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PUBLIC SERVICE COMMUNICATIONS SATELLITE 
USER REQUIREMENTS WORKSHOP 
1. INTRODUCTION 
A workshop was held to obtain mformanon on user reqwrements for publIc serVlce commumcatIons. 
'Tlus mformatlOn wlll proVlde the basls of a study to determIne the optimum satellIte system to satIsfy user 
reqUlrements The concept for such a system lS descrlbed In Appenchx 1. The workshop exammed reqwre-
ments for data and message serVIces, elementary and secondary educatIon, extenSlOn and contInwng educa-
tIon, envlronmental commumcanons, lIbrary serVIces, medical education, medical servlces, publIc bro3.d-
casting, publIc safety, relIgIOUS applicatlons, state and local commumcabons, and voluntary serVlCes. 
Information was also obtamed on procedures to follow to make the transfer to commercial servlces. The 
workshop was held at the Tldewater Inn In Easton, Maryland beginnIng Sunday 'evemng October 17 and ending 
Tuesday evemng October 19, 1976. Tlus workshop was attended by 147 people. ApproXlmately ten additIonal 
people attended the presentatIons on the mormng of the second day to hear the results of the workshop. 
" , 
The workshop approach was to start wlth a descrlptIon of the workshop objectIves and the approach to be 
followed by the partIclpants Workshop partlclpants were reques~ed to submlt prelImmary thoughts on user 
reqUlrements prlOr to arrlving at the workshop. Followlng the workshop descrlptIon the workshop panels 
convened to conslder the advance submlsslons, make additIonal recommendatlons and crltIque these sugges-
tions. Included m these panel delIberatlons was an eXamInation of the potentIal beneflts to be obtaIned from a 
pubhc serVIce commumcations satelhte (PSCS) system. ' ~ 
Once the panels had reached thelr concluslOns, they prese~ted their results orally to the entlre workshop 
and documented these concluslOns for this report. 
The Commerclal Services Panel consldered the relatlonshlps that should eXlst between Industry and a 
government-sponsored publIc serVlce commumcatlOns satellIte system The panel concluded that such a 
government-sponsored system should not be done unless new technology lS reqUlred or a new satellIte lS re-
qUlred to reduce user termlnal costs. A demonstratlon system would provlde the necessary market valIdatlOn. 
NASA should proVlde user asslstance for the entIre system and mvolve Industry from the begInmng. The dem-
onstratIon system parameters should be as close as posslble to the succeeding operatIonal COnflguratIOn. The 
users should make some fmanclal commIttment and be made aware of ,the eventual total system cost. 
The panel on Data and Message SerVlces deSCribed reqwrements for the relay of data from sensors, 
between data terminals and between computer flIes They also descrlbed needs.for data mqwry, response, 
electromc mall and rugh resolutlOn lmage transfer. User commonalIty was consldered where packet swltch-
lng mIght be applIed for applIcatlOns such as medical and weather sensors, digitIzed VOICe, bulk data transfer, 
InqUlry systems, InteractIve data processing and electromc mall. ApplIcations Involvlng direct dell very to 
the user mcluded programmable hand calculators and a digital cItIzen's band radio. 'The panel-con'sldered 
user commumty problems lnvolvIng human communlcatIons, reconfiguratlOn and-growth and modularity 
The panel on Elementary and Secondary Education described present commumcatIons applicatIons such 
as the CatholIc TV network. Needs mentIoned mclude access to mdustnal diagnostIc speclallsts, access to 
remotely stored mstructIonal materlal, supplements to the teachmg staff, InstructIOn to home-bound students, 
promotIOn of computer-assisted InstructIon, faCIlItatIon of enrichment actiVItIes and ald to handicapped stu-
dents. Also Included were In-serVIce courses for teacher educatlOn, teleconferencing for educatIonal profes-
sionals and orgamzatlons and commumcatIons for a vanety of other teacher needs The need for commum-
catlOns between school and parents was also descnbed. 
The panel on ContInUlng and Extenslon EducatIon descrlbed the needs for occupational tralmng, contmwng 
professlOnal educatIon, mllltary trrumng, m-serVlce mstItutIonal tralrung, educatIon m sparsely populated 
areas, educatIon for lmmobllIzed people and the news dIstrlbutlOn of the content of professlOnal society meet-
lngS. OpporturutIes for satellItes to make a contrlbutIon Included market aggregatIon and equalIty of access. 
The EnVlronmental CommumcatIons Panel conSidered the disseminatIon of lnformatIon on space, atmo-
spherlc, edapruc and oceamc condIbons. They described the need for small messages from many sensors 
,1 
and the transfer of large amounts of mformabon between major collectlon pomts and between collectlon and 
data processmg centers 
The Llbrary SerVlces Panel described the need for data base bwldmg, mformabon retneval, mformation 
broadcast, access to emergency mformabon, library teleconferencmg and facslmile transmlssl~n: 
, ' 
The Medical Education Panel descrlbed the needs for telediagnosls, mass mformatIon tr~sfer to medi- , 
cal schools, computer. data band informatlOn transfer, health educabon for the public and physlclan-patlent 
commumcatlons. 
The Medical SerVlces Panel described health care needs mcluding Improvements m emergency medical 
serVlces, teleconsultatlon, remote patient care (teledlagnosls), baslc and contInumg medical education, ' 
supervlslOn of allied health care workers, and admimstratIon and management of health care resources. 
, ~ ~ 
The Pubhc Broadcastmg Panel described ItS present system and ItS need for additional c'ommumcabons 
servlces, for fleXlbllity, and for new services for public radio and teleVlslon Included were needs for spe-
clalized audiences such as mstructlOn for special groups, sequential orlgmation of materlals, mteractlve 
capabllitIes for educab~nal servlces, data transfer for broadcast management, and resource storage and 
sharing. 
, ' 
The Public Safety Panel descnbed the needs for disaster alertlng, two-way radio, nabonal 'emergency 
coordination, record trafflc, teleVlslon for educatlon and disaster morutormg, facsJ.m.lle for arrest flnger-
Pnllts and IdenbflCatlon photographs, data transfer for data 'base generation and retrleval, and vemcl!3-
tracking and locabon. -. 
The Religions ApplicatlOns Panel described the need for m-se~lce tramlng for professlOnals and 
teachers, data transfer m and out of data banks, software distrlbution, teleconferencmg, interconnectlon of 
librarles and educatlonal facilities, off-alr broadcast diStrlbutmg, news disseIDlnabon to press and broad-
casters, disaster relief coordinabon, IDlsslonary communications, direct broadcast to homes, and health 
care mformabon. 
The State and Local Government Panel discussed the need for commurucabons planning at the nabonal, 
state and local leve~s, mcreaslng demand for servlCes, and funding hmltabons. ' 
, I 
The Voluntary and SoClal Servlces Panel descrlbed the needs for the non-proflt sector mcluding commu-
IDcabons wlth members and sOClal servlce reclplents, and between organizational uruts. , ' , 
, , 
The reqUlrements documented m tms workshop will be used as the basls of more detailed user study', a 
market study and a satellite system study. The results, of these studies are expected to be aVailable for ' 
presentatlon to the users by the mlddle of next year. 
DescrlptIons of tlie wo~kshop and the process used to arnv~ at the recommendatlOns are given in this 
report. 
2. WORKSHOP DESCRIPTION 
The workshop was held at the Tldewater Inn m Easton, Maryland from October 17 through October }.9, 
1976. 
, , 
The workshop was attended by 147 parbClpantS as listed m Table 1.. The partIclpants were each invlted 
by telephone. Those acceptlng mVltations were then malled detailed mstructlOns. A copy of this advance 
mallmg IS given m Appendix 2. Each partIclpant was asked to make some preliIDlnary' suggesbons regarding 
the posslble user reqUlrements for commurucatlOns on the form provlded m the advance malling 
, 
The workshop partIclpants were orgaruzed mto thirteen panels to concentrate on the varlOUS disclplines 
,as shown m Table 2. ' 
2 
Dr. Norman Abramson, Director 
The ALOHA System 
Umversity of Hawall 
Honolulu, Haw811 96822 
(808) 948-7589 
James E. Alexander 
ASSIStant General Secretary 
Umted MethodIst Board 
DISCipleshIp 
P.O. Box 840 
NashVIlle, Tennessee 37202 
(615) 327-2700 
Dr. George E. Allen, Director 
RegIonal Educational SerVIces 
Agency 
110 WashIngton ,street 
Cumberland, Maryllmd 21502 
(301) 724-6190 
Dr. Paul Andereck 
5102 Pommetroy DrIve 
Flllrfax, Vlrglma 22030 
(202) 245-2514 
KevIn Arundel 




1200 -19th street, N.W. 
WashIngton, D.C. 20208 
(202) 254-6050 
S. S. Ashton 
Law Enforcement ASSIstance 
AdmlmstratlOn, Room 503' 
521 - 12th Street, N. W . 
WashIngton, D.C. 
(202) 376-2570 
M. Barbara Backer, M. D. 
1533 Mlclugan Avenue .. 
LaPorte, IndIana 46350 
(219) 362-3681 
Gertrude Barnstone 
Member of the Board 
KPFT 
I 
1401 Harold Street 




Ahce Beckman, CoordInator 
Appalachia Educauonal Satelhte 
Project 
Chautaugua County BOCES 
9520 Fredoma-Stockton Road 
Fredoma, New York 14063 
(716) 672-4371 
RIchard Berglund, M.D. 
Chief of Neurosurgery 




COMSAT General CorporatlOn 
950 L'Enfant Plaza 
WashIngton, 'D.C. 20024 
Robert BIrd, M.D. 
LIster HIll NatIonal Center for 
CommumcatIons 
NatIonal LIbrary of MedICIne 
8600 RockVIlle PIke 
Bethesda, Maryland 20014 
(301) 496-4441 
Dr. Edward Blackhurst, 
Co-Director 
AppalachIan Educational Satelhte 
Project 
210 Porter BUildIng 
Umversity of Kentucky 
Lexington, Kentucky 40506 
I (606) 258-8911 or 258-8987 
John Boning 
. RCA AmerICan 
201 Centenmal Boulevard 




P.O. Box 8555 
PhIladelphIa, Pennsylvama 19101 
(215) 962-4364 I 
Warren Braren 
Consumers Umon 
256 Washington Street 1 






8300 - 16th Street, Apt. 102 
SIlver Spring, Maryland 20910 
(301) 63,2-6495 
BrIan BrIghtly 
SpeCIal Projects CoordInator 
Corporation for Pubhc 
BroadcastIng 
1111 - 16th Street, N. W. 
Washlngton, D.C. 20036 
(202) 293-6160 
James P. Brown 
NASA/GSFC 
Code 952 
Greenbelt, Maryland 20771 
(301) 982-6720' 
CecIl D. Burge, Ph.D. 
UniverSIty of Southern 
MiSSISSIPPI ' 
Fr. George Byrne 
U.S. Cathohc Conference 
SUlte 1300 ' 
1011 FIrst Avenue 





AmerICan SatellIte Corporation ' 
Germantown, Maryland ~0767 
Gerald Carp I 
Drug Enforcement AdmlrustratIon 
1405 Eye Street, N. W . 
WashIngton, D.C. 
(202) 382-8063 
Dr. Martm Chamber lam, Dean 
Umversity ExtenSIon 
Uruverslty of CaWorma, 
San Diego 
Q-014 
LaJolla., 'CaWorrua 92093 
(715) 452-3400 
Ralph P. ChrIstenson, M.D. 
c/o A. Palnter 




AmerIcan Red Cross 
6206 Belcrest Road 





Greenbelt, Maryland 20771 
(301) 982-5908 
Arthur R. Cooke 
NatIOnal Oceamc and 
AtmospherlC AdmmlstratIon 
TelecommurucatIons Management 
and Planrung DlV., Rm. 315 
6010 Executive Boulevard 
RockvIlle, Maryland 20850 
(301) 443-8113 
Alva S. Cooper 
Deputy CommIssIOner 
Department of Cahlorma Highway 
Patrol 
P.O. Box 898 
Sacramento, Cahlorrua 95804 
(916) 445-5751 
Joseph P. CorrIgan 
GSFC/NASA 
Code 720 
Greenbelt, Maryland 20771 
(301) 982-4094 
Char les E. Cote 
GSFC/NASA 
Code 720 
Greenbelt, Maryland 20771 
(301) 982-4215 
Bert Cowlan 
The PublIc Interest SatellIte 
AssoCIation 
55 W. 44th Street 
New York, New York 10036 
(212) 730-5171 
I 
Table 1 (continued) 
Richard DaVIes 
AeronautIC Ford 
3939 FabIan Way 
Palo Alto, CalIfornia 94303 
Dr. Dorothy Dennger 
EducatJ.on Directorate 
National SCIence Foundation 
1800 G Street, N.W. 
WashIngton, D.C. 20550 
(202) 282-7745 
Allen Deschere 
DiviSIon for Blind and 
PhYSIcally Handicapped 
Library of Congress 
1291 Taylor Street, N.W 
Waslungton, D. C. 20542 
(202) 882-5500 
Dr. Ted DlXon 
Supenntendent of Schools 
San Diego County 
6401 Lmda VIsta Road 
San Diego, Cahforrua 92111 
(714) 292-3513 
Frank Douglas 
Operatlons Research, Inc. 
1400 Sprmg Street 
SlIver SPring, Maryland 20910 
(301) 588-6180 
Dr. Robert Dressler 
GSFC/NASA 
Code 903 
Greenbelt, Maryland 20771 
MonseIgneur PIerre DuMalne 
Supenntendent of Schools 
Archdiocese of San FranCISCO 
443 Church Street 
San FranCISCO, Cahlorrua 94114 
(415) 552-3620 
Walter Duncan 
U.S. Army Corp. of Engmeers 
OffIce of Cluef of Engmeers 
(DAEN-CWE-Y) 






Greenbelt, Maryland 20771 
(301) 982-4384 
Robert B. Egwood 
NASA/Nahonal Space Technology 
LaboratorIes 




950 L'Enfant Plaza 
Waslungton, D.C. 20024 
(202) 554-6576 
Eugene Feinberg 
Operations Research, Inc. 
1400 SprIng Street 
SIlver Sprmg, Maryland 20910 
(301) 588-6180 
Gary Fereno 
Operations Research, Inc. 
1400 Sprmg Street 
SIlver Sprmg, Maryland 20910 
(301) 588-6180, ext. 361 
John Ferreth 
MIamI-Dade Commuruty College 
11011 Southwest 104th Street 
Miami, FlorIda 33176 
(305) 596-1257 




902 - 9th Street Office BwldIng 
Richmond, Vlrgtrua 23219 
(804) 786-7729 
AnthonyH. Flores 




U.S. Department of Agnculture 
Washmgton, D.C. 20250 
(202) 447-3917 
iSamual N. Fordyce 
INASA Headquarters 
'Code ECF 
WashIngton, D.C. 20546 
Dr. Wllllam F. Fore 
National Council of Churches of 
ChrIst 
475 Rlverside Drive 





WashIngton, D.C. 20546 
Joseph FreItag 
COMSAT General CorporatIon 
950 L'Enfant Plaza 
WashlDgton, D.C. 20024 
Elmer Frunan 
DIrector 
Indtana Umversity Medtcal 
Education Resources Program 





11011 S. W. 104th Street 
MIamI, FlorIda 33176 
(305) 596-1175 
John Gllfeather 
YankoloVItch, Skell & WhIte 
575 Madtson Avenue 





Morehead, Kentucky 40351 
(606) 784-9607 
: Dr. Donald Grace 
EngIneenng Expenment Station 
GeorgIa InstItute of Technology 
Atlanta, GeorgIa 30332 
(404) 894-3400 
Donald I. Gray 
Fairbanks Education ASSOCIation 
326 KetchIkan Avenue 
Fairbanks, Alaska 99701 
(907f 452-5737 
Table 1 (continued) 
Joel Greenberg 
ECON Incorporated 
900 State Road 
Pnnceton, New Jersey 08540 
(609) 924-8778 
Leon Greenhouse 
Operations Research, Inc. 
1400 Spnng Street 
Silver Sprmg, Maryland 20910 
(301) 588-6180 
Arthur GrIffIth 
Department of Health, 
EducatIon and Welfare 
DiVISIon of Emergency Medtcal 
Room 326 
6525 Belcrest Road t 
HyattSVille, Maryland 20982 
(301) 436-6295 
Rev. Charles A. Hamtlton 
ChrIstian Church 
P.O. Box 1986 
Indtanapolls, Indtana 46206 
(317) 353-1491 
CharlesV. Heck, M.D 
Executive Director 
AmerIcan Academy of 
Orthopaedic Surgeons 
430 North MIchIgan Avenue 
ChIcago, IllinoiS 60611 
(312) 822-0970 
Steven Herman 
DIVISIon for the Bllnd and 
PhYSIcally Handicapped 
Library of Congress 
1291 Taylor Street, N. W . 
WashIngton, D.C. 20542 
(202) 882-5500 
Dr. Gary Hess 
Motorola Inc. 
1301 East AlgonqUln Road 
Schaumburg, nllnOIS 60196 
(312) 576-5952 
Dr. Robert HIllard, ChIef 
Education Broadcasting 
FCC 
1919 M Street, N.W. 




HaWaiI State Teachers 
ASSOCIation 
2117 - B Puna street 
Honolulu, HaWaiI 96817 
(808) 595-4837 
Walter Hogge, Jr. 
National Oceamc and 
AtmospherIC AdmlmstratIon 
TelecommumcatlOns Management 
& Planrung DIv. , Room 315 
6010 ExecutIve Boulevard 
RockVIlle, Maryland 20850 
Albert L. Horley 
27227 Black Mountrun Road 
Los Alto HIlls, Callforma 94022 
(415) 497-4521 
Andrew HorOWItz 
The Public Inte'rest Sateillte 
ASSOCIation 
55 W. 44th Street 
New York, New York 10036 
(212) 730-5172 
Mary Huffer, Director 
Department of InterIOr Library 
18 & "c" Streets, N. W. 
Washington, D.C. 20240 
(202) 343-5821 
Rev. BIll HUle 
Presbyterian Church of the 
United States 
341 Ponce de Leon Avenue, N.E. 
Atlanta, GeorgIa 30308 
(404) 873-1531, ext. 373 
Estll Hoversten 
COMSAT CorporatIon 
950 L'Enfant Plaza 
WashIngton, D.C. 20024 
Joseph Hull 
OffIce of TelecommumcatlOns 
Institute for TeiecommumcatIons 
SCIences 
Department of Commerce 
325 Broadway 
Boulder, Colorado 80302 
(303) 499-1000, ext. 4136 
Howard Hupe 
Department of Health, 
EducatIon and Welfare 
, Room 409E , 
200 Independence Avenue, S. W 
WashIngton, D.C. 20201 
(202) 245-1891 
Dr .RIchard Jameson 
Director of Commumcanons 
Council of Christian 
CommumcatIons 
1836 Frurmont Avenue 





1800 G Street, N. \y . 
Washington, D.C. 20036 
(202) 395-4876 
JaJJles R. Jenkms I 
Office of TelecommuDlcabons 
Pohcy (OTP) 
Room 712 
1800 G Street, N. W. 
Washmgton, D.C. 20036 
(202) 395-4876 
C R. Jones 
Hughes Aircraft Company 
909 Sepulveda Boulevard 
EI Segundo, Cahfornia 
(213) 648-2348 
James Justice, M.D. 
Indian Health SerVIce 
Tucson, Anzona 85706 
(602) 792-6604 
Dr. Ruth Katz 
Denver Research Instltute 
2135 E. Wesley 





P.O. Box 669 
, , 
New SymrnaBeach, F:lorlda 32069 
(904) 428-8700 
Barry Kerne 
Operations Research, Inc. 
1400 Spring Street 
SlIver SprlDg, Maryland 20910 
(301) 588-6180 




Greenbelt, Maryland 20771 
(301) 982-6092 
Jeffrey R. Kurland 
Western Umon 
1 Lake Street 
Upper Saddle River, New Jersey 
(201) 825-5143 
Gordon Law 
12155 E. Amherst Circle 
Denver, Colorado 80232 
(303) 458-8000 
Howard LefkOWitz 
OperatIons Research, Inc. 
1400 Sprmg Street 
SlIver Sprmg, Maryland 20910 
(301) 588-6180 
Leo L. Levendge', M.D. 
Department of Medical Education 
Amencan Medical ASSOCIation 
535 North Deerborne 
ChIcago, IllinOIS 60610 
(312) 751-6000 
Wasyl M. Lew 
NASA Headquarters 
Code ECS 
WashIngton, D.C. 20546 
Lorrrune Lucid 
ECON Incorporated 
900 State Road 
Princeton. New Jersey 08540 
Dr. Bernard J. Luslan 
Coast Lme Commumty College 
KOCE-TV 
10231 Slater Avenue 
Fountrun Valley. Cahfornia 92708 
(714) 963-0811 
Herbert MaJower 
OperatIons Research, Inc. 
1400 Sprmg Street 
Silver Sprmg, Maryland 20910 
(301) 588-6180 
6 
Ralph Marcotte I 
U . S. Postal SerVlCe ~esearch & 
Development Department : 
11711 Parldawn DrIVe 
Rockv111.e, Maryland 20852 
(301) 443-6100 
LoiS McCoy 
National ASSOCiation for Search 
& Rescue, Inc. 
P.O. Box 2123 








1301 East AlgonqUIn Roa~ 




Rutland, North Dakota 
(701) 724-6282 
Bernard P. Miller 
ECON Incorporated 
900 State Road 
58067 
Prmceton, New Jersey 08540 
(609) 924-8778 
John E. Miller 
GSFC/NASA 
Code 950 
Greenbelt, Maryland 20771 
(301) 982-5885 
Keith L. Monroe 
Pohce Management and 
Operations DIVISion 
InternatIonal AssociatIon of 
Chiefs of Pohce 
11 Fustfleld Road 
Gruthersburg, Maryland 20760 
F. Lee MorrIs, Dlrector 
MiSSISSIPPI Authonty for ETV 
P.O. Drawer 1101 
Jackson, MISSISSIppI 39205 
(601) 982-6376 
Dr. Harold E. Morse 
Appalacluan Regional 
ConurusslOn ' 
1666 Connecticut Avenue, N. W • 
WashIngton, D.C. 20235 
(202) 673-7866 
WIlham B. Morton 
AgrIcultural Research ServIce 
P.O. Box 345 
Greenbelt, Maryland 20770 
(301) 344-2013 
Dr. Rose MukerJI 
Brooklyn College, CCNY' 
Brooklyn, New York 11210 
(212) 780-5941 
Jean Marie Neal 
DIrector of CommurucatIons 
Drawer 6668 
GreenVIlle, South Carohna 29606 
Edward Nehman 
MITRE Corporation 
West Gate Research Park 
McLean, Virgirua 22102 
(703) 790-6745 
Frank Norwood 
Jomt COUDcll m Educational 
Telecommurucations 
1126 - 16th Street, N.W. 




Uruverslty of Waslungton 
Seattle, Waslungton 98195 
(206) 543-2000, ext. 61 
J. Earle Pamter 
GSFC/NASA 
Code 952 
Goddard Space Center 
Greenbelt, Maryland 20771 
Table 1 (contmued) 
AnnIe Kmg Plnlhps 
National ASSOCIation of 
NeIghborhood Health Centers 
1625 Eye Street, N. W 
Waslungton, D.C. 20006 
Neal Pike 
FCC 5120 
2025 M Street, N. W. 
Waslnngton, D.C. 20554 
(202) 632-6497 
Dr. Kenneth A. Polcyn 
Planrung Research CorporatlOn, 
InformatlOn SCIences Company 
7600 Old Sprmghouse Road 
McLean, Vlrglllia 22101 
(703) 893-1800 
James G. Potter 
Pubhc SerVIce Satellite 
ConsortIum 
4040 Sorrento Valley Boulevard 
San DIego, Cabforma 92121 
(714) 452-1140 
Donald R. Quayle 
Semor VIce PreSIdent 
Corporation for Pubbc 
Broadcasting 
1111 - 16th Street, N. W. 
Waslnngton, D. C. 20016 
(202) 293-6160, ext. 291 
Ted Reams 
CommurucatIons and Warrung 
OffIcer 
7700 Midlotluan Turnpike 
Richmond, VlrglDla 23235 
(804) 272-1441 
Dr. WIlham N. RedIsch 
Code 950 
GSFC/NASA 




Department of General SerVIces 
2020 - 19th Street 
Sacramento, Cahforrua 95818 
(916) 445-6937 
7 
Dr. Jane G. RIChards 
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The workshop Wj1S sponsored by the National Aeronautics and Space A~mstratIon, Goddard Space Fhght 
Center (GSFC) and conducted by Operations Research, Inc. (ORI). A management team was formed consisting 
of the Workshop CoordInator, GSFC Technical Officer and the:ChaJrmen and Secretanes of each of the panels 
The panel secretaries were responsible for Insurmg that each panel session was properly documented and for 
keepmg track of the session tImIng. 'The management team met together before, dunng and after the work-
shop to coordInate workshop actiVIties. The purpose of each of these management meetIngs IS shown m 




To provide an opportumty to compile a descriptIon of user reqUIrements for pubhc serVIce 
commumcatIons: ' 
Sunday Management Tem MeetIng: 
To acquamt workshop' leaders With the workshop plan ~d With their roles. 
Sunday SOCial Hour: 
To assist participants m getting acquamted. 
Tuesday Management Team Breakfast: 
To revI~ hIghhghts of prevIous day, to acquaint leaders Wlt~ the plan for the day, and to dIscuss 
any problems that can be anticipated. - -
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The workshop program consisted of three parts: 
• A short presentatlOn of workshop objectives and approach 
• A formulabon of user reqUlrements and 
• A final presentabon and documentatlOn. 
, . 
The 'arrangement of this program IS shoy.rn 10 Table 4 and the objective for each of the sessions IS shown· 
10 Table 5. 
An effort was made to have the participants thmk about the problem prlOr to the workshop and to give the 
other partiCIpants' the benefIt of theIr thought. Accordingly, they were asked to send Informaqon on their , 
prehmmary thoughts on user reqUlrements These mltial reqUlrements descnptIons (given 10 Appenchx 3) .I 
provided the framework for the panel delIberations. The fmal recommendations of the panels are given 10 


















































To compIle a descrIptIon of user requirements for publ1c serYlce communicahons. 
Monday Mornmg: 
To orient the partIcipants and proVlde them With an opportunity to braInstorm on user 
reqUlrements. 
Monday Afternoon: 
To generate user reqUlrements, cntique these suggestions, and develop panel recommendations. 
Tuesday Mornmg: 
To allow the workshop to hear and critique the panel recommendations. 
Tuesday Mternoon: 
To document the recommended experIments. 
3. WORKSHOP RESULTS 
The workshop began with a short description of workshop objectives and approach. The workshop panels 
then considered the need for commurucatlons wIthout regard for whether or not the commurucations should be 
transmitted Via satellite. The panels' main conSideration was the Importance of information transfer to their 
respective dIsclpilnes. 
The workshop panels were asked to conSIder varIOUS types of communicatIons such as VOIce (telephone), 
record message (telegraph, letter), one-way televiSIon (I.e., educational broadcast) to one or many termI-
nals, interactive teleVISIon (VOICe or video mteractIve), faCSimile, teleconferencing (audio; audio and video; 
audio and faCSimIle; audio, VIdeo and facsimIle), and data transfer (hIgh and low data rates). 
The workshop panels were asked to give attention to substituting electronic communIcations for other 
forms as well as augmentIng eXisting electroruc communIcations. The panels were advised that people domg 
marketing studies wanted Information on what users are presently paYing for all types of commurucatIons (by 
category) and what users would be WIllIng to pay for new or augmented serVIces. 
The rationale used by each panel and a summary of theIr results are glVen 10 the follOWIng paragraphs. 
These paragraphs were prepared by the IndiVIdual panels. 
3.1 COMMERCIAL SERVICES 
3. 1. 1 OverVIew 
This panel conSisted of representatlves from domestic satellite common carriers, spacecraft manufac-
turers, commurucatIons eqwpment manufacturers, and government regulatory agencIes. 
The panel, after conSIderable dlscussIOn, agreed on the primary questIon It should address m the content 
of the workshop, as follows: 
Determine the relationship between mdustry and a Government-sponsored Public Services 
CommurucatIons System. 
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The approach that was taken IS Illustrated m FIgUre 1. The panel completely concurred that NASA should 
determme the user needs, develop reqUlrements and then aggregate the reqUlrements mto a Vlable system re-
qUlrement. From these reqUlrements a system (or systems) should be desIgned and speclficabons prepared. 
The panel felt that the system speclficatlons should be carefully exammed and coordmated wIth the com-
mon carrIers to deterDune If they can sabsfy the needs. Trus would mclude both performance and econoDUC 
conslderatlons. If there are appllcatlons which can be satisfied by eXlstmg commerClal satelhte systems, 
then they should be so channeled and not be conSIdered for the PSCS. 
To be conSIdered for a PSCS an applicahon should meet one of the followmg crIterIa: 
1. A new spacecIaft system IS reqUlred to meet the user needs wmch represents an extenSIon of current 
operatlOnal technology . 
2. New spacecraft or ground termmal technology is reqUlred. 
3. The cost of the user eqUlpment IS not currently economIcally feaSIble thus reqUlrmg new system 
deSIgns. 
The panel felt that regardless of what form PSCS takes, the commerClal services mdustry should be 
brought mto the program early enough to msure that a smooth transItion to an operahonal system can be 
achIeved. The users should also partICIpate m the early system design phase to gam an understandmg of all 
of the problems assocIated WIth acruevmg a full or parhal commerClal system. 
AssUDUng that the above criteria are met and NASA undertakes the development of aPSeS, the panel felt 
that the program should constltute a market valldabon effort The market would be established and veruled 
through the use of an actual demonstration approach wluch could, for some users, take a year or more. The 
demonstration system prOVIded should be quasI-operational WIth high rehabllity and be VIrtually Idenbcal (as 
far as the user IS concerned) WIth the operahonal system. The stabillty of system parameters IS of major 
Importance, partIcularly as regards pollcies and regulations (for example, frequenCles). Users should not 
be forced to purchase entlre new ternunal eqwpments when makmg the tranSItion to an operatlOnal system. 
NASA should conSIder the total user system (end-to-end) and proVlde the reqUlred technical aSSIstance m 
hardware speclflcatlOn, trammg, operation, test and mamtenance needs, program development, etc. NASA 
should mvolve mdustry to establlsh the optimum crossover pomts to a full commercIal system for each of the 
user apphcatlOn areas. 
In the Implementabon of a PSCS varIOUS alternatives should be exammed by NASA m establlsmng a quaSI-
operational system as follows: 
1. Use eXlstmg commurucabons capabillhes (space segment, ground ternunals, terrestrlalllnks). 
2. PrOVIde mcentives for mdustry to develop the servlCes (pollcles, taxes, subsuhes, etc.). 
3. Use a Government system m cooperahon WIth commerCIal servIces (perhaps rentmg capabillty from 
mdustry). 
The panel felt that the ground termmals could easily be handled by mdustry WIth NASA specIfymg the 
various conflguratlOns and then makmg an Imbal buy. Additional termInals could then be proVlded by mdus-
tryon a purchase and/or rental baSIS. Ternunals WIth an add-on modular performance capabillty could be 
provided So that a user would only have to pay for rns expllClt c.eeds. 
The paue~ addressed the question of how the user should partiCIpate m a PSCS. The consensus was that 
the user should make some finanCIal ('oIIUmtment to the system. Users should also be made aware, ea;:-l.y m 
the program, of the ulhmate operatlOnal costs of their serVlce. For some users a gratiual l1lcreaae m fman· 
clal cO!!lnutment Should be establlshed to ease the transihon to a full commerc,al syste'Il. The pertlcl")at.<:n 
of the users wou.d slgntLcalltly help to msure a V1abl~ ope.ratlOnal ::apabillty lOng after goverl'ment !1a:hcm~­
tlOn was concluded. 
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Figure 1. Approach to Determining the Relationship Between Industry and a Government Sponsored PSCS 
3 1.2 Pohcy Queshons 
Pohcles of the Federal Government llllpact in several ways on the utlhzatlon I)f satelhtes for the proVI-
SIOn of pubhc services. It IS Federal Government pohcy to place full reliance on the prIvate sector. Trus IS 
marufested In OTP Clrchlar 13, and OMB cIrcuIar A-76. An IllustratIon of the apphcabon of trus phIlosophy 
has heen the NASA TDRS Program, m wruch the requIrement of a Federal agency was functionally defined, 
and the prIvate sector then bid on proVIdIng the speCIfIed service. 
In regard to the question as to what extent NASA should or should not prOVIde such pubhc serVIces, the 
gwdmg pohcy would be that indicated above. GIven a partIcular user need, the fIrst question to be asked IS, 
to what extent the mdicated reqUIrement could be proVIded by the prIvate sector. If it can not be prOVIded, 
then conSIderatIon could be gIven to determImng the extent to wruch the Federal Government should perform 
a market deflrubon functIon. This is a basic pohcy Issue which, wlule real, IS beyond the scope of trus con-
ference. However, a determinatIon In trus area is fundamental to determImng the role of NASA In the area of 
proVIdmg pubhc services VIa satellite. 
1.- At what point does the prIvate sector become involved? 
2. What CO'lt should be mcurred by the user? 
These pohcy Issues should be clarIfied at the earhest opportunIty In order to prOVIde appropriate gUId-
ance to NASA. 
In c~nsidering any new kmd of SerVICe whIch may be delIvered Vla satelbte, an Important aspect IS spec-
trum conservation. Both the amount of bandwIdth necessary and ItS location m the spectrum are Important. 
PrOVIded that the role of the satellite system IS that of a fIXed POInt-to-point serVICe, eXlstIng satellIte bands 
may be used and the only question IS the availabIhty of such spectrum. This problem IS one that IS handled 
Wlthm existIng allocations and Within eXlstmg regulatIons. 
In those cases m whIch the new SerVICeS reqUIre new spectrum allocabons m spectrum space now allo-
cated and used for serVIces other than satelhte serVIces, defirute and dIffIcult problems anse. For example, 
It has been proposed that one pOSSIble new service might be a satellite-to-vehicle (mobile satellite) service to 
operate In the 806 to 947 MHz band. Trus poses a number of problems both domestically and internatIonally. 
Domestically trus spectrum bas been allocated for the growth of terrestrIal mobIle serVIces. Since terres-
trIal use of a given frequency WIll permIt thousands of users'across the Dation whIle one'satelhte WIll pre-
clude'reuse of ItS frequency anywhere else In the country, the effICIency of spectrum use decreases rapidly 
for satellIte use. As a result, there WIll be serious ObjectIon among users to the use of satelhtes In the 
mobIle bands. 
InternatIonally, there are more serious problems., The 806 to 947 MHz band has been allocated for land 
mobIle usage under an internahonal treaty (the ITU Radlo Regulations). In region 2, trus spectrum IS allo-
cated to broadcast and fixed radio serVIces. Therefore, mobile use of trus spectrum WIthIn the U.S. IS sec-
ondary to broadcast and fIXed serVIces m neIghborIng' countnes: Consequently, we leannot us~ terrestrial 
systems m thIs band closer than 250 miles of the CanadIan or Mexican borders. Satelhte use 'of these fre-
quencies has even more consequences to systems in the n61ghbonng countrIes who will most certamly be 
opposed to such use. . 
The procedure for making such allocatIOns changes is to cause the ITU Radio RegulatIons to be changed 
to accommodate such uses. ThIs can only be done at a general World AdmlDlstrative Radlo Conference 
(G-WARC) (or In a speCIal conference) which are scheduled at infrequent Intervals (up to 20 years). One such 
G-WARCns scheduled for 1979 and we have an opportunIty to modify the internabonal allocation tables to re-
flect new uses such as thIs. However, this IS not an easy procedure because the ITU now has a majority of 
under-developed nahons who are not always In sympathy WIth the needs of more developed natIons. There-
fore, m order to get changes approved in this forum, these changes must have some appeal to tli~ under-
developed members. ThIs leads to the conclusion that those changes most likely to be adopted are those that 
have rural apphcations. For example, such uses as rural telephone service, delivery of medIcal Information 
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to remote areas, educabonal serVlces delIvered by satellIte, etc., will be those that most appeal to the ma-
Jority of the ITU members and WIll give the greatest potential for success m changing the mternahonal table 
'of aUocabons. 
3.1.3 Common CarrIer ViewpOlllt 
The panel reflected an opimon that today's technology IS (In general) adequate to sahsfy the presently de-
fmed requirements of the public serVlce sector. These reqUIrements generally fall Into the categorIes of 
VOICe transmIssIOn from fixed or mobIle locations, televiBlon, data, or facsimlle transmISSIon. However, It 
was noted that some of these requirements are hIghly speCialIzed, mvolve lImlted applIcahons, and are not 
aggregated. To become cost compebbve, needs must be correlated to proVlde cost attracbve offerings. 
The PublIc SerVlce Commumcatlons SatellIte User ReqUIrements Workshop may Idenhfy reqUIrements 
Involving technology not now commerCIally aVailable. In that event, the carriers noted that they have In the 
past, and are contInUIng to assume the responSIbIlity for technology development for supplYing commumca-
tIons serVIce when adequate Incentlves exist. 
There IS a role for the government to offer mcenbves that WIll encourage prIvate Industry to continue the 
technology developmer, and Implementabon to satisfy new user needs. Should these incentives prove Inade-
quate to stimulate prIvate Industry development, there could be a role for NASA to develop the needed 
technology 
The carriers felt that there IS a role for NASA m assIstlng users In defimng hardware reqUIrements, 
preparIng operahng speCIficabons, and aggregating user needs that have a degree of commonahty. The re-
sultIng speCIficabon should be made aVailable to private Industry for competitive bId submISSIOn for NASA 
evaluation. If prIvate Industry does not respond acceptably, the serVice would be a candidate for government 
development. 
3.1.4 Industry VIewpOint 
The PublIc SerVice CommumcatIons SatellIte user needs must ultimately be satisfied by commerCially 
VIable serVices. The Issue IS the process by which this goal IS to be achIeved. 
The panel concluded that NASA. as an agency which IS capable of translating user needs mto speCIfIC sys-
tem reqUIrements. should perform the total system studies for potenbal users and speCIfy the syst~m element 
reqUirements, I.e .• programming, related hardware and/or ground eqUipment, as well as the satelhte sys-
tem performance and cost goals. The potential users and the commerCial supplIers are lImIted ill resources 
to perform this functIOn and NASA can act as a catalyst In bringing the user and supplIer together. Further-
more, NASA can speCIfy the total system reqUIrements of which the satellIte hnk may be a small part In 
many PublIc SerVice CommumcatIons SatellIte user needs. Upon completion of a detailed defIDlhon of the 
total system reqUIrements, NASA and the potential users can approach the commerCial serVICe supplIer and 
determine as discussed below. whether the serVIce IS now aVailable or whether a new serVice must be devel-
oped ill the prIvate sector or as a last resort In the publIc sector. 
3.1.4. 1 Technology Development 
The next step IS for NASA to determine whether the serVice can be prOVided at the deSIred cost WIth ex-
I&Ung technology. If not. then NASA should sponsor development programs In mdustry to develop the re-
qUIred technology. 
Three types of technology development are antiCIpated One IS the development of user peculIar eqUIp-
metlt, such as speCial displays, necessary to make a parbcular serVice cost effective Another IS advancmg 
the state-of-the-art of ground termInal technology to reduce cost of lmproved performauce. An example 
mIght be the development of a new type of low nOIse amplIfier. The third type IS the development of new sat-
elhte technology, again to reduce cost or Improve performance Examples mIght be a mulbple-beam antenna, 
power amplifiers In a new frequency band, or a high effICIency solar cell. 
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3.1. 4.2 Demonstrabon m OrbIt I . 
IT all partles concerned are conVinced that a proposed serVice IS needed, techmcally feasible and econom-
Ically Viable, then an m-orblt demonstratIon would not be reqwred, and an operatIonal system can be lmple-
mented. In-orbit demonstrations, If required, can be ach.leved WIth one or more'of the followmg objectives: 
a. To demonstrate techrucal feaslbl11ty, user utI11ty, and cost performance 
b. To create a'user demand by allowlllg potential users ''hands-on'' expenence to convince themselves 
that the proposed serVlce IS worth whIle. 
c. In the case where new technology was developed (especIally new satel11te technology), to venfy Its 
performance. 
An tn-orblt demonstratlon program III Its slmplest form would consIst of leasmg an available transponder 
from a common carrIer, and ImplementIng the ground segment usmg off-the-shelf eqwpment. IT user pecu-
11ar eqUlpment and/or new ground termInal components were developed, these would be added. NASA could 
take an actlve role m th1s stage of the program, procurmg the eqUlpment and runrung the experiment for the 
user. who would evaluate the data. 
There are three methods of procurmg a new satel11te: 
e NASA could procure the satel11te from industry and place It m orbIt. After the demonstration test 
phase was completed, NASA could sell or lease the satellIte to a common carner for operation. 
• A second method lS for NASA to guarantee a mirumum lease period of a satel11te which IS developed 
by private mdustry. (The TDRS uses this procurement method.) 
• A th1rd method is to allow private Industry to develop the satellite and place it tn orbit. This method 
would most likely be a Jomt venture between the satellite manufacturers and the users. 
The method used in procurmg a new satellite would depend largely on the amount of risk mvolved. Obvi-
ously I a hlgh risk program WIth large uncertamty in either technology, used demand, or cost, would not 
,likely be implemented by pnvate Industry alone. I 
3.1. 4.3 Operational Phase 
A successful demonstratlon in-orbit would normally lead directly to an operatlonal phase. Regulatory 
factors (tariff rates, frequencyallocatlons) could present problems and must be consldered. The process is 
shown dlagramatlcally on the follOWing page. 
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3 2 DATA AND MESSAGE SERVICES 
3.2. 1 IntroductIon 
There are two overrHhng soclO-techmcal factors whIch deterrrune the value of satellIte systems for pub-
lIc serVICe user applIcatlOns. The first of these IS the SOCIal value of small amounts of data provIded at the 
rIght place and at the right tIme. The second factor IS the bIlateral broadcast nature of the satellIte channel 
whlch allows commUDlcatIons, to take place In broadcast mode to large numbers of us~rs and (less well under-
stood) In broadcast mode from large numbers of users connected In a two-way broadcast network. 
~me SImple calculations can serve to illustrate both of these pomts. 
3.2.1.1 Data Rates 
FIrst conSIder a SIngle vUleo transponder such as that aVailable on ATS-6 WIth a total aVailable 
bandWIdth of 30 MHz. The total data rate aVailable from such a transponder could perhaps be as hlgh as 
STEP 1 
NASA WORKS WITH POTENTIAL USERS OR COMMUNICATIONS 
SERVICE BUYERS SAME FOR EACH APPLICATION 
• EDUCATE USERS ON SATELLITE POTENTIAL AND AOGREGATE USERS (PSSC HELPS) 
, 
• ELICIT FROM USER OR COMMUNICATION PROCURER THE AMOUNT THEY ARE WILLING TO PAY FOR SERVICE 
• CONDUCT STUDY ON PRELIMINARY SYSTEM IMPLEMENTATION 
• 
(SATELLITE, FREQUENCY, EARTH STATION TERRESTRIAL 
INTERFACE PROGRAMMING ETC) AND ROUGH COST SOLICIT 
ING,AIO FROM OTHE,!S AS NEEDED 
ITERATE ABOVE TO TRY TO MAKE A "VIABLE" SOLUTION, 
WHERE USER CAPABILITY TO PAY IS ATTRACTIVE TO COM-
MON CARRIER COST TO PROVIDE SERVICE WHERE APPRO-
PRIATE, COMBINE MORE THAN ONE APPLICATION ON SAME 
SPACECRAFT TO CUT fOSTS. 
-
DECISION POINT 1 ; 







COMMUNICATION PROCURER PUTS OUT BID'PACKAGES TO 
COMMON CARRIERS -(NASA HELPS) 
INTERESTED CARRIERS BID 
1 
PROCURE SATELLITE 
FROM A CARRIER IF 
PRICE ACCEPTABLE 
I DECISION POINT 2 
"NO-GO' ON SATELLITE 
SERVICE IF PRICE 
EXCESSIVE 
Alternative situations for "No-Go" at Second Decision Point (or First Decision Point). (NASA need conduct 
study to determine whether sltuat10n B or C exists, maybe wrth carrier help on price for B-1 below.): 
r A. Satell1te common carr1er can meet cost/performance requirements of commumcation procurer, 
but terrestrl8l b1d 1S cheaper. 
B. Satell1te cannot now meet cost/performance reqUlrements of commurucation procurer, but could 
do so competitive to terrestr1al lf either: 
1. More users aggregated (share costs such as programming) 
2. Advanced technology available to dr1ve cost down (more satellite EIRP makes earth stations 
cheaper; lDlproved satellite has more channels, less cost per channel; etc.) 
C. Satellite cannot now meet cost/performance requirements of communication even with major tech-
nology pred1cted improvements. 
Only m situation B does process contmue. 
Situation B at Decis10n Point 2: 
B-1. More users need to be aggregated 
Alternatives: 
B-1.1 Further NASA "education" as Step 1 
B-1.2 Simple pllot program demonstratlOn, usmg transponders on eXlsting common carrier 
satellite 
B-1.3 Major demonstration program, using new satellite procured by NASA (operational-like 
frequency, EIRP, ground station, etc.) 
Whenever poss1ble, avo1d B-1. 3. 
B-2. Advanced technology needed to dnve cost down 
B-2.1 Common carrier develop then provide service. Unlikely because of nsk and long time 
before payoff. 
B-2.2 NASA develop technology on R and D fhght program. Then repeat step 2, and common 
carrier profitably provides service on advanced satellite. (Note NASA-developed ad-
vanced technology typically usable for several apphcatlons. ) 
B-2.3 NASA develops/launches operational satellite of high new technology, and leases same, 
then transfers to common carriers. 
Emphas1s on B-2.2 (or B-2. 1 if carriers willing) 
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100 x 106 blts/second. But If we are Interested In large numbers of user earth stations, such stations must 
be small and aVaJlable at low cost, o~ratmg at a lower data rate of perhaps 5 x 106 blts/second. User re-
qUlrements for data transmisslon however could vary from an average data rate of 0.1 blts per second for 
sensors to average data rates of 1000 bits per second for file transfers among mformation processors. 
Peak data rates could be 1000 or more tlmes these values. Thus user requirements m the pubhc sector 
must consider the satelhte resources consumed by each of these uses, and user reqUlrement conslderations 
must welgh the relative social value of satelhte commumcations for small numbers of blgh resolution images 
against the soclal value of 10,000 times as many low data rate devices. 
3.2 . 1. 2' Packet Broadcasting 
Satelhtes com mum cations IS often Vlewed as a substitute for ground mIcrowave or cable channels - a 
blg cable lD the sky. Satelhte channels, however, can proVlde a dlfferent set of user characterlstics as well 
as the conventional form of point-to-point communications now aVaJlable from land based communication 
nets. NOWhere are these capabilIties, umque to satellite commurucations, of more value than In the area of 
dIgital commUnications and message services. The key dIfference from the point of Vlew of data and message 
services IS the broadcast capablhty of satelhtes, providIng the ablhty to hnk dIrectly a large commumty of 
users wlth two-way dIgital commumcat1ons. The necessity of using the broadcast mode of dIgital transmIS-
SIOn for a satelhte commumcatlons communIty of many users can be seen WIth a SImple example. 
Conslder a public serVlce system Wlth many small dIgital earth stations an.d say 100,000 users. Then, 
In order to provlde complete connectivlty of this commuruty by means of conventional channehzed (FDMA or 
TDMA) commUnIcations ar~hitecture, we reqUlre 0 
100,000; 99,999 ... 5,000,000,000 channels 
The Impractical nature of this reqUlrement needs no comment. The pOlnt we wlsh to make lS that the 
user reqUlrement of complete connectivlty among a large user commuruty can be met l>y one of the packet 
broadcastlng dIgital arcrutecture modes now belDg Investigated. And the Importance of trus form of bilateral 
digltal communications Increases as the square of the SlZe of the user commuruty. 
3.2.2 Types of. Needs 
3.2.2. 1 State Commumcations 
Computer to Computer 
The State of FlOrida lS currently comblnIng the'use of ltS educatlonal computing centers. Large re-
gional centers are being developed that~Wlll share computing and software resources Wlth the smaller 
end user. There are 9 state umverslties, 20 commuruty, colleges and approXimately 70 elementary 
and secondary school distrlCts that w1l1 eV,entually hnk together. Some of the institutIons are 
multI-campus. 
Eventually, the State of FlOrida wlll have all 9 State uruverslties lInked together covering the entire 
geograprucal region of Florlda. The lInks wlll be from computer to computer With one large adnun-
lstrative computer center plus one large research center with all other UnIVerslties becomlng nodes 
In the network. Data rates would range from 100b/s to >19.2kb/s. Of course there couldcbe more 
than straJght pomt-to-poInt hnks, there' could be multi-point links and multiple llDes associated wlth 
each hnk-up. 
Computer hnks would range !rom ,slmplex to full duplex and would supply batch and Interactive 
services. 
The elementary/secondary schools (Kl-12) Wlll eventually share computer resources between them-
selves and the commumty colleges. ThlS Will be accomphshed by dIVldIng the state up In geograpru-
~al regions. 
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When the combmmg of resources IS accomplished, there could be as many as 100 computer to com-
puter end-users for batch and tlme sharmg and many (5 1) thousand 10teractIve term10als for instruc-
tIon methods such as learning baSIC programmIng languages, mformatIon retrieval, and computer 
aSSisted lnstructIon 
Fortunately, this "spreading of the wealth" aroUnd the state wIll bring great economic relIef to the 
taxpayers of the State of Flonda as well as malung the smaller computer center "eqUlvalent" to the 
larger computer centers 10 terms of computIng capablhty 
However, thIS movement toward combmed computIng capabIlity lS not WlthOut Its drawbacks. To 
link several educational faclhtIes together to share data there are presently only two chOices: tele-
phone land Imes and mIcrowave transmISSion 
Because microwave IS so costly, the telephone land line system WIll almost always be used to estab-
bsh computer hnks. Trus presents many problems. Frequently, land lines "fall" Just when they 
are most needed and they are qUlte costly. Each additIonal computer link-up usually takes several 
lines covering distances upward of a hundred mIles. 
Perhaps by usmg a pubhc serVIce satelhte system as a method for bnlang computer centers for the 
State of Flonda (or any other State), the cost to the taxpayers could be kept down to a reasonable 
level wrule stIll allow1Og growth 10 education computIng withm tight budget parameters. 
The use of satellite commurucatIons would have to be economically Justifiable as well as rellable to 
99.9% as compared to land line and mIcrowave transmission. 
The potential IS there for educational data links as well as Video hoks; however, more detailed study 
IS reqUlred to establish parameters for a public broadcast satellite (network). It seems that satelhte 
transmls~lon has the potential to futilll the above deSCribed network needs 10 education; however, It 
would seem that satellItes have unlimIted potential 10 other educational apphcatlOns 
InterconnectIOn WlthIn Organizations 
State and local government as a user group-The 1OterconnectIon wIth10 Georgla exemplUles the class 
of user to whIch a Publlc SerVice CommunIcatIons Satelhte could be put The state lists 600 or so 
"CltIes" (population of 200 or more); there are 159 countIes and 18 Area Plannlng and Development 
CommlSSIons (APDC's) composed of groups of countIes (some with llne responslblhtIes, others ac-
ting more as a serVice - but each haVing a hIred staff of 10 - 50 people). The State Government has 
a myrIad of bureaus and diVISIons whose mterests often overlap, e.g., energy, enVironment, taxa-
tIon, land use, conservatIon, development These interconnect WIth each other and through the sys-
tem downward. Above this superstructure IS the Federal Government WIth data demands, reqUire-
ments, and fundIng sources. 
There IS, then, a real need for data collectIon, proceSSIng, storage, and transIDlssion at a varIety 
of levels witrun this structure - sometImes vertIcal and ruerarchical, probably more often usefullf 
It could be channeled selectIvely, laterally and 10teractIvely between elements WIth a mutual mterest. 
A more speCific example-HUD 701 reqUlres a State Development Plan from the State OffIce of Plan-
rung and Budget. Some portIons of the data WIll be obtained WIth Landsat technology. Some collec-
tion from low orbit satelhtes, some from ground termInals. The' number, varIety, accesslblhty 
locatIon, and rehablhty of land sensors could be enormously Impacted by collection of data unattended 
through a Pubhc SerVIce CommurucatIons SatellIte and transmlSSlon of data to mterested partIes from 
the same satelhte ' 
Another state office, Department of Natural Resources, IS reqUlred by another Federal Government 
agency (EPA, Sections 208 and 303) to prOVide 1OformatlOn on SOlI erosIOn. Some of the above data 
would be useful, but probably addibonal sensors are needed. 
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The State would hke spatlally orIented land use maps, WIth varylDg resolutlon (urban, farmland, 
forest, wasteland). More data needs to be collected and combmed WIth some of the above. 
State and countles working on computer retrIeval of land characterIstlcs use 27 dIfferent categorIes 
of data. Satelhte data serVIces operatlng m a selectJ.ve matnx format on pertlnent data for storage, 
retrIeval, tranSmlSSIOn would rud enormously. 
ExpanSIon of the example-Once hardware and software procedures are developed for one State's data 
serVIces regardulg land management for all levels of mterest, not only can the model be extrapolated 
to the needs of other states, but mteractlon at horIzontal mterest levels on the data becomes feaSIble 
WIth satelhte; e.g., water quahty on streams that flow from one state to another, forestry serVIce 
mteraction, mlgratlon of bIrds. The value of such honzontalmteractlon m exchange of data IS per-
ceIved to be more than technologICal, but also psycholOgical m expanding the mterrelatlon of Indi-
VIduals WIth SImilar mterests and concerns. AddItlonally, knowledge of other approaches, suc-
cesses, and problems through mterchange can be expected to upgrade quality of services as well as 
Improve effiCIency of productIOn. 
Hands on uohzation of data serVIces Without reqmrmg enormous techmcal knowledge, effort or 
cost - at the worlong level m local government - can aid greatly m acceleraong pubhc knowledge, 
acceptance and deSIre to partlclpate m data serVIces. 
Government/public mteracoon-Much data avrulable from government would be of more pubhc mter-
est If It were easlly acceSSible when needed. Details of buddIng codes, nOIse regulations, demo-
graphics, mterpretatlon of new laws, locatlon of speCIalIzed serVIces, land ownership mformaoon, 
etc. , would be more useful If they could be eilclted on demand, espeCially m non-urban settIngs 
where a personal trip to the source would be a hardship. 
Conversely, Government polhng of pubhc oplIDon, of pubbc concerns, of pubhc understandlng could 
serve as a poslove feedback while preservmg anonymIty If deSIred by the clozens. Low cost, SIm-
ple dlgltal termlnals could tranSmlt to a satellite directly, or perhaps to an mtermedlate repeater 
Site, permlttIng remote as well as urban paroclpatlon. 
Linkage of afflmty groups-Not only from government to cltlzens, but among CItIzen groups, inter-
change of data serVIce on a tImely baSIS could be revolutlonary on progress. Examples include med-
Ical dlagnostIcs, marketIng mformatIon among small to medlum Sized busmesses (e.g., the Georgia 
poultry mdustry), determInatlon of aVallablhty of components and/or materials for small industrIes, 
optImlzmg dlstnbutlon of agrIcultural products to retaIl outlets. The key dlfference 10 this as 10 
many of the preVIOUS examples from existlng aVailable systems (telephone, radlo, etc.) IS the many-
source to many-user capabllity on a selectlve 10terest basis WIthout the reqUIrement or necessity for 
mtermedlaries. Satelhte appears to me to be the most feaSIble approach, espeCIally m VIew of the 
generally low data rate which permIts large numbers of senders and receIvers of the data serVIces 
10 an essentlally Simultaneous mode. 
Miscellaneous comments-Whatever develops as gwdelmes from tlus conference should be widely 
dlssemmated at least among sample user commumtles for addltIons, prlOntles and comments. 
Contlnuous momtorlng of other groups and mdlviduals should take place through some Identlfled focal 
pomt In NASA, e.g., there's a Conference on Commumcatlons and Rural America, sponsored by the 
Office of Technology Assessment November 15-17 m Washington. Someone should specIfically seek 
theIr reactions to this conference's output. 
The State of Georgia Will release ItS commumcatlon needs study WIthin 1- 2 months. It should get to 
the nght people to have an Influence as expedItIOusly as pOSSIble. 
wrole NASA VIewS the proposed satelhte as quasI-operational, It Should be deSIgned with a great deal 
of user fl6Xlblhty because users will perceive mltlal use as experImental for them and they should be 




Whatever the value of the documentatJon produced, NASA has done a real serVlce Just by gettJng tlns 
many people together to explore, brainstorm, and lUr their Vlews. The contacts WIll be invaluable 
to,me and proVlde ch.ann~ls for future mterchange and achon. 
MultJ-State OrgamzatJons 
At a recent meetmg, July 5, 1976, the MountlUn-PllUns governors held at Hershey, Pennsylvarua, 
they determmed.to do two thlDgs speClfically related to thtJ prohferahon of m~lh-state and regional 
,0rgaruzatJons:, 
1: Agreed to form a 10-state "Governors Task Force on the OrgaruzatlOn and Management of 
MultI-State and RegIonal AcbVlbes m the Mountam-PllUns Area" and to assIgn key staff person-
nel to the,T~sk Forcei 
2. Requested the Task Force (a) to examme the problems for State government connecbon WIth the 
prohferatJon of State executJve branch assoclabons and mterstate compacts, and (b) to develop 
optJons for consideratJon by the Governors for lDcreasIng the efficIency and strengthemng the 
effectIveness of r~onal orgaruzations and mterstate compacts lD the MountlUn-Plains area, 
including ways and means to strealnhne procedures for regional cooperation and options for 
consohdatIng varIOUS multI-state orgaruzatIons. 





Lack of accountablhty to State government. 
Programs and strategIes whlch were often counter-productJve to an lDdlVldual State or ItS 
executIves, 
The horrendous cost to State governments in both dues s!ructure, manpower and travel costs. 
The heavy dependence upon Federal funding by many of the multi-State orgamzations whlch con-
sequently led to rIsk of the MSO becommg an extenSIon of Federal pohcy and not the States' 
capabihty. 
, , 
Thls determmation to amalgamate State resources, speCifically into one regIonal entlty to reduce 
c,?sts and/or mcrease the benefits of State support for multi-state organizations, WIll emphaSize 
remedies that mvolve the joint efforts of the regIon's States, 
WhIle a number of management/adDllnistratlve formats can solve the current prohferationi the quan-
tJty and quahty of services rendered to varIOUS constituents wlll have to be addressed. It seems ob-
VIOUS at thIs time that a Vlable optIon to the member States IS to consider the use of a commurucatIons 
satellite in anyone of all of the tested formats used on all previous ATS mISSIons and also CTS, 
Attached are listed a sampli,ng,of a number of multl-state organ1za~ons m a five state consortla, 
the Federation of Rocky Mountain States. Preliminary data on the 10-state compact WIll push the 
number close to 400, Amalgamation and/or reductJon of many of these mstltutional arrangements 
will neceSSItate an alternative system to State government - a quick cross section of the agenCIes 
reqwnng support is also attached, however, no, attempt has been made to determine the specIfic 
type of servlCe - terminal - or format required. It is however assumed that many agencies can 
and will use or share a terminal - both fixed and mobile, and further that remote senSIng w1l1 be a 
mandated service by others. 
There has been no effort to define th'e type of service needed or guess at the number of terminals re-
qwred. Imnally a termmal at each State House - up and down-link is a must. Hours of usage can 
be determined upon a survey of consoma needs, but is a massive study m Itself and guessmg at use 
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- --------------------------------------------------~ 
3.2.2.2 Federal CommurucatIons 
Electromc Mall SerVlce System (EMSS) 
Constramts and Problems-The Umted States Postal SerVlce (USPS)'lS studying the possible lmple-
mentatIon of a new message system called the Electromc Message SerVIce System or EMSS. If 
lmplemented, It IS planned as a natIonal digItal data system offering partIal or complete replacement 
of the present first class letter mall system Wlth new eqUlvalent EMSS services to business, govern-
ment and household customers of the present first class letter mall system." In general, lt would 
proVlde the eqUlvalent of all present message serVIces, 1 e., message, transactIon, advertISing or 
a combinatIon of two or more of the above. Messages or data could be Inputted in digItal (tape disc, 
magnetIc card) format In hand copy (paper, mlcrofllm) form. Cross copy serVlces would be pro-
Vided so that different Input and output forms could be proVlded to the EMSS user. , 
It IS possible that EMSS, as descnbed above, Incorporates many of the needs of the vanous panel 
users and that EMSS could posslbly use and be a prlDclpal subscriber to a Public SerVlce Commuru-
catlons Satellite. However attractIve tlus might be, there are at present USPS policy poSltlons 
wluch precl~de the.present use of the Publlc SerVlce 9ommurucatIons Sateillte for EMSS. 
Present USPS policy llmlts conslderatlon for commumcatlon serVlces to common carrlers, speclal-
lzed common carriers and OOMSAT filers. Several other options.lncludlng (a) the launch and use of 
a USPS sateillte and (bLu~e of satellltes launched and operated by other government agencl!"s were 
considered but excluded lD the fmal program planmng 
" 
Desplte present restrlctlons on USPS partlcipation lD the Publlc SerVlce Commurucatlons Satellite 
System, lt is apparent that such a sateillte system would be enhanced by the partlcipation of the 
USPS and the possible use of tlus sateillte for the EMS System. In partIcular, many,of the Public 
SerVlce Communicatlons Satelhte users (educatlonalInstltutions, medical serVlces, state and local 
governments) have data and message needs which could be proVlded Wlthm EMSS. 
\ I ( , 
In summary, wlule the USPS lS limlted to use of common carrier, speciallzed common carriers, 
and DOMSAT tanff fliers, tlus meetmg has identlfled other commumcatlon opportumtles that should 
be considered In the planmng and lIDplementatlon of the EMSS System. 
EMSS Traffic Trends-According to USPS planning objectives, EMSS Wlll consider proVlding a partial 
to complete replacement of brst class letter mail with eqUlvalent EMSS serVlces. These would pro-
vide transactlon message, advertIsing services or combinations of these serVlces to USPS customers. 
Possible market penetration due to pubbc acceptance can only be estimated. In the bght of such un-
certalnties, the USPS has chosen to speclfy EMS traffic requirements and the related modal sizing 
in trafflC and size ranges. EMSS Wlth a mimmum market penetratlon would have a mlIDmum esti-
mated traffic reqUlrement of 5 x 109 messages per year. On the other hand, a lughly accepted EMS 
System might antlclpate annual traffic volumes in the 50 x 109 message range. Because of the un-
certalnty in EMSS traffic requireplents, the USPS has chosen to plan EMSS parametrically Wlthm the 
bounds just stated. Additional USPS marketing studies should enable the USPS to zero in more 
closely on trafbc requirements. Also, the identiflcatlon of feasible commurucations subsystem im-
plementatlons for EMSS requires further expansion of message traffic requirements based upon 
(a) message mix (l.e., digital, facslIDlle, OCR read), (b) input options offered, and (c) technologI-
cal implementation. 
On the matter of modal SlZlng, any EMS System would be a national system providmg service to 
CONUS plus Alaska, Hawaii and Puerto Rico, but the total number of'modes would be governed by 
the cost/economic feasibility associated with the market penetratlon achieved. According to the 
best estlIDates, EMS could contain anywhere from 25 modes nationwide up to 5000-10,000 modes for 
an EMSS offerlng full replacement frO' first class letter mail. In this latter case, the modes would 
most llkely be hierarchical and Incho",,.3 (a) remote terminals (either prlvately owned and interfaced 
Wlth EMSS, or USPS provided public input terminals), (b) EMSS stations wluch would be the eqUlva-
lent of a flrst or second class post office and (c) EMSS centers whlch would be prlIDanly message 
(S/F) centers. 
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The USPS awarded a two-year EMS System Defirutlon and Evaluatlon Contract to RCA on AprIl 30, 
1976. The results of tlus system planrung effort and subsequent USPS management decIsIons WIll 
enable the USPS to more narrowly defme the above and other EMSS reqmrements. 
3.2.2.3 Consumer Commurucatlons 
Aggregated ServlCes 
Smce the obJective of tlus effort IS to move toward an operatlonal publIc serVlce commurucatlons sat-
ellite whlch will prove to be economIcally self-supportlDg, at least on the ground segment portion, It 
IS necessary to move away from the anecdotal expenment format. InchVldual data serVices conSId-
ered as IndivIdual networks wIll most hkely not be profitable unless many serVices such as lIbrary 
mformatlOn, educatlOnal serVices, pubbc safety, etc., can be aggregated m such a way that several 
mstitutional resources can be combmed to make the satellIte system Viable. 
Such aggregatlOn of serVIces appears both reasonable and deSIrable In the publIc mterest when one 
conSIders the trend of our labor force whlCh IS rapIdly mOVIng toward the generatlOn and handlmg of 
lOformatIOn products"": records, bILlIng, mventory, accounting, correspondence, etc. Current as-
sessments mdIcate that about 46% of the U S labor force IS In such actiVity. Coupled WIth tlus 
change from mdustnal-serVice onented societal actlvlty IS the deteriOration (dIsilluslOnment) of 
I metropolItan-urban commuruties and a deSIre to relocate people to rural commuruties. Last year 
1 6 millIon net people moved mto rural commurutles from metropolItan commurutles. Trus has been 
augmented by the availabIlIty of broadband commurucatlons serVlces which permIt the functlons of 
busmess to be carrIed out remotely and accessed from headquarter offIces by commurucations net-
works. The qualIty-of-bfe factors such as health care, educatlon, entertainment and pubhc safety 
are recogmzed as necessltles by many of the people engaged m thIS "reverse" mIgration. Rural 
commurutles are often famllIar'with cooperatlves and COmDluruty programs so that mstltutlonal ar-
rangements for multl-user system support IS more reachly developed. For example, a broadband 
commurucatlon system has been developed by a county m'WIsconsm to prOVide entertainment TV, 
educatlonallOstructlon, banking commurucatIOns, and other mmor serVlces. The lOstltutional prob-
lems were dlfflcult but appear to be surmountable. The OffIce of Technology Assessment, an arm of 
Congress, has recogruzed this as a speCIfIC example of mnovatlve planrung and Implementation WhICh 
may become an example to be followed m future rural COmDlurucatlOn development programs. 
This aggregation of commuruty or regIOnal needs reqwres extenSIve technologlCal development In 
terms of protocols, packet message tranSmiSSIOn, SWItching and addressmg to accumulate non-real 
time traffIC. Many of the deSIrable data and message serVIces whlch appear to be personalIzed and 
deSIrable from a consumer-user pOlnt of View are generally of very low data rate when conSIdered 
m the context of satelbte commurucatIODS and as such can only be supported In the public Interest as 
far as the space segment'of such satellite systems are concerned. Equal attentlon needs to be glVen 
to the ground statlons, partlcularly If these serve the needs of a reglOn or commuriIty (I.e. , county), 
and the low-cost termInal deVIces which may require additional message-or data processIng (storage 
or echting) at the ground termmallD order to'proVide the necessary access for transmIssIon. Such 
SBS-type systems WIll most lIkely be reqwred as forerunners to an ultimate chgItal broadcasting 
pubhc satellite. • 
, Personal CommuDlcations 
Personal, AccessIble System-Trus IS a dlscusslOn of a polOt-of-Vlew or a deSIgn goalm the con-
struction of a PublIc SerVice Commuincatlons Satellite System. For a technolOgIcal system to be 
successfully used, It has to be eaSIly accessIble to mdlVlduals. 
This goal of easy access for mchViduals IS based first In a belIef that it IS m soclety's interest for a 
large number of IndiVIduals to use and understand and benefit dIrectly from technolOgical advance-
ments and second, on the observatlon. that It IS the use of technology by a large number of indlViduals 
whlch lDsures WIdespread impact and contlDuity of prIvate as well as publIc support. 
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Communicatlons and the communicatlons industry have a'very strong Influence on our day-to-day 
eXlstence. ' TWo maSSIve commumcations systems Illustrate how communications technology can 
eIther advance or restrIct us as mdlVIduals. The teleViSIon IS m our kltchen~ dens, hnng rooms, 
and bedrooms. It has literally Dllllions 'of output termmals and'tells us what to tblDk about pohtlcs, 
rehglOn, sex, and unemployment. IIi fact, It ~ us how to thInk about almost everythlng but gIves 
us very httle If any opportunIty to put anythIng into the system: There are Speak OUt programs (for 
wluch one must request a.me) and oppor1uDities to appeal to the FCC but there IS really very httle 
that the ordlnary CItizen who IS not exceptionally dedicated can do to mfluence the broadcastmg 
industry. " " -
, , 
The telephone, on the other hand, is an mstrument that IS easIly operable and avallable to alL We 
talk to our frIends, parents and colleagues eas11y and' frequently. The system is designed and oper-
ated for QUIck, easy aild unrestricted access. ThIs same ease of use should ~ply to satellite use. 
1 > 
The ubiquitousness of the band calculator and'the CB radio-For years we have wntten and talked 
, , ( " \ t 
about the potentlal mfluence Of computer aided instru~tion (CAl) and computing In general on educa-
tlon. However', we have had many abortive and fitfull starts, high eXpenses and many adminlstratlve 
barners to effectlve use of computing in schools. The hand calculator has changed all of tlus. It is 
, I 
no longer necessary to conVince school boards or umons or teachers. The students are appearmg in 
class with ca~culators and/or checld.ng their homework with them. They, as mdividuals, are chang-
ing the system from 'Y1tiun. Soon It ~ill be a personel computet .rather than a, hand calculator, that 
students w1l1 brmg to sch~ol., _ - _ 
I ' i ~ • 
The cltlzen1s band radlo has had a SlDlllar unpact In voice co~mumcations. It has changed ~w en-
forcement p~ctIce, government agenCIes such as the FCC and has improved the abihty and deSIre 
of people'to commumcate ~ong themselves. 
One of, If not the maJor, unpact of these deVices IS that they" allow people to solve their prob-
lems themselves rather than to go through one or several levels of bureaUcracy. It helps to 
de-bureaucratlze our society. " , 
The 'Goal: A Personal System'-The most Important tlung to keep In Dllnd IS that personal does not 
mean only recreatIonal. One tends to forget that m dlscussmg-the 8harmg of data bases, accessIng 
hbrary resources or using medIcal serVices that It IS always one person or a small group of people 
who are attemptIng to solve some problem. In fact, in the examples of the hand calculator and the 
CB radlo this problem IS most frequently work-related. 
What are the posslble'uses for such a se~vice? 'First, things that have been successful in the past in 
a re.stricted geograp4Ical area should be expefimented ".hth o'n a wider area. ThIs IS partIculariy 
u;nportant for groups iVlth special needs and requirements. For example; there'ls an mterestmg ex-
perIment funded by the State o~ New YorJ!: and the Bureau of the Educatlon of The Handlcapped at 
Amherst, New York for both phYSIcally and mentally handlcapped students. It IS the prOVision of, m 
computlng-ln-educatlon times, a standard serVice-drIll and practlce m mathematlcs and readmg'. 
Tlus could be provided eaSIly as a computing serVIce. However, there IS also the experIence of the 
parents and the students of USIng such a serVIce m the home which is also an extremely valuable ex-
perIence to be shared With other famIlIes of handicapped cluldren. It is this community wlu~h could 
be enlarged and enriched WIth unproved commumcanons faclhties. 'l'h:is partIcular exper~\ '1t 
seems likely to be tenmnated for lack of funds. However, If It were poSSIble to appeal to a larger 
populatIon over a larger geograpluc area It may be possible to define a user group that mlght'gener-
ate contlnUIng support for such a serVice. The Innovatlon and creatlveness here IS ,m deSigning ways 
to use a service. We-presently know very lIttle about how to do tlus: 
Other serVices are la~ enforcement actIVItles connected Wlth gOSSlp' such as that that the CB radlo 
buffs currently support, national computmg ~ct1VItIes currently supported by national networks, mes-
sage sendlng and conferenclDg and games. The most important critena for applIcatIons are proVIdlng 
an envlronment In which people and Instltutlons can discover for themselves what IS of use and mter-
est to them. 
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Needed Research-This goal of personal access to commumcanons IS one that requires broad re-
search support to go beyond the current practices that we might transfer from actiVIties m,computIng 
and commumcanons. The first avenue is one whlch would be of use specifically to satellite users -
the development of an lDexpenslve ~d-held receiVIng and tranBmltb.ng station. Thls IS concurrent 
research that could Slgmflcantly Impact the potential use of such a s8.telhte. Even lf NASA Itself 
does not sponsor such an actiVIty, the statement of the deSlrablhty of ,such an actIY,lty Will facIlitate 
such an actIVIty by other agencies. -
The second and final areas of research are valuable Wlth or without the use of a satellite. The two 
capabihtIes whlch must be better developed are better commumcatIons protocols for accessing sys-
tems and better techniqUes for bro"!sing in and usmg large data bases. If these contInue to be cum-
bersome actiVIties It will hmlt the growth of the more sophlstIcated apphcanons that lDdIVIduals 
may Wish to pursue. ' 
, ' 
It IS through thls kmd of open access to commumcatIons technology that the greatest Impact Will be 
made. It wIll serve our short term goals of better emergency serVIce, better hbrary serVIce, and 
better elementary and secondary education. It Wlll also produce a mor~ technologIcally hterate 
society and one more capable and willing to co~mumcate With ItS members. 
3.2.3 Problems and OpportulutIes 
Throughout most of the pubhc serVIc«r data and message services areas, implementanon pOhcY,when con-
Sidering alternatives to common carner and OOMSAT filers presents a pOhcy problem. For example, pres-
ent USPS (Umted States Postal Service) pohcy hmIts conSideratIon for commumcatIons serVIces to common 
carners. Options whlch consider other means have been excluded to date. Thus electromc iruulImplemen-
tatton whlch IS techmcally well SUIted to a PSCS concept, whlle also being compatible With miSSion objectives 
and goals, could not be Implemented by a PSCS system Without considerable pohcy dehberatIon. Smce an 
EMSS System co~d easIly be extended to offer addltIonal serVIces, lD the publ1c ser~ce area, thls Issue IS 
of foremost Importance. 
Additionally, data serVIces are by nature multI-organlzatIcilD or muln-dIsclphne 'aCtiVIties whlch cross all 
known boundaries In Fei:leral, State and local sectors. Therefore, It IS antiCipated that commo~ty of ser-
VIce, agreements between orgamzatIons and a multitude of lDstItunonal barners will present fOrmidable 
problems. 
, I 11 I I 1 I 
In addition to those problems the use of a pubhc serVIce satellite for electromc mail serVIce could offer 
certain opportumtIes If prOVIded to a hmIted commumty. The opportumnes we see here mvolve the lDvestI-
gabon of the social factors and user charactenstIc and user statIsncs factors whlch must be understood if 
I 
the general system enVisaged by the U. S: Postal System is to be successfully Implemented. The reason for 
thls concern IS that a conservative approach to the implementation of a large, general pUrpose electronic 
mall system WIll reqUIre the accumulation of lmowledge on those sociologIcal factors whlch determIne the use 
of s~ch a system. The human factors seem to us much less clear than the' technolOgical factors, and' a pilot 
system mcluded m a pubhc ~erVIce satelhte could clarlfy these factors. 
3.2.4 Dlgttal Dlstnbunon Network Concept 'I 
There IS a very J.a.rse spectrum of baSIC data and message eommumcatIon serVIces whlch can be charac-
terized m terms of connecbVIty and data rate. For example, basIC serVIces lDcillde digital access lines, 
digItal trunks, SWitched data serVIce, data collectlon, data broadcast and da~ networks. 
A Pubhc SerVIce Satelht~ CommumcatIons System would probably have to prOVIde many of these baSIC 
serVIces to satIsfy the varIOUS user appl1catIons which are enVISioned. On the other h!md, lf such an under-
taking IS to adequately serve as a precursor to a COntlDUlng commerCially VIable serVIce, It seems Important 
to espeCially emphasize those serVIces whlch represent the largest nsks from the technology, cost, utIhty, 
and user acceptance po;nt' of VIew. ' 
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A prlDle example of such a servIce IS a satellite-based distrIbuted data network Such a data network 
mIght proVlde termmal-to-computer, computer-to-computer, or'termmal-to-termmal commumcabons m 
support of educatlonal, health servIce, mformal message system and other speclflc apphcabons. SaJelhte--
based data networks offer umque posslblhtles for proVlding fleXIblhty by remoVlng topology constramts, 
serVlng geograprucally distnbuted and potentlally mobIle users, accommodating modular growth, and mte-
gratmg a number of specIfIc apphcabons. The terrestrIally based ARPANET and planned and operabonal 
networks such as Autodin n and Telenet, wruch are based on ARPANET technology, proVlde eVldence of the 
ubhty of such computer and message networks for some apphcabons. There are, however, slgmflcant ques-
bons about the economics of such'networks and about the level of user soprusbcabon reqwred to effectively" 
ubhze them. SpecIfIcally, there are currently no satellIte based networks. Further, whIle It IS hkely that, 
satellItes w1l1 be used to proVlde trunlong for some commerCIal networks, It IS not hkely that satelhte ter-
mmals WIll be used to provIde access to mwvldual or small groups of users m the near future because of cost 
and market uncertamtIes. A fully distributed system WhICh proVldes user access directly to the satelhte 
WIthOut the reqwrement for the use of terrestrIal faCIlIties would be parbcularly well matched to many of the 
pubhc serVlce apphcabons, parbcularly those InvolVlng serVlce to sparsely populated areas 
Thus a serVlCe wmch should receIve careful attenbon as an Important buIlding block for a Pubhc SerVlce 
Commumcabons Satelhte System IS satelhte-based distnbuted data networking. Prime goals should be to 
estabhsh and demonstrate the economIC Vlablhty of such a serVlce and to develop and conVlncingly demon-
strate the ubhty and human engmeerIng of apphcabons based on such a serVlce. Packet broadcast satelhte 
Ideas proVlde the fundamental technology. In adwtIon, ground based packet broadcasbng, currently beIng 
demonstrated by ARPA, may be a useful adjunct to proVlde economIcal and fleXible access to earth termInals, 
I.e., some concentrabon. 
3.2.5 Prehminary Technology and Considerabons 
The reahzatlOn of a Pubhc SerVlCe Commurucabons Satelhte System depends on merging the needs of a 
WIde vanety of potenbally fragmented users WIth a WIde range of needs for data rate, urgency, connecbVlty 
and frequency of use. Satelhtes have the umque capablhty to serVlce such a WIdely varIed and WIdespread 
commumty of users because of the mulbple accesslblhty and broadcast nature of the satelhte channel. Yet 
In order to meet the needs of the majOrIty of prospectlve users, two gwdehnes emerge for economIC consId-
erabon. FIrst, the few extremely large users should be excluded from common use of the satelhte WIth the 
many smaller users Trus, m fact, eXcludes only the contlmlOus VIdeo user WIth data rate m the megabIts or 
tens of megabIts per second, for rus needs drIve the reqwrements of the system and hence change ItS baSIC 
character. The second more general reqwrement IS for mexpenslve terminals Wlth a rugh degree of common-
ahty Thus, for example, mteractIve graprucs termInals, medical sensor termInals, bulk data transfer ter-
mInals ~d even a llmited number of digIbzed VOIce cIrcwts should be able to COeXIst over the same satellite 
WIthout the need for dedicated transponder channels or even necessarIly the separabon of different classes of 
users onto separate transponders. 
The technIque for acruevmg the commonahty reqwrement is at hand. It IS known as demand-aSSIgnment 
mulbple access commumcabons, or SImply as packet tranSmISSIOn, and proVldes a common format for all 
users to share a common frequency allocaoon WIth effICIent use of the channel capaCIty (1. e., bandwIdth and 
power) m a very cost effective manner. Users WIth urgent needs or bme-conbnuous needs (such as VOIce) 
can be allowed to preempt the channel for short perlods, WIth normal traffIC or bulk background low prIorIty 
and low urgency trafflc allowed to flll the gaps. 
The challenge IS the utlhzabon of eXIstlng and developmg digital technology (low cost processors and 
memorIes) to furmsh mexpenSIve termlDals capable of lmplemenbng the mulbple access and demand aSSIgn-
ment tasks reqwred by such a system. Even here a WIde varlety eXIsts m the compleXity of such tasks, very 
slDlple technIques permIt common operabon of many users wlth low effIcIency, wrule somewhat more sopms-
tlcated methods proVlde conSIderable lDlprovement m effiClency durIng peak usage. 
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The rapld evolutlOn of digital technology, greatly accelerated 10 the past half decade, gives proJruse of 
very mexpenslVe Implementatlon of even>sophisb.cated asslgnment and multlple access algOrithms. The cost> 
of the earth terJrunal segment can be further reduced by greater mvestment 10 the space segment The eco-
nomIC advantage of such a tradeoff IS contlnuously mcre_a sed as more and more users enter the satellite 
network. 
An essentlal step 10 the evolutlon of a PublIc SerVlce Commumcatlons SatellIte prlor to the formulatlOn of 
a defirutIve program IS the conceptual deSIgn of such a satelhte>network serving a large commumty of diverse 
users wlth small'to medium reqwrements. Thls would provide the economIC yardstick WIth whlch to measure 
the degree of user acceptance and the extent to whlch the system can achleve the Identlfled needs 
t '. 
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3.3 ELEMENTARY AND SECONDARY EDUCATION 
3.3.1 ObJectlves 
3.3.1.1 Dlsclphne ObJectlves 
To recogruze and support the pnnclple of cultural p)urahsm which lS rooted ln our common concerns 
as humans as well as the dlfferences that enhance the strength and dlverslty of peoples. 
To proVlde programs, resources and serVIces to chlldren, to youth and to their educators for the 
purpose of fostenng thelr comprehenslve development as mdlvlduals and productIve members of a 
changlng soclety. 
To plan, diagnose, develop, lmplement, evaluate, and reassess mstructlonal programs for'elemen-
tary and secondary students based upon mdi VIdual needs., 
3.3.1. 2 Statutory Reqwrements 
Federal, State and local mandatory educatIon laws and correspondmg regulauons, l.e., Pubhc Law 
94-142, EducatIon of All Handlcapped Act. 
3.3.1!3 Objectives to whlch Satelhtes Can Make a ContrlbutIon 
a. Malang resources aVailable to remote lsolated areas whlch otherwlse would not have access to 
them (l.e., malo.ng aVailable a physics teacher to an area whlch has none) 
b. Enabling schools and teacher assoclatlOns to exchange ldeas and teachlng practIces nationwlde 
and worldwlde (1 e , New Zealand and LeXlngton, Kentucky). 
c. Lessenmg the sense of isolatlOn many teachers feel when teachlng, m remote places (harsh phys-
lcal environment makes teachers eager for outslde contacts). 
d. ProVldlng opportuDltIes for teachers to particlpate m proJects' of slgmficance both natlonally and 
mternatIonally 
e. Developlng relatIonshlps wlth teachers m other lands 
f. Provldmg m-serVIce educatIonal opportuDltles for teachers and other educators. 
g. ProVIdlng a mecharusm whereby students can exchange ldeas wlth other students from Wldely 
separated places 
h. Reachlng lsolated, moblle, and dlsperse populations as easlly as we reach dense populatlon 
centers. ..'
1. ProVIdlng the opportuDlty to build closer relatIonshlps between mdlvldual teachers and thelr rui.-
tIonal and state assoclatIons, especlally where dlstances present an almost msurmountable prob-
lem to effectlve mtra-orgaruzatlonal commUDlcatlOns 
J. Makmg posslble the development of a new kmd of org~zatIoI). for problem solvmg - one based 
on a commuruty of mterests rather than,on geography (1. e. , language slmllarlty; urban problems, 
rural problems, moblhty). 
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k. Malong resources aV8.1lable to overcome msulanty of unpacted urban areas. 
1. L1nking estabhshed dehvery systems for mcreased fiexJ.bllity m storage, distrIbutIon and utIh-
zatIon of matenals and resources. 
m. ProVlding access to mdlVlduahzed instructlon programs and resources for students with various 
types of handIcappmg condltlons. 
3.3.2 CommumcatIons Needs 
3.3.2.1 Types of Commumcatlons Needs 
a. InstructIonal serVlces for student use. 
b ProfesslOnal development of teachers and admlmstrators. 
c. Storage, dIstrlbutlon and utIhzatlon of resource data. 
d. Parent/commumty understandmg of educatlonal needs and programs. 
e. EducatIonal program development and evaluation 
Charts on each of the above categorIes of needs are shown on the followmg pages. 
3.3.2.2 CommumcatIons Networks 
Present - Pubhc Broadcasting 
Instruchonal TeleVlslOn FIXed SerVlce Cable 
Telephone 
Enc ClearInghouse 
CBRU (Computer Based Resource Umt) 
PEACESAT Satelhte Network 
Appalachlan Regional Satellite 
Regional and State networks (mIcrowave leased hnes) 
CommerCIal broadcast networks 
PLA TO System 
Short Term - NIMIS (Natlonal Instructlonal Matenals Informahon System) 
SpeCIal Educahon Learmng Resource System 
CommercIal Satellite networks 
Long Term - Pubhc SerVlce Satelhte networks 
FIber OptIcs 
Lasers 
3.3.3 Problem Areas/Constr8.1nts 
a. Copynght and ReSIdual RIghts Problems on materIals distrIbuted by satellite. 
b. InvaSIon of prIvacy. 
c. SpIllover of satellite SIgnals mto unwanted areas. 
d. Free-loading of satelhte signals. 
e. Reluctance of educahonal mstItutIon,s to grant academIc credit beyond the walls of the lDshtutlon. 
f. Fear of the unknown, especIally technology that doesn't work I 
g. HIgh start-up costs. 
h. Educatlonal authority rests at the local level, raISIng concern that control of the dehvery system 
WIll lead to control of the curriculum and a reductlon of local autonomy .. 
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Table 6 
Elementary and Secondary Education InstructlOnal Needs 
PURIIC SERVTCF. COMMITNTCATIONS USER REC I< 
USER TERMINALS 
Service Geographical InfOIl!lat1on 
~plication Type Description No Distnbution I Volune RerMrks 
Elementary Written Audio Transiever NATION-WIDE: The system should A. A system with this configuration 
and Messages Computer Ter- 65,000 Figures are based be operational 7 will: 
Secondary mmal 2-way Video Fixed, on the number of hours ~r day, 5 1) Enable the classroom teacher 
Education Slow-Scan (Color) 1,000 schools in the U. S. days a week: to: 
Instructional Video Telecopier MobilE (65,000). These Total of 35 hours a) have independent access to ! 
needs of Teletype are minimum per week. instructional programs and I 
elementary Audio Video Tape amounts 8l].d do not resources when needed. 
and Simplex Recorder take into consider- b) have remote access to spe- I 
secondary Duplex Multi-Channel ation the number cial1sts to aid in the diagno-I 
students Capability of students and sis of educational problems . 
~ Facsimile teachers this sys- of their students. 
tem will service. c) obtain immediate access to I 
Radio remotely stored instruc-
tional materials, resources, 
Computer _ and programs. 
Information d) provide computer assisted 
and Data I instruction for their stu-
dents. 
Television e) use multi::~el capability 
to provide differentiated in-
Television ~truction for various aoility 
and Two groups. 
way audio f) to obtain expert consultation 
services relat~d to educa-
TV Tele- tlOnal problems. 
conferencing 2) Provide students with 
opporturuties: 
, 
- a) to see/hear/participate in 
- speCIal events that have llmi 



















Table 6 (continued) 
PUBLIC SERVICE COMMUNICATIONS USER REOUI'RF.MF.NTS 
USER TERMINALS 
Geograplucal Infonnatl.oo , 
. 
Descnptl.oo No Dl.stribut1.00 Volune Reimrks 
b) for computer assisted 
Instruction (CAl) that will 
enhance individualized in-
struction and mcrease ef-
ficie~cy of'teacher/student 
instructional time. 
3 • With mobile receiving termin-
. . /:Uti, iI. tlytl~lll tlU"" <l.tI LIU" "lUI 
also be used to provide temp-
orary instruction for home-
bound"students or long term 
- iristructlon for students who 
.. 
require an alternative to pub-































































Elementary and Secondary Teacher Educauon Needs 
PUBLIC SER'lIC_E COMMUNICATIONS USER REC UT ;:, 
USER TERMINALS 
Geographical 1nfonnat~on 
Descnpt~on No Ihstnbution Volune Remarks 
2-Way VOlCe/Video 1 per U. S. 50 States and 2 hour transmis- Need: for legislative briefings; Bd. of 
RO Termmals 300 the Terrltorles sions Dir. Meetings; Public policy 
teach reeducation; interviewing public 
-
ers 5 days/wk officials Inner-Assoc. Com-
, munication, Education & Re-
lated Professions. 
School house ter- NA U. S. 50 States and 5 cours,es/wk (1 ~eed: for Professional growth & De-
mmals - 1 per each the Territories hour each course, velopment of teachers 
school building 3 times per wk) re: mstructional matters 
-
, 
- re: cultural mterchange 
I 
- (National & global) I 
. 
re: Expert consultation 
< I 











I - i 
500/d~y to the Each U.S. 50 States and 130,OO? Telexes Need: Intra-AssoClatlOn ~ommumca-
field state the Territories MailgrFs , bons 
, 
, 
500 day from the andre TaleT' . Ex.: NEA - - MBA fleld glonal 
offlce etc. 
and I 
central I (See: NEA Model Attached) 





(Prototype of reqUIrements of 
one national professIonal 
teachers association) 
Table 8 
ProfesslOnal Development Needs 
School wstrlCts: 17,000 
School bwlwngs: 65,000 
ProfeSSional orig.: N/ A 
PUBLIC SERVICE COMMlTNICATIONS USER REf UIR 
USER TERMINALS 
Servl.ce Geographical Infonnation 
Apphcatlon Type Descnptl.on No D:i.stnbution Volune Rermrks -
Teleconfer- Audio/Video 2-Way Voice/Video U. S. 50 States and 2 hour transmis- Need: for legislative briefings, Board 
encing for Multiple si- RO terminals in the Territories sions of Directors meetmgs; 
Teachers multaneous NEA regional UNISERV training sessions 
Terminals offices Present 0 5 days/wk 
Planned 0 
Needed 2,000 
(1 for each 1200 
teachers) 
In-ServIce VIdeo RO; School house term- U.S. 50 States and 3 courses/wk (1 Need: for profeSSional gr~wth and 
Courses for Audio 2 Way inals - 1 per each the Territories hour each course, development of teachers 






Telex - Data Link 25!day to the fIeld U. S. 50 States and 15,000 Telexes Need: Intra-association I 
Mailgrams, 25!day from the the Territories Mailgrams, communications 






Data Trans- VIdeo, RO NEA UNISERV U. S. 50 States 500 uses dally Need: Research data, membership 
mission Audio 2 Way offices nation-Wlde surveys 
Computer Digital Data - I 
Uses - Present 0 i 























InformatlOn Storage, DlstrlbutIon and Ubhzabon of Materlals and Resources 
PURLTC SERVTCF: COMMUNICATTONS USER REO _KJ<:MJ<:N' -s 
USER TERMINALS 
Geographical Infonnatl.on 
Description No Ihstnbutl.on Volune Remarks 
Input/Output ter- 1 in each school Available on de- Information to be stored: 
minals with print- mand could poss-
out capability; ibly be processed 1. Student data 
audio, video, and 65,000 after school hours. 2. Programs of studies 
facsimUe read out 3. Instructional Objectives 
capability 4. Learning activities 
5. Learning modes 
£' U', .. " 
7. Measurement Instruments 
8. Diagnostic/Remedial procedures 





































PublIc Information Needs 
PUBLIC SERVICE COMMUNICATIONS USER RECUTR 
USER TERMINALS 
Geograplucal Informatl.on 
Descrl.ptl.on No • Ihstrl.butl.on Volune Remarks 
Audio/video recel- 50 U. S. States 60 mm. each week Meth-od 
vers in regional or 30 min. 3 x/wk ReglOnal active partlCipation by SChOOlS
I sites 65, O~~ Home viewer participation via phone to 
regional site if deslred. 
Video receiver m • 
each home Purposes 
-
1. To aid parents 10 dealmg with their 
children 0-18 years. 
2. To develop public participation in 
educational pollcy. 
-








































-4 years old 
Table 11 
Program Development and Evaluatlon Needs 
PUBLIC SERVICE COMMUNICATIONS USER REC [ITR 
USER TERMINALS 
~ Geograplucal Infonnation 
Description No Ihstrlbuti~ Volune Remarks 
, 
Point to Point U.S. 50 States and 8 a.m. - 3 p.m. Need: Increased delivery of nonprint 
Video School Ter- the Territories Mon. - Fri. 180 curriculum in addition to pre-
minaI for U.S.A. days of school sent PBS system. The volum~ 
65,000 1260 hours of program activity prohibits 
viewing, because of the last of 
delivery systems and access to 
products. Most stations could 
-
provide double their present 








"PBS Station 200 Com- 3 hours per week Need: For increased understanding by 
merci ~ Networks 200 156 hours per year parents of the educational cur-
35,00 ! 000 students riculum used by schools 
Appro ; 12 million homes 
- f I 
U. S. 50 States 
i I -
Point to Point Videc 10,~0 i U.S. 50 States Potential capacity Need: To provide additional pro-
for U.S.A. Day (apprc Ix) and the '3 hours per day social program material for 
Care Centers or 4 mil I Territories 
'I' pre-school children 
Home Market lion I 1000 hours per 
homel I year 

























Table 11 (contInued) 
PUBLIC SERVICE COMMUNICATTONS USER RECIJIKt.1"u:.l'I :> 
USER TERMINALS 
Servl.ce Geographical Inforrnat1on 
Type Descr1pt1on No D1str1but1on Volune , Remarks 
, \ 
Need: provide-spec tal programming Video/Audio 
to target groups for equal edu-
cational opportunity in school 
districts, 
- minority ethnic 
- special education 
- vocational education 
, Pomt to Point 50 States 2 hours per day 
Major urban areas Mon - Friday 
10,000 school 65,000 
buildings ~chool 50 States ' @ 180 days per yea 
~ldgs. 1,800 hours 
6 hours per day 
2, 190 hours per yea 
4 hours per day 




2-way Video 'Regional groups 6 50 States 2 hours per week Need: The sharing and collaboration of 
audio interconnecting up- key educational professionills in 
with PBS stations links 50 hours per year a broad geographic area 
by terrestlal lines. 
Elementary and 150 
































Table 11 (continued) 
PURUr. SERVIr.F. COMMUNICATIONS USER REOUIK 
USER TERMINALS 
Geograplucal Infonnation 
Descnption No Distnbution Volune Remarks 
-
NEA Regional 50 States 2 hours per week Need: Involvement by users of pro-
Officers - (reahstic poten- duct to participate in program 
.:. ~ tial) , - planning of the development of 
- Teachers - 2,000 curriculum product 
-
: 50 hours 
-
, PBS Stations or 150 
-














Point to Point Con- 50 States Depends upon Need: Establish better lines for com-
flLring Maximum 20 availability Poten- municatloni bringing together 
Participants for tial 1,000 hours groups from large distances 














3.3.4 Potentlal BenefIts of SatellItes (econoIDlc and SOCIal) 
a. Subsbtutlng commurucatlons for travelm the delivery of public serVIces, p~tlcularly m rural 
remote areas. 
J:j. Enabling organIZatIOns to tram theIr personnel In far-away places and aVOId havrng to brmg them 
to the headquarters locatIOns.' • 
c. Developmg an appreCIatIon of-other ~ultures and life styles and stImuI.atmg the use of other 
languages by Amencans. ,_ 
l 
d. ImprovIng the ec~nomlc and soc}al conditIons 10 undeveloped or e'conomically deprived ,areas 
through Improved comm'!Illcatlons. ' 
, \ 
e. HelpIng to alleViate the fmMcial burden of transportlng students great, distances In rural areas. 
(Many rural commurubes have mIIDmUIn econOIDlC resources With WhICh to finance their educa-
tIOnal systems, reduced accessIbIlity of schools to both teachers and students, and a need for a 
. WIder array of Elducallonal serVIces. Satellites c~ ~elp WIth these problems.) 
f MakIng more effective the delivery of servIces to large, thlnly populated areas. (Commumcabons 
satellites are partlcularly effectIve m deliverIng serVIces to a large area whereas terrestrIal 
techmques are more effectIve m delIvermg serVICe to points or small areas.) 
I 
g. IncreaSIng optIons for mdIviduallearners by providIng more chOIces (e.g., teachmg languages 
not offered at student's school) I 
h Lmlong hIghly speCIalized dIagnostlc servIces and educatIonal procedures WIth handIcapped _ 
chIldren ID low InCIdence categOl'les. 
3.3.5 Recommendatlons 
'-
a Make an m depth study to translate educatlonal needs mto quantlflable data for the purpose of 
making accurate projections for satellite commumcatlon systems 
,- , 
b. Develop a hIgh powered satellite so that mexpensive earth terminals can be made av~llable. 
c. -Develop low cost moblle and fix~ terIDlnals. (ThIs-mlght be done by elther'pubhc or prlvate 
means.) 
d. Establish a cooperatlve Wlthln the/Federal Government that enables a varIety of agenCles to re-
spond to the necessary hardw~re needs that educators wlll have 10 order to properly lmplement 
satellite program actlvlty. ~ 
e. Identify and support those resources necessary for program development. It IS the panel's 
OplnIOn that NASA should support CongreSSIOnal actIOn to IDerease resources beyond eXpel'lmen-




3.4 EXTENSION AND CONTINUING EDUCATION 
TIlls report follows the outline prepared for use'by the twelve panels to ensure some relatedness In the 
flDchngs of these panels. Since the group had no part lD constructlon of the outline, it has 'imposed some con-· 
stramts on the way the report has been prepared. ' -, , . 
I r II' II' 
All panel members contributed to the writing contamed in the report~ Thls r~sulted lD som,e dupllcatlon 
whlch tlme did not allow to be echted out but whlch, for the reader, serves to emphaslZe unportant ,points • 
• I • .... -. 1 
3.4.1 Objectives 
, 
3.4.1. 1 Dlsclpllne Objectlv~s ,(SerVlCes to ,be proVlded) . 
I 
In developmg chsclpllne objectlves for a satellite based communicatlons system', two baslc t assumptlons 
must be made: first, satellite coverage must be area-wide or broadband and two, the development of such a 
system will reqUlre the fullest development of every possible serVlce(entertaJnment, publlc and commercial). 
The potential for developing truly open-ended and flexible contlnuing education'through the cr~atlve use of 
sateillte systems 'IS 'hlgh. Specif1c ar~aB that present an unmechate demand for broadb811d satellite techno~o~ 
are: 
, I 
1. Busmess and commercial sernces offer the greatest potentlal m fast groWlDg rural and small 
town commumtles. 
2. Mechcal and health serVlces pose a speClal problem for most communitles not only m terms of 
continwng educabon for mechcal and health personnel, but also in provlchng for the consumer's 
need. The medical and health personnel mclude phYSICians, nurse practltioners, mental health 
personnel, dentists and allied health personnel. Consumer needs include both educatlon and 
serVices, e.g., emergency, !»edical serVlces, primary care and pre-natal care. 
3. 'Education needs'of,most 'commumtles mvolve the full range of education personne~ and students. 
Contlnuing and adult educatlon serVlces have been identihed from various studies (Delker Study, 
ARC Needs). Adult llteracy programs have a hlgh prlOrlty. Consumer educatlon ·serVlces m 
budgetlng and family management are clearly Identllied. Contmuing educatlon for parents and 
educators In parent slalls mcludmg chlld developme~t and falnily rel.a.t1onships IS another hlgh 
priority. 
4. Government operates at many levels. The need to lDform and lDclude the public in various gov-
t , 
ernmental program formulations IS Vltal. Tralmng and mformatlo!l serVlces to local, state and 
I f P , ) 
federal government in data processing, hscal and admlmstratlve operatlons, and coordination of 
sOClal'serVlces, are some of the services needed. - ,\ 
5. Human resource development is one of the most presslDg needs of this country Areas of devel-
opment using sateillte technology include education for employment, vocational rehabilltation for 
, I 
the medically and'physically disabled, 'employment serVlces, nu~ritlon and houslDg, continUlng 
educatlon for SOCial SerVlCeS personnel, and education for Amerilla's recreational development. 
By usmg the catalytic and broadband capability of a satellite, the process of remtegratmg the education 
mstltutlons to the needs of the commuruty It serves,can be accelerated. AcceSSibility of citizens to more 
lDformatlon to assist 10 dealing with unmedlate career, health 'and' recreabonal needs can be ~nhanced. 
It IS apparent that satellites ~d gradual community based programs do not proVlde a panacea for all or-
garuzational and program Ills. They do, however, constitute an effective alternative for reglOnal community 
based program development, since they are multi-diSCiplinary by nature and are therefore capable of re-
sponchng to a totality of needs that trans~end one chsclpllDe. 
3.4. 1. 2 Statutory ReqUlrements: ' 
Post secondary educatlonalmsbtutlons are, obVlous ly, r,equired by law to prOVide mstruction, though the 
speclhc curriculum offered may not necessarlly be defined by law With regard to speCific content. Accredita-
bon agencies stlpulate certam reqUlrements. however, m~vidual states may defme speCific roles for certaJ-: 
types of mstltutlons. For lDstance, the community college system lD many state& are charged With proVlding 
a uruverslty parallel program for'those who Will ultimately complete a four-year degree but, m adchtlon, are 
also charged With the responslblhty of responding to community needs for occupatlOnal, vocational and tech-
meal training programs whlch are usually structured within a one or two year certlficate of "termmal" degree 
program. 
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A great vanety of lDstructlon proVlded by post-secondary educatlon IS made aV8.1lable to meet commumty 
needs - preparatlon for hcense exammations In a number of belds, m-serVlce traimng for occupations faced 
Wlth changmg methodologies and technolOgIes, continumg educatlon for a number of professions and occupa-
tions that requlre recertlfication, and courses that proVlde Information and/or slalls necessary for Job ad-
vancement. SUch mBtructlon may not be aSSigned, by law, to a partlcular msbtution, but post-secondary In-
sbtutions respond to the needs of those mcbviduals in cerwn professions and occupabons who are reqwred 
by law, by regulatory agency, or by professional standards to meet SpecUled requirements. 
Other Instrucbonal responsiblhties such as proVlding for the needs of ethnic minorltles (e.g., blacks, or 
sparush spealang populabons) or groups such as the ptiyslcally hancbcapped or those confined to mstitutions 
(e.g., prisons or rehablhtatlon centers) are defined or Imphed by equal access/equal opportumty legIslabon 
Instltubons, then, find themselves faced With the challenge of meeting a wlde,vanety of needs for a very 
heterogeneous populabon. Meebng these needs IS ,greatly faclhtated by the use of one or more forms of edu-
cabonal telecommumcations that allows mstruction to move off the campus, mto the commumty, the industry, 
the institutlon and often even the homes of mdividuals with special problems and reqUlrements. A wide vari-
ety of technolOgIes are in current use meet these needs: Vldeo (both open and closed circwt); ramo; two-way 
Interactlve aucho, and to a lesser extent', two-waY'lDteractlve Video; computer ,assisted lDstruction; computer 
managed lDstructlon; telephone Interacbon; aumo With telephone lDteraction; video With telephone lDteractlon; 
plus the usual array of aucbo-visual eqwpment such as film, video cassette and aucbo cassette. 
3.4.2 CommUmcatlon Needs 
. , 
A number of the needs of post-secondary lDstltutlons are descnbed m other sections of this report: Data 
and Message SerVlcesi EnVIronmental Communications; Library Services; Medical EducatlOni Mecbcal Ser-
Vlces; and Pubhc Safety.' In adcbtIon, specIfiC groups such as BUSiness and Industry and Professional Soci-
etles are cbscussed from the perspective of their on-going services, partlcular needs and wllhngness to 
partlclpate lD'nnanclDg arrangements. 
3.4.2.1 Types of Commumcatlons Needs 
The Health ProfeSSions 
The health professlOns have a menibersmp 'Of about 4.5 mlllion persons. Approximately 2.6 milhon 
of these are full-time -employees of about 34,000 In-patlent health care faclhtles. 
In recent years the health profeSSions have been subject to considerable cntlclsm, much of which 
stems,from the concern about profesSlonal obsolescence and the resultant Impact on quahty of patlent 
care. As a result, peer reVlew, aucbt of charts and records, self-assessment by test or computer, 
and mandatory continumg educatlon are becomIng common pracbce lD the s~arch for a method to 
assay chrucal competence. 
" 
In 1967, the Natlonal AdVlsory COIDlDlsslon on Health Manpower broached 'the subject of rel1censure, 
and sroce then senbment In support of some means of updatlng quahflcatlons has grown WIthIn the 
professlOns' At the natloqal level the Amencan Academy of Famlly Practice, the American Dental 
ASSIStantS Associatlon, the Nallonal Board for Certlbcatlon in Dental Laborato=y Technology, the 
AmerIcan DietetIc Assoclabon, and the American RegIstry of Chrucal Radiology Technlcians reqlUre 
theIr members to obtam a number of conbmung educabon crecbt hours each year to receIve continued 
cerbflcabon. The Amerlcan College of PhYSICians has estabhshed a program of self-admlrustered, 
self-assessment exammabons, while the AmerIcan Mecbcal Assoclabon proVldes 'a speCIal award for 
phYSICIans completing 150 hours of contmumg educallon Wlthm a three-year penod. 
At the state level, currently fIve state mecbcal associabons reqUlre complebon of a number of cou-
tin\uDg educabon cremt ho~s each year to be ehgIble for membersmp."ID a number of states, reg-
ulabons have been estabhshed or statutes enacted reqUlring eVIdence of contlnUlng. ''qualificatlon'' 
for optometrIsts, osteopathlc physicians, denllsts, dental hygerustB, and nurses. Thus, a conSIder-
able amount of money; IS being ~pent on c,onbnumg health educabon; however, no figures are aVailable. 
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1pt; lll .. alth professlOns recogruze that If they do not estabhsh and enforce educatIonal standards, the 
publ1C may demand sweeping leglslatlon that Wlll brmg about such standards. However, the profes-
510113 do understand the shortcomings of both the legally reqUlred and voluntary contmUIng health 
education. 
BeLause of the nature of the professlOns and the rustr1butlon of the members, contlnUlng educatlon 
can brmg hardship to health professlOnals and the pubhc. Members of the merucal professlOns are 
as \"ldely ruspersed as the populatlon of the Uwted States, but are few m number relatlve to the de-
mmds of the populatlon. For example, for every 100,000 people tb,ere are approXlIDately 152 phy-
slc1ans,* 48 dentlsts, and 370 registered nurses. Moreover, the rustrlbutlon of health personnel 
does not necessarlly comclde With the aVallab1hty of contlnuing educapon programs. The aVallabll-
Ity of hme to attend such programs IS a maJor consideratlon. In hght of the caseloads for doctors, 
denslsts, and nurses, and m Vlew of the I,IDderstafflng of many health care faClhtles, attendance at 
contmUlng educatlon classes (partlcularly for members of the professlOns who must travel a consid-
erable rustance to attend such classes) can further contribute to the shortage of health care profes-
SIOnalS and undoubtedly Increase the cost of health serVlces. Consequently, means for meetlng the 
contmUlng education reqUlrements of the health professlOns have been and are being explored. 
Although not the only rustrlbutlon systems being explored by the health professlOns, combmed ter-
restrIal and broadcast satellite systems have undergone expenmentatlOn and are shll being explored 
as a f~as1ble and deSirable means of proVlding equal contlnumg health educatlon opportunltles to all 
practIcIng health profeSSionals. StartJ.ng m 1971, Hawall and Alaska used the first Apphcatlons 
Technology Satellite (ATS-l) on a hmlted scale to explore the possIble value of the technology to con-
hnumg health educatlOn. During 1974 and 1975, the ATS-6 was used by some expenmenters m 
Alaska, the Rocky Mountain States, and the Appalachian States for the same purposes. Thls experI-
mentatlon IS contmUlng during 1976 and 1977 on the CTS, durIng which the Assoc1atlon for Western 
HOSPItals, Lister Hill, HEW and the States of Washington, Alaska, Montana, and Idaho (WAMI) are 
mvolved 
Thus, the health professlOns are estabhshIng a foundatlon for the use of communlCatlons satelhtes 
and other telecommurucatlons systems to meet their needs for contlnUlng educatlon. If such use of 
the satelhtes IS proven practical and economical, •• the health professlOns may be a maJor user of 
satclUies for contlnUlng educatlon. 
Correcoonal Instltutlons 
The correctlonalmstltutlons, because of theIr purpose and character1stlcs, could poSSibly benefit 
from the use of communicatlons satelhtes for educatlon and tralIDng. While the correctlonalmstl-
U.'tlOil populatIon IS small, the populatlon's cost to society IS extremely high. 
The number of mruVlduals mcarcerated m the United States IS roughly 417,000. There are approXl-
matel} 23,000 m 47 Federalmstltutlons, 252,000 ••• In over 400 state mstltutlons, and close to 
142,000 In 4,037 county and localmstltutlons. These figures do not mclude mruVlduals m instltu-
hons tor the crlIDlnally msane. 
Thu llH!lVltluals who make up the prIson communIty are as diverse m age, experIence, aptltude, m-
tE;res~s, and learwng styles as the populatIon from which they came. As a consequence, when penal 
m3tlttlnons attempt to proVlde educatlon and traunng programs for this ruverse group, they are faced 
WIth ll'te impossible task for proVlrung an almost unIversal range of programs. Nevertheless. many 
su...te and local correctlonal budgets make no proVlslon for full-tlIDe teachers or other resources nec-
ess:l.ry for meamngful educatlon or tratmng programs. WIth the dearth of funds aVallable for reha-
b11H'ltlOn, programs are quite liIDlted. 
"Jlc!Jdr~ Do~lor. of Medlclflc (333,000) and Doctors of Osteopathy (12,000) 
uTI'/.' h. 11th t Il,fl~IOIlS are also expenmentlflg to determme the value of satellites and other dlstnbutlon systems as a means of directly IDlprovmg 
:,racL~ Jll'trJlth Cdrc 
"~CTh(> 2S~ GOO If'clud.!s roughly 77,000 lfl tnurung schools for Juverule dehnquents 
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At the local level, 89.2 percent of the county and mUDlClpal jails have no educabon programs. Where 
programs do elOst, many classrooms are make-shHt, poorly lighted, Inadequately venblated, and 
drably furmshed. In addIbon, the tradIbonal modes'and methods of IDstrucbon are used by "second 
career" educators, or "day-end-worn" teachers from local schools. Tlus IS not to say there are no 
excepbons to what IS bemg deSCrIbed, for there are. 
, 
On the posltlve Side, Texas, Connectlcut, and IlllDois have created school dIstrIcts that mclude cor-
recbonalIDstJtutlOns. In these dIstricts correctJonallDstitutions are allotted budgets, staffs, mate-
rials, and other resources SImilar to those available to other educatJonal insbtutJons lD the dIstricts. 
In addItJon, some state and Federal insbtubons have many exemplary educatJonal and vocatJonal 
tralrung facillbes and spend an average of $23 DUllion a year on educatJonal and vocatJonal programs. 
InterestlDgly enough, the Federal prisons plan to drop the reqUIrement that'all prisoners choose 
some educatIonal or vocatJonal program for the duratJon of their lDcarceratIon; those who Wish to 
may do so. Tlus deCISion IS based on the belIef that It IS a waste of tJme to attempt rehablhtatJon of 
Inmates who do' not Wish to be rehablhtated. 
'I' 
The concern over educatJon and tralrung 1D penal mstJtutJons continues to grow. Inadequate educa-
tJonal and tralmng programs IS a grievance lIsted by pnsoners, and the Journals associated WIth 
correctlonal education and trauung are replete With articles addreSSing the problem. One thing IS 
clear: the current educational and vocatJonal programs of penallDStItutJons have not been very suc-
cessful at rehablhtatIon, whlch IS attested to by the high reCIdIVism rate of Inmates. The reasons 
are not mown; many mdIviduals may not want to be rehabilItated. However, for those lDmates who 
deSire rehabllItatJon, condItJons and programs should be made aVailable to help reduce the cost of 
cnme to SOCIety. 
, One step lD ImprOVing-the rehablhtatJve effort may be the use of commUDlcatJons satel11tes. Correc-
'tlonalmstJtubons could pool their resources to obtain serVIces for Inmates and employees that are 
not poSSible today Wltbm current budgets. Excellent courseware, lDstructors, computer systems, 
and career counselors could be made aVallable to all who WIsh to partJclpate. A lOgIcal extensl~n of 
this concept could be the taPing of pubhc serVice and educatJonal instJtutJon programs. AVallablhty 
of educatJonal programs would decrease the use 'of Study Release programs and mllllmize the re-
qUIrement for Instructor personnel to come Into the instltutions. 
The two-way lDteraction pOSSible WIth commUDlcatJons satellite technology offers potenbal for open-
ing up correcbonal instJtutlOns by permitting access to persons, places, and things that is not pos-
sible now. Tlus potenbal could be caplta11zed on to aid in rehabliltatJon by proVidIng some half-way 
house or socla11zatJon expenences whlle the inmates are stJll confIDed. 
IndIViduals wlthln the correctional field are becoming aware of the potentIals of commUDlcations sat-
el11te technology for starting or improving educatIonal and training programs for inmates and em-
ployees of IDStltutions, among other applIcations. However, 11ttle has been done by the correctlOnal 
commUDlty to explore these potentials. Nevertheless; as their awareness and understandIng lD-
crease, correcbonalmStitutIons may become major users of·satelhtes for inmate and employee ed-
ucation and training programs. 
Legal Profession 
The legal profession bas many characteristics and problems similar to those of the medical profes-
, sion. Members of the legal profession are WIdely mspersed, the content of the professlon IS con-
stantly cbangmg, and members have hmited opportunitIes for continuing theIr legal educatIon once 
they leave law school. 
Lawyers, hke doctors, are few m number relative to the population. The legal profeSSIon of the 
Umted States IS comprised of apprOximately 355,000 members of the bar. The majority are m pri-
vate practice. Shghtly over 23,000 serve 1D a JudIcial capacity. There are about 161 lawyers per 
100,000 population. ' , , 
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, With the lDcreasIng rate of cnme, the Jammed court dockets, and recent events lD the Federal and 
certalD state governments, the professIOn has receIved cons1derable Crltlcism and 1S bemg scrutl-
mzed Demands are bemg made for a better orgamzed, more responSible and responsive legal pro-
fession. Recently, state and local courts came under attack from the Law Enforcement Assistance 
Adnumstratlon (LEAA) of the U.S. Department of Justice for the courts' fragmented and overlappmg 
Jurischctions, . lack of suffic1ently tramed personnel, mconsistencles lD handhng var10US classes of 
proceechngs, and shortage of Judges. As a result of this, other attacks, and problems m general, 
there IS groWIng concern about the contlnUlng education programs of the profeSSIOn and how to keep 
members current and responsive. 
Over the past 3 years, contlnUIng legal education has become an Issue m almost all states. Two 
states, Iowa and Mmnesota, have made continUlng legal education mandatory. And, accorchng to a 
recent survey by the ContlnUlDg Education of the Bar Office of the American Bar ASSOCiation, all 
states except 16* and the DistrIct of ColumbIa are at some pomt of dehberatlon about mandatory 
contlnumg legal education. One state, Wisconsin, has the proposed reqUlrement before the state 
supreme court; SIX states have drafted plans whlch are currently under reVIew by the state bar as-
sociation; and 21 states have the· subJect ,under study by.bar association boards or commIttees. 
Contlnuing legal education courses are offered by ,the Amerlcan Bar AssocIation, state bar aSSOCIa-
tlons, local bar assocIations, and commercIal firms. Generally, attendance IS voluntary and the 
" courses are pald for by, the . attendees . Because of the location and cost of courses ($400 to $4,000), 
many are prohlblted from attenchng. 
Some state legal systems do require attendance-at certain mtensive tramIng sessIOns once or twlCe a 
year, but normally these meetlngs address "the hot Issue of the day" rather than the total tralmng 
needs of the attendees. Most of the tralDmg comprIses lectures, workshops, chscusslOns, semmars, 
and the use of Vldeotape cassettes; there IS conSIderable varlabon lD the quahty of the programs 
Consequently, the adequacy of current educabonal offenngs may be questioned as contmumg educa-
bon becomes mcreaslngly reqUlred m the legal profeSSIOn. ' 
If contlnmng legal education becomes mandatory, the legal profeSSIOn Will be faced w1th the same 
baSIC problem as the health profeSSIOn Insbtutlons or programs are not reachly aVallable or con-
venient to a great number of the profeSSIOn. However, the crltena for obtalmng crecht Will be of 
great Importance. If Vldeotape courses or local bar assoclatlon meetlngs are accepted >for crecht, 
problems wlll.be greatly reduced. ' 
Currently, the legal profeSSIon 1S explonng alternatlve means for malong contlnUlng educatlon pro-
gra.ms aVallable to ItS members. Satelhtes are being conSidered as one alternabve chstr1butlon 
system for proVlchng members of the profeSSIOn with the reqUlred courses 
Busmess and Industry 
. - , 
Busmess and mdustry are not newcomers to the use of commurucatlons satelhtes. The domestlc 
satelhte busmess IS a reahty because of these users, and 1t Will continue to grow as a functlon of 
theIr des1re for serVlces. TralnlDg IS one of these potentlal serVlCes. 
I 
Busmess and industry, excludmg the health and legal professions and government employees, employ 
about 64 mllhon people W1th the downturn in the economy and mcreasmg competltlon from-foreIgn 
busmess, U.S. busmess and industry are attempting to attam a more competltlve posture by ehml-
natlng unnecessary workers from theIr payrolls, ImprOVIng productlon pracbces, and mcreaslng the 
capablhty of personnel they retain. 
To ald personnel development, busmess and industry have placed more emphaSIS on tralrung and de-
velopment programs and each year more programs, are ,beIng mstttuted, W1th nearly $1 bllhon now 
·States In winch no study or actIOn IS currently contemplated are Alabama, Arkansas. Delaware, Flonda, Hawau, Kentucky. LoUISiana, Marne, 
MISSISSIPPI, Montana, New Jersey. New York, Olno, Oklahoma, Tennessee, West Vlfgulla 
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bemg expended annually on trauung-educatlon equipment and matenals. Today, a large percentage 
of the work force is proVlded opportumties to partlClpate in trauung or career development programs. 
Firms prefer to offer Inhouse tram1ng, under theIr own directlon. They use a vanety of methods 
and media, WIth TV Vldeotapes Increasing In use. For larger fIrms, trauung locatlons are usually 
centrahzed, but generally there IS a nux of centralized and decentralized traming. Centralized is 
preferred not only for content control, but also because of the hmited number of avallable quaWled 
tralrung personnel. However, large conglomerates haVlng WIdely dispersed facllitles reahze the 
cost Inherent In centrahzed trrurung and are explorIng ways to aclneve deSIred results through de-
centralized tralIDDg programs. VIdeotape cassettes are beIng tried as one possIble means; telecon-
ferences In con)unctlon WIth preVlously diStrIbuted trairung materIals IS another. Commurucations 
satellites have strong posslbllibes for marrytng the good POints of both centralized and decentralized 
trairung. 
The use of commurucatlons satellites for educabon and trrurung may not be too far m the future for 
large fIrms estabhshIng comprehensIve nabonal and internatlonal commurucabons networks USIng 
mIcrowave, satellite, and cable systems. For example, Internatlonal Harvester has Just Imple-
mented a natlonWlde commurucatIons system that meets mternal and external commurucatlon re-
qwrements. System capabIlities Include data tranSmISSIOn, telephone conversation, radio tranSmIS-
SIOn, closed-clrclut and so on. The corporation spends over $15 mIllion a year for commurucatlons, 
and addibon of a trrurung and educatlonal capabIlity that uses commurucabons satelllte technology IS 
wltlnn the realm of poSSIbIlity. 
Consequently, as large fIrms establish nabonal commurucatIon networks usmg satellites and mIcro-
wave systems, conslderatlon may be given to incorporatIng broadcast satellites into these commu-
rucabon systems to meet the fIrms' trrurung and educational needs. 
MIlitary Trrurung 
The mIlitary IS noted for its fme trrumng programs. Satellite technology IS not new to the mllitary-
the Department of Defense has dIrected commurucabons satellite programs for over a decade. A 
number of mllitary satellites are In orbIt and additlonal systems are scheduled for launch in the near 
future. The mIlitary also uses domestic satellite systems. 
Recent politIcal events that created an all-volunteer mIlitary may proVlde Impetus for use of satel-
lites to rud the mIlitary In overcomIng some resultant trrurung problems. Wlth the advent of the all-
volunteer mIlitary, there has been a decrease In the varlabon of mental abIlity of those volunteering, 
Wlth most falhng In the average-mental-abllity grOUpIng. Consequently, the mental abIlity of the 
mIhtary appears to be decreaSing as mllitary'technology becomes more complex. In every serVlce 
the eqwpment lS beCOmIng increaslngly soplnstlcated, and along WIth It the reqwred knowledge and 
skills for eqwpment operatlon and mruntenance For example, automated data processlDg IS a major 
tool m mtelligence, lOgistics, and weaponry; rurcraft have mcreasmgly complex aVlonlcs; electronic 
surveIllance systems are beCOmIng the tool of all serVlces; and anbrurcraft, tank, and personnel 
carrIer weapon systems are now common In the mfantry. 
There are roughly 2.2 mIllion persons In the mllitary today, WIth 785,000 in the Army, 612,000 m 
the Air Force, and 732,000 in the Navy and Marme Corps; over 1 mIllion are enhstees. The over-
all replacement rate of personnel averages 25 percent annually. ApproXlmately $6.5 bIllion was 
budgeted for trrurung m FY75 and agrun for FY76; tlns $300-mIllion Increase over FY74 was reqwred 
to help restructure the trairung program to meet the needs of the new, all-volunteer force. 
Total tralIDng systems now must be adjusted to the new military population. Trrurung personnel are 
fmdmg It dlfficult to deal WIth the new enhsted corps; currIcula materIals are too complex, reqwrlng 
a major change; curricula are geared to a faster pace, thus reqwring extenSIve readjustment of ob-
Jectives, mformabon presentabon, and media usage; and, for the cahber of personnel who must be 
tramed, a more personahzed and centrahzed approach may be reqwred. 
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Another major problem faclDg the mIlItary IS contlDwng tralDlng. ThIS traIrung IS reqwred to enable 
fIeld uruts to receIve the latest informatIon on use and maintenance of eqwpment as lmproved proce-
dures are deVlsed PartIcularly where remote InstallatIons and shIps at sea are concerned, mOVing 
personnel to traIwng InstallatIons'or malDtaIrung traIWDg personnel and eqwpment Involves SIgDUl-
cant expense 
Some research has been underta.ken by the mIlItary In an attempt to address these problems. Use of 
satellIte technology IS one solutIOIlbeIng conSIdered. CentralIzed on-lIne CAl systems, CMI, one-
way Video systems, and two-way audio systems are beIng Viewed as a means for meetIng specIal 
traIrung needs of recrwts. Also under consIderation IS the use of satellItes for meetIng contmwng 
traIwng reqwrements of wldely dispersed operatIonal unItS. The cost of returrung personnel to 
traIwng UllltS for updates IS hIgh and reduces operatIonal, strength, whIch IS particularly crttIcalm 
lIght of the current posture of U.S. forces VIs-a-VIS our adversarIes. Consequently, the mIlItary IS 
very Intex:ested In satellItes as a means to meet domestic and non-continental Uruted States traJ.wng 
reqwrements 
BUSIness and Industry TraIrung Reqwrements 
The trade and techrucal fIelds have the major traIrung reqwrements In bUSIness and Industry Both 
bUSIness and mdustry spent roughly the same amount of money for all levels of traIWDg, but In terms 
of hours devoted to traI~ng, Table 12 shows a different stoI?' 
Table 12 
DIstribution of TraJ.wng Hours by TOPIC 
- Topic . , % of Total Hours 




Managerial Knowledge and Skills 14% 
Understanding 'or Administenng SpeCifIC Programs 
, 
11% 
Formal Pre-SuperviSOry " 10% 
Employee Relations , 8% 




OrganIZation or Policy 3% 
Miscellaneous 7% 
-
Thlrty-five percent of the tr31rung'hours goes to technicallmowledge and sloHs and 40% to manage-
nallmowledge and slolls 
instructIonal DelIvery In BUSiness and Industry 
A vanety of instructional delIvery methods are used in busine-ss and Industry but the emphaSIS con-
tlnues to be the classroom lect'ure supplemented WIth audiO/Visual aids and self-paced mstructIonal' 
materials. The instructional media most commonly used In bUSiness and mdustry are ranked in 
Table 13. SlXteen-mm film IS ,first, followed by overhead slIdes and then 35mm 'slides.'- Although 
not lIsted m the Table, it should be noted that programmed Instructlon materIals are the most widely 
used medium. Video-tap~ usage is on the Increase in combinatlon WIth programmed lDstruction 
texts and has proven to be most effectIve when used in thIS manner. 
Loolong at large lDstructlonal delivery systems, teleVISion per se was not referred to in any of the' 
surveys; however, closed-clrcwt televiSIon (CCTV) was found to be an adjunct to tr3lnlng, although 
not used frequently It IS ranked 5th. WIllIe computer based instructIOnal systems have produced 
good training results, they are not widely used lD busmess and mdustnal traI~ng due to the required 
large capital investment. Further, there IS a reluctance to mvest m computer based systems for 
courses which have a short Wetlme. 
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Table 13 
Ranking of InstructIonal Dehvery Equipment 
Used by Business and Industry 
Dehvery System 






Reel to reel audio tape 
VIdeo tape 
8 rom motion pIcture 
Opaque 




Programmed mstructlon electroruc video dlsk 
Adapted from: Frost & Sullivan Inc., The Educauon and Busmess Trammg 
















The growth of bUSIness and IndustnallDstruction mstnbutlOn systems over the next five years can 
be dIscerned from Table 14. Although projections show a major mvestment in videotapes and 
closed-circUlt TV systems, 16 rom projectors still rank fourth and software lDvestment IS prImarIly 
lD the motion pIcture area. It IS highly likely that there IS a close relationshIp between the closed-
CirCUlt TV and the 16 rom motion pIcture Investments. It IS also mterestmg to note that there are no 
projections for traIrung and education computer hardware 'or software. , ' 
The amount of money spent to train employees varIes With the type of bUSIness and mdustry. It IS 
dIfflcult to obtaln accurate fIgures because fIrms tend not to keep track of this Information How-
ever, one study of 37 fIrms showed that on the average $161 was spent per employee per year, but 
the range was conSIderable. One-third spent less than $50, another third $50 to $150, and the rest 
from $175 to $1,067 per employee durIng 1974 
Table 14 
EstImated Domestic Sales Trends of Selected AV Equipment 
and Software in Busmess and Industry 
1972 1977 1982 - 1972 Industry Equipment $ mIl. $ mIl. $ mil. Software $ mIl. 
Videotape recorder/player $ 20.9 $ 30.8 $ 56.7 Motipn pictures $256.9 
Closed-clrcUlt TV , 20.0 29.6 54.6 Preparedmatenais 41.5 
Filmstrip/shde projectors 16.8 24.6 36.2 Filmstnps , 41.1 
16 rom projectors 19.6 26.3 32.3 Supplies 35.9 
Tape players 10.0 16.1 25.9 Sub Total $375.4 8 rom projectors 6.6 10.6 17.1 
Record players 5.4 7.3 9.8 Total $480.2 
Overhead projectors 
. 
4.3 5.9 7.8 
Opaque projectors 1.2 1.6 2.2 , 









Adapted from: Frost & Sullivan Inc., The Education and Business Trammg Market, New York: 











Another study looks at cost, among other categones, in terms of dollars spent per student hours. 
In three types of tra1OlDg, sales and management, 2.lrlIne ground school and utilIty company techni-
CUUl, It was found that $20.46, $22.08 and $16.09 were spent respectlvely per student hour for 
71,500, 170,000 and 25,000 student hours per year respectively. 
lnstructlonal Communicatlons Needs 
Throughout thls section, needs are defined lD terms of 1Ostnlctlon rather than edu~atlon. "Educatlon" 
has a broad connotatlon that usually lDcludes general publIc service or publIc Informatlon materIals. 
The concern here IS a descnptlon of ways by WhICh telecommurucatlODs can faCIlitate the delivery of 
instructlon that results lD some form of crecht - the accumulatlon of college credlt_s, 'licenSIng andl 
or certllicatlon, re-certlficatlon, sinUs and/or lnformatlon for Job advancement or meeting profes-
sional reqUlrements. 
Specific lnstructlonal prlOrltles can be ldentlfled at any glVen time. 'A brIef lIsting of current prior-
Itles might Include such d,lverse efforts as upgradlng teachers lD strategIes and methods to more ef-
fectlvely teach baSIC skills such as readlng and arlthmetlc - slnlls 10 whlcli student performance, as 
measured by standardlzed tests, has eVIdenced declIne over the past several years; lDstructlon 10 
the use and marupulation of the metrIC system; adult baSIC educatIon; occupatlonal tr2.lDlDg; or the 
use and handlIng of pestiCIdes. Because prlontIes change WIth tlme~ the purpose here IS not to de-
fine current prIorltles PrlOrltles are be~ contlnuously defined by a number of responsIble agen-
Cles and WIll be readlly aV2.llable U and when lDstltutlons have greater access to telecommumcatlons 
that Will help them qUlckly, and WIth cost-effectiveness, respond to thesE) pnontles-. 
Needs whIch can be met, in part, by telecommumcatIon systems are course shanng and momtonng 
and evaluatlon of student achlevement. 
Course SharIng-Many schools are currently produClng packaged courses that lDclude a vanety of 
medla lD dlfferent conflguratlons - VIdeo, audlo and prlDt. Productlon of such packages IS expen-
SIve, and becomes cost-effectlve only when completed materIals are utllIzed by a number of lDstltu-
tlons and costs are ammortlzed over a larger student populatIon than IS poSSIble wlthln a slDgle 10-
stltutlon. The wIlhngness of one lDstltutlon to adopt matenals produced by another has shown a 
marked mcrease, though barrIers remam. 
Access to convement and lDexpenslve m~thods of reVieWIng course matenals, partlcularly audlo and 
Video components, allows mdlVIduallDstitutlons the opportumty to evaluate course obJectIves, mate-
rials and content. The same methods would prOVide for the lD-servzce tralDing of lDstructors lD both 
the content and the methodologzes of medlated lDstructlOn. Thls reqUlres: 
a. Downhne feed of audlo and Video materials that can be recorded for evaluatlon and reVlew pur-
poses, as well as for later lDstnlctlonal uses prOVided all copyrIght restrlctlons are carefully 
observed, and ' 
b. TeleconferenCIng WIth two-way audio for m-serVIce traimng. VIdeo and faCSImIle would perhaps 
be useful here, but reqUIred only lD speclallzed sItuatIons. 
In addItlon to the economIes of cost ammorUzation With course and materIals sharIng, such courses 
often allow smaller lDstltutlons to mcrease the dlverslty of courses aV2.llable. In other cases, me-
dlated courses, partlcularly those assOCIated WIth Wldely pubhclzed natlonal broadcasts such as 
Ascent of Man and Adams Chromcles, generate hlgh enrollments whlch prOVides an "mdIVldual sub-
SIdy" for speClallzed campus-based courses that are Important but do not generate hlgh enrollments. 
Here, cost advantages through affordable telecommumcatlons networks can have a great Impact on 
both the quahty of educational experIences and the diverSIty of the cUrrIculum. 
Momtormg and EvaluatIon of Student Achlevement-As lDstructIon moves from a central locatIon 
such as a campus to lDcreaslDgly smaller umts Wlthm the commumty, momtorlng student perform-
ance and proVldmg lDstruc~ional serVlces becomes lDcreasingly dlfficult and lDcreaslngly expenSIve 
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If each lDsbtubon IS to bear these costs alone. Telecommurucabons technology would allow for co-
operabve efforts lD meebng such needs. 
a. Reglonal or area mecha centers could be established so that pooled resources would lDcrease the 
vanety of mecha available to students, with proVlslons for chal access or advance scheduhng for 
the closed Clrcwt broadcast of specifiC matenals at speCIfIC tlmes. 
b. Shared use of computerIzed instrucbonal matenals. Compu~r Asslsted Instrucbon (CAl) has 
been used successfully at a number of lDsbtubons and the software for speCIfic courses IS cur-
rently aVailable. Computer Managed Instrucbon (CM!) IS acbleVlng wlder apphcahon and several 
such programs are avaIlable. Many schools want to use these lDstructlonal systems but cannot 
because (1) the cost of the program itself is problblbve, or (2) the hardware and expertise to im-
plement them IS not within the economic scope of the insbtubon. 
An affordable network that allowed a poohng of resoUrces and a sharing of computer facllibes would 
allow smaller lDsbtubons to ubhze computerIzed lDstrucbonal programs housed at some larger fa-
clhtyor reglOnal center WIth the advent of low-cost mtru-computers, and decreasmg costs for 
termmal hardware, the shanng of a computerIzed lDstrucbonal system becomes feasIble if the costs 
{or llnkmg the system are not prolubitwe. 
Many of the academtc obstacles related to mechated or lndependent study courses, as well as the ca-
pablhty to deal WIth speCIfIC needs 10 academIC or occupabonal skill bwlchng, would be better han-
dled when chscrete eVIdence of stUdent partlclpabon and Iearrung gains are substanbated through the 
use of such systems. 
Instrucbonal Needs PnOrItIes 
1. TeleconfelienclOg 
(a) Aucho 
(b) Audio, Vldeo (less often reqwred) 
2. Data Transfer 
(a) Sharmg of computenzed lDstrucbonal programs 
(b) Data and records transfer 
(c) Dlal access and scheduhng from medla centers 
3. One-way Color TV (to one or many terlDlnals) 
4. Interact! ve 
(a) VOlce-
(b) VOIce and color Vldeo (less often reqwred) 
3.4.2.2 Volume of Commumcatlons 
Thls section covers what may be termed only a best guess as to the volume of commurucahons for the 
present, the short-term future and the long-term future. 
We fIrst chscuss these bme frames, then attempt to give some Idea of the hme or volume of traffic re-
qwred, but speculCally aImed at satelhte transmISSIon tIme. FInally, a rough chart addresses In summary 
form the nuxes mvolved lD the estlmates glven. 
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Present 
GIven the objectives as detailed In Section 3.4.1, the volume of use of commumcatIons satellItes at 
the present time In the extenSIon and continUing education areas IS quIte lImIted Ground based sys-
tems are fairly well used as In such Instances as the Umversity of Callforma at San Diego, Umver-
Sity of Mid America (UMA), the Clucago TV College, some ITFS and cable systems, together WIth 
the bICyclIng of Videotapes for both contmumg and extenSlOn education. Added to these baSIcally 
Video systems are audio systems such as the WIsconsin telephone network together WIth computer 
Involvement in other applIcations, mostly m the adnumstratIve data area. 
Immment, however, IS a greater use of commumcatIon satellItes In the transmIssion of mstructIon 
and serVIces VIa ATS-6 to Appalaclua through the Appalacluan Education Satellite Project (AESP). 
Too, Alaska IS planmng on a soplustIcated narrow band appbcatIon of commumcatIons satellItes, 
however WIth httle extenSIon or contInuing educatIon Involvement currently enVisioned, except for 
some teacher-related training as a posSIbIlIty. 
The AESP currently projects approXlnlately 20 hours per week Via satelhte to remote Appalacluan 
SItes, all Wltlun the rubrIC of extenSIon or contmwng education. WIllIe baSIcally one-way Video and 
two-way radlo Oriented, It IS projected that a mix of computer utIhzatIon (data) and materials de-
hvery WIll be used. 
WhIle the AESP IS a reahty, the current scene, at least through 1977, appears deVOId of applIcations 
addreSSIng large areas Via .satelhte WIth extenSIon or continuing education materIals. Certamly 
there IS an mcreasmg need m the recertlficatIon area for courseware. The most promInent areas 
are In medIcme, dentIstry, law and engmeerlDg. It would appear that a needs analYSIS and feaSIbIl-
Ity study of how a commumcatIons satelhte mIght address the recertlficatIon problems would reveal 
a large potentIal group of users. Unbl such work IS done It Will be difficult to assess the volume 
reqUirements relative to the use of a commumcatIons satellIte. 
In buslDess and lDdustry there IS a heavy lDvolvement of telecommunicatIons technology for traImng 
personnel. Here too, an assessment of how much technology transfer can be accomphshed Via a 
satelhte has to be studled. However, WIth 64 mIllion people employed In the work force, a large 
number qwte obViously at any gIVen tIme would benefit from upgradlng theIr slolls. However, un-
mediate satelhte usage by these groups IS remote unless It IS stImulated by demonstrated effectIve-
ness and aVailable funding, hardware and courseware. 
The contInumg educatIon aspect Involved In leIsure learmng, as IS evidenced In the local schools, 
commumty college and college programs, IS another potentially large volume user of satellite tIme. 
Here agaIn stunulus may be gained by demonstrated effectiveness, aVailable funds, hardware and 
courseware. 
Short Term (1978-1986) 
The short term projection for the use of satelhte commumcatIons for contInUing and extenSIon edu-
cation appears to depend very much on the same condlbons menboned above, demonstrated effecbve-
ness, aVailable funds, hardware and courseware. But It also appears that successful ATS-6 and 
CTS experiments WIll stImulate the required lDterest as a fIrst step. It may be that a sIgmficant 
factor In the technology transfer Wlll then be how actIvely dlssemmatIon and diffuSion strategies are 
Implemented. Also, ~eveioping technologIes such as new hardware components and/or tecbmques 
lDvolVIng satelhtes, terminals and methods of Video and audio compresslOn Will help determme the 
speed With wluch users Wlll adopt the satellite as an educational delIvery velucle. 
Long Range 
Given the probable advances that Wlll almost certainly be made and adequate dIssemination and dif-
fuSion strategies, It IS hard to see why large scale use of satelhtes m dehvermg extension and 
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· , 
contlnwng education Instruction and materials can DUSS. The follOWing chart shows the progression 
of use from the present to the future. 
, 
Category' Present Short Term Long Term (1977) (1978-1986) (1980 - ) 
Recerbilcation 25 hours 100 hours 200 hours 
Busmess & Industry 5 hours 80 hours 160 hours 
Leisure Le;lrmng 5 hours 20 hours 140 hours 
3.4.2.3 .Commurucations Networks 
Present 
Although much of contlnUlng and extensIOn education has been carrled out In the traditional classroom 
environment typical of Amencan education since Colomal days, there have been apphcabons of com-
murucations technology slgmficarit for their mnovatIon and thelr poSSible portent If not for thelr over-
alllmpact on tlus vast and diverse field. 
Not surprising, practitioners of engmeering education have been chief among the pioneers who have 
apphed commurucations networks to the needs of contInUlng professIOnal education. UtihZlng DUcro-
, wave relay and the multi-poInt instructional TeleVlslon FlXed SerVlce wmch 1S capable of multi-
channel, multl-pomt distribution of televislOn, such mstItutions as the Umverslty of Florlda '(the 
now-defunct Genesys System), Stanford University (the Stanford Instructional TeleVlslOn Network). 
tb~ DUd-Texas TAGER Network, the Umverslty of Southern Cahfornla, Georgia Tech and others 
have estabhshed commurucations networks wmch hnk the campus to a w1de varlety of m-plant teach-
Ing locations and permlt working engineers to continue their graduate educabon by parbclpabng m 
courses Without the necessity ~f commuti_ng to the campus. 
In conbnUlng medical education are to be found other examples of the appilcatIon of commurucatIons 
to meet contlnumg education needs. Like thelr colleagues in the School of Engmeerlng, doctors have 
estabhshed landmark ITFS networks to hnk medical schools and teacmng hospltals. For more than 
two decades the Albany Medical College of New York has used the capacity of its pubhc ramo station, 
WAMC (FM), to transDUt medical grand rounds to doctors 10 hospltals in New York, Massachusetts, 
s.nd Connecbcut Vla FM subcarner while regular listeners hear the stabon's regular programming, 
totally unaware that profeSSIOnal physlcian traming IS also bemg transmitted. 
SlDlllarly, profeSSIOnal courses for nurses have been broadcast by non-commercial pubhc teleVlsion 
stations. This appilcation, once extending from Boston to San Francisco and Los Angeles sometimes 
broadcast such materials m the conventional manner. open to Vlewing by any mterested party. Some-
tunes pnvacy was mamtained by transDUttmg such programs late at mght or In a scrambled fasmon, 
reqUlring Vlewing hospital locations to be eqUlpped Wlth spectal decoder deVlces. In all, the practice 
has Vlrtually disappeared Wlth mcreased demand for station time for public TV's growing general 
!Ioudience and the emergen-ce of new technological approaches. 
The recent growing availability of video cassettes' and the recent encouraging experimentation With 
, satellite communications clearly-portend a new era in the development of commurucations networks 
for continuing education. 
In summary, commurucations networks in continuing education have tended to operate within the 
narrow geographical constramts tmposed by technology and economics. Terrestrial networks can 
bnng educational opportunities to engineers In the San FranClsco Bay area and to medical practi-
tioners in Atlanta, but they are not available on any cost-effective baSIS to extend such valuable op-
portunities to those furthest from the metropohtan areas where the needs are the greatest. 
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Short Term Pro]ecbons 
The aVallablhty of Vldeo recordmg devIces, partlcularly the video cassette, are proVldmg new op-
porturubes to escape from the hmltabons of hard wire and over-the-air networks. Here, a leader-
shIp role IS bemg assumed by business and lDdustry where several large nabonal and mulb-natIonal 
corporabons have already gamed success m estabhshmg ''Video cassette networks," off-hne, on-
demand systems whIch provide employee and customer trauung to widely dispersed users. The 
Ford Motor Company's "Ford Network" lDcludes more than 5000 video tape players at Ford dealers 
and serVlce centers in every state. mM and PepsIco are also among the bUSIness and Industry users 
of Vldeo cassette and the Hewlett-Packard Corp. serves a worldwide network of plants, sales and 
serVlce InstallatIons and users With Its Vldeo tape operatIon at corporate headquarter~ In Palo Alto. 
Wlthln bUSIness and Industry there IS emerglDg a small but grOWIng sector called ''VIdeo pubhslung. " 
TIme-LIfe has produced for sale or rental a Vldeo cassette-based course In speed readmg, and sev-
eralless well-known compames have developed extensive catalogs of courses, partIcularly In the 
computer science and allied fields. Such academIC InstItutIons as Colorado State Uruverslty, With 
Its SURGE (State Uruverslty Resources for Graduate Education) have circulated VIdeo tapes In engI-
neenng educabon to meet a need SImIlar to that served by the Stanford instructIonal TeleVISion 
Network. 
Such Video networks, free from the constraInts of both tIme and geography, seem certaIn to grow as 
profeSSional educators become better acquaInted With the technology aVallable and more aware of the 
record of success of their partners In buSIness' and Industry. Short term growth of commurucabons 
networkIng IS also sure to Include a sbll-more exclbng technology: commurucatIons satelhtes. 
The health and educabon telecommurucabons experIments already conducted on NASA's ATS-6 and 
CTS satelhtes are described In more detallIn other sections of thls report. Of parbcular Impor-
tance to conbnwng and extension educabon IS the example establIshed by the AppalachIan Regional 
CommiSSion (ARC) In Its use of ATS-6 to proVlde conbnumg graduate educabon In the teachlng of 
readIng and m career educabon to rural elementary school teachers In a mulb-state area. The suc-
cess of the proJect IS eVidenced by ARC's greatly expanded plans for conbnwng education for a vari-
ety of profeSSIOnal and sub-profeSSional groups. 
Other ATS-6 experiments, Including those in Alaska and the Rocky Mountains, and those conducted 
by the Veterans Awmrustrabon and the WAMI (Washlngton-Alaska-Montana-ldaho) ProJect help to 
POInt the way for continwng educabon and the distance-free commurucabons networks whlch satellite 
technology makes possible. 
A number of experiments relevant to continwng educabon are already underway and/or planned for 
CTS and ATS-6 after Its return to US servICe early In 1977. The next step IS necessary to move 
from the status quo of the present and Immediate future to the vastly greater posslblhtIes of the 
short- and long-term future. 
Long Term PrO]ecbons 
The technology already eXists for audio, data, teleVISIOn and other forms of transmiSSion from hlgh 
power satelhtes Into small and relabvely mexpensIVe earth statIons. Exclbng opporturubes are 
presented by the aVallablhty of NASA expenmental satellites, and these opporturutIes are bemg ex-
plOIted by health and educabon mterests mcludIng conbnumg educabon. But hke a bridge firmly 
anchored only at one end, an essentIal condItion for further progress IS mIssIng. 
At the present, successful experiments In the apphcation of commurucatIons satelhtes to contmuing 
educatIon and other needs pomt to what mIght be done, but prOVIde no means of movmg toward de-
Sirable but unobtainable goals. NASA, by ItS CongressIonal mandate, can proVlde opporturubes for 
expenmentatIon, but IS barred from proVldIng the baSIS for operational serVIce. None of the eXIs-
tIng commerCIal Comsats has the techlucal capablhty to proVlde follow-on serVIce to estabhsh, on 
an on-goIng baSIS, the lands of dally serVIce which ATS-6 and CTS experiments reveal to be techlu-
cally feasIble and sOClally deSirable. 
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At the far horIzon of our Vlew of the future It IS possIble to percelVe commumcations satelhtes capa-
ble of transmlttmg mrect to learners m theIr homes and places of work. Such satelhtes for mmVld-
ual receptlon are unhkely m this country to replace conventlonal news and entertamment teleVlSlon, 
commercIal or noncommercIal, but the technology does hold great prOIDlse for public serVlce 
appl1catlons. 
What such satellites, ilkely to be technologically avallahle wIthin the next 10-15 years. can and 
should do for contlnumg educatlon and other needs Wlthm the pubhc mterest sector cannot, be defmed 
m advance. What wIll be needed m the short term 1S the opportumty to explore through first hand 
exper1ence the pubhc serVlces whlch commuruty receptlon satelhtes along the hnes already estab-
hshed by ATS-6 and CTS can do. 
To get to the long term, we need to pass from the present to the short term future. To do so, con-
tlnumg opportumtles to exper1ment and to estabhsb continUlng serVlces on an operatlonal bas1s are 
mmspens1ble. W1thout such opportumtles, we cannot get there from here. 
3.4.3 Constramts and Problems 
3.4.3.1 Statutory (legal or constltutIonal prohlb1tlons) 
Privacy and conbdentlahty must be given careful cons1deratlon These prmclples apply to areas such as 
the tranSIDlSS10n of data relatlve to student performance and student records, as well as to the content of par-
tIcular speclahzed courses. Privacy and confldentlahty must be protected where reqUlred. 
Copynght laws must be carefully observed m the use of all types of mema - fIlm, aumo, Vldeo, and fac-
SImIle dlstributlon of prmt material. 
The acceptablhty for cremt of memated mstructIon has not been clanfied by var10US states, mmVldual 
mstltutlons, and for certam groups whose mstructlonal program is subject to evaluatlon by an external agency 
(e.g., veterans who must spend a speclf1ed proportlOn of the1r cremt hours m a superVlsed classroom sltua-
tlon, or for certam professlOns whose reqUlrements state that mstructIon or m-serVlce trammg, to be ac-
ceptable, must be proVlded by a speCIfIed type of mstltutlOn and/or that an mstructor be phYSIcally present. 
Post-secondary mstltubons, parbcularly those recelVlng state funds, are subject to restrlCbons m the 
ways funds can be used, the types of cooperatlve arrangements that can be estabhshed Wlth other instltutlons 
and/or agencIes; and the serVlces or practices that can be 1mplemented WIthin theIr commumbes. For m-
stance, state-sponsored mstltutlons are often prohIbIted from the negotiatlon of leased-tlme-arrangements 
for computer services WIth busmesses m the communIty, mstltutlons WIth faclhtIes for the productlon of 
aumo, Video or other mema are prohlblted from contractlng for, or prodUCing at no cost, such materIals for 
busmesses or pubhc mterest groups where these are not utlhzed m specIfIc mstructlonal sltuatlons. 
Some mStltutlons are prohlblted from enrolhng and awarmng cremt to students who reSIde outsIde defined 
geographlcal boundarIes - e. g., some schools cannot accept the registration and award cremt to a student 
hVlng 10 another state even though all materIals for a partlcular course may be packaged m such a way that 
course reqUlrements can be completed through mdependent study and evaluatlon of acadeIDlc performance can 
be morutored and evaluated by mall or some other form of telecommumcatlon. 
3.4.3.2 Regulatory 
Allmstrucbonal programs are mrectly or lnmrectly subject to the reqUlrements of variOUS regulatory 
bodIes. 
a Educatlonal regulatlons wlthln the state. 
b Accremtabon reqUlrements. 
c. Boards or comIDlttees deflrung transfer-of-cremt agreements among mstltutlons. 
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d. Open CircUit mediated mstrucoon IS subject to FCC regulatlons and, where satelhtes are muse, 
to NASA regulatlons and specll1catlons. 
e. Whe,re mstltutlons are proVlding m-serv1ce or contlnumg educatlOn, such_programs must comply 
with the regulatlons or standards of the professional orgaruzatlon or hcensmg'agency for whose 
constltuency IS bemg served by the program. In addltlon to meetlng specified reqUirements, 
such courses often, mvolve private, confidential or protected 1nformatlon to which the general 
pubhc must be prohibited access. 
3 4.3.3 Instltutlonal Constramts and Problem Areas 
Not all mstltutlons will accept for credit courses offered over radio or television. While such obstacles 
are gradually bemg ~v.ercome, the problem continues to exlst where faculty comIDlttees and/or groups of ad-
m1rustrators are not yet conVlnced that the acadeIDlc credib1hty of such courses has been protected and p,ro-
v1ded for. Attentlon must be given here to methods for the morutormg and evaluatlon of student progress and 
learmng. 
Des1gnatlon of the area w1tllln the mstltutlon to be assigned responsibility for course lIDplementatlon and 
student evaluation someomes creates confhct between departments or diVlslons. Differences of opinion are 
as hkely to be based on the mSlstence of a particular area to assume respons1b1hty as It IS on their refusal. 
Dehneatlon IS often not clear because there IS ,Wide variation among instltutlons m ,the structunng of depart-
ments anel the dlVlslOn of content material among them. 
Faculty are often resistant to me<hated mstrucoons. Reasons range from fear of the comprOIDlse of aca-
demiC standards to a feebng that such Instructlon constltutes a tllreat to their cononued employment. inter-
mediate on this spectrum IS a general sense of discomfort With a system In wmch the instructor's role shifts 
from center stage to that of learrung manager. 
Instltutlonal utlhzatlon of telecommurucatlons technology IS usually constrained by the budget. Needs and 
aspirations usually exceed finanCial capab1hty. 
Under-utlhzatlon of telecommurucations technology may result from any of a number of factors. Infor-
matlon on'what's aVailable, its costs and Its mstructlonal benefits tend to Increase utihzation. As in many 
other areas (e.g., the growth of computer utilization) use accelerates use. 
3.4.4 Potentlal Benefits of Satelhtes 
There are vast areas in the Uruted States which stlll do not recelVe messages or electronic signals effi-
Ciently. This despite the fact that there are radio and TV networks, TV cable televislOn statlons, telephones, 
and other electroruc gadgetry extant. It has been demonstrated, however, that these geographic areas can be 
reached tllrough a satelhte commurucations system. 
The ultlmate benefit of a satellite communica~ions system is tllat it will link land based commurucatlons 
systems and provide coverage for everyone - geography and condioons of serVltude notwithstanding. 
From a SOCial aspect, there IS a n~ed not only to connect the nation electronically, but also a need to 
transmit bits of educational mformatlon for partlcular interest groups. Technology can provide tllat kind of 
serVlce through a satellite system. It has the capab1hty to be able to transmit not ,only digital Information 
but also lnformatlon m the audio and Vlsual spectra. 
It IS a wide area dispersal system, which at one time can transIDlt messages to either large or small 
audiences, to other electrOnic deVlces or to specially directed and programmed informatlon receivers. 
The satellite commurucations system can brmg together through ItS transmiSSion capabilitles a market 
aggregation. By market we mean a special inT.erest group - doctors, mechanics, adult ilhterates, for ex-
ample. Therefore In one, transmiSSion, speCial interest groups can receive mformatlon anywhere and at the 
same time. 
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The technology can'pernut the aggregatlon of dlspersed demand for serVices, In other words, the tech-
nology allows large numbers of widely dispersed indiViduals to Simultaneously share serVices, personnel, 
equipment, matenals, or other scarce resources. In tms same vein, the technology also can pernut indi-
vidual or personalIzed serVice, perhaps more cheaply, by lettIng a larger number of dlspersed Indlvlduals 
WIth uruque needs come together as an aggregate to use serVices. 
By actIng JD aggregate, lDstltutlons nught have an acadenuc currIcula developed by a renowned, centrally 
located uruverslty that could be accessed through a commuDlcatlons satellIte. Moreover, this approach could 
help to ellmmate the reqUirement that each mstitutlon obtam accreditation for Its programs, that responSIbIl-
Ity would be placed In the hands of the umversity. Consequently, students' credentIals could be acceptable 
natIOnally by bus1Oess, 1Odustry, and educatIonal Institutlons. 
Another benefIt IS that InformatIOn can be pooled and shared SImultaneously. To clte an example, there 
IS a'need to teach the metnc system. Many schools-and colleges are preparmg'relevant courses - but the 
project can (and' should be) shared. Through the utilIzation of the best teachers and the preparatlon of Visual 
aids the effort of such a maSSIve undertalo.ng could be transnutted by but one Instltutlon With specialIDputs by 
experts who reach the whole country at one tlme through satellite and anClllary transmisslon. 
It has been demonstrated by the Appalachian Pro]ect'that ilie use of satellIte-transmlsslon has acted as a 
catalyst to effect and acmeve change. Project programs generated other educatIonal program'Ideas and the 
demand1for satellite transmiSSIOn has 10creased many tlmes SImply by beIng used. 
Although there IS some questlon as to the need of two-way Vlsual commurucatlons the potentIal IS there 
and assUIDlng that costs are not exceSSIve I!' could be beneficIal 10 many educatIonal actlvitIes - the crItical 
examInatlon by a teacher of a student's work, the teacher In one area, the student at a remote SIte, for eX!-
ample, shOWing hIS work by two-way color TV satellIte,transmisslon. 
An mmbItlng factor 10 current network educatlonal programmlOg IS the cost of land lInes for transmission. 
"The advantage of satellite commurucatlons 10creases With the SIze of the area to be ser,Vlced and amount 
of informatIon to be transmitted. Tills advantage IS due to the satellIte's capabIlity to use multiple Informa-
tion transnusslon and receptlon routes, as opposed to the SIngle routIne capabIlItIes of earth commurucatIon 
systems. Earth commumcatIons systems bave'1Oterconnectlng lInks that follow specIflc routes along the sur-
face of the earth, and theIr cost 10creases WIth the number of locatlons they connect The volume of Infor-
matIon between any two POlDtS JustIfIes the cost of the lInk, further, the cost per lDformatIon-cIrcwt dlm1O-
Ishes as the number of CirCUits Increases. It IS the antIcipatIon of heavy Increases 10 Information volume 
that JustIfies the 10vestment 10 additIonal Clrcwts and lmks. " 
, , 
In a satellite system, the expense of a commurucatIons lInk between a satellite and an earth stabon IS the 
cost of the transmlttmg or receptIon statIon, and tms cost IS generally Ulllform. ConsequenUy, the baSIC cost 
to link two earth stations, usmg a satellite, does not depend on the distance separatIng them. In addition, -
S10ce the same satellite can transnut to or receIve from many statIons simultaneously, the baSIC 10vestment 
per commurucatIOns route c:UmiOlshes as the number of such routes Increases on a per-statIon baSIS. It would 
be misleadmg, though, not to P010t out that vanable costs for satellites and earth stations Increase With the 
number of routes served. However, the number of routes has less Impact on the total cost because the satel-
lite system does not reqUire numerous duplicatIons along the transnussIOn path. Table 15 proVldes a cost 
companson for the lease of private phone lines between the We star satellIte system and the 'AT&T Terres-
trial system. Tills shows that It can be less expenSIVe to commumcate uSIng satellites."* 
The potentlal benefits of satellItes IS limIted by cost and the ImagInatlon of the user. It has been demon-
strated that satellite transmiSSIon,IS 1OcreasIng. Western UOlon has 70 comparues contracted to use WESTAR 
serVlces "The rates for full transponder serVIce range from $1.2 nullion per year to $2.17 nullion per year 
depending on backup and other speCIfic terms of the lease." The satellite carnes 12 transponders - each of 
wmch IS capable of relaymg color-TV SIgnals WIth accompanYing audlo.- ',j , 
, ' , 
·From "Instructional DeIJVery Systems m'Busmess and Industry The Use ofCommumcatJon Satellites as a ComprehensIVe DelIvery System, by 
Kenneth A Polcyn, Ph D • PRC lnfonnatlon ScIences Company" 
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Table 15 
Annual Charges for Private Phone Lines 
Between AT&T WESTAR 
Atlanta and New Yolk $ 9,060 $ 7,440 
Dallas and Washington 13,488 10,440 
Chicago and Los Angeles 19,176 10,440 
Washington and san Francisco 26,256 13,440 
New York and Los Angeles 26,359 13,440 
Charges are for full-time, unlimited use, and include all service terminals. 
Adapted from: Communicator: Vol. 4, No. I, Spring 1975. 
RCA has launched SA TCOM and has begun service this year. These two specific lDstances of satellite 
use demonstrate that there is potentlal for education as well as other pubhc service groups to use satellite 
transmission to achleve mutual goals. 
3.4.5 RecommendatIOns (not concurred in by all in panel) 
1. NASA should undertake an actlve study of apphcations of satellite systems and make recommenda-
tions for beneht of government and potential users. 
2. There should be a detailed study of the continumg education needs of the profeSSions which could 
be served by satelhtes. 
3. There IS a need for a clearlIlghouse to provide mformation exchange about the present avallablhty 
and potential of satelhte systems. 
4. There IS need for a means to mform potentlal users about possiblhties of satelhte systems. 
5. Government should convene a meeting of all federal agencies mvolved with satellites to establish 
pohCles for the federal government role in development of satelhte systems. 
6. NASA should contlnue Its efforts to develop hlgh powered satellites so that necessary earth termi-
nals can be obtamed mexpenslvely and used widely m the many applicabons appropriate to contin-
Ulng educabon. 
7. NASA should encourage further research in the hIgher frequency spectrum so as to mcrease the 
frequency spectrum aVallable for pubhc service transmission. 
8. So that the learmngs from this workshop are not lost, a similar workshop should be convened peri-
odIcally to update and extend the information and recommendations of an informed group. 
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3 5 ENVffiOl'lo'l\lENTAL COMMUNICATIONS 
3.5.1 Objectives 
3.5.1.1 Envlronmental Commumcations ObJectlves 
EnVironmental Commumcatlons must proVide for the collection of data reqUlred to permlt the morutormg, 
analysls, preructlon and long term study of those enVironmental parameters affectlng human lile, and for the 
russemmatlon of the data and of processed mformation denved therefrom to the varlOUS users reqUlrlng It. 
This 10cludes data pertalrung to space, atmospherlC, edaphic and oceanlC conrutlons. It affects, among 
others, the rusclpllOes of meteorology, oceanography, hydrology and selsmology. 
Some of the agencles 1Ovolved at the federal level are the Corps of Engllleers, The GeologlCal Survey, 
The Forestry SerVice, EPA, NOAA and NASA. At the state and local level are such agencles as state water 
resources boards, Clty air pollutlon morutorlng agencles, state agncultllral advisory agencles and many 
others. The enVironmental commumcations systems must proVide for a full exchange of data and mformatlon 
among this varlety of users. 
3.5.2 EnVironmental Commumcatlons Needs 
3.5.2 1 Type of Commumcatlons Needs (Categorles of Environmental CommumcatlOns) 
Collectlon of Data 
Data are collected from more than 100,000 remote and populated locatlons throughout the Umted 
States. Most of these are flXed "m-sltu, ''* however, some reports are receIVed from moblle plat-
forms such as ships, buoys, and aircraft. These observatlOns vary accorrung to the serVice re-
qUlrement, e.g., aVIatlon, agrlcultural, severe storm, and water resource management Servlce 
frequencles vary from once per mmute to once per day. The vanation 10 the number and frequency 
of data IS reqUlred 10 order to monitor envlronmental conrutlons on a local and/or national scale. 
All these data must be collected 10 real bme by a commumcations system and forwarded to collectlon 
points, elther locally or natlonally, depending on the phenomenon. This characterlstic of handllng 
large volumes of data 10 real time IS necessary for the morutorlng, analysls, and forecastlng of 
short l1ved enVironmental phenomena. 
In adrution to regular data collection, the commumcations system must be capable of collectlOg more 
frequent data as reqUlred by abnormal enVironmental conrutions such as storms, floods, earth-
quakes, tidal waves, etc. 
Large volume perloruc bursts of remotely sensed* data are also collected for real tlroe use 10 both 
rugltal and analog form. Typical appl1cations are for weather forecasting, wetland IdentlficatlOn, 
polluoon contammatlon, etc. 
llissemmatlon of Data and Informaoon 
The data collected must be processed at central processlng facll1tles and russemlnated to pre-
speclfied users on a scheduled basls. One plece of data may be shared by many users slmulta-
neously or many pleces of data may be needed by only one user. 
When adverse envlronmental conrutIons warrant, an mcreased volume of data may need to be rus-
tnbuted on a selected basls to users In geographical areas of concern. 
·In.,sl!u senSIng sensors located at a SIte wluch measure envuonmentaI parameters at that SIte 
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After the lDltlal dlssenunatlon of data, the data generally has to be relayed to other processmg cen-
ters for further use. Tlus may be accomplished In real-tune or non-real tune. T1us type of traffIC 
flow fluctuates (peaks and valleys) per1Odlcally. These data are both alphanumerlC and graphic. 
Commurucatlons are used ,for brIefings at lugh admlrustratlve levels in local emergency sltuatlons, 
where real tune deCISIons are reqwred. Internatlonal telecommurucatlons must have as lugh a de-
gree of reliablhty as WIthin the U. S. These communIcatlOns must have a prionty overrIde feature 
to handle emergency situatIons that could involve loss of hfe and property. 
3.5 2.3 Telecommurucatlons Systems • 
There are many enVlronmental telecommunlcatlons systems that support governmental nussl0ns and 
corporate charters To the extent these systems can be Identlfled by the EnVIronmental Commurucatlons 
Panel, they are presented In three temporal categones as follows: 
Present 
The enVlronmental telecommurucatlons systems that currently eXlst and wluch can be IdentifIed by 
tlus EnVlronmental Commurucatlons Panel are dIVlded into those servmg the Federal Government, 
Local and state governments, and the pnvate sector. 
Federal Government-The Executlve Office of the PreSIdent, Office of Telecommurucations Pohcy, 
estabhshed by OTP CIrcular No. 12 dated October 12, 1973 a program for coordlnation of commu-
rucations planrung among Federal agencies. In accord WIth tius program the Department of Com-
merce was designated the "Lead Agency" for coordInating envIronmental commurucations planrung 
AccordIngly, the Natlonal Ocearuc and Atmosphenc Admirustratlon, actlng on behalf of the Depart-
ment of Commerce, created the Natlonal EnVIronmental Commurucatlons Comnuttee (NECOM) on 
December 14, 1973. Other member agenCIes are the Department of Agrlculture, Department of 
Defense, Department of InterIor, Department of Transportatlon, and EnVlronmental Protection 
Agency: NECOM IS the focal group wltlun the Federal Government for coordlnatlon of commuruca-
tIOns planrung among Federal agenCIes that proVlde or use commurucatlons In support of agency 
envIronmental nusslOns. 
The attached document, Natlonal Environmental Commurucatlons Summary Report (Part 1, Systems 
Inventory) dated August 1975, IS the latest Inventory of enVlronmental telecommurucatlons systems 
reported to NECOM by the member agenCIes. 
Local and State Governments-No panelist was qualLfled to address the present envIronmental tele-
commurucatlons systems servmg the needs of local and state governments. Generally, It can be sald 
that such eXlstlng systems would not involve great dlstances smce most systems would be hnuted to 
state or smaller Jurlsdlctions. Cahforma IS perhaps the greatest user of enVlronmental telecommu-
rucations systems The shortage of fresh water and the need to manage such a resource has led to a 
rather soplustlcated data collectlon system. FlorIda IS perhaps the second largest user of enVlron-
mental telecommurucatlons systems for state flood control and water supply reqwrements. Many 
states rely on the Federal Government for serVlces of environmental telecommunicatlons systems. 
I ' PrIvate Sector-Power generatlon comparues, partlcularly those utlhzIng coal, are morutonng theIr 
local enVlronment for ecolOgical purposes.- The nurung and manufa~tunng IndustrIes also are users 
of m-sltu and remotely sensed data for purposes of planrung and operatlon. 
Short Term (next ten years) 
The short term enVlronmental telecommurucatlons systems that can be identlfied by the EnVlronmen-
tal Commurucatlons Panel are ,dlVlded 1Oto those servmg the Federal Government, the local and state 
governments, and the prIvate sector. 
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Table 16 
Short Term Change to NECOM Inventory 
A B, 
















Federal Government-From the attached NECOM mventory, syst~m_s)l_sted ~ Column A m Table 16 
WIll be msestabhshed durmg the short term and systems hsted m Column B are planned for lIDple-
mentabon durmg the next ten years . 
. EXlsbng systems that are expected to contmue m eXlstence over the next ten years are not hsted 
here but are contamed m the NECOM mventory 
Local and State Governments-The EnvIronmental CommumcatlOns Panel could not address this 
subject. 
PrIvate Sector-The EnVironmental Commumcabons Panel could not address thls subject. 
Long Term (over ten years) 
The Environmental Commumcabons Panel could not specll1cally ldenbfy any commumcabons sys-
tems that IDlght be reqUlred m the long term The,follow1ng forecast of long term needs should 
proVlde some 1Omcabon of the' "blue sky" enVlronment commumcabons systems that mIght be 
postulated. 
Energy-0ffshore 011 and gas explorabon Will have increased acbVlty and reqUlre admbonal tele-
commumcabons support. 
Mmerals-Recovery of deep'seabed IDlnerals, e.g .• manganese, copper, ruckel, cobalt w1l1 reqUlre 
conSIderable telecommumcabons support. -IndustrIal acbVltIes (011 and mmerals 10 the oceans) may 
reqUlre new needs for commumcations support m several msciphnes mcludmg extenSIve momtorlng' 
of the enVIronment. 
Food-FIshery Conservabon and Management Act_of 1976 - prOVIdes JurlsmctlOn over flsherIes 
wlthm a 200 IDlle zone off our shores, expect mcrease 10 telecommumcabons to effect controls. 
Coastal EnVIronment-The grOWIng national concern for a balanced management of our coastal enVl-
ronment mcludlng energy facihbes. ocean transportabon. wetlands. and habitats wIll lead to, com-
mumcations needed for momtonng and control. 
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Ocean Pollubon-There IS Increasmg recogmtlon that the oceans and great lakes are fragIls ecosys-
tems that we are damaglDg. Monitoring, Vla commurucations, must be developed and Implemented. 
Oceans and Chmate-There IS a new awareness that the oceans are cnbcal In determlmng the char-
acter of the world's weather and clImate. AddItlonal remote and m-situ sensIng of oceanographic 
enVIronmental parameters IS reqUIred for mput to slmulabon models. 
Marlbme-Present sblp-to-sblp and Shlp-to-shore commurucabons may not meet the commurucabons 
reqUIrements that expanded OCeanlC acbvity can be expected to generate. Present sblpboard com-
murucabons may have to be expanded or other systems, s~ch as satellites, used to momtor poslbon 
locatlon, dIrection and ldentlflcatIon. 
SeIsmology-There are relatlvely few sensors today that are connected mto a commumcatlons net-
work for real time reportlng. The thousands of reporbng SIteS - IndIVlduals and uruversltles around 
the natlon and In other countrIes - usually report seiSmIC actIVlty by mall and often many weeks after 
the event. As sClentlsts develop more mformatlon on seIsmiC actIVlty, the expectatlon IS that real-
tIme reporting WIll be a must and poSSibly lead to enhanced seismic actiVIty predIctIOn 
TSunaml-Today the TsunamI warrung system alerts coastal areas throughout the PaCIfiC Ocean area 
to prevent loss of hves due to tldal waves created by ocean floor seIsmIC actiVIty. Such messages 
must be delivered m less than an hour. The warrung system presently uses radlo and commercIal 
cable and telephone systems, as well as government owned systems to meet the reqUIrement. AL-
though the system may benefit by Improvements m technology, reqUIrements are expected to remam 
at present volumes and number of users, but speed of dehvery reqUIrements may Increase. 
Data CollectIon-Wlthm the contermmous Umted States, Alaska, Hawan, and Puerto Rico areas en-
Vlronmental data collectIon IS expected to mcrease at about 5% per year. Addlbonal read POInts 
may be mcluded beyond today's level toward Increasmg the Input varIables In computer predIctlon 
models - all toward more accurate predIctIon techmques m meteorology, hydrology and seIsmology. 
Dlssemmatlon of Data and InformatIon-Present systems of 100 words per mmute teletypewrIter net-
works and faCSImIle (2400b/s) WIll be slow to evolve to blgher bit rate systems. Near term plans 
are evolVlng toward allOWIng the optIOn for users,to request the Informabon reports they need or 
want rather than take only what IS put out today In thIS long term the selection opbons WIll be 
greater. Users WIll be able to afford ImplementatIon of blgh bIt rate dIgital systems for narrative 
and grapblc 1OformatIon as greater economIes of operatlon are made pOSSIble by new and larger 
networks. The tImely occurrence of tbls IS constramed only by the cost of translbon from the near 
term systems to the more advanced systems. Satellites hold great prOmIse toward meebng these 
reqUIrements should the expected cost reduction occur. 
3.5 2.4 Non-EnVIronmental Commumcatlons Capablhties of Interest 
The varIOus categories (preVlously hsted) of what IS generahzed here as commumcatIons capablhues 
needed to support environmental, areas but not characteristically enVlronmep.tal commumcatIons, are expected 
to grow at about 5% per year, but the emphaSIS may change from one mode to another. There IS expected to 
be an up-surge In dIgital systems wblch also tranSmIt VOIce commumcatIons With any change In emphaSIS 
from centrahzed computer capablhbes to dIstrIbuted computer systems, relatIve short duratIon (mteractIve) 
connecbons may result m an 10crease In dIal-up serVlces and decrease m dedicated CIrCUIt capablhbes. 
Grapblc-In the area of grapblc commurucabons, remote sensIng (e.g , satelhte to earth) Will evolve 
to systems of mcreased resolutIon (greater detall 10 the pictures) WIth a resultant demand on tele-
comml,imcabons systems_for Increased bIt rate and bandwIdth. 
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3.5.3 ConstraInts and Problem Areas 
3.5.3.1 Statutory 
It IS unportant to note the dJiference between Federal statutes which set forth missIon. reqUlrements such 
as collection of taxes, enforcement of laws, forecast of weather, or momtor~ng the enVl.ronment and statutes 
which address the proVlslon of commumcations serVlces. The Commumcations Act of 1934 IS the baSIS for 
regulation of commercial common carriers. No agency of the Executive Branch IS by Federal statute re-
qUlred to proVlde commumcations serVlces. QuIte frequ~ntly the use of electronic commumcations D!eans IS 
ImphClt In the statutory actiVlty, however, the selection of specifiC commumcations serVlces IS done by t!Ie , 
agency In accordance with Federal Procurement Regulations (FPR) and the Federal Property, Management 
Regulations (FPMR). 
3.5. 3 . 2 Regulatory 
, , , 
Two polIcy CIrculars from the Executive Office of The PreSident are relevant. OMB,Clrcular, A-76 es-
tablIshes the general policy of 9btanung goods and serVlces from the private sector. OTP CIrcular 13 ap-
phes the OMB polIcy speCifically to commumcations. 
I 
A regulatory conSideration of major unpact on any NASA undertaking In the field of commumcations sat-
elhtes IS the outcome of the Federal Communications Commission's Computer InqUlry .. The Computer In-
qUlry IS necessitated by the growing use of computers as communications devices as well as data processIng 
devices. The,commumcations (common carriers>-mdustry_ls_regulated,_the data processIng mdustry is not 
regulated. As the two technologi~s merge, it becomes more desirable to Integrate data processing and com-
mumcations functions. The FCC InqUlry seeks to define the regulatory lIne between the two. 
SInce all of the enVlronmental chsclplines dIscussed herein reqUlre varIOus amounts of both data proces-
sIng and commumcations, It would be logical to postulate ft~ture system concepts around an optimum config-
uratIon of both dISCiplInes. ThIs could possibly result in certam ADP functions beIng performed aboard the 
satelhte. Such a result would most likely preclude the transfer of NASA developed technology to the private 
sector due to inconsistency With the expected outcome of the FCC's inquiry. 
3.5.3.3 Problem Areas 
Any organizatIon that uses communications is under budgetary constraints. The deCISion whether to uIi-
plement any telecommunications capability must be based on cost comparison or cost effectIveness analYSIS. 
-' 
In the Federal Government, the option to purchase a system rather than lease a service must be clearly 
defIned under OMB Circular A76 and OTP Circular 13. The objective to obtam serVlces IS clear but m cases 
where mdustry - more accurately Regulated CommerClal Communications Common Carners - prices ItS 
serVlces too high, a government agency may prove ItS own system to be the most econOmIcal. Government 
agencies do not de81re to own their own systems. They prefer leasing them, yet the,present high cost of sat-
ellIte serVlce m general, IS driving users to Implement their own systems. 
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3.6 LmRARY SERVICES 
3.6 1 OverVIew 
The Panel beheves that a major objectIve of its dehberatIons should be to enhance NASA's understanchng 
of the complexitIes of hbrarY'operatlOns and serVIces and of the roles that hbrarles can have In commuruty 
and InstItutIonal enVIronments. ' 
'. 
The Panel on l.J.brary SerVIces takes the broadest possIble VIew of the lIbrary mandate of acqUlsitIOn, 
orgaruzation and dIssemInatIon of matenals or the InformatIon contamed thereIn, as well as the productIOn' 
and examInatIon of new mformatIon. 'LibrarIes seek to serve the InformatIonal, educational and recreatIonal 
needs of a broad-based populatIon conslstlng of mdIVIduals and mstItutIons. 
In achIeVIng Its obJectIves, a multIphCIty of lIbrary systems exist whIch seek to meet the needs of hbrary 
users. Among these are publIc lIbrarIes (under state or local JurisdIctlons), universIty and large research 
libraries (both pubhc and pnvately financed)" speCIal hbrarles and mformatIon centers (assocIated With var-
IOUS organIzatIons'both pubhc and prIvate), and 'Federal lIbrarIes. 1 , 
In achIevmg Its D!andate, the lIbrary must deal not only WIth the mdIVIdual as IndIcated above, but also 
WIth related organIzabonS and instItutIons, Incluchng other lIbrarIes and SOCIal serVIces uruts. There IS a 
need for lIbranans to aggreSSIvely seek linkage roles - lIbrarIans as InformatIon brokers: " 
" 
• ThIs need IS eVIdenced In part by the many panels whose tOPICal areas Include ,an InformatIon or hbrary 
element'but whose membershIp dId not Include a lIbranan or InfOrmatIOn speCIalIst 
It IS essentIal for lIbranes to conSIder four areas In the planrung and prOVISIOn of serVIce: needs of 




3.6.L'1 Needs of Users 
The needs are bibliographIc, reference, referral, research, analYSIS and mterpretatIon, recreatIonal, 
and educatIonal. 
3.6. L 2 'Categories of Users ,. 
The categorIes of users are mdIVIduals (m all theIr varIOUS We roles) and mstltutIons (collectIons of 
mdlvlduals) mcludIng government, schools and politIcal, SOCIal, busmess" SCientIfic, and technIcal,uruts. 
3.6 1.3 -Formats for Material/InformatIon Storage I, 
The formats Include printed.word, phonograph records, cassettes, films; magnetIc tapes, VIdeotapes, 
cartndges, maps, charts, mIcroforms, objects, and photocopIes. 
3.6.1.4 Methods of Matenal/InformatIon TranSmIssion 
The methods of tranSmISSion Include telephone, telefacslIDlle, personal contact, mail, computer termI-
nal, courIer serVIce (walk-m), radlo (wIre/wireless), teleVISion, cable teleVISIon, travel, workshops, con-
ferences, bookmobiles, and satellItes. 
3.6.2 POSSible ApplIcatIons of SatellIte ASSIstance In Improvement or ExpanSIOn of SerVIce 
3 6.2.1 SharIng of Resources/FacIlIties 
Sharmg of resources mcludes coordInatlon WIth other commuruty groups, serVIces and orgaruzatIons, and 
shanng faCilitIes and staff. 
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3.6.2.2 Educauon/TrauDLng 
Educauon and trallllng servIces mclude serVlces to undereducated adults, adu!t and conunumg educauon, 
m-serVlce trauning, mWVlduahzed learrung, mWVlduahzed counsehng, and elementary and secondary 
educatlon. 
3. 6.2. 3 Outreach ServIces 
Outreach serVlces mclude serVice to remote areas, homebound and Insutuuonalized services, hanw-
capped serVices, and extenSIon serVlc.es. 
3.6.2.4 Cooperauve LIbrary FunctlOns 
Cooperauve funcbons mclude databank sharlDg, databank bulldlDg, standanhzauon and compaublhty, and 
uulizauon of shared resources and data (networking). 
3. 6. 2 . 5 Referral SerVlces 
3.6.3 Parameters/ Constraunts Whlch Must Be Considered m Planmng 
1. Shnnking hbrary budgets. 
2. Censorshlp/mtellectual freedom - court guidehnes permltting communiues to estabhsh their own 
s1:a!ldards. Broadbased tranSmlSSlOn must'take into account the local dlfferences. ~ 
3. Muluple Jurlswcuons - local constramts on funding and sharlDg of resources and faclhues. 
4. Enabhng legIslabon - leglil reqUlrements to provide the service mcludlDg the scope of serVlces. 
5. Copynght. 
6. Lack of prior satelhte experlence/exPerlIDentauon, necessary m developing basehne data for 
planning. 
7. Selecuvlty 
a. Confldenbahty and matenal/propnetary rIghts. TrBnSmlSS10n of classified or restricted 
documents/wplomauc lnformauon to a speculc chentele. 
b. Restricted user groups. An example may be seen In the legal restrlCbon of materIal recorded 
or braulled for use of the blmd and physically hanwcapped, to be used only by those certlfled 
as ehglble 
c. Cultural ~enences. Material aumed at one cultural groups might prove InapproprIate for 
others. 
d. Intellectual. Grade level of mll;tenal and content must be geared to the recIpIent. 
3.6.4 RecommendatlOn 
. , 
A varIety of areas eXlst m which the library professIon envisions great benefIts from satelhte commum-
cauons The overlappmg wIth the recommendauons of many of the other panels proVldes further eVldence of 
thls fact. - , 
The panel IS , however, keenly aware of its' constramts both Umewlse and knowledgewlse m Its ablhty to 
prepare a document truly reflectlve of the enUre umverse of poSSIble apphcabon to the hbrary commumty. 
J We therefore recommend strongly that thls panel conunue to functlOn as a hauson between the hbrary commu-
ruty (which It mtends to mvolve heaVIly m the prOVlSlOn of mput) and NASA (Which should keep this panel well 








PUBl IC SERVICE COMMUNICATIONS USER RECllTR~:M~:N'S 
USER TERMINALS 
SeI"Vl.ce Geograptucal Infonnatloon 
~plicatloon Type Descrloptloon No Dis tnbut loon Voltme Remarks 
Llbrary Ser Color Vldeo Library Urban & Rural need Libraries gaining experience with vide 
vices 'for access & for but, so far, not with Satell1te-dellvere 
(to public of I-way Audio Local Program- video. 
users) ? ming Wlll differ ? 
2-way Audio 
Data Trans two-way Library (individ.) Initially - likely to Implications diller if transmission of 
or State/Regional be used by Library compressed bibliographic data and/or 
Library Center of Congress, Reg- full text are cost-effective. 
? ional Bibliograph- ? 
- lcal Centers and 
large libraries 
-
Teleconfer- two-way Any accessIble Likely to be for Library experience to date is lacking. 
ence locauon in commu- communication 
Audio/Video nity on shared from one urban -
basis ? center to another, ? 
at first 
Extension I-way video Shared location Focus on rural LIbrary experience to date derives 
& Cont. Ed. possIble - would areas where acceSf from Alaska and Appalachia, with 
2-wayaudio encourage librarIes to ED is now Rocky Mt. area a poSSible, next test 
to be Community's ? limited. ? site. 
Center for cont. 
ed. -
-
Further refmement and answers to ."' .. will be future, o~omg objectives of panel 
3.7 MEDICAL EDUCA nON 
The Medlcall Educ'ation Panel Report 1S a statement of the futllre (next decade) needs of health care pro-
fesslOnals for health SC1ence education -which w1ll be most effectively met by information transfer systems Vla 
a commumcations satelhte. The Panel recogmzes the magrutllde of health education needs of both the patient 
and the general pubhc but did not include that aspect in the discusslOn upon which this report 1S based. 
• ! I I 
S.7 1 Objectives 
3.7.1.1 D1sclphne Objectives 
The objectives of medical education are to maintain and tmprove professlOnal serVlces through the edu-
cabon and trammg of phys1c1ans and other health professionals and through blOmedlcal and health serVlces 
research. The major educat10nal phases for the health professlOns are undergraduate, graduate and continU-
Ing education With different, emphases on these phases m each spec1fic dlsClplme (medlcme, dentistry, nurs-
lng, alhed health professions, pharmacy, etc.). 
3.7.1.2 Statutory Reqwrements 
There are no ieder~l statutory req~remEtnts for "the practlCe of health profes,slOns. Each sta;te regulates 
the practice of these professlOns and partlcularly of medlcme through 1tS medlcal practice act.* Some sta~es 
have introduced a statutory reqwrement of continUlng medlcal education as a prereqws1te for rehcensure of 
phys1c1ans and other health professlOnals. All other reqwrements for educational or profess10nalstandard~ 
1n medlcine are estabhshed by voluntary orgamzations. ** 
3.7 1. 3 Objectives to which Satelhte Telecommumcations can make a Contnbutlon 
The objective 1S to proVlde a w1der distr1bution to reglOnal geographic ar~s for interconnection to ter-
restnal systems in order to more effic1ently reach a Wider speClahzed audlence. It would also enable a na-
bonal coordlnatlng fac1hty to more eff1c1ently prov1de the programmIng input to such a system ~a a multlple 
capablhty Uphnk. 
3.7.2 Dlsclplme Commumcatlons Needs 




Teledl~o~ls ~d selected ~ss 
mformatlon transfer 
as m medlcal school classroom, 
multlple branches of a school or 
multlple schools, etc. 
Computer Data Banks 
- Example - data for purpose of 
determlmng prognosis in 
chromc dlseases 
Business/Educatlonal *** 
Reqwrements for hospItals,' 
chmcs, groups. (Eventually 
may be practlcal for indIVlduals) 
v 
Type of Commumcatlon 
Audio-Vldeo-col~r 2 way 










Audlo-Vldeo color 2-way 
Practlcal to meet some of thIs need - ' , 
expanslOn of use probably necessary . " 
·FLEX, NBME, e g • The most common prOVISIons for medlcme are (1) that the mdlVldual has to have graduated from an accredited U S or 
Canadian medical school (undergraduate educatIOn), (2) that the apphcant must have one or two years of house-staff trauung (graduate medical 
education) and (3) that the mdlVldual must have received a passmg score on the exammatJon 
.~CME, LCME, LCGME, LCCME, speCJalty boards, etc 
···Appended 
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3.7 2 1 Types of CommurucatIons (contInued) 
IPurposes, Type of Co~urucatlOn \ 
Health Educabon for the ,Pabents 
AUdlo-VIdeo use pr'acbcal now, ' Type 1 - Health Educabon 
For the general public, ' program co~tent very cr1bcal 
believed to be a publ1c 
health function 
Type IT - Phys1cIan to pabent Audio - 2-way, VIdeo 1S helpful, 
about speClf1c conditIon, U avrulable , 
a health system funcbon -
I completely conf1denbal 
reqUl,r1~g phyillc1an mput, 
1 
3.7 2.2 Volume of CommUUlcatIons 
At present, very low volume, exper1mentailD nature and regional. Durmg the next ten years, volume 
w1ll mcrease In dlrect response to development of programs and availab1lIty of funds both of which are outs1de 
the scope of tms report. No assessment of long term volume was made by the panel. 
3 7.2.3 Commumcabons' Networks 
At present needs can be 1dentu1ed through recently conducted experiments. The use needs of a dedlcated 
broadband network for health has not been deternuned. 
3.7.3 Constramts and Problem Areas 
3. 7 3. 1 Constraints 
Statutory restramts are state and not Federal at thls time and they can be unique to a glVen state. 
3.7.3.2 Regulatory Constramts 
None now, but dlsclosurEf regulations regardmg drugs under ausp1ces of FDA have been recognized. 
Insbtutions are not funded to develop or dlstnbute contmUlng medlcal educatlOn programs utilIzmg broad-
band or any other dlstrlbutIon modal1tY. ' 
, .' 
A problem area relates to confIdentiality of data. 
3.7 4 Potenbal Benef1ts 
Overcomes restr81nts of geographic separation and thereby faCIlitates ,sharing of human and physlCal 
resources 
3.7.5 Consensus 
Federal government should conSIder pro'vtding funds for SubS1dizlDg the dissemlnatIon of educational 
programs. 
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3. 8 MEDICAL SERVICES 
3. 8.1 introductIon 
The potentIal contnbutIon of satellite telecommumcatIons IS, perhaps, greatest In the area of medical 
services. Among the speciflC areas that ~ould benefit are Improvements 1D emergency medical servIces, 
teleconsultatIon, remote patIent care (teledlagnosis), baSIC and contlDwng medical educatIon, superVIsion of 
alhed health care workers, and admuustratIon and management ~f health care resources. Specific mforma.-




1.3 2.1 1.1 1.2 Oblecllve Satellite Type Disp. STAT can make Communication Oblecllves ReqUired contnbutlon Needs 
Improve No 1. Provide for de- DA T A transfer 
Access to tectlon of diseased Half Duplex 
and Quol- patient (Person) AudiO 
Ity of Prl-
mary Call 2. PrOVide pallent Half Duplex 
With access to med- AudiO 
Ica I core system 
3. Assess hea I th Full Duplex 
status by connect- Video/Audio 
Ing patient With Data Transfer 
health core prOVider MOnitoring 
4. PrOVide primary Full Duplex 
care phYSICian With Audlo/Vldeo 
consu I tallon or pro- Data Transfer 
VI de suppor t for Data Monl tor-
non-phYSICian Ing 
Slow Scan TV 
5. PrOVide Emer-
gency Medical 
Service where they 
do not now eXist 
6. PrOVide non-
emergency medical 
serv I ce on expanded, 
on-going baSIS 
NOTE P c Present ST ~ Short term L T ~ Long term • Regional 
Table 18 
MedIcal Care ServIces 
2.2 2.3 
Volume Communication Constraints and Network Problems Potential Benefits 
P ST l T P ST lT 
None ? ? None Reg* Reg· Pot lents must Detect In lured Patient 
assume 
responslbd I ty Answer question Do I have a problem? How 
do I obtain core for potlent In remote area? 
? ? ? None Reg· Reg* Patient respon-
Sible Conflden-
lIallty of Data 
Unknown I HS"* Small large Conf Identla Ily 1. Delivery health service where none eXist 
Region Region Cost of Com-
prehenslve 2. Improve quollty of core 
Terminals 
3. Increase breadth of services 
? ? ? Ground Region larger 1. Cost of 
Net- i-eglon ComprehenSive 1 • Decrease Isolation of core prOVider I 
works Terminals 
IHS VA 2. Bnng resources to bear on patients problems 
System 2. Teachln~ 
Professlona s 3. AsSist evaluation of Pallent status 
how to use 
4. Direct provIsion of services by non- phYSICian 
3. Obtaining under supervIsion of phYSician 
Data as to 
outcomes 5. DeCide on referral 
4. Confldenll- 6. Connect cliniC to hospital, 
ahty 
7. Arrange for referral indicated for patient 
5. Avadabd Ity 
- Need 7 days/ 8. Access pollent records and store data 
wk, 24 hrs/day. 
9. Arrange follow up on referred patient 
6. Payment per 
experiment 10. Follow on referred patient when returned 
period to local phYSICian 






; 1.2 1.3 -
Disp. Objectives STAT' 'Objective Satellite RequIred can address 
-
Improve' relation- No 1 • Provide consul-
ship between pri- tative backup for 
mary and second- ~ primary care physi-
ary physicians as cians in rural areas 
we II as secondary of USA 
and tertiary 
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3.9 PUBLIC BROADCASTING 
3.9 1 ObjectIves 
3.9.1.1 DIsclplme ObjectIves 
Make avaIlable publlc radlo and teleVlsIOn programs to 100% of the population of the Ulllted States. 
Make general progralnmI~ aVailable for audlences with partI~ular needs such as the 'hearIng Im-
paired and foreign language speaking groups 
, , 
PrOVIde specIalIzed programmmg deahng wIth partIcuI8.r needs and Interests of ethnic mlIlorlty 
.. - ,~
populatIons. 
ProVlde specIalIzed prograIDIDlng needed by speCIal Interest groups aYaIlable In many dlfferent Sl tu-
atIons Includlng the home, automobIle, classroom, offIce, commuru ty center, llbrary, audl tonUID, 
etc The lIst of speCIal mterests IS extensIve and mcludes all levels of formal education and beyond. 
ContInuing educatIonal needs for InformatIon and trainIng of pOlIce, fIremen, health care profe&-
sIOnals, sOClal serVlce workers,' etc. can be addressed through publIc broadcastIng. 
Tap the rICh resources of the entIre country and explOIt our pluralIstIc SOCIety for the benefIt of all 
who can share In that richness 
EstablIsh program resource banks where materIal cali be stor~d In a m'anner which wIll facilltate 
retrIeval by approprIate user groups. 
I 
MaxImIze the chOIce for the local statIon In program selectIon, not o~ly of content but of tIme The 
CongressIOnal mandate calls for the dlstrIbutIon of programs for use py a statIon "at hmes of theIr 
own choosmg " A station may carryall programs from the national sour:ce, or some or none. 
Program selectIOn for local broadcast IS entirely the prOVInce of the·local station. 
To prOVIde quallty serVlces at the lowest pOSSIble cost. 
3.9. 1.2 Statutory ReqUIrements 
The CorporatIOn for PublIc BroadcastIng (CPB) IS mandated by law (cg: Public Broadcasting, October of 
1967) to expend funds receIved from the federal treasury to facihtate,the full development of pubhc broad-
castmg for the benefIt of the AmerIcan people. 
Many states have enacted SImIlar laws to foster the creation and debvery of educatlOnal serVIces through 
non-commercIal broadcasting. , " r 
All non-commercIal broadcast lIcensees operate WIth the sanction of the FCC subject to all rules and 
regulatIons mcludlng the charge to ascertaIn the r'eqUIrements of their commumty and to serve the "Interest, 
COnVenIElDCe and neceSSIty" of the publlc. 
I, 
3.9 1.3 Objectives to WhIch Satelhtes Can Make a ContrIbutIon 
.. , ~ _ _ - J 
., . 
A satellite system IS the· most effectIve aDd effiClent method yet deVIsed to dI.stribute radlo and teleVISIon 
programs to broadcast statIons for theIr retranSmiSSIOn to the publlc: A high power satellIte can prOVIde 
serVIce.avaIlable In low-populatlOn denSIty areas where It IS not economICally feaSIble to operate a broadc.3st 
transmItter. ThIS mcludes 10-15% of the U.S. populatIon 
HIgh qualIty Vldeo WIth multIple assOCIated audlo channels permits programs to be dlstributed WIth two or 
more audlo tracks m dlfferent languages which a broadcast statIon may'choose to SImulcast 011 radlo In mar-
kets where large foreIgn speaking populatIons reSIde. . 
SInce a satellIte SIgnal IS not dll:;tance sensItive, It IS an efficient' means of ruStrUlutIng programmIng na-
tIonWIde for use by those stanona haVlng a need for servIce to sigrufIcant ethruc mlllority populatIons (o.g. 
HIsparuc, NatIve American, ASIan American) WIthout mterruptmg main channel service for all statIons 
r 
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Multlple channel capacIty available Vla satelhte makes possIble the scheduling for nationwIde dlstributlon 
a myrIad of program serVIces for hIghly specIalIzed programmmg Interests on a cost effect1ve baSIS. The 
mteractlve capabIhty of two-way audlo and video IS often essential to a meaningful program learmng experl-
, 1 ' 
ence for these groups. . 
The reahzatlon of dlversity of program resources IS greatly enhanced Wlth a satelhte system that ehmi-
nates the essennally one-way nature of our present terrestrIal radio and televIsIon interconnection system. 
• 'WIth up-hnk capablhty at varlOUS locatlons throughout the country, we can originate programs from their 
source WIth' no addltlonal cost added for dlstrlbutlon from ':remote" locations. . " . 
I • ~ t \ 
Program materials from a central resource could De transmltted to one or more locations on demand 
dunng open access bme on anyone of a number of transponders or durIng off-hours of light traffic. 
With a multlple channel capabihty Vla satelhte being used for tuhe zone delays,. the same program is 
aVailable to all stations at least three dlfferent times a day, and three dlfferent programs are available at the 
same bme for most of the day ThIs dramatically mcreases the chOIce of time and type of program 2vaIiable 
for selectlon by the station. 
Project1ons show that present satellite technology WIll enable us to proVlde sfgruficaritly increased ser-
VIce, both quahtatlve and quantitative, at a lower cost'than is now being realIzed for a terrestrlal system. 
3.9.2 Disclphne Communications Needs 
3 9.2. 1 Types of CommunicatIon Needs 
a. Four channels. of hIgh quality video and assoClated audlo for distnbutIon of pubhc teleVISIon 
programs. 
, ~ I ~ 
b. Four channels of hIgh qUalIty audlo, capable of compatible stereo pairing, aggregatIng for com-
patlble q~drophomc, or 'separable for four monophomc purposes, for distribution of pubhc 
radio programs. 
, 
c. Two-way audlo capabiUty'from every radio and TV station. 
d. Two,way Vldeo capabIhty at, at least, one location m each state Wlth some adjustments for 
I 
heaVler population density. 
, ' 
e. Two-way data tranSmlSSIOn UtihZlng both soft display and hard copy between every radlo and tele-
VlSlon statIon allOWIng for tranSmlSSlOn to 1,5 TV locabons and 15 radlo locations sImultaneously. 
I 
f. Multiple audlo channels (approXlmately 5) associated Wlth each video channel. 
, " g. ExpanSIon of multIple capacity for distribubon of program service at the locallevelmcluding, 
t ~ but not hmlted to, subSIdiary commumcations channels for FM, mstructIonal teleVlslon fixed 
ser,Vlce, mulbpomt dlstnb~tlon serVlce"Vldeo cassette, video dlsc, and cable. 
, I 
3.9.2.2, Volume of CommumcatIons 
, 
, , Present Short-Term Long-Term 
PTV Programs 4,368 Hrs/yr 8,500 Hrs/yr 20,000 Hrs/yr 
P Radlo Programs 3,200 Hrs/yr 7,280 Hrs/yr 15,000 Hrs/yr 
, 
Data' Message* , 
, 
TV 12,OOOm/yr 24,000 m/yr 36,000 m/YJ; 
Radlo ' 8;000 m/yr 10,000 m(yr 15,000 m/yr 
-
-Average length per message IS 1 5 mmutes 
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NOTE: 
PTV Programs: All numbers very apprmo.mate and includes orlgmal feed and all repeats. In long 
term many programs Will be distrlbuted wluch may never be broadcast but Will be 
distributed to special user groups locally by other means. 
Radlo Programs: AVaIlabllity of mulbple channels for nationwide distribubon Wlll bring about large 
program segments of tIme of matenal for the print handicapped to be broadcast 
on FM sub-channels. 
Numerous college courses are proVlded by the PTV stations worklng 10 coopera-
bon With local institutlons. 
3.9.2.3 Communications Networks 
Preseot Short-Term Long-Term 
TV 155 hcenses 205 licenses 280 licenses 
265 stabons 365 statlons 400 statloos 
Radio , 175 hcenses 275 licenses 400 hcenses 
. , 
190 stations 350 stations 500 statlons 
NOTE: 
Again these numbers are rough approxunabons. Many more slave transmitters are operated by 
teleVlslon than is the case 10 radio. Pu~hc teleVlsion statlons today cover about 80% of the popula-
tlOn wlule pubhc ramo covers ooly 60%; heoce the growth in radio WIll be more rapid. We also ex-
pect to see more mulbple staboo markets, especially 10 public radio, offering mfferent but comple-
• I • 
mentary program services. 
Many ancillary serVlces are proVlded for the commumty through local government and other serVlce 
. agencies. 
3.9.3 Constraints and Problem Areas 
3.9.3.1 Statutory 
For the first tIme SlOce the pubhc broadcastlng act "":as enacted 10 1967, the Congress has provided mul-
bple year (3) approprlabons for the support of pubhc broadcastIng adding a measure of insulabon from fed-
eral control over program content. Constant VlgIlance IS reqwred to maIntalO accountablhty for the expendi-
ture of pubhc momes while protecting agaInst undue pressure from government over programmtng activities. 
The concept of "a pubhc diVldend" for the tax dollars lOvested to develop satellite capablhty has never 
been fully reahzed. 'Additional research and development of new technology to satlsfy pubhc serVlce reqwre-
menta IS badly needed. Followmg that, Congress should fmd ways to make that technology developed at the 
pubhc's expense, aVailable for operatlonal purposes by public serVlce users for the pubhc benefit. 
3. 9.3. 2 Regulatory 
Congressman Lionel Van Deerhn, Chairman of the House Sub-Commlttee on Commumcabons has an-
nounced Ius lOtent for a total reVlew of the CommllDlcatlons law of 1934 as amended. TIlls IS the opportumty 
to make regulatory changes that are apphcable to modern day techno~ogy both for the short-term and the 
long-te~. ' 
At the mternatlonal level we must be certam of our reqwrements to make the best poSSible representa-
bon at the upcommg WARC meetmgs to insure appropnate agreements regarding use of the ,spectrum. 
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The mcreased serVlces proVlded by advanced technology will create many regulatory modlhcabons. 
3.9.3.!l lnbbtubonal 
Pubhc broadcasting IS charactenzed by a complex arrangement of msbtubonal relatlonsmps mvolnng 
natIOnal o rgaru zatlons , state and reglOnal groupmgs and the mdlVlduallocal statlon. Under eXlsbng arrange-
ments the Corporabon for Pubhc Broadcasbng would have central responslblhty for the estabhshment of a 
system to proVlde for the serVlces heretofore menboned. Operabonal responslblhty would rest With the 
Pubhc Broadcasbng Service for teleVlslon and With Nabonal Public Ra.cho for the ramo system. Both orgaru-
zatlons are membership corporabons whose poliCies are established and controlled by the member stabons. 
At present, It is the 10tent to establish a group SImilar to the original Carnegie Commission to reVlew 
all aspects of Public Broadcastmg and make whatever recommendabons may be determmed to be appropriate 
regarding fundlng and msbtubonal relationsmps. As With the review of regulatory laws, tlus Will be the op-
portunity for cbanges, refmements and improvements in the system. 
3. 9.4 RecommendatIons 
The immedlate reqwrements of pubhc broadcast1Og for satellite services can be proVlded With eXIstIng 
serViCes at competitive costs. Should regulatory and policy conslderatlOns cause a delay 10 present plans, 
which IS entIrely pOSSible, a new generabon of satelhte technology would be essenballf these serViCes are 
gomg to be prOVided at reasonable cost. 
Contmued research and expenmentation With advanced satellite technology should be undertaken by NASA 
to assure pubhc broadcasbng the aVllllablhty of complementary serVlces as well as for the provlslOn of basiC 
serViCes ten years hence and on a more lIDmediate baSIS 10 the event of extraordmary regulatory delays. 
Many public broadcasbng hcenses provide ancillary serViCes to their commumties and addlbonal com-
mum catIOns reqwrements Will be necessary as the scope of these serVIces mcreases. 
For a copy of the descrlpbve brochure on pubhc broadcasting plans for satellite 1OterconnectlOn, write 
to: Donald R. Quayle, Semor Vice PreSident, Corporabon for Public Broadcastlng, 1111 16th Street, N. W. , 
Wasmngton, D C. 20036. 
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3.10 PUBLIC SAFETY 
3 10.1 General 
The role of commumcatIons 111 pubhc safety agencies has unusual pnor1ty 111 the performance of their 
functions. It IS obVIOus that these agencies must use commumcatlons 111 their routlne functlons. Not so ap-
parent, perhaps, IS the role that commumcatlons must play when numerous, dlverse agencies must cooperate 
111 Wide area or macroscopIC operatlons. 
Pubhc safety includes law enforcement, fire, emergency medlcal serVIce, drug enforcement, CIVIl de-
fense, search and rescue, highway maintenance, conservatlon, and other groups responsible for the protec-
tion and preservation of the pubhc's hfe and property. They are, by nature, generally tax supported actlVI-
ties. As such, momes spent must be clearly Justlf1ed by their contnbutlon to the obJecbves of the agencies. 
Therefore, the evaluatlon of need for any addibonal resources must be based on the degree to which that re-
source, such as a commumcatlons satellite program, contributes to the agency dOing ItS present Job 111 a 
better, or less expensive way, or the degree to whlch that resource permits the agency to accomphsh some 
necessary, but heretofore technolOgically unreahstlc, function. ' 
3.10.2 Needs 
The predomlllant reqwrements for public safety commumcatlons systems fall mto three categories, each 
With ItS own techmcal, orgamzational and management needs. These three are mteragency systems, Wide 
area systems, and tralmng systems. 
3.10.2.1 Intra-agency Systems 
Day to day mtra-agency systems have relatlvely high volume from mobile and portable umts to fIXed or to 
other mobile and portable umts These systems are marked by the need for vOIce grade and relabvely slow 
speed (less than 4800 baud) data links. Some of these agencies have a stated need for video momtoring of fire 
or dlsaster operatlons, or to assist critical management deCisions relating to dlsaster rehef operatlons. 
Such VIdeo reqwrements are dlstlnguished by their dlsaster related requirements, whlch imply a periodic, 
high prIOrity need mterspersed by penods of relatively low aCtlVlty, during test and drill operatlons. ,They 
are usually constrained Within pohtical boundarles Wlthm a state or other local Jurisdlction. Over 95% of 
these systems are confined to coverage areas of less than 320 kilometers diameter. The functional operatlon 
of these systems demands a high degree of lndividual system protection from lnterference, now proVlded by 
frequency and geographic separations. There are currently over 200,000 mobile law enforcement units, 
5,000 fire umts, 10,000 ambulance umts and an unknown number of other service units now operating 111 the 
pubhc service. These umts, functiomng from day to day 111 established patterns, must be prepared to re-
spond to unusual inCldents and/or dlsasters by a comblDation of a multiphcity of responses. Fire, pohce, 
ambulance, Red Cross and search and rescue aU must be able to coorcb.na.te at times of dlsaster. The nature 
of the present frequency allocation process, and the premium placed on the presently available spectrum, 
have slowed the development of 1nterfunctional cooperatlve systems. 
3.10.2.2 Wide Area Systems 
There IS a need today for communications systems spanrung the entire country. The flow of administra-
tive and crime related trafflc between states and to and from the federal government is massive. Some 
2 x 10 6 messages with an average of 377 characters are handled monthly by the Natlonal Law Enforcement 
Telecommumcations System (NLETS). 20,000 fiDgerprint cards are sent daily to the Federal Bureau of In-
vestlgation. Driver hcense and automobile reglstration checks Wlthin states (between local agencies and the 
state records center) mvolve hundreds of thousands of messages per day. The rapid introduction of mobile 
dlgital unitS lIlto law enforcement vehicles is expandmg this load by a factor of about 2 per year. The real 
nme trafflc IS currently carned on statewide and natlonal land hne systems. Some states (about 10) have 
their own state-owned mlcrowave systems providing intra-state serVlce. 
The grOWlng mobihty of the crimlnal element (particularly in drug related cases) is greatly expanding its 
area of actiVlties. Crime is no longer confined to political boundaries. Drug related cases now require cen-
tralized, contlnuous monitoring or tracking of individuals operating across the United States. Instantaneous 
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VOIce commurucanons between land, 3.l.r and marme velucles, distrIbuted throughout the Umted States, and 
their central control pomt IS necessary to assure coordinated apprehensIon of orgamzed groups of crlIDlnals. 
, , 
State law enforcement; m order to be productive and effecnvely unhze all of Its expenSIve resources, 
should have lmmediate and expeditious access to data and all other resources to pursue Its mISSIon. 
The problems bemg experienced by most statewide law enforcement agencies using theIr present systems 
are loss of slgnals, both transIDlSSlon and reception, lugh mamtenance costs, and most important of all, poor 
rehablhty when needed under stress conwnons of weather, locanon and other natural disasters, 
It IS recogmzed that satelhte commumcanons m the volume needed to support national law enforcement 
has not been developed, but beheved possible. At the present tlme, the greatest need and largest return 
sprmgs from the need to consider the upgradmg of Federal, nanonWlde and statewIde systems rather than 
the systems of local entines. 
It was discussed and recogmzed that costs may mcrease, but the g&n of better reliablhty and the obVlous 
mcrease in effectiveness of personnel due to theIr mcreased aV3.l.lablhty would offset the lugher costs. 
, 
Effecnve concentranon of resources, needed to assure theIr aV3.l.lablhty m nmes of wsaster, demands 
stand-by, WIde area commumcanons systems 'be aV3.l.labie to allocate theIr resources to the pomt of wsaster, 
wherever It may occur: MobIle commurucanons systems, capable of coordinating with all pubhc agenCIes in-
volved in disaster aid, regardless of theIr-frequency or modulanon type, and capable of mamtainmg commu-
nicanons WIth the resource control center are essentlal. 
3.10.2.3 Educanon/Tralmng Systems 
The hfe and property of those Clnzens residing m remote areas depend on the slolls they can bnng to 
bear on theIr problems from Wlthm theIr own resources. Teaclung these people how to protect themselves 
has, to date, been neglected. Tlus deflClency may be amehorated by broadband telecommurucanons The 
need to teach all Amencans the rudimentary elements of First Aid is continuously demonstrated by the Red 
Cross program that results m the award of 4-1/2 mllhon certifIcates a year. These needs can,be effecnvely 
supplemented usmg lughly slolled mstructors through a program of InstrucnoR that brIngs the teaclung enVI-
ronment into the mdiVldual's home. 
The non-metropohtan areas of AmerIca (less than 150,000 people) have the greatest need and can make 
the most effecnve use of satelhte commumcanons for educanon and/or tr3.l.mng. These areas are generally 
Isolated from teaclung resources, expertlse, new technology, and practice that are Vltal to the dehvery of 
serVlces m the pubhc safety sector. These populanons are usually dispersed, sometlIDes Isolated by ter-
ram, and beyond effecnve range terrestnal faclhtles. 
i 
These areas can be most effectively served by four-way commumcanons (mteracnve audio-Vldeo) The 
pnmary need IS for classroom trammg and tr3.l.mDg demonstranons. The secondary needs can be served by 
one-way Vldeo and audio and SImple transIDlsslon or acceSSIng of data needed in trairung: 
HIgh pnonty should be gIven to the trammg of teachers of pubhc safety (both p3.l.d and volunteer) at the 
local level essennally hmited to subject matter for wluch national resources or exPertise are m short supply. 
For example, a new technlque IS search and rescue. 
Conslderanon should be given to live teleVlsmg of disasters that could serve as tr3.l.nlng demonstranons 
or Immediate recordmg and retransmisslOn WIth a short tlme (24 brs). ThIS mterJects absolute reahsm and 
tlmehness to the'demonstranon. Chent response, especIally for volunteers, WIll be magmfled by thIS tech-
mque. Every fIre stanon could become an lDlnlediate tramlng SIte, for example. 
Therefore there IS a need both for scheduled and command use of satelhte commumcanons m the educa-
tional tr3.l.nmg of pubhc safety personnel. The satelhte can most effectively brmg expertise m short supply 
to WIdely and tlunly mspersed personnel. 
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3.10.3 Constramts 
The satlsfactlon of these publlc safety needs can only be accomplished Wltlun the framework of exJ.sb.ng 
laws and regulatlons. For Instance, exJ.stmg Federal security and pnvacy laws prolublt the establlshment of 
commumcatlons llnks that WIll further "FEDNET" type of computer lmkages. The transfer of crimmallus-
tory or other crlmmai Justlce records reqUlres speClahzed handllng techmques. The privacy of mdIVlduals 
prolublts the llnkage of names to statlstlcal analyses. 
The sensItive nature of some criminal Justlce mformauon reqUlres its encryptIon during radIo transmis-
sIOn to preclude Its unauthor1zed dIssemmation. The sophistlcatlon of elements of the crlmlnal commuruty 
and the prollferatIon of public owned scanners have JeopardIzed the seCurity of much of the clear test law 
enforcement radIo tranSmiSSIOns. 
3.10.4 SUlIlmary of Public Safety ReqUlrements 
In Vlew of the above stated needs, and m llght of the exJ.sting legal and regulatory constra:mts, the fol-
IOW1ng summary of commumcatlons systems requirements has been prepared. TIlls summary makes the 
assumptlon that these channels would be proVlded m lleu of the ex1StIng systems, wherever they now eXist. 
For lnstance, the present two way radIo system 1S controlled by ltS owners, and as such has addressable 
characterlsbcs w1thin the area of 1tS respons1b111ty The nature of the 2500 two way radio channels descr1bed 
must mclude the capabillty for dIscrete address ab1llty and mter-channel trunkmg W1th sufficlent system gain 
to overcome bUlldIng and follage losses at equal or less than system nOIse levels now enjoyed. 
3.10.4.1 One Way RadIo (Natlon-W1de Coverage) 
Wide area dIsasters, both natural and man-made, reqUlre the abillty to nobfy the many dIverse, respon-
Sible agenc1es of the 1mpendIng events. It lS assumed that an adequate number of area disaster and search 
and rescue control centers w1l1 be estabhshed. Oth~r publlc safety agenc1es have the need to dissemmate 
alerts regarding spec1allzed events. 
3.10.4.2 Two Way RadIo 
The present system of pohce, flre, ambulance, state lughway patrol, state pollce, Federal Drug En-
forcement, Federal Bureau of Investlgatlon (when coordinatIng Wlth local agenCles) and other Public Safety 
agenCles, use approXimately 250,000 moblle, portable and flXed statlons. These now occupy some 200 (ap-
prOXimate) channels m VHF low band/lngh ba:nd and UHF frequenc1es. They are separated geograplucally and 
by pohtlcal boundanes. The1r responslbllltles are such that 100% rehablhty IS deSIrable (They now operate 
w1thin the 90% coverage, 95% of the tlme, power denSIty curve of the 'FCC). 
3.10.4.3 Natlonal Emergency Channel 
In addItlon to the responslblhbes for publlc safety borne by the estabhshed tax supported agenCIes, three 
stand-by channels used 3% of the tlme, would be needed to coordInate these elements dunng dIsasters, major 
search and rescue and other large maJor, mUlb-agency response operatlon. 
3.10.4.4 Data Transfer System 
Present mterstate and state-to-nabonal traffic mcludes over 2 x 106 messages per year of an average of 
377 characters per message. TIlls traff1c IS now carrled over leased ClrcUlts. 
In addItion to tills electroDlc traffic some 29,000 8" x 8" fIngerprmt cards are se~t by mall to the FBI per 
day The lllagIlltude of tms task currently precludes the tlmely handling by electroDlc means 
It IS calculated that the tranSmISS10n of these fIngerpnnt records, plus the dIssemInabon of mug shots 
for Crlmlnalldentll1cabon and lost mdIVlduals and the mterstate transfer of maps, foolprmts, shoe Images 
and search and rescue data wlll require 204 VOIce grade channels. 
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3.10.4.5 VIdeo 
As descnoed above, the surveIllance of crl1runal actlvloes m progress and the control of large scale law 
enforcement acoons reqUlres 4 naoonwlde vIdeo lmks. Educaoon, reqUlrmg Vldeo for teachlng durmg only 
certain hours of each day, reqUlres not only a'vldeo channel for teachlng, but also one WIth an mteracove 
VOIce channel, and a tlnrd WIth an mteractive Vldeo channel. 
Vldeo reqUIrements to mom tor disaster actIVloes on a national basls,suggests the need for the aVailabIl-
Ity of 4 non-shared Vldeo channels. 
3.10.4.6 Data Transfer 
The groWIng use of data transfer Vla mobile digital termmals by pohce agenCIes IS developIng an impor-
tant new need for commumcatIons channels. The preponderance of trus work IS between car and a central 
state computer file. 250 channels are estImated as the nationwIde reqUlrement for the next decade. 
L 
An additional element is the developing use of automatic yehlcle location systems that maintain runmng 
plots of pohce and other vehlcle location In transIt mODltoring of nu'clear'shlpments IS but one such use. 
These systems all have some form of automatic digital pOSItion reporting to the dispatch center. 100 VOIce 
grade channels are estImated as needed for thIs purpose. 
FIve analog channels would proVlde needed low speed telemetry systems to support pohce operated 
emergency medical systems. - -- - -
3. 10.4.7 Search and Rescue, DIsaster Rescue, and Emergency Response 
A total national emergency response coordinatIon system can now become a reahty WIth the advent of 
satelhte commumcatIons 
A centrahzatIon of data for computer asSisted search plannmg, the use and employment of "overhead" 
Search and Rescue and DIsaster Management teams, the 'stocking of radIos and other SAR"eqlllpment lD re-
gional emergency caches, plus the coordination of commumcatIons on federal, state and local levels can now 
meld emergency response mto an effiCIent, cost effective, whole system. 
EXlstIng commumcatIons restramts have prevented such a ''whole''lcoordinatIon system from developIng. 
The days of fragmented search and rescue response, or ''Head 'em off at the pass" SAR tactics can now 
be replaced WIth portable earth termlDals and satellite communications for coordinatIng an lDtegrated, whole 
emergency response effort in major SAR mlSSlOnS, and Cllsaster SItuations. 
3.10.4.8 Environmental Services 
One problem which most of the two-way mobile public safety services share is a need for additional area 
coverage m ItS mobile-to-mobile and mobile-to-base communications. As the area becomes more rural and 
more remote, as lD most areas of environmental serVlces, this problem Increases. . , 
The dream of every forester, naturalist; hydrologist, geologist, and everyone who works m remote 
areas IS to have the same rehablhty of commumcations in remote areas as he enjoys whlle near to his head': 
quarters station, with its attendaiit benefits of increased safety and efficIency. -The systems now being used ' 
are uSIng techruques such as battery and solar or thermoelectnc powered repeaters, and remote controlled 
base stations to accomphsh as,Wlde coyerage as possible. And, a~ays beyond thE! budget limits, exJ.st areas 
where there is no regular coverage but whIch must be covered lD case 01 disaster or emergency such-as flood 
or WIldfire fIghtIng. • 
If a satellite system could provide this additional reqUlred coverage, it would fill this need. It could be 
m a system which would either entirely replace exJ.stIng mobIle systems Wlth the added area coverage, or as 
a supplemental and emergency system whlch covers all rural and remote areas. 
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Second In pnorlty IS an increasing reqUlrement for data transIDlsslon, eIther low speed data or !ugh 
speed for computer serVlces. And t1urd 10 pnonty IS vIdeo, facslIDlle, and teleconferencing. 
T1us panel does not have knowledge of state, local, and prIvate expenditures for enVlronmental commu-
Olcanons serVlCes such as forests, parks, water and IDlneral resources, pubhc land management. T1us area 
should receIve further exploranon. 
3.10.5 ~ 
It IS estImated that the present costs for operanng pubhc safety commumcanons systems are as follows: 
Cnm10al Justice 
State and local $100,000,000 
Federal 20,000,000 
Search and Rescue 1,000,000 " 
EnVironmental Protection, 25,000,000 
$146,000,000 
These costs 10clude spares and manpower. They do not include capItal Investment. 
It should be remarked that a typIcal moblle Installation costs the commumty about $1300 per umt now 
and that a SIngle dispatcher base statlOn is ~ut $15,000 though ~s bgure ,can vary wIdely d~pendlng on 
compleXl ty • 
It is estlmated that the proposed additional/new serVlces suggested In the above report would cost, not 
Including launch or other satelhte related cos~s, about: ' -
CrIm10al Jusuce 
State and local $ 60,000,000 
Federal 20,000,000 




T1us report has 'not addressed ,the needs of emergency medical serVIces (with the exceptIon of pohce op-
erated ambulances) as' they are represented on another panel. It has not trIed to descrl~e the reqUlrements 
of the many pubhc safety llgencles, now operatIng under the Jurlsdicuon~ of mumclpal, county, and state 
gover]lIIlents . 
Nor has this report attempted to address the ~ommumcauons related management reqw.r~ments estab-
hshed by the laws of our states and communibes that pre~lude shanng of faclhtIes due to local budget or 
estabhshed pohucal responslblhty reqUlrements. ' 
.. 
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The report has made no attempt to relate channel reqwr~ments to spectrum realities as' estabhshed by 
the FCC or lnternatlonal treaty. It has further treated as an engineering detail the problems of c:hscrete ad-
dressablhty between agency boundaries and between agenCles Wlthln SlIDular boundaries. It has also consId-
ered the problema of,relatlng reqUlrements to(func:hng sources as ~eyond Its scope. 
3.10.7 References 
1. ReqUlrements AnalySIS for Interstate Crimlnal Justlce Telecommumcatlons System (NALECOM) 
JPL,1974. 
2. Fmal Report, Project SEARCH, Demonfjtration of TransmisslOn of Fmgerprmt Images by 
Commumcations Satellite, CCTRF, June 1972. 
3. Flnal 'Report of Optlon or Configurations for NatlonWlde Crlmlnal Justice Telecommumcatlons 
System, JPL, May 1975. 
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3 11 RELIGIOUS APPLICATIONS 
In approaclung the religious applicatlOns of a pubbc serVlce commumcabons satellite we lDlmediately 
reCOgnIze that there are at least three understandings pos81ble for the work of religion: 
1. Instltuhonal churches 
2. Church related insbbltions: hospItals, schools, colleges, soclalserVlces, etc. 
3. ExpresslOns of what IS of value in the SOCIety 
Wlule we have chosen to deal prlDlarlly WIth the Inshblhonal church, we have felt It necessary to mdicate 
where church related msbtubons have speCIfIC applicabons that are sunilar to, but not Idenbcal with, other 
health, educabonal, lDformabonal and SOCIal serVlces, and how the diSCIplines ought to work m concert. 
our rehgIous concern, In the broadest sense, also finds expreSSIon In our belief that there ought to be a 
genume public serVlce component to the nahonal space program, for four reasons: first, because the devel-
opment of satellites was financed by public momes; second, because our nabon depends on an lnformed CIt-
Izenry and the free exchange of Ideas to whlch the public service satellite could contrIbute greatly; thlrd, 
because a public serVlce satellite can, If properly deSIgned, proVlde slgDlflcant serVlces to the nahon's poor 
and powerless who desperately need better lnformahon, education and health serVlces; and fourth. because 
religion has a recogmzed and legIbmate role m American life and culture, a public serVlce satellite can pro-
Vide for a broadenmg of perspechve Wlthln religlOus bodies as well as for a deepenmg of peoples understand-
mg of themselves. 
For these reasons we are not only concerned about the use whlch the church makes of the proJect, but 
also what the project WIll mean to all of socIety. We believe that such a satellite should be developed only 
partly on the baSIS of economlC Vlabllity, and that a substanbal portion of the enterprlse should be developed 
StrlCtly as a serVlce to the general public. 
Fmally, In developlng our recommendahons we were aware of the constramts and protecbons placed upon 
religIOn by the FIrst Amendment. We believe the fundamental prmclples that must be applied to all of the fol-
lOWing appllcatlons are the protechon of freedom of worshlp on one hand, and the prohlbltlon of the establish-
ment of any religion on the other. For example, whlle we would contInue to expect the broadcast of sectanan 
rebgIon on government facllihes to be forbIdden, on the other hand, we see no SimIlar prohlblhon to apply to 
point-to-poInt transDllSSlOn of sectanan religiOUS matter. 
The rellglOus appbcanons descrIbed m Table 19 can be grouped mto ten categorIes: 
1. in-servIce trammg for pastors, chap lams (Dllhtary and mstItutIonal) and other church professIonals, 
and teachers - sectarIan and non-sectarIan. 
2. Data transfer: computer, Vldeo and audio software. 
3. TeleconferencIng, mternal commumcatlon; nahonal and InternatlOnal, regional - mcluding 
programmmg. 
4. Interconnecbon of denommational SeminarieS, umverslbes and parochlal schools, including library 
serVIces. 
5. TV and radio program distrlbubon (off mr). 
6. Newsfeed to denomlnatlonal and secular press, radio and TV. 
7. Internatlonal disaster relief coordmatlon and Information. 
8. MIssIOnary commumcabons. 
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9. Dlreet broadcast - domesne (audto/Vldeo) and mternabonal. 
10. I1ealth. 
In relIgious appllcabons statlsbcal church data could be made more accesslble such as bapusmal rec-
ords, clergy asslgnments, genealogies, etc. Thls miormabon would be kept m a central nabonal computer 
bank whlch would be accessed Vla satellIte by reg10nal and/or state church offices. Wltmn these regions, 
parlsh offices would have data termlnals whlch would be connected to the reg10nal centers Vla terrestrlal 
mlcrowave and/or cable The termlOal uruts would translate the dtgItal data mto a slow-scan pictorlal or 
alpha/numerlc readout presented on a cathode ray tube, a photographlc print, or a typewrltten pr1Ot. Tlus 
would elImmate tlme-consumlDg record-keeplOg and reproductlon locally. 
Fllms, Vldeo programs, etc. kept m a nabonal center could be retrleved and transmltted electromcaUy 
upon slgnal from a local termmal. PhYSlCalllmltabons could mlublt storage of a vast amount of videotapes, 





















































DeSCript10n No Dl.stribut1on Volune Remarks 
Terminals in re- 2000 As widely disperse 3 hr. morning May be-for credit - user paid. Every 
donal centers in as possIble - Na- 3 hr. Dlght hrs. maJor denomination now carries on 
cities, towns, & tional and Inter- Weekdays continuing education by other means. 





Use above regional 200 On or near mUitar,} 2 - 3 hrs. dally Under Jurisdiction of U.S. Chaplain's 
centers or on mUl- bases Weekdays Corps - Chief of Chaplains . ! 
tary bases 
Use above regional 2000 In or near 2 - 3 hrs. daUy Chaplains are now working in industry, 
centers - or insti- institutions Weekdays hOSPItalS, prisons, institutions, re-
tutional & industria: tirement centers, apartment & real 
terminals estate developments, Police & Fire 
Departments, T1'!1cking networks, 
other non-profit organizations. 
Interconnection 5000 WIdest possible - 30 hours per week This training currently being done by 
with home delivery utilizing home maU, conferences, and other means. 
systems (ETV net- nets. - 50 States This is a large consltuency (e.g. -
works, cable sys- 2,000, OO~ Church School Teachers in 

































Table 19 (continued) 
PUBLIC SERVICE r.OMMUNICATIONS USER RECUIREMENTS 
USER TERMINALS 
Geograplu.cal Infonnatl.on 
Descriptl.on No Ihstnbution Volune Renarks 
Fixed portable ? 50 States and Current W.A.T.S. Few-foreign conference calls, yet 
terminals Poten international by Lines used by all seriously needed. First Priority on 
tial agreement groups - heavy audio 
Heavy use dally. Pro-
Usage posed usage 5 to 
300, 10 hrs. per week 
Term per terminal 
nals 
Fixed, portable 200 Approx. 60 foreign Moderate usage This,is random in nature, generally -
terminals Ter. countries 500 weekly 2 1/2 yet some service would be required 
hours per every week of the year. 
terminal 
I 
Fixed, portable 30000 50 Sta~s Current L. D. linea Pastor group~, denominational and 
terminals Poten and W.A.T.S. interdenominational, statewide and 
tial Moderate usage nationally. Summer youth assemblies 
Proposed or need- and festivals.- Usage relates to cost. 
ed 2 1/2 hr. per 
Ter. per week 
-
Mobil 50 50 States and occasional usage Moderate usage is now in place. Pre-
- international with one way video dlct ~ater use when practical via 
(denominational to T. V. stations satellite. Usage relates to cost. 




















Table 19 (contInued) 
PUBLIC SERVICE COMMUNICATIONS USER RECUIREMENTS 
USER TERMINALS 
Geogr aphl.cal Information 
Descripnon No Ihstrl.butl.on Volune Remarks 
11 
Fixed Data 500 50 States 10,OOOpgs. per Economic nata: Check with American 
Terminals day Assoc. of Theological Schools, 










































Table 19 (contmued) 
PUBLIC. SF.RVTCF. COMMUNICATIONS USER RECUIREMENT~ 
USER TERMINALS -
Geographical Infonnation 
Description No. Distribution Volune Remarks 
Radio stations Poten International and 24 hour Video Present distribution on tape, fUm and 
tlally national feed disc via postal services is expensive 
, , all ex and slow. Flrst priority; Domestic, 




TV stahons all ex National and Dauy heavy 4-5 Present distribution on tape and fUm. 
isting International hrs. Video Feed Expensive and slow. First priority; 
TV -Domestic, Second Priority; Interna-
- -






















News feeds Facsimile. 
to denoml- w/2-way 
national/ - audio to 
faith group transmit 
papers, typed copy 
magazines, and photos 
etc. 
News feeds Facsimlle 
to secular w/2 way aud 
papers, to transmit 
magazines typed copy 
and wire I and photos 
services 
News feeds 2-way Voice 
to radio (broadcast 








Table 19 (contInued) 
PUBT.TC SERVH~F. r.OMMUNICATIONS USER RECUJ< 
USER TERMINALS 
Geograplucal Infonnatwn 
Descr1pt1on ' No !hstr1bunon Volune Renarks 
Po!lab~e uplink 10 Portable units 6 hr/day, normal For eXl!mple, U ... ~. Catholic offi~e 
-
-Fixed uplmk units 50 moved on demand 14 hr/day, peak transmits approx. 25 pages -11 x 14 
Fixed down bnk 400 Fixed uplinks at doubles paced copy per day. Also 
UDlts each denom offIce 6-10 photos dally. 
Fixed downlinks at 
each denom paper 
office Distributlon 
of uplinks pnmar-
ily on easJ coast 
-
Down links through 
out the 50 States , 
Fixed down links 250 Distnbution at . 3 hr/dy, normal Use same portable and fixed up bnks 
o at each major down hnks through 6 hr/dy, peak as in #1. 
paper w/land lines out the 50 States 
to smaller papers' , - " < 
-
-






Portable up bnk , 10 Portable units on 1 hr/dy, normal ECU-Media-News (Nat'l. Councll of 
-I 
units demand. Fixed up 6 hr/dy, peak Churches) feeds 1200 ramo stations 
Fixed up hnk units 50 hnk at each denom. per week. Nat'!. ReI. Bdcstrs. feed 
I 
Fixed down bnk 7000 office. Fixed down 250 stations per week. 
units links at each radio " 
station and audlO - " 




- DIstrlbutlOn of up -
-
h~s p~marllY on 
east coast Down 
- bnks throughout I . the 50 States l -- -
-------
Table 19 (connnued) 
PUBLIC SERVICE C.OMMUNICATIONS USER RECIIT .::' 
USER TERMINALS 
Service Geographl.cal Infonnation 
Apphcation Type Descript~on No Distribution Volune Remarks 
News feeds l-way Video Portable up IlDks 10 Portable up links 1/2 hr./day, Various denom. offices mail film 
to TV 2-way VOIce Fixed uplinks 50 on demand normal cUps to TV stations regularly. 
Stations Fixed down links 850 up links at each 3 hr/day, peak 
denom. office 






Table 19 (continued) 
PUBLIC SERVICE COMMUNICATIC:~S USER RECUIR 
USER TERMINALS 
Service Geographical Infonnation 
~pll.catl.on Type ~scription No Dl.stribution Volune Remarks 
International .?-way Audio Portable up link 5 Portable up links 24 hra. per day Portable uplink small enough for 
Disaster I-way Video Flxed (fown link 50 to be air shipped from set up of helicopter airlift to disaster site for 
relief to disaster site on portable up link Video feed. 
coordination demand to end of disaster 
Flxed down links period 
to be installed at ' 




























































Table 19 (continued) 
PUBLIC SERVICE COMMUNICATIONS USER RECU~K 
USER TERMINALS 
Geograpfucal Infonnation 
Descnpt~on No Dl.stnbution Volune Renarks 
Terminals 5000 .Terminals with One 10 min. Call !nitw satellite locatlOns over mld-
each missionary per week per mls- Atlantic to glVe primary coverage to 
location and at sionary with 5% South America and Mrica. 35,000 
U. S. Mflllate ,of satell1te tune missionaries overseas. Current HF 
, Headquarters to emergency communications unreliable and inad-
calls equate in capacity • 
. 
I 
Small TV 3000 Selected sites at Full Time broad- Specw classes of instruction with 
Terminal Missionary Loca- cast limited querry capability. , 
tions, World Wide 5-10 PM local I 









































Table 19 (conunued) 
PUBLIC SERVICE C.OMMlJNTCATTON~ USER RF.r.UI1U.Ml'..N·;:' 
USER TERMINALS 
Geograplucal Infonnat~on 
Description No Ihstnbution Volune Rerrarks 
Direct TV Broad- 20000 Remote sites at Full time - at Primary coverage is projected as the 
cast to small inex- International least 3 channels southern hemisphere. Present cover-
pensive receivers locations age is proVlded by radio. 
with 4 voice capa-
blllty 
Direct audio Thou- World Wide Full time 3 chan- Replaces present land limitlDg radio 
Broadcast to small sands nel capabUity transmissions 
inexpensive 
receivers. 



































Table 19 (contInued) 
-






Descnption No Ihstribution Volune Renarks 
" , 
VOice/data link ? International in ? ,Assist paraprofessionals 8Jld health , 
hospital - scope, but regional - aide, in remote villages to provide 
clinic - in application ' diagnosis, treatment, and follow-
village health aide through • 
I 
-







Needs to be CO~rd1nated Wlth ~e medl-









































































Table 19 (conunued) 
PUBLIC SERVICE COMMUNICATIONS USER RECUTRFm:NTS 
USER TERMINALS 
Geograplu.cal Infonnation 
Descr~pt~on No Distribution Volune Remarks 
1) VOice/data ter- 500 International Moderately heavy Can expect increase in traffic when 
minals in mission to traffic present communication barriers are 
and church related 1500 reduced; current traffic is chiefly via 
hospitals and mail and publication. Needs to be co-
health care centers ordinated with medical services group. 
2) Mobile portable 50 
terminals 
Voice/data ter- 200 International 10 hour/week Need use of slow-scan for charts, 
minals in misslOn to graphs, products, X-rays, pictures, 
and church -related 500 etc. Needs to be coordinated with the 
health institutions medical services group. 
I 
1) Voice-Video ter- 200 International 20 hrs/week Instructional; can use low-traffic time 
minals with VTR on satellite. Needs to be coordinated 
2) High Speed with medical services group. 
facsimile 
3) CAl Terminals 500 20 hrs/week Need real time access. 
, 
- . 
Voice-video ter- 2000 International and 20-30 hrs/week InstructiOnal, Neeos to De coo 
minals with VTR to U.S. . with miSSionary education needs. 
in mission schools, 5000 
centers, churches 
& similar instttu-
tions operated by 
churches -. 
I 
8.12 STATE ANn LOCAL COMMUNICATIONS 
The objectIve of thIs workshop IS to work toward the implementation of advanced telecommumcatIons sys-
tems to support the delIvery of servIces to the Clb.zen by state and local agencies. Reaclung this goal wlll re-
qUlre new technology for earth-bound as well as space use and also the development of a broad base of users. 
As the panel on State and Local Commumcab.ons reviewed ItS assignment m relatIon to other panels, It 
became evident that the needs expressed by ItS members were also covered by these other panels. After 
VlSlb.ng these groups we concluded that we mIght better serve the purpose of the workshop by examining the 
roles of state and local governments In the process of upgrading and lIDplementlng commumcatlons serVlces 
for the publIc sector. Effecb.ve planning at these levels will help ensure better planning at the Natlonallevel. 
I 
3.12.1 Needs Assessment 
To accomplIsh our speCific task, we surveyed the broad general categories of potential users and needs. 
We then attempted to determme whether and where local and state telecommumcations planrung and serVlces 
could Interface With these users and needs. The broad categorIes seem to be: educatlon (all levels), health, 
medical emergency services, enVlronmental services , safety/law enforcement serVlces, library /mformatIon 
services, relIgious/social services, and government services. Table 20 IS not exhaustive but suggests the 
levels at whIch some of the specific needs in the above categorIes should be addressed. 
State and local governments need a large variety of information serVlces. These needs are not immedi-
ately perceived With respect to satellite communicab.ons and therefore require exposure to related examples 
(i. e. , InformatIonal programs, needs aggregation) to bring the potentlal to the cogmzance of both user and 
-supplIer groups. There IS a need for services which will gain both publIc awareness and support for local 
and state programs. ' 
A Similar need exists among government agencies (e.g., departments of public Instructlon, corrections, 
'law enforcement, state police and libraries) both for an educational program regarding the potentlal of wide-
band and narrowband telecommunications applications. Emphasis should be on the increased services that 
can be prOVided, the improvement of quality, and the economics of scale that can be effected. 
There IS a need to coordinate the use of satellite capability among the various governmental departments 
and agenCIes in order to make most cost effective use, avoid duplication, and foster the sharing of resources. 
3. 12. 2 Statutory Requirements 
Although users of telecommunications services can be grouped along lines of interest such as contmUlng 
education, enVlronmental communications, or public safety, as examples, the systems which provide these 
services funCtlon within variOUS spheres of governmental jurisdiction. The process of aggregating users at 
the recelVlDg end of the system helps lower unit costs just as it does in the case of the satellIte Itself. 
It seems unlIkely that agencies at the national level operatIng alone can ensure that the needs of the 
CItIzen-taxpayers are being met In the most efficient and effective manner. The particlpatlon and COmmIt-
ment of all levels of government IS needed in applYlIlg this technology in a rapidly changzng world. The m-
creasIng demands for local serVlces when finanCial resources are increasingly restricted reqwres care and 
consideratlon in employing innovative techniques. There is a genuine need 'for planning mput at the grass-
roots level; local and state governments must do their part in thIs process. 
The lack of statutory authority for planmng the use of new and expanded telecommumcatIons systems 
seriously limits the parti~ipation of local and state governments In this field. In some of the more progres-
sive mumclpalJties, counties, and states, progress has been made toward establishmg mandates to deal With 
communicab.ons needs, Issues and planrung. As examples, the State of Virginia, and the CIty of Baltlmore, 
have seriously acknowledged the importance of advanced telecommunications WIthIn theIr JurisdictIOn (see 
Appenchx 8). 
- ' 








Local State Regional NatIonal 
Education (all levels) 
- Servlces to Elem. - Sec. Teachers X X ? X 
- Contmwng Professional Education X, X ? J X 
-,Adult Ed. /GED X X . , ? 
, 
Health/Medical 
- EMS CoordmatIon X X X ? 
- Patient Educatlon X X ? ? 
I - Teledlagnosis 
.' 
'X X - ? X 
, Emergency Services, , 
, - Warning j , , . , X , X X 
- Disaster OperatlOns , X X , 
- Search and Rescue , .X . X ' , , 
EnVIronmental ServIces , 
- Water Resource Management " ? X X 'X 
-
, 
-: Weather MODltoring , ? X X X 
-
I / ; 
Safety/Law Enforcement Services 
, 
- Personnel Trammg X X X 
- Search and Apprehension .- X . X X X 
. - Routine Dispatch Communicatlon ,X X 
Library /Information Services 
- . 
- Data Transfer and Exchange ? X X X 
- Computer Access . X X , , X 
- r 
RelIgious/Social Servlces 
- Teleconferencmg X X ? 
Government ServIces· 
-
- Training of Staff and OffICWS X X ? ? 
-
- AdmIDl8tratlve Information Transfer.- X X X )' X 
- Cit{zen Complamt and Servlce Requests X 
" 
X , ? 
" 
. , 
Local and state governments must routll!ely budget for capItal and operatlng funds reqwred for on-gOIng 
commurucatlons networks. Such budgeting must be carrIed out $rough legislative appropnatIons at various 
level~ Further, prlOr planrung by local and state governments must lDclude: the ,estabhshment of pohcy-
se~bng precedents, th~ creation of specu1c enabhng laws, and the creation oUegislabve appropr1atIon 
requests. 
Another statutory concer~ 1S the need for pollcy regardmg the extent to whlch those hVlDg lD remote 
areas are entitled to rece1ve servlces characterlstIc of those hVlDg lD urban areas. Should the consumer 
pay' accordlng to the cost of serVlce pronded or ,should there be a uruform charge i 
3.12.3 Regulatory Reqwrement's 
The development of an advanced commurucations system requ1res that the FCC and users address the 
question of tanffs, and not automatically apply lDterstate and/or commerc1al rates to pubhc serVlce users. 
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3.12.4 Recommendations 
Renewed Investment In the development of commumcations satelhte technology IS m the pubhc interest. 
The objective IS to make new serVlces aVailable for pubhc serVlce users; types of serVIces whIch prIvate 
comparues have not yet demonstrated an mterest In serVIng. The reasons that these serVIces are not yet 
aVailable are that the needs have not been sufficIently well demonstrated and that the econoJDlc feasIblhty of 
an advanced system (allowIng the use of many low-cost earth stations) IS not easy to deterlDlne. It takes time 
for users of these services to develop and to assess theIr value. It therefore makes sense for the Federal 
Government to underwrIte the risk of developing thIs market provIded that the raw data show the prospect of 
success IS reasonably hIgh. 
Success imphes continUIng operation on a commerCIal basIS. Federal policy and common sense dictate 
the use of commer,cIal commumcation serVlces. There IS no need for adding the caveat, "unless otherwise 
unavailable, II for that IS equivalent to economic mfeaslblhty If subsidies are reqwred, not to imply that 
they are undeSIrable, It is probably bette~ 'that they be dIrectly acknowledged, as opposed to being hIdden 
under the cloak of a government-operated system. 
If an advanced satellite 'system IS not operated on a commerCIal basIs, then a large group of users, so 
far neglecte9, will be unaVaIlable to help support th~ system. These users are In the commercIal serVIce 
sector. It does not seem reasonable to construct a system emploYJng advanced technology, lDltially supported 
by large amounts of federal fundIng, and then exclude prIvate tax-paying comparues and citizens from uSing It. 
The satellite doesn't dIstIngwsh between a non-profit user and a commercial user. Thus, It should be pos-
Sible to construct a system to serve both classes of users, enabhng all to take advantage of the ec-6noJDles of 
scale. 
As opposed to creating separate systems for the pubhc and prIvate sectors, we suggest the most effec-
tIve means IS to aggregate theIr demands so that they can be met In an effective manner; then an orgaruzation 
such as the Pubhc SerVI'ce Satelhte Consortium could act as broker to the pubhc sector. 
RelatIvely few estabhshments, among them governments and their agenCies, welcome mnovatIon. We 
are recommendIng the acceleratIon of a process whIch would otherwIse evolve qwte slowly, If at all. Conse-
quently the concept set forth may be met WIth resistance from many governments, agenCies, and Institutions 
whIch have vested 1Oter.ests In the statUs quo. 
Careful antiCIpatIon and exploratIon of such problems coupled With much grass-roo,tS involvement WIll 
help mlDlJDlze helpful resIstance. 
Far too many states are pr.epared to analyze and aggregate their communicatIons needs. In the ImmedI-
ate future, It would be helpful If two or three models (poSSIbly one Single state, one group of states m a re-
gion, or the hke) could be set up'to deal WIth needs assessment, pohcy Issues, and, subsequently, the estab-
hshment of commumcations serVlces. It would be deSirable that models be established to meet very dIfferent 
commumcation needs - gOing across the commumcatIons spectrum. -
For example, If IndIana, OhIo, and PennsylVanIa (states With experience 10 networiong) were to cooper-
ate on an adult education program, deCISIOns would have to be made to deterlDlne whIch InstItutions would 
partIcipate and to what degree the nature of the program and the dehvery systems would involve satellIte 
use. 
In order to expedIte progress In thiS area It IS Important to take advantage of prior experIence gaIned by 
muruclpahtIes and state governments In utilIzmg commumcations serVIces. Therefore, choosing to start 
where there IS a backlog of experIence advances our overall objectives. 
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3.13 VOLUNTARY, PUBLIC INTEREST AND SOCIAL SERVICES 
The panel consIste,d of representatives of non-profit consumer, citizen action, pubhc mterest, socIal 
serVIce and voluntary orgaruzatIons. Some SlX mJ.lhon such orgamzatIons are known to eXist in the United 
States; three muhon of these are monomorphlc (they have only a smgle chapter or entity); three mllhon have 
more than one chapter. ParticIpating on the panel were representatives of the Consumers Umon and the Con-
sumer Federation of AmerIca, femimst orgamzations; the hstener supported National Federation of Commu-
mty Broadcasters and the Pacbca Foundation, Native AmerIcans and the South Dakota Indian Education Asso-
CIation; Day Care Centers; the NatIonal AssocllltIon of NeIghborhood Health Centers, the Public Interest 
Research Groups and Pubhc Citizens; and the Public Interest Satelhte AssocIatIon (PlSA). 
The panel's discussIOns were aided by a recently-completed survey, commIssIoned by PlSA, to assess 
the communIcations needs, uses and expenditures of the entire unIverse of non-profIt orgaruzations (897) with 
more than 10,000 members (see Reference Section 3.13.9). The range of diversIty mcluded such orgaruza-
tions as The League of Women Voters, the SIerra Club, the National OrgamzatIon for Women, the National 
Pohce Officers ASSOCIatIon of AmerIca, the NAACP, and the Boy Scouts of AmerIca, to name a few 
The study revealed that, on the average, each orgamzatIon spends In excess of $160,000 for commumca-
tions serVIces per year. The total for this unIverse approached an annual expenditure of $145 milhon; $53 
mIlhonJor national and regIOnal conferences; $18 mIlhon for long-distance telephone; $13 million for mall 
campaIgns; $4 milhon for data transmISSIon; and $3 mIlhon for radio and teleVISIOn. 
The study was predicated on the behef that satellite telecommurucatIons serVIces may soon become avail-
able to this non-probt segment of SOCIety at a level of technology It can manage and at costs It can afford. 
Hence, the survey Included an assessment of what the respondents would Wee to do WIth a satellite If one were 
put at theIr disposal. The overwhelmIng fIrst chOIce was for telephone, radio was second and teleVIslOn third. 
The study further presumed that orgamzations m the non-profIt world are Involved In three baSIC lands of 
communIcations: Inter-orgamzational (commurucatIons to theIr own chapters and members); mtra-orgamza-
tional (communIcatIons to other orgamzatIons); and communications to the pubhc-at-large ThIs last form of 
commurucatIons - orgamzatIons reaching members of the general pubhc - was acknowledged to be particu-
larly Important given the Inadequate means aVailable for thIS purpose today. The study mdIcated that tens of 
mIlhons of dollars are beIng spent by these groups to dehver messages to lDdIVIduals lD the home VIa such 
conventional means as direct mail and telephone campaigns. RadIO and teleVISIon spots are employed but to 
a much lesser degree because of the enormous expense Involved and the structure of, and lack of access to, 
current telecommurucatlons systems. 
The desir.abIhty of deVising lower cost alternatlves to serve the sIgmficant communIcations reqmrements, 
as great as It IS for the groups surveyed, IS even greater considerlDg that the sample, although of a complete 
unIverse, was of only a fractional percentage of the total number of such orgamzatIons known to eXist. 
The panel chscussions confIrmed the valIdIty of the survey. The orgamzations represented deSIre reh-
able, low-cost telecommumcatIons serVIces to meet a Wide varIety of eXisting and anticIpated-needs. 
Each panel member followed the deSIred format for the workshop. Beyond the results of the survey, sev-
eral common threads emerged from the dIscusslOns: a major pomt was that the need for feedback from the 
pubhc to the organIzations was Just as crItIcal to carrymg out orgamzatlOnal obJecihves as was the need for 
mter-, mtra-, and orgamzatIon to the pubhc-at-large communIcation. All expressed a need to better aggre-
gate data and to dissemInate It more effICIently and mexpenslVely. Usmg satelhtes was deemed deSIrable not 
only because of theIr potentlal cost effectiveness, but because they would allow more channels of communIca-
tions and would allow reachlng remote and Isolated areas eIther not now servIced or serVIced llladequately by 
eXIsting means. The new technology could be seen as InCreasIng the efbclency, effectiveness and outreach of 
non-profit and SOClal service orgamzatlons. 
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3.13.1 Femlmst SerVlCes 
3.13. L 1 Objectives " 
Objectives 1I1clude brmg1l1g equahty to women 111 our SOCIety through enforcement of eXlstIng laws, 
through enactment of needed legislation, and through educahon and ralsed awareness. 
RapId two-way contact between local, state and natIonal level orgamzatIons would expedIte much of the 
needed orgamzahonal work. It would facI_lItate organlzatIonal actiVltIes, from gettIng out the word on need 
to contact representatIves m government on ImpendIng legislation ,I to speedIng up'the routine "'housekeepIng" 
work of orgamzatIons, to coordlnatIng efforts on regional, state and natIonal levels 111 the matter of fIlIng 
charges. law swts, pushlng legIslative programs In order to maXlDllze such efforts Two-way satellIte 
commUIllcatIons would broaden the Impact of national meetIngs by enabhng large numbers of ,Interested 
people who would otherwIse not be Included at all to hear and perhaps respond to Important speakers, and 
could obVlate the need for members' persoIiaI attendance by havIng an exchange VIa satellIte. 
3.13. 1.2 CommumcatIons Needs 
SatellIte commumcatIons would also serve a great purpose m educatIng the publIc on eXlStIng laws. Too 
many women are unaware of theIr legal nghts and of eXlstIng resources to help them.' They need to know 
where to turn. It IS Important to give Information on education (vocational opportumtIes, women In hlstory) 
and present role'models to girls and women. 
ContInu1l1g InformatlOn IS needed on such matters as aVallable day care and locatIOn of havens for bat-
tered Wlves 111 each localIty; It IS Important to get specUIc adVIce on opemng your own bus1l1ess and to have 
aVallable para legal adVIce on many aspects of bfe. 
There IS a need to dIssemInate InformatIon on Jobs aVallable regionally and natIonally, lIstings of women 
seekIng work, a talent bank of "expert" women In all fIelds as resources, counsellIng the msplaced home-
maker, on how to apply for a Job, and sources of trallllng and educatIon. 
A satellIte system would be very useful In gatherIng and exchangIng data on the status of women's em-
ployment WhICh should be more readlly aVallable and more current than it IS now. A data bank can give 
needed miormatIon on all aspects of the status of women 111 our SOCIety. 
-
It would be very helpful to have qwck, easy access to InformatIon on what IS beIng done around the coun-
try for orgamzatIons to learn how other groups have tackled slmllar problems In other places and for indIVId-
uals to' learn from e~ch other's expenences. 
New women's orgamzatIons largely use the malls. prInt medla, the telephone, includIng some long ms-
tance, lImIted TV and ramo. Plans are to cur1a!1 us_e of the malls, poSSIbly to expand use of free publIc 
serVlce TV and ramo, whlch IS lImIted at best. Ideal would be a'totally Informed pubbc, knOWIng their rIghts 
and possibIlIties, being put In contact With resources, local and otherwise, who can assist them. 
At present commumcatIons IS through the orgamzation - much of that on a "leaders" baSIS WIth news-
letters to membership, to other orgamzatIons and to the publIc In a hmited way and, to some degree, a re-
sponse back from the publIc. Satelbtes would enhance all of these, especIally volume of commumcations to 
and from publIc. 
A constralnt IS confidenballty of requests for help and Information In mdIvidual dIscrimInation SItuatIons. 
Every type of receptIOn would have apphcatIon-mdIVldual home receptIon - telephone for two-way and TV for 
audIo as well as conference call connections; receptIon by schools, meetIng rooms. PrlOrity IS home 
receptlOn. . , 
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3 . 13. 1. 3 Potentlal Benen ts 
BenefIts include malong the orgaruzatlons more vIable, serVing the needs of the pubhc by glVIng mforma-
tIon on rights and sources of help, and educatlonal matenal. Satelhte commumcatlons also glve access to 
remote areas which lack orgaruzatlons but have the same problems. It could put those WOmeIlIn touch WIth 
groups and WIth IndiViduals. It would be adVisable to have 24 hour avallablhty. The "audience" IS potentially 
200 nllihon SInce men as well as women are affected. 
In short, we need a source of mformatlon for and about women - as well as contact and exchanges - on 
para legal, educational" employment and perso~allevels 





a. Independent testIng and rating of consumer products; 
b. ,Evaluatlon of consumer serVices;, > • 
, 
c. User expenence, prIce and'needs surveys on consumer products and serVIces; 
d. Consumer mformatIon center(s): Instructional materials ,dIstributlon to centers and schools; 
e. Informatlon clearInghouse for state and local consumer organizations; 
f. Leadership traimng; 
g. SerVice magazine subscrIber in,response to new promotion, renewal promotion, bIlling, change 
of address, and complaints; 
h. Informatlon dehvery In an aUdiO/visual form easIly understood by consumers of diverse socio-
economIC and educaUonallevels. 
Statutory ReqUirements 
I , 
a. Testing, evaluatlon and ratlng of consumer products and serVices reqUirements Independent 
from private and government sectors to maIntain lIDpartlahty and credibIlity; 
b. FCC regulatlons, !DcludIng station hcense renewal reqUirements, do not provide public access 
to the airways for prel'entatIon of mdependent ~ormatlon on consumer products and services; 
c. Testing, evaluatlng and ratlng of consumer products and services need to be completely mde-
pendent and lIDpartlal to protect again.st legal habihty problems; 
ObJectlves to which Satelhtes can make ContrIbutions 
a. Dlssemmatlon of testlng Informatlon and ratlngs on consumer products and evaluation of con-
sumer services aVailable to aU segments of the consumer publIc haV1llg access to a teleVISIon 
set. ' '. 
b. A satellIte connected to a data retneval center WIll make informatlon aVailable to consumers at 
the tlme It IS needed and In a VISUal form easIly comprehensIble. 
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c. Surveys mentIoned under objectives above can provide more lD depth mformahon on consumer 
experiences, needs and pnces; mformatIon can also be localized to take mto account regional 
vanatIons. 
d. Consumer mformatIon centers proVldmg consumers with current local and natlonal mformation 
affectmg the purchaslng, decislons and/or complamts. 
e. Interconnecbon of state and local consumer groups to improve scope and effecbveness Vla 
prompt exchange of lDformabon. 
f. Interconnecbon for SpeCIal fund raislDg events. 
3 ~ 13.2.2 CommumcatIons Needs 
Types of Commumcations Needs 
a. Audio Vls~l reports on products tests and ratIngs; evaluabon of c?nsumer serVlces. 
Present-InformatIon aVailable only through Consumer Reports MagazIne reaching 1.7 million 
subscribers, O. 1 IDllhon new stand purchases and some additional readers through hbranes. 
Twlce weekly 1-1/2 Dllnute cons~er reports teleVISIon news features were aired lD some 
fifty markets by commerCIal stabons for thelr local n,ews programs. Program was aired June 
1974 through June 1976, but was discontinued due to mabll1ty to meet costs- and adveruser 
pressure on stations; also hmited number of educabonal films rented and sold to schools, h-
braries and commumty groups. 
Current Plans-Imtiate proposal to Pubhc Broadcastmg System to produce weekly half hour 
program (problem - pubhc broadcastmg Vlewers fall lDto SanIe upper SOClo-economic group as 
Consumers Reports,magazlDe subscrIbers); some l1Dllted plans to produce addlbonal educa-
bonal f11ms. 
Long Term Goals-Need to reach consumers of all SOClo-econODllC levels either in home or m 
convement'shopplDg center locatIons to proVlde mformatIon pnor to purchase of products and 
servIces. InformatIon needs to be stored m data retrieval banks that are continuously updated, , 
and needs to be presented in visual fOrnl for easy comprehension. Information needs to be as 
readily accessible as that provided by advertisers and must be income producing to meet costs. 
b. Independent User Expenence Surveys, Price Survey~ and Consumer N~e.ds Surveys. 
Present-Informatlon presently obtaIned on a hmited baSIS Via mail, some occasional telephone 
polhng (When funds exIst). Lack of low cost electromc technology prevents the gathering of lD-
formation and, when It IS gathered by mail, the response IS low and the mformabon nsks be-
cOmIng outdated before, or soon after, the magazme IS publ1shed. Surveys of consumer needs 
by non-profIt sector are Vlrtually non-eXlstent. 
Current Plans-May cut back on surveys due to cost and problem of tim~hness of'mformabon 
obtaIned through mail: . . 
Long Term Goals-User, prIce and needs survey lDformatIon gathered by reglons on a roubne 
basls WIth the currency of present day teleVlsIOn program NIelsen ratings (and Nlelsen product 
market share mformabon); mformatlon aVailable to IndiVIdual cons~ers and consumer infor-
matIon centers on some form of subscrIption or cost-per-use basIS. 
c. Consumer Informatlon Centers 
Present-inqUirIes to Consumer Reports seeking speCIfic mformatIon are repbed to by form 
postcard mdlcating mabIhty to respond to mdlvldual consumer problems. Some state and local 
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voluntary and governmental consumer groups seI'Vlce complamts but have msufficient data 
banks to meet needs. PIlot tests show need for such centers, but funds and means are lackmg 
for lnlbatlon and development. 
Current Plans-Conbnuatlon of present actlVltles. 
Long Term Goals-Consumer mformatlon centers proVlding two-way commumcatlons and utih-
zing a data r~trleval center. _ 
d. Cleannghouse for State and Local Consumer Orgaruzations and Leaderslup Tralnlng 
Present-Informatlon proVlded to such groups on hmlted baslS through bullebns and newsletters 
m m8.ll. Cost of WATS hnes m most cases prolubltlve. Leaderslup tr8.lmng aV8.llable at a few 
schools. 
Long Term Goals-ProVlde state and local consumer orgaruzabons on a d8.lly basIs wlth mter-
change of miormatlon, proVide monthly educatlonal workshops covenng current consumer prob-
lems and regular leaderslup tr8.lmng seSSlOns to deal Wlth these problems. 
e. Non-profit Consumer Reports magazlne subscnpbon fulfillment operatlons 
Present-Handled at a cost of approXlmately $1 IDllhon per year Via m8.ll. 
Current Plans-Cost of electromc media makes changes m above system prolubltive. 
Long Term Goals-Subscnpbon orders, bllls, change of address, and compl8.lnts handled elec-
tl'omcally, posslbly mcluding a two-way system. 
f. AudiO-Visual presentabon of major consumer problems/lssues proViding two-way educatlonal 
"tests" for consumers. 
Present-Not aV8.llable except occaslOnally through nabonal commercial teleVislOn networks, 
pubhc serVlces documentarIes, 1. e., CBS Auto DrIVlDg Doc~entary. 
Current Plans-Commerclal broadcastlng ratlng structure and pubhc broadcastlng's need to be 
more popular renders tlus form of program willkely. No known plans. 
Long Term Goals-Monthly two-hour programs on national basis, presentlng consumer tests on 
Vltallssues such as food purchaSIng, hOUSIng, health care, personel fmances, dehvered in 
audio-Vlsual form to enhance mterest and comprehenslbihty" and alloWIng for two-way 
commumcatlons. 
Volume of Communlcatlons 
Present-Consumer Reports magazme presently reaches and services 1 8 mlllion plus consumers 
(monthly subscrIptions and new stand sales). These consumers are well above natlonal average m 
educabon and mcome levels. ApproXlmately ten IDllhon consumers were reached monthly Wlth the 
Consumer Report TV news features. Consumer Reports, Consumer Federatlon of AmerIca, local 
and state consumer organizabons receIve thousands of consumer mqUlrles and compl8.lnts monthly. 
Current PlanS-WithOUt access to new technology Consumer Reports hopes for approXlDlately 5% 
growth m subscrlptlon level. Future volume of consumer inqUlrles and compl8.lnts IS not poSSIble 
to project and m part depends on mecbarusms establlshed to handle inqUlrIes/complaInts. 
Long Term Goals-Consumer Reports product tesbng and consumer adVlsory informabon needs to 
reach consumers of allmcome and educauon levels. It IS reasonable to project a ten-fold Increase 
m reaclung consumers over present subscrlptlon levels to 18 mllhon. 
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Volume for consumer lllqulnes and cleannghouse actiVlty would increase at least at the same level 
since these activities are conducted today on only a limited basis. 
3.13.2.3 Potential Benefita of Satellites 
a. Access to the televiSion medium to present non-cottunercial informabon on products and 
serVlces. 
b. ProVlde consumers With essential price and quality lDiormatlOn necessary to make choices be-
tween products and serVlces that best serve theIr interests. 
c. Make this mformation aV81lable to consumers who cannot presently be reached through the 
written word. 
d. Contribute to the growth and strength of voluntary, non-profit consumer orgaruzations to help 
balance the impact of the governmental and private sectors. 
3.13.3 Nelghborhood Health Services 
3.13.3.1 ObjectIves 
DiSCipline Objectives 
The National ASSOCiation of Community Health Centers seeks to assure the continued growth and 
development of community health care programs, including neighborhood health centers, commu-
nity health centers, faMlly health centers, migrant health programs, rural health programs, and 
maternal and infant care programs. More speclncally, NACHC's mandate is: 
• To work for the elimination of the dual system of health care and to develop quality health care 
delivery systems responsive to the needs of communities belllg served. 
• To provide a vehicle whereby community health centers can unite and meet the challenges to 
their surVlval. 
• To provide education and training opportunItl.es for community health center community board 
members, administrators and providers to assure that the highest professional standards are 
maintamed. 
• To develop a communications network to gather, compile, and disseminate relevant information 
to the staffs and community boards of community health centers. 
• To develop and assist in the lmplementation of improved management techniques for community 
health centers. 
• To develop methods of permanent and dependable financing for commumty health centers. 
• To develop and implement quality community health education programs. 
• To IDalIltam h81son With other consumer and provider health care groups. 
Statutory ReqUlrements 
To m81ntBln non-profit status. 
To be In comphance with the mechcal practice regulations of the states. 
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ObJecbves To Winch SatellItes Can Make A Contribunon • 
" . 
1'1 \ ... < ~ 'i 
SatellIte technology makes contrIbutions not possible WIth other forms of commurucatwns and edu-
cabon, both for continUing medJ.cal educabon and for non-tradltlonal external degree progr,ams of 
education {or other health profeSSionals or {or remote commurutles geograpblcally dlstant from 
uruversities/medlcal ,colleges/hospltals. Other advantages mclude the potenbal.l:c;! commumcate 
more qUickly and With less cost to contact admlIDstrators, the general memberslnp, and area co-
ordlnators for unmedlate response/action. In addition It is efficacIOUS to mterconnect the migrant 
health centers throughout the country .for contmuity of care and the transfer of data. Frequent 
conferences are needed for problem-solvmg, developmg strategles"for,more effiCIent operation, 
and planning/reporting. Trav~l has become a prolnblnve cost winch has reqUired rusproporbonate 
allocatlOn ,of funds" ap.d lengthy perlods away from ,the work-site. Therefore, teleconferencmg via 
satellIte could reduce the expenditures for travel and the secondary problems winch arlse from the 
absence of key actors from the health centers durmg servlCe hours 
3. 13 3. 2 commumcabo~s N~~d~ I I ' 
Two-way audio/video, slow scan teleVlslOn, data transfer and facslmIl~ transmlssloq are th,e type,s of 
satellite serVices which are needed to serve the commumcabons needs of rural health centers, IDlgrant health 
centers and urban health centers. 
Such servlCes could greatly help to lDcrease the commurucatIon of urgent message~, rurechves and action 
memos among area health coordinators. They could help meet the growmg need for contmumg educahon. m-
eludmg clIrucal medical education for phYSICIans located lD remote commu~bes'i external degree programs 
for other health professlOnals, espeCially those located m lsolated-comm~bes which' are geograplncaUy dis-
tant from uruverslues, medical colleges and teachmg hospitals. , 
" 
Related to the educatlOnal and trairung needs of those lDvolved 111 the delivery of health serVIces IS the 
need to prOVide 'medical mformabon to pabents, themselv~s. , -
Another Important commurucabons need IS the transfer of data, and thIS IS especially crItical for contI-
nwty of care among mIgrant health centers.' 
J I 
In considermg the use of satellIte commurucations to help meet these needs, there are some problem 
areas that WIll have to be dealt with. There are bound to be' legal entanglements that wIll emerge, and they 
should and,can be aVOIded by preliminary exammatIon and comphance WIth the merucal pracbce regulabons 






, The benefIts of sateillte experIments far outweIgh the anbcipated problems menboned above. ,Telecon-
fer~nclng can d~monstrate an effecbve mode for Sharing miormatlon, sO'lvmg reglona~ problems, and devel-
OpIng strategies for operation and expansion. Large-scale conferencmg among the managers and board mem-
bers with the prlDclpal actors of sponsor groups', fundplg agenCIes, and uruverslty/medical schools IS one 
way that satellIte commurucation could reduce the tho~sands of dollars spent to assemble thousands of persons 
to a SIngle-spot conference, locale several bmes per_year ... 1'he funds,used fortlus travel could be routed to 
Improve health services m medically underserved areas. ' , -
I 
Smce the cost of terrestrial systems mcreases WIth distance and the cost of the satellIte systems re-
mains constant regardless of distance, satelbte commuDlcatlons may be an economIcally fea~llble way to m-
terconnect rural centers, and rural to urban centers for higher quabty care to persons in medically under-
served areas and remote commurutles. There IS a shortage of all health professlOnals in the rural areas of 
this country. A model for rural centers IS bemg developed m winch a nurse practItioner or phYf:lCIan aSSIS-
tant can manage health care with physiCian backup .. TIns is not an,over-the-shoulder modeL but one '.Hth the 
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physIcian located miles away, but on call for consultation and mstruction for speclal procedures. PhysicIans 
can be 10 com mum cation With these mId-level practltloners and with speCialists and hospltals, or Wlth pa-
tIents who are geographically separated from health centers. Satellite commumcatlons can be useful to 
transmIt real-tIme -consultations" to transfer critical data, and to provide complete mformation in medIcal 
hlstones and medical records. Such an interconnecting system could also be of value to migrant health 
centers whIch have been estaDlished throughout the country for seasonal farm workers. 
" 
, Family Health Centers offer a model for pre-paid health c~e, with heavy emphasls on health mainte-
nance. Intrinsic In health mamtenance as opposed to epls~dIc Sick care, IS preventl0ll of Illness and disease. 
Patient educatIon for preventlon, compliance, and self-management is sigmficant for developing utlhzatlon 
patterns whtch mInimize m-patient (hospital) care and hIgh costs for lengtb,y stay In the hospital. This expe-
riment will deslgn, motivate audiences'and target groups and transmit programs via slow-;scan by satellite. 
'fhis new dimension will expand health eduoation in diverse locahtie~ and to persons m minority groups With 
cultural chfferences and who may have difficuJty reading and understandmg English. Special programs Will 
be developed for handlcapped persons. Satellite technology Will be tested for approppate, deslgns to meet the 
needs of blind, deaf, and physically ~~capped. . 
3.13.4 Pubhc Interest Servlce~ 
, . 
3.13.4.1 Objectives 
The objectives are threefold: (diSCipline) 
a. A clearmghouse for existing organizations hke the Pubhc 1pterest Research Groups (pIRG). 
b. The development of greater commumcatIons.from Pubhc Citizens to its members and between Public 
Cluzen and other citizen organizations through~t the country. 
c. The development of commumcatIon mechanisms to encourage a more mformed cltIzenry. 
At present 30 states claim chapters of Public Interest Research Groups on thetr campuses. These orga-
nizatio~s have almost identical purposes; the education of students, the creation of better cltlzens and the 
pursuit of certain social objectives such as consumer and envi~onmental protectlon. 
, I 
S10ce these organizations are similar in nature and linked through a new natIonal organIzation - the PIRG 
Clearinghouse and Educational Fund - there is a need to provide effiCient methods for commumcatlon to avoid 
I '\0., I 
duphcatlon of efforts and enhance the educational efforts of such separate groups. 
\ 
• 1 
Pubhc Cltlzen on the o~er ~ is ~ national orgamzatIon peeding to c'ommumcate with its members and 
other like-nunded c}.tlzen groUJ!s. ~t proVldes a multid1sclphned approach to cop,-sumer, enVlronmental and 
human nghts problems. There Js therefore a need to communicate Information both to and fr.om the maln 
offices in Washmgton, D.C. and to mobilize and ~ducate citfZ~s, concerned about a specifiC proble~. 
I 
! . . ,1 
Allother major mstitutional objectlve relates to the apparent apathy and cyniclsm presently grlpprng the 
, I 
electorate. Cltlzens generally feel unable to influence decisions, be they cprporate or governmental. They 
essentlally feel impotent. A cent~al citIzens communicatlon system could proVlde mformation on lssues 
pending before state legislatures and'Congress, an explanatlon of either s~de of an Issue taken by members of 
Congress from a partIcular jurisdictlon, the positions of vanous interest groups on the lssue (such as the 
Chamber of Commerce, labor and cons~er organizations), IsSues presently before regulatory agencies, and 
actl~tles of the ~stratlve a;encies li~e HEW. ' I 
, \ 
There are other Important, but subSIdiary objectives for the'organIzatIons, mcludlng the need to encour-
I t fl ~ 
age citlzena to assume more active roles in the decislon-makmg .process, to.tram mdlviduals and groups and 
to Inform CItizens of their abi1iti~s and the ~ources avail~\e to them 'to engage in social welfare actiVIties. 
Statutory and Regulatory Restraints 
The major restraints are finanCIal, although FCC regulatory restraints impede the potentlal for in-
creasmg the wider range of communicatlons between individuals and organizations. 
t, , I 
Satelhtes have the potentlal, assUDUng price and availability, of meeting all these aforementloned 
obJectlves. ExistlIlg hnks such as the P6st Ofbce and the telephone, as well as existing broadcast-
mg restramts, both regulatory and corporate, lDlpede the free flDw of information between cltizens. 
That there IS a need can little be In doubt, as suggested by the spread of CB coDunurucation and the 
popularity of even this nOD-private method of commumcatlon. 
3.13.4.2 Commumcations Needs 
Commumcations Types 
I , 
The brst need IS for audio hnks between simllar organizations, like the PIROs, followed by audio 
hnks for other organlZations, like Public Citizen, and its members and those lDdiVldual actiVlsts 
deSIrous of purSUIng theIr citlzenshlp responsIbIlities. The transDUssion of data, reports and 
other substantlve studies qUIckly and inexpensIvely would be of enormous benefIt. Present duplica-
tlon and malling bme and costs make WIdespread commumcatlon of detailed mformatlon prohibluve. 
, .! 
I I I • f ~ 
Present methods for communicatlons such as WATS hne service (where one nationwIde WATS is 
shared by 100 people), mall (although the constant lDcrease in postal rates has made mailing more 
dlfflcult), newsletters and mformatlon/actJ.on bulletins. 
I 
Another vehicle' IS radio and TV broadcasting, although the competitlon for time eIther locally or 
natlonalls excessively fierce and the coverage of subject matter is at best superbcial. 
Volume of Commurucatlons 
At present the PIRGs rarely contact each other and rely to some extent on Public Cluzen to circu-
late mformabon, eIther through hDUted use of the WATS hne or a newsletter prepared monthly •. 
Recently, the pmG Clearinghouse has subSCribed to'a hmited WATS line, ten hours per month. 
The hne has been connected so recently that It IS lDlposslble to determlDe the effect and addltlonal 
need for commumcatlons. n, however, there are 30 PIRGs and the WATS line is available for 10 
hours per month, the ablhty to commumcate IS obViously limited. ,~ -
, ' 
Recently, one of the Public Citlzen offlces moved locatlon. The serVice man from the phone com-
pany was dispatched to hook up serVice and foUnd It lDlpossible to test the WATS line as It was used 
constantly WIthout any break. Two hundred and forty hours per month for 100 people IS totally in-
adequate. The volume of mail into and out of the offices IS great. However, the cost IS presently 
UnaVallabie. I I I , • t 
Commuruca,tlons Networks 
I 
, The present networks and hnks are mamtatned through"use of long distance calls or WATS lines, 
maihngs of the "alert" variety, 'newsletters or direct person to person letters. There exist In 
Wasrungton, D.C. and other major population centers cle~house orgaruzations which specialize 
ill s~lected Issues, attemptlng to link mdlviduals and groups working on the-same Issues. At best, 
however, these cleannghouses are limlted in theIr efforts. An organization can call and receIve 
somewhat up-to-date information on legIslation In Congress or at the state level (very limited), or 
the names of other groups m their state worklng on slDlilar issues. Sometimes, "how to" manuals 
are aVallable, but the ablhty to follow up the manual reading is also severely hmited. 
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3 13 4.3 PotentIal BenefIts of SatellItes 
In econOOllC terms, satellites have the potentIal of elmunatIng th(l problem of scarCIty. Dunng early 
tunes m thIs country, each local commuruty had up to dozens of newspapers, WIde dIstrIbutIon of Information, 
and the abIlIty to hold both politIcal and econOmIC bodIes accountable. Today many CItIes have only one news-
paper, sometImes owned by the same corporatlon controllIng the radIo and TV station. Long dIstance calls 
contInue to rIse m prIce and the postal serVice shows even less promIse. 
3.13.5 Commuruty Broadcasting 
3.13.5.1 Objectives 
Objectives of Commuruty BroadcastIng 
a. FaCIlitating the exchange of program materials, informatIon, and technical expertlse among 
member educatIonal radio statIons. 
b. PublIclzmg Itself and Its members' activities before agenci(ls and groups which may affect 
commumty broadcasters' welfare. 
c. Fostenng the development of publIc polIcy to aid the growth of Its members and advance the 
publIc mterest In j::ommumcatIons. 
d. Seekmg an eqUItable distrIbutIon of federal funds approprIated for noncommercial broadcastIng 
and development. 
e. AssistIng In the organizatIon and expanSIon of mnovatlve broadcast statIons. 
Statutory ReqUIrements 
a. No statutes affect the development of satellIte expenments. 
b. Member statIons are regulated m accordance WIth the CommurucatlOn Act of 1934, Which calls 
for the establIshment of the most efficient poSSIble system of WIre and radIo commurucatlOns. 
c. By prOViding a program interconnectlon capabilIty to the educational radio statIons, a public 
serVIce satellIte would further the alms of the Commurucatlon Act. 
Objectives to Wluch the SatellIte Can Make a Contributlon 
a. ObjectIve a. above, through prOViding a decentralized program service to stations, WIth em-
phasis on tunely program material. 
b. ObjectIve a., through conferencmg capabIlity among station personnel, NFCB staff, and ex-
perts In varIOUS fields 
c. ObjectIves b, c, and d, through Improved pohey communicatIon Wltlnn the NFCB, thus allowing 
the orgaruzatlon to more accurately represent ItS members' interests. 
3. 13.5.2 Present CommUnICatlOns Needs 
a. Hlgh qualIty audlo real tIme mterconnecnon -15kHz stereo, 50dB signal-to-noise rano 
b. Relatively WIde-band high quality audio interconnect for high speed tape distributlon (15 kHz 
stereo tapes played at 8 tImes normal speed, WIth 50dB signal-to-noise ratio) 
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c. Teletype for schedubng interconnect 
, , d., Non-voIce data to be used In the ''parbamentary procedure" of conferenmng (VIZ. requestmg 
recogmtlon of moderator, etc.) I, 
Volume'of Commumcatlon ~t .. 
a. None - no 1Oterconnect avallable 
b. None - not aVallable 
c. None - not aVallable 
d. None - not aVallable 
I 
e. NFCB presently operates a tape chstrlbutlon sel'Vlce by mall for distribution of non-timely 
programm1Og 
f. Internal commumcatlons consIst of an annual conference, a monthly newsletter., specIal mall-
mgs, quarterly steenng coDUIUttee meetlngs, and occaSional telephone contact. 
g. The above volume of commumcation is grossly 10sufiiclent to meet obJectlves. ~on-satellite 
methods of 10creasmg volume appear too expensive to be practical. 
Commumcatlons Networks 
a. Radio_programs distrIbuted by a central tape exchange on a poInt-multipoInt baSIS 
b. Point-multipoint through annual conference, newsletter, and m81lings 
c. Po1Ot-to-pomt through telephone calls . 
d. Although most NFCB communications lDvolve member stations, the general public IS reached 
directly through the broadcast of exchanged radio programs, and indirectly through benefits 
wmch the organization provides to member stations. 
3. 13.5.3 Planned Communications Needs 
a. - d.' Same as those listed 10 Section 3.13.5.2 
, , 
Volume 
a. Interconnect operating at least 18 hours seven days per week 
b., Tapes distributed for several hours dally seven days per week 
,l , 
c. Teletype available for hours interconnect is in use 
d. Non-VOice ''parliamentary procedure" data in use daily for 2-3 hours when conferences are in 
progress 
Commumcatlons Networks . ' , 
. ,a. 1 Live·radio programs to origiDate on polnt-multlpomt baSiS, with abilIty to origuUlte lIve 
'programmJng from any station " 
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" 
b. Radlo program tape chstribution to origlDate on a pomt-multlpomt basIs Wlth only one hve ong-
lnatlon pomt, although statlons Wlll be able to access sy~tem by senchng tapes to the original 
pomt 
c. Dally multlpomt onglnation conferences With capability for Immediate feedback 
d. Teletype and parh~entary procedure data which can be ongi~ted from any station 
e. Pr~sent networks described above m~y be retamed as needed 
3.13.5.4 Blue-Sky Commumcatlons Neec:ts 
NFCB has not offiCially complIed Its blue-sky needs. However, pOSSIbilities mIght mclude: pomt-
to-pomt VOlce mterconnectlon for both ramo program exchange and co~erenclng; direct satelhte-
to-home racho broadcastmg; a hve interconnect of Commonwealth teleVlslOn statlone; chstrlbutlon 
of Vldeo to cable TV headends; and Vldeo satelhte.,.to-home commumcatlons 
3.13.5.5 Potential BenefIts of SatellItes ~ 
a. Improved educatlonal radIO programming provided to the pubhc via hve interconnect and high 
speed tape distrIbut!:0n 
b. Development of an mnovatlve decentrahzed approach to racho networking 
. , 
c. Improved commumcatlon and profeSSional lnformatlon exchange between educational racho 
statIons 
, , ' 
d. Improved mternal commumcatlon and responSIveness at NFCB 
e. Opportumty to develop ground hardware SUltable for high grade aucho and adapted for racho 
statlon use 
3. 13. 6 AmerIcan Inchan SerVIces 
3.13.6.1 ObJectlves of United SIOUX TrIbes 
,Dlsclphne Objectives 
To umte all the trIbes of the SIOUX Natlon m the U.S. and Canada. 
Statutory Requirements 
The SIOUX Natlon as a sovereign entity negotlated Wlth the U.S. and Canada m the 1800's and should 
be allowed to return to that status of beIng a sovereIgn entlty m order to retain ItS cuituraiidentlty. 
As the SIOUX Natlon was fragmentlzed and placed on reservatlons and reserves, thls cultural reten-
tlon can only be accomphshed at the present tIme by satelhte commumcatlons. 
Satellite Apphcatlons 
Satellite commumcations could be handled tllrough the Umted Sioux TrIbes as a vehicle to allow m-
stant commumcatIons among Inchans m the three states: North Dakota, South Dakota and Montana; 
and the SIOUX reserves m Canada. This commumcanon system could eventually umte all the trIbes 
m the Umted States and Canada. 
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3.13.6.2 DlsCIpbne CommumcatIons Needs 
Present 
a. CommumcatIon needs of 
UDlted SIOUX Tnbes 
sometlmes beIng met by mail 
b. Need: 2-wayaudIo, and data 
transfer Immediately 
c. AvaIlabIlIty: 
12-hr. durIng daylIght 
d. RelIabIlIty: 100% 
Volume: 
20 - 2-way audio, 
and data transfer 
DistrIbutIon 
a. Technological: 
pt. to pt. 
b. SocIologIcal: 
trIbe to trIbe: that IS as 
1 VOIce to 1 VOIce speakmg 
for a whole tribe 
3.13.6.3 PotentIal BenefIts of SatellItes 
Near Future 
a. 
b. Ultimately-use not only 
2-wayaudio, and data, 
but also video 
c. 18 hrs. day 
d. ReliabIlIty: 100% 
200 - 2-way audIo/Vldeo 
and data transfer 
a. Technological: 
pt. to pt. 
b. Again, tnbe to tnbe, 
but tlus would expand 
to lDclude all the other 
trIbes along With the SIOUX 
Long-Range Future 
a. 
b. 2-way audIo/Vldeo, 
data transfer 
2-way digital 
c. 24 hr. day 
d. RelIabIlIty: 100% 
{ 
300 - 2-way audio/Vldeo; 
2-way digital data 
a. Technological: 
pt. to multo pt. 
b. Begin expansIon to 
lIttle Vlllage on 
each reservatIon 
Satelhte commumcatIons could create many Jobs on the reservatIons by proVldIng lDformatIon on economy 
and structure of vanous tribes; creatIng SItuatIOns for advanced education (tyIng up With a umversIty); and 
helpIng create more self-relIance among the Indian people. 
The future ImplIcatIons would be to allow other undeveloped countrIes to mamtalD theIr cultural IdentIty 
wlule SImultaneously creatIng a more sound eCODOmIC base, or self-relIance. 
3.13.7 Day Care Centers 
3 . 13. 7. 1 Obj ectI ves of Day Care AssocIatIon 
To umte all the Day Care proVlders in South Dakota and eventually lD the UDlted States. 
The lack of any commumcatIons whatsoever'prolubits tlus. 
SatellIte commumcatIons allow for lDStant Information; small-scale conferenclDg; large scale con-
ferenclDg, and eventually the lDtroductIon of tlus form of commumcatIon to cluldren. 
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3.13.7.2 Commurucatlons Needs 
-
, Present " ,Near Future Long-Range Future 
25 - 2-way aucho . 50 - 2-way aucho and 250 - 2-way aucho and 
.. 
- data transfer - data transfer 
. ; , , 
D1str1butlon: 
- pt. - pt. in 5 state - pt. to 'pt. in rest of . - pt. to mit. pt. 
region: N.D., S.D., 48 states W1th more 
Neb., Wyo., Mont. m large c1tles 
org. to org. org. to org. org. to org. and 
I org. to 1nchv. 
-
. ' 
3. 13.7.3 Potential Benef1ts 
One of the most overl~oked profess10ns - 9hild car~ - holds the key ~ the fu~e - children. Child care 
proVlders are loIDderpaid and ~!,ually un'!er-educated but seldom unlOVing to children. As our soc1ety 1S ad-
vancing, we had better proVlde for advancement for these "lsolated" people. 
Also, the future of these children 1S g01ng to contain satelhte commurucatlons as an orchnary, everyday 
thing. "Future shock" doesn't have to happen 1f we plan for 1t now . 
3.13.8 Recommendatlons . , ' 
. ' 
The recommendations that follow represent a consensus of the panel. Like the panel's mterests, they 
range across a fairly Wlde variety of issues. Some fall directly under NASA's mandate; some deal with mat-
ters where NASA might serve as a catalyst vis-a-V1S other government agencies. At the base of all these 
recommendatlons lies a concept of public access to such technologies. It is felt proper to request such ac-
cess because such satellite technologies, unhke others in telecommurucations history, were developed at 
pubhc expense and were tax-payer supported. They are: 
1. The non-prof1t sector, the consumer, pubhc interest and voluntary social serVlces orgaruzations, 
clearly see the need for a satelhte totally devoted to the needs of their sector. Whether the ultimate 
for the fulblling of these needs will be a satellite owned and managed by the non-prof1t sector Itself, 
cannot be foreseen at this point. One alternative possibility would be the provision of special tariffs 
for non-prout organizations on commerci~l satellites. This is not viewed as impossible, since there 
is precedent for preferentlal treatment in the postal service rates granted non-profit organizations 
and in wire .service rates. Other precedents, both statutory and regulatory, Wlll need to be sought, 
but the goal is clear and is a recommendatlon of the panel. 
2. The survey of user-needs appended to this report is only a first-cut exammation of what it is the non-
profit sector requires and may require. NASA's own user-needs survey, and this report itself, 1S 
limited in scope. It 1S a recommendation of the panel that a massive user-needs study, one cutting 
across those of the 3,000,000 non-prout orgamzations who might utihze satellite telecommunications 
to aid their actlvities, be undertaken. From this, a traffic model could be developed which would aid 
in satellite technical connguration and system design. 
3. It is 'recommended that a Task Force be establ1shed, which would mclude in its compositlon repre-
sentatlon from non-prout organizations, to cons1der, pnor to final1zation of a system des1gn, such 
matters as ownership (of a satellite to serve the non-prout sector), control of such a system, man-
agement of it, and rules of access to 1t. Such a Task Force might also properly consuler the matter 
of bulk purchasing of eqwpment for ground use. Such a Task Force should become involved in estab-
l1shing the deSign of any satellite which is mtended to serve the needs of the non-prof1t sector. 
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4. It IS recommended that certaIn deSIgn reqmrements be consIdered wluch wIll partlcularly Impact upon 
what can be done by satellIte users. Termmals should be low-cost, and use small dlameter antennas. 
They should be durable and easy to manage by non-technical personnel. Expenmental ground eqwp-
ment should be so deSIgned as to be compatible Wlth future operational satelhte system termlDals so 
that a swltchover can be made at mlmmum cost and Wlth maxunum ease. The deSIgn should consIder 
that many SOCIal service uses, especIally lD medlcal record-keeplDg and health care, reqwre com-
plete privacy. The term low cost IS mtended to mean at a level of affordahlhty for the average 
Indl VIdual. 
5. It IS recommended that NASA lDcrease ItS efforts to educate orgamzaoons and mdlVIduals as to the 
advantages of satellite telecommumcatlons technology. We WIsh to note the need and, In addition to 
what NASA IS already dOlng In this area, suggest that perhaps a mass medla campaign IS poSSIble 
and that the serVices of the Advertlsmg CounCIl be sought. 
6. It IS recommended that, In order to improve Its outreach to the general pubhc, or to the speCIfically 
Interested publIc, that some form of mass notice be consIdered, perhaps something along the lInes of 
the FCC "Action Alert." ReglOnal meetlngs, to wluch the publIc IS inVited, also follOWing the FCC 
model, could help. And, It IS further recommended that a Clozens Advisory CommIttee be estab-
lIshed, or, If one such does eXist, that ItS membership be enlarged to Include representatIves of the 
non-profit sector. It IS recommended that NASA attempt to expand this concept of pubhc represEm-
'tatIon to all of those Inter-agency commlttees on whIch NASA SItS or wluch conSIder telecommumca- -
nons and satelhte pohcy Issues. ' 
3.13.9 References 
itA Study of CommumcatIons Needs, Uses and Costs of Non-Profit Orgamzatlons, " Conducted for PublIc 
























PUBLIC SERVICE COMMUNICATIONS USER REOUII<t.:M~:N··s 
USER TERMINALS 
Geograplucal Information 
pe~cnpt;l.on No Ihstnbution . Volune Remarks 
Cities and rural All 50 States 24-hour. 7 days a Need 24 hour service for crisis info -
week location or havens for battered wives 
-













































































Descr1pt1on No Distnbution Volune Remarks 
All Homes or ? Nationwide - U.S. 24 hours Need: Provide consumers with 
Multiple Central information on products and 
Locations, e. g. , services necessary to make I 
Shoppmg Centers , informed choices; available 
to consumers of all income/ 
educational levels; income 
producing. 
Statistically Re- ? Nationwide - U.S. Several hours per Need: Collect data and integrate 
liable Sampling of week with above. 
Homes 
Regional and Local ? Scattered Nation- S hours daily Need: Many consumers require basic 
Centers wide - U.S. money management guidance, 
access to easily understood in-
formation and aid in handling 
complaints; instructional 
materials. 
State and local ? All States and 1-2 hours daily Need: Interchange of information 
consumer offices; Selected Local plus 1 day per Educational workshops. 
Designated Meet- Areas month 
ing Halls Region-
ally and Locally 
~ . 




























Table 22 (conunued) 
PUBLIC SERVICE COMMUNICATIONS USER RECUIKJ:;Mt:N'S 
USER TERMINALS 
Geographical Information 
Descriptl.on No Ihstnbution Volune Remarks 
Meetmg Centers ? Nationwide - U. S. Monthly 2-3 hours Need: Use popular entertamment for-
in School Auditor- prune time even- mat for consumers to "test" 
iums and Theaters; ing themselves on vital consumer 
Homes concerns, e.g., food purchas-
ing, personal financing, hous-
ing, health care. 
Homes to Single 2+- Nationwide - U. S. ~ hours da.Jly Need: Handle at low cost subscription 
Center Mill. orders, payments, change of 
address, complaints • 
-
Meeting Centers Top Nationwide - U.S. 1 day or half day; Need: Non-profft groups have lunited 
in School Auditor- 100 or Regionally 2 to 4 times yearly means to raise funds. Special 
lumS and Theaters Mar- events using name personallties 
kets new fUms/plays offer unique 
- means of raising funds. 
All Homes, School ? Nationwide - U.S. 5 messages per Need: Service not now available to 











































Nelghborhood Health Servlces 
PUBLIC SERVTr.F. r.OMMllNICATIONS USER REC U ~ 
USER TERMINALS 
Geographical Infonnation -
Description No Distribution Volune Remarks 
Inter-area commu 6 -. N.E. Area (2) Needed: Monthly: Presently groups must travel to central 
nication between Southern Area (1) (1 Hour) - 6 con- locatIon for conferences. no access. 
the national office (12 States) ferences Projected volume will increase to cover 
and (5) area, re- Midwest (1) 
each state in the 'area for monthly and gional coordinators 
-
Western (1) Quarterly: (1 quarterly conferences to plan, deliver (Hawaii, Alaska) Hour) - 6 confer-
management training, technical assist-
--
National Office (1) ences 
. Anl'.A· fn .. nN'lhlAm ftnluina 
Data terminals 6 (6) areas (as above 15 minute messa- This is proposed as an alternative to 
Point-to-Point areas and the member ges National office rising costs of telephone (long distance) 
Point-to-MultljlOint & health centers in communications calls, & postage rates to contact mem-
300 - the (50) States to key area coor- bership on critical issues; and to lag 
500 dinators, and 300- and inconvenience in the time factor to 
Cen- 500 health centers receive message and for return 
ters for membership responses. 
. . ~. g • 
Universit1es/Medi - 50 One per State, rur 
alert/response 
Needed: This will provide an option not now pos-
cal Colleges & allocus where a Twice Monthly sible for worker & physician partlcipa.., 
Teaching Hospitals rural or migrant 60 minute Trans- tion for these isolated, rural areas, 
& Health Centers health center is missions during while remaining full-time to deliver 
Interactive Mode operating Service hours services at the health centers. 
Twice Monthly Volume will increase to all rural/mi-
en _Ift .... ~ "_ftO_ ......,nt 
Interconnect mi- missions during 
-
grant health centen - P.M. Hours 
for higher quality & 48 National scope for At present centers are not related m ap-
continuity of care; states interconnecting 12 day hours 9 AM proach to care. Transient workers re-
and rural to urban only services for mi- - 9 PM consistent ceive medical care in a fragmented fash-
health centers for grant/rural center~ Wlth time zones ion in whatever state they happen to be 
spec1alties/hospl- 120+ in remote, lsolated working. Continuous care of higher 
-,. .., 















Table ZS (contInued) 
PUBLIC SERVICE COMMUNICATIONS USER REOULK~:M~:N"S 
USER TERMINALS 
Geographical Infonnation -
Description No Dl.stribution Volune Rerrarks 
Point-to-Point. 2 Health Ce~ters DAILY For general public health educatlon/ 
Point-to-Multlpomt per State and ex- (a) PM - 30 min. prevention 
150+ perlmental group 
TV Terminals of patients to par- (b) 24-Hour For emergency and follow""I1p care 
w/microphone tlcipate in the ex- by health professionals 
perlment (c) AM - 30 min. For handicapped & for patient self-
PM - 30 min. manae:ement of stable-State chronic 
















































Descr~ptwn No Dl.stribut~on Volune Remarks 
Transmit-Receive 30 Continental U. S. At least IS hr. For Timely Programming and Inter--
Stations for High Alaska, Hawaii? per day /7 days a active Programs With Origination from 
Quality Audio, Week many POints. 15 KHC Stereo with 50 I 
I 
Teletype, and lb. signal to Noise Ratio. I 
I 
Other Data 









Transmit Terminal 1 ~ Same as a~ove Subs\UDes ~tnin 30 Transmit/Rece1ve TermInals wo\l1<1 
Receive/Only Ter- above also be used to receive High Speed 
minals 60 Tape Distribution. 
-
- -



















Table 24 (contlliued) 
PUBLIC SERVICE CQMMUNICATJ:QNS USER RECU ;:,. 
USER TERMINALS 
- Geographical Infonnation 
Description- No. Distribution Volune ReImrks 
Transmit only 1 Contlnental u. S. 18 bra. per day Timely informatIOn dlstribution via 






























































'Public Interest Services 
PUBLIC SE'RVICF: COMMUNICATTONS USER REfUIt{EMI'.N .. :-' 
USER TERMINALS 
Geograplucal Infonnat~on 
Descr~ption No Ihstr~but~on Volune Renarks 
Regional Existing cltizen Quarterly at Mm- Providing information, consultation 
-
orgamzations work imum, Hopefully, 
, 
and declsion making forums for organ-
Present mg on similar Weekly izatlons unable to travel Wlth any fre-
Planned issues quency to a central location. 
Needed : 
, 
U.S. Information on actions m Congress 
. 
- and local 'state legislatures. Govem-
mental information and access to deci-
sion-making processes will help mini-
mize public apathy. 
i 
Regional U. S. ' Quarterly at Providing organizational and mana-
Minimum gerlal skills to-citizens based organ-








Student fmanc.ed 30 ' 30 States 
. 30 hours weekly Facilitate organization of development 
Public. Interests 
~ . 
and efflciency of project activity. -
Research Groups . 
, I 
. 








Table 25 (continued) 
PURT.Tr. ~F.RVTr.F. r.OMMTJNICATTON~ U~ER RF.rUIRi':M~:N·s 
USER TERMINALS 
Servl.ce Geographical Infonnatl.on 
~hcation Type Description No - Distribution Volune Remarks 
Orga1n1za- Audio/Video Information on Geographic U. S. dally 
tion to Data Congressional and 
Multiple Slow-Scan administrative -
Organiza- TV agency activitl ... ..; 
tion and 
Back -
Organlza- Audio/Video Internal Informa- 50 States monthly 
tion to Data tion to be used to 
Chapters Slow-Scan further organiza-
Intraorgan- TV Uon 
t; izaUon and 
>I>- Back . 
Organiza- Audio/Video Polling. info. Up 50 States quarterly 
Uon to mem Data fund raising to 











































American Indian SerVlces 
PUBLIC SERVICE ICATIONS USER Illil 1 
USER TERMINALS l 
Geograplucal Infonnation 
Description No Distribution Volune Remarks 
, 
Communication NeeO: CaD.ada~U.S. : Present: 0 Increase in communications With 
Centers 20 N.D.;S.D.; Need: 4 hr. increasing awareness & uses of the 
_ Mont. 'transmission 5 system. 
days/week Will lead to eventual longer length 
I 
, of transmission. 
-
Communication Need: All Indian Tribes Need: 4 hr. trans 









Centers. Schools; 300 to isolated areas ·mission 5 days/ 





































Day Care SerVlces 
PUBLIC SERVICE COMMUNICATTONS USF.R RF.C:UTRI':MI':N·~ 
USER TERMINALS 
Servl.ce Geogr aplucal Infonnat1on 
Type Descn.ption No Ihstr~but~on Volune Rermrks 
2-wayaudio Communication Area distrtb. in 5 Present: 0 The need for access of communication 
Centers in 25 ser- Midwestern States Needed: will increase with awareness of the 
vice areas Base 2 hr. transmission system. 
Stations 0 5 days/wk. 
Planned: 25 . 
Present: 0 
2-wayaudio Communication 50 All 50 States with Need: 4 hr. trans 
& data Centers located in at least 2 m L.S. j mission 5 days! 
transfer all 50 States with N. Y. j Chicago; wk. 
-
more than 1 in Denver; Miami 
large cities. 
2-wayaudio Commurucation 250 Expansion to smal- Need: 4 hr. trans 
& data Centers in mal or ler cities. & IS0- mission 5 days/ 
transfer centers; & expand lated rural areas. wk. 














Communications and Navigation Dlvls;on 
Goddard Space Fhgh~ Center 













Public Service CommWlicatlons Satell1te System. • 
Advance Mailing • • 
Advance Submissions 
Material Distributed at Workshop 
Panel Presentations • • • • • • • 
Appendix to Elementary and Secondary lj:ducation Report 
Appendix to Medical E~cat1on Report • • • • 
, 
AppendIX to State and Local Government Report • 














PUBLIC SERVICE COMMUNICATIONS SATELLITE SYSTEM 
This appendlx contains a description of the obJectives. approach and some 
expected benefits of a public service communications satelhte system. 
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INTRODUCTION ANO BACKGROUND 
There Is a need In this country for Public Service Communications Present day 
space tee/!nology can make sue/! services affordable via low-cost ground terminal 
equipment A Public Services COlllllunlcations Satellite System will provide eVJll-
uatlons of communications with both small stationary and moving terminals The 
stationary terminal services Include health. education and other publ1c serv1ces 
of federal. state and local government organlzat10ns The mov1ng term1nal 
seMces Include emergency medicine. safety. and law enforcement commun1catlons 
The spec1flc experiments to be performed will be deffned after the user require-
ments study during the first phase of the program 
The Public Services COlllllunfcatlons Satellfte System 15 desfgned to alleviate 
SOllll of the problems of Inadequate service suffered by cftlzens who resfde in 
remote regions There are people in the U S without access to the normal com-
munications services (telephone and television) There are people in rural 
areas that lack the services of medical professionals enjoyed by urban residents 
There are people In remote areas that recefve inferior educational servfces 
The ATS-6 Health and Education Telecommunications experiment demonstrated the 
value of Interactive television efor appllcat10ns sue/! as Alaskan health servfces 
and education In Appalachia This public services system will bul1d on that 
experience and Improve the quality of life In remote regions The system will 
demonstrate Improvements In the quality and efficiency of public services The 
system will provide a demonstration of a cost-effective means for mobl1e communlca-
tlons over large geographi c areas 
This Is a program for satellite cOlllllunlcatlons to provide a prototype low-cost 
dedicated-service system leading to a co_rctally operated system The delivery 
of public services requires a geostationary satellite system for continuity of 
service and would use large solar arrays. high power transmitters. large multl-
beam antennas and multiple access tee/!nlques to accommodate large nwmers of 
users The users will have economical slllllll fixed and mobl1e terminals with 
low radlateCl power (EIRP) and small receiver antenna gain to noise temperature 
(G/T) ratios 
This program will Include the Identification of technical and economic require-
ments and the design. development «nd fabrication of low cost fixed and mobl1e 
ground terminals. both to provide for the development of low cost terminal 
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tee/!nolagy and to provide a production buy to reduce terminal unit costs The 
program will assure a reasonable probability of a continuing space capability 
through the transltlnn to a commercially supplied service A seven-year program 
Is planned The program 15 designed to lead to a transition from NASA experl-
mentatfon to commercial operations profitably serving the market 
This program I sin harmony wi th recommendations that will be made by the Com-
mittee on Satellite Communlcatfons of the Space Applications Board Assembly of 
Engineering. Natfonal Res_eare/! Councl1 This col!lllittee considered NASA's future 
role In satellite communications 
This program 15 also In harmony with the public services aspects of the domestic 
communications ob,lectlve (1051) of the NASA Outlook for Space Study and the 
recommendations of the American Institute of Aeronautics and Astronautics. 
Electronic Industries Association. and Institute of Electrical and Electronics 
Engineers 
The object! Yes of this program are described In Section 2 The needs and prob-
lems that will be addressed and the expected benefits are descrfbed In Section 3 
The criteria for including Individual elements of the program Include the 
potential benefits to be obtained (both economic and sochl) and the lack of 
commercial or viable non-space alternatives for meet1ng these needs and solving 
the problems In the near futUre Although these needs have been recognized 
for years. satelll tes have not yet been utl1lzed. 
The major obstacle to date to the Increased use of satellites for communications 
servl ees other than long distance telephone Is not the lack of avaftable tee/!-
nology. but the absence of well-developed Institutional arrangements and the 
lack of appreCiation of the services that can be provided by satellites and their 
potential for both cast effectiveness and Increasing tire quality of 1 Ife This 
program will aggregate a IIIIIrket to make commercial services economically viable 
Provld1ng a space capability to aggregate this market has proven to be too costly 
for the private sector The technical plans to aclrleve this program. Includfng 
the tee/!nology development needed to reduce the r1sk of fiylng new technology on 
future operational systems are described in Sect10n 4 The economical Implementa-
tion of some services 1$ presently hlnClered by the lack of available lo .... cost 
ground terminal technology Th1s technology and other continuing long-range 
researe/! and development requ1red to support the program are also described 






The goal is the realization of operational conmercial satellite publlc serviees 
The program objectives are to transfer eO!1Ul1Un\cat\ons satellite system technology 
to the publle and private secton for the dellvery of publlc services and In the 
process to maintain the U S technological lead in space COlllllU1lications. The 
program is Intended to expedite the lnvolvel!l!nt of the private seetor, increase 
domestic productivity and the balance of paYl!l!nts, improve the quallty of lHe, 
improve the protection of 11 fe, property and privacy, improve the quallty of 
publlc services and conserve spectrum and energy 
2 1 lOHG BANGE OBJECTIVES 
2.2 
3 
Develop a Publlc Services Conrnunicatlons Satelllte 
System to be opera tad by the private sector for the 
dellvery of p"bllc services This developl!I!nt in-
cludes the transfer of technology and operations 
to the publlc and private secton 
Maintain the technological lead of the United States 
in space c0ll1llW11cations The R&D necessary Includes 
both hardware and software for publlc service appllca-
tlons that are expected to be i~18l!l!nted more than five 
years from now 
Develop low-cost terminal technology including fabri-
cation and manufacturing techniques In order to punue 
this objective, NASA will make a production buY of terminals 
(100-200) to provide reduced unit cost terminals to us en 
and to verify the low-cost technology developl!I!nt 
SHORT RANGE OBJ ECT I YES 
The short range program objective 15 to make use of the momentum developed by 
ATS-6/CTS experiments and demonstrations and provide continuity of both space 
and ground elel!l!nts to continue to give potential users fint-hand experience 
In the use of satellites for their cOlllllunlcatlons needs 
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EXPECTED BENEFITS 
A Publlc Services Communications Satellite System will enable reSidents in 
rural areas to have COl!l1ulnications services comparable to urban residents 
It can improve the quallty of health and education by providing Information 
llnks between large centen of neellence and small rural comnunitles Emergency 
c:omrrunications can be provided In disaster areas where conventional systems are 
disrupted Law enfor~nt officials In different Jurisdictions will be able to 
carmrunicate eaSily, thus increasing their effectiveness Several govemment 
agencies (Federal, state and local) have communications needs which would bene-
fit from a publ1c services comnunlcations satellite system. The various applica-
tions needs to be satisfied by this system are described below The criteria 
for selecting the various appllcations include the potential benefits to be 
real1zed (both economic and social) and the probable lack of cQllllllrcial or 
viable non-space altematives for llll!eting those needs 
Detal1ed cost benefit studies have not been rrzde yet because of the difficulty 
of making l!I!aningful studies with the present state of the art and the artlfi-
clallty tn quantifying the social costs and benefits 
3 1 HEALTH SERVICES 
Spirallng costs, lack of public confidence, archaic practices, and increasing 
demands for greater service from an overburdened health care delivery system 
have set the stage for a potential future crisis In health care Application 
of modem telecorrmunications technology could ellminate some and amelforate 
many of these problems by factlltetfng Improvements in education, training, 
supervision, direct patient care, administration and the applfcation of current 
medical research 
The potential socioeconomic or practical benefits for health care dellvery 
could be very large in bath scope and val ue They incl ude better emergency 
I!I!dlcal care in rural areas and better manpower utll\tatlon, especially pro-
feSSional, In large urban medical centers Furthermore, they include the pos-
slbll1ty of wide broadcast of the precllnical sciences (Anatomy, physlolo\IY, 
biochemistry, etc) to student audienees on a regional basis, implementation 
of a continuing medical education system, the aval1abl11ty of expert consulta-
tion in medical specialties for the rural primary care physician, and the 






The cost to the general publfc, the government and those In the medical arts 
and sciences for the failure to Improve current practices through use of modem 
telec=unlcatlons will be great It would mean the persistence of IneffIciency 
throughout a health care system already burdened to Its lImIts, practitIoners 
lackIng ,current medIcal and pharmaceutical Information, InaccessibilIty to 
good health care for the one-thIrd of the people who live In rural areas, and, 
perhaps worst of all, the unattalnablllty of the goal of shifting medIcine 
from the curative mode to the preventive mode', whIch many thInk should be one 
of the main objectIves of a modern health care delivery system ; 
The EJIIergency Medical ServIce (EMS) Systems Act of 1973 provIdes assistance 
and encouragement for the development of comprehensIve area emergency medIcal 
servl ces systems (See Public Law 93-154 ) 
StudIes by the CommIttee on the Interplay of EngineerIng with_BIology and 
Medicine have focused on many problems which plague the provision of emergency 
medIcal care In this country These and other studIes, have emphasIzed the 
key role of communications In lInkIng the multIple elements Involved In emergency 
medical servIces systems There Is a need for an Integrated coordInated com-
munIcatIons network that brIngs together all of the components of the emergency 
medical system to provIde optimum care usIng well-established but often poorly 
Implemented prIncIples of modem emergency medIcIne 
The physIcians that treaf emergencIes believe that the outcome of sudden Illness 
or medical emergencIes Is predIcated not so much on the obvIous symptoms or 
trauma found, as It Is on a whole gamut of InformatIon on whIch very early 
decisions are made 
The communIcatIons capabilIty offers the potential for the Input of advIce 
from a remote-specialist to the emergency medical technIcian (00) at the 
scene for a,real-tlme decision makIng capability between EHT and phYSician 
specIalist as to the most appropriate medical facility for treatment and the 
method of ,transport based on telemetered data 
Many states, such as Maryland, are In the process of developing EllS radiO com-
munIcatIon systems which serve major cItIes and surrounding counties These 
facilitIes Interconnect emergency vehIcles "'Ith medical and resource coordina-
tion centers and ",111 undoubtedly prove highly benefIcIal as they are brought 
to fruItIon and used on a contInuIng basIs 
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If we are able to realIze the full potential of the EMS Systems Act, a great 
step "'ill have been taken toward the eliminatIon of needless loss of life 
and 11mb due to catastrophIc sudden Illness and other medIcal emergencies 
associated wIth accident trauma occurring In the home, factory or on the 
hIghway 
Madem satellite cOlllllUnfcatfons technology can aId In realizIng the full 
Interest of the EMS Systems Act Through the use of satel lit!! facilIties, 
unlfonn coverage of the U S Is available for experimentation and demonstra-
tion of a national Interconnected system This Is partIcularly sIgnificant for 
rural areas outside the limits of ground radIo systems -Through this technology, 
rapId high quality communicatIons for voice, video, and medIcal telemetry could 
be achieved operationally In the 1980s 
3 2 EDUCATION SERVICES 
Productivity losses exist at all levels of education with fewer students, more 
teachers, Inc~a.sed pay for school personnel and no comparable Increase In 
st~ent test scores In many areas of the country the budget and nUiltler of 
teachers has Increased whl I e the nwrtler of students has decreased wi thout 
sIgnifIcant Improvement In results TelecommunicatIons has the potential of 
pennlttlng large gaIns In educational productIvity, Increasing teaching effec-
tiveness, and broadenIng the spectrum of educatIonal opportunItIes 
Despite the institutional problems, the use of telecommunications to relay 
educational programs at all levels (primary, secondary, universIty, contInuIng 
and cultural) Is Increasing One report forecasts a need for eo educatIonal 
television stations by 1985 for Instructional ,televisIon, video tape dIstrIbu-
tion and the Public Broadcast System 
The role of the Federal government In educatIon Is to evaluate the status of 
education, 'aid people of the U S In the establ Ishment and maintenance of ef-
fIcient school systems and to otherwise promote the cause of education NASA 
-has been assistIng educators In exploring the use of satellite communicatIons 
using the ATS-6 and CTS satellites There Is a need to continue to work with 





Education Includes health education and the training of professional and 
paraprofessional health care personnel as well as the training of the publlc 
In good health practices 
3 3 DATA TRANSFER 
There' are networks In existence for the transfer of data between government 
Installations located all over the globe and some of these networks lnvol ve 
satelfltes There 15 a need for a demonstration misslon'to develop satellite 
capabt1ltles uniquely suited to this application This wll1 Improve the cost 
effectiveness of transnrl $Slons that may be done conventionally or would make 
possible transmissions that would otherwise be Impossible 
The need for NASA is to work with the users to assist them In learning of the 
potential of satel11te cOllDlunlcatlons to Improve the services they need NASA 
would assist -In the transfer of the technology to operational col!ll1l!rcial services 
The research of government 'scientific teams such a Antarctic exploration teams, 
archaeological teams and geological teams could be greatly enhanced If the 
teams could be connected to their home base data banks and powerful computers 
via satellite through small portable terminals 
The volume of data transmission by govemment agencies l_nvolves nearly Z x 1015 
bits per year generated by nearly 150,000 nodes These nodes cover mt11tary, 
law enforcement, education, environmental survelllance, navigation, space 
operations, state govemment and federal government Commercial goals Include 
the automation and dlglt1zatlon of commercial services New services will 
become possible through the advent of automatic digital data transmission for 
health care (medical data retrieval, medical computer aided Instruction for 
ongoing education, medical lnfonnatlon systems, centralized medical processing). 
banking and finance (Interbank transfers. credit checks). utll1tles (monitoring 
and control systems for power networks, communications networks, rallroads, 011, 
gas, water). publishing (remote Publ1shlngs), and other applications such as 
reservations 
Three typical applications where significant contributions can be made by 
satel11te telecommunications are health care data, library retrieval and 
census data 
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Health Care Data 
The cost of medical care, has risen greatly In the last few years and all signs 
point to a continuation of this trend One of the forgotten Items In the cost 
of health care del1very is the assembly, maintenance and retrieval of medical 
records 'Thus, this service Is different from the delivery of health care 
previously described It has been estimated that medical data records costs 
amount to about $5 per capita per annum or 10911 over a bl1110n dollars a year 
In the United States In many cases the patient and the records are separated 
so far In time or space that these records are useless In the' diagnosis _ and 
treatment of the current complaint Thfs not only is a disadvantage medically 
but also causes the formation of a new fl1e, thereby further burdening the 
record system with a file that also may be Inaccessible the next time It Is 
needed 
satellite telecommunications could help change this sItuation by makIng pos-
Sible the fonnatlon of regional medical record centers' which could be accessed 
from a~ere In the country In this way the patIent would know that any 
practitioner would have all the pertinent Information available for considera-
tion when the need arises 
Apart from patIent medical records, epidemiological statistiCS, disease registrIes, 
blood bank Inventories and simIlar types of InformatIon could be updated on a 
dal1y basis usIng satell1te telecOlllllunlcatlons This lICIuld be especially useful 
In spotting and treating outbreaks before an epidemic develops 
NASA 15 presently working wIth users to explore the cap~l11tles of satell1tes 
using the ATS-6 a,nd CTS 5~tellltes 
Library RetrIeval 
Library science deals with the organization and flow of Information During the 
last 'two decades there has been an enormous growth In Inter-library Information 
transfer Present l1brary science technology 15 not capable of lIIIetlng these 
Information transfer requirelll!nts 
Present distribution techniques consist of teletype, facslml1e, IlATS, magnetic 
tape distribution and the mall servIce The key factors limiting growth In the 
productivity of Information transfer are the ,perfonnance and speed of facslmlle 
devices (transmiSSion Is'slow and expensIve), the l1!111tatlons of optical scanners, 





The Library of Congress has standardized much Infonnatlon transfer and distrib-
utes Infonnatlon In a machine-readable fonnat on magnetic tape v1a the postal 
service 
It Is estimated that about 2500 of the 12,000 publlc llbrarles In the UnIted 
States would use the advanced technology of electronIc data transfer If pro-
ductIvity gains ... re carrmensurate wIth costs The 2500 college and university 
libraries and a similar number of technical and specialty 11brarles would pro-
vide a large market for new llbrary science technology 
NASA Is workIng with llbrarles to experiment wIth satellite communIcations 
usIng. the crs satell1 ta 
Census Data 
The dellllgraphic data derived from the decennial census lags by several years 
due to difficulty In acquIring, processing and using data obtaIned in the 
archaic manner of the census taker The state of the art could support a 
demanstratlon where the census taker, using a hand-held telecommunication 
tarminal could input his data directly Into a central computer for storing 
and processing census data This would obviate the necessity of working with 
hard copy paper sheets and would pennlt the keeping of running totals and 
prediction of trends early In the arduous census process Additionally the 
recording of natal1 ty, mortality and other vi tal der!llgraphi C stat! stl cs coul d 
be done on a continual up-to-mlnute basis 
3-4 TELECONf£RENC ING 
ihere Is a need to provide a broad-based, flexible and cost-effective range 
of teleconferencIng servIces for government and professional organizations 
engaged In publIc services The full range of teleconferencing capabilities 
that must be conSidered to best f111 a servIce should Include computer-based 
conferencing, Interactive graphIcs, audIo conferenclng, one- and_two-way 
television, and variolls combinatIons of these 
RlIIIlte video broadcasting of professIonal socIety symposia, for example, could 
enhance the dhtrlblltlon of Infonnation A flexible teleconferencing service to 
Interconnect groups of researchers for discussion of their work could alert them 
to sIgnifIcant findIngs, and accelerate scIentifIc and technological progress 
Also, the InfDnnatlon retrieval aspect of teleconferencing could allow the 
professIonal to Intensively search the Infonnation base of his field 
..g-
Infonnatlon and problem solving are the main tools of the 15-20 million profes-
sional workers In the U S today It has been estimated that missed Inforllll-
tlon 15 responsible for wasting 3QS, of a profeSSional's ti~ through poor solu-
tion to problems or needless dupl1catlon of work and half of. the Information 
presented at professional-meetings Is lost due to lack of publ1catlon. Also 
"national" meetings currently tend to be regional In the composItion of attendee. 
The market for telecnnferencing of meetIng. of professIonal organizations incllldes 
600,000 academic, scIentifIc, and technIcal organizations, 500,000 health and 
medIcal organizatIons, as well as labor, poll tical and fraternal grol/ps 
On the social psychology aspects of teleconferencing; there Is a need to 
IIftderstand and to quantify the level of teleconferencing capabillty required 
for various types of meetings How much and what types of face-to-face meet-
Ings can be repl,.aced by teleconferencing Is not well \lnderstood /tire control-
led experimentatIon Is needed to better define the parameters, extent of 
potentIal use, and capabl1lties needed 
- - , -
The p"!'sent NASA program Includes work In teleconferencing NASA could expand 
the use of tl!e day-to-day program and project activities of, the agenc:y In an 
experimental teleconferencing network This network would not only ,serve the 
NASA needs of detaIled coordInatIon of highly complex technological endeavors, 
It could also provide the framework within which many of the \lnknowns about 
teleconferencIng could be evaluated and problems solved An additional benefIt 
to the agency would be conservatIon of llmlted travel funds At the SaN tl. 
NASA would be provIding cOlllllllrce and industry an example of energy conservatIon 
by the substItutIon of teleconferencIng for transportation 
3 5 PUBLIC SAIUY 
The major Impact of satellite commllnlcatlons In the area of public ~afety Is 
threefold-to save lives, to provIde cost savings and to provide flexIbilIty 
Satell Ite communIcatIon are capable of contrIbutIng In the following areas 
dfsaster communicatIons, where other modes have been destroyed or capacity 
reduced by the disaster, intrastate, for relay of vIdeo, high speed facs I ml1.! , 
and In remote areas extendIng the range of mobile cOllmlnicatlons The publ1c 
safety communIty consists of law enforcenllnt (IncludIng the courts), fIre con-






service can be applied Include camnunlcatlons to the general public. and 
their own resources of the public safety organization as well as Investiga-
tory. training, education and administrative uses of the public safety organiza-
tions 
Many of these functions are handled adequately now. but satellite collll!Ulllcatlons 
will be _nable to 10llger distances. higher data rates and more flexibility 





The technical plan for the Pub11c Services COImtunlcatlons Satellite System effort Is 
divided Into four phases Figure 1 shaws the phases and their expected times 
Thls program JoIf) I require the Joint efforts of NASA lind other lIgencles liS well 
as the prtvate and pub11c sectors The jOint efforts allXlng the agencies and 
pub11c sectors will be defined by a MemorandUIII of Understanding (HOU) betJoleen 
the parties The prtvate sector participation will be defined by contractual 
arrangements The MOO arrangement Is not new to NASA and has been successful 
In the past. For eaample. the ATS-6 experiments were often al'unged with Moo's 
between the exPeri1lll!ntel' (including the Government of India) and NASA The 
areas of responsfbflity and COIIIIIftment of eaCh party and the objectives and 
pu",ose of the M£lU are speci1f~d o"itical decision points are Identified 
and specific outputs a_re l1sted 
4.1 PHASE 1 - OCTIilER 1976 - OECOIIIER 1977 
The ffrst phis ..... asts 14 months and includes two concurrent efforts The 
first part Is • confinuation of the ATS-& and CTS experi1lll!ntal appl1cat1ons 
and 1Ivaluat1~ Incltlcjed In this I2rt is the IIIDdffication and upgrading of 
the Oenver Upl1nt Terminal (lIlT) to provide a IIIQre convenfent. cost-effective 
tel'llltnal access for the ATS-6/CTS users NASA wfll take respoftsfbflfty for 
the facil1ty- and p!'OVide for the IIIOCIfficatfon and upgradf"9 of, the facility 
this facility will be part of NASA's transfer of technology to thl users In 
the later phases 
The secand part of this first phase Is the stucb' effort to dtvelop the system 
concept and definftion for the-jlUbl1c services cCIIIIIUI1fcation sat1tlllte sys-
teD. This will tie an extensive effort during .. ~fch studies and anal,ses will 
be perlol"llled to deterarfne the best technical concept Ind the Optflllllll system 
configuration The studies and analyses will be concerned with users' requfre-
!Dents. cost of service. system definftion and low cost termfnal technology 
4 2 PHASE II - JANUARY 1978 - SEPTEMBER 1979 
This phase fs 21 months long and Iras two parts. In Part 1 the trainfng and 























shared C!peratfon and lIIafntananl:e with the us.rs, The Publfc Service Sat.llit. 
Consortium (PSSe), takes place This phase begins .. quasi-operatfonal p.rlod 
for the users wfth the ATS-6 and CTS Curfng this tfme a backup for the ATS-6/ 
CTS space segment may be requfred. The space backup could be leuu of efthel' 
01' both Anfk-4 or the SBS satellftel to provfd. tilt lISen wfth lflll1ttd operation 
and pragram conttnutt,y unttt tht new sattllftl II launched and operatfonal 
Thl second concurrent Plrt of Phut It is the Iystem speclflcatfon and proc"""," 
..,.t PI'tPll'atfon NASA .ftl hlvt tht I'ISponsfbftft)r fOl' prepal'lng tht .pecf-
flcatfon, dufgnlng and developing the IPal:eCl'aft Ind developing tile IItcalary 
hal'dwll,.. IIId laftwa,.. fOl' c_and contral of tit. lYle.. It .fll "10 haYe 
til. I'ISpoIIllbttlt,y fol' dev"apfng low-cast ttl'lllfnil ttchnalO!Dl which Includes 
manufactul'fng tlChnlques and mafntenanl:e t.chnlques wIIfch .ffect til. totll 
cast the US'I' IIIISt P&1 to be In til. Iystell. FIIII111. NASA .Ul hay,~ tilt ,... 
lponslbtlft,y fo,. d ... loptll9 til. overall lII&IIav-t end tratntll9 ttchlltq ... 
to bt "'oytd tn tilt QltB tqal.tlltttfon. 
TIlt IIItPS will be 1'll1IOIIS1111t far ",1It .. tng tile plllll tIId "'gill CIt be .-
tIIey I'" in consonence wi til thatp 911111. 
NASA tIId tilt l1li" will jalntl)' be "'IPonsflll. fal' C/It lI_tltton Of 
til. QltaI to (N, IUC end tile 'CC.and p"",d'ng tilt twldl 111 tilt'/, f"IIIIIC' 
tl .. budgeta far III. l!llpl_tatlon of tilt 171-' Pra __ t pecilqll fop 
tilt luIIlYSU. .'11 II. ,tilt to pro.pect"', contrletara In tndultr7. IIId tilt 
propoatl •• 111 be _'.tId. 
eN "nal I'IIlIlt af tilts .-cI pIIlM .nl be tilt pertfal CrUafcton at CIII 
UptI'II11t11t1 end dellanltrltfans '" Ph ... I to I CIUIIt-optl'lctantl 111-' TIle 
aChr .... lIlt will b. til. contl'ecta ....ud to tndustry fol' ell. pro __ t at 
ell •• pace, graund end contral lulIQlc.s IIId ell. tnttPflCl 'llectftcatt_ far 
us.,. tIllIlpllMt 
4 3 PHASE m • OCToaER 1979 • SEPT!I!IIEA 1981 
This two-y.a,. perfod _CIS wfth tile ... rd af the cantrates fol' til. lull· 
sysc.s, a.nd 11 the IYStllll pracluctlCf\ ptrlael Th. slt,llttP.lll be I'tI4y 
10,. launch tn Octobe,. 1981 Th .... wilt be a.n ,"glnlll'lng backup madel In 
tIIlt" .vent of loss of tha first spacecraft Th. syster studta fn Phase 11 
.. fll deteMll1n, tire need for successlvt launchtl to Pl"Ovld. a hIgh prollallll1 t,y 





reduced capacities.) The ground tennlnals will be ready for testing in 
February 1982 and full production wfll start In May 1982 with the major 
portion of the tel'lllinals ready by October 1982 
The end of thts third phase will be the launching of the new satell1te and 
the camp late trans fer of the OUT campI ex for NASA to psse 
4.4 PHASE IV - OCTOBER 1981 - OCTOBER 1983 
This period Is the validation phase during whlch·NASA and tIIe_CD-sponsors 
wfll. test the systeD to verify that_It has'.tothe systeD specifications 
During thts period. NASA and the c:o-sponsors will. transfer the .system opel'a-
tfon and lIIIIintanancl to the lISers (PSSC opel'atfons) 
4.5 TECHNOLOGY PlAN-
The system definition study In the ffrst phase of the PI'09I'11D will detenDfne 
If II IIIIjOI' technology breakthrough Is required for.the satellite for the 
Pu111fc SeM/fces CoaIIIunlcatlons Sa tell ite ,ySteD, Hopefully. ~e Htell ite 
can be deSigned and bunt wfthln the technology state-of-the-art However. 
a IIII,jOI' effort will be needed for tile termfnals If the system Is to be cost 
effective and within the cOIIIIIUnicatlons budgets of the potential users 8e-
cause of the large nUlllbers of potential users. thts new technOlogy extends 
not jutt to the design and the development of cOlllpOnents and subsystems. but 
to the fabrication and IIIInufacturlng techniques. lIIIintenance and repair tech-
niques. and packaging techniques The tenDfnals wfll be deY8l~ped by several 
contraCtors selected throu9h open COIIIPIItltlon 
5. TASICS 
The Publfc Services CGmIunicatfon Satellfte Systemllork B1'8atdllfll Structure 




Parlana the neCllsary .ysteD studies (requi .... nts. 
costs. tradeoffs) to prepare the SysteD Desfgn and 
Speciffcatfons 
• Design •. develop ,and Ih'OCUI'I the satellite 
• Launch the Htellfte 
• Deyelop the necesSlry hardware~and softlMl'I for 





Develop law cost tenDfnal technolov for both fixed 
and IlIIDIIfl. termfnals 
Design. develop and ~I'I the fnittal productfon 
MIOf the fixed and IIIDIIfle tenDf~a1s 
Test and va Udate the sys~ 
Transfer the system technology 
Co-Sponsors 
• Assfst NASA fn the speciffcatfon of the Publfc 511'-
vfces CaalDunfcation Satellfte SysteD and particfpate 
fn the preUil1nary and ffnal desfgn revf.s 
• DaYelop thlt lISer IIIIrkets 
• OeplO1 and Install ,the-tenalnats. 
~ 
• Assist NASA fn the specffication of the Publfc Ser-
vice c:-mlcatlOns Sate11fte System 
J 
• Make the needs and seM/1 ces knllfll to NASA 
• Onelop software as I fullctlon of the slM/fee.such as 
fI\"OV_Uc uterlal. Optl'ltiOJiil procedllres. etc 
• Operate and IIIIfntain the tenDfnals. 
-~ -~-
APPENDIX 2 
ADVANCE MAILING. , . 
.-
I 
ThiS appendix contains a copy of· the material forWarded to workshop 








" • lID 
OperatIOns Research. Inc 
1.00 Spnnl 51rcel 511\Lr IIjprtl'la M.1r) I,.nd :""110 
Ta'I~phono !S8 t u:a In ... ( od. 301 
... are plasad you hive agtWd to parttctpate tn I IIOrtsIlap on till 
*ftntttCIII of Public Servtce C-lcattons ,..qut~1 lponsOred by _ 
... '1_1 lIronauttcs and $paal Matnlstratton. Goddard Space FlIgilt Center. 
...... hCIII partlctpants have been Invited -trc. _g time lethe tn the field 
In both the public &nd prtvate lecto". 'TIle tnvttees 11'111 Iss.el. on Sunday 
e_Ino. OctClber 17, f1Ir a ClIo-day dlscusltOll_tlng at the TIdewater Inn In 
Eastan. _..,land. TIle results of the lIDrttshop •• focusing on pubUc service 
IIftdI and IpplfcaUons. 11 Intended for use by IlASA as I OUfde for '_'atton 
ef • possible publtc service ~fcattans .. telllte progralll A prell.lna.., 
Ust of partldpants. the panels on Wllch tIIeJ' will serwe. and tile IIl11'bhCIII 
,..._ Ire attl.Clled. 
'IlIe locatton of the IIonshop 11'111 proytde I detached atlllaSphere fOf' 
concentrated dlscusston and creaUve reflectfon. A _ has been reserved for 
you for _ nlgllts It tile Tidewater Inn tn Euton,III..,land. 'IU can receive 
1~unt mess.ges while tIIere at (301) 822-1300. A IIIIP shc.lng the location 
fs enclosed. The lIoritshop has funds to relsu"e participants for their .travel 
eJIPeMes (go.e~tal regulations lIre ..... t relsu"elltllt ef Federal eqllo,ees). 
A travel voucher Is enclosed 
A successful and productive \lomhop requires tllit participants give 
s_ tllougllt to _nlcatlons requl_ts prior to tile _tlng Accordingly. 
... re enclosing a form to use to describe potential requtrelltllts. Pluse 
return these forms In the enclosed postage paid self-addressed envelope to 
or ... olff of HASA by October 1st. This will alllllt tf. to convey your pre-
lIlIInary thoughts to the otller partfclpants and dce We"a Because the 
n\lllt)er of partiCipants frOll! eaell organlzltlon Is limited. you may wtsh to 
solicit Ideas from your colleagues 
Please advise your preference for the way you wish to be Identtfled 
on your name tag 
Opera lions Research. Inc 
Plge Two 
Because of the absence of public transportation beMen tIIe-Vashtngtonl 
ealUlIIOre area and ElSton. we are .rranglng autahobf1e transportatIon Ple .. e 
IIIIfte yout> tNvel arral\fllltftts to arrhe In tile "'sh1ngton/Baltl~ arel be __ 
4 and 6 00 p.1II ,Sunday .fill e.rly response Is desired to assure .dequate "tr .. s-
partition to tile Inn. The intensive nature ef the ¥orbhop precludes attendlllce 
of flllll ... &lid outal. loef,1 lettwlttes. 
lie look f_rd to •• lnQ you at tile IIorUtlop. Ple ... cal1 _ at 







Preliminary List of Participants and Panels 
Road !lap 
Progrllll 
Publtc Service '-""teat tons Requlreaents 101'llS 
Self-addressed ellVelope 
Travel Plan form 




PUBLIC SERVICE alHIIIIIIICATIOIiS s.TELt.TTES 
USEIl REQUIREIIEIITS WOUSROP 
~ 
To cOIIPlle ancl document public .ector require-.nci for cOllllWl-lcatlou 
aen1cu tbat en be .,.t effectively provided by c~eatlons •• tel-
U... llequin.eD .. 14eatif1ed bJ panel. of ulera "i-11 font .he baat. 
tor tIl18 overall requ1reaeatl I.t that wiU tben be aaeeS to develop 
.,..,. ~U,.oa.8 .,..tea. c.ooceptl 
~ 
!be ""rtahop will be briefed on .pace co-unica.iou capabUltleo _erall, 
wi.b _ba.ta 11"'" .0 _11 termnal ( .. bile end Uxed) capabUit, I. 
will ...... be di,,14ed into panea .tructur.d elon8 411.lp11u linaa that 
will _lop and doc_t their 1nd1914ua1 requir_nta which will font 
cha 11001. for tba vortahop report. Tho vortahop will review the vorl ..... 
paael nporta to develop aD, iDtel"'ted requlreMllcl .. t bariDS la-so-far 
.. ia poaub1e. c:barecteriatlc. en~i". all uaen _ •• 
UI'OaT OUTI.IHBS 
1. ObJeotivo 
1 1 D1ac:iplille obJectlvu 
1 2 Statutory requir_u 
1.3 ObJectbaa to .... lth aatallltea can ute • contribution (inc1udl". 
... poulble orpliU&tion) 
2 DiaclpUu eo-m1o;atlou lIeed. 
2.1 TJpu of _cati ..... nuda 
Z 2 Yolu.e of c~c.tlou 
2.3 CoIIeam1cati ..... utwor'" 
Pre .. nt CoIIeam1catlou 5' ...... 
4. Potential _Uta of .. telllta (econoa1c and 10Cial) 
S _tlou (if an,) 
Is tr. b • 
i lit 9s 
J 
.a.!' 
~ ~§ ~l ~i ~ Jg dtJI ~ 
'8.§ ig 
~i II ~a §z1 ~1~ 
:!! ~ ~~~ i: 
~ f III U; ~ 
i~ ~~~ !~t~ 
.§ jJ ... 11 i 
~ u ~:I~ 









s .... ! 1 I I 
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PUBLIC SZRVICE COMMUNICATIONS SATELLITE USER REQUI~~S 
EXPLANATORY ~OTES FOR TABLE ~ITH EXAMPLES 
APPLICATION State the discipline to which this requirement 
appLies. i e • emergency medicine. education. public safety. 
teleconferencing 
SERVICE TYPE State type of communication. i e • audio. 
Video. coLor Video. audio/video. digital data. one-way 
or two-way 
DESCRIPTION Description of type of terminal. 1 e . 
ambuLance. school house. hospital. clinic Also. describe 
fIrm future plans and ultimate desires or needs for terminals 
NO List the present. firmly planned for the future. and 
Iaeally desired or required number of terminals 
GEOGRAPHICAL DIS~IBUTION Describe the present. firmly 
planned. and ideaLly desired or required geographical 
distribution of user terminals. i e • so many per city or 
county or other geographical region. or so cany per other 
geographically distributed units sucn as hospitals. police 
stations. or medical centers 
INFO&~TION VOLUME List the present and expected voluee and 
auration of transmissions thae are or would be required. 
200 emergencies per week. lOOO daily (1 min each) transmissions 
per day. variable scheduling ranging from routine to emergency 
conditions 
REMARKS Use this column for additional e~lanation of items 
entered in other columns. if necessary. or .or additional 
explanatory material 
PUBLIC SERVICE COHMUllICM'IONS SATKLLITE \SEll 
!!E9utREMEIITS WOIUCSHOP ORGAlltZATtOIi 
Arraagemata Herbert Ma,Jover 
~ 
1 COMMERCIAL SERVICES 
Chai rm&D DoDald M J aaBq 
Sec ... tary Jo.eph H Sho 
2 DATA AND MESS AilE SEBVICES 
ClaiZ'lO&D !10noaJl Al>ramaoD 
Sec ... tary Clarle. E Cote 
ELEME:llTARY A!1D SECOSDABf EDUCATIONS 
CbainD&D Harold E WigreD 
Secretary Joba nebler 
EXTEIlSIOIi ANDCO!1TIlIutIlG EDUCATION 
CI&1.......-MartlD ClOIIIIMtrlaiD 
Secretary EDnco P MorcmU 
!!IVIROIlME:llTAL COMMIJIIICArIOlIS 
CbIU'imoD Arthur -R CDote 
Secretary JEarle PaiDter 
6 LIBRABf SERVICES 
ChainD&D Rutt> Kat. 
Secretary IDdUecio Y CallciDeo 
1 MEDICAL EDUCATIOII 
Cbai rman Cbarlea V Heck 
Secretary William CDDaat 
8 HEDl CAL SERVI CES 
Chairman Ralpb P Cbri.teD80D 
Sec ... tary Walter B Sulllvaa 
9 PUBLIC BROADCASttNG 
Clai....... DoDUd B Quayle 
S ..... tary JOM e IClller 
10 PUBtI C SAFETY 
Chairmaa S S AsbtOD 
S •• retarv Jan M Turkiev1 •• 
11 RELIGIOUS APPLICATORS 
CbaiJ'l!lOD Wllli ... Fore 
Se.retary Jo.apb P Corrigan 
12 STATE. LOCAL COKMUIIICAnO/IS 
CSiiirmaa RObert M W&lp 
Se .... tary J ...... P BZ'OV'lI 
JNASSIC2IED 
o."I1d A IrviD. Hal BnII .... BU&'IDe 
C4zoel......u. II1cbar<! Daviea. Joba! ....... 
Joaepb Frel taa. Bt .... loy R ZnD1.k1 
DorotlQ' DenD",r. DoDald G ..... e. Ervtll 
Jaeob.. Peter MeIlo.D8aD, W1111&11 MI..U.r 
Allca BecItmaD. P1eM'e DuMa1 .... Olart •• 
C Fio ..... DoD I Grq. ADdrev H_ta, 
Elu. lIert&l.e ... Pat. lie. tIoa. _rJl 
i'raakllD G DouvslI&. Georp Cbrlotl&DIOD, 
Lvty GnnOD. Harold II: "'ree. 
Ft-aAII: IIIorvoo4. lteDUtb PolC7D 
E4vard Bl&eklluret. Allan Do.ch.re. Prl.ciU& 
Godalck. Ste~ aa ........ S&ft Kadac 
RoDald IClller 
Mary B Back.r. Ricbar<! Beraland. 
Robert ~lrd. Elatr Fri ...... 
lAo L te .... ndp. !II&Il ... l 8utar 
David B IIoJrd. Arthur Grltt1tll. Hovard Dupe, 
~ Scbvart&. Do ... Selhert. Robert 
SIWouIdll. JOD D W._er 
Bort CDvlaa, Wil11 ... G Harley. Bemar<! J 
L ... k1a. F tee ....... i •• Ricbard Oldh .... 
Hovard Spar",l. Sldney Tt.lIler. RoDald lin."" 
Jerrr Carp, DoDald D KaVlAausb 
Lol. MeCoy, Willl_ B ",reoD. aeor. 
AUeD. HelaD Cleuvater 
J_a E Alexaadar, Clarle. HamiltoD 
Wlll1 ... Hule • II1cbar<! J .... OD 
Claude BUlter. Geor", II RU1. DoD&l.cl H1D1oll. 
Ted Be..",. J .... e 0 Richards. MaIOD Riep!.. 
Elisll>etb L YOUDS. Marv1n H R1merman 
RObert Ore.tller. Joel Creenberg. Leon OreeahoUie. Zupne Feinberg. G&r7 Foreno, 
Samuel S 1'<:>r47.e. Jero .... , .... ib_. S ....... l Rllllbar<!. Rodpr !Caul, Gee 1'", lCnoUle, 
Havard tetl<QV1t., Wu,.l Lav. Bernard '1' M111er. Jame. Potter, 111111 ... N Redi.ch. 
Laoce Riley, Gear", Sel •• Friedrich VOD~OII. Joba P Wltberepo¢D. I!dvar<! A WelU 
LorraiD LuCIU 
1 Tidewater Inn 7 
2 Eaj;;tOIl Manor Mun.l 8 
3 W,sh,ng Well MOle I 9 
4 Easton H.gIt lIctlool 10 
S Bpl""apal CalhedrallJ 
6 cr oh. a.ureh 12 




Free Parking Arca 
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PubDc Sen1ce CommlDlIQlbOns SalelBte User Requbemonts Workshop 
lime 
Date 
8 O().9 00 
am 




1 3().$ 00 
pm 













Panel O ....... lons 
Panel 
Presentadons 










Pane" Wnte Reports 
Wortshop Adjourn 
Committee Critique 
PUBLIC SERVICE COMMUNICATIONS SATELLITE USER REQUIREMENTS WORKSHOP , 
, . 
Travel Plan 
Name __________________________________________________ __ 
Address 
Offlcs Phone. __________ _ 
Home Phone 




Sunday ____ _ Monday ____ _ 'Tuesday ________ __ 
I would like to have hotel reservations for the followmg nights (check which days) 
Sunday _______ _ Monday ________ _ Tuesday _______ __ 
My travel plansJo Washington are as follows 
D Airplane Airline _____________ _ Flight No ______ _ 
Arrival Date ___________ , Time ______________ _ 
Arrival Airport ________________________ _ 
o Rail Tram No ____________ , Arrival Station ______ _ 
A.rrlval Date , Time _____________ _ 
D Automobile D I can provide transportation to Easton for _____ people. 
D I need transportation to Easton 
NOTE Please call Mr. Herb MaJower at (301) 588-6180 If you have any questions 
Please return thiS form to Dr Wolff m the enclosed postage-paid self-addressed envelope 
Please advise your preference for the way you wish to be identified on 





This appendix contains material submitted by participants prIOr to the 
opening of the workshop. 
A3-1 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
For pan of • total eMrpDcJ nepoa ••• ,at ... 
P'",'.T" !:.-AVTcr usn 
USER TERKINALS 
Service Ceograpldcal lnfolllllltian 
~plicatlm '1'Jpe Descrlptlm No Di.trlbutlm Vol ..... RomnI<s 
Search 2 way-voice Voice/data ter- 6 Nat'l 'C't!:gloa Pre.ellt 0 
aeaC.uo and data 81oa18 10 6 re- center. USA Planned 1 
Diauur trenater lion aetvice ceu- Heeded 
(KASAl) ten 
Baae Btatton. 6 
planned 1 
preaent 0 
Search 2 way-voice .abUe portable f US present 0 Need cm eJq)ec:t creat inc.reaae 
Re.cue and data 
satellite acco •• e SO lover 48 planned In trafflc for aped fie Dtaaster traufer AlAlluf aeededJ period-. - 1 e • 41 ... t8r 
(NASAl) present 0 + by • factor of +10 
ANt)ERecK 
PIIAI.le SERVICE .~ USER 
USER TERKINALS 
Service Geogr~cal InfolUllltlm ~Ucatloo '1'Jpe Ilescrlptlm No D1st ton Volune Rulatks 
AllhJlance Need can expect fo:'t increase 
2 wy-vo1ce ~esent 500 
in traffic or specific 
El:Dergency Present 200 S c<U\ty r"3ton perlDds 1 e , + 507. 
1bI1clne video and orord ElIII City, 17 IIl!SSIIgI!8 per 
data trans- lISA day 
fer Plamed 500 ~ 75O/day ~. I~OOO 2OOO/day 
Iwdio/Vide>l Voice/Vldeo 30 udrote Present _10 t~ .....,reclude 
Teleconfer '''ltiple terminals In tt'Bn!IIll.aaion use of video ... teria 81!1 
enclrt! S!mJ~~ 50 reg1mal ehart:s, prob:ta, displays, etc 
Tem1nsls sales off1cea U S 
50 states 5 days'" 
Present 0 
~ ~g 
tnatruttio 2 va' .udlo TV ter.!na ... ~ US • Needed full- tn.tructtoaal •• pedal cl ... e. for ha_- , data v1th keyboard • territorle. ti_ (24 hu. and bo_ lnaUuctlOd with CAt and 
bound 1 v., v1de~ II1ko I J da,a) at leut feedbeck to ... 11 aud1encu bmdlcappe 10 chame" Vldely acattered. 
--
no ._ .. ~,. ;~.:_.u :d·y;:d~··· I US • _dad, Z4 h. TbU i. CODceived. •• aft alternate I _tertal tarrttartu uan •• 18ataa of to _11 or uPS .. ted.al. dlatrlbu-l.tributlor vay dara .Dell0 recardera • '901...- far rioo- ona va,. with oruriDS 4ata-... ceed:ln, cur- tvo va1 rent TV' _dn 
c.apaclt, 
A3-2 
PUBLIC SERVICE USER 
USER TERKIIIALS 
-
Service Ceogr~cal Inf01lll8tton 
!APpUcatton Type Desctiptton It> Diatti ton Voll1De ReauI<a 
Criminal 2 vay data lotersCate CO~ 55 1 point of Oftt.., 'relent 1981 projected YOl ..... 10 
Justice traDllfer DRmlcaUOIl Dee- per IIcata plu. l million ..... - averase of 63 kilobit. per 
vork (exutins) Federal .,eneta. .ssea aecond natioQwide 
(300 chanctere) peak - 2 t1mea average 
par ..... tb 
Criminal 2 vay votee Iocru,ate 101 aVlrl,1 of 200 .naeot 
Suatica (otat .. poltce) per lltate lOOQ .a.s,eII 
cOlIIZIND1catlou.. (15 .econda) 
network par day 
Criminal 2 va,. Dter and Iocr.- JOO """rap of 4 per Pre.ent. Some trafUc nov betag exchanged 
JU8tlce graphical tate cammunlca- ptate Ve.., limited vi. facatmile, Iotraatate IIII:X-
tnfonatloa Ions a,etvo'£b cheDla of flo.aerpd.nt 1ma,e. via 
Puture high apeed electronic meana 









Ceogr~cal tnflmDlltton ent 
Applicatton Type Desctiptton It> Diatri tton ' Vol\lDe llamrks 
educatiO!t d1l1tal minu:oqlUters 5 U S present. satellite packet Inoadcasting 
libraries broadcast- mic1'OCOllplters 20 50 states 10,000 bits/sec 










~1 5 :C SERVIC. COMY.;'T~.ATIONS '"S~R ~~r. .. T~·","''''. , 
I "5. { n:Rl!INAlS 
I I I 5ervJ.ce I Cecgra:>r_.:.._ Infcmr"tion 
flpplication Type D>scrlpt ion ItIO 01.=1><.: ..... - VollJIIe Renat' ... 
'rele- 2 vq lnIIt. of 111&1>"'~ Scattsred FiI'IIt Bll< Sert1nc alJIIoot aU otats apncl-~ 
conterencin Audio! MDe rep ........ "Locallt7 I Catqori .. fraIII )1 opec:Wed loeationa 
Video otata apncl .. I Cl ... tero oen1JII Total I CIroomd connections v:t. th q8ftCl.:.. 
throuCIoOllt the I Stats Jpncloo end cI101o 







Inst.rucUon 2 .rnv 111gb ... I!iIa<: , BBO.IIlIlIIID - FiI'IIt 6 Catqor1aa Combin I 
al AucI1o! 
Publlc _ 
-2 bre botWOOD ~ and 5p111 eacb lIOn:ciay I I Progrumng Vidoo State Poroomool -2 bre botween 5 /III and 11 pili eacb veolm1ght I 'lra1n1na • -2 bre hotw .... 11 /III and 8aoa eacb dar 
Jl 
" " I 
81gb Speed' Dig1 tal 81gber !l:Iuc i Data Data ADP 81ghvOJ' Dept 2 VOJ' &rlronmnt &genelos I Modle~ _ ~oot 
- -)1 . . I I 
i 
Hl." ... !l:Iuc 
I I 
I 
81gh Speed 2 VOJ' ETV &t1t1 .. , I I Faxl.aUe Dig1tal Selected Stata I 
Data la;encioa , I I 
I I )1 . I 1 " I , i I 
PI Virstn1a 
PUBLIC SERVICE USER 
USER TERl!INALS 
Sexvice Cecgr~cal Infomoatta. 
Application Type Description No DiBtri tion VolUlle Renarks 
Publie TV 1 1Ioy ETV Stations Scattered Locallt 
notvorio:1ng Audio! CluatoreSen1ng 




Video Slt< 1 w, &v1nwoontal 0017 Where Feadbly _1 






llarrcllhond Servie HAIII!OI/BJIID IWlUII I-TB tor all the toUovI.ng 
Slow Speed 2 VOJ' ADP and almcst conducted tbru Categories 
Data Dig1tal All State &gencle 52 "loeall t7 - 24 br lDatant eee,s to emeraenc1' charmsl 
Data clu.tore oervlng - 10 IOI1n/br on a data eoncl1 tioned channal 
the otate ... 2 continuoua h1 i'>ra in 8aoa-5pm and 11pm-8am port.. <I 
- 1 III1D in fIVer,. S tor reloy ot tel .... tered data 
52 on • condlUon ~ charonol 
Uert and 
Uano Sl"", 1 VOJ' State PoUee , 
cI1g1tal Oft BaoeriOftCJ S. 





I p, !l1.Ie S".meE co~, - "~illlti5 Im;~ SI;;QUIBI;;m:',IS I 
I JSEa TERKI~ALS I 
5ervJ.ce lib Goograph~~ • I Infonnat>.an 1'PPlicstl.Ol1 Type ~scnptlo:' ll1.tnbu~lO.- , VoIlM! Remrks i 
EmorpnCT 1 VB7 Stato PoUce I SCattered "Local1.tT Soe P....,odinl Paso 
Voice lud10 orr limergoncT Sic ClWltere D 
Netwolidos His)nlsT Dapt I , 
I 
I 
52 ' I 
I 
I 




Servo 11 way IIvT Trotfic I I , I Control Dilital Il; ite Control i S1snalinl , 
I I 52 · I . I I 
I 
Slov 2 way Virtually all I I - I Speed ,. Audio agenclea and , , 








I - - -r <~~v;n. CO'~-_ -;- \-:;;0'-:5 LC;r-\ ,- - - , "; '-5 , 
-! ' .S \ - ltv :\ \_5 I , 
~pllcatlon Sc1.Vlce Ccograp't..c.:l_ I lnfOrr.3tlO' I I Type IA..SC:'-lp: .. .l.i \c ! th.stnbut~ Volur:c. , Rcrr1rks 
~bllC Radi, lul Public Radio I I 1 way I etvoridlll audio Stations 
I (voice I 
I srade) I , I I I , 
I 
10 Seo~reced~ - J 





IAudio VirtUlly .U 
Conference 2 way Agencies and : I Audio lnaUtuUona I 
- I I 52 . . I 
I I , I 
I I 
Aural • 1 vay FilY1ronmental I - ~ IIonltortns Audio Aganci •• , , 
, I , 
I I 





I - I Service 
'Apph.cat!on Type 
Video .it. 1 VI7 
Ibni torinS (Slav Scan) 
Audio qual 
Service jAppl1catiDn Type 
FnnrATION ? WIly 
VOlcr 
VIllJIJIU 






tT Jgonclo. I 
n.,- 'Dept , , 
ForestrJ' I I 














Descr1ptiDn No CeosrCl Discrl tiDn 
LOI' COCO'!' Follows :;n pm l(eol!rnJlhlcal (similAr to 
tbnse for sprftad of AID 
A'l'S-I"") JoUtlleran ell 
-Upper "'Id .... t 
Present- . "est C""ot R!, 
pnr\tahle 1 several IoIlssi n 
Planned- • 
Portabl& 10 































~k Primatlly interested In tho direct Interoll~nge 
or Information hetwun wid 1 Y 
ul Bflperated areas, '\B a cnnt n 
education ... dlum, am to 
expedite,non redundantly, 
bURtness. (call interviews 
groUI> dlscueslons etc ) 
Interested in maintalnin 
current downlink equlp .... nt 
~:m:!~cl:~nfma~l~~rr~~'t:~ nal 
that are cheap, uncom,Hcate 
and U8e eimpls antenMs A 
sllltt to microwaves would be 
unwelcome. tiD I R,B8Ume terml ~ 
cos~s woU,u u_yrO".o •• 
PI1RI. T ~ !:I'RVT ~I' II!:I'R 
USER TERMINALS 
Service " GOOgraphical Womatioo -
~l1catim Type \lescriptioo It) Distributioo Volune Rmsrks 
Educati.on Audio schaole/coUege Campuses 4 pm - midnight Cuwrent coat of lend Une pre-
Video Industry cities in 20 miD .. I br cludea tbb UneS of netvocldas of 
Color TV llbrary bloclLa of t1 ... OD instructional an d "educatlooal
n 
dormitories a routine 1 dayl programm1og Traffic: cor fnatruc-
'l'Va...".y 
apt hOUS6S/ week. schedule tlonal pro&ramm1u8 can be expec.ted digHal 
condo to continually escalate as tecb-' 
boapitele aololY advances 
-
-




So:rv1ce Geographical Wonnatim 
~pUcaC1m Type Description It) Distribution Volune - Rmsrks , 
IlEDICAL FULL DUPLEX IIIIIVERSITY TV 5 If OF WASHINGTON, 75 KlKUTB TBAIIS- NEED BICH QUALITY COLOR CAMERA 
EDUCATION COLOR VIDEO STUDIOS & CLASS- U OF ALASKA , MISSION BI-WEERLY ~I LENS EXTENDERS FOR 
" AUDIO AND ROOM - . I«)NTAIIA STATE U IVICATIOII -
DATA TBAIIS-
. U"Of IDAHO 
FER WASHINGTON STATE I -
, IIIIIVERSITY , 
CLINICAL FULL DUPLEX HOSPITALS 
COIIMUIIITY CLINlCA 30 MINUTES (NEED HICH QUALITY COLOR CAMERA 
IlEDlCAL COLOR VIDEO 
TRAINING IIIIIT5 TlHE PER DAY !vITH L!IIS ElTERDERS FOR KAGNIFICA-
EDUCATIOII AUDIO AIID 9J!Jr.m lOll 
& DATA TRANS-
BOIS!, IDABIl 5 DAYS fER WEEI 
. lu:dlIU:is::a COKrlHUIIIC FEll GREAT FALLS, NT 
MEDICAl, PRESEtrr NEED 14 SPOlAIIE WA 
EDUCATION PLANNED REED 20 I~:!!~~ ".!~dn. 
III!IIATCllEE WA 
I 
















PIIIII.TC llRRVIM1 II<:PR 
USER TERHlNALS 
Service ~cal Infomatta\ ~l1catial Type Descr1ptial No Dla iaI ~l\llll IIlmuka 





IIIDltAL fIl\l. DUPLIJ VA IIOSPI'rALS 80UI 1lI&II0 l~_ 
EDUCArIOII Alll!UCAII LAD V~ IIDlD.! 
lW.I.!o IW.Lf. IIA 
PmlLlC S£RVICE [ON!: US£R 
US£R TERHlNALS 
Service Geogr~cal InfODD8tial ~Ucatial Type Ilescriptial No Diam tial VolUll! IIlmuka 
6U41o/Colo 1 colla",1 • .. v. poolibly Aoollll1Da lul- Tho thlaltlDa with i8 ia ito 
lducatlGD vldeo ... ivenltieo thou. throuatlout the fideat uoar ter .. rlint ataau neeels to be 
tvO-VIY 2 hoopltllo DUde O.S .s.ul. - .everel correlated with availabl. 
3 coafenncea bourl por doy techoololJ ODd po_till 
cater. DotlDltely doUar. for u.er tera1.n.al. 
throu&l>0ut The Vorkohop ohould 
C&llfon.i. eDibl. uo to do thlo 
A3-8 
PUBLIC !:I'RVT~ mMMIlNTI ... ,.Tn"q IL':I'R RI'r IITR"_ ....... 
USER TERMIIIALS J 




Roepltal :Cl1D1c local trafflc ooly 
~=ted 
2 __ y 
~aCOOl.. tim.. 3/1000 pby~ld'" prld1arl1:r aupplemental Dot audlo • .~rteDu 4 economically oouod by itaolf 
Coaamtc.o- v1.aual Hoop dly tiona 5 ototo footpr1Dt I 
{cODUd ...... Deeded 350 
:!:!!e~ CllD 1OG-200D/doy .... 000 
-
, 
DATI\ Vide baad ROlp :CUD1c valuable 
loft and/or tilly encompus centralized eomputer hardcopy 
experience 4 ~.cort.1., IU.nD. 35/1000 pbyo1dID _dicel record 
HDOp 
5 ltat. footpriDt 
, dly locol primarily btt al80 geaaral 
350 
aecure needed liD Jooo 
150-3000 ldoy l-ra7, Otarta ... !lG-Photo-ordl0 
2-vay audio Hoop: CUDlc 
Teledh.- 6 vtaual CliDtc: CllDtc locol trafflc pri ... rily 
DOlt_ Data-Soft' I 
valuable for eliDlca vtth aard 
experience 4 Vacanta. MinD 73/1000 phyal.i.., .steilite office (nw pat- Spadal to< boep 5 otate footpriDt dey tent 6 1I1na1e d 350 lottlal • .-rgeu.cy core or foil_up) atetboecope' nee ed JOO-lOOO/day 
ultra llound CllD followup eore 
toctina flOOO , I Secure I 
~QOultati"" 2"",., audio Hoap : BMP local tmd v1de pneral traffic 
, visual 80ap ! CI1Dte: 
Dat.- Cltnic :: Cllaic '4 Waconia. JUan 47/1000 phyotc1oo need previoua fffamll1ar" 
aame aa Hoap 5 .tate footpriDt do, aaaociar:10D 
eledtagnoat e 350 
CHo 400-4000/ da, 
*bued " ,pprold.aate1y 1000 pbyalc1en-doy ozpertDeDt 
~ . 
PUBLIC SERVICE USER D"~ 
, 
USER TERMINALS , , 
Service Ceogr~cal , lnformst1an 
. Appllcat1an Type Ilescrlpt1an No Diatri 1an Vol\Jlll! Rem""" 
I-way Hosp Clinic 
, Used ·In-house" as well as remote 
IIonl tori n9 visual Vaeonla. Minn 16/1000 Physlcan Primarily ccu a 08 a leu 
EKG, Fetal exper1enc~ 4 I I da.ys , 
Swangan's Hasp SO-l0lll'/day 
Secure needed 350 I 
.fJMI ,\ 
2-way Hasp Hasp . Vaconla, Minn 2/1000 physlcan 
Education Audio Hasp tllnlc day~ Prlmarlly betwen trackl n9 ' Visual J")t institution and students in field 
Special 4 2-10 hr/week 










(VORlII1G) PAII£L 7 - lIED EDUCATlOil we 9-27-76 
PUBLIC SERVICE USER 
USER TERHINALS 
Service Geographical InfOIIIBtian 
Appl1catian Type llescriptian No D1strlbutian VollIII! Ramrks 
1-... , HIRJI Bo!!! I zoo iii UnIversIty Need Unknown, but enYIs lon, 
Heart digital or a dell1Onstratton of this data Present more Present appltcatlon using "IIIIUS 6 RAMS Research transfer, 7 and GIIU Heart-Exercise Project 
tenDInah Planned Unknown Planned Unkn participants 
to SIC 
Heeded 7 
PUBLIC SERVICE COMMUNI I ATIONS USER REC IITRI'MI'NTl: 
USER TERMINALS 
Service Geogr~cal Infomatian ~p11clltian Type Ilescriptian No Distri tim VollIII! Ramrl<s 
Public DIgital Present 0 Top 75 to 100 1 x 109 to PrimarIly a servIce for lage 
Service tape and 0015 arelS, oyer 2 x 109 illeS sages volume mailers In busIness and 
5-1Dl Message hardcopy Planned continental US per month government 




~ 4 x 109 messages Public 9 ta tapt Present 0 National cover- Would provide for color, grey ServIce ~ard copy age, I e COnus, per mnth scale In graphics, ond would 
Message Graphics Planned Alaska, Hawatt, accoamodate advertising, message 




PII1II.TC S£RVYcr COMM\JNll A'I'TnN~ IIS£R AF.~ 1I1AnWN'I'~ 
. US£R TE:RHINALS 
Service Ceo&rJeC81 Infm:mation ~pll.catton '!We Description lID Dist ion VoIUDl! llemrl<s 
Public Au410, 'Vide Clulroam lTV 5000 Sqm Classroom The tuture need rtIYolYes lIZound a 
Satet7 and uta f'r<D State to 1 State. 5 brl/Vk proposed 'III\IlU-purpo.1 training 
Training 10-1117 Reslonal to 9 Countie. Other center vbich vill include inter-
S\lbltaUon. OnC.-and connects Vith state instructional 
Present 1 , centers and loc~, tire stations • 
Planne4 ~ , pollce stations, etc 
.eeded 75 
Public _vitb LiTe transmission , Same Oncomand To identity ""t1lo41 at control, 
Safety mcbile trom aDd to d1l- toste effects ot chemicals. 
Identlt1- unitl alter Icanea explosives, etc and hIU1dling at 
catioD materials. etc 
Publlc S ..... vith 
-
, S ..... 
-
Provide centr&!1ced control ot 
Satet71 mcblle maJor 41aaater Bcenea tor auppre ... 
'!'actic&!- unitl aioD ot tire, ezploaloD, security. 
control re8cue • etc Di.potch ot equip-
.... nt 
, 
PUBLIC S£RVlcr .. , .ua US£R 
US£R TE:RMINALS J 
Service Ceogr~cal InfOIlllltion 
Appl1cstton Type Description lID Distri tion VoIUD8, llemrl<s 
Audlo/ 
olce/vldeo State ot Ind1a /& 8 hrs/day Presently programming trans-terminals 1n National (SO 5 day/week miss10ns on tsrrestrlal pontin~1lI! V1deo hospitals, states) systems such as ITFS, CATV, Medical Multiple cl1nics, homes 30-60 min common carrier long lines, ~ducation Simulta- and med1cal , transmissions prIvate cable, and v1deo 
neOUB schools , cassette 
~:~iig~ terminals Present 90 l5n'Y1ng state ot Ind1ana 
I <!-way I ii~;;~du i35 health sc1ence community voIce Interested 1n tormlng consor-
tiwn tor na.tional programming 
dlstr1bution via satell1te. 
Future programDing will 
include transmissIon ot hard 
copy med1cal data 
, 




PIJRI.IC S~RVICE coHiru 1Ir,~R R~( IIIR~MF'NTS 
USER Tt.RKINALS 
5<!rvico Gcogr~cal l:nCoI1ll3tl4. 
1'wlicatlro Type D!scrtptiro Ib Distrt tiro IIolUDe RAmrl<s 
Tele- AUDIO/VIDEO VOICE/VIDEO 4 Pointll tn I'.xecultve Use High Coat For Ten-estriol 
conferenc.in Multtple Ter.tnata I. Cont U S Sporadic. CapabUtt, Precludes Obtltln-
Shultao- 4 Rellons Starr Use Ina Cltpo!blUt7, 1ft Also 
.oua o - 5 lIauts/Doy Infledble Compared to 
Terminals Present 0 7 Deya/Week Satell1te Kedfa 
Planned 0 
-Desired S 
Sensor Dlaltal DisHal Readout US Wide 2-5 second bursts OUTPUT or SENSOR 1s Input to 
R,. .. dont Throughout U S I2SK SotellJte Terminal, "ay be 
Ko.nual Interface, ODe-v", 
1-)0 lnterro&o- Tnfflc TranSlllaslon (trOll 
tlon per Itour sensor), One-wa, Interrosatioa 
Craphlcs DJgital FAX Terlllinal or U S Wide S-IO "lnute 'lVo Syst cas 901 Ut 11 heel 
Dr0.ll6r.ast F •• l.RT \nth StorAle (SOIDe loter- Trans.leslons Ono Syatea Cannot Heet AU th. 
nllt InDO!) 24 hours/day RequirellCDts that !Jl:1et. 1001"' Exbtfna 10 ISOO 7 dSyll/ve!k Uttlhed 
nlree Terr~s- Also. 99% of Trllfflc la Broad-
trial Syste~( , cast fraa 1 node. 1% OrJglnate 
at 1 Other Nodes 
Envlron- DISttol 2400 b/. and US Wide 24 bours/clay 
mental Data 4800 his Oata 7 days/week 
Dat. 2 Point RoIles 




PURI.IC SERVICE COMMUNI 'ATIONS U~F.R R~(IITR~HJ'NTS 
USER TERKINAIS 
5<!rvice Geographical Information 
!APpHcatlro Type D>scrlptl ... No DIstribution IIolune Ramrl<s 
Eny' ("on- DigHal 2400 b/s hqutval US "ide 24 hours/day To Approach !qulvsleut lilt aate 
mental lb •• ene)' at Termlna] 7 days/week The TI.»t Rate Must Approach J 
Dat. Randoa P .. oduc t& for SU-60~b/. 
Pruducta Access OlsaeQllnattflfl 
Borh PTesently Het In lTecrcstria Broadcast BrO.lldcGst ,OOD 
and (TIM) Products for '.dUties Yia Conventional 




















Selvice ~~ iAPPl1catUln Type IJescriptUln Ib 
, 
CrImInal Two way State crllll! 50 ContrUlI neous 




law One way Area wIde 500 US 
Enforce- vIdeo broadcast of 




~pu.catUln Type IJescriptUln Ib Dl.stributUln 
Poat- aUdio/vi ~eo 
aBcondar plus college or 69 I per 
Edueatiol interactt e universtty ~rese t instltutlon 
involvinl (both publie e1tuated 
) «roupa and private) hroushout the 
of eppro. state 
7 each 
Poet- oomputer linklns ,2 
aecond~1"J network priVate co118« a located state 
Edueatie. • unlYersltlea ,~ vide 
to computer-a--t to Notre DaG 
to U, of Eva avl1 e 
Indlana 
Dept. of Tele- In .. ol.ea atate 1I1chlgan Cl ty 
CorrecUo na contere relnS dept." 8 lue 7 looaUon 
7 prlsons n Central Ind. 
Indiana 7 atate 












~ hra. per d. 
5 days per wk 
at outset I hr 
per day 
would undoubte 
grow to • min. 
of J to ,. hu. 




2 hra. per 
day S daya 
per wk. 
Ramrb 
All tennlnal should InItIate 
broadcast to limIted address-
able areas 
Present tech use slow 
land 11 ne CICTS 
Ramrb 
Because of heavy continuing 
education needs. • minimum 
of 2 hours 1n the evening 
would be mos t important 
Both Evansv111e ,. Notre Dame 
ly can hendle the traffic 
the problem 10 1n networking 
e. 
Video'moot l"",t ln addl Uon 
to audlo whlch ls now avall-
"ble 
~!oIll baole tralnlnc procr 
and portlon or AA degree pam 
prlaon~r career eduo. pam. to 
proylde oontlnulty to,lndly. 
h.e. course. current I, belne 




PIIIl' ", "nvt,... 
USER TERKlNALS 
Serv1ee Ceagaphical 
jApplication Type Description 110 DiaU1.bution 
Tel.coa ... Dual chanDa VA 1!01t2USh 
" sult,tloD color video 'ruant 0 ... tvo-v.,. Pl_ (b- , 
oucIl0 portmoota) )0 ODe per hO'plta 
. 10 Bocltr_. 




Ratlonal 8_ .. 8_ AI above S_ 8_ .. above 




\Ioopital 8_ I' a_ .. alIove 8_ 8_ .. above 





ConUnul 118 8_u 8_u_ 8_ 8_ u abo..,. 
IducatlO1l above .. 







iAPPlication Type Description 110 Dist ion 
Allied Dual chaan 1 Same .. aho ... S_ S_., UOve 




'at lent 8_ .. Sa:raa .. above s..;,. 8_ .......... 













dud .. 15 _
... 
20 _tea POI 
_th for 15 
mooch. 
10 to )0 h ... r. 








20 boan dur1 .. 
l' """'tbs 
" 








AoJ ODd/or .n pi .... for future 
u.e of coaIIIU:Qlcatlou •• teUlte. 
b, the VA trill anit conc:1U111oa 0 
VA espertmaau via CTS The Info1 
matloD aDd data obtalnl:4 fl'Clll the 
VA'.~ CTS sod Ats-6 exporience. vi 
be uae4 .. t.be b .. l. for detomia 
vbat u •• v111 be made ot .ateUlt 
by the VA for blomedlcal purpo ••• 
10 ths future 
S_ .. above 
8_ .. _ 
8_ •• above 
.. 




Samell. above ~ 
" 










PIfBI.ICSF.RVIC~ USER .... 
USER TERMINALS . 
, . 
-, - . 
Service Geographical Information 
Type Description Ib Distrlhw:ion - VolUle Remlrks \;>pl1catlCX1 
£artn Digltal U1BD a.t. rate .»aleatea 0 ..,~a broadcftst or preprocessea jOm/ (6 to 1"0 IIbpo) u.s Do ta Channel - 1-oond digital earth ro!8ouceCI data Pelourcel Data D.,. Di ... Reeept10e roceive-only 50 State. could requl"Te a 1 covering tbe entire 50 states to 
o:erm.lnale at 120 IIbpa channel aU usera/area centers simulta-lemlnacton , £kDDU JAres and later on. neously. Users receive s11 dat.6 network " (ERDD:l) Uoer 'acUttlet I . within 24 hours of sensing_ (111. 
Preaut " 0 120 Kbps broadcast channel nceded , 
Planned 0 if 1Om/l~-b8nd data t.a collected. 
Needed 100 . 
'" 
. 
Water One-way Snell, unattended State or reglonal 4-1~0 bit ""'s •• &" Polled system using tOIVara 
aesource digital data collec.tion \laterahed are •• par day per DCP, interroc,atlon link provides 
Management data, low platfot1U , . throughout U S fixed schedule. :~:::a~~:X!:~!!t~ot!~h Teon-
rate Present _ 100 Qte central 








US Electronic Terminal at each , ",p./~at Point-to-polnt eervice roltal /laU System post offtce or 'Major cities ih 1 
Service croup of post- USA. Office ale vay 
office. continuously data ayttem 
simplex Present 0 24 hour service 
channelt Planned 0 
Needed 00,00 
-
Library Fa8t Tarmtnal at each HoJor Cities in .1 to 1 1Ib,,8/ Lorge memory wi th computer 
Reference Printout library plul ana USA. Ubrary d.yti .... controlled accesl. 
SYltem teletype or computer center Grovth to 24-br Interactive with user pose1.ble. 
facaiJDlle. terminal. service 
~ Ole vay dac Preeent 0 , 
plu. one Planned 0 
way c.oaund Heeded \ I 0,000 
fxupucer TefDitnal 1 




.J - ~ - . Ser\iice Geographical InioZ1!l3tioo 
~l1catioD Type DescriptioD It> Distribution • Vol\Jlle Renarks 
Contlouing One-way Terminals in all o. 50 Stetes 120 m.inutes of Informatioo volume ~may increase , 
Education audio/vide teachins transmission. 
lladicol v return 
audto cap-
h08pitals weekly, S2 veek. . 
abiUty to Present 7 
-
national Planned ? , 
center Reeded , j 
Coatlauina One-way Terminals in SO Statoa . 120 ""nute. of IDfo~tion volume-may increase 
Profeeaiona audio/vide< average of, tr8n8Di8Sion 
E4ucattoD v return 10 relional een! 
, 
weekly, 52 vb • . 
Veterinary audio cap- t.era in each of 
ltediel"o ability to 50 atatea 
nattonal 
center Presea.t 0 
Heeded SOQ 
Continuing One-.... , Term1ul. needed 50 atatea 120 lIinutes of To provide updated Infonutlon On 
Profee.1oM audio/vide tn every elezeo- tr.nsmJssion lavs affecttna education and senera 
I!ducotioa v return cary aM aecond- weekly. 52 vepu profess1onal infon:Yltion 00 regular 
Elementary- audio up- ery pulll1c ""boo , 1II:IIediate basis, infonaation vol~ 
Secondary ability to may ioct'ease 
Ed -I PersoUD I national Preseat , 0 
center Needed , 
. 
~e...,..ay aud 10. At leut oDe 
Service. to !video aDd tera1na1 for 50 atatea , Likely to ba laforution. liIIOdulea, data. and ~ndiCepped det. troDa' each ... Jor ora .... at leaot 10 bourl apectal progr... (e I • capt iooed 
thru <ogion 1 fer 1 •• tioQ In each per week. 52 vb fll .... aDd tape.) ""ed to be dla-~ Itate etate of iIIfonatilln aeBinated regularl, to schools aDd 








_ P""l.Tr. SERVIl~E "~"D 
USER TERMINALS 
Service ~cal InfOlllBtim ~U.c.ation Type Description It> 01.. ion VoIIJDa Pa!m\rs' 
r~.l.!O_'1'!. PlY prOgl'U Bational atart 16 hra exchaDge fd progl'u material" ~~itmal OIIe WB7 OgI'u video, receive te~ Is ,per dq, lIP tqz locsl OPBJI circuit 
latributi D lIlultipl at all static a to 2,hra broadcaats 




1P0int to 2 wq vid o Voice/video 25 !rep 25 IIlBrket thirt7 lIlinute exchBJIge ot COllllllon e_ebs ' 
point and audio receive tel'll oities, per dq/week IUld aolutiCIDa. I 
Diatribut OIl COlllllloDa11t1 ot JIlBrket size, 
inter-c1t tplua 2 va or geOgl'aphic locat10D. 
cue circu ta 
-
-
jReg10I1al 2 WB7 6 ltortheaat, ODe bour per intra-regioDal interconnecti 1m 
or video/voi e lIP southeeBt, dq 
topical 2 wq cue Regional up & IIl1dwest, jpr0gl'8IIl8 dow links 50 aouthwest, 
~.!'UDd term._ dOWl 
mountain, 
-
pacit1c, - --- -- - --
regioDa 
!Live tiJDe TV atat10n 8 U.8.A. ODe hour global interccnnects tor 
internati Inal lIP BJld dow Gr. BritaiD per dq prOgl'u exchange ot live 
tprOgl'BIIl links Jl'rance til.e pertorlllance or Dewa 





PIIRLIr. SERVICE .-.... ~ "~ .. R 
-
USER TERMINALS 
~l1cation Service ~ Geographical 
_ Infollll!ltion 
Type Descriptim It> OI.stribution ' VollJDa Ranarka 
NBUC TWO-WAY UPTO 20,000 BETWEEN 10% UP TO 100910 DUTY CYCLE EXPECTED 
LAND VOICE, MOBILE-TO- NATIONWIDE f.\ND I~DUTY IN SPECIFIC GEOGRAPHIC AREAS 
MANAGE- DATA, MOBILE IF CYCLE, MOSTLY " 
MENT ONE-WAY COST- EFFECTIVE DAYUGHT HOURS VIDEO 
" 
FlU SAME SPECIAL WEST OF PEAK FULL 
FIGHTING MOBilE 10 100· WEST TIME TWO VOICE , 











PUBLIC SI!RVICE USIi:R 
USER TERMlHALS 
Service I:eogl'aphical InfOUllBtim 
~l1catim "IYPe Descrlptim It) Diatr1butim Vol ..... Ramrks 
Ltbruy 2 fla, data Recelve/tr8DSllit 200 U S Vol.- depeada UPOD Srovtb of 
Infonutl0 2 vay ten,inal. ID . library facilities for automated, 
retrieval facstJaUe .. jar libraries tut ecce •• 
or Receive oDly 2000 
slov SCaD 10 smaller 
TV libraries 
Ubrary 2 vay data Receive/transmit 2200 US 
-
Poaalbl, better handled by ... itched 
ibUolrapb termiaal. 10 telephone network durlo1 
aearch all Ub!'arlea for.eubie future 
'PBS 1 tl8J color Receive terminale 170 U_ S 20 hour. per day 
program ideo/audio at all PBS 
1atrtbutio, atation. 




PBS 2 vay Regloos1 [renallt t 20 US 6 hours per day 
program l color video terminal. either 





PUBLIC !':I'RVTr.I' II!':I'R 
USER TERMINALS 
Service Geographical Infonnatim 
Application "IYPe [)escrlptim It) Distrlbutim Vol ..... Ramrks 
olevi.toD 1 vay color Receive termlnah SO US 25 transmill8ionB For live coverage of events 
emote video/audio in major cities per day outaide aingle hop microvave ickup 2 vay voice transportsble 
varying length range from PBS atatloDS tranamit tenllinal 150 
PBS 1 way color Receive terminals 170 US 10 bours Additional transponder to PBS 
prolraa video/audio at all PBS per day proSram diattibutloD system 
preview statioas 
Delay center-
tranemtt 3 termioals 
-
Educatlooal 2 way tranB1Dit/recelve 400 US 12 houra per day loterconDecttoo of ualverattiea, 
consortia color lendnale for 00 One channel PBS atatiollS and curriculum 
progr.BIII video/audio discusaton. at outaet development orgaDiutlone for 





tranalator 1 way color PBS latat ioo SO Tran8lllit Continuous Cover remote localitlee DOt 0011 
aervice .ideo/audi0 tran.aait 400 Receive prOarUDiD8 covered by PBS atat iona 
tendnah Regional clulter 
Receive tendDal1 lround PBS 
at rellOte Ita tiona 
translator altea 
A3-17 
PUBLIC SRRVICR USER 
USER TERMINALS 
Service ~cal Info11lJation 
Application Type Description No Dis tion Vol\l!le Remarks 
Public 2-way Headquarters 1 Statewide Severa I hundred VollDe will change 
Safety audio with prevailing conditions 
30 second 
slow Law Enforcsnen Messages per 
speed VI Meles day 
data 7 days/wit 
Emergency 2-way Telephone 1 Each city 1 min trans Same as above 
CImIIInlca- audio office and town as required 
tlons 
lIeather I-way Voice/video Statewide 5 min trans Freq and length of messages will 
and crop audio tel'lllinal In 7 days/wit Incl'I!ase ,,1th preval ling condl-
reporting and each county tlons 
video 
Telecon. 2-way Tel'lllinals US 60 min trans Size of reoote earth ferenclng video In state 50 States 5 days/wit stations 1liiY not permit 2-way 
and government video 
audto offices 50 
needed 
PUBLIC SEilVICE COHKUNIATIONS USER 
USER TERMINALS 
Service Geographil.al Infonnation 
!hppUcatlm Type Description No Distribution Volune Remarks 
Emergency 2l1ay Ambulance Extreme Rural ani Unknown Heed 2 "ay voice Ind data transfe 
MedIcine VoIce and HospItal Wlldemess areas for basic and advanced l1fe support 
Data Trans Present 0 50 States fer Heeded ? 
Emergency 2 OIly Ifospltals and Extreat Rural an Unknown Heed 2 way voIce and data transff 
lledlclne Voice and Rl!llllte Clinics Wlldemess lreas for system control , Data trans Present 0 60 States Yldeo for .dvanced 11 fe support 
System fer Video lleeded ? 
Control 
Emergenc), 2 WI)' Ifospltals and Extreb! Rura' Unknown Heed 2 wa), Interactive voIce. 
Medical volcel dat Rl!llllte ClinIc. and Wilderness data transfer. and vIdeo for Tralnlny and v deo Present 0 areas traInIng and sUll update. 




, USFR TERMINALS 
Service Ceogr~cal 
iArPllcatim Type n.s<:rlpttm It> Piotrl tm 
f:j'ft~y 1 2 Way Ambulance Extrene Rural anc Yolce and HospUal IItlderness areas 
Data Trans Present 0 50 States 
fer Needed 1 
[..,rgeney 2 way Ilospl ta ls end [.trent Rural an 
Medicine Yolce and Reaote Cltnlcs IItldemess irell 
& Data trans Present 0 50 States 
System fer VIdeo Needed 1 
Control 
[c1ergeney 2 way Hospitals and Extreme Rural 
Hedlcal YOICel dat Renote Clinics and IItlderness Tralnlny and v deo Present 0 areas 






- Application Type Description Ho 01.trlbut1Oll 
'lay audio K"ltiple tennina i1 COlllnunity hospl-
Telecontlnu ng and tn each Instt tu- tal s or other 
fed,cal video tlon c:entral corrmun1 .. 
Education multIple Remote control ty educational 
sf1lul Uneous capabl11 ty location 
terminals 
enote sw1 tc -
Ing capa-
btl ltv 
Teleconsul: . Remote control Ceamunl ty Hostll-










Teleteoch !~~t! I Capability TV !d:ucatlaa.al teachIng 1- Screen 6 .. tll iDoUtntiono 





















Need 2 way voice and dati transf. 
for bas Ie Ind advanced It fe supp'o~ 
Heed 2 way YOlce end dlta transf. 
for system control • • 
VIdeo for adnnced life support 
Need 2 .. ay InteraetlYe .olee, 
data transfer, and video for 
traInIng and sttll update 
DEAN J SEIBERT. M D 
DARl"IOUTH MEDICAL SCHOOL 
HANOVER. NH 03755 
, 
Rellar1<a 
Con'l aent, all ty requ, reo 
Confidentiality required 
-
" I I 
~ required Inclu -







MATERIAL DISTRIBUTED AT WORKSHOP 
This appendix contains material distributed to participants when they 





PUBLIC SERVICE C(MoIUNICATIONS USER REQUIREMENTS WORKSHOP 
Please review thoroughly the contents of your briefcase prior to 
breakfast Monday mornIng, partIcularly the Arrangements sheet 
All meals will be served at the TIdewater Inn 
All participants staying at the Econo Lodge will be furnished 
transportatfon each morning at 7 40 - 8 00 and at the end of each day 
lIIIen leaving the Workshop, checkout at the Tidewater Inn --
If you II1ve acCOlllllOdatlons at the Econo Lodge, leave roem k~ with 
l'eg1straUon desk at the Econo Lodge and retum to the Tidewater 1M for 
Workshop checkout 
PUBLIC SERVICE cotIIJNICATIC16 SATElLITE USER REQUIREIIENTS II0RKSHOP 
ARIWI6EIIENTS 
October 17, 1976 
Sunday -










OInner--Ifotel dinIng I'OCID (Including In AllerlWl PIIII) 
SocIal at pool-sIde, cash bar 
All sessions (group and Individual panels) will be lleld 
In the Gold IIDaI In accordance with tile Pl"ogrlll SdIedIIl. 
matled to you. • _ ' 
All meals will be served In tile Cr7stal IIDaI (UClipt 
Tuesday, lunch In tile 81\1e lIDIII). 8reakfut will 
start p~t1J' •• t g·OO 01.111. 
You will be requeste\l to f111 In tile Mlnu ScMduI. for 
each meal, and ~YI It to a staff lalller .Ither durillfl 
breakfast llanday'iim-nfng or prior to tile ttrst s.llon 
In the Gold IIDaI Retain one copy for yours.,f 10 10V kt'ow what YIN ordered. ~ entering the dining _ 
for lunch and dl!lller, -,ou wlU·,ICk up .fther I IIIIfte 
c11lp or red cIItp depending upon -"ether you selected 
.n Its in tile Suggestion or Altern.tfve cal..... \'ou 
will ghe tilt. cIIfp to tile .. itar wII8II hit brings you 
tile afn cours •• 
All &Ita1nfstntfve lervtces (~tn9, reproductfon, _-
sage center, trlvel I".angelllllta, etc) .,.. lvanalll. 
",. 8 30 .... to 5 30 p .. tn tile Il8cIptfon IIDaI 
atl2IC1111t to tile Gold Raca. 
Your ..- flu been reserved per IOUI' tnnl tor. .... eII 
you latttad to ~ E IIolff. Ac-utfons III.,. 
been aile IIIdIr III larfcan Plan 
(3 eals) 
Elell attendee (~t U _11 as non-fIII_t) 
requlrtll9_. _will recefve • bfll ..... eIIeckfng 
out, of PI I cIQ plus talephone calli. All .n .... 
will be rehearsed at til. rate of $O.JZl.tl.. Ia 
9rder cbat .11 upenses _ be ret16ur1ed, ~lpta 
IlUSt .~ opens!! YOUcller • 
:: 
~ 





Info",,"al attire is encouraged Tlte hotel only requires 
that you are not barefoot 
All pertl clpants are expected to check out by I 00 P III 
on the dAY of departure Please make other departure 
arrangemenu at the hotel desk 
Payment CIII be by check, cash. 01" billed to hOllle 
addresses 
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PUBLIC SERVICE COKIruNICATIONS SATELLITE USER 
REQUIREMENTS WORKSHOP ORGANIZATION 
Arranv-n ts Harbert Majower 
!.!!!ill. 
1 r ~RCIAl SERVICES 
ChI man DOnald Jansky 
Secretery Joseph S I va 
2, DATA AND MESSAGE SERVICES 
Chatman _ Norman Abramson 
Secretery Charles Cote 
3 ELEllENTARY AND SECOIIDARY EDUCATION 
-Chairman Harald wlgren 
Secrete.,. John Kieler 
4 - EXTENSION AND CONTINUING EDUCATION 
tIIalrman Martin Chinlern,n 
Secretery J Earle~Palnter 
S. ElIVIACllMEHTAI. COI'MlHlCATlONS 
OiI'r'I!IUI Ilrti\ur coou 
Secretery Enrl co Marcanti 
6 LIBRARY SERVICES 
thill'lllall Ruth kitz 
~Secretery Sajjad Durranl 
1. MEDICAL EDUCATION 
Chi! rmsn CharI es Heck 
Secretary William Conant 
B. MEDICAl SERVICES 
thi! I'IIIaII RAlph Christenson 
Secretary' lIaltar Sullivan 
9 PUBLIC BROAOCASTING 
ChlinMII DOiiald Quayle 
Secretery Jolin Miller 
10 -PUBLIC SAFETY 
Chairman S $ Ashton 
-Secretery Jan Turkl8ll1cz 
11 RELIGIOUS APPLICATIONS 
Chairman William fore 
Secretary Joseph Corrigan 
12. STATE A L~ COItIUNICATIONS 
thiinnan rt WalP 
Secrete.,. Juas BI'OIIII 
13 VOLOOAAY A SOCIAL SERVICES 
Chall"lDan _Burt COWlan 
Secrete.,. John WOO4Iruff 
UNASSIGNED 
John Boning. Charles Brelg. Hal Braham. Eugene 
Caccl ... nl. Richard Davies, Joseph Freitag. Roger 
Herbstrelt. Dick Jones. Jeffrey Kurland. Howard 
LefkOWitz. Ronald McCabe. Neal Pike, Stenley 
Rzewnlckl. Har.,. Vantrees ' 
Dorathy Deringer. Eugene Feinberg. John Ferretti. -
Donald Grece. Joseph Hull. GordOn Law. Ra 1 ph 
Marcotte .. Andrew VI tarbl 
Al1ca 8eckman, Brian Brightly. Pierre DuMaine. 
Donald Gray. Patricia Ho. Rose Mukerjl 
Kevin Arundel. George Christensen. MarloWe 
Frake. Virginia Gentle. Harold Morse. Frank 
Honoood. Kenneth Polycn. Nathan Shoehalter 
Robert Bernier. lIalter Duncan. Walter Hogge. 
JalleS Jenkins. Bar.,. Kerne. Joseph SeIIlasl. 
Cl1 fford Spohn 
Paul Andere-ck, • Edward Blackhurst. Allan Deshcere. 
Prlscnla Gotslck. Steven Herman. Albert Harley. 
Ma.,. Hufflr 
Ma1'l' Becker, Richard Berglund. Robart Bird. Frank 
Douglu. Elllllr FrlllIIln. Leo Leverldge. Emanuel Suter 
David BoYd. Leon'Greenhouse. Arthur Griffith. 
-Howard Hupe. Jalllls Justice. Edward Nehman, M Roy 
Schwarz. Robert Shanaskln. Dean Siebert. Jon I1lIII1lner 
IIIl1lam Harley. Robert Hillard, Bernard Luskin. 
F Lee Morris. Richard Oldham. George Seh. 
Sidney T1~hler. Ronald IIllson 
George Allen. Gerald Carp, Helen Clea .... ater. 
Alva Cooper, Donald Kavanagh. Lois McCoy. Keith 
Monroe.~III_'l1am Morton 
- JIJIIU.Aluander, George Byrne. Charles Hamilton. 
, Bill Hull. Richard J_son. Douglas Millar. Paul 
Stewns. Lawson IIynn. 
Claude Buster. Glanplera Farchlna, Ga.,. Fereno. Joel 
Fleming. Donald Hinson. Ted RellllS, Mason Rlagel. 
Jane Richards. Marvin Rlllllnnaft. Elizabeth Young 
Gertrude"Barnstone. lIarren Braren, Andrew Horowitz. 
Annie 1(1"9 Phillips, Mart1n Rogal,'John Schwartz. 
Charmaine lIislC8rY1r 
Jona cohn. Robart Oressler. Samuel Fordyc;.e. Je.- Frelbalml. Joel Greenberg.' ... .,. Hess. 
WIUl L .... Lorraln Luckl. JlIJIIIS Michalak. Benlard Miller~ J_s Potter. 11111.l1li Redlsch. 
Freldrlch Vonbun. John I/Itherspoon. Edodrd I/olff 
!!!!!. 
Abramson. Norman (Dr) 
Alexander. Jalllls E 
Allen. George (Dr) 
Andel"8ck, Paul (Dr) 
Arundel. Kevin 
Ashton. 5 S 
Barnstone. Gertrude 
Becker. Mary B (MO) 
Beckman. Alice 
Berglund. Richard (MO) 
Bernier. Robart ' 
Bird. Robert M (MO! 
Blackhurst. Edward Dr) 
Boning. John I 
Boyd. David ,R (MO) I' 
Braham. Hal 
Braren. Warren 
Brelg. Charles I 
Brightly. Brian 
B"*". Jalll!S P I 
Buster. Claude 
Byrne. George (Fr) 
Cacclamanl. Eugene 
Carp. Gerald 
ChlJlt)erlaln. Martin (Dr! 
Christensen. George (Dr 
Christenson. Ralph P (MO) 
Clean.ater. Helen 
Cohn. Jona 
Cooke. Arthur R. 
Conant. IIll11am II 
Cooper. Alva S 
_ Corrl gan. Joseph P 
Cote. Charles E 
Cowl an. Burt 
Davies, Richard S 
Deringer. Dorothy (Dr) 
Deschere. Allan (Dr) 
Douglas. Frank I 
Dressler.' Robert (Dr) 
DuMaine. Pierre (Msgr) 
Duncan Walter II I 
Durranl. Sajjad 
Farchlna. 61anplero 
Fel nbe rg. Eugene J 
Fereno. Gary 
Ferretti. John 
Flem1ng. Joel B 
Fordyce. Samuel N 
Fore. l/ill1am (Dr) 
Frel baum. JeI'Ollll 
Affl11 atl ons 
AlOHA Institute 
United Methodist Board Dbclpl1neshlp 
Regional Educational ServiCes Agenq 
U S Offl ce of Educe tl on 
Netlonal Institute of Education 
LEAA 
Maar of the Boerd. KPFT 
Salf 
Appalachian Educational Satellite Project 
Hershey Medical Center 
COMSAT General Corporetlon 
National Library of Medicine 
Appalachian Educatlonel Satellite Project 
RCA American 
DIvision of Emergency Madlcal. HEV 
Genere 1 Electrl c 
ConSlllllrs Union 
Federal COIIIIlI/IIlcatlon CoIIIIr1sslon 
Corporation for P~l1c Broadcasting 
GSfC/HASA 
Rural Electrl flcatlon Adm1nhtratlon 
U 5 catholic Conference 
American Satellite Corporation 
DEA 
University of california. San Diego 
Iowa Stete University 
Self 




Department of California 1I1ghwll,)' Patrol 
GSFC/NASA 
GSFClNASA 
AID - Consul tint 
Aeronautic Ford 
National Science Foundation 
Libra.,. of Congress ' -
Operations Research. Inc. 
GSFC/NASA 
Archldlocese of San Francisco 
Office of Chief of Engineers 
GSFC/NASA '- -
COIIISAT General Corporation 
Operations ResearCh. Inc. 
Qperatlons Research. Inc 
Him - Dade tomunl t1 College _ 
Virginia Public TelecOlllllUlllcatlons Council 
NASA Headquarters 










Grace, Donald J (Dr) ~ 
Gray, Donald I 
Greenberg, Joel 5 
Greenhouse. Leon 
Gri ffl th, Arthur, 
Hamilton, Charles 
Harlay, IIllliam G 
Heck, OIarles V (MO) 
Herbstreit, Roger 
Hennan, Steven 
Hess, Gary (Dr) 
Hillard, Robert (Dr) -
Hinson, Donald 
Ho', Patricia _ 
H0998. lIalter 
Horlay, Albert L 
Horowi tz, Andrew 
Huffer, Mary (Dr) 
Hule, Bill ~ 
Hull, Joseph A , 
Hupe, Howard 
J8lN!son, Richard 
Jan'lIlt, Donald M 
Jenkins, James R 
Jones, Dick 
Justice, James V (MO) 
Katz, Ruth (Dr) 
Kavanagh, Donald 0 Kame, Barry 
Kiebler, John II 
Kurland. Jeffrey R 
Law, Gordon 
\.afttewl tz, Howard 
Loveridge, Leo L (MO) 
Lew, lIasyl M • 
Luckl, Lorrain 
luskin, Bemard J (Dr) 
Majower. Herbert 
Marcotte. Ralph P 
McCabe. Ronald II 
McCoy. lois 
Morcantl. Enri co 
Michalak. JaDeS 
Mll1ar. Douglas -(Rav) 
COMSAT-General Corporation 
Ind18na University Medical Educational 
Resources Program 
Pennsy1van18 State.Unhersl ty 
M18ml _ - Qade Co 11 ege 
Self 
Georgia Institute of Technology 
Fairbanks Teachers Education Association 
ECON Incorporated 
Operations Research. Inc 
HEW 
Christaln Church Disciplines of Christ 
NAEB 
AIIIIIrl can Acadelln' of Orthopeadl c Surgeons 
Office of the Chief Engineers. ,FCC 
library of Congress 
Motorola. Inc 
Education Broadcasting. ~FCC 
_South Carolina Appalachian Council of 
Gowmlllllnts 
Ha"al1 State Teachen AsSOCiation 
NOAA 
Self 
TIle Public Interest Satellite Assoc18tlon 
Departnl!nt of Interior Library _ 
Presbyteri an Church of the Unl ted States 
ITS - Department of CoIrmerce 
Director of Telecomnunlcatlons Policy., HEW 
Councn-of Christ18n ColllllUlllcatlons 
Office of Teleconrnunlcatlons Polfcy 
Office of TelecCHl1llUnlcatlons Policy 
Hughes Aircraft C~any 
Indian Health Sm-rtce 
University of OeI)ver 
APCO 




Operations Research. Inc 
Alrerican Modlcal Association 
NASA Headquarters 
ECON Incorporated 
Coast line tocnnunlty College 
Operations Research. Inc 
U S. Postal Service 
Satellite Business Systems 
National Assochtron for Search and 
Rescue. Inc 
NASAlGSFC 
Motorola. Inc ' 
Self 
-1-
Miller. Bamard P 
Miller, John E 
Monroe. Kelth,L 
Morris, FLee 
Mone, Harold E (Dr) 
Morton, IIllllam B 
Mukarjl, Rose (Or) 
Nehman. Edwa rd 
Norwood, Frank W 
Oldham, Richard C 
Painter. J Earle 
Phillips. Annie King 
Pike. Neal 
Polycn, Kenneth A (Dr) 
Potter, James G 
Quayle, Donald R 
Reams, Elwood H 
Redlsch, IIlll1am N (Dr) 
Richards, Jane G (Dr) 
Riegel, Mason 0 
Rlmennan, Marvin H (Or) 
Rogol, Martin 
Rzewnl ctl. Stan lay E 
Schlesl,JJoseph II 
Scl~ lrtZ, John 
Schwarz, M Roy (MO) 




_Slvo, Joseph N 
Spohn. Clifford A (Or) 
Stavens, Paul M (Dr) 
SuI 11 van , lIalter B 
Suter, Emanuel (MO) 
Tishler, Sidney 
Turklewlcz, Jan M 
Vantrees, Harry (Dr) 
Vlterb1'; Andrew (Or) 
Vonbun, Freldrich (Or) 
lIalp, Robert M. 
lIempner, Jon 0 (MO) 
Wigren, Harold E (Dr) 




Intematlonal Association of Chlefl of Pol1ce 
Mhslsslppl Authority for £TV 
Appalachian Regional '-ilslon 




KCTS - TV - Unlverslt,y of Washington -
GSFC/NASA 
Natlonal Asloclltlon of Neli!1borlloocl !lult11 
Centen 
FCC 
PRC, InfOl'ftllltlon Sci_ CoqIaI\)' 
PSFC --
Corporation for Public Broadcasting 
Office of Emergency Servlc. 
GSFC/NASA , 
Indlanna Higher Educatlon rellC_fAtiCII. 
SYlteal 
Departliilnt of General SemCil 
Mayor's Office of Tel~nlcatlOftl -
Operations Canter 
National PIRG 
ATT - Long Line Department 
National lIeather Service 
National Federation of CoIIIIIunfty of 
Broadcasters -
Unlwral ty of lIashlngton Sc:IIool of Mtd1ci .. 
Dartmouth Medical School 
Operatlo~ Research, Inc. 
Veteranl Adminhtration - Department 0' 
Medicine and Surgery 
Rutgers Unlwrslty 
lewll Relearch Center/NASA 
National Environment Satellite Sel"tfce 
Southe", Baptllt Radio - TV c:-tllfCII 
GSFC/NASA 
Assoclatfon 0' Alllllrican Medical Con ... 





Office of TeleCOClllllnlcatlonl - State of , 
Aluka 
Lake View Cl1nlc 
National Education Assochtlon 
EOET -_ 




III therspoon. John P 
Wolff. Edltard A (Dr) 
Woodl'\Jff. John 
Wynne. Lawson P (Col) 
Young. Ellubeth L (Dr) 













1IHDs. *'7111 Sear,.. SUSIft 
l1li1II1II". Iftlllll 
il¥att, Diane 
Public Service Satellite Consortium 
GSFC/NASA 
GSFC/NASA 
International Christian Broadcasters 
Association 
The Ohio Stete University 
Qperat~s Aeseartfl. Inc 






ALASKA ED~CATIO~ EXPERIME~T 
FINAL REPORT 






Aluka Is a Slate of extremes Fewer lhan l50,OOO people live In 265 commurlltles 
satlNed throughout Alaska's 586 400 square miles Most of these communI lies are 
small and rural, forty percent have populallons or less than 1 000 Most of the smaller 
VIllages In Alaska are also remote. ~-tl"rds are not on any connectll'19 hIghway system 
In these Isolated areas transportation IS limited 10 air or water !ravel In the 45 villages 
wllhoutalrstrlp5 transportallon Is even more limited when fall freezeup and Spring 
breakup prevent eIther noat or ski-plane. from landIng on rivers 
Alaska has the most extreme climate of any slate In the United States, ranging 
from southeastern raan fore5t to desolate Arctic lundra One-third of the state is north 
of the Arcu~ C:u:cte. and winter temperatures can be qUI te extreme 
Addnlg ~o the IsolatiO!' of the stalels rural areas IS Alaska's poor communications 
system HF radIo provIdes the only communIcatIons link In many villages but changIng 
~ 
.ltmospherlc conditions make thiS network unreliable Telephone service IS proVided 
to some rural communule5 .. with much variation In both type cost and quality of 
,crYlce CircUits are ~plcally overcrOWded. especi~lIy an smaller Villages having only 
one telephon. f~ all 10 share 
AM and FM radiO exist primarIly In Alaska's !arger CUles The she public broad-
(.uung facHitles-in the-state serve 16' of the population The commerCial public 
milltarv and cable teleVISion distribution systems prOVide service to Alaska's urban 
.. reoiS Virtually alll.-programmmg on all systems IS Video-taped or f,lmed and pla-..:ed 
bJck on a one-week or more delayed basis 
INTRODUCTION PACE 2 
The cultural diverSity In Alaska .5 also extreme Eskimos Aleuts and Indians 
(Alhabaskan Thllnget Halda and Tslmshlan) together comprise 17' of the IOtal Slate 
population Three-fourths of these NatIve Alaskans live In approximately 175 small 
rural villages With 25 or morel residents Numerous traditional languages are sun 
spoken In many villages and those who speak one language or dialect cannot alway. 
readily understand those who speak another 
LIfe In Alaska's villages can be hard Year-round Jobs are scarce, Incomes are 
very low and the cost of living I. hIgh , Many st,1I rely on food-gathering for sub-
sistence It Is In these small Isolated communities lhatthe most serious problems of 
education and health perSIst 
Health care IS a major problem In Alaska'. rural area. Medical service In most 
VIllages IS limIted to local health aIdes, workIng under the d)recUon of a physician 
from a regional hoSPlta' often quIte dIstant from the Individual ;'Iliage • 
Educallonal problems In remote areas of Alaska are .'so levere Primarily non-
NatIve, Eng"gh-speaklng teachers prOVIde schooling through the sixth grade In most 
villages To continue their education VIllage students are required 10 attend regional 
boarding schools or move to a larger. more urban commUnity Many students have 
almost no frame of reference outSide of Village life .. and Ond it difficult at best to adjust 
to more complex urban living 
A Wide variety of recent studies have agreed In concluding that a satelllJ.e com-
munications system could Ideally apply to the comples pr6blems of rural Alaska's 
Isolation The State of Alaska has seen the ATS-6 satel"te expef'lmenta. a prime 





IN!RODUCTION PACE J 
provided the slale with lIs hrsl opporlunity lor utIliZIng a prototype operatIonal satelille 
communications system for the t~ansrnlsslon of televISion and multiple vOice channels 
to low-cost earth stations In rural Alaska 
The sites selected 85 earth terminals provided the HET experiment With a cross-
Section of characteristically rural Alaskan problems 1 Only five are on any eXisting 
highway system Travel to the remaining thirteen Is primarily by alr'or water, weather 
perm I tllng 
Five of the 10 Athabaskan language~ were repre5en~ 10 the salelllt; footprint 
olS well as Central Yupik Eskimo Five communities in the footprint have substantial 
,Tllllng.t-speaking populatIons Some Engilsh I. spoken with varymg degrees of 
"roflclcncy 10 all the villages Included Fourte_en of the 18 experu!'Ient communities 
c:uuld be classed as ru~al villages With an average population of less than 250 
Clearly the challenge of the ATS-6 HET e-;'peroment was a unique one ThIS 
dt"tno.n~trahon served as a model for services which might be made available on an 
~ .uuftucaUy feas,b\e bas,s," the future and explored the use of advanced commuO)ca-
It n~ "V'tc.ms to lessen the negative aspects of liVing 10 isolated rural Villages of 
41 .... ". 
PACE" 
\I OBJECTIVES 
The ATS-6 HET experomenl prOVIded a unique opportunIty for the Slate of Alaska 
1 
to achieve Its obJectJve
, 
of gaming from expe~lence the knowledge necessary to make 
precedent-setting planning decisions on the development operation and programming 
of a future statewide o~eratlonal satellite system 
The Slale of Aiaska's specific ob,ectlv~S Cor the ATS-6 HET Alaska Educa;lon 
(ALED) experiment were 
To Install and operate an experamental satellite system to give the state I - , 
(echnlcal experience from which to plan future statewide sateltlte communications system 
I c 
2 To provide educators In the state with experience in the development and 
production of program ~terlals designed to meet the educational needs of rural Alaska 
To Involve users In all phases of relevant program content selection and 
I 
cJcve'opment 
The state's objecbve was no-t to delermme If a satellite could be useful. but how 
10 most effectively use it Although It was techmcally possible prior to this experiment 
to design satellite-based systems to Improve communications In Ala5ka a better 
understanding of IIkely;utlhzation acceptance and operation requirements was needed 
I 
before making any statewide Investment of the magnitude required 
t • 
ThiS experiment allowed the state to gam speCifiC technical expe~lence with 
I 
lhe operation and maintenance of earth terminals as well as technical satellite Interface 
The wtelhte footprint In Alaska prOVided an Identifiable ru-al target population for 







OBJECTIVES PACE 5 
The selection scheduling and production of programmmg provided experl ence In the 
process of specified educational program development and the dald necessary for 
determining program requirements and costs 
Alaskals primary Interest was not In precisely measuring the instructional 
effiCiency of variOus programming and diSSemination techniques Rather the state 
was exploring effective ways of utiliZing the technological resource at hand 
An effective telecommunications system must allow users to generate service 
requirements and users must have experience wllh a system before they can accurately 
defme how It can best meet their needs A conSistent objectIve of thiS experiment 
was to provide users with experience In use of a satellite system as well as With the 
means to e')(press their own priorities among the variety of applications to be made of 
a telecommUnications satellite system for rural Alaska 
By directly InvolVing users as active participants In thiS expertment development 
Interactive real-time communications led to exp4oratlon of techniques valuable In 
reducing the Isolallon of remote Alaskan communities The AlEO experiment provided 
Alaska With an opportunity to test these user-suggested techniques on an expert mental 
baSIS This allowed modification of programming for Improved effectiveness which 
In tu,n stimulated acceptance by Involved users and helped determine the SUitability 




Based on the state's expertence With the ATS-6 satellite system. It IS recommended 
that the Alaska Governor's Ofrlce of Telecommunications be represented during the 
system specification phase of any future satellite operational system design 
The COT based on 115 experImental use of ATS-6 recommends Ihallncreased 
usefulness would be provided If future satellite systems Included at least the following 
techmcal capabIlities 
Two Video channels With four high quality phase-related audio channels, 
each With uplink frequencies useable In Alaska 
As many Single channel per carrter vOice channels as poSSible, to work 
between low-cost earth terminals At least one of the audiO channels should be desfg-
nated solely for system control and coordination 
AbilIty to work With low-cost (lO-fooO earth terminals capable of receiVing 
either or both of two teleVISion channels and of transmitting and receiving vOice on 
either/any of two or more channels 
4 A footprtnt giving full coverage of the state .. 
Fulf-tlme satellite availabIlity for service Including eclipse protection 
SYSTEM OPERATION 
For future satellite communications systems the satellite techrucal contro' center, 
particularly If located outSide Alaska should have a direct means of communication 





RECOMMENDATIONS PACE Q9 
control center should be provided Wlrh equfpment and personnel necessary to carry 
out technical and operational monltortng of the system 
SITE SELECTION 
Future site selection should Include Nahve regional corporation recommendations 
and should directly allow all potential sites to make the.r own deciSion of whether they 
wish to partiCipate or not Su'tCe the potential Impact of such a system on Village life 
could be qUite substantial all state planning should Incorporate a means of Villages 
to conscIously and clearly choose to parhClpate 
INSTALLATION 
Site surveys should be conducted at all terminal locations well ahead of actual 
installation and final site selection to assess the best possible antenna and receive 
equipment locataons 
Equipment procurement for future systems should be performed With maximum 
lead time poSSible to allow efficient on-schedule installation accomplishment 
1 Close coordination With both local school authorities and Village counCils 15 
Vital to Insure the most practical and useful placement of Viewing monitors It Is 
recommended that a manlmum of two monitors be placed In each Village one In the 
community hall and one '" an appropriate school classroom MaXimum use of educational 
programming could be made with placement of mOnitors an every classroom 
Installation planning must flexibly accommodate to the variable weather 
conditions 10 Alaska as well as the acceSSibility of each indiVidual ic)Catlon 
Future communrcatlons networks In the state should plan to proVide a minimum 
of 10\ additional complete electronics camoonent5 as replacement spares 
RECOMMENDATIONS PACE 50 
In future state networks the satellite should be available for svstem tesUng 
as each terminal 15 Installed With satellite ground support fully operational as well 
UTILIZATION AND USER INVOLVEMENT 
For future state satelhtt;! programmang efforts the GOT strongly recommends 
continued utrhzat'on of the consumer conumUee concept to directly Involve Ylllage 
users In program deSign and planning The commiuees should remain acllve throughout 
the producllon phase of any future project 
Paid trained and supervised utilization aides at each terminal location should 
be a continuIng component of all future communicatIon networks In the state 
Two-way audiO interaction should remain an option of future systems 
4 VIllage partltlpant seleclton should be coordInated through VIllage councils 
or Native regional corporations 
In coordinating With Native regional corporations It IS recommended that 
requests be made for counselors or tramers people that work at the -grass roots 
level 'I to act as corporation representatives 
6 MaXimum uSe or all fixed-time educational broadcasts could be made by 
rural teachers If VTR equipment was available at an Sites for recording programs 
Program scheduling should allow repeat program broadcasts If more than 
one hour difference In tune zones eXists among receiving sites 
With well-traaned and Informed utilization aides and teachers In each receiving 
Site the utilization of a future satellite network could prOVide a cost-effective mQns 





RECOMMENDATIONS PACE SI 
PROGRAMMING 
To acqLllrc needed expertise In instructional media presentation, It 15 
recommended tMt educational program design for future broadcast systems be performed 
by an experienced educational planning agency under contract to project management 
Design of educational programming should also Involve close and consistent 
coordination with the rural educators who Will be receiving the programs 
Prior to program broadcast start a clearly ouliined plan ol,fleld testing 
viewer reactions to all programs should be Implemented 
Programming that offers ,simultaneous Nauve translations during broadcast 
should be utilized In future systems. providing translations of all program material 
not only segments 
Future program planning should be approached Imaginatively and not be 
limited to the standard concepts of teleVISion program presentation 
PROJECT MANAGEMENT 
GOT strongly recommends that future satellite program funchng be finalized 
for all programs a mIOImum of SIX months prior to broadcast start and that all 
commitments With funding agencies be made In writing at all Umes 
Management of future program development should Include frequent coordlna-
tlon meetings between program deSIgners scriptwriters and producers particularlv 
durmg development and Initial production phases 
3 To faCilitate program development producers should be funded for coordlna-
tion input With deSigners at the start of program deSign For adequate preparation 
lime prior to produclIon* the p,.oductlon contract should be finalized a minImum of 
RECOMMENDATIONS PAGE S2 
nme months (preferably 12) prior to scheduled broadcast start 
Production of programs for future systems should Include technical training 
for Alaska Natives 
S Coo.dlnatlon o( the utIlization o( educatIonal p.og.ammlng should be establl5hed 
between future project ~ana9ement and a central state education agency (such 85 the 
Alaska DOE o. ASOSS) 
6 An active and consistent public Information effort IS essential to encourage 
user partiCipation 10 any future satellite commUnications network 
Management for future satellite programnung systems throughout Alaska 
should IOclude a communications adVisory board consisting of Native leaders educators 
(.om DOE ASOSS and BIA 
Evaluation efforts for subsequent projects 5hould approach With care the 
selection of personnel Involved In village visits and evaluation of village reactions 
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XII SUMMARY 
The ATS-6 ALED project was a unique cxperament--a first opportunity for the 
State of Alaska to gam the experience of operating a satelhte program~lng !letwork 
The expenment provided a first-hand demonstration of the practicalily of media 
technology In meeting the COmmUnications needs Imposed by Alaska's rugged terram 
harsh climate and sparse population 
The experiment was a model for gauging the appropriateness of uSing satellite 
communications for Instructional purposes and for developing programnung content 
speclr..~caIiV designed to be relevant to the needs of rural Ala5~an residents both 
:: student and adult It further demonstrated the potential Importance of satellite teleVISion 
I 
~ 
programming In supplementing and supporting the instructional resources of Alaska's 
ru~al classroom teachers 
As a result of thiS experiment GOT gained experience In a WIde variety of areas 
directly relevant to the planning of a future statewide operational satellite network 
Earth terminal equipment was Installed by COT In 19 !;ldely scattered communities 
throughout the state Over 1 000 miles separates the northernmost experiment site 
Allakaket with Craig the southernmost community in the ALED footprint The problems 
encountered In Installation due to the lso'allon of site communities, limited transportation 
and variable weather conditions provld~ valuable '"put for future c.ommUnicatlon 
systems Installation planning None of the 25 S-band antennas In use failed dUring 
the project despite weather conditions and none were damaged Temperatures to 
"60 degrees F did not Impair receive terQ'lInal operation and only one equipment failure 
was directly attributable to colder weather Antenna Installation in several communities 
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required special preparation due to ground conclltions and wlOter snow accumulateon 
Fourteen terminal sites were rural Alaskan villages With an average population 
of less than 250 Alaska's ATS-6 ALEO footprint Included Villages With substantial 
populations speaking In addition to English Central Vuplk Eskimo Thllnget and five 
Athabaskan dialects The experiment presented GOT with the challenge of coordinating 
mput from the culturally diverse footprint population In deSigning and producing 
culturally relevant programming All commuOity parltClpants were selected by their 
own communities or one of the four Native regional corporations represented Within the 
footprint Utilization of ALED programming was further coordinated With local schools 
and Village councils as well as through the 15 aides hired and trained 10 the operation 
of all slle terminal equipment 
ThiS experiment also Involved COT In coordlOated working relationships with 
other state agencies In developing programs for distribution over ATS-6 Instructional 
programming subject areas were based on the Alaska Department of Education's priority 
of needs for Alaska rural children and the Department of Education provided continuing 
Input throughout the project Experiments of Opportunity program development directly 
Involved the Alaska Department of Community and Regional Affairs the Alaska State 
Library and the Alaska Department of Fish and Came 
I 
Instructional Programmmg deSign was accomplished for COT by a contracted 
profeSSional educational deSign agency With continuing gUidance from two lo-member 
committees of Alaskan program consumers All programs were produced for GOT by 
I 
an Alaskan profeSSional teleVISion production faCIlity 
I 
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were designed and producllon and brotldcast began Instructional programs were 
available to 1200 rural school chIldren IK-Sth grade) and 150 rural Alaskan educators 
VIewer-Defined Programming was accessible to 9 000 Alaskan Village residents young 
and old as well as to the SO 000 urban residents of Fairbanks 
The ALEO project gave COT a first-time experience In the operation of an interactive 
satelllt(. communication system providing an InnovaUve and direct means of viewer 
feedback Another unique feature of the project was the experimentation With Simultaneous 
broadcasts In English and two Alaskan Ndtlve languDgcs 
The technical Interface required With NASA and Nee prOVided GOT With useful 
experience In the day-to-day coordination and scheduling of real-time satellite broad-
casting The oprratlon of the system resulted In specifiC technical recommendations 
(or future system equipment deSign and capabilities 
The ATS-6 ALEO experiment was a model learning experience for the state Both 
the successes and the mistakes of thiS experiment were valuable to the continued 
sophistication of Alaska's development of tho mosi practical useful and effcctlve future 
operatlondl satellite system (or the slate 
A full external evaluation of thiS project IS being prepared for NIE by Practical 
Concepls Inc With assistance from the Center (or Northern Educational Research 
In GOT's view onc of the most Important aspects of thiS experlmc.nt haS been the 
consumer Input and reaction during all phases of developmenl In spite of difficulties 
encountered and the short time span of thiS project site partICipants have expressed 
the hope that the proJect could continue and expand 
In behalf of Ihe school board we would like anotht.r ATS-6 project 
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to continue next year The 5chool children really enJoy the program and 
they also like to commumcate on the satellite 
--School Board Chairman NIkolai 
I'm gOlOg out to get some signatures on a petition that we keep 
ATS-6 In McGrath next year 
--Utilization Aide McCrath 
The satellite TV reaches many In a way that radiO and regular TV 
could not and we of Valdez are glad that we are part of the whole 
program 
--UlIllzatlon Aide Valdez 
We sure would like to have another ATS-6 project next year The 
school children have more Interest In school now They look rorward to 
watchIng TV They really Cnloy II and II'. very educational 
--Village council President Nikolai 
It has been very rewarding to sec the very positive and bcneriCl81 
results (of the Health Education serle:.) If extended and expanded (the 
ATS-6 project couldJ change the educational (ace o( Alaska and broaden 
the educational concepts of the enUre nation I feel confident thiS concern 
IS shared by the teachers and students of rural Alaska as well 
--Chairman Health Education consumer committee 
The potentials for satellite communications In Alaska arc beglnOing to-be discovered 
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Th1a document aWlll&l'ia •• the ftA&! report of the evaluat10D 
of the Appl1uU .... TlchDolo,y Satelllte-SlJ< (I.T5-6) Bu..dlcal 
DImoDI,ratlcm 10 Aluk.&, one of _veral Haalt.b-!d.l.lCatlou-te1ac __ 
lI""lcat1one (HET) d_natratl ....... that .atalllt. _orad b, 
the U S Daparcmeot of Health, Educ.at1oD md. Welfare.. Tba b~ 
medicAl dcmonatratlO1l 1n Alaaka vu jo1Dtly -st=-ored hy the truSS •• 
Health Service and the u..tlr Hll1 UaUcmal ClIltlr for Bl_cal 
CoaaUDlc.atlOD The evaluation v .. ccmd.uctu by eM IDaclt"t. for 
CoIDUZlle&tloil ReM.reb at Stanford lIDJ.".raltJ, UD4er c.OIler.c.t to 
the Li8car Hill Cater 
The pr1llary purpole of tbe dCIGUcrac10D project v •• to a-
plor. the potcDttal of •• talllce vlclao c.aaaultac1oD to japrova the 
quallt' of rural health ure 10 Aluka. AI pan of tho project, a 
central1&ed, ccaputer-baaed, probl .. ""'Oclated 1Udlc.&l. record 
.Ylcm Val 1D.trod"ced The deJlClll8traclOD v •• caaducte.cl in the 
T ....... Servtce I1u1t of tho Aluka Ar.a BaUve Haalth Serv1c:e. 
Satellite &rOUDd .tatlou. p.rmJ.ttlog both tr"'-.1011 IIld 
receptlo" of black and vblte televiolO1l vare 10Italled at four 
loc.at1oD. 111. tbe TaD&Da Servlee trIllt -- F.lrbmu. Fort YukDD. Cal..... and T........ 8acelw-only t.1evi.101I capabll1ty vaa 10-
.talled .t tho Ala.ka NaU"" lledlcal COIltn 10 ADchnrage All 
flv. o1tea hod two_a, audl0 capabllU, Tba ra1<buka !lathe 
CUnlc c11d bot partlclpate 111 the c1e11ODatracloll baC&UH af ataff 
abortqea at tM clioic aDd bacau.ac apcc1&lut cauulcat. verc 
ava1labl. 10 FalrbODka. IIIUq t.lecolllultatl& capablUt, 1 ... 
ralevaDe to tbe need. of Fairbank petlent. 
Tvo of ebe locaClon. were 10 comuu.ltlu without a raldat 
pby.lclan - Fort Yulr.on cd Galena 10 lIOae of ehe cooauleat1oU. 
patleDta at the .. tvo rCllOca altaa vera Men b, pbyalclca at tbe 







1Adto~&&e 1D. Iloma couult.att.oa. •• ~tlmt. at the tanma Hospital 
vere aeeD by 8peclaU._t:a 1D AKhoraga SJaulUDC0U8 DIO-V.,. v14eo 
capabUlt, V .. DOt avallabla. althoup the 011 ....... ' video couJ.d be 
IIWltched to penalt tcU&1daaloa. frClal ., .lte eKe-pt AAchoTqe 
Trm_iasion frOD tbe boapltal to tbe remote cl.1Dlca v .. uaed 
primarUy for eduutl00al pro~lIIIJI. 
The reavlta of thta e.va1.WLt1oa. Ghould be 1nterpret;ed in con-
tut The dCIIIDlultra,ioo vas GIl caplor.tory fteld tl'1&1, not • 
r1&oroua ezperiDalc A relatively small patient populU1OD vaa 
.e~cl cul tbe CGaIIII.IAlt1ea 1a.volved. ue not C.ompUte.17 typical of 
other aettiDge, eYeD :I.D Al.aau. The availabilit,. of tbe •• t0111ca 
11A1ted the demooatr.tion to a fixed achedula of three hours per 
wee.1L fol' • per10cl of o1aa aamtha Tbel'e were ~ow::urrmt dLmps t.n 
the health care .,.te:m aDd the aoc.1al ea.virc:.:lJlle:Dt that upt dutort 
or obacure the effect. of the video cODaultatloD service. Tbue 
coDBtl'a1D.tll caapllcaced the eaad.uct of the demcmatratiou aDd lta 
evaluatioD, they abould al80 pldo iDurpretaU,OD of tbe re.euta 
DupUe the 11A1tat100&. wch ... luable Illf0maUDD about the dUU-
cultl •• and UYGlup8 of video tele.c:cmaultatt.oo mel lta poaa1ble 
laplemmtatloD 10 Ala ...... v .. ploed. 1o.roducUoo of the tele-
_101oe aerv1ca loto the re&llaUc ••• 1oS of ... ou-golDS healtb 
care del1very &yet ... 10 Alu ..... pemltud valuable ezpet1ence to be 
&&1oed that vouJ.d DDt haw be .... _olbie 10 a ..,re t1&bU, c""trolled 
uperlaat 10 a differtlllt oetc1o& 
COlICLUSlOIIS 
1. SatelU.e c_lull"" us1o& .-11 p'OImd 
8ta.lo ... for .udi0 lIDd bla<:k aDd vhlte talavi.loo 
t.raall1 •• 1_ CaD reliably provi.6e alpala of 
... fUdmt quali.y to he uufuJ. 10 tha health 
C&l'O de.llvery .y.tem 1D rural A.l&U.a 
The ~u&lltJ of a1p&l ob.&1oed 10 th1.o _tration v .. 
.ultabla for .he sreat 118JorltJ of _1oal c .... GDco ..... ered The 
b&$.1c .. coU1U equ1plleDt .. vb11e ccap1e&.. i.e Clot coo eea..it!.w fal' 
Dp~:ra't1on.al uae by uon-tedmlc.i6D8 eveD UDder 4emmdua envlf'ODme.AW 
coudltlC11L8, provided tlaat adequate arrupaente are made for tKhz&1-
cal ""ID ..... lIIlce and repa1r Equl_t doWQ-'1oe 10 .hl.8 d ....... tr.-
U.ou vaa primarily d.ue to t.he lagtb of t1mB tak.ezt. to 41apoae end 
repair e4u!pment problema rather th.I.D to per.ietat malfl.Dlct1oDa 
In aD. oper.tlo~ eett!Aa ebe larler _cal.e. greater eQerleace, IIIld 
unmQt.auo~ .. locus of re.spocalbl11ty for u1u'l.enanco would avoU 
Bome of tbe equipaecc problems that occurred. 1D tbs.. 11I11ted-durac.101l 
... a:ma1.l-scale firet-time de:allDllatratioD 
Uuful COIlSut.atloas for prac·Clcally IIDY 1IOd1cal. 
problem caD be couducted uslll8 satellite video 
cbaDDels 
D .... 108 104 .c:bedul.d traona1oaloD doy.. &pprou-'aly 325 
video COtlSultatl048 were coDd.u.cted T11e range of d1.aauoaoa vu 
ver,. vide and 14c.lucled Iteenaltlv." health problema web a. sealt&!-
.... 1o&ry ~robl ..... ha. 00& might ezpec. to be ... 1tted frOl:l video 
conau.ic.c1onB the patleD,a came from every age bracket aru:I prac-
.1oally fSYery cOlllllllll11" 10 the TIID&Q& Service lhIlt More t ..... 151 
of the usea occurred 1D f1ve categorle_ foUOIII"""Up v1e1ta, ate1-
dents, muaculoakeletal prob1.eaa, aida problema, ad. 1afecclve or 
parultk dlseases tbe: .ystal vall alH Qed for trcsmiaaloa. of 
I.-ra,. aud. £K.Ce frOll remote site. md for trmam1aaloD of ecluce-
ti.cmal material from the Tazuma Hospital. MDat of tbe cOZLIul,a-
tloD' _ra for evaluatloD of mlllor proble .... but 131 were Jud&ed 
l-moderate.J.,. &evere" by the pbyalc1.a:d. IaLttlvol,. fev critical 
or emergeDcy caae. are 1allOlved, probably beca:uae emergencies 
C&allOt valt for schedulecl tru.uslon times A .yetem vlth 
24-hour-.-day. 8OV8D-da,.-.-veak capability vou.l.d be 11kely to have 
• cllfferat patteI'D of uae. 
3 Satellite video conaultacioD can be eucces.fully 






Village health &idea from Galeraa, Hu.U •• Nulato, ADd Venetie 
were able to presC!At thelr patiencs without difficulty over Al'S-6 
from Fort YI.lkoD and Gale.a.a. A medu and D.1Uaea alao used tho 
sy.teD for successful cOD8ultatloUa with p~1mary ~e pbya1c.lans 
iA T-a ADd medical specialists io Aocborage PhyaictADa iA 
TaAaU made use of the system to pre_nc patuncs to Ancborase for 
speciaU.-, c0D.8ultatloD 
The unique capabUltlea of the video transm1salou 
may play. critical role 1.u. flve \:0 ten percent of 
the cues selected for video proae:a.tatioD. Ocber-
vise, there vall little measurable difference betveeu 
the effect of video ad audl0 COD.JNltatlcm 
Cues aalec:ted for televla10D were aU.ghtly more comple.a or 
severe thaza tholle cllscu.8sed over audio cl1.aI:Dela The k1nd. of ca.ell 
that are difficult to handle over video are also difficult to 
baIUile with audio-only CODsults. Video consultatioDo took lODger 
(U to 15 m1a.utea) thao aud.1o consult_ciOlle (3 to 6 minutes) The 
iAitial d1agDoai. is chcIaed by the cooaultiAa pbY8iciao after the 
video couault more often tbaD follow1.a.& audio cooaulta, but tb.1a 
differace appeare to result aole11 from fever,lIroutineli cues 
beJ.a.a praae:nced for v1cleo c.0D8ultatlall. The level of chana- 1D 
maD&&CJIII!Dt plaD 18 tbe same for vicleo .. for audio cODsultatlons 
the c.ouaultaDt ph,aiclana retarded thelr beat judgment of 
the probable effect that eKh C:OD.aUltatlcm would have on the .di-
c.al outc:ome for the patient These raU.nas lD.dicate that about 
hall of all the CDoa"ltatiooa vis aoy med1wa sbould have a ""re thao 
8)'IIIPtOlUt1c. effect OIl the medical outcome for tbe patiout Hov-
ever. t.heae ratap ahov DO cllffereKe between. telephone, satellite 
awl!D. md utellite video c.ouultat1OD.8 on tbe patict fa e.xpected 
evea.tu.a1 uealtb atatus A pbysicia:a. obaerver judged tbat the vlaual 
1n.forution IDa, playa critical .role ia about fiva percent to teo 
perc..ent of the cues &elected for video CODJIulUtioa. 
.11 
The health care providera involved 1D the 
demo1l4tratlon generally felt that the video CGD-
BuIt.tioraa improved the capabilities of the 
health care system. but questioned whether the 
improvement vas worth tbe addltloul coat or 
1ncODvenle:nce Th~y placed mLlc:.b BttGDger empha-
a18 on 1mple.D!!Dtatioo. of ' reliable operational 
audio channels vbu:b tbey cOIl8i.&:ler abaolutely 
essential to deJ.lvery of health care 1D r:ural 
Alaska 
The health care providers felt that the benefita of rel1able 
voic:o co1ZDUDleat1oD c:capared t.o the prevlou al»aeDCe of an, reliable 
c:ommmicatioo. vere ao great that tbe additional benefite of vicWo 
appeared amall by _nl1011 Koot CDIIIIIIDit1ea iA the T ....... 
Service Unit have neitber roads nor telephonu. tbe.1r cn:aly reliable 
Deana of coamUD1catlOD 18 the e.xper1lDe:D.tal ATS-l aatelilto, vh1ch 
10 looa paat ita life expectaocy aod is without a back-..p iA the 
ev .... t of fail"... Te=1Dation of that capobllity thrwab tecbo1.cal 
failure or adm1D.1atrative decision voulcl be a major set-back far 
health care delivery iA the T ....... reaioo. (M the outset of the 
ocmol1atrat1oD., acme ~f the 'D.ac.lve l.e.a4eTB vere rel\IC.tan~ ~o ha_ 
thelr commua.1t1es involved 1a. a niDe-mootb d.eIIaaatrati_ tbat pro-
vicled little po_albility of cont1D.ued .rvice 1bey agreed to sup-
port the AT5-6 _otration 10 part becaWle it vould CDDtiA". to 
focua accation on tbe nced for reliable voice cCIDUDleatiou 
The Health Iofomat1on 5Y8t ... (HIS) vas Judaed 
by all part1c.ipantl in the deDQDStration to be a 
valuable addition to the healtb care delivery 
ayatem tbat should be conc1a.ued 1a. tbe T&A1A8 Ser-
vice Unit and. ute:Aded. to other parta of the State 
The computerized problem-oriented medical record .,stem ritb 
revised medical lonna aD4 p.per and microfiche output'v .. ua.iver-
.. 11y Judged, to be • eiao1ficaot Improvemeot 10 the quality of 
health care delivery 1n the Tmana Service Unit 
The providers aAW the format ad atructurt!l provided by tbe 






availability of records from other locationl as major advantages of 
the new ')'stem They felt ehlle bi-weekly updates of their copiu 
of pat1eD.t summariee were 8uffic.1ently freque.nt for moat outpat1e.nt 
care _ 
_ RECOKH£lll)ATlONS 
the full report concludel with a chapter titled, "Implicationl 
for Oporatl01l41 Service ud Future. Reaearch II It reports technical 
pOlalbilitieo and COlt estimates for possible future operational 
ayatems, 10 that policy makerll ean revie" for themselvea both tbe 
POtCDt1.&l bcmefits and the probable COltS of po.aible oast atep. 
tbe maat prom1aiDa areu for further resoarch are a180 discussed 
10 the light of theae technical, cost, and relearch coo.alderau.ona, 
nine _Jar &Ad fourteen minor reeomaendatioDS are made 1n that 
ch.opter 
Tho Diae major recommendationa are 
Reco'DlZll:endation 1 The Indian Health SerVice should 
continue to a8s1gn top priority to 1mplementiD& 
reliable operational voice cc:a:rmamico.tioD rcachin8 
all communities 10 Alaska 
Recammondatlon 2 The Health Information SystUi 
(1ilS) ahoYld be maintaincd on a permanent oasis 
in the Tanana Service Unit aDd &hould be expanded 
as rapidly aa POI sible to the rest of Alaska 
Reco==cndation )1 The Indian Meuth Service abould 
begin field tcus of dow-ocm video. medical 
telemetry. fac81.m1la. and data transmiallon tech-
niques using voice grade (Darrow-band) chanuelll 
Recommendation 4 Because operational tva...,.,. 
motion video services throughout Alaska are cur-
rently neithor technically not' economically 
feasible. such s~rvice should not be considered 
by the lndl8D Health Service at this time in-
formation useful for planning possible future 
servicos could be obtained from tlll exper1m.eutal 
video linkage permitting medical special1eta at 
Anchorage to view patients at Bethel 
xiv 
Recommendation 5 The. Inciian Heolllth Service ahould 
work closely with other agenciea and oraani&ation. 
sharlng comm.oa. iotereats and abjectiv .. ill plum iDa 
satellite com:unicacloZl ayateu for healtb aarvice 
delivery. includ1Jlg the Public Service Satellite 
Consortium This actiVity should includ.e the pre-
~4ratlotl of technical plJms cd cost projectlona 
assoclated with different pO.lible uses of video 
ranging from limited upuimentatiou to full-•• ala 
8tBtwlde implementation of ODD..",.Y video tranma-
111.on (for education programs) and tvo-wy video 
ItnkiDg ..,at Alaska loc.atiolUl for operational video 
tolemedicine service. 
Recouaendat ion 6 Heslth CAre planner. outsid.e 
Alaaka Inould lIerioualy c01lIUer healtb care 
delivery systems io vhieh the pri1U.ty provider 1a 
both geographlc.ally and culturally cloae to the 
client pcpula! iOD. ua1ng comazunicat ion techDololY 
to obtain consultation from physiciaJ1l The 
favorable results in Alaalta deserve to be copied 
olaewhere 
Recocmend.otion 7 The Lister Hill National Center 
tor Biomedical Com:municatioo and. the Indian Health 
Service should encourage: or support reaearch ad 
development activities leadins to improved-capabUlty 
and reduced-cost tenliosla for IrIIiltl-fUDCtiOD and 
time-chared use of audio channea 
Rocommendatift 8 The Lillter HUl HatLonal Center 
for Biomedical Comrw.nlcatioD and the ladlac Health 
Service should encourage or aupPol't research aDd. 
development leading tovard t1me-sb.arlos and. band-
width-shariog techniques for more efficient use of 
audio and video channel capacity 
Kccoamendation 9 Techuical research and developae:ot 
activitles intended to improve the quality of health 
care should, like this ATS-6 project, hAve cloa. 
contact wlth tM. phy.ical. loc1al, and hUDI4D environ-
ments in which any resulting in.nO"at10Da are 1J:ltc::nded 
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The Veter,ans AdmIRl~,abons Espenments In 
H".Uh Communlcollon. wIth tho. Appbc.llons T"chnology Sat"lbtM 
MoJn.,. 01 Ihfo ho\PI14'\ In the "el~r,,", Adm,m .. " .. llon \Y"ott'm 
.'f' 'OC"IN! Kr~.al dl\'.lnc(I\ from medlulle .. cI"IlRN '.("11111("'. fo 
,r"rh Ihr~ hc»plt.ah, with p.l.llclp-'Iory rclul"'lon.a1 prOR'.rm. 
.. nd lomult"tton .«f!'U by " .. dillon.' commumc,UlOn .. 
mt"thodoloiolY \uch ... Il!'ff~1ri.iI f.lCI',lltNo OJ b)' u • ."rl,nR 
\pt"clIl,m ." (~Iy .. nd dlifl("uil HIKh POWNl-rl ("Om 
,nunle-,wnn.. wlf!'lhln un pOlcnlloilly o\', t( omt tht ... r 
problt 1Il\ 1r""\It'IIlhnK wide" .lnd nolrrow b.nd .... ,dth "JRn.d~ 10 
low (0\1 frU~I"'et\ 
,two VI;>ICO'oIn\ Adm,nl\u.llun t>lrt tNt to ~Omt .In "'. 
J)( flm. nlN on NASA .. nom omiTl(',n .. 1 Appllc.'lom 
IpchnulOfCY 6 10 flrld 1~1 "V'" Ivp:"'ol rommumc.nlon\M.-enh 
dm."('lt'd to d'.RrtO\.Il(' Ih~1oIpt'UIU .nd ("duc.I'on.al put~ 
fh .. hmplltll .. -.ctPCIt"d 10 p.ll'" 'p.,llt In tht Plpc"llmenl were 
Imolltd In the APPoII,f(hI4n Rtf"U" unl uj Ihrt-e 'q(tOn\ 
... Ir<trd lUI ell:j)f!tift'll.nI41IUn on A. rs & dUI 10 f'~Kr .. phlr 
,....,I.lllun fhp .udlc."f\u p.,IKIp..l\h wt'rt cumpu,cd of 
pf1V\IC"14n\ nUfW"\ .nd olhPr ht 4hh profl,\\IUnd!\ 
1 Itt I, ... " ".,pnl, '('\It d W("rl' \I',dcu .... rntndh 1("I('("on 
\Uholllon" tu.lnd found, out p4.wn. clint'" 1J)10R'oI.".. 
dirt'( tcd 10 p.illcnl,,1 .nd r ompuft't ml"d'oI,ed ("1o'("nl, 
Vldl'O K'mln.r, which Includ~d pre-produced W)ftw .. rt!' 
WN(> Ih(' m(X1 well recC'lvt!'d of Ihe rYe""~ In lerm" of .udlence 
\lLe .nd UWblllCY .HordlnK -fa que"tlonn.un recurned by 
JloIfhClp.lMh How("1itr .. 1111'1," ew-n, .. mel to ,omt ellleni Ihe 
oblNll'IM of provI(hn~ IPi hnlc.lly de., oInd .udlble I'NO woly 
tOmmUnIC.ltlon, by WIl"III'''' pru'IldlnM U\efullnlornwllon In 
.In Inlt"lI ... 'lnR form., whIch mlKhl n."\uliin brill" p.ul'n, c.re 
In 'hI" ft'Cel'llnM hChpJloll, fhe ~.nford NK'd c .... lu"lOn 
conducted 'or Ih(' e.prunwnl ,ndlC"",oo Ih., the wl('fhre 
bru"d(".", h.id .lte.ed Ihe chm.Jl(" ollhf' Irn hO\pl,.I, \0 
,h., 'he prote1ouon.ll, pr.l(llC"lnK IhpII" were mor .. t("'CrpcIYr 10 
n( w tnlQfm.llon 
CommumC.1I0n\ by ,.I1('llil(' .ut" hkrly '0 be at H,e., 
uwjulnl\\ 10 Ihe Vell',.n, Admlnl\U.'lon In ovrrcomln .. ,~ 
t dU('.Iuorwl .nd dlnlol IncqullIC\ .nd 1\OI.IIon of m.ny 
hO\p'loIk WIthin ,he v..,,1 .18) 1."llIy \Y"'em To be of I ... lln" 
\4hrt" hQw(o .. ('r Ihe wlcllilt" would h.I ..... to br hlJth powf'rrd 
UO bt leeelwed on 10"'0('0\1 .Inlt nn"""1 wllh Ionh",r hfe 
('1I:p"'c-I .. ncy Iwwon ~ • ..." or mQn.1 .tntf ........ I~hl(' lunllnuou"ly 







The Veler."' Admlnl\lIoIuon (omP"~ thr I.'KN hNllh 
c.,,: dch~,y \y\lern In the ","'(Ofn world IIlnil'luc;ko" \()mr In 
ho\p,"!,.nd 1120ul ~11 .. nl(hnln m.nyofwhlch,uclo,.,rd 
In KPOS,.ph,ully IWlI"ll!d .ue." 01 thf' Unl1t'd Stolte" StlC' and 
K~IC"phy h .. vc cr".'l!d lompletlly .. nd IWll.lhon the lWO -
Weol1eo\I ctull~Kr\ confronunlllh, V A, In Ih(" contlnUInM f"tlOf1 
10 proYtM In PI"e"!\ with high qu.hty mrdlcoIl nit' 
Ihc.orellcolUy Iht' IrCl 110'Il10' 01 rommunrcalloM ('Quid \Olvt" 
both oll~ pToblrtm AdmIOl"lr.llve-complrl,ly IQuid tx-
wmplllit'd In one w .. y by .. 1.tnd.,dlltnlt .md (ompulrflll")t 
poIll,"nl Inform,ltlon .nd d.u .. lIow .. monK hoipt,.I .. Anotht f 
",nd 01 complLtllY (lNlI'1' by Ihr comol4nl Inllull 01 ne"-
Inlmm.lhon 1n10 rn.Iny fll~ld, 01 mt'd1(ln(' cuuld 1)(' dNh with 
morr p.nJly The Inlorm.,lon would W mUI(. Wot.ful .mt 
d'Kr"llblt" II II wer~ oIccn\lblr 10 ptol'JIIIOnen .I' Ihe lime- Ihl V 
nt"E"ded II or wh(>n Ihey I'rt'ft. OCht'lwl\C!' INdy 10 ,rU!'1W" oInd 
iI\\lmlloltt'II 
Thr p.oblem 01 1\OI0I110n mlMhl lx! Olfelcomr wllh !,rt'. 
"'"CPU to l 11.' '''''oIble cholnnt'i) 01 commUnlUlIon, Tht' V11;J1 
InlC,cdu:-n1 hNe ""ould tw- .I '","0 "'.I, cholnnel A Qnt. w"Y 
pounng 01 InlOlm.lllon InfO Ih. hO\pll,,1 dOC'\ nuthlnK to ~I .. e 
Ihe ,ndlVldu.1 P'oICllllone' Ihe lerhnS Ih.u h(' Col" be hNld 
oInd Ihe1efOf(, h.,.J eonnt(lIon 10 Ihe. out~ld(' world 
1M InhnolOKY I."lI~' 10 p.O\Jdto ... ommunK,Ulon, h .. ,dwoII(' 
.. nd ch .. nn~l, 10 mCt"1 .JII Ihl"w nu.d .. And.lndt't'd .. Inre Iht 
lel~phont. WoI\ In~ent('d (,M h nl. w t onlrnunlc .. llun\ de ... lc,," h.I\,· 
found u, WoI)' InlO wlIlnM;' at p.llllml (" .. ,r rhr 'Hlt',,,n, 
Admlnl", .. lIon hoi .. b(orn .. monll Ih(" mQ .. 1 Innov,)" ...... " 
JM!Jlmrnll!1" .and 10n .. l .. nl U\( f\ ullhr\t. dpvlr~ 101 prolfldln" 
mIOlm"'lOn .lnd tunllnUlnM; rdul .. llon In nwn)l 0111\ lilOIIII(>\ 
~dl Ilu ~ilhJC! Ih .. , cqmmunlr.lllun .. ll:!lhnolutO mllChl h .. nl"ln 
o"rfComl"M the. p.oblem, 0' 1\OI00IIon .. nd (omple.I'y 'II",hln 
Ihl" VCI("iI", I\(tmlnl\lI .. ,mn.!. .. , VIodl .. , In olhl' mt.4Ir .. 1 
"Ylolrm .. .and I"ClhllC!\-" tn(H.liy ~1I nll .. 1 .. , )'cl un,e .. lut d 
Ihe 'C4'oOn 10' Ihl\ CO\I p"m .. ul)" A \f'cond '(" .. ~n 1\ Ih .. 1 
fOl .a hNhh ,) .. Iem .... 10I1tt'- .and un""I~ld) .. , Ihl VA, \Oml 
mr.an .. at .. IoIl1d.udll .. llon .. nLt OVl" •• 1I COO,dlO,"on ... ncedt.d 
Unlll ..... , ... re<rnlh II t\'Ould h ........ b.en IOU' (nIl)" .lId .... t. 'y 
dllflcult 10 .allrmplltnYlCr 01 .,.11 hr.lth I«,hll("\ wllhln rhl '-" A 
\~\Il.m 10 onp .anothe. OInd 10 oulUrn. mt'dlc .. 1 eenle, .. In one. 
wllllOO,dln"l~d Wloh .. m 01 Inlo.m.llon e_ch .. nl(e On(l 
p'Ohlbttl~t. I .. "or W~\ ItMr Ir".aln Ih .. ll\oblftlhl" hcn.pau.h tht 
·o.lfl"l(" 101JOK'".-phy 1\ .. he InhO\pll.abtr to Ihr eu.ablrUtmcnl ul 
It ,,(.'\1,..,11 mlcrow .. ve Iln .... Ke' u~ for leloevl'ton .. nd 'OmP 
alhe, C ommunlc .. uon, mrdtil 
rh('n In 1~ INo ~llOn.1 AC"toniulIn "nd Sp.i(" Ad 
m,nl~r"llon IntTndlJl("('d .. eommunlCill.oo, dt "ICI.' Ih .. 1 wnuII' 
O1oI("n"bly t>hm!!,illc m.l'fl"( 01 Ih('')(' p,obll'm" the (um 
munlc"hon, ""ll"lIne A w,rlll,(' "qulPprd 10 IN "IV, .. nd 
UoIn .. mll ,ommUnlr .. llon .. "Knoll .. un ,cpLlu Ihuu\oInd, ul 
mllM ut I"Qund Irnn II un pro",d4, IWU w .. y II t.. YI\ft)ft 
,h,mncl. ,on. wclI ,h nlrlOW b .. nd I h .. nnt'l, for "Impl" .. udlu ur 
dolt.J communl("iluon .. Polcnll .. lly I' , .. n mllrconnrc I .. h" .. 1 
m .. ny " mol" \lte .. oW" .. I"'K(' Kt'UK'''phl(.I1 .In .. 
NA~' ,nih wlelille tn H\ Appltf'oliion .. hchnolos), SoIllllih 
fATS) \("~w;nthc '11\1 WITh Ih .. coIpJblllly of do1ns INn)' 01 
Ihl'\r ihfnK' poInlcul.l,lyJor bfO.ldC"'llng IWO-w .. V Irlevl\lon 
Whton lolUllchcd on Mily 10 1974 Af!M; W.J' 10 bf' Ihr mO\I 
compll"1 .... erwille .nd pow~'ltJl eommunlc .. llon" 'iopilcecrilh 
l"vt'f developed I. ON" of It .. pu.po\t."\ W", 10 dt"mon\u .. ll" ItTr 
Y,olbility 01 dllllri bfo.tde .. " wl~l1ne trchnaloK), with Iow·unl 
cammu",ly rrcewen II The s..lelht(" won 'ioulllCloenlly pow'r,tul 
,hal recel"cu co .. "nM 1("\\ Ih .. n ,"5.000 Nfh rould bt!' u'tl.d 
lhe uwol "T>-6woI" m.uk-.tv"II.lbk IUt.Ipt-IIn'K'nlC'"b),lht 
~llonoll ANon"ullC\ oint! Sp,al I Allm,n, .. I ... llon .. , nu '0\1 10 
'h, u'lo('n The In,,, .. 1 In"(~mt.nt fo' l _p"'flfN nil" would hi 
to. hround ,,((, I~e" oInd lor Iht ui .. 1 IIf p.Ot.luCtnK wh.u, ", , 
m( ....... ~I ... Iht y plJnnl'd 10 p,o~lIh dunn~ I~ <"oum of Iht " 
(lplfUYk nt) To tK- .. n('_pt.II"" nl", on AT')..6wuuld ml.ln .. n 
UPPlllfUflI''r 10 te'<\1 Ihp oIpplliolhon nf nrw 1(1, hnolohY Wllh .. 
NASA , .. It III1P pllor 10 m .... IOtt .I 1.J'Io.C monlll ... y 1ft,,""lm, fit 
fa. Ihp \ til '.Ill" Admlnl\U.I,on Ihl .. nk.'ilnl u\ln~ thC' WI( Ihl( 
10' .J1,pro.,m,)lt 1'1' ont. yfO .. r IU bmoldc.,1 ..... "Ou, Iypi.'" of 
inl!oW",("\ bt.lw('('n It.n ho\plT .. l~ tn .. ~t.oKr .. phlnlly 1\01 .. 1",,1 
.. " .I Thl 1-0011 would be. 10 I('W the> IN\lblltlY 01 u .. ,nlolulu,,, 
nlort. P' flTWnt"nt \oI1I1I11f'!'\ fOl m.any "'Inch 01 commUnlCoillOn, 
!hlUUMhuul Ihl ,nl,,(' VA "","I'm 
BACKGROUND AND HISTORY 
lht' ,pt'(IoIl Inlr.("\1 01 lhor Vcle •• n, Admlnl,u,,"on In Ot.w 
Iype\ 01 communlCoIliom tcchnoloKY I" .. fl!'\uh 01 Pubhc l..1w 
s 
59-765 which Include" Ihe hrh .. nKfI 01 MedlCilllnlO'tnililOn 
If Mil Act Tht' 1966I('KI\lilllOn m .. kM prO"'\lon .. tOf InnO~"IIVI! 
prOJCCh IhoIl hn" Irn1Ol(" VA hO\pllilh 10 VA in\l"II .. ItOn" 
loull d In u,boIn crnll!~ 4nd 10 m.llfO' mc!'diCilI emIr" rhr 
Inll nl ..... 10 p'O~ldf" '-" A hr .. lth pt'ofl!'\\Jon.', no "",noel hera 
n moll Ihrll 10C,,'Ion wllh oIccrn 10 thr ttlO\l currrni mrcitcoIl 
InlorlNnon The EMI 'ornlon .. 1\0 \loiIln th.I ml!mbt!'r~ oilhe' 
tnf"dlul communlt, ",,,oundlnR fhto1.r 't'molely louled VA 
ho'pllilh ,hould b(o Invl1t'd to PilflIClp.ll(, In thr eu'hilngr 01 
rn'olln .. llon 
TIw VA lnt',esI m ElKtronk Mrd .. 
T hr. MI rn.sbllnM 1(,~l\loIIIOn 'p"'Cllu .lIy I1\('nlloO\ CI"'Ct'OfIII 
IJO"'.tht \ .... 01 ml .In .. by whICh It molt VA c .. nl('l\ rnlMhl 'N"IV'(' 
me dll,ll Inturmollion Dro .. dt 01\1 It 1("lfl"lon (ould pro~Kfr WI h 
til I It t Iwnu Iln .... IC(> .1m' \0 I uuld ,('\uT!.;tnl Vilit ot .. ped 
pr"}.',1"", m.I.h lUI It It ""tOn b'UoId ..... I In on" , l .. mplr 01 .. 
IlI'lIlll! "upporll'ff wllh IMI fundlnK Iht VA conll .. CI~d ... llh 
Ihl M, elie,ll II Ie \1\10" Ntolwnr'" IMINI olthlo Unwr"'IY of 
t.. .Itlmnl.) Ln.. AnMC'It'~ IUCLAI hlln\lon 10 provld" 
"11'111 .. ',. ... ul hro .. uhol\1 PIU,,"'"'''' 10 JO r('moll.'ly loc,)tt"d 
hu",JlloIt.. II w .... found lholl phy\lct .. n\ nUIM''' .. nd othfO' 
IJfuh ..... lon .. h ~oIlned mor" hom u\lnK ~ldrOI.JM'" .II Ihrlf own 
• tim. nil nCI th.;tn wh('n Ihey hold 10 .. dher(' 10 .. nt-Id btoOide .... I 
",hloclult • lhC'IC'tOtr MTN beK .. n 10 dl"l"bulC!' prOM'"'''' on 
"ltllocJI"pc~ .. nd trim' .. bolndonttd II, clmC!'d ClffU11 loelrlf"lon 
h,ll.ul, ..... m( ,hod of dl'll1butlon .. nd rhiln~f'd II, t'Wrnc! 10lhe 
MI ,111,11 Me did N. Iwort. IMMN) By 1971lhr VA hoJdclp.anded 
"" "tl1l'.1(1 wI,h Ihl UCLA b.&..ec.1 M"IItN 10 pr(nllh 9) 01 11 .. 
II mUll IV 10(",111'(1 hO\plI .. l .. wllh MMN IlrOWolmmlnN 
...... VA bdHft' in .(omtn •• n hPn~nte, on ATW 
I\hhOUhh prnK'.m.. on v"lt"Ol.p'" .nd him ..... compilnled by 
~lull) hUllh... ..ppr",rd 10 Ix- .. n ('flenl~t w.y 10 proYrdr 
Illnllnumh I !lUI .Ilion In Iht' VA IPmolrlylo,"It>d hot.plloll\ th" 
1m Iht"1 01 d ... lnbullon dill nol .. lIow lor .n ImmeGlillr 
Inli fI h .. n}.1 hr.lw('('n pro,,", .. m '''ruhy .. nd 1('oI.n('f which h" 
lit I 11 \Uhht .. It" .I" tn Impnfl,JnllnKfedlC'nl jor 'UI ((.'\,'uI .. duh 
1",lm,lIIOn A VA/MMN Gu,,'" SJX" .. ke. proK, .. m Wol' Int" .. led 
ht 1110",,1, jut Ih ... Immc eli I'e pot .\On lo-pt'f\On fO_rh.nMf' II 
.ml, 1m I Ilml,,-d numb(". 01 PfoIV .. m, P.JIIIClPilnl t1ot.pllolk 
VIol" In ... ,,'1' It) \( II II ,~o pfUM;'.Jm .. dUllnM Ih", yt'oI' 10 br 
U,'pICITh111,d h~ .. ,puloIh .. , fon 'h€" p'oKroim ,ub!('('11 who 
VIouuhl If .. \( 1IlIIhe hO\pllol' Th, .. urct. ... ~ ollhP Gu ..... 1 Spoe,,"oef 
l"Uk, .. m ..... f\l \ 1\ .Iddlhonoll ,,,.tll ncr ul Ih(" \oIlue 01 dlf(>ct 
,\,hl")..1 wllh ' .. eulty Im"'polfllnpoinl\ In pro,,"'."" -la, 
• uIIIIIHlln", Inl II" II ,duroillun • 
Ihl \ It h, .. hh PIU" \\lon.Jl" .11\0 hold .. nulh", """10' nl.1'd 
~,,,'tl bl' Ilh~\I' IJn, ,1nd nur""" In .. II hQ\p!I .. t.. en ordrr 10 
lUU\ul, J:..III,nl\ Wllh rnf'1t" .. 1 I .. '" b.n('(1 upon the mo,1 
c Utlt nl Inlu'm-lllon Ih('y fI'tIUII" Immedlollr .Jrfr", 10 
"'" , I .. tr"" In I' "olin I" Id\ .J' well .... 10 ruu(,nf lOurn.Jl .. ilnd 
III hi , ml'th .. M,ny rdur')10H bliit v('lhill !lndllllC Ihl.'\Olulton, 
h. "ruhl, 01\ I~ Ihl Y pn ... rnl Ihe m\"',,.. .. hom d .... 10 cl.iy" lh,· 
,,,""1 mllhutl 01 ujuh 1(,.Jlnln~ tiOWl.Vl"1 to J"O~l(t" one 
phplll.ln Of unl nunt wlth.ln .Illl ..... IU oIl1tt}c InfOfm.Ulon 
'HUfl I'" Ol't ,,, cllu \01~"th, 'Pf" I .. h/"d mt dlf .. 1 l1'ohlr'1'1\ IhC') 
II" \\,,,,hl IUlulfC e ample. ((lmmunle,llon .. Iln~oI"'<" wllh 
""'I''' unn •• ,,,IIIl" mc<i1.C' .. 1 Ilb'.I'll .... nd olht>, 1(>pD\IIo'lr .... , 
VIol 11.1\ ""llh InlilYldwl .... , cun'uh"nh NASA \ AI!! bpronuM"d 
I IIIUIIlI\l)l: 01 Ihe It chnuluh'" Ih,J1 Will nwt I Ih""1 comple. 
I I1I11111unl, dlilln .. II qUilt me nh m tht' JUIUft. ~hould wlt'lhl{"\ 
I" Illnll. oil" In\olnt nl 1"lu, .. II wuukl .. I\Opro"i.ldt. Immt'dl .. l(' 
'Yon W I)" "f( I ..... 10 '''I ull) Coor"In .. IO'" 01 p'OKr.Jfft\ Ih .. 1 
\I".'tlll" .... Iftd III"" I .. nnot prolfllh 
v..' Ih thf'\e' 'ilp.lbthfift whIch could potenl"lty .. til" to 
m .. ny 01 Ihe nffd, of VA he.hh prolftwon.k in hoIIted 
hO\pll.k Ihr A r!t-6 .. ppe"ed to ptovkt. the IKhno&oa,. 
lettl\lillon tud In mmd whom lhey wrote 1M 0wI1 Act The 
drCl\lon w .. \ m .. dl' tholl thr VA would bcocCll'f'le .. n C'iptri~ift' 
nn Ihfo , .. urllilr Somr at lhe ptlndptl, of the Mec:hul ~ 
Nrlwor~ who h.ad formed a nonprofll corporat6on kntMn" 
lh(' foundoiluon for Applied CommunlCillOf1'\ T~ 
If"Cll WfOfr ", .. cd 10 eOQ,dn\illr lhe ftpC'fllTlC'm~ ..... to 
p,oduce Ihr p,ogr.l;Irn Ih .. l would be broadc.~ 0Wft ATW 
dUllnK Iht> elpellmenloill yr.' (1974 5) 
1M Decision 10 Uw VA ttoopILdo In AppoIodIIo ..... ATS4l __ , 
By ItHo 1Iff)(' ItI. VA h .. d dt-c:rdf'd 10 brcGml' In ATW 
l"'JX IImrnt .. r IhrH KC!OK'''ph,ul rrlson, had been 
dt'\l»Cn.JIt"d .. , lootpllnl, fOf tht' wtelllll' A footprlnl W" 
Ih" ~lr.J 'OLlKhly ItI. ih .. pt' 01 • 100lp"nt Ih.lt could ~we 
uuble. "Kn .. " from thl' wIl'lhte wNon .1 won ixoamed .. a 
p.;tltlcul .. , p01n1 Thelhree foolpnnl\ wlrc:tec:i lor rkpel'hnenll 
Il.on wllh ATs.6 tM!-cilU\oC' 01 lhell KC!OM,.pht(.1 rt'tnOIene1' 
.r,r 141 .. "-. lhe Rocky Mount .. ", •• r •• nd ~ladu.I The 
• Vetl, .. n" AdtnJn"'lr.11On wJe.ctcd len remolct,. loal.cS 
ho,pt"(' In App.ll"hl. fo, II" I!_pemnrnb 
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 
... He .. lth ptofl!UK)n .. h pt.CllClnK In VA hcn.pili" tnIII,. '" 
.hl('h .Itt' loc.Jlt'd In 'eGtt'.phlc .III)' IIOI,uC!'d ... e~ require 
.,... .. 0\ for communic.unR on.n In,hvldu..al con",lI.nl bn.k II 
Nell., In I.Oi;;Ke S'OUp' lor d"'KtIO\l.t ther.apeulk eduatlONl 
pur~ In order 10 prov. mrillC"ill (' .. re b.ned on (UnenI 
IOIOt"""llon oInd rne.lleh "nellnln 
PIJIfI'OSlO'lRlSSlUDV 
The pu.pm.t' ot lhe vAlATs.6 elpt'nmenhWlltodrtetmlnrt 
wht"lhrr wlrlliln c .. n protnde 1M trthnofolno to ml"d iOfI'Ie of 
thr ('OmmunlColl1Ofn requlfrmenl\ of lhe YA from telephone 
converwtlon" to two 111' .. ,. telrYI\tOn comuh"lom on a ('011 
~ffr'"ve bot,,, 
LIMITATIONS 
When th~ VA rlpelilTll!nu on A T!t-6 were (onc~ved they 
Included Ihr lollowln(l ~"peCl' which h~d 10 bI! redftiJned 
O .... ."K 10 unforl!'\ern problelTl'\ 
~ 1 'Wo-WI, Comn'funkllJons 
ThfO wlrlhle hold Ihr c .. ~bthty. 01 If.n""lnln. lele-mlon 
"'Mn .. l, oInd w .... ".lid 10 be "en",blf' 10 r«'t'f'feilSNh fronun, 
po,nl WIth", .ny one 'oolp"n. .1 .ny one time The orlp,al 
dMlKn w"" b.a'ord on Ihe e_p«toltlon lh.!itl' .. ft\tmUJon would 
tx- on 01 treqUl'nc)' ~ndwtdth 01 U50 mh, .nd \IIt'Olte 
uJmpondel\ for .. 11 H[W .. nd 1M VA rlprtlmrnl~" werebulh 
wllhlh.lb .. ndlnmlnd ro,thrVAelpeflmrnr, .mobIleunll 
oulflll"d wllh oln 'nt'lpen",~ Ir .. ntmltler ........ ' pI.In~ for 
It oI("hlOM Ihl" wlellltr The mobtlt> unit .. auld "nel from 
hlKph,,1 to hO\pllll OflMinillnK p'OfII:rilmmlnll INt ocher 
~'Il("jp,JIInM htMpll.l, could 'f'(.f'lv(' on 1f'1e"".on WI, bnked 10 
Inp_ppnwVl' lrcelVl'n 
Th(' 2250 mhl bolnd w .. , hoW"ewe-, undr, 1M ,uritdtCtlOft at 
Ih" Ot"poIltmrnl ot Dfofenw 11 w." e_penrd ttull 1M DOD 
wuuld r('llnqul\h Ih(l h('queney tor Ihr P'f'nod of 1M ",relht .. 
t 'p"'nmen" In Apfll 197 J In Inftllntt" btol~n'n the [)rp.In 
me "I oJ H(,olhh Etiu( .. uon .. nd w~II ... f' oIoct thl OPp.lrtmf'nt 01 





A.pP'l.ch, .. ., rt'WOl'l ol1llwbotw,rh"t,' w ... ~fo' N1Jon.t' 
V(u"tr 
hptoHm.;'n ("1\ tud 1ht' d10lrr al bu,IJJtnll MW Itol"'PQnd#n 
'0 If'H t"~ ... ~".h In rhlP 6 ","I' b.,!~tdlh ~~, .. Co" 0' wv .. ,,11 
mIllion rlo'1.& .... 1 ... hlth nuld k'"ld \lJl:f\l.l\ hom A,I".nl,1 tta .. , 
would ~ H (1',11-(';1 \Omr""l:\(ol(!' If' ClItwd.ll bu. nOI In 1M 
'WJu1h ... ,n IXttijon 01 "pp.lLu·"',oI Ollh\.y ~ul.ljd u~pe"m,,"'t"fll 
I.lft~r Nnh ""'I~ll"" n"tv«' fM-t~ ~):) lfrqu«"nf'H"l ",.h.c:h Ihll! 
... , .. 1 de- ~.I' t'qulPpni to l~I"t!' 'hft ~J.ooerunenl("f\ In 
~J.'hl" dlOtl!!' (he t.UN .. 11"m'~fH· 
"~d, .. It,..rtth",,'km 
flwo ~tl'Nnt'flIl."."h ~1 .. I,OJ\ .. wrlr lo(.afl."d ,n RO\rnolrt Nof1h C.,,,',",, Orn~' CQIo1~doJI'ldI~Mo,.,veDrscm r~l'nCKt 
Pfo1.lm,lti> 1'4rlh \IOII!Ort IQ ,h .. ApPoIlo1l'~""l) /ff:'f!;lOn Y'O',I",'t'i!'"Dnt" 
In R01m.Jn ... C 1ta-);f~ 0) ,)'Iii ",,,,,h \14,tlOf\ wn e~pc!'('J,"'I' 
~P$W'.hnM bn,uue t~ "",Ilon.,ll ~Iul Aud\O-"."u"'\ (t!'nlt'f 
INMACI If\ ",I..,n,. \'wid ""I!r~ 1M ~ a1 It .. tC!t!,,"'\IQn 
p,roou(llunbc,hh'P'o.a1 fI£I ell\' fot Ih~d .... f.nono11hr VA./AfS 
"pro~\ lolna hnet..1nd m.:cu)'",.'K' t<qt.upmrnf "o~1d ""\~!O 
be tn'\f.f~ 10 I,,,,l Ad .. n,. VW"lth f~ atqvtWrl (".mh ""Ium ,0\, 
htU fhl'~ppc''''~lobl:!oIllmci')(l~{1'!IJ'''IIf·pm't''o1('f1.I''H~hl' 
wr:I",~ iIWJ('n [0\1' of ~n~l.i1lh"K (t\v;. ~qulptf1(!nf ¥ON' q(..lO(~ 
hO .... her (h~~ wvt"tt" \Q hl)l.h ,h.1 by comp.l:!.\On 11 1IIt~, t,. .. 
(Otpt"'nllne- to (.Illgl,...,.,. prO~'oImm."K In ~n,,~ Th. fe<k-J ... 
tIMO! Roc:lr.., MD\Inlolm !II.nt'~ h.td"I,,'.d~ In~ ... \!~ I .. tliltil:,'\ lot 
brOoldu\tlRS \1\ own prQX'"m, 10 th.\ ~od.y MOURIJII'I S-.. lH 
In(lud~flG. m.,.~01 ~.ulh ~"'IO" nt. .. rb~., MUlf!\U" Colorado 
It .. ." thousht thlt I~ V!lIl_p"flm1.'nh n\IKt\1 ",tw UllKtt\,l.(" 
bom th" ftdt!."fIOf'l ... t\.&d1O'. but the t_ qlJot~ lot UW ol'~ 
\{udfCM W.i"J 1118h 40 ,hA'" 1<>-." t"~pc."'I"1 ,,1!~t' .. IIU" W,a\ 10 t,lt-f" 
Ih4! t"ClIII~ 01 (aml"t'l'l'rcl,a.~ C8!t--l" ~ .... I)on KMCH 10 [)N\ __ {"I 
.nd Ir .... S(" mmo'o!!tOlVt' ~UI~ HI 10 \oCnd 'IoI)4n~h 10 I'M-
ledrt.1otlon .. I"~'''I.~ wMtr thn Hl'liid I""n ~ tt.A'IoI'(II\1\.'dlO 
t~ c.tnh 1101"0" ."d ,~" to Ihe .... ll:'llJ.t" 
.. ShuIldon. ~ t'Wo-wA} inf",KfJon 
lht' ,mpotunt oi.$~ 01 1"'13 .... 4)" ,nli!t.,hon w}"ch 1m> 
",t-Pllcee wrr,h O(tt;I"oi.Ur 10 h.l"~ cro~ldPd now hid 10 bt-
"mu4t~ wuh " ... d/'/o",,1 t.."d linn 1rWr'lN 'hIP IWO ..... 'Jj 
~ "" ... , (O(",drfI!O It\'\poI'l.n, ~ ... n thQ.utl" II "".t\n l 
~u .. \\y ntfl~ 0) I~ wt~lhl~ ~ .. u\c II w .. ~ thou,..hl Ity, 
fUH.lJt' Ull!lIl1~ "".til hl.vto ,to .. (oi.p.\b\llly 01 't~m"nlt.n" , ..... ().w,)., 
l«~'II1,iDn .. nd olhrl \'g!'ll.h .. up..bt/lf~ In.' wo\,!ld ... w .... , 10 
be 01 p.ufJ('tJUf Import.",,,, fa It'll' Vl!'let"n-. AdmmrtCt,lIlOn 
7'''(#«0".' le~ne- Imf"'t; t"oufd (.l'tl .. udlO "lR1I,Ih M .. 
COtIf"HI(~ ull NJJl BH .. u~ 01 lh.t' (~I 01 t~ IIn\,\ Iht" 
rje(lt.fon WOI$ o:'fU'd .. 10 h,lv(' ollly h.,c 'I~ op('n 10 It'll" '1111(110 
The tl!n hotP-'oofh .. t!f~ dl~ldc.d KtQ8'"phlt· .. /I~ mlo l'IIIb 
Mlwt»h t~tJI~ .... , B'tt" .... "d Ird 
1n... plOIn .. ~ ~o nil. the I ... ~ hu\plu" '" r.th nel...a,1o. loull 
In ill d/t~~1111'/1(!110 .ulo. qu~IIO"~ot m.I' .. ~(ommemt dUllnM 
'M btOldc.ll1 flltnod 
Jhr vldfloo PC:U1!~\ oj tllr ,t"I"VI!oU)A uSn.1 '111.01:\ IhoUKht IU !M-
ol If'e.tt Impc:.n.ln<:c- m,.rmlt f't'O W"t COtHuhOlh()tJ1 lH-'~n 
P"Iruc'.ln at nUf\.l!' .. nd lpt'tl.,d"h ll.~ C..iItd,on1.fm. \C .. m~ 
.n6OlhfYI YI\U".\ t."pr'1'U "I ("~H" prl>\t .... t"tlOn'wQuld bt. v .... 1 to 
Ih~ (om.U~"llt:J'" So""" nu-.~ h~d: to ~ dV'llI'K-d '1)1 
\«:nchnl .. buolil \inn,1I1. tram Itll' hQ\p\t.~ II) lhf' \tudlO "",I-ueu:> 
'CQrlsult.l'\t ,\pr" .. if\t\ would ~ kIot: .. tl"d U -,.1:, deC1~d to uw 
'ik) .. K",fI f~(hnotOS., oI;:.tPolbk! at send.ITt( \"AlI4lmtotnWffOn 
".nnmB" lint' by Iln~ ...... 1('~~ '0 .. It"f"VI\OOf\ J~~IVr' c._ .........  ' __ 
A"lJdl,~1 ''fIpa1''.tftt poIt'nc.cl uv at ~rf'lhtM ...quid tNt tar 
hotpt'OIIOt's/tUttod commun!.c .. hutn ., t:IPPO+t'd '0 IlUd'IO 
twO.tdu\1\ Potl!'nfl.lltv u1~'4'n .dl """blr- ho~t:.f\ 100 \rnd 
In houW'ptogt .. ~n",,,,~II.und"'ldv.cI~~ «J'IJI~r 
~plt •• h vtd mediC'" "",(hillS: ct'n'~r' To..,muf.,lr' Itt,. .'pt'f"1 
at "'fcllne le.chno'''Rr 'he dt'n"Dn WoI' ~d'f' fO In(orpor.,11f 
1m. mobllt! unll Ort31rt.1t1y pl"""l!dtUl 41\ It! p,oduc.lon 'rw(>",d 
ot ~dl"J srgl1"'Z, t I~ Ihe! \.'Ir't II~ 1m- mnblh!o Unit WO\.IId Ix> 
~UIPfK"d 10 m.I~. 'tU:!~I""~ Ytohuh cou'd be ~nl (0 Ihl' 
~n'll"" \,udio ,n time 1(,11 brcudC:-.,1\t .. od """h " .. 10'lIl" u.an 
fr.nsrrtluiI!:r ~Of ~ndrhR \1\4.1 u'Ilomt .. llol'1 ,h£O d.,v 01 bm~d 
, .... 
2. bpt'rimrrnw Control 
A\ ., Ihto UW WI!" mo", .d ... tl 'tduUlIorwl pru,,", f~ II ... ".. 
dl(ht:1ih fO 1",loIre lj!'drl\Ct'\ .,."~ the ~",,,.bk-o. 111"" ""OlJld "lit><' 
Itnowl.c!-d81!'~m 1,QIN10t'1t could""td~tnIlM4l'lh."jtch.t~ .... 
m ,:wlleft' "'tdlf~1 (".,,~ OtruJrf"'Cibr'C" .. u~ oj ont" p1ogl,lrn !PI 
K""N.I p1QSI,,",,- brtud, ... " O"t'f tl'\~ w\('Ih\C" OunhJl; lhl 
bf~"'''\ pc!'tiOO I~C" ~p olhro, tGl"" of on KOI"" 
po<.IW.du .. '\, t:du(OIt.on .. nl$ m. \C"I\>I' I! """"Inll In (',,\~ 
1'Io'lo()IUI SI .. U I11t'mOO(\ 11\ p.rfl(lp.t.hni' tu::J..plt.k WI,( 
tf"""~llt"dtOOlh ..... V"'m('lw,",~,,po .. ndl1<'Wtrn'~~ ... ml 
m d",,,,/oC Ihr .... pot flmt'nl.,1 P<'"ud To II,!J'lhrr 10000pln ... I' 
"'41h n. 'IOldNl' .. p'''' of (hI!' ~'o"',.fll\ .... , ((0 dl\trlbul(O(l~td( h lin 
'" IN ,n~fdlT('M.<"'" n '0 V,", hU'Plf."W"lpcjf'Orl,l~(Ol'llrol~ 100Ihl 
NP'l"lIlnt"m} 
hmht'rmol(" tho" hmoI'll.') 1C11"(I(!'d to t;,.. '".~ III~n\.' tOI 
,h~ ptO)f:'t"1 Wf'f'l" (\01 ~I~(It"d on .'01l"1dom b.,.",,, ior Pt.UI""! 
.and I(!cl'ln,ul H .. ~\ lh .. 'I' tIoC'1~ o,,,h tltd on Ihl 10110 ... 111). 
......, 
" tht!, -.t!W .'lhlf' tnt- ~MW"ptuC.l:1100tPl'"t lh.al .could 
1t"(~I'l"l' 1, .. mtnhWQn~ hom Ihl ".U~U~t'f' 
8 1ht')' ~u.' ,,.I..!.,vri.,. 'f"mo)t:' I,om" m"Pl ""-do, 01.\ 11mI[" 
'" mCl~' m",.nt \!'\. 
to: lht'r h .. d" 106IKl' \.~(' lo.lld ul v,t'(I,\I.1 .'Hi nnd,cOII 
\Uljl.lc,d p.lh~nl\ ' .... ,lh onfo l'_u,"pllQO ~11\bu, .. 1'\1 C "''''\ Ih(' 
onl) nlPurwP'o't'thl.lonll: [('nh, ""Il't h.,j j\~ p .. tlIClp.I({"!,M llfd, f 
to N,,,l,,,,,, thf' ~<..op(' ut "pprup".u \I..Ih", 1 m.HI, ( ,cy 
P'OlV.OIM\ 
o rtu.")' h.td md/C'.t~d .. ,.,. ,nl",,,.1 In ""TIlOp ... 'U\~ 
rht> V .... hO,"IlIIf,('\o '\.t'1~C:I(d 'fK!''f' Tho ..... lor~lll.d In ~h:-m 
\ltJ'ln,. Mountol:lft Hom" l('''tlM~ 8t<c U~·'( \\~I 'Y1tt:ltU 1 
Cl.Ithbu'8 \\1"-'101 '"gm~ ~hUOQ,l Prnn)~I~ ... nl" \",,,\\.,"1. 
{UHt" ~"n\)II,..f\l'" Dub'," Cc-ol~. A-.hc,>.,111" Nmlh 
C.lClhn. ~\l-'1obuIY Nonh (.uot-no .. nd h.,-ent'\>1l\l .... ullh 
C.lOhnoJ 
ORGANIZATION Of TflnlfPOIiT 
Ih~ 1('ff\.II'1,jl['l ol'l',,~ rl'pl'lrt ... fIII dl'olu\!o. ltw ~"pc IIm('nl~ 
c:U>-.IRnt"d tOI \hr \'""" 15-6 PIOI\.I' hCNl-' 'ht''t ""'f 1(' oJ( 
.cnfJ\p.(I\hcd .nd ,t,fOli out(~\n 1he toll4Wll'''JI ~t.on\ 
5K1)oti lJT1wl~t) 
5.fttMM' 111 lbt' "oc~w 
SnUOIJ .V """'".tS~ 
Sft1lM V GabllM nalll.ldoft f-'«pot1 wbmitwd.br AppUrod 
Comnttmic.a:teom II.-w.tnft, 






The communl(.lllon\ wlelhl~ ere.tted durmg NASA \ 
App"C~I.on, Technol08Y ~Iellile progulm wcn" much hke 1"(. 
lelephone 0' lele'llblon In Ih", Ihe teehnolosy 'ppe,uf!d 
belate 1110\1 peopJe- rC.1I1.t4!d t~ hold. net.>d lor it 
I" lhe CoI'ioe of the Velcfoln~ Admlnltl'.1110n hl.)Wt'YCf Oft('C 
the! n~bllhh!\ 01 the AT~6boec.mt. I..no .... " 01 numbt f ot U\~ 
lor the utcolllle" Heame ob ... loU$ 11 \Ccmed ild ... .1nl.SeoU\ to 
Ie'S! lhe Wlclhtf' lor the\e u\e~ In. limited numbP. of ~I.III\ 
fot polent'oll U\.e Ihroughout the VA heOllih lVUem 
The eipeu~nl.1 e~nl\ \uh\l!qucmly d~8'~ for Ihe VA \ 
v.1hd.tlon of the WICUIIt: had tM!en IrlcNj In other larm!> and In 
".dlllon,1 conlel.t\ Wllh v,}tymg ,",e(en .... hhough ~Ihere 
would be lubtle ch"ngn from the VAl ATS-6 e.prwnenl \ueh 
" .n empl\uu on high qu.tll)' productIOn of progr.m'j the 
mOll \Isnlhunt .... ul.ble to bf. Ihled won. the wlell!tr It~lt 
[)eo'lgnt"I'\ .nd tn;Inul.cturf:n of Ihr ATH c!.tlmed Ihill II 
would drlJ\lC!r televtSlon plctur~ motc drilrl.,. thin could be 
received on home \e1\llnd. "Ignilicha, would bf'un .. ffmmby 
weathrr Of 'rrr,,," The cI .. ltm. were polcn,,...1 however unltl 
IOmeGne .. !tempted 10 bro .. dtll!ol Itll!v"lon "18n.l~ VI" ~Ieflllr 
Te1.hnlolllnd valJd.ltl"llhe ATS-6 wu .In Impor'oInt conclu 
"on fo NASA \ AppllC.hons T("c"notoRY S.lfer"'e prOBr.m The 
prozrOilm ~ rf!'\ulled In t~ moles.,. Iholt eventually could 
prOtndr m.ln.,. kind" of communication, Including teleVI\lDn 
dlrrttly 10 w:hooh, ho\ptlal, .lInd olher InSItIUllon\-(' .... cn '0 
tndJ .... ldu.at1 hotne\-through mr<tpen\lvc Bround recel\l~t\ 
Alf1lO'l Ilnyone could become .at bto.ldc"\'el by wtellltr .rut 
.nyone ible co ilflord ,a Bround 'erminOilI could becomr , 
rt'Cll!!"Wft' The trchno'o!S" hold "( (" .. chins potentlol' 
Ippllcallon\ .nd NA')A W;l\ oflcflnB e<tpcrtmenler:lo ;In 
opporIUnll)' hreofd",rgr lohndlhOtor .. ppllc.llon, Tmn II 
lhe wlelhlt" .a, .11 It w.n purported to be ,ucct''Ulully 
Iriln\miU,ni m."y types 01 UlmmuntCilliOn\ 118n.b II' 
commercl.1 v~tue would rC:\ul! In fulure m.mul.r(ture of 
gf"O\ynchronou\ communlcJltlon\ \ol1t'lltt~. but they .... ould bt. 
Cln«{MrlU~n by ptw"le C!f1'erprf~ , .. ,h("t ,tun hr Iht' ft!dcr~' 
Govt"rnmt"nt ' 
COMMU-NICATlONS-BV-SA'ltlllTl:· 
ImponJin. to the VA In 1110 deocklon 10 become .In t'l 
peJlmcnler with lhr AT5-6 were the!' ,nuh\ of ~1 Clpc!'I'lCnce 
of othen With prevlou,,'y l.Junchcd "'Iellll~ In NASA, ATS 
\(!fln 
1br:lllround of A ts Prop.m 
The 'It \I Appht""on, Tec:hnoIOSY ~u:I"le I.~unchrd won 
... T~-6 In (}(>cembet 1966 A number of 'p«loI.lle!t"vnwn'-"Vt.n,\ 
wt"re rel.ayed by ... Ts-& ,"dooms len hour, of Un.ldJl \ bpo 
fi1 10 Au"uoI.hol. Mo\1 rt"lt!v~n. 101M VA hoWt"Yt'1 were Ihc.o .. 
medlnl commun:C~tlon, 0 ALn .... A rS-1 provided .1IWO w"y 
•• dlo conlJlct belWf'en n.l.ll\le he .. llh .sde\ In mnote A~k<in 
communlllC\ and.l Pubhc He.lhh Semee doclo' In (he AI ...... .1 
N.lIIYC Mnllcal Cenler In AnchoriS1! Tr.dlhoml com 
mURl("JItlon, by high lteq~cyr~tOh~~unreII.lWe and 
Ihe ,V\tem by YIt"lIde \0011 provtdt-d 01 \oet'VIC'e heaVily relted 
upon by the At" .... n nill .... n ' 
ATS-2 w.\ I.unched m 1967 A liJdure In the fuel ~upply 
'yo,tcm of t~ Agt n. rocket uW!d to l.lunch the!' ,.ueilite nU\rd 
1110 Jluume.n elhpllal orbtt The 1\ Ts..ltumb~ .00 'OI.u~d 
the ,~ct.c"ll ft'" enler~ the cilrlh, OiIIlTIO'IophelC!' on 
5eptf'mtM.' '2 1969 .and won de\lfo,t"d " 
ATS J IJiunchl!d In 1967 wa, \lgntf,Cilnl 101 ih ground 10--
\p.lC"rcf.h tcraun .. h communtc.tIWRS over 1M AII .. nll(' a 
d,,"mon~lwlof'l 01 which look pWcC! on No\o'C!mber 11 1!167 II 
.1\0 t'oIn)mlltetJ lhe 111,1 [okn phorogr~ph of Ihe eolnh Irom 
... Thto lotlowm8 di,r""eotl 01 ". "Ilile Ctthnolol)' .nd 01 teJl'tom 
"",nIC.llo". In rnrdtctnto" nor nw.rn'IO br .anlncMtveOWI'\'IIe'IIrOf "II 
".pcofl~nl"llOR .nd dPmon\l ..... tior!, of uwnmunfgnom t~hnologo, 
"pplrC'd to mcdK.1 C.,e fOf mofe lhof~ch &'tCU\\lon.. of """n'fA 
.nd IhtoU' .ppfIUI.o" 10 toe ... 1 W"""(IM plr ..... .- hSrp R OInd 
~~e""'yel 0 All M .. 1ysis .nd Annof .. ,rd a.bI.O(nphy '" Com 
rttumUCIon s"uel1.le!. 101 Sex •• ' Xol"IItI:b I«u, on Ult't\ ,lnd 
t ......... rion leolrnlnlSy\termCenrrt l./rwwnUyo1SouthemGlM"rn.t 
"" 
o 
\poICt" .lond w .. \ uwd fat ~hlp-Io-,hote!' communlCltlOn, fOt 1M 
InoIniSflnenl of ~hjpptnll fll!'et~ ~ 
ATS" uunched In 1968 by ... Cent.ur ml\"I .. Wd\ It''tll". 100 
by 400 ".atuIIColI ml~ orbit benu\t. ,he Cenl;lut, \econd 
IgnillOn w" nOI .ccomph,hrd ATs..-.. re-f'1ilt"fed the e,\f1h, 
.. tmo'phert" oInd w." d~royed 
An S Iilunched In 1969 1\ betn8 u\ed lor r.nS'"B te!ol\ 
::;'f~: I~; I,~~:~I;~ ~~~7:~lr:;:~ ~t~~m;:~~I;; ~ 
tr.Jnsml\SlOn 10nO\phere prop.lg.llion '~I\ W1!'lher eJ. I 
pellmenl\ .lond other t~I' \Orne ,"valvlng .uu.ft 
mc.d\Urt"ment\ of muhlp.rh e!'U,.c15 ind lone unalnS 
6 .11 of them incorpora.tlns (he lwo-w~, !lnuge., a prleNry 
Insred'!.n, The\C \oVt"{C! colleso1bcd.s vtek'O temm~n I"nd 
rounds' out pit;lIenl cliRia lelf!'(o",ultolllon, compuler· 
- OiIUI~lrd In" ruC1,on ~nd ('ompute, maNSt"d poIlten' hl:lotory 
'.rklng VIOAe • teChnologlC.1 elpC!'flment tNt, will be 
dl"\cnbed In Jlli,ter \Ub\e(llon Wili.dded .. fter tht"eJ.perl~n 
Iill period beg.m but ~\ nol pnt of the bnic: I'ftelfch dHian 
tor Ihe aver.1! VA e~peflmenl 
In the (~m .. 'nder 01 ,hi, teetlOll On ,he I!:.pc"'m~n'. r~ch 01 
,hr1t! e!'\en" Will be deKJlbed A sub1.CC'lIon Mil be dr-vGted 
10 t"itCh one clpulnmg (he eJ.pelll'J1("nLilI dwgn 110 Wlll!'U., the 
hl~totlc .. 1 b.dsround th.t le.d to the evrnt I u:lKtlon lor the 
VAl AT~ Clpl!:rlment AT~ Poton"" _ 
.... IS (, '.u, 10 be (he mo~( comple~ .nd powefful com,~ .:.'_V-'-I:.:0:cE:c0::....;:SEM=:,:I'-N;:.A:,:R.:;S'-_______ _ 
~~~~~11~:\ ~~el~: eel:~:,:~~:dsr~~::c:~I:~ ::= a.c.!,_ound 
•• nd 1M gOoJI w,n 10 provide high powerl!d uBnolll, (0. urgp Televt\Ton In 11\ v.tlOU, form. from live br'ooldau 10 
- numberohmilll lne'lpemlVe\l.llon~ locOiItt"duver,al.ugeJlfeoli 'l<1dt"olilped PlOIr.m1 h., ~n thoUght of ., I polentill 
on Ihe e.tth \u~llute lor the In-Penon lectu,er In tome! CilW!$ 11 WD 
Such wlellftc\ could be hIghly u\eful 10 .lo 'Y'tem a\ thought televilion would be rven benet ,h.n 1I\o'C! demon\lIl 
Wlde\preadJindcomple .. "heVe'!e,,",Admtnl\lrol.I10n Once tlon br('.u~ it could .how (lOW!! UJ» ilnd edu ou' vI\uil 
Ih,. \,li1("lhll! hid been deugnm dt"Yt'loped .nd launchm nOI~ ,hal woufd d,,"a.n trom the In,'ructloNI me\Yge 
commUnlcallOns Ifrom two-wa, lelelo'luon 10 Ir.n\ml\510n 01 furthermore oil wetl produced te1evt1oiOn "pe uwnS cN:n. 
pholocOPled lel1t!f'\) mlsh, be CO,I ellectlvl!' olio compared 10 dl.l8rilm\ ~fhip" even .nlm.atrQ M!'queRCft couki pretenl 
Ir,dlllONI commUntCallon, To beoln elpetlmenlcr on A1$-6 I-,he Inlormallon In Ihe moll de.l .nd (OnClioe ftWInN!'r •• nd.n 
to It"sl the f~;I\lbtlllr of surh iI "",cllfte commURIGIIOn, \y,tem '- ImtrUCIOf would h.Ye to ptt"p.lfe hb. prete'nl.tlon onl, once lor 
101ihe VA w.u. slgnl'IColnt opportUtll!y .. .'.n unlimited number ofleJlu\t!n a..~ upon I~ prel'r'liwl 
televitlon h .. , brt!n Intd In nume,oo\ ~ 110m ctmed,and 
THE VAl AT5-6 EXPERIMENTAL EVENTS o.,.n cucu" b,,,,,dw' '0 ,It< eyel,ns 01 _ .. "'" .mons 
_ In\lllullon\ with the In'ent 01 p,ov.dlns conllnuln" eduution 
'-he Vcre •• n, Admlnt\trJltlon t"1,pt"nmenu on ATS-6 wrre 10 lor ph~lcl .. n' .nd nUf\l!\ ."wcoll oI\in~~lcelJ,alntnafOf p'r~ 
be! boI~d upon IWO gener.l eommunic"'l('In\ '~u"emcnl\ p,o'I!\~lOn<il~ with volryl"8 rnulhln let"" 01 chinged Ie.lr .. r 
A Tht" need jor .CCC'lo\ to ,pr~wh'l\ lor (oo\uIlOil'lOn, Jlnd behivfof and the UhllNle te\1 of rnedlcililealnrni Improved 
8 The n~d fOI ('onltnuIRg education INI incorporiltes pAllenl alC" 
lI:".,ner poiIfllclJYllon ~ In 1n,1000nen wht"re t,.levltion h~d been u~ un5~\lully 
A ',,",,0 w .. ,,~ Imk.rge!' Woi' ImpltCd In bo,h 01 lhese Ie is .. ~",m lorconrrnuln,medra'eduarlOtt tome'wJd'NI 
qunement~ _ Ihe pttm.,y reillOf1 lor '.a.lure w,a. poor production 
Proilct,c.1 l.lpeflencC' 'VIth the Med~.ll Medl' Netwo,k Am.Jteumh low bu~1 FOI,a"" fe~uun1l pritn.a,IJy the 
~upplYlng vldeol.ped progr.m\ 10 VA haspllills· .nd f~ilrch IolIUl,lnfl'.ce to deli'l<f!' dldilctlL Inlo,mOil"on could nol hold 
rVldence \uppom Iht" el"lence of the\e two boI\,c need ... In. the! .lIenlion ot toOphl\t.cOiltt"d leol'ne" ""C1,Btomed locornrnet 
\ludy unde-rlibn 10 Idenllfy InlO1fNllon.1 need~ of Ihe o.llelrvl\lon • wt"11 produced ptO&'.rps on the other ha.nd 
APPJiI.chl~n medicoll communlly need\ thai mIght be mel And progr,a,," feiltuflns f.mall .. r modes of edualion Juch ill 
Uti"' the A1W Smgh ~nd MOtSoln ~alr 'hill ~ gr.nd rounds hold r~ultt"d In I(JInr C!"Vldrnc~ 01 d ... ttB«l 
~ of the fNlOr P'~' wtth ph7'lcW\\ p.UI proll"l\",,\ .. t, beh.VIOf on the poIfl of me(llc.ll proln~ional' " 
oInd ~ .. , ,tudenu wot"lnB In the • ..,,..1 .'eu I, dllllt"tlhy In The vdco ,rtl1l,..,." lor ATW .. re IntPnded 10 do more ttwn 
~"I:'~bre~:\l:I;: ~:'E~ =e~~: !:;e':.~:e !:w~~1 ~::V~;:! ':t~':wn~~~:n~r!~!'lo~:O~';': ~~ 
pt'olnuoftolk bKoIUM! ho~Il<lI' oInd he.lth dePlf'lmenn proleulon.lh In the te!'n App.llolchl.n V"," ho!.pll.ltt. wtKtlluunll 
~~=:I\ annol .flord 10 tend .I reclult "',,"y 10f In,Ululionoll • VI1II VI. ~itellilc fat .C1Uo1llywndlns comull.nh 10 uch of lhe 
S_ remofe loc~IJOn!o \1ew.rtlO# com~rCI.IJ Ie!"rVJwon w,U IPIJ It'OU 
The re!pot' 8~ on 10 \Unesl lcle leClUre1 compult"t th;n !..hey f("t'l they know ~in TV pt"NONhhn pitt 'rom 
1\\I"ec;I In\lructlon oInd tele conferenLing olio ITK'lhodDlogre\" ...eelnz them on .1 reBular boI", "c..rol Burm!u .net )oh",ny 
10' re\QlvlRg the\e problem, Carson un nt.,blt\h \uch. I.mll,., rel.tion,hlp """ .. VII!Wef" 
Active PirtlOp.lhon dUring the Pfe!'~nt.hon 01 conltnUlOg why couldn 1 mrdlCll t"duc.lllon.1 Instrueto" with dymmlc 
~~~::~~~~~e7J :/:~:~~:;~~:~n~r~;~:e~~:~ ~( pe:~~~~:'~.nd otht>n Nve ,us~tt"d \uch in fntrrK1ion 
shown thol' ("~ ~ ~It, del.Jy 1M "nliweonns q~lon' wIth 'e~"'''on In"'UC'on l\ pot."bJr Ac1u.t1 e1.pt'rlll'nC't! WJlh 
re\ultlns from. \I.dt"Ot'ped prOSf<lm teoild, to Oil decreil,('d two .... ~y Inter.Cllon wilh r.dio .nd lele!vlllon Imlf\lC1Of'\ h.d 
Inlelest In the an\WCMo 10 ,he- quellon, • .,!!!i Iherefole Ie .... _not botne Ihl\ out however W,",rn 'wo-w., "d,o ptOIflm, 
fe,arntn8 Immcdl.te lnterch.nge b!.tween le.fner potrtlClPollnl wele brOo1dca~t for phyucwn5 In lhe Inlermounl.l"" rqk:m 
and 'he- In1Uuctor t\ f.r more!' \O\I, .. frtnR tI mm' phytlCl.n, only h'lt"nrd "'ltMr Ihan .:IoUnl questions 
Ibt.ed upon Iht" VA. commUnlulfon requrremrnh theu-_ Ihe!mlClv~ '" In two In,1.nceto 1""0 w,a, .udio w\th It"~ion 
own el,pe:l~t~ and thC" re~OiIrch eVldenCf! It.(" pflnclpil\ 01 ,ko I.Ut"dlo gener.lt" mucnph,"lclllnp,artlclpOiItlon In lheform 
r~ foundiltlon lOt ApplIed CommunIC.'lom TfihnokJsy -ot quatlon, ~nd dlK1JuJon JWo-WOIIY open ('UCUlt btOldc,a\t, 




\Cf.mb~ p'0l,.rn" weT~ b,o.dust '" LOt An&r~' In bo~h 
Ciln phYllclam dId "or p.lfhc1pllr JoIBnlhCinl'y ,n the two. 
Wol'Y ~Q,d01\~ of Ihle prol,,tm1i '* tn both ctlUolncfl ",oc:fuctlof\ 
qu.tltr, ..,,1.1. '$\,I~td ~i" .-eJson tor '.111m, to moh __ .tre ,,1f!Wer 
f'ftpon\e bp.m~nc~ of two other SroLiPS "u ,u~ed 1"'.11 
lhe use 01 Jtort p'~,oduc(!d ProB~1'I"d followed by f,,,1l' 
que.uoo .nd Olnlwet peflom wt:re iii suec:euful f'nriilns of 
prow41n, contmuinl rnedlc,aJ t'duc.aUon 
Y1cIoo Semina, 0eIJn 
Thto ptoducf!r~cootdlniilt(x 01 the VAlAT5-6 l'llpenrneona 
bthe~~ 1"'1 .. prurwry IUlfU.lor for o ... rrconung (he ~m'tr 
(f('at't'd by the teh~\'n_on Kleen bet~n IO!otrUCtOt <l.nd 
.udlence wouSd ~ • COlllmum, moDrr,IOI ol Plowen on 
~, .... btbllet 10 hos.l ,)1.t' wrt"kly ptOIJr<lfm The mode-r.tOf 
would have (0 P<Mn' 'Jpecf .. t qlUldtes he 'NOtJld""~ to be iii 
phfSlCt.n in Of" 10 hMld~ 1M IUbp!<1 rn .. tt~r hf!would h .. "l' 
to bf. .tcquasnlt'd WIth numero" .. l"I'\ed..:al .. ~ .. n~ rrl"le 
~JI with other medlnf ,pec:fa't\'\ who w<>uld appur on the 
P1oB'~n1! .. s consub<tnb be ,M eJl~fltu" 1ns!,Ucfl)' !t"m!'/,i)}Y 
~nd Benrr~te chIrtsmol on tM te'rvluon Krren .. ", ~b.bIY not 
COI'I"lntOO I;tnO"1 dn~oom In",ructOf'\ 
1M rnode,.10r 'llltoliid proYlde COt\UOUlt., 'M1t111"1 CiIIch 
prosr;Jm .nd from ~ .. to.,vee" be.tw~ pto&filtm. H~ 
wou)d be8Jn Ihe vtdro~mlf'l,." by InuoduclnS 1M 1-ub)'«.1 the 
tuuh)l .. nd t'ht! panel mem~rl 'Of the pfOs,.m ,and then lead 
UUQ the! ~procfuced film or vtde(Uoipr on the fJfCIs, .. m toptC 
1hne ptepIOduced fNte-t~h tNOtIld be- duMctlc ,Jnd rJtorr 
Thel, S~, would be to Bfl'If.".fto • common around fOI 
quatloni i:nd d"cuulOn lmong iillJ;cheoCf! pa'U(Ip.1nt\ Once 
.tw fJJm (It vidfoOf.pe hold bet'J') 1-hown Ihe modI!'T.ro, ~ nell 
1m would bt: 10 l.IlS!!' tWO ..... )1 d\1otU~)lOn b)I .s'kln, membe-u. 
01 fhe re:d or &,«on oet¥rorl (0 c.U on th~ trl~h~ Il~ 
.-qd"ble to them While Wolttl", fOf a;tk the rr't()(trroitor would 
Nve 10 be preplr~ wllh hl10 own q:unllQn~ for thl! (OQ.'"'(' • .,t" 
.nd \0 'llmu~le qUe1oIIO"' on the polin of d'le remote 
p.1;rtIOPit'tI .. The- mode'oiror wouJd hIVe to ~ .. b~ 10 ~Ioltly 
tntcnupt ~ ~mbrcn wn("n telrphone ,,,Jb C'.,me In tlnd 
c:uto{(d.'~~~~n~Imt!"iI",oul"lfhemldd~ .. ndltnc:So( 
,he broadcti' Pt:nod 
ThIe 1Oi' ot \~ VIdeo \4!'fnlNn won 10 pte1cflt d.d;lCf.C 
nwtr,lit on .an Identlhed l"fo~uon~1 need wnhln I~ 
poinldpat(ns ho4.p\t~h In we" produced 1ohoJ'l hl1M or 
(t'tdl!of.~ • lorrm' 'ha, hold ~ tOmeWh~11UCCil!"\\hd 1(1 t"'~ 
pnt .nd thbt.u:Jd ~~nu ttQ, Wl!te IhouSh1S0 brOftdrd to 
mot""a1~ \nlereM on the 1 , of hut\h 'tlld~,Ot\iIb (we 
pat1lcipolllon .nd 'rnmedlJlt~ lerdbiild. tn addItion pllnted 
»udy SUltan whICh .... d .. h.o pfOVf'n 10 be oi!,1l &\!oC!' to 
11))J:'Uct-on' wt"JII!: '0 be wnl Oul In .ctv.nc:e ot the ",deo 
M'n'nNr, lobe u~,s II \upplcfTIC'nt to che- ptogr.1Tt\ T~~udy 
'\I~ would' ~n Wlch pt<7Sfilm obrec"~ In Ie'"" of 
beNYloroil' ,nd iltllUde cholnse ,n we'1I.,.n te'""Oflf'npfO~ 
PoIit~nt Coltc!: 1h~ <Qn\~t\\ ol uud'l IUI~ f(n i."dl ... .c1u.t1 
prOlr~ms would YV'I but e4lch would mcludeo m~t'&lCllon~J 
~r~,., 'ete .... nI to tNo P"'D8f.tr1\ 1~)mt!1-lh~ stllpt ot the 
~produced porllon of tftc!! \I\deo~mln .. r).net. b,bl.:oS"phy 
M&"y woufd tndude IIIUUI.tlOM "nrl dLtsr.m' plus CQrn 
pll('led th.rtJ th.t would (lOt teptodute wtn on te~vl~n 
bllhMllon 01 _ Semln ... 
Succhs of lhe "Ideo ~m.n.at\. w(Juld be e'\ilolu;;ned Inle,"" 01 
knowledge pin ""Ilude .nd bcmv'O,.II:h.anJe on'flt. p.art of 
VleWef p.II1rd'panlS Ind IUrI~nt c",eQutCOmeJ AI", tmpOIt.m 
woukl ~ the tUbtecrl~ re"SpotIfe 01 p,iftlClp;t"b '0 Ihto 
prOS"ttft. 'f)eClfluny .nd lJene'~fly p,lrtlcut.irty \" tfl"", of 
po\ll~nt •• 1 ute ." tI pef'Tnolnen, I'nC'I.m ot (Qnhnutr\S oeduafton 
2. CRANDROUND5 
lor....,...... 
,,_V\OU1o ~Ipen~ncl! of wll.ch the .lfe .. dy<lIrd report of .. 
two--ye., e1l;pf!nen~ in Onlolno h Ju,' OM eump~ Indtc,,~~ 
tMt ,'olnd found5o C." be II ~nlcubrty popul., rnode .monl 
physJelolnl Iol (Onllnluna rnedlnl educ .. t}OfJ .. ~ 'NI 
wDlb wt"1I ",he" 'e~vlsrd fhe bn Ih;j.t Filnd rournb Involwt!'t 
two-w.y Int~flCt\On btt~'P'~'R\~ and hl" .. OOIt!f1« m.,de 
1"1\ mode .ppe.'lnl "'II an e1pen:rnent nent '0' 14.13--6 
c..rId Rounds DftIsn 
Once .&1.0 ,~contmulns mode"lIor would hail che 
pr08'." "'Ulv!deosemtnan bewou}dlnttoduceIMf,lcufty 
coo,dln~1C:.r 10 pr~nt U$e ht\tone ,~I. d~snot.l" .. nd 
(re'.r~1 uch gr.nd rouruh ~~I woutd cc:we-, • ..ub,.ect 
,denll'l/!d ~!I .In ,nlalnwhon.J n~ by PoIrtklpoinn rn rlno 
hosplt.1" P"iIIrllclJ)inl\ would lhen be ..bl~ to ihk qut!'\hon, 
ton(etnln, I~ ( .. ~ pre\enl .. lions ~"d th.e \I.Ib~ rN;t1er 
gMl!'/.lly 
lNo sen) 0' ,he- Bt~od toUnm. events w., to Yl1'luLlte 
Im,lItU110nal round) on feh!Y/\lon ill'1d std' rN:tf1(''In the 
production ~lhy of I~ ~ldeo ~""'Nfl lou of ~Ir"trr 
ftequrllCJe!. ~d~~r'bed ufhEr) l'I'Irolnl Ih~t S,.nd round, 
pros, .. m, could 091 ~ orlBIl"liilIled h~ hom hOtPet~ft (eu~pt 
lor 1'00II0 progriilnn ,hod Wef~ 'WtBlniilled hom remote kJc,-tIOI"I' 
dUIJn8 rhe rlpe-flmf!nl.1 yeu h)I 'e-"ms fnlC1()W,)~ tllCtJlJ!» 
oltthouSh It IS de-" Ih.t such hosp'I .. l-~ Ir.nlrn",',om .re 
preferred by VIII: __ lIn& 1'hY"'lo.", .nd nUf~ 
c...nd fOUnd!!' Wfe1e nOI \Upp~f\'\ed Wl\~ ")udy 8U~t1. 
be(' .. u~ lhe InformatJ"n cmlrred •• " to be \pOIl'~f'IC'Olnf,llhe 
lIme of the bro..dC'.ISt ThIS me .. nl Ih.l f.ac::ulry COOrdltLltan 01 
(he zt'iilnd rOUnck could nof '"l obl'J!'Cl'rt'ft tor "nowJedse &I'" 
behf,VlOf_1 Of il1tltU~ ch.nSIl: or neceu.nly for poIllenl (.n~ 
outcomes 
E ..... ' ..... oC c..oNI Round, 
Ct~nd ,0ClIId" e..-el1h would be ea'wJed '01 WCCe110 
rechnlcoilly m ,hr .bll,ly 10 1o}muliu. B,..,nd ,ound~ "Ild 
blo,ld~\lfhem o .. er Ihe wleflll~ .nd iililhe \iilrf1~ ttme m,Mntoim 
'wah producuon qu.llfy ,holt would Inf~~t Vlew~f'It In 
PillfU~piiltln8 In Ihe pfos, .. m 
loon-AnENT CLINICS 
.... "oUtfd 
T C!'levl~lol"I 1\ iil(C~plrd cH .1"1 Iltft:!C\l~ mUM tOt PloYldIMK 
.. dull educallon as wllne1.\e'd by che- eu\tente 01 • ~r,;~ 
number m educ"I~1 'e'evltlon ,f.'lOni .upporlcd by public-
,und'll "nd by Unl\lenltles And otfw, educ;ilUUN( In~tl~uhon~ (t 
w,." postUt..led Ihiilt ~t~rus might be .bl4!o to 5t.un .. bQu, the 
'-.aU'nent.nd reh .. bllhahon for thell Qwn dl\ejl~ by 'e<:~'\lIl'\l' 
UI'It'mtod m:lo1,1J(110n t.ISol"8 the \,I."'" component!. .. net ton. 
cepl\ that wou1d be used fOI the vld~ tt'nUll,lr\ I ~ .. 
pfeproduced IIlm 0' .. ldeot«JH! dISCUSSIOn by 'Kully COOt 
dll,.,o{J ... nd pine-Jnu .nd opporturmy 10 .u): quarlon, 
Although the EMI e ..... ttttns Iq~uon ~ nor tptC.f'afJ,. 
provtd ... tor p.ittetll edl/QuQn "_.l'io {~, tN' thl! Indu",on 01 • 
."",JI .n.umhrf oJ Pol"'!". rduc..llon P1OB'''1tno Wiil' .JS)pfOptwJP 
fo, lffllo VAIATH ~ .. ".,.mt'nt ~.u~ tne fhl>thodolOl'Y 
could reI,.!~ prot~nlon.a' ".11 lrQft\ tl'te Je\9C)nubtlut of 
p,lIMrnr eduatlOn At rltr wme "me rhrete prafes\l()f\ih mlgl'll 
team new rnelhods ot fn",r1J('flon and pctfw:pt. \GmC! new 
tonceph In trufrnrnf Ind relwbdltatJon COf\CUffMt fIIII'lth (heir 
$)a.t\e"f\\) 
Out-hllent ClinIc DnIpI 
The wble" tNtteT fOf out ~"r:m dIRido would be biil.w:d 
upon Ihe ma101 comMOn rf:f!d'It for IMIlen1 Insltu(tl(m .monlJ 
lhe ten piII"iopaling itotpltab, ." Indi"C'tltcd by Ihe nu~ And 
odtel'\ ,n'l"Ofved tn ~t~t tmlnKt\Ott the telett10n 01 topSu 
'artheleewcnb"bowoutdbe .. ccwdmaID1N,~rUlfN,wouJd 
be oIcUpt"bfe fo, feh!vIUott 
PrOSIAtns would beam With Ul IntroductIOn ollhe wb"ect 
"nd I.culty by .he mode/J.lol fotlowed by , ptep,odu~ 
P'OS'i:rfl on the- wbJ«!d • dlKUsJiOtt tinct IlrM tor ques'tOn~ 
~nd .nswe" open ro the ~r,enh; .nd tMlr 'oi'm,IH!t .n the 
901Ctlo:p&tlnl hQtPl:~h 
&.tu.1lon 01 Out-tillenl can ... 
Out pi;"enl dtmc evenn ~Id be ev.aw.trd 101 ,hel' 
lU<:~' '" ~t\Ilt\a btNYKJf tlnd ~tll1udei Qn the pari ot the 
polfleni 1\ _eU a\ for 'n~St B.lln 
.. nucONSULTATIONS 
--"" l~ indlYtdu.\\ who h,1ve folken • specl.1 Infere\1 In th~ edU<: ... tIOO of th~ J:lO"IJld~u! physlc .... n h .. ve fo"nd th&t le-amlns t\ mQ\' efffftl¥e' In lell1lS 01 ch.illn.ed behaVIor when 
II II s.rJl se~r.ted probtem orteft1:C!'d .and frbteod to 'OU"~ 
~y ,,o..d;,y PfXfICf! lJ 
Another ingredlen, SolId co fTIQt",ate ph.,1oaCl4In anen"on fa 
progrilm, I' pres.en'~tlon 0' lQmewh.t COf"rO'le'\olal m..lIlen.ll 1 
whIle .. ~'IW Influence Is ""hen. the ~\$bJlKi ~l1e, " I()Q 
nonttch,."nl" These .nd other f«ton *'!fe ,,,ken 1010 
comcdr,.fton ~rt ctar reJeoconwl,.rtiont were~gned illS oiIn 
eIpertmettt.' ev.M' far ATs-6 
letemlon holld been used 'SUCC!'1dully In d"'gnO\lns 
ernerl~ medical probletnS .at Ihe Lopn f"Ie-In.tion.' 
""port  Sr.&\lo" althe M.iswchuse4tl GenerAl HoI;ptt.l 
In thIS UlU.olfkm nUfWoo(h~., • ..,.. .lfpon dink ".,. ~n 
InJlUJ C'V4IltUlJon of ~"enl) then ptewnrt'd awl rrqum"l 
phYlki.n.ltenllon ... ta('tt~vkaontoph"I('I.ImilfMlsudu.t~fb 
Genef.tl H01op!f.r 
~:~~= ~.=.:~=~=~ ~~int driuna ,.mruIon.nd p.tlp.ttiQcl ~ done- by 
Ihr nUIV dirndM fI.oIpport ~ n. ~ j;n<f hn 
~,4¥U '~Itr ~blIsMct.2 
As deKf\bItd In the prevk)U\ se<:1lon on lhe ~ the 
Ort ....... concept W26 '10 tetevn.e ase pteSentlUom from the 
p.lrticipatl"l hospIQb 10 lhe-~, IJhIdJo wMte speod.iJlliIl 
wwW be n-.1bble for tonsUh.1l1on AI) of I"" ~Jemen~ 
deKnbect In tile lopn ... ''POrt .. udy "",Id "".. "-' 
.ncorpo(aurd tot-- (M telecottsullo1dons When the Oep.rrmenf 
ot Deteme demed use of the ~~\c.'n.mTh\\ 
14mb to the UleWte from poum wlthtn the (oatpclnt am 
'-' lite _ 01 _-lIna __ t ..... ""'" 
"snob ""'" OIly 01 ,,,. ",,,lo,..lIna hosp/uh Iud 10 be 
_bandoolOd 
Anocher mechod ..... needed to send ybu~. ".,.". 10 the!' 
conwhmb In the De1J~ uudto sao.. I.On tc'Ch~ w.n 
SUIP1red' for (hIS purpext The otfP\l;l ~t to perlornl 
the ellp.!omenfJ on A1W on beh.art of the!! VA IUbminedby 
f Io.et ~oIJ')' \n '911 1 W~lrd \h.lJt tkww \CoIro 'm~ 
1hould be teued on th~ ,,1r:llite .. rkdy ft &n etlJh'!eflt"l 
~lprnme-11l 10 lee ~her the tKh~~ WJtIt me 
wle')"e mlJht ~ 01 ~ 101M VA Wheon thr "~da 
ttetd~ 10 .end te(~v(\Km~' were macft! Untv.tlilble .. 
,an W", Incorpor.ti!d lnto lhe: leJecon""h.at!oni fOf s.endlnl 
... ISlHl\ hom the remote 'oQt\QN to Denve, 
Slow Sun DeIlned 
Slow i(iln leievl'ltfOfl do. techno4oJy that make.. It ~ to 
send vlSUill lnforrnal.lon ewer .. telephone lIN! by 
~ak.inB _n lmap! down Into etec:trorllc "IN" t'* ate 
re¥Sembi;ed .r the re«MIIJ end by tannlne the imIP line 
by tine on 01 t~ rnQnhot 
_lIR of Slow 5< ... to ......... -.. 
~
A. ptQt;otype I10w K.ln ,,,,em *U CGnUt\IC1f'd by" MtiDna' 
eJet1fonlQ fjrm fOf tM; Un'I"IenrtJ QfWllcomln Oepartrnemot 
P()\l8fadulte Med\a\ lduu''IOn ~~ in contlnw"I medica' 
eduQllon P'OI,.ms.. The mten, w;,n. to 1M IIow 50ft to INk. 
.vollbble on • brQld PGlf~\t ~ the n'ICW'e lhIn SO 
medlClJ ~tOMJ nents week.ly t:lCah'rU'll ., the media. 
ct'nlet 8Irlor~ inwesdna In ~ san an " brpo permMlMl 
ba,n. ~r Itle PtOlotype ,,,,,em Wb '0 be tested on • 
Sl1\ltJ IoGlle From lhe peflod 4f Mly rt\toup Jul'le 1910 lhe 
pr01Of)'Pll!' iY\ttm WI50 trued in le<:ture s.huasions irt. ,hra 
cOmmurut)! hc:opl\i.h. and 0J'Ie V~~'" Ad~ 
_ .. I Th< ... ototype .... comIdotod ....... b/o o<wI <he 
~.pul~ &ene1ilJy unwcoeulu' prumrlly due.., redtnbl 
dofl .... ,U.. Tho ... "'Opo" In'01-' In ,,,. ~I 
re(osmftd "0- \QI\ *' hivi"8 sreat porentlal Wltw &to an 
.... "PO"'''''",.. .. 01 """,/dInS"""'rIon ,nd \hey .... """ 
~xperltnentl:lIon: _\h the medium IIfOUtd ~ .. 1M 
VnlW'f!rJlry of W/lCOMIto" I 
f" 197J membe" ot the UhI'IeT\Ity of ~ b1ent1on 
reported Ih.lJllM "low 1.(." equl~nl wubetna t1'ICIdriitd to.. 
a Ntldllte comrnUJ'tlallom e.pellfnrt1f but tN.t pneralUMo of 
"'0.. !oUn tor rnechal eduQtlon ... ~ nof bemt~., 
T.a ""10' problems encoun,e-rrd by (he WOt'QnsIn 
'I!~nrnenlen wefe ln~.ent tn the protaq'pe ~ RtU 
O\le to th~ f.tr'M!! rr:qunl!d 10 ",.n V",Ui~ (1 minufJl!! a,S'WC'Cf1R6s 
for fas\ sc .. n whh. ,",omona.' rt'\Olution of 160 1rne1 2 mInute\ 
17 5«onds (OJ • hlah resolutIon of J20 Itrtet. needed for most 
"'1~UoII, u~ for f'ltedlal pu~~ \M 'iolow 10«1"1 could not 
.. rep poKe wllh ~rI.I of d..e Ceautt!1'l The &ed\ll$ would 
fu\le to ~use In his presentation to WIlt tor me ned """" to 
ilppe.r ~ though the ~QtOlYpe- '.,stein had Qplbllity of 
"orltl, four \,\,1.1.1, '" adY~n«!: at ,he Pl1lIftitn lltr RCOnd 
problem .... ,,,., 46.61 pot .... , 01 ,,,..,,...,, dlOplared""" 
remot~hoq:u'ihU$insdowtGIttwereJudst'd~fot 
trc:hnlGllle~, 
IutoIher I"oup in lm AnSefa used tI different ~m 
prod\,L(~ by anotMt e\ectronlO compcny for trM'Sll'lltUni 
,tdlof\udlde iJNS.es 11 In Ihn. ItUd)' 90 SCintUYbOn san 
eurrun.utons were tf.nvnlned b)' \)ow IQ:n toph~ .mo 
~ 1M 'Ktlnned '""&r'5 ~nd m.te:W U1cetpret1tan. 'lbf!se 
Inreq:treutfOM ~ ~ QJI'nINredwllh mrrrptet .. ,lORtnt.lde 
directly from the Yme fIlmi In Ei& of Ihl! !J) e .... mrrytQn the 
two Interpretahoni ~fe tN! \.Jrne The elp!'rimentefl listed 
the Vtnll.lr!om 01 the lysle1n 'ft(lIUfion wn ,tOSsl), .,.... 





urubfe fO defect ,nd tr""'mlt II1WI1 chinps in ''''''se dem.lty., 
the whne end o.,he ,rolY IC.U! .ndl so\Ome him of'ow COI\ll~lo' 
could be interpreted directly bUI could nof be ft4ll1,mlned 
1oUCCe'Ufu11)' _ccu,ilte Inte'~~lllon ot prln1eO INte.lal Wi.\ 
hnuted lO block leltrflns one Inch 01 "'Ie, fhe len Angcle\ 
etpeffmrnren ".e Ihe WiKOnWJ'I sroup WW g,ell POl~tI.1 
lor Ihe $)'\Iem once II h.d been relined and the Irchmn\ 
hmitattom ovrf(,omr 
(¥r1'I .f the technlc.1 probtetm of dQW ,on could be 
O\'etCO:me the dnfgnen of 1M VA/A1?i6 lexp"uMrtrers 
wonde~ whethlll \OiTIt'vl\u.I in1oltni'\0f'l 'luch a\ X. '1)'10 aNS 
EkGt. coukl be u~ 'Of dl'ano\hC purpows, when dbpl.lyrd 
on IderiNon u~ the I;l.:'lot (Jfcutn\1 .... cn Pt~. to \~ 
e.pefltnenu wUh doMId circuil teledlalf'O"lo ,I lopn 
lmemattONl "itpon 10 ""ud,. W~ tNde of "unow'~ 
U.JmmlUIQn 01 ,oenI8enogr~rm. IX r"~1 One hund,rd ~rt 
u.n""ltted to .. poInrl of three ph",I(I.n, ~I Mu~chu\t!(f, 
~.1 t-tcKpIt.I'Of ,nterprell1llon Their Irnerpre.,lIon, wert> 
comPired 10 thole INdt' dllKtly from the (j/JTti by. hOipir~' 
,«!JoIOJlSl The plneh~I' 'sreed on cl,ulhQuon In 92 ollht!' 
100 (.bet The panellsls flndlnp were comPlred with those 01 
lhe tKHptt~1 f.tdioJOS~' Ind \her~ wa\ no dl~8JftfMn' In n 
percent of the cnes A lendency 10 cI,SSlf)o dl.e~ one 
CJtt!'8tWIIl'tatef ,n \t!."eflty .(coun!4!'Ci for the m~lof dlffe,enc't 
~ the p.JinehUlo Interpreullons .nd those of ,he hosplt.1 
(~~ The loom lens of dIe tele",l~on \Y'cem .ddedKHnt' 
C~p.ablhlles not .""Ilable by conventlONI r.adlos,~phlC: 
methoch ils did control 01 the Inremll)' of 11Iu""nJll0n of lhe 
vtC!tW box .nd control 01 ('onrr~st .nd bflshlnr\, on thl!-
teleYW\lon manllor ApparentlY le'e"'I~ raent,en08J11n\ 
could ~ u\ed '01 ~ d .. snostl(' purpeKe 
Colorado Video Inc the elec:tronlCl firm ,h.t hid m.nu'lt 
hm~d Ihe equlplT1enl u"t'd In lite lO1 AnSeCe"\ r.d,onu('/ld(' 
""'St! e.penmenl dl'pl4lyed Ihe'll dow K.n tqulpl'TM!nl wh1ch 
t~ h.d fehned \U:\«! the lol Angele1. e .. petlmenu for Iht: 
fA-CT sufi HI8~ (esolu'lon hold bftn .chleVtd .nd lhe 
sYltlt!m w.l\ now c.p.tble of "oun& Xl b1,d .• nd white ",,,,u,l, 
.nd one colo, YIw.11 prior 10 b'OooIdc.a$f If W'-",unht,.y Ih'" Ir 
wo"kt be nHe\YIY '0 '~t Air lime on the Wfenllt' go by whllp 
e~ryone W.lled tor • ""UoIi to be ".nnrd e.cept when coIot 
w," requlf~ 'or more Ih.n one ,lIu\1'.IIO" 
o..Ip "' .... r._'.,,_ 
A\ '01 .If 0' (he p'OS'''fItS r~ modt!-,tI'O, wouJd m"odue!'! 
the wb,ea ot ,t\c l,eleco!\\ult"'t\Qn .nd the cGnl>uh.nt\ who 
were in dw ltudlO to dilCUI\ Ihp lopic Cone prnenCtlCfO"\ 
would tollow The), woutd be vI.~I"pc!'d In t~ VA. h0\9I11' 
rftpo:h\lbte for the felecomult.ltOn duunR 1M W'e'@" prior 10 
bto.tdatl 1he ... uJeot.lp'" wouJd br sell' ~It ellpfe\\ 10 IJiI!onwer 
In tlrM' for Ihr Wt'dn4!1d.y bfo,du\1 "-
Once Iht! ~ had ~ ptftl!'nrt!d phy!.tCLilln, "nd or nu'sr. 
<11lci \tudtO ~p!'<'I.lI"s would beteln 501""" K .. n IfNRh would be 
U\rd dUflnllhl'\ hvr portJOn ot I"" prolv.m r~ ",lw.1 ~n1 " ... 
""'" sun mlaht be- tornt,enogr.Itn' tX "Y") IWthology s\tdt'\ 
Of .ny OIher \1111 plctuU! Includ,"s Iho~ t.ll~n from. hno 
cty ... "", sUu"'lOn olnd ftoJ~n by .. \pt!'C'" dplIlCe 
rhe pl of thlP I~econwh.tlon ('\Ienl\ l1li'.1\ 10 .I1'l,wer thr 
'peelhe lechnsof quesllon" 01 App.ll.cht.n physicl .. n! .Ind 
OIht'f 'pec"lnh Ttll\ me.nt Ih'l ~c ... cr.1 Intl",1I:\1 01 .I l.rJCt" 
.odleRce would p.obably h.ve 10 be wc,,'.ced \0 te_e" In fhp 
olhto, nine hO\pu,h cUI.I'd lool on while lhe! phy",c,.n" .!1d 
(Mher ,pecl.II\t\ con\uht"d With _he p.u~U\h '" Oen"f'r bul 
w ..... tt,;e., 0, not thc't' tound the- psofl,,,ms Inler~"n9 01 u~ul 
woutd nOl txo Impotl.lnl The Iclet.on\uh.flOI\\ would pto"ldt' 
inlorm.trlOn on.l' dD\(' 10 .. on .... \o-one ~ a\ P<n\lb\~ 
hobu_ol.".,' .... """""_ 
T~ oblrctl\l~ 10 be ell.luated In the lelKon\ulroillOn ~"enu 
*WId mdude e"lmeenna ob)Klweo. tn conwh.I1OS'l '111 
te'e"'IVon wreU"e.nd dow snn tech".,c.»,. fr'~lblel) .nd 
.lIlCude ch,nse objecll'lC\ on Ihle Plirt 01 phy1ia,m ,nd nunn 
11\ Ihe ~rtlclpattng ho,pll.l~ Ihe conwh,nf\ In rM OM~, 
'lud1as .nd pD\wbly paflentlo whoie Clites were 10 be 
co~dlet~ In Ihe lei«'on'ull.lIon~ These .l1lludn would 
/uve to'" rnt'.""t~ wb,eal"rJ" by ,,"ln8Ihe Ind ..... duakhow 
the), feh .bol.l\ the le1eton104Jh~\ron rllpet\e"C~." opprJ\e'd \0 
.he wly (omulf.rlol1' ire usu.,ty COMUClpd {In penon 01 by 
le-tItPhohC!') 
5 COMPUTERIZED iVtNTS 
Computer ""'led m\trOCllon wa\ Ol1e 01 the 
melhodologlrs 'upC1.ted In the Wnhml10n IrudtJJ tal 
e.~flmt!nl"lon In ~IColl communIC.'lon, tor Appal.chw 
on A fS..6 Once ,ile ~f\lon Nd bt-en rn.Jde to comply Wllh 
th"suUPtllon 'he "'., slrp w." 10 M!1ect computer prOSr<lM\ 
th.t could tr.mt benefit Ihe phywctln\ nur~' or Olher 
penonnel In the len VA holpt<lls AhPJ" tntt'l )('",ct. Ih~ 
pum.rll., re_r.led the numbrf .nd \-Cop:! 01 ''''.II.ble 
pf0sr.,,", ,n .pproach w~ rnad~ 10 the llSler HIli Ct'nrel 
Computer Anl,led In",uCllon tCAI) Nelwol" fhe LHe hold. 
VC\1C!'d Inleteliin the he,lth e'lp:nmenl\ on A 1H .nd \.eWCt~1 
mc'~'l 01 rh~ nCfWOfl m('ludml MaJ,wchu\pu, Gene,.1 
HOSpu;l1 ~nd the Unl~r.hy 01 IIlIno" ~d plosr~ INt 
.ppt'olred u,efuhoVA plo'C!'Ision,I".flme-mbe" elp«uIJyo'o 
technICI.n, .nd nune, 
t~ chIP' of the- .neil'''' ~nd ~topment tn.nth oi the 
CAl Nf'IWOIk w~" COnlutt!'d concertllnB Itlt' '--.It.bthl)' of the 
PfORt~fTI\ 101 f!llpetlmentat\t)non ,..tS--i In 'he 'en V ,..hO\P,Iilk. 
HI' 'eply w.s nor ptomillns both '" 'eHm 01 e .. ~nse .nd 
Inlernl on rht' pan 01 the Networll .nd u, membrn 11\ 
panlClpihnlln the wl~Clle e,p"'nmenfS Orrectan 01 rMCAI 
p'ogr.m\ ., Muwchu\elh Gene,.' .nd .t 11110011 were 
cont.clrd ,,,dlVidu.lly The dnecfor 01 Ihe M<I,,,.chu,e'h 
Ge~r,1 Hotpu.1 W'!J nOl Inlert!'\led an In~'"8 hit h~ to 
tn.1I"~ thr ,dapr"KJ", 10 hit \y\f",m ne'Cnwry 10 lin" ,lye 
ho~.Ih 10 I~ compuler v .. wlelhte ,"her tNn 1f"lpphone 
tane Tht' 1Ilantn\ pt~rim h~ b(o.en dl\Con(\nurd It:mftCltartl., 
Tht!n 4bou,' month belOIt" ,he b,o.dc,ltl\ were 10 bestn on 
AtS-ft ,I repCc<ae"I<lh1o''t!: ot th~ tlhnQl\ CAl ptos'.m "note, 
lelle, Invll,"I' VA P,lflldp.lt1on Wllh Itnl.geos 10 Ihecompu'~r 
VI' wlellup to be ,rr.nged by Ihe lillie' HIli Cenler By I ..... t 
lime .".nKcmcnt\ h.d bceh mlide to U104! IwO olhel prosr.m" 
The p'OB'.Ims \Clrcte'd .ppe.red 10 meel th't neoedl 01 
~Iflc RroLlps 01 p.oIe'1slon.al" p .... c1lclnR In II1l" VA hmpilll\ 
Onr P,oR'."" dll!i,gnnl to Ic~ch "m.oJ dK,,1I)n m .... lnS 
-.eemrd ""'ell \Ult~ lor nu~\ who would be tr.llned 10,l\,U""", 
new ,ole" .. ~ he.d" of ",.,d, .. nd .dmlHln8 rootm flN> t«'ond 
(OmpUlcflled p(QK,.m w~ to en.lbte Pluef\l\ tQ u"e t~f 
own p'YChl.lUIC.nd '0(1.11 hl,Io,)' by Ir\pondlng 10 ~ hmtory 0' 
u-II t(!pm m,"Umenl\ Ihl\ II;"OI'nPUI~t ,",n~ed p'08,.Im 
\p(!med 10 ~t .I n~d In "A plychl""lc ho\pIIII' 10, e.rly 
pallf'nt ev .. fu'(fort prIOr 10 C.lW- d,'PO'woo fo, mort! ~t~II"e 
m .. n~Rc"'efU "nd In .• 'menl 
Thl,. (omputrn fu, bolh C'\Ient\ were foc.It«i In S.h L ... e "'t' 
Ul.h " IOC .. llOn wpll 'ulI~d KCORr.pl'Hc.lly tOr IN- e .. 
pPfunf"'nh, ~ .. u!ot' hnll.I~ to 1m- wlelhle uphn" rrquuid 
te\rphone hnr\ only OO""ten Oenwr .nd Sa" uh Chy 
ConnectIOnS wtlh lhe Uniwnhy of Illlno1t or ~~ 
CeMr.IHmptllwoutd~requndf.ltrnorre"l"mn't!'bnd 
hnn .nd ~ COft'IP~1I CORneC'lions 
AnoIMI fQnu~ h.appeMtante W;l\ 'Nl It. f>l ill prn,oul 
ty Lll.lnched Wlelille became IlWiltabfeo to A ls..6I!'lPP"IT1el'\tM 
fhD meant thai comPUtet "Sn.ilk coutd be It"fll 101M 
e .. ~"~nfins hGSpl.aJs by A fS.6 a.nd lhe rPfUln "8"<11 would 
be c.rrled by ATSo) r'lhtor Ih.n by tetephone line a.t on8",.II, 
pl.a.nned 1h" 'rr.msemenl twOU'ld only .imu~'@' wtu>", wouJd 
be II .. " to communia.le full orC\lil with. computtr wLa high 
~ s.a,ellne ,uch a, '" ts.6 but the wrnulallon would be 
much more .pprollm.1lr Ih.n u'lns loInd lines for the return 
Un" 
DesIgn of ComputerIZed E...,nls 
c_. r.oInIna In ClInIc., Doc:hIon Mdfna 
The COII'Ipuler 'or the CAl progr<J:rn In clanlU' dectsion 
m.Il'"1 Wb klc.led In ehe Unlvef'\lcy of lJt.Jh B.ophysa 
Dep.1nmrnl In che l,Rler 0,,), Salnls tiosplI.1 Silt like Ot)' 
","Isoer of the CA. progra;m a.net head of the Orpattmenl Dr 
Home, W<J:rnef ."lteod Ih~I' pre-fr'\1 be tNde of thept'os, .. m , 
.. capl.na by VA ftuf1oe1, prlo, 10 offerlnS the prosr.rn "" 
utrUde J'h.e. tC'.son 101 dd, W.., INI uri!Urfe tl"- Wli K'W'rl!'ly 
hnuted e\pec:taity by ,~ feqUlfetnents 01 the computerized 
e-.pefttnen\s that both Af5-6 ind ATS.) be l.W;aU.ble 
"muh<J:neously Th'$ mt"nl th~ lhe COmputer w01.l1d be 
iCCeued for <I mnnnum of two.Ind a. ha" houf\~lIy du.rlnJ 
the br~~ period .Uoned 10 lhe VA on AfS.6 This IImlml 
.cau Ifme would not <J:llow, f • ., t'!Sf ollhe CAl prOBr.m /bell 
~nd 10 n "'~ fO I» V"ICU,ed In , ~ pteresr du"ns 
.illch It would be offered to. VA, hospila.t '11' telephone 24 
houn~ doily 
As orl,tn,l.,. conceived lhe hoiplt.l recelVlnglhe Pfogr.m 
by lelf!phone would hmll 11\ .ccn, to the computer 
W)'unr.,JJr '0 the IWO ~nd ~ haJl houlS durin, which the wmr 
p'OI'.m would be pto"'lCIeod ta.."rrondhO\ph<J:lVlI AT$.6 fOf 
rei1001H fhal wd' be deKnbed.n the 5«t1Oft 0tI f'rocedur~ thlt 
did n01 work out .. nd the I"WO telt\. com5NnnS tr\ephone 
"n .... 'e with ,a,elhle conneCllon!o 10 th~ cO""pUler were rrlide 
conSt'cutively ,.the, Ih~n drnlllt.neously 
holualroct 
The CAl pt0l,,,,m dfttlnrd by t:k W<J:rM:f \ ,roup wU 
In.meted 10 11.ln medical "udenll In htStory ..... ln8 .nd 
dLollsno,inll u'lng ~ probablhtlft pme II WIiIO be ell.llUled 
lor lnowledse g~tn fUlr«:v'~rly .lmong ,he nulJPs who u~ II 
In .he te,,"phOfle-connected hOlpltal .nd technically lor 
pollentl., U\P of • high powered wfellm~' fa m.le- wdt • 
computef prOJr.m .1I<ltI<lbte 10 VA, hotopll.'s gener.lly 
,.,yduotrk Socul SoIl R_ by Com""t •• 
tM obll'ClI\'e oflhlS e'lpenmenl WJI' 10 determine whelher. 
\Ucce,\ful computer P'tleftl i"lerch.ng~ could ~ oKhlevftl by 
wtelille ,n Inlerdl.n~e II, whtch • p.llleni 'liW)uld r.'pond to 
p\yrhl.ltlc \0CI.1 Inltrutnenh prcwntt'd on • c.lhode '.I" 
rubr The lif'ipOJ'tM!'\ would th't!:n be .n")'l~ for 6 computer 
~ener.lted ,epo,llo be U~.iI\ the b..s ... for UW! dllpo'dlon d 
lu(,h • <Gmput4!r wrt>1lll~ conn«tlOfl could br 1N~~ed if 
would mt:;ln Ih~1 'he wme battery of p'ych~1f't( 1fX~1 
in"ruments COI,.Iad be used tithe enrra.ncelol!t ... tefIIte.Inbd 
V~ "',." .. ,,\C....- ~ .,.,\oft! ~Id pI"~ In_ 
.nalysk tests.t the entry pOint fllbet than u...,. ~ cIwtnt 
hn Irl'Ii'II'M'nJ" <I tnne conlOt'1rieom 10 ".aff ~ 'DIe .... 
ol"er.wnenf would ItOI only vwre bMe of IIIIIf 
hobu_ 
The compulrl'lZPd Pilieft' seU fttelltrlent ewenb would bI! 
e'l.(uated fOt 1M enaJ..-nn, objeahNt of fI'IIIkMt dw 
cOlTIpUter...,relltte connection ~ COII'IpUI'tOI\ ~ be ...... 
bletwePn\he: p&'~ IMef.ctq..nth' .. a:wnputet.,....... 
.. nd,l p.luenllnlerfC1ln, wtlh the compulltt Ioc.IQy '" Iht ...... 
bulldll\8 houiIng the compuler SubJecd~ resporM!I 01 
pillrenls .nd P'lydUI'nul In me,.. of .he nperfnwnl in dte 
~Ins VA ho.pil.1 .n _II IS those indMdulh optrII~the 
compu,~ would be ~ to 1M rnJUoIItion 01 rhiI ~ 
puleflned event 
6. YIDAC 
VIDAC (V,deo-A .... lo C....,.,...."I ~ •• ~ ..... ~'" 
Wts'lnghOUH! Electtlc Comp.ny for 'QftWfUI'llnI and ....... 
audio--mual \.,d\ frame prosrat'I'lI In " aready compraII!d 
form Get\enU,. lhe(.\'<ltt\rta.ldme\o~tiftw:1or 
prosr.rmconl.lnm,both lucho.nd mu.llNft>riIfh)l) 110 
If..,( 1ft (WO rnrnu2n of tt~ItIJft. "m.nll"t'lUtl\ 01 lit twaWy .. 
rrunute audiO 'MU.I proplrI'G an be leftl to tndttoredin.1 
dl~ .. nt f.ildflty 
In (ompl/.nte with. leqI.Ies.t .",d& by Wfttlftlhoule ... 
ApprOVed In (he VA Centr.l Offk~ a.n lI'ftI'hPn1wa made to 
'~I rhr VIDAC s~em on ATS-6 b1 IranvnlnIns the CI:Iftt'o 
ptP9l!d prop.IM 10 CM"M! hasp .. "I.t the end of the VAtrwo--
hou, bnudc.Sl for ten wet'u The VA haIplw In ~ 
Ceara" WU M!lec:ted 10 rKftfe lhe Irlllll'nlDlom .td 
p.anIoPltf: In the VfOAC e:aperunef'tf nw pIryIid.aItI and 
nUnt!$ ,t tile hosptal woukilelect lhe ~d-, wIIhed 10 
".ew a.nd thete Pfoar.rm would be IUftd for the ..... 
'olfowIn,I,.nsmIUJon They Ifrould INn be ~ on the ..... 
houIe te:levttlon splem a.t Dublin 
trobu_ 
h.lUoIr/(m of 1M YJDAC e.JPPtimetit v" A'fS.6 wouad be 
undenlken by the Center for tdlolW:lonal lechnolou • 
FIo,1d. Sc:.le Uniwon.ity l"a.twt"'" wcauid dttermine the 
proportton of the potenu.l.udtence IIrho UIIIId me PtOIfMII 
how frequently 1W'dlwiuAI" uted II .Itd lhe prltten'tI of 
ulllb.1)on "cordin, 10 time .net dUllen of ......... 1lIt 
'Y"teft'l would be ...... Iu .. ted Ied'lnlc.lfy And rhetJsnal would be 
...... tUi1t'd for d.rrrr of wOrD.nd a.aldio ctw.neh o\uCUtncft 
woufd ~ nked whether lM &.cia. of motion .1M iraterkllon 
were "horlcomtnp 01 the sY'rem No .ffetnpl would _",... 
10 e",.luate! the prOS"'"' lhemselveto fOf d~, conlnb.l101t. to 










Theprmdp.llgOllot the VAp,oJectonAT>6wutorondun 
." eJ.perltnenl no, (0 e11.abll,h oil ~rv.ce The Prole(,1 Director 
aDd COOIdlNIOt wert' weIJ ~w.tr of WmlYf P'OJ('CJ~ 
demon""'lion Uld elperlmenlill ,hi' ~ (ome! to be rehrd 
upon ., a ~~tce so IhJllnd .... lduals Involved could no lonse, 
be obJective .aboutlhe 'uctft~.nd '.lIurC'\ Qf wtwt they were 
dom8 The very human tendency on the ~r1 01 IN! prog'ilm 
produces fO w,n' the pto/ect fa bet 'uC"c~u,u, "'oil .'.ClOt rhoN 
Nid 10 be ,«osnlted ilnd \e't ."I~ a" were (he b~~ In the 
o1her dlteC1lon on the PIlI' 01 the p'OSfillm reOptenll .nd 
OIMn. ,J8,ln\, all such ell!(I,onlc Intru\l~ Into ,hel, 
profn,lonoll h\lel 
Other po<ol1ive ilnd negative- bailIe'S wefe o1ppa,pnt wNon the 
pro~ wil"lnch~le In 'ilet from the lime II Wftlif\1 dtKu,s.ect 
by membe"of the Vt1lPfolO, Admjn"hoillon Cel"llfill Ofllceand 
tho i'd ... h.ory I'oup" AI thilt lime VIews .galn\, eXpf"n", .. e 
wlelltte tec+.noloay were illed ind con1ldered itonS wilh 
IhQ\e In '.wor of lilting .dVolnt.ge 01 .n opportUnlt)' 10 I .... t 
wtrthtr comrnumut'cN'" wuh .n eye low.rd ~\Ible tululr 
Kener,,1 .pphnllon, whhlft Ihe VA '~Il'm In Ihe end the 
~mln"uilol ,Specl.1 Medlc.1 Advl\of)' Group oapprovt'd Iht. 
\I A bccomlns.n m"'(!'110r oi\ an e,ppflmrntlng igene)' .nd Ih(O 
VA./ATS-6 t"lpe.lrnrnl ~, uncl4!'n.lo.rn by lhe OHlce of 
-'c~mk AfI"lr\ 01 Ihe VA, I)(op.lrl~nl at MedlClnr ind 
Surgery ,he Depuly Olfl!('IOr of Ihco le"rntnR R~urcr!'\ 
Ser"'lce! Ro~" 8 Sham.ukm w., del\Bniled Proieci OUKlor 
the fOunditlon lor Appllt'd CommunlCittOn, Technoiosy Wi' 
COnlr.C1ed June 1 197)10 coordln.le Ihe f"P4!'fI~nl 
The lupenmenl wu conduCted In three ""'~ 
SUsr I Org.nlullon .nd Nt!ed, A,,'Wument (June 1 197)-
feb.uiry 15 19704) 
SLap II P'frproduction fFebrw')I IS-June- 10 1974, 
sa. nh Im~nt"ltOl1 (July 1 1974-M'Y 2D 1975) 
forTNllve e .... (uluon W"" under1 .. s..en dutinS e.l(h of lM!oe 
three ""Sel ,nd. ,um"""tI ... e e .... luliion followed "fler the 
Implemenl .. tlon .Iotase Wi\ compieted The fI~wll, 01 the 
e ... oalwllOtIJ wtll be rr!pOnrrd In Sect'Ont IV.nd Vol rh,s rrporl 
In Iht\ Section .hI!' ,h,ee pr(K~ur.t \11.8~ of lhe e.perlrnl!nl 
Will be dncnbed 
STAGE I~ORGANIZAnON AND 
NEEDS ASSESSMENTl!une 1, l~brU.ry 
15,1~74) 
The IIr\1 \lrP'!o In or~rtllln8 Ihe ellpil!runenl were to (1) 
bJing (ogether the rP\Oun:cs requlfed tor thee.penmenl both 
wllhln o1ind out\tde the ten Poirtlclpallns VA hosptl.l\ lind III 
conduC1 .. needs i$~1 INI would be the bun. tor 
PfOH'oII'" IUbJecu. du.1nllhe .. teUitr bta.dcUh. 
OTpnlution 01 R .......... 
... 8r~.1 w.nl'ty of human olnd lechnlColiI resourCl!'!. were 
n~ded for Ihe VAIATS-.-6 hpertment O'B.nlullOft of the 
huown e~menl nn1e Ifn' oiI:S 'l.itsonstWf"! tortnt:dWffh 1evt"r.' 
0l"8oinlUttom .nd ilsenClC"!o "'la' would perfotTft \Ornt" lunetton 
durlr'lR Ihe COUf\e of the eXPf!'nment ThelC! Included 
I no., N.bo ... 1 _.,...ub<t ..... $poc. 
Admlnlslnbon (NASA) 
The! prO ... ldrn. of Ihe comlTtuntC.lIon'!o wl~lIne requurd Iholt 
eIpenmrntf!'r\ COnlmunlCille wllh them .bout their ploll"\ ind 
progrC!1" by \endln, • reprrw!nUII ... e to tnf!"Clrng\ of • U\oen 
11$" force In relurn lhe NASA ~,dvilOfl would pfovfdr 
lechmcir in~l.Ince when ~ Ihrough lho rnSll\ftflnS 
Sroup olllhe Goddird ~a! fllsht Cenler (GSfC) In Marybnd 
2. NoI""'" Modlul _ ...... Cent., (NMAC) 
A d .... u,'on 0" Ifw! Natlonall.Jbr.ry of MedICine the .... I'.nl. 
b.I\C!d f.dIIlY" comprised of tele""$lon follclllt~ ilnd pe'rtOnnel 
"'1~OI.llpe editlns equlprnenl .nd other r~urcf.'S which werr 
oIlerPd <II no ch.Irs~ lor die VA/A. TU ErperitrW!nt ~ wrrf' 
u\l!d ~.IIYJly dUflnSlhe production 01 preproduad "",'Hril, 
fOI ,he wlelille b.tOidciHn 
1 Appdod."n RezIo ... 1 Commission (ARC) 
The .seney Ih., h.c:l oflRlnall~ Intendt!'d to conduCl medlc.l 
e'perune11'$ on AT~6 .Jung With et;fuC.lIONI .lind Cireet 
pr08r.mmlns When the VA offered 10 (Oft(SuC1 medlCiI 
e_.,.rtment\ In Ap~lolChl. ARCoflerrd to fund Ihe~alu.llon 
for Ihr prO,eCI The ilsrncy W.$ forced W1thdraw lhi\ oller and 
W<I\ ,hen Inwlled 10 \end. repre~nl.ll ... elolhe V" bpelll'nen 
1.1 Coordination Commiltee (de\cnbed below) 10 conllnur the-
dlilogue belween the VA ind ARC 
• Boud ot OvHlon founcLll .... for Appl,ed 
Communk.tIom TKhnolow, (fACT) 
M(omber\ of Ihe fACT Bo.ard 01 Oueclon who had beot>n 
mvof ... ed in Ihe moiniBemenl of (he UClA Mtdlc.' Medii 
Nelwor" oirtd Ihe (<llIlot",a R~lon<l1 Medlc.1 ProR,.m, would 
<i'C1 In .In advl\Ory CipKll~ to Ihe Bo.rd Pr~eft\ whQ would 
C'ooldln.ate Ihe e'penmrnl 
In .ddilion 10 Ihe"\(! ~.I"IhR Kroup.. one .ddilional 
commillH' w.n formed to .d ... ke In prORram de ... elopmt.nI ilnd 
IOpt£' wlrctlOn Thl\ w;a, the 
S bperinwnl Coo,duwuon CommlUH (ICC) 
Rt'pr~nt.llll ... e, were ~fecu~d from the Velr'oIn\ Ad 
mml\U.llon Central OHlcf!' the lrn PoirtlclPoll1ng VA h01oplloll' 
ITK'dIC.11 \t'hool I.culty ARC ind frQm the he.hh community 
01 APP.lI<lchiol Thr VACO ProlKl O.,«lor would ~, ... e .II\ 
Ch",,,rmn 0' lhe ECC 
17 
.. Hospir.l Coord.Nlon 
Flvr Ind, ... tdu.al\ from to.1.ch VA hO\p!t.1 p.lnlnp.llln~ In the' 
C'_p"'f1fTM"nl\ w~r~ d\hod fa JM'"rlorm C('ft.I" ('oordln.1f1nl!: 
lu"(110n, "'Ithln t~1T hMPI,.aI, dunn" Ihe (ou~ of Ihe 
("fM"flmf'nt 'h~c were the Moo,c.' Coor\llfwtor who 
would '('presenl \t.all phy\ICj"n~ • NU"'"R Coort/millot who 
would pc'r'cum the ~Im(! function for Ih"" l1ur,~, dnd allied 
hf'ollth penonnrl .and hoiluoaUOfl <:001'11'''''''01' who would 
,nUl'"( I doil • .and tile .eport\ .n f "1rl'IflCen"R COOftllll .. 'OI who 
would .UI" In the In~I<1I1"'llon 01 Ihco rrcen.r-only tr,mlft.' 
(ROT}.and INrn 10 ope •• tf'!.nd .d)u\1 II .\wrll.,,,,,,lo.elepG.l, 
fl.-h.)rdtnK thr It.chnlCiI lunCllon 01 the '.Ut"IIUe .Ind. 
ConllnUOlC~',on, COOfdtn<llOf who would be In chilfge of 
pubh, rnlOlmolillOn tnclucbnR .d~rlllW'me''I1 of I~ b,o.dc<lw\ 
by \ooIltollile bolh In ho,,!ot' oInd fOI Ihe community 
Subcontr.aUI 
In ~dlllOn 10 h.lson, With th~ cqrnmillre\.nd .IgenClf"\ 
\Uocontr.llch W(>JC mollde With four other sroup" 10 ~rfOfm 
functlon'!o duttnR Ihf!' e'(jJ'I!!'rlmen,'!o Tke\e were 
I 1M fode,.tlOll of Roc., Muunt .... SUt .. (fRM5) 
Aka.an e'penmenler on ATSo-6 fRMS had been contr"'cr~ 
10 de\ll.n 11'1,1.11 ind m.lnt.tln Ihe Mro"nd bi'!oed eqUipment 
for thE' Wlelhtr Thi\ would ,"clude the receive o"'y If'rmlnoll\ 
(RO") m'('fOWJ'o'C Irnls nf!'eded 10 <luR~nr the wlellllP 
""MOUnIO,,\ .and ~\ to Ihe ATS uplln" trlmlnoll' ., 
Moru\On <:olorido 
2. Applied Communk.tion .......... (ACa) 
A S..nfo.d Unl\"l!'J\tty bised gloup was subconl,.C1ed by 
r A.CT II) pprlorm the IQfm.uve "00 wmnwtlve e .... JUo\dc'", of 
the e'l.perlmt'ntlll event\.. They would Inter.lel wuh lhedireclor 
of e.peJlmentil d~\l8n to cy.Iu.,le e ... en" .. ccordln,lo tertlin 
ob,ecII\'(!'\ .nd 10 report tOfnwllve eWlIUlil10n fftuh\ during 
the e'lpe,lmenlil peflod ACR wouidn"llke ..... mrN,Mrepotl 
oj 1M f''I.peument afler Ihe tln .. 1 b'OId~, ) 0."" GrIH •• m! _ .. , .. 
Tht~ San ".no\(o bi\L'd production BlOOP would produce 
fIInl\ olnd ... ldl!OllIpt1 on .peelhe pr0l'im WbjKt\ Thew 
pfrprociuccd prOKf~m ... would be ~hown durlns the live 
bro .. dCisf'" 'o'liI 'olte/hle~) p.n 0' fhe e'l.perlmentill f!'~nf\ o.vtd 
Crl~ ~ .. I would lllO trl'W!IIO the len particlpltins hos.pil.ls 
dWlnM the lelecon\ull.ltion eltenlS 10 preprodUCf! c.w 
pre\Cn1illonS and olher "",le".1 ind to coordln.te In.e ~ 
stan tun1.mISSlOn\ '0 Otn'tel dUring Ihe telecomuhilioft\ 
• Th. _Ie" M ..... ,",two,," (MMN) 
The UCLA. bued n~l ..... orl.. wouki dl\trtbu1e 'W!'''rned 
p'Qll:r.Iffl\ from the ATs..6 e~pt"lrnenl. fordl$tnbutlon 101"'79 
COnfiOUH18 memben 0' r~ VA/MMN 
Nftodl ASWIsmeft. 
ThL' phY\Jrl.olh nUlslnll' oand L'" .. Ju,,'wn COOf'd"'oilOn 01 the 
I~n PiUlclp,IllnK ho,pl'lils were iI~krd todlleCllhe .. thellOa of 
1~.rnln8 need\ th., would become Ihe bun for \ilelhle 
progr.llm, 
ThiS Informoi' net:!'d,.uenmenlw .. ,conduC1f'd<l' folioM A 
IISf 01 sub.coer, compiled It le.rn,nll'lftdt by the- VAlMMN 
ilmons 11\ p,ntlci~lIn8 hosp11.1\ w~ cJlcul.lllrd to 1M ten 
AppoJlachl.n hlnph .. l, There Ihe coord,n"IOf'\ were .\ked to 
h .... r \I.U mlm'\bef1. re ... !t"W .nd upod.lle Ihe I." to even dl\Ci:rd 
II ,I net'C\Wf)' Thry Benefited hundred, of lopta from 
.peclflc how 10 do-it su.glcal technfque\ 10 brCNder IIC'a) 
wch.l\ the Ihen new probl~-orlC'n'rd medte .. 1 ,ecOId These 
tOplC\ w~,e .. rr .. nKed In Older 01 rrf'quency fnled' .ndlhe 100 
mQ\1 htquenlly rn(>nllon~ bec.me tent .. ll\'C! \ubJl!"(u lor 
p1o~r.m~ 
Thc 100 IQPIC\ W~fe then $ubmllted 10 'he hperi~nt 
Coordln.uns Committee for tefln~rM'n11n'0 ,ubj«l\ .nd lor 
recommrndilhon'!o 01 f.cull), coordlnollon 101 the prosr."" 
th,U would be pt'oducrd on clCh loplC. The!' h~t of Pf08 •• m 
""bICC1\ W<I\ then r~turned 10 the loordln.ilton In lhe len 
h01pltali. They wrfe uled to \ur ... ~)' the phY\l(lIm nurW!'\ .nd 
olh~, .pp,op,I .. IC~ pr.C11110ner\ 10 .!teen.ln 'J)«lhc Infwnw 
lion the,. w.ntt"1llo h.'W~ (ovrled dUring pros,.m, on the 89 
lapin The 1t\1 genelited f01 rich tOpiC w'" dfttln;urd the 
U'te, Ob/ct:h1fe' for th{l plo8'~m .nd 'OI''W .. ,drd 10 rhe 
I.eult)' CoordlNIOl for Inclu\lon In hl'!o p"'m 10. Ihe P'OS'.am 
STAGE II PREPRODUCTION 
(Feb"ury T5-/une lO~ 1974, 
A SC!rft'\ 01 oICIr."'III!S w .. , "ndC!fI ...... en concurrenrlyduttns ch" 
\tilgr of the ",.penmenl Pt08f.mmlne dt!(.l\ion\ were nwdc! 
trilndorn'llng the h\1 01 \ub,ecf\ InlO \Chedul~d b,o.lldcn~ 
d'lI,ded .muns fout e_pmment.' ('~ents Tht'dt-JJgn 01 \Clo'e'ilJ 
of IhC!"\oe ev<,nU U'lcluded preproduced dld¥1tC milt=fI.1 thlt 
would hi ... e 10 be compleled PflO' 10 the 111\1 brOildCl\l 
> 
"'" I 1>:1 
00 
M:heciu\tod tOf tUM '974 ke'y ptot~'50'On;j,\ ~~ weTe \0 be 
hl'~ hmpll.1 coordln.aton Informed of their roles durlns the 
courW! of the e.~ruT'~nl .nd." ew.lu.Uon plin dheloped 
'MIn the ~.niord B'ouP "'" ot lnese .C1.lvI11e1 were u 
compll\hed wlth,n the drilgn,lw peuod.nd will be desc.,ixod 
In the rem.lndel of thIS \eet.on 
vtdeo toetrumu would bt u~ 10 p'~1 how 10 
Inlormollion th,al could be wml1l.lmrd In .. vldeotJpf! or film to 
be followed by question .and .""we, ~SIO"" 
Gr.nd fOUndS would be devoted 10 c!lnlal c.se p,e\Cn 
'<lIJOns wl.hln the bra.d .te~o' tnlerlf1,110 the pt.ctluone, .. In 
the ten VI'+. hoSptl.h, Spec,oII"n wouid prewnt thell methods of 
use dwsnow," ."d rn.Irwgt't'1'1en1 hO\Pl,.1 p,artlClp.1nl\ could 
then dh.cun these Q:~ With tht! prnenten 
Out p.&1!enl cflnlCJ would be much like the .,..deo seml"a,s 
bullhe audIence would Indude ~Ilenl' .nd 1hc!1, f.mtlhes fo' 
thetoe evenu fdrm .nd \lldeol.~ would be u~ 'a' 
presentl"a dldKlIC ~'erwl 
Teieconsulr.tlonl would pro ... lde .n opportunity for 
ph~d.n •• nd nUfle1 In the hotpll.b 10 IS" Iht:1f speCifiC 
quet:1on, of 'pKtliln', concernl"S c ... 1oft 1M)' were lIeltlng 
The Wb,eCI "",Uer would Iheretore be very gCnet'IIIO .1I0w 
IOJ the ,Pt'clhc: wbJK1 rNttt:f th., woukJ become penmen' ., 
the lime of br~CISI 
Oecn.tOm of how to dl"'lde d~ programmln! .Iso were ~~d 
on the formul. for the number of Ilrnei n event Wli1 to occur 
dutinS the bJOiIdu,t penod .ppro:ll.lm"lely ten tefeton 
suh,tlom~ (one for elch hasp'I.I) fony "'Ideo \emtn.,s Iwenty 
srVlClrounds Ind fau, Oul pillenl clln&CI A prepondennce 
01 video \CtrUrwn would be u\ed ~UUIe thl, methodology 
hid been most successful In the ~st 'or pro ... ldlng conlJnUJn8 
eduUllon Two-w"y ".nd rounds Ind s.emln.n '01 p"tlent~ 
and Ihel. '.nulle'S were unknown qU.illntllles No one W3:~ 
cen"ln how weD ludie~ tor lhew Iypes of proplms would 
use (he two-w.y Wltellife IInblll 
r.odudlon 01 501''.,e 
Once ,ub}eCl rmner hid been .uJsn~ In event utegoIY 
production 01 ~produced tottwlrp could bqin DKldlng 
how to poduce Ihb softw.re under wNt condllJons "nd ullna 
wN,1 equlpmenl Wli' ~K"d upon.anodler compleJ. .amty ttwl 
•• , onsoina IhrOUlhoul Ihe ploJe<1 ~te<uon utlhl.lllon 
tnllnte.n..nce. Ind. to lOme cue dfllJO of teduttal 
equipment M.any of thee d«illon, were m.de with the 
~1Ii1.nce 01 key .ufl membe" The recruitment .nd hlnnl 0' 
thete IndlVldu.h W,II' t.,k. thAt brpn wuh the Concepllon of 
1M prOJC!Ct ~ '<IQ\ onsolnl tnlO the produCltOn phas,n 
.KfUi ..... nl 01 Key Su" Memben 
The director of ekperunenul daisn w~ the '1"'1 pofeuKtn.1 
il.ff member to be recruited She p.irllClpiled In the e.llly 
pt.nntns "t.ses of the eJ.penment coordlnilins lhe need!. 
~YMnl Ind WOtlttna with ,he pro~ cootdln,tOJ In 
deslSmns the eapefiment.1 f!"ft'Ol' and ""l"lnS wb,ect 
milner 10 the evenl c,.ateplefo 
The nell ~tep w,u to find. producer-threao, who would 
tw~ Itw respon~bdllV of coordlnillns the e&emrnu of e.ch 
ulelllie prop,.am IndudiftS lhe p,~oduced poruon, live 
IKtUfes .nd two-w,.ay e.ch,nSfl whh lhe hO"PlI.b .nd then 
dtrectlnl!llhe llwe brOldc~llo f.J.pellence In ~c.lteJevI1010'' 
would be Importianl INdsround lew thl$ producer-dJlKI0' 
who Wl110 hIve,In enormotnly Import.nl role 1ft transformlft, 
• IhI of subjeru, lnlO interesUn, udol'1Nltwe lelemion 
pop.rm 
To Hnd ian Indly\duil W\th lhe MC~ry "len, ~ 
retOurcefulneu 10 t,ke on thll respon\lbibty requued ~",IV' 
yeir The prOlect coordm.tOf .1oked c .. ndidlleto 10 produce. 
VlOeotlpe on one oi the w'bfrcI' AWSned 10 t'Iw v.oeoW!'tl1lrwr 
evenl ci'tesory The Indl ... ldlWl hllrd .s producer-dlledOf 'Of 
the elpcnlM'Ot w"s wlected to 'Inui'f)' 19740n the bI$hof the 
rnuillns vtdll!M'Pft 
Once Ihe producer.odlreClor tw-d been retlmC!'d • W!.rch lor 
proar.m mode~lon • phY'ICI.n .nd ~ nUrN! couki bq n 
Vldeotlpe\ of po1enu~1 moclenlon 10 InstrUCllon,,1 WlunS' 
were reviewed .t the Uniwenlty of Coto~o Medaal Ctnlel 
.nd • phY'ICW1~r,Jtor w.s, dlKOVered who ~d .n ot the 
nece"Wlry ~1tlbute!o An Auocl,ale ProfetolOJ of Medlclne.nd ~ 
hePWloloSlli he wn .slted 10 bec:ome the conllnulns 
flost/modeti'tor pendlna .".angement!o With the Uru ... e",I., of 
Colorldo which were. event~lIy ,greed uponuwttif~dOfJ' 10 
.11 p,irtil!!'\.. A nune prOS',am moder,ator .1so~ recruited One 
nune who h.d bKltlf"OOnd worklnaln .. VAcOtOnafY are unit 
.10 well iii other specl.allzC!'d tralnlns w~1o .sked 10 rmke I 
... Ideollpe tesl .IooS wilh other anchd.ttes $hew., reulned.1o 
nune moder.tor ~ upon." I"eemcnt With the V~er.m 
HOt.P'WI In Denver where ~ WG .n employee 
I\nother'aeyprotIl!UION' theproducUonauh.t,anl w~hbed 
prlOf 10 the 1i"'1 broadcnl but wn repbced t.OOft .flel the 
brGldCl10f ye.;rr brg.Jn 
An enalneer WIi1 hirt'd to t'.vel With the mobile unJl ttwl 
would be ut.e'd 10 vtdeotape or film the preproduced dJdK11C 
m"u~rl.1 ThIS ."."lemenl did nOi work welllnd theen&ineet 
left the proJCC1. A ,«and enSiMer w~ conu~cted 10 trJm 
"11th the mobile unit durlnS Ihe telKomub.tfon event ... 
In.ol .. _nl ond T,oIn1n1 01 HospIUJ c.-dkIolon 
The ho5p!l.1 COOf'dJn~on With Ihell .... rlOUS I1J.isnmll!nb 
bom enganeerl"B Ind cbt. collectIOn co publIC Informallon 
hId the Ylllily ImpotUf'll functIOn of ,"1"110 It tNlthere wn 
someone to reut 10 the ellpetlmenul brOil~b Without 
them dll1!1"e would haW! been. communlQtDf .dh .. rneuqe 
bul no recelwe1 Ther function of I"tht"l'ma.n .uchence then 
collect.,. .udlenee re,dlom Wli1 euenuII to the ,utceu'ul 
conduCl 01 Ihe eJ.penment 5o,an In~ In house ".lninS 
ieUIOn t.eemed nol ont, Import.nt bul neceuilry 
To accomphlh thb tnlnin, W1thrn • rssonabIe penod of 
~ln'\Q (remembenna ~N.t d~ 'en ~ul\ wert! suueled from 
Wilkes Bane Penft\yiYlnil to Dubhn Ceor~ In v;Jme of the 
most hilrc:J..to-ruc:h plttloftl of lhe mounuinous AppaIKhLtn 
Untted SUtel' utll","S certain profeulOf'Ial peopII! whowould 
be .$ked to t.ke 'nne 'rom their schedules to be imltudon 
.nd 'or .n ,cceptlble monetary COd It WII deCIded to brin, 
(he neeeu.vy resource people 10 e,lm of lhe (en Plrtldp.allns 
hotpiub by chattered .tra;.all 
The week Ion. ~on bepn on July 12 1971 .1 
W",hlngton • ~IIONI Airport Sri .ndrvlCfu.ak Plt1,dp1ted in 
'he In'orrNItlan.a1 elehJnse and tr.lnlns seuions .he VACO 
proJK1, dlreaor \he pIOJI!!1.1 COOfdlNtOr the director of 
ftptonment.1 dewS" ,I reptesent,llwe from the St.nfofd 
1I!Y,aI~tlOtl sroup .n e"Fneer 'rom the VA Cenlr.1 OffICe .nd 
In ensineer from the Fede",1On of RocIty Mount~l" Sure. AI 
e.ch hoIptal the I"vehna sroup met wilh lhe five COOl 
din.lon and other Incerested IndMdU.illh indudlnl hospW 
.ctmtnq,tratoB tedlnldans community repreIef1wwes Inc! 
f.aculty memben flom Ioal tCKhmS "mltul101't1 The profecI 
director from VACO rntraduced the poup,and desoibed (he 
experiment .net Ih Iqk1itlve bJ:sb the profecI coordiMtor 
.q>Io.ned !he opodllc ~ .... he __ • Indudinl 
...... uch .....". ••• _lei be _ '0 do !he _ .. 
npl!nmentl' des1an ,"ked tOJ In upc:b1ed Uu ot PlOl'-.m 
neecb previously requested ,1$ well .., some lde,.as 'or pillent 
prOS,.ms .nd me1hodJ of presenl.llon lhe reptll!'lenl,ltlve of 
"'itC me. wllh the ho$pul coord1n.lor tOl eYlluillOn .and lhe 
enS'Men from VACO Ind FRMS met wllh the hosplll 
enBrn~" to dl!lermlne lites fOf the Inleona recel ... er "nd 
momtor" .nd to dtlC\l\S olher lrchnlCiI .JtpeCh of Ih. 
eJ.penmenr 
Hospd .. 1 repres.enlltlves rnac:fe ~ requesb for ekamp1e 
the chief oj ~.,ch"try 01 Salisbury ls1rd for computer 
fNlWlsed progr~ms of p,ych~h'1c Plt~tl Thb ,equest WII the 
~,tOf lelealGn of thecornputer prDJflm.' the!alih like Cdy 
VA Psych .. trk: Se ..... ,ce Ii1 an expenmenul event 
On July 18 when III 0' Ihe hosplu.l, h.3Id bc-rn "'"IIC!'d the 
sroup wen, 10 Atbnt,.a to meet with Ihe elperlment COOl· 
dinlt1"l commillee ~I the NlitlONl Medial AucUowktul 
Center 'I.,ft It lhattlme thlt the first al!8ol1UlJon of need, 
Inlo prosr.m tOpiC'S wat. un~rtaken Ind (CC member1 offered 
Inlll.1 IUssestlan10 for f.culr., coordln"IOrs 
A!o the rxperlment Will developrd 'urther dunn, the emuln • 
ye,,' ilnd (he numerous specific requlretnents ollhe hmpU.1 
coordllu10n became Ipparent I second In'ortTLItlOn ilnd 
motl ... iltlon wulon ~ esW!ntl .. 1 Key rndlVlCiu.b. from each 
hmplt"l rncludlns the ho\plu.1 director .nd coordlO~to" of 
tnle'd1C.1 ilnd nunlns P'OSliltnS were InYlrrd to PlrhCIp,iIe- In I 
uhhullon \.I!fnin.r prlOl' to beslnnlns the nlne--month 
brOJdn1of penod The W'1,IIon rook p&.ce at upe Kennedy the 
day before the ATS-6 wilt Ilunched Ourins Ihe seulon ,a 
... ldeo."Pf' w'" presented expl.uuns the pro,rct.nd how euh 
eaperlroml"J event would be conducted (v11U.illtlOn 
procedure\ ",nd ImtJUtnenl$ werl! ClIC\lJa;ted for the len 
hosptlrs ha\ptl.1 postel\ were p.iued out whICh would 
ilnnounce upeonuns prOS'lm!o .nd Pln~IPlnts were InViled 
to ask questlon$ ilnd comment On~, 10 1974 the ho\Plti' 
rrpl'esenl~tlWl W.itched a1 the T.t.in III mtUllC' \ucces.sfuJly 
I.unched lhe ATs-6 
holuobon Objecth ... DosIpotod 
Allhou.h the pmnary respomJbUlty for ev.lulilon of Ihe 
proJect belonpd to lhe Stilnford INsed Applied Com 
munIC.llon, Research poup some mteractlOl'l wOl\ reqUited 
wuh the FACT eJ.penmenten ThIS lnterKtion pnm.anl., 
,nYOtved ,he ~etopmen' at the obtectWft thai we'l'e 10 be 
evalu.led 'or e.ch ekpt'runenltll ~nt 
Ob}l!CtfVel '0' the CtVentl y,ured Kcord'''Ito how much pre-
plannlns WiS po5.slbJe for e,ch rype of prCIItm1 In the Q$f! of 
vtdeo .emil"" lor eumple much pe.pI.nnlns Will Ole 
comphshed before lhe prosr.m W.iS broadcilst Gt.nd rounds 
,md leleconJUIUtlon, on .he Dlher hand could nOI be 
rlsorously preproduced Objll!Cflve for t~ events were 
much more setter.1 
Objrdiftt ,.. the ndro ...un..n fndudtd: eoSlneerinl 
(Clilllty of (he .udlO .nd V$deo portlom of the wS",I) 
ubliutlOft tthe ma'ae up of the aud~ el.pll!'C1ed to Pilr 
Ikipllif In the prosr.ml knowlectse pin (the conleru of Ihe 
ptosum iI" conceived by lhe 'ICUby COOrdUlIIOf) ,nltude 
eNnse l!J.pected on Ihe PI" 0' lhe.udience be ....... &Qr ch.ngl!r 
and pcmlb~ pallent are outCOl"l'll!S thilt tnlShl rl!\Uh from 
profe\'ioNb p,lt1lop;atlna In lhe p'osnm TheW! obJective 
were deveroped for each rideo IefTUn.I by ukm. the bcully 
coordlNtor to Wbnul objecltva plor 10 beglnnln, work on 
the ptoducuon of the tohwMe 'or hll p"op.m He W~1o 10 
develop lhe know1edp "In ,and Ol'ber objeCltvft aher 
reviewln. the user objealve submitted by hIS potent&al 
,aud~ The list of objectlvn fOl the VIdeo temuq", were 
punted in mos.l cae m the from 01 the study IU\det. whiCh 
wppJernented ptOSRtnJ for Ihk eJ.penrnenu:1 t!¥eftI 
0I0jKtIwes .... !he pond .- --.. • ......-rlnl 
UllliutlOl'l Ind wh&l~ ,ubjeCtlve ~ lhe 1I!'Yatu.t1cw1 
s,oup would be ,ble 10 ptlwr followtne: thete ptOIt.1M. 
OI>I«1he I .................. _ ......... ",nl ... "", 
knowledse pin Inltude .nd behnlOnl ch""p'" ,arnon. 
piUenh and Ilmll.es who • .ewed (he prosr.rm 
Obiedh'ft for !he IEk .. o: .d"""...... utlllulion 
Ind enSlflft'rlnB obtectJ'tn Indudl"l whether or not lhe tIgw 
K.n Ir,anwnk,ion!o werl! l«hOlolly de... and ~
\Ub)KtI~ respotl1ellhe n,,)I,I"'on were ",tile 10 pther 
The computer evenb .nd VIOA.C would be evafuated for 
technlc.l results whether or nol WI.,.I, were Ir.nsmlned 
c1e,Jrly VlI SOItellit. and tor facton Inherem to the rnaterI.Il 
lI"nsnuned 
STAGE III IMPlEMENTAnON 
(July 1, 1974-May 20, 1975) 
The first bro.tckas' to the ten hospiu:hvt.ATW.lSlohJW'e 
I.hn pl.1ce on July 1 1974 Before lhe two.dc:ut ~r could 
besin however II WIS nea!'WIry to be certilln tha,.wD Untqes 
with the wtelhte tw:f been mlde.oo 'Were woridnl1G lhat the 
hospt.k could rKefVI! • cle", letemJon 'Ilanal A full 'KiRtles 
lesl hid been Kheduled for the Wednetd..., prIOr 10 the fJrP 
brOildca" but lhe recelve..onfy rermln,b (ROTs, were 
delivered ",nd InSiIUed 100 1.Ie for thlt So Imtud of a fun 
t"Clhtle!o ct.eck .n engrnrerms lest wn INde and .Ranl 
problems were dhco...ered All ten of the 1.0T, had been 
mlswned The FederatJOn of Rod., Mounuln State'S ind 
We"'inshouse <manulaaurtf'1. of the 1.0T" tpftd to modtty 
lhe termJn.ak In tlmefOl the lui" ] scheduled broadcMt but.,. 
VA Centrll Offl~ dKf nal •• n1 10 m.k Ilte1T1bltna hundredt. of 
people for. broadc .. ,,1 Ihilt would set the lOne for the entiJe 
elperunenl Without "lCenollnlns thlt they would ~ a 
cle"r ugoll A Ilohlles check. .. ~, K"heduted for July 1 197" 
Dullns lhe drmons""tion telfthion IiSNh were broadcast 
from lhe KMGH TV studio in Denver vi. ATS-6 to the ten 
receIve" II the VA hosplt~l, In AppalKhl.J The panldpallnl 
i101,pt.1b 'llll'ere med 10 telephone the Drenver studio on .. fMo.. 
llneconferencecall .ccordlnstoNerwortIRedandGreen) IS 
soon .l they were InSilucted to do so AU len reported they 
~re recelVins both vldeo.OO .. udto ,ISom dearly. afIhoustt 
V.Ukft.8ure $ w.nll WiI' welk prab.abfybec..autetheholphaJ 
Vt~, located on lhe fnnp 01 lhe 1001 print receiwtna aru 
Becktey reponed a lnowy picture.t timn probably due to 
problerm WIth Ihe able In their bulldinS Beclr.ley 1 ensu-er 
thoushllM problem could be retOfved by the foIlowfna wee. 
All I"n of the hO!oplu:l en"neen h.ad one common cam-
pl.,nt they Nid not Net enOlJlh lime to ,~ full ...",1 
mens", belore SOlns on 1M .1' They mul11'W1ve an additional 
15 minutes prior to brOldcut 10 .Iaan the1r antenna and 
IlIrmpl 10 set full slsnal urensrh lhe tonowitta 91ft" 
1lie pu1oh..f:cH.Il.. lelephonel ~ 1Gme InJUlI dlf· 
ficuhles These lelephones whICh linked the hospit,.ahwtth the 
[)enyer !otudao were equipped with ."wilch that wouldCUt«*t 
the audio from the tele'vl"on ,ecctverl In the room when a 
phyflCi.anornunewflhedtotllkcoDmver Thl!oehmlnatedlhe 
dllltlCltQn of lhe penon Ipre .... '". InlO the telphone Ulid men 
he.tln. hlfflW!U come tNck O¥el televf1lon .. half second laIet 
The d,.wback was (hat unleu d1il! lndivktu.1 on lhe telephone 
'POke very toudly lhe rei of 1M ilud~ to lhe room with 
him could nOI he., h" question In IOI"ne hos,plWS publiC 






'e~ ~Yd.o In 100fM othe, hot.pIl~k Nd.encn compWln· 
ed throu,hout tM etpet'ltlWnl INt they coukS not heM 
quesltOnS Irom IMIl own ~ud.enc~ 
Thre laoilltft ~tr~ltOf'I WoK leh 10 be W!ry ~ul 
lKhnKMt,- ~e thew mtnOf P'~ The Yleillte WoK 
funChOfU"I H ~llpKted. lhe ",Nk weTe cIe~1 (be1lfl ~n on 
home wn, \of,me piI,ItClpoInls ytdl ~nd the VA .nd FACT 
coordlfu'on uf lhe elpeflmtml lelt Ihey wete re~dy to belln 
lhe resul¥ bfo.dc.asn 
J""h,e 1~.ttOf'l sr~ .. oilhi' "lpt'fltnPnf ~n on July 
10, l'74.'Ih!he II'" br-OoMk~llothe len VAhm.p!'~I,,·~AT~ 
6. The fl~ ~1~rrment.1 ~n" .nd how they .... erC' K· 
comptls.hed will bf. dnc,.bed In wb\.Kttof'ls In the rf"ITWInde-r 
oflhes~hon 
1. VIDEO SEMINARS 
the \Id.o ~m.fUr' wt"rlf' 10 be (ompt"~ 01 dod.K1K 
tNlf"f~1 pr~nle'd on film or vtd4eot.pe-, lollowed by. or 
In',,~~ with. IWO-""'.y dlscus,Ions belWf"f"n f.eulty In Ihe 
UudlO .nd pilf1ICIpoInls In the ten VA ho\ptt~k 
Prt-production of VNHoo xmiNn 
The ftnl Slep WH 10 ~1ec1 • t.t<ullY coordln.tor lor lhe 
PfOl(~m. The reqUI{I!mef\IS lor oil f~culty C()()(d~n.lIIOf In-
cluded: 'KUlnlllon by col~oiIsue\ lor e'pf"rII~ In I"'e 
ptosr.m wblf"C', .b."ly 10 ,nstruet .nd ,"lfOrlet ...... th In 
Jud~e USI'" lhe 'f"&ev~ nwod~um. .nd IntfOrest In 
PoIlhClpilhnS In the elperlmenl foKUlty COOIdln.tOf\ ~If" 
\UIIftled by Ihe hpelltnenl ("" oordln.tlnl Comrrulleif' , by 
other specl~ItSts In lhe ,ubJeC1 ,jIrfOoiI, lind by Ihf" conlloulnl 
ptosr.m modf"r~IOtS , ..... ho werf" f.ml".r "","h Ihe ~blltfl~ of 
coUe~ues tn lhe Den~r ~re. &euuw Orn~f Iwd • 
concentr."on 01 medK~1 specullSh. weil recosntzed In lhe~f 
s.ubJKf flekk IhrouShoutlhe Un~ted S..IC'S, II ...... s.n e~cel""n' 
source of fKulty. 1lwo prOllmlty of .new. Indl"'l(huk proved 
convenient In developing progr~m m.ler."', ~nd 
methodotoitn .• nd \0 .bout SOpelCflll ofltte prOBrllm IKulty 
101' thee"llpf"lIfnenl Wf"le from I~ Den, ! medlC~lcommunily 
lhe 04'her SO percenl of the foilCulty Urtle' ',om medlC.1 ~ntefS 
.nd ocher f~Clhl""" Ihroushout 1M countfy 
Onef" ~ f.culty Coordin.iIOf "'old blf'.en wllf'cted .nd ~ 
~Irred to work on ~ pr08r~m, h~ .... ~f .;asked to ..... rlll!' ~ Ihrff-Io· 
four·p.ise ~per or ~Wy on Ih~ ,ub".cl ~re~ for hIS p'08r;am 
thIS would be the- bonIS boIh for lhe le6e ... t\fOI\ portIOn of lhe 
ptot:r~m, .n<t for tM sruOy gu~dt- Ityt would bit' senl 10lhe 
hospt.k prIOr to the prOlr~m bro.dusl The pa~r would 
COYel the InlornwltOf'l requesled In lhe "u~r', obJeC1I~" 
deflRC'd by thfo hospIlal ~rllCIpilnlS, who would bit' lhe 
pr08,.m ~~enc:e. II would .I\OCQWr lhe knowlf"dges.~n .nd 
other obtKflVei lhe f.cu"y cOOfdIR.tor bel.ew.-d to bit' 
Impor1oi1ft1 10 bflnK 1M lIud.ence up-to-date In lhe wbtK' 
seudy aui6n.. All of tlw vM:leo srmln." ~e to M 
WpPemf"nled by \ tudy SUldn. whJ(tt would Include lhe 
oo""cttve\ IOf Ih~ pr08,~m, a blbltOlr~phy, ,e!.tv.nl ulKI~, 
~nd ~n ITWny InSlllnc~ Ir~phl( m.i;If"lIal th~t could not be u~ 
on lhe te~ prOSf.m blt'u~ II ..... oiIS too comphnted. or 
f'k,e 1'.phlC 1N'f"I .. 1 th~t WoilS \0 lerlTWne to the tOptC I~I 
punled coptn would be u~ful pellN"","1 ~Ier~k fOl Ihe 
.udletlCe p.i'ltClpoints 
fIlM Mel rideoupet. The- prO,a1 CoordlNIOf ~t II lo.ll to 
rKord oilS mU(h of the preploduced progr.m m.If",1l1 oilS 
pDS"bIe on vtdeof.pe- rlllhCI Ih.non 16mmlllm The r~.wn fo' 
the~ w .. , h" beltef l!wl film SoeiS up .. "b.ltrrael" betwe-en ",een 
K'lton ~nd the .udtenCe whl5If' ~.Ape.ld\~ 'nnlUlt, 1M 
WIM feell", of PffteftCif' as don ~ kYe I~ bro.dcoMl. 
The leeho. of Pfesence woK ~ p.lntC'U~r'" tmpOI1~1 MopKt 1(1 
_" of the e_per1tnenl~1 nents Sewr ... phrwc .. ns '" the len 
p.lrtlOfMllnl hos,pt~k hold mentIOned the., conc:ern 1~ thty 
woukt not be ~ 10 .-Nte to ~ conwtunt O¥ef le~ w.eh 
tM wme dqree of confidence ~nd eolW with wfou,cft they ~ 
.,Ik wllh someone In per'-On. An ob,ednoe of lhe f"ll~"nen( 
w~, to dlSlOIve the tNmcr of lhe te4evrwon !Kreen ,jI\ 
comptif'tely ,jI\ poutbIe, M\d I~lnlnl the kve q.ul1t, of 
t~ ~ oppowd 10 film ~ 10 be one s.tf"P tow.rd 
¥comphs1unl thrs 
The p'ept"oduced didKtlC Inwrts lor Ihe vrdeo SoemlfUn 
Iht-refore ~re 10 be rKorded on v~~pe The mobIIIf' 
ptodUCIton un1t, whICh W(M,Iid tr.YeI ~mons v~nOUI 11ekt 
'oc.tlOf'lS 10 "...kf" tlwte pteprQduad vdeocapes. WH to be 
eqUipped wllh • porI~b&e If"~ Qtne1'~ ~nd OCher 
eqUipment thatt would rTWkf" II po1owb&e 10 'KOfd P'OI'.mton 
one·lnch hetK~1 !K.n t.pe, In color The one·lI1Ch 1.pC' coukt 
then be Ir.nsferred to qu~r."""l I~pe for edltln, ~nd 
btOoil<k.SI. The equ~pmenl leqUlted, hownf"r, WoiIS not 
.voil~I.b&e by Ihe tilM prep'odU<1101'1 woiIS!Khedu1ed 10 beJln f~ 
'(f'.' before the yt~lIltf' WH loiIonched), ~nd to for lhe f.,\! poIrt 
of the productIOn W.HOn, f.lm hotd to bit' used uter,oM 
ekoc:uonl( eqUipment did becOme .v.l~ble, v~.perlf'pbc· 
ed ftlm for lhe ptf"ptoducf'd softw.,e 
Not .11 of lhe films .nd v!deol.pes used for the dlCbctlC 
pOfllOns of lhe YKIeo srmlr'YIi were p'oduced elcklwYely for 
the A TS-6 elp"'flmenl. In SOInI!' In\l~nces, p'e-el~sl,", tOftw~re 
...... , used 
Once the ptf"ptoducrd moiIl"" .. 1 WH If"oIdy, Indud1nl 
gl.phtO.nd slides H ~I oilS lhe fllms.nd v.deot.pes. ~nd the 
S1udy gUide hid been edlled, printed ~nd ~nlIO Ihfo ~I~h, 
work on the ""'" po,tlon of lhe bro.ocUI bq.n. The I.culty 
Coord~Ntor ~nd other poIflKlPoiInh ".'eled 10 Om""", the day 
be-fore lhe br~~", AddihoNllnWI1\ for the ptOl,.m miShl 
be vidlf'ot.ped Ih.1 lIhelnoon ... nd .ny ctY,t~ or Ir.phK\ tNt 
h"jl(j nol ~ Comp6eled .nd phofogr~phed lor slides weff" 
prepolred " lin ~nlsl 1"hf' prosr.m w.s ,phunof'd .nd 
poIftK~poiInh Informed of when .nd where 10 be lhe nell doily 
Video xm;Nr 1f000Hk 
On the dolly of Ihe bfNdc.w lhe fKuhy CoordlNlor .nd 
othel ~rhClpinti ~,e elpected 10 ."i"", an hour before lhe 
Pfos,.m wenl on Ihe • ., . Dullns Ihl~ hour , I.st mlnule 
."lInsemenl of vlw.h.nd other R'\.i;lerl.ts coukf ~ nude .• nd 
the polrtlcip"jloh were tn"jICje·up lor tf"IevI\H)l'l ~nd gl~ 
mlClophone\ F Ifleen mlnUI~ p'1OI10." lime ,the Wllellile wu 
pointed low.rd App.loKhl •• nd colOf b.rs .nd muSIC ..... ere 
br~dc~ \0 1~llhe ~t~1 ensu"If"ers could check IKeIVCf\ 
lor ~udlO .nd V1w~1 slsn.1 slrenSlh .nd d.'Ily F I~ mlnuln 
before lIlI I,,",,. c.mer. wu focused on. penon on the ~t \0 
Ih.t (KClvers could be .d,uSled lor \kIn color AI prKlsely 1 ·00 
pm EDT lEST 1.If"r In lhe Y"'.') 1M prosr.m bqlln 
FoUowlnS ~ st.ncb,d open'"S ~nce, the: pt.y"lCi.n or 
nur~ modeutol would Introduce I"'" lub}K1 ~nd fKuhy for 
lhe pfOsum, .nd the preproduced po,ttOn would be shown. 
The ~nlenl w~~ to prOVIde- some common.hty ~nd ~ b.se fOl 
~nlll~tlns I~~ diSCUSSIOn ~nd quesllOf'is. The lWO Mtworks ,Red 
.nd Green, ~Ie Inv1ted .her~lel., 10 le6ephone 10 wllh lhell 
(ontrlbutIOl'lS. 
In most In".nces the ... Id.o srml~' w.s ~n houl IonS .nd 
...... s followed by .nothel f"~nt, either. second v~ srmlR"jlr, 
or sr.nd rounds, or .n ou'·~llenl clinK, Aftf"' ,he two-hou, 
bfoackut, (eprftent~tlves of the vtf"WIR8 .udten«S In thf" 
ho\p!t.k """",e I~ for • quid. ~~llUhon oilhi- two 
f'W'nl~ lhl\ 'tnSI~nc survey \lVH 10 ~Iher 'OftNI",e ~Ior"", 
ttOf'l r"'Prehn. lechftlnl NfI'y of lhe IIIIYI. H wefl .s 
oKC~P"nct' of the- ptOl''''''' t~, 
~ of lhe 17 v~ WfntNn produced dUII"I lhe 
bra.dc:.Hf te~ foUowIf'd tM ~If"fn f~1rly dow.., So.ne-
"'Cif'PlIOR\Wfl"e· I'olt'Oremote bfo.dc:Hll , onefrom~coron..ry 
Ulf" unit In. hotpl",jll, the W'Cond from ~ ldublI1l.ttOf'l C'e1\ler, 
()n.f" Y~f"llOf'i ~n which the prf"produced V1deotoilpe wu cop.ed 
~nd ~nl 10 f".eh oIlhe len hospil.h pl'1Of 10 bfoadn\l . \0 l!wl 
only 1tYf' PfOlr~mtnI"I WoK prewnllPd clur"" the- bro.dc.Hf 
""""od on tM wtf"lhle. .nd OM tnSI~nce In whICh II 
pteproduclPd ptOl,.m woK brolen IntO "",menlS and"~ two-
w .. y dKCUSlIOI'I Inv.ted be1ween e.eh ~""","I 
Some OCCUllencf"l ~nd rf".Ktton\ to lhe ... Ideo SoI!'mln.lllS Will 
be rf"ported In s.ctioft IV: Olt., .. t..... 
2. GlAND IOUNDS 
Gr.nd IOUnd!. wet'e 10 be bued upon U",," pr~nl.llOn~ 
wllh,n • Sf"net.1 wb~ ~nd "",ould nol , lherelor~. be- ., 
prf"\1lUC1u,ed H vM:leo sen'WfUf\ FKUlty Coordln.,)lors wer~ 
SIYCn the p'osr~m wbpKI, Ulf"I obt«tl~ fOf the wbtKt ~nd 
Ned to ptf"Wnl • currenl r""""'~n, C.He, or U~, U\tn~ vlSU.1 
tNt""l.k, \UCh oilS IoiIbor.tOfY 'Ind.n" 
The fKutty Coordln.ill1CX .. nd other pt'OIr~m p"HlIC'~n" 
.. ",w.-d lhe doily brfore tM ,r.nd rounm evlf'nf .nd wenl 
th,ou~h lhe ITUler .. IIMy would p'C'Wn' LHI minute work wu 
done on .ny VIW." l!wl m.lhl be concf"tvt'd dullns Ihls 
re-nellrwl. ~nd sonw Inwrts mlllht be vadeot~pt'd 
The- doily 01 bro.dc.w, lhe fKulty .".vt'd olin hour before ." 
lime for lut mlnule InSlructlOn, nuke-up .nd mICrophone 
ploKif'mf"nt The moder.lor ,ntloduced the f.culty poIlhcl~nlS 
.. nd Itwo (""jIW' ptewRt.lt11Of'l woK ~. Llvc qufthOn~ .nd 
.Mwers tolluwfod .• nd Wfl"e Inlerspened wllh II"'" dtScuss.on 
.monl 1M foilCuhy In lhe Slud.o .nd more d1dKfI( m.lfl,.1 
~nleen l'lInd lounds wele pr~nted dullnl the elpelt-
monl 
1. OUT·PATIENT CLINICS 
lhe OUI-palaenl clIRtO """"'e much like!two video ~""r'Yrs In 
lorINt, bul they Wf"If" nol wpp6emenled by sludy IUIdf"s. The 
~oal w.s to provtdc p.il~nlsllnd lherr f.mlll""wlih InlOflNltOn 
~ for honv ure Of re-h.bthl~ttOf'l of lhe" p.lllicut.r 
III~s foilCulty coordlfwron 'or lhew f"venTS ~re ~II\ISln 
lhefr subJ'KI .,e.s. They were Informed Ih.t the" .udaence 
would be poIllenlS ~nd I.mthes, I.lher Ih.n profes\lOn.llk, ~nd 
\0 lhey ~Id If-.r lhefl ptewnl~11OrtS KCordlnsly Rehe~rwl 
for lhe OUI-pilI""nl clinK' followed much the wme rOUhne H 
lor video \.f'mtn." lind Rr.nd roun<k. Thl~ OUI·p.iI~n! clanK' 
W('Ie pres.enled dUlins the f"lpeflmt'nl pelion 
4. TEUCONSULTATIONS 
The 1e-le-c:onWlt.ttOf'l f"v",,"1\ ~re 10 be hos.ptl~1 orllllr'Yled, 
..... lIh IhI' \ludlO SpKyllsts on 1M IKelVlnR f"nd r,.her INn 
bf","~ Ihto prC'Wnl~fS of tNle, .. 1 A l,e.' de .. 1 0' I~kt 
prodlKllOf'i. lne.reforf", W.\ leqUlled p'1OI to f".n, hospll.r\ 
P'OKr.m 
Anothfol \peel.1 'f".'urf" of lhe teIKonsult.ttons ..... lIs lhe-slow 
!Ioun melhod of ~ndlnl vlSU.1 ~nlorm.hon from lhe "'mp-,.k 
10 ,he \IudlO on tM day 01 bro.tck.\I 
~oIT""_ 
The ~ednetd.ly PfIOr to the tldeconwQcIOn. fhe mobile 
UIUI woukS bqln Ir~Yl'Iint 10 lhe OfJI'Nt ... hoIpu,I ...... 
woukS lIrn~on Thu,W»y.lntNn,~ producuonofrhe 
uw prftf'ftt~11IOftt would bepn then M\d conlin .... oo.er rhe 
..mend.net IhrOUSh Monda,.. when dw f""",," ~
C.He Pfnrnl~tlOf'K werewntw hprell tromtheM¥ftIWatr 
.'Iport 10 0enV'f"'J. Dunnl T~ oII\CI eMfy Wednftd.iy rtw 
\1111 VIW"jIk 10 be tent O¥er lhe siow tan sysrem would be 
,.o.nnod 
EKh tetecons.uh.~11On ~t •• b.Md upon ~  the 
JMneoplll"l hoI..pl~k h.ad bs.ted H .n ue. '" ~ .....,. 
dfos,r~ consulu.1Oft .. Ilh s,pKlJihsts. The onpNl'"I hoIpuI 
lor lhe tef«onsult.MtOn ~ ~ subtKtINt •• ~
to be • ~tly In tNt IftlhtuttOf'l, uw.:Ity ~ 10 lhe L.rp 
numbef 04 C.Kft 1fe~ted In the are~ The COf\IC1!'Pf •• for the 
hcKpt.1 p'"lClpoiInll 10 p'ftenl current CHft • .ndudtns 'Meet 
YIW4Ik wch 01\ roe-nt,et'tOI'"jI«'6, electroardtopMM ..cf 
VMeous lyP"'S of \uns • .nct fhen f~ consull .. eons frOM'" 
'PPC .. 1I\Is .n 1M ~nYft \ludto lef,a,M"tI 10 ~ or 
INfUlins the C.He 
1lw tIow tc:M "OCftL Throuahout the t~ 
~I\, 1M siow !K.n prOCN seIecIed for ,he e_perifnent 
would be If"lIed 10 rnMty w.ys 
The JMrttCu~, \",em used, ~ by Color" Video. 
Inc ., ..... .." compt"l\Itd of .. CMftt(~ . ~ \Aow 'iCM\ 
u.nsmilier wuh • telephone dat. coupler. ~ tpeaailyOldeted 
le~ liM, ~nd • ~e .1 the recemns end for 
fKonstfUCI"'llhe "b.ts" .ndsc.nnl"l lhemfomylton.t.neby 
liM, 10 Irfotm lhe \lill ~ on. ~ IOftft Alto 
Included In the system WoI\ ~ dnc \!or.p ~ thM couid 
"ore 11 bf"j!c-k·.nd·wt"le ItN,ft ~nd one- color NNIt. n. 
mf".nt Ih.1 28 SlIIi ptCfurf!\ could bewnl prtOf to bfo.dutllNne 
10 bit' relr""V't'd, '"\t~lly, from lhe \lor~p: dn.c when needed. 
In .odlltOn .0 tf"lllf. whlf'ther thlt l}"\tif'm could be IIted tor 
medtc.1 purposret, \UCh 01\ ch~Sf"IOSII\l l-r~Y'.nd httitotr ... -
f"Yalual1Oft\ I~I h.ad hHn m.-dc! "' pl'evtOUS e~ 
IdeKubtod In SeotOn II)-th" l~ ...oukt be ~ for ItS 
.b.hl, to ".IHIYMI uwble color YfSU"jIk, ~ '!PSI tNC h.d M't'ef 
been made wllhln • med.nl conlex, unlil the VAl"fS.4 
elpenmenl 
l<oocIc ... 01 T ............... ion _ 
On lhe day of the tlf'~OMUI ... eon bro.dcoMl, .M 'oKUhy 
\piKlJillSls would .mvc .bout Nit." hour pl'1Of 10~" I"""" lot-
1TW1:f'-Up~nd mtCrophonepUcf"tnen1 They were "CIfhnefed", 
.n, Wlly , In most IMI~ncf"l. for wNltMywouldblf'dfscuWnt. 
eacept lor bIt'.nl InfOflT1It'd 01 the senet'.! dmIC..1 ~IH tNt 
woukt be lhe p'osr~m 's lopIC. 
They would VIf"W the Ute presenl.IIOrtS, ~ on v1deoI:...,.e 
.1 lhe hosprl.1 .nd sent 10 lhe Denver \ludlO, H It WH \hown 
over the wlf"lIl1e The OJISIN'lnl hospl.llhen p.lfflClpA1ed",. 
bve &o.cU"#!.K)I\ •• nd lhe othel nme hcM.pn. wete WW1\ed to 
contrlbufe ~f lhe., WIshed 10 do W) 
Ten If"leconwlt.ttOns ~Ie presenled dunn, rhe el-
pelimenl~1 Pf!.flod 
The foUowln1 l.bIe t\ • 11S1In1 01 .11 ptosr."", br<Ndc..M4 
dUlins 1M VA elpellmenl on ATS-6 
TABLE I 
VA/AT5-6 SATELLITE EXPERIMENT ..... _Tldo ,-....... 
PROCRAMS BROADCAST 7/10/74 through S/1!J/7S 9/< Or~1h Oylns ~nd Grief 
__ I
Video SemiNr-R.N. L VN NA ""UY ..... hh 
SW PSYCH lewh PIche< Ph 0 
........ n ... hrtk ....... Two-Hour Prosr~m John DeHaan M S.W 
7110 40 000 Counlt,. Mlln David E ~Idwell CPol AJeundef R N • M S. 
Open Df1('US1oJon Roger ~mstr. 9/11 Pulmo~ry 1mbol."m Ropr Knllltr. 
~Milhl' Video SemiNr-M 0 R N Arthur Sawh.v. MO 
Roben 6 ShaIN1-kin JoIn Filrrnauflu RoN 
1110 Alternl' Rose-r H.lllmtta 9111 Chart,,"! Role 01 lhe Nurse ""UY""M 
Video Se",,~.'-M 0 SI~phen w'U~, M 0 PartlY Barba,.. Eden .. N 
7'" Problem Orsenled Melitnl Record Roser H.rmtrol 
Video $emln.,,-R N -
Video Semmil'-A.U OI\C\phne\ ).met Crutchto, M 0 9/11S the DIabetic 'allen, ""UY-~ 
Two-Hour Pr08"m Outpiltent CllnlC-Pallent1l'f.amllaft L .... -"odao R No 
1124 Acute Upper C I BleedIMS-M 0 Roger turn"u. 9118 SurS'C" Tre-olimeni of ~IC 
_110 ...... 
GrMld Round1o-M 0 1 fdw,lJd Bet" M 0 Ulan ItDben S- Brin.", .0 0 
Sunon H Smith M 0 c.r."d RoundS-M 0 R N Alb" 8 Kan, M 0 
fr~Ke'n MO JItter" a.ker M 0 
Gtlbel1 Hernwin M 0 9/lS 
, 
Slmuel Cirulhen M 0 
Behavior Moddic~lOn Techntque Rose, tbmJtr. 
, ~YMllhll 
Gr.nd Rouom-R N PSYCH SW ""UY""hb 
7m Acute Uppe' C I BlHdIftI-R N Two-Hou, PrOS'im 0pIen R Lond...., Ph 0 
Grind Roundi-R N RoseMu.e Kile R N 
... -
~ -
J,"~I Vel.uquet R N ~nd., Dtn\.~ M A. 
Judy Goocfhon R N Cliudlne PMis 8.A. 
113' ChanaJnI RoI_1!' of 1he NI,.IIW hgy""h~ 1011 Cha,.tna Role 0' the Nun.t Pegy toA..hl1 
Pi" , Nincy Hynuan R N P.n V Yhalnlo Lonpu a.S-N M.A. 
Video Semln.u-R N Rabon I"."..., .. 0 Video 5erYIIN.-R N - Barbl" Eden R N 
~ 7131 Acute.nd ChroniC Ren,l Fillu.e Roge. Hlmslri Two-Hou. Pr0l'im EIhe4Hkb RN Grand Rouncb-M 0 Robe.t Con1llogb.. M 0 NlriCy Hymon R N 
I Mel .... n Kee,n M 0 
Ann T,qese, R N 
Co) John Conler MD 1019 COfon .. ,., Anenos • .Jph,. Ropr Hvnura 
0 817 The ~ Manqemen1 01 Commonty Roaer "''''5U. Video Se1ntnJI,-M 0 R N Titno1hy T,uro M.D 
Occunrna Atthylhml~ hulw..r'et'MD Philip 011.. M.O 
Video Semlni.-M 0 WilllMn Nekon M 0 1019 Chtonk Obl,1ruCliwe Pulmon.ry Roser Hlms',. 
ttywel O' ... ,I!'S M D Dn.el~ Ann Brookeni a.5.N A R , T 
817 AtthYlhmiu Pqty Mlth,s GrInd Rounds-M 0 R N ,. .... H.(II~ ~ .00 
Video Seminlr-R N ~ul W,lter M.O RlCNrd Mlllha,. M 0 
Slurley Hoffmln R N Shirley P'bler 85.N 
~nBu"13o It'" 10nft CiI.d.opulmon.1ry ResutatlllOft Roger Hims',. 
811< cn.nSlng Role 0' 1M Nurse 1'q8y""hb Video SemIN.-AlI DkdpUnes Arche, Gordon M 0 Ph 0 
, .. rt U &rbi" £tketl R N A "met. LewiS M 0 
Video SemIN.-R N ilhel Hlcb R N Kevtn M.'Mcfnryre M.D • 0 
811< Mirnlerunce of Venous .and Pe'IY~lhrs 
LeoNrd Schettb M.O 
Arter1a1 C&nnul .. " Wancb Avery tl N 10116 Ptobiem OJIen'ed, Media.l Record I'o8IY - .. 
VIdeo Senuna.-R N Nancy Hutchings R N VIdeo Senunar-R N Cor,ine Cherpak R N 
8/21 Akoholbm Rehlbdnltlon litage, ~rmu. 
§Oneill Fersuson R N 
C,and litounds-R N l VH NA CeneMoody 10/2) Genilll UflNry Infect~n Roser Hamstra 
PSYCH SW J.,..ph Oue1lCh .. 0 GrInd Rouncb-M 0 SURG R N MI!,c lIFo.~ M D 
Iohn Buclunan M 0 Cale Acbb ... N a..i. 
8121 The Problem Drlnke, Pea, MilhlS 10/2) BiofeedhKk Rop' HImst,. 
Our~llenl Cbnlc-hllenlslfllftll.1!'S John ""4ogen MO Video SefT'unlr-AII o.Klplirtes Rlchlrd N ~lIe, Ph 0 
Millybeile FJshe. MSW 10/30 Coronlry Ore Unil-Remole Pet8Y Muhh.-on lonUon wtJh 
8128 CNnglns Role of the Nurse ,....Y ... ,h~ Video Senunl'-<CU R N L VN NA ADMIN Shlrlf:y Hoffrmn 8 S N 
Part III lois Mora,n R N Two-ttoU, "OI'am Shlron hlme. R N 
vtdeo SemlrLa,-R N Ann Trqner R N I Rose' Hlmstrl-fn lIudio wilh-
8IlB h;nuty TheflPY Roser Hlmstf.l Dennll BInodI M 0 
vtdeo Seminaf-M 0 R N PSVCH SW kn Alae' MO PIUt. Husb 8 S N 
Kitty ~.rlere Ph D SIdney Smith J, M 0 
,> 


















Video $rmtn •• -AII OIKlplU'e-. 
Two Hour Progr.m .. 
Willr.~ a."eo ,. Teleoc:onsullfllOf1 
S.hcos" 
MD 
Two-Hour Pros •• m 




CI.u .. "bu,S W V. Telecon\uh.tlon 
e.,dJoY!l\Cul., St . Hsery 
MD 
Two-Hour Prog,.m 




~Iem V. Telecon"uho11lon 
Problems In Accn" 10 
Ci.eul.llon In DI.1"" 
MD RN 
Two Hour Pros,.m 
Ch,I"INS .nd New Ye" , HoUd.y, 
MI Home Tenn ,Telecon,uh.llon 
urdlK Anhythmln 
MO RN 
Two--Hour Prog •• m 
A\h4!Yllle N C TeI~onwll.tlon 
Problerm of lhe Ge'I.tnc 
P.llient-M 0 • N -2 hr pros 
(Fu,' hour of pros"m ,ehnquIWle<l 
tor Preo.ldenl rord, St.le 0' UnJOn 




L lot''"! Btod. M 0 
'oeAdrr 'f MO 
Nfod H C.H1oe'm M 0 
h.nn Mount R N BSN 
huY~lhl\ 
l Loring Brock M 0 
Ned H Cn\em M 0 
Jr.nn Moonr R N 8 ~ N 
Gordon TiIU1o-P,mrnt 
Roger HIlMI'. 
Edw,ud 0 fre1\ M 0 
ThotN\ 8 Gonh,.b M 0 
Solily 5twuShnen,. R N 
ROlf" Klrmu. 
ChnlC!' I BMop M 0 
R.ymond L H Murphy M 0 
Nrul GoodINn M 0 
Ornnl\ W.llie M 0 
Rosel H.!.tmlr" 
P.ul, lC.Idull 11010 
Jolme\ I Bergin M 0 
Mar1M' Brr1hrong M 0 
Thorn., ( Sr., II M 0 
Rog!!1 .Wrmlr. \ , 
R~rdy H Ione\ M 0 
Willwrn G a •• ner M 0 
Theodore R s.dler JI M 0 
'.mn N Wolf' M 0 
Roger tUrmtr. 
WillI"m L Chfl\'~ M 0 
Donolld fink M 0 
s..nley B RPtCh M 0 
John f Robert\ M 0 
Roger "'n'6I1.1 
Wi11a.tm Reefe M 0 
to,se Ronun M 0 
Annt! Bob.il B!t.N 
KconMlh Conon 
G".,lum MD 
Melv,n M NiewrNn M 0 
. 
RoS'" t-Yrmt,. 
lyman A Jullon M 0 
~nfy L fhm~1 M 0 
St",ley Hofhmn R I'll 
~..,Id stYnde, M 0 
R~tt.rm.t'. 
f'qp Mllhft 
CUrtil Crump M 0 
J.d~ Avery R N 
~ ........ C Fokom MO 











........ r ... 
S.ll\bu,y NeT eleconwll.hon 
Nu,.".n! e.re In lons Term 
IIIneu-M D RN 
.nd cOOllnu,"on of the A,heYIlle 
Telet:onsuh.'lon 
Two Hour Pros,.m 
FIlYf'uev,lIe N C Ttoleoc:onwh.hon 
hncre.'ltl\ 
MO RN _ 
Two Hour Pr0sr .. m 
Dublin Col T elecon"uh.'Ion 
Pulmon.ry DI,lSno1otlc .nd 
Therlpeullc Problem\-M 0 
.nd 5pftch The,.py-. N 
Solitilry Pulmonll'Y Nodule 
Crllnd Roun$.-M 0 R N 
Pre Op .nd Pou Op Tho'lColomy C.re 
C"nd Rounc:h.-R N l VN NA 
Bloodeo. ... 
Video xmlftilr-R N 
Neuroiog.uIOt·Sf1O\IICl 
Grind Roundt.-M 0 R N 
0...1 C.ancer DeIKllon 
er.nd Round1o DOS R N l VN 
Anllbloua in Utln.,y 
h.a Infec1lon 
VKieo xrmnolr-M 0 R N 




Ruby Milko, R N 
Cu,tl\ Crump M 0 
Leoe8ow~ 
Je.ntt.y1e, aSN MA (dO 
WiUwm" Hlneo. M 0 
M.J'Sil,et Kenenblock 8 S N 
)e,,\lCIl Stonl!' R N 
loSt" HilIMI,. 
GearsI!' f C,lI'1"ll!"on J' M 0 
John 0 H.le M 0 
Sr.1mutol C.ruthefl M 0 
LJWfen~ Nonon M 0 
Joh,! W Sch.efe, 11.4 0 
Peuy~thl'\ 
ROloIefNI'letQle RN MSN 
~rchet. Hecko R N ,. 
'.,.net Vcl.,quel R N M S 
Rogrl .... rmtr. 
Robert F Proctor M 0 M., Dennl~ M. Chllu, M 0 
Col Ro.iIld A Nltkan" M 0 
Col Tt1Cy ( Streve, M 0 
~Millhi' 
BfoverlylC Hil~nn RN 
NIck MrNed M A 
Thomu Prl!'Kon Ph 0 
Roger tQm~ .. 
o 80ydBtgekJw MO FCCP 
o.V1d f HUlchlson M 0 
Ne.1 GoodlNn M 0 
Atgy Mllh1\ 
Shilron A , .. Imer R N 
kilMrlne W.llwm" R N 
Poggy Molh~ 
MoOtnlyn Flood R N M S 
o.vtd C levin M 0 
Ch,." hnner R N M S 
Rose, H.armU,l 
Mlch.el Cheofln~on M 0 
I'me\ A lew'I\ M 0 
John C Ste .. ", M 0 
Rose' H.am",. 
fohn L Hlcb DOs.. 
Rldwld erlo DDS M S 
ROSl!'r Him",. 
R Ruuell MUlIn M 0 
a.dyt Chol8'.n R N M S N 
L a.nh Reller M 0 
Roser tbrnst,. 
Leo ( Hollrste' M 0 
Thorn." J Crows.y M 0 
W.I!'ce ha.. M 0 
..... _TIIIo ,....... 
115 f.be<opck Endoocopy Rop:r Harnslr, 
V&deo Semuw-M.O or Telm WiUw,m I WoH. M 0 
a.n., W F,.ank M 0 
Tbom.u It. Willen M 0 
1m Schl.lophrenLl Rotrr Hirmtr. 
Vdto Srrnm,Ir-PSYCH M 0 ThorNs J CrowSry M 0 
AnIW fIo4cle,n R N a.s. 
hul~k MO 
1112 ~ RoprtwMu. 
YIdoo _-"'0 R N tfyrNn J ZJmtne1llYn M.D 
..... m GaadN:rt R N M ~N 
~A Whten MO 
1119 .... rtSOUnds IloIer IiltMtr .. 
Crlftd ............ O RoN. Une Cr.ddod, flit 0 
SIwIoy HoI'..... R N 
JI19 Aane anpr.ory f&thlre .... ....."". 
VIdeo $emk\&r-M.O • N toseph H Batn M 0 
IlKhord .... !Ny M 0 
Jud.h Tlonon RNA R R T 
l/a c-.. .. che Colon Itop1' tutmcr, 
Crlftd Ioundo--M.D RoN. Robert I Gemer M 0 
fli ... _M.O 
Georp L Moore M.D 
_MMuO ........ O 
JIll CMII 01 rhe CcDaomy httent I'OaY Ma.hh 
Video 5emi1\l:l'-a N lVN NA NorrN N Gill t T 
IoInlCerr RN (.T 
> Yidl Iemrn R N. LT ~ 412 c.re .. che 0vanK Lu ... I'OaY Malha , DIruw,._ Marilyn flood R N 
c.:> V_ --.0 RoN. LVN Shirley pfister II $.N 
t-.:I JudtItITIIHIOf't aN A..IT 
"'2 TtllClMalomy PegyMith" 
Video 5eminIr-R N lYN ShIrley "Isler B 5 N 
Matllyn flood R N 
...... Ih T_ R N A.I R T 
4" c.n&oc c.rhoreri_ Itapf Hmatr. 
Video 5eminIr-M.D R N hul D Sleln MO 
... hleen Don ... ,,.,, 1 N 
Sidney C Smith. Jf M 0 
Rna Hour was rellnquMed to 
bdIo Asltonomen tn the 
AppIKhbn bpon ,a. dw reque10t 
.. NASA -
4116 Srrole RehIbW .. IIOfI---Remote Roser Hvmu. 
Video SIorn:k\a~ N lVN PSYCH PegyM",h" 
SPfECH THlRAPIST .. mnC W.,ren 
TIItO-Hour PrOl',m a.rb.f' Boutell 0 T R 
Enid Muwell AN 
Mlc:tweISNftrr M.sW A5.CW 
J,J1nn Sotobod. M A 






Qulllly AUUf.ance In Nun,,"s 
Video §emlnlr-R N 
Two-Hour Prosrlm 
~nllemenf of Unlilble Anlln. 
Video Seml,...r-M 0 R N 
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So COMPUTERIZED EVENTS 
Once two prOlrarm hlid heoen ~Iect:ed to be computer 
nen" on the uteillte the mllOf U1Mty of e-II.bbthlns 
Interfut!'\ between c:omputet Wlelhle and ho\p&tlb ... ,H 
iccompl"hed by lhe IwO coordrl\ilOf\ tor thew e'Ye'nt" the 
Baoph)"lIC' lkp.nmen. of the Un."e"lly of UUh Col~e of 
~(hclnl! Ioc .. ed •• the bllet Diy ~lntJ Hmpltil Ind the 
P\ychlitrlC Se'Ylce of the Veterin" Admlnl1oUltlon HmpIt.1 
Both of t~ fiC1htl~ Ire lonted In SoIII uke City Utah 
5oIortIon 01 Pubriponb 
The fwo App'lichlolft VA hotoptak ~lected fO p"ftlClp,lfe In 
the clinlu.1 dcclwon "",klns p'OB,"m 10' .he 81ophY'ln 
Dep,lnment Unrvenlly 01 Utahl twd expresSoe'd in Interest In 
twYln, the., nu1W\ p"rtlclpate '" the computer uYtoied 
tlllninS hyeneYdle evJdenced the mrnt Intere\l ,and w." 
ir!eocted 10 teu the Pf08I'lim uwns tr .. :htlonlltelephone IInet. 
14 houn • diy 'Of the Pf08'lm YilJd,aUon peflod then for 
t~lnd I h,.U hounon WednelCb" durmlthe feu penod on 
ATs-6 AhOClfY w~ .eLected 10 pmiclplle vaa wtellue UnbKt! 
--_. 
Janel Crurcher M.O 
_.,.......,.,RN 
Ropr "'''''''11 Arthur ( Wey'lNIn M 0 
Son .. Chone 8.A. 
Rcpr t-krnW. 
Norrrw1 L f~ hot 0 
foed Loy> ... A. 
Rapt' Himstr. 
Iomn C. fohom M 0 
Suunne Oozier R N Lewb_ PhD 
o.wId I c.Idwoll 
Robon8.5N ....... 1n 
5.llrsbury w~ wtKted to pArticipate In rhe pallenl..tl 
nlel\lTleftl propllm (of , ... SllII like Clty VA "ydtaltrk 
Srrw:e) bec.U\ll! the reque'\I 'Of • compuIer.fNNllPd 
pros;,.m hMt come from ,hat hoIpuI The doaor IIho 
requnted the prosrmt w~ ",ked 10 coordlNte the ftIfftI • 
the reaM'" end 
Enpnomna 
The computerized evenh were prllNrlly qlneorrlna; 
t'_...,lmertt\ to comp.ue Yleilite hnk.tlft wlIh tr.ditioNl 
telephone conM"(1Mlm ~ computft and CIT The 
"'IerlK'e WIth the wtelhtet. prewnted the moll ddncub~ In 
conduct Ins thew ~nh 
........ _ 01 C_puIerIaed henb 
The nnplement.lIoo of ba.h compuler f:\'eftb wi'" de~ 
by. I~.' re",Lation then pendl"' ..... boul tobecome La. 
The Ie-pWtlOn w'" Int~ to protKt ind~1 pnv«y .nd 
the lime required lownte IenencertllYlfl8 how pAtient Jdentsty 




,md s..l"bu/y "'byrd • .,.. be-,mn,,,, of .11 4:ompuler ~ .. 
pcflm\.nl" lor lwo wee ... 
On Oei..embc, 'O'Iet.I*~""~" IhtetoOdd,nd Sp.Ice FhShl 
CII!'nl("r ot 1M romput~ \isn,1 h.nunlurd thtoush ATSo].nd 
6 The rnsineen reponed ,he IInft -elt' unt~., II 'pp<!',ril!'d 
unllkel, INt both '\hoon •• nd !l.ih\bury (Quid Ir,n\mlT \I&rw~ 
.... 1. ATS-l "mul~nf'Ou.s.ly be1..lI-.e lhe wlrlh, .. w •• apr"!!n,, on 
h.llpoweronly The ~~mber 101e\Ilnmu,If(iI'wIItw-\lsn.1 
Ir.n\mlned Ihrol.lSh bolh wlellltH (J .. nd 6) .. ~ uwble by .1 
fe,ut OM u,nvnllter oil • lime howe~, .md!tw- de(h,tQn .... ,n 
m.MIe to continue wllh Ihr hltO IrxJ)rruncnh '" p~nn~ unt,1 
\UCCft" Of f.dure could be delermln~ 
Tht ,.,....... , .... The compuler I('rmlne'll \.ChPdulffi lor 
U~ ., F.yeueville WiI) dafNged In lI,n,11 .. hJ('h fe10Ulted en • 
iC'Cond del., 01 thto ekpefltMnl ft1"e hn"'Jt' wuh Ihe 
lDmpulel VI • • "Irphone 1In..,," ftt.bln.hrd In mid ,.nUI'} 
.nd e .. c:epf tor. lwO"Wft'l period duttnS whl(h 'ht" ttlephonr 
Une Win INdnrt.nlly dbconnected Ihe nu~ ~I .. yene\lllie 
h.td ICCftl to rhe chrunl decnk»n m'''lne Pl'OS, .. m 24 hour\. 
dI, to, (WO rnonlh, DuMI Ity, 111M 16 Ind .. ,tdu.al, Iog~d 
tl~ on ,h~ compule-' .nd '.In. 101.1 01 t4 UW!'\ 
n.AIIooM' .... OnI.nuilry1S 197~ th~lu"'A.TS.-6i1ndJ 
mt'dI"ed C.ompute-f ~n" wt!"~ .urmpt~ ,*,th AltOOn. A rs. 
6 c.,oed Ih~ wgrul weU 10 AIlOON but 'Ppilf'f'n1ly lhe go.,.,.1U 
Alroon. rr'tI\mltr~ .... not ",UKleftrly ~h" '(I' fetutn ~ 
cf~.l' vsn.1 
The wlelhl~connccttOn VI' AT!t-6.nd )w'~.lttemp'ed~n 
IImndu'lnl the VA ~btO.tdc.,t period on Arw Ou"nlCl~ 
ilUlMlpI\ ,h~ ronnK\lon .... fNln.,lned W(cft\fully only 
onc.e IOf lhe entlr~ Iwo houn The Q!her \II .nemp" 1IiI'efe no. 
'U«e"utul 'or v"lou, renom the computet btoke down on 
one occ",1on .nd onct! Ihe te-aephone cOfT'll)lny uwdv..-1 .. nlly 
dl\Connerdt!d 1M hM' betwe'Itn s.h LAt! City .nd ~Vf'r On 
IhI! lou, ,e-INln("" doI~ reuptfon 01 the ''sn.at ... 1. A rs Jt,om 
AItOON .1' ~,stlUlto poot' .nd lhe ptogr.m •• , opt!UII ... e 
only for .bout ten mlnuln eok ..... ~y ,f.Ibko 11) 
TAIlE II COMMUNlCAnoNSlOG 
Soh ~ Oty to AIeoona ViI A1'5-] and AlW 
!WI 11975) c-.o 
,.nUoJry 15 COfttmlltliafJOn"''' ATSoJ unre,,.bIr 
Ltnd lank 'lUI klephone e\~bbWd 10 
,epI.ceA.TSo-l CommuntQllon,."AfS.6 
.... 'ood 
J.aI'lUoMy 2'J Ablelofunonl.,IortheLnal0mtnulf"1 
dur to. b.ad reuhofi II Nee ttl Denver 
fdw""ry 5 8oIhUn"'IAfS..hndAT~)func:t6oMd 
welltorlhel!'ntlrelwohou,,-
I ff'bnury 12 VA Hmpt, .. 1 ~I :s..11.i)u,y f\to,lh C.uoltn .. 
.kG u"nl A fs.l.nd A~ Inle-rfe"fed 
wllhcommunlutlon Ahool'-..nd 
Sill lil"I!'CU., AbielorunfOlonly 
10mlnutn whl!'f1 s"h,bury \hut down IhPtr 
'"",rniUI!'f 
Feb1u.ary 19 PhOM hM' brtWft'n Nee in l)enwer .nd 
lOS HO\pIlillln Sitl' uke City dlKOnnetled 
byphoMcOmp.ult No'und~ 
f~'Y 21 V~ll!'fmiMliotAhoof\lrnopl!'fillhle 
No run lime 
MvdI S SlBJUllrom Alloon .. "lit ATs.-J modui.a;led 
bylnc.1 ,.dtOU.lIJOn In Ahoun. No 
runtime 
1\, predlC1rd the problem W.I PflfNfltywhh A TSol The one 
d.y thr p'OS,.m ~ill ~f.allve ove' Ihi' Ylelhle Ihl-" IJO.ww.tt 
',.n\mltter Wo1\ u,cd 10 '~u,n the 'IHn.a' from Ahoon. w thl!' 
problem w.,. nol ~nurely with Ihl\ p .. rt of rhl!' \y\lem Th .. 
e'"81nft'n r.lt'd Ih(' wBn.' hom Ih(l' ATH.\ dNI .. nd 
ent1fely .drq~le-
11w SaIIsbuty ~~tftI "",b. Thr- p .. lI("nl \fOil 
nt.e\,ment prog"m WoII tnlh.Jled.1 SoIft\bury on folnuo1ty II 
The IHI w ... nOi \UC(l'\<Jul bec.au\(" Ihl!' wt. U'" ofdert"d 'Uf 
5.allibuf., Wf!fe not comp.lI~ .lth the lelrpt\OftI! linn bell'JI, 
u\Od 
OIhel problerm Inle,t~lI.d wllh iI ,ucct:!ufull, .. n\ml\\lon of 
thto rt:!tutn\IBn.1 from 5.ah\bury unlll Milrch S Tr .. n\ml\1olon w.n 
\U{cndul on Much 12 Thrn on """"'fch 19 Ihl! trlt"ph'!R1! hnl'" 
hom ~h Lib~ ellY 10 Den.er W.l' ilK.m In.advrrt.lnlly 
dl\Connected by 1M telf'phonr comp.ny Two mcue houn ul 
PillJrnl self "'\of'\~rnenl .",e ilccornph\hrd on Aprill .nd on 
9 16.nd 2J euepe 10f ~ hour when Ihe wlelhtl! wu nUl 
...... .II .. blr 10 the VAlATW e~unc"nl 'hbko III I 
TAIUIII 
SALT LAKE-SAlISBURY SATELLITE 
COMMUNICAnONElPERlMENT 
FINAL REPORT 
~ ... ry n. 1975 to AprU 23, 1975 
1m to 1/3 The frt\1 u"num\\IOI"I ""a pl.anned on 1122 With 
Teny Ahmtedlln ~Itsbu,., 10 1"~1 We dl~ 
'hill lhe dolt' M!I\ In Sr.J1t uke- .lind S.lnbury were nol 
cump,allbko I .lth Ihe phon. IIne\ btlns uted We-
COtreaC!d rhe ptobIrm In !.ilJJ LIb jlnlJClpillnJ 
'"mmlullClln on 1(29 
1/19 10 V4 1M ldephone camplny hild ~IIII noI ptcmded Ihe 
d".1Ct In Sllkbury Tonotd .nother f;J05.wb*edct.y 
we found G'I.pproprill~ d.au Y!!11n Silt uke CIty .lind 
.hlpped 11 .. , freiSht to Slirtbury WhI!'f1lhe phone 
comp.an't' , diu tel twd ullI nOlI IfnYC!d SI'nbury 
e'nainen1n. ImuDrd 1M one WI!' hid Pfovldl!'d 101 
'h<m 
1/5 ID lIll Communk"iom ... Jr noI nubJb.hed on liS due 
10 I uhr. potalMnt w.llh 1m .... lllhle Of I, .. " III 
.dequ.Jte .mpllficlUon to dlot! \lBftlI .IIlTmna trQm 
AT~l .1 Oen\lfl The problem • .1, Iln.l1y hol.ll!d " 
Denvef Corrl!'Ctlve Khon CO,,,.,,led of OrM! hou, 
IUlI"l with .IIU pornh ,"wolved Ullna A B--] only Thk. 
e"1fon continued for inef.' d4fl untl' NASA 
wUeUrd Ihal Dmvn WOI''' fuilliml!' on thear own 10 
lOIve the problem 
1/11 to ZIti Durlne trlft,snUs\tOn lune Denwer condUClrd 
te\t\ 10 InYftI'I'Ie" W\preted rrnerfrTenc't! between 
Ahoo", .net Srilnbu,..,. They Inforl"t1l!'d u~ Ih.at bolh 
\lilllOm could nol be run 'Imult.1flrOU,IV beuu~ of • 
lr.n,,",nlOn power difference be"lween the Sr.ih,bll'y 
,rlnunlue, .and lhe Ahoon,a Iramminer 
2/19 to:rns I:lt-f'l~ IOIved the ,mphHc.l.lOn prob&erm We 
Khlewd 'pproxlrNtety one hour of ~uC(C!'"ful 
communlc.IIOft1, with ~"~ry 
va to J/4 On lIa we were tnlonnrd tty, l~ l()S.Ahoon~ 
link would rPCC!lW! the mll,e two hours 01 \oI1t Ihlr 
lime ThU) no U.lnwnnwon O(currrd to Silln.bury 
liS &0 J/Il On lIS we completrd two full houf\ of plhen' 
''''Itn, 
30 
lin 10 ).11' The lDS--AhOON rxperuMnl WitS diKonllnued 
Wi!!' compl.eted 1tM) lull hoUf1 0' plt~n, Inr/n8 
1/1' to 4/1 When we .uempcl!d 10 1,.n\lll1l on )n9 we 
dlKOve,ed Iml lhe phone hnr from Silt Litke CII., 10 
Denvt:'1 had be-ton dkconneaed There w .... pp.lfl!'f1dy 
..um. Hlnlu\lon on Ihe fNrI ul A.f&f in .... .J\hlnlClon 
brlwl~ nc-..lc-mlon.mddIMonn('("llono'lh('hne Tht-
mdtr 10 dIKon"t' I "01\ I~\u('(f by Af&T In 
W"hlnKltln In Ih(' ('n\ulnK (wb.Jl(' A T& T ~n u\l~f Ih(> 
!wh llllrCllyV"uf .. nICC.IOI.attuntx'C"~U\('",('h~d. 
non A.1&ld .. '.l\.('lonlhl..hnl AJ"lcLun'N'dlh.illtK-y 
dl\(unl1('("led OUI Ilnl bc-'oIU'W of Ihl\ "llrKNI 
vluliliun ~\I('r A.J,.,Iluunlllhl\clul\llwh(>n 
cll'o(nnnt ("fenh Ihl phonl 1/ft1 
Ru" Cond., of Mounl .. ,n Bell holt! nwdr Ihi 'lIK).M--
hon .111M- bc-J.,lOnlnJC o',hp prO}('(llh.l.e ulr our 
uwn d.n .. \( I on Ihe hne HI.. rT\oI(h. th(' \UMfll"\tlon 
bc,("~u'o(' Af&T would h4V( IhllllUhy bllhn" '01 ~ 
MOllnl"ln Bell d .. lol 10(>1 olu .. rht II 10 .. phun(' Itn" 
OI'd('r('l1 b., Ar&t In \\.,hlnKlon Wf' lollowrd hl\ 
ft.'tomR'llCftdoltlon 
4/1 10 4/D We r.n fWO hour' 01 plt~nl tftltnJ eKh 
Wedne~'t' e.cepl fa, • one hour peuod In which 
lhe wtrlllle wn nOt '1I'llilbie 
_A.~ftLD 
A, the NA~ il!'ft!,lneoet\ hold p,rdlC1l'd Ahuon • .lind 5.ah .. bury 
coukt not '"n\mlt \lmuh.anrou.Jy ove, AT~) 
6. VIDAC 
Pr~r.amstr.mm"'edo","(Afs-6'o"hcV'DAC~rpt."mt'I1n 
weft:! \t'fec1rd illliI!" dn.(untun~ wiJh Ihe Chllrf 01 the Met",",,1 
~r"'J(1t .nd dUKton 01 conlanulns edUUlrort .nd In Vf'f'K(> 
",.nlnll .a' the VA HOIFht.1 In Dublin The! ~lf.chon w.\ .a'~o 
b.lW'<I upon lhe Ieuon m.lltefl .. J\ ..... Iubl" .It Ih. N.luonoll 
~,ul AudiO V"",I Cf'nler ,NMACI Thr("(> brOold (".IIIt'KOftM 
Wf'l'iI!' de1oll"41(>d ufdlOlOMY tr.an\'U\lon\ .nd PH ft"RUUIIOn 
f'tos"mmmR m Ihr\e Utf!R;OfII!\ would bta prO'o'lI:1rd wrrk1t 
lC)r Ie'n Wff'" INovl"mber lO 1974 IhrouKh FriNu.ary S 19751 
dUflnR two mlnUl1"\ 01 t'.IIn,ml\\lon 11m(> ove' Ihil!' YliI!'lIll(' fhe.> 
f4t,.~1 .wdtertf.f! w"" IQ utdUoCk ph~IChl"" nUftto\ nutW"\ 
.\\I~I .. nl\ dlt'llll~n~ l~bor"lory le<hnKI.n, .. nd ,echnolDKt'h 
Prevlou\ \,udl~ h.ild lnd!ulC!'d 'hf' rllH1l~ comptt!'\\.Ion 
r."o fat lombaned .audiO .. nd \1111 fr .. me- \ol\uoiol fTWll', .. 1 W.J' 
2eo 1 Ave'.Kl p'Of'r.m \enKth 01 Ihe NMAC nwlefl~l, •• \ 
ilbout 20 mlnuln The I""o-mll'lut(> If.ln,,"II1I''K Ilfne woukl 
l"'erMO'e' .lIow • r",nlmum tJI 14 p'OIt'.Irm (0 be \e01 In 
tompr~\4!d form to the Oublln t .. allly fh~f~ 1M, would 00 
ll"lo,dl.'d on vld<'O'olPC the vl~u.al~ In ~IIII plclu'n Ihe.udlotn 
re.al tur'il!' \0 Ih.a' when pt;ay~ b.arll ,he.> prO!(t.lml would 
rf!1.('l"l'lbk- ,hdf! lolPl" P'OIfolm\ 
I, w .. , found Ih.l J) proR'ilm III~ woukt br .pp,aplI.atr In 
th~ lCene,,' c.tI('ROf'ln \1!1«trd by Ihl!' Dubhn VA fhc.>wo Wf"~ 
diVided 11'110 IWO Kroup\ 01 ". .and 16 pt'0R"rTI\ Only one 
lib,,,., could be h.-.n\mlllll!'d du,tnK lhe lime ~llowrd ro1(h 
W(!'~ .. nd the ,,,It'ctlon 01 which II w.a\ 10 be WiI' ~wd upon 
Ihe numbe, a. prOl(r .. m, fequ~led b., p.IIf!lclp.oln,\.1 Dublin 
The Jlroup CDnlillntn8 Ihe Jl,reol.('\1 number 01 til!'quC!'\tftl 
pt'0KI.II~ W'" U.an\ml1led 
In Ihr Dublin 1."hIV U\C!r\ (auld ~I Ihe p'",,'olm\ thry 
w.nlcO 10 \ee on conW'nllon.1 COIOf telnl\kJn ,e<iI!'t\len med 
I() df\pLIy lhe prOB"m, an f~illll"lp4ndl'd1 fI~ A (,11.101( 01 
o1\1olll .. ble p'Ollr.m~ w.n 10 be PIOVldcd for polenll.' uwr' A 10Jl 
01 P,olC'.(ft rt'qunh would be m.alnl.tn"d by Ihr.udlO lI1\u.l1 
lechnicl.l\. tOf IhIe hO\C)l1.ll1 ,nd th... loB would be 
lUppJrmenrftf by il'nccdof.IJ nwrrt,..J 10' 'h~ ~" .. lwfJOn 01 rhr 
elpe-nrnenf\; 
Other Ih.n ,,,n,mlllln, the p'08r.m~ 'lIpplied by 
Wt"\rln~ FACT .nd thf! V~'er .. n\ AdmantUliition Crnt,,1 
Othcr h.lld no p.lfllclp,ahOf'lln rhe VIOAC ewnn 
SUMMARY 
The rnponte 10 Ihnr e.peflmrnl.' ~nn \I.lrard I,om 
prOW.am 10 pr..,,,m .lind trom ho\ptf.ll 10 t.mpul Theo 
proJl'<" dnianen .nd producrn VliI!'wed pros"rm " 
'UCCC!'\~ Of 1.llu,e1. lor .eve,,1 re-.ISQn' bUI '''R~ly b.ned on 
1M ilppilfl!'f11 tmrned"le "'.action of the .uchener TIw lot,l 
VA/~TS-6 erperirnenl '" newed by the il!'lperlmrntrrs WIU be 








T~\ -~ .. 1~~) ."l tFIn. ~IO" om! l'T\.l'fe fraMlM po m u1 
v~ 01 .hr ~ nmtr'ef\ II-.. t k 'he Ind,vidu./l \ .... nu 
d~lt:n!'d "'ru·'ul"rO .ind dl'M~d Ih .. p'osr~m, bfQ~C,m 
dunng Ihe "'" ('jpt'"1~"1 on ATs-o.. Thto., (ontern ""'.1) ""lIh 
h,;,w pfcsr .. r. \ t rt! rl.·U·I~ Could {l.dlf'"t~ ...... , .and ~ 
clt;,riyt 'hot' f r ... ·')' COOrdm,uOfl 11'1~lIn" to II'wT DId 
peuplt" 'My for tt,e ",hole pr~loilnr o..J lhe~.uk ~..I"uIQr .. -or 
.t 1e~\1 w~n' tot And ~I}u;p~ mO\l Import.nll) wh,u tOl'rW! 
ihould be ta'..,,"fl to. lUlu',: It''ptTt~n''llon on ~h .. 1f 01 Ihlt' 
Vert-f." ")'-l1n''''.1llOn ... ilh con"nUnluhon, by wtMhll'll 
fhto otHeJII4Iuon. In (hi'S ~l,)f'l. ",e not baloNi u~n Ih~ 
fo,m~ cv;lu.atlo .... coffor .. conf(')C\('d to Applle'd CommunlU 
llon '''1: .nch of "urtcud CaMo,nw lheo <Ulil .nd """1.011 
~.llultlun h ICP .... t I be '''')()fad In Section IJ lht_ 
Qbte"'.lIllon'" '" U\\f"d In Ih,~ \Cellon.reo nlhp, Ii'w! ("pmrlb 
IJOI') o',he! I._oljhe Il'o, 1,.1 man,,,If" ,md dt1r~,.rf" bol)('t' 
upon It.lr .. _pelle'l .... ..,. 0\1.1 Ihe bltwdC.\1 yco"" dlM,.U\\lun\ 
v.rlt~ .. ~""n j... I i["Ip",nl!> ... nd con n'i"nl, m"tre II'\toUR"C Jllh" 
rlpe-lIm"nl h11h ~,"d •• ,du .. !~ \OL1 .. t-d wilh 115 pr.xiu(IJOn 
Inform I ,~ ... ohonc ,"Irt\ic~ ..... ere .. ondut Il"Cf .... lIh 
ttptl'\t.nl.II'o;:-' 01 lhe ho"p,~h Im~l.Ilcly .. 11("1 rIch 
bt~c.u to ci I~·mllll! ~lId 0 and \oul~ ..r~flIV vf 1"(' \18nzl 
ftct'I\OC"d t!YO "'"t'f"r<ll t("Spum(' 10 Ihr ptogr .. rm .. nd ~nr 
JHo.", .. m, Int. ho •. .,h.)1 mlShl h .. vc hid Th~w lell(tphcnt! 
ff't'l!'r .... t>W" .1:1 ..... & Wilh ,he- rorrFcrl O'oJ!ml~t'Ii'd by hmp.'.;Il 
p.lrtlc PoI"~ , •• rQu .. Umc\ d\.nl"~ th· br().ldc-.,I y~'f luwt' 
PlO\Itd~d .. Jl.l.lron..llnpUI (0' 'he ful'owlng DbK~ .. Uon!> 
GENERAlOIISUVATlON5 
...... ".I'utldp ... h 
1~ mQ1,' uequrnl ,,00 rom.I\I"nl affl!'ndrn 01 the VA 
P Q I,.n, Lru.wau on ... T5-6 W~U! num~ Inc;ludlRil 
't.~1"1(tf1..:J nUl\1"'\ hcrnl4:'d pr.,lIe.1 nUI\U and nur\lnR 
oI\1.I\I,mU There ,ur a~ ctM,j,it' t"r nlorrnl.lf\oe\lh.m phY"t.l.t1lt 
01 "n., alhN lylM' ot ~.Ith plo ... ",\tunilh l'".ctiClne In Ihf" VA 
hmpuill\ .. nd nune\ h ..... 1e "'100 " .. dillOn_II) \hown mure 
1111("1. __ 1 In cunllnulnll .. duc"hon prog'oIrm. ,h.n hi",. 
phY!,ICI .. n ... 
tn de Igllln" Ihe plogr .. m lor ATS-i th~ ('_pcfltT\t'nlet~ 
hopl'd It) r ..ch "''''8f' phy1If.I.ln "udlcncc.loo for Ihls" .)\On 
.. gOiXl ~ny 01 1M b'(~fc"'h h.d ph~",c;lo1n\ .. \ Ih(" t .. lset 
;ludlt"ncc ,\nd iI mJ,IOIIT\ oi th~ IcleClln,ullilllont w('re 
mlll'ndrd 101 phY.ICI.f1' only The dlfllt'"ult, hO""\.\I("1 Ilf'~ In 
defining .. \P'C"d c phy\ltlOln .ut.Lcnce A, 1\ true 01 Ih(' 
pt"C1lCt 01 ft'I('dlCll\f' IhrOU"'houl the United ~I"'C\ Iht"ll ,1IC 
lew g .. ne.oIl p'ilctilloncn U Inainln" In Iht' \lA M011 ph)'1ICliln\ 
nQw ,ue 1~I"h~l\ .. nd 10 Inll"IC\llhem .. p,oRfilm IT"1\1 deoll 
wIth '\.Ome ... pcn of Ih~r (~(I.ht" Til, r,lM bt" done .. nd \E'IV 
\ult''Cululty n Ii cwfdenu"d by the 'CoI('"1lun II) On(' vld~ 
\t nlln .. , flberoptu;: [ndo~opy r lnCt."fnlnll. .1 hlShlV 
'rchnk .. J d",sno5.llc procedur... 'hI' dlfHruUy In P'..."CnllnK 
Ihl\ Und ulll.lghly ,pctli1lll~d progrolmontell'I!oIon hawe ..... ' 
1\ Ih.sl II 1\ 4' Inl('fC\t to .. lim, cd .. udlC:'nct' fhe re\uh 1\ th.11 
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ptefTlIumwteli ICUm(> producltOnexpense ,lfld\UPJlOfICO'Sl~ 
"-111 be> lopeMllO tr'uh pt',hips, two or Ihtc1! phy\luill"l~lne,ch 
fccelYIRK hOiplt,,1 .. II of whom "'WIll pt"lH! .. nd ask 'Of mOlt! ot 
11110 "lrW 01 progf4lm In thl!' mr"nllrrl!' (he nUr\C!$ who 
iltcnd p-ogl .. tTl\ lor :JlmO\.l""r tug£,1 .ud,eftC-I!' ~5. "'IPI! ,l!oth ... 
den11\' tht.-r,pl\t1o p~\,Chl"!II'" .JInrl olbe, lpt"Cwlt\h prOll!!'\t 
,holt Ih~ P,08'. Tt h .. d nOlh,nl'ul them ,nd n" when wllllher~ 
bf' ... tlt'ogu.m pr-'~nted In thelf 'l.pcwhy 
In c,penmenflng wllh 'hI! ~felhle .lIte"",,, wrte nYde 10 
\ .. I.\ly "'0\1 ~plPoillty dem.tnd\ The 80.111 of the V.vATW 
er:pc!lIml!nl wn to trw mliny "Ind!> of communaadan\ wllh 
unf'U!- Iype' of .. udlrrtCO TheretOfI!' Imny ""now tilrsrl 
PfCKrOlm\ W'"C!fe Incfuded In the bra.JCtu\I Khcdult! ollonl wdh 
pfaS'.um ,"Iended for mOle SIPHenl .1udiencn The unlit 
<"Uended Irom p"uf"ntt, .. nd lhelr ' .. mlllr, 10 1M phy~lc ... n 
S,j)('dllr I Inlt tC!'\ted In new dlolJMO'l.c techntques The 
ptoducrn Itn_ hom pol" t"r:refle'"n~ Ihfoo "Indl 01 p'OS'.1m\ 
Ih .. , would "ppe~1 to th~ v.,tou, oIudlence\ ,nd pol\1 PfO¥Cn 
.. ppIOdchet. wert! used In m .. ny IR,lilnCIt! Thfote wrfe 
hccpI.onlo hawevel wch in the ~lfon nYde to .UUCl .. n 
.1udrcnCl" on ~ tlPoim ippto.lch twin 1M w,.,1th thl" Iwo-hour 
bfo..du\t prflod ..... ould be diVided Into two proBrolm, both 
deOllillS with lhe \ami! dl\e,te C!nllry l"htI ""I dlreard 10 
phy...oan5. wo-~Id dt5.cl.u lechmul .1'p«1:' of dLltncna .. nd 
IfCO!Ilml'nl The ~cond ntended fOf Ihe entlle lel1m .-ould 
dl~eu\ .. I,e.11men! .. nd (1r, ilnd auempl to Include the fol~ 01 
.11 tr:am member. Som~ phytltl"M prOll:iled tlut both 
prolfllllYlS were IDO gene'ill 
Ph)'llt:loIn ca-nmt nl, r~8.ildln~ lhe p'ol'aml were IlPnlPfillly 
f.'O\Ill~e ho .... '"vt"r .. nri Cn"~lderlns the number 01 (hrm 
p"1CltClnR In the tf'n ho'plt~l\ thL> phY5.IClill1 .. udtence 10f "II 
brOddcul\ was (on\ldrrilblc Thl'1f ~ilK' f!l'mlon\ .. nd 
~mc ,h."8C\ Iholt QCcunt:"d bea~ thlPy ilflend«t IhlP 
brfWdCoHt\ WII/ bl? dKC\J\~d '1"1 5cdJon VI o.c. .... h ..... 
Oon 
fht ,odlrnll' mill.:J I)P IRdudf'd mo'~ tholn lhe hmjlll.11 
p.JrliClp.ll ns In the AfS.6 p,OS'.a"" Thrre ~e m.."y 
Ifld"loual, who h"iod lhell powtton.' otMr .amonS thrm 
we-rl' p~ychLlml\ denll!>l!> tht:"f.p"'" .nd iI!IIed he .. lth 
prof .... 10n .. l, In .. dGlllon PlJbJlClty for 1M pros"'""' o1UrilC1e'd 
proft1\lonak I(om Ihe f"ommunlty ,urrou,.drns 1M piI' 
IIClP411n8 VA ho,pllilllo TltC'\r no" VA p.ltUCtp.lnr\lnduded 
"I'IY~ICI"n\ .lnd nUIW\ theupnt' iI"d 11\ \Gmt! 1"".1n<'"(I1, 
l/cfH'I'mCn ilnd 1o()('Ioli .... Of.~H all of \\hom hMf oIn ImpKt on 
11It' l>.peumt'"1 .. , 'I rrogr!'\H'd throllah 1M ye., 
HOSPIUl ""UW 
An Imporllni v.m .. ble In IhlP KCCOpCilnee of the AT\.6 
bHI4d(~\'lo 11 e.eh of Iht' ten p.artlCIPoItina h01P, .. t\ W.1\ the 
anll,('u In which n wn rNC"I'I't""d Mlilt.'U '" Ihn nW! IncludC\ 
\.1(b.ll'. 'Wct-. • ., the ,lUlludc 0' 'he t"»pdoll! dlle('l1)t th~ 
t.luhu~I.;I\m ,nd eflor1s of lhe: flU! cooldlflillor, ,nd the 
ph'l~lCoIl \cllln8 In w~uch ptI)8'"lm\ were rrt..lt:l~ 
lhr Altitud~ of 1M Coordlmlor 
f.:u::h hO\Ph.t1 ~"'th!n Ihp \fA 'y\lem " • scpolt .. te entlly 
dl?\!5.IRS ",urn ot 1110 awr'I polity .. nd delf'lmlnll1g ""'N' 110',11 beo 
,upporll .. O 1M Ih Opcloliion The key to delemunlng \urn poll<,"y 
1\ tht ho\pllill dIrector fo, Ihl\ ,c.'SOn the ililltudc of Ihe 
dIrector p.iltllculil,l) hl\ enthu\I.,m ....... , con"dt!led oln 
Imporlolnl ,npcel 1M irlenlon oj thc ten VA hmpu .. l\ 10 
poIflldp,ale In Ihl' ATS-fi ~lIf"C!rlmenh Unle!o' Ihe dlrectol 
.slCf"Pled ;and .WtDvt'd of Ih .. prolC!C1 phY'lo .. nl .nd othe, 
prgll'\\lDn .. ~ p'.C1lcln8 In hl\ hO\ptlill wrle unhkely 10 hCilJ 
.lbotJ! Ihc bfG.ldu..t\ mud. In~ .f1end IMom Time 1\. ~.hl.ilble 
rommodlly tOl .... 'th "rotn1.l0l~lln " "A hulpttilt 
At Ihc DutWI ,II of 1M ten Plrt'CIp.il>n6 hu.pll.a~ therefore 
h .. d dll(!'(1o" who wrr" aenenUy quite l'nt.,u,IUIIC .houllh, 
exprflln~n" A fYUJOrltyctmllnU("tl eo"PptVW' .. ntJ.WppmttM 
proj«t the excepl,on~ becolm.: tnoIn"ItU dunns 1M courw 01 
Ihe prOICO Th~r ()(CUffed fo, ',*0 fe,\OM 
, ThlP OftS1n .. 1 dirttlor of the tlospll.t w .. \ tf4l\$.fene'd 
duflnll~ ptQ~ .. nd the new .dmlnt'll.tor "" .. , umwue 0.-
olhcrw~ unwppot1l~ oJ II .. nd 
2. Tht! enthu\i"m of the di~OI hild bK 1 aener,ned due 
10 .. mlsunden,.ndlna of the role "h holpt .. 1 wouSd ploI, 
durlns lhe CUUI'W of th. etpcrlrncl1t W~ the npeJimenl 
wn .. nnounad' .. nd dftalbed he d'loulht 1",,1f 'hE. hospf.' 
would be .a teachlna hcnph.' for the Ofhoe, plt1lcip&nn Whton 
he leil,nnllhb Wol' nnf Ihr cue INt hIS hasP1i11 would be on 
1M flPUlwinK end tOt In"""etlon he wu no Ionser IlIpponlve 
The _ ............. 81_01Il00 ~
Ne'd 10 lhe ."ltude ollhe dlrfCIOf the '""U~ ot thl! fl ..... 
coordln .. 10l1o '0' the ellpenmenl we,e ImpGIunl VU~ In 
dctermlni"l how rn..ny people .. H .. ndtd prOJf.ms. IdIrd In 
qunllonn",re, ,nd Inponded '0 th .. projllP'O sene'.'" 
TheM! 'Iwe Induded Ih~.medic .. ' (OOr(/in.ro' rnponltble 'or 
derl .... n! wbjK1. of I,"Cf~1 10 doaor, .nct In'Otm."B thrm 
w~ UpcomlftJ p'OIrl1TK .our..! be u'lnterett (0 them. the 
nuts,", coordlnilfo, wt.o pettarmed Iht' wmc function 'Of' 
nu'~ the eVillw',OIl COOtd'm .. rOt' who collected day as 
b..d.araund priOr 10 tht! experiment ~nd p~ feedback In 
the foun of oInC!nd .. nce h,,, ,nd que t6omul'~ 1"'Ci I:e~ 
Infortnolhon dunnlthe (OUrw ot chr ptDfet1 the enrtnecnn. 
coordJnilro, who rrwinl.alnrd ,he a.ound receivlna equipment 
.utd rt"poned iln) prablemt. Of f.lluret .;lind me com 
munlC"lIoru CoordflUlor who vrw.u in cNrpof publlci'.,.Of the 
experiment 
011t. or molt! 01 lhew Indlwldu .. l, tnol.. reponwbUtly for 
pnnled m .. lenill the pcKteJ!l • .,.nou"Kina upcomi"l Pf'OIrlntl 
ilnd "udy luMiM If lhere wfore .any 1" ~ ~ IN 
~Clil" coofd,n .. tof dtd no1'UJ\CItOn wcllltllhk role .nd to 
lhe nurw coordinator 1001.. ove. .nd '""110' 10 Illhat phy\1c1,ni in 
hel h01.pl.1f were Informed 01 upromil1l pfosr.atm oiOCI 
received \Iuc:ty auktn. Occftion .. lIy the nunC' coordu .. lor 
100" on th~ 'ole at the communrc.llo,n coordtn.atDl Ift'tnI to 
Iithilt aUl\lde "OUp' wrrlP' Inwlled 10 lhe brCHIdQ,11 oIlntrrelt 
tal~Ml 
toone In"olna!' tMn.1luo1tlon corwdJrwtOfv.nlnv.1ILNblrin 
m .. lnl.;llnlnl Intefett in lhe prOSf.ms In JrefflI 10 II IMI 
'nlormilllon Ilorn the hospttol' "'''' ptm'JdftI '0 "'tlP' n .. lu.ton 
.and Ih. dlfC(IOJ of eXpI!'imertt,,1 «Ift!S" He.ko ~
.>Me ~llonf'lolut! 10 mne II "mpf,er 'Of rC'lfJlOf'ldenb to fill in 
.,ld return 10 the t!\I"tu.l10n .,oup 
In lome In\t .. nce1o Ihe elforn ", Ih .. coord,n.lon wrte 
enau,'" 10 nuln",n wme enlh .. l,.um fm lhe AT5-6 i!"'" 
prnn'lrn" ~.e .. 'ild. 01 w"pon on the pan of the hosplill 
dllK10r f~ IhOU[lh they .... IP'e .able 10 do rhn they ,cponed 
"u\tr;lfton Wllh the effort .. nd fclt Ih .. t .. dm,",ur.attvC! wpport 
could hne donr , srroll de .. t 10 LnHrne iludte'nCr ,lIe 4~ 
p.iftldp.thon .and IhrfIPIOI~ tncre~ the dJt.a on whICh 10 
de1ermll'H" tM rebtlwe tuceen Of f.llufe 01 ytcllue com. 
mumullonl In thei, hmplt .. 1 
The ,."... .. Son.,. 
Anolher1mpo,um willl .. ble In dctrrm,nUli .ccepubthly ot 
the bfOoidC',!>11 by h01ptt.f polnlClp..ntl W..3lhe C'"nvlrOt1mcnlln 
whlt"h .h"r wene ,eci!"IWed' In une llUf."1Ce ~hc' pro.,.nn Wt!fr 





putkopan .. hid difficulty -.. ,ho .....u "",.," ond ....... 
the KIII.ad WJS ctaonecI due 10 echoIna and othe1wtw poor 
oIC'Omtia The.:aikorlumwnnot.,condltloMd anelwi •• ", 
ako wet}' t..~ on wum days. 
In _Iw< -' pvtldj>lnb __ d .. _ JI>ey..,..1d 
... the prop ....... on teIewia50n recet'l'tT\ in d,," wn.iJ1 rOOfm 
~ dtt'Duaf'Iaui .he hotpibl but only one room WM 
equJppOd _Iho -., .. Iophono lot I_Ion 
00h0f '-oil> hod _ ouclleft<el. Of men .. _ 
receivefI in rM ... room 10 thai people CO&.kt tee the 
plaute J2 cber 'IftP' ..t there were few cornpblnb.bouI 
nat ~ ... to _ or hell' PCe$II..men ~_te 
aled. 0 ..- "'"' .. II be do~ In ,ho _. 
__ 'ho_IotI ..... Ianed~ _01 




o..rtros ........... 01 ..... __ t Iho .... hooplah 
......",.~--.. __ ond.-oJpIl""'" 
.... _ They"-'Y~I'_"'" sipalthor 
, __ on __ "rlnlohot'ho~"""'dw ... "lk. 
...... perlor 0<a0I0naIlr one 01 dw hospI .... "" .... 1 ..... 01 
the Mtf'ln.. fDocoflnl would report poorer reception than 
uwal Once)n.wtHle .hospIwreponedilpoorw""lcau.ed 
by • INttunaion within their hospilll 'yUem Normally 
thouah# the uteHI_ wm reliable In tr"IftStI'dtl.. dur J4N1 
ftomOmWI 
The primary doffinlloy reported durin. tho enol ... .pori ..... 
... thlt audJenca couSd n.ot hear or ~ analn 
questlOf'lS abd by pattiopillnl hOlpn.ll. ern. reaGn wn me 
prof>lorm uUMd by mhuoe of ,ho pu'" .... 'a!k ,eIophoheo 
dncnbed in 5ectJon III AnaIMr • .11. INt fNI'IY' 01 lhe 
ph~" the I'GaoIp that .,~ed mini of Ihr quftlion, were 
foreoi", bom And lhe.r Keentl made them dlfficutr 10 
uncknund A sen1na INt w.n pool' Koustk.atty In the II,.,. 
pt .... e~ted lhe poblem The .... apued \OIU1~ to 1M 
prol*m 'IQS to have lhe ptlywdan modenlOt reF.' the 
qlM:IbOtI ~fore •• ".rI", It which he dMi Thlt too wat 
~" trllIcucd beauw too much time wb tAlLen fOl 
rrputit'llihe qUftlIOnl aked by- people In tho hoIptdL 
IISIONDING TO fUD.&\ClI fllOM 'AIlTlCfPANlS 
ThrOUFtouI the e-cpermwnt Irtempb were mldeto respond 
to ,uIP't1on\ and compbhm from part.cipants In lhe len 
hoIpill.iI fOf rumple when M!Vef~lcootdlNton~ltted 
,ha, "'" ,.,...,. .nnound.. .... ochodvle of """"",n, 
prOlr~mt *C!R! IDO '1TIIlllnd diff1cuh 10 wort wtth and th,l 
there were not enouah of lhem for rhelt hmpiul .. .-pouer 
'Mal deVsned Thb OM ~ Ihree llmer 1M sue of the ffnl WoIS 
reprinted In quantrry requeted b, e.ch hosph.1 e"Vef)' three 
mamhs In I MW coIar Pto&rlm Khedu5n WIffe prln~ on 
Summed .. bell. To chilnp prosr~ announcemcnlS lhe 
coordl~'or hid orty 10 peel tM back of these IoIbeh and ~ 
lhem in the pIKe ,ndle.ned on the POS1e1 This fledbillty Ind 
efte In ~nnounana prosr;1I"'" won fell to be Importanl One! 
inrem of 1M ~Imrnl w.u 10 provkte propl1m I' 
they werr needed by the PlrtJct~n(s 01 when iI wbJ@d 
bee.mr espKi.lU, llmel, "IISh' PrDlrlm schedule \fricd)' 
adhered to throuaf\ou1lhe ,ur w.ui I'ftlrlCllOtl to br ivo.ded 
When tt-e broadcMt Khedule Wi' ch.nsed to Include such 
lmeiy OIlm:>Ortilnl prOf,r.m1s 1M c"'ns~ M!~ announced It 
Ie,,' Ihrft "eets en .. dv"nce of theu tno.dGsl cby The 
chingit'd Khcdult!' w.s "nnounce<! durlnalhe legubr ptOIJ3m 
broadceI by s.arelnt. •• nd new~ bbehwerewnt 10lhe 
hotpIIoI coordINton. __ ... ., "",,",a! par 
fldplnll especUUy ftOn VA ~ of the .udJence 
COffIIIIaIned thai thor did _ ......... "'" tchoduIo dIanp 
In'ormNJon ...:I Ihetefote .. .,.ted lheir t.me 1ft comana 
~imet,.::,.rnlC:=~~I~::'er,:= 
time lor qlolCllkml.nd answen ,nd other live dlalosue horn 
'100 hotpItIh .nd ohot .. udy suIdeo.nd _ printed ...... 101 
was ble In am.tna. auilable In 100 small I quanbty Of 
nanemtet4 fat the IJf"OSfJ:ft'L Thae two problemt 01 live 
puticIj>oUon ON! printed __ will be dloamed nut 
nMi A110TTID JOa QWSTIONS AND ANSWUS 
fllOM ItOSPITAlS 
A Kwnario allen repelled for video semlnan !V.nd rounch 
and ~ dInIo _ be .. 101_ the_ 
prac:madon woukt be made fiRI Thlawaukllndude a film Of 
ondeou:pe...or'or ,rmci rou .... -1RPhk lectwe-presmt.atlon 
b,- the coruutunl ortainatu'l from the Denver SIudio The limle 
was then ~ to. lelephone feedback in the form 0' 
quntioru. Of dM'USllon from rhc ten hoIpitah. The hof,pltm 
were Invited to partJdpale arcord&ns to network red or 
I'een The prosnm modnatot tII'OUld then air; quescJom he 
Net prepared on the cby', $UbI«' while ,"itl"l for hotpIIJt 
touliin lfaquesaJonshoutdcornelnlrorn.hospit.1 hewould 
cut the dJKumon of hit qUftlIOft Ihort to IDe the telephone 
all Sometlmet It _as. ~ 10 fln"wtm.cUi~ amons 
lhe moderlllor COftlUlunl ,nd panelbb in me Orenver ftudlo 
beause lhere were , ... lttcominI alb from the hmpIloJll, 
T'hen ironialt,. lowud lhe I!ftd of lhe prasmn te'fttal cllk 
would ('CJIJne' In and ~Kh oller mlsht hilve ma,.. lhan one 
qUeflm which could not be dealt wtth in lhe time remalnlna 
When the broadasa lime ended hospUIJ poJ;lttClpanh were 
.,ked to wrll~ In theu unanswered questIOn' .net the le'net 
would be forw"rded to lhe '.cuh, rnemben for 1M prosr"m 
hen !to tn,m:raUo.n were elprt"iMd iN:bc~i:nt • cteUrr 101 
more InterJCl1We opportun.ty 
1M Pfogrm producen were concerned prunant,. wuh 
us'na WlteUilr lime whet,. Dead all IpaCr where nachlfts 
hilpprned while panerrsts w"lIed * alh from Ihe .... ptul'. 
would not only be I wme 01 ,yteUlle time blJl would also 
probably rewll.n • 1m, .ud'arnce forthn reo1Ison lhey p~ned 
to fill the whole two houn an case there wn no hoIptt~ 
putrctpatJon Then" lhe broadcau yeiIJ ptopeued Ind many 
people du:I aU Itt the preproduced INterlab were 'Ihonened 
Then on rwo ocusiom when Ihere.ete no callers 'Of alma't 
ttt. whole houl lhere wel~ mml! ..... wllrd mon'II!nb on the 
Denver 5e1 while the model~or ilnempced 10 "Ulhe time ilnd 
once fdled" by lectufln, to the hosPltiI' audtenCft.boutlhel, 
lespomlblhty en the IWO-W.y project 
The euct equatk)n for hcwrt much lime ,n any one progro1Im 
should be p~nncdand produud md tv. much of II left open 
for live dkcuulon .. I:!t ~ .nlwed.t duringlhe count' oll~ 
broadC~1 yea, 'I tI one of lhe I"I'mI tlu\.l~ element' 1ft the 
Iftempt 10 meet requirements of pilftlOp.lnu for an In1ere\tlna 
inwolvinl Informative PlOpi'm 
PRINTED SU'PUMENT".' MAn.W 
Another dilemma Ihi1l remained umrsotred throuShou'llhe 
bro.IdCtil prnod won how to pro.,ldc ptlnted lNt!!"11 In Ihe 
lorm ot \lvdy SUkle\ tha, .. ould Include the rno\l U\.iIble 
InfOtlNl1.on .nd.t iltune paltlClplnlS werl! rnosIllkel, 10 l .. It 
In rhe pJ.Jnoen, Slilges for the I!lperimenl hotpIl I "oor 
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dinaton .. id lhey drd noI .. .ntIQ r~vet.ludy 8\udn untll.utI 
poor 10 .he twO«k", ttw, woukJ 'U~1 They dKi not 
WIn! 10 pm. them out brtOle lbe PfOI1i1ms btclU~ peooplto 
.err ~ 10 ~e or 'orRd them .nd lhere would nol be 
enouah fO pns new (Jftft OUt when die prosrMnS ~re "ft'ftI 
Previous elpenence had '00 uuJhl IMom lha, people wele 
unlabty 10 use lhe tnilterilb until thry ww I'" procr.ll1L 
fOl' 1M reuon IhIdy IUkiei werl! ft'kJSI oflen tem to lhe 
hmpit"b lUll. teo. cbyI before Ifw, wem to be used On IWO 
ocasiom lhey were teN much e.".er to comply wnh dlC! 
requesI ftom peopIr .... wct IheyWMrtedlhenytft .. lent.me 
loprepa;reforthePfOl1I11tl. Thitl'ftUttedin~.lcompW;mI' If". lhe l\PCIIn h.t come 100 elffy met werl! lost On i few 
Otto1lSolOftf prrpoarallon ...t pont .. time 'rwhtd in &are 
shipment oIlhew materWt. lO.hey arrhed .fter 1M P"OII.m 
had been broade ... 
_ .... - _1_1y by hoopiOof _ ... _ 
• .,1"" printed~ ~ionbemade"iIla.ble 
'01' .. , ewen:n not jusI wideo seminan. The deaWon had been 
.."..In lhe elpftlrMftqJcte.isn W:pI hownttr toeUmm.&te 
Pfmood-..lIOf .... _lerdd ... ondpondroundl oInn 
lhe t.emlNR would proWde adrtquCJe apponunify to Iftl lhe 
•• 1 ... of ,ho printed ...... 
In .addthOn 10 lhete srnet'al ~ to dw VA/AT5-6 
eqlftlfne'fU .s _ whole lhe- projIecI cIeUpeR Mel produCftS 
.110 made IOI"tIe IpKlflC obierqhom durtna eKh 01 lhe 
IndoV1du.ol ..... " n- .lil be dotalbod on ,ho 101""""" _Ion> 
producer The 10iI1 wa to prOlt'lde hoMnl.I""'lC:lpanl~ .. lh • 
SoItnlW •• ppnence 10 the panlCtp.llKJn in tJI'"nd rounch in • 
~lCal lelChina center The obIl~1e-. were liull the trtti"l 
.,,' not • f'Mnpl1.1 II w.s • II!'Inn.IiQn \ludlC) and th"t tlJilnd 
rounds would lnt"Yfr.bIy br~rNwflh ~wm''''fI hM 
."chence iJlPeill.nd Interal "' lhe POI''''''' would ha-..e no 
pteproduced rry'er •• h or lIudr IUtMs 
The prhnlry complautl reprdktK Wand rounds wft INtrlM 
......,.mt were no« toupplrmented wllh IIud)' lukiet The 
IeCOnd most lPPI,em problem_II fn 1M prewnllllOft .... her 
lhan "klnJldv"n .. of thetrld.ltlonoll format of lIandrounck 
A they .... e pbce In lhe hoIpI ... 1 by presen1lna one or mote 
PflJent' It'Id utJ.ftI. pO\'OCIdw delKtM JMthod 10 a"l.e 
•• d&qnoIis md ~1 of dM~ I!ftllll1tt t.Kub, 
coordtftllon 'or .,and .ounch e¥l!fth ohen choir I didKtlC 
~ 10 presen'.'" .nformAtion On lhe on:.IWQIU when. 
INIfIen'_"~ byvldeotape .Mptftmtldon.,."weD 
,_
It ,r.and rounch were to be 1SI11I.red In future weelille 
~ ,hey __ ItS ",obo!lIy ... _ and hold 0 
pUler ~ If..., could cenm iI'OUnd an actual PlIIeN 
.nd <oultSbe _ted lowe lrom. hotpItol ... ' .... T_ 
UIM'J'" IIJhtlns and ott.., ~lpneonI have becomr teu 
obt'uww 101M point thM they need NIl be obIIrwt ... 10 
p .... "",ncr. pr_ .. thor routlnefy uke ~ .. 
thee medk .. 1 cenler teltinl' W"h IhlS approach STand 
_ncb .""Id doll., "II"1I1unt1y ""'" ,ho .--.... 00 
'ha"hey __ Id_ ... nIquo~"'phyuNmand 
~1.~V1~~DEO~~~~5IM~~~I~NAU~~;~=================== - ",Klllione .. on ,he hoopi,.b. 
- l. OUT..rAnENT CLINICS 
AI the broadclll year propeHed .tad IItendance I/~, and 
re.JC1ton!t ame bKl from the hosp ... 1 pu1klPlnlS II .'" 
~ lhal VIdeo seminan. wtrN more popuW .1 lem In 
numben of PMtldpanb .nd poIlIrve reoKtion thin ocher 
ften'h One teJSOn for chis ,..". hawe been INI beoute lhey 
.... ....,p.menood .. h 0 .. udy IUidoe ,he __ 
.... __ by -.r ",oIeuooNI p_ (lnd ...... ',he 
AmeJlCol.n Mediul .\uociahon) for crecfll .n conunuma 
eduahon The prop .. rns for phyWcl.im in 'Kt rece"lved 
Utepty I _credlWtan 
A wcond rRlOn tor lhe popubntyof the VIdeoteml"'A mil)' 
haW' been chill lhey were well produced ~Io1IInre wllh 
comm~tdal Ie-ieWMon DUfine lhe lettphoone inlernewt 
'oUow'"I prOF.Ims. Ihe lrequent ~ from evo1Ilu.l!OA.n 
the hmpub .. ~ Ih.llhe .tMliencepr~ the bro.dc.",t fm liS 
tuwh lechntC~1 and ptodut1ion quality for re.non' .lreilCfy 
""led thrtre ~ WCf'J' hn~ air lime lhat wit noc pIa:nned 'or 
dUlin, the 'Adeo \l!f'l'Un." The ComblNtlon 01 IOftware 
II'Ilr,ilClcon between modeutor .nd panrlbb .nd 1M! 
'JU"ItOn ~nd o1InlM!T tepnenrs .. uh It .. hotpiufl provldrd 
lhe COI1,tantfy--chingtna picture ilnd IOUnd needed 10 prnrnl 
~bllu"lon and therefore millnt.lned hiah lUdlttonce .nenltOn 
'Jh,r eo.Idef'lce 01 thftrt I"" okrofcilna to CIbwrwR .ntenMWed 
~ftrt ,~ br~, ~udietw:e\ !ended 10 !ttl)' ~.ttod and 
w.ll'lderrd in and oul of lhe room Ie" IhrouJhoUI the .,tdeo 
wmlt'l~n thin durina Ir.nd round!. Irlecomub.nlOft, and OUI 
p.tllent cUn.o 
A fulure eUor1 m.... be Improwd by ItruClunnq Ihe 
W!mln • ." ~I leu .nd prOWldl"K more oppotfundy tor 
.ntef~ClkJn 
2. GUND ROU~ 
Cr~nd rounds ewenb..h.Jd!WO hurcflrt, to c,'* 10 Khle¥l!lhe 
ph lntended by the expenmen •• 1 detianer .nd progt'.lm 
The Ih,err OUI palient dlnkl we11I' tWII~ ewfth but 
not by ... _ They ..... vod rnucIo ",_ondrnuclocrhldlm 
The aoaIln pIonnIna ,_..."" _10 _ ......... ond 
f.lmilj,ft in dlilocUC!l with the tpeNlht, In the 0rItnwef "aMbo 
but two ot.lKfft mNe Ihb. diUcuh finS _ ~
aud~ ..... nco compnted ooIeIy of ... _ .nd ,hei, 
lamll... They.ho Included n...... phyucum ond other 
profeuoonol> and dw "' ........ of ,hole people pIuo ,ho 
wtelli.le- md leIrvnaon tKhnolop prewnred ," but I tNnIrnal 
number of ques,dom Quftlront Isked ... rnDIIt,. from 
nunn or wrlnen QUI br p.llientJ aM Mbd br"""'" Second 
the 'xulty coordinaton for IMprop.rm tn1Oft'leUteslended 
to ilddren lhetr collUIUft on liteb own IfteI , .. her t~ 
pcovlde,~ tOl poJ;1lt!'n1~ \n con'hI and \an..,... t","y 
could undmbnd. "de"", tOnWtllnft protetted rhat the 
P'DI'''rM ~ over then heads. To M'Ieftor"te this PI"" a 
pallent willindudtd on lhe panel.n lhr third ore on ardlll' 
reh.tWilalJ(lln and.hb prosran. will the ~ popular oflhe 
,h ... 
Jhr "ner postam. popularity JNY abo hne been 
iln,lbub~e 10 lhe sub)ect It Ire.lt'd c.ard&K dnNM! ft 
oppo5ed 10 .ICohottUb and drUJ.dlute the subttct' of the 
0Ihrt' two opc, P'I1ienfS NV"'I c.ardwc mment.1ftn'1ed an, 
inhibited In d'Kuswnl thelt probfetru, Imn were PI"enl, wllh 
1M othef two dlW.llft fftdbac •• mmedliltety foIlowina .11 
Ihree 01 II'll! prop.Rn .ndk,,'f!d howrrwr that ,he pauenn 
who did .nend them were rnou .ntefl."\lrd In the InformaUon 
prewnted Nune coonilnafon reponed tty. resulting 
vtdeoJ:oIpeS of the P'OFMm \fltreI'1! brinK IN:d 'or ~lenl 
educatIOn prOS'''"' " well '" In-trn'lCe 1,.'funa for 
profeuton..1 I'GUPl 
Idr.lt,. future posra,", fot ~tenft Md ,,,,,,Ires will be 
pbnned fOf poJ;henu .as • loIf'Iel .ud~ .mel '.acu11y 




I;vdJ~nceon their level 01 medlc.1 wphisllCiUon (but nOI \Pt'.lk toyndrome 10 ddecl .. pecult., t.h .. dow .lonS,tde lhe h@,n In 
down 10 them, Printed materlll should be provided for thne the fiSh. h~ilhoral I sh.dow nol pre'Aml in .. chc!l1 X '.Y prop."" too Many kind, of tnfol'TNlive documenn .re •• hnl,,"'O),c.lnp'evtOUltv Hed,.lsOO\edlheJYuen'.I"NVlna 
nlta.ble 'rom ... oIunlHf he.lth .genclft The problem here I, mlddle lobe \yndrQl'nr In') letlrt' wnl1f'n Drcember 11 
to locate them .uure theu approprl.teneu .nd dl\lnbute 1974 RUler H,m\l.r, M 0 moder,tor of the brooi(Ic.,,\ 
them In Ii~ tor twOidu,' docum~I' Ihl\ .nd ,wo otht'l Imt.lnCeio In whICh lelecon\ull. 
The ClW'don 01 whelher or not IWOo-W.y cornmuninllon\ lion t!Venn Incorpor'I'R" \IO'A' "".In .herrd dWBnot.r. Of 
U'e s'lniUanlt, ItTIpOrtlnt to the ludieru::e 01 .., OUI ~henl tre .. menl ot I p.lienl In rhlt co",uhinS hosp!tli 
dlnlc I, I dlfllad. one Thete ilud.ences lendrd nOllO us-r lh~ -j\e lelrcon'ull,lIton eYC!nn on ATs.-6 therefore ,ndtate 
opportunlly 10 ~.... qUfttlonl bul perhlpl tM "tU.'12~ th.t uttthtei ~nd .dJunC1 technology on 'uCC:~1fully .lIef ~nd 
~I", their par1tdIWtte:an (ould be ~hrre<t for eumr.t! Impro\'C! p.~nl c-ar~ In 1101.1~ ho",",.I, If Nlel"l" "e 10 be 
theMldienceCtMJldbcrf!'trktedtoPiI~nl'~ndf.lmllle1only used 10 lI~n,mll future comuh.llon, howe\'er the Wlllng\ 
... TUECONSULTAnONS 
The soaJ of these everm. .. II to proVtde .In OppOftUOdy for 
ph)'lJd~n' ("nd In .orne Insunces Runes) to comult WIth 
~II"" .bout problenu they wefe twvlnlln d"lnOltng or 
lrotins actual patients The fmer,. _.II 10 awlna hmpital 
phy\Ia.n (Of nune) toI~"-:t wnh the comutun, tonnecuna 
them by .. teelllll! mel tete"YktQn r~her tNn by Ir.vel ide.lly 
the technolofy could wve much lime ind e~nW' for 'uch 
consuhJtlom on • routine doIlly Iu", 
T1w primary problem in adurn", thtl SOIl wn tNI the 
teleconsuhaUons were noc prlv .. te one--to-one even" lllr.e the 
othet .... ellite bl"Olldc:H" they h,d lin Mlena both 
p.a.ddpatory In lhe ortalNltln,.nd obaervUt, nine hc»plt.&ls 
where .11 utetlde broadc.fltt were monitored .nd In othe, 
pl.cr1 There Wft Iherefore • feellns of i need '0' 
t.howmamhlp on the plr1 of eiICh hotpit.al preenllng a 
lelecomutution Phys,tCiInI were reluctiIRt to show tKt of 
current knowSedp In the e:lllfeme Ixl of pwKy fhtou.,..1 
beame to &how the exprnke of thetr hOlplUI In moa 
In"'"eft 1M peentf''' would " .. te how they trelted iI 
pltlrru who by IMn Nd died Of' been tre.ff!d.nd dlsch.'Sed 
from the hospitat The Inlent .. as not to Silln In'ormatlOn .110 
how they ""1m have dl",nor.ed Of trt.red the pltienl bul 
I&ther to chaUenp the t.pee:"'lkt, in Orn~ to do II bette, 
FOI'1UNltetr there were enOUlh ellct'plion, to mil PoInern to 
, .... t h can be wid lhe medl.l worked to prowlde InlortnallOft 10 
that p.atlenh coukl be better ared for The leIC!'comuhllions 
ICtIflftP' paten,bI't) two lte' •• wwbml), .~ the utelille cou'd 
be elllremeiy .,.alu.Jble In overcomlna probIerm-of tllne .nd 
dh<once 
fwo-way tftrm,ion knot. N!O!'Iyr; Ins ,eel len. fOf 
~ thb The VAIATS-6 hperunent UhUEe<t ,tow 
Kin TV for lend,", paorl.1 InfOUNl1Of\ to lhe consult."1 
Ahhouth.apprehenwon w., e_preued ptiot tothe e1pt:fltnent 
lboul dd, ~ especially when II was 10 be uwd for 
Irammitll"lXoflY'",d hhloPlthotonwldet there welt' few If 
..,., Imhncei dvtlnl the actu.al leteconsullatlOR5. when lhe 
_bwl tr.mmltted ".I, feu than ~te for d~tic 
purpan. The main compWnt "ii' tty. the lIow san proO!'I' 
tool. kina time to dbpby. "Is ..... 1 d~le the fw tM IftO\.I 01 
the bf.d .Inti wfdte mu.l, h.d been stoted pl'evloully 10 thlt 
they coukl be dttplayed Imtllnlly whe" ne-eded T'he onty time 
the 1Ctu.aJ sann".. prOCftt h.ld to b. u~ to displ.ly • "'14.1.1 
w" when II wain color and ont,. t~n II II wnlMIoKOIId to be 
uted One colaw vku.ll could be ,tared prior to lhe b,O.Idt-.u 
AI '01 vtw.al d.airity 01 the- Xaf.Y' .nd other vilual. Ih .. 
consuhlnts for MrVertl ptO,r.trn Stlled " the end of lhe 
prosr,m thai lhe sSo. tan medLued \'ftu.k wt!'~ ldequ.Ie 
Otmns the letecomulLllion on radtOgr.aphy the le~rwon 
c.lmera on locllion WI. uied 10 focus on • clme up of one 
porlion 01 • chctl llim The ~uhInS mUiI tlen! Viol ,10* sc .... 
wu .deqUolI'e lor • paneU .. , • Ipe(l.h\l In nuddle lobe 
.nd cucum,wnce\ ,hould pt'ob.lbly be different from wh.t 
they Wf!tt! for the VA eJ.PC'IIment1 on A f5..6 
flnt ,he comrnunu;OIhon ~n conwh""R phy\IC:I.ln.nd 
~1"llhould be drsa~ Routlneneuof thl\ method m1sht 
eliminate lOme non ~nlCIJNllng ob\crwn bul other 
methoch too should be employed to In'lUre pn .... cy 
SoPcond to be IIuly eilectlYf' .I,. rned~tor of conluh.lUcuu 
w.teU,te lmup mu" be a .... lt.ble 14 houn • <by te'le'l\ dAY' 
• week "mu!onhe con~ult.lnl .It Ihe other end Con1ull .. tton 
~fvlc~ h.l'o'e ~n devcl~d In m.jor meuopolll.ln .reil\ W 
INt ph)"lclln1 (In QIII m~k.J center .nd be connected WIth 
• specl'h\l on dUlY .1 lhe lime Per"'~.1 "'tcllne Inle,,,",lnk 
could pro"lde conUd with. r\ilhon .. tde network of \pt:CIlIt'" 
uch 01 ",hom (oven .I cert.ln time period during whlth he 
k .".n.lble for (omufl~llon." phf\lc",n, In sroup pr«tlte who 
CO\le-r 'or cheu coUC!'.l!Iue-, 
Third full dUptel Video It not re.lly M'Ce\wry for tM 
letrcon~uhiltlons One wily Video It uwdul bul II ,hould be 
from lhe hOlpdillO the (Ot"ult~nt bKiluwe molt of the vl,,,,1 
In'Of'fNtlon Will orlJlnlte In the coruublnl hospit~1 The 
IpCCI.lkl might hnt' slow "nn .t'Iildoible for sending InlorlN" 
lIon If .nd when II " nttded 
If • \,ldeo-o"Bln~llnS c.~bt"ty k not possl~ \10 .. 'nn II 
likquJle In mou C~SoC$ fo, lelecoruutt.llom Slow tan plul.n 
.ludto cNnnel I. prob.lbly • 'Albie lubiUtufe for full duple_ 
televl\lon If the "au of OUSlnlllnl .... deo becomn prohlbitlYC! 
on II pt!rm~nenl dome"k ... telhle _ 
founh In funher eapernnentoltlon with lCitotonwh.lltoni 
p"rUcut.rly when '1,"0 cap.1biltty '" ernpkJ)oed .11 thaw 
nwmhlp lhould-be-dlKour .. sed Tel«onsull.t5ons mU11 not 
be rq.lfded., tdfttlton produCiIOnt reflectlnson the erelllM 
1.I1e-nt1tof the orillNtlnl hos,ptlills.. -
S. COMPUTER MEDIATB) EVENTS 
for both computer medLated eventl 01 rhe VAiATS-6 
elPCnrntnl lhe software ptO\1ded lCemIed to be well~ed 
In ,he hoiph.1I The dlffKUltlft In pt'O'I1dlnl them by yteUite 
~re technlcal.nd pnnwrtly due to the.deaen1ns tr.nwnl1 
tine power of A tS-J tbe ytellfle used to ,eturn IhewsnaJ from 
ho\ph.l, to f"OfftpUtf!ft If computeru:~ e'tCnh Me used In 
'uture wtelUle communlatlOIll the fWO.Way Itnk.Ise lhould 
be .".Il.bIe conltnuouUy oaht'twl.e the _ .. nt~ of 
computrr*'l'fllltdq,Ilon Me lost 
The computer-uuued event 'l1li'11 fftI011 !oucuutulln terrosol 
how h W."ecetved.1 the VA In F.yettf!'\'lUe ~nd ttusdurl"llhf! 
IWO weebwhenlhe proar.m w.tt.vall.l.b&e 24 hQu~.cby The 
f'd Ihli the ptOSr.m ... n av~U.bIe by .. Iellite 'Of onl)' two 
houri a cby once a week wn much to the .trlmenl of 1M 
prosr,'" The wtelhle In this I""ance 'l1li'1$ not .II useful •• 
Ir.dltiQNlland lines 'Of pro\,ldlnl' cornmuniQliom "nuge 
bec~en ..neT .nd computer Thl1 •• s ~ p'knanl)' 10 
rellrkted ,"ne onAf5.6 MId the flO that Af~) w., bill", 
37 
,.ther Ih~n Inherent problem1 With the wtelhte .(flnl ill .. 
U.ln,mlUer Potennilly the "'lelhte fNy be i bette, tflnwnlt 
Itnl de ... lce t~n l.andhnes bec.&U\e I.ndllnes u1t'd to .lCa!\S 
computen hequently 1.Ili or Ife OYerburdened WIth tarn 
6. VIDAC 
Dunnl (he len weelr., VIOAC proa"rm (11l11lrame pIctUres 
1'lIn,mllied .t hllh 'Pf!e'dl were "v.lU,ble il the Dublin VA 42 
Ind.vldu<1l, .,.I~d ~Iected prol, .. ms.nd compleled ev.lu .. 
lion lorm~ Th" W.I 20 percent of the pomble t''Iet 
popullittOn and Induded pflmarUy nunes dretlll.lM and 
wbontory personnel Usap W.&I reitllned to the d .. y 1M" 
bec.aUle lelC'\'bion facllhlft were uf\o1~" .. ble .1 nlsht tOf 
.e<unty re.son, 
In lhelf repon 01 the VIOAe eaperttTlf'nt on ATS-6 whkh 
Included dlt.. from the e\,.lu.Uon forms collected by the 
Dublsn ev.lu .. uon coordlNtor .nd .nllyEed by lhe florid. 
Stolte Unl'o'f!nllY ev,IUatOA the Wftl1nlhouIC ,roup W1d Itwt 
the \TNIl numbers 01 prOST,m U\Cn. CQU\d be attributed to the 
I.d of support on lhe pol" ot (he ho1ptlll oIdmlnlstraton The 
repon ,t.tn tNt thate who did Ule the VIDAC POI"''"' were 
Impreued enr.hu'tilSllC.nd se,.,.Uy felt IhI' I prQlram ot 
Ih'I type would sre~ly benefit them aswell n lhe hosplW,.nd 
,n tM optnlOf1 of some die entire VA network Present 
fe.turft cor"lde,ed •• 1 by- usen .wr~ lhe random lettS .. 
concept .cd... multiple viewl"1 pouib.llt)' bu. motton" 
.Imml euenu.1 In the limited Imt.lncet when cert.,n molOf 
iklll, ,~ belnl uuaht 
Amana olhe. thlnl' lhe reporl offen lhe followlnl 
concluslonl~'~rdln8 Ihe VIOAC 1)'101t:m 
The lIme requited to brOMic.a\1 fI\Iny houn of mlterl.ai " 
me.nured In minute" whkh lohould permll reduct"'" of the 
operitlng (0\1$ of television 1«lhtles .nd VIOAC tenu.1 
bbrarie. couki serve .. n are. a.pproalmltely one third the 'lEe 
of I"" e .. "h by uhhzlnl • wnlle dedlated wtefhte chmnel 
The f"¥.lwlion coordInator <11 the VA hospital in Dubhn WIS 
.. !oiled to comment on the VIOAC 'Y'tem He NId 1h.t1 he fell 
the relullinS prosr.m" were nOl much dIfferent Ih.n (he \lIde 
llpe prop.&rm they hid In then IIb,.,y Operatlnl the .Y'tem 
reqUired • full lime employee iI"".lmle to punch up 
prolr."" when tMy were requmted on one of the four 
dYnneh on the hospIt.l.. telewKton vJewm, .,...em If. 
POSfim "'.as lilowed to run conttnuoudy (one of lhe 
mocbhtin evlluated In the nperimentl ttwt chlnne' could not 
be used for Iny of the other \'adeoupetOf ""'"'the hoIpIul ha, 
.... .. I .. ble on ill Inlortnldonal .teceu l"f\Iem 
1M e-valu.lion COOt~natOf wtd Ihlt the Pf'OIrum receiftd 
\'q "tetllte were frequently unuwb&e breause they were 
undc .. t The WftllftahoulC sroup .nrtbuted thit (WI one 
«c.slon 10 the utrlhte h.vina been _ .. rnhpoInted thut 
dropptnl'Odb AI InOIher dine' 1M dllf.a,thy in Irlnvnmlns 
the VIOAC propll'ftl .. n .. Mt to be outed by a tKhnlal 
mallunc110n II lhe Oen¥ef studio The Dublin evalwtJon 
coordlNltor reported .hlt the primar,. trchnlcal ddflcully .n 
In the recetvina equipment II the hoIpttA' II tended 10 
O'ierheal .nd dbtOl1 the tmap .nd IOUnd receiwd 
The Dubhn coordlftifor .. kI lh.al ITIIOfe people mftht have 
bHn Informed of the VIDAC prOlJf11Tll1hd panh::lpated In 1M 
experiment II il hid been better fNNIlfd As It wal he wu 
aiwn the eqWpmen\ and proIfiUn aukJp and .as 10 
publkbe the e~nt Ihrouahout the hOlph.1 operlte lhe 
l)'Stem e"illlMh! II.nd malnt.lln the equIpment Thfl.asrnore 
Ihon.fullllmejolJ heookf IIIdhedld .... "" .. limelociob 
SUMMARY 
The_ ...... nd~oIlho_~1IIe 
VA e.prrlment on AfS.6 formed aplniom .bouI what wu 
1Ilr.lnl place durlnl the proar"'" broadaltt-ttow me, were 
.eceI .... how IIIey mlfhl ""'" '-" boner-oIl du ........ 
brCMdCllt yor T'he basel lot dtele apnIoM were the 
telephone nUs INt arM In durin, the prop.,", d're 
respanlel liven du,l", rhe letephone .... '"" tmmedlatety 
.fle, the broadam .nduruolkhedcommerlb thiturnefnlO 
the fACT olin durin, .he eaperimem: The format. 
evlfulilon'romlhe5l&nfordpoup ofcoune lddedpa1tylO 
Ihl1 b.t" 01 opinion After the nprrlmenl .11 O¥ef the 
Stanford poup went on to condua telroepec!twelftltpe. The 
dolt. from thew plus their obIefv"lons durifta the JUt make 









(byAppletl ~ IIIIMlIaI ,* 
Palo AItQ CJIIcnfaJ 
INTRODUCTION 
fbe rlpm~nl I~ed d~ len e.:prmnrnt.ll hO\pct.lb on \Pftf" tevel .. Ne .. ,ty. .11 ,ndl¥Jdu.al event) provtdr:d IntOfrN 
uon wtnch .~, UICd br lOme ~ot of Ihe hmp • .l1 t.1.fh. 
Many wet. a\ the pr1:\ef'Il .. 11on on G I In'f'l:liom hid .. 
ItInltK.nI lmpK1 on hos.ph.1 procr:d ... r~ In ne.,I., every 
heJlpWf IhP ... r.~lmcnnl eYeftl\ h.d •• ,ylng Wl'CIl"U 
Video wmllUU, ..eerMd 10 N~ 1M sre-"Ini 1mp.K1 .00 ~.e 
Ihr mo{.l poput., fhe ocher end of !he loC .. tr w.n ~e1orn1~ 
by lhe CAl C'Wt'1\'" whICh _ .. ,r plolSUfti by Irchnal probt,.m\. 
The mo\I ptolound effect howf!'\lft w,n Ihol1 of .he rllpenmenl 
6 .. whole on the ho\pIt.1 \Sit.\.. 
,-.......... 
,hi' V AI A 1\.6« VC"nl,un ~ dlVtdfod InlO two g'ou~ lho\e 
de\gned eOf delr..er, to "'«Uup-. l~Idt."U 'oefNNI'" Ifilrd 
round, oUfp.atienl clinic .. nd ll'tecOMultoll'on) .. 00 .how 
cIe\J!~ '0' drhvcry 10 .ndlvtduoIl\ ICAI .. nd computer 
~Ird p.alwnl fNn.mrnl. 1he' IcJe.conwhoillOn 1!'W!11f\ 
d\oukl ~rf.. M cbudifod ;no Inchvtdu.1 dPlrvery ~nu 
Howevrr rhe 101m in whkh lhey .wlr uwd •• t. mote' IN.. 01. 
hmptl .. I-orIBI~led sr~ roundt. dwn .. ON' lo-oM' COR\Uh. 
'oon 
1~ eonlu.llOft 01 Ihr\e ~nl' " b.nrd on .. ,...r~ ot cWl.I 
collection lechniqun Thto poup ewnn. weft! P'w.lu.al~ U\II1S 
.. combuwtlOn of diu g.JItherltd by duK'i obK-rv.ttOn 
Inter ... lew .. nd .iudeence tri:t1lOl1" leoti«lcd boch VI • .in 
ro..lu .. lIon lorm comple~rd Immed~lely .flrr ~h btOoldu$I 
.nd '<". retrmpl!'C1tw' qunlionrwff':l .dm:tn",~rrrd IWO-Ihree 
month" .lter btcwdasl' BrcJuwo of rn..ngn In qlJe\lronn.ul!1o 
.. nd hlnl!" probir,", quftllonn .. ue ct. ... coll~tlon W.J, no. 
unifOlm~~"theelipemnenl ThrfoilowlO8tJble!.hO'Mowhdt 
Iypn of qUH11onNlft'1 I.nd how nuny) ~r completrd 10. 
ri:ch or 1M lour sroup-otM'n~rd ~I" The! proll'.m 
~.tu .. uon qU~"bonn.ue1o were th~ Compkol~ by Ihr 
.udlenc!! ,mmt"th.,,.ly .hef euh bro.ark.1\1 The pJlIlll 
retrO\p«I'V'@' qur,llOrlJ'Wur .rfM.rd 10 to thl' ,.blt> w.t\ Ihr 
nUll.' plotolype que5llon~ur whICh covrt'~ ,he 11 ... 1 ,,, 
~I\ b,o.adcnl Th" ctua11onrw.ItP w.u wb\I'"lII.l11y reVfOA"d 
Into. much more po .... ufulln\trurnC!'I1' (the lull 'rIIO\~lllI" 
qurt.llonft.ilfr) wtden i\ tM tounlUltnn lot much 01 Ih(' 
1!'If'.'IU.'1OII 
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Video Srm JIl ]7 
C.r .nd RourKh 1. 1. 
Telp<on"ult.llon lD lD 
P"I('nI SMnIft.if ] ] 
fhe.- rwont\ duected low.ird, InchvufUlk teAl.nd computrr 
nwrll.alf..d p.lI"~nI m.n.semen,) were n.lUJ1rd pflnwnly by 
"b'\lIIo.lhQn.utd lnl..entt~'« Ou ... c.~..c:w.ro~ .. \vto,e~'tn\ .... " 
11m If'd.\. le\UII ol,jlnumbrrofproblefmwhKh.rrdrtcu~W'd 
In \ubw"l1Iot16 
In \ummil" evalu.-Ion dolt. 'IM!'f@collectedvYd\efolSowtng 
... ,!oo<k 
Prt.'tt"\l-il four p.Jgf' que.lrol'tNlre d"tllbutrd Juil pUOf 10 
the Irm bro.dc-.lI Thr pre1N WoH uwd pnnwut,. to eoll«1 
dnil on rll\tlnB Infornwhon wei,", pIIlf'Jr1\ '" the C'I 
~fII'nrn"l hospltills .nd to me.\UlI' Inllwl @1pec1i1tlon, 
tow.nh ttwo VAlATs..6 profK1 
hillu.tJOn 10rlll\-one"'Pl'Bf' qur\honn.1fP\ d"Inbuted IOf 
eV'rry progtilm b,O¥:Ic.nl whICh wrre uW"d 10 cotlec:t 1m-. 
ml'dl.tp .udeence ImpreulOn" 01 ltar prOS'.m\ In .. ddlllOn 
the triurn volume of Ihne fonm w." u.ed 10 provide ~ 
mril\Ult' of .1I~nce 
Ret'ospcdlve qururonNrrrt.-four p,jtp qUftttonn'l~ 
dl\t"buted perlodJc.lly 10 me.HUre 1M ImpKt of ptevfoudy 
bf~ prosrilrm Four tet,ospKtiw' qunliontwr" were 
dbtflbutrd eKh covelinS 10-11 P'OS""" 
Po\I Int-.i lour ~ ~tlot'''Wlue dlUnbuted &I the end 
N. ..... _ 
-
C_ 
-Prf'trt.l n .. 547 
h.hullon FOHnt 07 12.5]) 
Rrtl'O\P«twe 50 1.Q70 
Pm'Int n, m 
S.U! V'SII~ n .. .. 
Comuh.nt (v.1 1D li 
P.n.dp.int (v.1 lD 100 
2. VIDEO SEMINAR 
fhe video~In""W'C!I"ethe n'IO'5l frequem fypeofprop.am 
{N-181 They wert' .Iso the motl popoc., t)'pt' 01 prosr.m.nd 
w("rc V("ry ..... ("11 .nrndrd Avet.Sl. .lIend.snu' iNW!d on 
Jlr0b"m ("\'.lu.JI1On \hcrh for J7 pros",", w.n 199.07 with. 
'''ndud dl."\"tron of 6113 ThK hsure no howt'W't a 
tonWc.rilblL undi!'fnlIl1WIC! Bv comp.rins fPlurl'M!d plos,.m 
t ..... luJllon form\ wlrh .v .. l"ble .nrnd.ince fog\ WI! predict 
,holl thfO ilClUJI .lIrncbnce .'U'lIIed .. bout a per PfORr.m Of 
40 ""l!'Wrn per hO\pIt.J1 The mm ...... Vlly .uended prOl,oIm 
WiI\ 11'1(" IRlI,,1 Video \orfNn.1I on pcob!rm Ollenlret medlC.1 
r('('ord, 101 which 41] Pfogr.m ev.lu,jltron lOt,.", 'l'Yfte 
complrtrd 
In ~ddl\U)" to belnS lhe mo\l weU .ltlendrd 0' 1he 
rllpt"tlmt'nl.Jl ptogrilrm (he 1I1dco !temtn.aA WPfI'.ho 'hemo\t 
hlN"ly I"ed The me.n ''',nS for Ihl!' 18e\C!nf\coVl!'1t!'dbylhe 
r"1fQ\p«!'Cllvc qu~lronn,"~ '111''''\ 1.81 on. "COIleo! llvp,y good) 





of .he proJKI 10 ""en the Imp.id of .he entue V AI A fS.6 
t!'lI:ppnente 
~"'Y'o\"'-.<~'tp1't'\IM1I.'Vrt-a-\"CI.\1~\htUUahrM;n 
AppalKh ... dwlng Ihe ten montht 01 the projec1 risll"'I ...... 
ea:perlmt'nl.o1l holp!t.l" .nd IntervlewlnS lUff memben 10 
obc.m 1M" reMtlom boch to lhe proJect ft • whole .nd 10 
Indlv4du.1 P'OI"n'I\ In.ddl1lon wherepoulbll! heoblerved 
brcwck.i\t\ In Ihe hasplt.k AIte' the ell:perlmenl ended Or 
Roser Hlmsu. 1M ph)'lNn modrr.-Df .. flo tile vh.iled 'ow 
0' .he el.pellfnentJl hoIplli" 10 an.lyze the bnpKI of lhe 
ell:prnment on medicill Colre proVIded by me hoIpil.h 
ConwftVIl ev.lUiIJOn fonn,,-fOfml dktnbuled to (Oft.-
wl~nt' who puddpoilt'd In the (m .etKoruuJt.don ewnts to 
rollea .he., Imprenaonl 01 1M Irleconwlt.Jllon 1!1.pe:rience 
'.nlcl~m ew.lu.llon fO"nt-fOfml dblflbuted 10 ~ ... 
penmenl.al hmpi .. l .1'" memben who nwde presenutiOftl in 
the lei«onwhil1lOtt event, co bbl. their fP.KdGm 101 the 
leleconwh.-tOf1\ 
The followln, uble ~ how """Y dli. were coOected br 
eKh of these mr.nu'ft .nd how rn&ny of me • ewrdI 
(includtn, lntroducttOr'l .and debtlC!'frna;) were cowered br ach 
,echnaque 
pr0!f.m,l!!1.pOntoel Inoiddhlon Ihemosrhlgtdy, .. rdoflhe41 
C"Venn cOV'rrrd by .he- full rt1'O\fM!dlvp quettlonn.up ..,'" • 
Vldll"O M!mm.ar fFlberoptlc lndow:opy' Wdh • me.n fltlna: of 
1 16 Ib.uc.od on 61 rPlpon"",' 
In "fOnt.,.1 rnpon\n 10 Ihe video srrNrYl'l wetP wery 
pl)'llive fhpre wefe of coun.e minor camplol.nlt .bout 
nwlClloll or prnent.hon tpehOlqun wllh moSI of lhe prO!"tm 
One rlf'l~lIwefy frequent compLu", 101' PlI.lmpt. w." tNt lhe 
\."W'nh .... ~ 1'(' OV('t PJndured oint! 1.11 ~t"Cl \pu"I.nc'1'Y 
"'U!C'ond frequent compl.ln, w.." th.lthe tlfTW' ptOVI~ lor 
dncus"on wu I., 100 ,holt Ahlf'r. numbe, 01 lhe~co~h 
twd beton fC!«'IVed .n .ltern,tlP drl,\"ery trchmque .. on 
emplopd fOf one pros"m IPulmoNty fmbohvn) The 
preploducf'd poruon 01 ,,,,, p'o1l, ... m w.J\ sent 10 Ihe holprt.l\ 
In .dv.nce toO 'Nt II could t.. VII!'Wrd prior 10." lime .nd lhe 
mtlle hour could then be 1opt!nt on dl\Cuulon Re\ponsrto thi" 
""II,lIlon w.n trilled The pl'evlC!Yolng limp cfe.atrd Khedullft" 
problem'-p"ItICul.,ly 1m non VA. phY\lcl ... n\ who wnohrd 10 
.ttend Co~m, bom fOUr ho'pit.al e ... .ilu.JllOn coordln"ott 




ApproalNtdy 10 people ~ the fdm prIGI' to brcwdc ... , 1S 
~ lhe I:Jraadcw The .... cbf'ftCt' telll~ okIw.,. Wft ~ 
flhr Iour.-apte ~ the '.lpe pnor IObr~C.at.l.nd 2'11ClOi 
plrt In lhe hwe qufttlOl'l .mt-Mllwet -.e,~ ~I~ "1I~nch". 
leflfhKrnoct.oIprewnunon .... ,prefe,.tJte l"Yenthou&hllw~ 
n'IOn! tNTle conWmlft&. PhyWcl&M dkt nat let much OUI 011'-' 
qun:llon ..w:I Imwrt period Ind tended to prder 1M ~trd 
..... "" 
The UpI!' wa o,hown '''Ice brlOfe the brOoldc..".nd .. 101.111 0119 
.Kl~ JOft)"'Of'le .n~ the btDMlc." bu1 onty OtIe 1001 
PItt hi the qua.l1Ofl And In,..., leuron ,lpproa'fnoI,e!y 15 ut 
thote plfte'nl .,Ihe bto.Idc,u' hold nOi ""~ the '.apel 
b~cuo", we.e _sed-lhe ell'. d6lcuulon tllN' WH .ap-
pnd-.d bur Iht .tdIIIONI IeUlon cre,ated Khedul/na 
......... 
ApprodrNIdy JD people v~ II.. prosrlm prlcw 10 
btOlduIol bu'I only .. &mill prrct:nace oIlheie.,. pJfttf\1 I' 
the broedcal TheN wo Iinle Of no PM1K~1Ott In the 
~1Dn....nd ...... wwon 
The ImpKt of the video wnlln~n .ppe"" 10 h .. we been qUite 
hlsh Of d1(M' who repor1rd wel"S vtdro .emlfWn. (We 
",.ewer ellpellencu 1 YlI!'WeI' ellperaence'"' penon viewing 1 
Pfogr.am) .. 7 percent repof1ed Ih., they dI\CU1\ed the 
InforlnallOl"l presented with the., collelsun .and ·0 per«nt 
reponed U$U\' the ",fonNtJOn In then wor" In .ddlhon 19 
pricei'll trflO'fed ltw, lh". lOu,tu .nd obf.lJncKf .ddlllONI 
InfOtrNllon on topa preenlt'd .nd 18 percent 'lI!poncd Ih.l 
lhey nwde dwnsn '" lhelr WOI" beutae of Ihe prog •• m, 
(The1.e hnd&npiire bnrd on.1I!1.pOI'TWI to the 19 Yldeo semuwn 
covrred by the full .elroSpiK11'o'e quesllOf\NlU~ I 
1 GRAND ROUNDS 
Grmd roundt were nO'i .I, popu~ • .lI\ thr yid("O .em,"." 
Thrre were fewer of them {17 nenn on comp.rrd to 37 VIdeo 
Iemln,l'1' ,nd 1M tnI!,n iiltend.ncr ,.S'ln b.1~ed on the 
e'f,Iu.IJOn fOmKl won ~-1S2 0 with. \1.nd.lIrd d~I'11OO 
of 58 46 Apln a, With the vtdro wmuwrs we \houtd ~nl OUI 
INt thb fllure " kJw unce It I' bHed only on Ihf' retu,ne-d 
ey.IWltlon fonm The actWlI .nrnd.n(e prr pr08r.1m W.lI\ 
problbty a' leatl double thk {Isure 
I" .1dditJOn 10 tow .nendiince the B,.nd ,ound, were .150 
r~rd IowI!1' by thow retopondlns to 1M fetrO\Pl!'C1~qunfion 
",un Thr me.n progr.m ,.flnM (lN~d Oft n4 viewer 
eI~lence\1 w., 2 2 on thr S point toC.le 11- vcry Koodl Th(> 
Iowesl of me 42 evenu fI,led Wii' • S"nd round, l8eh,VlOf 
ModlflutlOn I, Wllh • r.llnM 01 J f,4 (91 .... ewerl re-s.pondlnRI 
Responset. to the g,.nd round, were more mlIcd perh.pt. 
beauw Itt!! .... ewe" were .ble to focu, more on Indlvidu.l, 
()ne c:ompI.alnl COtKIandy appe.rrd on Ihe n.lu.IIOfl\ of 
the ."nd round, event, I.d of ",ny ptlnlrd tn.tell.l 10 RD 
wuh Ihe ewnt AlthouSh these even" were nat Inlrnded 10 be 
KCompi;nlltCf by ptlnled fNlefl.ll camp"ln" hom 
repondent, about lhe 1.lId. at t.ue:h m.atenal wrre loud .lind do,. 
T ... ImpK1 of 1M ,r.1nd 'DUncb rve"l, 115 COYC!'rrd by Iht-
mr05pl!C1Jve quet.fIDtlt'LiUe5. ilp5W." 10 twwe bc!orn w)rMwNl 
lower OIlhose who reported Y1I!'W'lnK (he p;,.,'Id round, evrnn 
{1217 y~ eaperirncftl 11 ptrcenl r~ dncunms 1M 
~nt\ With their coU.UBue1. 40 prrc:enl reported u\lnR thr 
nYtefl.l presenled In lhelr wor" 22 ~rcenl rep:N'lrd ~"In" 
AdducoNI InfOf1Nil1Oft on lopra peenled and 12 prrcen' 
repor1l'd dwft&inI trchnJClUft d~ 10 In'ormahcN't plet.entt'd 
4 TElECONSULT A liON 
The lelecon,ullalion ~v .. nl\ were- .\ nOI4-d t> .. t111 I 
\Om~h.lt diller~nl from wh.al w.\ onM,ln .. Uy Inl('nd",d Th(' 
purpo\e of the event won 10 tl"\f the vl,blluy of \oIt('llIl(, 
rncdl"Ied lelrcon",I1.1110n ~uu.,e of problems With Ih, 
"'Iellile (dlscu\sed In .In cuher \t'Cllonl .lind IImt" IImll.llon\ 
IIhe event\ Nd 10 be "heduled In .dv.lnre '01.1 p.mlrut.r IItnt' 
.lind In \ami! C'W!\ h.ld 10 be .IuKmtentl'd by .Idv.lft( rf! 
Vldrol.lpsnRI the tele<on\uh.lhon C!"Ienl, endMl up bc>tnK 
more hO\plt.1 Ofl8ln.lt('d sr.lnd rounds th.n Iclcron\uh,Ulom 
C.l~ were lele(!rd by the prnenllnM phY\KI.I"' .lnd nur\(>\ In 
.dv,InCII! \Of'fte'tltne" perh.lp' more for dt"mOn\.lr.lllnM Ihr 
competence of thr pret.C!nler ,h.n for obl.lftlnM "d"lrt' 
De~plle ,~ problem\ howevr-r the rnpon\e\ 10 Ihru> 
f'vf!nts "'BBl!t.t lwo fN~' poln" 111 tNI wleilite m~I.I('d 
IrlKoMUh.lllon 1'\ ..... ble "nd m .. ho'PI.1 OflM'ft.I'l'd Kr.nd 
round, tw\ mole appe.l Itwn doe\ • Kf.nd round\ prOKr.m 
comlnR Irom .I remOle un"nown lontlon 
Bec.u~ of the ,pecl,,1 Nlure 01 1M lelecon,ult"hon ",,('nl 
.IddltlOn.tI wI .. collection mslrumrnto. were cmployl'd tn 
.ddltlon to the regul.lr prDgl.olm cv.lu.hon form\ filled Oul by 
v,ewen 'p«I.oI1 form' werlf prep.I,ed for phy\Kl.ln\ .Ind 
con",II.n" partlelpall"8 In thr pt0Ml.lm In ord~r 10 ohl.ln 
lhe1. fC.'oIelton, to Ihe Irirconwlt.Uon 
In gt!n'l!/~' boIh ,he! pr~rtnB phYlK,.n, .00 ,h" ron 
\ult.lnls were highly rnlhu~I.oI\hC .~I the polentwl le,u 
trirconwlt.lllion "hhough WJne were IC'\;\ Ih.ln enlhu".lI\IIC" 
.Ibout the 'pKlhc con\uh"loo In whiCh they p.&rllClp.&led 
The 101l0wlns (omm('nl~ .oIre rl!prnent.ll'vc of thOt.C m..d,-" 
.Iboul the lelccon,ult.llon event Th~ h.lvlf ~n \t'lenPd 
from the cOf'I\uh.lnl.olnd p.lflICIp.lnt rv.lu.ltlon form<. .Ind from 
the progr .. m 1!'\.IIu.)tlon 'Of"", complt"Ied by the lek!con\ult. 
I,on .Iudlen~ Inon p.lft,rlp.lhnll hO\ptf.lll,;) 
Almo\T .In h(Kpi,.I. (ompl .. Md tMI 'orrisn born pt'nonM'1 
'A"t"ft cbfhcuh co u.ndf'ul.llnd ~'tonnellol ~I.I ho,pll.lt .ho 
~ Iholl the P'OIllom w., dttrSMCi pl'lnopolll, '01 
doctort .and th.. nol enoup' In'OllNllOn tor nUf~ ...... , 
Included Sner.l I.VOf.blr commenl\ Indlult'd 1"-'1 tM 
proar.lIm WH beUt, tholn I~ u\u.1 c.nnt'd ltC1u~ IhoIllht 
P'OI,.m bfou,hl 1000tiMI ".IW1b1e ~IU' knowitdKr' 
Inte1t:!'1ohnl ~ .and ,nll!'rltUlnR optnlon~ I,om dlille.tnt 
phY'KIoI"' .lind tNI the p'OS'.m w ••• &DOd w., 10 rduut(' 
dOClon who nred proddlnl to bfm. Ihermtlvn liP Io-doll. 
Vl~ Comment-Sd/CoSl_No~.lO '974 
I wouldwUe"II ehhe1thf'OfIJln.al). •• y hlmOl'("opI!\bI' RMII 
to lhe panlClp.ann I.ther INn wnll \low K.n CGpII!' .hould 
.1\0 be nude ..... Ia.ble 10 poIl1KIp.llin8 (P'oup' The It r.ly,_,r 
pooll,. vl\l.blt Much of Ih" ..... .1, dUf' to rhe pool pLacemenl 01 
1M umru " thl' OIl]';ln-fhere ... ~ uUldI'qu.u", .1IP1UIQft 10 
bri&hU~" CDIlU.I1I.nd W'ftUtMI)' 01 the ".nvn'lh", n~I' 
COl'UUII~nr ComlJ'JlMu-SlIKo"n 
~,.al InchvldWlI\ fellrh.t Ihe 1.,,1 ow prewnled w.,.. w","le 
:=':n~=':~=!f:::i:n~~;~;tf~~t~~ 
rhPliP w'" .I" •• ' de.l 01 benef,r 10 be ~IftPd hom the "IoIIPlyoJ 
r.oIUIIOI,. .lind cnllC""'" prewnted fOf Nndhnll Col"" Onf' 
rndMd/,WIIt.'f!'d Ih.IIM prop.m hold hml'~ potl'"I,.IIOI non 
Plfllclplnl' 
Some mdt....clU.llI\ !ell Ih.il few thIf' INIlPr1ol1 to bit' 01 v.llur 10 
p4lhoJOIlst1 pl'lOI apportun,l,. toeumll'te lhe ,I,dn ~f'\"'"I .. 1 
OM penon \bled lhal lhe phocOI'ftlClop'pM Wt'l(' 01 poor 
qu.allrv and 1M the comuJum. Ihould uudt Itw uW'\ 
btofOlth.md lor ben.f dl~ ~011 phy"C"M .1.0 
commented IhoIl the>, would like 10 ~ the hlUop.llho~y 01 
lhe llvet'.nd kktne"f' 
~, Comlnl'"'i-Hntt¥Mfholo,y-NowmfMo, 17 1974 
1he phyVc.am prntnllna tbe can weft nor wf'k.-mty ~ 
10 drtlolh 10 ~ promptl, quNaon. ftted hom "'" PI~ 
nw hO\plI.lI1 "ideotlpH we ... 001 In cob winch" ruena:1I11Q 
ptopt", ",,,.Iu.llon §.Io,., ,coin WH lOO.&ow J'h" prosrlom ...... n 
"'l(1I1"1 poltf'u.1 bUI II n~ much "'011' u!\det\I.nd .... 
bfolWTf'fl mlPchc.a1 .nd If!k!mlOn el.pert\. 
Conlul,,,nr CommiPl\f~HIJ,..,.tholqry 
Jh" Iyll'! 01 COf".,ll.l11tOn h" h'lh poff'nu.I,',1'te (.1\1' 1NIIP'IoII 
(".In bf' "nown In Idv.nce to .ppropu.liP con",I"nl, coin be 
brou,hl In Chrll X '.Y' were 100 poor 10 bf' 01 ",.Iut 
Consull .. nt Commrnlf-C.rdfO" • .cuiu Surpf)' 
",f!'1~ W'.I' conuder.ibt. Iou of dctt.lll when blow-up" Wf!'1t INIH 
durl"8 th. 'low KV' plOCf'U J'here "'.I' some dlfliculry 10 
Ce1\It'flnlon poIn" 01 Inlel"'''' In Ihe slow SCoIn There ttn.llOly 
_"" 10 be IDIne pot",nl .. 1 10 thl' IlKhnlqye bul I wondrt-
.boulthIP CO\tL On(e ... bec:.",. '.arml.., wilh 1M 10I'l'MI,I.lU 
'",n "lflr weU 1M: 'eprodUCIiOM ~ onl, 1.11 .and t~ \Iow 
K.n don l.ake lon, f!'1\OUSh to inlerft.,e 'IYIth t~ C'OIl,ull.l11Oft 
M)"M!wh.L 
ConNlII,,". Comlnf'ft''-'bdJoIo" 
Thf' \Jaw K.tn would ~ ~ benl'r 1ft color I h.td hoped lor 
mo"" p.lrIKI~Uon born 11'1' .lUCitf!'nCe Tblt ~mJ 10 hoIve 
"'lll«'!TIel", hl,h poIenaJa!-npeci.llly for non phY'<i.an heafth 
ColJ" wotken who do not enp, the .venUf'\ 01 communl(.llion 
~ 10 mcai ph",C'I.lM Th.IHdb,)d. hom the Il1tenet\ .allhe 
".alNK" VA hCKpitlol. \ftftWd lukl!'W.rrn 'Ie.ch ben"... with. 
ba.cltbo.rd .Ind. tnt III \l'Jdft 10 IlIu .. '.lIte lechnlC,l point' 
Ne-llher w.n .v.II.bIe for OUI \e'\,!On 
Conw/ •• III Comnwn.,-Te'l'llfJIc.aJ "'~h of o..Iy,,, 
MoIn)' of I~ c."n h.td 'IRI(' or noltHn, to do ... Irh lhe 
rn.Ill.l(t I"'It'nl of ."hylhl'l'l", Qnp UIoC' \Cf!'nwd 10 hoi"", fK..en 
prtt.(!nlif'd toI~y 10 ,enn.le .an opinIOn Itom U\ Ih.u could hoIwe 
bft.n prl'Cikied quilt" .... iI'". • '" Ihe (",1M w,., ~ to wppoll. 
po\ltlOn .nd not rr.lllr to le.[h Mlny at the awt wert' not 
:~=~f~!~~.!e ~tt:~=~k!~0J::~C: 
murh&hortet r .... ,'owK.mwrre.lNzlnsfycINI Somtor.onof 
"'oce " nt"t'ded Ie I- elec:t,on.c ulltpl'rl tadl'momar.le 
.rrh)'thmw~ on lhe ~ 1ht' Inte1.Ki1OR ~ InOIe 
coUe.p:ue ro-colle.SUl! fbvof ,.,hlPr INn plllNt)' ph"" .. n 10 
ron~ult~AI H."ol 
CO'bull~m CDIfItnI!"U-C.lIrd'K "'rlt)'fhml~1 
Penonntl .II !t.I1em campUlnt'd Ih.at rhe p.a.nelrm dld.not \e'f!'In 
10 be too w",11 wened 1ft ",n.InC cnr s"ll'\hury.ha compblned 
th'llhe Co"'uh.nll.n,~" were 100 v.gur One phy\icl.n leb 
Ih., the o.e. WIPIe too typlCot! ~nd IhoIl. wrp",e Cat 
ilhould Nl'C!' been u~ 
V'~r CommenfJ-PI'obk"u of I~ Wn.nrl(" P •• renl 
Prne"IIoUOI" loot up M) much 0' tM lime lhere _"" IoU m.ny 
U\IPIi md to INn, on .he poInttl II W!'e'me-d IhJlI e.ach qut"Shon 
"".\ qUickly rl'\pondrd 10 without much opportunl1y lot 
1boulhl lft,e,rn.nJr or teedtw(.. Iltli m.an, qtre"Iron\ ...",. 
ftoll uniftOl"rc! .and .dmo\1 glo\\l"d 0WIf'I I bel_iLO thf!'11P " 
cOl'utde,.able poIcnll.l,Of Ie.rmn. both by thow who present 
Ihe prQblefru .lind by non p,a111(Ip.lnllel.nf'n bull.1m not wre 
the w:me klAd of pr~.m mrf'1\ bcuh nHdl. 
CQlHUIIoIn, CCIftltI'SC'IIIS_Nunln, C.-e In IonS Te1'm Il~) 
Too much deb.,. tal lood I",~,ch.nle with hosptl.lh 'would 
lIke ~ Ihllt! mote IlrlJbdUy .nd Inlorm.ilty-th. opporrunll)' 10 
move .around .,..d UW' cb",oom-IrPl' tooh Tbh mode of 
pl'f'W'ruolllOft vem. Uf'eUtUI .tnd "Ihl'd 10 11M! 
CQI:Isul,.arv CClfnmlenh __ P.,ancrN'"'1 
1'f'f'1 _ did nol 1111''' 'OrquIle .lInw.oert 10 .11 of the qUftflom 
pre1ot'llled II wnuntonUn.a1elh,aI.,. p.lInel_dld ""'.peoeon 
poIenl .. 1 p.lllenl, fOf lpIr'I'(h IhtfJl.P)' 
COl1suh.nl Comment-Jpre'Ch rher.p)' 
The follow Ins commen" were offerrd by the ACR fteld 
rep..rwnt.lll.ve "hrr Ylewlng onr of Ihe lelKOf'tsull.111OR e-venh 
from the oriBIn.llInB ho'pll.oI1 
Skrw K.ln "II'" uwd In ,he prewnt.ltlOA of k-r.yt Pllrtnf 
ht\lorlfo, VaGI\ of I'" hot.piul .uff .-.d ~Idft. TIw donor 
pfnentlftllhe ColW .... lth X f..,....rd ... WH ht~ pINIed 
WIth the qu.llry of 1M IAuw ,nn 
A Luee nurnbef of the hoIpluI. 'fiff were ItwoIwd nh lhe 
,.lecomuIl.lton but ohen 1 h.Id ,he rmprt'UIOft 1M lhe eHort 
w'" directed towolrdt. settln, lhe pretenl.lk»n flnished.nd not 
In obWnl"'ln'on ..... .tion Thh c:ould .,. partly attributed CO the 
COII'usion on Ilme Ute .Iftd plaa!rnent 01 IndMduaI pI'ftefto 
I.ltlons 
A nUM In lhe medk.l1 wmc. wid le\econsuJutlon was a pe.a' 
:r=~ =::: ::1~lt=~ !~-=' 
;::::,:~~~=e:.~~,:,~tvtnss::. =1:= 
tmle.ld of f'tC'elwsl'll h She YId lhe hoIpIuI could ha_ been 
wved • 101 of time If It.. proceciYft' '01' trlecaMulutiaft had 
been better eapWned to the It.afl She nehearwd her prnenta-
lion lor • toIaJ 01 about 15 houn OWl' A two-.tnd ... h.aH wrtft 
pte'rlod 
The mI!'.oIn .tlend.na 'or the fen Ieit1:Oftt.Uh&tkJnevenh wa 
1579 with. tot.ndilrd devw&On of 21 92. 
The .yerqf! '.Ink 'or the len ewnh (bned on 781 vaewer 
~xpellencnl wn 2 OIt-mldw.y bel..,e-en the yldeo tetnt".n 
and the I,md round\ 
The Itnpl:c:t OIIM tel~OMUI"11Om won vef'y IntC!tetlns The 
~nl' \Hmed to provoh ,., mole dlKUUlon 160 percenl of 
the 8Jl1 pll!lWnl .nenchns event, reported dkcusUn8 lhem 
With c:olle,a8Ue:1.) lIun did thc!vldeo wmln.ln ~nd pand rounds 
Appro.ifNItely the wme pe:rcenl,aBe 01 YM!weTt reponed uwnl 
mform.tJOn 8.oI1ne-d hom 1M even" In lhen work (40 percenl, 
However YleYltet'\ exprrued leu tntere,' In see-ktnB adchllon,al 
InformolltlOO '14 peKe"I) Repottrd cfwnSe5 In tJc!.h.ilvrOl OS 
pl!'fc:enl) were mrdway between thai ~potte'd for ,-ideo 
~mm.1'\ .and for .,.nd round, 
50 Out ......... CIInIn 
B«.au!.e there wefe onl,. three oul p.1IllItnl cunlaprl!'t.l!'nled 
d.lI •• v.,I.We for ev.llu.ll1lon w,it. IImlled All three of rhe 
bro.adc6l" wete covered by pt'ogram 1!'Y.IWltlQm two were 
COYl!'t'eci by futl r~'Ot.peCtlye quesllonn.luft .lind one ..,at. 
covered by lhe protolype relrOlpKtIVt! questlonNtfe 
The out p..&ller" chnlO tud the hI,hell me,n .... tendance 01 
Any e_prflment-Z26 Wllh • "and.llrd de-w ... IIDn 01 .. 920 
The lTtr.ln ,.lInS of the two evenl, coverltCf by the 'ull 
retrexpeclIve qut'l.honn.lue W.l' 1 915 1207 -...ewer e_perliC!hf:e't.. 
Some campl.ln" were m.de th.ilthe bngu..ase In the even" 
wn 100 tec:hnlc.1 for the pl:tlen" to undenall'td On the OIMr 
tu.nd the hn.l OUI p.&11ef11 wrnan.ar urdlU ~.tMhl"lOf1 .~ 
commt:nded ~ve,., III"I'te\ lor holIYlnB p.allefU!. p.1IlIlclpatlftS in 
the panel 
6. CAlh.--.m 
The CAl C!'Yenu werr the most tru'tr'hnB of .lilthi!' eYen" 10 
eV.llu.lle In f.aa bl!'C.lu\e of problem,enC<JUntrred both In the 
conduct 0' the C!'Y~nl ..and tM conduct oJ Ihe ev.tu.IJOn ~ ue 
un.lblc 10 prOV1de any 'lIbuanllYe ev.lu.llon 
For lhe n.lU.lItlOft .".nsernent' had been m..ade to obI"n 
c.as.e d.lt. from the devefopen of the prOSf.llm on e.m nune 
who pl:rtlClpolIled in lhe eapenrnenl In iddJlJOft "los sheet, 
were deye~ 'or the parucrp.nt' 10 rl!t'Ofd lhelr e. 
perlence..and c:ommenh AIf.lnBernent,; were lhen ""de wllh 
tM nUf1e'oCOQrd!n,alor\ of the e...ent al the two PltUCIp&tine 
hot,pt.Jh (AItOOtW .nd Fa}"ettewille, to coliect: thl' W ... nd 
fonw.rd illO ACR A,. final chen lhe ACR held repre\t'nl.atlYe 
W.oI' req~red to YftU r.m of the partklpUlnS hcn.pltal, .nd 
~ lhe e'flmt In .cdon 
DuflnltheCQUrwoflheeIperirnenl thenurw-coordJRlton 




log ,hee-u dncribmg the nurK'\ rCilctlon\,o the prosrilm\ In 
«Idillon we did nOl Obi.," the (ompule' printout d~rlbln8 
Ihr plrIIOSWnl\ prosrrn Irom Ihe ollBlno11ln~ CAl eenler 
FtnlUy d~ (0 ,«nnk .. t pfobtemo. encoun\cn~d In lunnln8 the 
rxpt-llment the flC!ld r('pr~nlilllve hOld only vlI!ry limited 
opportunity 10 obt.erw the event In prOllfe", 
Wh., tnformilllon we do hilv(' 1\ bned pnmilrily on 
Inlervl(!~ conducted with nur\(!\ who did fOf plolnned 10) 
plfllClpoIlC' In the clIpcnm'ml 
The follOWing .re elc4Hpl\ from \111.' \/1\11 lepom. d~,.blnf( 
InterView, conducted wUh nunt.." .boullh('l CAIl.'l.penmrnl 
FAYlTTfVlllf Reilctlon\ ii' filyellevilic 10wo1rd~ the CAl 
pHtftr.m wert! qUill! po1olllve .hhough ,cwr.1 01 Ih(' mu'al!\ 
Inlc,.."ewed Indlnted they h~ only IImlled (on'.II("1 wilh the." 
CAl ewent bcaU10e of \Chedule probl(.m\ MO\I nu,\e\ 
inlrry'cwed I!lpreued hU\Ir.llon th" the prOll,r.m w.\ 
.v",wble only two hour\ Jk"t wee" '.Iller Ihe Inlll.l peflod In 
which Ihe p,ogt.m w.\ n.ll.ble 24 hour'l' dOIlY' 
One nUf\C In ho'pt"l.drrnuluR\wld ,he h.d only been .ble 
10 UW! the equlpmenl once bec.U\l_ \he h.d bLen on l(",l~e Shl 
Wid the CAl progt.m w.\ the mo\1 effe-chwe t"lnlnK 1001 ~he 
hOld e~r ~ .nd w.,. Krt!'.al de.1 more v.lu.ble to her Ih.n 
the fe\t 01 the "TS,", cwent\ She 'ound the~ulpmcnl t'nyto 
~ .nd lelt II would be wery u\Cful to hef to N~ Ihl\ proKf.'" 
.... II.blr .11 1M lime Shc IndICated Ih.t lhe rCHOn the CAl 
progr.m w." morc ... Iu.ble to her th.n lhe fC10I o' the "T$-6 
cwenl\ W.J\ th.t mo\! 01 the other I!'went, wete KNled more 
low.rds phY.ICI.n, Therefore .hhm.lKh ,he ('njored le.rnlft}!: 
from 1M\e prosr.m, much of the ""Ierwl w.\ ower her 
he.d TheCAl on the01hcrh.nd \Cemedt'IIou~dnpec"lIy 
'Of he. 
'" •• rd nut\e 'ndlc.l~ \he tell the CA' prOR,.m ~rwed u. 
con\I.nl ref,iClher of medlul knowlrdge She .1\0 fell 11 h .. d 
sre.l poclCnu.l 10' ket!'PIftR her .brent at new Icchnlqur'> 
within her own .pec:&.Ihy .nd 10. bro.denlftfl, her knowledRe In 
other .Ire .. , 
An RN In the p\ychl.llflC ...... rd ,t.t("(llh.al while ,ht: hold nol 
been .bk! 10 u\(!' the p'ORr.m hcn.eU ,he lelt Irom her ,.UI'l 
with nurW10 who h.d u\ed " Ih.ll II w" .In elilfemcly volluable 
le.,nlns eapenence Sh~.kG 'l,.ted .h,. the fulllmp.ct of Ihl! 
pn:tgr.m hid ~ been te" 
ALTOONA Technlc.al problem. With thlC .\11000. ptOMr.Im 
mtnlsrutly .Ifleeted the Imp'ct 01 the CAl proK,.m Milnyof 
the problrrm lft'm to h ... e been c.uloed by equlpnwnl 
m.llu"~lOn\ II Ahoon •• lIhough \Orne proR"m JT1.Ilfuncllon\ 
w~'e erperlenced .IS well (For ell.mple the pro!"m 
frequently f,,1ed 10 .ecord cample-Ird ellrrcf\e'\ ) 
In iiddilion 10 technk.l problerm Ihe-re 'ppiift"nlly ~rr 
\Orne Inu .. 1 pr0b4erm 1ft undl!f1t.ndlng how the equipment 
worked Thl, problem wii'l.&gr~v.ted bv the 10\\ at the nur\e 
coc"dm.lor pan w.y Ihroush Ihe ~aperimenl 
The folJowinl commenl w.\ .,llIen In fe1oponW!' to • 
queulon on lhe po\1 1e11 "ktnS .h ... ."~,, of Ihe A TS-6 
t'lpefiment the rnpondent would M,IC to lee .epe.ated \hould 
.nothe, .. tellile become ,v'l .. bllC 
We 'lWtftr Ifnprrued .. lth the pClletltl.ah 01 lhe (ompul,.r 
proIf,m thaI we _~ un.ble 10 u. due 10 IKhniul Droblerm 
III belteYe ,N, hi, eU'.1 po4:enlliillor I",nlna h01oplU-1 pr-nonf'lC!l 
d d WOIIId be ... ..a.baP on. 24 hou, b,nI. (II hoi".,,.,, pot,.n' .... 1 
101 t.p«1.aJ Ire" 01 corol\l" c .. ~ rl(!19ir .. ory Inten"vt' ure 
Ole 
11 " Impoulbte to ""tte .any 'Me'l'n'lllCnl of the CAl evenl 
btwd on the d", .... II~ The hyettlNtlle on line el 
pc!'f6ence .ppe.,ed 10 be qulle pD\lllwe however lechftlul 
problerm ~ II Impo"lble 10 nw1r.e .nv .a"rumenl oflht:-
... trilile medWled hnb 
In .. ddltlon to the 1ac1r. of Inform.llon .w.lI.blr 10 ev.lu"lC 
lhe C AI e .. ~rlmenl lechme.l .dv.nce'l In thlC computer 
IndU\u)' ,uggnt thlt ,herniile me .. n\ lot plovld,nR CAl m.y be 
mOTe 'il.)b\e Wllhln • tew ye." The srowth ollhe v.lue .dded 
UtrlCf Indu",), (which prowdo compuler communtC .. llon 
ch.nnel\ ower le.,f!d hne\) \Ugg~I' Itwl .Iterrwtr dehvery 
me.n\ lor CAl m.y be poulble" rel.atively low CO" "1\0 f.p,d 
.d ... ncco'lft the compulet Iftdu\try palllcu! •• ly In the .are. of 
mlcrocomputeB molY h.ve. ugnlhcoInllmpiict on CAl wllhln 
the nNt two ye.n. 
7 Compuler-Medglftl ,.tlenl Moin.a,t'ment 
The .... cond compule. evenf performlCd In the VAl" TS--6 
ewent\ "'.IS to '''\r\~ lhe v.alue of. computer m.n.sed prosr.m 
for dlJRnod,of psychl"'1c p.lll1~nt\ Thl' pros,.m WOI\ prOVided 
10 'he ~I"bury N C hO'PII,d only 
The!- n.turt' of the pros,.m m .. de II wef)' un .. men.ble to 
u.K!llIon.1 ev.lu,"on me"ure A\. re\uh ew.lu.t,on of thlC 
("v("nl con,,,,ed of 'lie VI\II\ bV Ihe 'Idd r~r~nl'"ve 
Some 1n1l1.1 technlul problem, were encounlered .nd In 
tht' hl'\1 'll" wee\..\ 01 ~I.lIIUon tFebru .. ry " to A.pflll) onlr 
Ihrre lull u'''lon\ InvolvlftK two p.Uen" were conduned 
Thr polf.'nll.allor th" t)'~ 01 proK,.m.l s..1"bury 1\ high .. \ 
1t00dlllon .. 1 dl'lInO\l, Invol .. e'l .dmlnl\IUltlon 01 the MMPI 
b.ltt'ry whIch mu\' be 'enl to Mlnnc\ola for d"gnO\I\ (thl!o 
rf.'qUIfU II~e cUY') The CAl prOK"m h." the potentl.i 101 
pHwldlnil more r.pld dl.Rno\l, .llhoURh thl' h;;;d nOI bret!'n the 
c-.!tC .. , of Apfll4 
PhY'llcl.n\ 'eportt"d th.t Ihe Iwo p.lllcnl~ ~mcd to enloy 
u"lnK tht' CAl equipment One of {he two p.lhent'l hold f~lu\.l-d 
10 t,Jlr.(' 'he MMPI bul did not obJecl 10 the CAl Mer("l\C 
Neuner of the IWO p.tten"elpe'lenced.nyproblem\wlth Ih(> 
keybo.Ird Hmpn.1 offlc"J, Indl("ii1od they ft'll only .boul 15 
P<'rcenl of thl!'lt piillena would be .ble 10 u\e thl!o equ1ptn('nl 
upon .dml,won but Ih" .fler \Ome Iftlll.1 lIeolunenl Ihl\ 
fI~urt' would u..e to .ppro .. miil"ly 75 percent Some p.llenl\ 
be('au!oe 01 combined phY\lc.t .nd men,,1 problem, would 
prolubly nev("I be .ble to u,e the CAl pros"m Ho",e~e, Ihl\ 
.,roup w" contldered \1r1uoilly unlr"oible 
Thl\ p.lrhcuWr prOB',Jm .. rem, 10 off~, high polenllJI 
.lthouSh our ~Iii 1\ e.lremelV limned The <!.al. on IcchnKoJl 
problem\ 1\ In,ulhoent to fTQtte .ny Judament concernlnlt 11\ 
vl .. bl"t)' for ulelhte trln,ml\won However .1\ In the c.\e of Ih(> 
CAl p'os"m\ .. dw~nce\ In Ihe compuler Indu,uy m.V rn.k(> 
other lorm\ of If .n,ml,\lon or In hou~ computen • morl' 
wl.ble mr.m 0' .eee,'l 
a. Compulns 1M Croup-Oriented bperimtonb 
II 1\ ,"\trUC1Iwe to eumlftc lhr four Kroup-o'~ntret rvena to 
tee how ,uc(e""ul eOl.ch w .. , In comp.all\on With Ihr Ofhen 
Thew compiirl\on, cite b.sed on d .. t. Irom Ihe re1lmpIC('tlve 
que"ionn.aITn 
The '"" COmpiiriSOn UW\ lhe "llnp BIVen Nch p'OR"m In 
th~ hn.' fl!lf01pec11\'e qUiI!!ollonn.lrn Th" form w." uW!'d 10 
ICv.lu~le 19 Video \emlft.n 11 s"nd rounds 10 lelecon 
,ull.hon, .nd 2 oUlpoltlent dlnla 

















The u>cond comp.allSon (orne, Irom IhlC poil-qUf'\tlonnilll! 
.nd " b.\Cd on lO2 fe'pOn)C!"l In thl\ qUC'lllonn."e 
rnpondrnll were .,kret 10 IndlC.ale whICh of threoe fOf""t, 












The third (omPil",on cOme1ltom re\pon\e't 10. tunr,y of 
question, on the rlCltoSpedl .. e qUiClllonniilre, .,klns 
..... 'uch of thr pr08r.rm did you \ft'f 
Which of thl!'\e progr.arm hive )'ou dlKUJsed With your 
caUe,suC'l1 
...... t! you been .ble 10 UW!' .ny of the nwten.l plesent~ In 
thC!we pros,.ms In your tabl Which prOS"rntol 






Vld~ Semm., )418 '1'JI. 0'1 
Griilld Round, 'ID 1U 
-Telecon\ult.llon Ola 60''' '2'1. 






Video Semln" 052 1S" '2''' Cr.nd Round, 




Uood _ ... 
--
""Oo 
Vid~ Sen"" .. r 19)1 SU 0 .. 
Cr.nd Round, 502 4r", 40'1 
Telecon\ulliitlon )94 6 ... 'SJI, 
9 Cenerol 0b0en.1lons 
Th" \ubtectlOn (o"r" ob'lerv.'lon. nOI dlfectlCd low.,d~.ny 
specifIC t!1:penment bul r.ther tow.I,d\ the VAtAT§..6 pto,ecT 
" • wbote Muc:h of lhe d.loi coIlected"-,uch 1;1 the pte iiIId 
pml IHls Slir .. ,\In elC -h,Ye s'p'IIhanl imp.lCl on Ihe 
poten".1 for .. w1elUie ~I.Ied b,omrdlColI communlc.mon 
\)'\tem 
.'-'" 
Thrre Wl!'re m.,ked ddfrfenCC\ In the cooper.llon .,.d 
p.anKIp.llon of the len e1:pI!'rimenl.1 ~t.ak The\r 







covered by .ny of lhfte pro."",,' Whkh ptOIrAmd 
~\I'C)'ou fNde .any ch.nae1in lhe wly,.ou perform your lob 
beauw of In'orl'Nlllon petenled In ,ny of thew prop""" 
Which prol",nd 
The 1011owm, "bte preenh .n .n • ..,..,1\ of lhe f't"IPO"lIt'" 10 
thew qUlCltlon, '.abull.led by role.Ind by PfOI''''' rype: 
All fe\POf'den" <PhY'kiam nutIoft I'ItrNnhtrlton othen) 
rr\POnded 
5cruPI Ooanpd 
,",Oo ' ........ 
29r. ,u, 
Ur. 
'2''' I ... \5 .. 
Soupo Choopd 
Info. , ......... 
27'f ,,. .. 
231 " .. , .... .... 
5cruPI Ooanpd 
Inlo ' ........ 




rl!'t.lllwt! remotenen It.IU!old .nchM penoNliliet.· 0I1he 
h<npt.h 
In some hoIpe .. l, for ICUlmple admlnbttlilve tuppGf1 for 
thee .. penmentwMoleuthanenl"",,,,-,,1C Thbn\ilnltatedhtdl 
In. number 01 w.,,--ph~CI;I fKllltin r.nrd for ~
p'op.Irm pubttC1ly both imide the hoIprt.I' .and for lhe 
\unounchns medal communlt, mor"e 01 lhe ".ft ere In 
one ho\pIlJI for eumple '"ft' malar encounlefed • wNot 
nurte who had been on ".hOn for more INn Ien)'h" yet w" 
not .Iw,lfe ollhe V"/AT5-6 prow"m 
The followlnl dNln Ihawt IhI!' me.n ,ltl"ndinca b¥ hoIpiI.1 




...... - ...... 
-" --'"" 
-AllOON S- 1822 
lleckley 61 15'10 
o.,ttburJ 57 U.G1 
Dublin 6) 1105 
F..,eflnd1e 6S 1961 
... -... 61 20.16 
Ot..,n 60 Zl.2S 
Solem 66 20Zl 
Sohsbu.., 66 ln8 
Willr.e-.I!brn! .. 10511 
(Me.'" Ho\pII,J1 Auendlnce=1899 p.' proll,.am) 
As noIed eo_wr In Ihl\ tepa" lhew! flSUfr\ .re tNiwd upon 
re'lurned pr0S'.m eW.llu.ahon fon",.OO ,ePf~nl iI'lIndloru 
undrresl.tfNle ot lhe KtLYI .. nenct.nce SII!,¢f.1 hasp,'ilk for 
eurnpar used .. number of wn.1l vtrwlnl roo",", , •• her th.iln 
one ~rse one bu. did not NYe wU,clcnt ~rwnMI 10 
~nun~ Ihe prOW'.m ev.lu.lt~n IOum ill e.ch IOCill1On 
Ako In t'I\Iny ~ .. portIOn of lhe .udlener tell before .he 
prostMn w.s concluded .and thU1 did not complete the form, u_ 
tn IIddInon 10 dlilerenc:e!" belwrrrl hmpt.l, there were 
rNr1tod dllterence In 1M f'ftponW\ 01 Ihe y.,.Ou\ tole 
-
......... ...... 
- - - -M.O .. 0 Yl:n 
Nune l49 2Ii 9 .. l
Adnu~r.uOf 18 0 146 
Othoo ill 0 ... .60 
rowl .,6 Bl .... , 
9.1 ....... __ 
A\ noeed e¥bc. lhe ~ hrxhly rl'lt'd progIoim WI\ 
flberopllC EndoKopyo .nd lhe Io~ r.,rd PfOSJilm W.I\ 
~ fiIotodlflOlion I The I.ble below USb lhe ~t~ wllh 




Upper G..I BIftd,nl {Nuf'W'Il 
POMR lJpcble 
Ch.nSlns Role at the Nunc I Oem. ond Oyina 
Problem Onnlc.er 
POMR (Nunrt.) 
c..~ Rrhiblhlitlon (Video Sem ) 
The Iowetl att~d evenll were 
..... -
Pre-op and ~-op ThorKOlDmy C1rlt 




Chinps .oIe at the Nune IV 
IeNvtor Mocflfaadon 11 


















nlqorln U\ed In Ihl!. n.luailOn In ~nenl nur~ \C't"med 
both much rnoro pl\Il~ low,Jrd, the clperlrnenl .nd murh 
moR ilgre1wYC In \eet1ns InlOfrNlIon The nu,~ *'!'fC' .ho 
I.f motto (uuul of ~I' ilnd off~rd .. propor1lONlrly WriC,C1 
\h.re of (ommenl\ Ihlln did IIny of thc otht-r role ",oup' 
Throushoul thr cJtpefl~nl u,rgr numben 01 nur\on .1I('f1drd 
e¥rnb ~Bned 'Pft'lfinlly fo, phJ\lC~n\ Ilind 'rcquendy 
contpbmrd bK.uw they I.ckrd P'Cpilf.loty rrwl/l'n.t which 
wuukt ('n.bl('l Ihrm 10 bt-fll'f undl",\."ntJ the pro"",,,,",' 
T~ toUOWtRl t.b\e ~how\ d\l! mun ~tlmdlntf!' by ,* 
«,.0\\ 1111 event\ ~nd ~rou .11 len hmpl!"h, 
The prosn.m mou dred m the poIl~.prrltr'llM'.I' quesllOn 
rwrn .'" Death .nd Dry'"1- II otMou11r made .I S.c.w 
Impreuktn on the nutse1 who Viewed II and It w~s the PlOSr.m 
rnQ\I frequenlly rnmtaonrd by them when they werc .slc.rd co 
C1l:t! cumPeto 01 'how \he cltprrirnenn' even" ~ ilUecte6 
(hem In the periOflNnce of their J. 
... ..--. 
One unftpedf'dresultoltheVA/AfS..6eventsw.,ehehlgh 
U\e of videocilpes made of ehe PfOS'.Irm Most of (he hmpll.I, 
VICIeoI.aped the ewen" fo, lalcl use by wll members who were 
utliIbIe to be present for th.! origlNI bra.dasl Some hOlphill1 
kept a complete liIe of progrllrm OIhen for economiC 
reuons rClillned only the most popua.r progrillru er~ln8 
ochers to free the YJ)e' for reuse 
AllhouSh II .... as ImposSIble to obtJln KCUfate fisures 
dC1illhns .he U5C 01 these vldeotilpel the wla we do h.ave 
mdlCille th.ltlhe Ytewtns 01 evmo W,H.' ~.iI doubJed thlOUSh 
the use of lhe VIdt'O~pe Oftton wideor~ liIIe'e wed not ont, 
.... lth,n the ellpemnenul haspllill' bul were ;also elld\l;nlrd 
With other ;arei hosp!ub 
The followlnB ,;able- 1111 PArlJ.' hS'1naof showmpofprogram 
Vldrot.lpes i. Alloon. one of the hc»p'I~tt th.at seemed 10 
m,ake sreil usc of Ihe videolipn Th" IrslJna is incompl~1! bul 
II doet live wme IMi oflhe frequency of ute of (he t;ape. Ind 
of IhI! numbi!f of stIff membcn who were prcwnt for 
showlnp 
0. PtosI- -. 
7/31n4 CtwlnslftS Role of the Nurse I 22 
ann4 Arrhythmlu 22 
el14n4 Venous .nd Arterlo.ll unnuln 18 
8I14n4 Chiln8lng RoIC! of 1he 20 
Nut.e II 
allln4 AlcoholIsm Rthlbillliliton 20 
&lnn4 The Problem DrlnkCI 19 
Bl2BI7. Chanalng Role of 'he l5 
NUJM! III 
&l28fl4 flmlly TMr.py 17 
'/4n4 I:lelth and Oy'"8 I .. 
'/4n4 Dcll,h ilnd o,.,"g II 17 
'/11n4 ChlnSlftB Role of the 12 
Nun.r IV 
9nan4 SurBlnl Tre4llment 01 ,. 
PeptiC Uke" 
9/18174 OI.beIIC Pillll~n, 11 
'/an4 Beh~vlo, Mocflflc4llron 6 
10/M4 ChinSlns Role of 1M 2B 
NuBeV 
1019n4 COPO • 1019n4 CorONry Attenosrilphy 7 
10116n4 CPO 25 
101l6fi4 POMi 15 
10/nn4 Cenu;a' UIINIry Infection 2B 
10/11n4 ElIof~d. 10 
101l0n4 Corol'l.lry Cilrt' I 2l 
10/10174 COlolUry DIe II 18 
1116fl4 c.ud,.1c Reh;ablh'ittQn I ,. 
11l6n4 Cudlolc Reh.ablllt;alion II Il 
111un4 Hype(lt'nwon I 21 
11/un4 HypertemlOn II 16 
T1lJ7fl4 hllenf HnfD10IY • 
nuue Conference 
1V4fl4 UrdioYacuw Su'PfJ' I 
1214fl4 C.rdaovi'iCUW Suraery II 
12/11n4 RadlolOl)' 
12l1an4 Teehnlnl AIpecb at 
'DI>\yIl>' 
1211817. lechmal AJ.prcb of 
DIllY'" II 
ll11m c.<dIoIosY Conl ... nce I 10 
1111175 C.nliology Confe<ence II ) 
1129175 Pilncre.lIlll I ,. 
lI29flS Pilncreoilltl, II 10 
2I19m Blood c. ... ) 
The unforctftn popul.nty of 'hf!te vk:teot.1pa twli maJar 
IInpKI 0f'I the C!Yillu.Jtlon In 1-.0 .rel'i. FlnI beaUIC of the 
in'orrmLty of vtdeotape ute II •• , hnpoulbfe to IP"her 
.accurate d.Jt~ df!'Wl'lblns Ihl' UW! SKonct tome of lhe 
vtdeoIllpcs rmde IMlr w.ly Inlo OIher VA. hospit;al' whfd. had 
been lelecled to serve a, COntroil for knowledp pin 
C!Y.I~lIon 10 the ellj)Crlment A,;a result .11 the control 
hosplt;al, were contlmln.ted ilnd WI!"re UMble to M!fYe their 
contro) funcdon 
9.5~ 
The pos.t~Ilpet"lmenl.lquetIIOnNilfe contained a number 01 
q\JletttOn\ rqirdlftS lhe unpolC1 of the VA! A J'S.6e.perlmerlt II 
i whole Although lhe loImp~ I, noc too Large (lOl) the 
rnponse to lhese queulons provide "'snlflant tftlllht Into 
both lhe VI.lblllty of • wtelhle.medl.ated communatiotl 
sY"f!m for the VA and III poI,lble lmp4lct 
To SumfNIrlle responses to thne qyesUom we hP'e 
crO\$I,lbbrd them ~Ins.t the roIet of lhe ~ to 
show 'he dlffcrences In rnponset by role bch role II 
repr~nted by i row 1ft the lible.nd by rudlns &crOU rhe row 
It I' pon,lbte 10 see how re\pondenl\ from a pArilcuLar role type 
.m~red. qUe\lfon Rnpome atelorln tor thequettioM are 
listed Icrost the top of Ihe •• ble and ilre Ihown IS cohnnM. 
To Interpret the ,.bJe flnt re.ct lhe very btl column Thk 
Ilvn the number of respondcnh from e.m role typeand whal 
percent of the totll wmple thiS S,oup reptetl!nrs In Ulble l,b 
eumple thert! are 89 M 0 ,and Ihey fepre\Cnt 29 5 percenl 
of 1M \IImple Now read the bottom 1 fOWl. They Pwe the 
number of rt!'\POndenls wf\o Iefec1cd e~d'I .-swer to the 
qUft,IOO for ell.mple In Ihe flnl table 41 people Of 1]6 
percent of ~II respondenll .mwerrd very much 10 ehe 
quntlon NOW' look a, one of the cell,--row l column 4 II 
\hows tNt ]] nulloCl .. n~wered the qUCItton Wllh. sJ'Shlly 
reiPOn\e Th~]) nu~ .te n .. percenl of ill the nUAe\ who 
fetponded they fepn!1ornt 4l.l percenl of ~II people who 
retponded \hShlly 10 Ihh qUfttron .nd they are 10 9 percent 
of ,h~ totil Wimple NOle th;al Ihe numbc!r In Ihe Iowt'r fishl 
comer (.J021 reprcsen~ rht! rOl./ numbcrolpeople respondlns 
10 thl'S qult\lion and 111M ,um of the f~rlhC!\1 nshl column and 
.1\0 the sum of the bonom row 
The "nt t.lble de~J\ with the \UCCCSS of Ihe ATW events. In 
provfdlna In,o"",uon to help \Olve elllttlni problerm. Acfal' 
.11 roln 67 percent Inchciltrd they' fell Ihe cYenl\ had at aeaU 
IOm~hat eil~ed then prohlems NUne\ lendrd 10 be 'hshtty 
more POSItive 10wI,di Ihe ellpeflmenl lhoin were ph)"Klolnl 
q. Conslderlns;an the problems In medial are ,h.1 you are 
tIm";', ... nh ro wh.t e.lem do )'OU fee' rtwf 'M AJ'W 
prosrl"" solved 01 eued the\e' problem,,' 
--------~--------------------~--------------------------------------------------------------------------~~-- --~ 
c- A. ,urprl"lna number f1S J percent) of lhe respondenu Q DId you IP .ny que'lliom durina 1M broackfiU you a- .... Noa.,lyV..., __ , ~_AlOII 
-
IndicAted they med on~ Of more qufttlon"m the event" the, anended 'P'Pfo'ltma1.ety how mAny qLaetoliom per bro.t 
Cal. .... .Uended ",,,,dant tended to .,11. more qunuOftt Ih,n dKi tl:sU 
r ....... , 4 nu_ 
0 , 2 0 0 ) Count 
No Role Stated 0.0 )).) 661 00 00 '0 
._ .... 
-00 24 12 00 00 Cal. .... 'oU! 
00 0,) 0.1 00 00 , ....... • 
, 2 • 
16 J1 24 , 89 0 ) 0 0 0 0 0 J 
MD )4 180 ., 6 210 '0 , 295 No Role SIlted '000 00 0.0 00 00 00 '0 
500 ),0 22.8 108 600 '2 00 00 00 00 00 
,0 53 '23 
" 
)0 '0 0.0 00 00 00 00 
) 
'8 IllS 3) '_1 66 '5 0 , 0 ell 





500 439 543 '2.) 3J') 260 51J 71.8 00 500 00 
'0 60 29' '09 
" 
220 5.0 2.3 0.0 03 00 





Admin 00 00 500 500 0.0 Il Nu .... 81.6 1.6 0.1 1.8 01 01 4113 
00 00 '2 26 00 500 )19 II' 110.0 500 '000 
0.0 00 01 07 00 '23 ).1 0.) 1) 0) 0,) 
0 6 )3 
" 
, 59- 2 0 , -, 0 0 
, 
• 
Od .. , GO 102" 559 )22 11 195 Admin 500 0.0 250 250 00 00 1.1 
00 ,4.6 20. 2" 6.1 0.8 0.0 II' 20.0 00 0.0 
00 2.0 '09 6) 0) 07 00 OJ 0.1 00 00 
Column 6 ., 162 1a 15 102 56 ) 0 0 0 0 59 
,out 20 1)6 5)6 25" SO '000 Orhrr 949 5' 00 0.0 00 00 191 220 '0) 00 0.0 00 00 
,a7 '0 00 00 00 00 
~ Column 2S4 29 9 5 2 , 300 The t«Ond ~ deKrlbft relpon\e 10 I qUe\llon problnB A.g.tln nur'\e\ tended to be more PO\llt~ tN." ph"vclJ.n\ Tot.1 841 9,7 )0 17 07 0) '00.0 
oJ.. lhe pomubl for wtellile-f'fted~ed comrnuninllonl. In Q , 0 ~I eltent do you f~1 wlrilire communICllion 
c.:o senenl ehe respondenb were quite polh~ .boul the (Indudl", the .ctu.1 AT§..6 pros,.rm)'Ou h~ve ,ern) h." the When q~ellioned concernlft' the v.lue of lhe re.1 time percent fell II hid Ilrlle or no v.alue .nd lhe rcnYirun. 2S potenlial (8l 5 percenl Ind~led they fell lhe~ wit lOme polent'oillo totve or eois.e Ihese p,ob~f 
PQ'endal and ont)o 1.1 percenl felt there w~ no porenlial, InlerutJOn offered by utelUle COfNnuntnlk»n '''ahlly more prt'rcenl dedlned to repond Ifwn 50 percenl feh 11 h~ some value .lpprolumoilely 2S Q .. How yaluable were the r~.l1 lime mteraalon,f 
c- C ..... _ .... Noa.,lyv..., ___ 5IIPdI' _ AI All 
--
__ .... Noa.,lyV..., ___ 
$IIptIp _AI All 
-Cal. .... 
Cal. .... 
r ....... 0 2 , < 'at. .... 3 
0 0 0 ) 0 0 0 , 0 2 0 0 ) 
No Role SI ..... 0.0 0.0 '000 00 7 00 '0 No Role Stated ]).3 00 661 0.0 00 1.0 
00 0.0 2.' 0.0 00 ,.) 00 2.0 00 00 
0.0 0.0 '0 0.0 00 0) 00 c 07 00 00 
2 lO l8 11 2 ell 22 '2 28 
" 
a ell 
M.D 2.1 »7 027 ", 2.2 195 MD 24.1 1)5 1I5 11) 90 ".5 
'4.) 21.8 26< 
.53' SOD 289 226 280 )11 661 
07 99 126 56 01 1) '0 9,) 6) 2.6 
,0 .. 71 '0 , ,.7 Nu .... 3' 11 54 18 ] ,., 
Nu,," 6.8 lJ) 52.' 6.0 01 
'" 
11' 211 361 19.0 2.0 411.1 
,,< <so 5).5 ],.) 250 411.8 585 540 <59 250 
lJ 162 255 J.l 0) '0] '0) '79 9] '0 
, , 2 0 0 • 
, , , , 0 • 
"'dmln 250 250 500 00 DO , J AdmIn 250 250 25.0 2)0 00 . ) 
11 09 '4 00 00 ,) 19 .0 1.6 00, 
0.) 0,) 0.1 0.0 00 0,) 0.) 0] 0,) 00 
, 28 2_ 5 , 59 2' 9 15 _Il , 59 
0111." 17 <15 401 as ,.1 195 Other J5.6 15,) 25< 22.0 11 195 
11 259 '6.1 '56 250 216 11.0 '50 21) 8l 
0.3 93 19 11 OJ 70 )0 50 4J 0) 
Column ,. 'OB '44 II • '102 Column 76 5] '00 61 12 102 rou. .6 lSa ":1 '06 , J '000 Tot.1 252 115 ]] , 202 40 '000 
Wh~n que1.lloned c:onc~mlnK th~ d,*,ee 10 whICh th~ Irll fhL> hu\u.tlon rlp'ftiot'd Ihroughout the rlprflmenl ove, Iht> A slgndlCoilnl p,oportlon of the 'etpandenl, did feet ,hill Q To twNl edenl do you feellhlt pertlnrnt InfonNtlon 
IMY h.d ""Cft\ to \petl.''''' And (om,uh.ol\ 1ft Ornve' ..... the '.d~ 0' dIKU\\K)n lime pertinent Inform,atlOn hid been ".".mlued In lhe wtrlhte w.\ u.mmttted IIU ~fS..6~ 
wtrlhte Ihr rapondent\ were more nr~u..e Onl.., 41) i q to wh.t ellem do you leoe) }'ou Nve h.d «cn\ 10 th~ event. 
percent feh they Iwd \Orne .CCt!U whllt! .lmo\I J6 pe'rcen, lell 'PCcIA'f\,/con\ull.nt\ In Dl!nverl eau .. 
lhe'yh.ld "n!eor nOICCh\ Thltl'NY mp,art be.refl~l.onof _ ... NoIeplyV..,. __ SIIPdr .... AI All 
-
Count CoL .... 
........ No IeplyV..,. ....... Soonowh.I 5IiihIlY _AlAII .- , ....... • 2 • C ....... , 1 0 2 0 0 J 
'00 '" 1 2 • 0 • 0 0 2 0 J No Rote SI.,ed lJ.J 00 66J 00 00 '0 No Role St:.ted l1.) 00 00 667 00 10 J6 00 1:1 00 00 
2J 00 00 17 00 0.) 0.0 OJ 00 00 
OJ 00 00 07 00 5 J7 )5 , ] 89 
1) 
" 
25 21 11 89 
MD 56 416 39.) 101 )4 29.5 
MD 146 ,., la, U6 146 2'l\ 179 >S.2 292 500 600 
29.5 227 lJl 28. 171 1:1 12,) 116 ]0 10 
'J 56 OJ '0 4.1 
" 
64 63 J 0 '41 
20 .7 ]2 14 
" 
141 Nun.e 116 0.5 42' z.o 00 .. 7 
""'50 1).6 J20 21.8 211 .5 .. , 607 .... 52.5 lr.J 0.0 
'55 62' '27 466 <00 5.6 21.2 209 1.0 00 
66 156 106 11J .6 0 2 , , 0 • 
0 2 0 1 1 • 
Ad ... n 00 500 250 250 00 1) 
Admin 00 500 00 250 250 lJ 00 15 O. 56 00 
00 l7 00 .. 2' 00 OJ 
0.] 0.) 00 
00 07 00 OJ OJ 5 >S •• 5 1 59 
10 • 18 15 " 
01,,", 11~: 475 lH 55 14 195 01,,", '69 151 105 lS' 11' 195 210 '5" 27 .. 400 
227 120 240 205 200 t1 9.) 6.) 1:1 07 
J) JO 60 50 II Column 28 III .20 
'. 
5 JOl 
~ Columtl .. " " 7J J5 J02 loul . .) .)4 197 6.Q 1:1 '00.0 Total 146 2 •• 2'8 242 1t6 '000 
:k The Mil q~tOn probed the drsr~ to which Ih" wlelhlt! <tR.ln fcn~ 10 be' more.- po\.I.V'C ,h ... n phy\lcwn\ e~nl\ h.td ~n abte to Ol!ate III ~ ot f.ct' to be" Q We ottel1 gt'l lolo,nwuon born coUr.gue1lft. I.ce to- In gene'A' Ihe Il!'lpOncienh fell 'NI VleW,"S the VA./AJS.6 Q To Wh~1 e .. tent do you feel.hill WleWJnlptOl~ms (ATs.6 
inte,.ctlon between the ,epondenl •• nd Ihl! Denvt!I (011 f.c(' 'Ulu.tuon To wh.t ellenl h.vr Ihe' .415--6 p,og'olm, t»en evenh W,H • good use of t~, lime Nul"loH were f., more pros,.rm) w~ •• Sood uw of rou' limel 
,ufl.nt\.. Hr.,I)' 5l percent of the t~nl' Indlnttd IMY .bl(" 10 Clc.te. U"1\W o( I.<t! 10 t.<e In'efK'lonbC!tw~you po'Urwe lh,a:n pb}'SKlolm 
fell'hete w., some \uc~\.' cre.'loRlh, •• nler.chon NU'\I!\ "nd Ihe Ornvcr con\tJh.n"l Count 
CounI _ .... No • ....,V..,. __ lIIaIodI' .... AlAII 
-
~.... No IeplyV." Mu<h -., SIJohIIy _AI All Ro. CoL .... 
C ....... r ....... J 
'00. .... 0 1 2 • 0 2 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 1 0 0 ] 
No Rote St.led 66' ]Jl 00 00 00 10 No Role Sa.led ]]J ]]J J)) 0.0 00 10 
.. 13 00 00 00 1:1 11 O' 0.0 0.0 
07 0] 00 00 00 0] 0,) 0.) 00 00 
11 
" 
25 >S • •• 
21 •• J5 11 • 89 
MD 12.' '.0 28' J15 .01 295 MD 2]6 20.2 39.) 12.' 05 295 
24. 2)' 272 4" JOO )5. 194 JO< "0 400 
J6 SJ 0,) 'J 10 '70 6.Q 11.6 J.6 1.) 
21 17 .. 211 11 .41 29 59 50 5 < 141 
Nur.e 14.) 252 127 190 08 .." Nune ,.1 401 ]40 )4 U 4S.1 
461 5S2 522 
." 41 J 
492 63' 0.5 2D.o 410 
70 123 IS. 9] 4J 96 IU 166 11 1.) 
• • 1 0 I • 
0 • 2 1 0 < 
Admm 250 250 250 0.0 250 1) Admin 0.0 250 500 25.0 0.0 1.) 
22 15 11 00 J] 00 11 1:1 '.0 00 
0] 0.) 0.) 00 0] 00 0.3 07 0.) 00 
10 12 ,. 12 7 5. • .0 27 • 59 
Other 169 2D') JOS lOJ 11' 19\ 01"", 1l.6 ll.1 .... n .• H 195 
22.2 "9 196 ". 2]J 1l.6 IS' 2]5 
]2.0 2O.Q 
J.) '0 60 '0 2.] 1.6 <.6 59 2.6 0' 
Column OS 67 92 6S JO J02 Column 27 .ll .110 )4 • JOl 
Tou:1 14. 222 J05 225 .. 1000 '_I ... .. 0 ]].1 11.) 2.6 .1100 
In fddlhon to ItoJtmllhoJt vlew1n. th~ •• uelhte nenl. WI!. ...,11 The Inl t\Yo qUe'\llon. concern Ihe technic.' qu.llly of the lelit fOrnewhal .dequ.te and only 13 percent f~h they were 
Rood UW! of IMtr own tllnt! r4!1opondenn al$O .ndlCiled tholl' Q To _holt enent do you IHI.h., view,", prOlr,Jm, (ATW 
.ncbviduoJl ~ .nd the qUoiIhfy of 1M inlruolonal rrw.teJUlI not techftluUy ideqWlte 
they fett II •• ,. Rood ""'oily fOf othen to employ lhe., tlme,J\ Pfogr.m" WoJ' <I Soad u\or 01 othen llmel pr~nled When "hd ,f thry lellthe event' were technlully Q To wh •• e-tent do you '!t!11Nt the" TWprosn:mt were 
Count .drq"we 81 S ~r(enl of the rt!\pondenll felt Ihl")' were at lechnlcoJUy .dequ.tef _... 
No • ....,W.., Much Somewhat 5IJahtIy No, AI All .- e .... ' c..a. ... ...... No .....,W.., Much _ 5IJahtIy _AI All 
-
r . _ 
1 c..a._ 
0 , , 0 0 Tal Pet 1 4 
No Role S..ted Jll JlJ llJ 00 00 10 , 0 2 0 0 l 
>.7 11 O. 00 00 No Role Sto1ted ]ll 00 661 00 00 10 
OJ OJ OJ 00 00 29 00 18 00 00 
11 ,e l5 11 4 89 0] 00 01 00 00 
MD 2]6 202 19l 1l.4 OS 295 6 48 11 5 89 
l56 19. lO4 "0 400 MD 6j 5). lOl 56 ,. 295 10 60 116 l.6 11 11' 15e 241 294 150 
29 59 SO 5 4 141 20 15. B' 
" 
10 
Nune 197 401 140 l4 27 487 20 62 58 6 1 141 
492 .,. 4]5 200 400 Nu .... n6 42.2 )95 41 01 48j 
96 ,gs 166 17 Il 571 46) 518 l5J 250 
0 1 2 1 0 • 66 20.5 192 20 OJ Nlmln 00 250 SOD 250 00 Il 0 ) 1 0 4 
00 11 17 40 00 Admin 00 750 250 00 00 I.l 00 0.1 01 OJ 00 00 12 D. 00 00 
B .. 27 B 2 5. 00 '0 01 00 00 
Oilier n6 2]j 45.8 n6 ,. 19.5 B 21 2' 6 0 59 H6 151 2l.5 )20 200 Other 11. Is<> 401 102 00 IH 26 .. H 2.. 01 229 IH 214 )SJ 00 
Column 5. 91 lIS 25 10 102 2& 70 7. 2.0 00 
> 
TOIII 195 lOB 181 el II 1000 Column )5 134 112 11 4 102 
Tot.l ". ... l71 5. IJ 1000 01>- When .. ked whClh~r or nOllhey lell \lewmSlhe ~lpernnrn umMd 10 he much more POiltl\'~_th.n phY\lc .. n\ (49" ~ 'oil evenll Incr~<I\ed their compefence ne.rly 6O~r~nl ollhe percent) When u"rd .. they lell ,hL tOPI( ~ 'o\t>ft"covl!'rl"<il'omprt'hpn I, 
CI1 rrlponcknn Indlc.ted ,h., It tud " 1to"'1 \Olllewh., InCfe!K'd o To wh.t rltent do you leeltn..1 YI~tn8 tnCfeou('d your 'Ivell' by the ever'll" 768 J)(!f(rnl of Ihe rrs.pondcnt\ Indlc.ted Q ra wh", eo1;lent do you leel Ih.t 10piD fin the ATS-6 thelt competence Only 7 J percenl felt (h., "'Iewln~ h.d not competence 1 (hey lell (hp), werc~ (OWNed tI' 1" .. ,1 wmt"wh,U c.ompr<"hen\lvc prOfl;'.lm\, were pre\.entcd cOn'lprehentlvelyl Inete"ied thclt compl'lence ., .. 11 As.un nUf\C, (69" percenll 
Count Counl 
__ No A...., V.., Much _ 
511Jh'" Nat AI All •• w Ro.hl No Reply Very Much Som ...... Sllpdy .... AI All R ... 
c..a. ... Col ~I 
rot. .... 2 4 Tal f'l:t 4 
0 I 0 2 0 0 ) 2 0 1 0 0 1 
No Role s..ted llJ 00 667 00 00 10 No Role St.-led 667 00 llJ 00 00 10 
Jl 00 16 00 00 56 00 08 00 00 
Ol 00 OJ 00 00 07 00 OJ 00 00 
17 27 25' n B9 7 15 J5 11 1 B9 
MD 19 191 lO) 281 , .. 295 MD 79 19l )9l 12' TI 295 
11.9 l27 209 171 591 19' 127 280 llJ 1000 
21 56 B9 83 4l 2J 116 116 l' 01 
19 26 16 2S 1 141 19 55 60 Il 0 147 
NUM 12.9 117 S17 170 07 487 Nunc 12. 174 40e ee 00 487 
594 SOD 589 l71 45 528 SI< .eo )94 00 
63 86 252 e3 03 63 IB2 199 4J 00 
0 2 0 2 0 4 0 1 2 I 0 4 
Admin 00 SOo 00 SOD 00 13 Admin 00 25.0 SOD 250 00 1 ) 
00 J8 00 3D 00 00 09 16 10 00 
00 OJ 00 01 00 00 OJ 07 01 00 
5 1 2' 15 8 59 16 11 • 0 59 OIlier 8.5 11. 401 254 n. 19.5 Adm,n 1J. 271 458 n. 00 19.5 
156 1l.5 le6 ll4 164 222 150 216 2<2 00 
11 2J 19 SO 26 2.6 S.l e9 2.6 00 
Column 12 52 129 67 22 102 Column 16 107 125 II I 102 




Another meHoUre of prosrI.m Imput WJS devetopt:d from 
question, nkcd In the lull retrc»pectlve quetottOnn.ueto Thnt!' 
qUr1tlon\ .re lltoted below 
which 0' The prOI,am, did you Iottl 
Which 01 t~ p'osrl.m!o h.ve you dl!ocuued wIth your 
colle~suetor 
H.ve ,ou been .ble to use .ny of Ihe mall~nal pretoe'nToo In 
thnr prOS'.1m In your tobl 'hhlth ptosr.m\f 
H"ve you 'ned to obl.un .ddlllon.1 inlorm.Uton on toubJect\ 
covertd by .n, of Ihese progr.mtor WhIch prosr.lm~l 
H.Y4!' you m.de .nych.nge\ '" the way ~ou FJ("rlorm »our tab 
bec.u~ 01 InlorlNlton preit:nlcd '" .ny of IheSl" p,osr"mtol 
WhIch pros,.msr 
T~ qur\ItC1n' w~re .sked m three .elro-.prcll'fe qunllon 
nl.l~' cQW'nnl 42 prosr.m, gener.II'"8. 10T.1 01 5561 ... ,ewe' 
ellper.ences (virwer ellpenentl!.o:l person vlewlnS 1 progr.m) 
By ch.lnlnS toselhe. Ihe reo.pon\e'\ TO Thc!\.e qut!'!otlom In • 
toelle\ we c.n 8"ln ~ In$lshllnTO The polenll.llmpl,CT 01 ThiS 
form of progrI.mmins 
To ~Slf\ WC' look. .eron the queliion. TO ,re 1h.t of ThoW' 
who ww thl:! e--t'enTs (5561 Vlt'lIIttl elJ)("tlenct"\) 4.4 pc'cenl 
Indlc.ted 1hl.1 tht'y dl\cuued Iht pro~'.m m.ten.1 wllh 
colle.auH "1 pe.cent mdlc.tcd they ust!d malf'r ... 1 from Ihe 
~nt' In Ihe pefformoOlnce of thell lOb!. 24 prorcenl Indlc~ted 
Ih.1t they soughl ,}dd'lIon~llnfo'nw1l0n on IOplC\ pU:!iCnl~ 
.nd 16 per~nT If'IdraT~ Ih", Ihey c"~n8~ Ihe pet1otm~ntl" of 
their lob bec:.Jiutoe 01 InfOfm~lion pte1enle-d ,n Ihe prOSf~m, 
Nell we con"lder Ihotoe tndlvidu,h who bolh!lol'N C!Yenl~ and 
dlKllUed Ihem with Ihl!lt colle.sur\ (2457 "le¥IICf e. 
P4!'rlence\' 01 the people who fell tnlO Ihl' c"legory 5J 
percenT Indlc.ted ,h.1 they u~d If'Iform'llon pn~W"ntl'd In tht' 
pr08r.lm, )0 peTcent Indlc.ted ,h .. t they \Ou8hl ~ddlllon.1 
mformiluon on Ihe lapin pr~nTtd ~nd dl'!.Cu\~1'd .. nd 24 
perU'n! m.de ch.nSet. In Ihe., rob Pl"rform.nce b.toed on 
IRIormillon leiuned ~nd dI\Cu,se(t 
~r""lnl the- ch~ln 01 behl. ... 'Of\ one U("P lUriher we nell 
e .. mlf'le Tho'e people who~ ..... the progr.m dlK'u~\ed II wITh 
thelr colle.sue\ .nd obtilnt"d oiIddlllon.'lnform.lllon on the 
tOPI" 01 Ihew 77 pe,cenl andlCJITed IN' they uwe! Ihe 
Inlor~tlon In the perform.nce 01 thell JOb\ .nd 47 perct>l1t 
".Ied thl.! they m.de ch.ng~ In Ihell lob perforl'Nnce ilJ a 
r"uil of ,hi, InlorfNllon 
Stn~ thete chI.lncd beh .... IOf. represt!nl toelf \ell!'ctlon Ihey 
mull be ... Iewed ",re'ully They sugse" whill mlsht h.ppen 
under oplUml conditio"' nol wh.t Cotn h.ppen .\ the rl!'\uh 01 
•• tructured prOsr.m In seneral I' peoplevaewlheevenlund 
If thlrY 1hen feel moved to d"cuu Ihetnfornwuon presenled In 
thew evrnll With Ihen eolle.1sues The probl.bdlty "t.mly hIgh 
tNt Ihc!y Will use.the Inlorm.lttOn (53 percenl) If In~ddi"on to 
dlKuulf'IS Ihe pros,.m With .:olle"8ue~ tht-y ~k out 
.ddillol\,ll Informililon the probilblhty Itw.t they Will Utoil! the 
Informl.1lOn lump" to n pil!!rCenl 
As.1f'I we c .. uUon th .. no c.uuluy 's Implied here The d.na 
doe, nOI ,allo'llo U\ to <Wtermlf\e II Ihe .dopUen 01 new 
InfOtm.&llon w'" hned on \Ome need which eltSled prtOf to the 
proafl.m OJ whelher II .... ~ mdeed ~ e.H1! 01 \Ome 10l.IIy new 
tniormilion prll!toenfed in the progfl.mI.nd fotm1n8lhe ~,e lor 
tr .dltlONI .dopllon betw ... lor Wh.t Ihetoe d.l. do \Ught 
however h th .. , Biven the flghl condnlon~ evenT, of Ihe Iype 
prt'sented In these evenT. tiln h"Y«!''' "gn,llc.ntlmpl,ll .. nd an 
Iflgger .In In'Of/Nlllon idoplion p.UTern 
., Technkal Pr~ 
Tt'Chnlc.1 problems were p'~n1 throu8hout the p,o!«t 
Comrnrnt, on .1 Ie"" )0 even" compt.lned .bout poo' ,audiO 
.nd, Ie" Irequenll,. .boutlou 01 ... Ideo ''In.1 ~te vllit reports 
.1\0 Indlc.led frequent "udlo problem, Howevel II .ppeus 
from the panll!1n of thetoe , ... pom Ih"t the problems did not 
.ppe .. r In .11 hOtopn.l, .1 The ume tllne ,uS8e\ung INI the 
technlc .. 1 problems were .t the receiving ,.ther Ih.n .1 Ihe 
bro.dcut end Also many of Ihe hcnpu.1 "'1II!'W1f'I8 rooms hold 
... ery poor "'OUSIl0 which lurther comphCiTed the problem 
bolh when receiving the eve-nu .nd wMn nkln8 que,llo", 
'J 5chodufinl" ........ 
TherC!' w.ere \Of11e KheduhnR problem, c .. utoed prlm.,mly by 
lime con'''.ln', .md productIOn problem\ encountered In 
some ollhe program, ThiS mrilnt th •• the oflgln.llen monlh 
"heduh.. h .. d 10 be corrected wuh monlhl,. upd .. les whIch 
werr l('nT out .round tke middle 01 Ihc precedlnR monlh 
AhhouSh Ih,\ prOVided Ihe hOl.pit.ls Wllh two-three wef!'k .. 
wolrmng of IChedul~ ch~n8eo.. it did au~ the ho,pl"l\ wmp 
J"tre,,-p~'llcuf.rl,. In ,he., community rebllon prOK,.m, 
which encour,ast'd ilre. ph)'SI(I.n~ to .nend the btO.ldc~"s 
'hhlle Th" lTWy..eem. minor problem mlny 01 the hmpll.l, 
did h.ve strong (ommuntl,. Inler~ In the e~lme"tdl e ... l.nf\ 
.nd frequenlly hid I~rge numberto of non VA .Ul!ndee'J 
The .ctuoOll brOoldciI" ,chedute cre.t<"d problem\ ii' wt'li In 
~er.1 hos.plul, If conflicted With lon8 etot.bll,hed meetings 
,h.1 could not be relcht'duled AI\O m.lny " .. If member, ",ho 
wI\hed 10 be pre,enllor the b'Ooldc.S1 could nOI bec.u,e Ihey 
..... rle on duly ,nd could nOf le.ve Ob\lloU1oI, no 1Jngle lime 
wuuld ~ best for ilil VllI!'Wero howc\ler II \rerm ObvIOU' Ih", 
fulure eMpetlmt'nll or event\ ,hould h ..... e ~ome "".ngemenl 
for multiple scheduling 
,.. rrmled Mdenal 
One prob~m whll:h wu rnt'ntloned bflefly In the disc-union 
01 gr.nd round, w.\ the frequenl .. b\ence 01 punlC'd m<lll!fI.l 
to UCQmp.1n, the pr08'.11K Re,chedullnS ~11ml!\ Cl.u,ed 
problem. In gelling printed ""'te" .. 1 to Ihe hosplt~l~ In lime lor 
Ihe VIdeo semln.rs Comment' hom thf" hOtopno1l, Indle.ned 
Ihal lhe,. preferred 10 get the pflnl~ m.lerl.lll,n .. duln(e \0 
,,,II mcmbcf1 could prep.lfe tor theprosr."" ~llhe m.le" .. 1 
ollen ""ii' nOI aVilll.lble until the dolY olthe prosrim I~mellm~ 
even tillert An~hef Irequent compl.un, w.~ th., Ihen. weft" 
not enough coplH of the pflnted m.le".1 
Although no pflntt>d m.t .. ".I, were ptt>fI"fed for the 
telecon,ult.uons o. gr.nd rounds (here ~rl frequent 
compl.int" .boul the Iuk of II Perh~P1 the Impul of the 
t''''cn" would hJlVe been sre.l(~r had ,uch "",le".1 been 
n.tl.ble ThiS problem "'., pi!rtlC\.lwrly .cule among nune, 
w .. lchln8 ph,,,, •• n or~nled progr.m\ rhey were h'Rhly 
mOliviled .nd Interested In the mate".1 but found much ulll 
'ft'ry difficult 10 underst<lnd Some ,on 01 p'ep~r.lory I'NTefioOll 
mlsht h.ve "8f'11hcantly mCfei\cd Ihe 'm~C1 ollhe e"-enl,, on 
Ihem 
9 I) Pml-et.periment,al ImpressiOns 
A po,t clIpeffmentil que"lonn.lrl! wn d,st.lbutl!d dUfing 
the li'tol proSI.mol theK'fle1oI0(Olleo Impre~\IOnSTow.fd, The 
prOjec:1 .... whole One quetollon of pl.rtlcubr rele .... nce .. ,ked 
Ihl! number 01 "T$-6 e~en1S the r ... ,pondl':nt hold !oeen.t time of 
br~d("" ,and the number te1!'n l.1tm ~l<lI ""dll!'Ol'pe The 
followlns ,.ble show!> by h01opll .. t the number of rHpondenT' 
who compirled the qUe'tlonnoOllre the me.n number of 
prORr.ms \lI!'en .1 bro.dc;nt IIIN! by e.ch re-t.pondent Ihe 
number of re\pondenl~ who reponed __ tewlng v,deo"peto of 
t~ brO.dCl.51, .nd the me.n number 01 vldcol.pn eI.Ch 01 
Ihese rnpondenrs viewed 
6 
Meat PIop.nn • Vloorina I\t6tUl T.apn 
........ 1 Rftpond_ At IroIdcDl V-*oLlpet VIewed 
A"oon" 20 2085 
A\.he"'llIe 40 1018 
Beckley 18 818 
CI.rhburg 20 1965 
Dub"n 26 II 
'a)ene~.lle 
MI Home S2 1]" 
S.lem }J 1209 
5.lh\bury :14 1609 
Wllketo Barte <9 1657 
ThMoP r~pondenl\ we.e Ob\tIOU1oly U!'ff toelrcted (ii' ~rr ~1I 
reo.pondenl', ind .... (,Ie In Jl,ener~llre,y pro--AT§..6 Reg,udlen 
of Ihl" 'e>lf \f'I~lt,on hI .... howe ... er II I' .pp.:rrenlihililhert> I~'" 
Ie ... ' • h.ud core 01 ~ry ,av,d u,en 01 the t>"lpeflmenlill 
pfo",,.m,, To f!;el ,ome feellnR for Ih1!ou ImprMuon, 01 the 
( _pt flmen! the follOWing commenT\ h .... e been ~Ie(!(!'d I,om 
Ihe qUe1hOnn~lfe~ 
Q Ihhy d,d you "uend ploRfim~l 
Inlern!: In ~ublC'C" ,nd.ho ,mcrnl In 1M> PIOJHI -nurw (.III 
pu)!r."",) 
I "',1. pro,ect cooldln"or -nun.r (.11 prOStl",'1 
Bt.("'u~ In Ih" .Ire. mo\l ~hcr IOlnn 01 CT (con110UI08 
U""trl81 4Tr dull lp(tlJr~ 1 n~ (T boIdl)' In .11 1~1d •• nd 
""'.uw. I laund mo\l al )001 prO!!""" 'o't'ry Int(>~'llng -
ph."I"an IS5 pr0I!l'.m.1 
!I.I .... rnml ol'~ pro""rm Itl our t.br"),lrom7108tr1mornln,,. 
Ix UIn(' lhe- \oOlume (II poi' etll\ demand .11 "'" lime trI m) 
011,((" -ph.,.\lo.n (26 pra""m\) 
I 1('11 I I .. "nt'd /tom Ihem -ph~~I(I.ln (8 prOIJ"m't 
1 t'n/O)'~ the r~(h.lnillr 01 ,nlo,m.llan ilnd f\(OW Ide" and 
fl .... lewlnll (lId melhod. rven IhO/,lgh we .are nol I1'qlJrppeod OJ 
\I,tled 10 h.Indle wme at !"'to more 'IoOph,\lIut.d InII!lhoch. -
nurlol" (m.n., proSI.lrrn.1 
Q lX"'JCflbt. w.~ In which ,ou perfolm your /obdllferlntly 
bl'C.aU'C of .n A T~ bro .. dt.!ot 
L'nhl.. bt'loli: I donol 1,lr.reLlbor.tr Ir\It Itmt> .ndellon,.o 
dllrlrnlne Ihe UUIoI" 01 h.,.pcn.n"on In poIhenu now 11.,It,1' 
lhe Irr .. lmenl.nd pi'1l' ... enhon 0'1 comphullOI'\~" wh.at h rf'''U), 
In.pot'14nl "11.0 I now o.tH' Ih. Ih.H' ('1.1,'\("10 of hy~nrn"on 
d'uj(, .\ .he p.U11CU"" talol" nM!'d, -pt'I'f\'c"n ,48 pro«"",,) 
~ p~ltf'nl wdh ~nf'ml. won bl"tnS "/,Idled .. I Ihil' lime 0'1 It. 
pt0K"m on .. nll'Tnl'-'lM pOtnh m.dt> on lhe prOI'''''' ~e 
dtll"'Cd" utlitlC'<! In mAn'SIn8 the poIlten! -ph~(Un I"S 
prOKr.m,) 
No w.~ -ph)'~ICI.n ,ts pros"",.,) 
"ctu,1 lob prrlormAnCt" 1'0''' nol ch .. npd '\ulmd.lton 01 
\IKn,llunl .nd p"nlC.l1 .. t.pt'Ch of bra.du,!\ 10.10 Ihll' 0' ...... 11 
~rlQllnoinc. wn WlrtU.U, "uIOI'l\lI,C .nd protwbly cantllbuled 
1'I\I'~l'dlr 10 .he II!lhcteftC)' .. nd elllc.acy 01 the l'juCcUflCr ptoVlded 
b~ • (hllPl 01 Sa.II -ph}"imn 150 pros,.rm) 
In ploceu 01 chinKlns (.Ilheler ure Pr~ntl" 1" ..... IU.lllnlJ 
w.,lOU. rimed dr.ln .. se 'Y'leln\ brlorl' ItUlI.IUn1t • ". .... 
prorlPCh,lr~ -nulW f50 PfO'8rilfnlol 
I 1Ii"'lble to help .. llenl OM' r'llenl who w .. ,d''"tI .. nd trw ... 
for cerl'!n th .. he w .. , dytn' -nUfW 122 prOS"""1 
~n.t .. n lubn-u~ln, k~ ",line re.,,,,,,n, lhe p.arlrnt 
f'IC W • .In' In It.. proceu 01 re~I'lnll out u,tn .. ry cir .. in.gf' 
ptocl'durll' ,nd h.~ d"wn ",,11'''oIllrom Ih .. 1 pros"m -nur .. 
141 prot .. ,",' 
None -pfi.yt.tC"n 120 PfOII~lIm) 
The .pprOlch 10 COPO brr"hlnS .. , brd,tdIP N, bftn 


















I can lhln~ 01 none The,. oW!r~ ~ Ide .. which I nn l.e .. tt 
bu'llWn~lu"of IlInn' 01 mou of our p"1~nuh\Ueh ,h., lillie If 
.In" ch.nl~ In !hAlmS wtth them IS 01 .... 1u@ The fNtorIty of o"r 
.lCut~ly III p.allenn't~ u .. n.tofe-rrl!d to oI(Utll!cen'en'or Ire.lmenI 
I"M fl\,ltofll~ '''""Inl"l .. rl' Ionl tel'm dnontally III .nd 
.Icoholic Mel:hoch u\ed in ut' .. tmenl olthll! .koholJc ...... & been 
'''''d~u''ll' -nurw (""ny pro,r'rm) 
t Wl'lol"ly con~, u.ndemnl u,m.e PI'tenh ro refwbdlUl 
lion ~'en , .. the, INn nunlns homH """"yt.k"n (I 
p,o"",,",i 
Trted to .ei,aln I .. lkln • .an" more d",n f'OKW'$\I'l' '0. Iht' 
oper",ntl room -flUf'W! ,40 P"'OS' .. fftll 
Non~.c~pI to brlS .00...1 I~ prOSt'"" In .. n IUII!fI\Pt 10 
Impro... Itw- communi" lma~ fqA,dtn, the \letcuru 
Admlnnu.llon -phywo,," ,,, prop""'" 
I\1'r;;.:::~:.,!,:'~ ~~u:~J,~;tp:~':r:~1;'b."l 
rl"fr~ -ph~tlCbn ISS p'ot, .. nnl 
Q. Wh ... t do you frel .re Iht' I'Nlor u~nSlh!o of $.llelhte 
communlc","on lor ~dlCoiIl c.re Within hcKplt.f)r 
Two w., communlatlOR on todected ~IQI p-obirtm. -'I.., 
Ihr ~Iudy ,usde\ rt'lnlorcll! lhe Inh?tnvt.lOf'l -phywci,an I. 
prOS'''"''1 
SublPCt "",,1., .. 1 M .. h _th I' IhAt wtnch b belftJQlrr~nlly UMId 
In the bo\pl.ll whe,e we WQlt -phY'lNn (10 Pf'OS, .. m'i 
Imtnl"'dl .. q 01 communlc.tlon •• rl«1y of spedoll!n Ind 
(on\ull .. nt. Ind Iblltty 10 If,uumll tKhnla1 c:U. ""-1)hyWcl,an 
j.iprup"""l 
R • .Id., .cce"ulbafll), '0 rrelPn, devclopmenll In dillno," 
Irr"I""",, .nd m.l""semen! 01 wlened ~wntLan., common 
dtw.w Opponunll,. 10 d"1o(UH wllh t1pe" romuh,m, 
qUf'\llorn .nd cwnhntlan ot obKurll! poinl1. In prII!WfI'ltlOm 
VI~u.lil.lllon 01 t.ch",qu.. p.lhrnlt ,umnw.rlft I'IC tMI 
r.,nIOf(t' ,""molY r.trntJon (onM!rw,hon 01 t,._I,inw.nd 
CO\I' mloOtY1!'d In .n.nd,n, \,rnd"" prop"'" temm .. n etc -
ph'f\lCl~n IlO prosr,rml 
r!::I~~;!!! ~C ~~,:.~,: :oC!~;I:: I~ "':: ~~:::u: 
~r~~te~'~:"'~~:'~:OI~r::;:!~11 thr,haw 
To communlC.llr nil!"'" tek>.n Irorn hotopll,l 10 hoIp,,' 10 
pratnolr morl' leell", allr,mwort ... ilh VA. hcnpruh .Nt ro 
II .... opportUnll~ 10 mHI .. nd k.f'ICMo I.tJo. VA pel"$Ol'tMl -
Olh~r 110-11 pros","" 
""I\u..I.IId vt'f., rllKflVC' .llJlhowtf'\ on ,he wb,.ct "",ner .nd 
.11 progr''''' h.lve m.!Of VA. biclr.l'ouNt •• nd lit> ~rllnrnl'O 
c,,~ 01 VA p"~nl -nur", flO PfOSt''''') 
Q Whi1 do you ft'el are Ih(l' fNJO' ~~tne~Sf!\ of .. Iellllt> 
communlCil,on 'or ITM"dICl.I [ .. rl! wtthm hosplt.ll" 
rh. bu., Khedule\ 01 perwmnel ftpKull" dOlton did nol 
,l1ow Ihrnt 10' .. fiend the PrDlr .. zm .. Ihrt would hl.w w.lnrltd 
ro ~." 141 P'OIJ.fftll 
SINn , .. Ik-toal ,hOWf'Nnihlp -ph"""an 120 prosulfft11 
(tpeme ~ prO&!' .. m prob.ab., loll elCNdt .,IM 10' bP 




"All hmpi ..... .,. dU~ one may noI be opetAted lib 
......... hincIIrint dupDation of IdeM AU hoIpilih do noc 
hlwsuHraDt'twaorOlalD"'we eo .. mIcJIIonrr~'" 
...-.s""-<Jthlor (10-12 P"DI'--' 
"1"he propam (2 houR' WD lOa lone .. dmIolor 11 .. 1110 be 011 rtw 
WCIA ...... -&ho 1 0 dod. .. one of die b!.rUesI work perktch in 
die day -nurw (1 or e P'CllfMM' 
wfn tame lnsuncft tt. ontr benefit d.rMd ~ • prnaNIl 
b. ... na frornhe~:::= Inl'¥eftf~ We.reUNbleto 
~":rDna!~~-;:..~n due to Ilmlrrd 
"0:1 ~ ... mdrpIh npert comutl.r.om"-phJ\ICYn ca _... , 
100 muct.1i .... .pent in camrnunk.ItkIn ~pwlltlo:ilen 
tnd answen ~ na4 II'Iduded in .. boollet 10 wppIenwnI 
propam"~ elJ propMM) 
"Mlmial not furnkhed on til prOS'&rm Nred to 'fI'K\Ir who 
(he pn:crlm appUn to -ttUrW em PfOlf&mloI 
~::::=inW~~~I= 
forwwded to nth lIation 01 qundo", aNt _wen tor futu~ 
.nd ~ 1NdJ' .. --- (10 prosrarm, 
"'The r.plty and lAd 01 contklully W)"" Jhp one dlGt' 
broadc.aIllfttenn teme and tonW~ teem IllmutAlt'd 100 
Ide. ..... IoUow-up broidcaB ~ be WOf'Ihwhl~-bb 
carciftulna Mria on allDpic .. __ htt (1) propMnlo' 
.. too much tJme tpef1I on ~ and oImWCf wu-"I '00 
much 11m. tpn'lI in prftef1Ilnl mat:ft'ill 'rom clJlerenl 
hcnpIua-wwne- Win wery poor fNterW -phywd.n (50 
--, 
Q. Plea.e IasI any IPK'Ific knowtedse you N"" Siuned from 
ATs-6 posr.mmlnl Itl&! has been ~tullo you In Jrl'fonnl"8 
-job. 
-n."acdcaI~COlratmenlolh~ m.l:n.lp-
menI at....... and .. bitter undenUndIna of a,dl.&c 
~ lind UItI&dIIR II1II'" and Ihrir rnanapnwnl -
ph_ .. _-
"liner knowIedp of arrhythmia erc. The ~ on 
~ lube-1 ... , knowledp Nt prabablr bftn uwd the 
fIIOII br me ~ P pl'Qllma) 
"Much-h:ludlnl aboId .apulIr 1pIS1Idt, (c.are of 1M ",. 
padenll ~ PI1t.nn. .Ire taut" to colouomlre Itwm.eMt 
he. pilt6enb uncIInao arodd armiaFaphy and Itw benefll\ 01 
.......................... -_(10-12 __ 
'"I "'*' unden&and tnI)ft aImut caIon ~ and Ir.,ntd 
..... che 1M 01 Mft.uo tI'I diqrIosJnl a*In Iniont. I 
eniDted tt. ON W' dhcuued o. ~ienI that nJUtd hear 
............ pna~I~ .. ~IlDPfOIl'&rm) 
"~t 01 dtrholb and the IilIef c:oronIry clrtuIe aNi 
lNny athm"~ C50 prDl'ilrml 
Q. What effect do)'OU thmk the AfS..6 eq)efirnent hoIltwd on 
commuNC~ionp.atterm whhm the hot,pul ".", 
.. ~ .... Incre..-d pitrlldpltlon tip IUH rnemben In 
~~I~.mendtNn~~~~= 
rnoIuclon 01 a. Iasa a ~b6It prttenup 01 the 
dtffIt\ilt .... ~ C50proar ..... ' 
-._5ul' ................................... .. 
hoIPLtI tenicn ~UIW (10 prop<Jmil 
.. tin cIRfini-"r conhannd COIm!UI\tatlOM .u !eilmWOf. 
~ Oft AUprGlJ_"~ {1Q prc!Itim\1 
'Wubric:lw"~ C1 Pf'OI'iItI'Ill 
"'Irdertered ..... UM&iII mmmu,dmlDl'l pitnerm espK.IoIlt., dler 
the ftDIIIdy P*d -pI\yIIdiIn 134 propil""'1 
.. ...,betwftn".~'and.uothft~Ceu-rpl 
.. _"-"'--, Q. In ..... W~Y" do you feet there will be iln, COfttmuinB or 
blt-term effect, from It. A fS.6 n.pernnenl 
"AlJdwbowtedpwehntpined""cndand.mb.reun.d 
., .. enc::ounter pro ...... oIddN to the re~ ot OUf "nowWdp 
.Ind UIed 10 brneor Cilfe for our pitltenf' """"",,fW tl P'OI'ol""i 
"Comlnu&l loul .-umenl tip tM p'lIenl urll lelm Con 
:=na6rrt=In~~~":t=:fe"n::~I!:1 
1ncruM!d~lonbuseolW)UKft R«ap'Ilhonolflltedto 
dndop I'ftIW'dI &1l1k"""""ftUfW (41 prGIJoI:I'Ml 
~-=t\!r:,:It!t~od~~~a~~ ~~ 
poIt/ent"-c:Jllher (10-12 Pfoplna.) 
Q. If .mcNher wtelr.te were nilililble fOf VA U\e ""'IonpeCII 
01 the current elpetllnent would you lake to \ee" repeiltrdl 
PratPolm II bad to US"""1OClf'rf -phy\k:i.tft (55 prOlr.m,. 
-All 01 the "oltious .pproachft YWd In tr..,,""'WDn hold 
IOmeIhlnl 01 ,..JI1ue 10 conlribute If. penoNl PfOllY were 
~ lhe wmilWr IormoII would be llwen tke hiShest 
=,:~:rst:!nbe:l~o~:,e J'':!::!'~ 
~ '" noted 1ft prKedll'ls e.l(:h broad(" .. ,1 had 
tomedu"8 10 £Ontnbute IrrC!'lpectiwe 01 10rlnal flbMlnS WH 
elCtllMt and one would be.otnrWNt prftUm~1QU\ rowa:r;N 
M'Y radkoll dwnr In the ,":penment.1 dewp1"~ ISO 
prop.,..' 
Q. Wh.t.\pectt. would you like to 'ioH' ch.nsedl 
Conlefll--u.tn, AppIOKh_1 Viould not be • WnP uped 
p.and ~ UN! cotor"-ph)"'lCUfl(1S prDllaII"I\) 
"I wouldilb to\oN~eonlhewbtectotann,he'" IltlP'!'C,.t 
probie"" ill "",,1~IO.kohollwn whyone t~ol .. ~heIIC' ts. 
~ ID.JIftOfhe'f dUI' to pluer", 'PO('I .. I protRrm.nd mou 
IrnpotUN-. thofouah medK.JI1 and I.Ji;boriitofy work.tlop prior 
ID"-nune 
Mot. dhc:uWon maul the ~lIlift ,wlect.-d lopia) In 
henLollololY rheunLoIloloSY InleCllOUI dlJeue And 
nephroIop --phyuo.an (SO prop .. "", 
AWOId broad cowr...-..aKk to ""row 'PKlflc probie"",H_ 
pI'Iyudm 124 proP""'" 
9 '0 CoII....s UIi&Iy 
k. no type .. 1 With f1"KJU el.pertmenl\ • bt~ ponlon of 1~ 
C'OIt~ of rhno prOjlK1 won deYott'd 10 elpenmenr.1 equipment 
~dQ(hfttypeol '1rlltlblill,unS wtuchwouktnotbetypolof 
.JIIn oper.JIIlJoNi. system 
Uslnathe 10l.JIII COIl of INo eaprnmenlll "lJOUIble 10.' le.1ll\l 
provide lOme COIt/utilny Ilgu.lft for ddlt'fenl il10pKn of I~ 
el.penmml Of coun.e thew Iagure10 could be very mkle.dIRI 
,lIKe they Me tNwd on .n ell'penmenl.l r"r-~' Ih.Jlln ,In 
operatlon.al lJ'Slem 
The CO!oI of the el,)eflfnc!nt W.!. .pprOllTn.Jlltely one millIOn 
dofwn whICh I' 'peold eq ..... Uy ilmonl tM 69 e-..enn. ('orne-. to 
$1.492.150 per event If ~ dWlde lhk ,amount by our euUNted 
number of VIC!'Wen per ~nt fCQ .1 .lIn'll! of btOldut.l) .r 
wlve.t • cou of '16 2l per vIeWer elperlencr If we .dd In.n 
"tlmlted 4(1) w.ewen who y ... the event "Ui "'ldl!'Of.qM! then 
the emt per ,.~ e_pertenee drops to $18 12 Thl~ of COUrtol! 
'I!Uech only the ten elpenrnent.1 hoIpn. The vtdeol.pe\ 
were .ko dau"buted to other hcHpt~I,-both VA ilnd non 
VA~ ,he Kluall~ of eoKh eovent spre.ad I.r beyond the!' 
len h~tolb. 1'he C'Oto1 pe' ~r elpenen<e h probably '.a, 
tower lhilln the .bove e\llrNted cot.lt. (.lthough we .rrl! 
unab&e 10 akuLlte It, 
In oIcidlhon to 1M eml per v.ewer elpli!'fll!f1ce we an i.liO 
pro)ed \OfnI! nw.Jll!oU,e 0' the ImJMCI on \'leW(!f\ 01 e~ch ~nt 
a.s.ed on ,~ 10 the retr(n9l!'ClfYl! qul!\llonn • .,n 
(dl1CU\wd lt\ wbwchon 9 S, we Nve prOjll!'Clrd Ih..JIit .p-
pO.llfNtely <I) percent o. tho!oe who ... leW .. Pfosr.1IIm w,1I U!ooI! 
~ of Ihe InfonrwtlOO ptet.ented Tn th.JIII event In th .. 
perfOf1Nn~ oltMrt Job From thB we an p'o,ect d\.JIII OM 
ewftl could directly Impact ,he job periOffNIf'lCe of .Iient In 
vteWen ',auumln. 400 viewed the btoadaf.I' for • ani of 
$&4.26 per ~ The retros.pec1l'te quesllOftRIlret dtd noI 
dn.crimlnlte befween YieWlnS lhe proarillnt. .t lime 0' 
bra.dcut .nd wteWlnl them ",. vidro~pe Howewr if the 
pro)eCt1om hold 'or videotilpe ., well " for "\ole pret.enLltlon 
lhen 1M COSI estlfNfe could N'Uy be cut In half 
Anolher ani utility melt.ure an be deveklped from dna 
roUe-cted VI' lhe post-elperlment;1! questkMlnarre The 302 
rl!!opondents 10 th~1 qunttonn.JIire had 'tiewed an .-..ellse 01 .. 1 
leil:S1 15 evetlt'--obwfOU\ly. hud rore' of hlShly motl".led 
""ewe" II It'efm \.Ife to .\!oume Ih.JIit .. le.t.t h.JI1f olthe~ 
fe\pondenu will functIOn .1 gltelr.ee-pen or Optnlon Ie~en­
pa"ml InfOlmitlOn PIned on to COIIe.Jl.8U8.nct to Ofhef'\ they 
cont.1IIct In therr wor" Althoush we are ncM .w.reof .ny ,",udll!!'\ 
of the Imp.ct of Iltll!keepen lfIl h01op1t.1 ieliins Ihe rne.arch 
htrr.JIture does "-Bleil that SOD.I P'OCe1.1oft iltr • WgnifK:.Jllni 
'ildo, In the dd'UitOn of n(!'lllO medteoill InfOrfNl1On A t.l'Nll 
number of opinion Ie.den. from .... .anely of different rolet.oiInd 
'prclllhin could then h.1IIYI!'. very Fe~t ImPilct on the pf1)vtSIOfl 
01 medial eve ObvtOUsly th" h~, iln II!ffect on the C'OItlrililO 
While 116 2l Or even $1812 INy wem. hfSh ~I for. ""lIe 
VIeWer elpcflence I' INt ,.Iewet''' in opanlon leilder tM utility 
of tM In.eurnenl !'Ny be Inc,e.W'd by I. "",Ifle .. nt .mount 
Conduoions 
After revlewlnl Ihe moln of dl.l.JI cOIlIl!C1ed 10 ev.lu.le 1I'lIi 
eKpe1'fment p.lIIrtll:ul.,ly the commenlS offered by'respondil!'nt' 
both on quntionRlul!!o .nd to on site Internewen. II Ii 
a.pp.Ireni that the n\.JIln oUlcome or product ollhl!. elpefltnf!nt 
W.JI'!o Inlinslble Thl\ outcome could ~ be deKribed u • lund 
of get,,1t IN;t srildulllr Ip~.,rd OYer lhe courw of fhe 
ellperunent 
Like .any ~I.II Ihl' one unnol be complelely eillphaled 
However M!('.ndt'KnbelOme 'UI!It.ot the sesult INtwedld 
-.. 
1 A feehns on the part of the medical prnonnelttwt lhey 
were not ItOlatrd~h.t there W.JI1o sornebodr there 
2 A \enlt' of IdentllY With Other VA ho\pI"h.-in .... ,renen 
of common e1'peflence1 .nd common problt'mt. 
) A ten.e of le.m ldenllty Ih., .appe.trd to brlns phY\loilns 
.nd nur.e '.nd ililted hr.hh profl!Worul\) elater IOSrlher 
th.1 nwde _hem ~w.Jlfe ,h.t lhey werr PIIrt of • te.m 
4 An ilW.JIre-neu of _he need lor " conltnuous Inflow of 
tnlorm.allon 10 pro'tidl! "'Imul.JIllOn 'or the mind 
5 A new ,w.JIrIl!RnS of the .v .. I.a~ltly of Inlornwhon .nd.n 
e't.'"8 of the b.rnrn to tnforlTWtlon \l!l!klna 
The ImPilC1 of th" St'S,.h WII conslderoilbly Srelter Ih.n Ihe 
tmPilC1 of .ny Indlvidu.lewenl-perh.ilp!o .... 'Irr IN;n Ihe ImPIIC1 
of Ihe lot.l content!. 01.11 'he eo.oenn. h crel.,ed 'he 'Pllee or 
prOVIded the climate In which 11 w.a, po!ollbte toeff~ ch.nge" 
not only 1ft medlCiI are pliIChces and trchntqUn but more 
Importl.ntly In lhe .JItltludH .nd beh.Jl'\l'101' 01 tndlvidLWI ,t." 
memto.n 
The H~ qUlltty 01 the Video pre\eflt.hons Woll prob.lbly 
the fTWJOf conlnbultns fil('tor to 'his ~t.h Vtewen were 
ilw.re th.llhe p'osr.Jrm. wen! loculed.JIII them &nd tluliit wn 
poulble 'or thrm 10 iI,k qurstlOft1o.nd set .. 1'e'\POtI!oe In rr.JI1 
time While!' few people aV.JI11ed Iherrrsel'tre!o of the opporlunlty 
10 uk quedom on the lit the (.an th.l lhey could II ttwy 
wn.hed hid • Sfe ... 1mpK1 on them 
The W!cond fnOStlmport.JInl I.JIcto, conlnbutlns to Ih" gntolh 
wu probably sroup VleWinI Vlil!Wlna evenn '0I1!f~ With 
phY"d1ns pve the nunes. • leNt' of equality and pudy 
inar.t.ed their M!:1f Imlp They besan 10 view themt..elW!t ., 
team members t.ther than as toubof'dinatet cn ... ,wnpoblbty 
I.hodue In no l1'l\I11 poIrt lothil!five..plrtteriet.onthe Chan"". 
Role of the Nunc two.dc.nI e."y tn Ihe ellpeflmenl I 
A third rNfOr contnbutln, filc:tor Wili an oIi-.,;rennl on the 
pin 01 the vteWl!nof 1M other plrtldpltJnI hosplih l1\rouah 
quet.llont. and VIi the u:leconwh.tion ~h ~ .I.me 
.I.IIre of the athe, hot.ptalt. Ind could lee ,hat they were no, 
,alone or uniqull! Ind .. ctu.ally hiId much in common with other 
VA hospitllk 
How long 1hl' sest.lt Will conunue IIher 1tteconc:hnfonof the 
experunenl "an Interesu"s quellon which mould perf\aplbe 
,tu'Chrd •• \OftW future tlll'M! Whethe, thh. ceu.h an remain 
Without the con\unt ,upport of 1M VAJATS-6e¥etlt\ (ilnd '01 
how ton~J remlln, to be leen 
Our \ll!Cond condUllon concerns Ihll! envfronment "thin 
which thll! elpenmenf wit conducted AI we noted urlter 
lhere won con,tder.Jllbie v.rwnce between hoiptub In Ihe WI)' 
the VA/AfS..6 expenment WII\ wpported Gemln., the 
elpe1'Imll!n1 could n~ be .11 thinS' 10 III pI!OIIIIe (or to .11 
hot.p1Uli' Some hotpt.h sot more I .... n lheyeaprcted others 
wrrll! dlwppotnted "Will OUt Obt.ervillon ~ thai n 
With most thln~ Ihe few.rdt. the hospitlk 801 from me 
elpcrunem were directly rel.ted to lhe rlfort and IUppof'1 lhey 
pUl toto the ell'penmll!nt The p".JIh we dh.cuued Drller 
"ffrded all ho\ptlilit. but It Wil!. much more IPPArent In tome 
Ih.JIn In others It would .ppear Ihilt .dmlnl!of,.tnoe wpport and 
enthu\IiI1om were Slsnlflc.nt f.JIctoF\ Ifleolnl,heoveflll ttnpIct 
01 the e-'lperlmenl on ,he lndtvtdu.l hotoph.h. 
Our next .re.JI of dlKut.t.tQn concern, Ihe tmpiICI on vlewen 
of thl! PfaBr,am m.tetl.ll In ev.lUoItins thl!' Impact 01 
educ.tloftoll m.terl.JII1 on I popull.1lon n If. uildllionll to attempt 
to menure behol~or cNl"IJI!' It 1\ Impon.nt however to be 
.Jw.te of thl! probJe.rm Invotwd In t'yln810 prave CilUIoIltty I e 
Ih .. t elpm.u,e to IpeCln, Infor""uon did aane (or did noc 
C.JIuw) .a CNnSII! In behivlor 
fir" II 1\ Import.nt to remember tNt It k Impoutble 10 
control or f"\'rn Identify 0111 the ,.jlff .. bIei .ffect!na • field 
elllpt'nment Thu, .JIIlthoush. toubiKImay be ~xpc:ned (0 I 
mnwSl' It iJ .lmo\1 Impot.!oible fO prove th.at • tpKlhc 
elpowre aulot'd lhe topeohe behllvror ch.anse How do we 
know for eurnple INlthe wbjIeCI tud not received the t.ItI'IC! 
Inlotmlteon ptt"ttOU,lyl How do we know lhill wbwquent 
rlposut~ 10 lhe wrne mfotlNtion did nof OCCUr' Also how 
(.~n we prove thill there Will Indeed tonI fI!1'm behA ... ior 
ch.nse t.thrr Ih.n limply. rll!!opon\C!' tOI Ihahtly dlf~, let 
01 (ondlllon!. A new drug prnc:nptlon for eumple might be 
b."rd on omefY.JItlon of. different set of 'ymptorm r.alher tholn 
on new ,"for~tlon rl!Cl!l'Ied 
h would be eltlemely n.Jlve 10 H,ume molt I Plir1lculi, 
chun" of IftfOffNtlon pr~nled 1ft one eYrOl could ~.Ie 
beh.ono, ch.1inge Wh,,1 'C1U1.lIy h .. ppen, " ttyt thn chunk II 
combined With other chunb of InfofTNItlon Ilrem, .cored 
by Ihe IlIdl"ldual At \Orne time In the future • cert.Jln tet of 
Cltcurmt.n('e\ '(llv.ale, Iht\ chunk of Information which 
tDlrther WIth olher chunb (uquued both belore.nd .. It" 'he 
.JICqU"ltiOfl of OUf particular chun.) sene'oiItn. 10peClhc 
beh"VIOf 
Anolher .... y of viewlna ,hi!. problem 1\10 dl\'tde IlIfortNhon 
Into lWO bnlt t)'pe'- nutrient 1;wkiIflSlo the setle'" \tareo' 
In'olnullon on all but nol ,apphc.bte 10 any lpeelftc 
"tuolhon).nd .. pphc.lllOfl Itw.rlna on .. tpftlhc probtem or 
,,1""tJon) """"'1 of Ihe IftfOtm.llOO pro...idcd by' eYenn In Ihl1-
expeflmrnt ." numefll Inform.allon-tllf. \toted losethe, Wllh 




So~II~ h~~1 t'nauKh ""mu'nl m'OlrNllOn" g,lIhl',~d 
on. p.uhcuLir IOptCIQ(f(' .. lr.lCtlllc.'m.lu 'U'lWUy In the form 
o} .in Idr. or .. qunuonJ ","tlch tM .... Ilrgller~ th.! ,t ("\.1(18 01 
.apphnhon Inform.tIIO" 101 ,h.1 p.&"'ful., tapir A\ .. n'''''!! of 
4ppllc.lton Inform.alloncollccted .11f',n"II\'Ccourw\of .,ellon 
.Ire 'ormul.'r1i ,md ant' INY bto \e'le(l~ Ihr'('~ tl'Whlng In 
~h,hUJr dwnge 
Nr.t"y .11 conl/nums f'dunllon m .. lefl.11 pIQv,dr\ ~Hlm.tll. 
nUlflrnllnloflfWUon T~ clo\C.'\' W(' '''" lie weh mform.lllon 
to \~,hc ~twvlOf cNng~ 1\ 10 ,,'lOW Ih., ch.lngn !rl.uI'd 10 
1M (Onlent 01. proR,.moccurrt'd .dlN l"~powrt- 1('111"1 .. , ~nl 
for e •• mplt" Itl,)n), ,('\pondt'nl~ !rpaned ch .. ngeo. in 
lC!'Chmqur. ,U\oCI.lled WI,I-I c.,h("lrfll.Tlon One of Ih(' CWO"' 
br~dnsh de.lI With ,h" tOpiC 'fel nobody reponcdch.ngJnB 
betw"IOl b.lwd anI')' on InlOtmOillon hom Iht\ Ntml A l),plc,1I 
(Qmm(!nl would 00 Ih .. 1 .n .. f ... ~ull Ollh, ... ,,(.nl "I('wef, wer. 
......... f. Ih .. , pfl!W!'nllechmqun IolO(!U" In.d("qu .. ,e .nd ,h .. , 11'1 .. .,. 
~'e In 1M- procf'U of ..... ,"U.II"g .llcfn,UIYC! IN:hniqur<. to 
'Ioe'iect • ne ..... onlP ObVlolJ\Iy ,h. e",ent conlrlbulrd 10 Iht" 
blPlwVlOI ch.ng~ but .. ddsllon.1 mforll"!.1110n w., IlPqlJllld 
bl!lole I~ ch':IOgC! 110'''' ", .. lk 
In ""Iu,,"ng Iht" ''''Jlo''' of IhM(' ""('nit then the tnoiJ we 
un Wy" Ih.t In ",.,ny \ot"11 lepolled l<I~t ... enU"pJX!'.' IOtw"t' 
conlrlbuted 10 \p("cIIiC t)("h"vlol rh.nKl\ Moiny of Ih~oe 
In\t.nc ... tu. ... ~ d~H~ In Wb\e(1IOr\ ') 9 o-euU Ih~ 
ImpOiCl .Ppc.', 10 h ..... btoen "gRlllc,,", A wIse numbe-I 01 
bl!1w"10f ch.nR~ W('II" f~fled bolh by Il 'pondiPnn ,md VI" 
'lie \//'1011 repott~ In ",r., Ih.al wtfr «ovNf"d by Ihe rV.RI 
owle" .. 1 
Soffit' o,peClflcch.ing"'wt"leld('nuf,ed by Or ROlliN ~n'I'IoIf" 
phy\lcloin mod"".IOI IOf 'hebro"ukoHb In. PO~I f'lpc'umrn, .. 1 
VI,IIIO fOur ho,plI,d, 10 "'W1o' .'o'('nl l'T1p.i1CI !Ioc! ... ('loll .... oImpk-, 
hom h" I('potlt .,e Clled below 
~ phVtoI<IoIn tK .. IIC'd. po,nllh., ..... \ "",d(' In'~ uftn • .,. Ir.(1 
InlK1lOn .nd CoIlhrll'l ( .. ,. progum-I"", • PoIhenl _11'1 
(hronlc boKTf"nUlIoi .nd (h,oollle ptw". ""Ihoul 'ympilom, doI!'I 
not n.u'~ ... rU~ n~ 11;1 ~ ITC'.I,t:d "'Ilh ..., ..nuboo!.tt 1M 
pft'f'U( .. n It..:n donc:.c~r1 OrtIP l~ t""hK:h ()( HoImu, .. ""utl.-d 
hom I""" p,l11('nf ,,('(o,d\\ ... hrr .. .1 plltc.onl wills' poIllt .. " u11I'l.e 
(uhUl'C' """Ih .. "sn.hunt b.a(1('11ol count w ... nOl pl.C1\'d on 
.nllbot,u 
" rnedoul r-t'Iodt"ft1 .. , CJnt" h01p1ul lsepotl~ Ihl! .... 1',,1 .. hI!' ",on 
not ''''.'eol In) ch.nl"'ln poIli('nl n'W1\oIpmenl h.d,d 1t"C'llh. 
proll!'l'lOrvl ~chmenl he II'("I~ hom lhop prol'.trns. hto 
~d _ .. ",,"'hun' " .. 110''''''' dncu~'1011 ~ ... ,",n h,mwll 
.ftC! thr ehlC'f 01 urdJoion lollowtod Ihco p'OS' .. m on urdlolC 
."hrthlTll ... 101 II"umpl" In .dd lion .... ",n rn(J'l'~~ll'd 10 I •• d 
• cen"'n numbtot- 01 plpr"' d ... hn" ""11'1 Ih. \.IiTIt' ,ubjPC1 10 
COmp.le Iflf' let.ulb 01 IhoM' p:.aprn _Ih 1M "piII'Cl"' 01"1 tht' 
brOold(-nl 
Bt r ........... ln.loa booh ... ,Ih • (hid 01 p,llhoiotn' Or HoI..,,,,. 
... \ .-bt .. 10 Iklt"(l, et'o.nSI! n t~ Ir.qu.",~ 01 (lIdll'lnns Ioeft.lm 
tol.llf' Wfum B-'ll oIIId wrum I,"n,n IC'><rl\ t" pfOl'"m on 
'1M:1fM,I hold CftCOtjI'Xf'd tvf'.It'J uw: of 8-11 .net latoll. 
dI!1rrmrNlIIOr\, ",hilt" lhe PlOW"'" on h~PI'nll'n\lOn .tId 
d'KOur.~ I~ U'!ol' at ..... ,um I('nln cko'r..."nolUon\, Dur""" Mol., 01 ,,, .. , ............. ,h,_ B 11 _.W,ormotrIt!. .. 'Ihllo .... '" 
rnt'nl.lfel'l'll:'l1n.nr1I..off'",nmr.w~." InM.l~ lW5,,'m 
lhor prOS"'"'" I~f. _rl! "'II"nl~ ('lShl Iot.lt' mr"~C'Iflol"'nt\ 
lon~ flW' II 11 mt'nu't'lTIC'nn .nd one I.nlll r1C'1l!'nn'nt,lon 
.\noChe, ho1pl .. t 'Kord chKlo. IndIUIt'd. drtmolllC ncrr_ I" 
lhe Clfct.lln. 01 .11""., blood Sol' 11"\t'-"'p I,om _ In Mol., 
''''''0 n In Mol, 1VS ....... n 1hcrW' r-o doll" • nll"'N' oj 
WI.UIII' prgl'.rns. dII'l,t11 _llh I!.in" dlW! ..... pu1lflONrw II"mbtJb 
.net IhI! ~.Iu ... 01 .n.r •• 1 bllloOd ~, ,~,~ 
A. C1rdsolo&rlol I.porlf'd 11'1.1 he h.d "",lll('Jnll, dt'rrC'.lw:d tII\ 
rotqUl"'U, tcw !oe'um ,('fIln ~I.,mlnoll~ .ller ...... !tI1I ,he 
PlOI"'m gn hYJM!n"n"on Hto.h.o rl'porlrd Ihli hto h.acl 
.vrloprd • numb!" 01 Idl"u ."d modItk .. ,JOM blwd on 
m.1I.'1oI1 h .. Jurnt'd!rorn the prOS'."" Qn.p .... ..,p .. h. e,lt'd 
f~rll~ bw Or Ho!fJ'I\I'l. /rom 11'1 .. rMOrd" ..... , Incr •• w", I"" 
""",\I:\<s\~_~J.e. ..... ~ .. ~~U\~~'t_'-1:'"'I)III'. ...... 
10 lou, cUt' 10 ~n 41ft o. moll' HI!' .110 I~h'd lI"n, h"h 
dow," o. pti.K.l,..fnj~ for p.lIt'nh _llh qu!l1ldrrw ,",,,.m 
..... nlro(ut.' d!"h~lhm .. p'obl .. .." .""111 b.iW!d on mlOlnwllon 
f'omlh~ V", .. T'I,..6ptOJ!"m1o 
On~ P"l-"CI~n '''POIIl'd IIYI wn,,, ~'_I"I rho: p'OS'.m on 
~ll1Phr('n •• he' 01 u"nS ""Idol foI'!l4. I ,h .. n ... hum 10 ql,i,t" 
~'If!nn _,,1'1 ~nf'!01I' .. t' br •• n d.loC.W! 
" fUI'W on.11 rrtt'nW .. t' c.rt' UftIt 'f'tJIOfIN ,""I ,n 1'11:, un 1 
r,slh.kf ,y\I~rrt\ ..... 110_ uwd ,n • c~ p,I!!t',n In lhosl .. hf'n 
ulltlot' (ullul", .. ,I!' I.qu"rd Ih.w •• t'obulnl"d ","h. 'y,.nll" .nd 
fIl"t"dl!! n '1!'comtne'nd.d In Ih(' VA, "To;..6 prna' ..... 
.. n Inh.i .... ,ron Ih~.p!" .and I.ItJor'-'o,., 1('(MI'''n 10: b!ood 
R.~ 'II"port1!'d Ih,l,n dI:o .. ('lcplna. p'O(1!'du,. book 10' hl'.'.' 
h .. twd u\.Cd 1M "ud, lIlIld!! on 01,11'11.11 purvlult' ""'l 
l!.t...,,, .... I) ..... 1.0 .... pol'lrd 11'1.1 tw cH;.".1 IeUI lour 01 10 ... 
blood ~~ "ud ... ~ prr dol, 
11 Summ.". 
1 Thl el~l1rnf'nl .\ ~ whole hold iI "RIl'!.'''", Imp.lrl on 
Ihf' "'~Pf'llmt!'nl.1 hO\ptl .. l, 
2 Th" lI'Ylp,nl ~pt't'oId to olher hO':apll.l, .. I. ~Ideol.pt"'o "I 
mdlviduoll eH""" 
J Th(' ~lOf ImPolrt won Ih", c'('olllon of .I tl:l'\lollt whlrh 
f.nhl.ll'd I"erc .. " d IntofRlolllon welo.m,.: Imploved moroll!' 
oInd C'f ... , ... d .n ('n~uonm('nl whlth 1'("lhlol,1!d ,nno .. o1l1on 
<4 NUI\e'l. \t"'C!mc."li mo'e r~"'pfl"l 10 lhe PT08f.mmlnSlh.n 
dId phY\lcloln\ 
5 Vld("o ,('mln.n ",('II.. Ihe mo~' popuLi, larm 01 e"'f'nl 
.IIhough oul p.l11('nl cllI"C\ tRlMhl hnfO bf"en lint hold mo,e 
br<-n pflPW'nlPd IOnlv ,htl'(! OPS """"e preM!nlr<i ..... turh ",",n 
,""utl,e! ... nl fOf eomplf'li! lll .. lu,1I10n I 
6 Thl grolnd round' form., .1M h.n 8' .... 1 pgl('nl ... 1 
Howoe"'lPl "_ould pfobolbl~ bi! bcucr ,I Ih .. e'K'n" O'lltinoll~ 
" ho\plu.l .. ,.Iker It-.;In hom. u.nn.llocollhOr\ 
7 Sroi:lellllr mi!dl.l('d , ... Iecomuholtson oIppeU\ 10 h ... e grN' 
poll'nu.1I UnfOf1un.lel., Ihl!' len Cllt"nl" s.n.t"d 10 Inl 1("I ... con 
~ult.llon potentl.l _,t' hmlled b~ Ihe ..... Llbl ... technolog.,. 
(onl.,. on ....... .1}' \I1dro .. 01\,,\01,1.1;11 .. ) oInd Ihe pl(.~n"IIom ..... e'f' 
mol .. In ,h .. nollure of g""d round~ Ih.no~ 10 ()n(' lelC'(on 
\Uh"'llon, 
8 lIe .. cllOn\ 10 lhe- ~Ic..w ,un IlPchnolog.,. ","Nf' mued CoSor 
would hol~ helped btJt m.n) wnwh.n" 1 .. 11 pleIUI ... 
UoIn\ml\\Ion ""'011 .10 .... nough 10 snl ... ,I",1P "'llh Ihe (on,ult ... 
9 Thf' lwo compult"1 t"_en" .... '-'''' In(onclu" ..... 80lh e\o'('n" 
oIppt!'., 10 hol'oi! be ... n w(,11 IU.llIlPd bul lerhnk.l ploblem\ 
Obi.cuHOO ..... h., .. 'o'(" qW.lllte'o Ihe Kth""'oIre mIght po" ...... 
10 rhe U\e 01 "'ldt'Ol"prd e"enl" woIu·lllf'mel.,. Wldl'\Pfl".d 
.nd t"fl(,CI1vt"ly Inu .. "wd chI!' u, ... ollhe f'\I('nl ~'''''I .. I by .n 
Oldll 01 ,""gnllud .. 
11 o\hhough .. ldeotolPf'" 01 Ihe I!'Yf'nl. wef!' uwd ("lleMI ..... 
1\ Ih(> Isvt" qu.llsly of bro.d,,\t, 10gl"'IhIP' .... llh che 1n1lPloiCIIOIl 
110'01' Ih(' m.ljOt conlflbuior 10 Ihe 81!1ulh Ih .. fO~pe"mrnl 
cr ..... ,ed 
12 The mn;1Pd 1l1e ..... 1"8 of Ihe e .. enr.lphytlcwnl "UI~ .. nd 
"Ult"d h .... hh Pl!flOnnel In • common loom) w., • \l8nlll, ... nl 









Ourm8"' 44 Week peflod from lulv 10 1974'0 Moly 19 1975 
69 pt08r~m\ diVIded <imong fllIC! c\pcnrn~n'.1 e'tlcnt\ were 
bra.dQ.\IOIIN "t5-610 ten Vcter.n\ A.dmlnl\11OilI0n hmp"<lh 
In the App.II.Jch •• n Region heh ho\pltoll wn prOVl(kd with. 
It'lephone Imk"s!!' to .. Dcn ... er lele .. ulon ,tudlo where 
prog,.rm onglNtC'd \0 ,h., tWO-1ft"" ,"lcreNnge w,,~pouJble 
dUring .11 b,~dc.l\h For one e_pcrunent.J1 event the 
lelrc::onwlt'llom tht' ho,pII.l1 trom whrre the (on\uh.lCIQn 
ougln.ted .1-.0 w., rqulpp!'d wllh a "'OW ,nn \f'ldro (om 
pre5~t so ch .. t vrnroll m'orm.rron could be " .. ",mllled.o Ihe 
[knW'r \ludlO 
TheO-,ef.n so.' of 1M clprument ..... ' lod("term,It(" wh(!1hrr 
wtelhtc-.medi.Jted (ommunlco)llom. Nve "' pLilce in the 
Vrlrr.n, Admln,\u,)tlon he,.lth \)'\tem The Importancc 01 .. 
hee now ollnforRWllon IhroUBhoUllhl\ eno.mou\ srUem 1\.)\ 
bren 'Kosnllro Tht! .bllIIY 10 communlnle 1\ vlI~' to th~ 
m.n'gt:menl of the \'r\lcm .and 10 the .nu.agemenl of leeling .. 
01 1\01.llon .mong the proleulon.b wor"lng In remate 
l.acllluH 
The quMuon .lked In lhl\ \Iudy w." .. re the coiIP.Jblhlra of 
("ommlotltrc.I,om wlelldt't .,,'''c~",fy umQue dJyene, olnd 
(0\1 elfec1l~ .\ comp.,ed with ,,.dlllon.1 urn!!!" of ele<: 
Itonle mnwle\ 10 wi".nt ~rlldpallon by the Velt"<lInt 
Admlnltu,altQn on futu,e more perrn.anenl communlc.uarn. 
wlclilled 
bldenn ProYldrd by Ihe h~rlfM'n' on AT5-0 
~rh,ap\ the mO\t 'Ig/uhcint lAdlC.allon of Ihe potf"nllal u\("ol 
Wlclhtc lommunIC.llon' Ihroughoul Ihe VA. 'v\.cm Wi\ I"e 
WiY In v.fucn IhP wrelr.ly ATS-6 bfo .. dc .. ,\lt were r~.Jrd~ in 'hI:" 
len p.1'llcl~ltn8 t'IoS.Pllih •• , thp t.nd of I"e e.perrmcnl 
Although PdltlClp.nll hold btpn ;nk«!to reg.,d Ihc b,o.dt.\!\ 
.\ elp<>flment.l f.thcl ,h.n .\ ,a St"rVICC by Ihe end of Ihe 44 
wee-I., the u!gul.rly Khedult!d proS,.m\ hold gt'1ler.aUy Come 
10 be thought 01 ,n. uscful \("V1ce \\hen Ihc f1naltplephonc 
,u,vey Wilt I.ken .1 the end ollhe '.\1 bro .. dc~~1 coo,dlnoilIOf\ 
~\"rd when Ihe b,~dc.am would begIn .gOlIO SevprOlI "",,",cd 
10 know whelhe, (hel, hmplt.al would rece~ ptoS,.m\ on 
Ihl!' nCll wI~lhlc 
Over Ihe btoadn .. l penod Ihr prog,.m\ wllh the elCcptton 
of the lellcon\ull.flon .. coflrlnurd to 4ur~d clbouf'~ Sitne 
number of pilnlclplnJ\ In I .... e VOl"OU\ hmplI.l~ Proh~·'>~lon .. ls 
conllnued 10 .ttend Ihe w~kl." bt~dc.J\t IonS .alter the 
no'llclty baor W.J\ no longer In eUeCl pouibly ~n Indlcilllon 
l!wl .n elpe'ct.tlon of a ~II produced prop.m on • timely 
wbJK' wilh"'n oppo,lunily to o1I;\k questlon\ wllI.lw • ."s .llr.CI 
.n .udlence 
"'-"orc Ih.n \lmple ,"~nd ... nce re<ofd\ there were many 
InpUh from Ihe ho\pltill' I"dlc.ung Ih.1 prOS'.rm. h.d mellhe 
obtcCUVel ~I '0' them Ihe.,. fyd rll!'tulted In knowledge 8"'ln 
JIII/ud(' ('hJnK(' .nd evcn bfoh .... ,Of.1 ch.nK('\ u·,ultlnR In 
bell .. r p.llenl nrc oulcornM P.llenl feco,ch Biven 10 Ihe 
phyt.lcl.n modeutof of the Pfog'.m\ dUfln8 ho!.p11.1 '111\111 .lte, 
Ih~ b.o"dc.,' penQd Indicated \h>eralln\t.nct'\ where p.llcnl 
ure had been illtered foliowlOg procedu'e! rccommended 1ft 
• V""ATS 6 br~dc.tI And gener.lly ,pe.klns Ihl' ~.Iu.llon 
doll. IOd,c,ued • ch':,"ge of cllnwle Of &C<>I.ah In Ihe 
p.'lInpolling hO'Plf.al\ • chOinge (hell rC'>1.Ihed In mor(' 
'AlllmbnU~ 10 .ccepl new InlOlm.ulon .nd 10 ch.nge method" 
ul jI' 11111 I I( f uld,n",l~ 
lin pIOW .. m\ bro.dcoi~ on .... rS-6 101 the Npemnent In 
hi .:Illh comlnunlcoIllon\ were .p(Wfenlly .. uccr\\lulln .Jehlc\ 
Inh '"('It purpo,£,-.md mort" The qunflon 'r~mJftJ, 
1\ Could Iht,,\(' WO\l (Jul(Offt('\ h.:ive b<>~n ach,t"ved u\ln~ J 
I( ~\ l lOll' mldlollor Ih .. n.in (>'Pl-n\lve \,n(lIllet 
In ol ftlono,.,'.Jph publlc.llon by Ih(> R.nd Corpo'oIl1on 'Iwo 
IBlot \ 01 communl("llun .. 0I1( "'lId 10 IU\"'\, Ihr u..e 01 11\(' 
b'l;ldd(D~1 hy ..... 1t 1111'" 11) ylt n(>W\ .. nli 'pl!'Cl,,1 ('vcn" .nd 12) 
Ih4)\(" In v.hlCh t\'of) \\oily IOIt"I,Ulion 1\ .In Inte~iill ~rl Bolh of 
'hl"'" 1I000f\ \\\ It .,,\..('n Inl0 (On~ldel,!II0n 10 d .. "snln", the 
h'Il.llkol\1 ""'Ihlll 101 Iht" VA/AT)'-6 ('Ipt'flmeOl "II 
Jl'f)hflm\ \lll rtl'riln{olpo,.altd IImrlinC'\\ oInli thcre/ole Ihl" 
"' I tI 11)1 Iwo "' .. ~ lIl\tfolCllon \\'hlln Ihl (>v"ll..Ialion d.IOI olr(' 
I 'olmlnt"! " olPP' 0If\ Ih .. 1 Ihe\(" Iwo w.y 100r10" ~rr(' \Iftftl{' 
'.In, 10 II,I UU'pl • .lftrl 01 Ih(. plO"f.1m~ .nd In Ihc ... ~nl 1 .. 1 
It ",,ltd ollh(' fllolul .. , b"udfd\1 01\ 01 \r'Vln' l.th('1 (hoi" d\.tn 
1 'lllII/n, Itl on Ihl Pol" of Ih(. It.n p.Hllop .. lInK hO~pll,)l, 
Thf' 5oItt-lhft" n ~dl.tor 
\hhlluI.,h Ihl """ IU\IIII1 .. lnJn\ ).tIVI n lor U\IO).. I "'lit 11,1, III 
IlIlIIIh 1\1 11IH",'lIll~ \\( H ,nll'1.I.:III,,1 "UIII \\Iulh Inlll II~ 11\1 
I lll' liml nt II lv,..nl\ II 1\ qut \llonOlblc. Ih .. 1 .. Ult Ihlt 10\-01" 
I "'l nil II II., Itlumph\hlftl4thl. brooldc.\IollwO w.) pro",r,lm\ 
UI) I It ).tulll \\1 I 10.1.,. hoi\I" 11.1 1m hO~plldl .. ,n "'ppdlll hroi It 1\ 
lIu. Ii'Mllh, 11 n hO.,PIII!\ ,Ill" lac"1l"d '" tteOKraph" 111'/1\"'0111 d 
111 I" hut h .. ff 1I'll" \t"I( ,.n\ Admlnl\II.,lon bc('n .blt" 10 
UII(I, '''''111 thr ( 0\1\ "t PfO\ldlnK Ir.dlll0n.1 IInl.oi!(l"" Ihl" Irn 
hll~I)IIJlI .. rould hoi'lle hll n ronnt tl('d by mlcrow,)v!!' \0 'C1:CIIIC 
t IU\I'1' I III UIIII It \l\lOn",,,,n .. l\ Tht re1urn Ilnl..Il.r 10f two 10\-',).,. 
111\\ u\~'l)n ~ouhl bt p,o"ldl!'d by le'l phone IInc dS" "'.\ 10' 
Ihl l ,pt 11m, nl ""10\1 oj wh., Wol" ,lfcomph\hld In the wily 01 
I ,tor lInm .,nd provl~,on oj mju1m~lton dUlJn~ the \,'A/.\T!>-6 
I '(,Xnm('nl ~oufd Iherelure h.'e b.,·l.n .rhll " .. -d wl,houllhe 
u\t 01 "'1~t, 
SUi Ihc ,"'enl 01 Ihe VA/ATS fi c.peflmenl w .. ~ nOll0 find 
",helh(,,1 • commumc.hon, wlelhle could fl'pl.c(' u.d'llonOiI 
hnkoJgl'\ tor len hO\pIl.I~ "ple.d over. sm.II01,e. II wilt. IAlhe, 
lu lind -o\h('llhcr Ih .. \.Ielhte could " .. n~mll '>11(1'l;)1\ ., ''',nl .n 
de.rl.,. oJ" II.dltlon.1 ml.dldlOf\ to ,~.pen .. 've 'ecelve" 
loc.lrd In lCeo!-r.phlully l\al,ure! "'e .. ~ 1111 could ,Nch Ihne 
""ll\f .. ('IOfll~ Ihc ... Idl,le could .11M) Uoln\mllto f.cllllII! .. In.U 
ulhl.lloc.sllon~ II tould Ihcn polenll.lly bKolT\t" I~ rne.ntol 
m'f'1CtmnrocfmJ, J R("o~, .. phr('~II)' ""'~ .p!r~d v,,~J 8'WP oj 
1.,,1111(>\ 10' pu'po~' 01 11) m.fUl!.l.mt>nt PI t"duCoIlion tJ) 
(U""uh.llun .nd 141 dl.ttnqt" 
1h('l A1!r6 w ... \u((t\\lul ,n tr.ns.mllllnK ol elL.r .udlo oInd 
utJl"O ~1",n ... 1 .n IoW'II .a .. (ompuIPI Iftlorm,Ulon to Ihc Il!'n 
P.,u'IClp.JI,nK ho~pll.l, f('li4bly 10. nr.,ly. yI!.a' With yt"'y IIl1lp 
m"'lOll n.nn requuldlof rl"c('llilnICl"qulpmenl tOf Ih,uenon 
111\ pO\\lbl(' to oIfll'vt!.1 lome ronelU\IOn\ .boullht' lutu,e uV!' 
01 wlelhle" Ihrou~houl Ihe Veler.n~ Admlnlur.Clon hC!'.hh 
"Y'ILm 
CONCLUSIONS 
Thl unlqul;" IN1ule uf '" (ommuntc.ltlon, wtelhle 1\ lh.bllhy 
10 r'O\lIOC oIn ,11'(. IwnK IlnkJICC .. monK fTl.Jn)' 1.(,lhllC\ loc.ted 
OVt , J tJ'h(' f(' o,.,'olphlr "rei ... hl~h powered wlel"te ,uch n 
""S-6 holt 1M- .b,Ir,.,. to Plovldc d,.., If.mmi\\lon, 10 
In( 'pi. nm(' recrlv('u 1ft .Imo\l any ~II(' 1«"lOn a.\ed 
,/lhln ,,,,, Inlo',""'"OR tn~nr Ind,vfduoIl. holwo conceolwed 0' 
t qu.Uy '" mJn)' po5'Wble \)"Iemt de1IRn\ 101 UllnM "'-'Ielhln 
ruuplpd with Olhl.' mt.'dl.lo. communlntioot ind educ.atron 
'hI. lonDwlnK conc('pl b.J~d upon "mil .... nowledge plot the 
e.pefl('nc~ dellv(.d hom Ihe dc\18n1na Ind Implemenllng the 
VA/""5-6 L'\p!'rlrmnl '\ one conCl"ptlon of how • "Iethle 
mllChl be- Ullilled In PIOVldlRfI,.n rntorm.UOfUI M'"*Of" tor the 
\'('I('r In\ "'dmm'm.llon , .)81 he.lth I .. clhll'l"t 
no. futu~ A Sot.lht.·!'oW,II.trd CommunIr.t""" 
Ne-two,k 10' Veterl"' AdministrAtion Hrdh fKlUtin 
~l CQmlT\1Jn,uuon\ needt of Ihe VA 1 bfJ"Il! ,,)'uem ot 
hU\pll.'\ tliftl(\ ... nd Oth~r '"cdilin .,e (1,.n oyil!f.1I ")'\tern 
01 p.JHent mOl".",ernenl hom "y .. lemlletJ hl8h tl.nd.,d\ of 
r,u(' 10 «"U,ruml Ulllllllion 01 ,esourn!\ 121 .. me.n\ of 
I)fOvlt:hnR two w • .,. .rel!'\\ (0 con(lnulnll educ-.'ion., "mrI.nd 
ploiH ... COlwJftlenl 10 Ih(' p"Ctl1Ion~" 131" IInhHe 10 
~pc><IJh"~ .cce"5Ible 011 .ny Ilml 10 phY\ICI.ln, .nd nUI\e\.nd 
olh('ll prol('\\'on.l~ .. nd (41. mech'lftl\m 10' provldinK wKfe, 
U\ooI""(' lUI "pen.1 dl.K~1r t'qUlpmenl ..0 Ih.1 onc .. uch pr«e 
01 f qUlpm( tit rould V'Ivt" m .. n), l.rr'III('\ 
The Communication, lmk."p 
" .... ,('Ihl(.. m('dl.llrd nclwo,1. hn"lAK ",II .)8) VA '.CllluM 
Ih'Ou",hoYllhe Unl,rd !»I.lle\lOuld ,cfY(>m.ny u\n,n mcClln" 
Ih('OW' lour Itrnr,.1 nltd, ",II or \Omt. of ,"" Ja)I.clhlll!\mIKhl 
I J1eh hcequlppc.-d Wllh .''In\(I.IVI.I (oip",blt'of ,eceIVlntt.nd 
\{ ndlnK \lhn .. l~ VIol \d1('llIll 10 dnd hom .. rl"ntr .. lloc.uon .nd 
lu .nd hom l,oIlh (llh('t Thu\ (qulppr>d Ihe VA wtelhle 
n('I'Am" ""ould h.:lv(! Iht' pDlt'n" .. 1 101 .n Inlinlle ...... ely of 
commUn/(oII10n\ Iht. Inlcnl would be 10 n'.Ike iVolllialblc to.1I 
lIe .hll('\ Ih(' .. pcrI .. hted knowh d/otl developed ",I ..... 'Ious VA 
cc.nl('f\ 01' ",",II .. , 10 I.p Ihl" rt \OUfCC\ OUI\lde the VA when 
oiPP'OPfliIC 
fo mJk" Ih(' mO\I eHlclenl U~ 01 'u,re. 'L'\OUlrC\ Ihe VA 
~ l nllf\ \pt'Cldll/m~ In dloiKnO~I\ 11t..atm(.nl ,and nrc 01 cefl.ln 
dl~(..:I"u (ould bt·t.oml 10000fru(.tlon.I ccnlrl'\ tOt olhrl 
hO\ptl.l~ "1\0 Ih(' nallonwlde nCI NOik could be divided Inlo 
.. m .. III' '('I(Ion .. ' nelwor .... wh('n osp~VOpfl.T.. An.,. fKiIUy 
WllhlR thr rcwon could polcnll.U.,. bc(otn('.nJn~ltUClof 10' I" 
n(,lhhbo,., .. nd .ny I .. clhly could .1\0 W!'rve .". C(!'nlt" fo, II" 
C'Ommunl1y 10' 1('((""ln" '"",o-WoI.,. In\lrunlon Iro", olher 
100ClIIII('1, 
Communic.ulonl Cent", 
Thc InfOrmOlhon.1 COfe 01 • lulull' N.alloNI VA !r..iItellile 
Sy\lcm m'f.,hl .be ~ bUJJdmg or complc, houwnS. v.ilUely of 
\JX.u .. 1 loICIIlIIt''' .nd equlpmenl .mon'llihem • cotnputer 
IdI.VI\IOfl produ((lon ,,,d b'Ooldc.J\llnM,l.cllil'l" .nd 'PCc .... 1 
dloSKno,,"r devlre, up.tblc 01 me.~flnK phy'loJotpColl 
m.mlf"!,I.llons. rlen.onluUy .... llhou' reg.,d 10 d"'.nce 
AlonlC wllh lhe\... lnK""nlc.1 dC'VIcC'\ thr C'OmpLe .. wOukt 
""\0 lOelude!' people 'PI!c ... h,,, In f.efd, flnKln8 tram c.rcfiAc 
dl\e.\C 10 I,b,.rv Klencn Thll! \pecLllh\h OIlded by m~chlnC\ 
would lorm sy\lem" '0' providlnK ,nloll'n,lIIIon when needed 





lU'<'th 0' m,)n"hUT'M nl ("Clut oil.un 'Un<ouhoillun .. mllhoihnoo. ... 
Somr pIO\\lbll' \PI" It II IN,))''' ,ht""", .. )' .. 111"" mll.hl IJ\t't I 11'1' .... 
m ... -dI. will be- dl" nhc .. 1 an IhI. lulluwlI't-. tI"" "" .. IUO 
'.&1 .. 111 Ml.rNlSf'l'IWnt ThI.' Problem QUlI"nlcd Mr-d" .. 1 
Reco.d IPOMRI h .. 1o .. lre.ldy brt"f'l Inlroduced 10 Ihl!' VC1I1", .. m 
Admlnl\ll .. IK)I1 hr .. hh u.r 'ilCllllin Polrnll.1lty II will bc(oml 
.. mr .. n\ 01 ~M'I"lnln8Ih"l p .. lllI"nl\ 'e<l'Ivt' ('on\I\ll,nl h~h 
qwht)' medlol u.e In .. U VA. ho\plt .. 11o Wlwn KlI"n(", .. U), 
.. cc(>ptcd 11'111" POMR will t .. ohl .. l(" lu· .. tmrnt ot polll('fU1o by thr 
~""ou\ WfV.Cf!'1, be-uu\P I~ .. m membrn will be .. blf' to 11'11'1 10 
II know wtwl tu\ bN!on dent" tOt Ihl" p"1ct"nl .. nd WNI 'II"m.lln\ 
10 be donr II will .. 1\0 'iledll .. " Ihr I, .. n .. le, of poIll('nh hom 
on(.> I .. "hl), 10 "l\Olhc.o, pott"nll .. l1~ II will rTIl" .. n 011 mOlc('f'I('I("nl 
UM! of ....... II .. ble ,rwurcr1o Ih,ouRhoul Ihr- VA he.dlh \}'\Icm 
The POMR ml"lhod of polIn III m,an.lhf'ml nl Will prob.lbly 
.achl('vc> Ih Wl',)Ic>\I pt)lenll .. llu, o,{'ltlnK .. nt! m.unllln'"h hlRh 
\I .. nd."d .. 01 poIllen! ure Ih,uuKhout 11'11' \'A wh("n II ... 
Inco'por .. wd InlO.l eompulf"rlll"d .. y\tIR1INI "hu Intluck ... 
p.l1K"nl c "'II" .. I .. nd".d .. thoil "'C' runhnuou~ly updoll("d "" VIl"W 
mt'('h.Jnlvn oInd .. IT\I,,,n\ '0' plovllllnh lonhnulnJt 1"ClurdllOn 
.. nd m 'It I ... 'e.e ".lnlnR wt",n rK'Cd1,,1 
TM- ((~nt'0I1 CDmpUIt",,,f"d rn.lllnll'f1.I1111 01 POMR .. pu .. 
Ihtu 1t""t"wolndprovI .. lon JOIlonllnUlnMI'ilut.a111l1110ul.lbt .a 
fTWlur opt.dl,"'" of Ih(" (ommun"oIlion .. C. nl{'f 'h. t uln 
pull" Ilnlt.e ty. 1('lhl(' 10 .. II f .. "lttlt .. wuuld 1I.nllnuou\ly 
upd.ul' \t.IftWuh of p'.l'nl u. IXOC .·du ..... fur ltu, lIN. oi'" 
r",It.Roft("\1oI'enlnVAlolClhlrr<t IlwoulcJbt uplulht Indlvlllu,al .. 
P'oIclt('lnR in Ihl' 1.,,"II\. .. lu,,1 qWlni Ihe m-.elvl'" wuh uptLlh'" 
"'oIndol.d .. "nd 10 poIftl"p,lIe In, OOlmulO", 1'Clue .lItem IlIt .... ',1m~ 
.. boul nrw t('("hnlquC"" ,1nd me Ihud .. 01 ,.ut wh. n m 1",11,,1 ,. 
C ompc.llrflll."C1 r('VI("w me e lwm"m uv!, N I n .mll t oCJltlm Ilt·d 
hy .. pet., R'oul' "~"'Mn(.-d thl.- , ...... ul \I .. nt .... d .. Jt V" .., lUI IInl 
I .. IIIIIV-Ol .... VI 'oIl'.n IIIIII· .. -wuuld ..... ('110110 Iholl t ,1.ahlt..tw.1 
.. loInd.lrd.. of pr""ICl ... (" .. cfhl"fI'CJ to In r.ach hcnINI .. I \\1"," 
\OI'TIC' .... peCI of r ... , " 'w .. II)!'I .. ml",ul III .a hU"llJl.tI IItlt n",v. 
rduuuon.al rOUI\iI"'1o ml",hl bt.> p.ovlltl.lllO hun", P'dl 111100('1' 
up 10 d.Jlr on the currrni .. Ioint.l.anl at p ... clnl Ihr)' IH' 
(.r.pt:'ctt'd to lollow If onr .nd ... ldu,al.\ Il p .. 1t"CIIy fuuntllO bt. 
p,.C1IClnR below Ihe !evel I IlJ1ll. Ill ... 1 of him u. hu Ih .. t 
mdlVldu.t1 mll(hl be> "d:t"d 100lppt. .. ' bt lun 1ht-,t.VIt'W"Jt.oupIO 
dl\CUU .In .. cc~pt .. bl~ lTIf!' .. n, 01 cta..ng'"n hn, t:.r-NvlOr 
Thl" (ou,\C ot .. cllon horn Iht ("\I"blt .. hrocnt of \lolnd.a.d .. 01 
P'ol("1I{C IhroURh mcdlColI oludn oInd ttnll.dl,il.l,lton .Inti It.. .... 
oIuclal 1"lIow-. Ih~ proreduH fi" ommt. nd('ft hy n .. tlo".I1 
1{'f'lWhon .iI'nt"ntllO': the !Mx I0Il1 ~,("u"ly Ac I 10 noqulle 
Prol("~\lonJI SI.ndol,d .. Revlf"W O'lCo'nllolllon .. fPSRO) or \OfTI(' 
Olhl"f r'I1l.lhod 01 t."lIbulion RlVIlW lor .udl' uf hO\Pd.a1 
f("COfd\ t-tU\pll"l1o mu .. 1 (omplywllhlhl 'CVIl Wit qUlt(>mrnlln 
Oltkor 10 '('t('lvt' fundlnK p.O,,"llh"l1thloul.h 1111"" V XVIII.and 
XIX (he pu.poW!' 01 Ihe 1r,tI\l"IIf)n 1\ lo.n.c I ""Inlh.al tIo1t dIC 0111 
",nd Meodll,)ld lund "'''- nol utlillt d IO"IIJHup'loile Iy hUT II ... 
.1I~1J to WI Ih.u r('lIolln pI Ilo.m.nc ( Irn,l .. If(" utJ'o( ,\o("t! 1'1.,. 
ph.,....n.&M nu.\("\ .nd Olh(.>f pI'" "I~"f" 
The. hoo.pll .. h.mriolh(". mt-dn.ah.1J1 1.111"1""'01 thl. V,"'I 'oin .. 
Admtnl"uoIlton .ur nOI lundl ... t IhruuJ.,h Ihe \I \lIlIHI" 
ne\o'll"lIh,le .... The \.lint phlltNJtlhy ul "" IlInJt olntl oldlulln,,"ICI 
hlKh \lo1nWnh. of p'.Irhu Ih.OUhh IJI"" 'l V1("W h.a", be .. n 
oItinpild by Ihl VA'm I" hc. ... l!h II.. !t\,('fY \)"\Ipm Tm It. .lith 
!\IIolnd .. lIIl .. Rc VK W O'h.nlldltuU tUSRO, rt ... pon .. lblt lut 11'11 
mJlnltnln('( "' .. I.md .. ,II,,III ,,,,. V.,uluu .. l(nr,"'opef .. " much 
the .... mr woly .,.. do PSRO, tm h..,,\,,llo1'\ ouf\uw Ih, VI\ 
'hc ,,"II .. 11\1 c"lhcub"'lon,uUnlt u ... 1 hy ho"ll'IloIhln .u'h. 'Inh 
10 Ihto l{'hloJ.lllon 'ClIUlnn" mr.d" .. 1 tC'VII.,. ... Iholl Ih, 
"" t)mfTl('ndld procrdu.e ... 10 h.:I\r Ioc.al K'oup, 0' ph} .. " Joln .. 
I ~I .. bh .. h 11'1£1 \loInd.mhol PloKIICC'lh.lI.ar("ltlb., 'ulllJW('t' fh", 
1\ boI ..... 1 on 11'1(' bt Iteot Ihoal unh .... phy-.,,' .. n .. , ... I.ahl,~h IN "uwn 
.. tointLartl .. lur pr •• hc t lhe)' w,l! nul old ..... I( II) I'" m Thr It 'lull 
I .. lhorl In •• on'l£' '.1<,('\ wh. n • hl"'fl1I .. I ....... Iy .. nwll ""PC"l1 11", 
mlhhl \I 'III .. ~". ornmll1."11 01 unl lu \I I h" IIwn ~I .. ncl"ftl .... nd 
"Vlt W h,\' ...... n p.IMI"Ilu" .. tn Ih' , .. ft of h"I)"II" nl .. Ihl It .art 
,II"-"I • .anl.a .. ,,,\ lUI I"'he.. hO\pl, .. I .. luu 10' t Il4mpJt Ihl lime 
rt'iIUllt tiln'lummtUe'l"'tol -.pt"CI"h ..... t.,'oStIJuwn ... MfwfllC 'lUI 
.. lolnillftl .. lut' loll h til'" ol" lonilly Ihl y nloi)' If ... , ....... IoInd .. "I .. 
whit h Will "Uf( Iy C Nnhl Wllh Ihl t "'" • IIp.!nllln,, Mruwlh ul 
mI ... hl "I knnwl."lht Ph" .. "I .. n .. I.lu tI wllh .. U( 1'1 .. t """("n", -
wh,. h h ... nu I nd-m.rv c olnllb I .IdupllnK \1 .. nc"'l(l\ .... 1 hy 
Ihe "1)1," h .nil ujI,l.a",,1 (t"'lllIIuuu~IYlhfl'Uhhol(umpul'"J""I1 
""loIbot'" 
lducoillOD Onet Ihl Prohltm Omnll"Cl "",<1".11 RuolIl 
JlI't. fl ... 11'W ""' holmvn .. uthl .. oel 1(' .. udll h .. III be"C n 
,.,mput. '1/{'f'I,,, 11'1, '\IA .... II IIlh. n("lwo.k Ih"nrll," pwuultl 
bt 10 h., .... fontlnUlnM tdueollU)ll cou."'" .. nd In o,(r"'ll~ 
1 • .Ilnmhunth( ouhlJmr .. ulp.ult.nl'{'furd .. udll~ Thr,('woukl 
h.vt 10 hfo .. mt "n .. whr,rby oIn mdl ... "tuoIl NJ\plldl t nuk! tWltVI 
wh .. 1 c UOIW'o ~ It nl'('(fed by II .. own phY\II ... n.. "1.11'\,01", .Inti 
.. Ih.", hco .. llh prnft ... "orwl, b.J...:'fJ upon Ihen p"'rlo.m .. ntc d" 
(omp.afrd In If\( , 'Cpri"lrd .. l .. nd .. ,do.u' pr., IIC(, Th("cornpult, 
"Y'" .. n Opt 1001In", VIol Ihr wit Ihl(" coulcJ provul(" Ihl" !Rlorm .. 
loon 
~ h d lompul("IIJ'l'd \'f'Ilm l"oIlre",ely OPCO'~IIOfldlll Ohw, 
""""I".al AelvoInrc In .. lliull In (on,unrhnn with RO<.O,"" lol 
br .. nthuIHulfnwnL .. R()(h('IIht .. V"I('mprov"II .... tOJtI urIC 111 
fClfll\jl('CllY(" .. nlluuleomr .. ucl.IOfpdll(nflf"CtKtI .. It" Ihll hI 
tV IIUollt (I'("ord~ .. , c o.dlnh In IhI P!lRO"loInll.url~ olncl,ul'\I,h 
Inlurm.allun of'o If) huw .. n IRthudwl flhy-.lllo1n I" rlllwl'> .a .. 
I UUlIMH"C1wllhnlh. I phY"lc 100n .. lnlht ..... mt hi "'1111 II It 11"'11 \It 
(IImp.uI CKU hC"I}II .. 1 wllh olnolh" In Iht W 1\ t. 111111 tI"t I"'''' 
1ft n\oln.tM('(1 
U"nK \uch ... (OmpUlct.lC'd \)'\I(>m thl' V" CommunJI .. IIIIm 
CL,"It'" cook! pl'ovtdeNU< ... llon"I.lIlrll',IlnlnK r-0M,.m-.wht n 
necdt..od 10 updollC" "nd .mpro ..... Ihr- ~Ioinu..rd .. I)' ("011( III I dl h 
I.('tltt)' wllhm I~ network. On. c .. n('t dim ,"Iu,m.lliun holtl 
been I~nflfted edt\e, b)' Ihe hO\ptl,,1 (X'rr n vII""" "mUl' 
.e\pot'I\lbte '0. IrcO.\h oI\1{lll UI hy .an IndlVldu.l1 pi It 1IIIum • 
lor hlm\C1I Ih(' VA Wlcllll, nrtwnrlt. would pruutft 011 (C '" III 
oIpprul,nollt ("Clul .. II""oIl .1.1111 11.lInmh ".,nUIII" III Ill'" , Ih. 
n('I .. 1 
1I1h.. IOloln\olIl,," ff IIUIII nit III w .... \1 f\ ~P'''I11t1 II 101" ,llu 
Ihl Iii IMnll\l~ III .m.III"',,"' me nlill lilolliitulu jloIllI nl .. 11.11111), 
..... d~ In ImlJllfllnl l"tlCli Ihl~ IIt .. ",1 w'IUI.1 1'll1\t Utltl. I Ih. 
100Ith'lt)" lit .. lu" .. ultlliun 'm ", .. hili "" 11I1.\lIhn" filII 
.. ull IliUm. Will hot I "",,,it "t1 III Iht .Ii II .. ulr ... " Ilun II Ih. 
Inluun.lliun .r«tuurmllil .... 01 .. II1l1rt 1,1 lit • II I" .hol,"" III h'I"!.tol 
IJ'0UJl up lu "oile tin 01 nl W 1,'11\: I dUll U, II, II lit ,h ,~ III III 
.au.,.. Iht y Ic oIlnt"Cl .II one I",,,nl hul hdvt "'''' """lllh II 1111 
Iht prohk-ml ouhl hI tf("dlt wllh Ihulu).,hlllnhlllllJl"' Ilu, 11"111 
til III <,tIVIH Il.amlnh 
\\llh ~UI h .. ~y .. lf'm Im.all hit 1, 111 I ,IIIIIOu.nJt I (Iue "It "I '" 
III "'.VI.( trolllllOJt 'IJOlt! hol\'t oil I'''''' IhrclU).,h Ihl (.Im 
InunlC oI1Ion .. Clonl"" 10' omllUh fllI,,1 h'lIn",... II""" II I~ 11,,1 
.hen nt't'tle'tl lull ,","I nU"'I.1 fIlUln .. loIlI"I ... IlUhllf.alllllh 
.. nd nthu ml"htol' clotumt nh ,,,,.,,,hh IhIflU"h.an In 111,,"1 
I ...... nl wllh IhI. ""110",,1 lltll.'V "I M''il" Int 1\ ~,"11.t1 
I oIlo1lt'huln" 01 ncm prlnl '"' Ih.a_IIII"" 1'1"'" 'II"", flInl'ln' .... 
.. nd Ulht , .. _"Ould .. I"" be Ilfl)\nt, II Ihfuu"h Iht CUnI 
R1unll .. hon\ Ct nil' '1M • "1"lnl. III nlln IlIml m, ellt ~lIuld II~I 
Iht ..... m, ,It I m,. l,., lilt nrdunt-. wlttcl.. p"nl nul .. lIum Iht 
t UlllPUlt. wuuld 1",1 IMII,,"' lin lItll'" .. 1 .... 1, .. ,... whl" lhoi 
JlIO"",,,ln .. .1ft ..... 0111 .. 1>1, lol',,"" I oiulh, me uhll"l'"I''' .alld I .. ,,,," .. 
Ily 01 ft,,",1t W I "mnunt", .... Itlill h,lll .. 1 111111111111 nl I '" III nel 
Hurrun n .... 'uHc ... mlRhl hi 1",II""I.n ,I \In,,loIl .,,' ,. 
computr.uttd d~l .. b.)\e .v.ll .. ble .. I the (ommunlnllon\ 
CC"nler would Include tndIVldu.I .. It\led .. ('(o,dlng 10 \fX"Cwlty 
or \klll 'he. d.I.b.~ (ould ~ qUt rtt"d by .. nyone Inle'nl~ In 
K"fOmg tnlorm .. llon on ol pailiculill \ublt"Ct or lechnlqur .. nd 
cfl\(U\\fon~ mlghl 00 Iniliolted between Ihe Indlvrdu.1 rrwlt.lng 
liuo que.y .nd Ihe \pul .. h" Of "monK ~~,.I le4fnt"r\ ilnd 
\pt'1"I .. h\I\ If que-lin ~r. nwd~ olu.." "boul .. PoIn,( ul., \klll 0' 
oI\pcrr 01 .) \pt.Ci ... hy .. v1dro I"~ mlMhl ~ producl!'d 10 C~r 
itequl nllv ,equE"\Il'd InIO'm.!lion The produ("llon C."..blhlle .. 
01 Ihc- CommunK.1l0n1o Cl"Rtcr would be. ullcd upon 10 
dt'vrlup p.oduct> .. nd cfl~\pm,".at(> 'ouch vldro Idpc'\ 
Th\. nl"ed 10' Ihe production 01 new Video '''pc1omlghl come 
10 Ihe .Il1enllon of Iht" n nl('l Ih,ouKh \eve ... 1 ol~r \Oulce, 
,1\0 flcquen. 't"CIUe-u~ fo. 10u,n .. 1 .'hde\ on • specific 10pIC 
mlKhl Inlh .. IC' dl\Cu\\ton .bout produCing .. p'OS'ilm on the 
loplr RC'qUll"\I\ for non P"nt mrdl" Ih.t go unftllil!'d bce ... uW! 
none .re n.lwble on the \UbjE'C1 .1\0 mIght tnlll.l(' the!-
production of prugr .. ,", 10 fin Ihe 8"P New progr"m\ 01 
mllhodoloKIc\ mlloducrd by lhe! VA for .1, he.Ilth \)'\I~m 
might be Inlll.led wllh. c ... elully p.oduc('d Vldf"O I"pe on the 
\uhlNI 10 lxo prC'\f!nled hve .. nd lollowt"d b)' .. tWO w.y 
dl\C U\\lon VI ..... Iellile To produce wch vld~ l.lpe-1o the 
p.uduCltOn ", .. II would c "II upon .. ppropll.tc "peel .. h\h Within 
Ih(" VA .I, w('lIo1\ th010e oul\lde 1060 ,nf.cuhycoo,dlO"tor\ 
Anorhr. tunrllon 01 Ihe p'Oducllon componenl of Ihe 
e rnll. would txo 10 molke .. J.dL'O l.pe1o 01 \pe'("wl tech",q~ 
til \'\ 10pt."Ci In mdlvldu .. 1 VA. ccnle.\ th ... w"y If .. p.utlcubrly 
I \. rlh nl 1m rhodolORY 10' \tcttllllnR \urIC,c.1 In .. "umenI1o 0' 
It holbllllollinloo 01 "pln .. 1 COld Inlured p.lIlt"nl w .... devcloped "' 
on, I,)clilly II could be dl~\('mltWll!'d qUit U,. oInd rU(!('lIvrly 10 
.. II oIpprOP'WI(.> 100nhllP\ 
Iht. \.&Illhll would bt> uillu, d 10dinemIOoIlr 11'1("<,(" m.Jt, rwl" 
""hl'n IWO Wol)' dlw.U\\IOn Wol" oin tnleKr,,1 p." of thr 1(' .. rmnK 
fur Ihl\ pUlpU .... only" lew h<xp.I.I, would br IlnkC'tl 
.. Imuh .. nrou .. ty 10' rift Iromc dl\( tl'o\lon by ",I .. lIlll' Iht>.,. 
t ould tM' diVIded .. cco.dlnK 10 Inlelnl 0' RPO!.'.Il'hy Fo. 
I -..mpl... II Ih(" \Ubll!<"l of oJ potfllcul ... prOMloIm w,,)\ hlJthly 
\fX'cl .. hl'eif to ltul ani.,. " lew IndIVldU.JI\ In \o("v("loll VA 
hU\f1lt .. k wue ,"Ie't"\IC'd In II IhfO dIKU\\tOn R'OUP mlKhl 
In,ludl.- t("n Of Iwelvl." hmptl.l, 'ipre .. d f,om Moline 10 
f('nn(>\WI If Ihe \ub)(.cl wele mOle Rl."nf' ... 1 \0 Iholl m~ny 
pt.'Oplr In m~1 ho .. ptl.l\ would Ilkt" 10 Pol.llclp.&le Ihe 
d ... ( uUlon ..,fOUP mlllChl encompd\\.1 .. m.allec KI."'OR'''l'hy .. nd 
mdn)" dl'o( U\\lon .. on Ih(' tOpiC fould orcu' \lmuholn('ou\ly 
The pnmolr., 'MUICHon un lhe u~ ollhp '>d1c>lhtC' for IhP\(' 
1",IOI.allonoll pUIpt.:N"> wl)uld hc b.lndwldlh 'C'quUrlN'nh 
Iwo '" .y Irle ~I\,on 'roqUIJ('\ Ihl wlIl('\1 \peruum '00 11'1 .. 1 I("w 
"Ihlt tomrnUI\lrolllOn .... "n tlow h.at" .ancllOJlh whll(" .. Iwo 
w.ay I' Irvl\lon plOg'.Im 1\ betnl( t oIlflld by Ih(' .... 1("1111£1 MMI 
In\uullton.al \l'\ .. lon, do nolll"qUIII' IwO w.y v.dl'O how('v('f 
In l.ae I • M" oil droll c .. n be "'et ompll\ht'd U"InM 01 n tr.ow b.Jnel 
oIudlo I h .. nnt I \upplemt nltd With \mw ..... n '.Ip.ab,IIlll''' lor 
c""YlnJ( v",uoIl tntormolliion O"lu ..... on' Vld tUln"ul(1 U\ln)., 
rollhodt 'oly IUhco\ for .(".1 lime eommun.roliion .. nil punlrd 
rc..td Oul .. for ,ele'Lnreo would b.. .. nothrr u .... oj nollfUW 
b.mdwldlh\ c olJJtl'd b)' .... t("lIlle 
Conwla.Ilon..Whln .. phY'>lIloin 0' olh(". Iypl:' 01 ptot(''11110nN 
1'101"" \JX'Clltt qUMllon" 1.1('\llu Ihl eholKn!)'I\ Uf In.aIY)C('m("n' 
01 01 PoIIU,"1 ,dlll(!'\' .nd lum ..... n In'JlOflolnl l.arlal hl\ n("('(1 
lot 1Il10rmolilon 1\ tn Ihe c"I('looorv III 01 ron\ultollion Hl would 
Ihrn be> olblt lo.e rr..\ Ihl Communi' .. tlom C("nl(', Comullol 
lion ~)'\lem 
Whrn I'll' c"lIl'cl 11110 lhoi I ("Otl' • tlhr, VI'" \oIlrlhl(" 0' by 
It.lephun(" h(' would be ploll\NI III conlolct Wllh ol cO""\uhallon 
roulilln .. IO' The coordmolllo, wuuld J",I try 10 p,o'mlf Ihl 
Inlo'm.!llon nl"l"'de-d IhfOUKh "v"lfolbl(' hll r.,u.(" .In I""'oInl 
check VI. computet 11 the Inlol(fWIIOtI denVf'd by Ihl\ ~.n\ 
w ... ttUdrqu"le Ihe' coordln"tor would f~n ,,0 to 'h~ hUm.ln 
le\Ourcn W,.iwiC 10 find an IndlV.dwl 01 W!Yer.l.ndtvldu.11o 
who were \pect .. ll1ou or \l.llIed In Ihe p.oblem .lIe. The\e 
Indlvld~k would be coded uco,dlnglo Ihen .&v"lloIIblltly to K1 
., con1oull .. nl, IAII 'Pft'wlty "fC!U In( ludt!'CI In 1M cblilbl~ 
would 00 covered 24 hOUJ~ • d.t~ every my by IndlVldlYl, 
prePi.ed 10 .et ,.. conwlt .. nl\ for cert .. ln lime period. 
covellns Ihe specl .. h)' In the wme w.y th.l 24 hour 
~me.gt"ncy ,oom1o .,. covered b)' g.oup'0f phY"ICI.n,) The 
InqUirel could then contul Ihe tndIVldual.C'1lnS" conwh .. nl 
lot Ihe \peclalry .. re .. for tholll lime period 
Fo. \peCWltle" for ... hlch Ihere ,,'e m .. ny reqUnl" fo' 
c.on\Uh"uon\ IndlVtdUolll, might be felalnl!'d 10 t.erye .. I lhe 
CommunlQllOns Cenler ~\ fe\OUl'CII"i '01 tNt tplrCI .. lry They 
would an\~, que1oll0n~ ;tnd,.olhrrwl\e serve n con,uhollnl\ for 
pr.ctillon@'f' In VA h01optl .. l\ Ih.oughoul Ihe counl" They 
would .1\0 oIIet.\ f.cuhy CoordllWllon. lor Yidrot.&Pf!' PfOlr.,", 
..nd for other m.lterl." produ(1!'d In lhelr \pec .. h)' Ife. 
IJIqnowt. Th~ .v.,I ... btllIY of lel~melry Inco'por.llnll 
rlenrontc wno,on INt on oper.te oYer we.' dk.I.ntt\ me.", 
1 .... 1 .. con\uU.am un eumlfM!', poIltent wilh ,he- hrtpof .. nune 
01 ph",I""'" ~ ... Slstilnt 01 other 'lined personnel Ind 
ob1oPrve Ihe P.JIll!nl 10 X I""f\.nd loabo ... lory findlnB' "'lrtUillly It 
well Vii wlelhte '" hI!' (.In from Ihe wme rODmWllh the Pillen, 
.. nd.J'O"wbln~ ph)'\I(I.n The crnt,.hutaon of "peel., 
~d';-gno\IIC equipment lonled In the w~ phyuul compte. 0 
Ihe \Pf!'CI .. h1ot' ".med 10 U~ tl .. nd 10 InlerprCI '" result. would 
INk~ Ih~ 010\1 e'hc.enl u~ of both ipC!Cwl"", .nd equipme11' 
A commrm hI!;ird hequentl)' when proW .. rm on \PKWI 
d,.SOO1hr dev,ce-. WC!fe ~hown vw ATS-6 10 the I~ p.al 
IlClpclllnfl, hO\ptloll~ w.... h w"s Inte,nuns bUI Ihe proatim 
wun I p.artlClJl.1rty U\eful 10 u, We don I h.ve Ih., rqUlpment 
~re .. nd ~ probibt)' won I .... we II In the lutu'e ('ilh8 
The 'e .. wn mo\l VA hoo.ptt .. k .Ire nol ~qulpped whh 
\Ophl~lIuted .. nd ellpen" ... ~ dlollMno~lIc fNchlnrs 1\ Ih .. r ,peelil 
IfollnlnK 1\ .equlted 10 U!o(.> them .. nd Ihe number 01 fWltenh 
who ("ould brne'll from Ihe U\C of Wlch ~ce-. tS nol ""ffkJenl 
10 woarr .. nl the rnQfmou1o elpend,ture (0' eve" hcnptl.l Th~ 
CO\I fo, 01 Irw 10uch de\(lcl!'\ would bp JU\IIhed ho~ ... e, If 111 
Ihe f .. nl"l~ tndudC'd In lhe .... Ielltle nelworlt. could uw lhe 
dM1("(," Vii .... Ielltl(' for Ihe fWltrRl\ who come 10 I~' 
hO\PIloll\ "nd " lhe r("\uh, could Ihen be- fOterp1eted by 
\pC'cl")h .. " oiIl Ihe Communl('oiIllon~ Center Ullilnilrly II" 
pD'\\lhll' Ih .. 1 "II fWllcnh \CCn .. 1 VA ho!.pll.I\ .. ndcenl1!nCould 
Ix- ('-..mlnt"d by .. cenl ... 1 e.ompuleflll!'d \Y"fem 01 mulll-pN:\I( 
\erNnln" 
'he ("ompul("lIleod dli .. no"'1( ,)",emcould .. I\ObrC.&flle'dto 
IhC' t\Olollro communlln .... \C"v~ by Ihe nonl1'lrtropoht .. n VA 
hoo.pll.l\ Nul\C' o. ph)~I(loIn "",\I.nr\ mlsht I.ke 
u.n .. port"blC' compulr, truntn .. I\ wllh them tor home VI"" 
The probolbtlilin pfogr.m could be .. cce .. srd for uskr,nce In 
1""lnt. hl\10flil"'1o .. nd rm".ns home dl.grnx.e\ When dete' 
mlnlnM trc.tmrnl or hndlfta re10urcrs for ,rh .. bihl.tton ""d 
homt Ur(" Ihe lermlRoal could .".In br u10ed 10 iI(Cft\ the 
rompUlll 'h(" nur.e, deCi1olon, would be checked b)' Ihl!' 
("ompuler which would .dd 'o01T1(!' .. hernolltl ... nlt fhe decl\tOt1' 
wr,('n I IU\tlhcd A ph.,.,.I(f"Jn .. I Ihe cenlet" would tie on hilnd 
for further b.lckup .nd ConflffNllon 0' U110n II n~ed 
Cos. IflKtJy~ftfl, 
Th(' \Ubl'-CI of Ccr.1 h .. \ woven .. Ihre .. d IhrouKhoul Ihl, 
frport hom Ih(' IIf\1 menllon of Ih(" V,. \ poI'tICIf).Juon ..... n 
("itpC'nJTl('nlef on 1M- A.Ts.6 10 Ihn I"" dIKU\\lon 01 con 
du\.on\ olnd po\\.b5e lulur~ u~ 01 wt~lhlr COmmUnl("olltOn~ 
COil .nd bene-"I\ w,1I br con\ldt-fed nrd .n 01 morr ~I"C 
dfscus\fon of Ihl\ impon.nl .~t o • .I wlelhlr com-
mUniUllon\ )y\lem fOf I~ VA 
ae-a.lionship of 1M VA s",te-Uitt--MNl&-'lrd 
Communi<:.tions Net.ork .ith tM Outside- Mtdi<:.1 
Community 
NoItUf ollly,.In ~Xpeflnvnl, InvolvlnS onty 1m ho\ptt.ll) (.Innol Thfo \lA S,Jtellll4! Commumc.llOl'lS NrrWOt"k could POI~nfl.ll, 
br poifllcui..Irly CO\t-etfeclivif' \lnce .11 of the- produCllon .nd lo4!'r~ fnOiny functtOns fOf lhe me'chul commun.I~\ \u"oon-
f~l.,Jiteod .Cllvlty wll be dlrecled 10 only WVif'ul "undrrd dln8 lhe VA "O\pi,.h Jncluded In Ihe nf'lwork T~ VA 
poIflKtpollln8 heolh" prof~u,orwk , Thfo rt.pefl~nl 1\ Mlwor. ho!.pll.lk could be<omt" truhlnR Cif'ntrrt lor the 
IU\tlfi.ble. howev~r, dr\pllr It\ high cost p4"1 phvs'C1.1ns, nur~ .nd .Il1t1f'd l'I!f'.Ihh prOI~UfOf"lolk pUCllCln~ In 
prol~won.l/hour , II II un demon\u.le 01 pot~nlloll CO\t- lhe community When I.clhl!e\ were .v.,I.blc. th~ 
if'ff~ivenif'\\ when such eduColtiOnoll.nd con\uh.llve Itnlolge\ profeutOn.k would be IOvill"d 10 poInlclp.lle In (Onllnutnl!: 
~:: ~=ed ;=~:::";~.01~~~~~~I:l~~~ A~~~:e~,:~~ . :;~~~~ ~y 1:~;~lvl;~=n::s ~~:: :::::~~;\I: :~; 
ctwnge<.In m.lnyu!oe\ , olnd.I ... de,lIf''' .. lfeut'SUI.lJI.iohtle\lor vldeol.ipe progr.rm ck-velo~ .nd produced .llh(' C('nler 
ntolbh\"Jnsthe hnlo..ge\ would c(Xt nuny tltne'\ 1M .mounl of .nd to pilrtlop.llle .n regtOn.' wor"\hop\ otlerf"d ~1.i !hif' 
• wlelltte Intercon~lon. Two Imporl.inl qUt'\lIon~ remolln Ytlrlhle. The pD\!>lblllll(,\ 0' 101('(ChAnge- wllh Ihe- medlCoil 
res..rd,ns cOSI-eflectlvene\\ communil) oiU,' numerou\ . bolh 'or the- d(,'>f'lopmf'nt 01 
1 Are P-II!('nl (.r(' twn("11\ (H'dl('(l by ..... N'i.h Inl('rJ(I,v(' pr0ltum\. oind for '''ell uIII,U\lon 
protn~.on.1 eJ.ch.nl('!o ",,'onh oln Inv('!olrT'lenl 01 $2 .50 per The VA \y!olem 10f computenl:ed p.Juenl C.ire fn.)n.ilteme,,' 
hour lor e.ch p.rtinp.illn~ he.h" prol('!o)t0n.6H iThl!> I~ 1m- b.I~ upon the ProbJem Ooented Mt-dlc.l1 Record . rTWy on(' 
m,JKimum protected COSt tor 01 \y!otem-wld(' wPt'klv (,1;choin~e . doiY ..rrve.s.i modt'llor olh('f h<x>ptt.'\ oind m('dlc.1 c['nlfOrs. 
Including the hl~"('\1 protecle-d CO\I for \<lleUllf' lime . Suc" medical car€' pt'ovlder~ rntR'" be InVIted 10 p.trllcipolte 
produCltOn oind management fUncltonS , It 1\ b.I\ed on • lotdl wll" Ihe VA 10 t'St.bl,!>hin8 • compuleflzt"d. conltnuou\\y 
over.lI CO\I of $10.000 per hour divided by 25 f1Nhh upd.lled p.Jtl@nt C.lre .udll W\lem ,h.1 will be ulllued 
professlOn.k In eKh of 161 ho\pil.l\ or ".000 p.lrtIClp.illng Ihroughout Ihe n.t.on . Such. n.tlonwlde \Iandoird 01 pract1C~ 
profes\tOn.k.) 'tPt'm~ tnevll.ble. bawed upon thE' more and mor(' (ommon,,· 
2. wt'wIl Will be the .ctu.l hourly I.rlff for d noltlonwtdE- held bellt'llh.t eltcellE-nl medlC.l cue I~ a p.illenl ·s fight 
lelevi!>tOn wtellile linlo.-iltte Involving all VA ho"pl'.lI~1 IT"" T"e "Ioul \t.ndard" of medlC.l practICe- I".' now Inhlbll\ 
molximum I.llff protecled 10 d.le h.!> been $2,000 per houl 101 \uch. "n.llonwldif' !oI.ndardlUilon. Will prob.lblv be bolh 
one-w.y video nolllonwtde Thl\ "tture W.i\ u..ed 10 (ompul(' unle .... ble .nd lO.idlf'qu.le 10 111(' fUlUr~, AsdIKU\~e-.irl!er In 
the hourly COSI per heollth proft'SsIon.lclled .bou:,, _ HoW~'>('I . 11 lhe \('(Ilon. the legl\I.lIIOn re-qulnn!: medlC.i1 .Iud!! olccordlnl( 
,he hourly Ytlelhte- I.rlff 1\ It'!o\. I' would 01 course It'du< f' Ih(' to 10<011 \I.ind.rd~ h.\ proved dllhcuh 10 ad"e-re 10 w"en 
COSt per profe\\lon.l/hour .ccordtnKly Some ('\"m.iI~ h.lV(, hospllal\ tryloe\tolbh~" thelf o ..... n ~t.nd.rd\ of practICe. But Th(' 
been.\ kJw u $SIlO per hoUL) ··loe.1 \Iolnd.rd·' nuy be madequ..tif' for .notht"r rN\on. 100 
The .nswer to question number one muit be determinlC"d bV Leg.li\tlC.lly . the \t.nd<ard 01 mediCine pracTICed 10 Tht' 
the VA C('ntroll Oflic(' In lhe optn.on\ 01 the prOIE-"CI communlly hu unlll now ~n the meuure tor ddludIC."nl( 
Conlf.ctor\ .nd .uthon of Ih,\ r('port. even The ~\lmlstIC nulpr.ch« \ull\. II me."" Ih., ,I Ihe phY\lcl.n-detenddnt 
IISure of $2 SO per ~rhci~lins prolt'S~,orwl is • worlhwhlle perlorrm .ccordtn8 to the \I.ndolrds of hi!> peer~ '" IhfO 
inv~lmenl con\iderinll"e lIkely outcome on p.lIlieni C.ire. The communllY, he- \hould nOI bf!. lound guillY 01 m.llpr aCII\(' 
\yitem becomes much more cO\t-eflecll'lE' when It'!oultml'. T"e prec~enT roel by.i 1%8 ~S!o.iC"USif'It\ c.w. 8runp v' 
\Oftw.rr J\ dl\tnbuted olnd retrie\'ed on vldeouuette . He.hh Bf!'lImkcoU, nuy ch.ing~ Ih.l \Iolndoltd_ Accord,nK 10 ,h(' 
prof~stOn.Jk who ;are e.posed to the !T\.Iler~k In. poi\~lve or dPcl\lon In 1"(' U'>P. the "Iouilly rule" IS UO\Ullt'd 10 Ih(' 
non-Inler.ctlve Y.ewinS \ltUolllOI'I nuy be reolched for con- conditions of the tunes. ~Iul pucllce \"ould no lon~cr tw 
~Ider.bly leu Iholn SUX) pet viewer per hour. Ah"oug" II h.s ··B.llk.nized:' \0 ,".1 care delivered In sm.lI communlllf'\ 
blf'en dernonSltoIted th.t such ~S\IVe- Ylewing i~ le\s ~ir.ble dl\toJnl from le.chtng cenler\ 1\ me.\ured by dlffelent 
ttwn tnleUCllve p.lIftiCipoition, it Is\Omelimei tMeonly n~.im of \Iolnd.lfd) ,h.n I~ for I.rger metropol,lan dre.~ , In 
re.chins ce(t.lln memben of the he.lth It'.im (i.e., mght \h,11 M.lswc"usett~ the new .cceptolble me.\ure would be th(' 
nurses.OO plr~mediC.lI ~'wnnel'. .I~r.8e- qu.illf.ed pr.ctlt,o~r of the Specld',IY . whert',>er h" 
T"e uplink frequency rHfrictlon\ which prohlbll~ .Cluill nuypractlce ,"I.lo.in8into.cc:ounllhech.ng~lnhl~praCllc(> · 
teleconr.ult.ttons on. one-to-one N\IS h.lye ~e It ImpoS\I - T"e M, ... wchu~1IS ";aver.Me pr.ClltlOner " \I.nd.rd hd~ nOI 
ble 10 develop re.li\lic COSt protedlon\ lor \U(" lelecon- yel I. ken the pl.ce of Ih" "Ioul \tolndolrd·' for mO\I ~I.il~ But. 
suholt,ons .llh,s pOInt Addilional eKperlR'It'nl.iltOn 1\ net'ded. !h(' legi\l.ition reqtJlfing me(hc.1 .udl! olccordlng to pt"E'\e1 
wllf1 Colrefully controlled one-Io-one 1('~On\ult.llon\. In sl.nd.rd\ nwy p,o\·lde Ih(' impetus fOf ··de-BaIi..nlullon.· FOl 
order to prOtect lhe uhlnwle C05t 01 \UC" hni..ge\ wll" VIdeo. nuny re.\Om, Irom effioency to the e-Itpt'clallom 01 Ih(' 
\Iow K.n, .udio, .nd Ihe eltlen\ion of diagnostIC tool\ by p.I;('nl . i n.tionwlde \tand.lrd seems tnevitdbl,, : ,md Ih(' 
Ytlellile. future eltpt'riment.l,on in t"l\ .lre.i \"ould be lolrgl'\1 he.lth c;afe de-livery iyslem In 'he noll Ion would .... '('m 10 
des.i~ lO.usess. uliltullon p.ltterm, \0 1".11 Co\l prOjeC"llon\ !wve. ~iC.lI pluetn "uie"voll,on .• dmlnl~lr;ulon . d,\~mln.l -
Will rif'flect 8-hour , 16-hoUf, .nd 204-hour '>t'rYlce. lion .nd m.lnten.ince . 
Fm.lly . wllh reg.rd to cost, it mu~t be pomllC"d out t!wl 01 
convention.l tif'rre\lri.1 mlcrow.ve link.ge of 171 VA hospil.l~ 
would (OSI upw.rds of $25.000 per hour plu\ inSI~II.lion and ::R::cEC=O:;.M=M.::E::N.::O:.Ac:..:.TI:.:O:.N=S ________ _ 
con\lruc1:lon cholrges. If 111\ determined Ihdl Ihe-\e linkdf!('\ol,e 
of \ignlliunl vollue to Veleriln\ Admlnl\tr.l.on hO\p".1 
personnel .nd p.lt~nl\ . the $2.000 per hour projt'Cled 
nultimum cost for • noncommerCtdl n.l.onwlde \<OlIPIl,te 
link.l'l(' IS cleolrly .In Importolnl b,e",lo.throuMh. 
A Ytlellll('-medl.led. V" he.!!h I1('lworlo.. Inu·r<ollnf.'(I"'1-: 
lIB VA f.lohlle\ .nd man.il'ltnl( medlC.l dudlh . ('t!utJllIlIl.11 
pro~rolm~. dldRn~\ olnd con\ull.llon\ for 11\ own Jnd I1lh(" 
l.lcillllt'S , 's proNbly 01 f.r fuluU' Mhl(·1ft'fl'l(·nl. )(IIlW 
IKMnoIos,C.1 ,;rd".ocif'mrn,s .nd phlH>\oPl'UC'" cn.nles mtl\1 
fint br .ccomph\hed. In the me~nllme,. gener.l recomfTl@n-
doItlon r~ulllf'lil from the VAIATS-6 communlutl()f'l'\ expe-r'-
mf!nl woukt be Ih.llhe \t~e"M Adm.nl~r.ltOn conllnue In /1\ 
role .IS .In .ClI\le Le.der In the f.e-kt of s..Jteline communtCIlon\. 
Spif'ctftully, recommeodoillOn\ lor Immedt.le .CHon .rif' : 
1 Since II h.u been demonstt.led th.il wlelllie com-
munlC.ttOns h.ve .In over-oil! pDSIII'<'e Imp.lct In terms of 
~Io.ms .nd Kceptmg newknow~se on the medlc.l sl.ff .nd 
OIhet he.hh proft"\\tOf'I.k In I~Ied VA hosptt.ik, lhe VA 
\Kould contlnUt' rJ.penmenl.ilion ..... lth .v"II.ble t.ilelhit'S 
provIded Ih"'l : loll the- eltpend,fute tor e"pefimenl~ljon IS 
Wlt"tn re.son tle.dlns towolld • perfn.)nenl wlrilite service) ; 
dnd Ib, lhe .v.,I.ibte wlell'le 1\ te<:hmc.lly up.;able of prOViding 
lhe proposed hni..Ige 10 VA h<KptI.I\ on. depend.lble b.I~l$ 
2 An .PPrOpoll.l(' VA represenUI've \hould be given Ihe 
responslblltty for nutnlamtng cont.ct With the NoIllon.l 
..\t'ron.iUIIO .00 SpoIce AdmtnlSlrolt.on, lhe PubliC Service 
s..telilte Con~rt'um, olnd ,he domest.c CoIrr.e-rt . ~ th.l the 
• gency Will be .",.re of fUIure wlf:lllle opporlunlt.es 
1. The VA \hould become. member 01 the Pubhc ServIce 
S.llelhte Conso..-lium or 11\ governmenl.l CoonlerpoJrl .nd 
pilfllop.ite In negOfi.llon\ for long-Ierm dofTle1.11C Yttell'le 
ftnbgt'S fOf olt ~." .In of It5 non-urNn ho\ptt.Ik. 
.. BeouSif' of ;15 e'~f1ence wllh ATS-6, lhe VA should 
.uume. le.dershlP rolif' .monl other SOYefTU,,.nl.VnOn in 
et.plonnJ lhe f~ ...... bhty of • SO\Itrnmrnt-shoired Ytlelhle , 
\hould the- consortium .nd olher common arrte,.. f.ll to 
provtde neceswry rnourct"\ WIthIn • re.Ison.bIe period of 
" .... 
5 Ai poIn of In outreolch progum, .ny IUlure VA wieUite 
communlCoittOns \hould be nude .J\I.i~bIe to ho\pil"k olnd 
pr.ctillorten OUlitde lhe VA \)'item 
6 "" uhln\.,Jle ~rnwnent rwllOnwtde Ilnbg~ of .In VA 
f.id"l~ should mvol'<'e Soollelille I.riff cNr8e~ 01 $2.000 per 
hour or tes\. (Some nlim.lt('!o run ,,\ tow.lS SSOIl ~r hour. This 
worlo.\oullo , 1250 per ho\p!l.lor olbout 'J1 perv~b.lsed 
on ATH .uend.inc(' .Yt'r.gn_ Nof indudlng prodUC1ion 
re-I.led ch.nges.) 
7 In • ~rm.lnent (non-eltperimif'nt.11 wtellite ~I­
Gudu.le Educ.tlon Series, .III progr.ms \hould be . «om-
p.inled by printed study gUides . 
8 Until .ddl!lon.1 Yttellile Itnhges u(' .v.,I.bie 10 lhe VA, 
con"der.tion ihould be s,ven to provtding lilrm .nd video 
I.pe\ lor conlinUlns eduution of he.lth prolession.k in non-






1 "propowl to the Yeteum Aciminnuoilion APPlll.Ch~" Iqlon.1 
ComrruUolO" 'ound.llron 'Of Apphed Cormnunk.llOn, 
TKhno'..ofl' 1972 
1 ~~O~U~I ~;!~~~ ~~~:.:u~:' ~:~~= 
lion UnIYe"II)' of Wlw:on~n "n 
1 8Nell.,. Mrd~ tot .... ,."lfl! CommunlCooIIl1OI1 thto bnd eorpo,. 
hon P.SJ81 19750 
4 (.lId_1I K Sand Br.ylon 0 , Ute' (I' Irll!'\'lUon .nd I.Im In 
C1Jf1linulnS f'dunllOn In lhot ~oIl!h W:1I~nc~ 01 ntne ~;u t', 
pI!"e"c:~ 81OJ1tft;/k.1 Carnmunk""JOnl 1'914 I 7-16 
5 (omlO' of Iht! dllTtl b,o.dnu w,filllP 1<.l1uf'lln conflIct Aspeon 
(""'tule PrOSfAm on CommunlC.llon .nd!.ooet)' P.1o Allo ,,14 
6 D.!nne K T ,....,,, communoUl1OM me"dJ.t In conllnulft8 C!'CIuCof 
hon jtoun'UJ aI M~IC.d Idr.K.rron 1972 41 nZ-n6 
7 O"vel Soc. f'1 ,I A compl"\Qf\ 01 Ihr~ mf'lhoch u\ln'It!IIi!~I'lon 
fOf Ihe contlRUln8 medIC.' ~c ... on of It!nef.ll p'.cllhonpn 
Orfflm 'ourru,1 01 Mft!w-., IduultOn "12 , l«I-lSJ 
G F.m I I .nd ""'"tr W R Conlln"""1 medlc,1I rdufolllon .nd 
edunlkJn.lII~I\lon .In e"'t.lu,uon 01 • wmn 101 phY'll..n,ln 
Mil'Wlt'&Ot.1 10UI~1 01 MftllC.11 fduc-.lliun llJ70 4S S18-sG1 
t H\aIIhon H .md htlt.fl I Mtodk~ rontmUnJ .. .io110m b)' u'lr-Ihle 
N_ ("aynd lourn.11 01 MiPdl(llIe 197) /69 1]51-U56 
10 HYn~' A , ,net Ponl~ • Medic"" ~UU1KtNlleW"'I\lOn wI ... e". 
IounUlof Medrea' lduntlOl'l 19n 41 .7-6) 
11 Mdun..n H M Un«l'1undm, rttftJ,. 1!IIecond 1Pd, TornnlO 
c..nid. """w.w PubU.hen 1966 
12 .=:r!!u~: .=':! ~O!,~~~~:;. H!.'W,w~;;~ 
11)-119 
1) MUfphy R l. H et .. I MlCJollf'.1n u.Mmluwn ot me.1 
rcwntgenop.1N Am~.n RC'wt" 01 "elPlr~ory DIII!·.1~ 1970 
101 m-m 
14 New\ relene N.1tion..1 -'rronilulta .nd Sp.[(! Al;imtn,.tr.',on 
W.ntunl'0n 0 C M.J". 11 197. 
15 I'm. KII N.luo"~ ~'ONuUO .nd Spar. Admlnl"',.11Qft May 21 
,.,. 
16 Singh J , znd Mot,.n R P IdPnt,/,c.rlon 01 '~I~ 
iPduc.donlrrtf'dJcllIlP ~lpPnmt'nt~ 101 ,lip A U-I lo.Ilt'Udr for 1M 
~JKtw"n RfTOIJ !iI loul\ Cl"nu!,1 tOt ~nl 
TKhnoiOlY W~t'tlnllon Un.venlly 1972 
17 StwrlMHI s.. f. .Iott tWnvn R H Th. role oj '.rhnotocy In m 
hOirin, tonllnurns .dU<.1lton prog1.11m lor he~ prof",W)n.l~ 
utdt(.II' Pro,reu rhNw,h r«hnolo". 191) I 101-1'JS 
UI SkoWfomky' .t.'ln •• 'UllOn" .. n .. l)'ltolph""rloln'I .... lnSP.IIn 
In toelf 1r",UC'lOrW dud, 1"0000pi ,~I of Mft/k.llduf;.11OfI 
1W1 .IllS 1014-1079 
l' !.mlth S l .. ,.1 Ph)"ICIoln.net pubhc Inlt'I~'t." m.dI .... I!ell! ... l\lOn 
br(NdUsn • repon on two ~~r' ~q)ef!en(i(' C .. Ndloin Mftl'n' 
Auod.ftan IOUrM 1m I(U 1101-110) 
10 SUpltlon II .ndhuUu, .... I( 1iInpI1.1lr.oIChlns(onft't-eMC!'lon 
hotne le\eVl.\lOn loum.tl 01 Ih~ Am"'lr~ Mt'dIC .. , ItHOCtJl1OI1 
197J m (10) 1111-11)4 
11 Webbe'r M. M.. .met Corbtn H I 1m.II~ comm.."UC .. hon by 
retrphon~ 10UM~ 01 Nurlll'., IItIf'dtCIM 1972 IJ 1" .J7'J-J81 
n ~be,.,., C w R~tn.lfb before lhe ~IC.II" '"'IIfUf~ of 
A,erDNUUU m -"lron.ulJ« W ... h"'SrOl'l 0 C Feb,wry 2!i 
"" 2J Wholr con""luI6 P<Hta"~t~ cdu".IIhonr Medlc.l WOt d Nf'WJ JanlW'y71972.4)-50 








SATELLITE TECHNOLOGY DEMONSTMTION 
FEDEMTION OF ROCKY MOUNTAIN STATES INC. 
The following docl,lnMnl hal bMn .,...,.~ 10 pnmde fM 
ruder with • twMf but tompnthent'" ,...... of the $,'ellI1e 
TKhn~09Y Otmont,,..tlon (5TO) from It, Wlcitptlon tn J.nUllry, 
"72, through Augu.t, '975, 
Th, Ilgnltkanct 01 Itt, pot*'tlal contrlbutton. 01 the 
Demontlr,tlon ••• "p'"*lUd In I "72 .tIIlHMnt by CIICIi O. 
And",.I, Governor 01 Idaho; 
'" ,... conl..,,1 tMt 'Mr. ... promlM 01 reel ~III to 
IMnldnd In !hll proJeCt. It _ can truly Pfovldt • apttm 01 
communallon .mong lh, INQPlt of Ihl' f9glon, we mUll b.- but 
momenll awl,. Irom the tim, when w. can .. y .1 hi ... ~ped IJbIwl 
ttMI bQk ~Uon" dl..,artty betw..n the communlf) school end 
ttM lundMMntal prine .... Of liberty, eqUII"'Y, and open opportunity 
tor ,II peopM.~ 
Thll pot.nlla' WI. ct.monttr.ted. 4. Prot«l Olrtlclor, I know 
thl' the ruf'tallon, and IICcompllthm.nlt 01 the ITO wll' h .... ",-
... ,chlno Im.,.,.1 on the IUtur. 01 'Ilecommunatlon,. 
~
0" Gordon Lt. 
ProJeCt Dfrf'CIOt, STD 
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248{1 w 26.h Avenuo 
Dcnvof Colorado 80211 
Phooo 303 458 8000 
Federation of 
Rocky Mountain States, Inc. 
The Honorable F Davtd MathN$ 
SecretAry of Health Education and Welfare 
300 Independence Avenue. S V 
waShington. D C 20201 
Our ftr SecreUf')' 
SepUllOer 15. Ig75 
The Satel1tte Technology Oemonstratton was ttte first tMJor' effort to use a cOlll'lmteutons 
satel1tte. the ATS·6. for the dettve'l' of soctal servtces to geographlc,lly isol.ted conrtunutes This 
Oemcr\stratton and other Health. Edutatton. Teltccmnunlcat10ns Experllllents hold the PromIse that loctal 
unlees can be eJLtended to lIIOF"e peop)e at reduced costs This Project hIS brought UI 'ull circle 
The natton probed Spite orlgtn.11y to learn IIIOre of the unherw .nd of our own earth However. wtth 
the advent of the STD we are nClilll using space discoveries a.nd SPite Itself In service to mankInd 
This technology is "'* Illat lable and has ~n proven feasible for practic.1 use. and the dnand 
for It has been dot,t.ftnUd Th1s P1"Ojec.t has set ~n lnlUorable trend wh'lcll .In contln'W1' until Ute 
expressed needs of the user populations have been satisfied Our' challenge will be to continue 
developilltnt and apply judlclousl), the use of tnll capabllHy. IIIJtivated by potentl., hllR&n benefits 
The tedlf'lology hiS been exposed as en atd to the practitioner It Is not. trouble· free .td, and 11 
fraught with nlJllel"OUs pitf.lls In spIte of this. it holdl great Pl"CWlllse 
~ ATS·6 hes now been IIIOved ff"CIII Its ortg'nal position to provide teleCOllllLlf'ltcaUons servtce to 
India Thh allO'1fS lkItud Stites use" time to evaluate and reflect upon thetr experlenees durtng the 
first year of operatfon with this versatile and ~lu comll,lMlcatlons technology 
The federUlon of Rocky Jlttuntaln Stites WIIS proud to participate In the Sltel1tte TeCMoiou 
DentlfI\tl',Uon OuT paTt1tipation ex~Hfted I baste tenet 0' OUr' organtzatton··that problelllS and 
opportunities are nO respecters of geographic boundaries, ,.,d that states tin pool th,lr resources and 
effectl"'ely partictpate In regtona' projects 
The Federation 15 Indebted to many agencies find Individuals In education gOWlrntllflt •• nd bustnUI 
vtune COftt"lbutton~ tNlde the se,te\1tt.e led\nolog;y Oi!Ionltr.Uor. a suc.cen We are paTtlcuht\y \ndet:lUtd 
to the STD staff for thetr dedtcUed efforts. to thl! personnel In the state sponsoring agencies. Ind to 
the teachers and sUe c.oordtMtors and students in our lotll stu, for ttle1"r sUll1JO"\ and contr'buUons 
Ours has been a I"'egtonal project • .tatch w h .... e successfully Integrated into the activtties ,nd 
progr4lllS of bngolng suu and local agenCies On a sma11er su1!!. w have been a Oemnstrltton of IIIhU 
can OtCuf on the nattonal. even tntemutonll level given Clrt!ful plamt1nl) and Inco"90,,"l1ncj the ideal 
and concems of the constttuenctes parttclpatfng fn the progrlllls 
The teChnical c:apabi1fty has arrived· .. eagerly await tts broa~f ~pl1c.tton 
Sincerely, 
~Il)~~ 






"It an started 08rly In tho spring 011973 whon I 
retelWd a lener from a now proJcct callod tho Sateilito 
Technology Oemonstrahon In .. lling rna to e.tate gOI-
acquainted meallng 10 dlsculS tho usa of apace--ogo 
tochnology lor dlstnbutlng educatiOnal services Into 
selected Khool. In U'to roglon Mony questions wore 
Uked and nearly evoryono at U\O meettng GlI.pfO$ud 
intotaJ in Obtaining further 'n'ormatlon 
When ProJoct ropresentollyos came 10 our town 
they talked with atau mambe" and me school bOard 
membOTI and peoplo In lown They loamod thaI the 
population 01 our community Is abou1 2300 but that 
our school population I. afound 900 becaus. 
voung:nera come from farms as far 81 20 mUes awlSy 
They eeemed particularly Interustec:llnour rural ssnlng 
and thO schoara WIllingness to support on OJlptmmen-
tDlprogram A.saresull weweronolllleCIlntholunlmot 
01 187.3 thai we had been Hlecled as Iltl STO sl.e 
8y thoaprangof 187. tnlngs began to happen Wo 
had to deCide which studenta would panlclpato which 
teKher would servo as our local coordinator end 
which room would be used tor televlston vlowlng We 
alao had to order our cotor talevl.lon monnor and 
videotape cassette recorder 
By late aprlng our plans werD made and teacher 
and student Intoroat was reasonably high Their 
ln1ernt and curtoslty wore markedly Increased aboul a 
week belore summor vacallon when the 5TO 
technICians came and installed a I'OC8IYlng anlenn. 
and a proteCtMt fence 
Dunng the summer tho technlclana returned to 
complete the equipment Installation and to make llnal 
tesll ~Ito during the summer Mrs Manln the t8Dc:her 
.. Iacted ., local coordinator end Mr Pappas Ihe 
juntor htgh prlnctpal antlnded a Ihree-day training 
_Ion COnducted by the ProjOC1 
AI lOOn as school openod in the lall Mrs Manln 
was busy obtaining p,.tesl data on the students 
onrolled In her STD class She also collectod data trom 
the IChoOI 1tat1 and mambe~ 01 the community 
Everyono who I8W lhe programs was amazed at the 
high quality of tho yldeo and audio reception we were 
A~tMlCllGnol"AICIIoaf""""""'" 
~"","Ihe'TD __ NftIc'I.,., ___ ct..,.
~"""""'lDctIMgiI., ..... ....., ... IiIcIIraoI' 
..... b. .....,"'educ8GroIt. .. .,..... ... lDedMId .... 
~101'UIIn"""profIcta: 
able to obtain Inlualty there wera dlHlcullles with the 
quall1y ot Uto audio interaction syslem which usecl e 
different sateUI,e How., ... wllhln e couple ot months 
the problems w"-!'o worked out 
.. The atudents enjoyed the program. and aeemOd 
to loom from them The librarian and counselOr staled 
that sludents asked morc questIon. and .howed more 
Inlarest In CClrea:ra While thero Wiflf9 some parts ot 
programs and dudlo mteractlon whiCh they would IIko 
~ to 100 changed thoy encouraged otner students to 
take the course second aemester 
- Some of the staN took the In-aervh:e trelnlng 
course for college crecht TI'te5TO made arrangements 
with one 01 our state COlleges to grant graduate Credit 
for panlcipaUon -
One of the mos1 popular aervlCBS the STD 
provided was c:allod Malerlals OISiribuhon Service 
Excollent tums on many subjects lor all grade levell 
wero ayallable 10 us It was an outstlndlng lervlce tor 
our IChools Some daya we had as many as four or five 
classes Ylewing different MDS films which we had 
Videotaped Becauso of copynght expenses we will 
not be ablo to olford an the MDS films we taped and are 
now reviewing them to select those we will keep ancI 
reuse 
The 5TD also Provided a prognam 'or community 
odults Although Ihe people who came to watch 
seemed to enjoy II we were never able to ettract the 
sIZe audlenca .e would have liked I behave that any 
futuro programming or lhl. type Ihould be a sarin of 
shan couran such as budgo1lnQ 11~lald landscaping 
and community planning 
In lOOking back I believe everyone in our IChool 
and community feola thai our lnvotvemenlln the 5TO 
WOI a good experience The Project had ita Itrengtl'ts 
and III waaknesses and the reponing was alai 01 wort 
but we gained from It and realIZe that 11 has great 
potanUal 
Would we be willing to panlClpate In the ne.t 
satelhte proJect? You bet I We re noplng thO' our 
school Will becOme the communicatsons center O. our 
community 
~-~ •• -'.-~ ~t"'<N:'" :, .. ~d:: ~~,~,~~-\."J~-:'~ ':~:"J1.~-
......... ,- ,~,.~.> -,--.., 
, J.r..;/.J ~ .' ......... "..-
/fY ~ ...... :lIIO -~ 
A,'t...,. .. 1 '\ ~. ~ 
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GOODBYE TO THE GREAT DIVIDE 
In 1895 Guglielmo Marconi directed Wireless 
signals from ono end 01 a room to tho other Six years 
latar powerful transltte,. exChanged "marcomgrams" 
botwoen Poldhu England and 5t Johns New 
rouncUand 
In 1968 NASA S Or'S' Applications Technotogy 
Sitoilite the ATS 1 linked isolated AlaSkan com-
mU"'ties via a satolll(&lradio nG'IWof1{ Etght years later 
NASA I ~.th cornmunaUons "bird" the A TS-6 
beamed !lve luliaCOlOr television prograrm to par 
tlclpants In tetecommunications ex.perimen.s In 
sparsely populated raglons of the United Statn In the 
Rocky Mountain region tho a.perlmeot was the 
Satellite Technology Demonstration (STO) 
Modom communications technOlogy typified by 
dally sataillte transmission' which bridge entire 
continents confirmed Marconr. prediction that 
talecommunlcatlons would beCome the almost un· 
noticed wattling equipment 0' civilization .. Now new 
Ylstas ot taiecommumcations technOlogy have been 
eJlPlored as tedet8J atate and local agenc.ln In the 
fields 0' health education and IOClal services seek to 
develop new technological means to uttlfy human 
needs and 101'10 social problems 
Roben Jutrow Director 0' tho Goddard Instltuto 
ot Space Studies font:soes a firth revolution Involving 
space teJecommuntcaUons which Will be even more 
racllcal than the tour preYloua revolution, or apeach 
8 
wrllang printing and radio ''In tho long run" Jas:trow 
prediCts Mtho new satellites will provide a nervous 
ayatom ror mankind tl;nllling members 0' our tpeClea 
Into a global society .. 
Flflv-slx communlUes &Catlo,od throughout ela"l 
ROCky Moun",in states have complotOCl e pravlow of 
thiS lelecommunlcatlons rovOlutlon Ranche,a 
tarmers carpenters bankers. taechers. students.. and 
Olhers In communitioa u econom\calty and CUlturaSty 
dlyorse as Penasco New Moxlco and Wost 
Yellowstone Montana haVO used the powerful 
medium of salOllite tol","lon to maintain dlaloguowtlh 
the ataff of tho STO Tho proceu proved that extonllvO 
and inexpensive communlcatton across latgo p-
pansea of the earth la not Ottly polSlblo but deaJrabIe 
and P'Oducllya Alottg with performing highly 
tDChnlc:a1 and adentllle functions of elata coIJecUon 
ionosphonc anatysla and high altitude photograptJy 
.. teUIt" have now secured • welcome place In tf'IO 
schoOl classroom 
The STO .taft aucceeded In transforming an 
untested communications concept into the I8tg8It 
non military extra terrestrial lolocommunacationa 
.ystem In the world Aa televi.ton continues III aecot'd 
quefter-century Ihe Satelllie TeChnology 
Demonatratlon a pioneering offona provide 8 







\Q The FederallOn 01 Rocky Mountain States Inc ne.dqulrt.red In Cenver * Colorado Is U". parent organauUon of the Satellite Technology 
D.mon,lrallon 
Tn. Fed.ratlon was eSlIblished In 1968 by the 
Governora of the lilies 01 Colorado IdahO Montlna 
New M.x~ Ulah and Wyoming They were lomed by 
bUIJness and Industry to provide. forum to address 
prObktms and promote the orderly development oltha 
f"8IQlon 
l'he organlutlon continua to work In the .rea 01 
natural raourcea. regional planning mar1l:el develop-
ment am and humlnilln environment transporta p 
Uan human resources Ind telecommUnications and 
was the catalyst lor Ule ealabhshm,nt 01 public 
broadcasting 'n the roglon II was tnls experlenco 
coupled with Its educatlona' '4York that prompted the 
U S Department of Health Education and WeUare to 
approach the FeCI,raUon to become the planning and 
Imptementu,; ag.nt for the Satellite Technology 
Demonstration 
The Satelllte Technology Demonstr.tlon was 
designed to utilize NASA. Appllcallons TechnotO{1Y 
Satellite (ATs--G) the most complp veruillo .nd 
power1ulap.cecrah ever developed The AT5-8 served u. broadcasting ItatlOn 22 300 mil .. In Ipace With 
IOphlstlcatlld electronIC:' aboard It wu used to 
conduct •• r. of technologic.1 and SCientific ex· 
pott-
T.... sro ... • part o' the largor Heatth 
Education Telecommunications (HET) Experiment 
whlcn delivered tllevlS'on programming to sman low· 
cost recelvlno slatloni In Alaska the Pacific 
Northwest the AppalaCl'uan regIon and tha ROCky 
Mountain ''It'l The HET Experlmentl were 
developed fa, a,.as whore people .... relslivefy 
isolatod both geographically .nd culturally 
The ROCky Mountain Wm is a panorama 0' 
It,lklng contrastl covonng over 880 000 aquare miles 
butlnh.lblted by only 4 percent of the nation I people 
The land contllnl a lpectrum a. Ithnlc groupa 
cultures and subCuliurea Pert\l.ps nowherl In the 
natIOn dO IthnlC groups cling more to thll' ancestral 
ethol than do Ihe Mexican Amencan. Natlvo 
Americana and Basquot 01 the Rocky Mountain West 
As thIS enormOUI rural empire moves toward urbanlza 
hon the contrasts between the past and the future 
become more evldonl 
In thiS mountain setting the Depa11ment 0' 
Health "Educallon and Wellare was seeking anlWers to 
such questions as can .. tel lit" deliver Information 10 
people who cannot be re8chad easUy quiCkly or 
economically by other moans? What are thl Ictual 
costs Invoh,iItd? How do people In rural areas react to 
Inlormatlon being received and sent via 8&telilte? What 
servICes and what presentation techniques are best 
sUlled 10 II "'eJJde broadcast system? 
The Selelhlo TOChnology Demonstration sought 
answers 10 these question, while pioneering the 
satellite delivery 01 oduCllt!onal and lIoclall8fVlces to 
CItizens In remote areas at the ROCtl:y Mount!un 
Itates The two major Project obJectives were to 
demonstrate the 'eulblhty of • aatalllt.,.based media 
distribution system lor rural populations and to test 
and eva'uate user .cceptance end the cost 01 various 
delivery mOdeS using a va".ty 0' material' 
SATELLITE TECHNOLOGY DEMONSTRATION 
... ~ In the late slxU .. thl Federation 
•• ptayod an ImportJ.nl role In develop-~ K. Ing I regional education.' teleVISIOn 
~ .. corporation which hIS now beCOme ~~ thl twelYe1tation Rocky Mountain 
.... " Corporation tor PubliC Broadcasting 
These .tallon, bocIiu.e 01 their IOCltlons In major 
cities rnch oyel 80 percent 0' the mountain I1IIItS 
population but do not serve many 01 Ihe region s 
citizens who reSide in rural isolated areas 
In 1988 1969 and 1970 theFederatlonsubmllled 
propoaala to the Office 01 Educallon Departmont 01 
Health Education and Welfare to utilize satellite 
potentia' by developing and debverlng programming to 
rura' I'ollted 1ChOOI, None of these proposal. was 
funded 
elny in 1971 the DHEW requesled that the 
FederaUon submit a proposal lor use 01 broadcast tlmo 
on ATS-F (ll'le deSlgnaUon tor tl'lo ATS-6 prior to 
launch) The Federallon responded wtth a preliminary 
plln lor programming In career educatIOn earry 
childhood educaUon and higher education A slgnltl· 
cant cooporaUvoeffo11 was anticipated among Denver· 
bastid regional and national educational agencies 10 
Implement the plan 
In May 0' 197t the Office of Education awarded 
the Fodoratlon a planning contract to prepare 'or. 
&ltellile ex.perlment ExtanSlve planning was con 
ducled wltn regional Input lrom atate Qovomments 
leacher groups students the bUliness community 
broadcasters and mlnonty group rapresentattves The 
following Contont need. were Identified earty 
childhood education occupational awareness DC 
CUp8tJonaJ trainino communicationl skUIs en· 
vlronmental atudles • variety of college acadOm~ 
cou,... public MMce educellon counseling and 
communicaUons 
The Office 01 Education responded to the 
Federallon prop!»ll by making an FY 73 commitment 
0' S5 em 000 for a limited .. tellite "experlment-
demonstration to Include ClntIf' education and Htty 
childhood eClucatJon programming 
In January 1972 a alx.-month planning gr.nt 
proylded tor program development In careor.:iuCltlon 
ano arty childhOod education .nd establi.hed a 
proctucdon--en;fneerlng component rwponslbte lor 
8 
ground system equipment and all production 
Engineering planning was based on the assumption 
thai program transmission would mcfud. public 
broadCIIlters in the region cable and tranllator 
systems and IndiVIdual &ltes unreaChable by existing 
lIystems PlanOlng addr ... ed one-way vl~ two-way 
Video one--cnannel audiO 'our·ch.lnnal ludlo COM-
puter 85l1sted Instruction computer--n'llnaood In 
structlon and rlmote uplink Yldeo--audlo mixes to be 
ulCtCl In various combinations 
The history 01 the STO WIS Characterized by • 
shilling 01 PrOJect obJoctives by the funding agancl .. 
ChanginG roderal agency and management respon-
albilities and limiting tho ProlOCI ICOpa limitations 
Included fewer installation, typa 01 terminaJ. 
technical capabilities broadca.t seheCIul. and con. 
tenl developmenl All these cnang .. - ,elated to 
reduced funding - altered the STO 
The Projoct evolved Intb a quai research experl. 
menl and technical demonstration with IimltDd obJec 
tiva Neverlhel8S1 IncllVlduaJ! and organluUons 
Involved in planning and Implomentatlon IctlvlU .. 
The --.. c--..on C .... In 0..,.., Colorado was !hi 
ftucl_ for ~Ino ttansmltung ~ monitoring and 
controII!ng HEr "round ~ tel""" throughout A&aU. ... 









tonlinuOd to pursue a .... rvlco..aollvery .. system rather 
then a "hmitecl-a_perlmonIDI mode Tho service 
orlontatlon rema.lned bocause Ihoro was a roglonnl 
domond to be aOdressod whach 'ar excOOded tho 
available funding II is commendablo and noteworthy 
that durtng all 01 tho negollations (whiCh rOducecJ the 
number of sltGS broadcast timo programming ICOpe 
ond numbor 01 partiCIpants) tho incflvldual schOO1 
dIStricts maintained inlerest In the STO and lOught to 
be included to the ProJOC1 
In addition to the narrowod scope 01 the Project 
other dilfleulllOS were encountered Late payments on 
the fedoral contracta and grants impoaeCl hardsl'up In 
plaMlng and ImptamontBUon sc.hooules The Fodera 
tlon developed new stUUlIIOlos In rosponso to the delays 
and ChanginG obl8Cttves 0' the funding agoncles It 
also org8Olzo<1 the Input rrom ltalo agencies local 
communities educatlonaJ groups and inVOlved 
memberB 01 buBIr,es! and Industry These conStltuen-
clcn wero kept Informed at changus as they occurred 
Ind of Ihi roasons for such C1\angOi Within the STO 
projDCt reahaPlng refinement and accommodalion 
wore tailing place to develop an organlzation rospon 
slve to user needs Program. were produced to 
specifications derived from the need3 ot regional 
audiences and were mOdified by suggested changes 
Sevof1ll components ware ostabltahod to execute 
Prolect tasks Management was charged with the 
responsibility 01 dovaloPl"g and implemontlng Projoct 
revisions lupervlafng the wont o. the various com--
pononla managing budgets and submllling 
succoRlvo proposals 
.. The Broadcast and Eng;neenng component was 
'1'1\/01'100 10 the detlg" a. 'ranamltter and fOCCI'lI"G 
hardwBrG Dnd tho Closlg" bIdding and procurement of 
tho mast.r earth station In Mornson Colorado ThIS 
component worlled closely With lIetd service personnel 
In Identifying recolvlng Illes which had to meet certain 
demographic characteristics lor ovalualion purpoael 
Military and other rogulatory agency frequency 
cloaranca had to be .ocuced toreBch Site Thedeslgn 
1O'Sllng procurement and Inslallallon of equlpmenta1 
the rural ROCky Mountain Sites was a horcu",,,n taD In 
adchlion to des\l~nlng tho 10w-cOSlground transmitters 
and recel'tOrs the Broadcasl and Engineering 51011 
deSigned and built the Network Coodlnallon Centor In 
Ocnver capablo of Interfacing With NASA centers al 
Greenbell Maryland MOIDve Callfomia and Rosman 
North Carolina Tho component was also responsible 
for Installing the ground equipment In the Appalachian 
reglOI1 and for coordinating acliviUu In Alaska the 
Pacltlc Northwest and tho AppalaChlDn region 
The Program component conducted an 
educ81.lonal needs assassment In the eight par· 
"clpatlng states ThiS component .Iso reviewed and 
ovolualed e_lsting coroor education materials 
de'lelOpod the prplimlnary ed~catlonal contont objec· 
lives and produced the progrflmming ultimately 
broadcast by satellite 
Two cou,....are teams wore charged With writing 
and producing the lunlor high c:oroer education .. rles 
("Time Out) to be delivOf8d Via sataillte Teacher and 
studant gUides were developod to supplement this 
aenos AIIO produced wOS an adult communlty~ 
orlonted program aenes ot 10 programs entitled 
"Footprints and." gladuale loval in·aervlce serlas of 
16 programs entdled Caret:tB and the Classroom. A 
New PerspeaIVe for TeBchara" Another funcllon 
(Materials Olelrlbullan Service) consisted of transmit 
tlng over .cooe_llting Illms which the aitea recorded on 
videotape for cl.Slroom use.,1 tnelr convonlenco 
The Research component desagned and 1m. 
plemented data~atherl"g lind evaluation procedures 
developed instruments to evaluate the per10rmance 
and costs of bOth hardware and software andltudlOO 
.U!ludea of students perents teacher. ad 
mlnl'SlratoB .nd Ihe general public A nallonal 
researCh committee was Crea.leCllo edvlse tha compo-
nen' 
The Utilization component was established to 
provide field IOrvlcltS Siaft members VISited and 
gathered demographic material on potential sites - an 
activity which required close coordination With the 
governor's office In oach a. Iho olght states tho atlte 
depertments 01 educetlon the atale talecom· 
munlcatlons agencies and numorous prolOAlonal and 
clone organizations SChOOl bOards supelintendents 
principals mayors county commlSllonera tribal 
chlm stato legISlators atato depertmen1 haada 
govemotl aides and govom013 were kept current on 
STO aUe seloctlon and changos In Project ICOpe or 
orientatIOn The componenl asslstod the contant 
spoclahsts In determininG the levels of greatest 
edUC8lional need and In developing the pllol program 
mlng which provided guidance for conlent devalop 
ment 
At the PrOject matured tho Ullllzation compo. 
nant was chargod With establishing. IGrvlCO compo-
nen1 In ODch sUlta This Involved employment 01 a 
realdent Itata coordinator to work With STO staff and 
all In state entitle!! Involved In the PrOject At eoch 
selected site a local part lime coordlnstor was 
.. Iected by the school superintendent Theentlre atate 
structure waajolntly fundod by Project ltala end local 
lunds with • ma,or .nare pald by kKoal and ltato 
governments Contracts were negotiated with each 
stale and aile to clarity luch details 81 insurance 
IransportDllon bloadcastl during' out-of..chOol 
houtl r&glonal moohng. equlpmenl cUitOdlal cant 
and SOCUtlty 
O,..rtundrtdnl,*-"UGHI~T""'" ..:Ilnorw 
orm~OfIheHET •• pet1rnet\ta .... t.ed~~ 
ptOYl"-d by the AT8-I ThIIl.mUMI. COfWIt8d Of. 3 Cl\,.., (to 
", MgmentIICI paratIOIlC t.n.cttlf an antenna~ 
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Pubhc Information acUvlbes a part ot Prolect 
management were geared to develOp IWlrenesllnd 
acceptance among the many STD constituencies A 
flow Of ICCUrlite ,nformatlon was vital espec;aalty since 
the Project was new compte" and operated on SUCh a 
",go seel. Public intormallon audl8tlcos InclUded 
local ltate regional natIOnal and international 
constItuencies EmphUls however wu plac:ecl on 
public InformatIOn activities al t1'Ie stat. and lOcal leva' 
Brochures printed displays modia presentation. and 
I mobllo dllplay were utilized Requests tor pruen 
tallons at moetU'lQs by STD proJDCt ltaff were coor-
dinated by the public informallon office 
Th.- Aru .tUcft .. u:MIS tot u:. ~ EducaUOn fatacom-
rnunlcalJonlP~"ONIotU'lernot:l~a.......w. and 
~ut c:omurucauon ~ ....... deMIaOId .... !he 
.. .ute II dIIpIoyeCI tot"  by FaircNld IncIIa1r1111ql"..,..1 
QannatrtoWn Maryland 
~ 
OnMIy30 197. NASA launched thoATS-Flrorn 
Cape Canaveral A. II movad into Ita geosynchronous 
ort)it 22 300 miles over the eqUltor the ATS-F wu 
doolgnllod A~ IndICating III MW oporationll 
status 11 was now ready to respond to IIgnals trom the 
ground and to support 23 uparate experiments Sill ot 
lneIe concentrated on !he delivery of socIal.mea In 
12 
health and education to .. Iec:ted rural 1'8Iidents.. The 
largest of the Illl was the SAtellite Technology 
DemOnltratlon located In Denver Colorado 
Whlta there were many last"""inute adlustmlntl 
to equipment retakH 0' ' ........ Ion malaria' and calli 
to auPPhera whO tailed to meet dehvery lChedula the 







The AT&-e opac:ecr." Is the mOil complex lind 
powerful communication. Iyrtem developed In the 1 s.-
year hiliOf)' of communlcaUon. utlUltas Ita high 
poweNd receiver/tranlmlttar.yatem coupled wllh • 
large pirabollc reflector ant~f\II relayed high quality 
color lola vision ludlo and digiti' I.gnal. 
simultaneously 10. 'Irge numbor of amall Inexpensive 
ground atalons .cantred over • large geographic 
13 
orOL 
Th. "Pleoera" welghl 3090 pounds, I, 28 feel 
hlOh &nd with sot., .r,ay boom. extended measuru 
52 feet from IOlar panel to tola, panel Mor. than 
21 000 lOla, cell. capture Inorgy from tn. sun to power 
Iha satellite. command propulsion anltude control 
telemetry and experimental mecnanlsms 
THE COMMUNICATIONS SYSTEM 
Only a few yea,s ago man had to bUild gl8nl earth 
staUons costing hundred' of thousand, 0' dollar. 10 
communicate Wllh the !alellUos launched Into space 
Howe~er the ATS~ Introduced a powerful now 
broadcast capability to Ihe an 0' satellite telecom 
muntcat,on.s Unfolded In space the satellite s 
pa,abohe rellector resembles e giant umbrella large 
enough to cover a house Tho communications ligna Is 
concentrated by the Invorted bowl-shaped structure 
are so powerful and so highly dlrectlonalthlt they can 
be plekOO up r;,y a lOw powored receiVing system The 
STO e3lsblished thalll'le high g81n antenna and' tUgh 
powered' tl'8nsmlttl!l'3 on tho AST 6 can communicate 
With aunplo lnexpensJVO ground tormlnals 
The two televISIOn transmllterS prOVIded remote 
areas Wllh a reception Quality bet1~r Ihan that onJoyed' 
by many urban communus8S served' by convenllonal 
comme(c;tar and pub"c (~leV1s'on channels EaCh 
transmlttor produced 8 beam approximately 500 miles 
long Dnd 300 miles wldo which 'armed a gll!lnl 
rootpont on lhe earth In a smgte broadcast STO 
could cover an area from Canad'a to Me~lco 
The STO prolltet was planned 10 lost 11'10 com 
,. 
munlca1lons capabllltJes provldod by Ihe ATS-e 
OU1In9 the 1974 75IChooi year Ihe STO brOllClcut"50 
hours 01 programming to fural Ichools Half the lime 
I!IIIotted tOlt1eSTD each aaywl!lS uSOd to transmit tolhe 
rutern hall of tho Rocky Mounlaln rogkln On 
command from NASA control center at GOddafd' 
Space FlJgnl Center In Greenbeh Marylana the 
8pacecrult wa, repomUtd and Ihc footprml-lrD.nsml ... 
'Ion shilled to the westftrn han 01 the roglon whero the 
programming was repeated 
Tho signaia transmItted by the ATs.-a wera 
inlerceptcd on Ihe ground by antenn.JIrecalvel'l 
deSigned by Denver basea STO EnglnMB TheM 
receivers whIch cost about 54 600 Installed ..,. It" 
I0wP11 prtced equipment of their type ever produoad 
Twenty-Ioul IOstaliallon, all al Ichooll were 
dCSlgnl!lled as ITa "nlenslYe Termml'" and had two-
way audiO capability The Oltler "5 IMl8l1allon ...... 
called ROT, (Aocelve-only Terminal.) Ina ROT'. 
receIved the .. t.,'lite algnals bul c:olJkI net com 
mumcate back through the satellite .ystem Twelve at 
Ihe ROT Installations were at public television stafJOnI 





STO programl Public t.levlSlOn brOildcall1 added 
thOusandl of VI .... rs In the rtt910n'l urb.n ar ... to the 
STO audience 
A cok)r lalavla-on Itgnal, whteh could be accom-
PIIn*, by up to four VOice channell of broadcAst 
quality w •• trantmllted 10 aach footprint The ATS..e 
w •• allO able to Mnd and recalve te~phone. 'a'-graph. 
teaevsaton, rllCltO. facsimile .• nd computar d.ta 1m-
pulMS to and from .-..cted 'Ites In lhe H .. hh 
Education. Tatecommunlcallonl Experiment. 
..,. ~T'OII fCT'VClM 
,~ 
Tha ATS-3 (whiCh was launched NOv.mber 5. 
lie7 and I' In geosynchronoul Orbit over the AU.nlte 
Ocean) was used 10 relay audlenca r.span ... from the 
2. Inlenllve 51'" to the IludiO teacher. In Denver 
Thu., • Itudent In • classroom In Challil, Idaho, wa. 
abl. 10 communlcata wllh lp8Cla"lt. at lhe D.n .... ' 
Natwork CoordinatIOn Canter (NCe, via ,he ATS·3 
enabling Inltantaneous response and pertlClpalion 
Furthefmora. the ATS-3 allOwed partICipant. at IT Ille. 
10communtCaia wllh each oth.r The ' .... rch finding. 
cl ... ,ly support that the Inl.,-actlve capability was on. 
PlGUAI' CUMULATIVl PIRCENTAGI HP SlGNAl·STRINGTH RUDINGS 
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IIGHAl"T"(HQTH "U.DING 
of the key featurn of the Demon.tratiOn 
The STO and NASA were Vitally conc.,-ned With 
Ilgnal quality The questIOn wa •. "Can new ap.tCeCra" 
lechnotogy. coupled wllh the STO-.ngin .. red low-
COIl grOUnd recetve,... produce a televl,ton Ilgnal of 
IUHIC.."t quality.nd con.lltency to become a rehabM 
educahonal. training. and IOC~I aervtt"e lool?N The 
.n .... r wa • . NEmphatteally. yes .. 
The h.rdwara perfOrmed .fflCtentty Ihroughout 
the lif. of the Proeect Ref.renc'ng F6gure 1. the data 
lhows that the Ilgn.1 quality axceeded OeIign 
speclf,cetlOn' ee percent of the tima 5TO partICipants 
rated both vH:Seo .nd audIO Intelligibility .. eqUilI to or 
exceeding the qUillily ofcommarclal t ...... I.ton 'Ign.l. 
T emper.ture changes hed no discernible effecl on 
ptCtu,. or eound qu.hly Normal cloud. r.in. and anow 
conchtion. had no rnaa.urab .. affect on reception 
Extreme Ice buikl-up on the antennalUrfKe, when .. 1t 
unaHanded. cauNd only minor picture di.lonk)n The 
equipment f.ilur. r.t. w.. aboul on. percent. 
rnu"lng in a mean lime for r..,.ir of 'lightly .... than 
one program int.rval. No .ile w .. Inoperable more 
than on. day ... re.uh of failure of .y.tem equipment 
Ounng the fi,..t few month. of operahon. voM:e 
communlcaUOnt signata from AT5-3 suH.red from 
exlrema. unpredtctable fluctuatton. in quality 
18 
Modlflcatlonl made 10 the tranlmi"Ion equipment to 
reduce the .Uecb of rltdf() frequency Interference In 
the Denver metropohtan .r.. r.sulted In Improved 
VOice Int.ractlOn performtlnc8 dUring the MCond 
.. mester'1 prDgr.mmlng In ~chtton, NASA a-.o 
~'Md to full power operattonl of the apac«:ra" 
elglt.1 tr.nsmlSSlOns luccessfully , .. ted lat. In the 
programming y .. r demonltr.tlld that the empk)ymenl 
of d~ltal capabilities would ha.,. enhenced the 
effechvenest 01 the delivery Iystem 
local schOO Itaft personne4 wer. trained to 
operata the tr.nanuHlng and recetvlng eqUipment 
Even though few had prevlOU' alectronte or rlldto 
communtCalion. tr.lnlng. all ... ~ to oper ... the 
equlpmetll qutCkty and ex.pertty ConMquentty. 
operator error accounted for .. than on. percent of 
the bfo.dca.f .ystam downtime 
The Denver-baNd fKlltt_ for the coordination 
of the HET network ... r. dellgned and buill by STe 
englO"" The aat.lltl, acc... lemunal or uphnk . 
although d.Slgn.d Without tot.1 redundancy 
cepabllit .... worked well Failure lime Including thet 
ceuNd by kxal power out.ga wa. , 17 mlnut_. or .... 
than on.-naJf of one perc.nl of operatiONl time In 






CAREER EDUCATION PROGRAMMING 
Because of naUonol nnd alolo prlorlttes whiCh 
e.iauw pnor to 11'10 funding Of lhe Protect c4rcer 
Oducotion was IM)lct;ted as the tOpiC of STD programs 
A SUb$Oquon. ,Iudy c:andul.iod by tho STD rovealod 
fWO fac'ors tn.t $Grved 10 defln~ tho Intended audience 
lor tho broadcasts Firat It was determlnod thol Cluoer 
education hac bcon 8 developing ~HQQro.m tn (llomQn 
lOry schOOf. for lOrna lime Second, many high school 
&Iuctonls had access to vocatlon81 end other hands--
on",uperloncoJ but an oductltlonal VOid C:"1.8IOd In tho 
middl' grd.dcs AccOrdingly II was deCided lhal Ihe 
programming would focU!5 on students In gradn 7 B 
and 9 
CUring tho courlO 01 the STO coreer eClucatton 
programs were broadcDSllQ studonts al bOth Open and 
CI03ed Slto, Clo:.ed SIUIS W8fe thOM whero STO 
OQulpmont had baan Installed to r8COIVO programming 
directly from the ATS 6 Open Sites WOfB achOOts 
~hlch roceiVOCl the progremn from public toleVI510n 
S atlOm or vlS cable and transl:J.lor Iystoms 
n'fJ ca.reor educaUon programming enhtlod 
Time Out" WDS broadenst Monday through Friday 
during bOth tho flt~1 and second seme!tora of the 197. 
15 SChool year Pre-taped augments 0' the Monday 
through Thursday programs lasted 2B minutes 50 
seconds to allow public tolevlslon stauons 10 carry the 
serial In a standard half hOur lime period These pr&' 
taped segments Includ~ dramatized sltua1lon! and 
eXisting IIlmlC malertors selocleel according to 8P"' 
proprlalenoss Tho SOrtos;. emphasized self 
o.uoumcnt career BlI.ploratlon ancs aoc.tslOn making 
strculng the options available to each atudent In 
relDtton to individual MedS and abilities An additional 
5111. minutes of dally programming featured 11'10 audiO 
interaction between ,tudenta and the Denver staft In 
contrast to the pre roeordod programs 12 FrK!'y 
programs pur semester were broadcDt live and were 
prOduced wllh a variety 01 form.ts AllhoughextBnslve 
mOdlhcaUons were precluded b'i Ume enc1 budgetary 
constraints .. second semastar progTllms Included 
reviSions based on audience and STD staft revlow of 
the I/rsl someslsr broadcasts 
ThO prOduction 0' Time Oul was accomplished 
through 8 production system new 10 educational 
teleVISion called tho "coursewaro leam" approach 
EXisting materials ware previewed lor Inlegrallon IntO 
the serlOS A content proceD was devaloped to 
guarantee the educational 'ntagnly 01 tha programs 
TA6Lt:. 
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL AUDIENCES 
197. 75 SCHOOL YEAR 
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'C",'_~""'" on prlN ~I ordIon ..., ~t c:ant8C1 
" .... ~lftMothWt~ltItTD~~1W4 
lIOton • ...,..,a.....t.rthOul_~ ............... 
Vanous lel .... lslon formats and vehicles were at'l81YlDd 
to Idonttly thou: appropnate to tho luntor high .chool 
audlenco An In hOUse studio facllllV was built for the 
production of tho pre-taped and livo a8gmon~ of tho 
programming 
The developmental proens IncludO(l four malor 
steps With soveml actlyl1185 Within each step ThQ.SO 
ttep5 Included (') Identlltc8tlon and developmont of 
conlenl (2) development and refinement o'scrlpts (3) 
prOduction and refinement 01 programs and (4) 
rellnoment ot telsVlslon programming dunng ttle 
operatiOnal P&"IIoO ThiS sGquonto 01 Ot,\I'II\185 was 
deSigned 10 assure opllmum program quality wl1hln 
~. -,:r : !!!!j.l· , 
. ..,." 
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the available resources Tha dati base show. tf'ull 
alu(Snnts QOsted SIgnIficant knOWledge gam attof 
vlewmg Ine programs The largOS1 galn5 ware mad'e by 
Ihe siudents at the IT ailes who participated In lhe 
audio Inla18cllon 
By presentlng maanmgful Informallonal broad 
casts tho STO hOJped "dolacenls devolOP decl,k)n· 
making skill, and' encouraged better utilization of 
aClucaUonal and Iralnlno resourcos in tha region t rural 
SChools 
Pllnt mlileflalS deslgnad to supplomenl "Time 
Out IMc\uded a 'oaeher gUlde and a atudeot magazine 
ThO loacher gUide contained a variety o' discussion 
FIGURE 2 
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questions and I!I;Ctl'wllioS anebllng thom to select 
appropriate ma,.l.", 101 lhel' students The gUide 
included In mtroductory Issue and tout subsequent 
updates The student magazine was ISSUed tour limes 
pet Mmest.r (0 eac:h student In the 56 pann;tpahng 
air., and contamed enlcles games puutes and 
artwork deSigned to encourage student IIcceptilflce 
and loamlng All pnnt materIAls were available for 
purchase by Open Sltet The matenal, ware reviSed tor 
second aemater UJ8 
Print support material, were also aV~1II1able tor the 
other sro programs Footpnnts Caroors Bnd the 
ClassroOm and the Mate"al, Distribution ServIce 
(MOS) "'" MOS catalog lI,ted the utles alphabetically 
and prOVIded program '"tormauon tor teachers 10 use 
In ordenng '11m, tor satellite distribution r.achor 
gUldea Included I'Uggesuons regarding claS$room 
applications of Ihe hlms In service partiCipants 
received uPdates which mcludod an outline 0' the 
presentation end background information on the 
program speaker 
SIte coordinators received materaal. lor publiCity 
and follow up actlVltlfl connected with Foorp"nm 
Flyers postors and other promotional materlala were 
used 10 atlracl audiences If community Interest 
suggested addltlona' achvlhas hstings 01 available 
local state and natlonel rftOUrces and suggestions lot 
subsequent actiVities were available 
STD STUDENT POPULATION 
AnalYSIS 01 POPUlal~n data Indlc.!ted that & 593 
atudenta at Ihe 58 STO Closed Siret Viewed Timo Out" 
and an additional t6 919 atUCIonts vllweelthe ptograms 
as th.,. were r ... bIOadcul by pan.clpallhg publiC 
elevllion "'-tlons In the region These 22 512 &tudents 
compflsed lhe lotal confirmed Time Oul audience 
Oemogfsphlc d.fa on the STO reseatch classea 
numbe"no 3.we atudenla at the 56 altea !"law been 





AUDIENCE ACCEPTANCE OF TIME OUT 
FIGURE 4 
ACCEPTAlCCI! RAnHGS or '"TIllIE our 
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The "Time Out" .. ri.. utillred • number of 
diffetent tormats 10 •• plaln career concepts Time 
Control central was. malor 10rmal11nd uMd a eclence 
fiction I8t and a luturiatlc approach 11 provided • 
vehicle to mow lorwvcl or backward In time to8CCISI 
a computer tor Information to recall fitm tllpa. and to 
.mooth1r "ridge other program ronnata. 
Program IormIIi Included CfOAnIadl COfMr 
which teaturad teenagel'S 'n a rural .. ttlng film clips ot 
lob ecenel Dr DOT • carnlv .... type cf\afact.r UMd to 
oxplaln thO 0..-, 0/ Oca pi ...... tmR. NIcII 
oana, I comic detective PUPPlb used to POlaln 
attltuCl ... ",un! Frumpy who answelWd lett ..... "Time 
In .. which was Ii. minuta of daUy llUdao imar8C1lon 
and -Time fOr You" 12 Frldlly 3O-mlnutl Interactive 
programo A_I-"orallprogram_ 





"Footprlnta" wu selocted as tho IItio fOr the odull 
evening lerlo$ The purposo 01 each program was to 
pr0w6aa asslstanco to communUIBS In recognizing 
lome 01 Ihe .rea. problems and concerna The final 
SChedule of program (lUes and (OPICS includea Order 
No '61111""-T7 (mall order consumerism) Tho 
Space Between Us (,ntorPGrso"al cammunltation, 
"The Great Land Raco" Cllnd use, '"For Purple 
Mountain MaJesty (cultural hentages) 'Tho Job 
Jungle (ClfoOr development tor '''' Supor 
CooperSllvn Itarm cooperatlv01) M.sterogonl 
Every Chlld'! Noiohbor' (early childhood education) 
... , There • Doctor In the County?" (rural medicine) 
Don t Hold UI eack (lenlOr cItizen.) and "Srall 
oeu (I summary or Iha STO wllh • lOOk to the 
future, 
2' 
ASide Irom two programs ( Purple Mounlaln 
Ma!elty which was completely pre-recOrded and 
Brass Tack. whlef'l wase live panel dtSCusston) the 
lormal tOf "FOOlpfln~ consisted 01 an opening tlUO 
sequence pro recorded topic C!xpOslt/on interaction 
and Closing sequence Panel mombera and moderators 
-ero selected fa, Iheir subject matts' knowledge and 
thet' abthly to communicate Sites were 8!kod to 
contribute luggest/ons concerning tho aelection of 
these panlclpanra Although attendance 'or evening 
programs was Imall 'nterachon was lively and we. 
percerved by viewers a. being most useful and 
pleasurable Tho evaluation reyeals that the Foot-
prints" aenes was generolly well accepted by evenmg 
s\JdJ8nC8 membera 
MATERIALS DISTRIBUTION SERVICE 
The STO a Mllerlill DistribUtion Service {MOS} 
was designed \0 Increase the scope and flexibility of 
rural ac:hool curncula Through t"ta service the STD 
Closed 5iles *OrO Ible to gain Icceu to I vlrlot)' of 
high quality mms and v~OO\8pes which .. re broad-
cast yla the ATS-8 These filmic mltenlls were 
recorded and used by the school. Itlhel' convenience 
Ihrougnout the 197,-75 school year BOCIuae of 
copyn;ht ,_tflctlons publIC televiSIon statloM could 
not r8COlYe and broadcast this 18Mce consequently 
Open Sites wero unlble to panlclplte 
The content O, Ihe MOS film htlrary wu detDt~ 
mined primarily by teachers althe participating sites 
These talchers selected films from catalog, provided 
by tho Encyclopeocha Brltannlce Educational Corpor ... 
tion Ind Iho Great Plains National Inlfruc 
lION. TeleYISJon Library Thalr selectIOns were 
tabulated and on the basiS 0' these results the STO 
obtained I lotal 01 .26 hlms - 300 trom Encyclopaedia 
Bntannlca 100 from Great Pilins Ind 26 from vlnoua 
other sources (Of these approximately 35 Illms ware 
Intended tor use In conlunctlon wltn the "Footpnnta 
programs) The tinailisl 01 11Imscovered lopics 'rom all 
• ubject areas (K 12) Ind contained materials suited to 
lhe Interest at students Uamg a Cltalog Ind teacher 
gutdos dovefopod by tho STD site paracnnel requested 
Illms lor braadealt On thIS basi. I broadcast schedule 
was develOped for each three six-week periods per 
semester 
AlthOugh the MOS was not officially IncorporatDd 
as I pan of the STO proJect until Novembrtf. 1973 the 
plrtlclpatlng STD sltn enthuslutlCllty .uppomd the 
program D&splte the facl Ihlt tel"lOOI budgttJ had 
already been dettrmlnod 'Of the t97. 75 IChooI year 
54 of the 58 pantCipallng achoots lound the mMnI to 
purchCle the vtdeOtlpe CUMtte racon»" Ind the 
qUlnlllln of lipe neceasary to ma • .tfactlve UN of 
tho Nt'IIlce 
MOS was exienslY81y uUhzld During , ... 1974-75 
school year 7 068 recordings wore made and. total 01 
190 078 vlowlngs hsve been documented Inall etotal 
0' 182 houra of sat.l1Ite limo. wo used tor "ate"", 
Distribution 
The O"ly prOblem encountered In the bro.d-
castlnQ at MOS wat I lack 01 sufflelent sat,lIIte time to 
meet IU the film feQUIItS from participating ,ilel In the 
tuture tnls prob£em courd be 111m'" by Ute tile or 
video compronion which would enabl. the dlstribu-
lion 01 mora video mltertallt\ I shorter period at time 
The Impact of the Mlter!11:J; Distribution Service 
will be ten tlr beyond the hre o' the STD The 
equipment and qUlntltles of rape purchased by the 
,Ites will be at use In their educatkmll program • 
Furthermore upon conclusion 01 the MOS program 
the STO was able to negottate anlrrangement wilh tho 
Encyclopaedia S"tanmg EducIUonal Corporation 
whereby participating lites were lilowed to purchue 
the titles they had videotaped at a refllive1y fow COS'I 
Tno .. vtdeotapod films Ira now I permanent part of 
the Knools resources 
TABlE 2 
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CAREERS AND THE CLASSROOM 
A NEW PERSPECTIVE FOR TEACHERS 
~ 
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To broaden the Impact of the STO prOject a 
teacher onented senes of career education programs 
we developed 10 supplemont the stude:nt--onented 
"Time OUI acmes Thaa ,ones enhUed "Career, and 
the Classroom A New PerspectIVe for Teachers .. wal 
designed to Inform all Interested educators In par-
tiCipating districts abOut career education and to 
encourage them to utilize the prmclples or career 
education in thelt classroom OCllVltiUS Broadcast bl 
weekly from september 5 1974 to May 1 1975 the 
programs In thl, series dealt With 18 career t'etated 
toptcs Program hlle, Included In the tene3 were 
"Career Education Is tor Everyone Continuing 
Educahon s Role" Tho Dictionary of OccupatIOnal 
Titles" "Honnt Self Assessment Values and 
Strategu!I In Declslon-Maklng OrgaOlllng and 
FaCIlitating IndepenCS8nl Learning" uCareer GUidance 
Resources Career Education and the Standard 
Academic Oumculum" Overcoming Biases In 
Counseling Students Ecology/Envltonment - How 
00 They Impac. Upon Careers U Unions and Career 
Education "Job Secuttty Tomorrows Careers 
"Earning a living Is Nol Enough - The Art or 
lntelllgan1 Spending Ertocts at Change on theWor1d 
of Work and Career Education Today" 
23 
Each program In the Careers series had a 
Similar lormat Two 5TO staff moderators introduced 
the presenter responsible lor 8 gIVen program The 
presenter lectured for 10-30 minutes followed by an 
interaction session 'III satelhte Each program waa 55 
minutes In length 
All site partiCipants In the Careers senes 
rec:elvod Information about each program The 
program r&vlews contained biographies 01 the 
presenters and outhnes ot the presentations In 
addition durtng the course of each program 
presenters would frequenlly recommend supplemen· 
tary matonals to be ulOd lor further work on an 
Indlvldua' bl31s 
Several regional colleges and unIVersities offered 
graduate credit to partiCipants In the Careers serJes 
and 554 educators took advantage of Itus opportunlly 
In addltlon 322 leache" who participated In the 
program received recortlflcatlon credll trom Iholr slate 
department 01 educalJon The uCareers senes mattha 
needs 01 leachers tor Ihls type of programminG The 
leachers however expressed a preference lor multi 
media presentations rathor than a talk show format 
SPECIAL PROGRAMS 
In t1Ie Denver Ih"Uo the Cotorado eonc;." 0..11_ par1'orms N A TS-
a for ballet matt'., LltICOIn CMWfof.,. P..-tormlng Arb Specw 
ptOQram .1'" 1m 1tI-.eucn.. ... pl'Oductd by STD lor tM 
,,"*1Can AhOciaIIOn feN' , .. ~I of Science .nnlJ&l 
"'-Ung WI New Yottl Cit)' 
In addillon to the regulariy scheduled program 
serios described earlier ( Time Out Careers and 
Footprints) tho STO staff also developed and 
prOdUCed a number 01 programs for specialiZed 
audiences Eighteen spec181 satelhte "feeds were 
made between July 9 1914 and May 16 t915 Elchof 
these further demonstrated the fle)Clblhty 01 a satalllle--
based broadcasting system 
On July 31 1914 8. specie. prMentatlon was 
broldcast from Denver to Washington 0 C gIVinG 
general Information about the STO and showing a 
panlon 01 the Villa Alegre sorles developed by 
Bilingual Children s Television In attendanco It this 
presentation were Individuals representing the Con-
Dress N8t1on8' Institute ot EducatIon the Otlice at 
Education NASA Ihe Unltecl States Information 
Agen~ FairChild Industries and l8\'8ral unatlillatect 
but Interested Indlvidulls This broadcast was ana of 
aeveral made to IndiViduals representing the prlvlte 
aec10r the leglstatlve and executive branChes of the 
federal govemment and VSflOUS regulltOry agencies 
Special preaentltlons were made to tho SpaCI 
Applications Board at the Academy of Engineers the 
Institute of Electronic Ind Electrical Englneera the 
2' 
RUSSian MinISter of Health the Space and Mlnlle 
Systems Organlzallon the Society 01 Motion Picture 
and Television Engineers the Nltlonal Association 01 
Educational Broadcastera and the American AlIOCla 
lion for the Advancoment 01 Science 
Several special news programs were tranlmltted 
through the Project s ne1WO"'- to the r8lh:tentl at 
Juneau Alalta. These programs Included the ,.Igq. 
tion 01 PresJdenl Richard NIXon and the acceptance 
speech of President Ford Programs w~ led 'rom 
Wuhlngton 0 C to Denver wia Ihe Public Broad-
casting Service land lines The broadcut link from 
Denver to Juneau wu J)TOVlded by tM ATS-e 
The leading proiect scion tilt fOr NASA I Viking 
Project utilized the STO nehrO"'- to make two p,.... 
tallOns describing the Viking Mara mission SC ..... ce 
students at Intensive Slla were given the op$)Ortunlty 
to question the gunt aclenllst while ot1'ler panlclpanta 
viewed and listened to his ImmeeUete n!IIIponIIII 
A program prepared on behall of the Amenun 
Asaoclatlon for the Advancement ot Science Inworw.d 
tho IIw broadcast ot e billet performance Thll 
program ongmaled trom the sm llUdlo Ind was; 
broadcast to the Lincoln Center torthePettormlngArti 
In Now York City to an audience of UNESCO 
representatives and others tnterestectln theapplJeatton 
of science and technology to the arts To demonstrate 
the Interactive capability the performance wu cri· 
Ilquad live trom New Yo" Clly 
A special program feecI to lhe Rocky Mountain 
Reglona' Medical Conference In Bozeman Montana. 
demonstrated the potentia' UN 0' ull:lllte broadcut 
systeml in the medlCIII field Such syatema would be 
able not only to serve as a toachlng 1001 tor medal 
porwonnel lar 'rom urban area but atIo to prowtde 
medical assistance In lIIe--enckfeath lihJ8ttOns 
The Emergency Mectlcal Techntclans Refresher 
COUI'l8 wu a lolnt e"011 01 the Federation the 
Mountam States Health COf'1)Ora1l0n the Rocky 
Mountain Corporation tor Public Broedcuting and 
the RobenWood Johnson Foundation 11 consisted of. 
soria of aevan programs deltgnad to NNe a I 
refresher course for certilicated emergency medal 
technicians Thll aeries made available to techntCian3 
In remote areu the expertise 01 loading medical 







live Int.racllon 'Ila the ATS 3 was a malor aspect 
at thl 5TO proJoct This C8Pl1blhly which allowed STO 
p.",clpants to communicate wun one anothor and .Un 
STO start In Denver was Intended to aChlavo Ihrao 
obtoetlvos. 10 Incroasll the educational valuo at $TO 
programming to incroase the ac;ceplilnco 01 luch 
programming and to investloa'e Ihs effectiveness of 
vanous live progrJIm tormats 
Interaction Uatng the ATS 3 
The Intaraction system employed by tho 5TO 
Involved lhe use 01 NASA sAT5.J This system wu an 
Intogral pa" ollhe ,unlor high SChOOl education sones 
511;1.,. nino oilM eighty one halt hour programs In ItlI3 
series wera pro-recorded present,Ulon, followed by '1'-: 
minutes at live programming during which atudcnl. 
asked qUblions and prOVIded comments concermng 
Ihe broadcast DUring tho 11I'~1 comes tor the-..3 alA· 
mlnuto segments ontltled "Tlmo In - woro mOdcr31:>d 
by two sta" membvrt af 1"0 STO ::;fud 0 In Denver 
Ac!dlilonal 5TD personnel oU-eamO(Ol prOvided a 
knowledge pool- for Ilnswetl to conlent~pocd!c 
questIOns most 01 which 'nvolved reque511 lor 
In'ormatlon about ttamlng r:tqulroments and ap--
Utudol interosts and temperaments associated w th 
verious urea". 
The", .... ore also 12 harr hour live pr(.~anIO lor.s 
oad'l somester enllUod Time Out Time For You 
These programs were designed to ,tlmulate Intorac 
han betwoen STO Itudents and content exports In the 
Oonver Itudlo OUrl"g the Urst semester 5TO oX 
pertmentcd with • VArtoty at tormals in thiS are. 
inCluding mlnl--dramas ,n which teenagers pruented 
conflict IItuations IntcndDCI to eliCit comments from 
panlclpatlng STO studentl debAtH in whICh two 
IntenSIve Sites supponod opposzng posltlonl on a 
given career topic while studentlat the n,malnlng sites 
proVided questions and comments and Nknowledge 
pool" programa which were essentially an extension ot 
the "Time In broadcasts encouragInG students to seek 
Informl1t1on rolallOg to vllnOU5 career IIIIornal1ve5 
During the second semalar ot "Time OUl Time 
Fat You" broadt:asts the panel snow lormat was 
ratalned .nCltwo addItional types of live programming 
were provided The I",t now program .. rles leatured 
experts tram soyerai educational areas beyond the 
socondary tevef Aoprosenllllve5 from cOlleges um· 
verSitles Junior and community collages private and 
pubhc vocational technICal schools and union ap 
prontlceshlp program, responded to Sludant 
questions In their rapactlv" aroas or spoclallzallon 
The scc;ond type 01 new programming wasprOductld at 
the local level by ItuClents Interasted altes were 
ent:ouraged to prepare pragranl segmenls dealing wtth 
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cereeralnihetrowncommunilles Filma Ilides scripts 
and audio tapes were collected organlloCl and sent to 
Oenver where the STO production statt prepared the 
matonals fOl broadcalt FOllowing each Individual litO 
presentation the remaining Intensive 511., wore given 
the opportunity to comment on and ask questions 
abOul the program 
'nt .... actlon Without (he $a:18l11te 
In the live segmenls of STO programming which 
emphasized mleractlon and lnvorved Inmnslva SItes 
dlreclly every attempt was maae to Include stuClent. at 
the ROT Sites Program loplcs were announCed as far 
1'0 ltI*'c. .lIft ltM gklbel-oum oIl:M ATS-4!I rna UP!!"' Ultn 
~IO" a, MOrT/IOn ColOradO apttatMf al • rei tI GI11 The lla1iOn 
28 
In advance IS peulbte and qUOllions by mall w.,. 
solicited Letters rocelved trom Itudents al ROT SI, .. 
wore aCknowledged and answered during the live 
broadcutl 
DIgIlaliniorOCIIon 
rho 01l91nal 5TO prO))OllllnCluded planl tOt live 
Inl0t8cllon lhrough tho UI8 of d'Gltal padl at par· 
tlClpatlng STO 11181 Unfortunltely a lack 01 funding 
procluded lull Implementation ot (hew plana The 8TO 
was ablo fO conduct I series or IimUad lesta during lhe 
apllng 01 1975 which demonstrated 1M feulbliity of 
SUCh 8 .ystem 
UNCIa 3 kW UlnSl'M., an uncooMd lOW ,.... pusrnatric ampiihef 





SUMMARY OF STD SERVICES 
The Satellite TechnolOgy Oemonl1rallon design 
eel Qeveloped Implemenlld and talM! an elabOrate 
technical communications notwortl: programming 
tor I Wlda ."arlaty 0' uaers and II compr.henslVo lteld 
IUpport syatlttn 
Desplt. extreme weather conditions the 
lechntCal network operated effiCiently with II minimum 
of interruption of services Signal quality far exceeded 
minimum dnlgn specifications The STO doslgned 
grOUnd receivers proved to be II IUltable low'*C.ost 
",'.ork component complementing the high 
powered transponde,s 01 Ihl ATS-8 
The STO programs attracted II larger share ollha 
V_InQ .ud~ thin publiC televiSion broadcasts In 
general "FootJ)rintl" IUl'llctltd 331 percent 01 can· 
,.ctltd 'the,. and "Time Oul" was v,owed by .. 13 
percent 01 the non-lchool reapondlnta ir compaflson 
to • February 1875 Nielson IUrvoy ..nich found 28 
peroant 0' the genlral audience viewing PUblic 
television Acceptance 01 ttle programming was 
gonerally high and student knowlOClgo gains wero 
gratifying Th. largest gains were made by MOlllc,n 
27 
Amencan atuden" which It of particular Interest Sinco 
ttle programs were generic In Clealgn and n01lnlen4Od 
fat anr 5pet.,hc audionce 
Tho flald suppo" system mvolved ovar 200 atate 
and local educational professionals and tochnlcal 
sp8C:lallsts In carrying out Ihe planninG development 
and operational tlskS of the sro A significant legacy 
ot the STO lS thO user' system compnSOd ot pro--
tesSlonal polley makera managers teacher. citizen 
boards advisory panels parents and young people In 
8 statlt'S 56 communtues and 12 publIC ttflMSion 
coverage .reas 
The 5TO delivered educational matorlals and 
services to a Wide range of audrencn In an area nearly 
ono-fourth the SI18 ot thO United States at a cost at 
slightly ovor ", 000 000 While a utellite 'yltem has 
boen demonstrated to be a technologically feasible 
moans of Chstnbul1ng educational aeNlcas any judO'" 
ment abOullhe effiCiency ot Ihe system musr be made 
ahar carefully comparing costs to rne acttantages of 
satelhte distribution under speclhed condltiona 
PROJECT COSTS 
PrajacI Funding and Ea_ 
The Satelhta Tl!IChnotogy DemonstraUon was a 
cooperative endea"Or InvolYlng the coordination of &fa 
rom among local IChools Ilate departments ot edu& 
cation state governmental agencl" federal egenCrtil 
public brOldCU1 ltItions and thelf regional netwcN1l 
and the Feclerlluon of ROCky Mountain Statu Inc 
Three tederalagencies p~lded the STD funding 
totaling 5'1 329 423 The contributions came from the 
Natlenal InstlMa 0' Education 541.252 .'2- OffICe ot 
TelecommuniCation. (OHEW) $2 219 530 ana the 
Umted Statu Office ot Education $4181." The 
STO was comPleted In U1,.. major pnues. planning 
dave-Iopment and operllUon The &p!prt)xlmate COlD 
we", planning $4 000 000 _op ... n~ $4 600 000-
and operation $2 700 000 
The STO component auuctu" .... baed on 
functional activities related to Ute products ano .. r· 
.Ices. ThoCOSlllo .. achhavW __ ,nTaI>\a3 
TABLE I 
CDImI BY CDIIPONEIfT 
utOADCAST AIID~ a..a 
COIIIIUNlCA11ONI tdtWOIat OEIIQN AJC) I:IIIPLtMDfTATIOII 
.NCLUDING Ttli D.MWEII Uk.M" AJlD MnwO .. K COOflDINATION CENTI .. 
,AC\UTID. 
-- ..-COW1'Dff DUIOII AND VIDEO fIItODUC1'1OIL 
U1'1UZAT1OIII ' .... 
FIELD OIHJAIGZATIOIIum aJPMHtf a:omcu. 
-...eM _ 
DUIGN. DATA RtOCIII:IIIQ. MID AllALY'III. 
-""" ..-IIoUIo\ODDIT """':IWOIIIUTlC»I....,.......,.COITI.LLUIIT U'TIU'r1D. ............ 
'DOeI nor tncIutItrlhe 't 7DO.cm_oI.."" c:ftikVIoOG ~ wNcft .. ...., out of 1tIIi Prqec1 tnJutr 1171 
STD PROGRAM AND SITE SUPPORT 
A major STD actlY\ly ,_ the ,,",,"1_' 
IItKI doII>ery 01 _ educollon __ 10 Junior 
high 1Ch00I ._ts An anolyslo 01 the ex_ 
.ncurreCI during the ctevetopment of theSe programs 
...... ,ed IIIeIr cost to be _"",'mallly 124 500 po< 
hour Thb ~t:a. atgnJfJcan. achloYDrnenl when 
compared with the production COSIO 01 Other dramatic 
oducatJonaJ _ p<Oducacl lor public __ 
.tallons which range hom $30 00010 $80.000 por hour 
28 
It. Itmllar analysts Indlcata that the prodUCtion coat 
po< hour lor"'" t .. char , __ -eanw.and 
the Classroom- WOO _roxlmtaly sa 000 par hOUr and 
the approximate COlt per hOur tor the "footprints-
O8r1 .. WU $750 
Tho .. u_ cost 01 an STD oJla during tho 
1814-15 o_onel year (Including _'-1 and 
human IUpport .... Ica' WOO _ro~1mataly 59 000 lor 





One Ollhoco-.'s ctrheSTD wa.!) 10dDeufMnt tho 
co.sl 01 d-'.:'lt'l"ery m04e~ lit ng vlried sro matenels 
Tt.ca cosu _re ~ .. uctjOO and ottnlNe Infoonltlon b 
no-. (vll.ble to provIde guidance ror Itut planning 01 
tuture e(I\ .. ~f'';'''l:t1 sat,llIto t.chnnfOO), QPplk:ltlonl 
An 'n-pllcJt k)n~rano' 9011 0' thl STO \NO to 
obtain ~&te and toea' In&"lnd ftupper! to damonstn!ls 
Pr~t C""1"'1 1~"'l8nt trd t~ l'T"pot1ance CIt local 
cC1T\;nilment n ' ..... adoption of AP'Propriat8 progrl'fll 
:lnCl IIMCfti The tevcJ of In Ii!. nd support was 
encouraging to tt-o STC and to outsl'" OOMrVera 
PIt1ICUtarfy thou COntributions midI by ICnool 
dllCrtcts with Unutod fundi 
In .. klnd suppa" InchJd.a expanaes Incurrod by 
1tl1. and alt" In adehllon II) the STO IS site IUPport 
granl £.Kampllll at SUCh 011)t10MJ are professional ana 
CbsaUied salarta office space phono saNlen and 
ofhco supplies An average 01 S54 972 was contributed 
by each SlIll during tn. life of ttlf9 ProjOC1 Local In 
kind suppar1 has been Itemized In Table .. 
Tt.:I~E' 
Gn t! l'IoICIND SUPPORT 
A"O POI OfT! -- TOTAU 
WT"S'~'" 
~:JRUII:KAL • JM4 
"".0" a,Ct2 ~1lD m 
~ttJCA 110M G"ttOIII! POSTAQI, 
II ...... (tWOTAN., 0Jn;a "'""'-.!uJ 





In t~lu·e PfOJec:u. sawlngs would be reahzed a:s 
Iha raull \Jt economies In largMc31e purchaso of 
equlsxnant lind faelllU .. Addlllon.1 reductions In por 
w..""1'/hOUr coal! ~ould be ehected by incfeulng the 
numbof' 01 program otrer1noa 1o use,.. The STO G per 





" :DO 1Sf7211 
J.71t 
8e1dlng tho everage (llta expense of sa 481 (as reflectld 
by In kind support) 10 the PrOlocl COlts for installation 
and operation3 (see Tables .. ano 5 ) In subseQuent 
operatIOnal years eXpentllUrM at STO .ltes would be 
reduced becauao 01 elimination of the Inillal atan up 
cost 
TAB~E 5 
SITE COSTS IHC~UDIHQ 1 .... 111]) SUPPORT 
~TEO atv lUn.COIU 
_.-. 
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Tile STD prOvided valu:lble experlonces In thO 
application of satellite technology 10 scrvo human 
needs Those experlenetl's lond VIUU luppon and 
guidance fOI futuro dovelopments utlli.llOg thO nucleus 
01 oxpenencttd people avall3ble to facilltale ~uch 
endeavors The corps ot petllOns With $Itelilte ex 
petlonce IS 8 valuable resource fOf tho nat/on end the 
roglon represontltlg a capability ror Implemenllng 
luture &aleliite proJocts 
The STO also provided sigOlficant Informallon 
and results from which Implications can be Dssossed 
lind conclUSions rcachod For e;r;amplo the Broildcast 
and Enqaneorlng stalt found that the \Ow cost receiVing 
and transmllUng equipment prOVided exceptional 
plclureand vo ceouall1y thuloffenngencoufageme.,l 
for the doVtllopment and de~lIgn of similar nardware In 
the ruluro Tna equipment was reliablo and euy to 
repalf and while occaSIonal malfunClIon, did occur 
performanco r8('ords IndlCllled "nle downtime Cost 
and maintenance lactors put Ihe equlprnenl within 
reach of small aCllool dislflcta In rural communllles 
30 
AnOlnar posiUvo '.Uure 01 the equipment was 
thai II COuld be properly operiltDd by non-Iechnlcal 
no~profasJOnII personnel whO required. minimum 
otlnstrucllon and lupetv'-Sion ThiS offol'l encourage-
mont for emerging nallons whiCh will use 181elllle 
communications tor lmall !30llled communl1tes 
unabl. 10 aUord the COStS ot h'ghry ,lulled lechn6clans 
The equlpmenl was also adaptabl. to • vart6ty Of 
lOCations Installallon, woalhcr factor, and user 
demands 
A remarkable Bchle .... ement 01 the STC wu the 
coordmatlQn and blenthng ot dlv~ran mtenm.s and 
contributions 0' many pEtl'\J'jlo and org8mretlons al the 
lOCal stalo nailonai lSno ItltarnallDnal lovall In· 
divldual efforts roUeeled tho tremsndous enlhuafasm 
ond Interesl of p&ntClPlnts On. reason tor tne posiUYe 
InvOlv8moni was thai th, Project design ehclted local 
response so Ihl' programmmg could be mocllfied to 
melilt Ihe noeds 01 partlclpallng studenla 
A 'Ield Iupport aftOn wu Impl.menled to help 
tailor the general STO programs to r~pond to unique 
local cultura' linguistic end othc' demographic 
factors Those human suPPOrt mechanllm, con-
trlbuled 10 program acceptance by studenls 1000ehe,. 
parents and lhe co"nmunlty 
In a survey conducted by the Federation 0' Rocky 
Mounlain Statn fnc teachel'l admlnlstralol'l Ind 
school bOa,d membo,. requalted conllnued and 
expanded programmIng yll satelilt6. Respondents 
Indicated that more comprehlnslwo aerwJcoa (Itudent 
progtlmmtn9 In-lerwice plogc.mmlng dlstrlbuUon 0' 
exlsllng malenals apecltlc Ikilll training for adulta 
etc, aro needed 10 justlly the eJlP('ndlture 0' additional 
funds EuenhaUy the ragondontl seek lUI1her 
Involvament expanded lechnlcal capability and more 
diverse sOrvlces 
Tna success 01 tho Emergency Medica' 
Technicians Recertification program domonltrated 
that glellila can provlda quality training In many 
pro'8SSIona' and teennlcal areas I~ce training 
has been requeSled Ind eould be prowklec:l lor police 
firemen .. aSla.ale, opo'llin; engineer. and city 
planners Satoilite communlCltlons would appear to 
oUor much potlllhUlllor In Bervlce training by making 




A slgftlflcalll odjum:! of the STO and the HET 
Exp",,~ .... 1M Incorporation at the Public 
8efvk:e sam!1II1 Consortium (PSSC) The PSSC was 
organized by _ AT5-8 ....... and by other 
orglnJZIUon. who recogniZed tha. tho le-
compl~" of HET were compaUblO with and 
au~ of their communlcatfon educational and 
IIOC&8l need... Numerous orvanlzalkJns '"dueling 
KIaIa. rwgzoneJ commllllOftS Ind compacts national 
8gIIIndes. .,., natIOnal Qro'..,lonal orgarllzaUom 
l'tllve JoIned or Plan to Join th. PSSC A major goal ot 
theConlOl'tlwn 1.1 .. teliatedeCllcated to IOcia,18MC8 
With teei'tnat .ttributes IbUIIcf on ftlo needs Oltho user 
organiuUona 
There.,. ludtenea agencies and organJZ8tl0n3 
who behove U\Jt ... tallltas arecoTimunlcatlofll dfoYlces 
oIwhoM time hat come" On Ihe bull 0' the A TS-e 
II 
oxperiences., the ute ....... now reedy for the benefltJof 
• full-eCalo latolllta delivery system Tl'tere 1,local.net 
regional enthUSIasm 'or USIng tho new tectmology TI\8 
_bad whtch Includa lOCal _mg oqulpm8h~ the 
Nltwol1l Coordination Center the upbnk traineclilaft 
and committed usera, remaina 'n place In tho region 
awailing III" retum of the ATS~ horn India 
Wlln ATS-6 and tho Sllollltl TechnOlogy 
Demonstration the aoclal Imp:Ucationa of satellite 
comMunlclJjOllI arw no lOnger I matter at conjecture 
dlscuulon OI4eba. they are a reahty wnlch we mUll 
exploIt. TetecommunicaJ:ron. via urelJlro Is certaln to 
I........ IUbstantlally In the next decade Fitting 
satellite technology to the needs of an Americlna-
urban and rural-will be dlHlcull but the rawards and 
promises ant aubSt&ntlaJ 
Slitollltft Tecnnology Domonstratlon 
Federation 01 Rocky Mount.oln Slotn Inc 
2480 Wot 26th Avenuo 
D\:lllver Colorado 80211 (303) ~8000 
Mora delailod Intormatlon on tho ProJsct Is avallablo 
trom the Fodonnlon 01 Rocky Mountain Slal~ Ine 
ThiS rcpof1 we produced with funding from the 
NoUon!ll In!l.titute (If Education Tho views o.xp~ 
dO not necc:.sanly reflcct t~ at the NnUcnaJ 1",'ltute 
o' EducatIon cr IhO U S Deportment of Heallh. 
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On May JO Ili7" the r-.allonal AemnaulIC!\ and ~p&.I.c.. 
Admlnl~tliltlOn placN In ortnl :!~)OO mtl" oYer the 
equator the mlKt com~c, lrC'natllC' and pt.N'crl'u1 com 
muntallOIl) splc«r.r.ft ~r &lreloprd 
!-rom lb acmlal'Urlary POSlllon alm(ll.U ,",lIftCI1y ovC'r the 
Gal:apqos liJ.n(h Apphcauons Tt"Chnolo,y »1t"JhlC' b 
w""scrve b a J't'lay \.Iallon for the nual el.ICf'Q'lrC expen 
mcnh conduat"d 10 dale In the flc:Id of Welhle eommu 
nu:aIIOl1' The InO\I ambitious of 1M e,penmc,.~ 
planned for AT~oh a~ those 'pomored by the US 
Ocpanmem of He:tllh r due.llon and Wdf,oue 
Ullna ~Of Irldeo ¥OIce and a vanety of data u,nah 
Ihe OHEW prOJranu 'Il10111 deliver Idrvned .cAlees In 
health care and cducalion 10 thousands of Amcncaft! 
Inu"In aras 100 rrmote 10 reach throu.h ,round basn1 
mcdJ.. Appalactu. the Rocky Mnuntaln "aln Alasb 
and W~tun"on are the arut WIMcd for 1M DHEw 
CIlpcrlmcntt. 
ThIS rcpon dnmbo (he work. performed by Iwa of 
OHEW\ upcnmenlCB rhe Indian Hc.lJlh Servia' In 
Alub and thoe WAMI (Washm"on Alaska Montana 
Idaho) E),pcnmmt 1ft RcJlonahud \tcdla' Education 
.&I the Unlwenlty of ",.nrunilon t('l dewdop the pro-
lrams 'yt.1enu. and Ul$.Irumc:ntailon tftIulted 10 Imple 
menl .... Idhle rrlayed commun,,:ahoru In helJlh cate 
and. medrcal education W1thln tM vast nonhWOIttn 
"","" 
DEVELOPMENT OF SATELLITE TECHNOLOGY 
Nearly I1fteen yean have passed "nee the Nauonll.l Aero 
n8ullClt and Space Adrmnl,tRIIOlI (NASAl pl."ed the 
world, 11I'~1 ~munu:atlon '~ttCf.n In orhll Within 
thne )un lhe (ct'hnolOl) proarcued frum the .Imple 
rencctlve ballooru of the &"0 ICnn 10 the ..ophl"lated 
In~trumenl called ATh-6 
ECHO TO SYNCOM 
The hn:1 communlCallon:lo ulelhlo werr lar&t ..phencal 
craft nn3lna In r.~e from 100 to I H feel 1ft d amt'ler 
They circled the Ilobe al allltu~ Clf fr[lm 600 10 b700 
mlla-\Ol11c capable of IIICWlnl only about ) rcrc:C'n' III 
the canh, ,urface al Ally &11Ien pom' In t,~ t.chu I a 
\.Impte ururutrumenled balloon lau.chcd In 1960 "'8 
the pioneer of' communlQtIOM lpactt"(1 Radio II.nal, 
were baun"" ptT 11\ rrtlMllIe su,fac:c for relum 10 
emh where powerful f'C'«lVln, equipment WAI reqUired 
to nlc::h thc falft' wukmed 'I,nab The Co.lrl~r craft 
fiN ",_cnJ In ,,!'btl In lhe umt' }C'M CArned,~ It'di 
nolop a step rmber wllh -.cIf~onlall'lt"d f'tCe1\cr 
'nnsmltteB 'hat amphhed thl: "anal, and pta}ed lhem 
bitek on command The more lOphlsllcated Tf'lJtar lenl 
up for Amcncan Tdephone and Telcgraph tn 19{,! c""p 
lured tnlematlonal allentron ... hcn II relayed thc fin! hve 
lelcVIs,lon btoadca~t from Europe to the Umted State}, 
The Mlit SCneTatlon of communtCal,OI1\ Ylelhlo were 
!omall 'Ptn-ti,abdttcd c::yhndcn ,"urumentcd (Of In. 
creulna complcJoII), nnd power The Rf'/o)J wen: InlrQ. 
dueed 10 1962 The" more eJoleosrvc .rray of .olar cells 
flo OOI':l1n cncr&y for ..-lIon from (he ,un' rould 
power an I '_all lran,mltler t-rom Ihelt Intermcdulte 
alUlude orbits S(lO 10 4600 mila abow: Ihe earth lhey 
wen: used to rrl.y Iran~oc:cantC lelcphone. teletype and 
teleVISion u'.nlomls,\lon!o and lor tc'cmclennl. ltIawrc 
mn'" [If radlallon The Syltr'omJ lin.! l;aunched In 1~61 
wen: the itf'U cral'! 10 be piKed 1ft hip • ., nchrunous, 
orblll \p;ac::«raft piKed II thl! altlluik rouahly !:!: lUU 
mila .bove the eanh l.ecp paCt' wllh 1M eanh \ rotatlun 
and Ihll'l. renlaln Wllh 1oOmC' yanallon (lWer 'he \lItne een 
era! leoaraphlc area at an limn A ,,;atelhlc a1 s)n 
c..hronou\ allilude \leWI .. bout 4' percent of the ,ll1~ 
Three "Ielltln "ratC'I,cally piKed al Ihl'l a""ude C"ould 
c&)ver the emIt(' earth 
THE ATS SATELLITES 
rhr ApphClltrom TechnoloJY \a!ellilc IAT", prPJram 
which produced 1M hlahl)' .dvanc::cd r.pacecraft lu be 
U\ed In OHEW, He.ll1h I:.ducallon ldcaxnrnunlca 
lions E ... pcnmenn r\olvcd (rom Uud .. :~ bbcd un S)R 
('om All of tne ulelhle\ 111 lh .. ~1e1 would aChlclIe 
orbits Inal were c«"tatlonary raln~r Ihan mef't'ly 1'C00)'n 
ehr[lno.n AI 22 JOO (eet o'"n ,h, 'quDlor Ihen Ructua 
lion In p<Klllon wl1h ''''Fa 10 the earth .. culd be neaJl 
,Ible They wauld abo he 'R,\I!) Gndlent I" well as 
,plOof,labllu:ed '1.0 chat the CTlln \ .r1lenn,a\ would maIO 
'.an. 'he<! "'nenlalton .... lln C'ellIrd to Ihe earlh a1lowln, 
radio bealN to be dltn.ted with I.r ,rratC'r preculon 
The fiN of Ihc:sc nc-. ialdltfcs ATSo' 'Ill'" placed In 
orbll In 1966 Ifl,lUfC' II 5Ulce Ihf:n ATIi I has betn 
poonna a steady '''tam of cUll back 10 In around foil 
tiara for a large number 01 Icchno1n,u:al and o,clcnllfic 
npcflIf.enl, 
A fadure In the launch ')J.tem or ATs..:! tent up In 
1967 c:aUlltd II 10 enter an unworuble Orbll It rem 
lered ahe ca.nh .. atmmphf:rc In 1969 and wa'!. dotroycd 
ATS J took up II .. 'I.1allon over Ihe Allantle Ocean '" 
1967 and an sy~cm, hll1le hcen opcratlnl Ii upec::ted 
"ncc lhiIl lime Th" \&Iellile senl bad, the fin.l color 
ph~"Inph of eanh In 'P'Icc AT~ 4 enlercd an 1m 
proper Orbtl dunAJ iu 19bK launch and W~ wbslt 
r g.ne 1 rile ,,~ ADDlcarlons r(t('tlttQlogf SoI/tlIC Ars...' 
A'S' n.$ oe~ II~ Dr /'6 Ina '" He-,n,. ScrvlCt" '" ~!ilsli 
L"tC1!" 1911 to tHO~'f1e ff'e",~' con~I".ra."I tH .Q;((' /0 26 





Flgur. 2 A rs 6+ v~fJlC/. tol ,he m05t 'lr'e"Slv~ "tellJ1' com 
mUnlutl(lt)l ezp."mMtJ ctelllS«t 10 c1M,le 
Quem:ly deslfO)ed ATS 5 launched In 1969 IS the thud 
ofthc: ATS ICnn 10 remain In operallon 10 the pl'ftCftl 
The most reL"l'nt produl;I of Ihe "ro,ram AT~ 6 wu 
~nl up from C.pe Kennedy f-londa lboard a Tnan III 
launch \chlcle f,)f1 May 30 197~ InCUR! 2) ATS~ Will be 
u~ 10 le1.l a vallely of rtC'W ~K'C commun,,:.allon'l con 
C'eplt. rcqwnna the UioC of lCOJta'lonary spacCC'raft All 
101&Jed II affle' more than oW lcchnololu::al and W:len 
lilie "-peflmcnts many of Ihcm Imernall('lnal In Icope 
But Ihe mOil SlJjmheanl dIfference bctw~n Ihl' satellite 
and I" prcdec~\or\ lS liS power 
Only I few yean. 110 a large and t"penslve eanh ,tlllllOn 
W&~ n«dcd to commumcate wllh a ulellile In 'yn 
ehroncus orbit The "TS IenCJ satellites. were dcJ1aned 
"Ith Ihc Inprc:u !Rtenl of rcduclns the power n:quue 
menlto lor eanh ,tallon, b) IRcrQJlnl (he power and pre 
el\Jon o{lhe uldhte" teeclVlRa lind trammllllng u.pa 
blhllo Now vldeo'!I,nal)can be iCnt loand received from 
an ATS by lermlRals eqUIPped At a frtlL"tlon of the COfit 
lhl'l economiC advanlaac has ~ncd the way for e. 
penments With Ylellile servlCC by a lilr&e number of 
potential uSt'~ OHI::.W'I Health Education Telecom 
munlc,allon\ Expc:nmenl will dt'morutratc the socill 
'aloe (If IhIJ achlevemem In I IC'nn of proJjrarm Ihal 
prnale new dlrel::uons (or satelhle I::ommumcatlon, lech 
noiOSY In Ihe fiehb of heallh and educallon 
THE HEALTH-EDUCATION TELECOMMUNICATIONS 
EXPERIMENT 
Some three yean. prIOr 10 1he 1;lUn~h of ATS.fJ plan~ 10 
ddlne the Kf"\.ICC' ItU. new lpacecr." "'"UlJId I1e de 
signed In perfllfm ..... ere real..hlng culmlnalu)n The U S 
Dcranmtnl of Health l-du.;allon and Wclfue ~w Ihe 
npablhlln of ATs.-6 as !lHcnn; unusual ~cn1l:aI for 
'"phallom In the anu of health and cdt.ia:110n A JOint 
prClpO'ilI made 10 rro.ASA b) DHEW .and Ihr Corpora 
lion for PUt-JIC Bruadc;ullna In June 1911 formed the 
banl for an aetcctncnt \0 U'.e \hn ul('lhlc r.,r npen 
menl~ that 'Aould pto\ldc Improved .er\ICC\ In hcahh 
anJ cdul.:lllon Il) rt'Blom panu:ularl) remole from the 
malfnlrColm of Y.XI.l1 .nd l~hnoloiJl.AI pro.rc~ 
ELECTRONIC COMMUNICATION IN 
HEALTH AND EDUCATION 
h." :l.cenclC~~ within OHLV. bear mllJOr respon\ltnluy 
for ap"I)In& ad\:lnce, In communication Icchnalog)' to 
!IC ..... IL"CS In hn.lth and C'ducauon the Lnler Hill Nl.llotul 
Cenler for BIll1ncdlcal Communicauon\ 1:1. dlvl~lon of 
the "Jallona.l llbrlt) of Medicine within Ihe J'ooaJlOnal 
InsH!ulcs 01 Heallh) Ind the National lenicr for i::duca 
lion 1 c:dInoJo&y ( ..... Ithln the Nltlonal In~tHule of Educa 
uan) Boch ha\c Aln:ady made con\ldt'rable ,irides In 
(femon\lr&llna tne value of electron" .. eommunlelillOm 
m their ~p.!Ctl\e 1In:.~ 01 ~cetn 
The lister HIli Cenler ,""orl.J. 0.1 dC\Uo'njj; \l.aY' 10 com 
blne Ihe ledlnology of commuOICUllOn, ..... llh Ih .. , of II 
bralY compUlct and medII,:'" \Clen« fClr lIpph .. allon~ In 
heallh C'are and ~IUJ edUL.;ltlon The ohj«1lve of a 
number of eApcnmentalldtmon\tr.ulon pr"'~l\ Inilialed 
by the Center In recenl )e .. " has been 10 eue problem\ 
caused by 1J'i0nagcs of medscal manpower maInly by 
ulendJna the rOOUf'C'e of areas thai POUCSS ~ufficlent 
man))O\\er 10 areas Ihal do not land lines lern:sJnal 
radiO ' .... hlch Includes tcleVI'lIOnl and even 'lalelllle 
rcpcatcm:i 1101« links hive been used 10 form eommu 
nlcatlon I'tCtworu whIch unite chnle'l hmpltab Ind 
profculonal Ind paramecllul pcnonnrl Through thex 
net,*orks, Ihe medu~al e'\pertne a\Alliable II larger pop-
ulallon centen can be utilized for ,ueh putpOSC'S as med 
leal eonsult.1l1on lralnIRIl or ('onhnued education al 
locations where Itamna II leu C'omplete Those C'ommu 
nlcallOiU .. hlch arc lele\llCd hl\e bccn found paniC' 
ularly effectIve and utlsf)lna 10 the use .... 
Of Ihe many dcmClNlntllon projects rc:celVIRa wpport 
from lhe Nallonal Cenler rOf I:ducallon.1 Technoloay 
S,JiU1I' S"", IS probably the most Widely knawn u 
am"le 
TARGET POPULATIONS FOR ATS 6 
"ihOJ1l1ICS ur mcdU.ll manpower .~ found nallom. ,d~ 
,"dudl". the ccntral .rca\ c>( .orne or our nlllJOor cdln 
In Ihr\e areas of hllhly cortc:entr.tcd populallon '(%'u 
10 heahh care may be 1m Ihan opllma' but the 1'0$11 
tnlll) 0( acceu ~IIII remalm ~ medical manpcNoer IS 
lnually abundant In aru10 more remote and panlL"U 
luly In very ,milll and "olaled commURltlC$ ~du:al 
\t'f"Vlcn are onen locally nune .. "lenl and the dl~tancc to 
lown'l where care" available rna) be lR'!.urmounlablc 
Public communu;aJlOfU 'I)~lcm' IR IhCS(' areas arc abo 
u\ually limned or none)l.lJlcnl 
Televised educatlon.1 t'lroadcasu find Ihelr Ilrirst .udl 
enco In urbiml..ed areas where public M:ilool" AR! 
larp:Jy well provlCkd The p"pulallonto mJ!o~ are thote 
"H"I In Ilr~ (00 rcmO(e (or tcfeVllfDn rccqJtlon-rhe 
.... mc ar~ In \l.h,ch In forau of eduCOllional orponuOllY 
are oncn limned 
The Immedllte need (or ennehmem of ioCruCC!- In heallh 
and educ'Tlon appeat'\ 10 be Breate~ In rc"on$ whleh 
are geoaraphit'lllly ~e Many of thew realO", al\O 
contain Ilrae numtlcn llfthe mlnDnly Ind lhe poor 
THE UTILITY OF ATS 6 
'hree areai of the Umted 'itato sllnd 001 iU '!.urrenn, 
particular Ir.o1311C1n thc Appalactllan Mounlilin n:llon 
Ihe Rock) Mountlln region and the ~ .. tc of Alas.Jr.a 
"'Ianv attn af the pacifiC Nonh\l.eSl eould also be con 
"dotted In thIS calep3ry thou&h tht' 1",lallon II leu K! 
\ere and .. ~ form of communication 1\ usually aVlul 
abl. 
In lhe finl Ih~ n:aIOM mounilin bafflers maJr.e radio 
and lele\ISIC)n rcceptlon from ,round bbed lransmillen 
dlffKUIt or ImJ)OUlblc In Alull.l atmosphene dl~urb 
an.;n Inlcrferc With radiO \l.awe communtc.atlon pD)ln. 
an additiOnal problem ureal dll~IIRCn ICP-i-rille U1'UIIl 
C'ommuflltlcs. and thc C'O!I of lIutlllhng lind hnts be 
t\lo~n them hI.! Itenerally been found prohlblt"'c when 
balanced IIgIIRSI the small numher of ~ople each tn'llal 
I(liion would 'CTVe Modern eommunlC'aliom ,)"'em\ 
will probably nol l'C' hrought It' thew remote area$ unll) 
theu beRC'ftt, ean be demorwrall~d and lhe cap"aI In 
veslmenl In permanent InSiallauoM Justified 
Slanlls lransmilled VII AT~ b are not affecled by Iht' 




which have kept thew: communltlo In 150lallon The COlI 
of Ihe earth lIall[)l1) reqUired for I ... n)mll.llon and reccp 
lion of "anah for relay by A TS~ II low cnuuah to 
pennll t~lr Imtallallon In hundrecb of ,man COl11muru 
lie! BcQuw ATS~ b ut5lrumctlled Co perform many 
compleA ach'o'mo ~ery qUickly II can be used to meet 
the lpCclahzcd requlremenb of a vcI) lar;:c number of 
very small a,roup. 
It appc~n lha.l ,he lund of commun,,:allons sy..-eml 
pioneered by the Llsler HIli National Center (or BIt)-
medical Communu:allons and Ihe National Center (or 
Educauan TechnotOJ)' couLd be applied to arcal bene 
th within (hac rellonl HowC'fer thc:Te II no way of 
knOWing whclher these new appllcatlonl In the M:l'\'lce of 
health and education would effecu ... ely ern their lit 
tended pUrpolCl 1.10111 the S)UCTm al'(' tned ThrotJah the 
use of AT~ Inal ly51ems an be Implemented al min 
Imal cou 10 that Ihear cfTCClI"'meu can be tClted and 
cv.lualed w.thout mklRal.rae capital wIlay' on perm. 
ncnt Installallonl 
DHEW will UK A TS-6 10 IRlroduQC new tCChnotO(lO 10 
thex n:molC relluns .nd le:sI thear ... ork.ballty ""hllc at 
,he !lame time elliendina to them wme of the tcrvl('CS 
lhey to uraentJ)' need Tbac dcmon,traullns with lhe 
ATS 6 lalelltle make up lhe Health I ducadon Telecom 
m\lIUCaIIOftSCHET) EApcnmcnt 
ORGANIZATION OF THE HET 
EXPERIMENT 
Three qtncln wllhln DHf::.W arc ,ponwnna the HI:.I 
I:, .. penments The National Center for Educ;allonal 
Teehnotoay ~ In dlarJe of npcrlmcnu In cduCf,hOn In 
Appalachia the Rocky Mountain ,I.to and Al:aska 
The LISler HIli Nauonal Ccnlcr for Biomedical Commu 
nlcalioN " rc'pomlblc for c'penmcml In Mallh care 
and mechc'AI education I n AI.~. and W.~m'llln 1 h.e 
\cteram Adnllmltrallon ",111 carry oul C\penmen" In 
lelemedlcIRC ~I",een VA hm.PII.t, In the App.llolChlan 
rt'glon 
()HLW through Itll HI- T PtoJCCI Pohcy Cummllle(' hal 
ultimate rt'lpon"bahl) (or the pn'lcrilm conlent of each 
of Ihe elper.ments as ... ell al for Implemenung the V.~1 
earth ilallon rompla Ih.1 h., bc-cn C:S1.blt,hed 
throuahoul Ihe p.nlclpalln, reelOM The ellpenmenl 
ploaram, Ihenuchn "'ert' planned by the local or,.nln 
lions IR\olved In each of the elpcrlmenl areas In con 
jUnCtion Wllh Chelt 'pon'Oflolil agent') In OHl:."-
The ,ponlOrtna fedcnal .,encle\ .re bc.nnB mmt of the 
COIl' aU(1Cl.led \Iollh pmaram .nd .ystem dc\'elopmenl 
and .U cost, for e.nh 'Iallon eqUipment and I",ullia 
lion, Coopcrahnlil (ederal qcncan pro~ldc supplcmen 
IllY wp:pon 
The AT~ program I' directed by NASA. Office of Ap 
plicahOom ProJ«1 nl;an.aement " under NASA' God 
dard SpilCC nlaht Center In Greenbeh Mitt')land 
NASA p~lde' the ulellnc ICChIllC.1 RUI .... nCC .nd 
acceu 10 ,he NASA A 1 ~ groond .Iallom m.c'd (Of Iran' 
mlSlIOR In many ot the HTT Exptnmcnu. 
Tn,nuttlUlont from all rarth ... tlonl In"ohed In the 
HLT I:..II'.ptnmcnu will be! conlrolled.nd coordlnaled by 
Ihe HI:.T Ne:twon. Coordtn.tlon Center In Dcn\et' Col 
.,rado 1 hll .. lallOn C\t.bh,hcd by the Federation of 
Rocky Mounlaln Sl.les .Iso (unctll"MS u the ~ntr,,1 
lransmlS!lon POlRt ror the Rocky Mountain npcntnenfl 
u well u a number or thoa.c 10 be carned OUI In the 
Appalachlanl 
TRANSMISSION SYSTEMS 
Ou"nll II, Ilnt year or operation A 1 \-6 Will rem.1n In 
IlS presenl 1000"'lon III 94 dcarco ""01 I.,nllludc o .. er lhe 
equator In communications ... ,ev. or the entltC conll 
nent.1 Unlled SlillCS From Ihl, pG!olllon II 14111 cover the 
thrtt major iColraphlc rcalom PAnI"patsna In the HET 
h~flmenl' The App.l.chlan mount.ln rt'llon the 
Rod.), Muunl.m rt'alon and the Slates o( Ahub .nd 
W.uhlnaton 
ATS 6 has 1"'0 hip powered Ifansmllle-n op:rau", In 
the 1500.2100 mqahcru. r.nge "hlch Will be uKd to 
rela) Iwo q.rale hlah qualu)' calor tele"'lslon ilgnall 
eOl\.h "companied by rour awho ch.nnell The: DUdJO 
channel!!> clln be u'\Cd 10 hroilidcOL\I In ~vC"n1 languago 
Slmultaneou:!oly or 10 Iraftlrnlt biomedIcal or other dIIla 
concurrenl With \lotCe 
The 1 .... 0 Ilgnals "III produl,.e a pair of nearly ,.ngent 
~a.m' Ihal (orm Ilanl fUOIpflntJ. IUOU mlln 10"8 by JOO 
miles v.1~ "'hen (ocuw:d along lilllludC\ Within the con 
IIRl:nlai Lnl(cd SI:llo ~atth ,Iallun, lo..."lIlcd , .. thin 
ellher rOOlpnnl I0I0111 be :tblc 10 rt'\.elve ATS 6 lran'ml\ 
Ilonl Thcsc fOOlpnnl:!o \\1111 Lo"c:r one geogruphll: rellon 
(or a pre'iklermll1cd pcnod ~Jf lime .nd Ih~n be Johlttcd 
Iby ~nenllna Ihe \.oIltllllc) 10 Cll"!!r .RUther On ... rm.:-
ct.), "f t~ "'cc" Ihe i,},lelllle ""til be reonented a\ moln) 
Il!o 12tlmo 10 covcrdlfftrcnl parh oflht country 
The maJoruv of lhe ~1\-6 ellpenmenl "lei Will be 
eqUipped (or re«:pllon only The tqulpmenl rolr mO\I or 
(h~ rceClvlna \laIlOn, con\I~\ o( an ordinary ,\ 'loCI (I, 
(onvener and an antenna The IInlennn arc ,mall ItlCk 
pc.n\J"e hber81~" dl,h.,hlilpcd devlt"n Thc- n:cel~e" "III 
be 1~lallw ellh.er dlfC\.ll" u(.h \Cnmg it $tnglc TV ~t 
In • hOlplI.I dlnlc \oChoal or community (OIclhlY or 
they Will be lied In Vrlth public broadcaszlnl mlLrov..avc-
or c.ble lySlem, alreadY III operation In Ihe partlc,pallng; 
".ta 
The Alaska .nd Wl3hlnaton lite, Involved In the LUlcr 
HIli He.llh EII'.9(nmc:nlt. ""tU HI. 0ltU.n.'Ll be ~t~ 
IndiVidually for ATS-6 tranlmlUIOn .nd the 100aJ 
equlpmeru n:qulteme:nll ~III be (:oR$ldcr.bly more com 
piCk 
Twoearher ,.Ielhltl ATS-I and ATS J 'AlII be used ror 
two-.... y \'olce and dat. trammlUtOfn an flIppon of 
ATS-6 dunnl Ihe Hl:T ell'.penmmll The pou,lnhilci 
(or lransmlsslon VI. the earher utclhla Indude lele 
phone telcaraph fOlCilmlie .nd compuler data Com 
Inned wllh ATS (, Ih~ ~en\l offer couml~ commu 
nte.hon opllOns 
THE EXPERIMENTS 
The Educallon Satellite 
Communtcatlons Demonstration 
The three ptOJCClS IpOnIOrcd by the National Center (or 
Educallon.1 T«hnoICllYI.ke .... "ed approaches In u!oIna 
ATS" 10 Impron edUcatiOnal opportUnlllCS wuhln their 
re,lon .. 
Elementary and secondary school te&Chen .1 U illcs 
throuahoul the mCluntamoos rem()te Appalachl.n re 
lion .... 111 rcce,ve IRoSCrvu:e couna an the te.chlng o( 
elerne-Rlary rt'adlAJ and In caI"CCr education (or lhen 
puPil, In the CIPl-italC Rocky Mountain rqlon 
counes an e.rccr educauon Will be proVided for JunIOr 
hlah studcnl1 and nenlng pro.rams I0I0111 be broadc.~ 
on topla of Inlern! 10 adull. Tcache-n Will be able to 
order vukolapcd matmals .nd reUlvc Ihem qluckly \1.1. 
uteilite 
In AIllIb people \Ioho Ia"'e: In "11I1lie. that C41n be 
ruched only by .Irpl:ane-.nd then only when the 
.... other II good-.... 11I have a ch.rICt' to le.rn by wellue 
broadc.uu about olher people and cullum In thelf !>f.te 
There Will al10 he In service IralnIR, for leachen ad 
mlQlSlfillon IlIId p.raprof~lonals .nd Ia\C Icle""on 
and 1"'~\Io.y "'OIce communications for educational 
proararm In vdlqoc s.chools 
Veterans Admlnlstrallon Exchange of 
Information Program 
Ten Veterans Adnunlltrallon hOlpll.b located wuhln 
the footpnnu for the Appalaehl.n cduQllon.l ape" 
menl arc putlCtpallna tn the V Ai. PfOlfAm These u 
pcrll'Renu WIll I've remote praelllloncn eomprehen'IYe 
ac:o:u 10 consultallon from IpCcl.hsts and pro ... lde In 
t~raClIVt tralnlna proparmlO prormlonab and patapro-
fculonals 
ATS 6 Health Experiment 
The upcnmt'nb IpOnaorcd by the Llmr HIli National 
Center Cor Buxnedlc:aJ Communlal.OfIS COftIIIt or two 
ICJMn.te prOlrtmL One ror the Ind.lan Health Scr.-u:e 
In Alask. and a IUOI'I1f ror the WAPIti (wuhlnaton 
Alaska Montana Idaho) E..t.penmcne In Rc"oaaJWId 
Medial Education bued AI the UnlveRlty of Wuh 
In&lon '" Sanie Thac twO dc:tnorulntlom the moll 
aophllllcaled and complo of the HEY ~mentl .re 
Ihe IubJCCI or Ihb fq)Ort 
The Jndlan Health Scrvu:e C:l.pCnmad wtll Implemenl a 
c:oorcitnated ldcmec:bcu'C and health Information I)'1lCm 
.t Rve ,.., .. II"'e health an: rulhllo In Aluu IntcraclIYe 
tdcvlJlon and blornedu:aJ tdmxtry Will permit health 
.ula al rt'mOIe ... 111-.,0 10 COftIuh rtprdIq thar pe 
IJCnU .,Jlh phYSICW'lS .1 a at'V1" unll "'-Pita) and WIth 
mcd.1Cal apeaa.htb In Anc:honac and f ... rtaanks Addi 
Ilon.1 vtdeo proll'amm'na w,1I be ctansmined from Fair 
banb (or the CORllnull1l educ:atton o( health prov,dc.n 
and for the heaJth dw:atIon of the Nauve populauon as 
the 'o'llIaae lite 
The proJttl II directed by lhe Inchan Health Scnicc In 
Anchol'lF 
The WAMI C1penmcnt Will apply Intenalve "Ideo 
au~o and dala 10 link &tudellb lUes ... ln, t.u.e lC.ence 
nutrudlOll .1 lhe Unlycnll), of Ala.sk. and lIudcnb R--
(%IVlna dlnlcaJ uain.na .. the WUJII!JIIOfI town 0' 
Omat wllh Itudenb and faculty .1.1 lhe UruvcnJty of 
WuhlnJ'0n School of Medicine The pro,ltamS will in. 
dude h:a:ura and dcmonslfailORi administrative aDd 
lIudent confercnclfll, compulcr .... dcd evaluation. fI1Cd.. 
iaJ eORlUluuon .nd ,rand roundt. and OIhcr pfOIram 
man, for conunuana medu:aJ cduaUon ThlS projca II 
dtrected bvthe WAMI proa,wn 
The IHS and WAMI ex.pcntnrnb.n: covered In dctaU 
In the section (ollow,", 
EVALUATION AND ANTICIPATED 
OUTCOMES 
Dunn. the nine month pcru:.d for wh&eh the HET aper 
ImenU arc schcd.uJed the indiViduals and orpnlZ.adom 
panlClpallnlln lhe Qpenmenu Will be coIlcclm. data to 
be used 1ft thcn c",aJu.lIon The OHeW alCRe.o .. ani 
10 find 001 "h.t the people UJlq the systems Ihlnk of 
information rccel"cd Ind acm by D1CJhlc and"tw wI>-
JCCb lnd waY' of pftKntinl lhe ,nfQm'lattOl'l an mtII1 
effective In Ihls rncdJum The raulls of the eval"..tlona 
Will provide DHEW With the Information nct:ded to 
help fonnulate tuture plam for Ulln; .. tdlnes u a mum 






The new capabtlllles pioneered In thnr e .. penmcnts an: 
apccted 10 !:Ie fed !RIo operational utdhte s)'llems C$ 
labftshed by both lhe public and private IlCCtor In the 
future 
Sw:ccss wllh uleillte repealertd communication u 
pCflmentl would make 11 approp ... ate! for DHEW 10 
'l'IOr ~Itonal approac:hc:l to the dtSJI:mutl.l.LQn Qr III SCN 1 
las since the ec:ononucaJ .... Ielhte ~overa&C' areas 
would In III IItehhood be rtllonal DeciSionS with IT-
1pCC! to lhe locauon of production Ind dlStnbullon (:en 
len (or medIa malenab .... 111 be heA"lly mfluenced by the 
QfCTInu;nI I outcome 
ATS-6 HEALTH EXPERIMENT 
The eJ.pt'nmtnll sponsored In AinU and Wuhln,IClR 
by the Liller HIli NlI.tlonal Center fur BlOmcdlO. .... 1 CI)m 
munlc:atJolU .... 111 dcmOfUtrate a vanct) of way. In ""hlch 
communlcallon ledmofolY can be u~ 10 4»ll-t In 
bnn8lng modern mcdlt'lne 10 commumtles Wllh uf'i.enl 
neetb fl)r medIcal rnllnp(Mer The tWO orSllnlUillonl 
p.anIClp&ilns tn the Heallh I:. .. ptmnent the IndlllR 
Health ~rvlO: In Alas"a and the "AMI E .. pcnment In 
Reglonalu:ed M.:dlCal EducatIon b.&JCd In WaVllnB10n 
addreu Ihll comml)n problem In "'0 bDlcally dlfferenl 
waY' cam of "'hach offen unu,ual "PPOnumllC'$ for e .. 
plonn.the cap.abllmcs of,atcllitc tclc:c:ommunll:a1Ion 
THE PROBLEM OF MANPOWER 
DISTRIBUTION 
In uknur}1n8 apphca1loru lor t'ommURIcallon~ t~h 
notoaY 11'1 lhe flcld of heallh care the Li!ller HIli Center 
u.w the .... tethtc as. one mt.lU\!l of bod,,", 1M Bllp between 
the weallh (If medloal tCrv1«:s COR«RlralN In our urban 
«nlers and the acute defiCienCies In man)' Ie!.\ populou\ 
Klllnp 
A maJot reason for Il'te srow!R& dlipanry bctwCt'n the 
mechcal rcsourcn of urb.n ~nd rural area\ appnn 10 be 
thai lhe p .... CflCC of medlclM hu become !Rcrcaslngl)' 
speaallud and Increasingly dependenl upon thc es.~n 
Slve lechnoloBY mused IR urban (:eRlen. Qualny med 
ICal care thus bl:c~ more and moJn: dependent upon 
InrraprofcJSlonaJ cooperallon .'nd communu.41Ion' .nd ~ 
on practll:e In the urban cnVlronmenl ",here th~ needed 
It'Chnolot)' and l'ull complements of specialized e .. pcl1l~ 
Ire ava,lablC' Mecllal care and pfl"lOnal .... '"'J"IIOn 
.... Ith pnc:IICC In Isol'lIon hi, bcc:omc leu Ih.n opllmai 
and hence less anrarhve to young ph),,,cI.ns 
Wnh lhe IRCreUlnB emphUJs on spc.:lahuuOf1 lhere: has 
be'Ctl a corresponding reduction In the: numhcr of ph)'~1 
clans ontnted 1000atd ~nenr.l c~ The mull" a thon 
IiC' of prunary care ptlnn::ians B«-wst pnm:uy ph) \1 
CUlns ;e:nenll)' SCf\e in the ,"Iual POJRI of entry tnto the 
hullh care s)'stem aa:e\S tl) ,he \ystem has bttome re 
'incted lnd I'=ncnd ~1(.al ICrvlce ~ al a preMIum 
ThI1 shonale IS mOM teenl)' fell en rural .re.s ..... he~ 
\maU POPUIa11Dn irouP' can U$ui1l1h ~uppo" nn more 
lhan _ Slnllc ph)"lc,an SC!f"ln.al 'he pnmaf) le"cr 
The ProblcC11:J _re that how can more entry PO'"" and 
pnmal") care 1Cf\'ICCI be provuftd. pal1lcularl)' In 11.0 
lated .ft.l.l which ha'llc not bttn INe 10 aUra" ur ""hll.h 
cannOl support physiclam. and how ,an rural communi 
lies be brooghl Intellet:tuaUy and te(:hn~oiu:ally closer 
to lhe urban a1"IRmmenl w lhal medical care In ~e! 
IClunp can benr8t (rom urboln Upertlle" 
THE POTENTIAL OF 
TELECOMMUNICATIONS 
In many pan\ of 'he counu)' polRt. of enll) InlO the 
heallh care 1-}5l:etn are helRa muillph.:d by aUl&ntnl (he 
f"6POmlmhry (Of fin! lane ca~ '0 panlplofn.uonal. who 
Are wpcrvl\oCd oflcn at II dIStance by pro(culonal pt'r 
.onne! In IddltlOn ~ mediCAl ,chooh "'''C beaun 
develop,", p""nms thai e~rap more of their stu 
derlls. 10 cnter lhe IIC'I&. of pnmary care pan,culatty In 
nonurban IClUnp These measum .... ,11 help to place 
hnlth manpOlNer .... here It 1\ mosl badly nccdrd but 
they f'll to provule adequate mlCChanlf,rm for the Inlf'll 
ptofcsstOnal Cflmmunlcarlon cucm", to mlnlmlzln. 
rural Isolallon and Improvln, the quality ofrMdlcallC"" 
,C<, 
iie"eJ'1.1 communll:allom I),.tems already developed h) 
l.1~ler Hili use mcdcm ccchnolOl) to help bndae this 
,Ap The approach hili b«o to utdtu mon: effiamlly 
the mlnpow~ mources thai already nlJ1 
foor c.ample two "'-.)' audlovl~1 'yllctm link sclcctc:d 
hoqural, In Ma5Uchu~tI\ New HAmpl-llu'C and Ne 
bra$ka Thne link' have betn uK'd for ,toop lemma", 
.... 'ouP \nuntnJ In pI)ch""u: and 'fl'CC(h the....,., for 
,nuntn, SCncra! praclthoncon 10 handle p'ydullnc prob-
lems and for ,he IfUlmenl of pl.ychlalflc pa'tenu lhem 
IClvcs The .ystem, Ihy~ e .. ,end the mcdtcal manPower 
of hospuals that pmsns thoc n:5OUrt'O 10 hospliab that 
lack them If more WIdespread use could be: made of 
iuch .)51eml ..omc of our manpower problerm could be: 
conJldcrahl) rtduced 
APPLICATIONS FOR ATS 6 
In the fl!ilon, In whICh rcJ('C.ommunlcauon '}~enu have 
bcC'n IInpltmented cap.;ablhl) for "IdeO Iranvl'IIwon Via 
land lines ar t~tr\lnal r .. dlO alrcctd) CIotSli and thc len 
ICes can be pro\ldcd wilhoul larae cap'ITal ~,~ndi 
lure. Thc~ medlll do nCM e .. ISI In man) Breb ... he~ 
iJP«IIJ .K'rv,,:e leleunnmumcallon would be: or P.r11C 
utar benefit The (Oil of tntroduC'ln, Imund ha.ed net 
y,aru would be rmtnen\C'-and unJusl1flOible unlen the 
..,.lue 01 the commwucallon, they would carf)- .. ere 
I1rmly all.bhsJ'led AT\-6 can I-tllnd In far permanem 




ATS 6 HEALTH EXPERIMENTERS 
Two communll~ idenhtled as offen", prune patenllal 
(or e'pcnmenlS. In Iclccommunu:alJOm wert the Indian 
Health Sc,....,tt In Alatka and 1M Wuhan,ton ba'Cd 
WAMI El.perirna'1I In RtJlonalu:ed MedIcal Educallon 
In Ala'" the Indli-n Heahh ScJ'\lICC' admlnl\lcn rc 
Clonal l)-s.ICms In whIch Nallw heallh •• des or nun.r. 
pro,"lIk ftnt .. hne cart 10 (he mhabltants (,If Isolated ... 11 
lqe:s 100 small to luppon the ~1"I1t6 of full·lIme ph)", 
aa"'" The vlllaFi art linked to llen-u:e unl. hospitals fot 
palten! care II the secondary Ic ... cl and (lifo URlt hOlpllall 
10 laraer cenlen (or problcmJ more comp'c, Radio con 
lact between hoqntaJ phYSiCians and the y,Uap aida 
and thrlf pallents enables Ihto pflY'la.ns 10 proVIde- rome 
suppon 10 the WIdely saUcred villages but adequate 
and rchabk .:ommun,cahOft Without rcsort 10 unneces-
sary lI'avel rtmaltD. problem of major proportlOrD 
A prosram for l'ellonah.ted medll.al eduallon dcvcl 
oped b)' 1M lln'nNtl of WW\\"I'on Sd\ooI. of Meds 
one deal'llrahzes CompontnU, of Instruchon 10 unl\ent 
lies and c.ommunny prachtlone" throuaMUl the rour 
JlaIe rl:Jlon of WashulJ!on Alaka Montana and Idaho 
(W A M I). Its IPProach 10 corrulinJ problenn of man 
power maldlSlnbutton II lu encour.JC younl phy"clan, 
10 chOOlC I'\lraI praCllce by Ir.lnl", Ihem 1ft nonurban 
tdUnp The prosram " markedly IUCCCUful but Unl 
YetlII, rA Wahlnacon facully mUll spend considerable 
lime In Ifavehre 10 Ihe wulespread WAMI unUt for 
purpotCl of admlftwrauon c:oordlMlion and InsiruC 
lion Time could be layed and the df:ccnlrailud pro-
ararns broadened If rtVIUrccs al Ihe Unlye",,) or Wuh 
Iftl'on Sc:hool 01 MediCine could be more readily shared 
"'llh lhe dl:U.ant IJI~ 
THE EXPERIMENTS 
In I ICnn of demonstrations collectively ("alied Ihe 
ATS-6 Health EApcnrnt'ru satelhte communIcation net 
worb hue ba:n estabhWd 10 hnk. fiye .. no Within the: 
Indian Health Se"'ICC 1)'llem In Alnla and three Slles 
In the WAMI ,y.lem As onc ofthe Illes partlCtp&lIn, In 
dw WAMI netwOB Il the Unlyenlly of Alaka the 
Health uperlment _III Indude a IIC bes ... cen the ("'0 
slatc:r. 
The two expcnmcnlJ differ tofWe¥nbl)' In nature &5 
lhe detilled descnpllons In the two chaptet'l (oIlOW'InB 
Will dcmomtraJe. Howcycr because the equipment rc-
qUIn:menb were quite "mllar (both networb have IraM-
mlUlDn 1:1 '4rd1 as reC"C'ptron capablhty) and one Alnbn 
lite would be used by both cx.pc:nffiCnlc.n leRCnll map. 
lIemeN and planruna and de<relopmcnl (or the tech 




The pnnctpal aacnoo Involved In lhe Hulth EkpC'rt 
~n' Ire Ihe Liller Hili Nahonal Cenlcr for Blomtdteal 
Communlcatlom the Nallonal Aeronautics and Spacc 
Admlnlslrallon (""AliA) lhe Indian Health Service 
tIHS) the WAMI EJt.penmenl 1ft Reilonahud Medical 
Educallon (WAMU and the Federallon of Rocky 
Mountain Slales (fRM~) The Unl"crs.d) ofWutun,ton 
I, Iftyol .... ed at. proJCC1 nunagcr and under Kpan.tc con 
tracl as WAMI evaluator Most of the UniveRuy ttech 
nlcal work was subcontracted 10 lhe Wcstln,houlC Elcc: 
Inc Corponhoo Wa.lnJhousc also performed under 
wbconltUt! to olher qcncle\ Involved in 1M Health 
E"penrnt!tll Stanford Uruvenn)' In Callfumla IS Ihc 
evalualOf for I H'i 
Lwer HJlI ts sponsor and pnmary coordinator or the 
Heahh E1penmcnl ThIS ~bthly Indudcs majOr 
ftnanclal suppon for the proJCC1 by Ihe PfO"lllon of 
rundt ror pcnphtral equipment Insa.llatton rnalnle 
nance and pro.,ICct manaiCmcnt The Ccnter \nI also 
responsible for dest&n procurcmmt and IftSfalbtlon or 
the terminal equipment reqUired al each of the IHS .nd 
WAMI.ltes The Indian Health ServlCC (rOr the Alasta 
c.pe:flmenl' and the Health Resources AdminIstration 
(for WAMIJ h."c pfO\'lIicd finanCial wppon ror the 
development o( proaram plan, lind "'(t .... re and t~ 
.ddllionAi penonnel reqUired 10 Implcment the npen 
menb 
The Ictual upcrnncnt plan! plu. the soflw~ reqUired 
for the etpcmnmt Pl'OlrlnH WC'R: ~eloped by lhe In 
dtvldual e1pertrneJllen. WAMI and the IHS 
The Unlvcnlty of WastunJlon " PCOJCd manaecr or the 
Health EJ.pcnmcrll under comraa 10 Lnlcr Hdl ThIS 
function t~ lCf"Yed by the Omte for A TS-6 Health EJ.pen 
ment Manqemcnt and Technical Operatloru Wllhlft the 
School of Medu:H'IC' The: Ornet a(2, a:a h&llOn bc1~n 
the two npcnmcnten and all or the o:her &p:nciCS In 
volyed 1ft Ihe Health E:w.penmenl Indudlni wlter Htn 
NASA and FRMS 
On behllf of the IWO eJ.pcnmcnte" the manqemcnt 
offICe provukd fOf su~edlance of the propmcd lites 
ICledlOR of the penpheral communu:allom C'qwpmenl 
modJlieallon of tftc Slie (aahtn:, III reqUired for cqUI~ 
ment nUlallalJon ,"slallallon of all penphenl cqUIp~nJ 
as wcf! ., the tennuw cqulpment a1 Suule ilnd OmalL 
and the preparation o( opcraun; plan, tr.Jnlng manuals. 
and other necessary documentation 
Arthur D Lillie. Inc of Cambndp Mauadtusctts 
unMr .ubconlrac:t 10 the UnlveBuy of Washlniton 
documented the. upcnrncnt pafU.mcten htltS npcl'l 
menl Proa~ content et.c:, let forth by the Indl"'ldual 
experlmenlen the IHS and WA'd1 The majOrity 0( Ibe 
technical tuls were cubcOniracled to the WahnahOUIe 
Elcctnc: Corporallon Under th" conlOLCI WWlnahowc 
Will also be ruponslblc for the conltnuln. malnlenance 
or the temunal and pcnphc:raJ commuftlCl.uon eqUip 
menl.tthc IHS and WAMI tiles 
The IHS npenmcnl It. bt-lna ~iualcd by Ihr In!llltute 
ror Commumcatlon RC5Carch of S.anfCtfd Umvenlly 
Cahfomll The WAMI etr,pcnmerl1 e'YIIluatlon I~ belna 
per(ormed by the Omce of RCS4:ard'l In Medical Educ:a 
tlOR althe Un ..... cOltv of WuhIRgtOil 
TERMINAL ANO PERIPHERAL 
EQUIPMENT 
Thc ATS-6 earth lIallons or terminals .... cre des1iRed to 
meet the ncedi or the IHS Hcallh E'penment the 
WAMI Health upcnment And Ihe Albkan EducatIOn 
F.pcnme-nt !pomorcd by the N&llonai Cen~,. ror Edu 
eatlOR TechnololY as IDme Slies ,"voJycd 1ft all three 
e.pcnments Will overtap DHEW I ATS-6 UKr Policy 
Committee established the basiC dftU'1K1en~la of the 
tetmll'IAl eqUipment Octatled IopCClficallom "'ere wnllen 
JOlnliy by Lllter HIli NASA and FRMS 
A buIld,", block phd050phy was adopted ... hlch 
... ould permit mllom WIth three cbf(ercnt Incb of 
communlcallon capability 10 be aucmblcd from the 
baste components 10 til the lpCClfic role eKh s.lte would 
nsume 1ft II. cotnmumcallOR fld'Ioork 
The basiC" SlallOn IS Ihc AT~ n:cclveoOnly lennmal II 
COMI!lI of an euemal anlenna and amplifier and an 
Indoor fCCC'I .... ef to supply the VldC'll and four-channel 
audiO output The four audiO channels c:a.n .. multa 
ncDI.UIy conyey YOlce .nd .. yanety o( dJLa u"",b 
The mletUlI r tcrmlnal IS made up or an ATS-6 n: 
ccl"coOnly (errnmal plu! the Irllllsmllllna recelYlna C'q1.Up 
mC"n1 In uSC': With the ATS-I ulclhte The use, or an Ih 
lenslVC' terminal can not only recel"c VIdeO and VOice 
plul data .... 1. AT'i-b hut can f'q'ly by V(I,te Via AT'i I 
The NHtIprrhnune terminal 11 an intensive terminal 
With added ATS'(' trammrUlon equipment which atve, 
lhe user lhe ability 10 onguLilfe (ull \Ideo audiO and 
dill 
Th~ IHS and WAMI Health ~pcnments Will utdlU 
only In~mlve and c:ompn:bnwVC' ')"Stmu 
" 
He.lett Pad.a.td Hu,hn Aircraft Prodchn and Waa 
In&house wen: all Involved In devdoptn. I~ tetmlnal 
eqUipment reQUired ror use In I~ AT~-6 expe:nmcnlS 
undcr contnu:t 10 DHEW 
Simplicity "'''IS • pnmary ("OCWdcn.lIDn In eqUlpmcru 
deslan as II was en .... lS.oned from thc outset lhal mOlt 
stallOns would be operaled wlely by health pro .... ldcn 
and tuehen l1te lermlnal hardw.a~ bas lhe followlnl 
("haradcnslu;s 
Sohd stale Ihruuahout (transU.tonud (or 10"F"r life. 
hllher reh.blhty amaller w:e lower pown usqe, 
No hl.h voltaset 1ft the equipment (safety) 
Rdatl\'cly few al"o.lIl boarcb (fin! 1C'\'d ftUilnttnana: 
('()ftSISf! of plugl", In boards urn II the dd'edl'<'e one 
" found) 
Very ("' ~.Itchn and adJLIStments (Ilmplu:ny o( 0p-
eration) 
Simple aD/no ,0 IndicatiOns for cnltca1 voltqc IGvc:I 
.. ,aa1I~d dc (\lmphoty of optn.1wn) 
Low"", 
The prnpher.1 equlpmenl reqUlI"ed ror lhe IHS and 
WAMI lites vanes according: (0 then IransnuDIOfI ~ 
qUlfement. The term penpheral equlpmenl appltc:l 10 
.n apparatus and wppbes GIber Ihan thc buac wdhtc 
terminal equipment necessary 10 condua the cl.pCn 
menu nu, mcludes teleVISion came ..... and moruton. 
spcC'ch Inpul and output cqulpfl"lCnl control ("onsoIes 
and SWllchJft, uransements.. and tell equipment 
NETWORK CONTROL 
The HET Net_or" CoorJ!nallon Center (manqed by 
the FedC'ntlon of itoclLy MountllD States) will from Ib 
larp lenftlnal 1ft OenveT Colorado cnable cadi A"JS.6 
s.)item at the tunC' II "ld"Icduled (or .atelUte trammlS 
lion and dldble It when lrammlUlon Ii complru The 
control "anall (or Ihts Kllon will be tramnuued YI. 
ATS t forlht IHSand WAMllyslerrts 
NCC ts. allO n::spomlble ror ("Ullin, off transmlUlon at 
any lime If Irwructcd to do so by the Dep.anmenl of 
Defeme Ic.. In case of. national emerlfnc:y) or I' reI" 
ulallons. cstabllshed by (he Federal Communications 





The Indlsn Health ServIce Experiment 
"ru ..... I .2:65 ClUC''' tlNoru. Ind villaan Ire ICattc:red 
oYcr I I.nd uu or S8& 412 Wi"",1'e milo Two-lhmb of 
lhelc communlllO annot be ruthcd by railroad or 
hl,h'llP'a) .nd are Icccwble only b) &ltcn,f'l or boat In 
(he .ntenor Wlnler breln' .ruund lAIC: SC'plCmhcr and 
lUll unlll early May Occp lnow and "Iolenl .tONN tso-
late n\all) t:ummunltia (Of ~ec'" I •• time 
The tcvenl)' of the ","calher the mounlalnC'U$ terTIln 
and the \lUI dlU'Rca ieparttlne ,"ha.bllcd arra.., Impov! 
Ir'al! hmiu.111Jra on all Intdilional arounf!.bued loy. 
lem. of communication Tclcphmw:! 'I.nd .. hno haYC been 
budl between only I fc ... of the Iarael ronu1IUNIra, and 
In the "',nICt' ICJ"\I'H.'(' IS nUemllttcnt Intcr-clty c\lulal or 
mu:rOloloIVC abies do not c.'w I .. nd bued radio the 
onJy mode of c~r&Cncy communlallOtl II Cn:qucnll} 
dllluptcd by storms and by the 10000phcnc dlsturban« 
peculiar 10 hllh l.lItudcs~~n 11 it not hJtllly bfo..ked 
by mountain ~mcl'1 
The Alasl.~m need for nlon: and blener "'1)' 10 commu 
melle wllh one 4n~her IS enormow 
THE ROLE OF THE INDIAN HEAI.TH 
SERVICE IN ALASKA 
Some 53000 of ..... I ...... 's 325000 people .re bltmos 
.... leut, and Indians lbI::N: Nauyc £.ruuPlII~ lhe maJn 
anhathlants of Ihe ,llle, remoceu areb The proHuon of 
hCillih care 10 Ihe peoplc of ..... Iob s mill ~anered 
N.t .... c communilia b O! phlblcm of maJor proponioru 
The Of'tlnlZl.llQO rcspo;U1b1e fo, the health \.R.fC or th~ 
Native people "the Alula Area N:lo!iW: Heallb Sc..t-.lce 
IAANH1i) 111e AANUS .. the IOQI agenc), of thc fro-. 
era) ,0 t.rnment, Indilin Health .scf"CC G d'\liIOn or 
Ihe US PublIC H(;tltb ~I(;e II '5Cf'et the ""lIU"C' 
people Ihrouab a \)",Iem Ih~f relies he~"lly uPO' con 
wmcr au J"nc:- 11m line care pro\IJed by r ~IC' Indll 
eno 1\ 10 the lSI' OIled c""-nmUnttlcs 4nd rctwofh th"1 
e"end '0 them prcrcuJonal supplln 
The .... 1,,'Ita ro.ltl\O .re err • tl:ed Inlo l'oI.eI~ 'iUI\C 
Re.iolONlI CDrpanuon, cuh navin, a ~Ib.: elhnl .. Ilnd 
aeolfolphl'- ldellllt) logtlh.cr IhlY torm Ihl!' Alulla 
fNet .. uon of Nallves F .... h Re£lonal lOll'0T1.1I0n ~ 
p.:H.nu it Hell'lh Board whmc' NIIlI\c memben ~31r. (or 
tr-.e N11I .. e pcop.t.: "" IIh their rull au'hollt) U'I all m..lu;:n 
of heo"llih Repn=1oCntatlv~ (ronl Ih~ ~ilon~ bo..llr,h 
i.CJ'\'C oJn Ihe ,-"enl,.1 A1&.U.a '.u,IoC He.2lth &.a,,, which 
ad",," the AANUS as 10 the hcillth problnm Al~k.:a 
Nau\'n '" IU or prImaI') conCern The Indllln Ht2!lh 
Sa"""e thruulh ~A"'" tS ropol\d) 10 th~ conu:nu. "y 
upl:ndlna or de\elnplnl new AIll5k.an F'f0lnlm, 
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Helilth care It dchvl!red throu,h a 'y"em of ~w:n Sen' 
Ice Units ,hal together eo\ct the enure !Jate A hosplI&1 
111 the: hcadqullr1eA fOT each Unll and the- hub from 
.. hlch ser .... ":o "dlate to commUnities wlthm the Umt. 
boundancs VlUaae heallh IIldn proVIde an' line care 
IIr'lthan the communITIes gunlN by wnllen orden and 
nadtncd uulrudloo rtom the hOlplilib phys.aclans The 
cnll~ prosnnl 111 adnllnlliered lrom Anchota,e Here 
AANHS malnt.m, • I~ae lIan or health pto(cnlOn.b 
Ilnu ildmlnl~lnton to proVide SUpran 10 the Servl~ 
Untt, Ind I b,fI'C medlCiI cenlet (or refcrrlll of medl 
QI problans Ihllt cannOi be hllndled .r Unll hmpll&1~ 
Ahnmt hlilf 01 the AANHS emplo)co stll1l1)nN 
thtouiJhoul Alas .... are Nallve people. but ft:'llJ' of these 
arc prore\1Jonal, Hc:allh profess/on.b and support pc.r 
sonnel a.ul&ned to larger ecnlen In the bu~h ~e 
there for onl)' a limited time The usual lour or &cr\ Ice /\ 
tv.o )1:11" Austerlly of pro¥f".un IUppon hea\'y cllmal 
.... orlr.loam and o.trcrne lwiallon from other pmfcs 
~Ionill ifOUP' rontnMc to ~Id Cumo ... cr of phY1.LClan 
pc:nonnc>1 
Tht. AANHS pfOJram tha' "aim Awka Natl\cs 10 pll> 
VIJc fiN linc care In lhen own ebmmunlhcs bcilln In 
19(N:1 The aldu ~Celvc ele\'Cn .... eeks Oll'llnma In An 
c:hongc then return 10lhe vIIIIIBn as cmplo)eeli or Ihelr 
own N.II\-e Counci/\ The~ are now 18' l.ldes 1iC("\'IR, 
In o"cr 150 \ lillian 
A\ I"~ health le ... d or the Altika N.U\C1 h.u bepn 10 
Impro\'c ~ph.\I:' 11. Ihl111ng (romlhe hospll .. llo Ihe HI 
la~ seUlna The Aluk .. 'Olll\,e Health Ouud 00'" .., 
liins hlahcst pnorlty 10 ~ICIpIllCnI of the commUnll} 
heahh :ude pro,ram and II) Impru\1n8 lhe C""")"ltmunu;a 
110m ')~~ml Ih:u pro\'tde (hem with proksslI:m:a1 
bu.d .. up In B rerent addret Ihe s..,ard. hatrmlln 
uk(d 
II')' IQ IInOlI,"1: )uundf III II ",OIUml.n ty Hullb AIde- _ 
faporulblc rur all ha.11II c:;.re or ),our \.II;JSt ..hunmc4J (II 
"'lies rrom Ihe 1K:.,C"'t fl,o"p!taJ The kmp:utuu: uulSuJt is 
MU'"U)}a The .... I-dt.re 1U\lIftJlo 1, ~fllJnw )'ou II.no .. the 
plano ..,l.,'l n) Tt'c lenpen.l_rc: of L")e ba~) you arc II') In, to 
unl " IQ.I And M n con\'uhinl fhc melber" 1'"1'T11\c:d and 
1003 (you IIndU .(all (){Ihllllln'l c.nou~\I,hen rou try 10 
c:.U Ihe dl:X:lu ror 0.1\'lce Ind !U11\llInt.e--lh", rotflo) d""'Jtf , 
.,,,t' Jltr Clu1Come .\ alno.! p,edlmbic Ihe baby be 
cotnn an rrfJIM rm>nll,l} \I&1I11k.. nil: maltier t'C(.l::lmo II 
rnentl.l he.a1lh i1JItl\ln: (he he.l h .. Id!: ~ 0 pc-mand 
'Utn..ovcrll"lI~tI .. 
T11c ht"allh II/de ha1. become the comcnlone or the 
Alnka N.1.u\e, he:ahh dclt"ery lyt.lcm and the commu 
nlcatlon 'riten) Itl lifeline Bul 8Toundobllsr'd radiO 
Il'lInSm15S100 c.)nn", provide rehllble ItT1IICJ: 
THE ADVENT OF A TS·l 
In 1971 the LISler HIli National Center ror BIomedical 
Communlcahons Initiated .n ellpCnment Co Improve 
commUftlC<&hOM hetwcrn hl!.III!lh llido and ph)ucl.m b)' 
u)ln, ATS I 10 pro\ldc rehablc Hila c:ommumcatlolU 
RadiO 11&ft,1lt uanunlned VIa ATS I ..... ould ,.,mp moun 
tam harnc" and he larael) Impcmnu, to 100000phenc 
da~turbJInct!S fhe Tln~n .. ~tvlce Unll an Irea In cen 
Iral Alasl..I aboul the ntt of Te::t.u "'It ('hasen IS the 
~rgtl 
Salellue nnh ,llIlIon!> wer~ I"".!led In 26 vlllll,es In the 
UTIli 10 ~Ia) "olce consult.llon between .. Wage hallh 
aIda and phvJ.lCI.ns .1 the t:;crvlee Unit Hospital In the: 
c:rmnl commumty of r.ru.na The: qUAil.". and rt.ha 
blhty or Ihe radIO tlilnsml1i\IOIU Improved Immedlatel) 
AI the ~nd 1)( lhe finl )~ar Ihe numbe, (l( phYSICian 
health .tlde con'.cls In vllI~ equIpped .... llh ATS I ler 
mm.ls had Increncd by 40() pcrcml 
Both the ald~ and the ph)uclam arc: eumlnccd Ihat 
dill,.. c{tmuhallora \,1. ATS I hlH ImprO'o'ed thC' qUill II)' 
of health care and II number of ""0 ha\e t-een y\ed 
bccaUSC' Ihu. \)!>tC'm Ols.i' The Tanlnll area people par 
11("Ularly 'hmc "vlRa In the most remote comnwnlltc' 
no longer ~prd Ihe s)'\tem lin npc:nrnent hut as • \11a! 
Ind Intearal part CJr Ih(1r hulth are ,)"em 
Althouah reh.ble VOlee ConJulr~hon has helped C'onSld 
el'lbly o(len wordl a101t: annot con ... e), en('Uah Inror 
nullon 10 Ihe ph)'ICllin about tbe' pltlent 10 allow him 1(1 
m.ab a dlaln~15 A dcctslon mU!.1 thcn be dcll)cd untl' 
more definilive' .)mplom~ IIPpur or until the pattert c:an 
be: no .. n 10 a medial center Oc:f..IIy~ In dialn",,, .Ino 
unnecesary cvaC:Ullllon could In m:any ~s be .... Olded 
If the ph),""'I." had adequlte Inlorm;uaon especial!) 
\JsuII tnfOnnallon Td~~l\Ion communtc.atlon~ may 
pro\,.de a partial &ns"''Ct' 
DEVELOPMENT OF PLANS FOR ATS·6 
In 1973 thr Liller HIli Nallonal Center for Blome(hC.:ll 
CC'lmmUnlQlI~lM the Indian Health Service the He:alth 
Resourco AdmlniurallOn b.nd 1he Hea.1th Sen'ICC\ 
t\dmlnutnJlOO began ... orlun, 'll.llh ftpn:xntahvC1 of 
the Alhb N.II\C Huhh "icn-lce to devcJap • ptosnm 
Ihat w(OUld ltro.adl!'tl the scopC' o( Inter (:'ellll) cunwlta 
110m lhrouah use oflhe ATS 6utelhte 
It W,D apeed thll Ihe AT~ Cl.penme:n1S \Ioould be 
coTtduoed "Ithlll lhe Tanllna 'icrvlt:e LOll and thlll the 
pros;ram would .lUpport health e:are obJCCt .... o .. \slaned 
hl&hnt pnollty by the NallYe Heat." 801r.h .n.1 the 
Indian Health Se:f'I«' From the penpedlve of the 
TanalUl people one of the mAJOr bendlts to be demed 
(rem partlClpa!lon In the .... TS-6 projCCf wu lo &&sure 
ronllnuarton or ",1"";-1 10 vlllaan II least throu&l. Ihe 
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lime or the apcntne:nt Another was the opportunity 10 
Imp1cme1d a cornputcnud Hca1th hl(ormauon Syuan 
TCJ&e1hcr me ATS-6 prn)Cc:t Ilafrand the AIaU.. N.tt\,c 
~ople IhrauSh Ihelr He.lth Board Ind $atcJllte RrvlCW 
81.,,ud repfftCntlUVC$ tclec:tcd the expeillneni Slla lhe 
health problems 10 be addressed. dl'\'elaped che ncc:a 
"'Y 100\l(are .nd mobtHud commumly partlClp&Uon 
An ATo;;~ UKr PoUC) CommIttee C'liabtl~hcd by 
DHEW and made up o(repn:xntlu'I'CI (rom lhe IMnlc: 
lpoilln, a~neln. cOIJrdlnalc:d p1annlnl of lhe .... TS-6 
hellth e:tpcnmcnl1i ""llh the ATs..6 education open 
menlS beln, uraan1led rOt Alaska by Ute NatlonaJ 
Center for Ed'hal'onal Tec::hnolory 
ATS·6 EXFERIMENT SITES 
1 he Alwan Halt., Er.pcnrncnl hnb nve facilltlt! In 
the Alaka Area f'o/all"f: He.llh Servllee sy.-cm (/ipte <I) 
the Inchan Health Scrvu:c clinICS In the villa .. or 
Galena.nd ron Yukon 
the Service Unit H0'l)lt&1ln l'&tlllni 
Ihe AIAl1a Nall"e Hcalth Cf:nler In F.u'NnkJ 
lhe .... 'u .... NailV(' Mt(lic:al Centtr In Anchon.p 
AU o( the I.ItCl e1C~1 Anchoraat .re located .... llhan the 
Tanaru. Sct\-Ice Unll Tb,,, Utili coven 165 6$0 lqU.re 
mdn and hu a NMuVe popul.tlon offic&&Jly otlm.ted al 
f) 220 d'1itnbuled Ihroulhoul 28 communtUa tndurun, 
Tananll and Fl.lrMnk, Temperatura In thIS p.an of the 
UllCnor can r&nse rrom 90 de,rees in mld-summcr to 60 
below zero In the delld of wImer ..... hen the my. IIR 
about three hoon lonl 
t\lhapuan Indians are lhe m..Ij:tr N.aIIVe dhnlC ,,-.,up 
Tndluona:lly the: Athap~ru wen: nomadiC roll(MlD, 
the fftO(MC and caribou lor ,ub&tSlent"e Now lhey live 
nUl the JtCal nven where !'bh'"l huminl Ind U'lppinl 
pnl\'ltk Ihar Wit: mum of lJ\t'hhood 
CommuntQllOftI or .ny t)pe .re. at bct.t poor-.wllh the 
es.:rpllon of the tempo~ry 'Y"em p(ovlded b) ATS l-
and commercial au 1t ..... 1" ., lhe prun .. ry mode or It ....... 
pOf"lIiIIOn.. Scrvlce I! I ..... ~e wecUy lD mc;aI VIUa&cI In the 
wmmcr (",hen Ut~ riven ue DOt froan) IprCdboats and 
dOfl~ wllh outttoArd mOlon proVide local lrampon.lto 
linn Soowmac:hll\O and do, sleds .rt UlC'd In lhe 
PHS Alaska Nallve Heallh ClinIC, Galena 
Galena. a communuy or 425 people. It ~ on lhe: 
Yukon RI'tU .1 the Wtstern CllRmllY or tbe TanaDJI 













































F.gure 1 AMJaI .-.ct" 01 our .. ,,,,,, 
01 Fon Yullon L,,'f1f' IwO &lory 
t)ullamg ., IhIt vlll~ n".'/h 
Ftgufe 8 Enllat'ICtJ to A~$Aa Ni 
'lYe HC.Jllh CCItlCI al FOil yuJt.OI'I 
PHS Alaska Native Health Center 
Ft Yukon 
H "ulr..on (population 6JIIII" .. IIUIl,ed UO milD nonh 
ea~1 o( I "-Irbanb The 100000n l.a~n Ih n:.me from.an old 
(ort bUIlt by if. f n:nch (ur Holding conlpllny In Ihe I .... ' 
""ntury 
rhe He211h ("enler OCI..Uple\ 01 , .... 0 ~I(lr) log. t!l,uldln¥ 
coru.lructed In the e::ar1y 1900 .. III,um 1 Dnd III Ihl" 
£ilcdll)' unh~c Ihc \IU .. SC chnlO n coJn~ldcrcd II ~lclIllC 
or the 11lnana hO'opllal and I!I. rtl3nilBed hv II nu~ 
The chnll: I~ on Ihe ground noor employec qUolnen. on 
Ihe ~ond Of Ihe \CRlCI ,,," 6 pcr.onncl I~ nunc I) 
lhe only lI.1ff member nOI huel.! ~l"".llly 
The nunc a~ II Yulan PfCI\Idc<w. 24 hour II W) he2hh 
'io('n'lce 10 Ihe .... lll1gc L'CSldenb. c~ln\Ulllnl Ircqu(11ll), 
.... lIh ph)'"clan~ at Tananll or I alrbanb 141 pracnl 'I. 
A r50ll liM 41100 rnalr..n home "1\lIS dl\PC'mn nlcdlCil 
lion!!. and managC'!. monlhly 'Icld cllnlCOo (provIded b)' 
Tanana doctonl olnd (r~uenl denl21 and ~pecllllty 
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chmc .. held In Ihe ",IIaic Villagl.f\ ntudc .) 277 '''''Il10 10 
the dlmc 11I\t )Cllr 
PHS Alaska Nallve Hosp,lal Tanana 
r .IRllna h'lColIN ill Ihe jUnClIlIn elf Ihe 'u~-on and 
hnana k,"en. I" Ihe I.c:nltill CllmnlUnll) of Ihe \cnlce 
Unlll 1110 .!to bed ~cncrlll mcdl ... al ""f(:lC"oIl hO .. plloll I' • 
t"-c.l "Ion .... \lolld rrame ..rnu,;IUrc hU111 In 10"1 Ifi,lIrn. ljI 
ami 1111 I h~ hthrll.ll _hu:h cn1plt'Y' .n pcnonnc:lltn 
dUlling thrcc ph}\ICI.lI .... 1 JHClVld ... , (lmlelru:lIl neY-born 
nuf"\t'f) lind adult p.!.tlf:ntLcar~ I~ u\erill:c dolll~ pa 
lIenl load I~ about IJ The hmptl31 ~ cliniC pro .. lrJe .. !4 
h"'l~ iI l1.Iy OUlp;at .. :nt lind entcrrC'nl..,,) cart and rc 
conk" " 791 "11011 .. 1.1\1 )(,.1f 
Appro"IRUaIc!, hilif of the I an:anll hoo.plIQI ".lAIr are k .. al 
rankn" 









f gUlf! 11 ,vasl!1I Na"W1 H~.I'II Ccnle, FDlr(),:lIIl"'S Ars 6 antenna D/omm&tll nea, CflttlUlC~ 
,. 
9\ 
Tan"nol.' one Il' 11 numl1Cr 01 f'\lall\c c.'mmun'I'~ !ncor 
pt'rOlled 0&'" \.11\ \hb.1 ~lIher \ITI:l1I 'l(nl('mlnh conllOUl 
h' ill\o'crn Ihenl\Clvn Ihrough \ IlIalll C .. 'Unclh h...alkd 
k) .. (hlel (-Ider. Dnd Youn, l..coldc" 
PHS Alaska Nalive Health Center 
Fairbanks 
Thouih Ihe h<~plllli al Tan;!.n.:! conhnuc, II' \Cr.c a .. Ihe 
c~nlll lor Llin.",1 IoUppon 10 Ihe HIIDt,C'> tI large- pOTilon 
of Ihe \cn"lC Unll .. "'-11\11) ... b.a .... d til [hI. AI'""a "a 
lI\o'l HCoIhh (cnler In .. alfb.:ln .... 'figure II) 
A cl'mblf1e'd 'lIu\o'e Hc-.ahh ~f"\IU dlnlL ,md CllmnliJ 
",I) hl'~pltaJ w~re bUilt In "'lIlrh .. nl.\ In lilt:!. 10 ml,.-rf Ihto 
Incrc;l\Ing demolnd h.:r~ lor \cn'I\'~ paTlI) du~ 1('0 ml 
gllllnlf! of "'lame: pa'pl~ 11'I the Clly The chmc which 
emplo)~ ~7 per.onnel ra.ordrd 'I 7~-4 uulp.llleni \1~lh 
I~I )C'ar II~ ph)\lclan' hoi ..... 'Ioff pm,ileGC''' III ISdJ.:lcent 
"'lSlrb.ank, \-lemur/lSI HI)'!.pn .. 1 whl(.h I'> U\.Ld ellr all 
.. hIm ~11i) !,cnl.rul mNlcaJ admlulon, BD!.\C1l Mem ... 
nal the U ~ Arm) ho"pllal on H W,un\\onaht "u"it'd 
(or majOr .. urGlcoIllind d«1I1t"ntallnJUry CI~ 
... "tt.mJ. .. wIth II p"pulaln>n repullcd al ~7 1 'it) In Illn 
1 .. lhe ~cood larjt""il CII) In Altika Ui,ure 1~1 
I. 
~,gure 12 FlIrrbanl!~ IOO/lIng rOwllrd /lle Wlllltl Moun""" 
l.arge Camt)io_ al t}(JIiClmgs at erm/o, IS me IJmll"rSJlr ,,( 
AlaSIUI 
PHS Alaska Native Medical Center 
Anchorage 
The AI"'!ok. Nallve \Iedlcnl Center 10 Anchorner lfi¥ure 
I JI '\tr\C'> II' II prima", carc and rrferral raelhl) (or Nil 
11"e- pt"oplc mldln, In In \o",lInlllhc Anchordee Scr"lce 
Unll nnd Il' til rcfcrrilll ecnler r(lf Ihe Alil,la "all"c HI» 
pilafs In Ihc olher "I' Srr"I"~ Uniis 
The Cenler hll'o .J .. t .. IT llf ~Q' 11\ 11>7 hcd hotpllal pro 
\Id~ \,onlprehem,I\Oc hCllhh ~C""'le nnd 'UPpll"'!. the 
!nllnlns pro~,.m for Ahn,l..l1 'atl\!: hl:alll'l illdn 
ThC' IIdmlOlSlrall\e oOt"' of t~ AIMka Arca "'all\,e 
Health <;CrviCC \\ohlch m.Jnaa~ Iht \late l Indt.n 
HC'alih lien II.~ prOinam a~ locnlt"d n~afb) Thcft' lire 
::!(M pt"nonnc:l un Ihe admIAl\1rall\c \tllIT All RlanaltC' 
~nl funcTioRl, required rOf A 15.0 e'pcnfMnl COOrdl 
natson are aile pro\',dcd (rom thlJ I,te 






THE ROLE OF EACH SITE AND ITS 
TERMINAL EOUIPMENT REOUIREMENTS 
F..ach of Ihe fhe "I~ \10.11 be In,,"ohed 10 Ihree I)pn l.r 
c\.pcrimem\ ItlNu::.1 ,"onlull"IIO" COnIlI'lUI"S ~dl(,DI 
cduC1l1ton (Of hC.lllh pro\ldcr" Gnd hCll.llh cducallon f\,t 
con\Umer't. A ')$ltm rOl Ihe !("I('metrlc reint".' of med 
1('&1 records stored In a compuler boank 111 rU('\on An 
lona ... dJ be an Inte,ral pan l1f the med,c.J1 conwJlOl 
Ttle c:ommunt"ililon capabdlllt\ required a' clIIch !oIl.: 
were dl(1.ated b) Ihe role each ... ,11 rillY "' the Ih~c ~ 
penmenls 
"or IhC' hC.lllh ('ducalltln and conllnulnB medical cduo 
lion uPf,'m"nU Ihe folclluy ~Aundlnfl lhe: rC\l'Iun,"C 
mu.' tM: capable of "Ideo Inunmlulon The Icchnoh'i) 
D.nd medial c.\.penlle rcquu~d 10 de\'cI.,-,p progfolnh In 
heAlth and continuing mcJ":lI.l cdu..:nuon rnldc In Ihc= 
urhan cemen The AIIl'J.;I /'Iroall\C Hulth ("cnlcI III Fair 
hanll.\ .. 1.\ lIu1ilned rClopolNbthty (or onglnlllin8 Ihe\(! 
program\ hcCilUSC the e\lC'o\'I'IoC' (""Ihll~ and PC'ntOnnd 
rewurco .'Io.II.bl~ .I' the educallof\Oll IcI~I"lon \Iudl"~ 
of the UnIVe"lI) of "ha".a I.ould be IIlhzed ft)r Ihl\ 
purpt~ 'all"h.ln"\ ("U~ requll"C1o cll.p"~III) lor \/tko 
~o 
F.gu.« 13 A'3 .. ~ IV., ",(!MtKJ CD} CenJ~' rn ~f'V)()f'.go 
IrDn\ml"~I{"IR aud .... r. prO\ I/Jed with u comprchC'n\l .. \. 
lernllnoll nll1~ !e"TIIRal .... ," u.lw K'r\'e n 110 lroln"mU,\II.,n 
PCUnI fClt WA\11 e'f'Crnnenl\, OiMJme prognRl\ .... 111 ong 
IRaie in AnchOt"l.C' btu IhC"'C' can e.:l\ll} br tlPC re 
('"N\.d and senl to lalrh .. n"\ lor ItoIn .. ml\\n1n An 
chorasc ~dJ not reqUire InIR~ml"~lon cilpc!blhl) and I' 
provided ~llh Ihe mlen'I\C' 1.0nlplC'ml.nl tlnl) the 
he.lhh C'lrC' COl1\umcn .znd ptll\uk .... of Ih\" Ton .. n .. 
'ienltT Lnil Will ~ the ('h]C:Cl ofthne broadl. .. sh 
For ,e1e\l\td mellll. .. 1 e\18\ullallOn {he pnmc re~ulr(' 
menl 1\ for \<Id('" trun1ml\\Wn C!lpabdn .. on the pan .. f 
I~ 1 .. \lhl) Ihul ,t''ift''t') D-\\I\tllonce Ihe ph),IC'l.m mu't 
~\. - Ihe pallent In Ih.e Idc-c,'nsultallon I.xpcrlmenl'> 
thl. ph)\IClan ~ourl.e\ 01 Ihe \('r"ICI. uml '''!:Ioplt .. 1 ill 
IlIn.:lnlll .... 111 be e\lenckd 10 Ihe villas .... ilnd Ih~ mOle 
hlShl)' \fI«lall/c.!:d medIC,,1 fCwurcn of lhe urb..ln C\nlen 
"'III N: C'\tendC'd 10 olllhret' 111('1 In Ihe lunan" \en-Itt' 
UOII Ihu~ ronan" GDI~nD and .. on Yukun ~qulfe 
c:1p"blhIY for AT\..fllrolruml\110n 
"or ~1111 ... e ~II(''' Iroln"ml\'\loJn and r~lllln ~I:' AT~ 1 I" 
,In cucnll.:11 ~uppl('m('t'II 
TElECONSUlTATION EXPERIMENT 
The commuR1c.:ahtlfl need\ for the medical ron~ulUlllon 
e-.pt'nmenu. Im~ the m~ tomple, requlremen" on 
the &)\lCm5 and ~Ipmcnl t.:kVCI\lped fur lhe Alu,,"an 
lila It IS thcn:fof't' mosl con\cnl~nl 10 \icK"ube- the: 
b.:aslc \C'lup In 1C'1~ or Ihe: e\penFlttnl In Icle:~on~ul 
'_tlon 
The prlmar) purp..l'l(' t.f Ihe 1.0mull"llon" \~nmenl "'l~ 
cn"ble ph)\ICIUn) .11 the hO\Pllid In Tonana to dlaanOlC' 
Ihe: medical prublenu of 'nUDge pallcn" and btllde HI 
t.,c hC' .. lth pro .. ukr, tn pr"pe'r trealmenl \\olihoUI Ihe 
ph)\I\fun h~HCfg 1('0 fflnd co Ihc ,'Ill."t' \Ir lITe p"hCnI hI 
tanolnol lhe ,cconliary oh)CC1I\-e 1\ h. cnDhlc fan .. n .. 
ph)\lI.I"n .. 10 cun,uh IIouh .. pet'IDh~, til hllrNn"''' oInd 
Anchorll£e rC'garliln3 Ihelr " .... n p;lI,cnh al Ihe hCl'!.ptlolil 
1,1\ .... ell 8\ pallenh OIl Ihe Villilee"> ~ "olh~[ilil. communi 
~Ullun lin"!> \\0111 ~ ml.d to mcel Ihc~ rcqulremenl' In 
the InIlO\Jloms .... ;a\ 
How the Systems are Used for InteraCllon 
Ihl. I~" vdl"8~ .znd rurun.a u\h hlHt' Io.unlprehenul.t' 
carlh \laIlOm. 11I(.h ~ ... llon I" ~UIPped to lToln'l.mll 10 Of 
n.~C'I\t' rronl other ~1J;tI(Jn\. "Ill Ai'i-h II .... Id ... h.,nd 
'lgn,,1 ,-On\l\llng 01 (I~ \llil<) Ilnd fom audiO hlRd 
I.haIUK,I, The "ld~ h.lnd ,,"tIrrIC\ thc tc!C'ol\ll'''' p,Clur(' 
lind Ihl audiO Nnd, .1I't' u\Cd tot "lmuitolltet1U1 \01((' 
tlnd medlc .. 1 u:lemclt\ 
1hc ,"altUn' Inc .al", equipped 10 Iran'nlll h' .and rl.~I,1\\ 
(rom other .Ioil/on, u .. ..-\1\' .u \I~"'" flm,,'>hnlo ,'1 jJ 
.. lOgic audld .. h"nnc! Thli ('tuinncl t" u'ed hIt ,.II/,t" 
VllIC\. tdct~pe Ir.ln~ml ... ",.'n or me!.lh."lI1 leicml.ln. \IV 
n"h 10 and Inln, Ihe Hl::.T Neh .. ot' (.,nltlll <. ellh.t In 
Oc:nvcr \ulnllld" 10 I.n.:lble and lh'olhlc 11'11. "1 \ ,., 
'),tcm a~ oIl .... 'lroln\mllled Ihroogh" r~ I 
In communu.allng .... lIh IIIll-llber climprehl.n'l\\ " .. twn 
Ihe AT"',., "Inlll (';1n he used (lnl) In tllil-durl", 
loI!t.hhln "ur e\ample Galcna c:ln Il'1In .. mll Ihe "('PI 
r"l\UC HdeoJllud,L/dala 1111lnah 10 Tan;2.n:l lind .... n In 
tum raCI\\ II romp.lIoI1(' Al \ It ''''&nllli Ir,sn,mllled h\ 
rlln"n .. but II cannlll Ir.;(n .. mll and n.eCIH ~lmuU .. ne 
.. U\!) 
In tlrdef t\l pcrmll the p .. nll.lp.lnh 10 Inlel'1l'" "Ith ".u:h 
olhel Iftc ", .. Iem c .. n to.. U\4.'d '"' RI,. of 1 ..... , ~.z\'\ 
In ()~ mU\k anlel'1l\"ll\m ,'\ olchlC'''C1j h) "nl. ~lle IfillI' 
millin, Hdl."O/olUdi" \Iii i\T\.tI .... hlh:- Ihe: llf'JK"IIIC 'IIC' 
tr.1n,mlU lIudl(l onl) Han." Nd,1 '10101 1\1\ I In Ihe .;Iller 
Rolle m,'<1e the I~o p"UI.' lal.e lurn, u .. nvnlllln,ll 
:wdill/vlde\, "Ia A 1 ~ h 
"althan'" ~lIh Ih l.ompr~hc.ru.I"~ ,},Ic," .... 111 altO ""-
tIhle 10 uv either mode ,,( Interuclilln Am;hor.:lge ~hlch 
21 
C.1n trUI'IC hul nOl Iran"mll VIII A1S 6 wIn be apablc 
(mit' of 1~n,1R8 back '1,.1 ATS I 
HOw the System Operales for 
TeleconsullahOn 
Ttlnllln~ ph)\leIIlO\ "'III clillthc \llIaac ellnlt-~ V'II ATS I 
p..-nodlnlh If) dl\('uu medIcal problem't "'llti Ihl:' •• de 
IIlI Galenal m nuRC' {iii H ,"u,,"o"1 D Ihe) h .... e been 
doma for the p;a~1 ''AO )'e~n Chnlc pallenl, \litho might 
bcncl1l fr"m HlIWll tot"l\uJtauon "III ~ \Chedulcd for 
IIIne • .'8 thc ATIii 6 "illeiMe 
A I)PlcaJ ClPn\UIIIlIIOn between I vllI_;:.:ell",c lind faMnli 
ml"l1 procttd aJ falloW1 I For COR'WC"ucnc:e the clante 
M.llib prO ... ldcf will be ldenhfied AS "aIde rilthC'r thAll 
-atd('ornuf'\C!") 
P,lm '" ,ht' "mt' Jl'ht'dult'd lOt COfUut,atWn ,h, ~ IIItJRr 
('Ur'l' and Tartllnd .. lit Indt'pt'nJt'nti) trfflt'lf' Iltt' PIt 
11m, J "('oniJ /rom lit,. IndIan Ht'Q/,h Sr'Hf't" IIMlth 
'n/ormatlon S)Jtrm IHISI('omputt'r In 11l('Jon "'rf(ono 
R('f.crd retnc • .J1 /1 uchl ... ~cd b} tnCilnJ 01 lCfcI,pr com 
nlunlc;allom "1M AT~ I bc:l .... «n the unmanned HIS 
compulu In Tuc"'lR lind Ihe rCl.:!uet.hna IHS )lle The 
h".t!lh plO\lJ..cr ",onnee1\ Al~ I 10 Ihe !lATI\ lC:-rrnlRal 
then l\-pO 01.11 the rtqunl mC\\;lge on Ihe elmlC 1C'lcl)PC' 
.... nter \"llhm abol.ll :! mlRutn 1M mf"r,"allOn am'WC'\ 
-thai 1~ Ihe cliniC lelel)rt""nlcr h;a\ C~lR'lpJCled 11\ IU 
hll1l1ih(' l)peo(lUI or Ihe f'C'l.lud 
In order 10 ('nture the confidentl.l"y of IhC\C fecortb.. 
Ihe rnf .. rnululI1 trolR\mllled b) Ihe: compuicr l't uJloltd '" 
Ihal unly Ihe ""'e AI,u"an ~lla eqUIPped "'llh dc-cOlitn 
('"lIR Iranuale I~ I'I'II:uaiC' In _dd.l.on 1M compulC'r 
addrt'illC~ Ihe tr.o.lL"ml'!t.~lon ~~lecllvel)' \0 Ihal Imly Ihe 
sp(l.lhc \lIt' requc\lIn,lhe m;:nrd ciln pranl II 
lhe: rl.cord .. 1.00n 111\0 be r('lrlc .. C'd h) Al~ I ~hl!c Ihc 
'" rw Ulk.l link ,~ In UK' dUllnB lhe ttJU/W 01 • 4.on 
\ultllllC'n 
APPflJUlu,ut'l, " ""nl,lrS "t'/"''' f('h,.dl.llt'd (o"JU"a. 
'Iott (jllle' ,Itt' III/aNi" dm" .. ,If ('.mtOll' HtT ""'tlml 
... ,.,r,,1 In Ot'nI t'f 110 A 1 S , 10 'f'qut'Jf 11111/ ,ht' AI'aJid 
A IS-It IUlt'ml ~ t'1ffJhlt'd AI 1hC' .. amelnne I'IoA"tA .... 111 
cnuI\rntt a tlttn.' 10 A 1 ~ 6 10 ,\..rflc!'nl Ihe wtdJrle 10 
p.'lnl h''''lIrd Ih" AII1',,"l(n \loIlhln\ 
The .. ,de. 111 the \.hnll. lind Ihc phHlcl .. n .. I T "nolna ""III 
then lutn "II .. \"11\.1\ 10 IhC"Ir r .. dl •• tI''1lQ1 Ih.tl pcmHI\ 
l.pcr.lllun ". t't",h Ihc A TS" ;j.nd Al\ I C\-m'!mllnll.alll)n 
,}\IUll' Onlo.';: Ihl. ~)'Ie:m ha, bttn .u.ll\jll(d lind the 
.... r ... K'I lor the "pprOpf141(' COmmU"IC;aIl"n ruodc:-.. 
.. II ,...., ~"rC"rilllnl funcl"Jn" l,.41n hi. '('nirallied lrom Ihe 





INOtAN HEALTH SERVICE EQUIPMENT 
nwtornnotillM ..... ~ .... ,....~ .... 
ewe.. FI Vu"_ ..... Ta-- .~ ,*",M:III , .... 
,...., rapotCU 'Ow "''''''* .IT • ......,., • .n IItlNIM' 
n.e eqUipment RqUlrtd 10 ,~ conwItat..- IS WI 
yp 1ft an t:"-"'fII room "Ow .... JOII. It:nNNlJ .Ad 
od~,~ .... ~ for .... Wftl PftW",M_ n. 
........... Nt • ,..., ~ or cquI ....... ,..a ATS4 
Tlw""'~~n.'~I"I"rft-.,ot' 
~tn lfiravt'c" '4' Tlw w~ an COfnPI'" 
P'bamr'" otI ~"b w"IN" !he- 1kb un", __ 
whaI amona lhe wl~ 
Lldd, Whoa. ldd thr A TS-fIo aM A TS-I I..-..Ut:,.. 
.... reor:l¥tn..ltwATs.. ..... ~.~W'O'ft"aI 














The •• ,...".. .1Id r-ahha for conduce of lhe PflC'I-
IN'ftb, In .... '''' .. I'OUCII ....t ,...." room) an ..... da, for 
f .. n.nb Tlw AIKftor. ~ dtffnl """r ,,. 
'b' " doQ; MIl ,ftd .... eqUIpiMftt foI- IBnWnIIMOfl ~ 




v • ..,. • ..., 
2 .... ~· ... 
TV 
monitor 
'I IY"'---Control ponti r
AudiO ml.er 
.............. t 
c....'01 ,. ... , 
... -,~ .. 
........ _  




L Cornera Jocks 
Video cort lOCka 
OItwr ~ rOf lew ATS-I I)'ICftn Tlwy abo.c-
~ 101M "',....,requmc)' ndIo equipftWftl ftOf 
..ad III ~_ wIlli the hukh .apmrMftl 
~ etedroma nd; aJItlaI .. " w.ct and whtl. TV 
mofUIOI". 1M Ma6kr concrol penriro rQl" Al~t and 
AT5-6. ~ .a-amlIkn. and 01"', ~"',. In 
dudI .. jUM1""'- for camet. vieiro can. and m.cro-
,...,... 
n.e Iekt)..,...-n&er ..... 10 .......... *"'~ .--
~ &0. T ... _ -=-ed_. c.IM ~tM_ 
~"''''''''''~I.IM~oI 
tM e..a.-a tad. ~ lew ATs. • .,.. 
A TS4 -...0.,. ..... flled OR lhe wei 
E.....-" II' __ .... ~ IEltO, 
... ........,., ,...., . ....., .......--. EIlG ... 
Man .......... AerCHSA ....... naa ~







l:::j ~ .. -"-' ,. ~EJ .. -"- . -c.-. ~.:.' -
c-...... " UtfII fl ...... 1_111,111. ' 




>--------- ............ I,...tt ~"" __ ----1 
"ogu'.ISE~'oom.....".... 
AI a.lectI .ft IN" ..... 'ft lew radto f'OOIIII ..,. IWMfIC 
0. lew lfItWopnMC ........ and .. I.,." Ihr CON"'_ 
IIeCaIaI')' 10 'M"" oprnllOll ,n the ~ ..-
AM other fuftChO", can ltwft be COMrohd III rtw po"" of 
llrt PMII .... nl fCMMtl .rt OYlfIll~ with lhe equtpftlC'" 
the; hnlth ,..". ... n !ICed wh,lt "'fiIlP'd 1ft ~I_ 
I..Ibonlliprtl5) 
l1w mCMOdIro.nt ~n _ equ.pped for Il0l'' 'oCII Md 
ranee. oontrol of pan. 1111. room. and roa. tf"TZFl II 
..... • tdnc.opK 10 wtdt •• Ie!: .. 10 that II Qft be '*Ct 
for a"yltu", rrom C'fC 'UIM 10 !«Cum.. nm h .... n .rt 
prootlded lor IIlumlMII'" lhe pllllteftl .UII\"""I atn 
'" TV _,odr«nvcr f« .. tdeo ~y of OUfPttf 0( 
I_n, pteture. t5 mouftted Oft • un aIOftI W1th IhI: 
.-0 recordItr 1lN: ".ZF eonI~ arc kKaled bdow 
tJw; ",,",",or to INiI the rauIts an bit ... -.,d • lew ad-
............ ~ ..... 
On Ihr uNC IMtalWd 1ft r.,.. .... a .... 1lCb for ~ co. 
lfd of 1M caMU_ .. ,he ........ t4ded TIle _lOr 
will dmfIlay OftIy the ~ and wtuce "'I~ bel", I,..,... 
""tied I"of lhe Idecomuh..hON. bul can ....... "" color fOf 
,_ hull" and CONlftUlftl medtc:aj educaboft ~
IOIlQftIMCIIbka ..... I~ .... Wllll ........ 
--
1lw -...0 ..... ~ Itlidudla I_I ........ IMt:ro-
~ ..... , ..... "..,.... .. Tlrt 
.. oulfUi equ...-c COftIII&I ot a pow.- ......... 
and _allofftCMoIftted ~,.. fof .. AfS.6 ud 
ATS.IIII""II. A puaM:o-cIII .. tP'TT) .... c::t.....,.,.-.,.., 
dunne COfWItal_ ..... t_ ~ \Ct ...." .. 
.... 1 ........... « r.ce .. c va. A~I.""''' T .... II· 
~ lhe MdIlIOMl ~ of .-.cu ...... CIMIno _... 
TIlcc:amc-r .. hJhu....,..,eut . • ftIIII~ ....... 
mC"ftI an .rt .. mabie!:. ao lhat !Ny C"AII be ..,.... 
around the uarmnillt roonII at ....... « IIW. die,..., 
room for ... lhert 
OMt dw ~ Md ,he comfItnM_ CIIMlI'of 
,.,..tICIbk JUnction boa an ..... n. two Lav~ _ • 
~ ..... the ATS-I ~o-Wl IWlIdli .,.. co. 
nedI'd *realy 10 lhe ,.nalOft be. 
T~ peI_ can be Net ......... docI« c:.a. ... 
diu ... neval oonductIIIII fro. ~ .-..0 (QOe ....... 
dlcCUMI"'''~ T1w.....t.oQltC:U .. ~ .. 
Ifle JUndal OI'Ilht control ,. ................. fro. die 
radio roon'I for ra":Ordi", and ,..,.... ot ~





AI ,h,. "m, appol1l,ftll(Jr .h,. ('tM$ul'tJl/on II" .:l'd,._111 
~ I" ,h,. uQlllln"tll to(Jm Gr thr tUmC' .It" '"r ptI"ffl' 
krIlrd (It 'Y'It, Iwl~ T .... ('am"ra Jilt' phYJlru", .. Ill br 
lit ",h,., ,h, raJ/o room M t'ZuJllfrttn, NHlfn 111 ,hr 
TDItIUIa "OJp"aJ-....,prohcbly in t/" radlu '00111 
60Ih auile and patu:"' _,II hav~ ha\alicr mlcrnphoon 
around the.r ncch I,,(InncClcd-ln the conl~ p.II..:1 
fft('IUnlnl on the wall 10 CtIort) IhClr \ptt\.-h \111 A r~-6 (I' 
AT~ J An A"fS I pwh.ct~ I.n. "."fch uho Mllat.hed h) 
a lon, CC\fd I~ 1M t.(llRttul panel/juBCuon boA "",II he 
."adatlt,. f.-, U)oie "" hen needed 
The ph)_,,,,an Will be lealed In (ronl \'If Ihc T\ mooitOf 
Hhe mohrle can nlttUnicd unlll In thc I1IdlO hlll(J1 "'"h 
hh microphone I(lt \l01C'e Input und Wllh lhe AT\ I 
p~h llJ0.4al .. ,witch at hand 
ror Ihc \llIh,1" the prime mode- ,,( opttallon \11& Al \-11 
Will be Uaillmil &lnce (0' lhe tnoo.l p:m the rh)'vculn AI 
Tanana nCl:Cb to ~ the ~llent F.." T ... nana the r"me 
mode WIA ATSo-h w,1I br ftal\lC "llh AT\ I lal""~.IcL. 
H~cr 1M physIcian may be,ln Ihc lclcconsultlillon • 
.. 111'1 IranunMiOR fmm lalUlna .a Ih4! Ihe p.1IlIena clln 
1CIr hlm be(Oft lhe nam1l12h...,n ~"(\A 
Tn brJ./n II" ,r/t'C'''tlUI/IQllotl 'lit old, _1II Jum",,,,,u 
,Iw C'Um-If' prolti,,,, Jar ,h, ph",/r/oJn f2nd ,1" ph.skum 
... 111 obIom lJJdmoMI i".!onIhlUo,. bv .,Ul'J1IOII,"~ ,h, 
(t41ir,,' UI 'hI' ""I'jr A ph)J/t'tI/ ,~umltla',otl ... 111 nor 
IMlly Inllrr. k,mnfn, _lIh ~lJua' obstn~tlt'lltJ 0/ ,ht 
pall.-", 
The physu:uln ...,111 operatc lhe TV camcra 4( Ihe ""Uas;r 
by n:moce com,oI It) obIain the picture of (he pallcnl he: 
.anl.) 10 ter He w,1I Ihus be abt~ 10 make hit obIef"l'~ 
ltom l.Jutd.!), lind effiCiently wlIhoul hawin. 10 II \lit 
verbal IMiNdlom 101M aide for Coltr'lC'ta opIt,allOR The 
signa" [('Ir fctn('Jl:e camera opItTation Will be transmlucd 
via AT5-1 A conlrol on thc phY.I('lan, ATS I 
p .. u.hO(o-Ialk ,...,llch al1OW1 him 10 scle(:'l Clther VOice 
Ifan\mll \lOIICIt receiye (W remote eamen con1ro1 Con 
lrol, on hli TV monll(lf allow him co adJU" fOf came,. 
pan 1111 toom and (oeu' 
nr fUJ' JUp "' ,It, 'Jllmill4"011 will ,,.,,,rall)' br IlW 
(',"I",lon In whklt tlr, pIt,lh-Ialt 1I.,,,u '0 ,It, pall,,,,. 
hl'Orr I",.. IUtJ 1lIHl0lft11tlJl _fltI~ by sll'Ihowoil' 
The auie w,lI connect lhe SltthOK'Opc 10 (he "hean 
toUnd"" amplifier on the top o( the btomedlc.J nlSlru 
menl ca.n A. &he: ~hcs the st~hoKope and hlleM to 
thlt IOUnds the phydc:Jan .111 be branns the IIInC sounch 
O'</er • headsd _Ia one ct lhe A TS-6 &11410 channels 
Vulco and VOICIe Intcn.alon c.n continue t.imultane 
"""1 
I' an cfcarocanb~rvn b. nccdcd II too Will be trans-
~ntcd to lhe phyuaan ",. ATS-6 IhrouJ.h uochl:r 
z. 
connccllon on Ihe blomed,cal In'llrumenl caM The .,de 
rna)' al,,> perform olhcr IC'lI. and ,-cpon Ihe resuU, veor 
hall) 
Dunng the coun.c ...,llhe C'o~ulla"on Ihc phYSICian mAy 
a\SOme lhe A l~'" lran\mll nlOCk 10 demonstratc 10 Ihe 
atde how 10 perform. prot'Cdure The aide could IMn 
'IiIA"nlll "'o,ce rapomo or E .... G or hun sound Iclnn 
Clr) u.AT ... I 
If "r,d"d ,h, 7urtllISQ plty.tk"IGn Will t~1I tn ,h, ,pr 
n4lutr til FGltfo,a,dJ or Anthora" cu both I" Utlmln, 
thr pill"'" W~n add,llIln.1 c:onsuh.nt~ arc called 10 
lhey '*111 rccc, .... l-Ihc pllllenl1- lelC\IKd unale the audiO 
lind Ihe tnomcdlCal \Igruah. from Ihr ..... IIn,;e \111 AT' 6 
IIIon8 wllh Tan8Ra (IiBUR! 161 The co~uharrt .. can an 
confcr 1R p3n) line f01\hlon ,In Ihe AT'i , ItnL. 
A/lrr ,h~ ,o"JIII,41/(1II ,h,. phYflt'14" _,lIl4pdtJlr Ihr ptl 
lirtH , mtdkallW'o,d 
Add,tlonal FeatUies 01 the System 
Dunn, either tralUmlwon 0' reception a tape rc 
ct"lrdlnl Coln be made of InC' IdeO picture and a.uoc14lC'>J 
\lotC~ plus lin) lalk b.u:k IlCcumnJj, oyer A~ I The 
\Idco tape can he Innsmlllcd al any 11m£' In plo.ce of 
a.mera v,deo 
Thlt pJa)'lw:L. mode C3n be u'lCd 10 prescnl a palLenl (0 
OU"ldt consultanl, Ir the pallen' ~ nOl upc~cd to be 
IIYllllable a' bro~ IImc The health pfO't1dcr a. the 
IransmtlllR, 'lie an add \IDler c;ommenla to U,.. bro:ld 
cast at the tlmc of phlybtck II could obo be uxd by I~ 
C()n,uhanl\ IQ proem spec .. .J ltalnlna mate"al (0' the 
__ 111.10 r S a rrpon on one of lhelr casa. ~h.12 to look 
(Of neJ..lhmc or hOl'* \0 continue to t~tlbc ~llcnt 
In order to) mllntaln the pn\at:) of (hc ph)'t1Clan"9IlIICnl 
contact all Video and audIO usac:,alcd wllh the consul-
'allon WIll be ICnmbkd IA ""taamblcd'" wldeO pu:tUfT IS 
Ihown In fiaurc 111 Only lhe sdes In"oI¥cd In the con 
IUltallon .... 111 have lhe cqUIP~", nc«IUry (Of auto-
matic decOdJR8 of lhe Icteeonsult.Uon IransmmlDnS 
The blomedl('aJ ~ulpmcnl pf'U¥ldcd ro, lhe ATS-6 eA 
pcrimcnt can also be wed for an audlo-onJ)' conlacl ... ta 
A TS I to permit an cxpanded ... oaee docIor call wdh op-
lIonal nttdtcal Iclcmett')' rtUlVC Thai I .. dlhcr bean 
.ound or EKC can be lranamlncd In place of .... OICC 
Dac10r calli would be made In the' dear (unanambled) 
10 ... lIlaao c:qwppcd wllh ATS I but nat involved In the 
health cxpcnmctd .hil~ the A 1"$-6 apcnmcnl sUts can 
Ule Ihe lint With \loicc "'ramblen 
VuSeo pracntatlOllS (Of ,dCl;OftlUl1auon purpolCS (rom 
the' cumlnl", room al Falrbllnb arc npccIed to be 
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TaAaU or the wID .... or the pl'CfCCOllbna of Inslruc 
tLanallftaleriaIl'or lhme three IItcI. V&dco nu&tu abo be 
.... to pne:d paIeab to AJx:horap or Tanana for 
~kIo. or to tbow vuuJa, pIIlcDb back 10 their 
~ and U. wiBqc a1daIlO aad In COnllQUJl!I IIUI 
..... .a. Iloo pollau _ ....... 
CONTINUING MEDICAL EDUCATION 
AND CONSUMER HEALTH EDUCATION 
EXPERIMENTS 
Tbe '-hb tducMJaa prap.nw .." .. med at intteUlft. 
me JrQIiwe pIIDpIe" undcnland:a. of me etlllR tdemedi 
a ... _ -1IIdt....,.s -.... .'heollh The 
prop'IIM La COI1II:auiaJ IIIOdIcaI cdlcatJon _dJ help (0 
'-abo otllh of.ruo. _ ...... ood >cop 01' ., 
.... IHS _ prorid<n porucipollna ... he ATli-6 
_~_of_.n","",coIod 
-. TypkaI prapam albjcccI wW bID ICftUI'IU'I. cue 
_ cllnlcoI.,...s ......... nd opoaoJ., con 
-_-........ __ ... ood ......... ' ..... 110 
_ prOpuIo .w proIalIIy be pmopcd •• tho 
..- Noll .. _ eo- ,. FoJrIIonb. ..... _ 
~ dtnaty from die ~ .... TlleYta&on 1hIdi0i .. 
.... um-.ItJ 01 _ '-"'"' ..tplWlna •• A. 
-... wW be ......... ..-. Noll .. _ 
~ ... '--'IOF_r.._ 
". ............ prDINDI .m be tn..aI:I:DIl&cd to 
... _ ......... '" T_ 00Ia>0. ... 1'«1 
Yltloa. no _TV _.- for .... 
za 
Figure 17 A lCI'.mot.s' TV /IIIaiIiJ8 en 
• 'IIllag. momtOl Aud-o and ~ 
acambllng prennoe pallet'tt prlf«t 
conJUlwions tn Galena and Fan Yuton will be whcded 
anto the dUlIC' WIilmI roocm for pubbc VIftf1ft1 AI T.,... 
ana. a moni[Ol" pe:nnucnd)' tmla1Icd In a c:oa!crenco 
room wiD ICI"IC a the public rimna aIEL 1bc proaram-
mlR, will attwr be bYe at !be limo or pubhc: view-Ina or 
lapC4 II. the. ftlCdV\a& ute .ad. played bact at • mop: 
conVmlCt'llllJne 
Proarams In contlnwna medICI.I cdw:aUon WIll be 
bro8dcasa to health pl'O'Vlden &1 GaJcaa. Fon Yukon. 
T ...... ood AndIorap. 
IHS EXPERIMENT SCHEDULE 
TbcIIHS espcnmcntl bepD ID September 197,. aDd waD 
cstc:od tIuvuah Juae 197' Aa.u. IHS "tel ha"e bc:cn 
-.- A TS-6 .atdht. tune on Monda)' WcdnadI, 
and Fnday 01 every wc:dl The tunc dot: b the wne 
tver1 day from II 30 Lm to 1215 p.m Alab Stan-
dard tunc Time uaipmna GO the ATS-I sucDlte an: 
.,_IOIqI ......... carltcrIIOlOl ........ " 
awU&lCI liter« 12 40) man for A'fS.6 
Tbd IIC'he&.Ihna _til all .. (he IH! ISO ICSIikInI on 
A TS-6 or d:Iac. apprmnnatdJ 120 arc cspcacd 10 be 
cfeof«ed to ,~ As eadI IruuctIon adI 
putiapatfna "nil wW be "veu tbo oppomnury to pre-
.... ~ ....... ¥! .. ptOI>I .... ......tend UfFU by abo 
~dttL 1'.-...... ...,-,.,_......-b........., .. ____ p ........ wUI 
be __ My ...... n ... AllH "- wt1I be 
_,., __ ~_ wi .. -" 10_ 
.......01Il10 ._ ...... 
The Dlhn 30 IaSKJIlJ will be \ISCd (or broadc:ul.) 01' con-
hnuana medica] cducallon and consumer heallh edua 
tlon proanms (rom Fa,!'ba:nt, to 1M OIhC1' (our ,nt'S 
Pro\ts.lon hal. been made In the pmtocob devdoped (01 
'he IHS Ellpenment that pcnTUl'he Aluka lito 10 break 
In on any OIher Itallon In II) own nctwort ,.tum In 
duda lhe Education E'pt'nmcna llCIWork)-fn the ewer'll 
of a life or dealh medical enterltrtq If such need 
lhould ame .t one of the ItiS Slia the heall'" provider 
"'ouJd ope~te the ATS-I push-Co-taIk lWltch repa! the 
Inlem~llOn:1I rode "'"ON MAYDAY MAYDAY 
MAYDA Y .. release the $W1tdl .nd uk NCC 10 en.ble 
the- I Hili RdwOf" 
EQUIPMENT INSTALLATIONS 
Galena 
The dlnlC at G.lena II an 18 by 20 (OOllinaiNlory tol 
cabin The front entrance leads Into a ~azllna are. 
lbc radso room and cuminlfll room an: one 1.fCC: space 
Conned by comblmRa met upandsna (he orlasnal RUnt I 
ofRcc .nd eumlmna room (ftpire 18, The cables 10 the 
mobile eqwpmcm In the CUIllInana room .re draped 
110"11 lhe floor and ccnnecled ~o the wafl mourud con-
Iwl pand/JW1CI.lon boll 
S$ftCZ \he hlho toOft'I and QatmNftl room ., Galena arc 
cotnbulled. lhe video can can .... y. be left c~ed to 
Ihe ennnnlni room when .WlUI, Into the wAll.Inl rocm 
(or publiC vlcw1na o( bcaleh eduQllon bt'oadcaIb How 
ever the Jl,lJKhon p.odJ and conuolilo pcmul lCpanIe 
room functiOns arc provided In antiapatlon of tbe 
bualdanl of • new dlnlc whcte IpKe would be avazlable 
rot acpara.1lon of Ihex IWO areas 
The equipment I.YOoII to me aanumn, roornIr.cbo 
room II Galena II shown ttl ftaura 19 'The laYOUIi &I 
FoI1 Yukon and Tanana Ift'Simliar 
The A TS-6 Intenna arc lnItaI1cd bcband lhe cUnlC ncar 
the "vcr (ftaurc 20) 
Fort Yukon 
1lIc dmsc u Fon Yukon IS • larp:r rwocory IInxture 
Tbe froat t'Dfrw:nce tucb I~O a waiuna: nan wilb the 
radio room and exaftUftlRi I"OCm located on ather ddc 
-'&.111 Galena lbe Video an _to be whc:dcd 1010 rho 
-a1tuaa room rot pubhc ncwaq. 
Cables ~ the I'OOmI are f"ClIUICd IlIoDe ftoor jGbb In 
me t.aneDi and IeImlnaw • a camti.IIIl1CJa CIOftlrd 
~ md cal:IIe)mcboo bca. m ,he aazmmq 1O(ft IZIid 
Z1 
II the cqtlipmcnt radI. In the ramo I'QIOm nc A 1'8-6 
.nttnna .rc loalIId on the IOUth tide of the dlmc 
butldu'tl (llpR' 21) 
• ATS .. e onlanna 
---------- l~ ~ 
EXAMINING 
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FIgure I' ~le)Ioufina.w. .. cI,,*""';"'I'II1'oorrtI'I1dIo'OO'rI 
11 
FIgure 20 Galena s "'1$-6 anfennas 
Yukon R'v~ In baclt.gfOund 
FlljjlUfe 21 ATS·6 ent.nn. p. !f m-
5f. lled . , m. sooth SIde 01 me FOri 
Yull:Of1c/lmc 
29 







I h,' ,.,.h •• 1,""11 ,.1 1."'.111., " ... I1.,,,·nl I.· Ih~ '11~'d" •• , 
"· .. ,,,\h .,n,1 ."IUH"III)! .0111,,' .• "d "'n'l~'" ,'1 11K' .·1.1 
,."1,,. 1,1,'111 '·'I".II,kd IIlIlI 11K 1,"111,', h,·.,,1 11'11"· .. 
I'll' .. · .. · I h,' I."h •• 1.','111 ,llhl .. ·,.IUlIll1l1)! """'" ." .. ' dl.'~ 
.1II,dll .,..·r,'" Ih,' h.'IIII'.III .. ·.I .. 11 ".h,-, 
(.It'rk .. t>..·1",'~·n Ih~' ,.,,'111' ,II .. 1.'"1~ .. 111l Ih .. · 1.11 .. " ...... hll;: 
,'\,'. · h~·,I .. 1 ,111.1 1,·PlIln.II,· .,1 II"\\' .. ','1111 •• 1 p.llld/ ... lh,," IIIn, 
111'11 ",., 11\ Ih,' '·' .. Ul1l1l11l~ ,,"'111 .II"llh,' 1\111'-""11 1,,!I,d 
111 tho.' ' .... I .. ' f''''111 Ih,' ""l11I'I..-I,·J 1.1<1, •• 1,.,111' 11,,1,,11,1 
,,,w,,, .. h.~"n ,n I'r~ll"'::~ 
\ "."I,·r,I1 .. ,· f''''1lI .'11 Ih,' .... " •• nJ 1]"", "III h,' 11,,·\1 f." 
put-II .. ''''"1!1~ .·1 ~"IlII!"'''l)! 111 .. ',11 ... ,1 .. '0.1,,,',,111'" .1Il.! 
r.:,'""lIll~'1 h~',dlt- ~'JlI~ _ I''''" ""'.1<10.'.1'" \ ".I .. '" \.01" 
.... 'Ih., ..:.,1." 1\ 111<'1111."/1\.·\.' .. ·,, .. .,- I' '1 .... '·.1 '" Ih~ "d,.l 
,'flll .. til": .L1· .. ·ol ,mJ "h,'~'kJ Inh' lh,' ",,'1Il "h .. '11 'k'~',k,t 
I h~' .::,hk, 1[0111\ Ihl' rold ... "''''111 jllll .. 'II\,,1 h,'\ to. Ih,' "III 
.... rO:II .. ~· ' .... ,111 1\ m"llItol, ,Ir,' r.'"\\"J Ih"'lI!!h Ihe 1.11,,' 
\.·.·!lon~ lo,lI.",,"!! .rn ""'tlilt-! \."l'Ik r\lll h'r •• ":lllh'Il' 
I'I,II,J follh,' 
'0 
I h~' \ I ,., •. HII~rul." .Il~' 'lI~t •• lkd .• 1 th~' lr.'nl ·",·~t ~"kl 
,'/In,' h,"'rrl.rl I"p',.· ~ I, 
Alaska Ndtlve Medical Center <11 
Anchorage 
Ih,' \1 .... 10.., ',11,\" \kdl ... ,1 t ,-nl .. ·I' \', to '"''''1''''''' 
""r.,hll'II"·' ,,,,,I .. · ... "11'111 .. 11' ,111,1 .,11 ,'1 ,I, \ 1" 1. .... ,"1' 
111,'111,"",',,",'1111,,11\ 1II",111"-,I.,h,."·I,II1h,, 1."1.,'1., 
,,'1"":,' I 1111 .,1," II h". 'h' .. · ... I .. p",.-'" "'I ,1' I, 11 .. ,h 
I h~' .",'.'~ III rh,' h"'I'IL,1 1I~"d I,'! III\.' "\1',-11111,'111 .II\.· " 
,'I,,,,,,.,,.t1) .11lt! ,11"11", 11,.'111 Ih,' 1.1.111' 10>,'''' "'Ill."", 
Ih, ".1", 1\ "">lI!!", I \'\It h.I' .>,,1\ .,,1,' 1I1t""["11 
.m..! \IJ,·.' f.,I"· t",II,I,'1 1110"111,....1 ,'II " 1II •• !-I1 .. · .. ,It I I h,' 
!~kl\I"·\\I",·, .11l.t \1' I "'il"'''' "I\.' h'I" .'11.1 ..!~.,t.. 
d' 'a"d"a 
F.Qute 23 A156 .tna A1S,1 .tn/en 
~s.'T.~. 
F Igut!! 24 Electlon'Cli I.tCl! ~nd Tv mllntt<.lr .. t.ts~a "'at ... e 
Mea, 'ar Center Ancholage 
1 
.1i 
Re<.,lk Ihe Jt·"t., ""nile clC'l.Ir.>!1' .. ·~ fad, hl,"'J .. alt ,II Ih .. 
,14h~·r ... I '-I "nJ -\, ,·h [I."rlmnal "nJ ",'nlh" e>.julpmenl 
plu) Ih ... e..jUlpnrcnt n. .. Ulh·rJ Io.r (c...-Clpl of hwml."du:al 
dal.ril D,xlt.r ...- .. 1" lind d"la rcltlc\al "",II he ellndueu~d 
!hlm Ihe r .. dlll HII'OI rht' .. !e,·!r\lIue .. fIr.:" lind m(lnllllr 
are ,hown In fia:urc 16 
lhe OIuhlle 'U,k" .. <In "".11",-, M'I ur IlIlht' r,:t."rlX1m 1m 
~nlllp \11.""'1tl~ ,,1 pH'~ram' 111 "\lOIInUtn~ m("Jl .. al cdu .. a 
IIt'n .mJ nt·",lIh ,'Ju,"I,,1n rho: .. a'l ... ,11 (hen bo:- ..: .. 10· 
ner.:led J,r\',lh Itl In,' (:,'nlr,11 p.Ilt'I/JUfKllt'n Ix" penna 
nentl~ nh'unl~'J ,'n Iho; ~1l"'l>"""'01 \100111 
A m,cf,'ph,lnl' oInrJ Ihe pu,h-h'-I.tlt., ,,,,,,,,h h'r -\1\·1 
HI1 .. e Iran,n1l""'''' ... ,11 t>c m,",'J Ir,lm Ihe rolJ ... r.,,'m 
dnJ plu~~eJ Intol Ihe d .. "r,>o.'01 }Ur1..:IH.n II r~ulrf'd h'f .. 
p .. rtrculdf ~·,lnl"CI .-\11 ,,:,'nH •• I~ ,oIha Ih"n Iht' PT I 
,,,," .. h ",'hi hoc pre"':l '" Ih,· filJIL' r.,,'m 
1 he ,,1 '-tr rec,'IH' .lnlenn" "' ..... "I.;J "1\ Ihe rrlo.ll ,II Ih~ 
me,J",:dl .. enler "u,ld"l~ 111~ufe ~~, 
Alaska Native Health Cen\er at FalToanl<s 
I he '\IJ't.,,, "'i1I,\e Heallh l enla I" 'H( 'I " l' •. p_lIpped 
hlr Irdn'1I1"''''0 Jnd re .... ·r1all, 'h' ",'Ih "'1\'" "nJ 
A r\·1 hul Ihe lernHnJI ~4Ulrm~nl ,ol.·rlll ... ,,,, ... " H( " 
Jillereni IfI'OI Ihdl ul Ih~ ,'Iher "I..... -\11 c""'pl Ihe 







The WAMI Experiment 
THE WAMI REGION 
Nearly 60 pcl"CCnl of 1M mcdM:al manpow~r In lhe 
rOU'~.le ~llon or Wuluna:lon Allnt. Monlana and 
Idaho fW Ito M I) IS co~ntralC'd In l'AcI"'e cilles~he 
Ihree larp:s.t In each "ate Th~ (,Illn occupy leM than 
one quaner of one perunl of the rand arca of the WA M I 
l'eJlon and cont"n .bout 25 PCra'nt of It I population 
RhYUClaD to population 1'&1101 In these urban eeRIC" 
raftae (rom 130 Id 2~ phytK'lans pcr 100.000 people 
The rematruna 75 percent of WAMI. population lI'Ve In 
smallet Cltla communIties and rarm~ ~rawled oycr an 
am of rou,hly 879000 $QUare miles Phytlclan to popu 
(allon ratio. 1ft these arc&! .venae OUI around 80 10 
100 000 bu. the! dlstnbulJOn of manpoo.cr " hlahly 
unequal and many counlles have: no physlClam a. all 
FC'IIfcr than 30 percent of WAMII phy:t.lc,aru. are acn 
cnI or famIly prutmonen---tbe cOlUtqumce- of • 101'111 
and lleady decline In the number of phYI:ICll1U .Uracted 
10 pnmary Ioarc A wn'cy of the" 5pCC1.IIIC~ of ph)lIdani 
obcalRlnllhcn ftn.t haRM In IWO Orthe WAMI !olatn In 
197) showed that only I' percent were beg1nmnC pru 
lII:e II'l aeneral or (amlly medlCU'IC 
All four .taln are concerned about the deliClencla en 
ph)'11Clal'l m&JtPO"o'er 10 be found Ihroua,hout th~'Ir lar~ 
l'\U'al IUUS panltularly .. here ~onaacs eXI!>I In the 
ftelm of pnmary care They ate runher concerned thai 
the: dcfklenc,o c;oold wontn If po!IlIIve ,tqK an noc 
taken to rotorc lhe balance 
THE REGION S CENTER 
Ph)"&Q&n manpower In ~ WA M I rqaOI1 U. moll hlJhly 
concentrated In the metru","lJllan area o( Sunle Wash 
mllon nwnly because Scattle IS the mO\l populou!o and 
urbanllcd clly In lhe rei!0n and tM .ue o( III only med 
tea! IC"hooi The UnIYenny of Wash," .. on School o( 
MediCine It one of ftve IChoob of health SC'lence Ihal 
compnw the Unlvernty Ilarce cenler fOr heallh Klencu 
raean:h and edUYIIOn 
AlramcntJ malntalRed throu,h 1M \\C'SIem Intersilite 
CommISSIon (or Hisher Education have (or many yean 
pnwulcd for "nl\On 'LUppleRlCnt\ to uudent'l admlttc:d 10 
UnlYCftlly of Waahll'll'on heahh ~Iencc pfOIn.rm (rom 
dewn nonhwcucm IUIt£I IplW. Hav;&1I' whIch cannoc 
pt'OYJdI: thoe opportunlues locally The- Center hu IhUt 
come 10 ICI'VC U a ~onaJ rnourc:c (or cctucauon In the 
mlJOr health profcwom II hu also auumed ,rowin, 
)4 
Impmnnu as the rcalonal rnoorce (or cor'l1I1'lUln, edu 
calion In these fielm and (or the hlghl) wptm,tlc:ated 
IC'lIcb of medica) care 1I!o ph)'llclan (acully and teachln, 
hospllal, can prO\'ICJe 
The Unwenlly .. School o( MC(hclI'le halo IJcton hllrd put 
to meet Ihe demand (or m(dlcal education by muknu 
of Ihe Slale o( Walu"l1on u well at by resl.;knu. of sur 
roundlnll 'tat~lIen (OJ lit. Immediate nela,hbon 
Alalka Montana and Idaho Thl' It a W)Urce of some 
cortSlernallon 10 the ~A M I lP'Oup as II has become 
Ineru!lnaJy appa~nt that ph)"clan, tend to prllcll~ 
ncar the a.rcu In which they arc tralnN and In ateD 
where aell"l'y In medial education cnncho then op 
portunltlO (en pro(CUlonal arowth and IntcnCllon 
There appcan 10 be little Immediate p~t ror the 
dellclopmcnt o( medical Khool, In thoc Ih~ lIales 
which rely mOlt helllllly upon WutunJlon for the med 
Ical eduytlon oflhrlr milkO', 
RC'COInl1:ln, Ihe preum, need 10 ell.lend opponURlllCS In 
medical education for and wuhm these th~ Itala the 
Ulu~mlly of Washington Sch~ of MediCine In 1969 
under a sram (rom the Commonwealth Fund of New 
York bepn plans (or an ex-penmental pro,ram m re 
"onahzcd medlcaJ education The lint 0( the WAMI 
"Lldem, enlen:d thIS InnO\l&lIve pl'O(lram In the fall o( 
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WAMI EXPERIMENT IN REGIONALIZED 
MEDICAL EDUCA nON 
The WAMI proaraJn hu two pnm&ry objedilles I) to 
Incrus.c the number of mcd1cal &Chool pOS.tllons open to 
r~uJem' of lhe WA M I rqlon .... llhout the hu,e capllal 
and operaun, U.pcndllUtel reqUired (or ne"\oIf' UDUlu 
lions and 2) 10 unpron the du,tnbuuon of phyltclasl 
manpower In the WAMI s'akl by ,tm(tunn, Ihl. pr~ 
aram In luch a way as 10 encouraae Its ,raduato to prac 
IICC In thoK communltla and In thOlC apeeulillcs when: 
manpower needs are mos.l acute 
Thae obFCI!IIC) a~ accomplished In ,wo phases cor~ 
Ipondln, to the bauc Klena:' tqmem of InsfNCiion 
proYldc1Iln the fint year of the medical cUJJlculum and 
lbe clinically onenled IIwnlna o( the lUi IWO yean of 
mcdJcaI u:hool Phy&laan fClIt1enu. 1ft the pnmuy care 
dl:!Clphnes also rcceln tralnln. II'l the ""CommuniIY 
ChntcalUnlb" 
Occtntrahullon of basic Kieneit' IlUil'UClIon " accom 
plashed by USln. tbe taadty and clus.room fAClhtla 
available AI olher univenilleto In the WAMI l'C8Jon to 
teach panl...,m of Ih" Initial phase of the UW mediCal 
curriculum For the p;ut three ) ean WA M I ItUdentl 
halle .pcnl Ihelr I1nl aCademic quaner In mcd.IcaJ Khool 
ilt one of 1M pcnphnal unrwenltles tor their be"nnln, 
basJc Klence Imtrualon They thC'n return 10 the Una 
vcnlty of Wuhlnilon f('lr the remaUlder of the WIC cur 
nculum Upon complellon the'y are ready 10 be,ln the 
pr(domlnanlly chmcal phase: of their tJiumna 
Dc\.enl rahutlon 10 Ihe ."lInlc" ye.llln l!o accomphshed by 
uSln, Ihe offices ofpn\ale phyJ.JI:ram In .man communi 
ua throu,hout the WAMI rellon (or Klttt(d unit, of 
clinical elopcnmce WAMI audenn In the'lf Ihlrd and 
(ounh yean of lChool each 'lpcnd Ul wet'kI 11.1 these Un 
1'_ In IralRina under 'he ,upcnulOn o( communlly phy 
SIClan, In (hell' pnvate ofJlccs The same pn".te pr1lC1u:a 
Kne u hddl (or e.pencnt:c III pos.t,raduate Il:\Iel pro-
1I1d1n, II. wet''' 10 three month l'tJIaJlom for resadenl 
phYSlcun!o 
Thus '"'tructlon 15 carried out within lhe panlClpatlna 
.. ala u!oln, manpower ilnd matenal rnourcn avallabte 
.... Ithin th.e \.late!. and cQnCentn.ltns on clinical In!.I.NC 
tlOn In nonurban areas where .-udenu and mldenl ph) 
~ClaM can be o.poscd 10 IltOIkls o( pracuc;e In the 
community IeIlIa; Medical cduallOn bendh!o (rom the 
expcnencc of able pnw.te practltloRCn 'Aho otherwise 
would halle no Imp&C1 on studei'll tcuhlne The) In turn 
profit from the I.llmullllion of !>Iudent UIqUlry and dos.e 
pro(eulonal contacr. wllh Ihrlr colleaaue, III thc c;dwol 
of Me(ilCine The comn1Unlty praClICO tclttted (or the 
WA"H proaram prowu:le training II'l fietd!. of pnmal") 
care .... llh cmphul. on family pracllCC 
The WAMI pro,ram now e,.tends to four Glhcr unilleni 
IICI and thmecn commumty dlnlcal tramtne unltl 
throuahCJut the (our state f't',ton (fiaure 26) A loW of 
121 "udal" ha~e begun thell' medical education at one 
o( the four WAMI unlVCntlia Appro"malcty 212 stu 
dcnu hne complcred communtty del'btup5 In family 
mediCine Internal mediCine obstcrncslYnccoiOl)' pc 
dlatncs or psychlall')' In addlhon 40 phYliclam hue 
lCn>ed wme ponlon of thcar fC:Iu:lency training at one of 
the community lila and OpportunltlCS (or postVaduaie 
pOSlhon. are beln, npandcd rapully 
The WAMI Iystem tJ. comidcred a notable ,ucccu and 
(edtral fundlna: .dckd to Ihe Commonwealth Fund, 
ILIppon in 1912 " helplna 10 see the program throuah "' 
ell.pcruncnlal ltap Phaxo(lUl or flnanaal suppo" (rom 
both of these outude: IOUrttS vnU bqtn In Jul)' 1975 
The partlclpatlna ILata will then be C.1.peded to bear tM 
(uU cos:II of cducallll, their raJdenu If the PtoaBm IS 10 
continue. All three stalCl appropnatcd supplementary 
tunds (or dw 1974-" term at the ftnl step toward per 
M4nenl ILIppon 
H 
OPPORTUNITIES FOR IMPROVEMENT IN 
THE WAMI SYSTEM 
There are ICyerill ways In which the cmclCI1C)' of WAMI 
proaram operation could be Impto\ed One bale IhruII of 
WAMI" to contain COlli by uldu:m, nlltln, rnouf'CC:I 
and allOldlna duphcaslon Ampte human fftOUf'CCI 
Iilcklna at the WAMI Illcs are ayallable at Ihe School of 
Medlcll'lC In Scaule but e.tendlnl them ave lhe cbs. 
lanca m~ol~ed 'am tune and money 
The In!otructlOfi In batlC IClencCS pracnbcd (or the ftl'1l 
year o( medical educallon rcqUU'O the IUppon of a 1Ie1)' 
broad-tw.ed fa.:ully A Ilnalc coune as tauFt a' the 
Unlwenlly of W.uhlnllon may call (or Ieclures by as 
many as '1.1 IllIIfUCIOn.. each conlnbUiln. knowlcdp: 
from hl!o own panlcular a~a of elpenllC The nl'll 
quaner courtn thai ha~e been tauetn al the peripheral 
UnllletSltlC'l a~ somewhat leu demancbnl of dI~el1C 
Inpul. than IhOlS(' (or the teCOnd and thln~ quancra 
bol SlIII require (acullY who a~ nOf alwayl aV&llabic on 
lite UnlllC'f'llty of WasJunpon (acuity must therefore 
lravcl to Ihc diliant URlVenlllCS 10 proYlde some of the 
needed IIlRNCIIOn 
In autumn 1914 bulC ICIcnce IMiruCtlon allM URlYer 
illy of AI .. b Will be extended to a full year This alen 
"Ion of lhe Unlven.lt) PhatIC ... hl."h will considerably 
enlarge the capac"y of the Iyltem If It can be done litho 
other three UnllleRltl1:' .., well wtll obviously require 
lull more UrtlycnllY of WashlRet0n (acully lra.~d or lhe 
employment of additional f&CUlI)' at lhe unlvenny "Ie 
The need " paMicularty c:nllcal In lhose COUt'la In 
whldl lub$t4nllal dmlca1 Inpul l!o required. Cllmw 
IphYSlclan) f!ICUlly are rardy IIlIallable at the WAMI 
unlwer.I.1IICS 
The !oa.me IC'f'Cralllluafion UIS,", With respect to IftSlruc 
1100 at the Community Chl'llcai Unlls The full ranp of 
chmcal eXFn11e allallable In the larce medical c:cnler 
whldl tI needed to wppon Inaruna ellen In IUdI acne'" 
fields as family mcdlClIlC "nOl all&1lablc In small com 
munlllCi And linee a 5ludcnl I pro,ras In learn!n. din-
lcal allb m~ be a:sseucd malnlJ by dlRd obierIalion 
UW (aculty musl make fRqUC'llI on"'lle vwts to ensure 
thai Ihe lnunln, they rccel~C at the community lites IS 
com~rable to that prolllllkd withIn the Unlvcn.IIJ 
~d Iyllem Thoe contaal allO help 10 ~hcyc lOme-
what the lense of laoialion (rom the maJnslrum of. 
callonal aClIYlly (ell by Sludent and phYlK:lan alike 
A third area of concern " tM need for conlHIlied and 
ff'alucna communlCIIlon between the: home IChooI and 
bach the unlYCnlly and communlly clinical IdCl fOf Pur 
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In the put these nceds (or resource ,harms and penon,' 
contld have been mel In pan by mowlna pcn.onne:l be 
'_ten the vanQUI lito Thl. IS ulrcrnely costly .nd time 
consurn1na because of Ihe enormous didat'lces .epa 
rallnl man) of the WAMI uMs And (or most of the 
InteractiOns reqUired there appel" 10 be no alternative 
to race to-f.« contact 
InrcracU~ ttic'IIlscd rommunu:atlon V'a the ATS-6 ut 
dille may help 10 ftmoYe some of the bamc" dluanee 










DEVELOPMENT OF PLANS FOR ATS~ 
When the Lulu HIli National Cel'lln (or BJomcdscaI 
Commumciliom luued IR'IIltIIlOns In 1912 for propaull 
on hrallh relaled npcnmenl. mln,lbe A1'5-6 II1elllte 
the WAMI proar'm RSpoilded With I plan (or latina h, 
UK In suppan of decentrall:rcd medJc.aJ cduation The 
ecmer laW thIS apphcatlon of ATS-6 III' hlpl)' produc 
live means of nplonna I1C'W techniques In Iclecommunl 
calion and awarded. contnQ to WAMI (or lmplemera 
,auon orlh" pl'OpQlCd e:lpcnmcn1 eart)' In 19'1) 
WAMI aclec1cd IWO lito for uldhle hnkap with It)e 
medJ"1 Khool a' the Uruvcncly of Wuluftll0n lhe 
UOl~UlU)' of AlulLa al Faubanb and lhe Family Med-
Ical Center In the «ntn.! Washll1aton communll)' of 
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8cI:lnllln~ ~llh 10111 l.Iu .. rh.r ,.1 11J1 .. Ih~ l m\l::,-..II\ 
Phil"- oil Ihl.. l nlhl'lI\ .,1 \1 .... 1. ...... 111 tw.. \\I,nlkJ h 01 
lull ,c .. t Ik~n~nJ UPI," Ih, (,"Ulh ~\llh ... \"nllUl. It,,: 
h.;nl~ ..... rtm: ... ph~r"m, .. 1 ,"" .'>Ih"r V. "'" UI\\\~('\,I\I~" 
nl .. , ..... ~\p.llnlc..'" 1001I.r ",I o1PP."r-. Ih.,1 .. "uh<\tanll.d 
.ml'IUnl ,f m"l~u"tll n ~oulJ hi. pr 1\ I<..I ... J h) ILk""m 
muo", .. II,'n - .. ' "Pfk"",J I 'In"f"' .... ,J IfU\"! h) l \\ 101" 
ult .. (If Ih~cmJl.')mCnl.,1 m,ll" ro1,,'UII\ o1llhl;! A\tl ... lc, 
--4he! Imar-c .... 1 "'01'>11'1,111\ •• 1 lunhcr I.. \po1n" .. n \hould he 
~n:l11\ IlKrc~'cd nn.,) Ih .. \\ r\ \II "I.1tl.' \l III t!.J .... .A b...IICI 
Ide,) ,.r .... h.ll Ih .. I. .... ,,, ttlll,hl ho. 1 he:- h.lrrl .. l'.lI UI .. t.J,llI.r.. 
.. nd eml Itf IruHJ ur .. .II ..... 1tn.olh.\1 Ixt .... u.n Ih .. h.,ml. 
~h, ... ", "nd Ihn. -\1 .. ,1.\1 \11" 
'hI. pfI\oIte pnlf.tJI"lr1Cf'\ .... h •• Ph'\Id!.. ehOlI. ... 1 If.unlng 
"Pp.nlumll'" In tb"u •• lh~I.'" IIII.\\,\11munlll,", Ihhl\Ji-huU1 
ftlc WA\lI r.:},"1O na.J mULh \thin. IrC\.ju .. nll.\,nuu .. tl1nd 
-.upeol"wn Ih."n "oIn Ix ""l~UJCtJ hl IIlLUh\ 'hi" und 
~nllrut Itlllmn~ ~"Ilr1" rCh"\.\lft'nlunu . .:III. w. m., n,t! 
... nl) ~II.'"", L '" mtdlc II f.sLuth ttl n",,"h.t III 'r .. ",,", .. n 
Il.nll) lind ftl.-qu<;nJl) lh .. pruUr .. " .. I '\lu\JLnh under 
[h.ur \Upe-f\I,,>lOn hul III"" h' "fiJ'l In ch~r louch "'111'1. 
the eh:lnuma rcqum~nlC11l\ \If methcal praclI(:e III non 
urh:l.n communlll<'o 01" a 1("\1 iI~"11t'I1 tho. .sdcquX'o •• f the 
n~lctil \.Cholll .. l ... t.ahh~ Lurnculum lhe' Il'.n 1.1 
Omol~ " ,onc I'! Inc mIlt .. 1!W..hllC'lJ ,.1 thc WAMI « U, 
.. nJ rolli, "lln\ .. luc:ntl) Wllhlll d ... nclhtc flll.ltpnni hnl.mu 
II "'llh ~olU'" hw..1J"Io ,m lhl\ ChlllClI unit "hu:h "rll 
\ltk ... II"'I1H'oIOS In \anllty m.,.dlcl(\\,. I .. Ill .... , In lc<tPlni ""'Ilk 
lhe WA\t1 flhll,rdm .. ..:tn.nh cmflh.a\1\ ,'n fo1mll) ~c 
'hL I .. t ull\ .nd \\ A \11 pro .. nlm ....... rQIII.sh ..... 011 Ibt: , .... ,. 
\C1C\.'1 ... ...t "'IC' ant..!.:It lhe Lnl~C'''''lt\ ,.1 \\IlVllnt.hm w .. n: 
all In\('Ihed In pl:znOlng Ihe pt"'Ur.m" to h.. dnehtped 
It'r lhe " I \-tI e\pLttmcnh Ptn[lr,lI11 pl'ilm and \I"ftw:zR. 
\uLh 11\ l;1udu'\I'>U.s1 "ILl' wer .. G,lIlC:f.slai h) Indl1(ldu.s1 
f.sL.ull\ m~t"CA In I.llll'\ult;r,lU\n "'"h pn'3ntrm I.llt.rdlltol 
ATS 6 EXPERIMENT SITES 
Umverslly 01 WashlOglon Heallh SCiences 
Cenler Sealile 
Th .. LnI\CNI} ,.1 \\'1I .. hm.".n Ht'illth \clcncC\ (cnler 
Ih8U~ :!to wpp"n'lt. h\j,~ mil,.r "Ch.()(Ih, t.f helllih 'It.Clen<< 
1""'\1 Lnne .... 11\ nl.an.aL-cd leA~hlnp hII'lt.PII<1h, and une of 
F'9U10 28 Un c/o> J~ (;/ Wa "..m;1/(1"1 ~1C'O_h Sc cr ... (,:J ,('II CI SC3" Cl Wash ng 011 
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Ihe laf'8C'51 medICAl research prognams 10 ,he nallon 
More th:an J 800 Itu«ftl. are Inuntd al lhe Center ca.ch 
'"'' 
The School of Mabcu1e which IpOnson the W r\ M I 
E~pcnrncnl In RqloAAhttd Mec1IcoI I::.ducallon opened 
m '~b wnh Do fi~ yev dan of 50 medu::.d student" 111 
mlen"a dau now ~.nds at I H .... llh. lotal enrollment 
of ncuiy 500 An Dddlhonal 200 Sludtnts are enroUtd 
In allied heahh Prolfllms and 280 posIdOClol1l1 fellCM'1 
an: enc:tcnJ an IfOllO/1li and n:san:h The School allo 
mum IIPpro,"u'naldy 450 n:suknl phYUC:14ns Ihroupoul 
A s)"Uem of some J~ h05p1Ia1 end Olht-r dimc.al fDC.hlles 
CC1dudJn, the UIII1(enlly I own lwo hosplta" lind the 
dlnlCal WAMI units) ICAl1en:d Ihroughout the lIale 
Mllny or.hot: Ilfl\llnra abo ptOYlde dlmal upcrn:nce 
for mecbcalll:udtnJs 
The' Unl\cnJIY of WGSJungton 11~lrh'" on enrollmenl of 
14000 
19 
Flourlt 29 tinnier"'" 01 Akl'U:Q FGlfbo,ttli. 
Unlverslly 01 Alaska Fairbanks 
f-a.th;anb -..th a popuhulOn of 27150 IS AIIUk.~ 
nonhcmmosl CII)' and the lile of lhe Unl'tenlt) of 
r\llahlt1Sure 291 
In JlI.n~ry lind February Ihe lempcl1llUre 1ft falrbon\, 
may drop 10 80 degrees below UfO The dayllSh1 houn 
art' bncf lIS Ihe sun ftseJ 0.1 9 or 10 II m and letl about 
fi1(e houn lale, Heavy down ftlltd parw lire IIQ1Ubrd 
IISt.i:C 10 Suu..le faculty lind IIdmlnlllnalOn ~ISllln. Fan 
banb on WAMI buloulC~Slln lhe .... IOlef months 
Tht- U"I~enlly of Alaska plO""n:d the Unl\lenlty 
Phase of Ihe WAMI proaram.n 1971 wIth an entenna 
dllst of nJnc studtnl). In fall 1974 I' m4ka another ad 
\llInce ", t~ fint WAMI unl\lenlly 10 ofTer b:uR science 
u~INCIion for the full ueo:dt1lt1c )ut Twel'Ve medICal 
audenll Ihe founh Unl1(cl"llt) of Alll10kli WAMI 





Family Medical Center Omak 
Om ... wI,h. PJpuil!ollon or 4 '00 "Iht' lar£nt lown In 
Obnopn County II, I amtlr MedU.:'lll Center r('mm ... 
nil ... MernAI HnUh Oml, r.J \1ld \ .. lIe) Ito~pll;aJ 
pro",de dJ~1 carc 10 m"'\l of tnc count)" \ 2l~"1 tnh:lb 
IlalU) Omalo. abo 5ef"\(.' at • n:1 1MI ecrucf for phy,j 
clam pracllcill8 m "1..11)ln8 ilrt:'::l\ Ilf 01l.:;mollOln lind 
MtlhMtrtn, counlln 
The hmlly M"1!Ic;;a1 Cenler tfigure 10) \loa., O~ 01 the 
6n11""'0 p'I"atc PRC1IC:C eruupllO)Oln the \0\ A "AI pro 
IRm a)" CommunIty ChPlc.1 Unit \Iohen the r'lloln..m 
...... , Imll"1ICd In 1911 (emer ph)'",'.I1\ hne '>HI(\. 
enuRed 41 WA At, sU,dt'1I1l llte Uudcnh l!fr , .. ught b~ 
thr doct~,,& In thclr Pfl'.1tC 1'11K'CI COr ~J~ ... c::::\.., , .. ell 11.'11 
parI ,,1th':I, th,rJ or f(lll"'l ye.' cl,mc.llt t'J'lCf1CnLC In 
ramlly mcdlcl~ R~ldrnl ph~\lcl.n' hrJiln rotatll'lll\ ,.1 
~k In 191 \ The) "III) ii' Ihe Unit ~or (lnc 10 three 
mQfIth$. ... orkln, with lhe o-n<ll. phV1.IO/Lm And thetr 
patlmU In the ph)'icllIon .. (Jm~ 110.111.1 0.1 Mid Valle) 
Hmpltal 
THE ROLE OF EACH SITE AND ITS 
EQUIPMENT REOUIREMENTS 
The WAMI lennlnal .. pro\ldc (or cc."ml.lnlC'atloll \la 
both the ATS 6 and AT~ I .. t~lIl1" Alllhtc!: ~IC\ "'-III 
ha~c comprmCll.!ol\'< communication ('ap.lblhln~' Tran~ 
mlUI(!n~ WIll ~ between (llher 'ieaUle and. III rbanb or 
ba .. ccn ~'\UlL .nd Om." 
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The uhlvcnll)' to-unr"cnny broad('a5b Will roc~ on 
ba!IC 'cu~nce unHUCllon o.dmlnlllllltn-c IntcnctloM 
compUlcr IIldcd e\tlluaIIC'tn and medical cl'n1ullltlon 
'tlln~mluu:tn' bcl .... ttn Ihe L nlvenlly or Wa,hlnllon 
"nd Om." Include 1tutknl ca~ prc\nlt.IIOIU ('v;:duallv(' 
"nd .1I2minl!llraliVe conlercnclnB patient l~uh .. thlM 
ilnd prOMtlam .. "' Cl)nllnUlna: eliu('d!IOn (Il( ('unlmunlf) 
pr.lctllloll't'n 
Seallle/Fairbanks 
The link bcll!llecn ~allic ~nd I.urb.&n"'\ "111 be the onl)' 
one In !.he enille HET EApcnmenlln .... hlch tr.ln\mlLIOn 
VISI ATS" 1\ po,nlblc In Ihe full dupln modl Th:u I~ 
\ldc"l/audl~l/dala c .. n be lra",mlftcd and nxel\ed In 
bt"h dlrecllon:!> ~lmullan.c(lu:\ly The full duple'. cap:. 
blhly I'" pO .... lbJe rn Ih,,, hnlr. bn.oIULC 1 • .urNn!.Jo Gnd "Oc 
atlle .... 111 be tra~mltllna al cIInerenl frequencle\ l-aJr 
banh on '\ tomd .nd x.lllic tIn ( band. tAli olher ler 
mlnah In\ohed In Ihe Hn Ft.pcnnlcnl e,,:epl Omalr. 
oPCfillc on!lo band J II "'iU lltte~:wIry 10 eqUip Ihe W~I\ 
Inglon folta ror C band Opefillion 10 ,,"'old tnlerfett1l~c 
"llh other \~nd IranWTIIUIQn .. In Ihe lire:. 
T~ AT'i I hilif-duple~ or pu"h 10 laU.- lin" t\ "Iso 
."'IIIII.blc (or Iht' ~ault'/J-altb ... nk .. nel~Ofk ~l.It ...... 111 nOI 
be nec:dcd rtlr proar.tmnlC'd IRIc:r&C'ilon II WIU be used 
ror o.u\lh~ry commURlC:t.flon\ bcf\lre and dunna broad 
FIQUftr30 Fvrlf!tMett.g/CCIll~ ~ 
,a.w, bul I~ ,"1C'nd~d pnmanl)' for conl;lIl:1 ",,"h "'(l 
control 
The p;aUcm of Ihe curriculum .td"lInl~lraIiH .tnd Cl,.\ft 
wlralmn c'pcnmenb 10 be candueled t1c1~l'cn ,hew 
llt('I k Inlenell"" hHI .... ll~ eammunlCaltlln u'>lnS udell 
.. nd ~h The h:Clurcr or other progr .. m ~'f1iln.tlor 
m"IV he GI either \ealile or Illu~nb "hlle PCl"\Oft<> oil 
the oppmltc "Ic p.trlIClpalt' \,I,lIh que'ltlon, and 1.Ii"""u,, 
SIRl.e Ihl~ Inler.l(llOn \,1,111 rC"IUlrl' IJnh Ih\. "'h.k" ch.inn(:1 
and onc of Ihe o1udlo ch .. nnC'!\ lor "pL""1..h 11'U. rcm.llnllill 
thrt'C' owdlo ,Jt0111rn.1\ lan be U'ttetl '>lnmh.1J1I."tlu\I) lor 
o.Iher purposn The compulu .udcd C,.ilU.1110n (\J)l.fI 
mcnt<. Will uu:' Ihc Ihr« "p.lI'e • .lUdll,1 lh"jnnel~ In L.u"h 
UI1t'\.lhlR for dliI1J.' daHl l.ommURlC.1I ..... n' hLl"'nn ,de 
I)pewntcr lerl11I1Hlh located at I IlIrb'lA\,\ md 0" Ohln 
~al(" Unl"c .... ll)' computer "HI~n' '!~Co.." .. ·..:d fWnl ~oIlIl(: 
f)plcrtll) CAl- e\P4=nml'nh \,1,111 "'= C'ondu~tld \Imullol 
nCl>U\ ""Ilb leClurc'lo lIr dcmorult..aIIO", 
Both Ih(' 1-.1IrtQnb lind Seattle termln.1l\ "III UUhl1. Ihc 
"lJdll'~ ~ulpmcnl lind \laff e"~ln8 111 Iht' umlll'r"lIC'1 
cduCaltOnaltl'lc\1,mn \ludlO'l fhl, \\,111 o1lh_ prollrolm 
mlllg of profc.,""'nill~uahl\ 1,.('Ilm prulJUI.'IOm AI .,.lln 
Ule .. "II C\pC'ftmcni rro&l1t.m\ !C\C4.pl l " .. , .... 111 hi. 
hraadl.a\1 UOlTlihe I..!"",\U," \Iudlll'\ 
Seallie/Omak 
Thc A.TS~Ai\ I bnt.. bct .. ttn \(0;1.111(" .tnlJ Oma'" "1/1 
be full duplC'..\ Ifully "u("r~"tl"'c) (or oI.UlJll' but un""c 
Ih" ~.llllt' ra,rban"'~ ~OnMCII\I" onl), h .. 1f dupln fM 
\ldco Oma\. I" t\4UIP~ In It"n .. mll full Hde(l/iludl'" 
d.ll4 "Ia AT!lo b hul un Iht. \;:amc rrequcnC) iI' 'icanlc 
Thw. the \lld I.annl" Itan .. mll 'Imuh"nenll\lv IIller 
/KllOn .... 11 hi. aehlc\ed Ihrough t.lk hold. '1 .. A f\ I 
l'hc t.\"lem I .. ~I¥ned In ""h.h '" \,I,lI" Ihotl \,I,hen .... :alile 
... IT.Jn\mlulnf 10 Om.:l'" on "" b Om:." " Duhllll.sli 
call)' Ir<ln\mll!lne 10 "M:lSuk \OICC flnh ,n t\ I' t \\hcn 
Ihe picture arlJ wund r"r t\ r",,.,, .. re orlglnolled In 
Omd. Al S I pn)\\dc.lo audIO I. IP.lhlhl\ Iwm I\c"lU!\. h' 
Orn .... 
In Cl'Jnlr.u.' II') Ihe unIH!"II) \I!e!. ... \,I,h~te Irallled 1\ 
IlUJIll (echnj/.rlln\ lire u\,u/"blC' Om.!). tfIC'J,,,,,J p.:F 
'k,"nel "III Ihem'loCI ... ("'; he rcqullw 10 rcr(CotI1l all I,""UIP 
menl ~r;uwn' I-or thi" re~on Irol.n\ml<;'\lon .. (rom 
Om." Will be In bl.ld. i1t1d .. hlle-41 1\ general!, o.grn:d 
Ih~1 trDlned lechm~lDn' arc needed for ~(lhlr c .. n\et .. 
llpCr.tlllon Th.:: Om:a" cqUlpmenl uloLluJt"'\ 01 til .d, utd 
.... hllc View tinder I~PC CiUTlCU .1 ,m:all \ll.kol.pe h.(or 
dcr pic lure m, ... nIU'", and ~udJ" eqUll"fnlnJ Ho .... " .. er 
plan, h ..... c been made IU Ie .. ", II color umu.l ror 01 \htln 
penolJ pi lime \0 Ihal o;.cHr .. ll~n","m"On\ lf1'lnl Om.1'" 
can be made In color fhl\' ""II! aill1 .... tht" p.srtll;;lpllnlll In 
41 
Ihac c,pcnmenlll 10 C(liltpare then rea(.lIon .. 10 vuku In 
("(llo, \eAU\ hlact.. and IoIohlle 
A" Ihef(' w~ no \p.lC'C IIHlli.lble ut the "Dmlly Medieal 
("enter IIhe Om"" climcal IfilIUURS unlll (or 1tt\lillJlllfJn 
01 Ihe aJulp~nl 11 ba.\C111enl room In lhe '11d Valle)' 
III>\plI,l1 In Om ... , 1\ btln! u\Cd In.lolcad ,,~ lI'\l' «pcn 
mCR! and hroo1dC'd\1 \lle 
UNIVERSITY PHASE EXPERIMENTS 
I he ,,'penmcnl\ t.:lng l.""nduCte~i bclwct"n Iht Unl'locr 
\11) l,1 \\lI,hlnglon m ~oIllIl. lind the I..nl\l:nll)' or 
Ah ..... '" al hlrb.lnb IRcilJlJe leeturddcml.n'ttl~honldl~ 
CU'''" m (or rll1'mal coune .. "n.· adm,"I~lratIVe .nd 
100lUh) l .. ,mferl.llc(:, o1dmtn"lR\ ImCrVle\,l,\ lompUll'r 
.... ded C\'.llualllln lind mcdlcil.I COO\Ullllllom Tht. p.tr 
lI"p.J.nl\ Brt" Ihe I::! WA\tI ..tudcnn enrt.llcd In the Un! 
\eNI\ tl( ,,1111\"'11 1(lf the IInl 'ft..r of the b.l"" \Clcne(' 
curfiLulurn foleull\ oInd \\AMI progr.sm C(Illrdll'\:lIOD al 
h!.)lhlllll .. er~III\'\ I :urholn .. ' ph>\lCllIn\ lind .... lIltle ha .... 'tJ 
.wmlnl\lr..aIOf'\.!nd \Iu~knl' 
CUrriculum 
Lectu reJDemonst rat I on/DISCUSSions 
Ihl h",\I\. ""'11"",,,1. ,,'UrT'I.UlUIll "f'l.l;adco1\\\ I ....... IhL form 
.1 kctuf"C"\, lind dcml'n\Jrj1l,nn\ In CflR\~n.slll)ft lIouh IR 
Ilnl;;11\1. UI .... U\\II'n The c:nlpha~1\ I~ on Inlel'UCll(ln ill 
O1,,"e "'pllmum L\\l .,1 It," till I \Iupl!." .... IIJCll ludlU Intn .. 
tn""U!R t'.tJ).!bllll'f 01 lbe ", .. Itlc I ,urban", Itnk In ere 
"lIny II \Cn~ llf dlftC' (('MACI bel .. ecn paMII;:Ip;tnt\ al lhe 
, .... 0 \.11('"1 Ulgurc., H ..11 lind HI 
I hc matLrI.s1 L W hol.\Ic ... 11:11('(' and tllnical 'o.('ull) de 
h\1.f In Il1In'lml~)I(ln\ from \eo1ule ",II be Ihll rcqulnn, 
\pt'CIi1ltlC'd kn0'tll01cdt.e n~ 1I\il.llablc "m,mg 1h~ Unl\er 
\II) of ~I,),L" f401lty Thc\(' ltilmml\1tOn, ",111 cover 
... uch lapll. .. a., ImmunoJ'lY (.\r;1I palholollY and lhe 
n("\00\ \.''''Iem The (o.)(e. f dlnlUl' (.Icutry 1\ 10 "Jpp'e-
rmnllhe h.l~c c\ ur\C' nl..ll .. rtDllhal ""bln\ human ph)' 
'lit' "'ll~ ""lin rJc.,cnp"on\ lind dcmt"Onv'all,ln, \h"",lnB 
dlllCai ('\-Iden .. !.' of n::"Ial"d d\\hmctlof1\ 
A \nll.llt'r numher ,l( lr~n~n"'.\lon\ 1rom "Ia~b to '< 
oltlll .... 111 drol .... Up"n I,",e 04.1 .. ,10." (lIOIII .. , .,peelat il.nowl 
edge ,.t Ihe elllllng\ 1)1 n C'd ... ",1 oUld ~cllil prohlem, 
c.>mmlln 10 Ihe AI..I. ..... l1n "U"'lfI'nmCflI Ihe'\e \\illlln,ludc 
k\.lur .. /dl.\C'u~~I{'In~ on p"Jr.l\lIle dl\eaW Ic:mpctillure 
rc?ulolilnR ~(lld InJut) .tnd crol\HulllJral pl)chlllln" 
[,Ihlhlem'l 
AdmlntSlrallon 
t\ ere;&1 dc,,1 0' 11m" and ("ren ..... " flU~'\Chll) c'pcn"-:d 
It! hung \\ A \H (J ... ull~ lin<l rhl~r .. ", lV' nJln",h'" ii' rhe" 
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fIgure 33 (hO oa',ag~ 01 ~uIDm~ to wfltdJ orf)eJlrnem Datrtt:.pents muSI 0tH:0me DDnfy OOhlllOllS ,n orr1er /0 tocu' on thtttl d'! 
le'lc1cf1 ow!etlCe OU''''Q "ctll~1 lt4l1smWIDtIS tne TV momlOf Chowmg 'fie OWJfMCO .t lIIe QpptJstla "/1] .. ,I! t>o dllct:try In trOlT! Q/ 
tttofCCJurer 
tn"on counlcf\,art .. fOf the pcnodtc adm\n\'\lrah"e In 
tt'tllCilom eucnhal tor dncll~nt prognm opn1lllon 
AdmlulOns Inttl"o'lt'W' (or thlt 'CIC(.llon of new WA\11 
~udt:nl' ullO reqUI~ e'dC'n~I'c Ir .... el ,"au'''o (occ con 
Illct .ppean 10 b!. t'lolrtmd ... Imponanl (or Ihu klhd of 
dceulon malun&: T~ .dnll""lrullvt' c'pC'nrncnl' will 
determine whether Ihe grm !teJUC' of In1)enorl cont;act 
clln be achlt~ycd IoIIhcn people meel face 10 fACe by lele .... 1 
Some uf lhe IratnmlulOM arc Illlocilled 10 m«11ng5 be 
, ... «n WAMI coorwnJiJo,", for dlKUUlon of .dmlnlSlra 
I,ve malic,", OIheM will be betwcen (&cully who leach 
the same eouMS III the UW and U~ In Ihe .dIl1I~IOns 
IntervlCW e:\pcnrnenl ,he MedICal School Adml~lons 
4l 
Committee at ~.ule .... ,n meet -.\lh a mcmbe-r of 'h~ VA 
raculh ilncJ a ,roup bf Alp"lIn )ounS pc'ople ;appl) Ina 
tor IIdml~\lon 10 IhC! UW \o;hnol of MediCine II 11 
hoped Ihatlhe u/ko conUliel \0\.111 conlnbule I.gnafieantl) 
10 IhL CommlllC'C' abdlly IC'I e\:l.IU:lIc the appllcann 
responlC~ during IntCn.1C""o f-ollowup \tudt'nl CQunKlin. 
I0Il111 be a p,;an of Ih" u~nrncnl 
Compuler Aided Evaluallon 
The computcr..uckd C\a!uallon leA!::.t proan.m made 
aVlilll,bte an Alaska by ATS 6 \0100111 add depth 10 the III 





A w,de ,ancty or basIC' Io(:lmu: couno a~ alread), a,all 
able In ,compulct .... ded (urm" 10 avcr 70 IM(lIuhons In 
dte Umlrd Statcs throu,h .. communu:allons ncl"'orl 
'pomorcd by «he ulter tMf Naflonal Center for 
Bsomcdt(:a' Commun.,allom A ,ompuler al OhiO Stale 
Unl'l'cnUy controh the "ct_~r" "~Ihe lAnd linn re-
qUired (Of IrammLUlon 0( Ihes.e I1It.l do not c,,,t be: 
,ween the lovrrcr 48 'lain and Alu"a .I Ul~lhle 1In" 
between Stalile and AI.u. ... I' the unly mean\ a\lallable 
now for c\tendlna the pro,,.'" to F.lrbanb 
Three CAE Icl~)pc tCm'lllU.b ha,e btt'n Inll.Ued a' the 
UnI\enny of AI.d;1 for Ullt" ~ thc WAt.H sludents The 
\ludents punch m theIr ans .... en to the ~udy COUnt' QUcs 
'10m and I'CI,.Ci\le Iml'nCdl.te feedback from the com 
putrr ., OhIO Satt Unl\lCnllY as 10 rhelr act'unq. The 
tclcl)pewnter abo puncha OUI ... urnmat)' card 10 Ie--
cord the lluden', scon: for Ihll Rudy proaram aUowm, 
laler COltlparlSdn with the SCOrtS of olher students U\lna 
I~PJ'08"'" 
The CAE semOM ptanned ~tw«n 'icanle .nd hlr 
banb Will t.ke place concurftnc wllh other e\pcmnenl' 
IUd! u the Icaurddcmonsln&lIon/dlScuulon, or admln 
IsJ"'U'u~ cnnfel't'nccs Whtlc tbe JaUer btoadC1.$1J UJC' the 
\lldco :and one audiO ",~I the CAE Will use the rc 
mallun, three audiO ch.nndlo f('tf Ihe trllftlll'llUIOfI of 
CAEdal .. (fip"e 34J 
Medical Consullallon 
Th~ Scauldh,rbanh ttanlmlS\IOn\ w,1I abo IncludC' .. 
ICfICS 0( broadl:all' rOt mtdlc."I consultation TM:Ic 
~Onl provl«k !oCI"Wlce 10 both pAl lent and phYSIcian 
While cdu .... lln. the oo\cfVlRl lludents Tht m'Jarlt)' 
of the Faltbanu cOftSult:l1lons .... ,11 be ~OItd to derma 
101"", 
A detmatoloalll on Ihe U'" faculty .,11 eumtne pa 
tll:nt" prctoented to him by f-alrban'" phY"'~lalU ....,th 
K'\craJ AI.,lI.a WAMI 'tucknh <lUendln, lar IRlU\lC 
Ilun.I pv~ ",,, Imporlanl putpO\C uflhc c'pcnmcnl 
Ito (0 dctcmnne _hal "lAd of VldeC'! tqulpmcnf and tech 
nlQua arc requu'cd 10 obtain rehable lelevl).lon plClUm 
of slUR Inion) Ac(urate rcpresent.lton o( color and 
deta,1 aPrCar C!'UC111.al fOr .ccunlc dlaano\l). 
Two) additIonal derm:lllolo,)' consultallDns Dfl' sched 
ulcd bcl\lleen Om." and ~.ttlr 10 cRmpare Ihe Iclc\I 
Sion plaum ohIa,ncd by the c0l4Jr camn:l) and trained 
I«hnltl.ln, a':lllabie ,n the El V lIudios. at "'alrhank, 
wllh the plcturn thai c:an be ptl)\ldcd b) Ihe \lmple 
monochromc (amera .tInJJ nonprofn!lon.1 operatoD 41.1 
Omak 'ievcral other tc1\tonl are pl.nned btt ... em Se 
Inle and .... lrbanll.' for p1)ctllasnc consultallon 10 en 
able comparl,on "'Ith Similar comuhallon' 10 be con 
ductcd bc1 ... ct:n SUlllc .nd Oma" 
.. 
CLINICAL PHASE EXPERIMENTS 
The«pcnfllCnlSbclvrcenSc:aulc.ndlheCommurulyOln 
lcal Unl! at Om." Include student asc pracntatlons 
cnluall\lc tnd admln/"r.llve confc:rcncQ medial con-
,ultatlon and a v ... nety or Olher prOlrintS. (aroupcd 
under Ihc C&lCaory multldtsclphnary lecrurddlX'ln-' 
110m) 10 promote cOnltnucd med.lal cducahon Ind , 
durer underst.ndlna of the chfferen.:a between 
health carc needs and practlC.cS In the Nr.1 and urt-R 
Kliln. 
The parllClpanl\ an the CWe,ulc.()mu. lraMmlWons ..... In 
be: Ihe twO 'tuden" enrolled In each IUttCUlvr 'u, week 
cleoohlp held .II Omak dunn, the aeadenuc year the one 
mldenl phYSICian there on rot.tlon al an)' liven tunc. 
Omak and uw racutry and coordlnaloR., Om'" 1M)' 
choloallla.. nurses and other praCllltonen (rom the 
hospital and Seanle..tlased adnunlSl"lon .nd szudenb 
Student case Presentations 
Some of the student cue present.IIOM ... ,11 be IpOma 
neoLJJ othen formal In spontaneous praentatlons the 
uudent is SoI:m In hIS finol encounter With the patient: He 
Inlel"\ll""'. and tumultl the pallenl then revleWlO hcs 
"ndlnp and Icntall\lC! treatment platt for the obtcrvanl 
UW and Omak. faculty Formal pracntations requlI'C 
lb •• the Ihldcnl Itudy the pal.cra. problem and PI'OIlb& 
over. pcnod of time Ind documnn II thoroup1y before 
proema"co 10 the faculty 
Durin. Wltdhle-med,alcd prc:scntatlQm the TV c:a.mcra 
at Omak "'III be tnlned on It}ldent and pallenl 10 thal 
the UW F.nuly McchClIlC faculty an ~e them 
both Con~t,on between tltes .... 111 be ",tend.ive (via 
ATS-6 from Omak VI. ATS 1 from Scarlie) In confer 
enat roflowln,lponlancou, (ase praentaLtol1l (fte ph)' 
smln\flc:uhy .II Seattle .nd Oma" Will tOJClher c(tuque 
the skill Ind knowlcdp the "udenl ckmonstraln In 
dealln, wllh the pallenl and d'I,nOiln. flit problem 
(ti&uI'C ).5) 
These pr~nlallons Will mabie UW facuhy to monllor 
the ptOar~~ of !.",uknlS bema superuKd by pnva!c 
pnaUlonel'!. 10 ~ If ,.udcnu. ., ~ole snes are 
a..:hle:vln, the ume levels o( medical compc:lena I) 
those al IPte home IIIC and 10 convey 10 Om.a.L phYlI 
(,In, thc lIi1ndardJ of performance requ,red of Iludents 
m the UW pr"lnm The contact. also keep UW (&culty 
an touch With lhe re.alltyo(praclI" 1ft nonurb.n commu 
mIlO and allow them to respond wllh appropnare 
chanp 10 \hcu cumculum 
Dunnlth!: finl " ........ eek derbtnp 0( rail quarter 1914 
all evatuallom of cue ptacn1aUOM Will be made by III 
dille For comp.moo dunn, ,be second Sl1 ... eek clerk. 
uup they wall be made by 1he customary onoSlle '"11 
;"gyr.3<1 $ftftl# ..-r.t fl4"lJIvri:s t«u.'tr mNd e"""'~' 
""'j/~ $l'lICNnlS sruoy t'j, C{Jrrtt:.Jret .I(/e(j ev,lu,"O/! syS/tlm 
SOlid I nes ShOw S gn,'S 110m "IIo."'S 'a ATS.a 10 s .. m~ 
d,snea /.,.n "" $Ign.', SHrr/e tr,nsmrts Jlmulteneously fO f."oans.., 
Alil/lla A1S 6 channelS (one VlrNO plus Icw' .wlol ",til De 
In IJ$tt when CAE IS comtNned w Ih Olfle, lupffllnents mill 
InQ 00' mum utI 01 ffl<tt ,,"1'-1 •• c'N-bltd,a rn.,'We "PI 
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F.gul.3S IcbOVfl Ufl"""~ 01 WafI.mgIon mft()u) ,cllOOI tKulry trom "... CJeI)IJtrtttnt 01 Fwruty PraaQ ooseno. rtllden' tin-
,,,,,.ng par Mt at Om.1r to use ... ,,~ cl.nal SAltl:; Om~ (,.=n." wcs.o and vore. \II. ATSo! '-cuI,., at 1M UW tnPontJ by 
vOICe v •• A rs , BeJow SM"'e m.., SWItch ov.- to ATS-6 'tansm UIOn: 101 '''' eva"'lCf' It.QISSIOI'I follOWIng 
.. 
Admlnlslraltve Conferences 
TM adnnnw"tlYC tonfermces &R: abo scbcdu;\.td 
mainly for the pcnod of the 01'11 .., .. wed. d~hlp 
Dunn, Ihne tnler.alom Om ... and UW faculty "III 
make summary cvaJualiom of uudcnt 9ropas. adjl,Dl 
Individual Of O\'crall curnculat prolrammtna. and dI .. 
cuu admlRlSlrauyc maneD or Olher conce"" 
MedIcal Consullallon 
fn addluon to dudenl (:~ ptaenlallons pnVafe pl'KIl 
lIoneD !the CCU phySICIan £acully) at the Family Mull 
cine Certlcr w,1I chOOlle pallCnl~ under thor rqular care 
who have problems on whICh they wish consult.hon 
They • .. ,,11 present them by salcthtt: to spcclahslJ on tbe 
(aeu!!y In Sc.aUlc a10na ..... ,Ih daI. (rom their prehmlnary 
work-up WA M I Sluden's lIthn. in on these comuU. 
110m will lurn II hIde more about lec:hmquCl of cae 
prcs.cruallon and .bout the medical problems InvolYCd.. 
Th.csc upenmcnu. .,.,111 raembLc: n~c tdceonsultabom to 
be conducted by the (nchan Hcallh ServlC'e In Alaska 
A more leRath)' IoCnes of pallenl comulwlons are lIChee:! 
Lolled betwCCII plychololnts f'rom , .. Ounopn Commu 
nuy Mcnh:l He.llh Chnlc and psyduatnsu and psychl 
atnc raldenb at the Unlv~Blry of Wutunacon Tbc:Ie 
ICISlons wtll provide some consuItatJve backup (or • 
IrouP of prachtloncn wort"na In considerable IlOlailOn 
In man, cues the: P',chlatnc "perll. UW (lI:ully can 
eXlend may make II possible for the psychol0SlSls 10 
lreal lhear pahents at home IftJlead of leruiln,them to 
lOme 'a.rJcr CII)' (or psyduamc are Two Slrml., psychl. 
Inc comullataon Clpt:nments ldaeduled beI"'ccn Fair 
banks and Seattle win pemu1 companIOn o( 1n1eracllons 
In which psychIatrist and patient can see nch OIhn &I 
muhancously in color With those betwccn SeanJe and 
Omat In whtch ¥Idico can be tn:nsminftt In only one 
dircalon" a Ume In black and whIte 
Thoc consultations Will broaden Ihe rnec;bcal aervice:s 
available 10 Omall; p&uents and pro\lldc Ornu pracli 
lioMB With specialized opinions on cbaana.as and II'UI 
menl while "VI", them \I&Juable upenen.::cs In con 
unued medacal ccl.Icatlon Omall; nuncs and other 
health care provu!en at1endz", the IeSIl.Onl w,\1 also 
rue(ve ""'''\eanl educallonal beneflb 
MultIdISCIplinary 
LeClureJDemonstratlon/Dlscusslons 
The muludJK'phnary bro.dcasb w.1I be hlahly ..... riftt In 
(ormat and content They are ilUended to lI\1e Omalr. 
pradlltOllCn (he opponunllY to panlCipate la contlnuID, 
eWca1lon ac:1Iv111o onbnanly ICCeDlble only to people 
bY'UIl In the VIClftIJy o( lhe Uru¥cnJ.IY of WastultJlOn 
MOd of the proparm. an: daianed \0 be of mt~ \0 
.7 
allied heal1h prof".c:s&lonab (nur.m. tab t&dlnlda. pb,. 
raJ tflcnptsb) as well., phyada,. and WAUl SIUoIkID 
•• ()mat. 
Tho leaurellRt~'"tl\lC! ditcuDlOlD WID deal With IUCh 
topK:l a psychiatriC emu InlcnenliOft. and cmerp:acy 
mcdIQI tcT"t1CC30 in a rural tcUlna Shda.. m .... and 
.. n:,.. wdl as for otMr ~ IUppIJcmeaI tile 
spoUn malenat 
OIher tranltl'llaiona wtll tab tbe fonn of ~ 
Omak nunes and other panpl'tlfesuoaall ... tor 
then .tl1dEn1 and (acu.hy counIapUtJ 10 ScaIIIc. dldr 
raponubtbl1C1 and educaliooaJ needI ia lhc nnJ act 
tin, In a IISCr IICDIOn the SatUe poup I'CIIpODIIII to .. 
tuCS Idcnrdied by the Omal ptXtJOoacn and ~ 
thell own rdo and ~cmaJ propamI .a Ure ~ 
pohtan cnV1tonment 0maIr. danlcaJ pUbolou lCICh 
RltlaDI pme qucsdOCll abouJ la.bamory tab or 0I.bcr 
problems to dtnlca1 pdhoIopb AI the UW 1'be CCU 
fKIIlly and Menial Health CtUDC: pa,cbalCJIIIb CDCIIu 
art mt:n1al haIllh mat. In lhe natal KUla,. FMUIIy 
dudC'm., and nsldcnb diKUII the prot:IIc:sM aDd ado-
vanUlaa of educ:ahon in ru.nJ atUS. 
$eYen:) transrmssJons to 0mU Will be devoted to pad 
rounds In which palJeni probIam 01 llllC:rell are pre-sen"" by ....-. and _ by focuIIy 1blI 
lime~norr:d mdhod 01 conllRUUII cducaboa _ II 
ways drawn I..,.., audIentcs of privatD phyuciaal 10 
,-,> ... "->I> Gnnd......& will be -.pod ood 
n:brwdcast for tatelhtc With the ori&maI UW putld 
panb pracnl In the II\HtiO for quallOOI .... ~
EXPERIMENT SCHEDULE 
The WAMI experiments are schedukd for Tucadly aDd 
Tbunday of eva')' week for the tur.month duratton of 
the HET E.penmcm 
8roedcasIJ are IIChcclulcd to beatn at 10'15 un in 
Wahinaton (cqUIVaJcnl 10 8 1 ~ a.m in the Alab tJ:rnc 
lone) and cl"d a1 II 30 (9 lO.n A1aIka) A"'('S..I b avail 
able wtm.e've:r ATS~ IJ avasJabIc and for an IIdr;itLCGal 
I' minutes after use of A TS-6 tI cancluded. ThIs .,11 
aUow any unftRlshcd htlcracllOn 10 be conc:ludcd by 
VOice and pto¥lde for IOftlC IInmccb.aae critiquo ~Q 
ata o( the cspmmcnc broadcaII JUSf compIeced. 
Scvcnry tranamialOfl I.me dots are aI&occd 10 tbe WAN' 
apenmcnu. Tue:tdly ualWnlUlQM Will be between So-
attic and Omak Thunday. betwccn Seaule and Fa., 
bulb Many of the 7!-mintne InM periods Wlll be uJCd 
for two tcpanIte ~rimcntt--for eumple 2$:D2inulc 
adnutUStnuve Of (KUlty cooferences Will l'rtquea1l)' 
follow the SO-nunwe dU&l'OOm IeSIiona CCAE will p. 
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EOUIPMENT INSTALLA liONS 
University 01 Washington Seattle 
In'tc .. Ulc bn::r .. &.. .... t\ .,.,II,'nprulc In 1'-: m.un "IW",' ,.1 
the (I~ OrCUII 'C'lc\l\l~m loklhl) III Ihl. , 01\"\.') 
,.f y, InhlnClon UCilI,h Iie.cnee, (. C'nlC'1 Cfigurl. 1ttl 11m 
..audIO I~ llnh nunuttoo ...... 01) r"'nI 1m. olltcc-. III mt' .. h(' .. , 
f.tcull) ;md "pcnlhlt'd ~ulpnJ('nI or rc\C,Ir'Ch IInlm.lh 
CVI l,.un\cOl~h br brought 10 the ,Iud". (''IT t"In oIn 
d .. mun"I, ... llon ... 
'he "Iudlil hil .. It(.nn.d hrn.uJI..ui l.ol" .. h,lJl} In full cm"'f 
Ih eqUipmefU con"'I"" III Ihfl.C' 11\t' Lolmct'il'l a him ch;un 
, ... n 4U.ad ,.deu, .. ",- 1"e,.llldc" "'p.. ... lal CIle(.I' ~nLfol 
lOr .and ... ~n .U .. ...,Wltt' 'IOupplln In the ilfc-a .. III iWdlt' "lnd 
monllonng. 
I h~ mollt'nnJ lln£lnal('d In Ihr "Iud". I .. pr"e .. \l.,J In the 
( (" mntCf Clln1ml r.lI,Wn I fun1 hC'fC II b ...:nt wme 
IJlX) fa:l OU" Intaumnccung t.;aNn It) lin t'\{Ulp01('m 
fllIln! on Ihe: u,.hlh lh"lr ,"~Ithe ("enltr ",herr the trolQ\ 
millu fn."C1'1U .lltd \4'lnt. l.f IllI.. nll1nlton"1I ,~ulpmLnl 
1\ In'loloillcd rho. A 156 oInd AI\ I .nrcnn.) .. Itleu'" '71 
'lIe lin " ( .. ..,ft,~ ....I}-l\.cn' III the me: .. h;,.nlc",' h"'Un ",'m" 
I~'i feet: ms.lolnl ftom Ihe: Ir01fKnUllcr :lnd rc:"~I\cr (hll 
A I~ antennol unlili. Ihll\.e (Of the .-.chef III , \l1u 1\ 
~I,nl.d fur both tfOlmml'l ..... lIn lind rC'CL-plltln 
The! dlJ;lloI'troln\ml"\hln" feu.IH'd on Al, { 1II1I.!I"It\,m 
the: (AI; ,.ompulcr tCfmuuh In Almol lite n'lJlcJ 
IhwuSh • «bIOI modem 10 I.:. td II~ Ic.ncd thom Ihe 
I yM1C"lOMrc: CorporoliiOR (or Intln\ml\~Un 10 lhe CAE 
I.(lmputcr 611 {)hlll \toSle URI\,cnIlY In (olumhu'l Ohlll 
Relurn !oIgnah bum Ohio (I)III)w Ihe tolmc mUlc 
Unlverslly 01 Alaska Fa"banks 
TM hroadcliSilnJ!lIKlhlle\ 111 the Um1leRII~ of Aloa ..... In 
"alriunb art' \lmllar IlllhtN: III I~ Unlvenil\ l'l( Wa .. h 
Ing1m 1bt \\A\II Pms:r.lm hat "onltllt'tc:d _llh thc 
Unlltnll) ul AI~\k., on-camptn lduallonal fete"l 
~Ion 'Calion to-. UAC 1 V h) pnwlck thc equlpmCQt IinJ 
tcchmClan!. ...:r\lIL" requlIC'd ror 'M:tUp pwdtu.Clon unJ 
on au renDlh O(lhe WAMI e'JIIC'nrnenl 
The! AT'i.fl c"pcnmcm l.-onferc:fM."n I«ture:.. and Lon 
wltaltl'lm will all he conduCled (rom Ihe Io.UA( 
'IOludllli'clauruom raahl) Uiauft' UI) The \laliOn ~ full 
color broadCaSl faclhun con!.I,,1 of tlAoO camt'ran. a him 
chaIR vttkolapc ru:ordcn .nd auocl.lt'd audiO and 
morulonn, eqUlpnlrm 
Malenal,. on,lnallnl In lhe! Io.UA( l' !.ltJdlll'lo arc [cd 
by InCereonne .. ,.n, .. able 10 the A I ~ 6 IranimlllCf 
which ~ localed IR the GruenlnJ BUilding bulh on Ihe 
Un11len.IIY of AwL. tampU10 Trant.mll and rcanc an 
l('fIna1o an localN on the r,,'f "f Iht' huddlna 
49 
FI\t~IC! J8 'to KUAC f(,lue • .;r,' TClelol:'O'I c'~woomJ 
,ru!1'O ., me Un vCH'I~ 01 AidS.' '-"_J<, WAloff &flJC/elllJ 
lI'eo .... tntr I Iteehno I,C-'fI Sca'i 1." 
In .IIddlllon IrI.LA(" TV hao. pro\'lckd Ihrec Inlcrron 
nt'clln~ Iclt'f'hont' hnt"l 10 Ihl Ardll: Hc.llh Rnealch 
Ccnler hutidlRl ... hl(.h """'('10 at. WA\II ttcadquancn.., 
lhe Lnl,C'nrn 01 Ala,U Thrcl lciel)pc"*ntcr COI'nPUlrf 
I('tnunab hlll'e hc.:n In\lall('d In thr t,.,uldln. ror \luden" 
U\lRj I~ c~lmputer tuded e\lOllu.lllon rroaram The Icr 
minai, are "onneeled b) inlund Itne It) Inc ATS-6 IBn" 
miner _hrfC' 1M) eomblne "llh Iht' "deo and audit) 
Inpul on,ln.lln, concurfC'nlly al Jr..UAC (LIt' fra,.t.m, .. 
\Ion '" .. c"m~lIc- \1,1U1 10 ~attlc The three .udlo 
channch ar", InB thC' (AI doIla.~ Illen routN 10 the 
CAl Cl.mputc, at OhiO \I.IIle L'nl\('nuy b) thc Scallh~ 
Io.UAC' J'<rWf1nc"1 "'III .1\0 prmu;ko lhe' oper~llonaJ lUp 
po".' r~lJlrcd 10 coofJlndlr and con",urr Ihc A,f'i-6 
And A.T~ I cQulpmml 1m Ihe: \,,,'I(IIJ\ C' ... peumcnl.1 
modc\ 1he Ar~ 1 equipment 10,I01II"III.n I' ~flbr:d 
unde:r tho.. IH\ e'rcnnnn' _hkh ..h.l1l" Ik... ..... m' lef 





FIQllfO 39 A/'rJ val cry HOSQI al O'7l~~ w", .. /r ng((JI'1 
F!O\lfl! 40 fQIJIDmc:", lor ,frO Ars 6 lll,oomncnls or MId VlJIIO~ HOSPil4l1 Iff OmlJk 
5(1 
Mid Valley Hospital Omak 
There wa not Adcquate 'Pace for the ImtallAilon of 
equipment or (onduci of npenments In the FAmily 
Medl .. .al eeRICr al Omili. where student cralR,", IIC 
IWLlI) Lli.n pl4CC Thr Om .... broadcast, 110111 be made 
from a room tn the iw.cmt'nl of the Mid Vallt ... HO$pltal 
(I1Sure 39) ~hlch 11 normlllly used for stAff Iflllntn, pur 
PU5C1 
AU of the equIpment required for 1 V bro.ukuu u 1Io-el1 
a, the tran\mlltcr and ret'CI\oer for ATSob Gnd the Ir.ln, 
ceilo'er for AT~ I arc Imtalled In thl!> room ltilUle 40) 
Appro.umalC'l), 125 fn:I of C'2Iblm, connecu 1M ('qusp 
menl to the antennas which are mountcd on Ihe Bround 
IR A large ,llWy arell behind the hOlptlDI 
OPERATIONAL STATUS OF THE 
WAMI SYSTEM 
In,lallallon of Icmlln.1 cqlllpmeni tar Ihe three "-AMI 
,ue ... us performed ovcr a penod of month~ Il.\ the com 
ponent, were ~I"cd EqUipment dch\o~ry IIoU fa' (han 
"",una.! Deh)", and vuppln, cbmap Impacted thto 1ft 
,Ian.tlon and tr'-;unlR8 plOJa "anlficanlly Pantculari) 
affected wereOmak and Sunle where much planned Irilin 
IRa did nOI lake plare and IIohcre relatively opc:mlve 
~(fOnl of Icmporllf)' equipment Will be reqUired 
Althouah dc:layed about th~e weeb the 'ic:anle f-DH 
b"nb portion of the expcnmenu were modified 10 rom 
pensak for I~ tlm~ IOd lind no t.enou. c0tuequencn 
are antu:lp.l.lcd Omair. Imlallallon "1l~ dela)ed b; 11100 
months and Ih" fla(tcn WIll have to Ix' I."en Into ac 
count In e,.luaun, the e'-penmem A Uron, efTan 
.... 111 he made c:arly In thc operahonal phlUC of the pro-
arum to 1;0rreCI deficlenCln In equlpmenl and Inunlns 
Operullonal tCSllna WI:1 held 10 a minimum In order 10 
reduCC' lime lou on lhe wellile 
EVALUATION ANO IMPLICATIONS 
FOR THE FUTURE 
The pnmary ObjC'ClI\OC of the WA\11 Cl.pcnmenh IIollh 
A T'iob IS 10 determulIC whether telecommunicatIOn " a 
work-ablc sub3.111ute for bnnlln, people to;tthcr fa« 
to racc In thc same room SpcclftcaHy WAMI wanu to 
It..now Ifwcllite medUlled commUnications a~ 
I) EJ!«"'" Dnd tJC('l'prabl,' Can Sluden" keep the'lr 
allenllon on a lecturer who 111.1'" 10 them out of a tele"'l 
.Ion teCC1vcr" Do they uk qucsuons u readIly Ai If he 
wen: Ihcl'l!" 
Will thl1 kmd of contact rellevc Ihen v:mc of 110-
lallon from dlClr Se=utk-ba5Cd cllIWnAIn~ Will UW filc 
uhy feci lhey can accuralely useu Ihe c"meal KIIII of 
" 
,Iuckn!, mUln, ChC' pretCntallOR\ from Oma Wllhout 
lhe CU:!.lom:Iry on",le vn.II" Do problem really Cd 
Ifoncd out dunn •• dnunu.ll1lltV(' conferenca--do me 
partiCipants really Interac," 00 'luc.knIS faculty and Ihe 
olher partlclp,anLl In 1hC' eJ(pcnmcnl Ill, Iclevl1C'd Inter 
ac1lon~" 
2) 7nltnl(Glly /nuJblt" How reliably .JOC"\ the ler 
mlRal equlpmenl function and hollo much adjUstmem or 
maml~nance II rrquJrcd 10 SoCI .1 "ihl" Don thIS InleT 
fere Wllh \Chcdulr:d If1InSmlulon" Can lhe nonprofo 
IIC'lMI opera10n al Omill. ope~te tM equipment 110 Ithout 
dlfficuhy and obl.1ft aoad PICtt.ltO" 
JI un COSIlY thGII c/""tDtnt' ml'G"''' HO'lIW much 
mone) 11 ,avcd by reductIon 1ft tf1l"cI and tclqthone 
1;051" Ilnd the lime faculty 'pend In tf1l'llcl~ How don lhl1 
com~1'l! With 'he COIl of the 1atelhte communlCfltlon 
C'Qulpmenl t~ pcnphcral equipment and the IlIn~ re 
qUlrcd for equlpmenl operation and m.unlmance" It II 
leu C':I.pj:ml\e than hmna additional faculty for perma 
ncnt locnlton althe dea:nlrtlhl~d "tn~ 
Evalualion 
Tbc \\IAMI CJ.pcnmcnu. arc belna t'aluated by lhe 
Offtct: of Rcwarc:h In Medical I:.ducallon at the Unl\oer 
'lly of WMhlnJlon School of \1eruclnIt under direct 
C"nnlract 10 LISIC'r Hill 
The diala upon 110 hlch Ihe ~valU3hon 11 bucd mUJI be 
collected dunn, the count: of the e.penmenlt .nd all 
of 1M f3CUII) and 'Iudenl panlC1p:I.nI.l tUld TV "udtO 
tcchmclam .. III C'Ontnbute 
Pre<)"pj:nment IntC',..III:'II.I and qucsatonnllJ!'n are heln, 
ulCd 10 obtalR mformallon on the present altlluda of 
the Prtnpj:ClI'IIC p&nIClpantl-Sludenl.l fAcully and 
Olhen.-Iowud 141e1hle medJaied IdttOmmunlQtloo 
Evaluative data wdl Ihen be obialRed followlna each 
IJucllue trammlUlon The Imtruntenh ~d Will be pn 
manly lhose 'hoi UKD tho "PsnJons of the psniClpIlnh 
., 10 thr efTccllvC'neU of the IAtelhte tntCTDCUons from 
thelt pcnnl of VIe- For .ome eltpC'nmenl.s Appl'l!hemlon 
le'el, WIll also be dOl..umcnted The evarualon Will Diso 
perwnall) obs.c,...e each lrammlUlon 
Techn,,:al (eO.llmluy "111 be e'lIluated lararJ) by 1M TV 
production JlDfT The staff mcmbcn Will complelc fonm 
follOOAu'Ig each tral'l1mlUJOn that on" them 10 rale camettl 
work audio and ","ual qualt,y and other production 
paramclen--tnclUdtn, thc1f Imprculon~ of the panici 
panu rearlloru to lechnlcal ",11'111110 Wllhlft the uudlo 
CtI'IIln:mmenl 
AddJllonid logs M III be kept 10 eom~'r '''''IId lime and 
Ihe volume of Idcphonc communlCallO/ti bcllloeen the 





'fo dc1ermlne whether theIr .. uhudts about lelecom 
munn:attOnJ were ch4nJtd by Ihe apertc"J1Ce when 1M 
nUtN.lOCIth apnimenl U C'on~h:led quesuonnauo Ind 
Interview'), Wtn apin be admlntltCtcd to lhe Pl.nl(1panu 
to nbc.1ft rhrlr Ovt:ran te.aC'uom to Ihe pro,,,", 
Implications for Ihe Future 
l'he WAMI El.pcnment In RtJlonahud Medical Edu 
Quon has BreAUy e;pandcd the cap«11} or hs paren1 
"hoot 10 prO'f'Ide: upponunlllO In medial cdl.ic:atlon for 
INdents in IhRe naahbonnl stalet and at a CO!II far less 
'M" ''''1 reqUired for the de\/d"Pft'ICR1 cl new tnSUlU 
Iioni The WAMI c'ptrlmena wllh .. TS-6 will help to 
ckte-muni whethc lhe usc of wdlue tr.lcc:ommumea 
uons to hn'" lhe deaenlrah.l..td cduuuon and climcal 
IRlnltlJ lilts wllh the pateN schoof can ~ dIe 
COil) sull further 
'2 
The cxpmcnc:c WAMI and Uslcr Hili wtll IlJn from 
Ibex apcnmenIJ Wlf)) Ihc UJe of wclhle: communu:a 
uon In mecilQI educ:auon will be apphed 10 the dt:s:tp 
01 future .. tdhus I&Idbcc cqwpmcrtt and commwua 
lion Icch.nlquet bnnalnl thc powb1II1Y of pcrmancnl 
wort.1na syslems nearer 10 ruhly 
-, 
If I1CW welhlts arc developed .. "h rhrt appUcallQn ttl 
mind Ind become avadable 10 the northwC1t rqaon they 
could be used to Interconntc1 the cntJrc WAMI system 
Thcte a.ad pcrhal" additional linn WIth tSOIaled com 
munlho would have the .&led eWcet or Impnmns 
med.II:" IeI"YICC and proYldina lI'iCrcucd Incenll'f'C for 
ph)'lICllnS 10 practlU In such ueu With runhcr CAlen 
.Iom broadcast) or conlmuina cdLtCabon proarams .uch 
u ,"Ulta. &nnd rounds c:tc from tbe UNYCBlt)' of 
WashtnJlDn c4Uld be lrammJn~ ID profcplonal aud1 
cnees IhrouahOUI tho northwcst 
Paper Presented by Dr R S Cooper 
at 
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SATELUT£.COIIMUNICATION FOR PUBLIC SERVICES 
... - - '" -
Robert"S CooPer and WOllam N Redisch* 
Satellite cOlllllunfcatlons can be applied to publ1c 
seN Ices , that fs, those servfces provfded by local, 
stl~e and federal organfzatfons on a non:proflt basfs 
These applfcatfons would Involve fixed, portable and 
III)bfle termfnals' The fixed seNfce appllcatfons fn-
clude health and educatfon and are mafnly for the 
thinly populated remote regfons where publ1c servfces 
ere not economfcally or readfly avaflable The 
mobile seNlce appllcatfons Include emergency medi-
cal, safety, dfsaster, and law enforcement comnunl-
catfons requlrfng very low cost user equIpment Ex-
perIments with NASA's ATS-6 and CTS satellftes have 
started the development of these new satellfte ser-
vfces However, the present apparent non-profft-
able nature of each Individual service, the Inherent 
polftlcal and Institutional obstacles, and the need 
for satellite/ground terminal technology development 
prevent making these services affordable A feder-
allY sponsored program denonstratlng the utilIty of 
high powered geostationary multlbeam swltchable 
satellftes accQIIIIlOdatlng large numbers of small teml-
nals Is needed to overcome these problems The 
goal fs to aggregate the diverse potenttal market 
such that COII'IIlerclal satellite operatfons could ex-
pand with minimal financial risk to profftably serve 
the publfc service sector TIle qualfty and effi-
clencyof carmunlcatfons In rellllte regions would 
be!real1zed, leading to comnunlcatlons satellftes of 
tllj future 
* I Or R Cooper fs the Director of NASA's Goddard Space Flfght Center, 
and Or W Redlsch Is the Chief of Its Comnunfcatfons , Navigation 
DIvisIon 
INTRODUCTION 
Satelllte-del1vered cDIIIIII/nfcatfon servfces can be utOlled fn publ1c 
servIce applicatIons, where publ1C servfces may be defined as those 
servfces provIded by local, State, and Federal organlzatfons on a non-
profft basfs These appl1catlons Involve permanent, portable, or IIIObtle 
cOlmlunlcatfons termInals Fixed dfrect receptfon servIce applfcltlons 
Include health fnfonnatfon, education, Ifbrary and other public services • 
maInly for thInly populated remote reglo"ns where conventfonal means of 
del1verlng these servIces may not be available or econamlcally feasible 
The portable and III)bfle servfce appl1catfons fnclude- eIIlI!rgency IIIIIdlcal, 
safety. dfsaster. and law enforcement cOlllllUnlcatfons requfrlng coverlg. 
over large geographfc areas with ve!'y low cost user equipment (Fig 1) 
A Publ1c Servfces COIIIIIUnlcatfons Satellite System could alleviate SOllIe 
of the problems of Inadequate service presently avaflable to cftlzens 
wIIo resfde fn remote regfons These are people wfthout access to no .... 
mal comnunlcatlons'servlces such as telephone and televisIon There 
are also a growing number of people In rUl'al anas who lack the acelt" 
"'\1' ~~it. ~ \:w...' MotiLE ,,~
MEDICAL 






to m~dlcal professionals enjoyed by urban residents, and It Is becoming 
Increasingly difficult In the United State. to keep medical professional! 
practicing In remote areas rather than In urban centers In addition to 
other reasons, Continuing Medical Education (OlE), required by practi-
tioners to retain prof ... lonal Ifcenses, Is dlfflcul t to obtain In re-
mote a-reas, especially "hen physicians are simultaneously providing 
prllNlry health care A vast number of people In remote are .. receive 
Infulor general educational services because they cannot afford to avail 
tnemselves of the wealth of Information existing elsewhere 
NASA's AppHca~loni ,Technology Satell,fte (ATS-6) _Is an experimental .y.-
tem de.,gne~ to test ,suCh public service uses Recently It began a Health 
.nd Education Telecamnunlcatlons (HEr) experiment to demonstrate the 
potential value of Interactive television In Alaska, the Rocky Mountain 
States 4nd APp"lachla 1 (Fig '2) 'A on~year ATS-6 Satellfte Instruc-
tional Telev1slon Experiment (SITE) was just recently concluded In 
India, wh~re_adults and chfl dren gathere[around cOl!lmJnl ty dl rect-
recept1o~ ~~ne thousand dollar cate~ory) -television terminals In 2400 
HEALTH-EDUCATION TELECOMMUNICA liONS 
EXPERIMENT 
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Fig 2 ATS-6 HET Experfm,nts 
wldely scattered villages History may prove this experllllent to be a 
major milestone In the progress of developing nations 2 (Fig 3) 
The jOint NASA/Canadian Conmunlcatlons Technology Satellite (CTS) Is 
conducting further experiments with these services In the satellite 
bro~dcast 12 GHz band 3 (Fig 4) A federally sponsored Public Ser-
vices Communications Satellite 'S~tem could build upon this experfence, 
and could lead to an econam_lcally v!able, coomercially offered communi-
cation system that would Improve the quality and efficiency of fixed 
direct reception of public servI'ces In remote regions 
, -
Communications capability for mobli e applications does not .xist to Iny 
Significant degree ~t present For moving vehicles tpaversfng large 
geographical areas, satellite coamunlcatfon systems offer the most cost-
effective communication channels For ships _In the Atlantic and Pacific 
a conrnercial MARISAT service Is now available 8y the end of this dl-
cade, al;c~aft over_the oceans'should be able to communicate via Aerosat 
Past experiments on NASA's ATS .satellites gave <'rong Impetus toward 
developing and demonstrating this technology, and present ATS experl ... n-
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Fig 4 CTS Experiments 
MalIn. applications such as tying data and voice between ambulances and 
hospitAls. Interconnectfng emergencY vehicles with medical and resource 
coordination centers, allowfng law enforcenent vehicles to cOlllllUnlcate 
OVllr vast geographical areas and across jurisdictional boundaries, publl-
ufety clXIIII'Jnleatlons that enable coordination of many organizations, 
relbble cDIIiIIYnlcatlons during disasters via both IIIOblle and portable 
tel"lllfnals set up after a disaster strlkes an area, and multf-organlzatlon 
rescue forces able to corenunleate with each other are feasible with 
proper ~PI"feation of current technology All these and many more ser-
.lce5 could !Ie of great benefit to the publlc sector once made ~conom­
lcally affordable Just as the coamerc1al telephone system today serves 
the public sector so effectively and economically vi. Its paid utf1lza-
tlon by lIOn-profit publ1c service organizations, so may these augmented 
IIObfll services be extended In many Important areas 
The U S terrestrial telephone system has evolved over the past hundred 
years resulting In an enormous Investment for an existing effecthe 
fixed c-.unleatlons system For these new satell1te-alded publlc 
5 
services to come Into being, and awgDll!nt the exhtlng system, VIIry 
large additional front-end capital Investlnent5 are needed Since any 
new non-profit public service Is subject to Inherent polttlcal. Insti-
tutional and budgetary obstacl.s, the r15k to the private sector of ob-
taining a reasonable payoff In a reasonable time 15 too great to .arrant 
such large InvestJnents ThIS Iltul'tlon prevents .x1stlng technology 
from becoming affonkble Ind .,.. technolOQY fl'Olll being dev.loped by 
the private sector, thereby bringing lIIOII11e and personal c_nleatlons 
to a practlc.l realtty 
A govel'llll8nt-lponsored progl'llll for satellite-delivered cOlllllUnlatlons 
for public lervlce .ppllcations could provide a law-COlt dedlated p110t 
program leading to reasonable rlsk/lnvellment cOlllMrclal operational sYI-
tellS US. of the already developed technology for I_cost flud tenD1-
nalS would be possible to aggregate the very dispersed health and edu-
cational CCIIIlIUIIltles for their own evaluation of the eco_lc .dvanUges 
of a satelllte dellvered service The enonnous potential of slllllllllOb11e 
transceivers would be demonstrated by developing the space and IIIObl1. 
tel'lllinal technology necessary to spark the marketplace with equlPlDlnt 
affordable by local rascue squads, police departments, and tile lit. The 
satelllte dellvery of cOlllllunlcatlons for these publlc services luggests 
geostationary satellltes using large solar arrays, high powIIr trans-
ml tters, large mul tlbeam antennas, and multiple access with on-board 
swltchboardlng techniques to accOlllllOdate large numbers of users with ef-
ficient spectrum conservation The users would have very economical 
small terminals, allowing permanent direct reception In the 12 GIIz fre-
quency band and/or mob11e ones In the new 900 "'Z land mobile band, each 
with low radiated power (EIRP) and small GlT ratios (FIg 5) The eco-
nomic/technical requirements would drive the overall design of such a 
cOlllllunlcatlons system, and the effort must be tightly coordinated with 
the cClllllerclal cOlllllunlcatlons Interests to assure eventual transition 
from government sponsorship to profitable cOlIIIII!rc1al operation 
BACKGROUND 
When the space age was opened by the launch qf Sputnik I In 1957, It 






Fig. 5 SoIall T .... ln.l for ATS-6 
beause sattllltts could be slllUlttMOusly In yl ... oyer very larg. geo-
graphic .,,"S. Arthur C. Clark. In 1945 WIS first to d.scrlbe tho 
posslbllltl.s.4 In 1958. tho launch of the United States Amy SCOR:, .11 
uperl_ntal short-llved. store .nd forward repe.ttr satelllte , success-
fully tested the ftlslbillty of rehylng narrow-band voice .nd t.letype 
f.,. 1. orbiting satellitts . Th. NASA Goddard Space Fllgh~ Cent.r's 
.. rly prog .... to exploit this gro.t new potentl., Included the 1960 
Delta launc:h1ng of the first EQIO satellite, • 3O .... ter dl_ter balloon-
shaped passh. refloetor, .nd tho 1962 l.unchlng of RELAY I -"nstr.tlng 
tho f .. slbillty Of acth.ly relaying rl.l-tl .. "Ideband c_nlCAtions 
slgma1l, such IS ttl.vlslon betwen ground stations .nd low orbiting 
satellltes. 5 But It wlSn't until the first SYNCIJ4S were launched In 
1963 and 1964 that tho advantages of geostationary cotlllUnlcatlons satel-
lites wert ,,"lIzed. A spin-stabilized c_nlcatlons satellite WIS 
fll"St proposed by the Hughes Aircraft Cooopany in tho autumn of 1959, and 
""'joet Sync. WlS Inltlatld IS • Joint NASA/Depar_t of Def.nse .f-
fort to dtv.l09 tho launch CApeblllty for aarth-synchrollOlls orbits and 
to demnstr.te the utility of these orbits for Sltelllte c.-.nlCAtions. 
These obJectly.s .... re met and the fantnt1c growth of cannunlc.tlons 
satellItes started, with a bllllon dolllr Industry growing up In • ~c­
ade. 
The U.S. Congress established the ComS.t Corporation In 1963 to tr.nsf.r 
the goyer.-nt-deyeloped technology Into the prlYlte sector, with Int.l-
sat being established In 1964. Inteh.t Is tod.y one of the few htllthy 
profit making International organllltlons. While this explosIon of cOlI-
... rclal satellite cOlll'1Unlcatlons " .. h.ppenlng, IlASA lOIS IlIP1_ntlng 
Its Appllc.tlons Technology Satellite series "lth • multltud. of experI-
ments .nd demonstrations to adYance c~nlc.tlons sat.lll te technology. 
The Opartment of Defense launched TACSAT In 1969 with. du.l-spln stabi-
lization technology Innoyatlon of 9reat importance. By 1970 Int.1s.t 
was proyldlng fixed priv.te serylce Oyer the Atlantic .nd P.cHic, .nd 
by 1972 O<J1SAT (ANIK) "as proyidlng servIce for C.n.d •• nd tho U.S. IS 
a direct outgrowth of the technology and experience obtained from tho 
NASA and 000 Sltellites. Applications for the first U.S. dooIestlc COlI-
municatlons Sltelllte were made to the FCC In 1969. The actua l hunch-
Ings .... re delayed until 1974 when the FCC pollcy decision on open skl.s 
"as made. Tod.y, both domestIc and internatIonal f ixed polnt-to-point 
serylce s.tellltes are a rapIdly Incrtlslng re.llty . 
TDDAY'S EFFORTS 
As Sltell ite .nd l.unch technology progressed, It bec_ .pparent that 
greatly expanded us.ge of cOllalnlcatlon Sltellltes could be obtained by 
putting .ore c.-plexlty .nd power in the sp.cecraft to sil.pllfy and 
ecollOllllze the ground te",inal equlpooent . A great adv.nc_nt tow.rd 
more sophlstic.ted spacecraft occurred with the hunch of A1S-6 In 
mld-1974. This spacecraft was NASA ' s first 3-uls stabillz.d synchro-
nous sa tell Ita and featured a g. l-meter polntab le antenna "lth sufflclant 
rld1ated power to work "Ith low-cost, direct-reception sllll1 t .... lnals. 
The IlUltfple .Isslon concept plus experimentation "lth .dv.nced sat.l-
lite cOlllllUnicltlons technology opened the era of dlrect-rec.ptlon Slt!.l-
lite utl1illtlon. Dozens of experlllltnts were successfully perfo .... d 







alrplan~s and ships and to posltlon-loca~ them. demonstrating the f~asl­
billty of maritiMe and aeronautical cOl1l1unlcatlons satelllt~ t~chnology 
Today. comnerclal l-band service Is available over both the Atlantic and 
Pacific Oceans via HARISAT By the end of th~ d~cade aeronautical com-
munication s~rvic~s should be available via AEROSAT 
ATS-6 Exp~rlments 
Th~ ATS-6 H~alth and Education T~leconrnunications (HET) ~xp~riments6 Intro-
duced dell very of di~ct reception services to remot~ areas In th~ U S Th, 
education ex~rl .. ents wer~ planned for the Roclr,y Mountain region. the Appa-
lachian States. and th~ states of Washington and Alaska (Fig 6) Each 
a~a had a sllghtly dlff~~nt configuration and diff~rent utilizations 
The Educational Satell1t~ proj~ct In Appalachia was dev~lop~d out of 
the ApPlllachlan Regional Oevelopm~nt Act of 1964 which was establ1sh~d 
to coordlnat~ F~deral. State. and local attempts to improv~ th~ total 
economic development (roads. health servlc~. education) In Appalachia 
In 1971. th~ Corrmhslon survey~d 32.000 public school teach~rs in Appa-
lachta and dlscov~red that In-service training. particularly In the 
Fig 6 ATS-6 Satellite 
teaching of reading and career education. was n~eded Twelv~ hundred 
teachers participated In the reading curriculum and 300 teachers were 
actually certified through the career education courses delivered by 
ATS-6 For the Rocky Mounta,n States. the video Signals Originated at 
the main Health. Education. and Welfa~ facility at Denver thiS trans-
mit/receive hclll ty was connected by a microwave link to the Federation 
of the Rocky Mountain States at Olamond Hill in Denver 
Typical uses of the ATS-6 In the area of health care may be Illustrated 
from the following summary excerpted from a medical case history 
Using ATS-6 link In Anchorage. a one-year old child 
In a remote village was observed sitting listlessly 
In her mother's lap The child was apUlletic. 
showed no Interest in her surroundings. and did not 
appear to be In acute d1str~ss A chest x-ray, 
advhed during the satelllt~ consultation, showed a 
splotchy Infiltrate on her left lung Completion of 
the diagnosis showed active tuberculosis which has 
been successfully treated 
It was noted during the experiment that the observation of IIIOtlon via 
the video link provided the means for recognitiOn of helpful dfagnostlc 
clues Village hospitals have x-ray capability and the images on the 
x-ray films were transmitted quite well over the ATS-6 The ability of 
a nurse in Fort Yukon. a phys,clan at Tanana, and a speCialist In Anchorage 
to hold a conference. examining the x-ray simultaneously, expedited de. 
c,slon-maklng and definitive care 
Another major ATS-6 direct reception public services experiment WU the 
Satellite InStructional T~levfslon E~rlment (SITE)7 IIhlch was opera-
tional during the second year of satellite operation ATS-6 received 
video signals from Ahmedabad and Delhi. India. and retransmitted the 
video with two audio channels for different d1alKts to 6 clusters or 400 
direct-receive stations for a total of 2400 dl~ct-recelve stations 
(Fig 3) Morning programs of 1 5 hours per day were designed for class-
room use. and evening programs of Z 5 hours duration were deSigned for 
village adult education All the direct rKeptlon terminals, television 





India's needs for nationwide educational broadcasting are apparent Its 
great size, VlSt population, high birthrate, rural econOlll)l, poverty, and 
III lteracy dictate the need for the most widespread and rapid educational 
technology avanable 
It _ as no surprISe, than, that India deSires to provide Instructional 
tel.vlslon through the most modern delivery s)'Stem available, the broad-
casting satellite 
'11Ie ATS-ti has now returned fro.. Its position over India and Is cOllllllncln" 
its third Yllr of public service demonstrations and experiments 
CTS Experll!lellts 
List J.nuary the c-nlcatlon Technology Satellite (CTS) waS launched 
CTS was a joint International effort between NASA and Canada 's Depart-
IIIInt of c-nlcatlons The CTS was designed to transmit television to 
small. user-operated te""Inals In the 12 GIIz satellite broadcast band 
llllere ATS-& achieved Its high effective radiated power by use of the 
i_ter .ntenna. the CTS progrllll developed high power (200 watt) tr.ns-
mltters fed by l.rge sol.r .rra)'S (1 4 ICII DC) (Fig 7) The CTS radl-
ltes pcNer levels 10 to 20 tImes higher than the present coamerclal 
_Ic.tlons satellites Some of the U S experiments and demonstra-
tions that Ire being perfomed on the CTS follow 8 
"r ~ ::, 
Fig 7 CTS Satallite 
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An education curriculum sharing experiment enabling the students In 
one university to take courses in another, thousands of miles .... y. " 
being conducted between Stanford UniversIty In CalifornIa and Carleto .. 
Unlversi ty I nOttawa 
A COMSAT experIment Is denonstratlng how a hIghly transportable termnal 
can quIckly establish reliable cOllmunlcations via CTS between the site 
of a dIsaster and relief agencIes ClIISAT has developed a small light-
weight termInal that can be transported to the disaster area by • _11 
van. helicopter or even a small boat The tennlnal. set up by two peopl •• 
can be operational in less than an hour providing emergency cOlMllnlcltiOilt 
A Biomedical COlllllmicatlons Experiment sponsored by several agencies Of 
the Department of Health, EducatIon and llelfare 1s explorIng thl potentl.l 
of satellIte cOlllllUnications to solve I_dlate and future cOlllllWllcations 
-needs of the health cOllmunlty The general objectives are to Ivaluate 
the video and voIce COllllltnlcatlons as an aid to decentralized medical 
educatIon. as a way to reduce the limitations of remote geographic loca-
tIon. IS a way of provIding continuIng education to health professIonals. 
and as a medium for more effective transfer of ne.. knowledge generated Int 
biomedical research 
A Library Services Experiment for a Satellite Library Infol'lll4tlon Network 
(SALIHET) by the University of Denver Is offering service trainIng pro-
grams for comnunlty libraries In smal1 towns In the Rock,y MountaIn Aree. 
to provide more effective servlee and to develop a video program to 
Inform both government and private sector personnel of library rllaurell 






These and other ATS-6 and CTS experiments have demonstrated what today's 
space ccxb.nlcatlons technology Is capable of providing Then why have 
I 
these servl,ces not blossomed as the fixed polnt-to-polnt serylces have 
oyer the last decade? What are the obstacles? 
There ar~ IIIIIny By the nature of publlc services, they are prov1ded by 
non-prof~t local, state and federal organlzat10ns, both government and 
non-goye'j""'ent Those that are government agencies must depend upon 
- appropr1~ted budgets, and better or 1ncreased publlc serv1ce at the cost 
of 1nCre~S1ng these' budgets 15 not, and It could be argued, should not 
be easll~ attained Non-government public serv1ce 1nstltutlons depend 
heavily upon donat10ns and subs1d1es and more for more money Is not 
enough JEVeryOne Is for better public serv1ces, the question Is Who 
will PlYl Just as non-profit organizations today 1nclude funds In their 
budgets ~o pay utility bl11s to profit-making entltles,so must they be 
able to afford satellite services tomorrow This requ1res the deyelop-
ment of Jxtremely low cost ground temlnal technology, which In turn 
depends ~on large demand, wh1ch of course In turn, depends upon low 
cost oolt cannot expect prlyate enterprise to make enonnous new capital 
Investmedt to get to the low cost/h1gh demand stage In their ylew, the 
risk of dew technology Is too high and the potential near-term payoff 
fro. the Ipubllc serylce sector Is too uncertain It Is uncertain be-
cause on~ cannot e~p.ct local school systems, or small town f1re de-
partments:, or county sheriffs, or ~st local publlc service organlzat10ns 
to worry ,about subscr1b1ng to a poss1ble system ready sometime In the 
future whfn they have continuing budget crises today It 15 generally 
agreed that If the U S Federal government had not underwr1tten the risk 
and spentl Research and Deyelopment funds to open the satellite communi-
cations era, then the price of overseas telephone calls would not have 
dropped als they .have by more than a factor of two, and a solid proflt-
mak1ng satellite communications 1ndustry would not have evolved and 
paid backl the U S yla tax dollars 
There arej other maJor problems and Issues to be faced before deyelop-
ment of a sate1l1te commun1cat10ns system 1n support of public sery1ces 
13 
can occur EYen when satell Ite serv1ces may be more cost-effective than 
exlst1ng terrestrial sery1ces, one cannot 19nore the past 1nyestment and 
present profit aspects of 1nst1tutlons that have been proy1dlng these 
terrestrial serYlces since their Inception There are always polltlcal-
econom1cal-Instltutlonal barriers toward 1..plementlng new technololD' 
which brings competltlye changes D1fferent fact10ns must be conv1nced 
tha t change I s good and cos t-be .. fl cia 1 to them 
In addlt10n, when dealing w1th many local organlzat10ns, there are c_ 
plex political 1ssues that vary from area to area and Inyolve a greet 
many confl1ctlng ylewpolnts Issues that are real In some areas don't 
exist In others The publ1c serYlces sector. such as local police de-
partments, dO not have that least common denom1nator-prof1t motivation 
that ex1sts In the private sector such as In the moblle market for truck-
Ing and bus1ng 
Hence, In add1t10n to the technical and operational problems for which 
the experiments and demonstrat10ns of ATS-6 and CTS were deyeloped. there 
are these much broader problems and lssues which must 1nyolve federal. 
state and local policy decisions The chicken or egg r1sk/new InYestment 
problems, the obsoleting of prey10us terrestr1al system 1nvestmentJfpro-
f1ts problem, thorny political problems associated with direct broadcast-
1ng, 1nstltutlonal Issues of who does what for whom, and who pays. the 
hard potential market analyses and benefit/cost stud1es that are needed. 
the roles of government and Industry In this public f1eld of c_nlca-
tlons, all w1l1 shape the course of any commun1catlons satellite systsl 
utilized for public serylces 
TOMORROW'S POTENT! AL 
A bas1c recognized role of federal government Is to sat1sfy national 
needs Some of the basic nat10nal needs are to have a strong economy. 
to have a stable social structure, and to praY Ide adequate resources and 
a healthy env1ronment A focused Public Serylce COI1IIIunlcation Satellite 
System can playa slgnlf1cant role 1n meeting these needs 1f the se .... lces 
can be made affordable to the public sector and econom1cally viable to 
the pr1vate sector A stable social structure requires publ1c services 
In the fields of health, educat10n, recreat10n and publ1c safety wh1ch 
satellite del1Y,ered commun1cat10ns can enhance, contrlbut1ng to a better 







In addition the strength of the economy In tenns of a positive balance 
of trade can be assisted If the United States retains Its leadership 
role In new space technology applications 
Heal th Services 
Only medical elperts can detennlne how health care, education or Infor-
mation should be delivered The most a cOlllllunlcatlons engineer can do 
Is to detennlne how such serylces might be deyeloped, pointing out the 
advllltages and the disadvantages, and to focus effort toward the goa I of 
delherlng IIIOre and better health services for more people at lower 
costs ATS-6 and CTS haYe been the most slgnlffcant development fn pub-
lic services COlllllUnlcatlons technology Their technology demonstrates 
that sophisticated satellites can be built that have enough radiated 
power to allow dfrect reception of video Signals by small low-cost tennl-
nals With enough tennlnals sufffciently low fn cost, It Is feasible 
for every hospital, cliniC, medical school, nursing home and perhaps 
even doctor's office to be tied together In a network possessing tra-
mendous Infol'lllation capacity 9 
The general areas of medical applications that are suggested are In-
struction of health professionals, telemedlclne, public health educa-
~Ion, and overall emergency medical services 
In the area of teaching health professionals, the production of fOl'lllal 
courses for use In the curriculum (medIcal school, university, nursing 
school, pre-oned college, etc l has a potential for slgnlfl~ant cost 
savings It allows the use of high quality, highly effective audio-
visual presentation of materials suited to such presentations, and It 
can free the teacher from routine lectures for more creative and Inter-
active work Courses not primarily applicable to audio-vIsual delivery, 
may be supplemented by occasional enrichment programmIng which could 
represent an Improvement In education more than a cost savings 
Continuing education might make more eltenslve use of the satellite be-
cause In this usage the prime advantage would be In the delivery of the 
material to the health worker The advantages In time, elpense. and 
travel saved are obvious In this case. In addition to Ideally sufted 
15 
material nat outstandingly suited to audio-visual presentltlon would be 
programmed, not to Improve the quality of educatfon but to make the pr0-
cess less costly and to make quality continuing education IIIOre available 
to a 11 hea 1 th workers 
A further use for satellites In the health area would be the possi-
bility of presenting current medical research In a "Video Medical 
Journal" New surgical techniques might be demonstrated In such offer-
Ings 
relemedfclne Is a direct health care dellvery use for satellites, Such a 
service would be valuable In remote dlegnosls. consultation, and advice 
to health workers and patients In Isoleted reglo"s An "isolated region· 
could be on the Alaskan North Slape Or could be IndIanapolis If the 
spechllst needed happened to be In San Franchco and the need were Im-
mediate rhe main edvantage In telemedlclne Is the availability of the 
very best talent far any difficult case anywhere else In the country 
Time and travel could be greatly reduced and at the same tIme better 
C~ e would be made available using speCialist time more efficIently Thl 
elchange of data In almost any fonn - medical records, X-rays, EKG's 
could be quickly achieved Access to central files of da_tI or lIbr.rfls 
could also be arranged along wIth the necessary prIvacy and confidential-
Ity 
Public health education h conceptually quite dIfferent from telemedlclne 
Or Instruction for professionals since In this utilization the user or 
viewer Is the public In cases where the job of the health worker Is to 
"educate." "train." or Instill Or modify some behavior In the patient. 
programming could be used by the health worker In the Clinic. hospital, 
doctor's office. etc to serve In plaCe of lectures or booklets Such 
prOgraJIIIIlng might Include proper sanltlry. nutritional. and-I"erclse 
practices. advisories concernIng drug. alcohol and (ood abuse. fnstn/c-
tlons for self-diagnosis of "warning signs". regImens for outpatfents. 
and certain materials useful In psychotherapy and mental health treatment. 
As many people become mare visually literate and less reading-literate, 
such approaches may prove more effective than printed Information and 11141 







The Emel'9ency Medical Se .... lces (EMS) Systens Act of 1973 provides assist-
ance a~d encouragement for the deve!oPllll!.nt of comprehensive area emer-
gency J.edlcal- se .... lees systems (Public Law 93_154)10 If the full po-
I. > 
tentla] of the EMS Systems Act 1s realized, a great step will have been 
taken toward the ellmlnat10n of needless loss of 11fe and 11mb due to 
I -catast~ph1C sudden Illness, med1cal emergencies ~ssoc1ated with .the 
accidents, and traUIIWI assodated with disaster 11 I ~ 
Studies by the Committee on the Interplay of Eng1neerlng with 81010gy and 
IIidlclJe have focused on many problems wh1ch plague the prov1s10n of 
! I - .:-
emergency medical care In this country These and other studies have I • ~ _ • 
emphas1Zed the key role of communications In linking the multiple ele-
ments Involved In emergency medical services systems There is a need 
for an l'lntegrat~ coord1nated communications network ~at br1ngs together 
all of the components of the emergency medical system to p~ovlde care _ 
using well-established principles of modern ,emergency medicine I - - " _ 
The physicians who treat emel'gencles believe that the outcome of sudden 
Illn.s~ or medical emergencies Is predicated not so much on obvious symp-
I ~ o~,tralJll4 as It Is on a whole gamut of tnformatlon on which very 
early decisions can be based, -, 
I ' -The coamunlcatlons satellite capability offers the potential for the In-
put of :advlce from a remote specialist to th; emergency medlcol technlct, 
(00) It the scene for real-time decision mak1ng capability between £NT 
I , 
and physician specialist as to the most appropriate medical facility for I _ 
treatlllent and the method of transport based on telemetered data Many 
states.l,uch as Maryland. are In the process of developing EMS radio 
I 
cOlllllUftllcatlon systens which serve major cities and surrounding counties 
These fac11lt1es Interconnect emergency vehicles with medical and resource 
COOrdln!.tlon centers and will undoubtedly prove' highly beneficial as they 
I 
are bro1U9ht to fruition and used on a continuing basis Modern satellite 
cOlllllUlllcatlon technology can aid Significantly In realizing the full po-
tentlall of the EMS Systems Act Through the use of satelltte facilities, 
unlfono coverage of the U S Is available for a nationally tnterconnectlng 
systelll I Thls Is particularly significant for rural areas outside the 
limits of ground radio systems Through this technology. rapid high ' 
17 
qua11ty cOCllllUnlcatlons for voice, video, and medical telemetry could be 
achieved operationally In the 1980's 
EDUCATION SERV ICES 
Producttvlty losses exist ,at all levels of education, as studtel Indicate 
fewer st~dents, more teachers, Increased pey for SChool personnel and no 
compatible Increase In student test, scores Telecomnunlcattons has the 
potential of providing large gains In educational productivity, !ncreas-
Ing teaching effectiveness," and broadening the spectrum of educattonal 
opportun1 ties 
Despite the Institutional problems. the use of telecOlllllUnlcaUonl to .... 
lay educattonal programs at all levels (primary, secondary, univenlty, 
continuing ~nd cultural) Is 1ncreaslng One report forecastr I IIHd for 
eighty educational television stations by 1985 for Instructional tele-
vision. video ~pe distribution and the Public Broadcast 51stall~2 KASA 
has been assisting Federa.l and local educators In explorlll\l tbe us. of 
satellite communications using the ATS-6 and CTS satellites There 11 a 
need to conttnue to work with these users unt11 the technology 11 effec-
tively transferred 
The Southern Educational COIII11unlcatlon Association's (SECA) present P"I-
ject 15 an, example of distributing television programming to member 
stat10ns In the southeastern Untted States The program material I_s 
oriented for Instructional use In el_ntary and secondary schools 01' 
for evening distribution to the adult audience Secondary useage ex-
changes program material over widely scattered regions of the United 
St~tes and dlstrlbut.es quality multichannel audio and radio material 
throughout the same region 
All recelvl~g equlpments are located at the Individual SECA stations and 
are owne( by the member stations Future plans would place uplink equip-
ment at several different locations within the SECA region with the origi-
nation of the network at various points and with 1 he Interconnection, 







TIle publlc lafety cOllll1un1ty consists of tile law enforcement-organizations 
(Including tile courts), fire prevention and control units, rescue ser-
vlcel, and clv11 defense organizations Slm11ar to the cOlllllunlcatlons 
goals of tile Medical and Educational Services, the objectlYe of satellite 
c_nlcatlonl services for the pubtlc safety cGlllllunlty 1s to provide 
til. service with cost or major perfol'lMnce benefit to the existing ser-
ylces or In areas where services do not presently exht However, unique 
to publ1c safety, 11 the requirement of providing cOllll1Unlcatlons services 
under disaster conditions such as earthquakes, floods, riots, and storms 
especlilly when ex1stlng facl1lt1es may be Incapacitated Many services 
I,. handled today adequately on a local basts by mobile radio, microwave 
phone Ind eYen cable Satellite cOlllllUnlcations are amenable for coverage 
over II",. and remote areas Higher data rates, video signals and great 
tlulb11lty under Ibnonnal conditions are easily attainable The Law 
Ellfo~t Assistance Administration (LEAA) Ind tile State Planning 
Agenel .. (SPA) wre estebllshed by Congress to provide Impetus to bring 
- technology Into use In tile Criminal Justice Area ATS-l experiments, 
Ullng fac:s18ne wre sponsored by LEAA to experiment with fingerprInt 
tranSllISSlon. The FBI Is developing techniques for digital fingerprInt 
cllsslflcatlons and automatic Identification by canputer Using these 
techniques CGIIIblned witll satellIte eOllll1Unlcations, states could, In the 
futu,., Interrogate tile FBI fl1es directly ratller tIIan walt for the mal1 
LEAA and the Statel are very Interested In mob11e terminal experiments 
boelus. In tilts area, publlc safety and law enforcement reqL\lre many 
YI!IIlclll coordinating efforts with each other The develo;"'nt of SIIIIIll, 
I_cost tennlnals, as well as the dlllllnstrations to 111ustrate tile 
functional and cost-effectlvenass of satell lte communications servIces, 
will l •• d to IIIOre effective and cost-effIcIent operatIons 
- , 
For _11 .allfcllS, ospeclally land IIIObfte vehicles, tile cost of equIp-
milt to work with a satelllte DlUst be In the tIIousand-dollar category In 
order to be a reasonably SlIIIll portion of tile vehicle's cost Jt Is easy 
to,tt h .. the present Citizens' Band low priced radios have led to a 
crue that has exploded In the U 5 - people cln now communicate directly, 
19 ' , 
for pleasure and for business It Is euy to envhlon tIIat tills will 
lead to a demand for more telephone-llke quallty of land mob11e cOlllllllllI-
(.&tl~!I~ 
In today's world one can pIck up a telephone In almost any fhed locatloll 
In the U S and dIrect dial almost any other location at a very I'III0oable 
cost It has come about because of the highly developed ter ... SCrl.l COlI-
munlcatlons network that has grown over tile years Space llnkl .... IUP-
plementlng the terrestrial links more and more, especIally for long'ct,s-
tance cOllll1unlcations, but It Is the vast Investment In wiring ·Indlvldual 
phOnes through extensive swItchIng techniques that has led to our 1IIOdern-
day cOlllllun I ca tf ons 
The mobfle sltuatfon Is far from havIng attelned tile same leyel of sophh-
tlcatlon and economy that exists for fhed tel.phone service Hawver. 
with satellfte cOlllllunlcations a new era could be Opened up, tIIat II, tile 
same way that one can cGlllllunlcate from almost any location vIa t.l~ 
In fhed locations, one should be able to cOlll!1unlcate from any IIIObtTe 
location to any other location with the salll!! ease and eco~ as 'n-tIIe 
fhed servIce 
Going even a step further Into tile area which Is coamonly known .1 per-
sonal communications, once one enylslons mobfle telephony In the aboye 
described manner, one can also enylslon tile step after that ratlltr tilt" 
the mountfng of mobfle stations mounted In autOllOb11es, shIps, planes, 
trucks, each IndivIdual would actually carry with hIm his own .xt~ll 
light, small, economIcal telep.hon~-lfke tennlnal, t e , the lo-called 
"DIck Tracy" wrist radIo concept 
The publfc sector mobile market, IncludIng person.l cOlllllUnlcatlons, will 
become ,Indistinguishable frGIII the prlyate sectar, except by freqancy 
allocatfon. within the land mob11e bands Today, land mobpe c_tea-
tlons are needed by trucking companies, busIng c~panles, 011 drllll, 
geologIcal exploration teams, and many others An FCC steff repo~t.pre­
dlcts a conserv!tlve estimate of 7 3 mlll10n land mobil_ tranmltters In, 
the U S by 191!O Several petItIons for Increased spectNII allocation 
haye been ffled before the FCC In Docket 18262 Considerable Informa-








Off-shore drilling requires quick and ~ellable cOlllllunlcatlons between 
the on) rigs or platforms and company headquarters Further. cOll'lllUnlca-
tlons alre ne~ed for servIce and supply ships and aircraft For Ins_tance. 
the Brl1tfsh' North Sea oil operations have established criteria for an 
elalHJralta cable and radio network to lIII!et projected needs GeophysIcal 
."plora,tory teams require similar quick and reliable conmunlcatlons with 
their central facilities 
Besldesl the Health. Education and PUblic Safety Services. many other 
publlc Itl"ll~_have been IdentifIed The NASA Task Team Report on Satel 
Uta calnunlCatfOnS 12 Identified and discussed some Z4 potentia I appll-
Cltlonsiof satellite delivered cOlll1lunlcatlon services These Included 
search and rescue. environmental monitoring. hazard warning. electronic 
II1II11. IrI.!lvldual data collection. data management and financIal data 
lllllnag~nt to name a few In addition to the examples given above 
I 
Thel"ll e'j" various technological are&$ within which the state-of-the-art 
should ~e advanced to produce developments that would optimize the opera-
tion and reduce the overall costs of a Public Services COIIIIIunlcatlons j 
Satelll~ System For example. from the overall systems 'viewpoInt. tech-
no1091~1 advances are required In aren such as multiple access and 
IIIOduletfon (digital cOlllllunlcatlons. codIng techniques. etc) With res-
pect to ispacecraft technology. multi-beam antennas. high power transmit-
ters. and microprocessors for on-board channel switching should be de-
velOped! Ground terminal (fixed. porteble. or mobne) technological ad-
vances should be aimed at high production level. low unit cost terminals 
that .rel usy and Inupenslve to operate and maIntaIn NASA has al .... dy 
undertak~n certain of these developments under other programs and Is 
presentl~ pl.nnlng the additional long-range development programs that 




I Thel"ll ar~ public needs for better health. education. safety. law enforce-
_to dlrester. rescue and emergency servIces In remote. large geograplllc. 
end dlsarter-hlt al"lll5 These can be most economically met by hlgh-
pcIIIIl"IId cOlllllUlllcatlons satellites. working directly to small affordable 
21 
fIxed. portable and mobile ground tel'lllinals Although these sel"llc. 
needs have been recognized for years. satellites have not yet been uti-
I Ized The major obstacle to date Is not the lack of available technology, 
but the absence ~f well-developed and consolidated Instltution-al arrenge-
ments to overcQlte the many'speclal/polltlcal problems There Is a Ilc~ 
of appreciation of the services that can be provided by satellites and 
theIr potential for both cost-effectiveness and for Increasing the quality 
of life Federally sponsored public service satellite cOlllDUnlcatlons can 
aggregate the dispersed market and make c_rclal servIces econllllically 
vIable ProvIdIng the space caPabIlity has proven thus far too costly 
and too risky to the private sector to undertake However the past 
history of cOlllllunlcatlons satellites and associated technology Indicates 
that. once sterted down the proper development/demonstratIon path. the 
rapid expansion of usIng satellites for canmunlcatlons will encOllpeIi the 
public services. and lead to new c_rclal conmunlcatlons satellites 
delivering IIIOre effective public services In the future 
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USER FIINC'l'IONAL REQUIREMENTS FOR 
B~STING-AND FIXED-SATELLITE SERVICES 
~. Introduction 
!'be purpose of this Report is to 14entify _ of the 
potential functional user requirements for JODestic sate~ite 
servicos in the United States of America. These requirements 
r.ay be satisfied within the Broadcasting-Satellite Sorvice, tho 
Fixed-Satellite Servic .. , or both. The frequency bands witll10 
which these requirements m;gh_t be S4t!.sJllltt 1flU \t~A~ In par ... 
on operational requirements 'SUCh as service avaifability and 
819011 quality. 
~ scope of this Report is lLmited to identification and 
~ .. cril'tion of_the functional user requirements. it is not 
intr.na~ct to .. ~tc~orize each re~uircmc~l by Servic .. , or to 
ir.enl::.1y l::FCLiric !req .. ency "andD. J'O\\ov"r, frequoncy ~nd 
:CCj"i.cC"t'nts ran be in{errod in 501110 casas 'ro::. band"idt'" 
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~ characteristics of some of the systems which may be 
I 
required to satisfy these diverse requirements ere not'presently 
I 
inoluded in- Report 215-3. Therefore, a discussion of user 
I EeqU1rements may be useful to the CCIR in considering additional 
I ~stem examples, sharing criteria, and spectrum utilization. 
\ ' 
~e bibliography includes articles on innovative require-
I 
menta for telecommunications for social-services, and other 
I 
41acrotionary services, even though satellites may not be identi-
I ~eJ therein as a potential transmission medium. 
·1 A summary of recent U. S. and US-Canadian satellite user 
I 
experimOnta having possible applicability to future developments 
- I in either the Broadcasting or Fixed-Satellite Service is in-
I 
eluded 'as Annex I. 
2. 'DelcriPtion of potent1al user requirements j 
~s section of the report aescribes possible satellite 
- I baes based on a pa~icular need, extent of geographical service I - -
area, and whether the service is primarily suited for indiv1dual, 
I i -group, or nstituL10nal use, as well as whether the service 
" I - -' -
requirements include two-way (interact1v~) co~~un.cations 
. I - , 
~en maJor-categor10s of potent.al catellite users are dis-
eu:::sed. 
all 1':cluca t.ion 
bll lIe"l. h "n 1 •• ,-<licnl 
-3-
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01 Electronic mail 
ell Law enforcement 
-0) General computer networks 
I) ~ergency communication And disaster varning 
advisories 
9) Broadcasting 
b) Securities and commodity exchange 
1) Blectro,nic publishing 
:,., J Publio telephone and telegraph 
I 
~e paragraphs which follow describe briefly the lunctioail 
user requirements for each of these services. 
2.1 Educational services 
Of the two diVisions of educational services, pub11c school. 
, . 
(~r!maty aUd -soCondaryl ;-an4-htglltlr-educ:ation, eba b~te1"·ln.' 
volves a larger use base which extends beyond the in8t1~Qti_ 
aa4 includes continuing education. Util1aat!on by publ1c aeboola 
may consist of national, atate and local distribution of educa-
tional program material to classrooms, and dissemination of 
program matorial for teacher improvement seminars. Depon41l19-
opccific need, both can occur on a one_ay or two_ay basl •• 
Higher education use~ requirements may include national and 
regional distribut:Lon of educational program IIIDtorial botw.!!8Il 
-~-
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iDatitutions, tr.nsmlssions to individualorece1vers in the 
bame or in a com=unity le.rning center, two-wsy inter-university 
aeminars, teacher improvement seminars, and program distribution 
to specielized institutions (e.g., vocational schools). 
~e I portr.ys on.e investigntor's prediction(l) of the 
totol satellite channel capacity whic:b'may be needed to satisfy 
thO above requirements on a time &one ~is. 
2.2 Health and lD84ical services 
Satellite communication systems .. ave been proposed ss a 
~ .sans of &atisfyL"1g several classes of user needs related to 
I 
::: public hsalth and medicine. These uses include the following' 
... ' 
a' 'felemedicine. A two-waY service pnmarily 
for use in sparsely populsted areas, in 
vh1c:b-a-distan('physlcian examines, d1agnoses, 
IUI4 prescribes_for _patients in the care of local 
paralD841ca1 personnel. The typical system would 
involve a one-way color video channel, plus two-
way data and voice circuits; 
b) Medical teleconferencing' A two-way service per-
mitting specialists to consult each other and 
exchange informat.on. Typ1cal circuit require-
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!'ABLE I 
~t1mated number of channels needed for education 




Dedicated Networks ~ ~ 
Elementary and 
secondary school net 3 400 
Higher education net 5 15 
Public ETV net 1 3 
Library net 
(excluding v1deo ta~ 2 
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0) aetrieval and update of medical histories. A 
I 
centralized data bank on a national, regional, 
oc state level permits ,rapid access to a patient's 
complete history ~ a physician unfamiliar with 
the case. This requires both data and facsimile 
.circuits to retrieve ~format1on in the data hase, 
as ve11 as to add new information related to the 
present observation. This oervice could aloo he 
used Lor accessing general disease descriptions, 
and p~ceutical products and their use: 
4~ Continuous remote monitoring of patient biomedical 
data either ~ direct observation or by computer_ 
~ysis. Tbe circuit capacity requirement is a 
4ata circuit from the patient to the monitoring 
center, and an emouency channel in the reverse 
4irection for the purpose of alerting and instructing 
local ~sonnel. 
file total channel capacity which may be reguired for bio-
, I - • 
medical needs is summarised in Tabl~ II. 
I 2.3 Eloctronic .... 11 
I Electronic mail involves the automoted tranBmission and I - , 
routing to the destination of written material now customarily 
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A &yatem for hardcopy materials would typically involve 
encoding these materials by use of either a tacsimile scanner 
or optical character reader, and transmitting the result to the 
destination mail handling center by satellite. The principal 
, . 
advantage of such a system is that it would result in taster 
delivery than is possible with presently available means. 
Initial plans for the United States envision the 1mPlemen-
tation of an electronic mail system encompassing the 81 largest 
mail originating centers, Bome of which will serve clusters of 
otties. It is anticipated that 100 million pieces of mail per 
4ay could be processed by the system 
Band\1idth requirement!' are sensitive to a number of factors 
inCluding. 
'1 Length of transmis8ion period (twelve hours 
vs. full period), 
b) Non-unifOrm volume requirements, it is antici-
pated that volume demands 1mposed on the system 
, 
will vary by qeoqrnphical roqion and, add1tionally 
will be Subject to daily and scaGonal fluctuations, 
0) Voriations in the length of a single m411 piece, 
4) Differing bit error ratos acceptable for dif-
ferent tYpes of service. 
-9-
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Present estimates indicate that each of the 81 postal 
centers would be served by 1000 two_ay 50 Itbit digital circuJ.ta. 
~. 4 Law enforcement 
Law enforcement communications needs include. 
a) Remote data insertion and retrieval from a 
centralised data baae, 
bl Interconnect10n of federal, state, and local 
law enforcement agencies for video, voice and 
alpha-numeric communication, 
c) Transmission of fingerprints, photographs, and 
·voice prints· to facilitate criminal identi-
fication, 
The U. S. network presently planned to satisfy the above 
'requiremeft1!8 '8·~ Nat1oRII1· -Law, BorDES_opt, z.,'ec9'"ll1WwtJ,ma 
System INALECO~I). Classes of circuits needed for the NALECOIt 
system include video, facsimile, audio and digital channels •• 
The estimated channel capacity required is summarised 1n ~10 
III. 
2.5 General computer communication networks 
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TABLE III 
S~ of RALECOM traffic projection for 1981* 
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It) Remote ~ob out.1:)' 8)'ot:cmo nquuing bIO-Vay 
0) 
JIOn-roal-t1me non-dedicated low-data-rate 
ohannelsJ 
Resorvation and ticket service for aJzliueB. 
--UI:OA4&r hotel.a. etc •• _ rBquuing tvo-1(U 
4odicatod real-t~o low-data-rate channels, 
d) Remote accoos to centralized credit. bureau 
information (two-way dedicated real-time 
low-data-rato-channols), 
'timo sharing networks in tho United Stat.es are presently 
aocosDed primarily by means of switchoCl telephone linea to lOchl 
, 
de4:a-·oenter .... -.tfIIicb ~ in-tllrD--CDIWuU:e4...to ~ s:g;IpJltOE. ~ 
~ dodicatod torrestrial circuits. As tho need for this service 
inoroA808, more 10001 conters will be established, and iucreased 
- 1 
cirouit requirements would mako satellite service pra~t.~Cable • 
While an individual usor channol is typically 4 KBits/see or less, 
lt 10 the ueunl pra~tice to multiplex the signals at the local 
conteI'D lnto a few high data rato channols betwoen the local 
oontor and tho main computer, tho dilta rato and number of cb!Innols 
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Channels used for remote job entry may be scheduled in one 
, direction for d~ta transmission to the center, and reversed in 
e s~equent period for transmission from the center. 
Res~ation and ticket service uses require continuously 
.available low data rate channels between user facilities and a 
-concentrator" terminal. At the concentrator terminal signals 
would be multiplexed for transmisslon on a higher rate channel. 
Operat~oD of the high data rate channels would 'be on a dedicated 
bo-way basis. 
~e_requirement for credit bureau information trans(er is 
virtUllolly identical to the above. A system satisfying U. S.' 
needs would have aufflcient capacity to handle 2000 50 KB1ts/sec 
circuits, ~nd 100 10 HBits/sec circuits for higher rate users~ 
2.6 Emergency communications and disaster warning advisories 
Emergency communi~ations'and diaaster warn1ng advisory 
~ satellite communication was proposed in ~ARC 1971 Recommenda-
tion Spa 2-13. This Recommendation suggests that space radio-
communications sys~ems could-provide a more survivable 
method of achieving disaster and emergency communications tha" 
terrestr~al systems 
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Transmissions to emerge~cy ~gencies (police, fire 
departments, Red Cross, Civil Defense, etc., 
I 
and/or the general public) of weather forecaa~ 
and warnings of floods, tidal waves, and other 
cal~ties both natural and man-made; 
'b) Interconnection of disaster relief agencies.' 
_Satellite transponders for emergency communicat~ons and 
disaster warn1ng proposed for use in the United States would be 
designed to "provide communications to fixed and mobile terrestrial 
units beyond the range of terrestrial transmission equi~t. 
The need for such communication is generally local or regioaal 
in extent, the principal jurisdiction conc~rned being state 
g~vernmentB. Thus a system configured ~or the United States 
would ma~e use of multiple antenna beams designed. to serve 
-relatively small areas. It has been s~v~ested that 27 one degree 
beams or alternatlvely 50 3/4 degree beams be employed to cover 
the 48 contiguous states. 
The average state would employ two major earth sta~on., 
one hundred small f1xed stations, and perhaps 1,000 mobile sta-
tions. Each major earth station would noed about-lO audio And 
10 data channels The portable f1xed and mobile units would be 
single channel devices capable of selecting the frequency in 
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1.7 Broadcastigg services 
I ~astin9 service user nee4s which may be satisfied ~ 
I 
.. tellita 1nclu4e the followinga 
a) I Direct broadcasting O£.COIIIIIIercial ~4/or non-
, _rcial TIl and s0un4 signals to home terminals 
and low power terrestr1al redistribution devices; 
b) I ~ssio~ of news information directly to 
home ~r community terminals: 
Q) I Networking of terrestrial facilities associated 
with the above services. 
aequirements for and characteristics of systems for thiB 
I trPe of sarvice are discussed in detail in other Reports of 
I 
6t8dy Groups ". 10 and 11. 
\ ' 
1.8 Securities and commodilies exchange 
I - . 
III the United States t)lcre are two principal national 
I 
at.oI* exchanges, an4 regional exchanges are located in several I .' 
major ci~ies. In sddition there is an increaSing over-the-
oounter ~rket handled ~ the broker membere ,~f the National 
I 
AD.OCiation pf Securities Dealor. (HASDI. 
-15-
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JD the agricultural sphere, the major commodities eacbar.Ve 
is lo;ated in Chicago, Illinois. 'Other commD4!ties exchanges 
are located in major cities where agricultural aa4 meat pr0-
cessing facilities are located. 
<J'here is also a cOl!llD04ities market in _tals and other 
mineral materials, with exchanges located in eeveral lllajor 
cities. 
Users need, in4icate.requireJll8nts for '~a:r .. _11 .. 
two-way interactive service. 'J'he fo:rmer _14 be CODCeZDe4 
primarily with distribution of price information on near~eal 
time basis during. the trading day. Mditianal1y. contin_ 
transmission o~ closing quotes during evening hours lllay be 
desirable. 
'J'he interactive s.e~vice would be designed to.perait !loth 
retrieval of latest quote. and the actual placing of orders on 
.the exchange. This service would involve _nication throogh 
regional transmission facilities. Subsoriber. would be inter... 
- -
OOMocted to these facilities ~ terrestrial _ns. Each ... jor 
I - I 
transmission facility would be equipped with 100 traJUllDit and 
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2.9 Electronic publishing 
~e concept of electronic-publishing includes. 
a) Direct uansm1ssion of non-news publications 
to user facilities, including schools, Com-
munity center~, libraries. etc., and ultimately 
,iDdividual users, 
b) ·~te operat-ion o~set1:ing and pduting 
equipment from central compoSing facilities. 
Direct disse~nation of-nan-news publications would typical--
1y involve an in~eractive form of operation in which the user 
places an order or subscription electronically and receives 
the publication either immediately or on a delayed basis. Ser-
~e~·.e~ ~ubscribers weeld·prebably not be interacti~.". 
It.te anticipated that the service would involve transmissions 
to aubscribers~rom facilities serving a large region. Digital 
channele having rates lying between SO kB/sec and 1 M8it/sec 
would be used. 
~ remote operation of printing equipment. material would 
originate in ~ational or regional cornpos1ng centers and be 
relayed in the form of digital signals to local printing equip-
ment. ~he data rates required would be between 50 kBits/sec and 
1.miVsec. 
-17-
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2.10 Common,carrier and specialized common carrier 
Public telephone, data and video service ~ •• tellita is, 
already in operation in the United State., aU9lD8J\ting tile tez-
resuial sorvice. 'l'hree major types of user nee4s are _1111 _ 
will lie served. 
a) A boO-Vay point-to-point service, au9msnting-
the capacity of medium and long distance 
microwave servic!, = 
b) A boO-Vsy service to provide individual or 
community'aubscriber connection to the tele-
phone system in regions where there is presently 
no service, and no economically ftasible way or 
prOYid~ng such service by terrestrial meane 'e.g., 
Alaska); 
.,.) Data and video service on both a dedicated an4 
.switched basis. 
These common carrier facilities may also be applicable 
to BOme of the requirements discussed in this Report but, .s 
noted in tho Introduction, categorization of therequi~ements 
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3. BumlDary 
~is Report has identified some major potential functional 
uoer requirements for satellite services in the United States 
qf America. These requirements may be satisfied within the 
Broadcasting-Satellite Service, the Fixed-Satellite Service, or 
both. 
Yhe number of terrestrial terminal facilities which might 
~iequired on a time zone basis for the user needs described 
in this Report are summarized in Table IV (adapted from (1)) 
In this Table three types of earth terminal facilities 
are considered. 
tYPe J Central stations for transmitting audio, 
video and digital material, 
TYpe II - Terminals which are primarily receiving 
in nature but ar~ equ1pped with limited 
transmitting Cnpab1l1tlesl 
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'rAllLE VII. Channel requiremen~~ ~ ~po III atatiQpa , 
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ANNEX I 
SATELLlTE USER EXPERIMENTS 
The folloving subsections are devoted to a brief discuss10n 
I of the user oriented experiments presently supported by the ATS-6 ) , 
spacecraft and those to be supported by the CTS spacecraft planned 
) 
... "0f'" ..... " ." .. 
Applications TechnolG9Y Satellites (ATS)-6 I ' 
'1'he ATS-6 spacecraft is to date the mO'lt powerful and I -
versatile communications satellite in orbit. Differing from 
) 
early space flight philosophy, the ATS-6 reflects a desire to I < - , 
simplify and lover the cost of the earth stations. The communica-
I tions e~erimants being flown on ATS-6 are presented in Table I. 
I Commonia&eions ~hnology Satellite ICTS) 
I 
'fhll Ob,ect:ivs of the as is ~ IIdvance the state-of-the-art 
) - - -
in spacecraft and related earth station technology for Dse in 
I future educational' broadcasting-systems and remote area trans-
I missions employing high levels of e.l.r.p., the CTS vill make 
posBib~e televl.sion,reccption and two-way voice co .... unication 
I vith the usc of small, low-cost earth stations. 
I Experiments in-the areas of education, helath care, com-





Satellite I .... t .. uction rele-
Via10n Experiment (SIn) 
Television Relay UsinS Small 
'l'eminalo C2'BUST) 
IUlll .... ter \lave 01lIII) 
(206 30 Ch) 
'ropag. don 
(ll and 18 CRa) 
-27-
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TABLE I 
APl'LICABLE Al'S-6 EXPEIWIEHTS 
!W~ OBJECTIVES 
To evaluata 0 ayatem that \lUl pomlt ralay 01 
television pr08r""", tbrou&!> the ."tell1to to 
facil1tlea SIKh as •• IIoo\a, CAtV .,.at_. ond 
clinic .. 
To demonstrAte relay b,7 IC!OaYDCh~ •• tIllUU 
of CCIR qudlty television froa a II1&h-pCO\N.ed 
prosrall tranmittinG arotion to ..... n =diU,", 
stondard TV receiver. localed throu;twu, rural 
IDI:Ua and '0 urban rebroaduat &'.'1n8.-
To advance state-of-th .... rt 1ft apace coc:au.Dlca-
tiOllll by demonatroUIII\ CCIR quality vld.loand 
81sn_Uas bet ..... a 4TS-6 and inezp .... 1v. Ir_ 
etations. 
InvestigaUon of _tllOaph.rlc propaaatfoD at 
.llI!II- fuqu.....a... PaaftfothT of ~ o~ra­
Clan of III!II COllllllUnleat1ona. 
Collact lIate on attenuation due to precipitation. 
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aboard tho CTS. A brief description of each experiment is 
presented in the folloving paragraphs: 
College curriculum Sharing. This experiment is 
dos1gned to expand the scope of. curriculum by sharing 
classes among universit1es and countries. It vill 
demonstrate digital video compression techniques 
for bandvidth and power reduction. 
Appalachian Educational Satellite Project II. The 
objecti~o of this project is to strengthen the teaching 
system in Appalachia by improving teaching skills and 
inczeasing the informa~ion available t~ the students. 
~e prOject vill 0100 ellov for graduate coursos and 
credit for the teachers. 
. , 
Health, Education, Television. This experiment is 
dos1gned to make available both live and pr~-taped 
'-·cOn~nuin9JKeal~~·~auca~10n programs for-the use of 
health care facilities, no ~atter how remote. 
Projoct Interchange. This ~ject vill serve 
teache!s ~n scatt~red parts of the country. It vill 
involve the continuing exchange of materials and 
teaChing techniques related to computer aided 
instruction. 
-29-(Doc. USSG SC/8lB) 
Satellite User Network (SUN). This exporiment vill 
investigate a telecommunications system requiring 
little human support. It vill also provide data On 
counseling, job preparation, employment, and career 
development. 
Health care Experiments 
Health eommunications. 1hio experiment will conduct 
biomedical, clinical and continuing medica~ experi-
Rents among the 30 participating hospitals. 
Biomedical Communications. The purpose of this 
experiment is to promote the distribution oE infor-
mation between research institutions and the medical 
community. The experiment vill aloo evaluate bread-
~d teleconference to support continuing cducation~ 
among health care professionalp. 
Communications-Support.for De~~trallJ~~,~~~~._ 
This experiment will define methods to improve tech-
niques for administration and teaching, as well a. 
procedures for decentralized medical education. 
Community and Special Services 
Satellite L1brary Informat10n Network (SALIN&T). 
The objective of this experiment is to improve the 
capabilities of both 'ind~v~duals and orgsnlaatlons 
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I American Forces Radio and Telrvision Wideband 
I 
D1rec~ User. This project viii develop ~echni~ues 
I 
for the ~ansmission of worldwide special services 
I programs. I~ will also experimen~ in conver~ing 
I 
analog information m digital for videband ~ans-
I ~sion of time-compressed audio a~ video format 
I 
8p11t!ds. 
I Clcllllllamications in Lieu of Transportation. The pur-
I po~-this exper1men~ is ~o establish vhether or 
DDt s~ Grganiza~ion, dispersed over a large area, can 
I 
sabBti~u~e andio and video communication for ~avel. 
I CiDIIIIInulication Link Cbarac~etiza~ion •• The objective 
I 
of the ezperimen~ is m measure and characterize the 
radio !frequency links of ~he SHY ~ansponder on the 
as with z:.espec~ ~o na~ural and man-lIIIIde componen~s, 
I in . ~ ~le. rain and terference. file experimen~ 
I 
w111 8ls0 evaluate signal a~tenuation and degradation 
1 
ctaa to the absoEptiOn and scatter.ing caused by I " precipitation. I .. 
Bigh~ transportable Emergency Earth ~al Demons~a­
uon.1 This experiment will benefit local fire depart-
1DeD~. IC1Vil defense unita and rescue squads •. A highly 
portable. self-contained earth terminal would be used I , 
to demons~ate quick reac~ion emergency communications I . , 
via sntelli~e to and fr~ arens isolated by disaster. 
Bev. 1 
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Report of Task Force B 
Broadcasting Service Group on Satsllite Broadcastift9 (lisa/SAT) 
"Functional User Rsquirements" 
Introduction 
This report bas been developed to present exieting an4 
projected user requiremente for the general time frame 1979-2000 
in the Broadcasting Satellite Service (BSS) as developed by 
TPB Tssk Porce B, chaired by Frank W 5orwood JCBT/PSSC va. 
established october 21, 1975, membership is listed in appendla A. 
The task force bae met fOUl" times. Datea of the meetings Ue 
listed in appendix B. The pl"inclpal objective of this report. 
ie to pl"esent estimates of functional user requiremente ~ 
logical Pl"ojections thers from in the context of existing 
allocations and proposed nsv allocations. 
Section A - Scope 
This report is principally directed at US requiremeata. 
BBtimated requiremsnts Sl"e based largely on publiahed reqmirem.mt 
studies and experiment reports. There bas baen no att:elllpt to 
gsnerate an 1ndependent requirements assees=ant except that in 
Section B substantial demograpb1c evidence is produced to 1n41cate 
that in one-half of the states, substantial populationa live in 
gsographical conf1guratione which are likaly to benefit fram 
use of BSS. At leaet two market surveys are in proeese, ~ 
no results of """,pl"ehensive mSl"k"t eurveys aa they partain to ass 
are known to exist. This report will pl"ovids information on the 
status of tha two known mBl"ket surveys and will incorporate sa 
addenda any specific results which ame~e before final eUbmLeaion. 
Requirements cons1dered fall largely into the COmmunity Reception 
mode of BSS for specialized audiences. Since the US baa 8 fUlly 
developed general broadcasting eystem,· requiremente tor thia 
type of BSS are considered only peripherally, particularly 8. they 
pertain to the Publ1c Broadcaot1ng Barvice and National public 
Radio Spacial purpose d1rect-tO-home sstellite tranemls810na are 
considered a probable future development, but quantitative D~. 






aro not aaoeasable at thlS tlme. Lastly, whlle this report is 
pr~nclpally dlrected at US requ~rements. the orb1t-spectrum 
cnpnclty for nIl of Reglon 2 is lmportant ln determinlng abllity 
to ~eet the projected requ~rcments expressed requ1rements pro-
jcct10ns of non-US Reglon 2 countrlcs known to CX1St arc as a 
consequence, incorporated 1n thlS report 
It should bo understood that thlS report presents a class 
of requ~roments generally related to tho use of commun1catlons 
satcll1tcs for delivery of health care, 8Ss1stance in prLmary, 
secondary nnd adult educat10n and other related soela1 services 
,~?\It is consldered that all, or some important elements of these 
~ requlrements fall w1thln the SSS However, no effort haa been 
made to determine that all tho requ1rements d,scussed uniquely 
meat all service def~nltlon9 of BSS, emphasis lS on the requ~re­
ment not the allocat~ons. 
Section B - General Population & Resources 
The fundamental assumption of this report is that, in the 
US, certa1n commun~cat1on satellite services are more applicable 
to ~hinly populated areas because 
concpntrat1ons of services develop 1n densely 
populated areaS. 
concontrat~ons of commun1cat1ons accompany the 
concontrations of oervices. 
Large ~c~lc demand 16 the dr~vln9 force in development 
of such concentratl0ns 
Satisfact.on of the demand lS economically pract1cable 
by terrostrial means where large scalo demand eX~Bts 
in concentrated form 
Thinly populated areas do not normally develop large 
scalo dema.nd 
concentratlons of scrVlces and assoc1ated communicatLons 
cO not norm~lly occur 1n th~nly populated areas 
SUbSt1tUtO!l may be raqu1rcd 1.1l thlnly populated areas 
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communications satellites are particularly effective No of Area per OUtside Area 
in delivering services to a large area, whereas ~ ~ ~~ SMSA ! ~ ! 
terrestrial techniques aro more effective in delivery 
servieos to points or-small aroas Idaho 1 83,557 5 
communicntlons satollites aro likely to be more effective 
657,770 842 82,514 98,7 
1n delivery of services to larqe, thinly populated areas 
Illinois 7 8,057 30 3,079,300 19 9 46,446 82.4 
than are terrostrial techniques, they DUly bo able to 
Indiana 7 5,613 38 2,332,100 38 1 27,681 76.3 
supplement terrestrial techniquos in densely populated 
Iowa 6 9,381 28 1.725,000 65 4 50,985 90.6 
areas, by providing in them morc services already being 
Kansas 2 ,41,100 12 1,809,000 57 7 79,270 96.36 
provided to thinly populated arena 
I<entuclcy 3 13,465 22 2,128,400 60.0 38,745 95.91 
Lou ia iana 7 6,931 34 1,505,700 45 2 41,005 84.5 
Maine 2 16,600 19 785,450 78.4 32,855 98.9 
US Thlnl~ po~lated Areas Maryland 2 5,288 41 799,330 15.7 7,137 67.47 
The cr1terion uaed in thin report in 1dent.fying thinly 
MassachUsetts 7 1,179 48 1,499,400 15.3 5,650 68 4 
populated arcea in the us 1s to determine the area in each state 
M.lchigan 11 5,292 40 1,814,000 23 3 47,309 81.3 
per Standard Metropol1tan Stat1st.cal Area (SMSA) Piguro 1 
Kl.nnesota 3 28,022 16 1,713,200 43.1 80.704 95 9 
shows t.he SMSA' B in the us For example, oregon has an area of 
Mississippi 2 23,858 17 1,862,200 82 3 45,480 95 3 
96,000 square m1.los. has threo SMSA' G and, ehorefore haa 32,000 
M1BSouri 5 13,937 20 727,600 35 9 61,215 87,8 
square miles per SMSA Table 1 following liats the fifty states 
Montana 2 73.569 7 551.830 75.6 141,830 96.4 
with Aroa/SMSA based on 1974 Census Bureau ostimates The 
Nebrllska 2 38,638 13 833,890 57 2 74,895 96 9 
Nevada 2 55,270 10 153,650 19.3 96 300 97 1 
~ . table also shows New Hampsh ire '2 4,652 43 572,210 73.0 '9,104 97.8 
I NUmber of SMSA' s 
NO'I! Jersey 8 979 49 2,593,330 23.1 4,577 58.4 
.... 
N order among states 1n Aroo/SMSA 
New Mi:X1CO 1 121,666 4 772,740 68.9 120,490 99.0 
-.1 POpulat1on outsido SMSA'S 
New York 9 5,508 39 1,269,000 13 5 32,537 65.6 
Percontaqo of total populatl.on outaide SMSA' B 
North Carolina 7 7,512 32 2,996,500 62 7 44,876 85.3 
Land area outside of SMSA's 
North Dakota 1 70.665 8 519,760 88.1 67,871 96 0 
Percontaqe of total land area outside SMSA' B 
Oh.o 14 2,944 45 1,865,800 22.3 27,OB4 65.7 
Ol<lah""", 3 23,306 18 1,363,200 49.9 62,930 90.0 
Oregon 3 32,327 15 715,900 38 8 86,874 89.6 
Pennsylvania. 12 3,777 44 1,336,000 20 6 27,109 59.8 
Table 1 Rhode Island 1 1,214 , 47 
67,442 15 3 534 43.9 
South Carolina 3 10,351 25 1,593,800 60 7 26,257 84.5 
Population South Dakota 1 77,047 6 590,000 85.7 76,234 98.9 
No of Area per outs1de Area Tennessee 6 
7,040 33 1,453,400 51.1 34,532 81.7 
State SMSA's SMSA's Order SMSA ! • ~ ~ Texas 22 12,151 24 
3,517,800 26.5 229,010 85.7 
Utah 2 42,458 11 313,680 22.4 81,841 96 4 
Alnbama 8 6,451 35 1,456,000 47.7 41,412 
80 2 Vermont ""'(9,609) 2 464,000 100 0 9,609 100.0 
AlaSKa 1 506,412 3 205,000 62 5 585,405 
99 64 Virq1n1a 5 8,163 29 2,301,000 38.8 36,357 89 1 
1\r1Z0na 2 56,904 9 738,700 62 5 95,414 
83 8 t'ashl.ngton 5 13,638 21 1,070,300 34.0 55,002 80.7 
Arl"nnetls 4 13.277 23 1,340,100 6g 1 46,405 
67 4 Hcst V1rginl.a 4 6,045 37 919,090 68.7. 19,918 82 4 
california 16 9,816 26 2,172,000 7 3 88,406 
55 7 'hsconsin 8,022 31 2,070,700 42 4 50,512 89.9 
Colorado 3 14,749 14 042,300 28 3 96,025 
92 1 Wyom1ng 00(97,914) 1 353,000 100 0 97,914 100.0 
Connflcticut 9 1189 50 705,400 17 4 3,247 
64 0 .70 Census value 52,172,000 24.95** 
DelaW,rc 1 2,057 46 76,507 29.6 092 43 4 
•• ,4 US CennuD Bureau est1mato9 
Plor1.dn 12 4,13aO 42 2,937,400 314 44,648 
7& 2 
c_orgSA (. 9,1112 27 2,61J 500 50 3 53,Hl go 4 
Datu in To.ble 1 1.8 devoloped from Uorid 
nnw,l!. G.4~O 36 20],820 10 1 1j.85 ~ 90 7 

























Almoat exactly one fourth of the tota 1 populo.t1on of tho otatoo 
lios outoide of any SMSA Howevor, a Dubstant1al port10n of this 
population is located in otates which are highly urb~ni2ea, and 
in which It is llKOly that no araa w111 be far from a SMSA For 
this reason a oomawhat nrbltrary criterion i~ estab11shcd In making 
a dotcrminntl.on aD to stateD which ohould bo conoidered aD "thinly 
populated. Th~o criterion is thQt the Arou/SMSA should exceed 
10,000 square miles In a perfectly regular square dlotrlbution 
elemonts of tho orea Qut:ll.dc of the SMSA 'WOuld bo no fur aD seventy 
milos away from the center of the SMSA and fifty miles away from 
tho edge and the avera.ge clement about thirty-flve milaD from the 
center and fifteen from the edgo ThODO aro lino-of-D1ght d1Dtancoo· 
aSDOc10ted rond dlstancCD could bo expocted to be aD much as 
1 4 tlmes greator It 1.9 asoumed that these diutances nre too 
great to be negotiated ao a dally routine and reprooent potential 
problrm area9 1n dsllvcry of emergency oervices These ara 
twenty-flve sttlteo with areOlS of 10,000 or more for each SMSA, 
and 1t is from among thetle states that it io necesonry to loole 
for most of the thlnly populated aratls These states are listed 
in Tabla 2 
Table 2 
Population 
No. of Outsido of Total 
State ~ ATPa/SMSA SMSA 1 s Population 
wYom~ng 0 "(97,914) 353,000 353,000 
Vermont 0 "'( 9,609) 464,000 464,000 
Alaslta 1 586,412 205,500 330,000 
NoW Moxico 1 121,666 772,740 1,106,000 
Jdaho 1 83,557 657,770 770,000 
South Dakota 1 77,047 590,000 685,000 
Jo1ontnna 2 73,569 551,830 721,000 
North Dakota 70,665 519,760 640,000 
Arl.zona 2 56,904 738,700 2,058,000 
Nevada 2 5~, 270 153 G50 548,000 
Utah 42,458 313,6BO 1,157,000 
Ita"'lSDG 2 41,100 1.809,000 2,279,000 
Nebraska 2 38,638 813,1190 1,542,000 
Color::r.do 3 34,749 !l42,300 2,437,000 
Oregon 3 32,327 715,900 2,225,000 
Ph \lH ~O(;l 3 20,022 1,713 '00 ',09/,oon 
,h :io lp"l 23.85(1 1,062 ~OO '.29 1 .OOil 











No of Outsido of Total State St-1SA'8 Arca/SNS1\ SMSA' 0 Population 
Ma.1ne 2 16,600 785,450 1,028,000 
Missourl 5 13,937 727,600 4,757.000 
Washington 5 13,638 1,070,300 3,429,000 
Kentucky 3 13,465 2,128,400 3,342,000 
Arkansao 4 13,277 1,340,100 2,037,000 
Texas 22 12,151 3,517,800 11,794,000 South Cnroll.na 3 10,351 1,593,800 2,726,000 
Total 25,623,000 55,269,000 
Reviewing the totals. it can be Doon that t.ho twenty-five 
states with ArQn/~MSA equal to 10,000 oquare milan or mora 
contal.D o11.9'htly mora thaJ1 one-fourth of the total us population. 
A l~ttle less t.han one-half of tho populatl.on of thODe ototee 
(and. thorefore about one-oighth of the national population) lives 
outoide of SMSA' B TIns represents one-half the total populat.ion 
livlng outside of SMSA's Howevor. the totol araa (outoide of 
SMSA's) for the selected otateo 18 2,471,100 square miles out of 
a total of 3,222,100 oquare milool the averago population donoity 
outo~de of SMSA's 1n the selected statos is one-third of that in 
the other twenty-f1ve. 
The qroup1Dg by req1o~a 10 intereDting All of tho mountain 
stateD fall into the selectod twonty-f1ve, no do all of the 
Pac1fic stateD except cal~forn1a (Wh1Ch at 9816 square miles/SMSA 
m~ooea only slightly the 10,000 criterion) All of tho Wast North 
Central st<ltes qu"\llfy excopt Iowel. wIlH .. h I.D clooo to quall.fyinq 
at 9,381 fJquare miles per SMSA All of the Uest South Contral 
stDtes nre l.ncluded except Lou1oiana Tho t,,,o 1enot populoun Now 
England states qualify, two out of four East South contral states, 
and a sl.nql0 South Atlantic stato (although GCOrgJ.8, North 
Carolina and V1.rg1.n1.n are close to qualifying). No stDto 1.n tho 
Middlo Atlantlc and Bast North Central groupo (tho most densoly 
populated) fall under the criterion ThUD it appanrs that tho 
twenLy-f1vc st~tcs sel~ct~d arc in fact rcprcGcntat1ve of tho 
"th1nly populated" sQct1.0n of tho US and are tho most DPPToprinto 
for conccntriltcd study 1n ldcnt,lfYlng potential rcquircmflnts for 
bro .. ldctl~t1.n9 satellitcD. Total porsonal lncome ~n the selected 
stateD 19 $J13 b~lllon p~r year (cAtrapolnted from 1973 data) 
Whi Ie LillO ~D bl.:llo\" tho per Capl.tcl overng .. , {or the notion as a 
whole, It ~nlh.c"lC"9 thnt sub3~cUltJ,.nl l.nCOIRe eX1.sto in the st~tQa 
mO"lt ] .lk,..ly to b nf_f1t trom sotell1tc bro~dca.otl.n9, and th=-t aa 







Table l show~ the distribution of doctors, hOBp~tals and 
hospital beds in tho selectee) twenty-five Also shown arc the 
percentages of the fl.fty atato total It is intorestl.nq to 
Act1.ve Doctors. Hospitals·· Beds in Roapitale •• 
noto that almost one-half of the federal hospitals llnd almost 
one-th~rd of tho fedural doctorn are locat~d in the selected 
twenty-fl.vo statas Whilo almost one-thlrd of the non-federal 
hospitals are located in the ~elccted states. they have less than 
one-fourth of the doctors nnd hospital beds ind1catinq that 
hospitals are 9mallor on the averago, than in tho other twenty-
five, and that doctors and hosp1tal beds Ore proport10nately 
less avallnble. Tho proportlonately large number of hosp1tals 
likely roflacto an attempt to lncreasc the geographical dcns~ty 
of hospitals at the cost of potont~ally inof£l.ciently small 
installations Table 4 shows tho d~8tr~but1on~w~thin the 
selected twenty-f~ve states of h09p~ta18 and beds w~thln and 
outside of SMSA and a comparison to tho total US While the 
number of hoopltals withl.n SMSA's in tho selected twenty-five 
18 24%. proportional to the ratio of the total population, more 
than S,", of tho hosp1tals O\ltnido St-tSA's are located ir tho 
solected twenty-fl.vo states The dens1.ty for non-federal hl')spitalG 
in square miloo/hospital is 1004 for tho selectod twenty-five 
while tho density 1.n the other twenty-f1.vc 1.8 115 or a factor of 
six largor FlJrther, 1t 15 obvious that l.n tho selected twenty-
fivo BtatoB honpitals arc smaller wlthin ond outside SUSA' B than 
tho us overage Density 1.n equare miles per non-fedoral doctor 
1.8 40 in tho selected twenty-five and 3.3 l.n tho other twenty-
five. a factor of 12 larger In tho ~ndividuDl states donsl.ties 
may be even loss, in Alaska, for eX41mplc, tho number of square 
miles per non-federal doctor 1.8 1855 7 
Table: 
State ~ 
11 Utah 121 
12 Kansas 304 
13 Ncbra8ka 138 
14.. Colorado 562 
15 Oregon 139 
16 Minnesota 410 
17 MisaisDippi 242 
18 Oklahoma 308 
19 Ha~ne 83 
20 MisDouri 362 
21 Wash1ngton 619 
22 Kentucky 301 
23 Arko.nsas 180 
24 Texas 2,015 
2S South Caro11na ~ 
"1971 Total 7,030 




Actl.';Q Doctors. HOspitals·· Bods in nospl.taln** Alaska 7 
~ ~ ~ Fed. ~ ~ ~ New Mex1co 6 
Idaho 3 
Wyoming 37 316 3 28 611 2,174 South Oo.kota 3 
Vermont 34 770 1 20 200 4.0~0 r'onti'lna 4 
Alas)(3, 127 226 10 16 761 917 N~rth Dakota 3 
4 NeW' .... ex.l.CO 255 1,130 12 ~6 1.133 5.1A3 l\ri"'onil 29 
5 Idaho 54 655 2 50 212 3,579 t~vBc1il 10 
6 South Dakota 9~ 504 10 53 1,314 4.816 Uta!1 14 
7 Mont.hl3. 65 713 6 60 3!ll 3.932 Kan~as 16 
8. Nor#> IlDkota 78 557 5 57 421 5.355 IcbrD9hil 15 
<) ~1zonn 455 2,440 18 (,0 1,725 0.913 
10. Uuvi\do'l 51 527 4 
'0 269 ?Qn4 
~ ~ ~ !!.L Non-Ped 
1,479 3 35 618 4,210 
2,484 8 155 2,297 16,548 
1,642 5 101 1,048 10,413 
3,729 6 91 2,305 12,269 
2,941 2 84 961 11,202 
5,540 5 188 1,998 31,234 
1,744 5 107 1,810 15,211 
2,478 12 133 1,460 16,329 
1,050 2 50 889 7,155 
5,839 8 149 3,439 33,545 
4,763 11 118 3,154 14,326 
3,205 6- 126 2,730 17,662 
1,698 4 91 2,054 9,081 
12,768 28 538 8,673 68,729 
...1...ill. _7 ..M. 2,059 17,579 
61,510 183 2,461 - 42,542 327,460 
21 2l' 46 5% 36 6" 29.9% 23.S" 
Table 4 
No of ltosp1talo, Beds Bouret!: lUII\ Hospital 
Stat 1974 
SMSA Non SMSA 
Beds HC"sp1tala ~ 
0 27 1,674 
0 17 2,225 
2,190 8 1,443 
1,264 33 2,195 
479 44 2,677 
617 48 2,836 
946 55 2.816 
652 51 3.470 
6,162 20 1,602 
1.934 9 466 
2,916 18 714 
4.584 125 7,590 






SMSA Non SMSA 
RosE:l.tala ~ HO"E!itals ~ 
coloradb 25 6,967 52 2,769 
O:tllC]on I 27 5,259 47 3,330 
Minnesota 57 14,959 117 2,876 
Mississippi 10 1,895 91 7,848 
QJclahoma 39 5,978 80 5,222 
Maine I 5 1,208 40 3,152 
Missouri 61 17,194 71 6,198 
Wsshington 5~ 8,328 52 3,177 
ltentucky 32 7,461 77 6,452 
Arkansas 23 3,945 67 4,582 
Texas 1 242 39,167 251 12,561 
south Carohna 
. ...ll 4,727 ~ 5,546 I Totsl 682 143,340 1,536 102,810 
'l'otal "Ius 2,850 656,115 2,939 241,715 
, 23.9l' 21,8% 52.3" 42.5" 
While somewhat outdated, f1gure 2 shovs that the number of 
~P's 1S approx.mately constant as a percentage of the total 
P,OpulatioD regardless of geographical locat10n (although the 
density factors previously referred to would obviously apply). 
it also shows that spec.alLsts accumulate in SMSA's, therefore 
~e geographical density of specialists .s greatly re_duced 1.1 
states where there are large areas per SMSA. 
I CClmnun.ty hospitalo make up more than 70% of all hosp.tals 
ir the us. F1gure 3 shows the d.stx.but.on bi size of all 
cpmmunity hosp.tals. Figure 4 shows the d1str.bution of 
s~lected fac1lities and services at com~un.ty hospitals. The 
rl'cluction in fac.I1t1es w1th smaller hosp.tal size is obvious 
Since there is a d.sproportionately large number of small 
hospitals .n the selected twenty-five states, they provide an 
obv~ous area of study for tcchnologLcal means--such as CDmmUn1catl.Ons 
-~to substitute for certal" missl.ng faci11t1cb. 
If the effects ot rcducpd densl.ty of med1c~1 scrV1ce availabi11ty 
1S to reduce the quality, wh.ch app~ars to be the case, the thon 
alternat1VQ means of 1mproving med1cal servl,CC und health care 
need to be cOnSl.deLCd An obvious one 18 to Usc improved communi-
cations (In place of travel or residence) to provide improved 
speclnllst con5ul~at~on, Doctor-patlcnt consultatl0n, and In-servicc 
tralninq These tochnlqucs have been proposed and experiments 
figure Urban-F1J1aJ1 IfdfEJences In physician supply, 1982 
ACTIVE NON·FEDERAL M D 'S PER 100.000 POPULATION 
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I ' ~Count.es Within standard metropolitan .statistical areas, as defined by the 
Bureau 01 the 'Budget, are here cla~sliled as greater metropolitan (II they arc part 
of a SMSA 01 1 million or more populabonl or lesser metropolitan (SMSA population 
of 50,000 to 1 million) AdJ3cent countoes are counties that are not themselves 
metropOlitan but are contoguous to melropobtan counties All other counhes are 
classlfoed as Isolated, semorural countoes contain an Incorporated place 01 2,5000 or 
more population, rural countles.do mit • 
SOurce Health Manpower Source Boo., Seel,on 18 US Department 01 11.31th, Edue"toon, 
and \/cU"re ru~hc H~31th SOrvlCOi \I.1:,hmgton 0 C 
-t ..... .:)« 0-0 __ 0 
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ggy-tv 
No. of 
<;t"te SVS'i:etnll '2S1)1)\) ,(,lSl)1)\»lQ,1)\)\) (lQ,1)I)QLSI)I)I) ~1)2.S\)\) '),SO~1,I)OO I (l,01)O)600 1(&00>300 (lOO 
t(iom1ng 60 0 2 0 7 15 6 ]2 1& 
.. Vermont 245 0 0 1 5 21 22 46 150 
A1Qslla 32 1 1 1 3 3 2 C; 15 
IIC'", 143x1eo 88 1 4 6 16 13 15 12 21 
'0. :;:d~ho 115 0 2 7 11 23 12 20 30 
So~th Dakota 220 0 2 1 8 22 35 65 87 
:.on'tana 650 0 2 2 9 15 18 51 553 
.Icrth DI1kota 336 0 2 2 4 9 25 65 229 
Tul.zona 276 3 8 13 16 49 34 45 108 
0 Nevada 17 2 0 1 3 5 3 0 3 
1 Ute.h 40 4 4 5 8 8 5 4 2 
2. t<a'llaa 309 3 1 7 20 58 84 86 SO 
J. P::tbrcska 1,281 2 1 5 9 25 39 111 1,089 
4. Colorado 181 4 10 6 14 34 19 36 58 
5 Ore90n 338 1 4 14 211 46 35 43 167 
G ,bnnesota 438 4 11 23 33 108 96 121 42 
1. l'Il.ssiBSippi 150 1 4 17 57 63 7 1 0 
a. Oklahoma 637 2 4 8 20 58 84 86 50 
9 H:line 230 0 1 4 16 67 14 31 97 
O. ~"lJsouri 576 3 14 21 30 110 97 119 182 
?1. Ilashinqton 314 5 12 23 32 51 45 50 96 
:; JCe"ltue!cy 188 3 3 24 55 69 16 15 3 
? 3. 1.rkansBs 383 1 3 11 20 68 68 115 97 
:<4. Texas 1,120 16 34 41 94 207 153 227 348 
25. South Carolin. 93 3 13 21 20 31 3 2 0 
Tot.,l· 8,229 59 142 264 538 1,170 878 1,369 3,495 
US Total* 16,338 186 562 1,146 2,025 3,482 1,898 2,316 4,723 
% of us Total 50.3 31.7 25.3 23.0 26.6 33.6 46.3 59 1 74.0 
Total $ •• 2.728 
US Total $ •• 12.58 
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conducted leading to the view that in fa~ ~mpraved ~nicationa 
can help make up_for deficiencies due to reduced density of 
medical service These are descr1bed in a later section of the 
report. 
Review oCthe-pUblic school system .ndlcates a situation 
'similar to that in medicine. The school system_tends to be small 
in the selected twsnty-five states. Table 5 shows the number of 
school systems in each state of the sslected tWenty-five, the 
distribution by size, and the percentage of the national total-by 
size. 
It 1S particularly noticeable that although the selected 
twenty-five states have only 25~ of the total US populatl0n. 
Thsy have almost 5~ of the SChool systems with between 1,000 
aa4-2,500 students, 6~ of the school systems with less than 
300 to 600 students and 74~ of the school systems with less , 
thaD 300 otudents. Piguro 5 shows the US distribution of school 
SYlltems-end school enrollment by sue. The small percentage 
of the total enrollment in the smaller lIystems is very 
apparent. The large incidence of these small systems in the 
selected twenty-five states io a clear 1ndication of the thinlt 
populated character of these states. 
Distribution within_the sslecte4 twenty-five states within 
and outside of SKSA's is shown ln Table 6 As is the case with 
hospitals, the schools in the SKSA's w1t~ln the selected twenty-
five states represent a percentage of the US totel which is 
~ghly ths saroe as the percentage of the popUlation to the total 
US population. OUtside of the SMSA's tho percentage is approxi-
mately 5~ indicating that in areilS outs1c1e SloISA's ths states 
in the selected twenty-flve have about tho saIDS number of schools 
all the statell in the other twenty-five, howeve", since the 
selected twenty-five states have approximately three times the 
area of the other twenty-five, density ~s proportionately reducod. 
Section C - Presentation of Requlrement 
Study & Experiment Recults 
There have been numerous studios of potential require-
.nr.nt" of DSS "nd ro"ort:J of thn rORU) t.s of theBO atudl"s have 
1><. .. n iusu<,d. f,,,peri .• ,, .. ts in uco of DSS have been cenductad 
Public Scbool Systems aid PIIbll~ Scbaal 
• , Enrollment, by [nrollmlDt Slu 
• , af Syltem. 1972 
I .~ 















using the ATS-6 satcll~te nnd rOpDttG of results have been 
published Exper~ments on une of ass 3ro in process using the 
CTS satell~te and rcportD havo been published descr~b~ng each 
exper~nent A part1~1 119t1ng of these rCyorts 10 included 1n 
the references S~nce proJect~ons of tho 1~kely technology of 
BSS (part~cular1y earth stat~on seno~t~vity) have changed oomo-
what 1n the last four or f~ve years, the requiremento studica 
WhlCh are spoc1flcally conD1dercd here arc I1mltcd to those 
published in 1970 and later 
ass requ1rcments StUdlGS have produced two types of output. 
In the most common type, spec~f~c applicat~ons of BSS are 
examlnod and thelr usefulness assessed 1n subjective terms but 
without numerlcal proJections as to number of subscribers, total 
operating hour~ per day, ICht~e1 requ~rempnts, and geograph~ca1 
diatrlbutlon of channels or sludl00 h~vo reBulted 1n 
speclfic numer~ca1 projectl0ns Frequently, results spec~fy~ng 
numer1cnl prO)ect10ns arc based on asseosment of and consol1dat1on 
of Dubj~ctive evaluat1on~ These k1ndo of reports will be 
presented separately Froquently, reports stemm1nq from SSS 
rcqu1rcmcnts StUd1.CB have been published together 1n proceed1ngs 
of scm1nars, confcroncco and the l1Ke It 18 1mport~nt to 
obncrvt" the du;;t1nctl.On (polnted ou-t 1n IIootlard Hupe's paper of 
October 1974 ~n Educat~ona1 Technology) between the dlGtl1but~on 
system and the loarning system (or health care, or 1nformation 
::tystcm) of Wlll.ch l.t 10 a pnrt, the abl.lity of tclecommunl.catl.ons 
to l.fIlprove thene syotcms can bo otudl.ed ocparately and apart 
from the specif1c dl.otr1butl.o~svstcm The charactcr10t1co of 
the dl.slr~butl.on cyotcm (partl.culutly co~~ and cov~raga) wlll 
catab11sh practical conf~gurat~on9 of Lclpco~~un~cationB within 
the loarn1ng (or health care etc ) system Charactor~stlcs of tho 
d~stribut1on syst~m w1l1 be est~b11shcd by the charactor1stics 
of th" learning (etc ) syotem and by the ch"r"C'ter~st~cs of the 
onV1ronment Wh1Ch oro 11kcly to be the prlnclpal factoro Lnflucnclng 
cho~co of a partlculnr typo of system Ao stuted 1n Soct1on B, 
half of the statos of the US have charactcristlco Wh1Ch arc 
fayor~ble for the usn of DSS 
In ndd\t:lon to tn:: stndlcs or 8S~ requirements, thoro 110."'" 
1:..c~n c.ctcnG1V"c ztudics of tho h~nofitG or telecon'lt1unl.cntl.onu 
dcpenc1('nt tc<.hn\.qucs In lCOlrnl"lg (etc) systo'TIG ,V'h~ch arc 
.lnd6pcndcnt of the ~p~cl.f.lc t~ .. po of d.lstrl.butl.on 8yst~m Some 
of thenc report!) nrc IIllso discus~]Cd 1n tbl.o paper An l.mportant 
group of stud.lcS of tl)c ~luc of the applicntl.on of talecomf"'unl.-
-13 
cations techniques for social purpooes ~s contained in Reforence 
1. Studles of partlcu1ar importance are 
Rockoff, Max~ne L , ·~e Social Imp1~cations of Health Care 
Commun~cat1ons Sy9tems~ wh1ch shows that although soma caution 
must be exerclsed, the most praet1ca1 way to provide vitally 
needed expans~on 1n our health care system is through improving 
the distribut10n of eX1sting resources, and that vide band 
te1ecommun~cations can play an important or dominant role in this. 
Hudson, Heather E. and Edwln B, Parker, "Telecommunication 
P1ann~ng for' Rural Development", The advantages of satellites 
for prov~d~ng telecommunication services to rural settlements are 
presented (with some emphas1s on the value of satellite broad-
cast~ng). 
Another ~mportant group of study papers was presented at the 
First Annual International Commun~cations Conference held at 
tho UnlVerG~ty of W~sconSln 1n JUne 1975 (Reference 2). Papers 
of particular importance are 
Dreyfus, Lee Sherman, "Satellite and Cable" indicates the 
1mportance of sato11~tes in ~mproving educational performance. 
Hupe, Howard, "Economic Rea1~tles of Satellite use", indicates 
the importance of hlgh power BSS satellites for educational 
programm1ng Ln schools and univers1tics. continued education of 
teachers, doctors and paramedics 1" remote locatlono, medical 
d~agnos~" wlth part~cu1ar emphasis un poorly served remote or 
rural areas (~7) 
During the summer of 1974 a Summer StudY~S conducted by the 
Nat~onal Academy of Engineering, on the Practical Application of 
Space Systems (ReieI9R9& a~. Sectl.ons of~partlculnr value are. 
"Needs ~n Education" page 13 Wh1Ch strongly supports rcquucmentD 
for ass in educat~on for a11ev~nt~on of adult illiteracy, supple-
menting h~gh school, commun~ty college and four-year col1ego 
course materl.al and continu~nq profeGB~onal education, and 
1dcnll.fl.ee potentl.al revenue sources, "Needs in Health Caro" 
page 15 1ndicate the nece:Jsl.ty for '''ida band commun.l.cat.iono 1" 
health carc--wl.th satclll.to d~u~rLbut.on a~ n bas1s pointing out 









regio,s Where conventional terrestrial ~ommunications ere 
inadequate or unreliable, and Where satellitcs may bc thc 
cheapest alternat.ve for providing health care, "Rural TV and 
~leculture" page 20. Rural satellite TV serVlce ln addition \? 
to Broadcast TV service could enable rural areas and commun.ties 
to sbare in the cultural .ndmeatGFiElR~eRC act~vities now 
available 10 metropolitan centers. 
- An important group of papers on ATS-6 experiment results is 
contained in Reference 4. While these papers are principally 
on the technical performance of the experiment, a paper by 
Boor. John L.: Braumste1n, Jean. Janky.. J M.: Ogden. D. i Potter, 
J.G.; Harper. L., Volkmer, B.; Whalen, A A.I Hendersen, B. and 
Bupe, B.B., includes a preluninsry evaluation of the BET experl-
ment Which-indicates that the health and educatlon cammun.t.es 
have reac~ed through the formatlOD of the PSSC to accomodate 
the new techniques and education, health care and other aoc.al 
eervices demonstrated In the experiment. 
Three important papers by Howard &upe are References 5, 6 and 
7 Whlch e8t~lish that markets eXlst in areas such as health, 
education and library service, that substantial public funding 
existe in these areas, and that satellite systems capable of 
provid.ng a beS1S of unprovlng dissemination are well W.th.D 
these funding levels. 
Results of an lmportant. study on n partlcular aspect of health 
care del. very via satell.te (l.mited to Alaska where diatribution 
problems are very severe) are contained ,n Reference 8, the final 
report in the Alaska Health Segment of the BET e><perl.ment. 
Pindings included 
Satellite communications uSlng small ground tcrml.nals can 
reliably providc services of 5ufficlcnt qunllty to be useful 
in the health care system in rural Alaska 
Useful consultations, for practlcally any medical problem can 
be conducted ,using satell.te v.deo channels. -
Satollite video consultat,ons can be successfully carried out 
by health care providers at all levels of trainlng 
Reference 9 is the report of JI/GC Work'Dg Group D Which 
stud.ed requirement potential for ass in the 11.7-12.2 GHz 
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reg.on Although directed prlnc.pally toward WARC 77 and the 
11 7-12 2 GHz reg.on it contains a valuable summary of 
terrestrial broadcasting facl1ities and use factors and extensive 
statement of potential special audience usc of BSS/CR 
Numerous stud.es cited ln the references and partienlarly 
those summarized above have supported the potential utility of 
satellites as an optl.mWD means to e><pand our national capability 
in health serV1ce delivery, education and other social areas to 
meet increasing needs and particularly to improve the quality of 
life in the "rural" or less densely populated areas by providinv 
services equivalent to those in metropolitan areaa. It is claar 
from Sect.on B that there 18 a very substant.al population in 
such areas--at least one-e1ghth and possibly as much as on8-
quarter of the total os population. 'This means from twenty-five 
to flfty mill.on Amer.cana Who could, potentlally benefit from 
BSS. However, expanslon of this ·potential" to hard channel 
projections is d1fficult, and has to be based on many factors 
Wh.ch are only now coming into existence such as an organization 
to react w.th the user community (a role Which PSSC has started 
to fill) to assess What needs exist, wh.ch ones can be best -
fl11ed by satelilte, reallst.cally estimate costa, and asseaa 
customer resources. Based on something less than perfection in 
market research, two channel projections have-been made by 
Washlngton university (Reference 10) and by CCIR stu~f group 
10/118 (Reference 11) The Washington Univorsity report was 
developed 1n 1975 after more than four years of study and analysi. 
of the overall fleld of eommunlcations as an aid to education. 
with particular emphas1s on appllcatlon of satellites, references 
14-31 report on some of th.s background lo~k. The USSG-BCi8l8 
is totally based on review of background referencs material. 
Requ1rements developed ln USSG-BC/838 are summarized below. 
Educat10n 
Biomedlcal 
Aver.a,qe Number of Channels pelC T! Zone. 
(TV Channel Equivalent) 
V1deo 15 KHz, V01ce,50 ~ps DBt! 
9 ' 











Elementary & Secondary 
Higher 
Health & Medical 
~ Broadcasting 
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The requ.rements developed by Washington Un1versity for 
edueat10n are summarized below 
Average Number of Channels per Time Zone 








-tl,..1'bf> -" 7, It,... 
Section D - Market Surveys and Status 
Market surveys ars crit1cal to estab11shing dependable 
requirement project1ons. However, s~nce they represent 8 
substantial cost and effort and need to be d1rected toward 
a specific Bet of objectlves. they are nOL llkely to devolop 
spontane~usly or as lnstltutlonal resoarch proJects but to be 
conducted by organizatlons lntercsted 1" "gettlng lnto the 
bUSlneas II In the sss area in the US such an orqanlzatlon 18 
the Public Service Satell1te Consort.um (PSSC) representing a 
w1de spectrum of potentlai users 1" tho non-profit soelel 
serV1ce area. ~~mbersh1p 1n the PSSC lS 11Gted in appendlx C 
The rssc was founded 1n February 1975 after a sarles of ~eetings 
in late 1974 between intercatod partles. An 1mport~nt factor 1~ 
tb~ cDt~bl~shment of the P~SC W39 a response to a survey 
questionna1re from which a proJected requirement for seven TV 
channels was developed For the last four months PSSC has been 
engaged 1n n det~11cd market survey in WhiCh evaluation teams have 
been v.sit~ng with ind~v.dual rSSC'member orqan1~atlons for 
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indepth dlScussions of potential requ1rcments and resources, 
and what promise satellite technology may hold for economical 
sstisfact.on of the requirements This vlsiting, data gathering 
process .s planned for completion by the end of April 1976. It 
is expected that, analysis of the data and development of meaning-
ful requ.rements projectlons will take several monthsl however, 
to the extent possible preliminary results of this survey , 
wh.ch have been developed by jUne 1976 wlil be incorporated into 
th.s by addendum 
A second market survey is be.ng conducted by the Public 
Interest Satell.te Assoc.ation (PISA). PISA was formed in the 
Fall of 1975 to explore ways the newer satellite technologies 
intended for use I .n the higher bands can be adapted to meet the 
long-distance communicat1ons needs of non-profit groups. These 
include non-commerclal broadcaBters~ Commun1ty and social action 
organ1zat1ons, and related publlC intorest organizations. A 
questlonnaire (Appendix D) deslgned to gather information about 
these 9roups' communlcations naeds, uses, costs, and futuro 
plans has been sent to more than 2,500 organizat~ons, including 
the entire universe of non-profit organizat.ons with 10,000 
or more members. PISA haD hlred a private communications L 
research f.rm ,(Melv.n A _Goldberg, Inc.) with extensive reseerch 
experience in both the broadcast and communlcations satellite 
f.elds to conduct the study, wh.ch represents the first attempt 
over undertaken to broadly assess the communications requiro-
ments of th~ non7prof1t sector An important aspect of ,this 
assessment will be the non~prof.t-community·s anticipated use 
of satcl11tcs for broadcast purposes Rep11cs to PISA"s quostion-
nalre are currently'be'nq tabulated and analyzed by computer. A 
f.nal report is scheduled to be released by May 15, 1976. Its 
results also'will be 1ncorp~rated by addendum 
Section E - Conso11dat1on of requ1rementa 
The requ1rements developed 1n the \</ash~ngton University and 
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@7_1Y.l 3~ f4te-fl, 
J-l~ 
, I ,/ l' .3,1 ~ (us1ng Wash1ngton Un1versity educational 
~.' rcqu1rcments) 3ff ~2- (us1ng CCl~educat10nal requ1rements) Total ground term1nals 60,000-70.000 
Sect Lon F - ProJection of Requirements 
Neither study prt!dl.catcs d specl.fic "time now' for the 
requ1ro,ents Bascd on technology and econom1C factors 1t is 
projocted that complete satl.Qfact10n of tho l.ndl.cated requirements 
could not occur untl.l 1900-1905, whl.ch 1.9 consl.dered to represent ~v the "t1me now" for the requ>.rements Ils1ng a £actor of :r-l-for ,Y'&/o ~.£o US V1deo growth from 19B5 to 2000 (projected from data 1n Reference 12) the proJe~ted US end of the mL11en1um requirement will be 1n equ1valent BC telev1s10n channels. l?-iIo-/307 
ol-ao-2~ 
OUrlng informal dlBcussions with non-US governments in Regl.on 
2 statements were made that as many as 225 TV channels (BI) could 
be expected to be in operat1on by the year 2000 Based on the 
final report of l1GB JI/GC Sharing pr1nciples and Pract1ces". the 
average number of DC channels cqu1valent to a s~n9le BI channel 
18 5.16 Ao a consequence, the non-US DC channel cqu1valant 1~ 
1296 and the totnl year 2000 rcqu11ement 1n Reglon 2 is. 1n BC 
typo TV channels. 2598 to 272B 
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Section G - Orbit Spectrum Capacity 
oescr1ption of Existing Allocations 
Exist1ng Region 2 allocations for the BSS are as follows: 
620-790 MHz - In the internat10nal allocation table. Pootnote 
332A author1zes assignments in th1S band to television stations 
uS1ng f1equency modulat10n subJect to a power flux density 
llmltation to protect terrestrial services in the band and to 
8qreement between administrat10ns concerned and affected. In 
Region 2, the band 1S otherwise allocated to the Broadcasting 
SerV1ce only and 1n the U S the footnote allocation to the 
Broadcasting Satel11tc Service has been suppressed. 
~500-2690 MHz - Shared w1th the Fixed Satellite Service (PBS) 
(Space to Earth) at 2500-2535 ~~z and (Earth to Space) at 
2655-2690 MHz and w1th the Fixed and MOb1le (except Aeronautical 
MOb1le) Serv1ces ovcr the entire band Use is limited to 
domest1c and reglonal systems for community recept10n. Pawar 
flux dens1ty lim1tatlons to protect the terrestrial services are 
lmposed on the apace serV1CCS This is the allocated band which 
is best for near-term use It 19 the band in which the US ATS-6 
health and educatlon experlments have been condUcted and in which 
the most-developed technology eX1ste It has the most favolable 
propagat10nal characteristics However. it has'rather limited 
orbtt-~pectrum cai?ac~ty due to 1.t~ SO"eW'Hlt: l!.nl.tod bandwidth 
and satellite separat10n angles whlCh are proportionately larger 
than those of the h1gher frequency bands 
11 7-12.2 GHz - In the internatlonal allocation table for 
Reg10n 2. this band is shared w1th the FSS (Space to Earth). 
Fixed. Mob1le (except Aeronautlcal Mob1le). and Broadcasting 
Serv1ccs However. In the nation~l allocat10n tables of the 
US and canada, the allocatlons to the Flxed and Broadca8ting 
ServIces have been suppressed and that for the Mobile Serv1ce re-
duced to Bccondnry ntatu9 Usc 1n lImIted to domestlc systeos 
and there arc no power f lux dcn~u. ty 11.r:a tat 1.ons on satellite 
&yo1...cms Orbl.t-s.t.')ec:.trum capacity 1S cons1dcrilbly greater than 
that of the 2600 101Hz b'nnd However. required rc:un margins impose 






Th1S is the band in Which the CTS health and educational 
experiments are being conducted, technology is in a well-
developed stage. although equ1pment may be somewhat more 
costly than for th~ lower !requency bands 
41-43 GHz ~ In the internat10nal table, this band is 
allocated on an exclusive world w1de baS1S to the Broadcastinq 
Satellite Serv1ce. although a recently adopted FCC Report and 
Order (Docket 19973) modifies the US nat10nal table to include 
shar1ng vlth the F1Xed and~Mob11e SerVlces. ThlS 18 a band 
Where equipment technology and knowledge of env1ronmental 
cond1t10ns are not well developed. It may be app11cable to 
services Wh1ch do not require very high C1rcu1t reliab11Lty 
or alternat1vely. Where diversity recept10n 1S poss1ble. The 
uti11ty of this band will probably 1ncrease toward the end of 
the century with expected Lmprovements in technology. 
84-86 GHz - The commente about the 41-43 GHz band also 
apply here. 
capacity of Existing Allocations 
The capacity of the broadcast1ng-eatellite bands of most 
immed1ate interest (at 2500 MHz and 12 GHz) have been estimated 
for the baseline Fixed Satellite and Broadcasting Satel11te 
Syetems descr1bed 10 Rand Report R-1463-NASA using methods 
dcscr1b~d 10 that report. In making these estimates, the,total 
arc of the geostationary orblt usable \1~th1n Region 2 lS tnk~n 
to be 150 d~~ees. 
The capacity est1mate for the band 11 7-12.2 GHz 1e taken 




Shannq rat1" w1th FSS 25 75 (......t..J1 ' 
Large FSS Garth Stat10n 
Orb1t d1vis10n 




and 18 648 Be equivalent TV channels Based on linear 
frequency scaling from the 12 GHa capacity the 2500 MHz ' 
capacity is 
• .!2Q. x l..2. 648 52 5 500 12 x Q • 
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Be equ1vslent TV channels, however, since there is no sharing 
ratio with FSS total capacity would be 210 Be equivalent TV 
channels or assum1ng that I-TV channel equals 1,000 one-way 
V01ce channels, the total capacity would be equivalent to 
858,000 one-way voice channels. If techniques discussed in 
Rand R-146l-NASA including cross-polarization, frequency inter-
leaving and crossed-path geometry are used these capacities 
m1ght be doubled. As previously noted. the orbit-spectrum 
capacity for BI TV channels will be about 0.175 times the 
mruumum Be capacity. 
, Section B - Adequacy of EXisting Allocations 
The table below shows in consolidated form-the requiremanta 
and the capacity esttmated in previous sections. 
Requirements 
'lm, other Region 2 ~ 
1980-85 420-462 E~ 
2000 ll02-14)2 1296 2598-2728 
Capac1ty 
2500 MHz ~ ~ 
BaS1C 210 648 858 
Improved Shar1Dg 420 1296 ~-1716 
tcchnlqucs 
It CnD be scen th~t the 1900-85 US requirement cannot be 
lIlet v1th1n the ba91c,orb1t-spectrul' capacity of the 2500 Mllz 






at s~e point between 1985 and 2000 th~ combined capacity of 
the 2500 MHz and the 12 GHZ bands may not be adequate for the 
projected Region 2 requ1rement C ~ ~+~ - .(,(, _~ _ d ~ ~,  .... ~4a~ 
Section ,I - Recommendations for New 
Broadcaet Satellite Allocations 
COnsidering that ths exist1ng allocations may not be 
adequate to meet proJected Region 2 requ1rements, and that 
unforeseen requirements for BSS beyond those described developing 
through the end of the century, allocation of spectrum to,the 
BSS in add1t10n to the existing allocated bands 1S recommended. 
In ell cases these recommended add1t10ns involve shar1ng w1th 
other services and are-cond1t10nal on development of mutual 
acceptable ,sharing cr1teria. Bas1cally the recommended add1tions 
fall in two broad 'l:eg10n9 of the frequency spectrum and will be 
described below on.that bas1s. 
1. Below 4 GHz. The reg10n between 2 and 4 GHz 
is the most suitable for all kinds of satellite communications 
and is the reg10n whore the technology and environmental 
knowledge is best developed and essent1ally no marg1n for 
atmospheric phenomena is required. It represents the most 
practical region for early BSS development. 
a. 420-450 MHz Selected channels not to 
exceed G ~~z total (35 FM channels) Altrou~h the 
desirability for FM aural broadcasL for spec1al 
purposes such as oducation and med1C1ne~1S well 
established, froquency bands allocated to BSS while 
suitable for TV are not well adapLed to aural broad-
cast because of ground station cost bqu1pment from 
the nenrby Land Nob1lc band could bc used to provide 
mod~rato cost stat10n~ Th~e recommended extenslon 
would involve bhar~ng w1th RADIOLOCATION ~hich is now 
allocated on a prjrnary bns19 and Amateur and Amatour 
SntollLtc which arc allocated on a sccond~ry bas~s 
b. 2300-2500 Gllz Thill rccom .. endcd e,,"an310"l 
at the lo~r end of the cx>stLng 2500-2690 band would 
involvo shar1ng with FIAED and a~QIOLOCATION wh>ch R.C 
now nllocated .on a prLmilrY basis flnd with ~atcur, NobLlc 
and Fiycd WhlCh nrc now allocatnd on n socond3.ry ba:as 
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ShAr1ng between RADIOLOCATION And FSS downlink)baa 
been determined to be,feasible (see referenc~. This 
action would double the orbital-spectrum capacity for 
eArly types of BSS 
c. 3400-3700 MHz. This recommended expansion 
is already allocated to FSS in Rcg10ns 2 and 3, and 
would 1nvolve shar1ng with FIXED-SATELLITE, FIXED, MOBILE 
and RADIOLOCATION Sharing between RADIOLOCATION and 
the FSS has been determ1ned to be feasible (soe reference 
33). Th1S band 1S technically at least as desirable as 
the 2500 MHz band for BSS and represents an orbit-spectrum 
~apab~11ty exceed1ng that of the existing 2500 MHz band. ' 
_ 2. Above 4 GHz BSS allocations above 4 GHz start 
at 11 7 GHZ, and up to 86 GHz. WhLle the 12 GHz region is ' 
technlcally sU1table for BSS, rain attenuation 1mpoeea system 
penalt1es which may have economic consequcnces. The next BSS 
allocations are 1n the 40 and 80 GHz regions which also hAve severe 
rain attenuat10n, and depend for usefulness on growth of the 
technology and can only b~ cons1dered in long term planning. 
a. 12 2 to 12.5 GHz. This recommended 
expans10n on the upper end of the 11.7-12.2 GHz band 
would makc RcgLons 2 and 3 consistent v1th Region 1. 
It would 1nvolve shar1ng w1th FIXED, MOBILE except 
Aeronaut1cal ~~bile, and BROADCASTING, these Bre already 
sharrd reg10nally Ln the 11.7-12.2 existLng allocatioD. 
This act10n would provide a 4~ increase in orbit-
spectrum capaCity 1n the 12 GHZ reg1o~. 
b - 19.7-21 2 GHz This band is currently 
allocated to FSS (Space-to-Earth) on an exclusive 
basis. Shar1ng between BSS and FSS on the same baaia 
as in the 11 7-12 2 band is recommended, projected 
technology 1mprovements should render th,S spectral region 
useful for second generat10n systems, wh1le orbit-spectrum 
capac~ty would be expected to be very great. Propagation 
character~otlc9 are not as good a~ at the lower frequencies 
and the band m1ght 1n1t1ally be most app11cable to service 
not rcqu~r1nq very high c~rcu1t rol1ability. It is not 
no" )<00\-11\ whether orbit ahanng with FSS 10 possible 
but confJldc r~ng the <jcneral 1ncrcase in antenna directivity 
w1th frequency, shar1ng should be at least as feasible as 






terrestrial allocations in this band Which require power 
flux density limits, th\~ permitting use of higher 
satellite power to overcome atmospheric attenuation. 
Recommendations for Uplinks for BSS Allocations 
Tbe uplinks for the BSS are part of the PSS. Since there 
is not a one-for-one correspondence between the bandw1dth 
allocated for PSS (uplink) and the ~ of tho bandwidths 
allocated for PSS (downlink) and BSS, there appears to be a 
potential problem in prov1ding sufficient uplink connections for 
BSS, particularly in applicat10ns Where 1nteraction is vital 
(such as doctor-pat1ent consultation). It is recommended that 
proposals for PSS (uplink) allocat10ns provide for adequate 
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4800 Oak Grove Drlve 
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Pu& ServICe &1telhte Cmsorhum 
Alabama ETV ConYnlsslon 
State of A I ash 
Aloha System Project 
ME~£RS 
American Acadl!ll1Y of Orthopaedic Surgeons 
American College of Physicians 
American Library Association 
Aspen Institute 
Btllngual Chtldren's Televlston, Inc 
Brigham Young University 
callfornta Instructional Televlston Consorttum 
catholic Televlston Network 
COast CoImIunlty COllege District 
Coznntttee on Instttuttonal Cooperation 
CoIIInunl cations Satell1te Plannt n9 Center-Stanford Unlverst ty 
Comunlty Television of Southern Callfornla-KeET 
COrporation for Public Broadcasting 
Federation of Rocky Mountain States 
Indiana Higher Education Telecomnuntcatlon System 
Indtana Unlverstty School of Medicine, Medical Educattonal Resources Program 
Joint Council on Educational Teleconmunlcations 
kansas Public Television Conmlsston 
llaryland Center for Public Broadcasttng 
Medical University of South Carolina 
MIIIII1-Da~e ConInuntty College District 
Mlsstsslppl Authority for ETV 
Mauntaln States Heal th Corporation 
Hattonal Education Assoclatton 
Hattonal Pub:lc Radio 
North'Dakota Educational Broadcast Council 
Oregon State System of Higher Education 
Public Broadcasting Service 
Public Interest Satellite Association 
SALINET (Satellite Library Information Network) 
San Diego County, Department of Education 
San 01 ego State Unlvers I ty 
Sout" carolina Educatfonal Television Network 
Southern california ConsortiUIII for Coamunlty College Televlston 
Southern Educational Comunlcattons Associatton 
United Methodist Board of Discipleship 
United States Catholic Conference 
University of California 
Untv of calif., San Francisco-Dept. of Public Programs & Continuing Educatton 
Unlvers I ty of HawaII 
University of fIId-Amerlca 
University of Southern California 
University of IIlsconsln-Stevens Potnt 
Virginia Public Teleconmunlcatlons Counctl 
weatern Inter,teto Commission for Higher Education 
ttnivsraity of Alabama in Birmingham 
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PUBLIC lN1EREST SATeLLrre ASSOCIATlCN 
SS IlOst 44th Street 
New York, N Y 10036 
(m) 661-2540 
the objectiw of this quosticnnaira is to obtain infomatlcn 
on your COIIJIIUI'Ilcatlon5 uses and neeels Even if you CIIl\'t ccaplete -
all of the questlon~ asked, please retum the 'luo.tiCllllaire vith 
thD infonnotion you can an.""r All replies wll1 be kept ccnCidmtlal 
Would you "lease indicate (in tho appropriato space in col\lll\ 1), 
whlch conmunicatians techniques ara u'led hy your organization to 
conmunicate ,,!lth its members or chapters, with othor organllatlons 
and wi th tho genom1 public Pisco an X in tho space in Co1lllll 1 
next to that col11l'Ulllicatians technique 
2 For oach camnur icatian.o technique used by your Dr8/llliutl.cn (and 
maTked in column 1) fill 1n the appropriate space. in collllllS ., 
5 and 6 to indJ.cate the following 
8) the nLmlher of t1lllCS } carl) the 5pedfic ccnmulicatlons 
facili ty i5 used (column 4) (EXlIII;Ilo If there are tID 
mailings por year to members, tho numer 2 would be written 
neJlt,to mailings in colum 4 ) 
b) 1}Ie nUl1hcr of .... its (ite"",) (pleces) distrlbuted eadl tima 
(column S) (txample If there are 10,000 mamers te ""tdl 
the m.~lling is sent, tho nUllber 10,000 would be written in 
colllllft 5 ) 
c) the yearly C05t for the eonnunlCut10ns saniee used (col 6). 
(5) (6) (2) (3) (4) 
I (Annual 
CoI1InunicatiOllS Type of \l9age) Annual 











Public lnteTOSt So.teUlte Mso<:intion 
(1) (2) (3) 
0:ImuI Camnunicntlons Type DE 
Used Toc""lguo ~ 
Telephone Long Du tllllce 
Telephone WATS Lines 
Telephone Tl0 Lines 
Telephono Len.qod Lines 







> Telcgl'8l1lS TelellrlllllS tll-
I 
~ Radio Tare-
en Rdio- Closed Cuelli t 
Closed Circu! t 
---. 
Television Spots 
1V-Closcd CIrcuit Closed Cucult 
1V-Slow Scan Slow Scan 
I'\"t ~u.cro WaVe Ml~ro I~avc 
Dato Toransmission Datil 
~t>etlnltS/Con£crcnccs Conforenccs 
Nlltional or Regional 
~t>otlnllS/Conforcnccs rrainulg 
Othor (Plenso Hs t) 
Page Z 





No of TtC1115 !::COS=t ___ _ 
Appendix 0.3 
Public Interest Satellite MsochUon Page 3. 
3 If Satelhte 'icrvico dcdlcnted t, non-profit org3:lizo.tlons -
wore mdc ,\allablo, fClr ~lIld\ ,. "I, of ~orvices .. 'OUld feu 
give first priorities? Ploa.c. lIthe Tor S (1 La h ,hut) 
Long Dist1noo 1ol0ph0ne___ '111111','"' _________ _ 
Telex 1, .corior/Facsl.mile ____ _ 
D:lta TrDIIsmlsslon R.llilc __________ _ 
Telovlslon Cl(Jo.od Circuit Radlo, ____ _ 
Closed C1I'ellie TV Slow Scan Tolevlslon, ____ _ 
Telegrams National/Regional Meetings __ _ 
To what other uses, If lillY, would )OU put the satellite service, 
1£ It ""'TO made avallo!.lo to your or!l''''i~BtlonT 
Name of Orgmuation _______________________ _ 
Addre.s _______________________________ __ 
City lII\d State :tIp COde ______ _ 
Telephone,..!..< _-1. ________________________ _ 
NlOIIher oC O!apters _________________________ _ 
NLUl1llCr of Mcmbers, __________________________ _ 
I'Urposc of Orgnnhation, _____________ ..:.... _______ _ 
N...., oC I'cNm Filling Out 11 ... r~...; _____________________________ _ 





The following pages contain the results of the panel deliberations and 
their presentations of user requirements for public service communi-
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MIIDICAL f1lUCA'rION - PANF;L 7 
InLroduct~on: 
1.0 
The Med~cal Edu~aL1on Panel Report ~B a stdten~nt of the future 
(neyt decade) nceds of hCdlth c~re profesS10nal& for he~lth 
~cience cducat10n Wh1Ch Y~ll be mo~t cffect1vely met by informa-
t10n trdnsfcr systemz v~a n oommunicut10ns natLl11te. The Panel 
rccoqn1zes the mu9n~tude of I~t~l educat10n needs of both the 
pat1cnt and the general public ut d1d not include that aspect 
in the d1scuss10n upon wh1ch th s report 1S based. 
Ob1ect1ves ~~ 
1.1 D~sC1p11ne Oblect1ves - The obje~~1ves of med1cal educ~t1on 
are to ma1ntd1n and 1mprove professional serv1ces through 
the educat10n and train1ng of phYS1C1ans and other health 
professionals and through biomediCdl end health services 
research. The maJor educational phases for the health 
profesB10ns arc undergraduate. graduate and continuing edu-
cat10n V1th d1ffcrent emphases on these phdses 1n each 
specif1c d1sc1p11ne (med1c1ne. dent1stry. nurs1ng. allied 
health professions: pharmacy, etc.). 
1.2 Statutory Requ1rements - There are no feeleral statutory 
requlrements {or the practice of health professions. EQch 
state regulates the practlce of these profess10ns nnd1parti-
cularly of med1C1ne through ltS med1cal pract1ce act. Some 
states have introduced a statutory requirement of continulng 
med,cal education as a prerequisite for reliccnsure of 
physiC1ans and other hcalth professl0nala. All other requlrc-
ments for educational or professional stand2rds 1n med1cine 
are establlshed by voluntary organ1zat10ns • 
1.3 The ObJectlve to VhlCh Sdtrllite/Teleco~~unicat10nD can make 
a COntr~but1on 18 to prov~de a w~der d~6tr~bution to ro-
tl0nal gcogra~llc areas for lnterconnection to terrestrial 
systems 1n order to morc efficlcntly reach a wider speclal-
ized audience. It would al30 enable a national oecot:o>el t.coRDlUIIIT~ 
faC111ty to morc efflClcntly prov1de the programming input 
to such a system via a mult1ple capab111ty uplink. 
1. LEX, NBME, e.g- The most common pro~~s10ns for med1cine arc: 
1) that the 1ndiV1dual has to have graduated frOID an accredited 
U.S. or Candu1an med1cal school (undergrdduatc education). 2) 
Lhot tlle app11cant must have one or two years of house-staff 
tra1n1ng (graduate med1cal cduc"tlon). and 3) that tho ind1vidual 
muat ~dve rrceivPd ~ pass1ng scor~ on the examination. 




2 ,DISClrllIlC COI1l1UNI,CArlorlS rlLEDS 
-.'t: 
Pu rposcs 
Tel~dlagnosis ""d ~~~ 
mass ,nform.tion transfer as 
in meJical school classroom, Multiple 
branches of a "haul or multiple 
schoolsJdc -
Computer Data Sanks 
E"amplp~ - data for purpose of 
detemin,ng progno>1s In chronIC 
diseoses 
k 
Business/Educational ~e .n.o~'\4~ 
Requirements of hospUals.- cl1nlcs., 
groups (Eventually may be practical 
• for Individuals) • -
Health EduClItlon for the Patient,-
Type I - Health Educat',on 
For the general public. 
believed to be a public health 
function • 
Panel 
TYDe of Communlcatlon 
Audlo'Vldeo-color 2 \lay 
(option· may be used IiI th 
te I ~process 1 ng) 
High Data fiJte (DIgItal) 
- audio 
- combination 
Audio-video color Z-way 
Pract,cal to meet some of 
this need - expans I on of 
use probably necessary 
Audio-vIdeo use practlcal t , 
now, program content very 
critical 
Type II - 'PhySic,.n to pa'bent about IAUdIO' 2·way, vlceo Is 
specfflc condi!lon. a health system helpful, If avallable 
fu~ctlon - completel£ confidentIal 
requiring pJur.sic1an Input 
2 2 -Volume of C~lIiIIunicatlons 
- At present. very low volume, experlment.l in nature and regional 
-During the next ten years, volume Wll1 Increase in direct response 
to development of programs and aval1a~llity of funds both of 1,II1ch 
arc outsIde the SCOpt of th,S report 





- At present needs can be \dentifled through recently conducted 
exper,ments 
-The use needs of a ded,cated broadband nebark for health,has 
not been deteml ned 
3 0 COIISTRAINTS AND PROBLElI AREnS -~ 
3 1 
3 Z 
Constraints - statutory restraInts are state and not Feceral Illl'! 
thIS tIme and they can be unIque to a given state 
Regulatory ConstraInts. - None now, but disclosure regulatIons re-
gard,ng drugs under auspices of FD~ have been recognized 
3 Z InstItutions are not funded to develop or distribute continuing 
medical educatlcn programs ut,lizing broad band or aoy other 
dIstrIbution modality 
3 ~ I It f'(U)OL\'!M /'ref:k \2,<1-" 11! / Til o-l.I~",c-r-Ji} il-L I rr .. F 171111\-
4 0 POTElmAL BENEFITS 
Overcomes restraInts of geographIC separatIon and thereby facilitates 
sharing of human and phY~lcal resources 
:; 
5 0 CONf ENSUS 
,~ 
Federal govern",ellt should consider providing funds for subsidizing the 
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PAliEI. 3 l~ ~ ... 
ASSUlIPTIONS (",-{.,...:r rj-0 r {e-<.~ I'-"'< c-
T'::--~""f<'" ~/ '§~1·:'-;~-·' 
UtnformatlO1l" • "rav material" of la.struc:tio~/leornlng 
Fom 
2. "Uler" should dictate ITJJrseI ttf needed information 
--- .. ~lac.e 
3. It 18 cheaper to move information (to uler) 
theu to mave~  (to l~formatloa sources) 
4 It 1a cheapeT to mOve ..... informatioa electronically 
than b1 other way 
Stored , 
5. !!!!!. 1a.fol'1llBtlO1l c.an bol Updated /Electronica.lly 
Retrieved 
6. !!! e1ectroniUl1y etored information 
can be electrQntc.l.ltydlstrlbuted 
to large numbers of remote users 
Blectroaleal1y BtOTed and tra~'tted Inforaatlon 
c.an 'be given to the uaar 1a any 1*'.1 t. -







"CAtHOLIC TD.EVlSIOli NE'tIIOSK" - bypotheUc:a1 lye tOllL 
Curreut "net\lOdt" de.sc.Tlptlon 
10 ItFS apt .... (2 - 4 cb ...... la) • IIJ, Broolr.lya, 8.oclrri1le Cen~e 
klloD, Niemi 
InteI'C011DKti01l 
Detcolt, Chlcqo, Hllvaub. 
LA, San rlO.uclsco 
- v1th cable 'lV. SF~ Chicago, a Cutu 
- with,oth .... ITt'Si- IiT-Brookl~ CelI~. 
- with aatelUte (C1S): SF , 
(estimated) (exact ,iWIIlbera caD be provided) 
SQlOOl. USl!I\S 
600,000 ltudeota (elementary + aecODduy) 
:IS,OOO teachers 
1,300 scbools 
13,000 "ttmll1Dals" (aTV uto) 
(ND) Current scbool usera • approximately !r of potentJd uaers 10 
_Ca.t!.'!.ltc Sch~~ of ,the 10 ayatoma 
In addition to ac:booLa.-one or IDOre em .taUOD 
II serving - hospitals 
- c_o.it:7 collOSe> 
- adult dueatlOD. eeater. 
> en 
~ 
-CAtHOLIC 'fELItVISIOlI IIIltWaJt" 
1. ObJecUYea 
1.1 41ac1pU"o obJe<:Uyea • 
•• to ~ teacheTS III all ill3UucU_l tasks 
~ Ibt of "teadiu ... illlo .... UOIl needs" 
1.2 !!! .tatutory requlr ...... ta apply here 
1.' Satellita cOIlttibotloll to 1.1 __ 
.... llIPCaIIArlOll available to teachare 
.... lequ quanUty 
~ 
- bette quaUty 
•• ar""tu y~rlety 
- 1IIII1Upl0 foxu 
•• featu ace .... 
.... ~ .. alt cost 
r ..... t ... cc .... to ebared electrOlllc IIll_tioll -:va t _ 
(CCDplltu ator.e. Ilpdate. rottle .. al) 
2. 
"CA1HOLIC T£L&VISIOIi IIE1HOU" 
2. Cormwntca tlons Heecla 
2.1 Types (priori Uzed) 
A ( ...... llbruy/illfo retrieval (lmqo + alpbam=arlc) 
( ...... 011 (caoputer maoaaed iastrucUoll) 
B 
- llve telconforeDCtn& (two var au410) 
( ...... ltve teleconfereDCiDg (on. _y vld .... 2 va)" audto) 
( .... CAl (caop tor ••• lated lastrucUOIl) 
( •• tv proaram dlatrlbutiOll <1!!!!!. real ... Uaae) 
C 
D ...... tv proar ... dlatrlbaUOIl (real time) 
2.2 Vol ..... of cGalllUaleaUo ... 
Pr ... onu approx. 30 ... 40 cha=el hours per da7 
--- of 1 ...... 7 tv proar ... dletdbaUoa ill 
most CNT .tatioas 
occasional telecODferencl12& 
(Olle vay video. two war audio) 
exeeTi.meDtal - fac.Wie traumhaloa 
... data tro1lSllll.alo~ 




"CAlIIOLIC: Tl!LEVISIOll IiENOlllt" 
1.S lIeboOn. 
Pra ... t «oee Pase 1, cun .... t dac:dpUon, 
( lutercormctloD. 
s_t- (iDtereOllllK tio" of c:TII 0 ta tlOD5 NIT vl th each 0 ther 
LDDa (but vlth .!!!!!!! Ubr...,. aDd tafoauUoa aour<:u 
T.... «e.,. c"",-tral C:CIIIIp\Iter for au/c:A1) 
3.0 c:o... tralDta 
3.1 a tatu to!71 CU"!'It leglalaUOD doa .... t autborlae adequate 
• aupport of research, deyelopment, aud aperlla_taUoD 
,, __ ur.te vlth $ l"" ... tmeat In electroDlc: barclnr.: 
3.2 rogulato!y1 III1Dlmal -- thoagb there are thn.ta to Inteadty of 
~ opectrum for pubUc: .erYlc:e (e.,., ttl'S Y8 MDS) 
3.3 'l ... UtuU ..... b educ:aU ..... l __ .... at fnc:Uoaoted -aa auto_ • 
• ,..t ..... -- vlll .... t aaaregate Deeda or lunda vlthout 
"~talye Federal tDIUaUveaDd oupport. 
"CAtHOLIC: TI!LBVISIOli KJmIO!IIt" 
4.0 PotenUal benefl ta 
(aee) 1.3 011 paae ~'t t2r1--4 l> 
greater tNl1vlduaU ... tlDD 
aNI pera ..... lta.tlOll 
of Ins taac:UOII made poaalble 
of the laformatlClll/c-.D1c:aUOII 






f'~ A...~ '- <-....... _ ,,~., _ ~ iC{c--:::: 
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atCL:-h:--L @i,..,,, ...... ~~><-.<c:a. .. ~
UTILIZATION 
PANEL) 7~1=-:::~ ;/IiIJJH~ (j.l ~ ~....J.)~'~ ~- ~~ 
~ Teacher Control .!>.,~-I '::-"'""'" .-e ... -..L'z) ~ 
Teachers are charged with development ot instructional 
programs. They must be concerned about requirements, content, 
relevancy and schedules. It they use television as part of 
their classroom instruction the programs must tit. 
Systems must be developed and implemented which will 
provide in-put trom teachers to assure that they will get 
what is needed and wanted. 
It's recognized that allot the needs of individuals 
can't be mat. However, within the available time frames, 
ortorte should be made to provide programs which will meet the 
needs ot the majority as far as such needs can be determined. 
Use ot a YTR will assist the teacher ~ith schsduling. 
While it's true not all teachers have access to VTR equip-
ment there exists a limited number which is bound to increase. 
1# Observed Interactions 
Interactions through use ot television and the telephone 
ie an ettective process. Some reject the possibilities because 
ot the limitations imposed. Only a tew can get in the act. 
Because ot the time limitations its recessing to program 
the intBractlons so that epecitic persons are involved. For 
instance in a district compossd of numerous schools, one class-
room ot students could be designated tor the interaction. The 
~st at tbe,studentsJWould be obaorvers. Participation has 
greater valua than observing yet the probability that the students 
in the clasaroom designated to ask questions will raise MOst of 
the questions which might be ask from any of ths total number ot 
students is great. Observed interaction ie valuable and should 
be used regularly in connection with use ot instructional tele-
vision. 
~ Ussr Involvement 
User developed programs one usually used. They are relevant 
and retlect the deeires of the user. Preecribed programs may be 
valuable but it's for more difficult to relate the subject matter 
to the epecitic plans ot the user. 
A eystem should be developed to assure user involveMent 
in program developnent and evaluation. 
UTILIZATION 
PAlIEL ) 
I-V-Y.ore Program Choice 
~ 
Instructional television has been in use tor a number ot 
years. Video-tapes have provided a means ot duplication at a 
much less cost than reproduction of films. 
Systems should be devsloped and information disseminated 
as to chOices available. Users nesd to plan ebead. Thus, 
advance material is essential if programs are to be used. 
,.~a " 
Computer capability tor identification and processing 
will add a greet deal to the etticiency ot tbe selection and 
utilization process. Present capabilities will allow more 
program choice. Ettorts should be made to assure ths opportlll11t1es. 
APPENDIX 7 
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CONHHUING MEDICAl. EDutATlON FACT SHEET 
State medical .ssociatlons who have made I pollcy decisIon to requIre c~Ical 
educatIon (OIEj-as a conditIon of ""nlbershlp, but not all of whom have been able to Imp-








Rew York PennsylvanIa 
llalne 
Hassachusetts 
North Carolina Vel"lllDnt 
Oregon 
Medical specialty soclettes who have made a policy decision to requIre CHE as a condltto, 
of'''''nDershlp, but not all of whom have been able to Implement this decIsion as of the 
above date 
American Acadl!<qy 0' Faml1y PhysIcIans 
American Association of NeurologIcal Surgeons 
llmerlcan College of Emergency Physlcuns 
AmerIcan College of Radiology 
American PsychiatrIc Association 
American SOCiety of Abdominal Surgeons 
American SocIety of PlastIC & Reconstructive Surgeons, Inc 
All 22 II1Idlcal specfalty boards have establfshed a policy to provide recertification, 13 
of these have e~tobllshed dates on whIch recertIficatIon w111 begin 
AmerIcan Board of Allergy & Immunology 
American Board of Colon & Rectal Surgery 
AmerIcan Board of Faml1y Proctlce 
American Board of Internal f1edlclne 
American Doard lof Ob-Gyn 
/\Irerlcan Board of Otolaryngology 
AmerIcan Board of PediatrIcs • 
A""rlcan Board of Physical MedicIne & Rehab111tatlon 
American Board of PlastIc Surgery 
Ame,ltan Board of RadIology 
American Board of'Surgery 
American Board or Thoracic Surgery 














~ledlcal practice acts In flftee~ states give the State, Board of Hedlcal Examiners auth-
ority to require evldonce of CHE as a condition for re-reglstratlon of the license to 
proctlce medlc.lne Thes., with effective dates where pOssible, are 
Alaska + 1/1/77 
Arizona + 
California + 1/1/77 
Colorado + 3/1/77 
Illinois' 11/19/75 
Kansas + 711 /78 
Kentucky' 911172 
MIchigan + 1/1/77 
Minnesota 1/1/77 
Nebraska 
New Me., co 3/24/71 
Ohio + 1/1/77 
Utah 2/10/76 





The Board of MedIcal Examiners In New Mexico has Imple""nted Its program and accepts 
the PRA as .... tlng Its requlre""nts The law In OhIo stotes, O[very dattor of ""dlclne 
Ifcensed to practice medicine or surgery within this state shall, on or before the flrsl 
day of January of EVERY THIRD YEAR AnER THE 1977 REGISTRATION, apply to the stete oed-
Ical board for a certificate of TRIEIINIAl. regIstration with the board upon an appHca-
tlon whIch shall be furnished by the board THE APPlICAIIT SHALL IttCLUOUhl!~1fO;V 
EVIDENCE TO THE BOARD THAT I" THE PRECEDICIG THREE YEARS THE PRACTlTlOIIERHAD LE E 
150 HOURS Or CME CERTIFIED IiY THE OHIO STATE MEDICAt ASSOCtAT'rniiAiiii -
BOARD 
• The stete of IIlsconsln has enacted malpra"cttce legislation requirIng 15 hours 0' annUlI 
CHE credit for rellcensure, starting In 1977, as a requirement for Hcensure 
The Physlctan" Recognition Award (PRA) provides a mean for doclllll!tltlng CItE for all 
physicians In any field of ""dlc!ne Program for certifyIng OlE are In operl/trOll In 
the stetes 0' Arizona, california, Oregon and Pennsylvania Criteria for certIfication 
adopted by the New Jersey Medical Society and the PeMsylvanla Medical Society are lden 
tical to those 0' the PRA The AHA assbts the stote associations 0' ArIzona and Penn· 
sylvania, the American Society of Clinical Pathologists and the Coll~ of American 
Pathologists In review and evaluation of-the applications-from their .... r'hlp for 
their certificate In tHE The PRA program endorse. the CIIf; programs 'or the foll .. -, 
Ing organizations 
AII1eritan AcadOIII)' 0' Family_PhysIcIans 
AmerIcan College 0' Obstetricians and Gynecologists 
AII1erlcan SoCiety of Clinical Pathologl~ts 
College,of American Pathologlsts_ 
Arizona, Medical AssocIation, Inc 
CaHfornla l-ledlcal Assoetatlon 
OhIo State-Medical AssocIation 
Oregon Medical Association 
Pennsylvania Medical Society 
This means that any phySlclan,quallfylng for these progralllS Is also consIdered qualffle( 
for the PRA In the states of PennsylvanIa and Arizona, the PRA certifIcate Is Issued, 
as well as the stete certificate, for OlE for the other organizations, a ,Imple state 
ment by the physiCian on his application for the PRA and the application fee Is an that 
Is needed Me.need not ~Iete the details. of the application form 
CRITERIA FOR THE PRA--
Category I - CHE ActivitIes with Accredited Sponsorship 
(60 hours required) -
Category 2 - OlE Activities with Non-accredited Sponsorship 
Category 3 - Medica I TeaChing 
Category 4 - Papers, Publications, Books and Exhibits 
Category 5 - Hon-supervfsed Individual CHE Activities 
Category 6 - Other Me~1t0r10US learning Experiences 







A total of ISO credIt hours are requIred Oyer a 3-year period with a .,lnllllUlll of 60. 
credl t hours InCa tegory I 
Stote medical a.soclatlons whfch have been approved by the Councfl on ''''dlcal Education 
of the American Medical Association for survey, review and evaluation 0' organizations 





























Meellc.l Assocl.tlon of the State of Alab .... 
Alask. State lledlc.l Association 
Arhona lledlcal Association. Inc 
Arkansas Medlc.l Society 
california Medical AssOC,.tlon 
Medical 'Association of the Isthmlalll Canal Zone 
Colorado 'ledlcal Society 
Connecticut St.te IledicU Society 
lledlcal Society of the District of Columbl. 
nond. Medical Association. Inc 
_leal Association of Georg,. 
H.wall lledlc.l Association 
Id.ho lledlcal Association 
illinois State lledlcal Society 
Ind.ana State lled!cal Association 
Iowa Medical Society 
Klnsas lledlcal Society 
Kentucky Medical Association 
louhlana State Medical Society 
Maine lledlc.' Association 
IIedlcal & Chlrurglcal Faculty of Maryland 
Massachusetts lledical Society 
Mlchfgan State lledlcal Society 
"Innesota State Medical Association 


























Hlssourl State .ledlcel Association 
llebraska Medlc.l Association 
/revada State Hedlcal Association 
New Hampshire Medical SOCiety 
• Medical Society of flew Jersey 
New 11!X1CO lledlcal Society 
lledlcal Society of the State of New 
North Clrolln. Hedlcal Society 
lIorth Dlkota Hed.cal Society 
Ohio State Hed.cal Association 
Pennsylvania Medical Society 
Puerto Rico 'ledlcal Association 
Rhode Island Medical Society 
South Carolina f'edlcal Association 
South Dakota State Hedicil Assochtl 
Tennessee Medical Association 
TeXIS Medical Assochtlon 
Utah State lled"al Association 
Vel1l1Ont State .ledlc.' Society 
Hedlcal Society of Virginia 
Virgin Islands lledlc.' Society 
lIashlngton Stale .MedIcal Association 
West Vlrglnh State Medical Assoctat 
Stlte Med"al Society of WISconsIn 
tlyomlng State Medical SoCiety 
8 Organlz.tlons wlch sponsor Self-Assessment Progr_ 
.. 
Allergy Foundation of Anerlca 
American Acadetqy of Dermatology __ 
Alnerlcan Acldemy of Ophth.'mology and Otol.ryngolojjy 
~rlcln Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons 
Alnerlc.n Acade111)l of Pediatrics 
Alnerlcan Acade111)l of Physlc.' Hedlclne and Reh.bllitation 
Amerlcln AssociatIon of Neurological Surgeons 
Alneric.n Boa'" of Thorac" Surgery 
Alnerlcan College of Ca"'lology 
Alnerlcan College of Chest PhySicians 
American College~ of Emergency Physicians 
Alnerlcan College 0' Obstetricians and Gynecologists 
Alner".n College of PhysiCians 
American College of Radiology 
Alnerlcan College of Surgeons 
Alnerlc.n Neurological Association .nd 
A ... ~~!~·~s~~~~:~~.~f A~:~~~!~~~; 
Alner"an Society of Anesthesiologists 
Alnerlcan Soclel;y.of ClInlc.l Pathologists 
Alnertc.n Socl ety of Colon and Rectal Surgeons 
ConnectIcut & Oh.o Academ.e, of Family Practice 
Philadelphia County fledlc.l Society 
University of Wisconsin Department of Continuing Medical Education 
-4-
_ConHnulng IIl!dlcll education requlrell'l!nts for state OsteopathIc AsSOciations •• s 0' 
October 1975 
-1 Arizona + 
2 Florida +-
3 illinoIs + 
4 KentucllY 
5 "aine + 
6 flarylanc!. + 
7 Hlch.gan + 
B llebraska 
9 Nevadl + 
10 /lew Mexico + 
11 Ohio' 
12 Oklahoma + 
13 Penns),l vanfa 
14 Rhode I s land 
15 Tennessee + 
16 Yef'Dl)nt + 
17 I/est Virginia + 
18 Wisconsin 
.. 
2-day course approved by ~IJA 
25 hours per yelr 
Mini .... of 50 hours per yo.r. to coincide with ADA requirelll!nu 
ISO hours in 3-yolr period • 
50 hours per ye ... 401 must be Osteoplthlc 
New regulations be.ng formulated 
25 hours per year. will be Increased In 1976 to 50 hours par 
)'I!ar 
ISO hours In 3-yelr period 
10 hours over a 2-d.y period 
ISO hours In 3-y.ar period, or 50 hours per year • 
ISO hours every 3 yelrs for 3-year rellcensure. 50S IllUSt be 
ob~alned Ip progralllS were majority of speakers are DOs 
2 days elch yea r .' 
150 hours In 3-ye.r porlod 
20 hours pi! r yel r 
2 days eoch calendar year 
2 days each calend.r year 
2 days. requirelll!nt expected to be Increa\ed to 25-50 hours 
SO hours per year. 150 hours In 3-1Oar period for ADA 
'he Regionahzutlon of Academic Medlcme: 
.'be MetamorphosIS of n Concept 
~.4m ••• D 1'rlITI'" M D 
~ a..-J prcaD In 0-
life IsL.&arJo d lUI cqlI'ldID wtId raul" I:fI 
radIaJ.bcnllaftlbtlbltrUalft~ •• _ ..... _ ....... 
-WAoUMlC.ClUJft' Ja.U, 
1ah,.n........0I'1cod11na" .......... 
...... _\1 hoopJlah, ,'" neal 10 pro¥Ido 
• WIdr:r spcc:trDm of adUal CS~CDCa 
tor. wider vancQ' oflallh proI'eaicIu.b. 
llII trmd to racatdI to taaJtb cue rada 
..P!!: ~ bN1th ocnt:rn err: youn, than bIomcdcal taa.n'h. In WI _tth. 
CChp'IO!!!' orpntSlDl wbClllt mccalllOf (edenl pro&I'IftIS lile CHP RMP, aDd 
pbopt ... incomplete and whoM wtlmate ntOft latdJ HMO AHEC and CHU 
.dull form IS sull to be drterR1.I1ICd n; bcc:omt caalJUc roms _JMar ftaI po-
'flnslorftQtlGn (rom _deal tdiOCd to tcnc)' prtMdrI lnenp (or • nccaIU7 
ftndlildlool academe ctnItt II 1ClIrat, R-cuaunauoa fII the form end I"I&nctIoa 
mon thn • dccadI old Yet. _ Ire afhsldl sarnca m'lten In CDIU:ttDpOrU'J 
'Irndy I:OmpcUcd to conkmpbtc &be sodc1J 
"'"' dndopmcna.1 .Ulp ~ Sonw QftJ"crutJn hnt "reid} brpn to 
In ",Giu anutlultOlUli, "fonaJlUd taUh respond. IDdiaftli IIhJtO ... end Mddpn 
IQCpen grnwrttl more lpe!.iftcaU, ao: SIaII' ere tOndueuna 1I&ftI!cu1 u.prri. 
\lpcd to meet dcbcd IONUI nerds. mm!I III cdurat"" mcdbJ studam In 
Tbc mure prcICftI of rnctI:lnOtpbosis b communi., hospItalt and 0Iba' cd.a 
bcttIlldncoptd b1 ftlcmal rOl't'CS _bole uonallCUJnp GUn. U. aadmuc hcahh 
Ih,,1SI do to cnpp lM ftllbOft"l.tadcutIc cmttr BuI the nccnJI:lJ m:oncrptuaJlu 
hcahb ttftten rDOf'C dll'C\.'tI) 1ft tM plaD- 1I0I'l oIlht (lrftdamcrtlll paJpow lIN: 
nln, Ind ddlvny of balm Qft aad In um. aIMS orpftlzaUOf'l 01 Ihe .eadrmlc 
PfO"Idlna IUftpuwcl' tIcttcr .upud to bcallh ttntcr ., JUII IIqlJlluq 1ft moil 
mm pcrCClvcd ~tiIc nmtL The con Uftl~te. trIn~ d II brin, I'ftIIfcd In 
ftlVfllllon 01 our aadeJnc rallb centen staU «ben. 
ia 1M no.! dcack is IW'C to be cktmnlntd I ptOpo.t to a1ll1)'11 brIctb me .... 
tor .... ...,..,.,.,ad ......... ,01 ... tIIb, __ ......... l1li ... 
mbnl r.mn dnnlnuh:d wpport r. qal:rcmcnD mu (be QCJ.t _. or 0lIl' 
baikb"l end lIn.nan, UAI'lCflJ1J lMtqi. eYdllbOG pbc:a bdQft .. The CIIf'ftftI 
,... S-~ 11 __ ................ dI:nm IdnrdlqlOlDhution, ~ 
.~ .. I.n. ...... __ .,dlellNl ." llw recom:mcndIUOItIla 1M Cunrp. 
MMC'''-I.,... ..... ~Rartoa. Commlm~ report to ntatub IlJtW 
-==- :r.:::. 7:=: :.::c! bcatm cdUl:anc. ccMaI (2). riJ lint as 
- .... "r""·· .. _····--n: __ .... 110: i"" - '-
mm:aI q." Into the aatun of lbc IC:II 
dame healIh C'mttr I do rtGt propote CO 
.................. 1..- ..... ......,. .. 
uaau:ne die dtmrrrtI hi IftJ rcponII 
'PP'OUb to haltll prorcalom cdacaboft 
_ .. _-
". ftna' 1m of out mtc!! 01 cd1Ic::IbOft 
~i: Z=~jr'!be=: 
tM people Ibn ICf\'C nb mtIftI ili •• 
lbe nl&lDbctt kfacta. IDd Ithludcs or 
bald:! warbn mal tesvJ!ldc:allO make 
.Wlilable to ncrJ atbcn die fUUn:a .... 
l, ... oIhon .... """h ......... bltol 
pnMdla. 
w~ Itt ru t'rcnn lftICCt;nl ddt CCA' UllhI. 
cIapW the ~cncn1 01 JCNnC" million 
braJlh wor'm. M.jorcstfJDnClofhallh 
care Itt nqtmcd Olbc:r cakp'fa an 
Incqunabl, dlllnbulc:d, nceaam)' cauf)' 
.. "'-IIJ 01<1...,... Sonx IJPCI 01 
htl.ldI 'WOrtm Irt .aun, whlLt othcn 
are OYCnhnda"L All catqOnCl an 
-. cInlnbuud ....... nnllDd ..... 
.............. Cb>IJ.' ..... b.~_ 
bOG bcC-un tfle purpoICS 01 beatlb nta~ 
power a. RItf'I bJ the pubic and 1M pur 
...... .... tor .... pootnolono 1111 .. 
sallanl commanallOlll Pit. II AD. 
Somcn ()I has caJltd It., 11 of .maua 
........... lOdb~ 
Our .ldnmI. health cz:MtrI haw • 
tnlJor rapansabililJ rOt repllrifta ,'us 
dllJunmon PubRc nflllll::Wlcm UI thai 
Iht cnonnoas potca:UaJ of OUt ICaCItm5c 
ceca,. trill ba t.mcacd more dana" 
to adj_ IftIDpowcr productloQ aNn 
.. pI_"_TIl.I~ 
"ndtrhcs much of tht ftCIftIl JIId pcndlrta 
11110 and tedmJ lrJI*t1on la haJl!L 
.............. 1111 ............ ~
.l1li GIII_ ...... IIIiI '--bIIlI7 IOdtwtoa....,. ..... _ ... _ 
..... !D, ... hno _.........., ..... 
pulfio-
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YOL. 4' FEaaUdY 1m 
c ........... __ edota_ ODd 
........................ b ... ..-..,01 
how IllU'llenillacaa mea Lbc:r RSpOI:I:d. 
bihucs 10 pUI thez:r reaoun:a at the en. 
_01 ................ ...., ...... A 
rapcGSlft. trlldli_n. Iftd lubstantlal 
ulubhloo or aeadaac mtesmanddp b 
,b .. dmII __ AI 101m _ (4) 
I'CIIWI*d us UI hb lito oI1amcs M'oatroIc. "SII_. roquba , ... pn. IhI 
COIXC'pbOD or whc c'ftdI a~ the pcrcrp-
don or adequate 1IICIns." Up to now .... 
bu. bca f'ada.1Cd with mtaftI buI 
lKtal pra:'lllGII tad boIdnm m u. 
_01_ 
"I"br ends 01 IONI and patillO nccdI 
mllli be .lJWCft poor tmphub; ., .. tqbJ 
to cIaip 1M nest IZtPS 1ft Ow mctamor 
...- of _ ...-.......... _ 
lAcbal tIlIt.. the autfCl 01 a'IC:IlI:I now 
baq Ibnda IIJIOD us wtII IpID ad to 
laCMhrr ndt 011 Lbo roll" CQUla' of a 
p:cbhOCl and 4Isappolntrncn1 to whsch 
lohD Gardner "',bas mcrrcd nus baa 
IDO oI\en btca charxtmslllc 01 n:c:art 
aacmpo &0 mpp cmMmtics and dlar 
ha1J..b cmtcn tD more cbrcaIJ ImpnmJ1l 
tbc health 01 ou people. 
__ ..... N_ 
1br Camrl'C C'OCluaimon dtl1fJ ~ 
IIWI)' 01 t.t.. mun wbcn 1I1Nan&cd die 
aubhshmcnl ot 116 ara health cdaQ 
lion cttIla'I ( AHEet) .. put of ill nil> 
ommm:bllOli to IInprove edUCdioa In 
' ... "'"1"' ............ (2)-.-_ 
1ft to be deYdopcd. .aeordI:q to die 
Canqlcr ....... U ..... -......,_ 
COCIUIfwnbcl at COIftC dtUarq from cdII,. 
IDa andtmic ccntcn but under fhrit 
_...--. n. ...... 11.-. 
...... 1O....,.s"" .. _I .. PIdI:t .... 
.............. oI .... lIIIdlIf ..... _ 
0I1Dh11 WQfUn aM 10 bnaa to men 
_lM_oI ..... _ 
.... oontfI:uin. td .. doft PftII'UlIo 
"ddcdtollus ... 1lIo_",~1m br ...... _odIooblo __ "'IIJ""'dc6bomdJ-"IIIcJ-~ u, t.a.llh an If'Ial acmza "" .mn~ wfLb estI1ina hoIpua!I. WIde ccna1n ascalIaJ apcricDca. Tbls r ..... wdI dnIpcd cd_I ........ 1Ia. Older _, ... luIl ........ ....., will ........... cI_ ... M&ti ror, Iftd 
The 1I0000llll m II,." armmwftilla, act dUlCl, a1U'Kll cJ.pect I'cdenl mhtIince IV~ or udI npmc:aca bf Ute ut, •• AHto. wogSd aublbllltdr own fotcspaasiOft otl1lctr edslJn. pI.nt, ,tid ICldttme hnllll center ud lhut. In In. 
vtdhttt in sm.Rtt commwntlft and must abo loot cfsewbere ror IftOft kKh- rUSIC" or the spcril 01 ~UItJ .ed ~ 
Wrc:bJ' Im~ tbcft'I obo to the QIU"tIt"at)' lnI beds. df'\ll:bvt cnnc:wn nec:m&I)' for • tNt 
centeR. Most Ul'IpOrWII. unlYa'lfIJ' boIpftalJ ttselUD. C"tntronmmL 
The CVIWIk' Comfft&JSloft npot'I de- IUDf'!J do "0& .fford opportUtllbCI rc. To attain thai coda. tlMi acadtmlcI 
tined me: ba hallh cdllntlon omur «tarsi .... dIDbI ttaUuna 1ft JOftIe of dirt bcaltlI ~.nd cadt ot chi IC'h~. 
oaIJ in &cnenJ ta'mL 1M idea b bcia, most lmportlnl .nd eqk:cI:aI .rc:u '" IhIt  ~fDt.!Il roC out ID 
curran)J Il~rud aDd III dqrct 01 de health c::Ift. '1"he7 lillie bceome .. FIrmr1 commlillul)' bCIIsPltlb .nd other tcnlftp 
pmdcDCt upotl Geadtnuc: hclhb enleft (I) .ppropnlld,. rrcommcndr4, ceIIttn and Incorpor21e them inlO • eoopc:Dun, 
dcb:ztrd (6) In dill duc~on. I maD Cot \tic Inlnln, or ac:adcmidaD:I ror dJta network. nu.. &I lum will require u 
r:l..", lilt \JeW lhal,. hawncr drsIpcd. ica1 tnvntlpttol1. add opuma1 ~ rccdm. f'aculry IPPOUllmcftb to p:taC 
rhrw va c:mlm JbouJd k lru:r.,an, menU rot ItnUna tbr 1010 JJ pc1'C!mI 01 CJdonm who tclCb '" w. IC'Ctmp, "'" 
rcbled 10 t~"nin, academIC faith C'Cft- problems or hwnan Dlnas WI rcqa1re corporrtlna lhan Into [he COGIlftluee aftd 
In'S IndcccI. If'lr lauet m\lSt bccoZM Iu&b',. IpcculLlCd care. n.,. do DOt- JOYCrtlarcr IIt\1CIW'CI of tbe KlldI1nSc 
fC"panaltl:cd nndtl Imlltwonal nnwonl Ind,prob=lbl), shotdd nOl-pnmde 1ft- t'C'IItcn. 
If thtJ' .rlt to mcd Wit ~ ft'Va~h. hap for trlchln. sccond.a". Clrc Ind the T'br new muJbll'ltil: amII:uJa wiJ1 
and rdYl:llUoMI rnponl!.bt)I\Ia Thll Is.. mUC'h nqJtCUd f.nUl,. Clrc. P"1IWl and make Cltnmml du:uCIII ItlPCrcnca I 
1ft nan ,hi: ftClol ltap U\ InCbmOlphDsll Ihuo(Oftlolct can: 'oa.letm CI~ Ind pcd;,IOJIC ncmud,. Scuckftts who wiIh 
WI muu un(oId OYel dw ncsl dccladc helth lftIinlCllllrce 10 sptI."Uhn In I'IImll,. and ftrll-comaa 
E'm ~ Ihr C'atnqle CornaumOD Yet, ~ Ilua' ~ tha larp:a medICine commOllu, and socbl rnc:dla~. 
f'Ca1mtnend:iuonl k nl Ob¥\OUl t~t bult r4 heallb nftdt UI out COWWJ Ind hahh malntdW\CC will dd'l'ttenlJl,lC 
ttC2dtmlC' hallh crfUe"" U nlrrtml)' They Irc Pf'C'CIsd, the ones thai art not carfltf Ind follow cumcm dlrrcnll,1'rom 
.. "l,tr'lCrntd <:ouldnolptondcthc''Incttn beln. INI .nd lhe ona for .. tuth WID thGlthndcdforlhtmalordlftbl'f'C'CllJ 
,oJ C'\J'CftC'IIQ: Icqllll'td to Inlll ptoro 'hould 'pcc&bll), !nIG IN bult or Jig. tin Of for IO.dcmk IMdIC'lM The rfttJOt 
"on.1 bc.llh wortm rOt dTCClI"t' balll1 cknn In _n u.c health prof'c:nJons. Educa portion c( their edutalional elpme1lCcs 
a,c delt\'fl)' Thr 1III1wm.1t)' hOSPItal 110ft fOl thew neltened dllnensfonl of ,,11 be plntd. not In ~ urriwnJlty hot-
wt malnshl, of quality dJllc:ll educallon heahh II mOIl IClWblJ ptovuScd Ul an- pn.J but in dlnoS Clmpg:ICI and cern-
In 1!1c Iii" &e'l'enrl d«Ictn. d rid", somt (Inp whe:r4J I~h arc " dehYCrcd now munlQ' Idtrnp. They WlU rollow padmu 
,"lOut problnns I"d • "CaS to .. :ddlDe and Is ceNt .. 10 bedchmd 1ft the rutu.,. L (nto tht UftI\CTlU)' hospital Ott1,. whta 
u' f'CIle 0') III communlZ)' hospataft. Imbuhtal}' ehe I tbc1t ~ft reqUires III usc. Ala hnllb 
Third 1'3"7 pa,.rncnu arc dl'lC1t1n. I .. , P'OUP JII'C'\M:cS. phystaaM' offas. : ttntcB (ar from bci'fta.udliat)' meanl of' 
IRati:)' fOtJnn' ,adult, p:JIJt1JU 10 com .1Jd trMlatnq IOOmJ om, m Ibeso I C'l.plndlll' uudtftt enroflmmt, Wll1 be-
munlly hOlNlals. 1c:J'M1 UftMnIr)' hOI- ICtlfnp can the n\rCknt ~nttr pne. I come Ille p,OJCf It'DIn In. around (or die 
f'ltlil with, bimodlll drslnbvlH)n or 1« lIhonm who can ~cb luch arc _hhout NloItatlOD of tamd,. .nd prirna" rate 
(~t)' .:otnPkn, enG' a:otaic probJrmJ or • mdfbdlty liP pt.ruanl .nd nuna Ind III htzrldl pro. 
\.hl\'M'lC' IU1ir lurnoorc, Ulncuc.. bol.h In Somc or Ihnc smtnp a,. used now. 1'1 fCSSl1olftl11 mtctnlcd ID CGmmlmit nmn. '~fJ low Incom. ~tlentl. In pom'I, b\lt WIth ftlucullft Ind ~I or e(poIln, ei nd 1 '1 .,~"" 101M um ... e~y ho'p', .. 11 .re" (he lIudmt to q\&t'llJOn:lblo moddI at Itt ptCycnlloc care. I onl lefm care. 
rndy 1'aeuI:& IUlDUI occupancy problrms pnc1ft .nd \houJhL trwad, Utcst 00 II II bccornlltl unmkubbl'1 cku Ihli 
tlut Utlftllft tbcV tlJ=1 '1,IIYIVl:1 ' pcritncCl must bttamc Intqrll and or.. t - matS1. sCmctIow Induce I mlloritJ 01 
10 IdehbCJn, tbe drJUl. up 0( federaJ PJlIlcdlq'llW'ftUofwchnaJC\toabgD \Jt1IcfuatCS UI lhc ImmecUate f\nun 10 
IUfII'Ort for bulldln, UftI'tC't'UIJ hosJIIul. of maG)' more luMknts. US£d not bepudC elect lhcte Rf'tt'"1 It - art to fuleD our 
brtll'C'Cf\ lhe cft"on dedtclltd to t"nCSJ'Ch 
Ind lbe wlnln. or lpCC1absu .nd lhal 
devor~ to tralnln' manpowc1' f« the 
larSC' ~oIunw of otdJtw}' hurnt .. IIInca. 
W~ IO\ISI It\JI fotJCI 1M d"tn:l1 Ncr 01 
dll\ul cdUOlllOn 1ft Flcllwn tJ~ • b.ch 
Impelled ,"m 1.0 dedicate a Ia~ ~"ttOft 
0( bri I'tDott to the ami f« uonCJSIty 
IItd fllc:ult, call1lO' or ttKhlna ~ \7) 
II " UMow. 10 ml the ,etum of IUCh 
cundlllUll, b, nqIcmn, tM Utll\enzfJ 
hOlJ'llti11 or foratl, them to wwlnukl: 
Qft ud edUC'.lIon for __ b tlIey I'" 
nCM Ihllfecl They pro"ldc the 'po:uhled 
I«hnololJe blel up.nd spcaa.ht'"d_on 
en who compku lhe full spo."VUIII~or 
Q~ that t.b6uId be at.lbblc to C"cry 
cummunl'fJ fhcoy rtnUln tN ptllCft 10 
lraul aublpecqhlll, IQdrmIlC duu..dlr'I'l 
~nd \.hnlCallft\oCWp1cn. 
It.lher _hat Ute U'UC C'Oftsonuw rc 
4,,.,n tI • ('onstious ckpIO)'l'IV"'It or Clrc 
and ~utahOtlIlJ fV?dloMl .m""l III 
mVltloluolUll membe'tr In ,~ • ''') WI 
Att! tMl:dutMm doeI that ~UOZ1 01 
zactma. _nd ICI'I'C for atlttb b tI best 
SLIIolcd We pin httlc b, ho"wpJUllnl 
hosPitals. .tId Instl1utJons. Thnt dilln 
mtt'l lie tMtI (ontnbUttOlll .", the con 
IOrtJU'U. We mU$l and •• " to InstJ1U 
Iton.llsu ,fie dll'f'erencn (Of the bmcftl of 
ach rep' ard rer Ibr ,"mln, 0( cadi 
audcttt ,,. wftatc:'rCf crxt fw cboosa In 
lbc lOCal spcctl\lm Q( opportWIIUft lhe 
aalkmk: health a:mcr mUQ oIfu 
nlC m:t,JOtll) or AClderruc drm.,.",am In 
IICIllh IiI:Icncn emlC'" atc not: ~Icd by 
trltnfna. l~pel1ltDC'm Of l1'IotnnlCln 10 
tachlftJ .n the nta' ,orn rcqloW't'd fOlf an 
a*Q=lC hohb tate I)'IlCm T'hc1, cduc:. 
UOft. Intctnll Ind tI:ItIt, .... uocu do nCM 
tvsl 'them fot tttcilln. tbe mlUln, dimeft 
IIQIII of C:arc. Ratbct 1!wI h~ f ... dIa, 
mJ~ltI CCWi\lCl'SlOft II tnt a tnl'ld 
tcWJ and 1I1!b1'" phrDo:mcnon. _ tIIUIl 
I"''''' Ihdr 'npDftllhd'lK'l &0 .pant. 
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v ...... _ ... lm 
ftIPQftSIbilJdes to ftIIEdt Gldpoftt wtl!l 
anawt and arp:m nad:J. 
EdueatlOC'l 1ft ItItbtp OWI$ W _ 
-11 .... pllIl.., r ..... IJ .......... 
,1I1ltd UI smbulaft' ptC'I"CIIU,," and loft. 
12m c::IR tI the onIl mlll.tie _,. to a~ 
we m. .oDcnbtl1J ow audcnb ., 
1lIh1lJ-"" S"'h_p ..... ptoolole 
the only cenUJnc WI)' • vadent can .... 
pcricnco .... d ........ ond \lor ur .. 1IJIc '" 
ccrtalll tnncha oImcdirinL A audad 
mUll. 1ft the Jona nan. dctc:ratlH fus ad 
tVIWIIllt'1 fot lhelc bnrdlft of prKI~ 
lhe Id\"2ntipl " 1irCI1 ... lhe daadYSn 
tap. 8J dcYdopan, DCW 1ftOdd. (or rho 
dd...., or pnlUfJ .rod ~mil1 rncd>cI .... 
lhc u,uwnlQ' COOIOt\IInft mfatn otmala 
lhc ICtlIr of Isobuon and of o'l'CtWhclm. 
In. dc:mands prlrn&rJ caRl now impcIICS 
on 10 INa,. pnclJt~ 
l'hcrt " no qUCWlOft lhat a major 
problel1l bd'cn UI IS how bcSI 10 dtPIDt 
.NI vtiflu , .. kllnl hDllh tftIInpowcr 
nil mans upcrunmtluon In roI. ~ 
11r&rlmc:n.u lmoDl bc:alth proI'cssaonall 
10 u brttn 10 match Ihc MeCb or paumtl 
and .:ommunhb. Euramura1 .:om",. 
"lry teum,. when part 01 , nelwork 
hnUd to tbe gClldtmlC bnJtlI ttrtltn. 
orrc:r the bra: oppot'lDnlly rot sucb "pen-
~ta(ion 1ft trtm care. Su.drnlJ of CVft'Y 
beaJth protCSSlOft should rccch'C IOma of 
Urt, dlnbJ eduratlon In multlptOfcs-
donal Inms. nc &rn1\'CS11J' hos.pltah c:an 
pro.tdc cu.mpln or I finulcd nomber of 
tcum .. TIle 121011 ,d'lpottlm moddl-
from tM polnl of WJCW or ,;umnt nced-
COI'I be c.p..'fI~tntcd "'Ih .1Id ulCd n 
dbual captrimc:n onIJ In the c:oom. 
mUlUl}' setdnp. 
We woli&ld be muft, tIoftYft. Ll' WI 
imcrpmcd the C'Urrcni publ~ mood 01 
dJsa.lfcct1Oft WIth son'ie fomn t!l1'C'SCI~b 
to mCl.D Iht It .. public will r'lmCO 1he 
GC"tI'UCd bcncftl' or socnldlc meddna. 
What b seth, rather b. better balanee 
Vor. 48, "'OVAn ,,,,,, 
mlltmn,. It thll is 10 occur Wllboa loss 
r4 quahlJ of echllClllOIl. then lhe IQdcmc 
health cenlCt mUll take tbe ltaIknhi" 
rofe 10 OfPtUZI and ~ ad! of hi 
clinical Ind baSIC saenccs ntmlJOn, II" 
CUC"tJII hOWl''ICr that .. n at;:ldC'mc 
brahh sacnca ttnlC'l' Ind Its tuU.ttaty 
hosPital be .t the: center or ,oth I c:om-
pic.. Current npcnmcnts ChI ted to 
amtho ... te apreal Jlnd optrlllni COlli by 
cuabhsblft, .... tc:hoob IhrouP unaUlt, 
t'Ommuuty hoePltals. Wltb FftCnl nm 
pUlC1 _nhovr Incorporation of lhe ICI 
dcnllc hnlth Itlef'll;O «nlCn IC'e1n duW 
0\11 CTItcrpmn ~ _dl !dUEMtd,. 
ntht, ha"" 10 ~ uno he.lth tnmCt1 
c:eatm 01 Nfl .. nuatlOII 01 rduc::. 
bOft" qualll)' ~ The IIlmron M'C'dI 10 be 
dlSp:llcd I~I 4l"1-wt1hnl c:ommuftlly 
boIp.'.1 Ind ,nl .1llin, tonrp wtth 
KleftCr ckp:a"nIC""IS can tICOI'IIC I atedt 
... "' ..... 
II n xalk"'n1!Y INI fttclllz mudl 
ulld 10 mate mort ° 1Im.1 use 01 che 
larao InVUlmtnn fC'PrcsC"11t clrwn 
•• m~ I «"un y Ul(' In. 
thnr cdualum.1 capxllln to ,nrlCJCk • 
IIttwork of CMber InllllUUOM • mlnpowt 
nmb cae be CIcftCI met than b)' n:plal 
Inl ..,,. num1xr 0( fl'l:'C "Indln, medal 
schooh, lIUIKUft thoU&h thIS prospect 
tnI) be (01 the local corrunurrifJ &eh 
Ultc Ift1Id ftru amp rnpomlbllu1 for I 
lubrtJlOtl 10 Itt nhtltl. etftten ao that 
cadlllftYCS a rttacribcd popu!llllo.., and I 
prnttlbal ... of IMUlUIIOM. 
E¥Cft thou.,. induUllnd II a distance 
the lZ1tdleetuaJ GlmuflJl of an aad~mlC 
clink:al (acufl)' and the tade Idc:nccs lItO 
nstndaJ If ~ pedaJdlJ b 10 n:ntIl1I 
up 10 diu: Ie our hade to Inc'"fCaIC miD-
PIN'tt and ro male II ICftiC the mon 
cocnmon mnc-.. .. mUll nCM fotJd 
.... _....,"' ...... 1 .. ' ... ..-... 
"'''''' In"" oIc1ia1co1 ..... ..... 
A aJm proWcm In nil!!!. ItIk II lhe 
halOnlll'~r,., oJ Atot!mI,t 1rIr£rm. h"",,_ IlS 
VOl.. ... FEaUAal' 1m 
....... bIe brYoI_ .... _..., models ud .. __ ID10 -., 
m~UOfI or medllnl f!duatcs. IQ ICIIIM 
uutlutl:n Ihrre IS up 10 a 70 prtCCft1lcm 
or f'cCtftI paduatts. PbQ 01 ~
1~Ilt1nl IS I more .mpotUnt dr'Inmlntnt 
rOf the lcxlluan or a m:ln"l practice dun 
CI rl~"t o( ~auat'Oft 6Ii III lbe ftnI 
r""ln of nt.b!Kllul, c"nal "mpllll'S 
In cummunn,. hosptab II 10 Impro..e ,he 
nu",bcf Ind quailty of rftICknCY pro-
V'fM wlUnn I stllt~ Tltrt. d1 turn II 
.n.ctt rD(}ft rc:..-cm pdualn 1Ilo-ho wtU 
~lle m 'Iplliuftl numbers·~ they 
1\»0\ lhru tn:IcknI:ln When \h~ \~ ~ 
plat ,,"h c&p..tntkd dl'on. In ,"","llnu.n 
e "'Ilion .n .d lUon" IUt.CIl\UI " 
~l win kttp tDOtt pdu:atn '" 
an)' commullIl)' The I'Idwwk amnp 
ft'IoC1tl I~ aho tht nCC'C'Ulf) \tluck throup 
whtrh the amadcnuc: hnhh «fIfer nn 
t.skl: III (ormal ralt In VldUIII.t fdun 
l1Ul'-. delC""Pmc:m recommtnd«l In 
1"66 bJ t.hr ""dld Cl1ftttrUUltlft lind sttll 
10 be Implemented (ormall,. by lIe.sdcnuc 
heilhh.:ctnmlll) 
-\ "ponl eoruortlurn ror 1M health 
1oC1C'n..-c' must t .. lend beYond medl...-1! 
;and hnllh OflC'Dted mliluUotlJ II ahould 
\otI..\ 1" tnromJ'l.l" In levels or cduallon 
r", the halth pturculons. In Ih" wa)' I 
unll'itd tOnllnuum of tdutlllOn~1 e:lpcu 
dKt1 can be rutnontd. 1.000pflSJn. com 
JIJ~n, roJh.an (0UJ' ,nl coI"'l"o and 
~I un~II, amrusn. l'ltCSe Inst .. 
lui .... "' .. 111 '" lhe nnt dtatk b«ome 
m~lr(' trwn (\-~ dcl.rl, c;omftllued to 
r'''p:ulluon C'lhllXknlS rot tlnlth e.srurs 
CWpmlll'fC r:v.trICuI:u rbnnm, lImonl 
.n t)'pn of IIbUlutlOM IS lin W'P' neca-
III, If al.aldnnlC cqululmcy. pdmrwon 
h) IIdv"n.."!:d 'Iandln ... ftd lon,ttrm 
J'f0pms r-n n:dl'tlSlnJ lht tduntllonal 
ba1'ldlClPl ,,( minot'll)' uudenl' are lO be 
1IC'Cl)n:aplllohtd on I rt&4,nal bam Sucb 
.lfnanp'"""n1l are abwl'uld,. reqUIS.IIC Ir 
vP"",rd .nd latenl moblU,)'IS 10 becDl'IIlI 
• _ ..... bibr11br Ihc ....,..,,, or 
lIadrrtli at a. bdJlb proI'ccdoza. 
No sin". IftSlltudon ClD-Of Ihoald 
hJ 10...oftlt'ompaD cvef'l lewd o( C'dUCII 
t!on 1ft I. bc.ltb prof'emon:s. By Jennml 
two-yea' aDd foW' JtaI' c:olJtJCI W11h 
UDlTrrmIC'J and um~ty taJlb ",,1m 
In a true rtllonal COMOfUWD each on 
male III qacaal tonlnbu"uon to II synef 
pllC edUDIt.on.1 dl'on Iha' JII'O"ides tbe 
'ludell' 'IlIlIh Il1nnanYCI Ind the paw 
bIllhC'l of propaslon rrom aN CIlU)' 
","0 health ICtCntti to thr ht&bnt lewdl 
of educallonal ""plln.ucluon Educational 
ladden .nd lamen' wtIl conhnw 10 
bt mlraan URtd tl'lcw mW'tl-ansuluuoNlI 
ImDltmCt!.ts Irc: dl'cct.ed 
Thnc Irt I re... eumpln of thl pcdII 
"'IIC' n«nS11n and pGlcrullltUCi Inlier 
C"IIt In Uti dndoptnCfll or rtpor.al hoIhh 
satnCCI COI'ISOr11II In tan Wlmout such 
dc~tlpmnus Ihe.admlJc hcallb ICI 
men cutm manlrest1) t"'annOi meet the 
rull ran. or non ttw.t current rnpons.! 
blhun The redenl DrtI bnflb C'enlet' 
prog.m "In "n:nn1)' aCC'drnk wth de 
\IClOpmcl!1tS bgl even In us ahlence the 
«runrupl C\cWutlon ot hnhh KtCnttl 
C'C1Iltn would hil'iC 10 be C'l'ICOunitd 
_':: .. :;; ........ =  ;:;<;,:::";;::~;:; .....=::;,:;=bliil' F--::.=:: .... = ..... =r :tty ::'ti!.a!: ~ ~ ~::.: 
Intcroplsto1nfiucncelhequalllJothcah.h arc besI. punurd In the rqaonal &rei 
Qrt it Ibould do 10 m a ftUllUIt1 COd cerncR. UnJWtnil, hoiptal& Will do besl 
I*UC'nt "lib tbe ",""eml, tl'2chtion-ln a 10 conc:cntr.alt on IlIlitillphons {1/ &leaR 
dllC1phntd _, (IUd of 1!d(·UllcrUl. and IDCC'hamsm peT It aod ara \II1Nttd few 
committed lO hlah pttf'orm.ancc Iliad mwcsupuon fino proc:axs of dd'J9'C1l'. 
Ird., USln, the rtpontl .pproach the nttpl.n It:r1Iary care:. 
UIlIVUlII)' Qn have • consadcr.bZe ID Whli II. rtllOft.IhUbon 01 11'1. &ell 
ftuerK"t CJ\'U' a 1IrFt number or ImlllU dernlC bcallb CCftltt ofras, then d I:ho 
uom and prartJUOMn &han II now rzr"e bild)' for • cootdMarcd cDnuDCWlf' 
(';;12. \ IIeIXC IS tUTted lhroup dl'0ft m ma:rdI III haJ1b care: ddJtaJ. 
C'lcM1nl lbe-~ 0( 1U \tutkmJ, II wdl a, unpconmtn\ \II ddi'tOft'J ludf 
(xull, Ind ltaChlnJ IIbtudn. The qu.I It don 10 by • contclOUS IISJpmerll GI 
u,. or cerulD .spect1 of Qrt met In III)' runc1IOftJ;a1DOlll InsalllUQm.. Tho un .. 
Instduuon *hrn • cnuaJ .Itd ulquinll, vrn:hy ptI Ie CAn datp new model .. 
altlluclt IS .nlfoduccd and the bell Incb ntJlIIIlt them nprously and thus ad-
• In, ptouda, t!us splnt. .-ante our knowledp of tbr ddiWfJ I UnnCTIII1 tenlClS can also bt more ptocas,. JUIl u II doCIllI the labontory 
I ~~:,~'n~~~ :,:w:nJI:~:= ::!:~tt~ =~I =. :;~.::s 
'hrw&h HMOs rvn C'ofbbohb'fCir .l1h hcIltb cafll IlISUtUitOfll or 10 undertake 
them and by operatlna other l)'peI 01 m,S$I_ propams of dtbwt'fJ bJ !lid( 
e'p"llnftItJl modd, of hcaltb carl' fot nus dlvfPOa or l'\UICtJona And dfort 
prnc1'Ibrd popuhluons. The consomum amon. muy u"dtulloftl auum • total 
oIfns tome "'&able .Ittmall'wn to tbe comrnunll)' eft'on co unprow tbc dc:hYUJ' 
.cackm.t.. centen' cndcnaklnl IIIUSI~'I' of hclillh taR.. The IUUWavty IS I ~ 
pI~varftS of healLh CltC ddl\"et')' Yet II aftCI cOftU1buUS !U elpeTlISC: UI racatCb. 
Inrust'S the unnmu,. urllUC'ftCt InlO lht but 1111 hrahb prcrrlden tun·t an InYCSl-
hnlth nre cklt~1'Cd In I l.ran numbn ment In (he tClull 
or wtUUIIOru lhan would olhel'WlU be AI In th~ aw of I" pedaJoP: obi .... 
1ft Iddllwn 10 UJm cz.pmdtd C'ducarfcmaJ pouzbk. Indutu'l, wnps ladrro:dy tI tiOftI, Cbt tqfOtldw;CIQft of Kldanfr: 
tCI~blliliU. ac.deMc hQhh KUnCft more d'C'CtIft (or an aadtrnlC cmw bcaltb Otnkn otrm mcarcb .ad ICtYICI 
ccnlt11 hue an obhpltOn 10 .nftumtC than UYlnllo mecllhe cnormous ckmand opportU1utla impassible to actuew b, 
the qualn,. or health arc In llIar rclJOn, ..,r 'arp JIOPUllllbOft.l ror health CIJ"C dl other meant. Indctd IllS most prol1USI"I 
While If'II' IS II 5&aMlrd pin ot Ibtlr r«ll)' n.., pUll educallon Ind pubic In JIlR tbose Irra, of rnanpowa prodUll> 
rhelOflC', lhen I.tt pnna;1 prob!cms 10 kfYU into eornpd.llion and utbruldJ lion and health Clrc dch~ where we 
n~ reJlJD;tlM. One ot \hr 'DtIfaolTtd t'dua\lonmust\ab~ndp1aa. .Jemtdlm'battd 
queSlIOM lS the u.tc1lt 10 II'hU:tl an IC'a ~ Ala bntth edtr.lllOn CC1l1cn .1Id lheir 
dernlC' InlllluUon should In"oIve !lsdr In awille msutut&Oftllnd dlnK1an: natural 
hculth CIIrt dchwny Pro\'tChll' duttt and neednl laboratDnn (or ckpartmcatJ 
'-'art cun c:ompromlSt .c.dtauc mponllo or r.mily and commurulJ atedctnc.. 
bthuc:s NM pro,"ldtn. a o:nun amount SIDidteJ In ttw dchwry of' pnmary .tId 
of suc.'b clre rs Irrnpollllble Wt huo J'C\ ptC'Y'CftlI\olll care and tlIeu mlftl:Jtment.nd 
to ftl'ld the COI'1tt1 t.lancc between tt- In 01, dtSJ..., IDd usltnl of tit. ltItlO 
na 8roa, Broat c-.rthna 
M.DY of the pnntIpa of repooallZatlcm 
lit bchlJ ckYdoped in the edUClltl~ 
otfworb DO. ID opr:ndlXl bJ die Val-
wetIIry or Imnob .nd IDCbana Una\ICI'IbJ 
as wen as 1ft IOIDO of lhe pOot AHEC 
III 
... ...." .. " .. qJ _It MIikIM/hIIrp1no 
"""" ... , ... ft<Cft1!)' r.-. I .... U 
ucmpl'fJ tome of iliac prinapIcs rurther 
Qocens HCllpiU.I Cetrta, Iht Vctm:nt 
Adnu.msm.bon Hospital .1 Nortllpon. 
.... doo ........ 0q00ft0Den1 01 Boook 
MWUI NioonaJ lIbo,.tory The tocaUOD 
01 thc:ae CC'fttm rs sliD" In Fiame I 
and tddJtlOftal dalll arc nottd UIi T.ble I 
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br • bnef' dnCnpbOft 01 cbe consor1JmQ. 
11ft btln, orpnaud on Lon, Istand 
untJer the Kllsdlhcncw HCllrLh Sncnc:a 
Cttlta 01 lbe $CalC UnnctSlrJ 01 New 
Yorl.. Derll" mUll or ncca:JItJ be an", 
and arc ptO\'tded more ULmll'<f,. tbr 
_htr& (12 III 
lb. HeaJIb Sarnen CC"IIttf al $10ft)' 
Brook. ra I ntW lit schooilOdnnc hc:I11h 
ttnlCf COftI$Wl»nl MedlClDC Oc1lw Mufi.. 
tll'fr NursinJ, ADed Hallb ProCnDOCS. 
SobII Wdr.tc aDd 9.1wc Hc:allh Sacnca.. 
)I ... s dedantd (rom the ouUCt In 196610 
be pan or a muJo tMUtulJonai ftdwork 
rrl)""""1 bUIc dlncal paduaw and 
COS'rUnmn. educ:auon (or tOCI'Ie '0:0 rall 
1I1T1e aYdenu unckr a ut"tfted ac.cSmde pi"" The rq:aoft cncompaucd b1 the 
""tel' .1Id IU dWGIbcr IlISl,UdIOftS HI 
du;dn aU of Nassau Ind Suffolk a)Uft1JQ 
and ,-n of Ou«n' _llh a comtnftCd 
popubllOfl oS 11 million 
$ .... 11 I populllttoft nul'u tUSOftabl,. 
Just.(, a' 1casl IWO cnednl "boola or 
tw.ttll KfC1ICD ttDlftS Insu:ad. one 
(Cluer. tcaud •• a,. on Loa, blind 
It StOftJ B/'OOk, nft dtwttop edUC8uOMI 
pt'O&ralftl ror some 'OJ) rull ume au 
cintll b1 ntabh,hlnl • COOprBtl\C net 
-'Ofk "Jib. varvt,. 01 hOfoptals and O1t1tr 
fftS.tltClIIOCJS. 
lbc Unl'f'enI" HOIP'wll Stem, Itook 
n bani dn:Iped NmCIOWY With a 
IUI\:I1C'd bed CIpec'11J to ptrrrJfm specil\c 
rotC'S In the tduatk)l'lal panu bu1 not 10 
fin lhe toul educaboftll needI 01 the 
ultdmta carolled In W C'Cnln' FolU 
dlnal ampu:lld arc a.lrnd)''' opm.1IOft 
Ta,nbt:r wl1b the Unlwntl)' Hospital, 
I~ will prO't'llCk tM fft:IIJOI' porllOD or the 
In hoipIllal elmol ClptTtt"n('n for ... 
dtftll of aU ". IChODh. nne II~ IhI 
N<anau County Medal CCI'IIQ, the Lonl 
Idlnd lCWIWl Hdhule Medal C~lftl 
The c:hnat arn~ I\Incaoa " n:-
JmICI4 (or hosplt:all of au1fctca1 1m to 
ptcrr6dc a .. 'antIJ' or dmal Clperi-
tneeI r", II~D IQ .11 It. INIJOt health 
prol'ClPoa:t. AD lhe: C'lurfi of tn'YICt and 
raD tune aft', at' by coocnctual apee-
menlo Ippcanttd to the (nry of 1M 
coedx:al tdlool and mUll be lOutuaO, 
acccpUlble All pat1C1llS Irt ccartunJ 
palKnlL ~ pomble. dmal cam. 
puscs carry fnpoMlb,ht, rot u!iSCknu 
fl'DUl .11 I." tdtool, of the center 11$ weD 
n conducunl andatc: .nd tonunsnq 
edutlUOft proparns. wbl .... ". drpendan, upon lht a.ra or 
Sludcrn::l reccve dina) lnaruct.on rna"ot uudJ dIG... The (oW' )'CtI1 
from the ''''1:1 ,cal onqrd II Uw dlQal I on:l1nari1, dn'otld to IMnftS.!up .nd IftI 
Clmpusn. This cOftSdn of arty ,,"rod~ denc) and the lau two yan otdmariIJ 
\10f\ to M:abb Ort "1"t'mS and (lIt'lIcal aswpd 10 medX'.l Khoo\ art Idtcoped 
cona:ntraUOftl, of blue tclC'DCe attnn" .nto one (ow~., module wbch the 
Dann, Lbt s.tC<UtCt )'nr UUqralnl.,.. III1denI 1M)' lpend almosa C'ftbrdy I' a 
\mil tradwl .. mllU-<lctUblps Ind Irnr. I dU11CI.1 ClmpuL In Ihrs plan be will 
d~OIl ~I na£l'lInatlOD aad tits- , rectlve oaIy sprcmJaa:I peru 01 hIS edua 
10f)' ukm •• tt c:ondLlCtcd I' Ihnr lalQ. Itotl .t the: UruU'I1I1)' Kosp,w In dt:Ia-
C'urm'tt plaM call tor Ihose llwSc:ntl pllnes and IittUftp ftOI.\'I.llabk al dulleal 
who C;bOOK ciullal eduauonal • traco" Qmpan -lhe1le wtucb t.bt Untvertiry 
10 fipcod.be NJDf porlIOft ofthar dJobl Hospu.' IS best lusted to Pl'OV14e £ach 
education at one Of ~ ollht dmk:aJ chnlcal caMPUS aIttad) bts IU OWQ dar 
amp .... T1IrIe &rid:, wendel tndudt tbc I met' and mission and n 'I npcctc:d CO 
usualdllucahpraaJutt.communltymedJ- I deYdop an CldunOOnal ,'1lpbuls or lu 
aae and (laW), mtdll!lM Aftc:r c:ompI. OWll. .'hch II (Qntnbg~e.. to compleuna 
l&OtI 01 IC'\CTaI rnodulet, butc atIC1'ICa" the Spc:nJ\lal o( fipeall ~z.pcrirnca.Ya.iI 
InJqratcd t)'Ila'IU. lind inttodumon to ,able lO aU paruapanu In tbt tofIJOftIum 
dUlleal mrdcuw the uucleot may clm EKh dUMal (ImP'll has tt, owa toD 
to ,pend dw rrmamdC't' 01 hfs dlnlClJ ~'Imc dean _ho" r~n"bI, f'or coordl 
edUClllOD a' • duua:l Qrnpcs. na" will Nlllni an .e.dmllc pFOaramS In .11 PfO" 
tab bll'll lhroup lhe M 0 dqrce and. U fcssions at hIS campau. H. b 'PPollucd b7 
he' c:hooaet 10 do.,. lbrOaab hIS .,adute a soW JCIto!:Uon caomat1ncc of "- Hul!. 
C'duaUfiQ 10 UW painl 01 C'OtI1petCnCJ In Srirnca C~\a' It 51011)' Brook and I. 
a lpcc'Chud fldd hOlpluJ conecmed H, b npccud (0 
The pc:nod apm' al 1M dlftat cacnpa eft'«t UallQtl .. th lbe dcU 01 acb tdIooI 
A7-6 
on thl' UftMndJ campus _ wnh tho va 
pteUdrnt .. oftir:t OQ manas Chat ene-
'"~ • ./w eom:cms of mdlr2duaJ ICIJoob. 
AQdml1c pro&rarm.. dlnal curranla. 
appomlmnu.It.n1~1C~t!:. 
aDd .11 Iht maD)' dctafb of operation that 
usuallJ bnd .ny dean" o!ice a~ coord ... 
oa1t'd Ihrou)b lbt Ofta 01 tbir et.. r:I 
tilt ChftICIl Cl.mpa. 
Pardc::lpauon by dtltlcal CllIIpIII rac.tt)' 
In thl 10,"CI'ftlftCf' or the lChoab 01 the 
Haith Somca Cmtcr d eccompblhcd 
bt RI'\'It"e 0lI III ldlool C'OIIIttlIltca, jOUl1 
p!l.nn:inl 0( cutriNla. IJI:d la:lson bttwtcD 
dtp:rtntC"IIUJ Wtf'ftlft at all QmpuICI. 
'TlIc dlru1CN' oIlhe Htalttl SaeDCn CtcIcr 
.1 Slonl Brook mull qulin, .,da 
dbala.l dans... deans tllhe SIIXI), Brook 
..:boIs. Ind duccton 01 Ihc fow bot-
Pltab CO dbruSll poIlcJ matters I'1Id 
optrabOftll proticm:s. 
The diflkaJ Clmpul Irruamwnl it ODe 
of a'lt WI" 10 _hdI bosptlb IDlY t. 
__ ,.,. t:I ". """" _ ...... 
ldand ConatxtlIU'lL A moda of aJlUialKlD 
II prcMdcd ttll1 can &l .. nccdt and 
''' .... Il00 0(01 .......... booojoItool '" dot 
TABLE I 
eu..",,,,, C_ ... 'US 1)1 'M' STo-, 1b00:l: L.c.c 1....-0 H ...... '" 
Sntlilft. co-:.n1InI 
I2O'fr ana 1fttfCUlDa'Y outRdt of t2wfr 
IMUIUlIOt" .. 1 ptU\ttUpatsons. We aft' ric 
Ilms of OUr own IlMXUI. Haith has • 
IIbtnhn,Itlft1lCf'ltt on tttr Ille o~ man ., 
p(noft and ." communb, All men hore 
(OT he:dLh anC! now rnl~ that .., b.,c: 
the carablhl)' _'lid the tnOUrca to ~ 
dOKr than C~ to liS rcalwUOft. FOt 
I«IdJ' 1M luudkauon (or the .uppon of 
~ bl:'ahh rttIUf1. mVS:l rnI Oft lhe 
dtl1et to "'hltt. ltw:, anellben cr-duttQ 
an K'ne ItIne ends. Tl'M' "Otn0l 1'lCO"to 
,uAI)' bct ... ccn lhe: public: •• mrmallan or 
what II Q"1S from IU and wtut In are 
."'1n110 rro\w!e mItIS bt eh"ullIltd, Of 
the pubic .,11 (aullo" u, o ... n .h~t"IIIuY'Q 
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N'vmtlcr\ rder to tOCI.,.. __p lit Fila,. I 
,L.IJ "'I4C ,114 QHC .rc ,nn"I'" la"'IItI~1h C'Oe"""It, 0t/IIr cI..uu1 
"&10ft ueh hosPllll can lO.hI: "Iml 
Its r.aClhlla and JOIb petnul. ~ ODe 
of Ibn( modtl or a~h.IIOft CYlTtlltly I 
d.:.,Cft ILlllhll.",.1 h05J"laLs Irt parlJ('lc-t 
"II mc:mbcn In (he ntlv.or" b)o depart 
mcnuf ,m',dlOfl rgt .rct'UJ pntp-aml br 
prD'l adln, ~hn,"1 Clpaaenc:c r.." I'IUt'S1n& 
rroptns, or (or rufpow\ of' conunuuII 
cdunllon E~IU1l1)' It.1 hop:d e~h of' 
the 40 Of more hosplallin the rtpon ""U 
become p!lWtiP.llt' by dtOOlll'l1 lbe 
m'-"o1c of affihatlon m""- tm1cd to Il. 
nttd. ilnd I"PItIUOtrs 
In IrJdlllon 10 hU\p.tab Other del'ftCfltS 
rclilted 10 Ihe dnclopn, network Include 
bnllh IJCnon. htallh depanments 
l'IC'tahbotbood dina rqttmal t:t'ICdJe;)l 
procnms and rour ~., and Nl'IlmUftU}, 
~'()!Jran- The: 11m", 10 refate: tbe network 
to III lru,utUUont concerned .. uh be.hh 
\aCned ¢dualtUII 0", or IhtIt utter 
r,t.tlo/tSh,ps It'C' «"1:" rD ",lit' • cOft 
unuum of cdU'-'IItlonll CJ.~ rrom 
IhI tkllnnln, to the mOIl ",,,,,",,unltd 
kvcl.llnd wllb luRk1cnl K1I~nuc cqu" .. 
IIftC') '0 ~tmn tftc la,pl Jotl or rdua 
lIonal OSMuml poulIN' (o~ Ihe studenl 
The nc:twork IS ftC:W Ill" on!)' partlaU}' 
dQ'do(Cd ami (:lell'tl the CrvllrlhOM ond 
ID conrtOftUn. tome 01 IN more ttn-
mcdtale problttns' of' taldl (aft In the 
community FlC1S!fJ mcmbcn anMt 
mdOftIbI)' be nputed to span thnt 
Cllmncs n lndmItaaIs bid the aadc1n1c 
bc:ahl» ccur-c'pandcd as a rqtonal 
orpnlllft-"Qft gmtc thne potahlO b7 
nlcftdlft' lQ tnd.i1JQnl1 ICbolartr Ul 
e~ IDeo WI pncuc:al rnbD of lealdl 
.... ,.. ....... 
MId)' pnctk:aI IIIUCI aeed IIQ be ,d-
cfmIcd' ncn ..ta ch ~ and 
.uhasinul tIIdI.tn:Ofphos art' IC'I III ms> 
hOlL. Forcumple 
I Each .c:aen~ health enter mall 
"pilCitl)' deftne ill rtpO!l m a:ilabanhoa 
wnll nn&bbonnl callm pnmduta ror 
CO't'Cnp 01 C"')' COIIUn1IIUI1 '" lSI 
~ hall) ccnlCr ltI IfQ lahh 
cducabOCl ecnun. ud lhen satdlita. 
1. Ekh IttItltutlOll j bcl.11b 'FftC7, aDd 
,.dICl,.tin, prC{takIftIl mua be ... 
siprd IIftd mlllllCt'Cpt a spealtC'OlltJibu. 
(lOCI role ~ _II: lU cwpdlll'lda 
and UUd bectIIM pan cI I &oeatJ)' mto. 
",ltd plan ror cdYQtloa .tId carL 
J FaaaI17 appolntmmtl W'tU haw to 
ttl IICII:OI'ded 10 m.nr mort pro(tsaonalt 
IDd. pnellUOI'IC:I1o Ulan Is DOW {be cnc.. 
"., ID'1IIl be made pan t:tI tbc 0tpII1D 
bOIIII br. 0I'1ht .... 1pcdos 0I'_1e 
hntth CCSlta' OI"Cn &he JCIIOUSJ WIth 
.... '" ...-... .... nI tkuI., lolb, IIIh 
IIIIJ' bt I WCIJ COI'QItdabic obbda. 
4. To IWftI1 aD ita responsalIi4ba IDd 
10 c:s.c:alld hi potIIIbII C~ IllUpo'IIa' 
"-"---dtKnbld en.. be joined 10 • bask -...-... ..- ..... u-.1IIo __ 0I'." 
tqIonaI """'" ..., .........ua. ... 
__ r_r .. I1111..-- _ 
_ ~_oI'dIo 
,1IIoiIo __ .. ., .. _ : ___ 'DdIb..,. ..-l-kP--..... -
problems in commllftataon Ind l0wnn-
ancr 10 be opcC'ttd 01 such I eompka 
orpnllSdonal u.tuctmt' II" fOO soon to 
t .... IUlIC III utlhty drC'C'll'rtftC'ft. lad po-
dUClnlty My PUtroK " mcrd, to .kdch 
the- O\ItIlnd of the ... , • nn- acadl1nJC 
hnllh ~nc('l alit" IllSUI .ccdcRtt It. 
own lnCumarphoi!s 10 mftt c:vmnl 
ch:lIknp 10 UlltJTILe InoInpoMf produc 
lion hraUh cart «lnet)' and tncaK'h In 
bcalth care uftdC'r one Inl1l1Uuona.! .rafs 
The mulll"."h«JlaClldmut' hulth tt'Sett-. 
en tltftt~ In IUIt ,ny ),Ollft, Kad~nuC' 
o,prusm\ ~ hI't'e .1111 10 mcd the: 
m..JDr "tulle"lb of 1M C"'unhall repot1 
(I'" Yet t\Mbd"Ottlhty,cl~hlMturil)' 
lhey mu!ol ,"k ." IdC"tJl) In lit"" Irrml. 
A SImple .. nlhnwuC' c,tl1lpobtlon of lbelt 
"""rcnl tduallOftaI mamo'" will onl, 
Iwan1c the hhllh Un' C'fUIS Mote 
prorculona(\ lI'Iu" be lducalCd lpeatlnrr, 
to ~t Ih\Ht vC'f)' Ilrp MaJu:ICd wI 
1'M'!1S or hnllh tart Ihlll art JC'ltnllnl 
AttltDdes _ Coaapb Ihe tutrml ~hh arc ('nuL 
HiI",n, ~Pltd Ihn ICIa.aI Imrcntnc 
Any ar:nu:anc or )o;SlInl .ttcr.lUGm 1II the the .ndenut ~Ilh ttnl(n IIrt compd2d 
5ltDtlu.re of tnldmne he.lth cmcm.s to CrutlnllC Ihs: luumphoni that hue 
CNthftC'd bm: mYSl be pttttded by more I 10M' InlO IMIf prcwnl sclr ide"lll), In 
rundarMfttll alta'ltJOnJ IQ IbN .lbll.Jdcs ItUI SCTU!!ft}' one oflht oldat.nd ftrmea 
lind In UIcIr conuptI 0( the purposes tl'ltJ luumptMlM hi need of ,",lIOn U thai tM 
scrw The Il'ftUWIIrnf rcaf,tJ of an aU1lS't'C uaadtmlC MaW. IIC1tntts teftls:r rs I pf..:c 
redenl prOa.ram or AHECs cow rocuses .nd that 1111 health pro(cutOnal, mUll: be 
lhese reddlnlhoM ~tl)' .... rpl}' The ehal tC'dut\llled raras:IJ I~ Ift:n plate Insuad we 
knees lo tbe wa, ICIdcmtC hellth call.nI mus. IC'C Ihl' IKDckmk hallth aaenen 
VICW IhtnnclWl and OtpftlU to CUTJ out ~nttt al an orpnwft' pnnapte bJ wtric:1'I 
lhttr pC1CClwed Ir'tISIOCU aft proroand Ind a nttW"Ot" or in'lIIutJOnI .,r pot ~ 
immtd .. ~ can be orpnlZCd each canytn, QUI Ih.t 
AtlldcmlC' health ccntn1 ftnr must ~rt of Uw toul cdw. .. tlond ta.k rot 
('0" .. 10"11,. and nplkhl, at"CC'pI tladt whICh II " bat SUited It" the totahl)', 
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IOetJcnCCftler IndllOlJusatheCfttrplUt, 
core .trch 1$ the lIc:adm'lk trfttn and ill 
1Ift1"lndJ' bospstll By c:mbtlan, a larp 
warlltl, or IftII,lIUIIOM, the academIC htalth 
ttnitf can h .... c I mgeh man: ~we 
inftUIC"IIC th.n " now poalttfC an Ibr 
qualily o( aft 1:1 lIS ICpOft aad can motr' 
dOld}' maltl'l tnIInpct"lPft prOd\JCIIOD to 
re...,w ....... 
A~Jt tanhh Jds:nen ""1m ., 
they br"n to l«tpt redenl runds (or 
1m he:tUh rdUCIlion teftler plOltlmt, 
mllSt apprmatc the DtaUlIJ' at 1h.1I prior 
mrDlnOIpboIIS. AHEC Pf'OIT.II'n' ate' 
limply tht I;I~ ~Iprnsaon 0/ t!lt pubic 
dnlfl' 10 cnJolar the .eadem ... health 
lCIences enters mort:' IntlmAlt"l, In mn1 
In, pCTC'tInd needI. RMP CHP, and 
H ... o. 'Wttt an d".anrd _uh Ibt ume 
hore One need not be" a thorouJh ph1lI 
"lne to obKrvc thai Ibl h. hallOO 
I)~n bcocn dlluled by co~rrn, motc 
conaen1al 10 the tndllJonill pu.tpCJK'S 01 
Inckmc InshiUIlOM. As T 5 Ehot, 
Artbbtshop mrtatktd .. T'bost: wbo Ift"fe 
the &re'1Ct cult/May trlllfIc the nute 
1Cf'IC lhem." CUI h Ito rot 100 c:t.rly 1.0 
lllpPOlir thai lI'tothrr quenchln, or upcc 
bllon,.,11 invoh In Iltcm::l.ln'e lrutln or 
Clftlind cdueallO", bam ofpubf.cfruwra 
1I0'U 11M lc"'lll\~ Plqllt 
All o( this rnaftS th'l ,be: Kadcm.ac 
htalth cenur mOll tit wdlln, to re-
elanunc II. "adlllonal c:on~;'l:pI oC "Cl. 
ttllmce .. Htmo(ort clC:lt:llt'ncc hu buD 
C01lftbcd eo choWly &t'U't'lbe') 104 np 
ous prr(orrruzntt llandal'd, WIthIn pre 
smbtd dlK'JpllIlC'llfid Within Ihr C'C'nflncs 
or I"" vnl~enit)' Irrrfow claUrnct must 
of nrus:ssl)' c",,-ad to an qu;lI}' 'lpoII:I 
namlnallOtl of IU Olptrts of ptO't'lIIba. 
hnllh care. The ICldanIc hallb eenltr 
wID ran I( It d auratted caduhdy 10 
Glher poIc or the dchGlom)' II ClD 
Corutu nellber III tnidlllONl ro'- .. I 
loazs ror treabn 11'IqWry nor LIJ ntW ro&a 
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RusIn. Ik qu:alaJ 01 mtdxaI can 0 • 
IftaJOl' CIIIDta'D ID OI;D' coab7 tocbJ 
"Uorts to cnIutc Ibc quaBly 01 DIC'Cbc:aJ 
care afC~' InCJfenpilCland mort 
antEftIt'l'f"'(I) Tbepai~GrlhelD 
d&ndul pbyuaatl is at patDCa!ar mltnSl 
tIect\De te 11 \be map !pre ID me: btallIs 
cart tce'I 1httrb)' tsIWDAtIl &he pru:nat1 
""""",bIq ro< clMmDl quoldy <aft 
T!nD, .r <be quoidy 01 <be I ....... ..t 
phyw:Jln t pcrfOl"lDUlllX IS raJKd tbt ern-
cnllcYd of nxdic:I1 care sboutd uaprcn-e 
can IJ'III:IDS. attd () It. qg:alI.laD'IC ... 
_ oIU115>idaa1 pttrsIooo par...-
DOC 0UIpU1 or pradacantJ l1r!i.. ftJiI!D-
b:r of topes arc ouwdc the acopt oIlII:II 
...., _,ib< _ 01 lito p6yDct1. 
A stroq dtYR lO aapro'R the quality 
of phJtICI.DI is ew:itcL F.tf1XtS to dnciop 
bdtn pbrucI&tI1 ~ re&:cud In ct.np 
In 1dtcbon and .~ procrdum CO 
cna:bcal tcbools, ID cbPFS ift COII~1 and 
pn:KtlllbOn 01 rardlcal tcbooI camculum 
and In ""' 'pp'OIcbcs ED ~.IQI,UOft of 
mrd:u:al ttudcnu. pnfontlaDCl' lmcTnI an 
"'ltn",U'II"1 • hl&h iem 01 pcrl'ormancE 
Itl pra<:baIIJ pbJSlCW" IS ~ In 
pbJSlaaft peruapaaClft ID .. Ir-a~ 
prop. an cootuImftl mtdaI educa-
bon procrams. ,Del UI. tbc dnodopmc:nl at 
t,pbat c:ntma by _tltch their perrorm-
Ira can be cnJUllttd 
1ft the hallh CI1't I)"IICID tbr dl'CCUI of 
SId pII,..aI IuiIlta. ond rOt1l>ll .. 
pauabOG 00 pb)u:wI pc:rfDl1lS&l'U,and 
the pIlJvcI;alI" c:rmuibutlons to II:ICIdJ 
_tutb (oem OQ d'l'cctna!:tU, ~W1ty 
aDd dtlltlbDbon n. uduDorI of IhI:w 
mpes should DOl be Ultttpftttd u • tid 
01 rec:aputJon of Ihe:r ursponatlCL 
_""'SIwII, 
"('be purpoc of lhl& srudJ is to UI'ftStIptle 
the cbmcmlDM or ph)'IZtUn puformancr: 
and how lhew: duftf'ftlJORS ha\'e ben! 
mc.&surcd A .. nety or approaches that 
haw bct!n uxd to It2CS pbJ1lCdn pet 
fOl'tNlncc .re tn'IC"ftd ed n..Juatcd 
Sultabtht)' and apphcabillty orlpproeC!d 
Wdh rc:sped 10 spcafic IS$CISIDItfIt pur 
poKtIatclbodixu:s:lcd. 
Tbe fecal IS oa (0) the wny.1hW 
pb)'la(Uln IIIld Jus pabmf ItO( 011 mtdaJ 
~ .. -
... oa:ss AMD OUTCQd 
T-a mIJOI' appro:acbcs to &be e\'aJua 
bOO or prrf'onaara 1ft Ihc ISKSSC'ItRI 01 
prcauandlhcl'lSt'SlJDttltofouteolnC .... 
ddined b7 DotI.bcdllJl (2) 'usessmcnt 
or procaI no lht naluabOD oilhi!' KUW1 
c.cs of pbJS1'C1US and ocbtr hnh!1 ~ 
(c:uIOft*h II!! lhrI: cnuap:mcn1 of F*lJC:DtI, 
a~l of CKl1C01DC .. the evahsa 
baD of' end tn\Ilts CD tmns or bcalth and 
Yoasf'.CbOd" An aanuDabon 01 the 
cvaluabCln b~tl,Ift Ihows IhII thnt 
M' b:cn I tmdaM:y ro r0C'U5 on ather 
~ or outcOine: but not to hi: them 10-
Jdhcr [)ocabcdIaA rd'm 10 12m ~ 
entJ' ai the ral.maven" cft'ca. 11w: rOo 
C'Ui on nlhc1 process or DUtcome suuests 
thai IbcJ IlJ'(' Inckpndml or cadl other 
td!m, III rac:t tbty.re Ultlmatel, rc.bttcL 
11 It poSSlbleroru.t..n'lJ'lt topcrf'orma 
p;nkubr ptotnl wdl tnd to !all", a poor 
OUb:OaK lD the 11001 bloodldbllJ maJ 
bawc bm:a well perrormed, but W palJart 
oI\m daed II IS, therefore mandatory to 
dcltrrnu')t the cs.tent to wllw:b I pi1l1~U 
105J \P~ 
l'iIJJl<W> M_Jl-' 
Steadies hue sbOWft that tile pbyuau 
COfttal.dlwub man, problems thaI Irc DOl 
1ft dW ddn. catqDrY Aa ruaua&tJOn of 
<be ....... p or Ibc _.\ prodIco 
IbOM • m:.e \lC'W' 01 me pb)"UCIdI" 
dosDI..n1: in Im7tI of fill. of probkml aDd 
bndI 01 belLI""," rcqwrcd UI bacdhq 
d)r probinns. 1D • aIUdy r:I smnaI p.e 
11« ID MauadlllsctU. BrD'D (S) round 
IlUl ~.ccountcd rOf alms 2S 
pnC'CD1 01 &be daaFOKS ma&t GIl 12,1l$ 
paonia. Nan: dIaD 20 prm:Ill or tbcIc 
ClOftS.IC1Lnm probfnns _ere chat to m-
nrGftlDC'lltll IUCU sacb as !nanaI1 
ramily ICbod or job problc'l:M L,,' aDd 
Wbul (6) UI &1'1 an.1ytc aud) ttllhc COD 
tcnI 01 FM'f1I1 pnCbCe commmi on lbc 
~ rust or dn&aQlouc ClU.onn COD-
l.lIIlt'd III lbe lDtematJOftd ClaudiauOD 
ot 0I1NttL They IDIUI~ WI dill COD 
"fl\tIonal dlssaftCibOCl .brmc DCCds to 
be upaft6ed to IfIC'tI.Ick 5IXb OCIftdIuou' 
u SOCSOCC"OfILII suns" ""lr!:atltl:1 ~ 
Itt '11'ICl ucn •• Wltr1UZllo,:,ruutobt 
I raluuc &"f'ftccboD orwbal pi 00 m po 
enJ or JlflmSfJ' pI"ICbC'L lD Eo&f,lDd. MUll 
(7) ... """""<be.JIa""' .......... tltal 
(lCIfJt l:S to 50 pcrcaU ~ aU p;bm!ldO 
SO 10 doc1cn IIC IXIIl adlenna (rom mJ 
polb~ .. ~., .. -' .,. 
drQlDt Man: FfICRII, DaaabcdI&D (2) 
ba u:ta:X'I1 tbt DtD:Ift 0/. ~.. 
_ .. ____ 01
prt'ImtiW. rdlabhUUW. toe::DI cd 
P')<haI~.,.,.,,-.-
I05S 
.. dJ.pom. Tbt domalD or a phJyaa~" 
prIC1JCC IS sucb lbIIt II mclDdcs • wide 
rallF or problems rcqwflnl compdCftCXS 
m •• ntry oIuu.c:rpenofial skDIs. 
To~, IJI evahabOll mo:Id cI 
pItrooa. par"""""" .. -pIN 
\INca II Inchdo aD IDI:SDtOt of ~ 
"""...s .. ~~"'-­Ina • po"""" ...-.., _ .,... 01 
&LDI intnact. ft.:b UI ftIrD CIID al"CCI 
a:woeas dcds outaJIIIe or 0UIal1ftCS. AI 





laud 10 padral outaxrIcS. For ca&qIIr 
IMcausaJrrII1~btfti\ftaprai. 
allul uv«t1Glll IJ"ItI' to. pazdliD-1rftD-
tMr-t .... nd'u.q_~ 
uctellCliaft",.,cbrlUldl'aldl:nwabd 
dIt c:ntenoa shu pn:xnoc or .-ra rII 
~Un --'1"'7 IhDukl be dda::r 
IllUlrdpriarto~lhadn/a. 
On dw o&M hIad fIpOftI on a u.r fII 
UllICOIplaMs rcw I*lICOb ... th I7ftIP-
coaa rII.nnc ~ aaCarrt1lOO do 
!XII f'QraDJ darly C5&abbsII .. I'dIIlIo& 
Ib!p to b:nc6n&I ~dfccb.aIId con-
wqucntIJodonatp"O'ndra'fStrdlcUnt-
ca]crncnoa rIIC1U't 
Consxknbl, mare mntdI bu been 
150M to IDtU prcxns tMD OI.IIC:Omc One 
rtalOR ror lhzIlS Utat P;t n cldflndt to radC1r 
QUI albet the pft)'sIaaD bdtanon thai cit 
rcc::If)' contnbu!.t to OUttQl21C or the dtpu 
to wtnch O\It .. omt drpcnds on phJ'SlCW' 
btha.WlOI' 5imoe (l) bas 'UlF"td U.I 
proctIS and oultGmt mould be YJCWd II 
a COClrnuous wan of ncnCl c:ompotCd or 
miD} bnb~ IlIlt "prattu) aD oct 
eomt &eb ot thtte bnb IS .n mttr 
mcdaale outcome IMt can be tnlvaud 
c.c.rrettnns 01 dl2IDOIa. cometnts& at 
"natmcllt, and comphan« of patltC!.1 lit 
mkrmCdllte ouu:omcs 1ft tht dllCUSllOft 
oa outcome both lrumncdsalc and ftnal 
outtomn a~ Itw:I'*4. 
nCK."nCAL AMD Dt'I'U.J'OJOKAl "oem 
.The prom:s .pp'0iU:h to ph,...,." pn' 
rOl'lNlnc't ~mmt In.,ghTS laea 
rntnl of the Ilm)' of ,tIlls lbal the pbJSl 
ttall .pphn 10 pt,tlcni care. It IS coo-
'tniCat to dlSlUllUlUi bclwctn tbo ph,.. 
cbn's ttdl.nlCal I1.U, .nd U\letpCnona1 
.bll ... The tcrltllaf ~J«1 rndudn a 
wtck .... ntt)' 01 skills ran""a (rom lboN 
wtuth.rc PIJ'c!UdotOl' IOda n .,'lml UI 
mjtC1lOll Of' dOSlllla wound to a)IfIIU" 
abllLa reqllU'Cd In ~Ut ',Jlb.,:nq; obi. 
~doIl. aDII P'..,t4.It ... 01 .. 11, -111 
tc:tpcftCI!I&I ,bIb" rI'IRJb p'mlU1l, llIc 
pIrfIJoIft S I bt11r, to cor'Idact die nccn-
USJ 10fttal Ind nIXlYelbai COlfn:l:lUlUCaboa 
.. 'Ub tus paucnL The bulk ott!. ph)'1::1aaD 
prrf'ormance: btcnlUI'C rOClla on die ICdt-
nClI u oppmcd to tilt lft1ftptnONf 
prcICEIXS. MoreG'IU Wltlub the tcdm.aI 
domaIn that renc!I &0 be hes." talpbnzs 
011 the cop1utoe upcc:tI Q( pcr(onu. ... 
The quahty 01 IN: phJSlC:an" Inl.c:rpa' 
sonal ,tdls s:pcctIIcan, bit lbiht, to com-
mun1l:&1e Wl\b Ius pUJtI'rt hal ftCItlWld 
CGDDIkrabl, 1m anmbOn thin hi, tttlI 
nol ,bIlL Yet ~ are two rmportaat 
I'CdOftI (or aISIpna • InOR 11!IponatIl 
f"Ok to UIc pb)'IINn , InUTpCnOft&ldiDI 
In an enluabOn tnodd 01 pe:r(Ofmanoc-
(41') Inttrpenon:ll wlb CQnlnilute 110111 
wnh ta::bnlCll stm. 10 dllJDOWlI dis-
cne probkrrta. and (b) Iftla'pcnonal sbIb 
.rc netdtd 1ft tlte: tra.unt1:It o( nondssa:. 
"",-Juoa (4) cfhct.tsX's tM rdlllonahtP be-
lwee tllduucal aad ,n~ stitb UI 
dUlplCJllna • problem He Clpialtll that a 
.... ,ltty or oompcttnan an: IIIbsurncd. U'I 
lhc preens or rormullunl' dJapom. m 
dud.m. the dills of InkrVM'WIna. dill 
ftmIna. and p'oblcm ,ohm ... J.1Oft mlln 
taln, thai the qv.ahl' ollht \n\.c:rVItW de-
fined bJ the KCU1"ICJ Ind complttcnc::a of 
the btslOf)' c:kpcndl on tbe ph)1Ja.tft'l ca 
pecllJ to Cllablllh I" atmosphcft of 
opcnnns .nd trust I( Ihll t) pc oIlunos-
phtrc don GOI eAl,t the: F*11C'nl WIll nDi 
rl!tpond tg the physlaan.. qutSllOftS 
hOftCStly On- thC' bam I)( _hit Juon hu 
clld eftO a tcduncallJ competent phJ'II 
Nil N)' I'IOt dlIpow the palltftt , pro~ 
lcms .C't'Ur.~,. Thus..n .lXUtIte dill 
DOSfI ttqlUrcs tht usc at' both ttc:hn1Cl.l 
aDd mtupcrs0n21 daU .. 
,~~ 
1.\'4.;. .tlcal Process Approaches' 
A7-9 
til' n.1fd, onJ7 Ilatnnrnta as e..:. _bat p-
enll, CoaIpnII'I' F'OO' rart .. ~n') ..-
hiliOf)' The: ,..dnp of a Ia1Ia tIldamm-
DaM for cae. pb)'IICIUI prG\dtd .t.e In-
formatiOn (or all ~qu.1dlltl\c a~ 
IM'ftloJ~onnanc::c 
Itt Clln.di. Qult (IIJ appfacd ~ 
I0Il'1 mctbodolOl7 to • stud, ." smatJ 
przInu in wtudI tW'Q PhJ'll."'IMI aJwed 
lbe I'I'IfIODIJbtblJ 01 Clbacnus, " pftCD 
uoncn for Ihttc eta)L Qutr ~
modl6cd Pftcnoa's aJlPfG'.lI:b CD '''0 rc-
spcru. First hi 'I~ c1Ic ~JhUJI' 
"heme J)'fU'1 CQt!I' wap\ 10 1mI0I'J 
"llnl and pbJUOI esa""ftalhJ" 'cacb 
rt'M"d JO por",,) 2tbonaWf) .art n:' 
mwd UII,.dkantl, ~ 'Ki,tn 6 rcrcrnl 
compared ",lb Ptunun. 2' pmad. 
Sfcond Clute dI-ndtd hlsJ"', 11m, lIdO 
• number o(nleJDl'lQ.l«h as runcuond 
tnqwry and raml1, blStory la ~lb 
Ptt:~rtOn I ",fId Quit. JluJWI .n~ of 
calclwid ftI'C SUbJf'(tad, dc1crmll'lcd 
In AUJ.lrllha Junata and Last (12) 
IIppbi:d htenOn" II'lCthodoloD 10 Ie. 
p-nrrll praCUIIOftC'n,. UIln, ('1gk's ddlll 
lion of hlstDr)' tltma. Unltu ~ 
;snd Clute lun,rer p-c htllOr)' takla, 
doutll!e -..rIPl on 1M *"oul!fb liul n u lhe 
mn&t Imporblll Ikdl of Ihe "ncB! mc 
Ilullncr 
""LUAna" 
la Kuml up JudpnauaJ prrfOl'llWllCl 
,..unl s.t:f!cma, like Ihote dncnbcd.bcwr 
lIIr CoUO'IoUtI ISSUC'I muss be (.Ittd ft 
phatl, or I"",bad, (a) wh.Jt dunC'ftJlotlS 
01 f't1(orm&JU 10 Ifldl.ldc (61 ho. 10 
ckft~ aood atld bid pcr(onnaftC'l: 
.10ftS ncb dtmmPOn aDd (d what 
.npi W .PleD 1:1&Ct\ per(orrMnct cate-
JOfJ These Iht= asp;,..ts .,U arid, 
drttrnuM 12" \';lIhd.JI)' .nd uxCIotl_ 01 I. mtnUtt'mcnt DICI~ 
RtprdlnllhC' qUH'tlOft tIl what damm. 
11M' h) UIiI.:tudt, lhe IMpoJ1attf Q)MIoSmI 
rOdO 7«~ PfYIII:m AJIIII'fJ"lM-Itn 
UQlmcnt Fom1b die m:otds do I10l 
p:tIC'hU, CQfItaln InIonnauon on dIG 
mln.JtIftC'nI of P'J'Cboiopal anet ION! 
problems,. A,,"O • PtobIcm lbal Ia COlD 
mon 10 p.llcnt. rccatds and 10 1M drra:I 
o!IKrvahon .pproacb 11 IMI lbcte 1'1 • 
nrcd to deade 011 tht apecd'c dements 
that ,houhJ til. a.DCaed and thar apPf1> 
pnatc -.aahlJ.. WllbOUl 1OmC' I)"tmtaUC 
way of dC'c:KJIca. Ihc:rt II I_ ,"IIF or 
.rbtnlllftCSi .nd OIQtJS.IOa 
FinaUJ some peopIe .... w (ned Illlirpl! 
thai qualll, of recurd1tll I' aDQaIltd_db 
quabl)' of Qrt I( thlt IlCft tbe cue tbe 
qualll, of Qlte n:~ bJ' • pb),lIOan 
could Dr ckt.trmllxd by thr tt\tI\pI('&cntSI 
Indac:t'u.raey oCluttt:!COrdl.. Al prC'X1l1 the 
CYMknc:c It ul£ond~'o't O\lIC ballorltr 
Dbtcr,cd Ih.ll1ncoml'ktt rrcords lte noI 
nw:omp.bblr WIlli &oocl qUolhl, or cate 
Un(ortunaldy ClutC' Pc1cnon.. and 
Jun,r", did nOC addftsl thenucl~n 10 lhc 
IltQb!'tm 01 cUl'rt ahlll quahlJ 01 rn:Otds 
With ... Iual "",(or~net A05tnfC'ld \17) 
al1cmr-cd 110 COrc YI1th IhlS rnu.: III an 
unVi~1 .... y He dlfl'crtflUltcd bctweu 
'.0 lyra or rtt'ord1fll man lbose ..... 
mlJ,h1 fCI'kct IlUIdC:qACln In rtCOrd 
LC'Crlnl .IOI'IC' lind (hoar Il'tat an GIllIS-
liON of cua'lt~ lIlapasuc or Ibm 
~IIC rro..((Iurtt l1e found Ihlll rhyv-
Nns -.ha ma'-t 0fIC' type lOr ntOf usuaU, 
IIIIkr !he other ~DScIl(C'ld tondudtd 
(Mel'll' rUtdlltct we"..,d Ift'tft (O,.~ addl 
Iional ,upport lO tht Ihnll thai h~tal 
l"tCCM'ds prO'oIlSc ..... lId ptC1wC' o( die 
quahl) orcar,,' 
A number ..,( these problem, Ifttnboncd 
herC' would nol C'11U If lhe (orm and SZ)'lc 
of thnll:;!1 ncorcb WtlC Imrro'tcd \\C'td 
(II) hII' dtYlIICd tz..c probicm Ofttnltd 
r«nrd whICh .ppcan pot.rniUlU, mort 
userul Cor .unsl1'll:nt pU!'P(l:)n than tho 
UlIdlllot .. d cllndll'ftOfd • nu, .pprOKh 
-;;;-~ """141 dIr .. at_ 
~_lCNf'IIl'WC'OnI"'lba~BlonI 
...sC'rollll ... ~tUWlnprhazRfQC'IlCIr. 
bOnI an ~.nd rdewaNa. A .. 
1bat atquna (J/ pfIJIIau tdIa ... 
that are 0.-UId~ .. " de:lltilioa IMt 
IhouId bd C~" 1ft tm:n ca!t-
JDfICI a bcb." .. did aft! iftduded C!IaS 
ihoI.dd not bd Eu.1IWlUI, the ddbtJuaa 
(or CIGIIDIonI ~ lhal tt.1J'a 01 mEa 
pcnaooI obi" _ nqIcmd III 1M 
"""'" dacnbcd __ Booh_ 
IDd Ouae bowrta'. tDCllbOCIIed l!ad dab 
lJ .. of_nccdIlOto:_ 
lDCbcrnJmoltcduuc:aJCDa!lpct.c:DC:a. 
IJ:ICC'ftc:aJI, 1ft 1M theft", dlrncnuan 1M 
.b!.ldJ lO handle plfC'bomoCor blW u::b 
II IClllnl bone ud P"lRllOOQddJonI, 
.... 0ftltJ:tcd. Ont ft'OflIcf C'.peer mar &Ids 
IS al:ll bnportattl skill r •• pr'UIIaI'J plIJIlo 
caall. AIM" URI.' q*"'OftI wbJ "abe'll"" 
.... anaJai aut IU'Idcr ~",. 
hi .... me cues Intmpll m.YI: butt tmldt 
to ntabhdt Cllbtt IMIf'Iftab~ Ot aDp:lncal 
suadanb Normuwc JIaftd.oIrds are cit 
nwd Crum the aptt~ or balth protcs-
~lJ cmpitnJ lUnda" arc dcTt'ft'd 
1_lhooaoo1_of_ 
As DclDabcd1.D points Old. lJI ID IJI:Idlral 
dllCV:SSh)ft 01 natld.tda, tlM': ..nditJ 01 
almosl .0 Mlndards. wktbcr oonnatlve 
or cmpInca.I. mull uldrnatdJ be dcnvcd 
from lbar dC'mOftlttatcd rdal1OQl.blp &0 
out&:OmC' "S1aDdatdl WI" arodJ m tbt 
~ to wtueb 11u, condJUOD bas bccD 
met (2,- la lhnc thtcc IhJCba of seftC:r1J 
practitl no luC'm,. MS InIdc 10 ... 1*11 
(he uandardl. 
TIle ck .... or ........ _ 0I1j1OOftc 
WIJhU were lisa IUbphwd7 dcu:tmuIcd. 
rc:nC'l1n1o (lJI eomtntftIJ on lht owcratl 
suhJC'C'U\"t nalure or qUlhlJ SIuda 
dw morncnI OM attftnCltllO cItInr I 
qaaTQ)' nIUl1lSOUIlObrane'.OWIII~ ~ 
-';;;:--"'-'--~I .... d1llllll ..... tJI~III:OdI:rdrt.-.ct.,... wabdi1'~aabUd)o~QIDo 
ftpnI-. INI rllIZ'i111atc7 ~.,., 
.-
CIIlsrotllJl1ttD'DC~ddle 
fOOUcdlOft 01 datil lhI fotmulaUOD 01 
problems bucd oa lhC' dala the cSndop-
man a( priM IIId trcauntnl (or acb 
problem., and numbered and oded prol 
m:s notes (or ClIdI problem.. The l)'ptS of 
problems 0Iber thin medal that U. 
phJllCUln ibould tdlrruf, Uldwle those 
that art SQ.ul pQCbatnc IJId demo-
l1apblc If rrcordt wc:rc SltUctured .. 
cordln, to Weed .. pb.ft. ant could =on 
dart7 obtc:nc pII)'IICIIII procca Ind 
'SICU rntumcd'icc outa:Jmet., IUCb .. 
ct.nttI cdmbftc:aUOrl of problnna ad 
quality of ltaunrnl plans.. l"he C'&IeU&I'Ie 
doculI'IC'nlabOQ .nd spccrfta:1)' In 1hII OJII 
or m:ord tnd the lCqucnCInl 01 nxcbcar 
lCIlon Plovutn tIM: bud ror C'ul!l'tDlDJ 
the pbysJaalU' KIJOIII.ncl decurom. For 
purposrs or ~, pb)'1ic.un proc:as. 
the dUUClI m:ord II poImllllly UJd'uL 
ucoao "UfUCT1 
Abstracts l'( boIpll.1 rc:cordI bave tun 
n.lc""~tl)' uM"d ror Kauwal dJspla, ItId 
an;aIJAI Itt hoIpltaJ UUhDl1011 Itudtn. 
Spcclfte I)'JIQ at Inr~hon an Ib-
"fletcd (tom hospttJl rccotdllo malC' up 
1M rttOrd .t.tua Tbt COftIII1IISIon GI:II 
Profrmor .. 1 Has.prtal AcUY1lJCS tCPHA) 
and IItt Hoqttlal Ullhzatlon ProJCd 
tHUP) .ft the tnlljOf Ilt'ran whadl 
proctD dl,pia), lad wmmarla hospital 
d.u Tl'Ic abstlll .. -1 c«d IIr efle CPHA 
C.Qf1L:uns UlrortlllllOil on patJalt _na" 
mml and Jcnllh or Ila)' (la). tJte HUP 
•• l,.n cml'h.t11lQ nnJlh Clr 111)' (21) 
Record "WU1ICU 10 IDeU mdl"ldll:ll 
10 __ .. ----
__ 11.----0I""-',..r.r- .. ~. .. ___ -fDbl_"""'-
-,,-,"""".,...01 ____ "
__ IO~-"'" __ ..... _aI>-
........ '"" ....... __ 01_ 
II deocn1ood aod_ 
n .. p_IlUJ'fllillllJ~ba1l' 
0I1l>e Jod ....... III pal", .......... 
OlD the p.cb c.bIl.rc &ift:D CI:IIJ orlbc 
21 ._ 101_ ......., • ...,.. aod 
11151 I __ udp>odoa __ 
..... ottoolllll>erfald __ _ 
ballhoy .... _ SlaIlSlicall1 ap.s. 
..... (22). II ... ....,..s !hat _ 
L,...(22) 1IXd_ ........... _ 
.- p!IJsoau pal ......... 'lbc7 
dnlJfd. melSUft. PII:JI5daD PtrrotlftlfICII 
indica (1"1) 10 ... 100 .. IIIdonduai "" 
fotrlWlCC in CtI'IIID chalftOUlC CIItqcIneS. 
_Is 01 pbJoIaano _ .. do ...... 
"OIlS ud WC1JhcI far adl. d&lpmdc 
ca1qOrJ Pnor to lhtI audJ ,.,DO (U-
lSI Ion..... LaobW (z.-U). dod 
ntt:a:siw wort ItJ ~a, ItRcIuds 
for I II,. numbrr fA daapoa. Uatil 
n=1Iy he 1""- pnllllllly .. ~I 
UukabOll ..,arcxn: prOftdao rot malllt 
tD,lDdiwhlal paronaaDCC "J\co dcvdopo 
ment oIl:bc: PPI II a SlJ!U8cut tdftDClDo 
mml Itt purarrnance ~ be-
CRJe It pnmdn IItI obtcctl\t blm COl" 
C\t!Ulbtll IftdtYldIilI phydciaft perform 
.~ an ,PCaAC d.tlplOWC Cltqone:I. 
Payne Ind LyoDS ba\e uplamcd &be 
dc:n, .. tloa of (be PPI 1ft the (oUOWUII 
-."ds 
dla_and ..... _ ....... "'" 
tala needed UDprcnaI:ICIU. 
ID appmua, lilt wwtlI of die I'CICIOI'd 
.... 13 a I JOUrCe tIl mI«mation r. 
nalual10D two Upccta need COftIIdcta-
don b lbt .bJb1IdU1I proa:a m.tlble 
aDd lIIbdl II Ibcrc ~ oa nat.-
bOIlS taed CIa dtc Ibstnc:t wn:us .... 
_ ... Il>e .. 1In: _I JIqardIq" 
rdloblllq or ilia _ .. ...,.. aod L,...(22) _  .. ",ftbaI>ihlIco 
1n1l>e_~'ndh3 __ 
(U) alia I'l'port b..IP IDtr:r d= rd ... ~ 
ua. To Pf'O\'Idt m(cwmaaon em the o&bcr 
ba\XS more racarcb II DtCWd. 
MCUI1'AL CllAaD 
ROlPhal dwts haw beta a.d aim-
1i~'dJ to C"\-.IJau quabIJ of ca~ For (be 
moa pan they 1ft IDCd II a bIsn rew 
Rtrospu1l'IdJ IJItISUII OUlt'DmCs nthIt 
Inu:rmcci.tltc or ftnaI AI '0 the cue t;/ 
rtCOrd abllntC1" darb Aft rfI~ 
ur.ed to UXD mdnidual pltJllClllll per. 
lonna_ 
A mftbod de> ..... bjo wm .. _ (29) 
to IDCUUft IDdiwtuaJ ph)'IJa&JI pafOl'llll 
IItICI' aa Jlmtllarat Pltlmt problema WI:I 
..sopcc.!bjo 1IeI1 .. ()O) ........ III .... 
pcrf'CII'mIJICI' II JC'ftcacd 1D dIuu. w:o. 
bamsoa , mc1bod combcDa bom JIf'QCnI 
ud ameome amsamnn.. rfddItIa &hftII 
tJpn orJeOrel 
phytlC'"ft pttf'orm:utCe arc ud'rtqllt1ltly '" _ t(O!IaInred bini ~) 
ultd KrOC'JIt' and hd 1UICId,&cI 1ft tMtt t(Ct11aa l1aD WCiiIi 
Aa_I_(EI)."-.. 
Il\Illd1d~ddlaed .. o.pcn::att 
... 01_ ""\akHontd'llt wtft 
lIidpI'Id,lIIdl~I;ndB;(PI).a-
atudy oIlnlnftLiIS asked 10 ph)'l*Qlft'~ ortht~ ~ t!lcntcriI __ 
to rtYICW 11 "bsunu .lId ,.~ (on. snle ot.::na! 
C,om 1- .:A«th:n(-Cu4 - WfJpoCIr) Auempu,""made.omalt~fI 
the ptnormll,,,;-r whM:h I~ P'ldct thauPI ~ CUI IDCUIIfD to GId multi. h b aoc. 
Lbc mtertll" bd msdmd No .Uempt wort!I7 dill "Clm'aU tbt ItUIIb Wi poIIJhe 
,,"II IUde W fI\CIswt IptQJlC cinnCftlfcm:s comIatioa t.twca tuah ~ per-
of ,.mOl'mlnct T'Iw Ich:abW~ or the: J 
A7-10 
--"'--::, c:: =-..::..-:-GIllen:. 
... --Ancrd!thID~fII"'" 
1aD .... aro::Slld, a.r...:wac.. 
be~".I!DIICI''''''''' 
Chapter 2 
InterpersQDal ~cess Approaches 
" 
MIJt)' -.nten \ tIe __ 41talSK'!1 the Ift.ICr.. 
IctIOO k\Wftft me doctor and h1t PlUCfIt 
"lthouP cntam lbeorIa hi ... b= .d 
.... uad aboul whal bad or rdaUoahfp II 
pod m otIWI".m. cbb'cd rmzlt... (ew 
empnal d'0rIa ha... teen made 10 
datlr, &he pc1we ~ruC'1a!arf, (,om tbt 
~ to~aCOl:l::\ipftClatnda &0 nf\lli. FftJd and V.a 8nanI .. (31) -...rwpotntolthe pnc:tIarI,pbJllcun (lS) 
,(1) Il'IIlImlbW ~~ d ~Cn.U IIndlft. thaI -Qr,.lthtt quaftldJ nor qu:zlt., In thrs cIuC'uuMn a bnc:r rn'IC'W 01 tbe 
~·n .. :ftI .,ztl C1diLT\Ol'l~ ot ~d:l~ (cb.ru) WQ mated 10 C"OU1nbubO"S of ICIOOIop.lS and PI)ICbta 
The PlIrroR ol'Htircr ~ Ilud, .... to oakOmn,)( <II~ acute 'rfImd .. 'lis Of - .~:n,: :a::'n:"~:o~ ~ora :::= a-:r:. ~::= :::a.rdIa.!a.~:Cldoeu~=:r.: dnctlSSlOr of _hat rrpo o1p~ be 
DtIftI. Vtlllwnsoa"s RIdhod was UICd lQ udaa prOC'CSl could tt bnrrowd Browo, haVlOR or \lJlb &Ie rclt ... nl In Una Ida 
mnsvre ,hlall: 1ft ... ronnancc ., ft forrnm,. ducclor oJ rnrd.al tduc:a \I(lftl!up and how the)' haw bc'tn mc::u-
1Ie1.1td 1ft the diana. ~nl h. Hdrer 11011 a' ChcslllUI Hill Hospbll III Pilit. llred 
~n"",, In Intun prtf'orm,,"T .,wned. ddrt"a tau Iftlbbdcd probllfrft «rented SodoIOJIaI FOflDIIlaIIoa 
bid tbe' ~m did GO( fntt.."l ,~ ~m (11J StooL and StnCftSOft (1,) 
,ha"Ft- Accounun, ~ror lfw dtatlps u. aDd.ook lineS Olher IIIJOL'lIta (14) UICd 
actual rttrronnantt Ketrer IIld that chlnl tft CClftJIIIIC'tIon 'a'11h Pl-IItftI tntn 
ftIC'~l, rnaklB, the "'nan a ...... 01 """t """ to atnI prOCCSl1I1!d 0lItCQ1ne 
;:':=~rrw~:,:~~:~, To wm~nlt rdrOIru'I\~ ;mcu. 
1JkU$eofdurtlf"an foaws\quallt) mtnt 01 rII)'1&':II1I ptOCnI \!Ilq ral.lC'l'tt 
or evrt hn many lUTliblJOftI _bleh at ftC«d, hIh man, IU'lIltallOftl. Prvbltll, 
co.umon II) IU typa or rn:orcb. A INlJOr ehe: 1D00t IIl'Iportllll one IS IhIIl dw rt 
bmhauOCli b IlIat the ""-tldl w(ll'InatioQ corded U1r~lkan docs not ntCCSllrity 
01'1 II'll chart. docs DC( 'QcasSIrity rcftcct fttlo:l wtol ..:...rurrcd belWMI, lht pa.tJC1l1 
_boal lCtuaU, ~1C'CUn.. 1'trh3 .... lhis htl,. and ItIt pbJstdan 
Myeb 01 1M lCC'IOfolJClJ IbeoI7 c::In be 
tnccd' 10 tkndcnon'l dacripllon 01 UMI 
doctor paucrn (O-P) rdalJOftSlup a I 
sooal '''knl tl6) The ~ for 
IIndabOl\S IU'mnl1n& dlrtC1l, from h1I 
eoatnbobOftJ hI"e mn doni' b)o Parsom 
(l1) Foa (lS) and Bloom (39) FoIloWUl, 
Htndtnoo Plinoal ddna lhe toC'I:!.I 
roIa 01 phyPaan .Dd padenL Pa..cms 
Ipcaln lht key qtaluilS 01. pbJud.n's 
role and u. nlhlS .nd ~ oIlhe pi 
henC dm~ from f'UI CGr'I«pr of thr 
lICk,.. llIe mOIl Imporlanl IIl1ll1ck 
of &he phJ&ldan toward the I*\ltftl IS 
.. rredJ\'It negl""'l, wMtcby be hi sup-
posed 10 rtfralQ (rom 100 much SJmpa 
th, 10 be neullal 1ft JtrdamC'Qt IUld lO 
mamcal:n tdf~ Fol appUn f'lr 
l(1li,'1 (omndatrons to uuerprc\ln. rda 
t.)nl2uPl or phndam and pllIt'nb U1 III 
upmmcntal wtrd of • W'I:I'm'IIfJ __ 
pital On me buts 01 hu mldy 01 dod(ft 
.Dd Plumb WMIc:r URU, ,,~ modt8cs 
Plf'IQn'l CCIftCl'pt cS rcutRllty napbam.. 
IDa thr tmpOrWIOt or "JSIClJ.D lalbonl7 
Bloom nptcch the do:tor p2bn1t tda 
uonunp ta take uUO .ccount cuhurtl .ad 
pqdaosoc:aaJ l"anon or both the doctor 
and UIc ptl.CTlt In cella .wdi be npcas 
thai thtx uumal rlelOn ...,U a«ret the: 
o Prdlt&OnsJUP 
... _F....ala .... 
~tnc IIIt:trprd..abOnt of the doctor 
~uml rcll:tsom.hlp date t.d to Freud 
and hIS n'ltnnI III ltl~ !\Iturt or the tbrra 
pailI(' proccu He tnlphauud the- pown 
of cnn:afv..ncr ... hereby I.bt FCtlt:ftJ 
recln""" to .. rd ttw $JtI,ualllI tllS rMlOP 
ta-atd hI.I ps:mI1I or Glbtr uplfic:ant 
...... (lS) $zau.nd HoIknclct (40) 
postlilarc al'lOlhtr PI)'CboaNtyuc lPO 
proadI to lhe 0 P tttllJolnhlP 1ft wtuc.b 
thcJ C'OIXrpll.lalut.- Ihrft I~ 
models The IpphCllUon 01 .t. ",odd 
ckptnd. on tht dll'llCSl DlUaUOI'I 11'1 the 
fim model acth'll, paan'l', the phJII 
aan ukcs chl.tJC and the C-Ucnl tI po-
SI~ as wotI!d be thr cue Ir the ~UCft1 
~1II1~ lnwlCIC'Cntdmodd, 
,Uldatlft-coopcnllon the doctor pJdes 
Ihe C-ttml when be IS .ble to (onow 
dttecbons. II III IIIrtdunas dnordns. III 
Ihe mUUI:aJ ~rbC'1pa.tlDn modct ~ 
<Un and pUIUlt c:any out the ttnltfte1l1 
roeetbcr. (If' C'umpk, til eM fNRlFtDenC 
or chroniC' dlnns. Ford and hh coIltlpcs 
(35) no'-t thaI Alb)' fOC1da on tbe 0 , 
1063 
IOU 1_,.--_ .. ",.._ 
.... ,-.. ..... "" ... -~..­
b tb,OfW iDnas. , 
A. AItI)o 11:0 Ito d'cdotuwoplhtlll .. 
tIl.iI:IaIWpb~Dala.o .... 
... dwotjm.'-'*-01 .. .,.. .... 
tMlII .. .condo' dcrpa 0lIl: tlw .... 1«'"' pia. -.n tiII..- t.II:Da:I 
Wd2uII N:rn.U' wMI !It tceb rn. dill 
dGd .... U'tSI ..... ,,~ 
1I .. ~tloo.Ford .......... 
leapel CXIIIIductcd I studJ to ,cnI, IOIIW 
oI,ho_lIomthoPlJdlolapol 
.nd ~1JIICal ltllaprr!ll&hJlll.. n.r, 
_"""._aftulllolol_ 
.nd tw nIOCDtI:I (41) I 
'mrUal sa thIr ~I aM pqto. 
_ .... r __ 01""""" 
p.umt rd.alJOft1Np IS lhe pmmtc did • 
,rrtatJorclhpnACl bn~ the, .... &bd. 
~"awma'lId las d~ 
1M ~ft"comrma:mc:aCJOa .bUsbald 
1M kJ 10 plIJ'ln. "-- rob. 
OnIC_ .... _ 
BIrd (I!l t.. COII\ftIIt'attd 
arlll dill' kdftIcV aldIMIdI iIaaIe 
", __ "'~roI~ .... _ 
t'CIftII:~cbtbl"""tol"'''''' 
IN tI.,..,.. ... -0. -cwdI d .. 
dl:n::wuddw~r:I.~_ 
AC'OIft_~lfIaCOtin.arCl'lDQo 
lalJOftl (J/ Ibr d«soi JIIlbCllt ~
.. ~Uoa.la ~ w hc:attr. 
lIw .tottc. pt.,.. • '\tX1) of NIno I&ICb u 
...................... _ .... ...,. 
""'_ -wdIbclb,._ 
PIN drJ:cndt 011 las QJ*l1J to CGIb 
I!IUIIIQWo Tbr •• fII COUJW II. U'QIt 01 
Uw ,. .... MUJ typai of ~
--.. -_ .... t¥f'ft .ftd .. oreft. ~ die qJaht, oIl1a 
r-ni'Mnlncn. Iea_ onl tOe .. nlCll 
.... b .. ~ ... ,.,...... 
.... bt ... __ tho_ 
:-,!: :.r:-~~':; 
ptrr ..... ,,4' 
..... (1) __ .. ..-.01 
CCIIIUDUftbdoa ta~ &be docuIr and 
... -Rra. It. ph,..,. mUll acme: data 
ror me diaposb,. He taka lhI p.aca ... 
luIIorJ • .tuch rcquua CCI:ItIIdtnble um 
lalll~$IrIuIoa(4l) lD.trooi 
Oft IItCIIfic:aJ ItGroIJ ullo .. ItlIa eltlr "II 
the pIIJudu has DOl acqalRd com.l'an 
IUd dtsIen1J III bIS Iaor)'.akln& nd 
............ "''''' ........ pocluo ... r ___ toowoll_ 
rN'Cfcnc WIth incompidc data I'or wila 
no adler pIU on campalSllCi lim Ot IIu 
~)ftIts.. 
5ccoDd pbysJci:aN emlll P.tlDl COo 
optftPOn IQ the thcftprvllf: procm. In 
thtI lltuaUoa .. Irc COftC:Ic:rtItd wb!I 
wbethn' dM: ~ tIP'll", .NS .. 
CIIIRI die padtllt .. .anca lind fnaIruc. 
dona rOt ~tmall 10 ~ lht p.1ICfd 
_"" .. tho~"'''''' 
H.. lbit ph)'lrClln UICd ,.u,duncal 
lanppl Hal ht t.,uined .. I hi 
__ to, Dnolt pionI)' 01 "lI0II" .. 
NI_,.......t'"'~IIoa ......... ' 
.... _ ... lDaIt-' 
A lhmI ~ 01 comtIIldlkaboft Is 
t.bc rdltlClClSlup bct..a cOl:lmuwcaucm 
WlIIIDd 0IiItc0mCI (c6ows tala' A.t (!lit 
pouIS Ibc ruoplltlon thlt ChI qua.h1J 01 
pb)'fikiu comunuucadcm alfeaa oatcoml 
IScnacaaJ 10 ~lthr.1&a:Ict or ......... tbo _~ obWIy to 
CQIDfDI,IIUCIIL 1be raI hnI or IDq1m'J 
(OCUICS OD -.hac hu bccD k:trBcd rrom 
1hId)U, pll)'IICWI padmt commwuca 
bOIl ..... c qp:c!a of COCI:IDnI:rticaDOD 
bo ....... _ud"""...., .... 
.... --A JMDbtr 0( IDvaztptan (......" ba ... 
aucbcd UpcIdl alibi docIor paDCDI com-
........ __ O.....u,~ .. 
tbo ..... 01 .... ut <II __ quoII\)' 01 
pbJIIdoa -"""" ...... - b>aI>I7 dnc!opod. UOIII /a_ __dy, 100 
I'onaIdoa OD commtIIHIiabOD Ullb ... 
dc:rift:d Dom IIbdia OlD P.DmI c=pb 
ana: tad. to • In:Itr drpce I\-om studa 
on pebalt atzlf'acdoD. 1be llndul. thai 
DoncompUancr aDd ~DCId dlsanaf"Cuoa 
ucCCIITCla~.,\h q1lll11,otcomm1mD 
D«I ICCSIII to ba.,. powbd raardlas 
to m-.adpk ccru..ba f'ICItO cd radOn 
that alrca coamnmicatioa in IIIcx IraI. 
to ~ ~ Mia: d..Iaw'.p1lfa rAD.L'UJ 1M ClOIDIUMX!AlDI 
_""'-"".end _1'7 n Ooo_lha • .-... r,..., ...... 
ddr'aIna n'I drpu ud i1nd. Ewm Utoqb audia IS IlItt a pb,.un\ .bib.,. CO 
k aDuda to dIe...,...a II a counaior mab buIDdt IIIIdaaood tI lUI .mpor-
ant no bllpa ~ ... 111 cmodonaJ lint c!aDc:aliaa 01 ~ Col. 
..-.... ... _ .. too __ - bn(")obd.IIDdJIO*-_ 
_w1Il1um. __  • ...._ ... __ ... 1aA-
Ibt ~ .. acurill, Nn etC1II'IIe pall lhal ... ..., 10 " GW1..bGD 
...... Una ,ho po ..... _ana"", _ 000 _ po_ • .-.,. 
and p ..... "" _ ad __ pablJo baIIII ___ lodI~ 
- _ 10_ onIIJ 2D_COIII-'7 __ n .... dtrI ~ 10 __ "' ....... _
cocmmlluattoa I1.iJEI WI" pad)'''' daau1 IDlab (for camsrU. uDGII"lboa.. 
pcndi .... t1IIIr...-R ....... --~ dIot,- ud ~"l AzI)'_lIIo coI_ ........ PftIFII ... _ __~II __ "" 
._01",,_-01-3 ooIJQ,.- ___ IIolf .. 
::..:::.=.::..~ ... ::-:.. .... :::.::==: 
.., ......... ,,., ....... A_oI _-......_ .......... 
A7-U 
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~n ror tratftlCftl and do not uodcr 
_tlIo""""""~ .... buf&1J SkIP!'" .... b>I __ (45) pro. 
Vlded cY1deDc& to Ibow &hal pb.JuciaD:s UII 
tctluuca1 IInpap that die pabUtl do ftOl 
wdIcrIIaad.. Eapt,-cd ilospnl.l plbftlb 
.bo bad al!te:r cudlo¥l:teWar or cuero-
mtcs1:IuJ problt'/!tl wrc pW1l • sed-
IlrQcturcd mta*w co dtunn:lao Impor 
IQI bunc:n to cft'CI:UW: c:oatm1lftlC:abQD 
Mwca patients .ad -,.00 (1IZIcttOG 
IJ'IICLAUtbtUl~wm~ 
Tbr fiDdJ:np IndQ&e thaI Ute pbyuaaa 
speab ''In a.ch r.1K"f up. that It 
In...a a lot to lbt ImIJlft&UGII' or "be 
Wla to fOU ttl ... , rw doD' u:ader 
mad .nd Ibt:a be lOCI out 'Pm " 
Jtonclt .. d "" _In (46) ...... 
ahmlu ftndmp rrom tbeu ItDdJ 01100 
IDOtbcn .-bo 'riIICCd • prdulnC dnuc. 
n.c, rtpCII1 \hal aD INtSUDI1III, banwr 
lD man: thaD IWIIbt rtCCItdcd cun IS ilia 
pecbauiaan. na 01 dllftadt kt:btucaJ 
Iab,Ulp"ud that wcwdIlth 'workup. 
roUow, aM 'blstaIT IJ't II obsc:l:n 10 ta 
~ld'" rarqo ~aI tmns. aM \bey 
... --....,."'''''--onm in cnIClII contnI .. Prall nil bet toCkaptl (.,) .en: CQ800 
caned WI.I2I ddIn:rwWta * ~III' 
Ilbrudc:l UId bcbdJ _bO&aJ pew'" tco.S-
__ aDd III dl'CC'CI ce commm:l1attCIICL. 
~,""' ... \ldIO-"C.) 
tbo_oI~lha1c11n1c ... _ 
hadooCllolOl)' _ud_ .. 
..... 01 10 __ dhco.., (6) tho 
.".,......\ _ 01 ",,,,", IM-w, bt 
lhac GUll, ad (c) !be amount ud IJpI 
oIlnr_IIIo.~p .. "'" 
... _'I1tc7r_\IaItho ....... ~ 
.....~mt _ tboIOdJo. 
..... no pIIJIInuo, bo_ \ItaqIIt lIIII"'pa ___ ... fnf..-d 
...... ....,-- .. __ .... ....,.. 
ciatt ....-y _ ... _ 
-. •...., ........ I!bI7ID_ 
""_w1I11 ..... _ .. ~• 
t066 III~ 1'rPtTl. A1"f'I'OOCbn 
mOIl of dIt ,.tJcfttJ rccencd little m-
ronnatH:ll1 CII'I auch lhmp at dIOIoIJ, 
~"'III pVfpN .,!thcu' IrIU-
Tbt uDdIn that b;,\1: bcr.t aud dHSI 
c:atcd tt.l the qlD!!1J 01 COCIUBMatioft 
brltrCCft p;!tJcIIl and ph)'Sda2: &J af!'ccud 
bJ the rh,."aan, VlI: .J &edlnal Ian 
palC • "~bub,, EU:d b1 htll'aiturc to 
cdaate tbc r-tlau ,bM ltd problem. 
Tbrre " an indaUoD thai dancn aft 
UM'RSC f:A patcnll' Ind r;I tnedJc:aI 
l.nowtcdF aDd lbl dUI : .. h~ .frf'tU 
their (arl1mu:h .... t~ ~(~ 01 alllUDwsI 
allotl belwctft the phpolCU!1 aftd hD 
rulW'nl~ld adYft'ld7.fIm~ 
MI.AA1IDCJ QUAun' at ('OM!In."'NI("AtJO!If 
It. number or marchers haw I' 
IC1ftri:d tu dIIhdUlZt .crtwl comanuu .. 
QbOft bdwctn plllent .nd pbJ'$Icbn 
rnm:ari11 WIth the tdc. or maona d 10 
UUll,"OQ1Ct sudI ., p:alzcnl com¢.anc:c .nd 
r-11CftI .. hif'.uon AU 1M IlPPfO:IdICS 
art bUN on Sal" t4lJ InlUacuon 
Proccu Anal)'SlS-
On< "",,"." stud, nporud bJ Doui 
.nd her coIlnaun {C9) '"' conccrntd 
WlI" cbss1r,.ml.nd CIItrpmtml 1M cam-
mlln .... U~ bc:1~Q IhI. rh)>>CIan and tu, 
paucal Tbc trarucnpu from lht ... ~ 
dPctor fIIllCftl lntr:,.",ON prO\tdcd till 
bIId, for lAahtauon, lnet blocu In com 
mUflatlOl'l " StalCmtnl1 that _ere rdt 
want 10 lht IOpse -.crt called fllallta 
11OfJ1 IWlenk11t th.Il ~ nol rdal«llo 
Ihe p:rtc'tdll'll,t.lemrnu """rc ~blc:cb ... 
G(lW d:audicd 10 t)'rcs of ductOl blotu, 
f", eumpic dOC1I\f ItItenupD. mother 
.and d0..101' bglb l:a'l. .1 U£M lure, doctor 
m:aIU:1 '''pc lftarpNr'lIle .,,,,men'l 
me ,'QCtItncnll, dOo..IO, "norn motbef'l 
,ommen!:) .mt _to, , .. \eMs 1UbJcc' 
at>rurtIJ arsd Ui('\ prpn t.9) A bun. 
fn\"'th,.t ".1, drt."",-d t(l lIuns doanr 
1061 I~ I>onu A".-
....... -
A need edw co ddrcrentlate COIDm'IIID-
atton ror dtfJcrml P'O'ICII 01 patJcn!a. 
T'bI prcocd1nJ IrudlCl, m .... III die 
"Jb;p:cI I*UtnIS arc from the lower MIC:io-
eccnoma:daua tndcatetbutbtabjccc-
".lImb "'d II poor Wldmt.anliull 01 
vucabulUJ and lCCbaJod Ir:rmI. 14 lM 
mJdcDt and upper wan. one .-auld nDt 
npeel to and thiI tow k..a of com.tn 
........ 
_tI (5.1) ... conc!uded .... 
fano .. lnl .hI¥tOn.l rapoItICI &0 pam 
prctcnl tdrnllfiablc repJ.rita paUantd 
lIJonl ",tiltW1l moddt COIM1Qn eo VOUpa 
01 (Cople or. amllal' .....,n .. HE MudlCd 
JtM ltah.n ... InsII and Analo-SaIOl'tl 
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No. d a1Qf tIIoclI X lID 
HAbIot\.+H.r~ 
_ Ja\ca:qrdll*:d:apellll:l8 
Tbe mcdbn rar UIc ampte .. llJi per-. 
mil dOf:Un' blocb per pabeftt ftdL 
;-,-
-
-;::..~: ~~ a::: .. = I 
ttl_ tcOritta bdow .. "In blod. .tdD. - I 'Iblo._seems...........,....,.. 
rOl anal),rina.nd QICIlInllbc phJ"lllCla.ft'l 
eommuncbOD proc:cu. 1t0l'1ldl: and her I T ... 
nitc:ap.d (46) ft'PGIM. lbtl 1IR hlter nta' I =-
rdlllbthl)' ro, .11 their c:odcd matcnozl 
wn 9,J pettall 1lIc r.Ct thIIt blOCWla" 
COI'TdIItcd .tab ~uctlt tablf'actson ud 
plttCn& compllatlc:e'" proYldcl ~
.h • .....,. I 
'-',-
0..,., (50) lIu proposed a more c!.bo-
nrc method for CllCpI'lDnl lbt doctor 
~11t11.. IftIC:ndian p1ICIU. HII method is 
aft .dlpllOli 01 81la lattraClIIXI Ptocas 
AnaJ)'14. '.tuctl pc,auta lbc cotlcctlQII 
.nd aM.,..,. 01 maltnal ICCCII'dlftJ to 
&bur \alYmI 01 patbClPltIOD bt 1M • 
-
--
doa •• nd the pllICftl tepal"llCl that I 
.cu Into twdve Cl;traonn .nd milkaa 
baled on combtnauOM otthi' catqancs.' 
Fiprr I, bawd OD I dian dcYdopcd 
( 
( 
I .... ....,..r_-.i ...... 
---............... a... ....... 
--1. ........ ,...--
---4.cu.. ....... ~.....,.. 
-"'''' 
.. on. ...... ~ ....... 
---... c... ........... ____.,....... 
1IIdT-. ......... 
J .... tw ..... -.~ 
~_f._ 
................ ~ .......... 
................... 
... Alb tw -.-...-.a-. 
...-...,. ...... 
to. ~ __ PIUot"'--" 
'-..urt .. _ ... 
,'s.r..~_'01''''''''''''' 
..., ........ 
IJ. a...",,..... ""'-..i 
......~ ....... 
b.t Bates (d) tII'GSIJ'tSn the cauJOnCI CIT 
and ~I, rdauonshlpl.. Dam upa.ndcd 
& ......... ~ 
a ~ .. E-.... 
A ........ "'-'-
a __ 
8.1n codtnl QIU1II &0 pcnnu collection 
or adddlon.1 data Induc!ml utl'orlNlllOll 
.boat dtapOlZl .nd prtItt1pt1on 
Co ""'-.. ~ 
• "'-'-., 0-.. 
,...... .. '"-~ 
-'''-
c __ a _ 
F ...... I 
:ll 
~ 
DIm ftpoftl tlt:at men than 200 ~ 
!:!or,: I:=~ ~D:;: 3 Tbc Q'dan tI CII~ IIIItd hi ot.r:nadaa qllhcIf UIIJlII' rdIliGnI. .,... ............. ~_ap .... UD. 
. . 
Two "auaal" pmoU of lftlcra.ctIOD were 
hancUed Itl tJu. maMCf the doetor'l 
f"CICnblt&an of the medal tqsnc and 
d"',lItlllI dunnl (he ftfll WIlli .nd tbc 
entlfe tntenn:tlon bnwctn the d~Gr aDd 
\he r-1tcnl III the IlnI f"CTIIIt. 
ntAcattl aaoaldoct" betwrm C'CIID> 
mumcaricnI aDd pldeDl com,IlaDCIt 
Adler.Dd EndDW (51) hawe d!:¥cloprd 
• Ps)'t'huCbc1llP1 It\ttraebon Stair (PtA) 
rar Lb~ nQlllrCmeDl of wut:.l .ad noD-
Bales' lateradJQQ Procca Ana!Jm aDd 
cntl..im cIanarta C'OUIIDOllfJ ftnmd 10 
Konch .. blockl and Dnia' In~ ~ 
au. oIlhc dmllaril, brt .. ua lhe PIA 
........ oIhon, ~ ..;u ... be _bed. 
Reh:ablhl), ttl codllll ."""'Itd IS per 
ernl A. (." '"IILhl' Ibn, tqIOI'U 'III" 
.t • VEla'a1Zl AdmuullnUon baIpIw to 
ddmnlftll tIlcI:r rapona to p.uL He 
fOliod that 10 • coaldcntlla dq;ra: pIUI 
II IJI C2ItOUoal nsponIL n. ItwI ud 
Illh:ana were qufu drUIatIc la lhm elf.. ",,~0I__ !be 
ADJ,to.$uol'lt taldtd to mbdmia the 
plIO lbc Ins_filed to lDo. thdr diq 
nasa &Ild its future .,1'UIkanc:e and lhr 
Iwtam Wfte prunaril)' IlItcftUcod la mer 
01 .... 
How do duI .1Id adrara1 dUftftftCa 
d'cd CIOftI:IDmUCIlIon bctwccn tba doctor 
ond ...... , ... " 11Ia __ 10 bel 
atIIftftId. Ie di htatlJ' concdwablt dial 
cbaJ IJpt 01 lncnrkdp tcuJd be acd to 
Ilftpro'ttbc:alUland.11f .. cdon OU1DOftln. 
- ........... - .... pII,.tdIo IIId ....................... dlqnoalc 
Uluniew ne Kale b rnoddcd .ner 
h b DOZrd !bal Adler. Waft, u.d Ezdow 
(Sl) ft'part ublp lme:r4'ateJ rdiabilli1" 
for lbclr codes aDd iDdca. 
ChapIn 3 
Simulated Process Approaches 
A mnabc:r of dc:Yk:cs haw betD tiled to 
- ...... pIIJIIcu-....... -ill order to as:sea. fa.w:dI.-cr. or b:ICtI 
_ um... no, Iod1Ido .. !leo, 
ma12lacmcat protllrma (PMP) c:om-
___ .... "'_no.PMP 
Ipproech IS more Wcdt:Iy _ IDd de 
\doped thaD the alha-I.. 
_Mo. __ 
I: ~:='-="::~aC::: I .... bb ~ no. pbJ$IdIn b 1Up-
, ...... ,.II1IdJIIIe • ..n. ................. 
I and mau d1qncsbc lhcn.pcullC and 
manaF'fMnl deaSiOftL AI mud! as pot-
a:atlle the probltnu .1(£""" to Ilmalato IIIe .. ".,. ... __ no 
...._ -... 01 Modal Euno ..... 
lint Intl'Odl.lccd W: PM, 'pproIdi 'co 
1$ ISpt'CII or dlnlca! compcunoa dcalml 
WJIlIi tbc .t..b" 10 Idcnur, to rcsoIwc .Dd 
lD manaF plbcn1 probk:ma" (Sot, 'Ibo 
tareS bad tncd • nl'1d1 t:I fDdbods, 
......... - pb ..... "'_ .... 
....... dido proJoodon DbalbJh_ 
trim lbat mdhodl led 111& baird 10 de-
otkrp 1IIe .. _ .... _..-
_" _hlfbn-r_ 
, 
Pnoc to * ~opmcal otlhc ~I 
..... _po ........... -.-
Ihc USJ:Ila1'a of the Amc:na.n fnItlhzId A4S~_.aIbued"'a. 0I-. ........ "'1k:II _ 
__ ....... 0j>Cd 110 fIuIpo 1m 
'to obtIln • ddbrlboa tI dloa! cam-




__ 01 .... 10 ... "". ... ""' _  .... _111 
=~:a.~:~'= 
moIIiIcw.uClalllb&o..n..nn. 
...rlIIptorlG ....... _*-kIpId 
1010 SJnt.,~ Pt«tD A~ 
..... .rppcI rapirilOtJ d'«I .. m:I 
tIGICd.a bw:rcDr" hia ~ wQ 
~&Ed"c-lDlatn)l:O'W't .... tdf 
lIo:dollTl)'pfIlI.. .. AI~UIQI hrabo 
~~~ .. hIIII.q 
and ItJIJ'nns 01 tift h:ud:I .. W 4A-
'Ulry ~",~ bcn1III h" ,.~ .-d bpi 
~a.tf"""'"'tldll!lcvtlcoc.:.m 
.~-.ad,,ancUl.r he W bad.uza.. 
tar .)mplOIftI wIwI'I he ~ D 
"pilift IllDlll'l''' 4( eMf ~_ ... 
1hIJ1C'd ... bmpllalfortac.lwaDCIpfll. 
d~ .bd'chr ... tgI4htMd~OIh:O­




ntt 1\ 110 prt' IIIIftIIIc .nd rcpW HcodI 
ptC'Dl#C II I!O ID~H .. TlR~a 
_u dItw/clpd _ appsn ..d! rOlF 
110hcd The IIIDP at.: c\al to ~
aftd hdnIll.llOa. n. bo:w\ tl ~ UI 
"lI: It.:r. arc II1II murmuft "" atdo-
rr..-n "pOlubcnnl t.a NI ___ 01 CI' 
pm. .If Pllpabk Thm: tI ~ '" ItIt 
~~n:::;r:-:.bulof-:' -::: 
lbe ~tremolJd are ~~ 
... o:uroJoslcallCUtnlNll .. ""',.-b-
tIIlII'n.l.I""W.'klna:t.lIdft.......-~ 
in lhc: rlaJl'l hlp ,tid pel",. u -a III po.lft 
IfIlhc rCEI 
lle"lal LtIborotrvl SnJ;t-a 
~IQ lOOp ICD .. 
"-6-1IXI1n_ rdt-_ .... 
"""' ...... eo".,......,... 
)4 rrDnIX'J",S, .... _, 
.. OXI«D nllmI 
~ftcP'l,,1) 
IDU ptt " 
pt'DI~dI 1..-
wpl' ...., ate 
YCfttion and pouiblt compllCltlonJ raull 
En, rrom lbe IUb~" draslQI'IJ. The 
HallOl2al brd cum on!J provides .,W-
or "fto" rnpontn. 
Founh ,he mdhod oIKOri"1 Is dlr 
remu At capla.tno:3 by the Ia\ darpm 
().) 
1lw ICOriIII ~ prowks a 
.... ~das~oIlqt1C111X1 
(rdcm:d co •• codIIIIJ ...... the 
~ UdI apclOft •• 5ftIt*m b 
pIIc'wd UIlO OM 01 1M n.lIrpIa Ie 
corcbtlt 10 .. d rrkws 10 u.. p.dcfII 
and dw Ill .... 1M wcwt", Thr ~ 
P'1tI atw (I' cholcn IOdaaJrd ud 
tmp:wum hilt. CaN' 01 n. patteftt (bJ 
ebtl)o~bIzs"'ml:ftfOUl'" 
MtuI'W; fc)opIlC!fttlmdllr.-dsall 
..... nlcntdI7 na1 t. .. lpluIldJ .... 
cbc~td ~ ,. flardrA. 'd eo. 
uatndawd .. dc1!:ttud) hlnnru' ArIa' 
..,. opIaOD or • problem .... 'Vdrd, II n 
I ."'If'ICd. p::M1", or ~ .,p. dwt n:ftcd\ Ib rNlI~ hdp ar bum 11ft OIc~'oIllwp.ltr8ldeIcrihcd • frotnthra:r...,.oIct.a.cnlwuctlh.'Sate 
cahtakd alI~taII"r~.pro­
Ikwrq tICOh n. ri!lcClq' ~ n re-
por1cd astlw pcfCCfIII 01 U. ,"",",,*'1 
dIoruI thai .... tctp(uf 10 dw ~ 
~.,,'PtIIttId ... prIU'ItI 
.... 'CftWN dJI _ cnk710ft P'GIP In 
"',""I~ ~ n:prd II 
ckrIr"'mdlUk'dqd.'IIOIduWd'IoIc~ 
dn,d)"COftU'a>lIIId:cacd. 
In conuur 1M HI£IICJIUIBotJd's KOnIII 
.ppr-oKh hal no pr'OnsIOII ror wnPtillJ. 
It IhouId be noccd th.l * NaUOft&1 
loud and the Vnl'l'Ulir, oIlllbtors ha~ 
lunlta, IpprOKha 10 Id«bna _hal to 
~ Both try 10 ttteet a ....... nttJ of 
aan. Bolh 1I: .... c na.de .. or Lbt mtJaJ 
IncsClrnl appra.m 10 drtumU't aptd&!: 
drnwllllOflS or pcrl'onMI'ICII • 
The Unll'Ctlll7 01 IJlJnois' lind the 
HallOll:8' Board 1 pllic11I mar .. p::tIIm1 
-;:;;;"U:.m., eI'a... ....... till W. 
... cI ........ ~(.1) avtLoadlmo 
dInII • ."d«lI'lDpnk..-.:rJ ........ 
--
11171 
, ... _t" n. Ih_ Boord ~ .... __ n.""'-q_ 
nar:ftIICCIpE a ~ tJlrdJ:abWl)' I%ld valJdisJ (ar Chc: IS ncma I!Ic ~uocaI ablbbcl beIDa 
.-..... PM' ..... R'P~ .. ..nun.., (1m ___ ... ,,10 octoaI ~
"Wac. 11 aac b&lIQ' of IDCWftJ Hllbbud rqQtI ChIt II pc:rf'onaaocc.. Tbu abU DCOib ttl lit cmpu.. 
po hJatI ptIWCI " pncno,. a' the It'ld fI.IO 1O.as wbk:b AD7 cktmmDtd. :: := "compIta (a..anblJ" WZI metotdaasot A major ~ afart CO dndGp 
(qUlI =&Ih 1ft Pam 1 or 11 ".~.,. .-tlCt maftlJtlnCftt ptOtiItmI bas bccID 
RaaaJII'NIPUI Lurcr'ctdsdcw of. It'II (Dc:a lbc tal acnaaD)'mcuare earned 011 as tbe UGStoa"dq or IIbnob bJ 
..... - pnf~ 01 .......... ~') Cbnoll .. NL<loue ..., .... _ 
At ant can sa the Iludc:n. ItIrtJ wnb , bas DOl pi bccD crudlCd Tho, 1hI wahdiIJ n. PMP aPPfl*ll bas tan acd bodI. to 
loe or 'lI.e,,; In(ottnaftOfl 01 the PMP approacb hat not bec:D... 'ell d&nJCal COIIlpctc:Dcc ($7) and to ICIIdI 
Tbc rol1owml I'Mtbod" uxd to ICCft IftSC'd lpuut I~ "uhlmatl cntma- 01 dutalcompc1alclt(SI) 
lhe PMP mt All the COW"Ia oIl'('bo1) dirct\ly menurcd pb)'IICWI pcr(CInDanCC 1'br: Ua:nm:d)' of IllInCIQ' 'WnICID 01 
oI'I'trCCI til lhe I"' an ctustfted tn on 0( AUtalpl\ ha~ bctD made ho~ to PMP cftlfu. ttl ., Ic:al roar UI1port1:at 
three Atelonn (4) It mUll be don ror cwsiw:ae &be PMI' tcSU.,amst mur rrspec:u lica the ~1JOJW Baud., 
Ihe'llldlbelnll1llbc~lIem tbillt.hould m:cc:hauCJ1laia"OnclUdllppcoacb('CIfto t'tnICIII 
ddimlrl,. 1'1111 be done and, If dote wauld astI of tdmutfUll poupt Of JNdcntJ u F'na ID Ik IDfftnatt til the pabCDt'a 
be: a tcnout. ('nor In Jllcf&rntnt thai mipi ddfcratt tdllQtiooal IntIs _ho cwJd ptobkm anacb leu wonmbOD d fa tbr 
t. bumrul to ,he PMIK"nl and ((" II tI rusonably be upec:ted CO d1lfn- ill ImnS alwn.. .. T'Im caD be III:C b7 COIIIpuml 
rtUll~1 IImmpotUnl lha. IS. • JWO- o( LM"rltdp' &cd dUDCILI dill •• ad dial lbe (oUowtftl hGnpIt of an llItnCIII It"" 
C'Cd1ltC lMt nlllll'll Of nuaJIt ftO\ be dljlM to com~rc the leU performance of ndI problem llausncm (,5') with lbe HauonaJ 
dtpcndlnl upon lotal condItionS anet pOUrs to 1ft .. bc1btr conapondina; Board I!l:ImF Jlwn prt'tlout.fy 
custom Tbc luhll ,,"wt rs Itw numba of ddTtrC1IC'eI tn IItO!U occur" (S6' Tbc You 1ft caW til It. ~ 
cancel dcnuons lit bits m:tdt (Ihe num ~tJ. of I Cfeu acuoaaJ and I lonal I'OCIG'I at I JO ...... 10 a a Kl%,J Ih 
bttortn(hcat1:dprocctJuIClhtMStcfccttd tudlftal stud,. show chll mlmU did wb- ,ar-aldlllnlad)ttn:N&hllherebJan!t 
plus the numbr, of tMantel procedures mntJaU,. bcncr mae thlrd--year mdcab. :~~
be has lYOIdrcd) The choices tn''''* The Cact that lM IIUCJ1Il rcrfonntd bdtcr ud mliAl Oft IN ~ 01 die t.d _121 
cqul-.oc:al allddie II'CMlnd m:a"t no ICOI'C' on the Icst InchcalCl lhIt some I:JPe 01 rr.:rlcdI) Iaban:d rnprIflOftL Caarw 
(S04) No IlItnlpt IS m_de 10 WClpt the lrlmml must ttl"e occurred M.-ecn It. bvbbUq/akuru.Al)'.~bII' .. tllcad 
ft'iponsn Unrd yur In mcchad sdtooI aad It. ID I acdDwope 11w pat.Itm b at acvrtf) 
In order 10 dant, spcaftc aspctU of ttrnwp Tbc anumptlOD g lhIt tbe caa 1ft J'OU haw dllPadlJ ~ *11:0 
tbe PMP cum. the nthor spoke Wltb Or is II\ItI.hnnl SOlndluftl thai IS ~I \Of7 
Cbarin Schutnathn then assodate dl la dm:c1 dlmc.t trawnl aod---mo.. AD CKbc:r tnl'Clf"lalbGD rmnt be oluiAcd 
~:,.: ~ilt;m::ptC~t~ .=!'!: I £mporuftl-ihat the ,lutt, lcaraed Ii b) =~ b atd 10 Ihll Use 
stup bel",,"n the patient IftIft'Jcmcnt I rct;:;~:=:; \alIdlf)' Is _ subJect caD ~Oft a ¥Uk )' or path .... ,.. 
problcrm Uld the tIUIC _rcas or C'bnlQJ I dc~ 10 _hleb 1C0ftS 011 lbt PMP ICC tQ tbt COIftCI IOlIltKln or the protlkm. 
n:lmpctcrl« Or $dt;\Imac:hn' upblMd don or Part III .ftc! those 00 Pin n NeeaRb, aM 00Md1a (51) pcIlDt 0&Il 
lhat the I('SI cmpi'l;osilft dlllsnOlUC Slcua.J l\ft0'A1tdae of cilfttCal sacnca) C'OrTdIte. lbt thI tnnchIq aDOWI lhc arbjCd to 
m_M~mcnl 01' p:ttlCftt .nd I.bonnory tr the correlatloa 11 low that wOUld Indi- at1.t be wCNld ID lD actual SltatJaa 
u.tlb Ind ,hal II b balal\CCd (,0m the Clltt that lbe PhtP M'I:tlOtI cntIJUIU somt- ... ,boat I~ Usl formal ooastrtUWtl bit 
poin{ or rirw (It rowton, (hn!CI1 alfU or thuI. duTctCtll rrom what b mnswcd br attlOnt. Tbc Na1JOnal htd cum CIlQ 
tnrdlC,.tc On lhe bnu or the aUlhor's Pan II Sehumacbtt t.s6) rcpom eorrda &lW DO brancJun .. 
~n\oCrgllon IrIth Dr s..h\lmactter II .... , bOlQ f'ltIJI"1 rrom 34 to .1 and COD- ntrd. the rt'Cdbltck (caUn1l of bnrMb-
dnr that n(l IIl1cmr\ twa brcn fft.Ida to dlldn thlt the PMP VdIOn tI IbCaSW'lftl '''I Ifro.. \be aub;tccl1O mzt,'It taronna 
cqu.aU,. or ,..opartl~&d, rcpmenl lht 1oOtDtlh1n, olhct than tnowtcdp of bOJI1bO!Upalltfll'lrapa:QSttohbtfda' 
nln.: IlreuS or \!lnlcz) ("('ImJlC'ICIICt' • 
protIfctM dIffer aubllaftttan, ift foml AddldoaIJ ~ rtmaim to be done 
a:.d tc:Onlil l1lmtdW McGinN I'SRI"b 
Ibn &be &bit ~ tntlCbinl .ad (<<dt.ct 
proridt Uw upporUlftl1)' r.. aSlll:llln. 
dlnlC1tf Judpncnl If llu. " the cast, tbtn 
GnC' would tlped 1M WlftOlS p;ll.IC'1n 
ftllDI&emcrll ptob!ems tea to cotrelatl 
better W1th trq1ll1 pbyiban prrl'ormanct 
IJJu 1Jw NttiJOnlJ 8oIJ'd. Jcsl. TblJ 
.. 1hIs ..... 
_II)', opocbJJJ - -... 
(62) ba" started to UK Pl1IC'nI mamp: 
mmt problclDl bs &!leu tdI' aocscmmt 
"'OP"" I, tI hOJ>Cd IIW ...., ..u do 
rnnrtb 011 the tC'Cbnical upccts or Ibdr 
Phil" problems. 
"' __ '" he ICIUd. ~S_ (CBX) 
Tbt nhoors Emlllitorl Ua,' provldet AnoIbc:r dma1ado:a deriDe rOIl ISICIdnJ 
CYtdtccc 01 rthlb,hl, .nd nhdtlJ b duueal COI!lpC'lClCe it now baq .. 
.. ,dlnl rcnllbda:l,. tbt E\'abQ1JOft Villi wd.opcdUDda'tbc&USJ*rnofthcNadoctal 
AI It. Ca'ila ror Eltac:allonaJ Ocwfop- loud of Mccbcal Eumiam. Tbc Com-
I'IIC'ftt (60) reports • 1f11!l1Jy tupcr tt'Gn puttr Bawd S)'Iltrn (CBX) illUppoacd 10 
.I, to 90 Ih .. the NIIIIOUI a..td'l. la dmtllate I paUC'nl 1be naaullClC IS aJ¥Ul 
III lotlfnt1ftl .. n, mpt. I'- ulItatn C'WIdaIrcc a booklet c::oc\aJaiq qucsDOOS chat die 
or n.h •. bl) 'A d'~ r;:GI'IIpami'" pabtDl-compoln b "op».mmtd 10 ~ 
l)t1i'orm::tn.:t: ,,/ rbJtl(DftS an I PM' tnt Iwcr-oD hmDrJ pb)'llcat flDdiAp. lab-
dca.hft& .,Ib !rJpcncft"'on wnb lhctr rtf outor)' lC'ItI aDd dutptOlltC: proccdura.. 
ronnancc Oft utu:al pauca" IdCfUlI r,om e, Ultc:nc:tm.a wtUI the compata' l!a 
h,prncnstOG ~rrOl'manoe W1,h fbi CUftllllU b Ibic to ptlwr IIIfIIacnI m-
Pl:tlCl'lU h. drtcTmlltcd from MD ob}tc- (illlnlUbOl:lt co (ormulalC a d4ft'CD1fII1 
1m' chart 11Mb, (60, dllllflQllS otdcr dcaposbrt uu.cba.. aDd 
Wdlurmson round 'hit ,he pbtpaans ImU • bal dJqDosq.. , 
rttOtdcd "antftc:afltJ, leu IftrormlllClft on 8cQ.u:ICt &be CBX II m m. ~ fJI 
Ute cb.rts lb." IMy I'C'Q'\ICStCd on lhI *,tlopmcrrt. rbr ICOI'I!I, proccdu:ra, 
,.11f1t1 malUlF'fllCftI problem ttU &hid rrhabihl)' vahdny a:nd pru:bCI.laq r4tbe 
Cl:lliftl doubc Oft U., ftddlt)' .. ,1'1 .iucb IJ"'Ctft b2'"c DOl )"C1 bcC1I caablhbcd.. ' 
PM' "mllf.tn IClUilI pn(1Jt't Hubbard (.54) pomtI OI:It 
h .-as h,puthcsa:ed bowcwa chal 'be 1:I8mIIftI- Iht nUdlo ad nS. 
4tfrcrmcn nuJlll. till attttl!uted pt'Iaori1;J traq 01. ~-IIacd ~
~:: ,:-;'rII ca!0 sI~=! _~a:==-.: 
Ittms tbat "ftt rcc:ardcd oa dw dlan.ad rrad n 4\ZIU ~ Cram ~
rcqUC:Slcd on * led -crt ~rtd. la I !":~ecn:. ~-=.:: 
Uu, htutlllCr, pcrtGnna ..... on dtrc dtln 1'IriII ~ dial brcoaI:s dial 01 c::dIbo 
IUd pa(otrfutftCt 0::1 (he PMP WIn almasl listn:c:w a 1I&nCIft" tId-.cdl 01 cam-odcn.al- ~ _____ _ 
The q1IaIloa tJI Utt nald:rD cI PM, drrD&Mttd UIIkft. aD op:nt.iIIe IIafl. 
lbmdltiun .. ,Md.," trmai.c:' urm- To ~ 
drrddrc ... be \aladll, 01 PM' a D Ptr 0. 10 the kChnbI ~LIn 01 
ranna,," ftlQpZft bo..-a lbr rNnlll Idtb:la lip lbe CIDt I • .m pt"Ot.bI) cab 
quataon b ftCII whethrr PMP Illngt.to I au~ta 01 ,an bd'ort thb ~
rnlll(cbr!n-tw1;hc:rPMPtcOmcomlalt alii drcwx It nallal* aDd hal t.a 
.,Ut men dlrm pmfllllfall« mc:uarcs. rwa.haIId. 
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,on 
n.T ... "'D .. __ 
RtIIIddI (61) _aped IIIe Ted 01 DJoa. 
QOSbC 5liIb to .ppn .. cbb1 dlIlftCIIic 
.Nt., 01_ -.. _III ... 
.... )'11001 .... _ '1110 .... 
&.tlDlat uaJJIUI11bc typca ud arcq .... 
of quabCIftJ l!ial • pbJsban all wba:a 
be b tr)'1ftl to l1:li'11 • dauc.1 probka. 
E .......... !he R1o_p hot ..... 
dIo-", _ """"' .lIWlJ .... 
pnronnlDClf baa DOl)'Ct btm cIrt:crcrm.iDrt 
tI tI pIamtbIe ..... dIty -... 'IbIu, 
lhu 1nI pmrmtIa" apJf'l*!t ID uxa:!zra 
I" ImportaDt diamlon III pcrf'CIf1II:&IItL 
The 1LIb]ect iI pwc:a ap:a&:W'omrabOa 
,boul a cate. r. tuD'lpil dw: apOD ad-
ID1mOII aDd chid compta!aL AddIdo:DaI 
lJI(ormaDO:O b pt'O"Idcd 01'1 RqDQI. 
RtmOft'* QrdI CGIltlUlCd mila. podea."-
.. Incb putaIU, ~p ue nadJ if 
"nJed aD II dnpby rolder A qutSUOIIlI 
wnUta onlbe tap edJC 01 ad rmmbcrrd 
card and chrc &Dh'Cr it -.riItcD 011 &be 
rncnr SIdrt. Por a qUClboa b'b "Haft 
___'"IIIe ... _...p.bo 
"Y cs. JOta'4aJ aftuDooa. hid a lClba 
,.,..... a1l1'C''' (") n.... IJPCI <II 
qvrcs:tIOm arc abd a.o. prr:ttauurIJ to 
Ift~lJ'IdbldorJtJllhcJllaad 0_ 
rdltedtOphJsJc:aJcuaunallOll lIadllloaa 
""""""" ....... -...,.~ 
tboq_ ... _IOC<WditIaIO(p) 
Ibc number of qUCIbOaI ISted and '*'" 
rglDcg 01 thEse qt:lCllJCm lo trrma tJltIUI 
ftooI tIiqoosIo ..., (6) IIIe .... a1111e 
_utcd 
1be autbar docs nol know 10 wtau 
ttlCDl n:Ulbilit)' IIIId wbcblJ' or I!If tal 
ha'" brm abblJsbld. 
'"'''''''''"-_..., IIbcdlco_ (6n_aped 
lD .P$IrOIdI to tmadpte the 1DCdIca1 
"'" 47"-a1~ Spod5ooIIJ, 
...., ......... """rIlle_1IIor 
pbylIaalU UIC to rnch. dtllJlGld. Acton 
uc u:Ird to 11Irnd:,,&1 pallCnU.. 
TlIc sunut.tlOft. aft' tet AI r...n,"" A 
pft)1talft IU~ enters , room L"!. -tuch 
n/l'la'Oll wtIl mtr:OUlpe b!S acuoes. An 
.ctot pi:tJtnt cntm aDd prnmu lID duct 
compbsol he IS pn:~ to ~'wcr 
qunllcml on htSlor'} of dJneslltld revww 
o(,JIWnI. W~ t.hc pbpaan ~ 10 
brpn \be ~ csam .nolhcI UlOf 
poIllen, tnteJ1 and aeu IS • dam bant 
'" In, onl, (aCluaJ In(0l1ftl.ll0n F", the 
Iblrd cut .n 1Ie'lor Pluml C'OCI'rOfltJ lb& 
pb)'lK'San *11b emQl.iOlW ptotllttm. In aU 
Ihm tun 11M phyaaan lub}C'tl aan ask 
an, qun110m In wl\ll~ ordtf he .. nll 
ID'l6~/ .. 1I"""_ 
.... of_lIonaIr._( __ 
loa, _k m __ jcI> ....... JcIo 
'1000), oudal r ___ ODd 
l'aftlllJ ___ daDy-" 
cOa_),..., -' r_ (dqIft 
ofodf ...... JIor • ...,_..- ... 
_ """'" habOl, _--,,,, 
LlftIY) As UI namplc ", • cId\tnlJoa 
01_ It .... opca&c oIl11al1ca, Sllapbo 
,dcsmfa; 0Il\CDCIIa ~ 'IftItI:nIII aft IS 
"t.nb oda\Il ........... ~ of 
amIIlIIuritJ. mel chi Appr ICOn' at he 
mlltutn to dUlif) ctw IDraal DCllCllliaUy 
•• "".01, -1dJ diG......" aDd ... 
.... ,,_. 
Donabedlla (67) pmcaD III dabarm 
ddnlbon or ~ ~ iD-dudI .. _ ...-J ODd ..,so ODd 
bo\lIl ........... _ .... -..a 1o 
the I.JQt ~ ballh aDd utJ:sf'amoo. In 
addlhOa to mOftaliry, morWlJ'. aDd 
d ... bdJ" ...... .. _ tao,.n., 
lht OCCld'tmCiI of c:ntaUl CCIIIlJIbcIdoDi d-
Dt (allum m. IhcnpJ' t:UdI n IncompIcU 
~nlral 01 chabcla lbc ~ t:JI 
.,pca&d complkauom chatq U. ~ 
01 dlf'C 01 (oDoWln. SUfFIJ lUdIa sac 
.operalf'lt InlectlOn lhc ratGnboa 01 
phpc:aJ rUftdIOCl rollowbla mulli tria.-
matk or ocurolop::aJ dbcaxt., sudI IS 
,u(\IWfJ ancr r,.aura. and IOCIIl 
rcs&DntJO:a roDowIQI meatal iD.naI. ror 
~.al1lple abiblJ &0 bel and m&1QC&UII em-
plorrnatl. III It. tUG r:I DkItIcdon. 
DoMWu Idrnuflct pWml.tllf'acdoa 
~nO D\lShIdMJD cf hta11b ~
ttl pomtl out ,hi, lilt bun tI Iftt'rc--
,:;:'.'..:= ';:.. ~~ m!: ~ 
"rrlCSI pctformanca. 
AD the Uoote attJCrin til ol;dC:Glnl 
tImt arriwd &1 aaoanptrically Uadl 
.... aD l)'StCmatte, CIOIIIPfthcm;noa datil 
Iblloa or mcdtnJ carw outtorDa bad 
~rl dnfKd AI I.ha1 u_ Ianu:ato &ad 
WIIIID.mt(tG (14. dntribrd Ihi ~ 01, 
Chapter 4 
Approaches for Measunng Outcome 
Accordlal co EJudn lhtse ,h:nullllOllJ 
pnmdc lhe opponunir), to obscnc &be 
dati pthcnn, ud rcuonlDJ pr~ 01 
phy\Jatt'\ la mockn.ld, control1td cit 
cumlbnm to 111.1 dllfcrcncn and IUI:d 
bnto III lilt problem tol_ut, ttdlmqua 
or the pffJllClan-fllb}C'C'tl can be rdal1J.Ac:d 
Iftd Ilodlcd. Ir I. 11 true lhal ph)'llcuas 
ddl'cr tn tums 01 rleton IDCb " (be 
IImounl or 1nrormatJOII 'hal they cm5 10 
Iolve ,t1, problem and lhe nwnbn or 
quC'llions needed 10 aoIvc tile problem n 
II C'QnC('1 .... bk IhII II tdaLlOftl.hlp c.ustl 
bc1wua chal cba,.actlSbtI and quaJlt)' 
of pcrtormaAClC If chis WC1C the case rbtZl 
llul mclbod eou14 br used 10 URU ph)od 
ClaQ pcrl'onnancc. 
The ,eh. bRlTY and ""hdllJ 01 Ibo 
method ha" not ptl been mablkhtd 
10 !be \III anaIym, _ a pIIJsIcau b 
pod ar dl'mn-r dtptftds Oft how dOt he 
comes to proch,ldal the bnI paa.tbl. to-
sulb r(lll' hIS paucntI. Procna IDttIlD'Cl 
htl lbot!: disadscd to tlac pm:!tdln, arc-
bOas ate nhd ani, 10 cbc nLtJU that ..,. 
caUcd sood proc:ca. corrdalQ wt1h «-
Sired oute:omc RecopWftl Ibu, • ftWD 
btt or rctnICbcn ba._ atlmlpccd dnpJtc 
tht rQftlUdabtc eoncrplual and ,..act&caJ 
chft'It'Ultin,. co Clny DIn dttcct outt'Orn. 
bucd mcasurcmcnl or phrDCUD per r ..... _ 
Dlft"~ wntm ;onc:rptI1mI of 0'UlC0:I# 
,-." .-Ilb mpcct 10 (III) cmpblUll 00 ftnaJ 
(mdm'lllu, u opposed to In~t1: 
""'_, otmc<IaJ In~,- (6) 
10lIl nra 'mIttIltaon rvtI o:ricTttabOZl, a~ 
(t') atccrallty ¥CnUl spcd& auentlan to 
partlt'Ulat chscasn or problmls. At 1M &ftI<BI _ mull cod ullM __ 
.. lIDdlheroll ..... _ .... of ... 
come aDd ovtc:omc bated ~I 
DonabtdlaD (67) mlDtlUD WI lhr .... 
sasmcJd 01 OUtC'OtnC II tbe cnJuauoa of 
ctld rnuItIla &crmt 01 bc:altb and _til-
tacuon Sbapro (61) .. ,., that the ttrm 
CDd result men to soma lIlcuura.btc 
aspect or health stalUS _Iud! is aaftvcootd 
I bJ I plJ1JCUlIt cfanetl;1 or ltf'Iy or Chow 
I clem=tJ or rncdsc:aI ~ .. SlDuaro (69) 
I dcnan ted multi u "be clrCC'llftnca 01 
~ ,a \Iat.IDmt Of proatam ., dcttrnuDCd by 
., tbc CCIIaICqQICQICI ror the ladtwlud pi 
~ 
Unq_li/yl .. -.Jo<_ .... 
........ _ ofpcrl'......all 
Ilta1. otItcOIftCIare cmJJ pa"'J altnbuclblt 
I. \lit ....... rlhe pIIydcu ... ,1n I'ICI, 
to mcdIQII cart II a ...... nc 1IIOft p-
en! or Ioq,-naa U. cancItpt of nIComa. 
dII an. dcar cal q ilia madorubf, 
_waD 'CbI ptIJIfdao .. pcrf'oraunce IQd 
Iha '""'"' _oed "'lit a ponIcuIu ... 
....... _oflhlt,rtr ...... _., 
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....... poouIao .... uocIudIq apreod 
ole .. of ...... 0Dd....,...s ........ 
..... "' !be IIftiIUdiJ)o ODd _bIIIq 
of medal aIL· Men tpedta.lJJ, 
Sanuaro (70) q.-. E1 • ..- as ""'"' lllal lM,.,....ny -....l _ uI 
pt.UmI care are dealh. dtw:ue.. dbab.btr 
d'tKOmton. al'Sd diultiIf'KUOn (the ewe 
D 1\ • WiIb>mson (14) ....... a mill 
D sodal disruptloo. 
Moria. toward ICIII1CWbt pa.Ut 
'pm&:ily. Sicpl· In a cfrxussIoa f1I 
mon1torina qulilJ 'Of cart = balm. 
nwn=aacc orpnnaticms. ptopmcd .., 
tnt ulChCltorl of OUleOfl'lC _hJdI could be 
.. ...uamd Ihn>qb I.,.. ..... ..-
1I.. study faranl mort:a1JC)'. ptrlmtal 
tnonabtJ ed morbu!I1,.. ck:-.t!I .. ta rot 
spccIlIc_ODd~_ 
raa. He rUl'llla' commented Chat AI 
prnnd WI: do ftOI baq I!IIIdudJ tor 
man,. of lbI:Se OlltC'Omt' mnaaarcatl, 
and 11 will tab Jain to dcvdop Ihtm It 
Sbapuo (61). WlCltbaa WIth , 1DOn' dID-
tailed d:uslftc:Iuon of' cffcm aD palinm. 
fdc1I1JatI a .pectrwn 01 o~ .:ato-
pia wtudt take lata acco=l pbJsk:al 
..,...,.., -""01_ r ........ of Ihe 
........ and .. ,..01",«&1 and oudol per 
tormance For rumpl.. naluatton cI 
runctJcmaJ C'lpaett)' would Include raru-
·_ ...... _0-_ ... 
QuIIlI)o (I Medal eu. 1ft HaIUl ~
~1OaL· WasbInctoa. DC: o-r-:, 
tkakb ScrIa, NII..i:IMJ c.ur b tt.b .,... 
'- a.:.dt _~ t"l ~
........ , 
urn 
tOIl .....-,., Atoawlor_ 
___ --Il10,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
01 ......... data lAd IIIu ...... 1aS 
.... _d ,...,.. mdboda. 1& .pp2f't to 
'be ....... praaatU& D!t!IIod. 
n. ,., ~ eM! llawc bca .. 
tmbaiI"....,. 0CIt lieu VKd co ftKUlft lo 
ciA"" ... 1 pbyttaln pnf'0f'ftWItIe.. Tbe ~ 
phnD no..,., nat",,,",.ad tmpnmn,lhI 
pn1'o .. na1lU cI. Itdr of ph,sact1l'11 II • 
tta.plal UI tpCIQftc dtapollll: ~
TItnc mn:hods coufd. fIa~ lR uted 
to Ibn' IIxl".,dual ~n pttfoNft 
.-
, ... yll...., C"_1'U4MC'I 
httc1ll eomptwu. q drftnrd at lhe cit 
pu It) ... tuc\ p\llmll ('~G" the ~ 
Ir,,~ ,h,,1 Ow ,bJslcbn 1m pn1mlld 
SUb)KtI.C rtpotU .nd ObJutlYC ph)Slcsl 
~n.ulcnlCnh hue prOYldtd the baR, r,. 
",,",uti", \ornpll.nC'C Appm.,tdlO have 
~n dorvl.N hownn 10 yen', the lilt.-
)ft.'!". p.I'W'ft' nl'ons. _ 
FUM'" lind bt, coUtiptl hoI. .. t « 
ICn~d 1111 IpptOIIch rOt me.,o1nn, PI 
~,,\ 't\K'nrltaftClt !.hal"U I1Kd tn 1ft sao 
pauenl p ... JUII~ dlnrc snldy Ill, The In 
r,,/m.D,mn from Ihr (0'10" up 1n1l'rvn"W of 
rhe muffle" ..... , the t...ll' rur comph.nlX 
F21lnp In urdcr (0 Inc.tUIC the ,ell.blhl, 
ar lhc InCoJrnllltlun obtained (,om I~ 11'1 
ICf"JIl'W I~ q~"hOM wtR suppoltd to be 
Dp('n (J1dr-d PI. "1hn'.Ul'mlllo .nd ntm 
Jlrdpn .. nlill PrIor 10 th~ m8Jot Ilttdy • 
pdt .. 101""1 Will condllClC\l Iu dclnl"u"," 
.. t.-II..:r r-Ilcnll cou.td undcnLllwI tllt 
qut"lllln, lind 'IIere wlllln, to .dmd r,11 
&tin 'If , .. """" T'plQl .qunu",JI 'tfCI~ 
.. " .. I.tnt. 'hd)'OU fed Johnny nttd{,j ,tar 
lmr:dl(\t\'C' ut p.n:t\l'oncn.fl.nd.\\~tdto 
1N'n.lrin~r aboul medlC:lnc Wh;!.( htlp'" 
I
ptntd .btft),ouforlDl"" Rcspon1n 10 
('QfntllUU'Ifo."f wert' Ulbul.kd and CGmp.;.:rrd 
wllh lilt d.,lor. not_lum, In lhe' ch:arl 
and h) Iht upe rrcotdrd WCt'ba1 Inuf'UC 
Ir.otI. '''ttl II> the P.11tfd PIltalols_1O: 
1010 APIft'«lsa ,_ Mf'tIlrvlltf O"ttfIIM 
ftmdlOC £-I~ndC'1U In atl .. , batlt 
1ft .. drc:uatl .. 101"1 to lO1Id,. a nrJ ont adeb-
honal funr;tJotl P-lfttJrpendcnt 1ft aD 
but bithrq. drcuU1a. p", to 10I1d. 
transferrin .. aad OM .ddilloaal fun&:tlOft 
~ at dJ sa (uactkw Other 
..... pmdclIt fA at kut two rlU'ld1OM, but 
not dand!.ablc'l C 0, E Of F 
In onkt' to armc a, 1ft oVenD nnbn .. 
&he obarvm, phpduJs, 1I\&f'Jti, Of ICICtOI 
C!IpU cbcc.t of'( an .. utlaauoa. (Gtm (he 
dn::nptrft ItItcmt-nti for nth 0( !hi .Is 
r&metlons dial apply to the pltttnL For 
uampic ~ "rcedln.. the rollowln, 
th~ tftttlO IIUah' be' rl>und. 101 rttdJ.n, 
sdf W1lftgul .alIbI,," (.l1thlg1 IUpa 
vIsion) (6) fC:tdJ Kif ncrPl fl# Flun, 
I'UlSUfttt m c:vttlnI meal or bltUCfm, 
brad (r) I't'CIC:IYei .. msta~ In (cecho. 
at " fcd ~"I, or eomplncl, by USln. 
tubn 01' Inuavt::nO"I ftweb.. Oata thai 
haw bcorn rttotdrti on lbc rorm .rc tJwa 
conwerttd 10 .n ounD ..,..dr aJ dtltotd 
..... 
Tht occUr 0( I'" nnbnp hal ~D "en 
!cd tJr ob3crnaa GlOft lhaft I ('IX) people 
... ho ta..d I wtck YOnel, or 4mFOK"lo In 
dudtn. ttnAlIpk Idtrow. nuhpntl' 
Palkin:so"" cb:w'a-. .Ilhn-a.. and .Jto. 
hol.sm II wu .bo found th.1 chose .ho 
wer~ 1lC0000ltli CrOfD • drutillsi iDntU 
,bo\ftd iln Gfdcttd ccqumor of rmprClft: 
mml K.r.c.nd htt coIJc-",.ut'I l74, 111' 
em \hal \be ,-,dn colM tw: \nd .,. 
mnsw-c COl compton. ttcatmll'nl and 
Cotltrolll'aupe III stllCfrcs or Jw dlk:aC)' or 
,"ztmtnt" M for rcllilbdd,. tht d.!n 
ma bct'Wtft obcncn er."('uucd onc:c lit 
!O ".Iuauon. Of les, r~tlJ 
"",,,,,,,,",,,,, 
Sc:aJn b .... b:aJ drYtJopcd II) cYAlulle 
die dire .. or pS)ChoIhcnp)'] la IO'1'IC till 
IUftCIQ antmpU I.R arI1St to dow • ~. 
lalJonllllp bcr-Rft pltlC1ll fm~t 
F---".~- ,Dmo,udCltarooJ_III_ .. __ .pPiod .. posIaIta __ 
pint"0Dd·_....". ..... "n- I ~- .. ~,.-Deulr, bosn~tl>q_cl.bobo....., .. 
::(:=:~~""':': ! :"'m.~~:.;:::: _"':'==~(D)._ 
~::"' _ h or DODC WCR .. I CItJI WUltttot:llCUCn. :.=:::. OD':::: : 
D .... lso)hu_ ...... ~ _ ... PIal_ _...,pdl'tam __ _ 
IIPP"*=b let IIIftSW, ~ H. W&IllamlCmandoc&mACPI'pprGIdIcs u"flldeGlhompeb"ud''caDdaeoi 
bu dcvbed ftII IDb of co .... ~ &0 u:saa&!1 m1J1tJ rtlakd to • IpCI:Z6c Q'UIIat1. bdImdc .ttKb'" ID '"hums to 
.. ..... ,..cd 01 _. __ 01 pb,....J __ ..... ~. _ oedriq' ... ·cIeolb-' _ 0I1bo dJq. 
merr compU.m bcbYfor. cSoaon· p:r. mnrdItt1 ba ... roc:a.d 00 ''-tJastI cotdt CSlqana bad I::IICIP nplicrt GI:IIo 
.... 1011 01 'M po,,,,,,,' .. .,pI"", be- _ or phyolcoJ r ........ "-"" 01 _ "'"" Olhcn. v 
baYlor aDd _Ii Indtpendml tnlC.., Dr PI cbt .p"'UC' "biC:aL. PlJddaauu aM I" 011 ~ 01 ptOIZII a:tc:aIiI"CI, 
tICtIlS' ~I ft:CGfda." a.uu ad ca- me. oonar:mcd WIth QleUUnDllhI dl'ccb b.Q poraltd our. ~. ~ daa 
bC'ft1 latc'rVln" provlCkd die Infonsmion of pI)'ChothruPJ UIftI d'te lCItI.l r~1On 1ft IbcompIrto aDd mudlIlaIe. Ttra. lD 
~':::=~~wulba~ i ~~pa=::~D¥Ct~ ~= =::~~=:, ttOI to 
to dill: how dMd1 he rc~ tbe ~ I cuo rt ~ed' la _ COfthcattll outc:onw. 
tot •• dvQ HII '"POnce. wt'fC oodcd to I "dent ul.aCactloa. 
Inchau bo-.. ot'kD M rallo-.ed ncb 
rcll"" that I" doctor had IIIJ,FUed. 1110 NYII('A\. C"OMIITJ)N 
phJ»C'tun ..... ked how doxly \he pa I Wert,,1 appro.dlC'l haw: bc:t'D used to 
uent rl)n~ hi' .dVJCe Htt ItspOMrS aucumtphrllt.lcondIUQaQ(tf!e P.um1 
~ .Iso nwkd Whtn 1M phraeu.n .1Id at'lct llntnlC'lIt ror • IptC'1Ac dtwuc at 
plltelll ICSfIOIUCI dId not .pee u ava cotldruon The 1OUt'CC1 of Infonnaucm oa 
'ce of the ''''0 -.. made Me4ac:af m:orcb whICh 1hcte .. pprClKbn art 'butd lbdude 
... cre used t.o IMIQ\C follow thtoqb ia. mrosPttdvc nUftQSatlClu of padc:Dl 
.oJ..,n, 1M 11M' 01. hoJpht.l OD lhr buiI \ I'tCOrCfs or dmvalJ~ Iht;reo( and' dfftc1 
01 Ihl) proa:durt a COtllpol.t: Itule .. ar (aUo'" up or the .-IIalL 
compllanu WOII obta~ _Iucb II "a Wllham.on .nd tn, coUaapn IJI then' 
... elpltd .vtnF .,f • patlcnt • fo!low It\Kf.." 0' bean radW"t rcpon a Durabtf or 
Ihrouah WIth V.tIOQI. ptce1 or .dYb 'OutU:1 or fallow up '",arm'tlon VIed to 
",dC'1td by 1M donor .. ISSi:'U thttIpc'UtI:C ou=ma. TbcJ Include 
Ch:uMJ Ind hi' coI1t:tlUCS (ll) ha1'C charts, pttsonal COQI.I.C1, ~Iephonc, bomE 
dt'ICnbcd • phJ'ltll tnC'asW'cmtn1 apo • VillI, .nd quc:sttonnain. If. S-bn'll dwd, 
prGacb to Compliance I,. order 10 de j lI:tfonnauo.a wu dnt\tcd from dralh ott 
terminG ... hether chiJcIml"tR la\I", oral uftaltS, eharu pb)'llCllnlo .nd" or ramil,. 
pcnlClI". unnt 1ptC',mcm Mit obtained OOfttl(1L Eldl pauen, wa' daul6rd It 
The rel.uorulnp between !.Ite nits aqmptom&lic (but ..,tb CM'IIunblc rm-
,net ft\rtt\odt. r« Obta~nln, the ,"\.DC were paU'lMJIl or hy~) .,mptomaUt 
InvtSt.p&cU No IIJIIlficar" dllfcrcao: In ~ (bo\ Ichve III m~Of life .. ~vlt,. Iud'! Q 
(he \Ike rates ... found bclwctD bnn, "otk lCbool" rc1.lr'CW:nt) nct work.tII 
UlIltw tptarntn rrQtII home Of "VUI& one (Dot &tUVt (Q mlJCIf hfe tcUY111, bat 
In (he ph)'llCiun' omcc 3 !:'anti. rOt himself .nd .mtnablOTy), brcS. 
Am ....... dlmeutl), i'l rncaswin, am r:1 ndlka (dcpcrrd=1 opeD cnbm ror adr 
ph.&1K:a ~ thai 0( vtnIk:al.On. fnoc:h. ~c:arc:), or dud E1'Q lho\lah tbell:: ocn.. 
and tht ~ at 'httaP7 dta, 1M pbJI!dalt lk ptbRt". bc:haYl(llr b7 ma.tIS of timplc 
U:iCd.. sca1cL Ideally tha gEM pcnoa. rata tho 
Latbonk, (15) atfthlted wilh a PQCho- pmoa bdcrrc ad al'lc:r ttarmeot. No 
tbtnPf fatftdt proJC'tf 11 the NCMln., • latCll"ltlatlo.a ..... ~ .. to (lie I'D-
f'ogndldO'-, fC"pOtU \he dttclopmcns of lIabWt,. of u.c ral.Utp &ad Ihc walidltJ of 
mt keale" ktocss R.£hI, Scalt CO ftOOtd thr lastJUmtfIL No ~lifoa fa lbo total 
padtnt lI'DproYC1lWDL Each ".uent tI UKWrWftl proctIm prondcd ror n: 
ralcd on W'I't.a dlmtnSlcm:s (III) .blht)' 10 'I'I1rtl1nl lht dtKmm t.rp:t of pqcbo. 
flU1C!N)ll .utonomoutJ:r, (6) atflOUSMIS Ihc:rapy IMI ~ used ud rtlatt.aa d 10 
of I)'mplOtM. eel dcpct 01 ducomton. pa.Ucnt m~ 
(Ii) dfcct open\ Uw ecmrQ1Unalt, (C"t R.oseablum a~ lIIs QOIk:apes (17) 
PN'I5ICAL M«T1DM 
Apcnoo'.t..d oIpIIJuoI ~ 
caD be \IKCI lit. aD IGdicataoa of &he dfCCb 
or medal trcatmtm ~a and !us cd tea"'" (7") blw drtdopcd aD lades 0/ 
IndC:~ In Aamsa of DaD) 
uwt", 1.0 a»d, res&alJs of bftltnaU nd 
,......u .. !be <I4my .n<! clu ... ...u, 
,n 1'lte 1DdcI. ... dndopcd f,om obo 
KmUom ar a lup n\m'lbc:r or.c:tmua pcncrmod '" • _, or polltnts _ 
rnetl:tl!r4lhthJp TbeJ"...u"",,,,,t!q 
of I~Yldulh from mort to 1m tDdr 
ptrtdcnt .ccordanl to .dequlCJ of ptr 
ronnl.QCC. Adequacy ,. caprc:acd ... 
.,.dt .tucb lummanzn onraU pr:rf'0f"CD. 
ame ID ill func::t.lom lIIIdnn .. dtcUJq, 
JDlI'I' lG totlC!, tran.rcmna. COnlfomaa. 
.nd tctdLIII T'he UllDmtlJ snde lndbta 
10 _hat IXIf'CC !.he petIOQ II mdepcDdent 
DI' dtpeftdtssl. A dncrlpliOft of ruk'np 
IS at. faDowJ A~I!Q lm!JDIo 
eonlfnencc, cn.mI'mlD" pal to tDDts. 
dns&Ina. ...s bolhl •• , 8-",de".""" III 011 bat ... or "- r_. c __ 
pra.dcn1ID to 1NI batbln. and one addJ. 
dDUll\mcuaa D--l~IDalJ hI bollnq. _ ... ad __ dooal 
tOil 
la, 10 theit Improt'CIDCQ't. 1bc c:rlt:cria 
r ... """...,.... cIo¥dopaI '" WiIto ODd 






un:kr eva-e tIrtD. 11IA 1qIitJS a COI!t-
pk:h ~ ~tiw: I"tCD'aJ' rnn c. CIftIJ). 
--"' .. ~­I)'l'tWIOnB atqII r« I fp IDiaar CIQ. utillzauon or at.Jllla, (J) qu.bl)' oIltaw MVC' proJlO'Cd .D .ppnllKh to cq)uaUi 
JICf'OnII rdatlonwpl,. ud (6) brudlJt ps)'dtotbttnPf_fudl .. nncd OQ. ,"",p • 
.nd depth or Inun.ts TJuny four satnllie of ow.,-UCU1J r,Of!) • pI)Cbt.Itric cl.Jmc 
---"'-~Ul!dttIelfUll'ID"CII.asa. casn 'f1' used to anchor the pOtntt of the Vahle R.lot, aGlCllbnlll ,ntmptcd 10 re-
.::aJt. late' pade111 unprovc:meat lD tbt Iype at 
In III r~b.b:I'lly &tud'1CI of oMcrwr Ihu.~ lbal tbc ph)'IICWI .dmifUSZtTCd. 
.penncnl ~mla.uon .:odftat1llJnfl"", Pl)l;lultno; rcsidcms wttt .,ba: to 
from the 1n'Ul0a &0 die ntrWUel'ft n: COC!Iplde .a cnJuaucm rorm rot cacb pi 
ported A, rOt a-idrDct of .,.tldll, II tJ<tnl thlt lbcy bid IC:CQ d~ • 12 
Ylfttbln Ihou&tal &0 C'Ofl'd.te ""tlh Iml month pmOd. 1M tcsadenl '\a'U to rc. 
mtnt ptOanosh tom:latc bd1llftn 0,. IlPOmt~" Ibe qomloo. on • form WId! 
."dO" tldIU",n-Of no"or.lfbanU"ROI:to, 
, ICE .net hiS aUOOlt(oJ, (16' tn In a, .}mbol OcbJuon:, .CIOOMplnJtC! the in 
temp' to dcwlK I method rut .p;prtlilt. sttuctlOf\' .a thai Ipea";c ~nb -nc 
he crrttb~ ef pu~flC ~ ... cne sm:n t.l"plana what conUlIUIcS "JDOd." 
hotpltlls. dncioptd as ~n ()llhtll apo fllf at "poot' duldbood ClYltOntnftl1, 
pt'Otd • fiun.lIOfttWn tQ .uca ,.U~I TIle sundank we" dtllYed frOID the ~ 
at\illltment (0 the ('(l,mmwI11,. berore .net ta.rd.t lllUSlun .nd ~ br IIw R-
.fttt lre.tuwn! Trr.c qUhUOM.l.lte II IUp.. l'ton. The ttSldtnu ,....1U1t.td tKb pia 
postd to ann. rour area. or ICdII .dJUJI Ileal on (eI) Iu, IlInen IM'Nchal the dlnrat 
ft1UU ~I and raMll, ret.llom.. aocuJ dlll"low, dyn.rraa aad ~ de-
FOdUdlYrry C.r..:-sl .udI 'I .-crt.rtd '"JPtI= o(symptcmt. COQh fa tlUlmctI:S 
Ktlod). IClf mana~l (pcnonaS arc aDd ltutW PtOJDOU$ {b) lns .dJUSlmalI 
;! q~~da~:=c!~;"~ r:;: !~.:n-:: !~:':v~~': 
informanl' a' the: tIIr.c the pa~t wen .\lul I'ttcwn ludi U mantal .dJustmnt, 
dw flCl;lftlJ .nd ff'cn '(ala dttce moDfM j wark .dJ'IZSIm=I. !:aneW stlUtl, IOCUI 
ann be it d.ddaafFd. The qtltStfottl Irt~ ltalut. artd mEa'ptrJOCal rdluom .Ad 
111"QC1.un:d to dlC'lt ob,ccuw utrotmatlon (e) bl, thtnpy Itdudl", fteQlXDCJ 
web ., whrthn lh1: pt\imt h:n tun do ktlJfh, .nd duntioa of lhc:nprUbC btlft 
'1It'd Itt -.ork .ad to _hli aln'JL Olhc1 new, lIuadaDc:c. mottnbOa and adler 
qUCltlans are ICrvaurcdltt lml1I 0( COlD f'aclcn They alto rtpOtta:I the I)'Pe or 
panLOa o11~ pulml·. behlVl.of wtLh ,hi &lim", L'lal tbc7 bid v:ttd em their PI 
beh.ytor 01 hit peen L:a Ibc COIllaNGIIJ:i dmu.. 1"be 110 pallcm _ho WQf em. 
lIill olhen .~ the Infomu.aa to rftdatr ated ta, thh method WCTC arwped acr;crO. 
A7-15 
_ ~tJon tllhe mne. mlIN 
""'" ~~~iD 
I)'qIUInW aDd III Dna Ill' men .n::a rI 
KdIII4I~ Some ~ptt 
usa ud PdEft!. &CIUl~ III IIW 
noI II FOd • b had t.a Wen U. iItom-. 
Sli"lly ~ .. Of wnabIc 
-"'--"''''-(.'~opla,.lCrJ' H __ ScU'-n,plt.MlCQ 
1'bt .. mudll~ IJOUP (wMcl'l abo 
COlltllMd the 'ppaI"C'nUy 1"C'CO'\'ttCd).l!Ie 
"Jtt!p1OVf'd .nd.be "alJpdy tm 
ptOYtd' '"" compltcd to dcumsiot 
-.brthtr • rdluooWp"mcd btl'toTCD lhI 
t1PC oft.henpy "Jed and lcoItl ofimproY'e-
mt;J1L n.ftrdJllpln~lCtblt thai ... 
.... ""flQD! anooa.tlD1r (p < .01) .. 
tw~ the more l:D1.tesi"C typn at ~ 
lheraPJ tad Jmp:rot'Cmc:r.'" (77) n., 
also rOQ.Dd that piW:emI IbGft aItc::a 
dropped ... 01,,,,,,,,. willi Ita nperi. 
rttoed rcddntu. If dtt- pUbt comlnurct 
m tJwnPJ. bowIw, be .... " 6kdJ to 
IlDproYC WIth • la:I apmtnctd fftIda:II 
a wrth cree.ho wu mote t~ 
£\JdrftCIe of rcblbillt' eo&dcI_ be Db-
.. I"'" _ .. .,lh<oqIo"'"",""" 
f\'QnIth" cme q\ICIUGIIII:I wbtlhcr lhl pc:r 
_ no .,CfmbtIS1m Ow: tbcnPJ Caft pro. 
,,* .. ~ ....... N._01 
tobdI" ... """'oW. 
PAMNT MnIf'AC'T1CN 
1lIo ...... ryot;cnhl .. mcaorl" .. 
tiel'll SllUirlChon IS to atccrtala I~ .. 
pcc.1I 01 tile pftyIIdlDoflllltlU CDCO&mtrr 
.. hl('b the ~tlml dedi SIItllf'JlIJj or dIS-
NUlr,tn .. Thll I)'pe' or rccdbad: prondn 
ahe- baWl ror Improvln, .nd cnhaM, 
phJICII'I pcdottl'llntc In CblpIa' 2 II 
roll mentloned dt.1 • rdadonlhlp "1ItS 
hc\wrtn p:ahtM a'lilrattloft aDd pat5trn 
complllQtC If thll is IlIc case. lhm lht 
mnklfemcnt of pIIUctI, DtlIfact-. be-
C'\'Irra:t C\Tn more ""portlat. 
Intrn..,...,n, til aJtDmOft method n:d 
10 eha, Inrorm.alOll QtI p:lUC"nl atdfae 
lIOn KendI (4&) Alptrt (19) and 
Cb-p\a' " 
ConclUblODS 
The rollowl .. ponoJ Impradons 01 lilt 
tble oIthc art orp!IyIIcaaD pcrf'onnI:IICt 
mcuarcmc:nl L'1nCtaed tram C!Ift SUIW)' I'lnI,IIIho __Ihao alsa .. 
'J'Ilem rot mcalUnq llle 0"I'ftd prr 
rC\ItI'M:IICIC or fndlwkfaJ ¢JJIdam. dill 
f'tH been nhdl&cd In die tmII l!w pbJII-
NM who ",""Ul'f tu,prr Itaw beta 
tlaown 10 pl'ClduP: bctltr padan OU!OQmCI. 
It! OIkt wordI, no I)'UaI:I CtI manit'-
ftICftt DOW a ... tb:tIIr ..no.. lIS LO drter 
ftMt ~ftl,. who are (be tup.. sad 
... .,.., .... ". pII~ ... Lo,k oI..u 
dadoo III u:n:ns of pabmt 0USICaftQ II &be 
primary d'loncumll'1l of lUG)' 0I1ht 'p. 
ptaKfIn cumnlJ, brin. IiIICd or de 
¥doped. aMI dfcwtl 10 embbsb IUda 
uhlbl,. dlouJd be UIc roaD or runm en 
da"on III thl' field 
Aqa.rdJn, dlJDCnUODS 01 pcrrarmanc.. 
dw" bu brC'ft a _rked k1'IdaIc:y toc-o. 
tcnlfllte on ahe l-rllnicaJ alpCCU 01 per 
IClfftlata and to nqleet U. IGItI'ptf 
sonal W,d'llll tbe ICduucaI ealm moft 
ower theft hal been a btaYJ cmpbutl-
powW, dl&pl'opordOftlte-al to ~ 
1n""", .. 1 .-.........,._( .... 
man', rrbled to dblJIIOlb) ml1J .. to me 
WSb needed ('If \rnunas. Iftd pWca 
manapmcnl Thrrc tine beat rew II 
Icmpu 10 ddrw prrronrwa catcprin 
and to ,WID ~, bated oa empirical 
ll'tIIytuollhtcompostbOllollC'Ulll palO-
lICIt Mort cft'on ia cbIa diftt'bOII ..sci 
conlnbult (II am'" CODIrDl \'dd1rJ 01 
petf ..... "" .............. -
101_ (10) ho .. III """ ..... _ 01 
uruaumS fnlcmcw to 1111 mod'atr1 CrOID 
low orld nuddl. "iaD l'amnICI to •• prm 
atld'a"tloaand dtaadsf'acbOal with thrIr 
"""""' ... One problnn .alb lhese audJn no that 
'hcJ do 1'101 pt'OVldt tnl'orm.Jlon on Iftdj 
vwtysJ pbyslaan pcrC011ftaftCI In order 10 
do \tJs" mablt .. 'lftpto or ncb ptIJsi 
(lIG' p:ltkRtI would haw to be uud!cd 
It second problem .IIh their audltli.Dd 
othm lib Ihrm, Whtlhcr lnttrtltwl or 
wnlle''' qW1hOfll'lDita ate VIed. tI IhOl or 
rdaabaJh, ImI "'Itdl~ To the lIutlMlr'l 
knowlcd~. no (tI'IC h.zt wlIJldalcd II rcaLlml 
pud',cuon ll'llirumcni 
- ... -~ 
.,.,..-TheIdroJ~ __ 
bo. _ 01 lilt 1odI_ pIIJoI$D'a 
contn1latn. II) 0UCt0me. 8us to obII1a 
suet. • mann:, h would be: ftCCICIIIJ1lO 
............ andlOb'-'Olololllho 
nGnpbJllm:a f'it'Uln atrcctlaa mt4bl 
muJb. SIacII no AKb QPICI'J abu. 
IhCG IIItCmpCI It ~ CllQSm'tIllClll 
haft CoaDCd ~ IIUl'OWfJ oa mllfts 
dtrcaoq IpS1&: problems fIIcomlitlOM 
I. <do ..... homo&m<ous _.po 1'!wI, 
Ibm-.~ well developed leehftJq1a Cor .. 
1CIllft. qlMidJ oS Clrt rOJ" ,pedftc dlseur 
c.ltpics lD a hosptaJ 1Ct1lna. Whrtbrr 
mew mdbodI can be c::tlE:lded to multi 
pic proIdcm atcpritl and .pphtd to UII 
IbwtuaJ prac:bCn rcma:JDI to be • 
""" .. ed. 
Aansmnd or techmnlJ procaI CO 
..- Co ... loll"', anlafltr_rd 
minDel' lhrou&b nrious dm:Ic:I IDd IndJ.. 
m:t IbCCbodI oS pcu rnIrw ... pI'OCCII 
dimmIIons and thtIt rdalaVl fnIporrpCII 
be .. , bee ~ A, IIMtd .kvc, 
....... 01 doonemlooo oed wdpll boo 
...., ,. bo """""" "'" .ubjoeUto. 
_lllo-proIlablr" __ 1of 
...... oI...,uat ualr*oIlIIt_ 
oI","'~" ___





Pnor ud Ids aJSDQ:UtIll (be Uai-cnl17 
of U"" ""'" dndaped ID -" .. 
........ pllJlldoo peIfarma- - ..... 
C\IIII 011 ddCO'ICI"ina me qua!lda or .t 
In ...... 01. pood" pbJdc:aA. Prfot (II) 
np1a.utllM. malSJ cbf"crau CSICIOMI of 
qlUblb ... _l<d willi •• vperiGf 
pIIyDdao, -... 'imdIa:tuoI, ooaoI, 
IOIDII reI,ted to penooaUry aDd chlracut. 
lOme hnia. 10 do -.sib tnbun. Dr wltIII __oIhm .. _.",1lIomoeo1, 
........ of _ people Of _ pc1 
r_" 
In order to IxcrtaJD lbe qualities of • 
__ pIl1"dao. _ uudIes .... 
done 1"'blUY.lbout2O)mcaamol~ 
Fb".ad obj;ml1lt irJI'olmatlC:m ~ ob-
lIl11<drotnttrl,lOOph,Ddo.,(C1I,""" 
r.ao, uaJ)'II, was mcd to rrdllCC lbt 
mluofmnlUl'C'l to IOcnznia 
ID Iht second II,"" (II ddJ'cmd -'ftIb1 
ID. mclbads Mrr QItd 10 ck1cnniDt lb. 
hnporunct IDd varlabWlJ 01 the 10 crt 
""" 'I1ln.ppnIIdl prGYIdrd Ihe ...... rar 
raDllln, lha: qualmca. 
In 1M third Ifud)' (I) mort WD lSO 
pb}'lidaDt wert wed 10 mpoJ:ld to It. 
qvcsbOftt "With rqIrd to fOUl' ktd or 
tpedall)' what do JOu coaszdcr 10 be cbt 
tasoer""",of._·TbollaofquaJI-
des accwamtcd n-om thl! pII)'Ikians .. , 
p...1O.Iarp_of~ 
propIo,.modUlo 
The p""- of Iho ..... 111 uudJ (Il .... 
CO drtcrmmt to _bat drpa: thr ""qual1o 
1084 0-_ Aw-' 
ICIII~ 
-.u.POOCID A11houah _ -' boo .... _,. 
drvdop UlSlnamctlb rot dICInnrtl mIC:r 
penoooa\ _ pnmoriIr Co lilt """'" 
daD paliml COrftIIU,IrlGlioD ateI., • t'uII 
.,; 01 prcaa dlmIaiOIll II.u DOl beat 
_!.cd"", """'_lbo_boo .... 
arparawd rrom oda cft'0ftI 10 rntUUte 
pm ......... ..,..,.., In,"",,- be-
l_era tcdmaJ and Imcrpmoftll pnIICItD 
til", bce8 nrsfcacd Laull' II knowa Cor 
ftIImpic. ,bout he. tedlnJcal manap-
mrt'Il .ad It. ~Pllbml rtf.don. 
oIoIp jould, .~'" ph,..,.1 and PIJdIoIop 
caJovttOtl'lCLE'l'llDlca_=tobeboW'o 
.boat puf'ormara In 1M larae .pat 
01",,,, .. _,.-__ ' po«>-
tl'ft\S or PS\uu.. whtlt the role: of lflotcf 
pmonoI ,- b por."""~' ..... 
1bc tnlJ07 need., ~Core. it 10 bunl Ia. 
tctf!C1'1Oftl1 prooru wtlhla dw m.tft. 
uream of p~ Pttfonnua to thai 
rurUR worll can br pdtd b)', hcr:lrlllC 
CoacrpalOli of phydctp pltlC'ftl Inw.c.-
u-. 
9_M ........... _ 
munomnVA'I'1QIII1fl'nIOOI 
TM motllllll'l!Cl ot.rnl.lClc mcd'ladI. 
In _1uctI I pbJ\&CllD' prm obllne his 
ptQCItIIC'l 01 clIn:c:d, codra CNttOInC\, 
rrobIbI, ha" cht b", pOItnllll ror 
lCnraac, ",bd mcuurtmenL TIwrt ... 
reI.lh'dJ few IpphcaliOft' ofillar nIICb-
odI. "''''a". protllabl) becaUil tbt CIICIII 
odt art COIIJJ and In consumt .. To 
_lilt MpoceotIoIoI_ob-omatlon .... d'-__ 
hril .. -.,IO_ ..... 
__ riptouo. .. ~_10
.... bcU ~ ...s outeomca art 
-
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..... fIoomlilt prm_""", ___ 
...Ide Rodq oaks .... *'-' 10 
__ Ihooo tnI ... E>aIO po"", of 
,,1In QICd w. aln to n\t lJ. per.. 
__ 01 10 "",!dam. no .,.,. 
_ IIId_ tho pIIJoIeIoaolhomtel" .. 
pIlydaan_ peen, apmJudp, 
b .... -.. ...... botpUol ._ 
... ..... and .. _ 0.., lilt pIlJaaI .. 
-..... dllC<I11 ___ pbyoI-
can·, ptrf'omma Tbr amer If'OUPfrt 
who tn:II'kcd at the same hospIWIO whidl 
lhe p"- pnetleed, __ maD 
. _1-
"'db '-' to RhabilJlJ Pnae (') 10 
• le-oUed reassbihry IlwfJ 'CPO"' ma 
1"'~nntdbtlIeDl'IlOl 
II oD In Ihtu Mmp or _'"" quobda. 
Oa tba flUft. f1f lot posibft quallllCS. I 
........ oI'and.rIIoof.6 ... ob-
WDrd .. mdIccs 01 tDtu 11Itc:r rtlil2b1"b1J' 
Thty .bo l'fport ,hat tlIf sudIn dllo 
p1a7<d' _bIO do.,.. of..-
CDICJ wim 0tSC lnos:bcT WiLb rapm 10 
CCIrIIIrUCl .. 11I:tit)' II .... po:nnrd 0\11 awl 
more tncIrdi needed to be dent How 
ever. "em • wts* the COftIIrUcI qbd1lJ 
aaalyxs did prcmde .0 mdtt'luon lbal 
mOIl of tbe c:oacepb bcJna I'Itrd wert 
I'aIrlJ ..u cIdIncd " 
no .. bdIqo 01 Iho QaaI,,,,, Approodl 
hoo 1\01 ......... bbo\oed 'film b, bow 
nft, RUOD to bd1nc that t!It liDl' 0If&. 
q...,b ... ftllwtule SomDartypaorqoollo 
&In bayr bem I'OIItId 10 be rtlatcd to pn> 
r ....... 1 perf_ Co oIhcr lid .... For 
__ .boIraeb,.ndllOljl!al 
_ ... rt.q...w, Idled .. I'or _ 
0IJtI:'0mt ,ntI proctII ~ Thdr 
till II a""mYeI cspecllDJ in botpIDJ 
1ludG. bcaae 01 Chc u. ,Dd rduMIy 
low cas' of data coDecuon TtIt quaJlt)' f3f 
mufti ""'en ItYutt,. liowewr, rrom 
I~"""",I........, and ..... 
ItaDdlrdlmJOII or d.~n, _hctt 
lnempCI ,N made to u:Ir m:ordI free 
private pncdoc Oraw .. or ,fOtIImt. 
..... led ....mIDI, Ildp_blr" 
nnpro" " .. qaa!lry of dati 81d I t\anda 
EnCDtaI prollltm ot'ttslt-Utlt .... 'N pb)'II-
OI""",bJC'111Wolbedall~ 
awns u. pmnaOtllllhrutlD lhe nlidiIJ 01.-___ 
IDQILA"""-
Tbta arr taJ 10 uandardlu .nlt '* 
on • I .... v;a" ud art abo rciall'ld, 
cconoml,,1 n., hnt tlftn IAtd ~ 
man". to rumina problem IGtvlft, ... 
pccu oIlht pllyadan' ,. but. DUly be: 
cueaa"bk{(o,cumpl .. throqbcGmpulEt 
slnlld.tiol'l aDd thI u. or 1M KtOn) 
to Olhe! cblMlrpCftI 01 Pltat I'IU"'II 
ment and 10 Intcrpenoeal rdtUQN. Tbt 
m&ln problem .pll'l i, one 01 nUdl1J It 
mooIm •• lie _"" 1Iw ,.,. 
d .... ICOra on umulallon tnU eomlau: 
With abar pnCOI'1ftI:ftCIt UI Iba real world. 
auAU11lJo<lP A f'tI'IIIaAM &PNOr4CII 
I. mil QtI llso. 1M cruaaI qualloa It 
OM fI ftlrddJ Do IbI: ~. daane-
teriRb thai .. rious oIIIrtwn (al 10 lit 
Impona",....n,_NIotcwllbperfom 
.. 011 IdUII PlLittrtII' WIllI do .mild 
..,..1 •• __ pariooo _lilt 
.,u.-...,.".... ''''- .ed ... uI" ... __ .... diNCllbllt)'fII 
...,.. • ..-orpolleao_ 
'.pk_'~II~1 
ClUA~I'ft)C'QST 
Tbc:rc IPP"" 10 be • ddbl.ltl' arta1C 
,ctataoashp ~"mI tbl' qualdy qI • 
mtasutnntnl mrr.hod and IJrIc cut and 
«ottGtU)' oIapplytn,lL The methods that 
,,,,,."' moss ~-dind obscrn 
lion and dlrcC1 VCribCOD 01 OU1~ 
arc 'tUJ .'rcnu'Ioe and wne COItlUJruIlJ. 
Mc1.bodl. iha.1 erc mOlt pnnlc.110 use oa 
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'\, 
IndIVIdual Ph) 81Clau Profile CoutlDUlDg 
Educallou Related to MedIcal Pracure 
.:. 01 f"IICtJ Paanl ntOIIft&cI'ed Ie tbI 
_ .... boIpIbI ...... ,,~ ..... 
II taomc. pll'KfttllII lJIDJIloms,lIpdfcalll 
Wnp. mop ... pooIs (po .... pr0b-
lem), coaIr,btWaa dl.lpolft (<<hrt pa 
liml p'oWaM). 1CIU ordetN.1:IId dlspo. 
lidon 1'hI tape it dInI ntornrd to tlIt U .. _ fit Wb<o1Iom~ _ d 
POII'.od .... M1d1co1 Ed ....... -tim 
t "Is lraascnbed and lht diapOid cocbftcd 
.um.r- P!aafttnJ (<< ('ODWtUItIJ IIWddI fd~ ~ pftJllCdIU ntYOfll'l man, la d. caftp:!f'1Cl 01 * Inwadoul 
\'WUbln. The IndrodaaJ f'tI)"1ICIU Pro&lc LI one mElbod brmpa, lhac qmbln czrut OaulllQlIoa 01 Duusa. Adlpud 
(ocus. Problem J*l.lellU, br1ft, t~. ptI)'VNn att todiSnt Ihc ph)"Iicwt I' tested OIl OCOAl Thll dasSl6cIUIIII COIItlifta; 11 
tboIc ptobttms .nd,.-fth acIdIbonal rcnonal InrCWrnwctft coftluh.tion loeb to. nlraonn aDd a AlPplclDfMlf)' clI:ssI.8a 
wi .. fnllIiIt tducatlonal propam.. To npt'diq thtt. mnhod d. wu DrOtUIfJ 10 ... u_ nDrd • Sptm! Ccmckdoftl OM b-
wlap comflClltflDd ItdunqW'l r .. flanp aDd tC'Ult,aI 01 pn.cta data itlrn.nt tal .1I'WIatf0lU .,lhout Set ... - _tI:Jda .... 
q~atIodlel",inJtaoIII'Cft. The IndiVIdual Phrda.n p,oftJe permlUbtUlf 1ft. utiu.nl,nlkdmltpyIL. 
\nttnrnt fi. buIy pbyaau'l. ImJ and C'QUU' (el"UItIbo:II £0 ft'ICItIo lJ. auds tJI Ilk n. flumbm ()( tNpICICI rII Ihc- CllI'-
J"KlXl' II pOim 10 it. lad (CII' • IICW uma 1ft COIWftlUlIJ mcdkaJ ~ III pin (CII'm • pnaa pro!lt. *1 '" • 
educatJonaJ ~ ItfYIICIt (Of consuh.,c,t) (or the pIIJ'Ibu. .. Jrugol'.mluch 11\ dl._IbM..,. 1ft F"tpnt I 
«bch IS • "l)'JIICJl proftll cI • (atall, 
~:"£~I=:~;:U":!:::: \:::'~l:a ":urn:reln=:::' ~ 
tun@j ID I); 1~~1tdp: ~rJd am; rIP' of prxba' !at buil4I aact rbc que!d, 
cwcnsary '0 mm thC nftdICII hiS palJalll 01 care .. ddl'Wn. II ... , out d U. need 
~na commanlt, 1& la, Cit IS OfiJ to drncnbr Ibcw- W1Iriabb tar ODJ pbJd 
tY'nSIJ 01 WISaImnI ~ r:I PosI ~II that lhr Ind"idp' "'n5"" Prpft!t 
"adUlt. MtdaJ ~1" adcmdltd (IPf'J "'u Cfdtcd. (DIS mtthod lIN • 
lhe (nil_In, racton I. mOl upul'\c:a1U lonl.,.. oncnwlIOIIlDd 'StallllnuousJr 
itt •• blll .lliliiii dikm:zu prot:irftll rd",", as fSm .... 4icuks dw need 
,minttl tin", 10 lbnr pb)1Jdaa 01 ror cbI.e.p , h" tbr .~hon· UdcoI bert to 
pmdlhOfi 01 t1Ic ,....C'tJor ComMwW, dtKribe * _It( ICftl'llq.., 
lrUu'lo .ed 1M pbJ'sIcWI" pc110CIl lila ; 
and dkhkel rtlaWtJ to tan pncuc:t' and bit ProcIdaft 
I=:'::, ~!':':D~1 r= 
n:ftccu In ",peal ramll, pnaICI' 
~n.",,...w.b_ 
_n.b 12' q\llSbOD obcalftCd ft-ocn I latp 
.... ...,01..-_ ....... 10 ... _ 
pIdn 1m. qUftttOCl ha'4t ben cr~ 
ducd UI Ibt ICDA. F .. c"l111* if he left' lap number 01 d1abtbc prot:tta, 
ba .iII reaiw I pClWf DUIIIb:r 01 qun. 
tlClltl OIl diabcla. d'It c:oalJIbItJ cI tJat 
qunlICIIII also hIcrnMI with lht oombrr fIt..-_ n. ..... koI.W"'"""'" 
IlWOttaurslO~ 
~1._ .. daIp ...... 
........ -  ..... ...-. 
doul ~ who II ••• !Itt fJI me 
mtdal ICbooI 1'Iada, IIIICU .. klI lbe 
..,.... ad ...... IlIq ....., .... 
........ pr .... ad ........ _ad 
...... ior""",,1iao d_ ., alIq .... 
............ ~d.--'.., 
....-_n.,. ..... _ 
rdalt 10" .... '"" ill pndICIt.1Iuabcr 
d ~ ad uciIIaJ ............ 
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"" ................. iin ..... _ 
boopibIomnoo-.,.....1"IdWa • ..u 
.... 10 .... _ ............ """""'" 
ptopuu .wadlbII.Ctd DStd. IQd IIIMDDl 
01 bIIW bt an b", Ilk prlC1lte (or ((1000 dnIo'_ ...... _ TIIo...-
q;1a'IlIOftS f'CbtIo 10 boIr he lam "a. 
_d .... pIOIIIe ......... 
~ .... 1Cfwn. ddrptJoq tI tasb 10 
Cgppor1JII, rmonnd cducaClOD fII hb 
patlrlll poputmDII p'Clcnf proWc:m:l ud 
""""" ... obIrmoa ..... lua_ 
cUsafcu. OM tbc Jl*f1 01 hzs III'ICbCI' be 
1II,,"CftJ"J'I. 
Raaort:n arcn:sat)' ror &IftJIk ..... 
IIDa 01 this mtlbod wre • carrapural.Ud 
tnI bacl and • comratC'rlZcd cduadonal 
IUDaI'CC UIdrL Computcflahoa ~ 
0IqWI.cn IIiIC'Q!:SSIfJ 10 pcrmil uonp t:I 
• ta,. nUJl'lbtr 01 qDt'lbOM and tdua 
ttonaJ prosrams. ra,... R1~aI clsrcalc 
~ and tdcn1.alcahon tllhr ret. 
\'UI carmtllfd'lDlJonal rrOlfUlS _bJCb 
coaId be ,~ (or cadi pal1D-
pHI. 
TUf_ 
t. dw britlat 1Up" oIdw Ff'OPUl. • 
tar., QIdcf t:lI'IUC"IbOM wert olCaancd 
(,om a \'8IW1J 01 ~ hlctudlftl dt 
~IDCIItIJ mn &It dw medical tdtool. tbc 
0Iloo -01)' 01 Cioomt ,...,.. .... 
... c_-, ......... Ir 
......,... taU. aDd rbc PrciCUlOCll 
£Iaaoauq s.._ fit ..... y .... CiIy h .. 
bill, d wu ~ dtal pnctklaa 
~. -'" - ... 'pproprlo .. 
"IIUooddp t:I -.., qantions to 1M1r 
PIeI.ic:a. ThiI waJ eaoa coaGt=cd '" ala., ... dIlaI 14 __ pb,.J. 
_10 ..... _ .. .-"""'"'"' 
oct. qoestioD III bbcuftWIILlOll..os • 
... « ~UI ao bII pndIce 'hi 
mall WII dill IS"""" fI)J pcttnI rI 
.... _ .. _--JodIod 10 too _ ... " __ 
~ 
fOOl J.."",J <f"-u..tr... 
,~,e--------------------------rn 








tl -IE .... IluJlns 
e -aU"A 
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IIIfJ tben to fI:\1eW It:ttc quC'stlon, and 
tlth:f mole at rt']Itd lhem. Tbcrd'orc. I 
proms wat. cs.td;"'tstacd ror C)'dIDI" 
,vtSoon, hd'ore tntrtln, them Into thD 
ust btnL (ThlJ mI~ tbe proporuoa at 
unlarpLlbia qun:taar::l 10 In lWUlP at 
116 ~I .. hc:h the lulhon roued 10 
tar low cooua,h for thrb purroa:s,.) Each 
qundon " GtU rc~'CCd t., a ~tr cnc:m 
brr lmtt:aUy thb 'WU' pbysiNn bus u,. 
f« 1IClI1, t.hrcc Ytf.fI Ipprml1cetlupa 
t' oa tbe Job trlI.lnt1ll") were nJ.ilablt 
II oaIJ • few txdJcaJ e:CUft,. Jtca::atlJ 
howe","" 1bc7 halfiC! brcomt !'111ft plCllb 
fal and can be c:odiJlcd 111 adtqvaw 
flllJftbasW1lJuatbe~ ~U'lck.ltluP. 
dated t~ ~a mondt' so Ihll nn en 
tnr, bteornt rcdt.I, IVlJlabko atld oblo-
Ic1& 0Dn1n! dc!t1td. D_. 
The dnrdopmrnl of lilt proczdurn and 
MOatCft bl Ide, plI:ta: O'\'tt a tbree. 
J'I:O=t prrlod Ind IS udl COIU.ftumJ. Dunn, 
tl= fItlIII lI"onlhs. 37 pb),vaaas paruc-
qctCd Ind .ldwd iD ,"ohiq SOD: 
mljOI problcos wblCh ItDIC I" tbr tItSI 
II moaths, 76 p.")'SoICWlJpIJ1IQPI~ Tbt 
mull "' I procrdlR wILda 'ppI;r=tJ, 
b usrf'1SI bI idtnttf')'Ut' IndJ'l'ldual rduc:a 
donal nmII r .. 1"''''''''' 0"-
n. .. na n:afU.1 
Co'StctrOG 01 pllJCrl data .... t UIIl1IUy 
done bjo • tlKdlClllt'tf'dat)' .ho roU~ 
thr ph1l'alft Ind ~d mforrnallon 
~~: :~:IC!t e''::~-:! 
die pbCII of the SCCfttat)' and made It 
posIIb:e 10 srrrnd the Slmplt (I\U • 
mordt .. time t'~n Ihoup tbe \oIumI 01 
tltl Wli nell (ftat'lri 
11:c rour-dl, SImple or IbC' physmll'l 
..-ck:c IS stili COtaSlCStttd • ~ .. cal.nm la 
IbcptlCQ'~ H~ l~lSaftUOCLlbit 
tomrromtte With tare"" Ind dana:ncfI on 
lbe ptop..un .. tuac Com,.mon oIlbt 
''''0 m=1Itoda 01 data eo'kcttOft I rMdical 
K'C'1'(1I'1 Cft sde " opJ:IOItd 10 I tire rt 
corder Imbufftl dox COfft'labon or dati, 
aJlho-.qJIi aomt phJddanIlOfIOI tortCCl'd 
.n .. lrphonc tOIIlUl' 
IXAW1NA1'1DM 
Tb IC1lUl, promfurt ~I COD 
IIdtratlk dainllE dunn, tba thltc: )'ali tJI 
pcrhnCfttilton .nd eI.JICTlrncr IOCft lncfi. 
cated WI I IICJ:1t-.M D ltal!!' I'CfIO:I (wclt 
os I padu:ato ItUd·Dt or En,hlb mljor) 
rould sctftn ctb quntJOh 10 mccI dIt 
ro1lo_,nl cnttna, qunums must be ~ 
Ihc muttJplecOI:CIC t)'pt wtth no leu UI2Q 
four Imwa' Ol'uons poun:I IPparen' 
nllilomlup to dllnal pntbct IDd be 
pamm:lucaU,. CGtTCQ 
QUCIlJOtD ,utYlYmJ lhis review an D 
rnclleb The naminafton ftl uUtWIJ 
a_In""~~_ .... 
I panaWe tdt1Jpe wtdch was mnoecu:d 
on lane to I c:ocal'Uta an Mld!1CIQ 1biI 
prO'L'l'd to be C.lptnSlllC and CC'C'huaaUy 
utcomraUblt .I!h the man)' ItlcphDDt 
tomparun In Wtsconszn.. The tnl rs now 
pruned QUI and mailed 10 the p!lyuaaa, 
wtao rt1was lbe Inswtt sbc:Irt !'or 1COI'UJa. 
The answer ~t (oued 10 be moa usd'uI 
II Ik Acuo.,/MARK Paper RISpOftIC 
S~'t!'ll .. II ~ so m.1 tho car 
Ita 1m., II p'len uamtc:battl)' 10 lbe 
C! .. ~.lwnhccomm.JlIbJm!:dt'lo.". 01""_ 
A mlJOI' pro~m In tnUnJ. hon'llCt, 
w. ... lhe quail, a1lbc qucwOlll. nt m:i-
nat qllCWo:ls WIER (or tbC' mGU FCt. 
.. nurn by ladtlftlCUnJ ror aar til fonaal 
tduc:atlon rrOVInu As noltd prr\iousJ" 
it IOOQ bttamc IPS*'rnt thai mati, f:I 
thnr q~ were IIGt rdCqnlto dlnJ.. 
Q) practice COftwqUICIIIJ, 1M IMial 
tad ~ qucsllNU .'1 vmuUy dtxatdcd 
ltad .. "Frm, ptOa'dUft (r,w new qua. 
tiofts .... s~laprd. 
A runhcr wntnns of the rrst bant 
whlt'b bas tftn raman), CGII1'taed II tbt 
o\"tttmphurs on the COlftlll"C do"ulln 
lbl t1, iastam MIll otrlClUlI bowIrctac 
whuh dca noI prot. tbt analytical 
proccu Ukd IllIO.Hn, mrdkat ptoblcrm 
(2) RcwnIJn. quculons 10 tbl.t thq leo 
talC 10 I duucaJ Itthlllind ISItU I)'IHbc. 
Sli Ind 'rpillOhon 01 knowltdJl: b I COft. 
bnWt'l'IettISlry 
Furtbtt, the Irtim". Dmatatlons (J/. 
two-bour I~Oft Iat mabJ D ddli 
CUll 10 t.plort la depth tbe phJsIaan., t_ .. In."..,60.,...oI_ 
HOM\'tf, b bal beta flCliDibio 10J.". ... 
number or qUCAlon:s thai IhouJd be IItcd 
on • Ih'tll .. b)cct 10 dI:unnlat clIfuca. 
donal need on (hi bam tJI &lw pancf 
panta raponvdurln.cbCOMUlwioD r/ 
I low IC'Cft 1Irlnp rorth • COzmatal m:b 
_Idrllltll<adoo._ -=_ .. 
..... 1<\"1 pb1'ldan&- ... alia! .... 
d ... aad rctlll'D tbem.. TD aml them lD 
)1Id&m1 ~ "" alllllon _....., 
• mia. ell' tbt prrCMI I ltmJqaalaa 
ll\"f useumrnl 01 both the hem and 
Inn.-u-. as -d1 as an cnorrall lIItIImnL. (lr ... dd'cculd ... tlxd .. a _ ... b7 
the pncW.UJDef Ciano( be corra::tcd. It it 
~, 1(, oomtOli auniwa lIus pili 
at dw CJdc:. d 11 nabJcc:ttd to • anilD)' 
ror Sl;Xfttifte KCURC)' bJ • IUbjttt mllta 
uput on lbe medkal ICbooII'lcu1lJ HJ, 
ffWlC'W prcau b r.n11t1:~ by •• fnu1..,. 
rllinl tcaIr· Idrnllftcd drrcctl 'rei car 
I'ftItd Ir peatdc ,ad lbe qLltSUOn mo'U 
to the codial Focrss. 
Cocbn. Ulyol\ft (a' USI .... rnmt oIlhc 
qunhon to one or more ClttlOnes of thlt 
ICO" Ib) dnJlRldon U 10 Its appro-
pn.lZMSI ror p:onal ~n<tIlJoncn.lnttrD 
IIlL Oblltlt1CH:nl ~dJll,trlCiaftl, and 
IUfFOftI and It I IlPpmenl II one of 
t.hrft tc,'Ch of copbrsbauon (I FOil I' 
ttmpl 11) rtfatt Iht qUtstaon 10 the dr 
CUJMtl.I'ICt' and m"tonmmt of tbe paue-ftt 
COfttaClI The Inds Irt IS rouows I.nd 
I-In on IIw IpoI • dcaSlot! (the com 
mOll dltueaJ IJIUlllon) LtWC'1 II-I de 
OSIOft reqwnnl mlnlp'lZ!auon of .mOl' 
IftIbon dm\'Cd f'rGrl ~ommonr, 1'4l.I.bIc 
dtlpOSlK' tn:. and pra«dura and u~ 
UI-e problan Of Itthnrq\W rcqmnn. 
IfItOIblC'd ucllllni or dJaanOllIC tcUa 10 
I mntpullte the mrorm.llOft All I1lnnpt II rDIIdt to _web • rcf'c:r l:~ 1:':d:k!Ot~t1l q~:iC~: 
tlon 10 thai \hC! pb)'llaan who (&Ill (0 
an • .-craq~C'OrrCC1lyh.l •• lJ'ttlfto 
'rtr~nQ' 10 slud, II also 11'«1 lhe dlni 
run 'Q oppof'tunu, to coallnn tflc Idc:D 
Ilftc IttUI'1Icy «Wml:r., oflhc qlCSlion 
Ir he chaJlCllca II Bnd' e.lp:ntnCntl _"' 
IS "'1 ruDy &hoQ]d know tIIl1.11C11 ft'IaDJ 
IUdI pltitnu.. fI " tIIocPt 10 I:f.&.bIl&tI 
an area or aeecL ComcqUC'OdJ, the do 
11mrltlOn h ITJIldtd u • II:%«d1OI Itl 
wumcnl ntbl:r WQ • ddhllta"t dJapos.-
be tool To be usd'ul" trw rucltl m:lll be 
Iftttrpreted ift relation to aU lbe infer 
NtJoO ia (be rpp In.ddwcm. lbey IDI:J 
kid 10 ~ tabIII us. PItD art&. 
CONSUI.'An(lrl 
Pnhlpa 1M ~ (Vohzuoa took 
place In nptorln, Uw: r",'e and rulX'boD ol 
tile IElfua,tlotIal consu!QaL In lhe carl)' 
rnruth rba5lt II .~ Ilwmc:d 11: .. 'lnU 
any In1 m.::cbcal duotot cou!d fiJJ lIua 
rok, and I nn:ty or l"aalU)' !IICIDbcn 
vo!wnttred (or the pro;ect. The maID 
cnwfoo ror KltcIJon w., Ibl W coo 
sultant', IrtCllty b: matched '0 ma.lCII' 
ItaS d tbe J'lbploan"l P'U'UCI: profile 
It wn rGDnd lhd thl' typc or matdaiDJ 
was cWi\cul\ lr cttl unpcssible.. Cot tnctaI 
rcuom (G) the c:ouultaCl'l brcadlh IDd 
ckiJlh of t.no-irdF • ., DOl Ipplicable to 
pnqle. pradlClt .ad (6) loll ICCnI to 
..... d.b'e cctucaLlonaJ raourca cu 
ckftnltciylllmltd. 
CUrrtntl" one "h)'loltllo has IUamed 
major lCS.pOflSIblht)' ror tOfll'Qballaa. Wliit 
a:ssfulnct from twO 01bcn T1wJ hlw 
tommon quall!:clllDm ill thlt tMIl ~ 
a.hie, arc 10 t!tC! mora lE'arral UUI of 
uu.cm:d mcdatu)C' and pcUtric:a IlOd each 
bad spmI I aum1:ltt of ,an fa pdq .. 
prod'" bd ... JoioIol .... ......., 
'torn: ~~:\n~m!n~= 
cd\K':lnon tb:l;I of t1holCttiClllai eonaultanl 
wrtJrt spea&: kCtllllqllCl &ad p-ocrdura 10 
1::U m::!::::;:,.~ ::::: 
dw nlad 1lIa1 it can tit caq!d Ind In:mcd 
IDUCAnaMAL ntXiUM DI83 
DurIaIIltaIlnl_ ........ Ite 
proad ... .- WIllI ... ___ I .. . 
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""""uctcd _Ihltd __ I .... 
~ to dr.mtdDt U:a IbOSI e!1idcT1 I1Id 
clfedIw method fI otx.:in.na rWrmcea. 
Tbcy rc=d Ibis .......... b: ....... 
medica! tc&U brcau:. IQrddnl C'U1J'U1 
Jovruh wP too lllnr-consUattnl DaD to 
ratnctcd r\tnda. rrfercnca hi .. not beta 
rOlllld ror aD quaaJozu hllhe tesI tut. 
It. toIIJ tlZ.Il2O queAIOftI have pacd 
throqh diu qodlftl PI'OCIU lind ha ... 
beat cnterfd Uno lbr COIDpUtI:f ItSl t.U. 
Since man), of lhnc coaJd be .ppropd-
UtI, pllCEd In tDCft rue OM !COIt. QI&Io 
ICIfJ' t.br cap.1dl)' of (be t.llk wn , .. 
,..ndcd IQ 3 '''qUl:'ldolll. !ncompasaoll 
1nt., howna, ur"ua,'" ba'olC brrD tItI.b-
hslltd hi the compUter ptopu!l to anara 
that the umc quatlon II noI IWiped 
twc \1cdcf dJKtrnl C8.ltJCIrin. 
muC'.~~ luouan: INDD 
Earl, 1ft dlC uudJ II -a. qutCkl, rrcaa 
nlRd dr'l It .. eWeS b¢ I'I:tCnIUJ 10 de 
¥clop a hp"II ~ tdgo11onal plOp'AmS 
th,t ..... accunla" C'GmFehmsi ... cvm:a:a. 
Ind upr1lJuous ror Cbe cdacaLio:w COG 
,ulan! to U1C ThI: ftra Ikp In Ibrs pro. 
,Jrd was 10 Rnd • &tIICf of inquiry 10 III 
I!'&IJOf orpnWllOftS .nd lDOClltioM Itt 
WOOCIntry a.11 'PCII'IsorconlJmnnledua 
lian ror pbyIlatn., IWtl, to bill placr:4 on. 
the" matlln,hus ror upron'llnlnrnu ud 
I~D.bII: cn~lCub. Tbtcontlnwn,rduca 
lion ,"UC 01 tht JDWMI ttl ,,. AlUrilf!lfl 
Mrditd AUlICktlm h.u proved llit tID 
aa II.IVlIu.abSt' rontptdIcftSlwt IOUta' 01 
conrmnm atld mon: rttrnU, IUdJ~ 
\'Isualrutnlat 
AI edtsatu:lI'II:.I UIlInp Ire otlwncd. 
Cltb is t'Odcd tnto tht ICOA .nd l'fIttl'Cd 
Into.be computet ttl • two-nalll, '11-
1l'm OIIC ~.tudt II rellted to borne "Pdf 
_nd Indudct .ud'1CMIUIJ matcrlall, fifO-
ptmmcd IIISUllC'lum Ind CUts ImI 
JOUmIIs (I) and thr 0lIIcr 10 lWol' (,om 
home It.." htdlMilftl tOafnmca IDd 
Ipprentk:nbJpL 
1011 
the paruapatin, p.'rysaau was len to .. 
dID hiaOlla .pca8c~ prOpallL 
S ...... Ihr ........... ~~_ .. 
or avaalabla edw:abontl ftSOW'CtI WI:I 
Itmltc4 aad u pre'l'lo=s], Indu:atcd lite 
carl)' amsuNIUI bd:td nplEftCllOJ, • 
lOur« ror cdpa,tJOtUI prOcraml was DWI 
cIalory Co:tooqoco1lJ,lhr """"1IOOaI ... 
tcRn'CR unb .., ~ ItDd DOW dIG 
parbapanl atn be (urnlshed With a tom 
pDtcr priato..a IhI1 dutpato BOW =--
ccnata or ewnta rccomnmdcd tit' die 
COMU11UL nw puuopt" rt;urntd co the 
panlttplM • .lim, With the conna1tant .. 
ptI'1Oa1I let", aI rt'tcmuom4.ltiom and 
man, cad~ contalnln, £nrOtlftltion 
lbo.Il dekptlon 01 tau.. ftI.lc.a;nncnt 
~ r:rrrtMCI to the pr~ 
uricn:tcd rccotd, 'M CO"1lpogr.c data rtOm 
mao, ot.bC'r pI.nas ....,icb Ire wd'ul tOl 
com.plhaJ his fBdl£:r WI!!a the 'I\GI.P" 
1"1d_ 
lY ...... _ 
It hu been cLmcull to usru tbe ~ 
IUC'CCU 01 ratluc or lhe proczdure 10 lS$I'a 
I pb)'llaan to Idtft1rl')'lft, n.d MCt"n, hra 
untq... tdua,uo."l.ll Q«da 'T'ttcce can t. 
hnSo dout. hOM'm', Ihll tN: cncthod 
doci rdW to lJ'JdI'lJd1ll1 practJca. 
Inldally. d was suPJlC*d &bll tttn.tht. 
aIttt In educ.aLlonal p:t1od .-ould proricll 
adcqualC lnrcrmatum 011 wbdl, to ... 
an cn.1I •• tsoII of the dfttKJ 01 the pro. 
pm this wu lht case tInlh tbe thrnted 
1Im;t.C whacb pal"ba,..tcd la pOlUCSIS. 
Hownu tnt..na assumed. 1c:a6ommnt 
,cit II C"Dhrt~ (!/ the pn:ICaI btu ... 
me ability to ,how imprGl'ClJICnt 1ft In-
IWlt ncaU tI racta! BOWledIE' bec::amo 
ks:s ecatJUbIR u I mclbocS 01 mcuwe-
awnL E6C1'tI In now bell'IJ dllltdtd to 
dtwiIJnl I IDdbod t:I p:dJm1-caft .,. 
....... r ..... parpcnocldrtecl. ......... 
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At ,be present lime lherr art no objc:c.. 
live mnsurcmentJ of lhe success or (a!Jure 
of the procedul'l' However. I SUbjective 
InIIYl" of cducalJonll recommendauons 
r., 58 physlc.An. who hid compl.ted the 
procedure by July I, 1971, WII made Tho 
IUumplJOn was that In cduc:lUono.l dll, 
norl. b.aKd on rht" chree stcps of tPP. (h.( 
lSI pnClLce profile, telling. and the sub-
jectl ... e Information obLltned durin, con 
lultDthm. was effective When:lll three 
sleps contrlbuttd to (he end result, the 
proJccI "all' OS5umcd IPP 10 be h.ahly 
elfe('uve in lelntlna recommendallot1J to 
Q pncttet When Iwo (deters pointed to 
an cduOillon.l need, IPP WI. considered 
10 be Cfl'Krive (Thl. occurred, (or n 
ample, ... hen the prllctlce PloRlc IndJc:ated 
I hlah volume 'of p:luents In I speafic 
area of mediCine and the consultauon IndJ 
aned I n«d (or siudy but lhe tell ttSultl 
Vine II1ConC'luSI\t ) Where ani), Ont ltep 
,u"port~d Dn cdlX'8tion.d d"&nmll, IfP 
""1' considered 10 be Incfl'ecdvt (ThlJ 
occurred mOlt rrequently when only con 
lullanon rClullcd In IndiCAtion or cduca-
I oonal need which WI. not lupported by 
obJ«1lve datI In the prachce proftte 01 
test ttlults.) 
On Ibe b3HI or thne1som:wbat CTude 
CTllcr,D •• t W'u concluded that 3' (62 per 
cenl) or lhe " ph~lcJQns tnyolwed ie 
ctl'lt'd I hlahly cR'muat eduC8oon:11 dl 
lannll. 18 (31 ptrccnt) reccl .. 'td clf'ccllve 
proCDm plannU1&, and the rnults ror th-a 
(7 percent) WIffC IneffCCllvt ~e 8we an 
% 
"> W 
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cft"(dive mult. Wete attributed to CUhCf 
rallure or lhe proocdure or the posIlblhly 
Ih" these Ind,\'Id .. b had no .dentlfiable 
edlKauonal needs 
Now thaI 1 PP has .uca:ssl'ully pa ... d 
throulh the rl:lCarch phuc Its mlturl 
tron II prosrmln, rapidly Thlill partJcu 
lIlly I~ 1ft the arel or r.mlly pruC:hce to 
lhe ellent Ihat Ihe progrlm II cospon 
lored b)' tho WisconsIn Academy or 
Family Practice Flmtly prattltlonerl 
may subscnbe (Of • (ce or sao To date: • 
limned number of 1~lhltJ In pechatrlCl. 
Inlernal mcd"lne. and surcery have .Iso 
pDrtu:rpatcd, lhe fHult. or tbeu C.VolUD 
1I0ni .ugest thai the method Is also I,. 
pllC:able and UlC'fu1 In these IptC1:alhles 
but II ),ct In nctd of rurlher dndopmcnL 
Ahhoulh the number of phyncI8ns 
paftlopaUna from 6ther ItAtes Ind COun 
tnes Is small, Ihe pruClice d:UD Ih3t have 
been aathert'd Ilronal)' luWSt thelr value 
in com~nn. pallent probftms wlthfn 
regionl and between te:"ltories 
II<f_ 
STU.NI. N S .. and RATC1.JIP, W W 
An In ....... cd 8 .. 1111 5<..- eor.lIlnry 
ror Pb)'lftlaM. ""una and AllIed Health 
Prac\~UOT'Iln in Communuy HO\Pllab .. 
f{"" En,l J Mid, W 1489-1C98, 1970 
2. McGurn. CH, Rftnrc.b In the PrIXfU 
A.",oacb to Analyus of Medical Euni 
rwlloas. In 196J YtGrbt, NalkJmJICOIuItdI 
011 MtlUurtmtlllllt F.J/rmu1tRl F.1s1 Lanslna. 
MKiupn N;ulOMl Coundl on Mtu~ 





predlCUOft abou' 1* made b) tnt to • 
trid, a(t1,rtalt' Ir I rrO'fC' co be wrona 
alter 10 ~ wbo will elrd Ir I prow 10 
be coma., .bo me .iU mnaabaP 10 
other -ardJ, rOIl' I dean. u leal, I 11M 
an ul'IC'ornmanJy we Jl'ound 
AI lb.1 a.ncknl reurt't rrom .ht Itt 
tnrdI Or:,.runcm ~ tho BrII1Jh Foman 
Otra " 'rrutrd 10 haft S&Jd after sn. 
Inl ttom 190) 10 1950 Yt., after )In'. 
lhe .Offar1l and the rretten would 
r;:Qmt 10 ~ ... Ih a..rld prnbcttoM ot 
lhe OIJ1bf'cak 01 WIt For 47 ),can. I 
dcnlftl II eldl tllnc I "'II only "'Of\, 
,,.,..' 
Mud! Indm:I most (If prCW.al day 
rulwe .... tehln. laft'm rrom I malad)' 
tbl' Haan Ozbd ..hln has call1:d the 
~rctu.1 prC'kftl" .nd P L "'I!lt 
hi' metred to u tunrlns tunc AI 
Ozbd.han a fOn1rln. ruturDlop" .nd 
r"'Tecater put tt Tt'day the rUlurt 
I~-nd, al.l", 10 be ... Ie.c:d hc,," metht'ld 
oS0IK1Uy IrprCtlcMd as If It war 1M 
mere ClknUO" cI Ibr pUI TM 
rUlun should be ne.td at a lOiuuon to 
the prC'knt not'l In ult'nllon or 11 
Ind dnuab2e t'ndl Uaould nro'.:T be con 
rllsed ... ,lh lbe melftS Ihal malel lbcm 
rC'lSolbk ' 
I am ~('In"'lnad lhl1 thll conrllllon a1 
ends or obJCC'tlvcs and mc:atll 01 trmdl 
" • fOOl cause ot our dll'lkulllCi in ana 
1)'ltI, Ind dr.I,,,, wltb m.n), campin 
pt(\NtnlS" lndudln, \host or cducllU\Jn 
m\dlcal ,,, IIthc:r R (j H 5.11 hu 
~"td the Ill"-lUon In "huhCt •• )' 
The IUton Ih.t the prClC11I Cl'ntury 
II Au,nlly "lied Ole m.~tlne .~ II Ilm 
Ihe .tllllndantt CIf madllJlrl, nOf " it 
man I dcpcndt'nt'J' upon (bern II lacs 
(n mati. ehatlc.ed a1l1ludr ConSt' 
quc:ncct'ft tlt.l",- Iht rllCt' of purposes!' 
Yes t'nnICQucnen are latin. the pi," 
,,( pwpns.:s., and 1 lubeul In ~1CJ,1 
nh ... lIt.on as wen U In other ntdUW'ft, 
.,tll (lit IUbblJe OppOnnlU Fear 
Propos'" w.n Sltortdwlp: Pubic wl1b 
ImrrWuff Docton.' In ltlll anlCk be 
alcd (our Ircncb Intmdcd 10 II1O'Ie 
dation f'rom Ole campus Into WJad)' 
IIn:Ott qu.;'kI)'oo and fnac""cd the OPln 
(0111 of v.noul mcdu.:al c:dUQton. houw 
omc:cn., .nd rh)'llalnl as to tbe ~QSt' 
qucnces to be: tl..p«L"1l r,olD (bnc trends • 
I WlU quote IOmC of IhtIC to cmphuac 
lhe IJftII(Iftance of the question .bool 
comc:Idencc or amscqucaftl and o~ 
JCCtrICI The rour trends all'd b)' Shaw 
"Tn' (0) combI.aco:S \lJ, )nr rumftflC:ll 
mtdaJ ""001 ptt'lp-ams In~hnl to the 
M D (") shorlent", (# tM M 0 cur 
nnslum 10 Ib,tt,can. It) me dmntdtlon 
at the rtqlurcd Intenll!ltp bJ V'I"tf'Il 
'f'C'CI.1t, C'C(lIr,ln. boards. and rill the 
pllntlcd dllConttnu'(lon of alIlI'ttfniltlr'l 
1ft I~" elct'pt u pari of rc:vdmc) pro 
""". Amona tM QltIlIJOM about C!I. COIUC 
quC1'lCft or I"CIt' chanacs ... 'uch he t'OI 
~tdwtfe 
F'cwn.~llvtdtl'ltAlntric:u 
McdIClJ AGGDIlIOG ~ .... rdIo tsI 
(h:a~ arc Iht rmd1I of ttVCftl uudG 
atId. tOllllJ11,1OU1aUtmf/l to .... ~., owd-
alICfVICft, Tbq wm ptud\n mare and 
Mtc:rdDc:scnllar.,crrak ~
dupia(jon .nd ehmb.11I1III IOI'nI' oW. 
anad'l.l'OftII1lf rnctlCft" 
From till", crlla"" ..". rnrdnJ 
rnoIUbDn WI1J fIdd a &lUll 01 doc:tGn who 
.re nurow ~ll&b-n ~ and 
• tnwr.In ~ nac docun riI 
toe ".M:'IlC\JIIrnaIl when 1hrJ' an: ntCICkd 
... , 
From a prcfmcf d mt&l:uw ""The 
rourth rat 01 nwd td'IooI • now ff'I:UJ' 
much ... &fI ilMCl'Ntup .ned \0 No-al 
OA'Gf"Ivnllr rO' dlldQl "~T1dIC1 ill a 
wnet, 01 tarrtaI ....,. 'J1g,.. .my 
Itw)o're dc:ar1I .., wub tht ff'llill'lUlp. 
pcr_ ... iroa.,·...,.· .. a.ro...DI 
)ftfu'Il'tll J'OUUlLt,,,,llo101d1t 
)"NllldocICf'C"'IpcII,"aoar:t'mll~ 
itol protkml 't au mal. hrm a """OW 
~aJ and IMJ" t.cI t« ha'n aad 
wanrftJI.oncl, 
VCJI,... ca, J.un..A&Y 197) 
.-.1 our wt II 10 b')' 10 GIWe WI 1M In ... 0/ I'CCItftt ~ with pc 10CSU0tIL nb " tndJ Il!I notlfta tuDe 
~ of our 1ICIJ0ftI today.-m \ bapalDrJ danoc:ncJ"' fa IdecUoa ot in ndiaJ cduc:uao. 1'1Ie rabtJ rlilus 
coInade to lb. arnlCU pouatM nlml ~NOfJ' C'OItfIa1, .. dw N.1IOftal In dinnd), fJI w.o..t..ft dorts ...,d, 
Wlth OUr PurpolCS rot Ihe rutwc UdGtO of HalOl. hownu, I wuh to COItU1ld1CtJ die: mtrmchcd, wtdrtJ bdd. 
PrMl 'rrnch '" mtdln.l rduatlOft IftJ..b II dnr thalldr pcrpdnIKIG II no&, IDd qUill ft1'CIIICOUI ric:w ~ the mcda) 
!! r_ttntlCIM ttrrrnnl ruturr I;;a;:: (altlfll1C1ll,. bad opcrItlon&! poIq ClU"fIaIIann IS a nambcl"loftw lwe. 
You t'UII tull)' t:'Ompilt )"oW own iiiUO In many am, monoUtlt m&lcd ift UIIO ..,. someone 
bullt1 mt cumerate a rcw 7 ~ ~ rI pcttc1 Utd a.amcd F1cmcr held IlUbbomb ua-
t n. ,""mUM gf £\'I!J£P' ,Dd man mc&nUIarul cqmJ!9'!!f'l!! pf ambu!' mullble rOf 71 ~ 
ntCClJcal Khool C'1f'"1C1Itt nlnrlftUtn. l!!J....!!!S In boCh hOlpl1ll IIId com. Amona 1~ carptn, enba and """ 
1ft actaal combination or coUcae and IDWIlt)' 5Ctl!ftp ... IJI Ifttqrlf paJ1 0( IfIt mCtltfy ~n Intalucmcod rdora\Cn. W' 
mtdJC:at tcbod to pto~,.de a IInllt duucai tlpm:tI'IC'C ~ iludmU and hCMC udc dH I)'Qtm wfrIo RC'k more and fttOrC 
1h0lU'ncd , 6. (It 7)nt CQUOC cI lft oO\czn 10 ehanlt _isll they tlnrt, do not under 
"rutUoft lead,n. 1(1 thr M 0 ckJrtt I The devdormcnt of Ins flltd C'V1' SUM,ont fOl"'t ereatr an Irrarmlltvd)' 
, CWtdlnaled 1C' .. hln! btt""ten halJt um!!. aUo"",n. peattt cnpp,mntl at' brvnldc:nn, eft'"cn by rarlphRSlft, the 
It1CftCt' .Dd cbnlCtl ckpanmtllil WIth the lIuc.tcnl tn htJ own rdUC"ll"WI undQ IlaUI'Mftl t'I/ Secrcury 01 SI'IC' '\ dham 
maintenance aI IIron, .nd In~dm. .Q:f'prOPI'I'I1c pdantt nus Indlitdel con- RCt&tR tD Cbc Sc.na!e Fore"" Rrlatioas" 
butt ICitnce dtrartmcnts .ftd Inciun, \lnUlft. emph~ ui"On prcmtLD, orpor C.,nurdlLd It would be ttrJ usd'uJ 
praarlms tunlllCl for ('On"nal rnnrdl, mten"" If Jail Will n.t )'ount:Tf .'ha. It II Uta 
, Elfh rsmllS\ !llh Nt mt. U a ~ltlrca.I nprnencc Itl • q'lUdlly 01 ttJe.. )'OU wauld dC'I dlft'mTldy thaft ",-e .,. 
mC'lnln&l'ul aid to rdUCII.lon (I( lhc ,tU \1udC"nt-' dI~ and rlcetsVC upcnrntT dOln, lCfJ'lln, In nund th.1 you m.) MIt 
denl U oppmcd to "1oeft'ntph.", upon In ICIUnp out.l)dt the mcdrc:aJ ICbooI know "'h~t we Ite dOln,. 
earl, rr.cucal r'pc-rI(1lCC llf the de ."d IC'Uhln, htl'SPltol Thne then It'e 101M or Ih. ftUlJOF 
SiFt or man,.. "trdmu lO MOft1e In q Eaplor.\lon or th~ ep In ""ium ucnllh ror the rUiure !D ",,,,heal tducs.-
mnl bnktL Slvdcnn eIIn ben", undtn!!nd tht'ntlClm tlon It IS ute to I&)' \h.t IS the propams 
.. Addrt,otlll UW' at 1~C'hln, ma and Ihnr paUCfttl In terms or cthmal),. reprnmled '" thac uC1ld, conuma, 
~;~"!;::r;~ ~t::n:: ::.at :c~::: IIr;:p:n:rm;I~I':. '""''''~:i.~,.,.:wtI:: •• i-il h;:;::"iii","i;":'::.';;' ..... " ,::""~~::;.;;,.'"~':"'::;::-;;""':;,....,.,.,. 
~lthtT and uudC1'lt fl;llIeSIl rd.lloru!u"" and how Ut C'O(1C' With ct'Impita edunl me tha ... e mUlt ponder a In" Ihrct 
, A Slfon~ tCTIdcflcY 10 dtorlm thr rrob!cms o.mt moral ambtJUluC's Th., Important q"~ont. 
M p surrt5'\!Ium In tnpunW' 10 estern.1 .ndudn • ""'Onbn,,,n. c..sp!1Jrat!on d the I To whDI nletl' "'III Ihc C'OnJe 
rrnlUm .nd finanria.l anttntll'CS to do role a1 hUI'n.nII\IC StUdles In bro.dec,n, quCIIC'n pntflltd by rl.leruiOll 0( lhac 
~ a. In etrort tet ('Conom," al I mcatd thr honzons .nd penptd.'fI 01 tIIr trtndJ eosntlde Wllb our obJt'C1lYn In 
of Idlle'"n. JOnIe eJCd flublJcll)' for Sluden.. In KqUl1nllR' b,m .,th !.he mc:d.In1 cd~UonP 
~:~ ~":1~~:~~1 :h~:~r:C~::n:, J::I:~t~~:~I::!:,:n~~l.~LC!.!.n~:~ mc'atl?"ra~r:itl~~ :,nec:tcd!:u!: 
rnll) ICIJ'nni dUflJlll the Int.ermh'p and /' btUC'I' Id'm I lull call eornp'Ulonatc ob]c:a.!1otl or do lOme or them rc:rrCWflI 
'CI.lde:ncy )'t'1" I bthanor jU,') moneIl nil nut ttf the 1 ...... ln. eD 
6 A. movenl"nt to""ard aha",n,", Thev, then .re lorne but .". no Vltonment of «IftUI' and proc:nsl 
Ute JI;1'tt'J.f chn¢ll UJ'lf'rlr",,~ the I mans .Il of codl)" m.jOt tnndJ m J Am !If COUtlC O'tb: d tnlJ, dlo 
so-aUed treallllam. IftlCtMfur 1ft medial rdunll\ln B, CI\mUon they f'tru quntlOll we mould as'- Just .. 'hal 
cel1lnl JIO'tar.d,,*~ lJWC'taIuallon lllon. WID be ttw trt'ftds or the rUiurc .rt our etb CC'UYd 1ft rncchcal cducabd!l 
:;:~ h:se ~;:;n~;~tndot(:I;:!,: fi ~~ ~=~~~:""'::I:;::r:; rOfU:e ~';' :::,-:. ~=r :U'~I~h:l: 
tdUC'lll,('In b)' mnfM."I1 ... :boob ralhcr (\\ .nd dC'Pft In ""tlll:h thne ltt"ndl Cln;! III Ittlde Itl 0,,, ncwsplpa CQI.tkd ~ 0 
tha" wlf J'tfptluaUn, 'prnait, boar'" ~ vanous Intutuuom (ft man, dtft'ercnt Reform Will PalJeDts Be die Lcsersr, 
From -.dwxa1cS "Thq hcpr to bath conactc reality IIId stmtllfic lbo. 
ft'ICInItOI' dIr new pI'CIInJN to k«p Ole ItrldlOM. Tho, mind must .. muI~ 
::a.=ao::O'~m:: ouslr trUP the rPtenomtll. Ind tfIc::u 
_n~ PhJsxian.. ... ymbt'ol .. I12fth Into Of PM IlIId can 
From , prKtoeilll ~ "I.. saoull1CU, and enter with rid! Inch 
eomtldd ptGCJafIl. the audmt .... netu.1 • d,tJttftll ..".-Id The, Ife abd 
r.~ to corern".', Oft lhe: 110ft medal, In rnhu thr ,mJ'O'lwbfe reu A bulld.n, 
:~lIk~ !::U;C..!! ~~ up a SCltner or Ihe partrcula.r Of C'QUrv 
lICC1:t'tecilft mrd KhooI He'I.~ t.: Iht') mtJhI uSC' the npcdlrnl or tndts-
~ He'D J'Al1!ud) \hr I"Ilmmunt ftIC'& almtn.lur, .ppl)'lnl lhru SC'lC"tlbfJc: 
tal) 10 ,.. thost c1ma and dttdI aD tn(l""Scdar to rid! fI;IIICftI .... ror I,.. 
tid rnrru 10 !he n:afical dluts-tbr U.lnct' I saJ"man U)'lnl \0 Iii the urne 
~=':U-~IIlOl~~ ,t'ad, made coat 10 pcorlc of dlft'eun. 
CBlI1ft I"" But thc)o do not rtaIl, rulfill Iht" 
f'rarn I drwl ~ _he QNlOIc:I dut\ unlen the, dl!iCOllH Ihe pttuh 
~ftI I • ..,. Itw JOUtIIISl IlUnYI .tlIICS of cadt pltlC1l1 Thll'lr 'lU~ 
:::w.c:t.alflat~~:.=:t"'!: depend, nOI. (lnl), on thelt bowlcd&e, 
f« ,,~ cao the ..,. a mallft' a but 1110 on lh(lr .bllit, to &rap rbc 
pcIIsbk Vc:.a rr dtsl'qJ .. 1!h tl10mItI IIf.. ehataet.ctisl.in _hldt mike eadI human 
'ndlhcKL..'-of~~Clnlbe anlndlWldUal 
nwdr rrarn tc1.ltoooll You fl:lwe 10 Irw Onpnr Cft.Ormnus dtanJC'S Itl (he 
ana tft m lam-and Ihli ra1n tlft'le.. bndy or fIItCh:11 IClt'II(t that hue \'\C 
So rru..-h fot thl' umrhn. d one IC1 curred In the halr<cnUlr)' "!ICC' Dr C'f 
f,Jr ,,,,a'C'1to CO"'ICe,nlnl the rcllllon"'lp ret IIIT""r thnc .. ."rdl til' ccncraJ charac 
of trtftdl. cnMt"q"cnttl .nd objcc:tlvcs tt:nnllon or (hI!' ldul pb)"llClan requlrn 
Whale II thtl paf'utulat bme, we In no wb\U.nllallnClllL.ftc:IIl(\ft l-3da, 
haw rc.~ to qUClIJOli lbe mulll of Ho-. "n IIIth I dncflrlioD 01 IIw 
the CM>UIICfS, II " Imporlant to know dC'tltcd end product or our endeavor be 
_"" Ihe I.,.. I'Irm It Y)'Inl and .hlt a tran'llalCd Inttl • It'1 cl c.bJCCtnu ror 
vanet)' .;;A opnlon C'UII'- This tS 4 mal nlCdlt'al rduallcm? The moU lumlftous 
ct .hlt .. e ",,111 do weU 10 hrp IJI m.and ."d ,nwplful Inilys:ts th.1 I know WI:S 
u: "'. loot fo Chc (utufe ~ m IQ.4J by Dr SamUC'J H.ItWJ' 
Lc1 mr rdurn 10 thr Villi Impottanor tlIt' lat. Jfftt prC\rtner of IWJCr)' al 
ot C'om.ufcnn, our t.\1C obJttllWC'l. oar \ .Ie I h ..... boftowcd ktl'laiy upon hll 
,01.1 .. ID medial rduc:auon Thc:st h.ft fflfM'll Oft; tn uamtnr 1M quaJ.wn 
ohm bct1I dc::senbc:d In the rail mostl, .... tllch •• would M,e 10 1ft In ow padu 
1ft the rorm 01 c:1tarlCtctualll.1n:r. of thr lin and Ia 1001 .t Lhe waY' In .. hrdl 
hoped ror product of lhe: 'J'lkm, '" tbtv quahht'l mlp' be InnUCf'lCltd by 
10<Id rh)"ba.n the curnculum !;II' the. \0lIl rducalionaJ 
For C'umplc Ale .... 1 Curd dnnibtd I .. ,...,.... 
the pta)'l~n He needl 5O\Ind Judi The quallt)' 01' Gl1nbute which aU, 
fMnI, peat physaJ rndun~ Ilnd ~('If nttrIy all woutd pla= (D thr ftrs& 
ccaldeu MtJnt)' He" sci • ,.... wtfJ rant. "'ftlr,,,l, tn IlJ usuaJ II1C'Inln. 01 
dllfcrC'ftt rrom Ihat of • man oIlCJCncc hdnn'), as wrli as lIIe broad tmptlc:.lIQIU 
nil: llUer nn conl\ne tUft'lSCU '1Imflll' ('Ir til latin defl'w.tit'ln "wholenru afld 
rn1tttl, 10 the world of 'ymhal. Phru ~ vprllhlRC'U.' N" m.ucr whll type: vi 
nam. on the contrary, haw 10 race J1IofCUlM.' .ttl"", III f11(d'1C'mr • 
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undc:r1.UC'ft by • Slucktlt Iftn araduahOft 
thIS hfe loq quallty tS pceuharly dc:sIr 
Ibfe or counc tile dC'sIrabllll)' of 1ft 
tcanlY u • quallt, 11 b)' no rne.am l!nu~ 
to lhe procI.Jdt 01 medical rdua.tlOft 
Whit medal rdunllOft can do ID • 
dlrta or posib'W't ..... y to asaurt \Jus 
qUlltt)' II .n ldo htlJc The mcdttal 
student C'Om~ to US IS aft Idull ta r.d 
we 1C'1ld II) O'ImoQ'" I'Ipt'Clally 10 1ft 
rcptd to \h'l q~h\rn or bchIVU" .nd 
condl1C'\ He hu been hca'liJ, condihonrd 
dunn. the rorm.uw )'C'&n b)' hIS rlJlUl, 
teNlaI and t:'Ollep and hIS burt pat 
Itrnl a(e WI In • ncpllYr It'mt .nd 
tndlrectl)' I medical tchool can cull the 
olma"", d&lboMII dun", tM sdtct,on 
pnxa:s bu.t" once admitted ,uth dllII", 
that OCC'W, ror beuer Of f", ~, 
are llkel)' to eome rrom Iht eumple It1 
by the racult)' ItId lhe rna:bcal prClf'tUlGn 
outllds 1M rKUtty' ThIS IS probabl, 
.. hit s..r W'dham OIJtr had In mind 
""hen he IHOle TIll' blshc:t,cdlltatloft 
10 mud! nCC'lkd loCIl)' n not II'W'C'n ift 
the tchool IS DOl 10 be' beau",1 In the 
mlttn pilla bul II ha 10 he: ....,.oupt 
OIIt In CIt" one ~r VI ror hlmKU 1\ IJ, 
thr "knl Infturnce of mat.eta Oft char 
..... 
A WC'tInd aw.bulC tka' II dnuable 
rn _ pft),llcun of awnr, " In.rf''lM<< 
(If u Or HuW)' put It a P'DJIn I",,.,. 
k,1fIJI ohm,), II sccmt .buftd.BII, C'ku 
this (}ae amlCUlwn cI • medal II:boaJ 
""Iii DOt InnurntC this qu.IlI, tn Iny 
dlfC'C1 Wly Nonrthdtu mltl)' Innaf.lo 
lionS (or .. Ins" lhctr ladmWlonJ C'fImo 
ItIlltcn) 5CC'ttI 10 conUnue It" ruftC111)tl ID 
lht .... ,n hope Ihal (ntC'lhamC'C (;1ft be 
lnercastd 10 • rnsonab(' lem by ploper 
(tlduna ThIS IS nm "ut 1ft IIINt)' 01' 1ft 
meta all~P IeatMI, proper wort 
h.blts ml, IOmct!1nn tar,n. pre-ca""na 
Intrlhl='tICC Int(l IC'tlnn Pt-rb.ps h b dill 
CX'CUICInII h'rrelunl thai .... ttpI allw 
me r.lse hOJlf lbl • Ifudetn ..ttott 
put "PfTacl'lC'C pycs n,lieDer 01 • 
medlocrr IMtTtcdual abllL!)' ,,"VI somr 
ho. be rqrm1Ittd by elpa&llft to tbr 
medallthool cunJC\llum 
A t!urd qualitY IS Ihe nt"Io."Y (<< 
b.lrd -wk n1dudm, phyln..... $tamma 
IIId n.rca.au, 101t1lt'C'tu.allabor Or Hit 
wt) divided thiS Inlet '''0 COrrtJ'Olllf1tts a 
(acully rM wml~ wort and. r:l 110 
leu Import.1'IC'I' • (ecutt)' (Of wllalUl, 
.. u\ Thew ml&b' also be nf'trrt'd 10 U 
endurance arid ...ork Ift,t'aI'V1: The lad! 
of Ihc'v III • ph~ mults 10 pro-
fe1Slona' $(RU, • c))ron ...... U' uatc 
IIIUtu'lk II rut Only the: acute rrnsutc "f 
C'lIcum"lncu .. iii OCC'UhMl.n, fOt" 
SII~h aft Indl .. ,du.1 nut of • roultne 
.woa..:b, Icsnwd In 1M ~ u • finubtd 
dlln, l.d, to! l""lll~ aod dle abW"nce 
01 ""fr.a.rn IIY drm.ndlllJ Inu:ftC'CIIJaI 
C'unMlly ate prob:2,bly rn.~n,..blt ((If 
mNe' pt"Of medlCII praC't~ thu Ill)' 
cthff rat:t"' .... 
flo" .. In rdatlon lOibl' qll:ahn mecb 
('II cd~uon nn probably coalJlbl.alt a 
'fe:at dca' It \s at tttlS po.nllhuwt.heor'l 
or dllCtJ'hn~ III rdunhon enten In 
As )ou kno.- II I' custcmtU)' 1ft 1.11" ... " 
'Ily ",rdn to rnct to fielck oJl $Iud) as 
dltnPhna IJnderl)'Jn, Ibn IS the con 
C'trt dI,1 a ll1nrd enfClrad pcr(Ofmanre 
-III umlll In ltudenlS habsts of schl3!arl), 
bdll",or Ihlll ... ,11 pmlst fot a "fe"me 
From thlt IIr4N' die C'dunl~ mt1hod 
ae Cf\fom:d IlUea,,!.uce &t l«turcs and 
alher nCT(1ttt Ifle eonuollIC'4 n~ttm 
aile' a;:JVff. or tM ftillen:al (If the dl' 
ClrltnC' frequent ehtek points In tIIC' form 
tlr IlraJ qy;w~ IIltd .... lIl1en eumlnaltnrtS 
lind the upr\l1$101'1 of the IMltUC101'I 
t .. alttallon of che 'Iudenl I ra(o,)f1I'Ia.ItC't 
In rU(1 mlllhemaial kTrn, 10 IS to 
II110w f.." ac2dcmlc COft'lrctillCln and 
rInk ordeni'll-
As Dr HU\~ tpllo,)mla-d thrs ap-
rroach Th<- SlIICkl'lt puts hIS IUlllOn In 
IlIbontOl')' fit Ihe dn"e thai arC' ""uble 
Oftl)' by apphcallOft ~ the ltRftufc 
mt\hod n" rnclhod t\ comun" at 
tl'Ioup thu .nJI whteb II drail IS cban, 
11'11 It maltt no dllfertna' Itoh(11\rr the 
rroblan II ccmrronied In bUlt' K'tC'ftCe 
or 1ft dll'ltnJ nwdtm'IC 1ft the llbor.tory 
Ot in lhe clutc, In an el.pcnmcnw all1 
mal 01 ia a pa~nt, tht mctbodtnl 
Ipp-oacb althouJII Ow nomtndlUlre 
m.ll vary nd'lelatnC 
llUlltlCftllfic mdhod (ew ",1 ... lnl pC\!). 
lelld II U1fZ.J1, Ibt basIC motif under 
1),lnl III ICSflMI In medreal ICbl"Ol and 
Ihnufttt .nd .boUI 17111., the methodDi 
oU' GI ,taehln.. the mtam," "Ihe 
t.met. .. mould be one:nted The mt1hod 
kmpil C'lnnOil be tau"'n from boo'u, 
.hhQ'U,h bookl hrip by lttlu~ ahhourh 
Ictturn bclr 01' t'¥t'n by eumple .1 
thoup cumrle hdps To wtilln'e thtJ 
t'fId the uudent atnk .mplt DPpDf 
f.Ml to IOI¥(' problems htt!ltdr ror 
onI, wllh fep"ttd usc ~ Ihe mt1h(ld 
coma lhe ,kill 17111 II llIe ab,JUtm ~ 
our eduntJOCld efOft. 
Up ul'lul chll penn&,. I haw anJduollll, 
uo_d mnuJOn of the coment allihe 
krtO*tedp ftI.'CUI&IJ rOf' the l'Ilt'dal 
I1udcnl atld thC' (utute ph",taan Knowl 
edp IS ('Ibvlollll), .n ob,tc:lI\e bul I 
(m IIronll,. ",.1 plCKDI day duam/lOM 
01 curnt\llum lend 10 place too mudt 
cmphull upon 1711 JpccllIn I1f 1M howl 
tdp that • ruuItJ mould wmthow 
lramtrlll to rU lIudtnts With the proper 
uluratloftll .pptouh tnowltdp will 
til obwfttd rlOi mtIy dunll, die' dool 
and posa.,adulte npcncnc:c tNt .Ito u. 
mnhngan, procna tbtrellfln' 11m IS 
QY the ob):I:Il"t at IDCdaI edJ,IQ11CID 
tI IOmClImet ltaltd U umply 10 UIW1: 
Illat the a/adulte .,n conh.w to ltv. 
a a .. pn'pdUOlI Iladat," chrova'hI Ito 
prot'CSIIOW life 
As I tin, tmphamd, howtcdp 
tile 1101 JUmpll" the hoppn and comet 
out of the IpOUI at die maduoc • bc\ 
or SlUAIC nm doWft 10 (he C'tllolfhanc 
.,.applD' 01 It! appropn.att dtp~ .. 
Thas Ihll .. dl'K'lphnuy" method t1 
d'l'tc\I\OC nfll'IC'I tic ICl'loud)' qunllonrd 
bul .hether the efrect rs bcactlnal J.n:IOo 
fll a tM C'CIDlJnUln. quaJ.IJ (1( worl 
.. hd the ph)'llt1an .. til do in Ibe futurt 
IS q1Utt I1tOthu malla Wort earned 
eNl 1:rr command IItId br fOlt mtt'lcd 
"pdl, .nd Iqulllrl,. lend! to dntroJ 
1M _ot\ lIutlllll\<e and by usonauon 
mates IftldlmuaJ enckavor dll.3ptr 
able " s:t:l.Id'rn" pcrfortrWlC't brcomtl 
cktcdad upon I amtltlUlnl obhPlOrJ' 
wpcntSlon whICh '110111 be eOftSptalo!llfy 
abvnt 11'1 hn (ulUI"¢ pro(eulonaJ areer 
Tb ... (orm 01 dnaphnlt)' II'ISlrw:t1011 01 
etlUr\C' readies Its nlfCtT1¢ In the mill 
t", .. hC'rt II ","maT) nbftCll"e d abc 
achlt'VC'menl or DnqUf'llU:,"tnl Clbcd)fllC'e 
\ro an &I"lI~ prnenl cunmand 'For \he 
purrttSCS "r the .frnN r(lfCn ibIS method 
ma)' bt hlahl)' dcstnbit but In the ab-
"net <'l authQftUl, .. e k&du~h.'fI til,. 
arltntd ttOOpt ate oC'Ien ~1dnC'd and 
ItWrrt(:tlft The- mt\I'Iod II III undC1.Irablc 
In oth¢!' rC1r«tI howe,," thlll Itt, Enl 
hsh IlIn,uap hu bern enndlcd b)' Ihe 
word soId,"lnl a rype flf ~hlviOf 
\hal II fellll"'cI, common an dclC1pltnall 
cducauon 
A fourlb qUllllty Ihlll rs luchly dntr 
.bIt In \ht phJWllfI " Ihlt or C'Ommon 
lomK horw W:nst' Of &umpUIXl .. 
Whctl thu b basrd uron ,u('Itfticllll 
¢mptnNtft or I. obcamtd u Cfll"~ 
(rom Ihe pro(tuCIt thIS n of'tm 141 "'" 
1(tW al 10 br mtslc:;dlnl lind danJCTou, 
Whctl tht Itud¢nt d"lwn It from I 
rrorcrfy propoflloncd ,ntqratlon at 
l..no ... lcdp- Ind ClJICrrencc 11 II of arnl 
Importance. I nuJl$1 I'ft lin old eumrle 
01 ebb quality Ihal mil be (aml".r 10 
some of 101,1 
" 
plI~d pn(GI"CC' rfom the ICIiChCT under 
11sc:re is • itDr)' from tile JntICQI book 
01 Saaltnl taln TIw /'~nml'" c. 
1IllaS, 'ne ["on Waken" It n the 
faf¢ 01 four 8n!UIUIlI youth!. lJdonl 
eompulOM. lbrt'C ~ IMm ltudJcd 
WU)' 1wd and, "~"OI'J lOCI rnched 
the (a:n!tcsI \hOlt 01 the- «Uft ~ so 
cncc The fourth: II .. lIS QJd. had no 
hud ror menct but he had mucb com 
mon ICOSC Of IUrnptIOO The three 
'I0u!!.1 lOtt\l1\t1 da:tdcd to at out lO 
mat, Utc1r (onUIIQ II the court 01 • 
Jrt"1U. bn.. Mer some dllCUlllon. they 
derided lco allo.. Gumrtlon the fovrlb 
)'outh 10 accomp;n), I"em 
! In tile c:uurv 01 1I1ClI,tOUrnt)' Ihey 
ame attOSl I('Im~ boM'J In lhe (OI'tU I Whll b:a~ we had .Ucd Ute fint 
I :::: ~:ct: ~~C' = r:un: ::: 
enuu added blOC'd and tilde As lhe 
dllfd bent over to pn tht nature (he 
brealh fir life (hlT,irtlon rullcd tum bact 
and cried Hold on That IJ a hon you 
.re .bout 10 brin, to life' Slor' 
Tht' oUm Itnu \hru101 blm bat\. 
,shou""" How datt' )'(IV stand In the 
I Ito ay or sacnce, Iporant one" 
I WAil Ihen panIC' SlId Gumption. "While I climb Ihl~ un 
I The lion brOll"'1 '" life tJll¢d Ihe 
tIIrcc ),ounl KlmltsU and ana starlit, 
i ~~e~ r:::;::::,~ -:;: (':: IfCt 
1 A.fter waUln, ror SoCvtt'a1 blJUn, Oump. 
I lion the JOlIn, mzn Ito 710 had onJ,. 
t tom",on senN dlmbtd dO'llo-n and \IIenl 
horcc alone 
And tht uk ('tid. 1II11h lhe Gold-
'r1nner, ttUct or Ihe "Of)' JlYln, Ihe 
"""" : ~~':~~~:I~~adt 
, ~ ':c~~l::" ~hllI prrWI 
... CommGft tc1IV: I,. the enl11T1e that 
what I b.n called the dlJl:lrJlnuy lJ"em 48 1000000I tf M~I Edwft"tItI 
hu. RILCd and dated ~\tnl lmCh. to be 
VOL...q lAJIIUuY 197) 
catalyzes lhc I,nthnzs 01 JUdamml (rom 
Ihe wburate 01 npcnc:nc:e. Indtw1uJ 
and toll«Uft To mum to mtd~nc 1 
.. wid lubm.tl thll Wllhout aurp:a.I 
JGdlJllCftl" • IUrP'Oft II bkdl to be • 
dAIlcrroul man I would furtber wbrrul 
lJIu the- puler hrs (.abty III ~rpcaJ 
ItchntqUC the more danlE"O'Ul he is 
httl, to br WhLIe n ma,. ncK bt 10 
ob9tous In otha 6dda ttl med.al Crt 
cka.'IOt thta~ol.swJpnt:ftlIlJ\IU 
IU du,erou, " 11 IS In $UfSCry Judpntftl 
I, dosel)' reWed 10 Iwarlly, Ihe ftnt 
qUllbt)' lite «wre In the phy\ioan .nd 
Ihe oae wllb rnrcn to which Ihe 'lulic.nt 
may haft b«n .lmOlI ItntrlC'Yabfy 
tondUIOntd by (.mll, and KholU1c 
t1'IYUonmtnl bcf'Q1e rnchln, lI're medal 
Idrool Probably Ihe bat thll the ldloal 
can do IS 10 b.yt' • facull) th.1 wiD lei 
.n uant"re In III own brh .... lor while 
havtnl • ('urnt1:J;lum tha, W111 pft the 
uuckn, ample Of'portunlly to eu:tClIC 
lu. 0...1'1 SUJl"Itftts In utuataonl In\'oh 
11'11 nsrontlbthry 10 that he en learn by 
hl1 O'\Itn c..s;ttr\eftte Without rut re 
spon"bthty and &'lthou1 lin InlntISK sp-
t¢1II 0( reward at penlll)' ror pod or 
bAd Judarncnt... IUctt el.crcl$tJ. 4J'C latsdl 
mCllbnal('U and 1IWlftttift 
The lUi qualll, ... hlch Dr H.anq-o 
('lIed II butt In Ihe rropull cdlKated 
rll,ygaan II thl1 of a (atulty for UC'Cf 
lAlnl"l the trulh or as dOle an apprOJJ 
ntJIlIon 10 11 as poIlJNt Knov.1tdae 
...,fllcb docs nO' corrnpond Wllh r-calll) 
IS cbnlctDUI. under IIny ararmsllJlCCl 
and ruuhtrly 10 In mcd.Jclne B), (J: 
ptftenc:c IIsG we kno- IhIIl 11 III v", 
best, l.nowt¢dAr II 01 a man"nl quality 
The Ida.l Phyuel,11 II nnt thoc one "llh 
\h¢ VCalt'U eonltAt "r YlfllllJC fact, but 
Ihe Dfte ... !to hll Ihe tnnwltdp 0( the 
presenl moment "llIall, cvaIuatcd 
Mor~r, his prorewonJl life COIWSII 
o( conslll\tI)' (aclftl problems In 1M 
YOL..q IA,NU.uy 191) 
of .n ,udlorllallvt Of do,mabc narure lrtowfcdp can one ttr ctn.tJn that he Will and Inttman, ccnentrd haft comc 
whkil 1(11n11" Inhlhill Its further de do Ihl$' InlO bnnl 1ft wmu.1 drsreprd 01 I let 
wclopmtn1 by the Uudtnl .nd 11 lilelJ On thiS potnl Or H&rVfJ was .. crt of OWTail obp:bvtt. If M ronlllll.lt to 
to resull In an acquu·td ('hronk ft"IUl dcfiftlle ,,, hLi trClltlC' h thould be approuh ,he (WUft' oaty In lc:rms or 
Lton rOt the ('OI'Illnuln, kqul$.IlIon of dnlly Uftdcntood he Rid ' by (lIC\Ilt, present Ilene&. ratlln tIIan tn klint o( 
knowttdlt Ind student .lIke Ihal IhTl II Ute studtl'll'" obJCC1.twn. the ronscquc::na Will be I (a. 
II would be.tcmI '0 Ullttprd Ihli U rnpantlbdlty The (acuttJ should pro- tutt th'l II, Indeed I men eJ:t~"don at 
rncanlll' tl!.t lhe contenl of the mrdll"lll Y1de IIdequale opponunllJ a.dYl~ .ym the ptnCnl ralhn tIIa" a lOtul,on ror tile 
studenl' Of' the ph1'K'lIn, kaowlrdcr J'-1lhebC'IUy urd outline \he ",thl alonl pr$ftl 
I' ummpoll.nl I.m only uyml 17111 In wtllch the ~nt mtm ,0 but he docs 1"he IlIk J Robn'1 OrpenMllncr once 
e"'«t"~ conknt or bC'l'altd,c nn bttlcr the ..... n.,n. " " 1\(1 (unc-bon al the "',(IIe COItcCrnlnl ",lion! laday ..,hlCh 
be anured by nltlk tathtr Ih.n (.ontal luull,'O pt~lIk IJ"IInspotUllon TUllion ma,. Inftl.tmC't the flllUte' (The IIItmI) 
I1tad: I Win DOl labor th.. tnov.oltdp tt not carlllt but .n entranl:e (ee ~hdr of dOllJl JUUJtt 10 Iht' Impbal the 1m 
ntnltnt, bul the (lltl that we mUll I cO\m onl, I rtlClron 01 the COlI or Ote pondenblt .nd tbe unkno ... " II 
~ ~:=~ ~:I:a:r: :: Ic.~~ In the studenl I ,nttrnt raOt" =~:t;': e~!:;:""b:: 
or ill )urt 1ft Pcs.tFllduilt work 11ft' not than thll fIIlhe fllC'UllY lldl h¢ obtaIn III .b&oJukly II n 11)'1, whICh ('n.bks UI 
'UfT'lCttl'lt (Of i.tqUlrU't, • compehtm.lve adtqUlI1C' medlClI rdlJC'llb(l:ft, and he to fmd h.rmony btsv.u:n the punult of 
lind detailed kno ... Jtdcr 01 Nsle Itlcntt "'auld be dl$lllltllMtd IInmedllltd,. Ir end! ftIC1ttw 10 In. .nd Ifte rqatd fOIl 
or of clinIC'll mcdlanc TIt" mean. he 5lIPt'O'C' thlll b) 1M dtpOlll of I ftc the Wlnrs the kr11lbLltlln, the arm 
thll anphu.ts mltll be p.larrd upot! the he can .rand'er the .. n,tll of lhe tnudut to {Ions of 1710. to -b(lm the probfem may 
aeqUllltIJ 01 habell of "'01'\ and stili lhe flalily appcllin Inothn "PI, It II "1k ",hdls 
In tile tommon method (or IOMft, Tht"lC' '.II hrOid obJcct~nteJflt)' tile ckftt'tnCl' \hit .etloa ,." to UI'ICtt 
f.~:~;~I:~':':~~a;lC-:; =e:,~~~d ;r.m! .. (~ f:;~ r""~~tb";;·-;:w<;;-;.;;,,-; ... ::' ... ;;;:.. ;-'il"ibd;t; .... ;;-.. ~-;i. 
Onrl" also die studntl .nd (ulurc ("" .. cftulftlnl lite ItUth .nd the laC atyle (or 1M cd(lglllon of the phJlICllJl, 
pbJIICWI rtwSl be .,...,e al "n~lcdp QUISllI('In ol knC*lrdae -In III)' CJpWDII • II,." thai will rebnr: hunWIlSllC Ihada, 
nalllde 01 hn own dlrm elpcr1mcf' ; fCf'l'ewli1 moil of .. hat mrdat;al tdUC'lllon tk blue: tdtncn, and Ihc dlnal Ipt 
Mnns ihouJd be eraplOJCd 10 1ft thaI should be aboul riaJ/tIts and IUbapcc:!ablltS GI OW' "'0 
he undc:1Ul.n In his tnI1I lUDc and OIl' To hll Ihl:m llCI'IIJJ a 8nlM oIcoune fe"'on end odwn aad d-.aJ. WID mdd 
hiS own nullll,," IU1WJI ~ whal: IS In delinl", nr modufln, • cumcuJum 10 pftlfttd"aJ, W'tderpadultt .nd f'IOUo 
tnOWl'l In vanous !deb IUmacnl to actunr Of to tlUMIJf'r tIIem 1"h~ an padlUSC elrcnmcz Into a conunuuzrt 
JIM biro I kern awattMSS 01 ell, ~ many (llbtr wbot,ct'bwe and IW'tOWC1 ollftmJn. ID that rnrcbtaJ tdutlllOft " 
Innl wllb wtlldl be ma, be faced "'CT. 1pC'\'ftc &oats &hIt should be enc;ompuscd nOlJVSl an IJIftpUOft of rudell", doftU'1 
theft no medICal bltrUarr, tlnl.oald ~a ~::n~~,,: ~:':7.! ~ ~ ::,:~:. bu~ ~ 
h..-e 10 be doot by Icnute, but ., tend .1 10m. Im,m 0I'IIy btcaUSl I ha.e the 'pil'l dlm'p rrplansltsn. and CftI'lCluq 
to (Ot~ dW the 'n~ ~ IDO\'CI.bIt inctc1:,-bIc (mlft. that IftU7 currell one anacbtr .nd lJIe IOaIl lOll .,n. " 
l)'pI b.u IMde Ic:ctIlRS l.rcrtJ Illpet' UTndl In IftCdIc:al fCfucoabOn PCC'rNIIJ wtakb u., comt tn contact. 
n~ ~~~~~~~~----~ 
ra mrJ be abd II dtt studcrrt ICCg. ; 
:!~!:at~nh~nJ:~(: ~ 
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Towarel a Contmuum m Medical E(lucatron 
DeW __ II)' lib peal, jourosb, 
lhc medICal tlcaJty, and Ihe: mtdlcaJ 
bbnu) a, del" ... d .. 01 ~ .Dd 
'lloma. C. M'Y". AI D 
Medical NUCIoun IS • CGnturuurn be-
pnnsnc wnh pmncdtnJ trautln •• nd 
en,bOI wllh rctu'cnxnl 01 death One 
portion of lbu ,-'Onlltloum tbal of totIi 
Untnna mN~ edutlltton it u1IIea" ror 
ttw:n I~ lhc frobkm. or rnWffin. the 
contlnult)' or flow or C1n\Ut.r Inform. bon 
.. tnlC' IoII\I .. tln, ('h"nac 1ft the .u!tlldcs of 
","crbtrnknc:d IIkh"f\JWlIJ toward lhtt:r 
rrJf... that mpofWblhlla, .ad that 
tnldltMJRllI rUl)chOns 112 • ckrn.an,hnl and 
entlo'lQ."Id) 
Dunn. tlw IC""OrId .nd thl,d decades 
or thl ... ~ntury, nK'dl!:;'! IChoof, made I 
_dl .. ·urwnSl.'1'Ib:ti _1I.CCt'plCd bod)' of 
b01lo Itdp :lr.all~bfe to IMI' Itl.ldmts, 
lau,hl them tI limited number ur Iokll'" 
and lhen ty.IWlIN tlleu comrelmc:c 
Tltc loChooll coutd, .lIh pnde 1,,"1'd 
Ih,-m lht At [) dCI"C't.net all"w 'hem co 
pn .. ocr '"tlt f.lt conMm« WI c.heR 
l""dtwtrt .. etc ICholan moup ICI L«p 
IIb",,:a.t or tbe: .m.dl volume of Idt"Urrc 
n.[MJflInl I~ ".unp::lOlu\cl,. slow lid 
If.atlQ:1 In kn ...... IC\Jp: n.t ,tiUs ehanced 
but butt .nd lhe hazard of a rh)'llcLln's 
,'r ,urpun'l nol .~unln. lhfow Ikllls 
VIol' rom,ar=tlVdJ unimportant to the 
rt=Ill"n' Conlinuln, edllfo:atJon hid there 
r.ll\", 1M l:.ltlIrOtt»b:!e r(l.le of n.,nfofClftlo 
~lln.. lind c'p:!Mn. Ihc KlC'DI.&: 
hoIlI: ur"" -~1cb prlKtlUoncn dcinaed 
~'IIR' till the "d: Contlnul", ed~tlon 
proanm. wtrc bucd on 1M Irltmtlve 
.s:snstntnl or Deed bJ tncber pro-
patnmct. 01 Sludnn. 
1M dbcoYcnes of e..nthcw~. Ertlhrb. 
LandllnMr, &nlUI" Bcu. Shcrrlnlton. 
Alltl:u!., .nd Oamll.&t 1I'Qdc prcfound 
tilattF. tn medal Kbool nmcula but 
had bttle Imp.n1 on rontUlUlnJ education 
(''hanan III dlftJOlJ I'lAA11CC -.n~ ",11 
Itwd, uncomrtlC.lCd nea tboup ttto 
,nullt .crc (rrqutmJ, dramatn: Tho 
Inrrequcnq o( 1bc'U' Introduction per 
mllttd the chanlt' tn ptrl'orm.nor to be 
l"du.1 
Conllnuln, medal tduauon. tbm 
rort' .-wI. ~1P;:"U"c:lJ' SImple, not 
because II "'"'s tfTccuwcl), pt.n~ .nd 
Imp'(ft1C1:1IC'd but becltd# lbe tltk WI' 10 
hmltcd 
ShIct"arId War 11 
lubsPtNllICS tbe ItrudUrCI of media,. 
has ellana<d .. !hat cadl pb)'ofcIaa nmI 
nOi absorb 1IIIt1el1tiflc bowled •• ,..u 
.bIt Tlw rrlldioon:a1 role 01 rmlfordna. 
updI1U.1o and tlpandlftJ tbe Idc:nbk 
bue IIpM .tncb pr.ctillooul ddcvcr 
can b .. bctomr • mucb more dlvcnc 
and dnnaJl:dm, ODe, hownc:r Aa:ozD,. 
",,,'un, thll Il"IdlllcmaJ role now bntkp 
c:or.t\J\U1ftl cntdlc:al tduntlQtI race to flee 
.. nh UIc gmt ISlIICS chl.Umptl, cYCfJ 
other bt:)nch or t'dualiOti toda), drvdop 
1"1 fl1Cthocb of uknur),.ftJ ac:ds. c:stlb-
I"hlnl objtttJ,.n, pbnnlftl educational 
mcthodol0D' and a.luilunadTCC1tvCncu 
In Imns or behlYlOf d •• ncr 
A MW COMatntdlc" tole of ehaap. 
laml tS bdnJthfUl.l on cOnllnlllft, cdua 
doa 'I'ldJ new ,PIt .1 Iftn AD the areas or 
chlnsa ~V1n:d wtthIn lhc pm:uc:c 
telun. and manJe' reqwml (or the 
ph)'lkaan 10 rUnctloa .ilhLD the IoQCflt 
sarUCltzR Thr dianit' Itt Ius pruocc of' 
n'ltdU:tM. rOf _tueh tontinuInl cdUCII110D 
I mllS1 prtplt"O the ph7SJClaD. Uldlldc the foUowfn. Tbtft have b«ft proround mill," til AJlf'J.IIJV1Il of lIN pO" 0,/ COI'I'-la medlCll K'lmt'r liMIt World WAr 11 the lUI CI,!U 10 10 )'nn , IIlft15clal 
E,,", ph),W('Wn " .... 'e or 1M upo- I attempt hu btnII mlde by DeYCTI)' hyae. 
ncnt.,1 rrICTCl1CS In .:'Itnll6c pOI~.nd Ckmtnl Brown and Roben I;.~n:s 10 
numbtn or Joul'1Ials of orl,ma! publiCi "'"lure Ihe qualn), IlIf bOlPI&a1 are and 
tlom.. tn'1C'W Joul1Ialt •• nd Ihtmallc dnlst lnurulD~nu b7 .... Iucb It ClD be 
monop1lphl. He dso tnOWllttat lhe IDle C'(mI~rtd ..tlb ntabtzshcd stlftdarch. 
or drK'OY~ry or SJlnln"nl I'Cm~chn tb:al Tht'r" rem&1ftl the Fobl~m of mc:Jsurul. 
would be ImmNl.attty Implem~nud has au: quality or ambl.a1alOf}' a.re 
not InC'TC':ltcd so npldJ)' bu. the Imp&ct Cb" /f'Mt crisis lII'tnfflllotr to 
on nlC'dlQtl educatlonJI ,utnlnzrtJal ton''''UOtd NSlAp~""u/~ can-TtlI' dill 
Tbe rormal )It:1rI or thl' conunuum Ike b"vc betn .bIt to Plhn oa cluueal 
hnt m.de adJuum~lJ for tIIc burceonull prittit!' lDd-nle lbal tbu lS tJ.tmntl, 
Dr Mc)rr Is, ~ cbII. ~1N:d. rI ('If SOtnd~c knowlcdlf The ,,1Id",1 chfficuh wtlhOUI eolSVCf1fOD to a tum ~~::* .. ~ Edumica" III'I'CAIlI fI ph)'lK'IDn IS uri ItIrorn'M:d of ","£ftc.tll 'rproam 10 ht-~lth caR 
~ n. rdlll a,pI'NltA-Ka&hcr II:VCls of 
61 "eompctmco of &Died healtb pcTSOnnd. 
dlew dill ...., ddlpcd a 1m rtI"ed to 
oblcn'cd pnttc The leI1maf" became 
cw= factor in fMdnip orhb pmonlllhzcd 
cdUCItloul ptnpm. Tbo dati thow 
thaI pncI"" do '"'1' dpukaOlll', and 
we ~nduded Ihal ft are dontJ the 
prutrtlorll,."r _ dllSC1¥lco If _e 'ntuuMI,. 
plan • coune, publiCize It, ate cnroO 
ment. dettmdoe lUI 'tI.pPnc" Indo." 
and tmd hlln home wilt! • f.ha. or 
acaIlllpllshJftl:ftt Mil tim. Is laO ".h"lbla 
.nd bJt p&til:a:t at,. rtIpOftSI~ilJ1lft arc 
100 1'"1 for IlIat .pproach 
W~ .110 aurmplt'd 10 datmuzIa the 
Inrnl", bchawlarl ahbe ~ T'bIy 
.rrc "trd, 'Do you kno- bow )Iou 
lelns bot'" A amln p«,Cll'tlUp couJd 
Inswr thl. dlrral1 Mora rrcqunuly ... 
found oul b) diJcusl,aq: wll!! Ihnt lhm 
petfonn.1Q la prcdU!icat ud cUnfatl 
)'ell" 01 medkaJ IIChocI and Ikl, C1UmII 
UK of boob and Joumab u opposed 10 
.WJo-jclllmil. and attmdlltft II tolll 
~R'ftCa,. 1'wc>-thlrd. or IMm were .udtD-
'tISViI &clmrt'l ot rdl the')' did ftOI ltam 
".Im cM7 .... penonall)' 'doI.t' 
_Iq. TIIa Implleou .... r ... _., 
medii .nd tIWftIoddOU In CClcnlnul", 
ed\UdDft a" ..,'drElI, ,t.lUloa nnw be 
liveD w prcMdlq rdDCIdonal cotIttld 
In tbe diYmt rorrM bf .. h:idllDClhidaal 
ph,..ldaftt leva bnL 
Orebe 6l r ... 1Iy p ... ",I_I_ 
III cba Nud>, _al\h or cba padalb 
.... I. cba .. ~ oI-Spodli C_ 
lio", and 2QmJaatloDt WhbOUlIO ..... • 
It rh,.,... mob IlIcIr condo=, 
tdarwtloD dIoIcn OIl tbe boil or_h.1 11 
Intnftt.ln. CIt chaJlctlFIlI, 10 lhens, "Ibcr 
lllan 011 tbt nceda uI ,Mil paucna. It is 
unh.", lhal .t., would Iohow mud! 
enltur&fllm for Ih& lin ~r rnedlcfnt 
-.,.. ebe In! oIpl_ of cIIlt d ... 
Un In anochtr duwction Wbt de.,.. at 
If.lnh" .nd fcltatlon It ..... ". ror 
Ow drlhJaJ of lOIN IaIIb tlftka DOW 
todo, oIeI'_ II)' dIa pfIysIda.. and 
CS' die Intte,ned demand for heahh care. and 
" 
Tbtn " • dclC'C1l.bM .nd pm:isICftt 
chln~" in !NIfty pOIrtlcn wtlkb .... haw 
ob5crvrd for • If'Lond time 
W. hore thlt this rather dujomt.c1l 
ptncnmlon or • nuner portlDft of our 
cbta .nd that of Dr HocIptll lIIall,,&es 
lluit I:onlinutft. mtchcal cdlK:aUOIl mUll be 
.n:lIYlcd Tltc problem, radn, 1M prutl 
tlone, .nd hi' pallrnh arc noI always in 
.aenlll\c mcdkine not do lhty .In)'l 
lrnd Ibrmtdm to education.)'" lOIu 
tlonl 11:1 .he tr.dltlonal Rntl at lbe word 
Nor tin IMst Ja)fuliPlJ) aJw.,. he found 
In CC'lf\tlnuln. cduadon. PtrbJ.PI they 
ret ... to "Ther Ita'" of the contJnuum 
A7-24 
lhe sbCIIUIC of ph)'ULians dictate a Deed 
to adopt • &cam apPfOl;Cb 10 ddtwa'J tI 
arc. wtth lhe pbJ'ldan baYta& • sapcr 
nsCIrJ .ad coasWllJIl raI~ T'hcrc b IluII 
oppontamt)' for tbt p!tys.au 10 dcwdop 
the DtCmaIJ 1IIaJl:'arlnmt udb fOC' thIS 
cfwfDl Ais formal ltI.1ft1nJ. 
TheIr: 1ft dlmcuJl adJuumtntJ rOC' dIIO 
ph,.,.n to mab. I( he IS to rec:chJt 
IUJstaDtc If! _kUlI thac chaaJ.tl. it 
IZIUSI come throup cotUlaaitl& educa.ttoa. 
1'ht lC'Coad IIC. 1ft which continuiq 
cth.atJon mI, pl., • nomat1lhftc rokt 
"c:han.p-qrnll.1t tht lalCl'f~cc btfwrcn 
~I practlCC "'lid '«tCtJ The publac 
hat dlfftcult)' undtmandlo, the bI:allb 
care I)'ItcmI FOVIdtd by lhc hcalLb 
prol"CSllon. .nd tbe ceortOmlC l)'ItCI'D 
lhrou,b .. 1ncb tMy obwa dLal CIft Tbo 
phyt.lelan, too. his dlftl.cuJt)' rnpoadtna 
to ftC ... ,. VOlenS dcm:udl by tbe pubic 
.nd udrncnuon or third panlC'l hi his 
relltJoashfp, Wltb hIS j:t)dans. A C'GDo 
tnbuhoa an be made, liPWn'Cf, bJ' 
tducalln. plticnlllZl Iht proper U. oftbt 
"-lItin. htallh nrt IY\U1II .nd by ASIIII 
In. ptacUlionm UI 'd.!uuln. 10 dI.ftlQ. 
It'hcaa!It Stall 
At dsc UnMrdtJ 01 WiscoMlD, we b:a,.. 
tautl thi: ftru "ep rn dn-rlopift. a method 
bJ' whttb the ph)'UNn tan tdentll'y .Dd 
fulfill hiS IndlVldla1 tdUQbOMl nrn!. 
"'Iated to hb; hnhh can m.POIW'bdII~ 
We aarud with lhe b)'pOlhesis \hat GO 
two pnctlttl atf .lIke bra_ ~ 
pbysatllft dlfrm rrom hll coIlnpcs In 
back"OUttd knowtcd~ npmt'CQ.'. end 
Intualt. Tbtnf~. tJ " umtalOn.ble to 
plla cflnunUJft' cduCluGn by Intuit IDa 
.Ione, cadi ptUtllloner, cduauOfta) 
nttd, VI". U his ptUtict 'lUllS. 
1bc prICIIta or 'ppr01un.ldy 7S 
Whc:ontin phpalns .. m lIudkd and 
data wne eoU.:acd Olll .11 of Ute palicDtt 
ncb phyuaan lInin! dunns four tepa. 
rate 2C.bo&lt pcriodl la a month From 
.ble to the phJlld.ns by _h.ttwt me.ftI 
thOR fndivId",1t 1Cteet.. 
Founh, II mllit 1lU~ the ph)'l.l,daa b!. 
tonSl.ndy I~ftnan. hlt rolt .ad III 
adjuuln, to cban," w1uch ho bttdacn Of 
whk'h.rt Ihrust upon htlft b1 hli piticnlJ 
Of' t~ soda)' in .tuch he prKucCI. 
FtnallJ, thr mec!t.c.1 IChool b.a. • 
mpoJUlblhty ("r the t;'Onlilluln.a cdloICI 
hOo of lhr pub!!;., The public Ihould ~.o 
at IU dlspoul tlw 'till, of mcdic:al f'Iad 
tin in teaC'hla. tIICfII how 10 UN I'" 
hc:allh eire l,Yfterl!i loJInUI .Ad 1)"1-
tematka1t,. In 10 dou, .. lhl pnc:lldaa 
.,t!yddln ClD be rJaullllncoutly pratcCled 
.nd malivatrd to ,pend h" edaoauonaJ 
lnnt jft ••• y whICh is .pproprilte 10 
lItr popultlion tit Ifm'tt, 
Contlnuln. fdlSClilOll II 1ncrc:lt!IlIJ1, 
DCCZGIIY when tha consumer provllkrl 
end edYl:llor In the heahb CUI QNI!I 
mat To be dIft1I", II m,," Inftutnot IlId 
be Innumccd b, ltd! varnelU It .,MIo 
Eath mUll be "ft'n due amet, cadi 
mUll be If"" dill rtlpKl, .nd nidi 
mUll ~ made to undmtlnd the ,ott .nd 
l'tmetJon of "" GIber two 
-1 Iblo .... IC rn..t ........... _."~E.udS.U"'" 
1lOnI.lAd.,I9M. 
:Onlmlllng Medll'al Educalton at Stllnford 
'be BaLk,.lo.l\Iedlcal.School Program 
cordJa.l rtb:uomblp b1t-.ml It. doof 
.ad lht OJIlUftUl'lh.J bo\pruta. 
StaDl'Ofd tmdt (acuh,. mratt:cn to 
CkII at lhe hCIIIPtf,IJI Oft • rqular burt. 
They «t1W!' !«:Iura. .nmd IOUndi .ad 
c.;a(Cf'C"I'ICIrI.. aira' cvmutt.tnor .~ 
ancl tuKl ,'tit. oUcr cducadoul and 
adDllntStnllu tal'l'ltln I' ~ communlly 
1Idnrt-1"tIe SlIII'IrOfd Unt'l'tnlt)' ScbooI or Mcdkine hat'Mabhi'!ted 'II ruraamnJ ~~~pp:kmcnt the cltramun.) Kli" 
:::: ~=I~~ :'UCI:"'rt!':!:tI~ r~~~~t)'~= ~ tICS, lhe propam Inclucb Imporwu 
tnrh I ('Ore cvmcululIl II bmi. offered to Ute comm,",,!,. phJSICUnJ. E"IlWIdon =:~:n~=I~ .~~ ~n::: 
:",'i: ~~~:::-"':;:;:'I" fn medlCll pnctke hayt ""'m place III the hospI1aJ mcmbcn to Sranf'otd fot IWO one Wftk 
tOUne1 dunn, the reu One COgne 
ntt JuI,. 1970 the Stlftrord Utll'"tmIJ IGft,.urm rtlatJom.bip "'111'1 about l.aoo deb In depth .. lltI ,Iw lals ~M 01 
hool 01 hledrdne !w C'OftdlolCtCd • pbYU:llns i:a "onh~m C.h(omil medlnl lind .utp:al IIlInlJrmtftl '" 
1J0tJ.11Ud l'OnlinWftJ tdunbOtl ~ Because or the mark«! dMnrty ..trich .. olwd In the c~.unc'm of mucaft) dJ 
.. m for ph)'llCUlftf 1M undnUklnl" eMnttcrtZCI lIospalll UI«, IhrOllJbou1 Pltte1tts. Thd 'Ubjea his btcn chOlm 
~d Oft In rnrQ1"mal redc'tatlOft 0{ five 11tt, ~Jlon die AClJYltia YUJ I' cxb becauw II rel.leI to the fIIpldly chanlln. 
~1' Ioattd ..,.dull the "anout ~ laAituuoa.. With lbe e«cpttoa d U. ptlltC1pk's .Itd f~hldqurt III~ohted It) 1M 
.. phil' d,.-nee, of A~a IfI of 1M C.h Blcklo M~dJa:' School Pro&ram IiIr IC'UC or penon, .1111 lire tl'lrtltmm. ill 
"nta RCllOn.d McdJcaI ProtnlSl. I01btd ,ubstqunl1ly cducatlot\al attdI I1IIC'SVI whOle 1nft:l5C"J1 m.ana.mut I'ftlISl 
Tt.e pis of lMs ptoJCCI' ar« Uw 'ID- Itt: dctumfDed bt local COI'nIMICt1 OD alntOSt al .. )IS be fcndrnd Ii'IlhUI: t~ 
::.:~ ;rl~~Il::'::~~lI ': =:'U:'t~.~~~:~/::l~ ~~~~:::~::'~ba~=at:r==l~~ 
-.ttltlOMn In adduJon. &be prQ)CC1 hu their mcm~ percn~ as lidroCY'ldcul and mnhodl l'ld.ble It tbe UNycnhy 
lCII «s\pd to allow I~ Scbool of probltms III their ropc'CdYe IlI:lnrullOztl, Medacal CCftltt.,c i:lbo .....ubte 1ft ~ch 
cdlClnc 10 ID'lC'SfiplC the ptOi:'CSS o/lbe l1anc cbOices .rt CQrnltlunl.:lll:d br the cI ,hr rtJl0ft, ICn'CCI b)' 1M rcdtnllOft 
tGtlnWnlcdUCIlloliorpl'lrvd.1tL Under comrrultec CMnntm "'bo .-ot. dowl, The othtt U!.ttamllRl coww ". com 
JdylSlhrllnaJ),ulofmclttpSlnlafved wllh the 0fS0: of P~ansd"'le MedICal J"fthcnu\~ mltw or t:.5lt medacl' lid 
the anlllatlon or Ilidl c:ttrlmural EctucaIIOD'1 Stanford In tho deslan or =~~:~o~~rs":~~:.~:r 
opams. the tdetluftcallDn 01 .ml or ~~:'!l;:'r:,':i~~c ':cdc:a: (&tloJn "111 completed )'tilts bd'are (be 
uelffOftll nmf. 11M ehe ~.:tU$tton or nuon fll' CTlCDurflscd the Iotal com ."'tnl of modtm b1ClJMCbca' satJ'lCt 
CCI'v~cn or .... nau. «dUC'lbDC\~1 tntdI milt", 10 enJu.le 1)'SltftlIIIICIU)' lhe Th .. C"OCII'1C 4.'\)MlIun. of 'ecun~ and 
• II Jud&c:d br Ih&"r unp:ad on hc2hh dlnlcl! aCUVIUd or tbe" flair. In order to In(<<m.d oftiet dutl:l'uionJ, 1$ l'WC'n by 
~ 1M rrtJ~rn tI prl."dlQlu·d on I Idtntll'y IInJ thai IMy necd cduc:nJoml IQIM of the mou drSunlUlShtd metnben 
.upport (I) Such problem am.a alst iD tlr I~ IInntf"liIY I r~cgll) 
". -'* ~ kft wn ~ b7. .U hOSpital&, Ihdudll'tl aruVttdt) mcdicIl1 In addition. eacb bcspitat IJI'fttllU, 
M &~ I~ c.mc.c ~.ahlli ~iC&I ccnlm but It h21 btcn rtlt t"~1 rOCUSlaa (:)11dft.~1 "ne IIIII' mnnbcr .. 'ho cornel to 
~'.!:::' ~~ paba- oJ IIIWdidN 'NIWly on ptfIClIUI.IOtn' prrrurmam:e ~ St.nford (or lWO werts ill lonact w work 
I  ~ far  ___ I ~ Icvels would be a Llctaco.l mar wblCh Q\ .1 I dlnlCliI r~1I0. within I dc",ntnC'ft1 or 
01\ Sla .. 1\IN U"'M:Ni) !1.hod crt r.talClttf ndahl tI:ImJlC1 the C'lIOb"lhr or I 001 dl\ hl"'ft or the .k-hool Thll pl\JIIO:&ft ~f QII_""",-.I""'II. r:::. :;:. tltlplltcs In the &Jady clanal and IChuilltl, 
,_ 0 'v- ~ KlIYliln of lhe unh, rd'rnhrll, hIS 
COlltI1Dlhf,MrditfJJ£illtmIItJll/~JrIe 
110~tfon by tbe hoqxta.l aaS' IS at 
COWllacd. IrnS the b1m lQduna Will of 
pnc:11t1Onn'1 nurturtd R.tttmJ, the Lane 
Medal LJbra" It Stanrord Iw made 
.... 1able ,he c:arnpUkfilftl .:ruca t:I 
MWUNE."'" ......,....,.., ..... 
CC\MUftlifti literalure w.rchn flCC'dId br 
My ph)'lic:wra .. ho Ire prtpulftl I 
lC:Icf'lullldIIoa. 
~ 
J~udI as two )'an 01 t1lc kt.c. 
M~SchoaI Proa,rIm hue ta:a com 
pkkd. IDluai cvatUtlCD or die pI'OJCa b 
no. pGUllIk.. n.c WCCftS of 1M wdcr 
taklBa. n Incbn\e6 '" u.- t'Mbvliaw 
ud lIeld.1Jy lDCttlsinl p!lrtk:lpw0D or 
the aalf hal ~ pllU')1na HftC'lCl' 
InCIft' mnnmaf'uI ~uoo 11:1:, lien 
IOU.,.. 117 IhldYIq: the dea tA lhc pr~ 
p1Im oa llClual pbJ'IICIUI prrf'ormarc, 
csr«WJ1 dnu Ihe cffCCll\mta 01 con 
luunn. educallOD lecture COIIf'ItI bas 
lim nkf>' qwsuoncd. kalllC 01 the 
atlDJ' wanables wb:tI raftWDCc ~UCIII 
are us ally Imt¢LlllCl... .. .. IlC'CI£DIJJ' to 
cunallC 1 Mlmbn 01 piUamctrn .. ~ 
"be JOJdhC'r, nft prowf.dr • UlZu&r.nI 
_Iuoldau '"" __ !la ..... _ 
I:. IMUI:mq llw c8'ca t:I Imura nd 
COftrtf'tftCtI DO I dnrtJ tJI tI:to:w medal 
__ ""' ... q.........s. .... 
I1lelllpi hal tuft asadt &0 ... 0. c«ca or • ____ dcoIloa .... 
,.) tM adYocIc7 rI-di ftZ:&bltshcd coa-
crpb or mcOodI whld! GIl, IIaw br:a 
"""""",,"1.) ... -..._<1 
mdbDcb.ad proatdwa whir." u- boaI 
lapUocd ..... lII)o 10 dad, f"'I'CIlor ... 
wIlkb tI:;ne bmI Uon &0 br oamodrd. 
.ad (c) lbe CIpOIlUOll tI ftbl,ut, ... 
_ .. -
no _ ..... cmploJod lor ,Iw ."",., 
~ ICtMhn maud 10 IIbontar)' ,.. 
I cadwD ns lilted _lbt ~hl:. fII 
913 91t.IDun.J qf N'; .. UwotIiM 
proc:edwn done In tbe labontory per 
1D0000b Tbe 4SaU em 5ft"UM QeltU'lme .. 
dude aD ImIm ttutlnnw dctcrmf:Datfont 
done Oft .11 hosplW plhtfttl acqM 
tho:e palItntJ fa the lJt1ftaaIlr.adBry Uftb. 
Th: data oa sabtuta.acous .ad IIIIn 
wmouJ btpann alt bawd upGri lhe t'act 
lbal at Mill, McmonaI HosprtaI MZ!Icu 
lllXOU1 bepana hal beco ~ III 
tbe rorm 01 a prqa.ratt«I comasain. 
100:0 umtl ptt mI. WMrctJ iatnYtftOUl ) 
btpum !las heft .daWI~ fa the rarm I 
t:I I ptrpIrluon CGn'-lmn. 1,oDO WIlli • 
flU ft'IL Esumlltton or Ilw '* of Ihnt fWO I 
prrpuauoas In the hospaaI tan taa I ~ ~ 
madt OG the bull. or the w9kOtdtmcm of 'I e 
=:::,~~ ::,.:" ... klf" J 
SlatGIrcd aaalpn .-ere t.Rd CD the 
lludmti/USl 
-"I p.rt 0I11w eounc oa talCtIk .. Clre. • 
Itdwc W2I pft'II D!I MllfC'b 11, 1911 la 
.. tucb thi ,napproPNtI' use 01 .trail 
blood c:nnsruslcw wa, toI'Idmintd. IDd 
lk admfmsan.UOII 01 p.cked adIs .. 
crpd ror IDeftUC patlttUJ .ho IUC _ 
IClndy bllcdJn .. Dun", dar 11 d'IOZdbl 
pnor (0 thai kelure. lbe ... " Dumta tJ/ 
wildt tiood IRmI'ualoaI pmI per moath 
II Mdb MC'fI'ClltaI HOIpIIlI .., 142 
(5.1) "',l.." Dunol"" IObocq _ 
lJ IDODIJI:I. 1M nerqe IIwnbtr (dJ CO II t r, ....... (S.0 2U6).,< .01( ...... 
Al tho Jlml bIDe .... lit 01 pecbd cdblorln __ r.- .. 
Iftr.lJI 01 UD 8mb per D!ICIftIb (S,O =* 
,.5) 10 Sl.l UIntI pn moIIda (SoD * 
l'A)'<'OOI(Pl .... I) -oi 
C1DI1DCI .... 1\ 
o.n., 1ccI .... &two .. ''''''' Z2 
....... -.,'.1'" ,1It_ ... ...., 
'0 .budoa lIIIr .. (a!tIcr IDIIIJ cIemdaJ 
..... _. Clr'rO Ire ...... Qr1o."'" 
'"" II.. ",.a 
_ I 
Uadl 01 ""'* \Icod "'" per IIIOIIIdrI bctoft bd~. ~ 011 llwlMoIbioodnd 
.. -
.<I ... _oded ............ d ...... .... 
.... _ ,lit ponIaI ...... bapll1lll 
tfmt (1 ... I.bIt rer mort IIwI 10 Pel") u 
... IWIdud aIaboI .... <I ... dGUIoa 
:~ The naw.&I amnblr rI Lee-
1'lboMorJ .,:;:,.:~!: 
... 141 (5.0 '" ZI.i~ 1Ilb """"'" reD 
'aU (S.D '" 2D II) "-...... bocq ..... 
...... -w.'C.DDI • .n..._ ... 
ItbanlaoJ --... _ (fI&mo 
]). 
T1w ... 01"',...w_~ ___ .. _ ........ <1 
_ .... _'<125.7(1.0 ",Ulror 
... ,...pIat ...... _ ... III(1J) 
.. W) """"' ... raIJo-Iq II ........ 
, < JJOI (fI&mo ., 
A7-25 
VgL 41 QnuII;P. 197) 
t.nowSrdll' Irtet alqUIMa rIC'W inl'orrnatroe 
Itft4 ddt. -tt.:b ~ QA tile tlKk 10 hft 
co"""""'" 
_o..m,oloo 
Aft npnuntftl IA continUblI «hotioa II 
brifll CCIIIdarud .. Usc "111, N~ 
H~I(.1 In $all Malto. nit prDjtc1, 
termed lbe Back Io-Nrdlnl SdaoaI Pro-
pm. rs I ulMf) 01 the rca~b"t1,. 01 otrer 
In. to ph)'UC:lllftl m tbclf own communllJ 
the fOrt nnncuJum II curtCftu, uuaht 
to meda1 M\llknu .1 S1.nrord Tbt pro. 
pin ts d",ckd InlO t'*O ~n" one rc 
talfd to C(lW'kS III baPC adlCll 1CtCnc:rr 
and 1M Olht1 de:aht'l. WIth .ppfECI dlDicaJ 
'UbJrclL Each COUI"Ie meet. wekl,. rot 
OM flD1Jf The curnndwn hi. bc'CD .pc-. 
oan, dcYdopcd (ar p:ract.ItlCII)cts. ImIc-
\:1,,1 ft'Wtt'nal hll' bctn dtlc1rd .nd lopa 
ptrtmrlU fO~1 eire h2.,c bc-cn cmpha 
~ud By attmchnl ,be 1.0 1tUl0ftl ncb 
...ek. 11.ft"phYIICl.nt., mOIl ot..-hom hawc 
bft.!l In prutlCt (Of 2f) or more JICII"I. wdI 
ower a period 01 roW" )'tS" haY~ "padu 
at.c:d .. a ~d tunc upd.attn.& tbclt 
lil:n"wlcdp: or biomcdlCll Jdcntt .nd or 
the t'le'Jrtlt tOftCt:pt. 01 dUbc.1 rntchdne. 
Bnic lOt'rtOe cou"", otfe~ dtltlftl the 
ftru two )TIn h.I.YC Iftduded ~CIC'benus 
u)' If'O" anatomy .ppbcod ~yaolOJ:t 
.nd humin jlendlCl Ct,nlCl! ccllmes have 
dealt wilb Infr:nvve care, ne"Onlllll emcr 
JC"KWIt fnrect:lcnlS dlRi$e, hnmUliolou, 
flUid end ctc:ctroJ)"l~ ploblr:m" Ind dllOt 
dert at the utlQlty Itut 
Tbe curriada h;ivc btc'n r otUItd on the 
C'dUC1lllon.1 nctdI 0( arnet.! lind !"annl)' 
pnClltlOntrt., IIncrnists, and pedlllirtclins. 
Empbi:szs is plaad an Ihr Inrerditapll 
na". 1lpc'Ctt 01 dlftlnJ problC'ms I" .n 
.It.c:mrr to Invofvc I mnlmum numbrr 01 
mil' ph,.'lClans. S1.ntord (..cult)' membert 
ItlCf'n.tc "-Jlh' Mltls MC'lTlorud HOlptla1 
U.rr me,nb"'I.1 wecUy conrert'nn' C'hll' 
IMfI Of Icctutcl'l 'D dn ... y .t'lift par 





I 0' I 
.......... 01'90 .... _. OctO 
1..0 ..... 191.1 
f ..... 1 
UallIs 01 ~ cdb pea per tftOftIlI Won 
udaAet_Irat:n'_ dw 1iIN(J/~ _ 
"'-
IIIPAIDI~ftDI 
Dun ................. Sop ......... 
aDd " lJ'70. liar a4mnIZIUIUoa or 
bepaiD bJ tlar tDtravCftOUa row wu 
'!'I"' ....... -~
... _o-a ... la._"""", 
priDr to tba Ja:tuta. liar IvcrqJ namber 
01_ <I bopufo .,.... "'_acouQ 
.... _ ... 72))(10'_ 
(5.D "'141)( 10'),-......... 
qUCUl II ~ 1Jtk amoum declIned 10 
11I.-c:rap.~16t X 100limdJpcrdtnla: 
_los (J.D '" U7)., < .001 (JIpoo 
"SI~.""""'''_ 10""' ___ ., 
...,..m_Z21)(10'_ ......... 
_ (J.D .. Ill)'" 7'Il )(,10' 
..... .......... -"'" (1.0 .. lS4J, 
, < .l1li1 (I'Ipo I). 
tI, 
,JM.,,'.,J •• ""." •• ""."'·· ... --01"'--__ , ............. _10 VeL'" ()n'OI;D 191) a!iUlJ as • atOdd tor use cbrwbere ~UI It. IIdd ., __ ul .. ...-. ........... .... "''' "''11 _I 
...... 7 1M CGft' n:n icu111Z11 will be otrucd. n well 
at • Dumber of bnef'cr proplBl coo-
tttaifta ne .. lJ CmnJlft, caoerpu IIftcI 
\CChII1q_ Tber<oIlcr.I ..... Q ........ 
an .iD be pbud 00 cducauonaJ needs 
, UIlCCft'c:rtd b) lIud1l prcadura. 
-
\IIIdIIa' ~ luna kUII ~ PI2' IDDCIl1a bd'cn aDd .ner • Imwt wNdI ItIaIIed 
Itw ~c 1rDSII1ftrJ' 01 ,b ptCIftdun 1D t!w pmtI'ICI: oIpWnanary emboli 1 ~ ~:;:~ s..:; 
"-;::'~' -t;+ .: 
--....---- -- I 
.~ I i 
I I 
- , ~4:: ~ Jof- _ I • 
Nr I 1 
- I < I I I 
'"'" I ] I I 
•• I 
- I , 
L _,-'''' ' !. ..j"'~ 
·",.:I .. ··.I~ ··· .. ·"4~··· 
FcUlQ, • 
Imbn ~ IC'fUm C'MtInIIIf dcICI'IftIMt.kft 
_ Pel' monsb lSI , ... bapuaJ II!IonIIOIJ 
"DR lUIet art..7 a k-owr. _tid Wl..'UCd lh: 




""",-.III •••• J , ....... -# ... a 
.. " ",", 
UJ>IQ ..... 
o.n .......... Pft" ... Scp\cmber • 
.... 111."" ..... _., ......... 
• IIUlI DD was cmphaizcd tJI the dta& 
ILCIIIC tcsWta tor pubn0DU7 cmbobsm. 
Durfa;. tJw: pnor 1.1DOI:Ilha. the amap 
nwnbu 01 JUDI aQl prr moruh ... 
II .. (5.D z .. 52) thai Dumber mc:rtar:d 
durin, lhe wbKql.lr'CII " mon11tt to 
:n I (5.D = Sn)" < 001 (""_71 
A CtDJq. CIppOI'UmdJ prcwakd rcaJI 
ill blc Fcbrua.,. In1 _hen an .I'bde '" 
Sluc:t and IDs coUrtpa (2) appcaRd ID 
tbe AIZttfJb t( la#mtIIlltdldt, pcIIntma 
out tbe ntmne diaporlbC 1aIShmI, 01 
combinfq the llauJla fA lUtZ, Gal '8'Ith oncrioI __... 10 ad_ ..... 
..- ., ,.... ... " ... -. 'T1IIt 
....... _ilposoIbIo' ..... ' ... 1011D-
quellt lune momh. to 159 (S 0 :I: 41..2), 
, < 01 IFIJUrt I, 
DIIaosoIoo 
ThcK dig tnebcatt lhat • coatamWlI 
tduallOrJ ptolJUl b:aad OD rormarard 
COW'1e\ aI ICllnacllon ao Inftuaa medl-
cal pnaa AI11'1OU1h lOme or the df'm:a 
tnt)' R'pt'C'tnll C'lftty the IC"CCDlgahon vi 
pttGlwtlI lrtncb taken in lilt C'OfDPOIIw 
1M cUll .pp.v 10 IIl1.CsI &0 1M (act thas 
.. ell '~I\cd ltaurc:s alid clinical con-
(mncn ClIO ~ clTcdJ\. lamina tdCIbods. 
The uhhzullon d (arnull1Cd coo,.. 
hat m:lCk 11 ro'lJIbfto h, Incorpol1lte tha. 
cd~bClftal tcLhtuqun rrlIlCd to lha 
rc'flCt1ttcm. corrn.atIOft, land KnlfphOn of 
inrM"l'ftOlti«l TIk' ",ona tn«\¥atKln ot &be 
Mills Mfau"w Basrnlal Wltf mel lhe 
enlhvswttl :and the tnctun, ,bib of Ibi 
Slantord txuh, lIcdoubltclly "''We txca 
fnllQlI t;anon III tht prOPWIII'J JIfOII'CSL 
The b:k to Mfdttal 5I;hool rilOl ptCIJo 
cct II nntm, compl:c'llOll. Dunn, fbi 















.na ........ OCt 0 "-.111 ....... C\p ... 
.. " ","I "'" 
_uO 
PUtIIJ ~tuI rn 11:111 pufbnncd 
... - ...... _"'-.....-ad.rw. kaIft which sb'l:l:&Cd IN 'MIla II 
ilia pr'CllCCdarl ... ICMGIIII _I b doWaI 
-
Ifti:C oIa)OUl'lSlJ RpM CIII dmaI sw-
IJOe II M,lIJ McmonaJ HosptIJ lDJ eIto 
the drecI otlcc'l=a c:e t.hr same IDbJca 
liveD IQ • anaD cumber oIlbt medical 
ad From H_ I .. S. 1971. IS 
pbyIkb .. Ctom MiDI Iot_ H ....... 
CGIIIlmVlq naluaulM .nil be mIIdc. 
.nd CWCIIluall, Ilia proaram _ill be 
.,.Ipcd bI ordtr to cktermu!If h. ""'" 
---
-
« NoaIcIu lAMA .. hJ I~I_ 
1. ~ ... M ... 1L d Ill. DtqratIIC Sae:i-
~~~: 
'MdtH66. 1,.,1 
VIIL ... am- 19'13 
Illtndrd • wrrt,.!0111 rd'mhcr cou:r-. 01'1 FaIa I 
dNllatcll mociltkabOlll ol mtmsJ"C C&N lhdn '" hEpI:riB II:Ied AIr traataalill ~ per dn001'rlDadl ..... blAIn .... 
mrtbodolOlJ III wMc:b the ra. 01 dtcr • kaII:N ~ aDtd II:IC:IaG to 0. ~ rI u.c kIIrI ..... ada:uauaIao ttl 
Szuc'a twP<f .... cmplouuod. ..... -
.!::!.'z:,~==': DarIq .... &Id_on.r ....... 1971 ........... _ .......... _ 
&ad the WtmM _ ~ rrl'rnbe:r COIIfIIIl .. Cltw rdmba' count, dw umber tJI IIIII:IIItIam 1t • ..,11 tnl of real I'Imcdaa 
Sletont, .......... ooIJ,bfto_j--_'.I'(,<.DI) ... - 'lilt .................. 
10 wIaic:IIi plde,," I' Millt Memorial Hoe-. a:uDI rtIo\maxI .nu. crntuuDII ddmDfoabGIII dObI 
pllal hid • IWlJ OD ud artatal CIl1PG per IDOftlJI.,dunnl the Diac monthl prlGf 
- - ........... do7;; .. O:::::" ... .:::::::;,:::::lt ~~ ... ~6~..:!'.! 
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Contnbuton Ami. 1: Crowlrg. l~hD. CJmrl"II, Hart"urtl RHt. 
Irdgr IV HlIwom Mn. I,.(J I,.. lAt:'fIn"gt. ',n, {.m,.", IV Mn"UHH 
Jr III} 
Durlnll the put year, th.lnterest 
and IICtlvlU .. 01 IndIvidual phyal. 
tlano and medIal oraanl",UolIa thot 
have bam devoted to conllnUIn! 
medleal education have contmued tu 
increase Thll hu been manifested 
several waya 
I Incra.a.inl bum.... of phywldaa. 
have been appl~l .. lor the Ph)'alcian'a 
a.-nltl<m A.ard (PM) 
2 ~,.. addl\lonaI state _.,Iona 
have pused rnoluUunI that are hkely to 
require phytfaan partldpaatlon In fan-
t1nulna medlatl educatlun u • cundiLSon 
for mcmbe,.hlp 
'a Amon, medleal .pedol'¥ aod.,I ... 
then II • t.rcnd to ('$tJablbh COmmiUl'ft 
and 5M'Ovlclt I,aft' aupport for IILannlq. 
admhd .. tmnl and ev"lulllIn. cunLinuin. 
medical t!'dueatlun pr~ 
• Many allftla)ty 8Ot'i~dea are IYt'OI 
nl&I"1 Lbe nl1!d anti drslrllblluy of docu-
menlln. IJhyalalln pIlrllCII*Uun In 
mnllPulna medlall edu~t1on prucrama 
In ,hdr panleular .pedol'¥ 
5 MedJeaI apedalty lOCietie. are con 
tlnulnlr to up&n4 the av.Uablht)' and 
acope of tbelr _If IlIBtSIIMnt Prolra.rns 
6 Medlcal .peaall), lOdella arc he--
linn Ina' to eomprehel'1d tbe need fur In-
~t'"' pwr revltw ftndillp lntu the 
proetSII or ld.nuf)'lq tontlnulna medical 
edueatlon ftMdt and WILnE thne need. u 
a hula (ur thtlr contlnwnr medJe-.sl edu-
catlon Prop'aJl'I:S 
T Medical sped.ll)' aoaetle. are ~ 
orntun. a1ao the deDrablhty and the 
.dnn'''' of • centnli&ed l)'Item for 
recordln& the panldpatiun of their mem-
be ... In euaLlnu(n. m.dlcal education 
Suppl ..... ntlng lhe 1912 Su"", on 
Ihe Conllnulng Medlt.1 Educallon 
Acllvllle. o' Slale Modlcal end 
Medical SpeclallJ SocI,lIe. 
A summary 01 tho 1972 survey on 
eontinulnK' medicul edueul10n Wla 
JYpOrted lD hlat year'. EDUCAtiON 
NUllS"" 01 JAMA SUit,,, that report 
five addluonal atato meelleol ...... 1. 
attona have adopted resolutlolll, the 
elrec:t 01 whlth wdl be to require 
oVlde .... 01 tonUnulnl med .. al edu· 
tlltlon .. a tondltlon lor membership 
The ItAte UIOClallOM that now have 
JAMA Supplement. Jant.WJ' 1975 • Vcl231 













Aa\orlsb Indl ... to at .. te 8IIIIOdaUono 
that hllYI Mdupled resoJutlOftli Ilnce 
the "'port ul 'h. 1972 lurvey 
Among: m6tlu.-alapecullty 8:(J(!ietteS, 
there art! now tWQ that have pa:aed 
resolutloa.a, the anLlclPAted result or 
wh .. h will be to requ.re ,vldo.ee 01 
partlclpaboD In conllnl"l1ng medleal 
education as a eondltlon of member ... 
Ihlp 'nI ....... lul,y .... oll" are tho 
Ament"n Ac",dumy of Family Phyal-
c:uu'lslln,1 Allt""" an Colleaeof Radiol .. 
00' The reIOlutlon requlllftl evl-
denee of conLmuml med\~' educa-
lion lor the Amencan Coli"," 01 
Radloiocy w .. adopted dunftll I97C 
Durlftl tho put year, there baa 
been much dlSCU3S1on amon, the 
med.eal.poe.altyboarclsu\Owbe!her 
rec: .. lIfteallon Ihould be requlI~d It 
ponodle' Intorvala Th. Amonean 
80ardol Meebe0l8poelaltlf,"nd.eata 
thot 011 21! O'lte orllaftlzatlonol memo 
ben have now a.ecepted the concept. 
ot periodiC ~rtlflCDtlon 
Four atato baudo 01 med .... n· 
amlnel'l are known to have teratA-
I.on that authorluo them to require 
eVidence of pbyalClaft p:a.rtaclpabob 
in c:ontlnulnc med1C~1lI education as • 
requfrem~nt rur reregu,t.ru.t.lon or the 
license to pruet.lC8 nledtClne In thetr 
,tltte 'nI. lour Itota Ilr'O K anaoo, 
Kontutky, Maryland, and N •• 
Mellco 
Progrel. for tb. Ph,.lcI.n'. 
Roeognilion AWln! 
Tho number 01 phyaoc:iana applylftll 
10rthoAMA PhYII0l&l1'1 Rec:oanIUon 
Award and th. number o. phyaielans 
quahfY1fti ror IL hAve IftCreued The 
number 01 pbyCcfano quallblnl dur-
In,th. loot three yean I .. tho PM 
and thenumbor 01 phyaldaao holdln, 
, volid PM lor eocb 01 th_ ,.or. 
are ohown In 1 abl, I 
Dunftll tho year, the criteria lor 
the PItA .. _ moebfied .h,hUy to 
livo Cutqary 1 nccIlt , .. tho 197. 
"ItA to medu:ol ocIw:oton lor the 
time they lpend In propann, upoto. 
date edueallonol material The 191« 
PM booldet abo ..... _ an ••• 
pandec\hatol°rllaftl .. llobaaa:ndltod 
lor tonUnulftll medieal ocIueaUon by 
the Couneil on Mod.... Ed .... tJon. 
'nI. kPI~Ic:atJon fann hoa beoa oh_ 
em:<! uncllAmplllled. 
Durin, the year, OIl orhlblt obow-
Ina the award and olrerl.,usWU-
to ph)'lleiano In applyln, I.. tho 
PM w.. ohOWII at nino medial 
prof_onal moetl_ 
An Inc:reutna Dumber ~ 
.1II1II and mod.... ed_lion" In· 
rtllIIUono are roq_n' ... ,..........,. 
hom tho AMA about how their ...... 
tlnuln, modlal ocI .... tlon -"""" 
tan be UIod by phyolel .... to qullbly 
lor th. I'M. 81_ ph~ apply. 
IftII lor th. PM IIOOd loha .. 60houre 
01 Catorury I nccIlt out 01 the totoI 
of 150 huun of eredlt reqUIred lor tho 
PM, there II partieulor Interest on 
tha part 01 edueotlonol IlIItItuUono 
abou, huw their _una .... be oc-
eeptod lur t .. e"t In Cauaory 1 Cat. 
IOI'Y I hu t_ pneral ..... ul .. monte 
I Tht udly(LJ' mual bt- ••• :uanrd ~ 
.-run "f C"Imuftuin. rMdh:.l todul'I1tJan. 
.hlthlod......... _,ha,laplanned, 
, ... nllnaled, ",,III\0101eNd. and onIUII'Id. 
!n , ...... 1 .padRe ocIueotIcmaI "",-.:tl-
I ... a ck Rnod .... uP '" pQoIeIua '" &11111-
c1Jyfcluol~a." --
I TI>o -"' m_ bo ~~ ..... 
_~ b, aft wpJI!ulkal'-
hod lor .... '!nulnr medltol edu .. tlon b7 
'heAMA Counell un MIdIeaI • .dUaltion 
Twenty~btlt&tO mod .... uooei· 
olio.. now havo prornmo wblCh 
hove boon approved by the AMA 
Counell on Modleal Edueatlon for 
the e<c:ree"tallon of lDItltutiono 1IpGIl-
CIQrln, loc:.Ily...rtented ",,"UlluiDI 
modlCll oduatlon 11Iat11ll1loM oc-
tredlted lor tcmUnulftll modieal ocIu· 
eot.on by th ... rtoto m •• ".01 _I· 
Tobie 1 - Phpleians ~.,IyI.1or 
end Holel ... PRA 
.............. . .. -.......... " ..... 
Q ..... ,' .... _ ..-, ... H. ,-
1971 
... '" .... , lin ., .. H,J10 






.tlOM an acttpted by the AMA IS 
I&CeMlted f1)Onsol"l 01 contInUI", 
mt'du~aJ fdurallon ptOi'rarns. ThUJ. a 
phlnned PJ'OI1'am of ~nhauml ml'd 
ttal educatIOn th.t blaponJUred b) an 
orlllnizatiun accredIted by un apa 
pruved alate a.oclatlon aeneciu.&tion 
PfUlrIlm II KCeptcd on an hour fur 
hour bui> by the AMA.I'RA In 
Ca\.elOr,l 
Many nM, plufted IJI'OItMIm are 
not apunJO".,' by Ml:'Ct.chted arp-ft. 
ulloa. Md. Lhua. un not. acttpted In 
Calclw7 1 II the.e prolrams Q.1'e 
C01:ponsort'd hy an IICt'f'edlted orlol 
nl&\t.t1Oft arceptance un be IlrranKf-d 
Uader thc8e Cll'eurmtance. the lit 
crechted ro-tIpon3DTlft1/: orraruzahnn 
must be aub&tanLIIIII)' Inyolved In lh~ 
plannlnc dewlopment,. admlnlStrll 
ILion and. evalu.-tlon of the pro,r,r" 
,nd muat act"t'pt rHPOnJlblhty fOf Its 
quallt)' For l&ample many national 
mild aI lJ)IIIIalt.¥..-w:..u. (ulflll lh' 
obh,atiOfti 01 co.po~'" rOt dlv~on 
or SLab unita of Uk!,lr JOCletln thllt 
are eondUC1lna planned prornms of 
contlftul"1 mI'ChC'al education It Cl 
Important to R'I.'OKnl,.e that an at· 
c:nrchted: c»-cpon.nnnr Otpnlut1on 
neecb to .. In.ohed tatly In the 
ptahniDi Dnd .hould not be con 
fruated Wllh Q r..oqutst fur rubber 
lltamp C04PQIlAUr.hIP arkr thl!! pro 
I(hm hal ~ deno'ulM'd Gnd com 
matmeot. made 
8«au. .. minimum of GO Cftdlt 
hou ... or tb. 150 th'\t .rlll "",UIrN, for 
the PM must be In CQt~oor'y I, 
CoDtmuinl Mucatum Cour.cs l(,Ir 
T.able-2.-er.,'" Conllnul. 
MedICI' [duuhon (CME) Ac(f¥I(ift 
Jul11 1971_June30 1914 
Cl'8llI .... ." 
LIm> 
c.a~I-CWlf'C1"Ill" HollftUI 
.1I11~"'" _ ........ 
eat.pJrr.-C .. I.cI..,.U .... I .. n .... " 
~ .. I..s 
,DgtIIOI'SftII' 
c..teprr , - MeGCII tuctU", .as hautt 






... ," ... 
"toiliot lSOC'«!'I"OWtll,.......s IOqIY"" F''-''' •• ....., jUflftllOt .... lllOU'.""',' InC.I..,,1 
'~:~~t= I:;'!=!-.':.;~·I 
C_PlI ..... U' ....... '_,1IOI lO ._t'" .~. 
o _ s,.1t .. ..-.-..nl er.dol ..... 1'lo 101. 'Of, 
I_SOIc"'rrr.o..rd C.III!pfy!o 
ClfI1l.,.11Oft 
Ph)'&fClIlns" publt=shed as a lupple--
ment tu J A. "A "ll,.h Au~ust ~ 
comfta basiC' ""crl!nce lor Dttrcdlt~ 
Clf'K.tnlt.l\l!UfUI and thp Illanned pro-
I".tm, 01 CDntlrnwn~ m",'hca! rdUCil 
tlon thllt lhl.)' 'punsor The crltf'rtA 
fur 19704 I'ltA (lre elv!;:n In Table .! 
How l:::.rla:!~::: :~1'::d for 
ItlJllmJlt,rLotIot,I"I'f'COUJUzf'thatlt 
'I utstitutlllnll tholt urc aeer\'t.httd IU 
lpunlOni of contmulnK mt>d,clIl edu-
cation I;Lnd not th~ Indl\ IduoIl nctl\ I 
tltSu'tha.lnAlwtluns fo.duCtLllOnul 
Instllutinos dirt, tOni of medical 
~UC'atlon nnd Inthvlduar phy..llolUns 
frequenlly v. rltl til th" AMA to uk 
how II. pJ.ruC'lIll1r .)ro",am cnn bo 
U3ed toWlArd \lu .. MYlnw; ror thl! AMA-
PItA 
As d~flbfod prevlousl)" for a pro 
Inlln to be :1Cccpted In Cllte&Ory I ,t 
must M-o phanned prUC"Oim of C"On 
tmultI$( medII ~I t'ltuclition und hav,," 
act redlted _lkJllI,\flr.hIV or eo ... pan 
IOrahlp ActiVit ... ,. thllt do not have 
act.redlted Kponaurahlp or l:lJ.oIpon'tOr 
_hip nnd/ur nre not a plllnnt!d lito 
tr.m or tonttnulnl: m~thcuJ oduta-
lion are .~tetl on an hour ror hour 
but5 1ft CoILI'¥ury 2 (1If"l!\ Itll'S With 
nOl101<<rtodn..t·d apun'K)tJllilp) 
Then· ure two alLtotnllt.lH'5 aVQI' 
Ilble (ur • nonaccrfOdlied In»tltutlun 
that IS plannlnl ill th Itl~ It would 
hk~ to tune Ul"1."llh'll hy the AMA In 
Catqory I fur Iht- I itA 
I Artnll'" /11' n;,-,/H Jlllurr"l,. 6, ChI 
ourtdd,,1 'POMllDf Th" b •• lI:Jl "I lie:-
ned.I"1 sr .. JIlJIOR In the if'furm"llun 
IlOOklrl for Ih~ 1914 PHA Th" Phyd 
clIln I RI~""lIIl1ulI AWMrd- Amf'1It".an 
MHiu:,,1 AUU<"I"lu.1rI ItJ1. SinN ,h., 
IbI. b updattd Ih~ Iinlel I )'I:a, lh. 
mIX! rKl'II1 list ul CI.'t'ff'flit~ spotlalnl 
Qft be uhllllnnl 'rum th" AMA Of'lnII'l 
I'ftt'Ot of c"olanulnlC M ... ,hal t duoUu.n 
If cU1}1(lnaorahlp ia -.ulhl In.OIlnnl",1 
"I lh~ 11f'I,:t1!dllC!d cu-:tIIlJ~riI'lK ul'&.Inlu 
tlun ahuuld t,,1CU'I wllh Iht. I..!"nnlnl vi 
tt,t Pf'lot:t.llnl and 'uU"w thruu'loh with t.hl 
.... II.Iu._lll)n uf Ih. 11'''11'11"1 
! Sat """fill",..,,. jttlfll ,It. 1fI'ltr 
"'rd~1 1UMn"lu.,III ,. tho AAIA If ''It. 
~,r.m b Wcally .......... nh·d Ind dUl":l nul 
'''I\II..I.1'ly IIurarl JlhY~lIhU\." Inllu,l",ltlnIIUI 
aUIQI ... ra 'r"m I 1m, 'lIIutt!!oJ "I." 1l1 __ 
J UL .. IIUn ~h .. "hl I .. III uh I .. 1m. allth 
Inl!'!.!u; ,I 1lSJUn",lon If tli 11,,11 """"1111 
Hun de ..... n.ll h.-v, un DIT, ... hllll",11 I 'u-
e".un nt1la,laUflIh!a1 t y "n lum .. IIII'lt 
11".nllur Iohuu'.' I .. wlIJr:;hl II:!! d • .,..,II ..... ln 
Ihftn I If lh .. I'tut:nllll " uul l"I.-lIl1y 
"n .. nit d II.S dl'Sa'UH.'t1 Ih"Vl hu~ d'll'" 
fl'Cul:uly DUn.rt I'hymnatu rrum ttln .. 
oN mo", tl..h,.. 111.llIn .. l. ,n til lh~ AMA 
fur In IIcCftd.lahton ~U'.'Y II.vulci be. 
nud. 
~urv.ya for acc'teflllltlOn llte usu 
aU)' J,>loInned 150 that tllf' lIurvcy teJ.m 
.. JAMAS ... ppt~eft1 un ..... ". t91~ 1 Yal231 
vlslU. the InstJtulton wheft a contu"l-
Ina: medlcol erlu~hon activity I, In 
pfOlf1!SL lithe tnstltutlon f~ .eered 
tttd 0.1& a rault of tha sUhey thf' 
at"dvlty In ptOln!lS at the time of th. 
lune)' and aU upproprlatellUinequent 
LLCtlvlties ~ Dccep.ted In Cattzory 1 
(or thl!! rnA r"rOirarN earned out 
pMor to the IiUrVey ure attepted In 
ClIlI!Cury 1. 
How Conllnulng Medical Edu"tlon 
Acllvlbas An bported 
fAucatlonai orpnlzattoM. t!lthft' 
ao.f'Cdllf'd or nonaccredited need 
not rf"port ph~an partlcipabon 'n 
their eontlRuln, Iftl(hcai tducatlon 
actiVities to the AMA Th. atat..-
ment lhat the physlcha.n IIKM on bEl 
aplJlte;.tlon for the PRA iJ Gttepted 
as l.."ertlf),lni the kind and amount of 
contlftulftE mrdlUl educatton he hu 
COmlllft:ted The only Ume ~nd pllU:'II 
tbul physlclJ.ft.I need to rPport their 
contftlulllif medIal education Actlv-
ltlC!l I~ on the uppllcatlon for the 
aWJ.fd wht'n thf'Y upply It Is neither 
ntl. ...... lty nflr dealrable ror phY.IClIlM 
lu n.paTt then' cantlnuln. methcal 
~ut'nUon Immedlllwly alter Lltey 
tako courses or other vrocrurns. nor 
IS It nect'SlW')' to have IIny kind of 
A M A t'ndorwment of the (act thDt 
th"y took the COUI"M 
How the Use of AudiOvisual 
Mat.riall Can B. ACC4'pted 
Toward th. PRA 
Ora.nlntloN eODeem~ wtth the 
Ill'OIIIu 11"11 "nd distribution of Qudlo--
vl;lu..Il IIIltefttlls rrequentl), ask how 
their ,lfu<lUlts can be used by phyad 
etans towllrd qUAhfYlna for the PRA 
11 the mah_rl.tls do nOl eon~tltute .. 
",Ianned prUKram or rontlnumc me<! 
ICIlI education or are not lpon~red or 
CCHlpolUot1.'(1 by an accte(lIled or,a 
nluttOn they would be IlCt1!pted on 
nn hour fur_hour bolSlS In CUlecory 
5(A) lnon-eupervI!<f'd ladlvldual CM'" 
actlvltles -telf '~lnrJ lubJ«l to 
theZ2hnurt--rechth,nltatltlnttl h',au~ 
('1ItCKory Undpr etrlou,pstanus wheR 
lludlovbuKl m..t.terllll, (,Onstltu~ a. 
",1"lIned JlfDKram of eunt1n'l,nll: med-
1t'1l1 c:ducutlun lind havt' o!cucdtted 
IIIKJMOrvhl1l or loUlIPUnao"'UP thlo)' 
t:.an be .u l~pUtI 1ft C"lll~ry I de 
pc.ndlng UPLIft thl C'lrcunUlt.o.nCd 01 
tltt-cr uw 'Ito d\!l~lIr~ ltl Ely",n In thu 
Inlormlltlun booklet The f'hyslcllln a 
R«t)&,.rULtun AWlltd-Amf'Mean Med 
it'al AhOf tullun-1U74' 
In a.nnounun, J.u'Ulttllftl In whllh 
trl:tht low ... rd lh .. PitA I' ~ntlon .. d 
thtt Culll)wln", awtpn'l'!'nt .. au,"t':IItMd 
Medic" Educ.aboft 
'nil Contlnulnl Medical Edua 
tlon actsylt)' is acc.ptable for _ 
CredIt. hou ... in Ca~ 1_ (or 
the PhY'lcian a R.ecocnltlon Award 
of the Amulcan Medlcnl A&.waa-
lton' The o,pnlutlon .ponlOl'!nl 
the prorrum mouJd lUI In tho blank&. 
Tbe taflo'KOry (see Tabl. 2) Ihould be 
'pec,fIc, .. 1 2 6(A) o. 5(B) 
Orzanlza110M a~inl conUnu-
lDI medical rducatlon aeed not report 
phyalClltn partiCipation in their at-
ltyltlls t.u the AMA Th, alped 
atatfment of the phy.lclan On hi_ 
apphcatton for the aWard II aecepted 
con\emlnl the kind nnd amount 0' 
contlnU'"1 medical edueatlon he hu 
completed The Information on the 
applu:auon form Ie audited ho .... ever 
... tllSt the h't of acaedlted .pan.lOra 
and oecuJonaJly audlled 'or the 
particular ('ou,.., which are listed 
Oft tho apphcatlon, to be ,ure the 
Dumber of hours,.l0eaU0n and data 
II. correct (or the eoune reported 
It ill IInporta.Dt that the phyltefan 
idendr), the Kendlted aponsor or co. 
lpontO' In IlIunl the contmulnl med-
ICal education activit)' on hili applica-
tIOn for the PRA. 
Phplclan', Recognition Award 
Computer Tabulate-d Information 
Se,,,'c. (PAACT'S) 
It b betooml"l apparent that a 
DattOftwtd. data a)'Item to automate 
the recordlnl and reportlnl of ph)'1 
eilln particIpatIon In ~nttnUtnl m~ 
ICal educ&llon IS a n"",f'd Ilnd useful 
at1'vlee to IndIvidual phyau:lant and 
then prot'a.Ional ornniuUo.ns.. Tbls 
to boca .... 
1 An Incrnslnl numba' of pb mad-
In.! auoclaclona .... propc.inl a ~ntlnu 
Inc IMdlcal f'dttn.lum Nqulrtmlflt for 
IDtmbenblp.. 
f Add..:! CGMfderatlon I. befit&' .-ytn 
by mldlcal ,pacbllr SOctttln to reqwr-
Inl l YII!t'n~ ul cl'lnunllinc rudlctl l'I:lu-
n,wn fll' IIlt'rlllit't'lhlp 
a Tbo "' .... Wun haa been mild. by two 
IlJIt. huardl u/ tn«fkaJ uamlfttft to ,... 
quire •• ldf1l;cu of CtID.tbudnl m~1nJ 
eduC'&tlon aa 0 .. of !.h. conditions lor 
rerqbtratlon ur the ht"f'n&e tu pracUc. 
• CunstdarraLwn hi ldftI c'nh b)' 
eom. medbl lped.uy b<..nb to' fotIfltl' 
evidf'QaI ur ph)'ldclDn J.I!Irtlriplllhan In 
c!utllinuin, ml"dlral n/u.naUoJn .. trna' IIf 
tbt-lb·""",Lluflhcrt'ft't1J.Ratiun p:r'Ufta. 
With thliin mind, coope",ltV~ pro-
IruntS have be9n {nltiated amonl the 
AMA." two ... ate mediCal aoe~les, 
and twu mcdlcu.l IJ)ftlaJty IOCIM.I", 
.. bcrYby th. AMA Ilvte eonsul~t1on 
Itnd opeJ'Dtlonill IUpport by feY,", 
htl( the apphcatlona for phyalaans 
dntlrlnA' toun1U1um. rntdlC"w t'dUtil 
JAMASW~.JaftUa.,.I'75. YC11231 
tlon certification by theee orpnaza. 
LIOns. Fu, thtl 1.If'1llnl:uationl .. ned 
It avofd" lhe upe:n_ and admlnJ"lnt 
tion Involved [n th~rl'Ylewo' ,pVlla.~ 
tlOns and "v~ th~lr tertlficatet the 
Pft:!,tti~ or hltvma: heen n!'\ lewet1 by 
a lI"\tloll .. l1~ recUlft\'l.td ~lcaI Ot-
gtlIIlx..lllUIi I ur the AMA., th£1 .up-
port ..,rOiCrum Inc~ the number 
of ph)'lIci.ltui ~whrYlnlrorthePRA 
I!nee each of \.ht:ae Pl'tllrarnJI hu re-
qUlrernen.u that .re IdmtJcaJ to or 
e,ueed lh. retlulrements or the PRA 
Thus. tht)' ,lhYIIIC'ian not only reeeavta 
h .. stllW w.:.uc loltloa'i or medlullpe-
ell11ty IOClety" certlftcate but abo 
~va tht! AMA-PRA 
Because 01 the t.rencb menttoned 
above aa.d lhe auccesarul operat.ton 
of the cooperath-e MlPportl¥e pro-
r:rams. t1.l1ptrJmf'ntaJ PT""arna "'~,.. 
belllft to lee If Inform.lUIn about 
phr-lclan .,....ruclpatlon an the eon-
tinulnl ml'tlu~111 ~du~J.tton COUTWel 
offered at the AMA AnnUA! and 
Cltnu:" ~IOft5 could I .. I't'CXIrded 
entered Into the tomputer Uld then 
nported to the phYllleuLft This el-
petlmenl is aull 1ft prOIrcsa. and in 
it. ."p:ulded vrmon Jt 1S called the 
Phyalclan I Rf'Culftltton A.u.rd Com-
puterTabul .. ted Inform.atlon SerVIce. 
"'IRI the acronym I'RACTIS 
If thf' experImental and develop-
mental work for I'RACTISllllUcc:e&.'l 
rul, It could be eJlipaadttd to pro"lde 
ncb physu:t ,n With a plastiC Im-
printed eard contalnln, his name 
_lid AAfA ,,~hcaJ Nueatton number 
ThIS euntlftutna mrdlC'aJ educatton 
atUVlt)' card could Lhen be used b), 
the phyaiclan to document hIS par--
ticlp&tlon to contiDuml medlcaJ edu-
cation proatamJ orr~ OfIanlu-
tlons .. C'C'~lttcd for eontlQutnl med-
Ical rdut-uuun b.v the .A MA Council 
Oft Mrdtcal Education With web .. 
,y8tem cont.a",lnl mftf,eaJ edUC.tloD 
actiVities t1'C urdltd by IlIl.Y aecTOdlted 
aponsor IlUlI r",rwarded to the AMA 
would b. L'Hmblfted and reported 
directly to lht< •• hYSU:lID TM ph)'l.l~ 
CUln milM have the (oIlowtnl u.. 
rOt thll information 
1 IWvlnolnl t<VlI.luaUftI: and plan 
nl", hIS prnun.aI cunltnuln. m1'dINJ eelu 
caUon Pt'Uftaft'l 
2 I'rqlolrhtl admlnbtratlv .. rt<purta. 
lUl'ftVttb I" 
:I O""'1Iln'lItlnl partldpauon In eva 
tlnuln. m.dICIII dduCJI1111n .. ft'l1l7 a. 
ft1:lUlft'd wi u •• rtf rube ... lIy • CtWP JII'1It-
t1f'1! ur ~"")"p praclll!e 
• Mala'"nln. lIlarl priwUf'IIS at 
hUipitlt. 
6 Ma!nlll1nlft'lIt&t~ ... conaultult. 
, at.ln,alnlnc an &QMnue aPI",,,t 
m .. nt. 
1 i..'auNml'ftllnl P&nldpaUOD in eoa 
tlnulnl medal educatll:wl .. ataJ' ba .. 
qult~ fur rvc.ortiftrattaD 
a Ouculnt'nUIII hI. partJdpaUOft Ie 
~Cll.tlc.onal capnieftNI lIS m.a, t.. ,.. 
qulred by a '*" ,.vi .. commlu. or 
.U ....... mml procram 
• ~ ... 'Umnt\lnl partldpaJca fa CI:Ift.. 
lInubll medial edUQUon .. may be ..... 
""Ired f ..... NttlbtratlOlll of Lh. 1Icm. co 
.... ctJ .. 
10 Docummufli pattidpadoa fa CQb.o 
lInulD, mrdlc.J ~ucstlott U ma.J' ba 
recommended ur requl~ far .. mba-
... Ipo in IlIm.l .... tI> or 1bfdIt'&! qlKiallJ' 
.:Idell. 
Conndontl.lIty would be pn>_ 
by aUuwina: ph)'llcl .... to detld. to 
.. hom th.". mlchl wbh to ,. .. 4f.-
taded fnrormation about their COD-
ttnuinl medical education ac:co1'ft .. 
phahmenta. Unl_ perm.lon wen 
refuaed. by the ph)'I.aaa. repone 
wlJuld be made to local medial 
IOClet\.Ol, ute medical .-oeJ.aUou. 
""",nlud .... 0001 medI ... lOde ..... 
and oriantzatlons aecNdlttd ror COo" 
tJDulnl mecheal mucaticm th.l wonJd 
help them plan adnua&atu, acd 
evaluate their contlnutna: medleaJ 
education attlvttl. IlI1d pl'OJl'&lnL 
n.. Information would DOt be .. 
leaud to IOYlmmt1lt qend .. and 
the UJ8 of the AMA rnedb:al educa 
tlOb number, tns~ 01 th. aoctal 
eecUfity ftumber to ufeatll, ph)'lri-
('I llUI 0"1-'" an added protection 
Uf:tl1lnst .n outald. orp.a.f:u.t1on ob-
tamlni IDfo1"ftUl1.l.OD abovt th. coo-
tinuln, mediCal edueallon aceorn 
plishmenta of Indlvt4ual phyaJCU1J\L 
.\II peer ravie. actlwltha lDeraa 
~ec!~~lt::..na :l.p~~!n~!aru:£-
wht,. outpatJeat and  
medIci) c:are are avb}4et to Pfft' 
review il is Importan&. &.baa tlila ~ 
fea:slon establish and. matDWn a .y:;.. 
tmn rOt documenunl Indlvidll&l ()b.)'-
.,an Deeds ror c:ontinuina: nwdltaJ 
education Thit mtrht .. Did the p<*-
Ilblhty or a punitive approa.ch by 
thl'll pany pay .... 
CombIned ID'orm,t1oa. about ph,r-
.~ian pal'tldpaboa In contl"rUltftl' 
medlCaJ education In the United Sta .... 
hIlS .n Importet potlntbal ror main 
tainl", Uld enhanclnl the leadudnp 
lor the prolealOft In the- ft.id of nII-
tlnulnc medical education and for 
repraenlinl the poaltion or the pro-
fnaLOn befON national Uld It.ata 
Il'I1Ilatlve croup' In matte,. that 
eont'era the (tewdom 01 the prot.IOr) 
Growth 01 Ac:c .. dIIllU.., ...... ,.'" 
VoJuntaJ;y actredJtatlon 01 ccn--
tlftulnl mftcbQl educatton prolrama 
has thown further Irowth In the pUt 






,Jtar ". Vollan a.J)OI't In JI5$ ~ 
Y1ewed the ,talus of the fteld ot c»a-
tin"'nr tnedlcl I'ducatlon 01 that 
period A C.HI, R"ord •• , Otvttlnon 
OM Bo.w: Prlactplu 0/ Cn"If •• "" 
ModitGl &load",. ,...._ .... 
'It'Ioped by an Ad Hoe Committee on 
""'lInlduu.to Mtd,ea) }Aucutlon 
.... ppruwed by the Council un Mrd-
ic:a1 EciucatiOll In 1951 tte.1Sed 
peiocftntly it oWe-red u:ustAn~ to 
plannen and procl~ of FOlfUrftI 
of con\tnuln. medleaJ edueatlort In 
It10. I~ provided ,be f......-k 01 
'be E.onI.ob at Ap_ py.., .... 
•• Cntlaill., Mtd,tDl Ed.tOIIOIt .po. 
prand by the AMA H~ of Dele-
pta at ltl annuaJ meeUac Thee 
\ EanI,Gb .re intended to be. Kulde 
lor InatftuLlons lleeldn, accreditation 
tor PrGlratns in conlmufnl medteal 
educauoD 
Tbe Advllory Committee on Con thiuln& MedIc:oI _ • ..-mI-
In, comnullft 01 0.. Couna! on 
MedLc:al Educabon .. u atabhshed 
in 1961 Under the Committee·, d,-
ncUoh • pilot IltUdy of 20 InsIJlu-
&len. ... u ~urr~ aut to dAermllM' 
the feulbihty of an accredlt.atlon 
PfOI1'&m aDd the rnedwdsm for Ita 
Imptementatlon FrorQ th.t atudy • 
funn:l.l plan for accr.dllallOn pro-
poled by 10M Commll~ ... ap-
proved by tho Coundl and adoplM 
by \he A MA House of Deleptd In 
IHe Under the plan 384 insdtultonS 
and orpnluttons have bND lormally 
accredited by the Co\lDclJ OD Medteal 
Edueaucm .. or June 21. 19'74 cSee 
Ap~ IV. Tab .. I ) 
AJthoq:h man)' or I.hcse uwtitu-
lions aad orpnfu,\loas aft! medJcaJ 
ochoo1;. Irobould .,. _ cbl'[ .... 
'Included are ~mm\ln'..,. tw.P\Wa. 
~ apodalty ~ lup private clio-
la.1.Dd redenlcovenunmt raaJluea. 
Ti. lad t!\GI "'_ 114 uuidll'fJOQ 
bN brn Jur.uJ1, Ot:t'rtddtd dw. 1101 
'.pI, '''oJ Ilrnr pr'CIf1\11a tin npmor 
to LlOM' 0/ oUtn Iald.hou,. II t/Dft 
IIIIaJII I~ tAo. '''41 ar, ottTnI"rd 
tl«ftd ""'_a!GrII, '0 rf9anl CI U"" 
,_ G«n'Id.tOlltlJlo Gad t44l. CII d nuU 
0/ , ..... ,..". Gm'ftfllat&Oa IrtU rnntlnl 
6r IA. AMA C ...... Io. Modltfll PdII-
C'QfWA Ti • •• ..e.". 0/ CIttt,dlltd Ilt-
ahh"""" I'dll ~ CZJIf"(kd eo ,.,.,.CGN 
aUldIl, •• '" 'a'.rt 
Cu" ... tl_Uoft 
M I. pu~ ynft, 1lII0I,.10 01 lhe 
CGuratlbtlnl ContlDUlhl F.dIoKat.ion 
COI.tlWft fur rhyalcua..,· prG'f'ldei the 
pIlftClpal aaurce of tnfonnatJon .bout 
\he fteld of contlnuiftl nwdttl.l edu 
auon The 20th annual lastIna. ror 
the period Stopt t 1914 throuch AUK 
31 19'i5 al'pn..red u a .upplement 
to t.hto AUK t.! 197. b:sue of THE 
",OURNAL IndlvldyaJ ropla Gte aYalI-
able from l~ AMA Ot-p.utment or 
Contlnuln, Medlt-~I ldUMlllon 
The .uPIII.-ment comprised lnror-
Iftatlun .uvpll, .. l woluntolardy b)' the 
InterutN InstitUtions" on quntion-
Ral .... proVIded for UtI» purpcbl! I~ 
Counc::ll on ML1Ik!lLI ~ducatJon In 
JUDe 1911 un the recommendation 
of Its Adyl:ilUl)' C',ommiufe 00 Cun-
tJnwna Mrdin.1 "dUCDLlon look 
actJon wheftby beatnnln, .Ia,h the 
1972 ('IOU" IlStlnl the oa'" c:ounes 
hsted are lha.! uftrrK by InstlwtlQfD 
and orcanlmtklns that have ~n 
aurveyed and accredited for t.he" 
~nunulna meclical eduration p~ 
&rants. The Count'd Cook (hilt aetlUn 
In the beher that. all InstltlltJons and 
OtI'anluttOM with nlltlonal or re--
Ilona! lmafllllbtftt-tnterests tmown 
to be orlrrml t'OUl'!IeI .n eantlftuln, 
rned~aI edutabon h.aye had tan op· 
porlUnlty to leek I.Ctrrdlhlllon 
The atn&\e annual hst. hD IIC'\/en1 
adwanr..pa.1l perm,fa the- mdJ .. ,dwaJ 
ph)'BiculR to Ilhn hl,3 perwnal C'OUM! 
of .tudT rur aft ftltlre yt:!»r In ad 
VIlnC:'e eaJftI hia..-xl' \0 "Jan .uitable 
cowerup 01 hb pro&('hC'f It abo rn~ 
couraae all fnshh.ltlunll lhllt otrer 
cont.lnulna fCiufa.tion C'OUrst'l to pl.n 
.head and Lhl'fl provld .. ~ more earn 
preheMlwt' Il!It for thn phystdan .. ho 
w,n ~ It. Thcre IS allO the hl..t'hhood 
tbat the stnEle annuaJ hat Ii:I\CS the 
mstltutknu an oV'eT1l.I1 u"w or fteltil 
thaI. need addltlunal CO\f'rolle 1ft the 
ynr abead 
1be enalysls of caw. data pre-. 
leftted below It based on manes 
wftcdxltd to be PraPntecJ nat nCC'f!S 
urily the cou~ ... blcb lU'e evmtu 
.. ly ....... lCd 
Number and Location of Counes 
For the 1974-1975 academIC yat 
9 671 cou...s WVl! ~ported to the 
CounctJ Oft MNfa&1 Education .nd 
Dre tuntWned In the annual course 
hstlna The IlJ74·t!i15 numb"rahowsa 
SOI,K. Inc:re:sse over thut of 1973 1914 
(TlWle 3) Courv sponso ... are lISted 
for 44 slAtes and the [).-tnct or 
CoIumbta The lUI. ltata for which 
no 1:OUne aponson weJ'1e reported w.r~ 
M I!ISISSIppI M ontlln. NeyuWt. South 
Dolkota. Vermont. and Wyumlnl 
Cours. Sponson 
The Dumber of COUl1leS reported for 
1974 1975 In~ by l.lJ6 from 
tbt or the pl't'VIOUS year and lhe 
wtal number ur INiLlt.ul.tona Inwolved 
(II th1!lr pre'te'ntatlOIl .ncrt.dll:d to 
816 or the lOlal mstuutioSiS 893 
may be cl.&S:lltd as "primary lPOnaon 
-thClle fnstlt.u1.lon.s assuming major 
respon:!lblhty for the or,anl:tlllion 
andpre5enlllUonurthepl'OIrarns The 
rem.unlnl instItutions sen-e .. co--
lPOman. or suppnttm, .ponson .... of 
nmtmuml edUColtJon eouJ'5rS. 
Joor the year 1974.1915 rnedh:a1 
achoola Will cunt.lnue u .ponllOfti of 
t.heln:al8ltnumherofcourRSofl'efell 
The number of medtt"'oll Khuola In~ 
wolved Ill! 97 the numbt'r of tou,... 
otreRtl ha. Intreaeed from t Ubi kt 
I $IG which is 41 1,{ ol all euunes 
ofl't.-n.-d- ahdtlly bclow the ~nt 
ace fur tho pr~vlous year (43%) 
Other IlpoasufS and t04ponson ant 
Identtfk'd In 1'Ilble 4 or lbe!e -&.be 
I~t l'I'0up was the nonaffthDlrd 
hospllab (mdudm, I'Overnment. h03 
pst.l:s) wh~h numbered 389 (com-
p.ued wlth"'S09 In the p~IOU:S year) 
lind wheeh Will "frer 65l C'OUf'*CS t8'Iu 
elf the tot.Dr Th. nurnt",- haa (n· 
creuedJrom.4Zti COU1W3. Ib'" 01 the 
Table 1 _ Contlnul,. Medical [duC3tIOft Cwn.es Usted 
1961196210 1913-1914 
, ... , .~ .. C"'",n Of ..... trr 
c ..... .-... • ... .cal It •• .,... -~ ... - M...,tatl 
''IfIII'' 110) ... 
''''''M) .... ... "'''6-~''''' 101- " 
.eu .... .~ .. .. , , 10-11, I'" 1M) . ... ,.. .,,_~!o, 16"-...... 
IIUI,.. .... ". a6~)J'" »1-11,. 
1 .... 1 ... ' .-
,., 
'IO-!l.r, 3)6 .. 41"-
'.'1 ...  ~.. ,., ,.ooo-~ ... n_u ... . .,...", 







• I~!O' :u ..... ,., 1." lin :r.nt ,., ."~lA' 101-1 .... 1'111"] ,-
'" 
g~,--, )lJ-t6t. !tnlt'. , ... .. , '-"'1-), UIo-I ..... 
1"41191) un ,., I)I~" • \l-' •• 
I.w:w..CIIUfMs"""""'Sc.Na"'u~l'ICII~m~"..,.. 
fl..::IiIIIdn--.COU"...or....,bt'KCl'edItM'nU'Olllllcrn..a""orc: .... '.ai_t.. 
M JAM" Suppl ........ JanUIJ 197~ • ¥CII231 MedaJ EduCiltion 
Tattle 4 _ Sponsors Co-SPonSOt, 
or Conlu'II. ... na Med,c,1 Edut,llon 
Cou~s 1914 1915 
"'~II:"'~/1004 
,*,,,,,,1'1001,,,,,,,,,,1, _ 
e,r, C~ftl, & Ital. mlChe"IIOCI..... 31 
S(loK,.11y "'.hUI soc ...... & 
K-.ntse1o of """" plI,.'''''.n1o IAc.dllfc..ft~'KI '90 
'IoIUftI,., " •• 111'1 ,pnc .. ' .0 
01".., IK"-" 01 ""bloC MaUI'I 
lI0II1''''.1. "'-.cI"'.1 K"'OO{. 
CI;III.,rtn'II."t.~.n..etc\ '" 
'IC.I iii 
total an 1913 1014 Aaatn It Ihould 
be noted thlt the prol(rlltm or med 
icalachoob are mueh mare e ... teltSlVO 
th.avetnp number or cvurse OrrerM 
by mt!throlll('hoois IS 16 whercu» thot 
ror the ~mmunlt,. hOlJ)ILtlls Is tess 
than two per hospltal 
Cour .. SUbJDcts 
Psychiatry Ihowed the lareet 
number of tOUI'MS otre:re-d 71R torn 
pored with 213 1ft thr preVIOus ye"r 
One newly acc:rrdlted orKnnn:atlun 
810ne al"t!Ounted ror more thall100 of 
the new hstln,1I tntlmal nltdtC'ine IS 
attlt the must populllr Add however, 
II an ur Ita Rparate dl\l.lloftl A10 
addtd torether 7 .. " C'OUr'li:S IlrfllIated 
UDder II lubJect hl ,dlnp th"t m1aht 
be c.'unsldered 1Ii"HS ul InternAl med-
Icine ('t!nuui rnt.'l.lfcane IS the nut 
IAfEeSt c.'C!j{Or)' with 417 COlltRS 
Ia..ted 
A, In J)ut )'to .... the other moljor 
fteld;l ure lur~ry. with IG'i prtiUlt 
ria with 11..0 p:ltholol)'. with 147 
"nil o~lc:t.rlcs lind £ynoruioo wlt.h 
111 Th_ seven lubJect. heudlnp 
accou.nt ror • total of 2481 to\II'RS. 
or about G8~: or the total hat.In" 
T,pel and DUration of Coyne, 
For mlny yurw courses have been 
cllllltfied acoordln; to their mtl.nn~ 
or OflOnllation and pte:llntw.lJon 
(01l1r4ll0 ... COUhM!S are thQSe pre--
senttd lIS aolill unlu on consecutlye 
da)'l unUI they lire completed III 
tlrol/Unt tOU,.. IlN prbent.ed one 
or two days per Vitek or ptr month 
over a pt'raod or IClYeral weeka or 
months. (,mut courses are th03e 
prcwenUd at. relatively tlOtated com. 
munltlm by tourlnl( I.eult), KroUpa. 
JlfI1f1r lII"dlt t'UU1'WS utUl,..o M'l(.\n 
IItrurtlUnut It..-hulllU&3lo UIIUllII)' vii, 
"Ifn"l.,tldl'flt'f "wlm fir IrI'''''"llt 
nUl ...... Illvul" UlIW ''Ulltmumru 
tluna 1111 ... 11" tlnll pwtlgfW'.cd, 'rlll"t'f'.. 
allll" Clfu rl1lldulr) ..c.YfJe (!,X,,"It'~ 
of vttr)'lnt: dUfIluun WI\lD.lly arrun~ 
on an Indlvldulil bolllns t Ilt.h ur thd'-
luller IfOUIJI IS c1ualftcd _pur"teI,. 
JAMA Supplement. J.nu.'Y' 19151 • Vcl2ll 
to provldl! II nlore accurate pletuA 
01 thtoo t) I"''' 101 ,·rlut;atlonll! oRerln .... 
rost&,rlldu.tlo IJ'lIlnHShlps crt" It'n 
erally l'On:nd~rtd to be nmonl the 
nl(~t 'mpurtllnt lind vafu~hJe ell: 
"",. .. '" '''' In t-untIPUlna: mt.'tIlt"aI rdu 
('atlun ""r the curlYnt. ye.r, 97 
~1Wt .. r lIlImtt- trolint'e!blPll Ilre ItsUd 
It UI Ilk, I) III.wu\C!r tl1010t nUlny post 
, ... dulltlt trahlf'Uhlpl art" nvalluble 
... h,ch .1"e no\ mdlC'olt.td \1\ the llnnuaJ 
hstlna: Frequently auch e)l.&Jeflenc~ 
an. ar,.nlH on an IlUIlVlduaJ b:uu 
at a mtdllOlI ~ hoal or h~pllaJ with-
uut Itn)' 'utlll,,1 publicity hunl civtn 
1ft adYII.n~ ''''e "hYlllrlan who cares 
to do ~ can ulUully work out an 1ft 
divldua.1 prU(l'1lm or aLudy at IlImQllt 
Dny medic·" u!ftt.f!r II he b wllhn, tn 
adJuat hi, n~tb und htl ullLlC'w..tlon of 
time to I Ill. feiuh!., achcdule of the 
instllullun 
Currentl)' there I, widespread d~ 
eusslon land advocDcy 0' pltlns wher~ 
by pnactlclna: physld:ans nalKht re-
turn to lhl 11lt."(IIColl cenl.t!r to ~p~ 
In 1'n1lt.. 11\ Y type (!xIWrlencl':ll (or 
from Oht lu tllrt-It rnontha while their 
praeUc:~ alt' rllrrled on b)' other 
phYSlc1afll.. Muny huYl! lldvocatu1 
the E'.cthonre of rt.'gUlolf residents with 
praetll!lna phyalclOlns not onl), to 
pFDvld" t"t.IJt"Il.tlt.lnl" phyalclIln with 
the et.iut.lltlun II eX~J>I"nte In lh" 
mechral a.nb .. f hut uholo t.o p"'¥ldC! 
the ~Id"nt wlLh some e'p"nent'e In 
the prl1(1.ll,. "' mc..t1t'IftCl oul.a;ldtr the 
med,c,,1 lot !ttl.r With au mllny pro 
pont=ntJI (II tll1' "ll1h,so,lhy, It aet!n'UI 
hkely thw.1. .urh IIrr 1ft""~lS .. III 
be worked ouL In the future 
SlmlllU'lyrlllf'ell .... hkely that _" 
itudy ul'l-lfIrtUftltles and L'Cfucutlonul 
Pto¥r.ftIs ufl'~nd thrau,,", rnllSl tom 
mUhlcllllonl modia will lntrra.a The 
(:uTt~nt 'Uttln, lor ... tIe'1evl.t,on and 
ndlo COurwes ts only ten, but tbllt 
number almost tc!rtalnly [s not really 
repraenttllln or tbe total DCtJVlty 
an thbi t\ehl Interest 1ft the med .. of 
two..way rulilO, radlo-klew~lOn. tel ... 
vwon-t.eltl-pltone and other ISlmlllll' 
combtftatloft3 ITOWII evay day So". 
InstitUtiOns Ilftd IndlYlduat.a h.". re-
portN dlSCCIuMlI'mftltwlth th. hlah 
costs PoInd rel"tlwo ineH\cU:ncy of tel ... 
\ Ilion PJ'OCh.ms but apparent1y the 
problem la th.rf:Iultof unaatWlIC1ot'.r 
plnnn!nl and techn,"1 production.. 
The use af proanammt!Cl h'lltruc-
lIun tell ~&thlna: deyk-e:a. Gnd auto-
mlilic molton plt-ture projeetors wlth 
al'n"le.<ont. .. pt lilma Will Ilket7 In-
crra. the populltl'¥ aDd etrecuv .. 
nta of homMt"dy eGw... For the 
CUff!!l\t yev the numbeT of IUeh 
hom~tuliy eaui'CI ICSUd .. 17 ",. 
numbtr ofl't=rtd last )'tar w .. 21 
AI In put. ytan, conllnuoUJ touraa 
IU"I! the mos1. common 11\ type aDd 
OpPt""r to meet mast completely lh. 
c'prM.!Jed neecb ol ph)'llctan-1e.m.e:n. 
The number of C'.oulRf Dft'n~ In lhb 
",ay I.s 2 Ill. about 51%. ThlrlJ. 
lour percent of the course IU1I ached-
uled intermittently. With the larcesc 
num~r of auch tOU .... aetuunted 
lor-b,t-the field of ~blltry t.icht7-
fi .... Vtfcen1. of the toVJ'M:s otlered in 
P3yt"hUltl')' are KIVln on an Inter 
nutt!P1'I1. basEs. amte in lb.t Reid 10M 
ntcll!SSQf)' development of attitude 
lind rllnc~pts II laellilat.ed by p .. 
~ntatlun of the tuurw InC.rmtLt.nO), 
oWLr A Innl period M aoted In lall 
ye,!,t a hstlna. tbls Clreull\atanee In 
pDrt cLCLtlLes t.ht tompo;utlon or the 
.tudent hudy und dt'tetmlRd the 
nolture- of Lho cou ...... It is u:suully In-
tonVI!Jumt lvr "hyafcllans to co .... 
rrum lona: daataneca at Intcrmltt.eaL 
mtuvWJ o\cr lonl prrlods. For a 
l'OntlnuuuscuurM on tfwolher hand. 
~~';~I~ am:n~v:.=· ~:::rn 
formall1.udy Ta.br. & ahcnr.s the num-
ber and proportlun 01 an rontlDulq 
educ.bon ~tIIeS by t;". dt 'eGtrrM 
Nature 0' [n:,oUmenh 
Table 6 ttsll the number and pro-
van Ion ot an eoUJ"les by type 01 
.... rw:tlte or ph,.lrillDJ rDr .hom 
LUUfIIQ wen: destIned Th, ftcwa 
TtblCo' 5 - Humber al'lCl Proportion of All Corillnul"l Educltlon CouI'MS 
br' Type of Course 191419n 
Y ... I" ... _ ... 
""-, .... 
_." " .. .. .. ..... lel .. .. "'''''1''" .. 1"t.fiC"'-''' .. 
CvnJ 1!UQajo, J ,'O, 
." }. " .. 
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"'OUI'" ;,0, L' ,_I il11 
"$ ~M't\ Q Ga,.ra' prechl.-... • 
for 1914 1915 do not. .how II further 
trend tow.a.rd a mncle cluaa of con~ 
lInuin, edUtlltton coursee. at which 
.n phyaloam, whet.her .pectilllab or 
eeneraJt.ta are permitted to IIttend 
For 1914 1915, 52% of all eoUI"IeI 
IJSUrd a,. open to both 'p«tllh.ts 
and cffteralUlt., comparM with f.I fJ:J 
tn 197'\-1914 and the Arne pernnt in 
19'12--19T:t 63% U1 1971~1972 6H~ 
In 1910 IMI 57% in 196!J.ID70 
69% in ID68 Itt69 and only 11 1" In 
ID$6-UJ57 The peTCent..qr Is evea 
bl¥hcr for tOuraea otrfT'Cd hy mechal 
IICboota.. with G!I~t' or mechcuJ IChoola' 
coursrs <!aImed rur bot.h .~lah.ta 
anti pb)'llkbug In ernent' or patrt--
time epcnalty prw:tlee.. 
Eueptton to thl!l pnnclpl. must 
of eourw be nw:Ie (or the t.eehnk.1 
CDU1"II!II th.t require that phymclan 
parttClpanU alroad)' h.vecompetence 
iD • Iptuu.!ty to benefit. 'rom t.he 
=:::,:~r::lct ~f~t~~ct~ 
toapeclaitata mdonly20~~ofeoursa 
offered by medical IChoola are .a 
d .... lIod. 
The vend noted lut year to_vet 
&mallet dUlliU In contlnUln, edu~ 
eatJon cou.naes la .. lao Doted 'ur the 
counea listed ror 1974 1976 Twenty-
one pel't'ent. or the course. olftn!d 
are hsted as haviaa nstriclt'd c1 .. 
emoUmenta 0' l6 .t.uden ... or IItII'.. aa 
''''' ... rc." ..... ...~ ... I ... L... PtiI'C..-u .. 
eM ,- , .. - ,. 
.... na, .,,, .. " .. .", 
. 
" 
. .,. .. , 
.. ". ... " 
... 








compared W1th 18% In 1973-1914 
16'/" In 1972-1971 18% in .971 
1974 141;,. In 11I1()'1971 ""d 20'/1 in 
1969-1970 Enrollment. hmltatlun 
'WUS Dot atlpuh,ted ror 46f/~, of tho 
t'Ourw.,. as t'ompared with ~1'Yo loISt 
yeo ... r P8.)'Lhl.ltry I:!I &l:llln the exc:ep 
lion ttlhnt &Z',i, of the ~yddat.r¥ 
t'OUI'SeI u.te limited In e-nrullmt.!nl to 
~ atuclenta ur las wherms 3G'. 
hllve no enrullment hmlwtlon Ittpu 
lated ThUi IS the fim ye4f' In whit h 
mute thun IUlIt of the ,"ychhILr)" 
CUUrwI"" WI n Il:iIled as IImltlnX enroll 
mt!n\ tu,! ,,,,tutlcntsor h ... (Tolble 1) 
Intc.rt:llin"l), ('Outa'3 utrLn .. d hy 
tnefhcaJ Hlt'houJ .. a,.,CD 'dreJ)t.lD haw. 
enrallmenta hntiled than are. COUf'111.2 
of olhLr lnsUtUtJOns. Only 4'1: of 
medl~1I1 IChuuJ COUrkS are res\tlCU.>d 
to 255tUrI~1I or Ie.. and 60'/, hll\L 
no f'nt,dhnLnl IUTIlt.llJon ItlpulQf.t!t1 
Rewl~~:~~~~niJ;I_~;7~aUon 
JN1JtuLums lhat provJderl jnror~ 
mallon lor the 1914-1975 course h ... 
inlt were ukod uc. \hit umt!' tlmeo l.o 
revl", Lbt Ir ILrtl"ibes ror the year 
19i1 197 t ulIIl to lltO\ Ide ftlil:UMI rOT 
physJC:iun n,.~trntlotlJ numlJC!f1!o of 
tOursesnct.wdty pl'fRntLod Lotld hou", 
of instNction ofrc~1 and numt..r ur 
COUtRa canCt'tllld 1"hw Infurmallull 
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late the lU'tuv.1 perrorm~ce durinC 
lh\ yl! If l!)n 1913 to the t'OUI"If' 
offerlnp that were Prolft:ted tor thlAt 
)'t:ur 1ft Mdvllnc:v of the unnu.lI rountO 
Iw.URU The resulb .n. .hown In 
Tubl.8 for t.hQIIU IrlStJUltlGns thnt re-
turned the informaatlon sheet It. Will 
Iwnu,.Jt.hutmMJC.oIJachoo!JI.ctua"y 
Iu· .. nlt!fl 1,1K7 COUBCIJ dunna thut 
Ll'ol(iaomlc. )T.lt GIthouah thlt)' had 
DltUlilly hatL-d 957 In the Ilnn~ull 
cuunle' IIstln~ lIuh(:IlUftK thut. thIS 
mfurmllllt)n IIh_t m ... ), nllt. huve (ull 
validity lJC!CIIUW uf tito rclutlHly low 
numbt.,. or mt.du:~ II hnola rcpt'trUnl( 
(GG) Phyau:l~n rtxtlltrallufUI fur tht1lll 
routllel tuSJt!ed J JG.ZOJ 
.. ur t.hl:! el"hth lime. 80me In(orma-
tlun III DWlh,hle an tho l'\'Iallon of 
rt:J;lIItrutlonJ 1ft cou,... to 'hit .... tuill 
nunther of ph)'.IC:I&RS who attended 
Mml)' physIcian.. .... or course at.tend 
m,,'" thun one eou,. in _ liven 
ye.&t, und t.uLAI t'eltstraLIODS CAn 
RlIuenU)' .ro ntlt. aa-uralu Indl~lltOta 
PI the artUJll number Df phplrians 
who ~Ltdpated For 19?! 191'1 thu 
I t 6 2DJ' ~UJt,.UOrq w.:1\1 ~~tt(ld 
.as mud" by 11) 432 J.lhyair-11LftSo ror nn 
avCf'tllV of about two rqiltrolllam 
per ..,h),au.ttln When toud» (ur ~I 
c:ouraes ofrered by medlc:aJ echools 
and othtr U\ltltUtlOns ue c.'Onsldcred, 
JOI 614 tellI ...... tluns wt:re Inllt to 
npnun.t 117 600 ph)'lltlW1L It mua .. 
Tele 7 - Number and Proportion of Courses WIIta Limited £NOIlmentt 19741975 
"rc.fttap Ptin:." .... ""lie,,"" , ... , "'1IC ... t.1II 
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Tabl19 -Rq:lstratJons for Cofttinulna 
Education Courses Reported bt 
Arne'Dn ".cheal Sc:hoCIIs 1963 1974 
"L No. 
-..... ~ .... ~_r _ 2.'...~._ -.,..ca.. 
19Q.604 71 000 .31 
1961 6~ lI.au 56 
IN!.66 Iia ~I' 6& 
lea. 67 1281.6 IS 
1.67611 ISBOl7 67 
....... ulon 7. 
1,",,70 '''.18 M 
1.7071 IItMO 6" 
1t71 72 10$117 72 
.971 J3I 1M '" M 
•• 71 ,. 3$' HI eo 
be DOtIIII tho. "'" OCCuracy 01 _ fIau- I> 0_ to q_. oInce 
maDY tnatlt.ut.1ons do noC. keep cu. 
lui reeorda 01 tnd.lvidual P~WIII 
who attend their IDdlvldual 
I. Is .. ther .tri~laa thst onI~ 164 
01 • total 01 &.247 nported ....-
we ... actually cuteUecs .t'ter orfcInaJ 
achoduJoaa This b about 3% 01 the 
total number a!ered and repraenta 
a low ACUn- when ODe corWdera the 
laF'lI. ftulfailltr or problmll _bleh an 
bWtlLutiun lIuMht race In phmnlna II 
tau,. at ~t a year tn advanee 
JAMA hpp&ement. Jan""" tl75 • YoI231 
Prtoanoalot, ____ _ 
dOlO to 1_ ...... tratIom, 01-
thouah It .. ~ thst cothol 011-
mlnEstratl.. or raeulty probl_ 
contrlbutad to the c:anedlatloae. 
Then I:a an ~ lD the DUmbir 
01 voIan..". Ioeallb --=-_ 
Ina and the total number at cou,.. 
'hey __ Ia oIlohtly ...... 
Th. total num .... 01 phJ>lclao ...... 
,ratio .. Is h ...... tbaa that npartod 
In Itt11-IBT2. JleP;tntiOM ror the 
ca'-Y .......... 0100 1"'-' 
A __ fItWM 
....1973-197. Re_ ,""" the -...J"-
In the ..... Il0l u.a CODnm.* 
QueataollJlure show aD lac::raa lD 
the .... ..sa- aau- dIotIoa Ilts. 
I". EiahI7 modIcoJ ..- ... 
ported. total 01 BM.&a"'--
In all coa.t1D\dac ecIucatIoa ~ 
lor ph~CIOIIL 
It .hould be _ tIoal ~.­
pI .... _....s_oI~ 
011 recbtratkma lor CODtiluDq C&I-
eatlen eo~ bu t.D .,.". UMWII 
thlOU&b the ,..... I\optratIono lor ndlo AIId teto ___ on I ... 
eludod by _ '" tha IOta! na-
other achoob hove ~ ...... 
............... 1._10_. 
m.U.o!' .... paraIoIo IIaIIIw tIoo .... 
Iatr.tlOft rOt radio and t.l1YWaD 
eau", aN iDdudid lD the totaIa 
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~ COORDINATING COUNCIL ON MEDICAL EDUCATION ~ 
[ (CCME) } 
FUNCTIONS 
- Develop and Review Policy 
- Implement Policy After AdoptIon by Parent Ol'!lanfzatlons 
- Review and Coordinate liaison COIIIIIlttees 
- ReCOIIIIIend StudIes and Improvements 
[LIAISON COMl-TITTEE ON GlWlUATE MEDICAL EDUCATION] 
~ (lC5ME> ~ 
FUNCTIONS 
- Accredit Graduate MedIcal EducatIon Programs on Ret_ndatton -
of Res I dency Rev I ew Comni t tees 
__ - CoordInate Development and Improvement of ResIdency Review 
Process -
- RecOlllllend StudIes and Improvements 
- Recommend Po 11 cy to COO 
AHA AAHC PUBU C FED GOVT (61_ (~cd) --.1!) -
f LIAISON COMMITTEE ON MEDICAL EDUCATION ~ 
-[ (L01E) - ] 
FUNCTIONS 
- Accredit Medical ~chools 
- AssIst Development of New MedIcal Schools 
- RecOlllllend StudIes and Improvements 




COUNCIL OF MEDICAL SPECIALll SOCIETIES (OOS) IHT£RSPECIAL 1l COUNCIL - AHA (lSC) 
1 - American Acade<l1Y of Del'llllltology 
2 - American Acade<l1Y of Famf1y Physicians 
3 - Amer~can Acadell\)' of Neurology 
4 - Amerfcan Acade<l1Y of OphthallllOlogy & Otolaryngology 
5 - American Acadl!lll)l of Orthopaedic Surgeons 
6 - Alllerican Acaderqy of Pediatrics 
7 - Alllerican Acaderqy of Physical Medicine & Rehabf1ltatlon' 
8 - American Assoclatfon of Neurological Surgeons 
9 - American College of Preventive Medicine 
10 - American College of Obstetricians & /Q'necologlsts 
11 - Alllerican College of PhysiCians 
12 - American College of Redlology 
13 - American College of Surgeons 
14 - American Psychiatric AsSOciation 
15 - American Society of Anesthesiologists 
16 - American Society of Colon & Rectal Surgeons 
17 - American Society of Plastic & Reconstructive Surgeons 
,a - Alllerican Urological Association ' 
19 - College of American Pathologists 
20 - Society of Thoracic Surgeons 20 - American Acadetl1Y of Allergy/American College of 
Allergists 
21 - American ASSOCiation of Publfc Health Physicians 
22 - American AsSOCiation for Thoracic Surgery 
23 - American College of cardiology 
24 - American College of Gastroenterology/American 
Gastroenterologlcal Assocfatlon 
25 - American Society of Internal Medicine 
en 
'" 










ORGANIZATION OF TIlE AMERICAN OOARD 
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M ..... U 
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"'0 .. tI.e 'u 
/I!II8!aS (22) 
_~IIIWtDS OF 
Anaath .. l010S1 
eoloD • ltact.l Sura 
IIonatol0S1 
FIII0117 Practi •• 
IDcemel _lclDe 
Reuroloa1cal Surae., 
Ob.tetrlcs , C,...co10S1 
Oph thallD1017 




n,.aica1 _. 6 R.oIuoII 
Pleatic.Surae., 
PN....,tlv. ~dldD8 
Psychiet., , NouroloS1 
Ra61olol1 
Surse., 
TIloradc Sur •• ., 
Urolol1 
AU .. rv , hDImolol1 
Rudaer _lclae 
ASSOCIATE lI!IIBaS' (5) 
"'.OC1etlOD of Allerl .... 
_lcal Collese. 
Allerlc ... Hoapltal AeaD 
eo ..... ll of _lcal 
S~dalt,. SodeUe. 
r.deratlon of State 
Medical Boards 














A Nntional rontLnuin .. Medlen} Education ~ySt~ 
To obt.aln sane estimate of potential need for c:ha.nn~l Ul"le for one are.2. of 
Illedlcnl educatIon. Ii h}pnthet~c.al sceJl.1.rio Cor a continulnt medical educaUoG 
sys tc-n WB3 developed. This scenorlo ai.U"De3 that .U ortatt1Z11hulU rCitl'ucatlaa 
ph)slclons, medical education and h03pltlals agreed thot. unlCled nationcl 
syste:n was acceptable and effcctlYC Ttl_a sy.tm I. described ocher.l4tleaUy 10 
the! LollCHIi nr !lgula and :a.n more detail below No auch &)5 ten 11 bel", planned 












AJII.\C CNSS AlIA I . - 'I - - - I 
General _ Spec~alty Vlc1.uo-Reporta 
HecI.~~!n~ Mecl.i~1ne  ~,~ l~l--' . 
~~~~ 
Ol.)cctiv." To provide continutne nedic.al education to all pr.ctlclnc p'ty.lclana 
In toe United States. 
Rf"qul.rcrlent .. To fulfill rcqulrrme.,U for state rcllce,,",urc Qnd for specialty 
bonrd rCCel'tl.l1cataons 
1.arr.et - Appro .... fn.1trol) 280,000 prnct<cint., phyaic.tpns. 
CUT'Cl.t.U\UTll" TIe curcicula arc oiterell in t1u-ee year cyeles (or all physici41lS1 
- Ceneral ... et!lclnc Core Curuculu"tl,.. 
.. Spcc1nlt) 1-r:hclnE" CUT'ricu\o 





CUl'rleuhrn D~v,.topera and Prorr~ PI:'OdU~e-3 - Thl'cC a~encle3 QSSuQ.e l'('spollstMlltles 
1"1 the follC'Nlne fashlnn 
1 .. ("tol Core. Assoc o( Am. Hed Col1eG,f's 
2 .. Specialty.1: Coune! 1 or I'edlcal Specialty :,oclaUes 
l .. Video B.t'porta; Amer .'cd. Assoc. and independent producers 
Dol1H:ry Syst6d .. NaUonal I'ctwot'k Intuconn:!c:t via satelhte to existing tc't'restrial 
systems. uplink oC pro:ram r!Ulterial for satellite interconnection to the terrestrial 
iDStitutional n("work; dounUnk located :It hospital, Medical schools, sroup or 
IndivIdual prac.tice 01' physician's ho:ne. 
CapablHtv - brOlld band vidoo color 
.. duplex audio 
.. data and hal'd copy servlct-
.. teleproceaa1na 
.. elec.troblc respoDle 
Chtmnel Time .. The following estimates are preseatcdJ 
Program 1.. Ceneral He"lclne Core: ~ hour bl'03dcast repeated twice ca;ch weeL. 
for 50 weeks. Each pro&ra:a COl13tsts of 5 minute prc- .00 post-
tests And 20 aairwtes 11\3 troctlon 
Proacam 2 - Specialty tlcdlelne For e03da specialty (22) .., hour broadcosU 
repeated twice every weet .. (or SO w('w. 
Pro&r-.m 1 - Vide!) teparU 4 hours broa.dcaat every week. repeated tvlce for 
50 wow. 
Evaluation and Creed. t - For perConunce aS$C5tU'l:ent an..! Cor crcdl t reala trahon. (tatal 
return and land-based cOClputer are required. 
CoordInation of Sy~tem - Llniaoll Ccmnittee on ConUnulllG Ue>Jic.l Education. 
WAY 21 
,"18011 
"GRAND ROUNDS IN SURGERY" 
• 12 N-. (lndllllllPOh. time), thl liM Wednesday 01 uch month 
• liv. Round. 
• Patient inrerv_ 
• ComPrel1emive dl ...... lon of meda IndtCOtions lor surgery 
• Color YldootopO 01 IUrglcal proc:edum 
• T...,..,..., eIi ....... on between presenting phystcan one! .. _1IhY1lCiIlnl 
• I'resentm by tho Medtc:aI TolOVllion FlIClhty and the Doportml!l1t 01 Surgery, Indl'" Un'-"ty School 
01 Modidne 
1born8s V N l1li_, MD. AIIISWlt Proleaor 01 Surgery, Is ooardinatar one! _ holt far 
"Grand Rounds In Surgery .. 
~6,'978 CROHN'S DISEASE 
The surgIcoI IppfOIICII to Crohn'. d'- will be poeoentIId by .101m E. J..p., M D. 
Profeaot end Chortm .. 01 Surgery 
The Indilna UnIVersity School 01 Medici .. library wIn maIuI ... illble to you • pocbt of orttdos .......-.r 
to Ih8 case batng premnted on Grand Round. In Surgery Requests lor copies """'III be oddreaed to MIL 
G.IIerRn, I U School 01 ModlCllll ltlIrorv, 1100 W MldugIn S_, Ind_lis 48202. 
Your commllnU on Grand Rounds In Surgery are welcomed by Thomu V N Banlntlno. M D , Pedlotrlc 
Surgery Soctlon, Dept. of Surgery, .J,omes Whitcomb Rlloy HOIpttll1ot ChIldren, 1100 W Midrigon StrwI. 
IndlllUlpohs, Indiana 48202 
Grand Rounds In Surgery II a t .. evislon presentation 01 tho Medical Educational Resou .... PragrIm 01 IN 









••• uts.-.4 (-.31 
DDca:n' LDIII'9 I fn FIawJ CIood __
--'-....... ~~ 
HaInI n .. "'«tI') 
"""--- ........ .... hffCGtdItDmft X'"'~"-" lmII'IIftCY ftaam Pb.,. .. L-. 
1P'CW12PCWO:IftI "--
~CDtnrruIity(Kotomllol _ ....... 
~u.~IMlllldlc:.w 
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~C-tlffot ..... e ... _ ova._ .... 
IIri:In Couat\' a..- ftnd' ........ 
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MdcIIII Educatlan Con--=- Room 4A. 
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-'-""--Non!I-* c:-ta' flWIIIdIaI14aIIcIa CG.IyJ 
IIIe*aIIE~~c.c.r ' 
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"'_1-eon ..... Raem _ NunII,..s.w:. Otfte. 
DDcmn" t.cM9ltq FIoDrI 
Doc-tart'""",,-l4etn.ar1 
11."", MRy {0Iry' 
~Educillll:lft1tDom 
SLYltaItU~ 

















12 Noon (Indlanapoll. time) 
In these teleYlsad Rounds surgeons take a 
comprehensive look allhe medical IndicatIOns 
for surgery - usually with a guest consultant 
whose specIalty is representatlYe of the case 
uncler discussion Viewers may assess patients 
~Irsth.nd wIIln Rounds featu .... pnaoporatove 
•• 
SeptemMr 1, 1878 
VOMITING IN INFANCY 
Thomas V N Ballantine, M.O 
Aaslstant Proleasor Pediatric Surgery 
~'''1878 
PANCllEATIC SURGERY 
Robert Lempk. M 0 
Chlal SurgICal Sarvlco 
Vetarans Administration Hoap.tal .nd Proleasor 0' Surgery, IU School 01 Medicine 
_3,1818 
RENAL TRANSPLANT IN INDIANA 
Ronald FIIo M 0 
Chlel Transplantation Saction 
Vo..,rans Administration Hospital and 
Assistant Proleasor 01 Surgery, 
IU School 01 Medlc.ne 
_be, 1,1818 
THERAPEUTIC APPROACH TO NI!CK MASS 
William CoeIIe M 0 
Chlel, Plastic Surgery 
Woahord Memorl.1 HOIpital Indianapolis 
and Assocl.ta Pro'-or Surgery 
IU School 01 Medlcln. 
history tatllng/patlant eltBmlnatlons on video-
tape Saleclad segments 0' surgical procedures 
ere presented on color Videotape and viewera ara 
encouraged 10 participate In the live discussion 
periodS 
. . 
~~~:A~~ PROBLEMS IN CHILDHOOD 
R.ch.rd L.ndssth M 0 
Head, Pediatric Orthopaedics .nd 
Pro_or 01 Orthopaed.c Surgery 
Paul DaRosa M 0 
Chlel Neuromuscular 01_ and Assistant 
Proleasor 0' Orthopoadlc Surgery 
Febnla" 2, 1977 
CARCINOMA OF THE BREAST- A COMBINED 
APPROACH 
James A M.dura, M 0 
AasocIa18 Professor 01 Surgery 
March 2, 1977 
CURRENT STATUS OF CORONARY ARTERY 
RECONSTRUCTION 
Robert King M 0 
Proleasor 01 Surgery 
Aprf18,1977 
ANESTHETIC CONSIDERATIONS OF 
IMPORTANCE TO THI! SURGEON 
Robert 6IDelllng M 0 
Proleasor 01 Pharmacology and Anesthesiology 
May4,1S77 
CARCINOMA OF THE COLON 
John E Jesseph M 0 
Proleasor .nd Chairman 0' Surgery 
Thomas V N Ballantine. MO. Assistant 
Professor 01 Pedlat~c Surgery Indiana Unlver-
Iity School 01 Medlclna,l. hosl and coordinator 
lor Grand Rounds In Surgery 
Coplas ol.rtlcl" relevant to the casas prasented 
on Rounds will be provided .1 no charge by the 
Indiana Unlverelty School 0' Medicine Ubrary 
II you .ra Int.ra_ In racelvlng thl. correl .... d 
mata~.1 Indicate which programs you plan 10 
see .nd lind your requesl to WAT 21 Siallon 
Manager, Unlve ... ty Hospital Aile IU School 
01 Modlclne, 1100 W Michigan St Indlanap-
Oils 48202 
Grand Rouncllin Surge" Is a taleYlalon praMlllatlon of the Medlcal Educational ResouR:_ 
Pnlllratn of the Indiana Unlvenlty School of Medicine 






Sept. 13 - Oct 8 
197& 




AlIIIId H_rJ/ Pror.mon.b 
Indi.n. Unlr.,.it, $ebDD/ DI M.diein. 
'. 
INDEX 
Houri of ODOration and program Information _ 
Postgraduate cra,'" for vlewlnQ CMf ptOGIItnS 
""lIIIm IIS'IIngo _ 
list of nlbvork hospitals 
Upcoming Drograms 
WAT 21 vIewing 11181 
AAFP AND AMA CREDIT FOR 
CONTINUING MEDICAL EDUCATION 
OPPORTUNITIES IN VIDEO TAPE REPLAYS 
AND MEDICAL TElEVISIDN 
TIlt 0_ 01 ,....,. __ !ducotIon 01 Il1o 
1_ Unl .... lty_ 0I_1ID ....... _ 
... Inca ... A-.., 01 FanIIy I'IIytIcIanJ .. .-.. 
_ ..... "·faroll ... __ oncInI __• 
01 ... _ .. _ EcMod ... _k. 
( . . 
,t TIlt porIId.,.J .. pIIyIIcIoo ............. Oln_ 01 
-"'E-.., ___ ot ... 
""'111111 conIfy _ ho c&d In fact ,low Of puIlcIpoto 
In Il1o pro.""""" 
, ~1'hIl_~ .. bodo .. on"'"JCIIcIJI_ por1 form cI_ .. .". IIoJpItob In ... _ 
I.II-._ .... __ h......, ......... ..., 
• tMy ca'lGlblllstIdononeform 
4. TIlt IIoqIiIII wi! _ ... """I*1Od "'""' .. Il1o 
Dbhlonof ............ _EcIuc:atio .. _ 
will _111_ andlorword 1IIo1n1o_ .. 
... A.odomot 
II, Cnclt will bo "' .. lor Il1o _ 01 ..... .-. 
_ .............. _bo_oo ....... _ 
....... 
"" ____ 1IoJpIIII'.0-










WAT 21. Indiana Unlnnlty SdIooI of Mlldlclne'alnstnn> 
tIonaI ToIevIIfon Fixed SIItIon, II ___ by the SdIooI', 
MedbJ Educational Raaurces Program. 
. 
WAT 21 ...... Indiana', phySIcian.' and allied health pro-
feaiohall with Continuing MedICal Education Prvgroms four 
houri • tar, five days 1 w.k. 
Tha dally, four hour ",hoGIl. Is "'Dllted In tho even.ng to 
III Marlon_Coun:J:lnd.anapoIlS) hospItals. Hospltals.n oth ... 
" • ! 
cltla receIve tho on9 P'OIIIImmlng II shown below 
ThurGlY 
I \ ~ , 
Bloomll1lllon from 7"0 pm, 
V~""lrom &-0 p.m -
Kokomo Lafayette and Muncie hospital. 'rom 8-10 
pm 
- Bouth Bo~d ValparoJoo and LU. County hoopUaIs 
co"'Ple. IChldul. ~ '{ " 
Lak. County Valparal.o and South Bend hospllllJ 
complete achldul. ~ ~ 
Bloomington from 7 .. 10 p m r 
Kokomo Lafayette, MuncIe and Vlnc.nna I\OIpltall 
froma-10Pm. 
LUI Coonty V.'parallo South B.nd and Kokomo 
holpllel. from &.10 p m 
Bloomington Lafayette. Muncie and Vlnc,nnes 
hOlpl .... I""" 11-10 p m 
AlIl\OIpltell compllte echedule 
Programs are ,ublect to chlnge WithOut notice 
Dlrec! que5llons regarding programmmi to 
Sharon C Greene, WAT 21 Statum Manl&er 
or 
Don Greene, Producer/Director, TeleVision Facility 
Medlul EduullOn.1 Resources Program 
Indiana Umverslty School 01 Medlcme 
1100 W MIchigan sCreet 
Telephone. (317) 264-4316 
Program IIstmp are IndIanapolis lime 
• 
........... ~ lor _. """n' ciodIt .., ... 
_ -., ", fomDy ""'*'- on III "- far 
hour_ ' 
.......... ~ lor up .. 211 """ .. ' __ 
_l*y • .., ... A __ CGl ... ",_ ..... 
_1D~._oadloqJry I 
",,-~far_In~Ylolonlll 
bour far hour _lor tho 1'IIyskIon'. R __ A_ 
"'IIIoA ___ ""_ 






WEEK OF SEPTEIIBER 13 
MoilDAY - I(D~!sDAY - FRIDAY 
10-00 ..... lEADEIS IUI[IICU MIDICI~£.JDSIPH T IWN 1.0 






t' 1-00 p.m.. 
It II pm 
116 p II. 




'.!.O~D!!l'.~~~L_ .. _. __ 
....... 111. ____ ... __ 1111~ ....... - ... 
III-~"·-" .... 
INTIA-ARTUIAL YASOPR£SSI~ II TH[ TlUTlOO OF 
GASTROIIT£STlUL HIIOUKAGE. A COITROLUD CLiR 
lCAL TRIAL IC) , 
._IIeIItIIDPl...-... IllalIDoOIIIlIIIlqI .... dlDaltrIII .... 1Ih 
_tlc.nn .... ~~ 
TOTAL PARERTUAL RUTRITION CURRENT CLI~ICALAPPU 
~T!2"~~bII""'. tt:II~IIIml __ "'''''''''. 
pdIIICt"ItIIIItr' ~, • .a .. 1IIt~ .. rGU~IIII ...... c.-
........ IEdIa .. 
THI DAILY DID IC) 
TH[ INFUSIOR TECHNIQUI (C) 
THI IOL[ AID UTiOIAlI OF A PUUlONARY INTINSIVI 
CAlI URIT IC) 
, ... ~.1IiIt....,.btII,.b""""PlIIdI .. a.PQJ."" 
strA~~"""'.DII"'''bIlaltalDlt~.-s .. 
c. ... aWl:r,. ... ,....NlUlIIIl r.. ....... .--.".--
CIII~1OICJIIdI. .. _~.--. .. _ ... ~ .. -.. 
~ -',..,.,.IIIt~I_~ortlllllPW·1llt1'Gl 




PrndIIIlbrlftllZlCllu.a.,.Il, ........... IIII"Grc.aEllallt .. e.l.. 
~~.,IlII'QlIfICI .... lMiIINI.. ... s.~~ ........ 
C&lt,u-ndr~Il~ 
RO~ FUICTIORAL ~RIE. AN ORTHOPAIDIC DICISIOI IC) 
DIAGIOSIS II CHILDREN S ORTHOPAIDItS THlllG AID 
reo~_a __ ... __ ...... _ 
................. --. 
I SO P II BIRTHCORTROlIORAlIIOICATlOIHPltitlllldllClllanHC) 
9'!11pm .. -
Continuing lII,d,tlll EdutlltlDn lor Indlllnll" 












IZ 10 p .... 
• lOpm. 
WEEK OF SEPTEIIBER 20 
IDRDA1 - W£DNlSDAY - FRIDAY 
LWID II AMERICAN IIDICIII IATTHEWWAWI I D 
(C) -
:~~~::=~~:reto~~~ DCClUSIO~ WITH, DlLA110 
.tat .. teadII ....... tbi • ..,"n-.n ....... 
L"l,G,!!,O! .':!Ial~_ .. _ ... __ 
~.-;tII:Ime.. ___ .... ...".........,_~. 
_~_~a-..... n. ___ ..,_ ...... 
II 1M." CIdi .. kIIrI.,... ............. _.......ay .. 
","'~IIJ.''''''. ~.D o\aIca.""""""~JU 
.... -
I 51 pm BleueH[ (amUlI (P_ [docIlkIn) (e) 
tJI p.m. • 
A""' 














I-DO p II 






WEEK Of SEPTEMBER 13 
TUISDAY'- THUIISOAY 
- , 
LWI[IS IUIIRIW I[DICINE IATTHlWWAUlIR M D 
IC) 
ACUT£ IXTIEIITY AlTUIAL DCCWSIOI WITH OlUnD 
THIOIBOIMBDLECIOIl IC) 
..a."~...-.z ..... .,. .. n..." • ......, 
~~O!!.eI~I~_ ... _ ... __ 
~----,m..-....ao 1IItInI,..,. ....,..,~., 
Clalill'JSalt ... --..yC .... ~I .. -=-..., ......... • ~ __ ........ raM.....,., ____ .DI--=--r .. 
.. :::"' .... w bMkllO. ...... ,.. .. ~1U 
~=-~~v.!.\'!2,~~2!l .. 2~ ... __ .d 
., ..... d .... _ 
SIALL AIRWAYS DISEASI IC) 
c.J ........... IIII$IIaMl'lAllila-........"M:ndan (1UIII1Ir 
. . ~~I1in,uJ ... It .. __ ... "-,......, __ _ ... _. _Dnl ___ 
BACKACHI (GISIUL) (hl.onl IdlJ .. IIco) IC) 
PbTlitill,!' lind AlltBd HB,'tb ProfBU",..III 










, WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 20 
TUESDAY - THUISDA1 
UADUS II UUICAI IIDICII[ JOSIPH T 1IEAIII 1.0 
Ie) , 
f.\,OO.:!D~~~~L_ .. _. __ 
.... ., .............................. 1IIIIIIII&-.... 
.. --..-....... ..... 
IRTIA-AmllAL JASOPI[SSII II TH[ TlUTlID OF 
GASTIOIIITmJIW HIIORRHAGE. A CDIITIOLUD CUI 
l~WCl-,. .. ram"lIIIlQt~dIaIlNI .... _ 
..... -.., .. -----......... 
IOTAI PAlIITlUL IUTRITIDI CUUlllT CUiICAL APPU-
, ~~!,!£).--.-----
............. ...-.., ............. CIICII ..... bI 
............ ~QIrId..., ........... .... 
~~::: ~~}!9lP..I~!... ___ ... __ 
II~~: TH[ I~~~ TlCHIIO~_ .. __ .. 
..,....- =: .. :::c=: ..... -.... ___ ......... 
... --............ ~ 
1111 p.m. IDIFUICTIOIW U[L AN OIlRDPAIDIC D[CISIOI IC) 
1'00 pJL 
1.14 p m DIlOROSIS II CHILDIfIl1 OITHOPAIOICS IHllI6 AID 
IS4p ... 2ua.tI __ ~~ .... n....-_ ............ ..... 
...................... _IIttI.-.. .......... .. 
--110 p.m. lIm.comoLIOUlIIDICAnOI)~Id1JcItiooIiCI 
t50 p .... 
". 





I'GO p ... 
10"41 ..... 
141 p ... 
1115 ..... 
115 p ... 
II .... 





1:00 p .. 
9'GOp .... 
liSp .. 
tl9 p .. 
141 ..... 
1-41 p .. 
R'" 
WEEI OF SEPTEI8ER Z7 
1010A' - lIO.fSOA' - "10_' 
~1iS II U(lICAlllDICIIL IUIIII CU.IPlGS, 
IIUS! FUDIIIS. PlWT-. AID POSTPUW 'ft'A 
~'L(£l."""'''''''IiIIJIAIII'''''''''.''''''_ 
........ c..tla.cam .. tMII ..... c...iDUIdD ..... 1It :::::-n:stdlll:-a. ... ~""' ............ ..... 
lItIIllQUU Of AlTUIAL BIDOD 1AlPlila II THt 
~~ ...... -.-.. --... =:==...--=--===~.:':--= 
... IIII~ ... ~tIIII ..... _IIr., DrSc'--=--ur. 
1IiIIItIaIII......,_~,, __ ............. .,., .. ~
RTP[IIIPIDfllA AID HWT DISWI. THl DRUG U 
PlOACH (C) 





HlUT (AlGIIA) "1II1IlI EdIlQUOQ) (C) 
Sflill BlAIN DISlA3l ( .. b •• , Edoallo.) (C) 









7:00 p ... 
11.35 .... 












t:5Z p .... 
1/'" 
WEEK OF OCTOBER 4 
101DA' - WlDNUDA' - FIIDA' 
lEADlRS II AIUICAI IlDle11l Wl f IlTlI (C) 
e'~!!!i!~IA..ru_ ..... ___ .. 
----.... -...,...., ......... 
~l.~~~~CJ.. .... __ -II-_ 
:SC:l:1 OF THt HWT llIIAl mlbslS tCI (.." .. ""'--..... ,... ............ ....,~. 
or..-'IIIIIIIdIII_" ....... D ..... ...-......... .,. 
1IatI .... w.ller ................. .,....-'-' ... ... ___ .. ~IIIIt\Z DIII~ ....  _ _ .._ ..
--THl AlGIIA 'AllllT IAIITAIIIIIO OPTlm FUNCTIOI 
fJr. • ..,.IlIt .... DIII,III. ___ ..... caD..CIIIMI ..... 
~ ... ..,. ............................... -.. 
-
~~ ........... .., .... -.;,-':--.. ... 
.... ....................... uc ............... .. 
~ ..... ...... 
W'-=~(f.!.-.. _ ... _._ ........ _ 
.." ................ ~ ......... ~ .... -
__ Dl ... ...... ,... .............. _ 
WI.WDlI (l'i1liiii -)(C) 
TGua:G AID WIlla (......, l4lcltloo) (C) 








WEEK OF SEPnllBER 27 
TUUOA' - THUI3DAY 
WIlliS " UlIICA. IlGlClU WI f .m. CCI 
10:41 La 

















Cft'IIIla.~"""""'DDlm"IS~"""'--=s. .. o .. IIDII .... ~  ... ~ .... ___ -...." ..... III 
.,.fpIIf __ -=--fII!I;1Ia1lill'Dl'b ..... OCO ..... q_m._ 
--THE AlGIIA PAnElT IAlllAlllla OPllIAl FUNCIION 
~P11I1""_"""_.'PI'"II"':'~am,..urdIIr"'" ::!:.t0fllPlll ..., CIIUd --.,I arm NlIII'ftIMIr oopa .... 
8lllHA IC) 
lIrCUa • ...,nSatdM ....... ., ....... ..".ODCIIIluIIIIICI-' 
_ ____ ...... .,II:1II) tIoeIalNit..eOIDI.., .... ib 
1Ire.I....,a:qtd .... IIfIiOIl .... ,w"as ..... ~.bIak.IO.".. 
__ .... .,. .......... IIr1,... .. ~lIIIIlmIIIMal.,.,. ... ~
.a.IIII'tCllQt:na ..... lbllSICIIId'IIIta •• qICllflCn.a!lDlIllllItt .. 
~..... __ plL~.,.IIIaI ... II1~a .... 
DUPH1GIA (C) _ 
~"""II\IIMPM f'II_"bI_._"Uq""~ 
~1III"""'tWIIn.IfIII~""II*S_lIIt~ ..... _ 
... a. ..... ....., ... IOtI-....aw"..,. .... 
GAll. IWDlI (Plblllt £dIICItlon) (C) 
10BACCO AND SIDliNG (Poll •• , Edoabo.) (C) 
MEDICAL -
TELEVISION 
WEEK OF OCTOBER 4 
TUlSOAY - THURSDAY 
IO:DO .... - lEADliS II A.lIICAI IlDICINL IAlTII I CUIIINGS, 
&'GO p... .0 
10"41 ..... ' BaEAST mDING PlUATAl AND POSTPAlm PUPA 
IMp.m. ~lb(f!.""""''''ad.-'''''_''IIIIIirIIIII.~'' 
"'--_(.III"~",,,,"'''''''''''~IIIIIdD ___ 1l 
lnat-""'~""'~",,*,,,,,--,-, 
-1115 .m.!7lCHIW($ or AlTUIAL BIDOD SAlPUIG II IIIl 
715 p.m. ~~ ..... _ .......... __ ... 
~ ::-.:.::::.---=--====....--:...cw::: 
.. ·OI~bIIId.c. ....... ,...,.~sa..IlaDts .. 
.-.-..~ .. ~... tIIa:d ..... llrtlllllt ....... 
IZ I... HTP(lllPiDfllA AlD HWI DIIWL nti: DIUG AP 
I'GO pm PROACH (C) 
I 





.. .21 pJL 
~~; :::. Will IIAIl OISWl (htiInI £doatloo) (e) 
;j1'IC/'~' .01 AII/,I N"t,,, P'tlf .. '/tllI,t, 
11 
t. 





I U Student Health Center 
DYER 





5t Mery Modlcal Center 

































Purdue Studant Hospital 




GWD IOURDS II SURGERY 
, Gand Rourlds, presenled by lilt Departmenl 01 Surpry I.U School 01 
Median .. I, seen 111. rltSl Wednesday of nth monlb (Sept.-Mly) Tho rift 
PIOll1I11S ."12 Noon Omhan.polls bme) and fuIIIlIcoIcr nleoIIlII of 
sulJltll procedures relalml to the IDpIc under dlStVSSlOll Ho" lor the 
monlllly sene, Is Ibomn V N Ballanbn. M O. AwsIanI P<oIusor 01 
Pedlatn. Surpry Ea.h Rounds offel1 _.y dncusslan wi. the \ele¢Ione 
tI1k!IacL 
Nov"","r' Ronal Tlln.plantln Indiana 
Ronald fllo M.D. CIne! 
l"nsplonllbOn Secban 
Vet ... n, Admuuslrabon Hospllal 
.nd AsslStan! Professor of Surpry 
Indlanl Unlnl1l11 School of MedlCme 
lDDAn .(Dlell( 
lod.y s Medl.In" • .em, of spec!l1 proar.m, by I U School of Medlcmt 
ph,.. ... n" I • .ean .1 12 Noon (Indianapolis bmellllt IeCOnd Ihul1d.y 01 
... h month (Sept May) Ibe pro." ... offer two WlY diSCUSSIOn VII lilt 
telephone tallba.k. 
HOYlmbor II H.trol.ntal FlbropllSla 
EU&ene H.lveston, M.D 
Prolessor of Ophlhllm%lJ 
Indian. UnlVel1lly School 01 MedICine 
R.pnnll of "lldes .. Iated to lIIe IDplU prmn1ld on both -c"nd 
Round.' .nd "Today', Med, ... e' 1II1Y111.blt,.1 no cost,.SI COUrl!sy of lIIe 
I U School of Med,.lne Ubrary R.qua.b tor .rII.l .. and 111. ,..(a compitll 
schedule of proVolms should be addressed to Ihe WAT 21 SllbOn Man'lOr 
To r .... ve pos!iradu.le .redll tor Prol"ms. oblaln rOilSl"bon Iorms from 
your DI".lor of Medl •• 1 Educallon or Ihe DIVISIOII 01 PosIiradu.t! MedlCll 
Educabon, (317) 264-8353 Sea PIPS 4 and 5 
WAT 21 VIEWING AREAS 
• AlIIIII1CflPl!oU •• fllrftCll _Lou ... 
a.l1 Memorlai (MUftCJlI 
Doctor. Dlflm, "00 ... 





Mwtll S-WI." eel ... :1) 






MICftuI hf1 Cilaftf Room 
X ... .., c-'lW'WIICI Room 
~~~c::~...,... 
A7-40 
.... 1iIImo,IaIIYaC ... J 
DIctorI" Lou" .. 
Purctw. B1u~t """taIIW LAf'~1 
Medical Ubr.,.... 
RI~ HDISIltaJ to, e ........ UnG!lnIlPOIII] 
COII'_InC. ADon'I A20I 
"" Ct'Ih.-1N (e .. Chlago' 
L ..... 
- ........ AvdltortYm 
ftoom10 
8L !" .. ...u. (&..t.yI'Rl) 
CDttt~,,",," 
00nItr. Lou..., -
1."*I'IfIC't1'nl ...... hyt..\.MI ... 
It. ,,.nclallndll,,-","., 
.. ~ ttlMtJ ,~eoucalO:t OtnCIII 
CDn'-.r1C41 Room' 
CIDrI'--lItooml 
SL .llM'JIh (litotofr'lo, 






PANEL 7 4ff~lJo\,.(~ 
TYPES OF Co.'tIUNlCATIONS ~t~ 
~ Voice (tolephone) 
Record Hl!ssage (TWX, letter) 
One W~ TV (educational broadcast), to one or mallY te""inals 
Interactive TV eg. teacher to DlaIlY classrooms witli comnunicatton from classrooms 
to teacher 
a) Voice 
b) Voice and vIdeo 
Facsillltle (to one or ma~ terminals) 
Teleconferencing (mallY terminals) 
al Audio ' b Audio and video 
c Audio and facsillltle 
d Audio and facsimtle and video 
Data transfer 
a) High data rate (b1gltal) ego computer to computer 
b) Low data rate (Analog) eg ambulance [KG 
NGTE: Consider giving attention to. ' 
--1. substituting electronic cOlllllUnications for other forms (eg. personal 
meetings; mati) - • 
2. aUgaTI!IIting existing COIIIIMIicattons 
Marketing Information 
People do1ng the marketing study are looktng for the follow1ng informatfon 
1. ""at the-user is presentl'y p~ing for all types of cotl'l1lunfcatfons (by 
category/service) • 
2. estimate of ""at the user would be will ing to pay for new or 8uga:ented 
services. 
-r-'11 Nt:::. L- , -
LIST OF REFERBNCES 
Af(f1J[)1,c W 
, ~IGLtO~ll11"iJ-l' 
Reference mater1al available in- the vestibule. This material 
can be looked at. but cannot be removed fr}'m premises. 
1. Satellite Educat1qnsl system Costs For Three MOdel 
Develop1ng Countr1es. Prepared for the Executive Office of 
the President. Office of Telecmmunications Policy. by 
Marshall Jamison with Stephen T. Bett. 
2. Interim Working Party Plenf2 (Possible Broadcaat1ng 
Satellite systems and Their Rglative Acceptabi11tYI 
International Radio Consultative Committee (F1nal Report) 
3. Report of Task Force B. Broadcasting Service Group on 
Satellite Broadcasting (BSG/SAT) "Functional user 
Requirements." Draft April 23. 1976 
4. User Functional Regruiements For Broadcasting and 
F1xed-Satellite Services. U.S.A:. CCIR study Groups 
5. Uses of Communications. Supporting Paper 2 of Practical 
Applications of Space Systems. Assembly of Bngineering. 
National Research Council. 
6. Tele-Education!Hed1cine Experiment Plan. Summary. HEY- CPS 
dl. Communications .for Soc1sl Needs: Technological Opportuniw._ 
NASA, Dr. Richard B. Karsten, Study Manager 
Ijl.. ~caUoNL fen: .social. .seeds: . EducahD"aJ.ICUl.~al. 
A Study for The President's Domest1c COuncil, draft, ,1971. 
9. Report and Order, FCC Docket No. 20468, Preparations for the 
1977 world Administrative Radio Conference of the _ 
International Teleoommunicat1on Union tor planning of the 
Broadcasting-Satellite Service in the 11.7 - 12.2 GHz band. 
July 15, 1976 
APPENDIX 8 












!he ~ffice of Telecommun1~ations is respons1ble for the 
~al oversight and development of the City's Telecommunica-
tions (Radio. cable TV and Aud~o-V1sual) Program. The Director 
of the Office of Telecommunications is charged with the e~tab~ 
liehment of a Telecommunications Program to combine and revise 
communications programs existing throughou~ the city and to 
intro(;uce new communicatl.ons technology when feasible. The 
program of the Office of Telecommun1cations provides for 
• Frequency management. 
• Communicatl.ons operator train1ng 
• COmmunications equipment maintenance, 
inventory and purchasing procedures, 
• Communications system design, 
• Assessment of agency comm'Jn~cations needs 
• Other activities as maybe required by 
federal and state laws. 
_. Comm~icati~ns ~omm>.ttees. 
lal.tlna Tolecommunlcatlonl Proaram. 
By Executive Directive, agencies uS1ng rad1o, televis10n 
or audio-visual ~uipment are respons1ble tor obtai~ng pr10r 
approval from the Telecommun1cations Dlrector to 
• Purchase or transfer communication: equl;:ment 
• COnduct City telec~~,un\~ati~~s tu&ji.as~ .~th 
private irdustry and with loco!. sta~e an: 
federal 9o.er~ent. 
• Alt~isting tobles of1P:qan11at10n ot 
_""icat.iol's pcrrso·.r.el 
COMMONWEA LTH of V1RGINIA 
Virginia PIIIIIIl I ('I" omllulIl, ",!I'II\ ("'lIIt 1/ 
')111 ,vmll, ~II •• IOJflt\ ,: t:\ Ill; 
Rf" • • • ,.1 _""" 
, ~~:) ','llI"J 
~EW""'/"'AP-Y 
NEIl IllTEIlCONNECTION TELECOI"!!!.lIlCATlONS NEEDS IN VIRC!II..!! 
After conductfna a !feeds Assessment of intra Iteta nneS irltor4 .tete 
intcce.mll,", tton tel rt.l)!MIUnf("Gtiona u"rv Jc~ .... h I. h are, or .bwl4 come 
to bo, r&qu.CC'e."t by tobe nutftlu.oua Stnlo a& .. ncl~1I and 'notltutton_. tba 
"pte ••• , oLfWWlllrh:o ltd tentatlvo "ndt",~G. 8S Follow." 
~1 .. 'r,Jcl,. rxelud. d frOID this <JIlL D.1ry ACO LOl1vcntJul.nl vnlee-&r "te ceo-supplied 





n~n~,!!!'\N.!! -::t.R!.~~ «("Ant tnuctl) 
!,ubllC Te!.~v_tnton ""h,ot L.lns 
All B'lV Entities (5-6 aites) 
~~..!!!e "o~!!!& (Only where CC"la1bly C!xt("nlhbtc) 
Env!roamental Agencies (Smoke Abatement t etc ) 
Rf.&hvay Deparba.nt (TrafUc Flow) 
"ore.t~ (Fire IIonttorina) 
!naineerlft8 I\nd Building. (Construction st ... tne cOMpit,tlon. Oft VTI) 
- 2 -
f.I~'=.f!:Il);~:'~!'_'.!:!~'!.(~.I::!! (In Prlutlty O,,'.-r) 
~lfJW ~.l~C!~~ 
VJrt:unlly .all nsencle. Dud 1n"titutl~ b'lvina (told offlcea ... 
lnstullatlou.s or nc.tlvittes 
ADP (Actina for other aacncle. and institutluns) 
Alert and A14E'. Sisnnll!!&. (Scl"lrat. fr"" CCO SyatclU) 
State Pollc. 
OfUce of Eaocraeocy S.rvlcea (Civll Der"n .. ) 
Rf.&IIvay Depn .. ooent (TraHic tnterrllpttona) 
~3L'!9 Vot~!!!!A (S .. ~nc"t. fr_ ceo <;Y.t~ .... ) 
State ralice 
Office of _raeney ~"rvtcu (ClvU Dere .... ) 
Rill_y Depart.ent (Traffic Int.rruptlona) 
Tel~.!!7. Sll1n~~ 
fUr.hva, (Tr,rrlc counting aDd atructur"l _h'clI • .anl~ortlll) 
F.,v l...,.,...,.,tnl Agenet"a (Air and Wnter IIonltodn.) 
~lcal Inutttutlona (Dl:.tnoatle Rx..'CIll.latio".l 
Servo Cootl'ol Signallna 
Rlshvn, Traffic Control (Colaputerl.ad or ... ,nual) 
- , . 
> 00 
J.. 
1!.'!l_R!I.W~\N.D 5!.l\nc!..~ - (Cantl"" ... /) 
!-l.!!!':..J.J':~t."LF.!!.t'~_J!!.' ht 
Virtually all agencies nnd tnstltutloDs h'lving Held offices. 
tnstall;1tions or activit.icII 
Public ~dio lIetvorltl!lj! 
All Public bUo Stations (10 Sites - Votco 'grade only) 
InstrucUcmd ProRr ..... ill!! (Audio Dnd/or ,Slow scao Video) 
BI&ber PAlucatioD (IotsmA1 4114 via radio) 
PubUc l!duc:otloD o..raely vio rAdto) 
State Pursonnel Tratnlll8 (eepaeully tbrougb State !eraonnol Syst"",) 
Mmtatatl'Dtlve Audio Confere~eln8 
Vlr ..... l!J' all oaeaciea ond iostitutlona 
!~t~'!Jl 
EavlroDlllClntel "aendes ('Iolae Cootrol) 
Video S,lte Hooitod!!8 (Slow scao) 
£,nvlroamantal Agenc::les (Smoke ..ablltCIDlII!'nt, etc 
Rtabvay Department (Traffic rlow) 
Foreatry ('Jre Honltorlna) 
- 4 -
\'c r"vfRlon in Vlrctn14 II pun' 1(' C:HtV1CF "ATFlllTK «;V"UI whlC"h ron I",s utI 
(,) I,rlen.utl" '!.!.!!!!.c!b.:'~ tl'Ul~Cclycc (".p.,cltft's in tho .... 11 Vlrgfuu 
"locality cluHtcrstl h.:aving utLlh.-support\.d fOlltttlllions of 1.1gbor 
education, perhaps with cocmon-c.arrlcr-ouppU.cd (or rodlo-spef"trua) 
nn.rraw-b:lnd c"I:tensionti to '- 'lch nearby Schoo~ Division 1I~'1uQrte1'''. 
D-IV local office, Iltghw'1Y tk.voctacnt Depot, St.ate Uospltal faclllt" 
local hoSpital, Corrections fnstallation, Health Dap;a'CtmeQt Office, 
Welfare OUico. EavlronlllCntol Honltorlll8 facUity. Empl_ot Office. 
Public TelecOlllllluulcstioos BDtity*. pubHc r3dto stotlod"'. State Police 
Readqua~ter8 B8 veil os the prin';lpal sites of lOCAl gOftnmeftt .act local 
law enforcement aduJiaistration. In those 8 localities when tbe" •• * 
several lnstttutions of higher cducatloa 10 close vicInity. bnaclbaa4 
llnb CAD be ut.ccI to Inter-connect them: with the nC4rby tl'aoa:cetve"e. 
(Ther!, ora 16 sucb ICUltallations I" all). 
, 
(b) pemaps also, nltrrov-band trllusl..elver capacities la nil or certain of tl'laee 
52 Vlrainla "locnUtyl clusters" lacktll8 on lnatitutloa of "lahar e4ucatloa 
but bavins a School Division Ue,ftdqwlt'ter~ wltb common-carrJel'-cupptled 
(or radio spectrum) .!!..D.!.!.2w-bond .!.~'!!. to ~ac:h nearby mcv local 
office, Hlgbway DcpartQcllt Depot, State Dospltal faclltt7. local 
ht)spitnl, Col"l'ccttons inst:111ation. State.-ovnccS radio ~tntlon. Bc.altb 
Department Office, IWelfDI"C Office, Envlronr.acntal Monltoclaa facility .. 
n>ployment OfUce •• Statc Police lleadqU4rtero a8 vall as tbe prlnc1po1 altea 
of loco.~ government and local \nv enfOl'ccmeDt .admlnlatratloa. 
*The five regional Public TelccOMDIunlcattons Eutttico would octu.all, 
provide suitable brODdband Hnlts from tbclr llaster Contl'ol Rooms to aDel 
frora I the closest tr4Deceiver sites 
··511111141'1,., CPB-quaU,flcd public radio BtaUm,s (n R.i. blJllJoo, 1101'(.,1 ... Roo.noke. 
Herdsonbura ond Fairfax would pruvldc bl..,.-fJMUty. audlo-bandwidtb U .... 
to and: from their own Coutl:.ol ROOlIiS 
N 8 Broadband and/or narrowband extensions could olao ortea he accocapl1.tW 





Tho rcatonnl !!1.!!.!.t..!.£.lC)(lE.8-'!I!!.·"r".!~!!L!.!!..!!!..d!:'! "l1urd be (,t:IIJloy ... d to 
I'..£..~, !..c:.!!!! and relny duplcct'd v1d~o (t..1ncrT'\tll'cd), hl~h fidelity or 
votca-ar:.de aulli.a (tneludlu8 v.a.rlou8 slO\f-sc.1.n vtdeo (Oltt.,t8). high-speed 
nnd .lCN-.peed dftt. (inc1utJlug ("lcst.Uo. t<"'lulctry. JCCVO nn4 :3L'trm 
• (a .... 1e). 
'lb. local limited GS111ttplt"xtng nnctowband. ~~tic:s ... ould be clI2plo)"ed 
to raceive • .!!m! CM re1.& duplexed volc.c-&l".lde oudto ({nt tudtng ccrt'1in 
.1ov-aclul video fonsate) .ond _low-speed clatll (tnchllting f'1cRtll.ile, telemetry, 
•• no and al ... at8Mb). 
- 6 -
J:I.!..t:.':.r!!.lt!..'l~1.....Jy"t:.!-~ \"ontcl in, ]Iul,. 
VIdeo Moultors ~n.1/or 1"c.c:ou!crl9 
Hit;h-fldclity AllJlo Uo',ltors \1\,l/or I('corflcra 
Hl~h- ... pcctl l-llcslml1c rrinL-out8 In,'/or copiers 
lIJgh-speed Computer TntC"r-r"C«:!8 
Parallol Telcoetry :.rcch,nlsn" :lnd rCLonJerfil 
!~ 6t.~r"i'!.nJ_fiY"'l ... mB would Includlt 
Slov-'lc"\n Video ~fonttol8 a.nd/or recorders 
'\((rt[o "faultors tAruJ/ur recorders 
SlQW' S~l cd F,caillile Print-outd Olnd/or .... opLces 
cUov-opecd Computer fnter-f",cc8 (includtas T,..lctypcwrltertt) 
A t,o r_ 'fecb3nlSftlS 
Telemeters And/or "1&M1 recorders 
~ervo Control }lecbnnlslU 
~'t"&Jt!!.:a!!.t~..!8.!!!2.t...tC?!!..§I!!'£'!!' ~olJld Im:lud. 
V 11\co ~"'""tler"fI and K(xet'8 
Audlo-vf,lco l'cf:ortlcrs/plny"nck l'l..1.chlncs 
Ulccorhone. nnd Audio ProccIiIBors/'fi'h.~t'8 
Audio t'ccocder/pl.,yb Ick """,,chinas oud Rato ~t1RC Device. 
fac::siMlle: Encoder. ('flero-forla 1nd olbeE') 
Telctypewrlt~rs 
Keypunchers nnd Rcmtcr8 
Cnthoda-l ftY "'1'1 t('t'S 1m' al:nllnr etcc.tl'o-optlcftl ,Ievlc:::c &y_teata 
lhtn rCLonh .. r/pln.yb..1ck .. ,ch'l)ca 
F.nvironrlcntol SettlOrs tnd Hctetll (tl~3t Ll&ht. Chcw{C31. ate) 
'atrcli. UI\d ll('C ;aurc b .. .'OnlJrS "lllCf In'ter. 
SfgnDl Act Iv"ttol'B (H 1lI,,",l and pC'lcrnlUlDcd) 
CulbtHlturs (I)flltt"l or \nalog) 
MediCAL ~\,!1190r tn8tculI'Ll1ta 
"lC cnvla(onul !'!.<!.~'!!!.t! tntcrCOlllll t ttt'\1l lS~tCll1 would likely rf"'lu1re: 
(:.) 2 hours Df braOldband sl.nglc-, twoltOl ac-rvlcc hotwt..'1!u 8 '1" ,nd 
§!sn~~ 
, p. each varUOlY. Tbe envisioned Intra-.oDC!-lnter-state Interconnection SyetCil .houY be 
(b) Z hour. of broadband 81ntte-chunncl service bctwc. ... n )1 p 11:1 ud 11 p a. 
e.Jcb ...,.,knlsht. 
(c:) 2 hours of b-roa.dbAnd elngle-chsllne1 service b.he .. ·n 11 P II. and 8 a.lI. 
.... b daJ' 
If doutJle-channr\ broadband capacities vere Ii1.1.d. Qv:.t lable. overall time 
requlr_ .... I01sht be halved 
llarrowbaod requirement a wuld be 
(a) 24 bour lDSt."t acceaa to an ...... rsene,. cbAnnel 
(b) 10 lIl""t". per bour CD • data condltl""cd chanolol (to toe used 13rllol,. 
til • polUaa •• hAro-tt ... <lOCI. for critical .. pd~to " .. b,.ln,) 
(e) 2 "ootlnu_ honu In the 8 ••• - S P ••• 5 p Ia. to Up.. Im4 11 p •• 
t to a •••• tae perl06. each day. 
~ (d) 1 -tauta In eve.". 5 for rala, of tolr_tered data on a condltloned chn ...... l 
(to h uaad 1ft • polltna. .b.ra-t~ .ade) 
~~!~~~~~Il~~ 
!!!!!. It Sa pres,lIM4 tl"'t .!!'!.~~~ r"cUllin ..,.,ld be devlae4 and used 
oal, vb.,". Gild to thct extent thalt. CCO-auppl1cc! c:lcculta VI' t:'OD-
"ntlonal .1cZ'G'nvp or radio l1ab ore un:wail,ble • .ore expcoslve. 
elaalfleaotl,. lea. reUable. or technically InferIor. 
- I -
dea1ltno>d to 3110v anJ VI<alnla Transcolvor to lntorconnect 4trcctlJ wltb 
OOJ othor technicallJ c_Uble traDScetvu .. ltbl ...... olUt. uaa. bu& 
uodar strt .. t traffl!' protocols wblch are IWlAp r ..... a cmtral orpn!aa-
Ucmal potot in Ucl".",4 an4 wbteb ere la tor .. fullJ Intcp.te4 vltlt _aU 
tr.ffle eonttcuraU ..... dctendnet bJ tbe noU"""l .... al11t. operatina 
.... tborlly. 
-, -
~):!!,CJlI!.'.~L _'lIJ.1 , <J.'2!>. 
'1ho vprc believes thilt th<..t'f' is &tnmg n~l1.t in the conccvt th'lt the 
fiva rublic Telccolltnuuicalions. Entities 1.0 Vhcinta hccomc Jo(ntly the 
prlncl.,31 intra-ntate opel" !tors of the public oClvh .. L C Itcllitc sYbtem 
elCJQcntd described hIJrLbrfore. Intcrf'u:lng tbem wth .. rc 1"U1co1 with ceo and 
at.n.tc-Qwned rodior-spectrum ar: conputLr rncilities Such ~n .Jrro.ngb"llent 
might best bo effected by hovina the t!ntHtce lnc..olporntc "'ith thO' vP'rc 
(actina on behalf of the Conrnoflwcdlth £,ovcrnC'lcnt) 08 'n ~nll~D VALUE NEnrOJUc, 
OR.C'"AN17.ATION (AVNO) In this way. the intcrLOlln~'-tfon b),stcra would be 
uaynerali:e<ltt tbrough tho r~gular accessing of L.lcd ta plodll\.c{on. fttornge. 
... 11\tenance, design. nnd pu\n~8emcnt resources 
> Tba AVNO. centored at Richmond. wpule! be responsible for c:learfng ~and 
00 
I iQplC1t lit ins all lntrA-atnte and inter-state Bwitchlng p~otocol. wIth tha 
-.1 
national s4tellite operating oraantK.-tion 
- 10 -
roonou:!: nKIJI\IJW\NU &1'1'1""" ~ •• rf\ ruu .... ;, \ • .o" ..... y ",U1U .... ,,, ~I"IOWtlaa ~un\t'l 
.!!.ollre~ • .£,ol1C'te. !!,ntvrro;it1 C,mrusr". nlKI Tclct'or,"untr":lclona F..nctclC". \llthta) 
1 - Rtrh"ond U(2) + CC(2) + WLVt/I'LVW i ~'M 28 - WythL>vllle ec 
2 - Nurfolk U + C + CC(J) + wllno + FII 29 - Blll.ltsburll· II + C 
3 - Wallop4 Tsbnd CC 30 - Dublio. CC 
4 - K.::wport News. C + CC 31 - !brUnsvi11.. ec 
5 - Ft:':mkl.ln CC 
6 - Gloucester County. «,:lenos) CC 
7 - Wl1H.31I1sb\U:g C 
8 - Richmond County (War.aw) CC 
9 - Dinwiddie County (Petersbur8) C + C + CC 
10 - Alberta CC 
11- F:artllville C 
12- ¥eysv1l1 •• CC 
13- Fredericksburg C + CC 
14 - Falrfax (Annondale) CC(3) + U + IIIIYT + fII 
15 - Loudon County (Leesbu .. ctl* CC 
16 - Middletown CC 
17 - Harrisonburg C + WPT + FII 
18 - Augusto. County (Weyttr. CoJve). CC 
19 - CbnrlotteeviU.. U + CC 
20 - l.Qxln&ton C 
21- CUfton Forge ec 
22 - Danville CC 
23 - L),nchburg CC 
24 - Ro.:J:noke CC + I/BI\A/WSVlI + FII 
2S - Abington CC 
26 - WIse C (+ WSVll1) 
27 - Rt.hland. CC 
*These neven points .tabt b. C:Qdbined \lltb other., rcduc:1na the IIU11'bcr of 
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below) 
1 - Nortb3mpton County 
2 - Suffolk 
3 - Isle of WIght County 
4 - Surry enURt, 
, - LDnc4star - HOTtbumbc:rland Countlc. 
6 - KillS and Queen - II1ddl"."" Countie. 
7 - Suss"" County 
a - Esaex Coun~ 
9 - VeatDor"lAod County 
10 - Kina Ceorge Cmmty 
11 - Ca roU.... County 
12 - ""DOver County 
13 - Creeneville County 
14 - lfeeltlenburg County 
15 - lIottoway CoWlty 
16 - Alllclia County 
11 - po.dUltnD Count)' 
18 - Cooc:hlnnd Count,. 
19 - Louise County 
20 - Fluvanna Count,. 
Zl - BuckiaatW. Count)' 
22 - Appomat tox County 
23 - Charlotto Count)' 
24 - HlIlU"" County 





"6 - r Itrtt.'i( County 
27 - Fluyd CQllnt)' 
28 - C:lrro\l Cuunty 
29 - Cra1call County 
3D - SaJth Count, 
11 - Sc .. tt CoUllty 
12 - r.e. County 
II - lu .. o \l County 
l4 - Die"" ..... n County 
,s - _banmUI Caunt,. 
36 - lland County 
'7 - GUo. County 
38 - Crata Couot7 
311 - _ford COtUity 
40 - Iotetoun Count,. 
41 - Mheret County 
42 - •• 1.DD Count,. 
4l - CIiIoIKlrLand Caunty 
44 - IIGtb Count,. 
4S - H1&hland Count,. 
4' - _laOD Count, 
47 - PG&D County 
48 - ShcnHudonb County 
411 - Il"rren-lappahannock Countlcs 
50 - Cu lpaper Caunty 
51 - Stafford County 
52 - 'auqui.r County 
- 14 -
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AC;SU13lna the: ,1t.mun. . t[l.ttc:d ctJ5t-crfcLtJvcncb9 of tho c1p,clltcs :lind 
f lctlltics "0 be InvolvC!d at ".:u:h 111b1t,11nLfon ph,RO. thl! Vl'TC tcntOltlvely 
anticipIltea the following prtority schedule for the drvalopcent of the 
interconnectfon system (!nvlsloned 
(a) ·'h1n BTP ut RlctuDond lnterconnccted through sutellite to comparAble 
StAte ITPs etBcvberc (but c.8po.rlally In the F .. ,ut)!',ld BTPa at !%ocfol". 
lIo~no"" and Falrfa" (4 IITPs) 
(b) 8TFe at IIarrloanburg and IUse (2 BTFa) 
(e) BTFa at D"ndl1e, '<cdcricltsburg, Wallops roland, IIUUd_bu<l, 
F"<1IvUle, Ablngdan, and a",rlatteaville (7 BTP.) 
(d) BTPa at FrookUn, Il"ruv. Petersburg, Alberta. IUddletooon. r_1aatDD, 
and l."yt"""Ule C7 BTF.) 
Ce) BTPo at Cllfto" F01S., rynchburg, Richland., nanluvUle, 
Blacuburg*,Revport Newa*, and Lee.burs* (4-7 BTl's) 
ef) BTPS at lCeysvtlle*, Vc:yers Cove •• Dublin •• rut Cleona. (up to 4 1Tl'e) 
(g) RTF. at CrceD.vUle County, IIllUfox Count,., 1.ee County, II1&hLand 
Count,. loutsa County, Culpeper Cc.Iunt1, ("ray.on Count" 1.4ncutor-
NorthWilberl.and Countiu (8 RTFa) 
(h) Ot""r Nl'Ps as required (up to 44 RTF.) 
*£nglneerlna st.-dieo .. ltht obviate nerd for theco ITP. by utendlDl 
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Division of State Pl"mn1.nc & Comnuntty Aff:l1t's 
State Watc:!:r Control noned 
OffIce of Ema[gcnc.y Sarvf.ceo 
Council On IIfgher Educ.ation 
Depa.rtmant of HtShv.1iYs & Tr;tnsportol ion 
Division of Automated Oat, Processing 
Ai'C Pollution Control Board 
St.to Library 
DrpDl'tment of Ut!'Alth 
J)e:partment of Purchasea & Supply 
Drpa.rto.ent of ComPIunlty Collcaes 
Dlghvay ~Qfety Division 
C;tate Corporation COCIINission 
DepactTllC!nt of tlental Health & Hontnl Retardation 
Depa.rtment of Corrections 
Departcc.nt of Welfare 
Dlvlo1on of Hotor Vehicles 
Department of Education 
Dlvltllon of F.nglnecrtng & Bul1dtnno 
Dllploya>cnt Comm:lsB10Q 
Vlrslnla InDtltute of 'KDrlno Science 
State Police 
Stote Forestry Service 
VPI & Stote University 
Kcdlcal CollogQ of Virgin10 - ll<::llth Science Divlnlon 
- 16 -
N~('lJS'LIl.1..rlrrfY r!\"-'~Cfr'\TI'!.':. f~...'~~'!.~~F~~_~T Sl!.~.! 
1,lIlv, l"Rlty of Vlrnlnl"l 
Untv~, &1ty of Virginia lIoSllital 
Ccntr~l Vir-slnia E'rV Corporation 
Shcn1ndouh Vnlh .. y ETV Corpol"o'ltloD 
Blue R.1,lgc P1V Aasl,)c!ntlon. lncnrporllted 
IItllnpton RO"lds "'TV Association. Incorporated 
lMIR - F1f Itodlo 
WRFlt - f'I Badio 
II'IRA - FII Itodio 
C".ocnon Carrier Telephone Co.I:r:tnnle.a of Vtrglala 
- 17 -
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PUBLIC INTEReST ShT~LLITE ASSOCIATION 
SS West 44th Street 
tl" .. York, N Y 10036 
212-661-2540 
Hr Harry Flnc 
Cha1rman, Stecclng Committee for 
Prcparatlons for 1979 WARe 
OffIce of ChlCf Engineer 
Federal CommunIcations CommiSSIon 
1919 H Street, N I~ 
Washington, 0 C 20554 
Dear Hr F1no: 
1 June 1976 
Tho attached survey of the communIcatIons needs, uses, and 
costs of a representatIve sample (207) of non-profit organl-
zatlons 1n the Cnlted Statea 15 hereby transmItted to the 
Federal Commun1cationo CommiSSIon aa an addendum to the 
Report of the Broadcasting ServIce Group on SatellIte 
BroadcAsting (Dsg/Sat) It 15 Gubmitted by the PublIc 
Interest SatellIte ASSOclation (PISA), a non-proflt unIn-
corporated assoclation WIth prIncIpal offices at 55 West 
44th Street, New York, New York, 10036 PISA has been an 
actIvo particIpant on the Task Force des~9noted by Bsg/Sat 
(TDSk Force B) to aaness the anticipated needa, pro5pect~ve 
users, and spoctrum requ~rements for satell~te broadcast 
servIces over the general tlwe frame 1979-2000 
From all avaIlable eVldence, thIS Durvey represents the most 
comprchens~vc otudy ever undertaken to explore the technlqucs 
currently baing used Ly orqDnlzatlonO 1n the non-proflt 
sector to moet theIr telecamnunlcatlons nceda, to determIne 
how extenSIvely varlOU~ techniques arc beIng used, and to 
ascertaln how much money non-profit groups are spend~ng 
today to communlcate (A copy of the Questionnalre and 
the covor letter that was Bont out 1a appended to the study 
The study is pred~cated on the belief that satellIte tele-
communicatlons serVlces ~ay soon beco~ avallable to th~s 
segment of socIety at a level of technology lt can manage 
and at costs It can afford Hence, the survoy includes an 
aSSQssment of what the respondents would like to do with a 
satellite if one were to be put at thelr diaposal The 
results are surpr~sinq Blilions of dollars are belnq spent 
today by non-proflt organlzatlons for commUnlcat4onn The 
predominant use 15 of narrow-band commun~cat~onBI the pre-
dom1nant preference would be for telephony first, radio 
.ecopd, and toleVl8~on th~rd. ~ 
The study further presumes that or9an~zationD in tho non-
proflt world arc involved In three bns~c k~ndn of commun1ca-
tlons lnter-organlzatlonal (or9anlzatlons to the~r own 
chapters and m('mbers), lntra-organlzational (organlzatlons 
to oth~r orq«nlzatlons), ~nd communicatlOns to the publlC-
at-Iar9c J Ius lilst form of cotrununlcat~on -- organizations 
reachlng ~cnwers of the general publiC -- is partlcularly 
important so far as the work of Bbq/~at IS concerned The study 
Inlilcatf'Ci that hundrcdn of nlll~ons of dollars arc beln 
sp~n )} qroup... 0 C C l.ver m"'~saQCS to In lVl ua s 1n t e 
hone Vhl such Lonv(.ntlonai Means as dlrect-mall and tele hone 
cumrliJlqnt. ano, to a ~s:;cr (cqr~c f'cause ot tela costs 
lnvolvuO, radlo ~'ln(j teleV1Slon spots The des~rilbltlt~ 
of dCV1'-ollHl [o' .... ["-cont alt~rniJtlvcs to serve thlS 01 nl lcant 
cor .. "T1UnlcatlCHU .. r~qUlrC'mC"nt 5ccms great T e iJ vent 0 lrcct-
to-hom~/('\ftlCC raJlo .:snC] tc..lcvlslon broadca!ltln Vla satellIte 
wou con"5 1 U t'" a tluantur'l Jumo 1n tenon-pro ~ sector s 
ablll.ty to conr,unlcatc 
BaGed upon the flndlngs presented 1n th~s report, the Public 
Interest SatellIte ASSOCiatIon, wh~ch commiSSioned thIS 
survey conducted by an ~ndcpendent communicat1ons reoearch 
company, ~s convlnced that there is a need for low-cOGt 
satcll~te conmunlcations for the non-profit sector of society 
PISA also 15 conv~nccd that the extent and depth of th1S nced 
argues strongly that internatlonal and domestic pol~cy options 
be kept open for the development of the klnd of satelllte 
technology that can dellver COmMunicatIons nignals to small, 
lnexpenslve ground termlnals for home and offlce una Whlle 
the study IS by no means all-lncluslve (although the sectl0n 
on methodology docs show how truly rcpresentat1ve It ~s), 
It offers considerable eVldence support~n9 the V10W that 
it would be a dlsservlce to the publiC lnterest to foreclose 
future satelllte po5Glbll~tles and opportunItIes ~n the 
absence of ~ore extenslve study and until much more lnformat~on 
about the potentlal of the technology can be made ava11able 
to the entIre non-profIt and soelal ~crV1ce communIties 
PISA bellcveo that it must clearly be underatood that, wlth 
satellites, the world 18 posltloned at another crossroads 
in the hlstory of tclccommunlcatlons The most obVIOUS 
difference between thls pOlnt and those of the past is that 
the publlC 15 developing a stronger awarenC9S of lts needs 
and of Its rlghts than ever before Yet much more needs to 
be known, de9p~te the pressures of arrivlng at a policy pr~or 
to both the 1977 and 1979 World Admlnistratlve Radlo Conferences 
To create pol~cy in the ab~cnce of J~owledqe that can be 
obtained represents a vlolation of the democrat~c orocess 
WhIle telecommunlcatlons POllCY makers have done th1S before, 




plans for low-cost satellite 'systems in other countr~es, 
to Yleld to any clamor for haste (lndaed, attached a9 
an appcnd~x to this study arc tho v~~ws of several 
nat~onal non-profit or9anizat~ons which have already 
~nd1catcd an Awareness of the potentlal They, with 
PISA, ask tha~ the benefit to the public -- the ·publlC 
divldend- of 1tS 1nvestment 1n space technoloqy -- be 
dealt with in tho serious and deliberate manner the ~Bsue 
demands and deserves ) 
PISA's overr~dinq purpose in both commis510ninq and dlS-
seminating tho results of th1S survey, 1n £111n9 them with 
tho appropr1ate regulatory bod1ea, and 10 plac10g them 
before this policy-making forum is to urge upon all concerned 
that there 1S a need to respond to the ·public lnterest, 
convenience and necessity· That phrase has ample precedent 
in both law and practice Satell~tes -- and the1r future 
development -- represent a totally new opportun1ty for 
requlatory agenc1es to honor their commitment to both 





.. { 1/2, (6IIctr- 'HC;;;;Witt--
CO-Directors, The Pub lC Intere8~ 
Satel11te Association 
Christian Service Brigade-
BOX 150 • WHEATON ILLINOIS 60187 • 312/685-0830 
Public Interest Satellite Association 
55 West 44th Street 
New York, New York 10036 
Gentlemen 
April 30, 1976 
I trust you wi 11 mount the strongest possible effort to petition 
the Federal Conmunleatlons COlllllission to consider the needs and 
interests of non-eollll1l!rctal, pubhc-interest organizations in the 
availability ofsatellite eOlllllUnleations technology 
As • representati ve of the non-profit sector I can conceive of 
nUlll!roU' appltcat,ons for satell'te c"""",nic"tions capabtl_ity if 
it could be made a.anable Since most of the technology to date 
has been developed at pubhc expense, it seems reasonable to expect 
some pubhe benefits 
~ 0.=~ Executi ve 01 rector 
CSG/ms 
.....-_TO .............. C. 
.,,, .. ,n HSd 
~Ogloj~tIJS 05/IG/l. 
UI IP"~hLI taP 
\,~I!oUlooJ~e "Ii" TDIIII OAIILall1) 
~n.:J ,:\n-.~i1""'--m 
western UlUan II J _~_ .. ::;~ ~~ Ii 
,a lOO O»-IG Dllo)' £5T 
PUBLIC IIITEAEBT la'LLLJTE ABIDe 
t!o -EST .... 5T 
~. 'O~. II, 'OOJo 
~~~-~ 
.6::":' ' ;~: 
......... 
~ ~"E tOLLO-IN' IItlOLUTIOII .as ADOPTED ., THE "tPb~N&HIP UF T .. t CUMMITTEE 
> co ' 
J.. 
TO SAWE AWED M'Y 11 1~7 •• 
'M" CO""IITEt TO savE AQtD ADOPTS AhO E~OO~SES THE TEr, Of THt JANUAR, 
141 IQ10 _~SOLuTION OF CONSUMER FE~tkATIOh OF A"tAIC' tNCOU"A'IN' aCTI'N 
8' Tht FtUERAL CO~"UNIcaTIONS CD""155!Oh DIRECTtO TO DEvELOPI_' 
;apPLICATluh& O~ CDHHUNICATIONb saTELLITE TEChhULO'Y TO dEhEflT NO_ 
to"H~ACIAL PU~LIC INTEAEST O~GaNIlATIUNS. HE SU~PO~T THE E'~O"TS Of '~E 
PUBLIC IhlEMtST saTtLLIT~ assuc Tu ~P~_ CO.5IuE.aTIO" OF T~~ 
'EASIBILITY O~ PUdLIC INTlREST CO""Uh!caTIO~~ b' bATELLITl AND UAGE TME 
"C TU HA'~ a THOkOU'" STuU' OF SUtH UPPORTUh,TItS d' _HIC .. THIS HE_ 
ltCHhOLO" CAli bE UTILIZED 'OM THE PUDLIC GGO~. 
lHE COMMITTEE TO 8'V[ .w~u NOT ArFILIATtD _ITh AQEO t~c IS aN 
ASSOCIATION AtPAtSENTING APPRO_IMaTELY I~ TMOu6A~U SAN FAANCISCO dAY 
-AREA "~"dtM& A~D VIE-tMS OF PUHLIt TELEvl810N STay JON A~EO 
~AUM£NtE b "'LL PAE810[HT 
-'."5 CRU I avE -, 





















6225 Federal Boulevard 
San D1eQo. CaUforn1D 92114 
April 29. 1976 
Publl~ Interest Sa~ollte ASSOCiation 
5S ~cst 44th Street 
NeW York C.~y lOUlG 
Federal communications commission 
Wn~hlngton. D.C. 20554 
The community Vldeo Center. Incorporated under 
the laws of the State of California. is a non-profit 
or9anizQti~ chartered to manage public access 
channels on CATV ayat"'"s in Sdn Diego. surrounding 
munic1palitie.. and San Diego County_ 
Due to-our proximity to cable operators, associations 
with r~ulatory bodies, attendanco at the NCTA 
conventic-n in- Dallas: participation in a California-
Wide "Clt.l.ZCnS fer Cable" conferenceJ and general 
knowledge of communicatlona techn~logy we are acutel) 
aWare of the issues surrounding the i~nent 
prnfligat1cn of aatelite technology at the hand of 
commercial bus1ness Involved in communicat~on 
There is a great danger that the communications 
industry--1n 1ts fervor for advances. through its 
strong lobby 1n legialat1ve corridors--will consume 
all the oenaflta of the 8atel~te system, present 
and future. in tho1r excess of de~nd and lea~e 
no part of the system available f~ those cammunl-
~ cations entities WhlCh act in direct interest of the 
public but lack funding comparable to that of free-
enterprise corporations. 
This danger has been extensively discussed in my 
awn commlttec of the community Video Center, within 
















convcntlon earllCl thl~ month and among the 
Gtatcwldu 9athcrlng O[ Cltlz~n6 for Cable In ~anta 
Barbara thIs p~~t wecK As purty to all nf these 
dlP~usslon9f I kn~ that I spcaA for more than 
myself In supp~rt!n9 the contentIOns and posit~on 
of the PublIC Interest Satellte AssociatIon 
SatelltOG ahould not become another tool for 
commerCialIsm wlthnut a portlcn of theIr capabilitles 
belng 3et aSIde for the use of non-crmmercial, 
publlC Interest organiZations The concept of 
upublic access --defIned and act~lized ~n the FeC's 
1972 Rcpnrt and ~rdcr--should Dtrongly preva~l in 
these vltal conSIderatIons 
The attached reSolutlon wl11 bc enterod lnto 
Canmit.t.ee at our next meeting, May 12, 1976 When 
accepted, the document wlll be immedlately forwarded 
to PIS". once Bq8ln 
'~JZ t .1..,,-/ P~~'D. Denn, hdm~~~rator 
Communhy Vidoo cent.er 
ON JANUIIRY 24. 1976. TilE FOLLONING RC,OLUTION WIIS ADAPTED BY THE 
HEHBCRSIIIP OF TilE CONSU~ICR FFDFMTION OF AMERICA 
Because communicatIons satcllttc technology wao 
developed at publiC ~xpense, CFA belIeves that, 
as satellIte freauencles arc a14occtcd, tbe needs 
and lnterests of non-co~ercl~l, publIC-Interest 
organIzatIons, and of those potential usera who 
would most benefIt by small and InexpensIve tech-
nologIcal methods, must be protected through le9~s­
latlon and regulatory polIcies 
CFII urges the FCC to ,n,t,ate a full-scale otudy 
of the usc of sateilltcs to transmIt programs 
directly to home teleVISlon scts Direct satalilte-
to-home tranGmlssion would lncreasc programming 
diverslty by allowlnq consumera to receIve many 
more channels than the average three or four now 
being receIved. and by fosterIng th~ development of 
addltional networks qIncc the technologlcal 
capabllity to orovldp these conqumcr benefits wlll 
exist shortly, the FCC ~hould ln~edlately proceed 
to encourage realizatlon of ouch benefits 
~ 
~ 
~eJta Chi Fraternity 
HU ~ fARTU.~ Ot"FIC..E 
n .... 110 
IOWA ,J1'Y lOW ... ~ 
PIn» ,.,. ~n ... qll ii ~EXEQJTfVE DfRl:.MVil 
....... ~ .... 
April 28. 1976 
lI .. n Bert Cllll1an and An"" Rorlllllta 
I'I>bllc Intereat Satelllte Aaaoclati:ln 
55 Veat ~~th Street 
Rev York. IIY LOO36 
))oar Siro 
I!ns. n OFfICERS 
MAROIS CARy MON ..... \,\ 
IGO W.lafarcl CDun 
Ma"" ... GaqIo~ 
~Nla:CMY -= 
Dl WesJ, Cocptr SUea1 
Mll'J'llk \I'DOUri 6f.Ui8 
ROBERT P .... BOUY fR. 00 
1S4'f NE D5tb 
Semll. WashInl'lGn 0811", 
Since" job ""'_ntally .!!. COIIIIIWlicatlon. I vi.b to ltate 1117 peraonal/PJ'o. 
fIoadonal IUppOrt tor PISA. WhUe tbla cannot be taken a. an officla1 Delta Chi 
Frat.emity poUey (OUJ' Board will not meet until Auglat). I teel it 10 in the 
Fraternl tyl. beat intere.t tor me to otter rrry DII1'l IUpport ot Y'O\U" work 
I atronsly urse the FCC to exom1ne tbe poaaibiUtie. and potenUalitlea ot aatelllte 
c:cmaunieatlon tor orp.niu,tiona aueb ... mine With da.ll.y decrea.sing efficiency in 
CUl'ftat c:aamunlcatlon • .yatema co.t.1n.s ever more z=ney, organ1aatlona aueb aa Delta 





IICI7f I IICDf :I acDI , IICJO:f • UCICIN , I.tCIQ:t • UCJCl'f , IICION • 
...... .......... __ c,..6t ...... c-&M ~~......... 0-0.. 1'IoWt .... 
1Il1M ................... Dr SDL ..... U ....... • o. .. m 1OI.w..a, ,Q."~",, ...... fltw-
~ID'" "" ...... ca ... .,..,1X'l.1J;II5 a....,fGlla ........ u."IJI~ClIG:1J w.w.e-. ... cun ............... 1' 
'-'IDI. 'nf mi, 
Liberal Religious }6uth 
'on C rt>dal ) uuth O,':QIII .. a/lu" ,'{(,flaUt!" "h II,,. UlJllarum (fIJIfJu'DI,SI Allot/allon 
Dear FrJcfldB, 
r Ho!ve Been RccioVJfIg information from PISA in reff!renct!l to Direct 
•• U.1Jte to homo brolJdcOJBtJng for Public U1I& In "9 orricJ..l 
poSJiTon .6 DJ receor ot BusJnc$S AtfAJ.r1l for LJber.l Rel1qJ.ous 
lOuth(ol non-pro£i' corpor.,tion) ,1 £0&1 that tho FCC should study 
prSA's u.tlr-necd~ ~tud!l with gre.t c~re A decision made in this 
.re. will have filr-reaching effects on this and future gent/Jr.tJOIUII 




DuwtOf' 01 a..WWII Aff.u-. 
hruu(., SIM,. 
Dtl'et'for 01 PubUccrltOolll 
C.rlall. WooItor' 
CJn.ctor of Prop.llllntalir 
o.wlopllUftl 
DJrector of BusinelJ. AL£a./.rs 







B May 18, 1976 Andy Ibrovitz 
PISA ~ 
55 W 44th St 
New York, NY 10036 
Dear Andy 
. 
After due consideration, the National Citlzens CGImlttee for Broadcastlllg 
has decided to endorse your work to develop a user-need. study to deter-
mine the extent to which the pubhc mterest co",m'lllty can uul1ze sat-
ellite technology We strongly urge that the FCC conslder the study 
that you are conduc:tlllg Wlth great care and that the results of the 





cc lUck Johnson 
NatIonal CItI.:"t:ru Commlltte for Broarlccutlflg 
1:M11 CONNECTICUT AVENUe. WASHINGTON DC 20038 202-466-&lCl 
,'t r I;"," 
til'·""; 
. '\".,.1' 
I I i It , 
22 Apr.1 1976 
NAfiONAL POJ.(CE OFFlC1RS ASSOCIATION 
0.- AMIRI(A 
Mr Bert Cavian 
PubllC Intercst Satellite ASSOclstlon 
55 Wcst 44th Street 
New York, New York 10036 
Dear Hr Cavlan 
Due to the fact no Board of Directors meetlng WAS 
scheduled prior to 15 May 1976, 4 telephone conference was 
handled with each Board Member 
The Consumer Federat~on of America Resolution was read 
to each Board Member w1th the unan1mous vote to adopt this 
Resolut10n and to urge the Federal Communl.cations Commission 
to study witn qreat care the Pub11c Interest Satellite 
Associat1on ' s user-needs report and to urge more time for 
study of the issues 
;:;~ 
Frank J Schira 







"'=L~~ e&FV< .... 
ButtPO .. ., ,cnJ 
INUANA"ONAL 
m~p tH '~i ~m~ 3Jrrat~rnit!J 
FOUNDED ~ I'" 
UNITED STATES phllnnllrl'utlCul CANADA 
PUERTO RICO 
RESOLUTION 
'~'K5~:"IIOf BE IT RESOlVED THAT 
OIl hrk "IC" caUl ~(r.:'rc~"""""'''' Whereas at leut fourteen states now mandate continuing education 
24W ... n"RQId ~for renewal of pharmaceutical licenses and 
W.no.dN On,.., ~ 
c..n.s.M2KtEa ,""y~~_c"""", ... Whereas Rho PI Phi International Phannoceutlcal Fraternity was one 
~~~~ ~~'J...- of the lor,I9fna1 non-profit purveyors and providers of such Con-
Ft L .......... ,. In''' tfnufng Educatfon and 
'I"VItI~Coutclllor I 
lOCOHEN liher.u It Is of the utmost I"",ort that low priced, expeditious 
1}~E §.EEI1!..~_ErE,IN(' MOlin" I 011',\ NFI~ JFH.~FY , ... , ....... 
TrlrfJltotlC' 5!g. .... :zS 
A, .. o Cod .. 201 
Hr Bert Cowl an 
Hr Andy HOrow1TZ 
Publ1C Interest S4telllte 
Assocl.c'ltion 
SS West ~~th Street 
Ilew York, NY 10036 




llfJ Code 07960 ""tI r • .,.""",. 
".tI'rIt"'·ltntMJ 
,_id,. ..... " .. " .. J., 
TI"5tfo"t'£1"rw 
' •• rf1U.4 Ul2t 
April 19, 1976 
~~~~ and far-reaching cC)I!JIIUnlcatlons be made avanable to our fraternity 
"'or.l:l:'A'l:O~UC"A and to all other organ"at,ons seeking to provide Continuing 
While we would llke to be 1n a positl.on to support your re-
quest tha~ we contact the Federal Communications CO~Bsion 
relatlve to the allocatlon of satellite frequenc1es for use 
by the non-proflt sector, our Charter speclflcally precludes 
us from contact1ng any government agency or legislator to 
endorse a speclflc plece of legl.slatl0n or otherwlse 1n-
fluence declSlons by an agency at any governmental level, =~:. _. Professional Educatl~n In many fields ' 
~ .......... -... l::!.:'~,f'::':~- Rho PI Phi-International Phannaceutlcal Fraternity does hereby 
"".':~'~',,,,, request that the Federal Communications Commission ensure that ~R.1~" low-Cost satellite technology remain 'open as an option to the 
=-~~'!fi~ non .. pro!1t sector 
'W=~.~~y '~~~:~~:~~~~:l o~r;~:r~~~~n~O~~~!~ ~~d:~o ~I h:~~ ~~~~~!~n~~ 
::::-.:..:::"""""""'" of Hay, 1976 at Ft Lauderdale, Florida, County of Bro"ard 
local, state or natlonal L ~ 
We do, however, wlsh you success in your effo~s to insure 
~hat the non-prof1t sector's interest in gaining access to low 
cost satell1te ~echnology are not foreclosed 
Sincerely yours, 
?jqJ~ '~'SAACS r. ' ~:::'::'Y 1<22' 11/ /'/ "////~A- /~ (I ~O""Olfa1Of' I , '''; /' ~:c- ; 
nALI't4ZAKHEIM 1:::; _ .. _--
StWlrt Grout 
SG 84 
:no wvno.r. 0, 
~N""7U 
RON .. _EdllQ( 
n~~~Oc'WIOt ,4 
HaIIywoorJ ~ Fie l3Q2O 
Murray H Wolfe, Ph D , FRS H 
~J;7.~.tOt~EGIIOf.'l • ~ 
Director of Continuing Education 
'Q2$w1e;4w ... 
---OM." c:.r.s. WJlotUl 
Dnnot oi ltubllcrty 
IRWIN CUlL£A 
i::L"": ':V '.'60 
.aARO OF OOVERNORS "'"" ...,..., III .....,.".,. W 1-=tCIft I I w..a. Leo 
Goodtr..., ""ce Go..,.,rnth a ~ Hv""""" AM Rot""*' s.n DoctDro1't 
MIa ktJoft S F..,. AIIrIn"" o.tG al«lr.ctona. ~ ~ a.fWd 8 
• ~ ~ ICaItfftwn o.td en:-. ".,... U~ StMMIItkt -
""" •• ~'_II"OII1A_ Sft~ .... ,~, ...... r .......... ~ ...... (1ft"""V_~"""""I~ SlwrIc.o.t ....... WtIllIlD1llary 1Il.IOI_ 
............ ~ ..... -. .... -- ldooo_Ov.,._ ,. ...... A ..... ...., "-tN_, ... 1hc'~I...,Aao\utIt' __ en..:.A""'.""'Oftll:t.rI1D. 
0.._("",,,-,,,, --1 ..... _ ..... ~ ..... e ........... o.elW"L ""-.'-Ie...-. ttc-'Vearc--CJtene.lc:...,. l'lIOMeIoo.-uo ~o ...... 




UNrruD CALVINIST VQUTH 8OJ( 7244 GRANO RAPlOS-MICHIGAN 495'0' PHONE 6'67475676 
C(p 
April 26. 1976 
public Interest Satellite Association 
55 West 44th Street 
New York. NY 10036 
Gentlemen 
United Calvinist Youth will not have an organ~­
&ational meeting WhlCh could pass a resolution 
such 4S that passed by the Consumer Federatl0n 
of Amer1ca. before May 15 • 
I, on behalf of U C Y , however, urge the Fed-
eral COmmunlcatl0n Commission to conslder the 
needs of the non-profit communlty 1n the des19n 
of satolllte polley The beneflts WhlCh accrue 
to the gencral publlC through the activitles of 
non-profit organlzatlons should be protected 1n 
the area of satelllte utllization also 
NlG/rtc 
Youro very truly, 
tl&)~ 4 
A W GanzeVOQr~ 
Administrator 
DIY'I'ON' CAU'INETTtl - CAI.VI"IST CADU CORPS - YOUJlO CALVINIST FEDERATION 
A STUDY OF 




PUBLIC INTEREST SATELLITE ASSOCIATION 
55 lleet 44th Street 
Nev York, New York 10036 
- (212) 661-2540 
Kelvin A Goldberg Inc /CoIIIDW'licattooa 
347 Hadhon A"""uc 
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To dc!term1ne present usage, COSt8 and needs and potential usage, 
I 
coata and needs for telec01I:lmUnlcatlona faclliti08 of a sample of 







Ie. questionnaire with a covertns letter stating the purpose of the 
.tudy end the nature of the Public Interest Satellite Association 
vas sent to D sample of five ,~ups of orsanizations, all of which 
are non-profit 
The priNt)' source for the sample vas a 11st of non-profit organizations 
harinl 10,000 or more members, vhich is maintained by Dr Da.vid Borton 
Smith. Departmcnt of Sadolosy. Boston Collego This list is based on 
the or&anlutlona Ustact in Galc'&. "Ea.~yc.10})ed.ia of As8o~b,t1.Ctl8" 
Th18 liar: vas updated to conform with the 1975 edition of Gale'a. and 
vas placad in the Knstor File at Boston Colloge A computer print out 
of malUDa labels of non-profit organizationa having 10,000 or more 
membera vas utilized for quoat1onnaira distribution 
897 questionnaires were sent to the Gale/Smtth list These represcnt the 
noo-profit orlebations having 10,000 or more members Telephone 
tollow up. were ID4do in the Nev York and. Washington areas of tbose 
orpnhations tbat did Dot respond by April 23 
Additional orsantzatioos vere sent questiODQsiro.tt as follows 
139 Members of the National Citizens Committee for Broadcasting (NeeB) 
All EduceUoaal Radio Stat iona - 640 
All Educational Televiaton Stations -- 21S 
Other ofg8nh.at tona In the Public Interest Hold whoso Dames were 
known to PISA but vho were not included 1n the other l1et8 of name. - 140 
In all 20)1 que.stluonnalres vere sent out Self addressed stamped 
envelopes were enclosed to make return mall easier Respondents vere 
stven less thon three veeks to return the questionnaires in order to havo 
the report ready in time: for submission to FCC For the Calc's I1st. 
the qucstionnaires were sent out Karc.h 29, to be returned by April 20 
The questfonnai res to the other groups vere sent out April 15. with 
repUC6 due by April 30 Kay 7 all repUea vere cut off I and codins 
be&un At that titre. replies vere. re.c:e.1:",e.d fro=" 207 orsanb.&tiona * 
In the questionnaire. respondents vere asked to check off thoSG 
communications techniques they utilised, even if they did Dot have the 
figure!l on usoge or costs Best estimateD were requested even if actual 
data was unavailable 
We believe that the results of the survey do give aD indication of 
usale and costs of the communications facilities used by non-profit 
orpni&ations, despite the small saq,le We sUSlest that the Bub-group 
information, that is. the elate on usage of sull vs large membership groups, 
and organizations that are concerned with social problems VB those with 
other purposes, are more tndicativo of the usas" of a:lm1lar orsetzatiam. 
Although not statistically Significant, the insights provided can be 
indicative of potential use of satellite aeMu 
*After the cut-of( date an additional 40 q,ueatlosmairea were received 





PUBLIC IN1LREST SATCLLITC ASSOCIATION (PISA) 
5~ ~cst 44th Street 





p1eaBo bear wlth us as ~C, a non-prof~t orqani%at~on like your own, 
e~plaln why It 1S essential that·you cooperate by filling out the 
4~t4ched Questionnaire and return it by Aprll 20th 
The Information we are asking you to prov1de 15 vitally 
nceded to achlcve but one b3Sic ~urpose to have an ef-
fect upon POllCY decIsions now being m~de that could make 
it pcs6Jble for you to take advantago of law-cost conmuni-
cations faCll1tics These, in the vears ahead, will allow 
au to COMMunlcate more econoMlcaii ~.~h our cha tcrs 
an mc~~crs, to otlcr or ~~1:atl0rs aru to t e U Ie-at-
arge 1 tie tOICC 0 t e nor-prOtle conrnunlty 15 ear now 
You know, of course, about telecommunicatlors satellites and thelr 
capabl11ty of providing world-wl~e teleVls~on, rad~o, data, telex 
a~ facs~llc servlces to bus1ness, industry and to the mi11tary 
\~t you may not know, ~o~gh, 1s that the development of th1S power-
ful space technology has been wholly suba~d1%cd w1th nearly S80 bil-
l.on in pWUlic funds. although public groups have not bad an oppor-
tUDlty to enJoy ltS many beneflt& 
Tbe Publ1c Interest SatelliterAssociation (PISA), now has been formed 
to do somcthlng about th18 ,Ye are conv1nccd that satellite techno-
1 , If crDltted to ~evclo 10 tne r10ht .a scan rov1de ou 
W1t communleO~lons ael Jtles t at Wl~~ e C COFer, atter ana fastor 
than the Methods you now use And, ln the e~a, we beIleve that the 
puLl1c sector, the non-proflt and servlce orqanlzations, may benefit 
most from a non-proflt satelllte designed to meet its needs 
~h18 Questlonnaire, WhlCh is an attempt to ascertain these needs, 18 
the beginn1ng of what must be done 
oeclsions about satelllteS are made at the level of World Adm~nlstra­
tlVe RadlO Conferences This is done under the ausplces of the Intor-
nAt~onal Telccommunlcat1ons Unlon, in order to enSure that all needs 
are Det, free from lnterference between one country and another The 
next such Conference (called WARe), w~ll take place 1n 1979 De-
cislona maee at that ~eetinq vlll be b1ndlng, for all practical pur-
poses, untll the end of th~s century If the public sector is not 
heard froo nov, docs not partlc~pate Ln the decls1on-mak1ng process, 
satellites vill remal" a totally commerc1al ent1ty and thelr benef1ts 
will not be ava1lable to the public-service. non-profit organizations 
.~ ar~ try1nq to hECP·OP1IO.IS OPEN. trying to PREVENT FORECLOSING tho 
app11cation of th1S technology for low-cost pubi1C use _ 
The tlming, however, ~8 critical The year 1979 seems a 10n9 way off, 
uut POliCY ~s made slowly wrd ~hrough a sarles of determinations by 
rC9ulatory and other QgencleS These aqenc1es must be made aware of 
what non-proflt users want' and need If there is not a strong response 
by the publlC sector, 1t 18 certal" only the needs of commerclal 1n-
tcre&t~ ~1!1 to serv~d 
For SOMe tlmc,tnere has been a Federal Communications Commlssion Joint 
Government/Industry uorking Group to conSIder these matterS PISA has 
been a merr.ber of It The f.lnal report of that Worklnq Group mU3t be 
SUurllttcd to tht! rcdcral Communlcatl0ns Comrnl.8sion in mid-May of 1976 
PISA only recently Obe8.lned the necessary funding to undertake this 
study of user-needs 
Th.ls timing ha::;; plDoced upon us the kind of burden that can only be 
alleviated w1th your cooperation The ateached Questionnaire is for 
the user-needs study the FCC requlres 1n order to make its judgements 
Their recommendatlons, ln turn, got pAssed on to the State Department 
and, .In turn to the World Adm.lnlstrAtlve Rad.lo Conference 
ALL REPLIES wILL BC hEPT CO~FIDCNTIAL Only the ag9regate data will be 
&U~~lttcd If we nave your answers back by April 20th, we wlll be able 
to analyze the needs of the non-profit seeter and prepare a sUDmlssion 
to the FCC W.lth your cooperation, the return of completed Quest.lonnaires 
should be 6uff.lClent to Y.leld an adequate and repreBentat~ve sample of 
public interest organ.lZat10ns 
We know the time .lS short land that we are asking for compllaated in-
foreation But. as short as 18 the time, so are the stakes hi9h The 
potentIal is too great to allow satelllLes to 'reMa.ln solely the pro-
vince of the network broadcasters, the commerclal carriers, .lndustry 
and tho mi11tary The public and the pub11c sector have helped pay for 
the devclopnent of the technology and are entitled to benefits from it. 
7h~ benef.lts can be made to cowe about, but only if you help 
I 





, 46or&-. f 
Co-Director 
P S Even if you can't co~plete all the questlons asked, please return 
the Qucstl0nnalre wlth the info~lon you can answer And, of course, 








PUBilC IN1LRlST SA1LLLI1L ASSOCli\T\CN 
55 lic,t 44th Strect 
New York, N Y 10036 
(212) 661-2540 
The obJect1vc of thIs queStl0lUl31 rc 15 to obtaIn mfonnatlal 
on your cCIIITlUl'Ucatlons uses and needs EVCn 1.£ you eM I t camp lete 
all of the questions asl.cd, please return the qUCStlOM3U'C wIth 
the 1I\COnDauon.you can answer All rerhcs will be kept confIdenuul 
Would you plc .. c Indlcatc (In the appropriate space In colUJm 1), 
wich (OntnUnlcat1ons tedUllqOOS arc used by your organt:ntlon to 
camnD'UCatc wuh Its 'nCmbers or chapters, ~lth athe1" organJ:3tlons 
and with the ~cneral publtc Place an X in the space In ColUJm I 
next to that ~ICatlIJlS technique 
For each CClllllUl11catlons tecullquc used by your organl:atton (and 
marked 1Il colUJm 1) flU- In the appropnate spaces In COlLUmS 4, 
5 and 6 to lIld,cote the f?UOWlng 
a) The number of tllnes yearly the specIfIC canmunlcat10ns 
facUlty 15 used (colUllll 4) (El<~le If there are two 
maihngs per year to members, the nl.Mlbcr Z would be wntten 
\ next to 1II:11l1ngs In colum 4 ) 
b) The number of .... Its (Items) (pIeces) dIstrIbuted each tlll<O 
(coIU1lll 5) (El<~le If there are 10,000 ..,nbers to "tuch 
the mailIng 15 sent, the number lO,OlllJ"would be wrItten In 
col ..... 5 ) 
c) The yearly cost for the CXJIIIIIUIllcatIons servIce used (col 6) 
(2) (3) (4) (5) (6) 
(Annual 
CcmruII catlOns Type of Us,,&e) Annual 









l'uhIle (ntc'rc~t ~3tcllJtC A .... oc13tu 
(I) (I) (1) (4) (5) (6) 
(Annual 
f.onrnun Ccnrnwllcat lOllS Type of Usage) 
~ TcdVlUIUC .serviCC Frequency 
Annual 
No of Items "COS=t'-__ _ 
Telephone Long DIS t anc:c 
Telephone WA.TS LInes 
:elcphone TIe tlllCS 
Telephone Leased LInes 








R.,d,O- Closed CIrCUIt 
Closed CIrCUIt 
TelevIsIon Spots 
lV-Closed C,rcwt Closed CIrcuIt 
lV Slow ScM Slow Scan 
Pvt MIcro Wave MIcro liove 
D.lt3 TTansmlSSlon Data 
It>et1n~/Conferences Conferences 
NatIonal or RegIonal -
It>etings/Conferences TrainlIlg 
----. 






Plbllc (ntc"'""t S:ltelhte AssocIation 
3 If 5.lt('llltc 'icrvlCC dedlcated to non7Proflt orgmllZlJtlons--
""I'C m:ldc avoal;lble. for Wlllch kInds of servlccs would you 
give first praorauesT Please r3l11. the Top 5 (1 IS hIghest) 
Long Distance Tclephooo ___ MaJ.lgrams ________ _ 
Telex _________ _ Te lecopler/FacsllUilc _____ _ 
Datil Tran5llUsslon, _____ _ ~io __________ _ 
Telcvisi"" ________ _ Closed Cuaut ~10, _____ _ 
Closed CUQJlt 1V _____ _ Slow Scan TeleviSlon, _____ _ 
Tel~grams, ________ _ Natlonal/Regulllal foeetinSS __ _ 
4 To """t other uses, If any, would you put the satellate servIce, 
if It ""re made avaIlable to your organlZauon? 
Nmml of Organizatlon _______________________ _ 
~rcss ___________________________ __ 
City and State Zip O>de _____ __ 
Tel~hono,~( __ _L ______ ~ _____________________ _ 
_r of OIapteTS ________________________ _ 
Nu=crof~~TS, ________________________ _ 
PUrpose of OrganU&tlon, ______________________ _ 
Home of Person Fllhng ~t thIS Form, _________________ _ 
Title of Penon Filhng ~t FoI1ll, ___________________ _ 
Date, _________________________________________________ _ 
DEnNITtONS 
In analyzing the data. the organi&ations in our 8~le were categorized 
according to the major puipose for which they ware ostensibly organized 
'nlen. theae were Brouped under &efte'ral d.ef1n1tlona For' clarificatiOCl. our 
broad cDotegories are shawn below with the sub-groups of which they are 
c.ompr1.aed 
SOCIAL Socially .. cttve organizations involved in 
Civic affatrs, Polltical ActlOD, Voting, 
Commt.alty Services. Sodal Welfare and Social 
Problems, Consumer Serv1.c08, Family Sorvices, 
Health. Racial and Ettmic Affaira 
COlIKIIN lCA TIDN S OrsanizaUona involved in Communications. Kedia -
aDd Public buttons 
EDUCATIONAL Organizations concemed vttb Education, Cultural 
o • 
Aestbetic or Art1atlc Affairs. Scieo.tlfic tea.med or 
ReUgioWl Interests 
CLUBS & HOBBIES Fellovship Ot'gnnb,aticm.s, Social or KJnship Clubs, 
I FraternitIes. Veter&D8 Orgau,lzationa, Sporta md 
Bobby Orpnizatiol'l8 
EIIP\DYII£IIT OrganizaUons whose major interu.c... i8 occupattcmal -
: ~or OrganizatiOl18, Busine8s Assoc.iations, 
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I'IiBLrc mrERESl' SATIlLLITf ASSOCIATION 
SS West 44th Street 
New York, New York 10036 
(212) 661-2540 
Melvin A Goldberg Inc /CoIIImmicatlOns 
347 Mad,son Avenue 
New York, N Y 10017 
llay, 1976 
ConcuntcAtfons Ull1se by Sizo of Membership 
The dca:rae to which tho communications facilitioD 4Jld techniques an 
used v111 vary according to 81~e and type of or8Gn1&8tloo 
Whlle GIOSt lArger organizations art! mora likely to havc"gen.!ral _UIDID. 
m.agazinea. promotiona. ballots and renevals. smaller organizations are u 
Ukely to use the malls for surveys 8S are the very large ODes Those 
orlania.tions hAVlna S~ 100,000 oemben IDention t~ mails least. but at a 
level of bettor than SOX for general mall1np For Newsletters. 621 of the 
IS-SO.GOO member oraant&aCloRlr f{tIS D!ntt()n~d At tht't low end, only 40% 01 
thoso with less than 25,000 mention magaatnes Almost 2/3 of the largest 
organizations mention Pr01DOtiona as compared to olmost 1/3 of tbose vith 
meflbcrahlpa of 50-100,000 
WhUe 82 1% of the respondent or&anizati01lD indicate they Use long di8taDce 
telephone service to communicate with melllber8 and other orQan1Jations, the 
dogree of \lsage seems to vary For example, all of the oqanl&aUofts 1n 0\11' 
.a~le w1th 25,OOO-SO ,000 members, S8Y tbey use long distance as c:oapared to 
73 7% of thosc with 100.000 or more members WATS linea are used klmoat 
equally by theae two groups, while oo.ly 7 n of those with 50-100,000 meblhors 
aey they use \lATS lineD 
Tie Licea ,n'e UBed leur by the amaller ol'san1z:ationa vbile les.sed linea 
are used moat 
Approxtmately a fifth of the OTpniEaU01l8 use Kallgrams and Telearams. rith 
tbe ~.raer membershtp organizations more likely to use tba:_ 
Radio Tape usa,e ia used lean by the orsani&aUofts having 2S,OOO- Us.'eE OF COKKUNICATJONS TECHNIQUES 
50,000 eeaban (10%) and most by the larger and sullcr groups 
BY SIZE OF KEHBERSHIP 
Telev1aion u.a,e ,oel froD a low of 14 3% amon, the 25,000-50,000 group Under 25.000- 50.000- 100.000 NO 
TOTAL 25.000 50.000 100.000 ~~. 
to al.,n a third of those with 100.000 or more =embers Nat tonal and (207) 
COIffilNICATIONS TECHNIQUES (lOll (2ll (13) (19) (53) 
leaional Heetings a. a means of co_unlcating with membership 1& very 
I I % I I $ 
popular On average, IDOre than half use it However, the 50-100,000 Ceneral Mailings 720 78 2 76 2 53 9 89 4 S6 6 
Newslettors - Hail 63 B 71 3 61 9 76 9 68 4 45 3 
_aberahtp ,roup tends to Dake the greatest WID - 92 3% mention meetin&s Kngazlnes - K.311 45 9 41 6 61 9 769 842 264 
Promotions - M3tl 37 7 40 6 47 6 308 63 2 10 8 
Surveys - Me 11 35 3 41 6 29 0 308 42 I 28 3 
B3llots - M311 22 7 27 7 33 3 23 1 36 8 3 8 
Thi. aroup La alBo .,re Ukely to use National and Regional training Renewals - Koll 38 2 39 6 47 6 46 2 63 2 208 
.etinp a. vell -- 53 8%, twice tha average 
Long Oistance - Phone 82 I 84 2 1000 92 3 73 7 71 7 
Wats Linos - Phone 19 3 19 8 28 6 7 7 31 6 - 13 2 
Tio Linea - Phono 9 2 5 9 19.0 IS 4 10 5 9 4 
Leased Linea - Phone 15 0 16 8 9 5 110 5 3 10 8 
Foreign Exchange - Phone 10 00 4 8 00 0.0 19 
> Teles. 9 7 8 9 14 3 7 7 1S8 7 5 CO 
I Tolecopicr 5 7 4 0 9 5 15 4 00 7 5 
1-4 Matlarama 19 3 208 23 8 23 1 31 6 9 4 
a> TelegralU 22 2 23 8 28 6 38 5 31 6 9 4 
Radio Tape. 31 9 32 7 9 5 23 1 16 3 43 4 
Radlo Closed Cirruit 2 9 4 0 00 00 00 3 8 
TV Spote 17 9 19 8 14 3 23 1 31 6 94 
1'V Clo.ad Circuit 10 I 9 9 14 3 00 10 5 11 3 
TV Slow Scan o 5 1 0 00 00 00 00 
ht Klcrovave 14 40 4 8 00 00 3 8 
Data trannission 5 8 5 0 9 5 154 5 3 3 8 
Batloul/Reglonal Meetingl 55 6 56 4 714 92 3 57 9 37 7 
Batioaal/Reg1onal Tralo. Htg26 6 26 7 28 6 538 36 8 15 I 
V1re Sen ices 1 4 1 0 00 00 5 1 1 9 
TV 1'<08 - DocUIMIltary 1 4 20 00 00 00 1 9 
Cabl. TV 2 4 40 00 00 00 1 9 
Satellite 1 0 1 0 00 a a 00 1 9 
Confereuc:e. Network. 10 1 0 00 7 7 00 00 
Otb. 1 4 3 0 00 00 00 00 





Co ... ~lcattona lI_sagc b~b(!r of Otaptars in Orsanization 
Those Or881\1&at1oo8 with fewer than 20 chapters arc le88 Ukely to 
mention tU8Dzinea or ballots in tarms ot mail usage Other than thot. 
there are. few dUfenmcc8 In matI usage by al18 of chapter. 48 
represented by number of c.hapters 
With resard to use of Phones. the number of chapters 1n an org4llization 
do seem to have A aubaunttal influence ThOBe w1th SO or more chapters 
I:IB.htton lon8 distance moat oftep But those with fever than SO chapters are 
IDOra Ukely to UQO VATS lines, Tie linea, Leafled lines and even Foreign 
each ... ", 
Telegrams and KoUgrams are mentioned moat often by those organizations 
wi.h 2D-50 chlll' .... 
dta .... co calla 
This 1Il1ght be used 8S D supplement to the long 
ADdio tape u!!a deel1nea aa the number of chapters increase while TV Spoto 
uaqe i& lersest for the II:I1ddle Stoup 
I'Iee:tlnp are used least by the (orCODi&ations with the fevest number of 
chapten 
USACE OF COl1MllNICATJONS TECIINIQUES 
COKMUNICATlONS TECIINIc)uES 
Ceneral &111n88 
Newsletter" - HOIU 
Magazines ... Katl 
Promotions - Man 
Surveys - &11 
Ballots - liall 
Renewls - Hall 
LoDS Distance - Phone 
"\lats Linea - Phttne 
1'10 Lines - Phono 
Leased Lines - Phone 






Iladto Closed Circuit 
TV Spoto 
TV Closed Circuit 




na.toaal/ac,loaal Trato Htgs 
Vil'e Servicea 












































31 9 46 2 
2 9 5 1 
17 9 15 4 
10 I 128 
o 5 00 
3 4 0 0 
5 8 7 7 
55 6 51 3 














































































• leapondeDt indicated USAge but did not list number of chapters 








































(.oaImuntcat ions Usas!! by Orsonlzat Ion Purpose 
Generally, Club and Hobby organizations tend to use the malls more 
th.zt the other. Primarily, they use it for general mailings and 
1IIl, .. :tnes and to a much arcater degree than tho othor organisations 
Newsletten are mentioned equally by thoac organizations based on 
employment Or' occupation. the Activist Social orsanl-zatlons as vell 09 
~I ub aDd Hobby 8roUPS 
Nail prOllU~i~a are mentioned ~Y more than half of the Club e:od Hobby 
oqaDlaations and almost 2/3 of thoBe concerned with employtrlOnt 
Ballou and. Reneva18 arc mentioned ~st often by Club and Hobby groups 
vith the eqtloyment or&8lli&aUons the next largest user 
M vas tne vith mails.the Club IIDd Bobby organiaatouB and those concerned 
vith eaploymc1lt ment.ion Loag Distance phone calla most of ton -- 94 1% 
8oveveJ', e~ for the ,roup with th~ _lovest Cllention of usage - the 
.ducational ,rOll;) -- 3/4 mention lon& d1atance. phone eall& as one. of the 
_ena by which they c01llDUJlicate with their members and other organiutions 
In effect. almost all organizations use lotlg distance phoae service 
In addition. sIJbst1tute ser\flccS for long dloulnce, such a8 WATS lines, 
Tie Unea. Leased 11nes and foreign exchange Unea aro usod 
~I\TS Unca are mentioned DlOSt of ton (about 25%) by the Social Active, 
Clubs and Hobbies and Employment oriented groupe Tie Linea by the 
Communications. Educational and Clubs and Hobbies organizations 
Leased Unea by COlIImunlcotlons Organizations (primarily Radio and TV 
Stations) 
Telex. although mentioned less frequently, 1s listed primarily by 
Employment and Communications oriented organizationa, bue at a level of 
17 6% and 13 2% respecti""ly 
I 
KaUs.rams and Telegrams are. mentioned moat often by the orgBni&at.lona 
concerned w1tt\ 4'!:tllployment. e.ec.andarl1y by Club and Hobby ors.anlaBtlona amd 
thirdly. by the Ac.ti~l.t Social groups 
As expeeted, Radio Tapes sre mentlan.od moat of teo by the ComDa.mlcatioDs 
,roup (Radio Sutlons) HoweYe.r. they a~ atlll _nt~ed by more UUlD a 
quarter of Ule Active Social organizations and more than a fifth of the 
Educ:ational organizations 
Televhion spots, generally to the public, is mentioned by more tban USACfS Of COHHUNICATIONS TEClINl~ES 
o III of the Activo Sodal organizations and almost a quarter of tho 
BY ORCANIZATION PURPOSE 
employment oriented org.o.nizations 
Active Educe Clu~. 6 Employ-
The other major coaDmmicaUons techniqucs used ore Notional and Regional !!!!& !!!L!!!!! ~ Commun tional ~ !!!!!L 
Meeting. tbis technique is IIICIltioned IDOst often by the Employment (207) (9) (22) (91) (33) (17) (34) 
or&aniaations Z Z Z Z % % Z 
Cencrnl M4llinga 72 0 778 773 62 6 75 R 
" 1 
79 4 
Ncvsletter-H3ll 638 77 8 727 54 9 63 6 70 6 76 5 
Magozine - l-taU 45 9 44 4 45 5 26 4 57 6 ,;~ ~ 618 Fully 851 of this group uees National or Reaional Keetings and half of Promat ions-H.tlil 37 7 55 6 27 3 2S 3 42 4 61 8 
Surveys-Hllil 35 3 33 3 27 3 37 4 27 3 35 3 441 
them mention usina meetiogs for Training Ballots-Hail 22 7 44 4 136 88 30 3 52 9 382 
Rcncli.,ls 382 44 4 18 2 31 9 424 58 8 52 9 
Long Distance Phone 82 1 88 9 81 8 78 0 75 8 94 1 94 1 
All sroups use _otiogs. vith the C ommunicatioos ors.anizations with Wau tiDea - Phone 19 3 22 2 27 3 16 5 152 23 5 23 5 
Tie Lines - Phone 9 2 00 00 14 3 12 1 11 8 00 
» 
40 n abov1na tho lowest usage Lensed Linea - Phooe 15 0 00 4 5 308 61 00 00 
CO Foreig" Ekchaoge - Phone 1 0 o 0 00 1 1 30 00 00 
I 
.... lex 9 7 00 o 0 132 6 1 00 176 CO The alUllO pattern is true of Training meetings with Communications lowe8t lolecopior 5 7 11 1 4 5 6 6 6 1 5 9 2 9 
Hatlgrams 19 3 11 1 27 3 13 2 15 2 29 4 32 4 
and E mplo)'1DUDt highest Tc1egrslII3 22 2 22 2 22 7 12 1 121 35 3 52 9 
Radio Tnpes 31 9 11 1 26 4 48 4 21 2 3 9 14 7 
RlIIdio-Clo8od Circuit 2 9 00 o 0 5 5 00 00 2 9 
'tV Spots 179 11 1 364 154 18.2 00 23 5 
1V~lo8ed Circuit 101 11 1 4 5 13.2 9 1 00 118 
TV Slow Scan o 5 00 00 1 1 00 00 00 
Pvt Microvave 34 11 1 00 6 6 00 00 00 
Data Tran.mission 5 8 00 4 , 5 5 9 1 00 8 8 
NatioDA1/RegloD41 Heetga 55 6 77.8 54 5 40 7 51 5 70 6 85 3 
Hatl/Res -Training Meeca 26 6 33 3 31 8 14 3 24 2 41 2 - 50 0 
Wire Services 1 4 00 4 5 2 2 00 00 00 
tv hog-Do~WDeDtary 1 4 00 4 5 2"2 O.C 00 0.0 
cable TV 2 4 00 00 , 4 3 0 00 00 
SatelUte 10 00 00 2 2 00 00 00 
Confere.uce.Netvork 10 00 00 2 2 00 00 00 
Other 1 4 00 00 2 2 00 0.0 2 , 





ColllllMlle.dtionll US4lite by Soy~ce ~_t Sample 
Cenct'Bl HalU..nga are. utiUzed by ell aroups. but the Public radio 
Iroup tenda to use it least (48 8%) The organizations that comprise 
Cole'a Encyclopedia of Associa.tions teo.d to use Genera.l Mailings and 
, 
MaauinCI! moat Newsletters are used by tbe National Clthetul Committee 
fOT Broadc:astl.na (NCCII) 
PubUc Radio useS Lang Distance T_elephoao least (60 51) while the NCCB 
aroup usu it tbe most (95 11) 861 of tbe Cale' 8 organizations use 
Lona Durance Telephone WATS Llnes al'B used IIIOstly by tho PubliC TV 
Stationa and secondarily by the Co.le'a and lPublle &odio "sroup NCCD ~ 
uau it least Public Radio and TV Stat.ions are most likely users of 
1'te Line. and LeBae LiDes 
Public TV uses Telex - 34% 
'tile Cale'. e_le oqanbotl.ona us. IIa1lSr ..... (27%) and Tolegrams (33%) 
NJ expected. Radio Statlons use Iodio Tapes more than tbe others. md 
TV Stations Wle the Television spots Bovever, 18% of the Gale's sample 
of noo.-vroflt orssn1zattGn8 say they use Radio tapes and 21% say tbey use 
TV spote -- Oatenatbly to reach the public: cmd t.heir own ambers 
H.t1~.1 and Regional tce"ettngs ~re Wled most b, the: ea-l.e.a and NCCB Ir01.lps. 
lout by Public Jladlo nnd TV Thel former by 69% and 61% respectively The 
letter )31 and lSI respectively 



















Radio Closed Circuit 
TV Spots 
TV Closed Circuit 











USACE OF COllKllNICATI0NS TECHNIQUES 






































































































































































Awrage Annual Cosu of Communications Facilitios by She of M.embenhip 
Ae oxpected, the organhot tons vith the largest ~mber8hlp will have 
the l81'8oot'" coate for most communications use While the average annUDl 
expenditures for aU organizotions vos $1),16S for general mailings for 
those with 100,000 or IIIOro mo1llbers, tho a""veraae was $40:772 ior 
Neveleetera, thlll average expenditures WBa $6,84S but for those organizations 
having 100,000 or more 'members, the averogo annual expenditure vas $21,000 
In Hail promotiona, the' larger overago'" expendltu~ for organizations 
vith :U-SO.OOO momberahip may be due to 0 oamplc fluke. since only four 
oraanitatiOfts 1n thot aroup gaYC coat figures and one listed promotional 
eoeU of more th.o.n SlOO,OOO 
" , ~ L 
With regard to Tolephone costa, generally the larger the organization the 
areater the expenditure The averoge e~enditure for long distnnce phone 
calls vas $7,432 but [or thos"e organiz8Uo~a with 100,000 or m~re members, 
the average vas $12.650 With regard to WATS lines coats, the small 
oumbel' of replie~ frev: organizations with 25-50,000 members ~lI'LIly be 
responaible for the l.rp expenditure shown and it 1D4y just be 0 sample 
di..tOE'tio.o 
, I ~ '" _ ... 
liavever, for the small groupe generally, thore scema to be an increase 1n 
VAis, tle aDd Leased liDO ~ag.e opparently os co=petlaatlon for the lover 
lana clbtance coats and perhaps to supplemenc the long distance usoge 
Telex, HaUgratd end Tclegt'o1.ms tend to be used mQre by larger 
organizations Hore money 1& spent ('In Data TrDnsmission by the 
sm.al1er organizllttons {fewer 'han SO,ODO n;!Qers} than the ather. 
With regard to National/Regional RegulDr Iicct.1nga nnd Training Meetings 
the annual e:ICpondHurcs increase with the size of organizotions ... 
1
vlth -
the exception of thosc with 50-100,000 members They indica to the loweet 
expenditures for 8_uch maetln&8 as compared to on avcrage of $34,527 and 
$48.089 for 411 org4l1iz4tions for Regular Heetings and TraJnlng Keeti.op 
! 
respectively. for the ossociotions with SO-lOO,OOO members, the average 
expenditure is $21.083 and $3,438 respectively 
Other communications techniques vera volunteered by 8 few organizations, 






AVERAGE COSTS OF COMXl1NICATIO'l FACILITIES 
General )laiUngs 
Newslettors --tta"il 
IlaSl'l1Q. - Mail 
Promotions - Hail 
SunreYI - Hail 
Ballots - Hal1 
Renewals - Kail 
Long D::le lmlCe - Phone 
VaU Linea - Phone 
T10 LtnOB -' Phone 
leased Lines - Phone 










Pvt Hie rov8ve 
Data Yranam1.aalOD 
Rational/Regional lIeetless 
Natl/Regl TmS Heet&s 
Wire Services 
























































































































































Average Annunl Costs of Communications F,,(tUUcs By Number of Oaapters 
, 
Generally. mail costs increase with size of orcanbstion and number of 
chapt.ers In the case of general me.il1.nsa, of 39 01'san1'Z.oticns vit.h {ewe!' 
than 20 chapters, 15 did not respond on costs, OtiC indicated expenditures of 
morc than $100,000 If we exclude the. tvo highest cost oraanisationa, tho 
overage expenditure for general mailings for the reJll41nins 22 would be $1,l41 
The cost of telephone S01"Vice olso tends to incrcose with size However, 
lensod lines axpendltures aTe muc.h hlghel' fot' SaDlIer oraanh.8tiona bas~d 
on extro-ordinory expenditures by tW'O or80nizotions 
Costs for HallgrarDS and Telegrams also tend to increose as the numbor of 
c.hapten increase 
Radio Tape costs and television costa aro based on very sull sample responses 
The annual expenditures for Notional and Regional Meetings and for Tra1nlna 
Meet fnS8 also ends to increose with aize or organ.laotians as indicated by 
the number of chapters 
I 
Expenditures for each of the 55 61 of the organi&otloDs in our sample tbat 
use Notional and legional Meetings awrage $34.527 annually Those with 
50 or morc chapters averG&C $48,391 annunlly for ouch ttIOet.ings 
Training Hcl"dng.s expenditures rangc frOID on annua} avcrage of $1,101 for those 
with 20 or less chapters t.o $76,613 for those with .sO or 1IIOt'C chapters Tho 
overage for tho somple io $4S.089 annu.llly 
AVE RACE IXlSTS OF CO'IIIUNICATlO~ fACII ITIES 
N1IIIBER OP CIIAPTERS 
Under 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~. 
(207) (39) (11 ) (55 ) (102) 
$ $ $ $ $ 
Ceneral, H4:y.1ngs 13,765 ll,I25 2,500 10,922 19,313 
Novalottera - Mail 6,845 2,175 1,708 6,358 10,500 
!!aga&iuc - !!aU 42,235 28,417 44,850 37,265 49,107 
PromDtions - Hail 13,557 6,205 500 24,017 11,063 
Survoy. - Ha11 1,372 781 125 3,034 940 
Ballots • !!aU 1,486 671 975 1,574 2,308 
Renewals - Mail 4,674 2,000 1,938 3,810 6,676 
Lonl Distance - Phone 7,432 4,583 5,875 8,467 8.377 
Wats Lines - Phono 36.330 32,464 0 53,000 32,727 
Tie Lines .. Phone 1,500 667 0 2,125 1,656 
> Leased Lines - Phone 21,270 41,042 0 1,500 15,778 CO FOTella EacMDge - Phono 750 0 0 0 750 
I 
N telex 4,844 3,500 0 3,500 1,750 Co) 
Telccopicr 1,361 2,219 0 0 675 
HaUgt'8ma 4,057 250 250 321 7,818 
Toles rams 1,729 325 125 2,325 1,071 
ltadio Topes 3,344 1,973 10,500 3,188 3 1 lljl1 
Radlo-CloBcd Circuit 2,625 875 0 0 3,500 
1'1 Spots 6,895 1,875 0 17,500 8,250 
1V-GloBcd Circuit 10,212 .7.958 0 0 11,179 
'IV-Slov SCaD 
Pvt Hlcrovava 40,000 40,000 
Data TroDsmission 46,928 10,750 0 0 64,900 
Natlonal/Roslonal Heetlnas 34,527 6,857 12,250 48,397 38.390 
Natl /Rcgionnl Troins Meets 48,089 1,107 28,333 76,613 58,000 
Wire Services 37,500 37.50~ 
TV Programming-Doc: 3.188 125 6,250 
Coble TV 3,950 1,250 8,000 
Satellite 5.625 8,750 2,500 
Conferences, Network. 1,062 375 1.750 
Other 27,167 2,500 75,000 4.000 
• Respondent volunteered cost information but did not inl!lcatc number of thoptcrs 
Avero8e Annual CommlIllications Costs by Organization Purpose 
When we analyze. the annual COsts of cormnunications by organi&otion 
purpose we get other insights into communications use 
Cenersl M4tl1nga (as shown by average: annual expenditures) tend to be 
used by Educational Organizations and organizations oriented tovard 
Busines9 and c~loymen t As compared to the average czpenditurCt of 
$13,16S, the Educational organizations spend $24.188 and the Employment 
oriented organizations spend $19.446 
Magazines are major costs of "Employment" ond Educlltional organiaatione 
- S59.132 ond $S8,992 respec.tively VB $42.23S arunlsl expenditure for 
the avcrage 
Clubs Bnd Hobby organization9 spend their money on magazines ($29.841) 
and Promotions ($24.875) 
Long distance telephone and WATS Uncs arc major annual expenditures of 
the Business and labor oriented 8asociat'one as vell 48 the sociol activo 
organizations.equaling $133,000 and S6S,OOO rcepec.t1vcly 8S comp.re~ to 
$44.000 for l("ng distance and WATS combined for the average orsanizationa 
For Notional lmd Rl!8tonol McetJng& as well as TraininG Meetine8 the 
flEmployruent'l Association spend by far the most, -- overoging almost 
S100.000 annually Cor Meetings and S125.000 fot' Training McctinC9 
AVERACE COSTS OF CO'OOINICATION FACILITIES 
B~ ORCI\N12ATlo.~ PURPOSE 
Communi- Educa- Clubs & Employ 
TOTAL ~ 'it ~ ~ t10nal Hobbies ~ 
(207) (9) (22) (91) (33) (17) (34) 
s $ $ $ $ $ $ 
CeDeral Hailing. 13,765 1,500 1,750 12,061 24,188 6,568 19,446 
'tV.talet.t.~'tB - 1'£1.1 (,,114~ \/>, ~()O 1,\1<; 1,61>\ \\),1111 \ ,1<;\\ \1>,'-;-; 
Kogaz1a.e - Motl 42,235 104,166 15,700 21,855 58,922 29,841 59,732 
Promotions - MaU 13,557 20,000 9,125 3,658 9,818 24,875 11,550 
Survay.-Hail 1,372 6,250 125 1,606 1,196 188 1,958 
Ballots - 11411 1,486 4,375 50 1,568 250 115 3,00 3 
lleDuval. - l14il 4,674 20,000 3,693 5,721 4,813 4,050 
Lana: Distance - Phone 7,432 11,333 8,538 3,311 5,500 5,312 13,888 
vats Linca - Phone 36,330 56,000 8,125 3,666 4,000 119,750 
;;, Tie Linca - Pbane 1,500 1,386 250 4,000 LOased Lincs - Phone 21,270 4,000 1,483 100,750 
~- Ford", Ez~hous. -Phone 750 750 
"" 
Telmt 4,844 6,156 2,625 1,813 
Telccopier 1,361 3,500 1,350 375 1,250 
Hailsr ..... 4,057 18.938 1,194 250 250 250 
Telegrams 1,729 625 375 125 375 208 3,222 
Radio Tapes 3,344 1.750 3.681 1,375 125 6.500 
Rad1o-Clo8od Circuit 2,625 2,188 3,500 
'tV Spots 6,895 8,875 6,813 4,000 12,667 
TV...closed Circuit 10,212 17,500 17,500 4,208 11,167 10.500 
TV-51"; Sean 
Pv. Hicrowave 40,000 150,000 3.333 
Data Transmission 46,928 43.625 83,750 4.000 
IIational/Ro81onal Hcot 34,527 -IOS,750 10.321 7,760 28,019 -12,000 92.279 
Had/Reg Train Heots 48,089 28,167 929 311,214 3,667 125,625 
Wire Servicos 37,500 - 37.500 
TV ho&t8I:ml1n&-Doc 3,188 6,250 
Cable TV 3,950 1,813 -
Satellite 5,625 2,500 
Conferencos, NotWOllr. 1,062 1 "- 375 
Othor 27,167 4,000 
* Respondent volunt(!cred cost Inform.1tion but did not indiC"ate purpose of org.:lnizntlo'1 
Communications Costs by Sourceo ~ 
The Sample we used is b48iclilly composed of four different litts, Gale'a 
Encyclopedia of Assoc1ationtt(noo-profit organizatioDs having 10,000 or 
ClOre members), National Citizons Committee for _Broadc8stina. public Radio 
Sutions and Public TeleVision Stations 
t.n 1).1\301:,&1& of "h:nT1:, 'i:)tpcnta1'tu'rea 'lOT orgon1zat.1ona'l.' anel public: l:ommunlcatlone 
Services shows the different: fWlctions and costa attributable co each ~ sample 
'For'C!xample, the organizations from Calc's and thosc from Public Telo~81on 
- spend the P'IOst amount of monoy, on average, for General Mal11n88 ($17,674 
and 919,464 Tcspectivcly) Public. Radio spends relatively littlo ($1,717) 
Th~ NCCD Bve rage i8 $14. 82 4 
Calc's and Public Televi~ior) Bgain spend the most per organilocion for 
Magazines -- $49.924 and $36.444 respectively \ Reta and PubliC Radio spend 
$6.063 and $4,958 respectively 
For Promotions, the avoroge Cale organization apends $23,033 p.rmually, 
by far the largest of all 
Long Distance telephone expenditures are highest l for Public: TV Stations 
witI' 12,7S0 Cale's 1s next with $9,082 -However. expenditures for WATS 
line9 gocs up drutically fer the _8verase Calc's O'lganizDtion -- $63,315, 







It 1e BUt'pI'U1n& to Data, that the lIVoraso DOD-proUt ol'ganizatiOft taken 
~rom our Cale 8mDple spends $10,964 DrUlually for TV spots. even more than 
the Public TV statiOD for this purpose mid $3,261 for Radio Tapes 
In addition, for Data Transmission, the Cole orgoni:lotion apt-nds $77,000 
annUIIll), and the Public TV statioD spends $61.661 Tho allcu.at spent by 
the othera i8 minor in comparison 
AVERAGE COSTS OF OOHHl/NlCATIOHS FACILITIES 
By50urce of Sample 
~ 
!Q!& 'Calc's ~ Publlc Radio 
(207) (100) (23) • (43) 
$ $ $ $ 
General Hollings 13.765 17,674 14,824 1,717 
Newsletters - Hall 6,845 11,206 1,956 1,942 
Magazine - Katl 42.23S 49,924 6,063 4,958 
Promotions - MatI 13,557 23,033 6,958 2,583 
Surveys - Hail 1,372 2,397 1,179 250 
Ballot. - Hail 1,486 1,553 563 275 
Benewal. - Hail 4,674 5,063 2,354 1,646 
Long Distance -Phone 7,432 9,082 3,On 2,838 
Wats Lines - PhOne 36,330 63,375 4,000 3,800 
Tie Lines - Phone 1,500 2,125 1,500 500 
Leased Lines - Phone 21.270 1,500 20,750 2,538 
J'oreirn Exchange-Phone 750 750 
Telex 4,844 1,813 125 
Telecopicr 1;361 1,250 1,792 
HatlaralDS 4,057 292 250 250 
TelegraM 1,729 2.033 125 125 
Radio Tapes 3,344 3,261 6.000 3,066 
Iladlo-CloBcd Circuit 2.265 3,500 2,188 
TV Spots 6,895 10.964 250 
TV-Closed JCircuit 10.212 8,167 125 
TV-Slow Scan 
Pvt Microwave 40.000 1,625 
Data Transmission 46,928 77,000 4,000 2,500 
National/Regl HeC!:ts 34.527 51.644 15,200 594 
RatI/Re8l Trns lIoots848.089 66.412 '),500 667 
Wire Services 37.500 37,500 
TV Programming-Doc 3.188 3,188 
Cabl. TV 3,950 1,813 
Satellite 5,625 5,62> 
Conferences. Network 1.062 1,063 
































One thiDs the study malt~9 absolutely clear -- A considerablo amount 
of ~ey la spent by Non-profit organizations on communications 
eetv1ces to their members, other organizations and the public at large 
JUSt taking those organizations in our sample that were derived 'from 
Cale's Encyclopedia of ASSOciations, the annual cOmD'lunicaticms expenses 
for the average non-proUt organization Is $160.000 
For all btmdred "Gale" organizations in our a8ltple. veishting for usage 
and coat, the average yearly communications expenditure comes to $16,011,000 
Projecting these figures to the 897 non-profit organizations havin", 
10.000 or more members to whom ttc questionnoire vas aent,the total annual 
ezpenditures tor communications Is $143,632.340 
~ e.osts fat' Long DistDnce telephone calls for th_ose 897 oraanlzotions 
co .... to $7,006,0'0 If we add to that the $10,801,000 of WArS LiDe 
COSts, we show appr'!.x.1matcly SO,S()7.0oo spent annually for telephone 
service by these non-profit orlonlsDtions 
Telex, Telecoplor, Hal1grDrIlS and Telegrams add another $800,000 ro 
the ~ommUDlcation8 costS annually 
With this kind of expenditure faced annunUy by the non-profit 
organizatiOns. we con understand vhy the LonS Distance Telephone 
I 
Service. vas given the highest priority by our respondents in the 






In torms of this study, we attempted to find out the degree to which 
various communications facilities are used by these aon-profit 
organhatiooa We provided Our rcspondentG with 0 check list of veriou5 
techniques to indicate those they used They then were a9ked to write 
in the sctubl or beBt eatlrrultC8 of frequency and amount of usage (In 
some cases, the technique WDS checked o,ff. but the figureB were omitted 
In others, some figures wore inserted. and others h .. ft out) 
For the 207 organhntions that repliod, the degree to which a communications 
faeiU ty ia utilized, depends upon several factors 
nto stEO of the membership of th~ organizotion 
The numbor of chapters 
Tho purpOse or function of the urganiEations 
The cost of the communications facility 
The function for~whlch the faeilt)' or technique is 
being used 
We tried to relate theao clements as much as possible in order to allow 
for projections of present COsts to future needs Overall. in terms of 
communications facility WInge, the long distance telephon(" ranks 09 the 
most widely used. 821 of thosc responding aay they use long distance telephone 
to cor=un1coto with members and other organizations (Regular dnily mail 
and local tolephonc cnlls were exc1uJod ) 
Since the questions related to communications techniques used to 
reach IIICta'bers. other organi%otions and tho genoral public, the diversity 
of connunications techniques used is not surprising After long distance 
phone calls the mails wera mentioned next most often General moUinp 
by 72% and newsletters by 64% Notional and Re8ional Kcetings wore 
mentioned fourth (56%) followed by mngsnnea (46%) The alternlltivcs 
to long distance telephone calls. WATS Unes, Leased lines and Tie I1nos 
were aentioned by 19%. 15%, and 9% respectively 
It would seem that for some orgonizotions. the cost oC long distance phone 
calls make the services of WATS 1incs. Leased lines and Tie lines a 
necessary supplt..ment 
Overall. with the exception of 10n8 distance tolephone, the moUs are 
the Clojor form of communications technique used 
Almost a third of these non-profit organiz8tons use Radio Tapes while 2n 
BO), they hold National or Regional Training Meetings 
UP.CB OF COIQIUNICATJONS TECHNIQUE 
COII!IUIIICATION TEClIIIIQUE !Q!& 
(207) 
Lon8 Distance - Phone 82 1 
Ccnual 111l111"g. 720 
Renlett.". - HaU 638 
IiaUonsl/aoa1on41 lI.cUDS8 556 
lIapSiDea - lIaU 45 9 
.... ovala - IlaU 382 
PromoUODll - lIal1 37 7 
Slm7oyo-llal1 35 3 
RadIo Tapes 31 9 
Rotla.,.l!BealoDlll 'fra1D1Da lleo.ins_ 26 6 
> CD 
I 80110'0' - !lal1 22 7 N Tol .. a£ .... 122 IX) 
Watl LiDea - Plio". 19 3 
1la11gr ..... 19 3 
TV Spote 179 
Leaaed Licea - Phones 15 0_ 
TV Clooed' Cir.ui. 10 1 
Teln 9 7 
Tie LiDOS - PboDo 9 2 
Data Trannt.aa1on 5 8 
Tal_ier 5.7 
P". H1crovave J 4 
Rodio Closed Cir.uf. 2 9 
Vire Services I 4 
TV Progrosaadng-Doc 1 4 
Cable TV 2 4 
Satelltte 10 
Conference. Network 10 
Otber 1 4 
Ccn=unications Costa 
'Ibe greatcst mDOunt of 1IOI1ey speat annual I)' for a cmmauntcat.lona 
technique 1. for National or 1o,lonal Training tteetlDls. $48,089 
Data Transm:lsaion: 18 next IDOst eoatl, at $66,928 
KapaiDe mailinp are third at $42,23S I annuall,. 
Tho mora unique communications techniques Iluch as Private Hic.row.vea 
aDd Wire Services are noxt lDOat coatly at $40.000 and $37,500 respectivel, 
General Hollings aR nintb most costly at S13,765 annually for tile --rasa 
I 
oraaDlaatlODs, tonI Pistance phone calle are twelftb at $1,432 cmual 











National/Regionol Training Hectingtf 48,089 
Data 'transmission 46,928 
KoS8ztne - KG 11 42,235 
Prlvofc Microwa.ve. 40,000 
Wire Serv1cce ... 37,500 
\ 
WATS Linea - Phono 36,330 
National/Regional Hcetinss 34,527 
Leasod llf'es - Phona 21,270 
Gcmerol M:ltlinga 13,765 
Pro::aotions - Hail 13,557 
TV - CloSed CtTc.ui t 10,212 
tOns Dlsianee - Phone 7,432 
'1V Spots , 6,8"5 
Newsletters - "!ail 6,845 
Satcll1ta 5,625 
Telex 4,844 
Renewnl .. - Mall \ 4,61/~ 
Kailgratis 4,051 
Cabl. TV 3,950 
Radio Tapes 3.lA~ 
TV Pros;ramtllng - Doc 3,188 
Radio':' \,..1osed Clrcu!t 2,625 
Telc8r4ll:!r 1,729 
Tie LineD - Phone 1,500 
Balloto - Mall 1,486 
SutVoys - ~il - ,.J .... 1,372 
Telecopicr 1,361 
Confen:n~8, Net york 1,062 
Fo~1gn EKc:hnngc - Ph(lne 750 
TV 510'"' SCOJ\ 
* Based ~ HQ~ Avarago of ('OSt') of Communications Tcchn\qul!s for 
those organh:attons lhDt Sovr! the infonnntion 
Communications Expcndttul'e"l 
Although Long Distance Telephone colla are utilized by more 
organizations thon an)' other facllil), for (.omunmicating wHh their own 
members and other org1nizations the greatest expense: on the averuga.for 
tho<tc replying is N.ational nnd Rcgional Training Hccttng~. followcd by 
Dato Transmission. Maga::ines , Private Microw.ove, Wire Services and \lATS 
Linf's However, wa must keep 1n mind the fact that these figure8 represent 
the overage cxpcndlturl!9 only of those organizations who usc t.he facility 
and submitted the: CODt figureD on the qucstioMo1re 
To sive sotrW:! feeling for the costs involv£..d, if we apply the averago 
orsani:::ations c~st per c~u:nunlcatlonls technIque for just t~o~e organi:&tions 
in our sample that in~icoted US'lgL and the toui yearll 8um !s ,$20.734,762 
Whon we weight these costs and usaSt. data. we find that C3g.adnc mailings 
1 , _ • ~ • _ - f 
represent almost a fifth of all romnrunications expenditures National and 
Regional Meetings repn:!s(.nt almost the some proportions of costs, with 
Traini""!g Meetings representing about Dn eighth of all communic.ations 
'-





Cenen1 Hoi lings to members and the general pub:1c represent lOll 
wh11e tDtll phone costs for long distance and the various special 
linea repT"el!lc.nt one-sixth of all communications coaLS of the 
or8ml.at.i~n8 in our Ba~le 
-" 
TOTAL ImIMlJ1IICATIO'IS EXPENDITURE FOR 
TilE ORGANIZATIONS IN THIS S_12 
Gene.ral Mnilings 
Nevslctte ro - HaU 
llasazine - llail 
Promotions - Mail 
Surveys - Matl 
Sallon - IlaU 
Renewa ls - Mail 
Lona Distance. - Phone 
Wata Lines - Phone 
Tie Lines - PhOne 
leased Lines - Phone 





































Notional/Region31 Meetings 3.973.781 
National/Renton,']! Training Heetings 1 f 641, 877 
Wire Services 





















































Ranking of ColTlllunlClltiooa Satellite Usc 
After listing thatr present uscs and costs of present communicDtlons 
services lUld techniques, respondents were asked to rank thc top five. 
from a liat of twlve. for wbich the)' would sive prioritie:s if 
Satellite Service dediested to Ilon-profit _organizations vas cnad!_ 
available to their oraaniaatlon. 
lD our analy.". va assigned a potnt value to the top three ran-kings 
The servico witb the highest acoro would be Hnt choice Second 
btgheat acon would be seeond ehoicc etc Wa arbitrarily assigned 
a vnlus of 7 points to 1st choico, 5 points to 2nd choice, 1 points 
to third choice and 2 points to thOBO peop-Ie who just indicated check 
m:niu despite the instructions to Sive " numorlcal choicc 
OIl this buis. LoaS Distance Telephone service would be siven first 
priority by all ol'gani&.otions, large anJhsmall. and rogarcUoss of 
purpoae for vbich organization exists The second choice varies \11th 
oram1&atioo purpose and 81ze 
HAIL USAGE 
About three quattcn of the organizatioDs send out General Mailings 
to their membership Dr the general public The tendency is to send 
them out at regular intcrvals About lS% send out CenerAl Ka11tnga 
daUy 13% send them out monthly and llX send them oUI:-veekl1 lOS 
luUfl General Mailings ovc1:Y ot.het: month, while 12% send the. out 
t\lice a year 
Newslettors are not as ovenly dispersed throughout tho year Almolilt 
a third of thosc send out Ile""lotters. do so qUArterly 141 issue 
theM monthly and 22% isSUD Qc"s!etters cvety other IIIOD.th or more 
f",quantly. but lese than once a month 
Magazines tend to be issued either monthly (39%). bi-1IICIlthly (18%) 
or quarterly (21%) 
Promotions tend to be i.sued bi-monthly or even lea. frequcntly 'n1us 
12% issue promotions e:wry othor month. 13% aelld them out quarterly, 18% 
6et1l1-.annually and 12% annually 
Hare than two-thirds of all surveys ore scnt out anaUDlly or sem-&tD.ually 
Ballot& are most likely to be aent out annually -- (Sn) 
441 of all organlt.3tlona mailins out rene1lala do SO ooly once a yeo.r 
lIZ Mil them out t\ltcP 8 year 
FRl!QUEllCY OF KAIL USAGE Avernp.c Nut:.beT of I IternA Mnil('d Annunlly 
OTHER T\lA.1 DAILY REGULAR KAl]._ 
Geni Ucvs-
The number of Items mol1o.d annu.1.11y varies with type of mal11n& and 
Promo-
Kail ~ MaBazines ~ Surveys ~~ obviously the size of membership, etc HO'Wt!ver. the average organization 
USERS (149) (132) (95) (18) (73) (47) (80) 
in our sample moils out more than 30.000 pieces 10 genora! mailiags, end 
FREQUENCY 
OOr'(! than 50,000 proL"lOtion pieces 
% % % I % % 
1 ttoe per y~ar 2 0 2 3 3 2 11 5 384 57 4 43 8 
2 tl~9 per yr 12 6 8 3 2 17 9 31 5 10 6 11 3 
Kosodn.C9. however. represent the largest numbers of all mailings --
67.333 
l t loos per yr 10 6 4, 5 5 2 1 7 5 
> 
4 timeo per yr 
...... (quarterly) 5 ~ 30 21 12 8 6 8 10 6 
CD 
I 5-6 -eimes 10 1 9 8 17 11 5 c.o 
I>:) 
7-11 ttmcs ... 6 0 12 1 4 2 3 8 4 3 2 5 
12-15 times , 
(IIICIlthly) 134 14 4 38 9 7_ 7 10 0 
16-24 time. 
(Ul1ce monthly) 2 0 8 3 3 2 5 1 2 5 
2S-S2 t1l11Os 




than once wk 14 8 2 3 3 8 
Varies 2 7 o 8 10 1 4 
c 
No Answer. but 
us. 
....ll..i ---1.....!! --2.2 ....!..U ...'LL ~ .......LQ 
TOTAL USERS 100 0% 100 0% 100 0% 100 0% 100 0% 100 0% 100 0% 
AVEIlACE IIIlKBER OF ITEI!' IIAILFD ANNUALLY Hail Usage by She of Membership 
nlC degree to which the cOtllDWlicationo facilities and tec:tmiquaa are 
AVBIIACE *IIUHB£R 
IlDHIIUHlCATlQ:qS 'fECIIIIIQUE OP ITENS ANNUALLY used "UI 'Vary according to .hl! .and type of organt&ation 
_ral IIIItUn", 31,291 
While moat lar,er organizAtion. are IIIOte 1Utel1 to haw general utUn .. , 
_letten - lIAU 2~, 788 magall1ncs. promotions t balJ ots and renewab. smallcl' organization. are 
> lIop&1na - IIIIU 67,333 CEI , 
~U .... - l1li11 52,392 to 
U likely to USQ the mails (or surveys .a are tbe very lorse ones Thos .. 
or&4l11~4t1ona having So-lOO,OOO mcmbcra mencion Lho mat18 least. but at 
to 
lIuneyo - ""U 15,273 D level of better th.atl 50% for &cneral mailings Ftlr N'eVllletters, 621 
laUou 16,410 
of the 2S-50,OOO member organizations vas mentioned At the low end, 
....... ala 41,017 
only 40% of those With lees than 25,000 IDention II13gadnca Almost 2/3 
of the larccst organizations mention Promotions as compared to allltOSt 
1/3 of those with IIICmbe.ships of 50-100,000 
• Neaa Avo r'JI&e 
USAGE QLCOKKUNICATIONS TE_CIINJR!!ll 
BY SIZE OF KlKBER'IIIP 
Under 25,000- 50,000- 100,000 . 
TOTAL 25,000 ~C!.Q... 100,000 ~~fi ... C!r 
(207) (101) (21) (13) (19) (53) 
COKKUNICATIOHS TECIINIQUES 
% % '1 % % % 
General HalUD8,8 720 78 2 76 2 53 9 89 4 56 6 
> Hevsletten - Kail 63 8 7I3 61 9 76 9 68 4 45 3 CO Hagadnc8 - Kail 45 9 41 6 61 9 769 84 2 26 4 
I Promotions - Hail 37 7 40 6 47 6 30 8 63 2 20 8 
W Surveys - Mail 35 3 416 29 0 308 42 I 28 3 
.... Ballots - Hall 22 7 27 7 33 3 23 I 36 8 3 8 
Renevals - Hall ?82 39 6 47 6 46 2 63 2 20 8 
*Respondcnt indicated usage but did not indtcute size of membership 
Hail Usage by 1 0rsanhotion Purpose 
Club and Hobby Qrganizations tend to usc the mails IlIOt'C than tho 
others Prim~r1l1. they use it for genoral malUnS8 and maga.:l1nes 
and to 8 much grellter degree than the other organlz4tions 
HeW1l1ettcrs Dore mentioned eqU411y by those organ!Eatlons based on 
employment or occupation, the Activist 80cia1 organlEati'ons as well 
as Club and Hobby groups 
Kail promotions ore mentioned by VlOr(! than hall of the Club and Hobby 
orcanizations and almost 1/3 of those concerned with employment 
I 
Ballots and Rencvals are mentioned most often by Club and Hobby groups 
[ 





Hew.letton - Kat1 
Kagodne - Katl 
Promotiona - Katl 
Surveys .- Hail 
Ballots - !laU 











USAGES OF COIOOJNICATIONS TECHNIgUI:S 
BY PURPOSE OF ORGANIZATlON 
No Comnuni- Educa-
Answer'" Socio1 cations tional (9) (22) ('9i") (3j) 
% % % % 
778 778 62 6 75 8 
778 72 7 54 9 63 6 
44 4 45 5 26 4 57 6 
55 6 27 3 25 3 42 4 
33 3 27 3 37 4 27 3 
44 4 13 6 8 8 30 3 
44 4 182 31 9 42 4 
Clubs , Employ-
lIobbies ... nt 
("i7) ~ 
% % 
94 I 79 4 
70 6 76 5 
94 1 61 8 
52 9 61 8 
35 3 44 1 
52 9 38 2 
58 8 52 9 
• Beapcmdeot indicated usage but did not indicate purpose of orsanlzotlon 
KAIL COSTS 
The greatest amount of money spent annuaUy by these non-profit 
qrganizotlons 18 on Magazines M expected, this expenditure tenda 
to increase with size of membership Obviously. tho more members an 
organization has, the more magozines it must distribute the hlahcr 
the cost 
Overall, the average non-profit organization in our survey reports 
spending $42,23S annually on Hagazines However, those organizations 
with 100,000 or morc members spend $92,645 annually on magazines 
(We must add a word of caution Some orgoni:r;ations m.oy have listed m111l 
charges alone In any event theao dato represent only those organizotiono 
that volunb.ered the information in this questionnaire ) 
With regard to mailings generally, costs viII vary "'ith sh,a of membership, 
number of times a mailing 10 made annually, the abe of the matling, postal 
coats, etc Nevertheless. the BUIOlIDt of dollars involved 18 not insubstantial 
- even for the organizations in thiB sample 
AVEIIACE mSTS OF alKKUNICATIOH FACILITIES 
BY SIZE OF' HEHBERSIIlP 
Ihcler 25,000- 50,000- 100,000 
.!2!M:. 15,000 SO,OOO 100,000 ~ 
(207) (101) (21) (13) (19) 
$ $ $ $ $ 
CeDe .. lllaHillp 13,765 6,943 3,9SO 6,250 40,772 
> llevalatters - IIaU 
6,845 5,453 8,107 5,916 21,000 
U) lIap_ille - 11811 42,235 26,887 35,275 51,300 92,645 
I Prc.>U""s - 11811 13,557 5,809 54,812 27,071 
to Sunoy. - Mall 1,372 668 I,SOO 125 5,315 
0) Ballots - IIalI 1,486 1,065 1,895 375 2,230 
lleDevala - 11811 4,674 2,534 4,1)11 6,500 8,305 , 












Overall. Educationally oriented oraanizatloo.a spend mont lIIOQ.ey OIl the 
average for general mailings than others - $24.188 annuall, VIUli1US 
$13.765 for the average 
Newsletters expenditures annually average $6.845 for all organtsatloa8 
which matl them But OT88Di&ocions conceived with employtDC:nt or occupations 
spend an overage of $16.43) annuolly Educational groups are the next 
highest spenders for newsletters - $10.778 
Magazines are tho. major expenditure of all group., averaaing $42,235 
But the Employment and Educational organ:l.utona spend the moat money OIl 
the ave rase - $59,732 and $58,922 respectively 
The organizations conceived with Clubs and Botties spend more OD 






llevaletters - 1'Ia11 
lIo&uin. - 111111 
Pl'olDOtlooB - Kail 
Su .... y. - 11011 
Ballota - 11011 











AVERAGE COSTS OF COMHUNICllTIO'I FACILITIES 













Comtauni- Educa- Clubs 6 
Social cations "tion'll Hobbies Cz2T (9T) (3) (TI) 
$ $ $ $ 
1,750 12,061 24,IBB 6,568 
2,175 2,641 10,178 1,750 
15,700 21,855 58,922 29,841 
9,125 3,658 9,818 24,875 
125 1,606 1,196 1BB 
50 1,568 250 115 
3,693 5,721 , 4,813 
-, 












Lon, distance telephone calls are the prlt!Ulry -.BlUl of communication 
betwf!cn the organization's headquarters 4rld its IDcmboruhtp or With other 
orgo.nl~atlon8 
As we \,\ote.d previa-us I, • 82% say they use lon& distance telephone 
More. tnan half of those Tespond1nS on t.he questiQn of frequenc.y of uaaa.e. 
Bay they make long d1stDl\CI! calls daily, With another fifth using it at 
c _ 
least once 0 week but not dally 
WArS linea, Tie lincs and~ Leased lines when availGble. also tend to be 
used on a doUy basis (It would seem thot if the service is available 
there ",111 be dally use) However, only 40 of the 207 organizations (19%) 
Bay they have WATS Unes. nnd only 19 indicated the degree of uSDge 
Leased linee arc used by II orgonbations (15%) vith 22 indicating 
frequency of usage 
TELEPHONE OSAGE 
Long IlATS Tie 
Disl. Lino Line 
(170) (40) (W) 
'. 
1 t1a!l pel' week 2 9% 2 51). --I 
2 tiJDea per weelr. 4 I 7 5 
> l timea per ve.et..- 2 9 5 0 - 5 3 CD 
I , timea per week 2 4 2 5 C/O 
CD 
DaU, 34 I 300 52 6 
12-40 timelyear 4 7 5 3 
12 tiJDea or leas/year 3 5 
Ofta,_ 'requeutly I 2 
a"tvorlt 
110 """""'r ....!U ...R1 368 
1000% 1000% 100 0% 















The data on number of calls made vas submitted by oaly fl' (201) 
of the 170 org.ani&?tions that reapouded affirmatively to the quoaUoo 
of long distance telephone usage Of these, more than 2/1 (24) 
indicated they make lesa than 500 calla per year 
Tie linea were predominant among colllDUDlcatlO11.8 oraanlzations, 1 ... 
Radio and TV stations 
WATS are similarly used 
>, 
LONG DISTANCE PHONE CALL USAGE Telephone Usage brSlzo of Kcmbership 
Number of ClIU. While 82 11 of the respondent organbatioos indicate tboy un lona 
~11Y 
(170) diatance telephone service to eommuniC:8ce vlth membors and other 
Leo. thon 500 14 1% organi:r:4tioDa. the dearee of usage 8eems to vary. For example, all 
500-999 1 8 of che org8llhatlons in our sample with 25,000-50.000 memben, 8ay 
> 1,000 - 2,499 1 8 they use long distance a8 compared to 73 71 of thoae vith 100,000 or CD 
I 2,500 - 4,999 1 2 
W 
more members WATS lines are used almost equally by these two aroupa, 
CD 5,000 - 9,999 o 6 while only 7 7% of those with SO,000-100.000 members aay thay usc VATS 
10,000 - 24,999 o 6 lines 
No Anevor* 80 0 
Tie lines are used least by the smaller organizations whUe Leased 
lines ore used COst 
*BDapondent indicated usoge but did not indicate volUIIIC of usage: 
USACE OF COKKUNICATlONS TECHNIQUES 
BY SIZo OF KEflSFRSH1P 
Under 25 000- 50,000- 100,000 
TOTAL 25,000 50,000 100,000 YL--
(207) (101) (2 [) (13) (19) 
COKKUlIlCATIONS TECHNIQUE 
Z % % Z Z 
LonS Distance - Phone 82 I 84 2 100 a 92 ) 737 
Wats Linea - Phone 19 3 19 8 28 6 7 7 31 6 
Tie Unea - Phone 9 2 5 9 19 a 15 4 10 5 
Leased Lines - Pbone IS a 16 8 9 5 00 5 3 
> Foreign Exchange - Phone 10 00 4 8 00 o a co 
J. 
0 









Telephone Usage by Orconhation Purpose 
As vaa true with mails. the Club and Hobb,. organizations and thoae 
concerned with cmploym.!nt mention Long Distance phone calla IDOst 
often -- 94 1% 
However. even for the group \lith tho lowest al!ntian of usage - tho 
educational group -- 3/4 mention Ions distance phone calla as onc of 
the tDCan.s by! which they cotllll.W1icate with their members and other 
or8anlz4tion~ 
In effce;t. almo9t all organiz.ations use long distance phone service 
In addition ll substitute aervlccs for long distance, such aa' WATS 
linos, 'Uo l~ea, Leased lino8 and Foreign Exchange Unes ora used 
WATS Lines are mentioned most of ton (about 2S%) by the 50c:
1
1a1 Activo. 
Club ond Hobbles and Employment oriented sroups Tie Linea by the 
Communieations. Educational and Clubs and Hobbies organizAtions 
Leased Lines by Communicationa Organ ito tiona (primarily Radio and TV 
stations) 
USAGES OF COKIIUNICATIONS TECHlIIQ!JES Telephone Costs By Size oC Membership 
PIlRPOSE OF ORCAIHZA TlON 
With regard to Telephone coats. generAlly the lorger the orgonlzocion 
No Com:D\fll- Eduea- Clubs 6 Elllploy-
TOTAL Answer" Soci(ll eations tional Hobbics ment 
(207) (9) ui) (9i) OJ) --rm- (30 
the: greater the expenditure The average expenditure for 1Q:l8 distance 
pho-ne calla was $7,432 but for those organiEations vith 100,000 or more 
mdmbers. the avcrage 'Was $12,650 With regard to WAfS lines; coats. the 
1 1; :It :It :It :It :It 
LaDg Distance - Phone 82 I 889 81 8 780 75 8 94 1 94 1 
small number of replies from organizotona with 25,000-50.000 membeR 
Vata Linea - Phone 19 3 22 2 27 3 16 5 15 2 23 5 23 5 
> 'fIe Linos - Phone 9 2 00 00 14 3 12 1 II 8 00 U) lAued Unes - Phone 150 00 4 5 308 6 1 00 00 
,J.. ForeIgn 8xchanp - Phone 10 00 00 11 3 0 00 o 0 
~ 
may be responsible for tho large expenditure shovn aDd it may just be 
a sample diStortion Nevel'theless, the average VATS lino e.:pendlturc. 
Is $36,330 per year, with the 2S,OOO"SO.OOO IIX!mber organizations openci1ng 
$101,250 annonlly 
tlovCveT, fot tho 811)811 STOupS gcneT'al1y. the'Ce aeems to be aD increase 
in WATS, Tie and Leased line usage apparently as~ compensation for tho 
loweT long distance C.OGts and pcrhaps to supplcunt the lana dlatance 
usO,ge 
• Raapoadlent indicated usa go but did not Indicate purpose of or&antUti01l 
~ 
t 
AVERAGE 'COSTS OF COKHUNICATION FACILITIES 
J.oDg Disua.ce - Phone 
VaU Lines - Phoa.e 
Tie L1.aes - Phone 
Leased Unes - Phone 























50,000- 100,000 No 
100.000 ~ ~jIr 
















* Be.apoadent volunteered cost In(ormation bu" did not list size of organtzacion 
Telephone Costs By Organtzation Purpose 
Although Long Distance telephone usage ranks highest with ail 
organizationa, tho: costs vary Thone org.aniltaUcma oriented tovard 
Employment BJHmd the most on the averase - $13.888 The Soc1al 
I 
Active organizations spend $8.538 on the average mmually 
I 
WATS Lines, also used by few~r organiaations averagoa out at a lIIueh 
higher eost - $36,330 The Employment oriea.tcd ollanizatloll8 spend 
considerably fIZOre than all tho others, averaging $119.750 The Social 
Active a-wrhge $56,000 annually 
I 
AVERAGE COSTS OF COKKUNICATION FACILITIF.s 
BY PURpOSE OF ORGANIZATION 
No CO:llWl\l- Educa- Clubs , Employ-
TOTAL Answcr*~ ~ tional Hobbie8~ (2Oj) (9) (22) (91) mr (17) (34) 
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ 
Long DiStance - Phone 7,432 11,333 8,538 3,311 5,500 5,312 13,888 
WATS LiAee - PhoDe 36,330 56,000 8,125 3,666 4,000 119,750 
T 10 Linea - Phone 1,500 1,836 250 4,000 
Le.a.scd Lines - Phono 21,270 4,000 1,483 100,750 




II Respondent volunteered coat information but did not indicate purpose of organization 
NATIO'lAL AND REGIONAL MEETINGS 
More than half of the organizations in our survey have Natioa,1ll Bnd 
legiona! ticetings The overaAc number of attcndec.s annually is 1294 
Oraan1zatlons with 20 01' moTe chapteTs and 2S.000-100.000 1DI!12Iben are: 
!Dorc Ukely to have such meetings thtm the othon Business dDd Labor 
groups are more likely to have such meetings (85%) 811 compared to 70% 
of the Club and Hobby orglDliutiona and holf of the aoetally oriented 
and educational groups At tbe low end, fully 40: of the C~icatioD8 
oriented groups also utilize National and Regional Meetinss 
For Training Meetiogs, slightly moro thnn La quarter of the non-proUt 
organizations report usage "ith the 8V1!rage number of attendees annually 
1384 Organizations with SO,OOO-lOO,OOO members and 20 to SO chapters 
are ClOre likely to use them Also, orgunizotions orie.nted to bustnes. 
and labor are moSt likely to haw training meetings. followed by tboae 
with intereDt in hob~iQS and fraternal activities 
However. BS the decree of usage indicBted, the responses shaw. dispority 
in the number of attendees to these meetings For National/belonol 
Meet1ng9 the greatest attendance 18 derived from those orS8nbationa 
with fewer than 50,000 ItIetlbors On the other h411d, for training meotin ... 
thosc orgooizotions with fewer than 25,000 trlCmbers and 100.000 or more 
members shov the greatest attendance 
The:ae _etings are more likely to be held once or twice a year 
In the qUBsticamatre we did Dot differentiate botween Notional and 
leaiClOal. arut therefore .. we must1expect SOllIe overlap in the answers 
We II1gbt espect b8iouol meetiags to be held lIOn: freqUCtltly tban one 
O'l' two t1mee per year, al!hough perbapa Qot that often for anyone region 
It Is therefore, CODceivable tbat some of dle frequency resp('IIQr-s spply 
to ltag:l.ODal meetings, while others apply to National 
>- Thus, the rADge of frequency 18 trom once a year to dally 
CD 
t 






1 time per year 22 61 16 41 
2 tiacs per year 16 5 14 5 
3 times per year 8 7 5 5 
times per year 10 4 7 3 
times per year 8 7 S 5 
7-11 times per year 7 8 14 5 
IIDnthly (12-15) 
16-24 times/year 1 7 I 8 
Weekly 10 9 
Cally 7 3 
VariGs 3 6 
No Msver* ~ ----R.l 
100 0% 100 0% 
* Respondent indicated usage of meetinp but did not indicate frequency 
II1lIIBER OF ATl'ENDEES 
NATIONAL REGIONAL !!EETINGS 
National/Regional 
National/Regional Training 
Stu of MemberahiE! Keetin88 ~g9 
(115) (55) 
:> 
CD lIDdcr 25,000 1,668 2,118 ~ 
C1I 25,000-49,999 1,525 719 
50.000-99,999 238 238 
100,000 or mora 
---llL 2.075 
Averaso 1,294 1,384 
COMMUNICATIONS TECHNIQUES 
Natl/Rcs10nal HeetinglJ 
Notl/Regl Traing Mectas 
~ 


































USAG!:S OF CCH!llNICATIONS TECHNIQUES 
BY FURPOSE OF ORGANIZATION 
No Com!Iiuni- Educa- Club. & Employ-
TOTAL Answem Social cations tional H"bbtes ment (207) (9) (2Z) --mr- (TIl (i7") ~ 
I I I I I I I 
IlatlauLl/Bll8ioD&l lleetsa 55 6 778 54 5 40 7 51 5 70 6 85 3 





·~9pcmde:nt indicated UA8se of meetings but did Dot indicate purpose of organbation 
Average Annual Cost for Meetings By Size of OrsanitaUon 
Expenditures for National and Regional Meetings, both tho l"egular and 
for TraiDtng purposes. tend to increase with the aize of the organi&a-
eion. with the exception of thoac organiz.ations havina 50-100.000 
members The responses from organizations of tbat sizo shov the 
lowest annual expenditures for such meatings Compared vith tho 
I 
aW:Tagc organizatioool expendituro of $)4,527 for reaular meetinSB, 
and $48,089 farttraining meetinss, the So-lOO,GOO member group 
averDges $21,083 and $3,438 respectively 
The largest expenditures for meetings 1..8 made by those vith 100.000 
or more cembers~ averaging $50,694 annually for Regular National! 
Regional Meetings and $!i6.313 for Training Mectings 
The trend for e~cnditurc8 is cven morc evident vh~n ve compare 
meeting costs by nua:ber of chapters vithin the organization Thus. 
organizations vith SO or more Chapters spend $48.397 for regular meet1Dga 
and $76.613 for ,Training Meetings Those with fewer than 20 chApters 







AWRA'GE IXlSTS OF IXlHKIINICATIO~ FACILITIES 
BY SlzP OF HPHBERSIIIP 
Und~r 25,000- 50,000- 100,000 
TOTAL 25,,0 50,000 100.000!....!!E.-~ 
cmr (101 (21) (13) (19) (53) 
$ $ $ $ $ $ 
HaUoaol/ba1onal Meotings 34,527 31,699 45 000 21.088 50.694 31.523 
loticmal/aoa1onal Trainin8 Me~te 48,089 25,375 45.450 3.438 56,313 75.000 
*aeaponclent voltmtccred coat information but did not list she of organization 
Average Annual Cost of l1cetin88 By Orsanbation PUrpORt! 
ElZIployacnt organiaations, that Is, those concerned wit.h Bus1ne ••• 
Labor and the Prof08sions, spend the most monoy on National and RDateaal 
Meetings and Training Meetings Whereas the averasa DOD-profit 
orannizatiOD spends $34.527 annually for Regular Meetbp. the 
E1Dployment orie.nted groups spend $92,279 On Training "eetlDII, 
tbe Employ~nt organization spends $125,625 compared vit.h the avoreae 
of $48.089 
Educational OrgoniE8tiona are the next largest spenders for MeetiaBII -





AVERAGE CO<;TS OF COMMUNICATION FACILITIES 




National/Hes1anal Heetinsa 34,527 









Commun1- Educa- Clubs & E:vrplo:,-










tllReepondent volunteered coat informqtion but did not list she of orgofl1.tatlon 
ANNUAL 
AVERAGE COSTS OF COM.'IUNICATION FACILITIES 
National/Regional Meetings 
National/ReSional Trng Meetings 






















*Respondcnts volunteerod enst information but did not indicate number of ch4ptera 
AVERAGE COSTS OP QOMllUNlCATIONS PACILITIES 
CAle'a Public 
TOTAL ~ NCCD Radio (i07) (100) (23) (43) 
$ $ 
9.,1/BoS1",,&1 lleoUns" 34,527 51,644 15,200 594 










Rudlo and TV Usage: 
Badio Topes tire mentioned by almost half' of the Coflllllunlc.otlooa 
organizations (Public Radio. Stutions) But fully nne quarter of the 
aocial active groups and more than a. fifth of tho, \lucatlonal alao uaa 
Radio Tapes 
TV Spots are mentioned by IlIOre than a third of the Soc.ial Ac.tive and 
alUlO6t a quarter of the Employment o~ented organ1.o4tions 18% of tho 
Educational group mention TV Spot and lSI of the CoIIIDUD1catitms 
OqLIDlaotiooa 
Usage of both media is spread Hov8ver, the Gmalh r 81&:e orstmLzatloo 
tend to use radto more and the larger Tolevls1on Thus, a third of 
the organizations with fewer than 25,000 usembers u."1 ... radio tapes, but 
20% use TV 
At the high cnd, 26% of thoso with 100,000 OT moro members use Radio 
and 311 use TV 
USAGE OF CO!IlII1'IICATIONS TECHNI~ USACES OF COHIIUNICATIONS TECHNIQUES 
BY SIZE OF HL.,(BERSHIP PUHPOSE OF ORGANIZATION 
No Communl- Educ:a- CIulla & Employ-
Under 25,000- 50,000- 100,000 TOTAL AnswcP Social cations tiona! Hobbles meDt 
TOTAL 25,000 50,000 100,000 l!L-- No Ansven (207) (g) (IT) ('9j') ("33) ("i7)"T34) (207) (101) (11) (13) (19) ----m>- [ 
z I Z Z I I I > Radio Tapes 31 9 11 1 26 4 484 21 2 5 9 14 7 CD OOlOIIINlCATIONS TECHNIQUES Radio-Closed Circuit 2 9 o 0 00 5 5 00 00 2 9 1 TV Spots 179 11 1 36 4 154 18 2 00 235 en TV-Closed Circuit 10 1 11 1 4 5 13 2 9 1 00 118 CO 
Z % Z Z Z Z 
ladlo Tapes 31 9 3l 7 9 5 23 1 26 3 43 4 
Iadl0 Cloud C1 reus. t 2 9 40 00 00 00 3 8 
TV Spots 179 19 8 14 3 23 1 31 6 9 4 
tv- Closed Circuit 10 1 9 9 14 3 00 10 _5 11 3 




Radio ""d TV eoats 
Television Spots are used primarily by non-profit organizations 
iDwlwd. vith E1!IploytaeQt ($12,667) and th()se C;oc.tall) Active 
($8,875) eo_uniesti ... s groups spend $6,813 annually for TV sad 
Uucau ... l groupo $4,000 
Izpendlturea for aadio Tapes ore $6,SOO for Employment orgllllir;otions 
ad. $3.681 for Co1lllDUDlc.ationa 
TV Closed Circuit I although uscd by only 10% of the oomple is a high 
coat for those that Ulie it Thus, those .odally active organizations 
usiDa TV Closed Circuit spend $17,500 " year for tho service., Edu1.4tionol 
-orpnlzations spend $l1,167 and Employment $10,SOO 
AVERACE COSTS OF COKH1lllICATION FACILITIES 
PURPOSE OF ORCANIZATION 
~;ir. s'(;W ~!- Educa- Cluhe 6 EmplaJ-TOTAL tional IIabbtea _t (207) (33) (17) """TIil 
$ $ • • 
Radlo Topes 3,344 1,750 3,681 1,375 125 6,300 
Radio-Closed Circuit: 2,625 2,188 3,500 
TV Spots 6,895 8,875 6,813 4,000 12,667 
TV-Closed Ci rcui t 10,212 17,500 17,500 4,208 11,167 10,500 





AVERAGE COSTS OF COHIIUlIICATIONS FACILITIES 
Gale ' a Public 
TOTAL Assn • RCCB Radio 
(207) (iOo') <m (43) 
$ $ $ $ 
l.ad1o Tapes 3,344 3,261 6,000 3,066 
ladlo-Cloaed Clrc:ttlt 2,265 3,500 2,188 
rvSpota 6,895 10,964 250 
























15,000- 50,000- 100 ,000 IIo * 
50,000 100 000 ~ AD."u 









*Responcient volunteered COst information but did not l1st aize of membership 
'l'elearclIu, Mailgram!!, Telox, Telecopier 
Telearam and Ml111gra«a usage tends generally to increase "'lth the size 
of the orgnnh,atlons Thus, 2lt of the 8!DOllier orgon1r:atlons usc 
Ma11srams 08 compared to 12t of thosc w1th 100,000 or morc me:mbers 
'l'elesraas use rise from 24% to 32% 
Tbe greatest usage of Telcsra.m:s and MDt] grlllU appoars to be made by 
~ the Employment orientQd orgenizations Horc than halt usc Telegrams 
~ (va 22% average) and almost a third usa Ha11grarns (Ys 19% averoge) 
c", 
Club and Hobby o!'lon1zaUons arc the secone( most frequent users -- 3S: 
for _Telegrams and 29% far, Hollgramo 
Bowcwr. 1n tenDS of cost. by far the biggest users of mailgrnlll9 
($19,938) are the Social ACtive organlz:Jttans They spen ... d on thQ 
.wrage more thaa all other groUP8 combined 
USAGE OL~,-MM1JNICATIONS TEClCliqUES 
BY SIZE OF "FHBERSHIP 
Under 2~,OOo- 50,000- 100,000 
10TAL 2~,OOO 50,000 100,000 UP Ho MS'tlOr 
(207) (101) (21) (13) (i9) (s3) 
COMMUNICATIONS TECHNIQUES 
% % % % % % 
Telex 9 7 89 14 3 7 7 15 8 7 5 
Telecopier S , 4 a 9 S IS 4 a a 75 
Hnilgrams 19 3 20 8 23 8 23 I 31 6 9 4 
TelcSTalllS 22 2 23 8 286 38 5 31 6 9 4 








USAGES OF COIlH\lNICATIONS TECHIIIQUES 
PURPOSE OF ORGANIZATION 
No Communi- Educa-
TOTAL Answe r* 80e1.91 cations tiona! 
(207) (9) (22) (9i) <TIl 
I I I I % 
9 7 00 00 132 6 I 
5 7 11 I 4 5 6-6 6 I 
19 S 11 I 27 3 13 2 15 2 
22 2 22 2 22 7 12 I 12 I 
Club. 6 Employ-
Hobbies ment (i""7) (J4) 
I I 
00 17-6 
5 9 2 9 
29 4 32 4 
35 3 52 9 





AVERAGE COSTS OF COllH\lNlCATION FACILITIES 
BY SIZE OF PlEHBERSHIP 
IInder 25,000- 50,000- 100,000 No 
TOTAL 25,000 50,000 100,000 i*- An ..... r· 
(207) (101) (21) (13) 19) (53) 
$ $ $ $ $ $ 
4,844 1,350 2,625 12,500 10,500 6,312 
1,361 1,208 125 2,375 1,250 
4,057 250 250 500 3,083 37,625 
1,729 712 1,094 125 S.S33 292 
I 
*Reapondent indicated usage but did Dot sbe of membership 
AVERAGE COSTS OF COMHUNI~T10~S FACILITIES AVERAGE COSTS OF COHKUNICATlONS FACILTIES 
PURPOSE OF ORCANIZATIOH Galo'a Public Public 
TOTAL ""sn NCCD Radio TV 
(201) (100) (ill (43) (z6J 
$ $ $ 
Tele ... 4,844 l,811 U~ 6,781 
Telccop1cr 1,361 1,250 1,792 688 
HDilgroms 4,057 292 250 250 2,375 
Tciesraaas 1,7%9 2,033 125 125 292 
Ho 
• 
ColllllUlli- Educa- Club. & Employ-
TOTAL AD"""r Social cations tional Bobbies ment 
> 
(z07) (9) (i2) ~ (33) m> (34) 
CD $ $ $ $ I 
en Telex 4,844 6,156 2,625 1,813 
en Telecop1or 1,361 3,500 1,350 375 1,250 
IlaUgr_ 4,057 19,938 1,194 250 250 250 
TelearlUll:ll 1,729 625 375 125 375 208 3,222 







Other Coamwnlcatlone Techniques 
The mare eaot.ric coma:runicat1one services tend to be limited 1n 
uae at the present time Thus. TV Slow Scan and PrtvBtl! K1crowave 
.. em to be mentioned ooly by Broadcast stations 1110 same seclll.9 to 
be tae of Cable TV. Satellue, Coafcreucinl, etc 
--
Data 'frannd.eeion aeem to get oome; use for Educational and So~la1 
Active o~hatlOD.a AS well as Co=Dunieation. 
USAGE OF alKHUH1CATIONS TECHN19\J1tS 
BY SIZE OF HEllBERSRIP 
IInder 2S.09~ SO.O~ 109.009 80 
TOTAL 25,000 50.000 100.000 ~ Ansnr· (207) (101) (21) (13) (19) 
-mr 
alHKURlCATIONS TECHlll~ 
Z Z Z Z Z Z TV Slow Scan o 5 1 0 00 00 00 00 Pvt Microwave 34 4 0 4 8 00 00 3 8 
.DatD Transmissioo 5 8 SO 95 1S4 S 1 18 
*Respondent volunteered usage but did not indicate aha of me~crahlp 
TV 81",,_ 
> ..... IUcrov.,.., 




USAGES OF COKKUNICATIONS TECIINIQUES 
PURPOSE OF ORCAIIlZATION 
::svcr* Social 
Communi- Educo Club. & E"Ploy-
TO'rAL cations tionol Hobbies ""n' (z07) (9) ('2"2) ('9i) ----m> (TI) ~ 
I I I I I I I 
05 00 00 11 00 00 00 
34 11 1 00 6 6 00 00 00 
58 00 4 5 5 5 9 1 00 8 8 
* btopondent indicaced usoge but did not indicate purpose of oraaniz.ation 
TV Slow Scan 
Private Kic.rowave 
Dato Transm! •• Jon 
AVERAGE COSTS OF COKKUNICATION ;ACILITJES 
BY SIZE OF KEKBERSHIP 
Under 25,000- 50,000- 100,000 
TOTAL 25,000 50~000 100,000 ...!.J!2-
(207) (101) 21) (13) (19) 
$ $ $ $ 
40,000 53,083 



















PURI'OSE OF ORGANIZATION 
No Communi- Educ:a-
AnsveDil' Social cottone tiona! 




~~ (17) (34) 
4,000 
• ae.poa.deot ladic::ated usa&o but did not indicate purpo"c of organizDtion 
AVERAGE COSTS OF COtelUNICATIONS FACILITIES 
Gale'a Public Public 
TOTAL Assn NCCB Radio TV 
(207) (i(iO") em (4'3) """'"(2') 
TV-Slow SCM 
Private Klerowove 110,000 1,625 78,025 
Data Tr.BDsmi8s100 46,928 77,000 4,000 2,500 61,667 
USAGE OF COl1l!UNlCATlONS TECHNIQUES USAGES OF CO'OMllCATIONS TECHNIQUES 
B\ t;IZE OF MEMBERSHIP PURPOSE O. ORGANIZATION 
No CoIImIunt- Educ4- Clubs & E=ptoy-
Uncler 25,000- 50,000- 100,000 No TOTAL Answer* Social cndons tional HohbJcs mcDt 
TOTAL 25,000 50,000 100,000 ~ Answer .. (201) """"(9") Tz2) """"('9i") """"ffi) """'(i7) (j4) 
(207) (101) (21) (13) (19) (53) 
CO/lKllNlCAtIONS TEClIlllgUES % % % % % % % 
~ Wi re Sc rvicc I 4 o 0 4 5 2 2 00 
00 00 
CQ 
TV Programming-Doc 1 4 00 4 5 2 2 00 00 00 
I 
Coble TV 2 4 o 0 o 0 4 4 30 00 00 
til % Z Z % % % Satellite 10 00 o 0 2 2 00 00 00 
CQ Wire Services 1 4 10 00 o 0 5 3 1 9 Conference r Network 10 o 0 o 0 2 2 o 0 00 00 
TV Programm.lng-Ooc 1 4 2 0 00 o 0 00 1 9 Other 1 4 00 00 2 2 00 00 2 9 
Coble TV 2 4 4 0 o 0 o 0 00 1 9 
Satellite 10 10 00 o 0 00 1 9 
r<mtareacEl. Network 1 0 1 0 00 7 7 00 00 
Other 1 4 3 0 00 o 0 o 0 00 





AVERAGE COSTS OF COHlIIJIIICAnO~ FACILITIES 




Vlre Servi.... 37,500 
TV ProgrGIIIIIiDs-Doc 3,188 
Cal>Ie TV 3,950 
Satellite 5,625 
Coofereoce8, ltctvorlt 1.062 
Other 27,167 
No 
MSVC!r Social ('9) (22) 
Coumun~- Educa- Club. & Employ-
cation9 tional Hobbles ment 



















































&an'k1ng of Communications Satellite Uscs 
After li9tlD8 their prescot uscr and costs of prcsent comnn.nicRtions 
eenrieoe and tochniques, roapondents yore nnked to rank tho top 
fiva fro::: a l1ar of twelve, for \il'hlch they would aive first priorities 
if Satellite Service dedicated to non-profit orgnniz.ations W~D 
_de 8vn!.labl.c. to their orgnnhations 
In our arteljsis, we assignod a point value to the top three nnklngs 
Tho aerv.f.cc: vlth the hJghest Bcore would be first choice Second 
hlahos1" scure would be accond choice Etc We arbitrarily Dssi&ned 
o value of 1 po1DtB to 1st choicc, 5 points to 2nd choicc. 3 points 
to 3rd choico and 2 points to thosc people "'ho just indicated 




OlD. this basis, Long Olst"mco tcl~phonc sorvice would be stven first 
- . 
prtorlt) by aU org.mt.zotions, large and small, and regardless of_-
purpose for which orgnnh.ation eK.ists 
Tho uecond choice vart~s with organJz.atio"'l purpose and .. size Thus, 
tbose argrmuatioos With 100,000 or QO'['C members selected telecoplor 
aoconci and tolcgral'l third The 50-100!.OOO group chose Dnt.1 Transmission 
second and National ond Regional Mt!ctings. third Tho organizations 
hovina 2.s-SO,OOO meazb~rB were equally divided for second plnco between 
Telca,-= and Telex Those with fe'Wer thlln 25,000 selectLd Radio and 
TalcYiolon. but this 18 probllbly due to the woighlinS of 'he sample for 
Public IInd!o IIIld TV Stotions 
PRIORITY RANK SCORE OF COMMUNICATIONS SATELLITES USES 
HUMBER OF Kt.KBERS 
Under 25,000- SO,OOO- 100,000 
~ 25,000 > 50,000 100,OOOt ~~~ 
(207) (\01) (21) (13) (l9) (53) 
Long Dlstnncc- Phone 4 0 4 3 6 1 4 9 4 2 2 5 
Rndl0 1 4 1 4 00 o 8 00 2 4 
Television 11 I 3 o 3 o 9 o 7 I 3 
Heet logs .... Nat l/Rcgiona\ 10 11 08 1 4 o 8 o 4 
Data Trnnsadsslon o 8 a 8 o 5 1 5 o 8 06 
TV- Closed Circuit o 7 o 8 o 8 o 0 o 4 08 
Hailgrllms o 6 o 7 o 6 11 o 4 o 1 
Telex o 4 o 4 11 04 o 4 
Tclecoptcr a 4 o 4 o 4 00 10 o 3 
Telegram o 4 o 3 11 o 8 0~9 o 1 
Radio ClOSld Circuit o 1 o 2 00 00 o 2 08 
TV Slow Senn 00 o 1 00 o 0 00 00 
Note Respondents were ask.Q.d to rank the first five communications techniques for 
satellite use from GlbOng those listed 
A point value was assigned to the top three ronkinas to yield an ovcroll 
priority ranking [or the study 
IRt plute was assigned 1 PQ1ntG 
2"ld place \las assigned 5 points 
lrd place was assiun~d 3 poinn 
Some rcspondcnts did not give Q numerical ranktnn They JUSt chocked 
techniques Checks were givLn 0 value of two points 








After Long Distance Telephone use, the Soci0.1 Active organizations 
would utl1iae S.otellite Service for National and Regional Meetiogs 
•• second choice and Tolavlsion 8S third choice 
ComuniatJono organlEatioDS 48 expected would selact Radio and 
Televt..alon attor Long 1)utance Telephone-Service 
Educational Croups would utilize Satollite Service for Long 
D1stance Telephone 5Crvice and then vould select Data Trnnam.1saicm 
7h.ird choic.o was a tie between Keetinss ond Kal1gram.Q 
the ol'aaniutiDlls involved with Clubs and Hobbies cbose He.eUnga 
second and Tolegrams third, after Long Diatance Telephone Sarvice 
the !qtloJ1llDllt orientod or~iEat1ODa aolectcd Long Distance 
Telephone Sarvice first, Telex second, H411grams third and National 
ad Regional Meetings fourth 48 their SatolUte Service priorities 
PRIORITY RANK SCORE OF C~UNICATIONS SATELLITES USES 
PIJR1'OSE OF ORGANIZATION 
No Communi- Kduca- Club. 6 Elllploy-
TOTAL Answer'" Social c8tions tlonal Robbios cen t 
(207) --m- ('22f"" """"(91"") - (m (i7) (34) 
I 
.. Long Distance - Phone 40 2 7 3 3 3 4 4 I 6 1 
-Raaio 1 4 o 3 06 2 75 o 4 00 
TelcYiBlon 1 l' 1 1 1 0 1 9 o 4 00 
""otinge/Notl/Regional 1 0 00 11 10 08 1 8 
Data Transmission 08 06 06 o B 1 4 06 
TV Closed Cl rcuit o 7 o 8 o 3 10 03 06 
Hai1at'eatS 06 o 6 o 3 o 2 o 8 09 
Telex o 4 00 o 4 o 3 02 03 
Telccopier o 4~ o 0 00 06 o 2 02 
Telegram 04 00 00 02 OS 11 
Radio Closed Circuit o 3 00 00 o 6 o 2 1) 2 
TV SlOW' Sean 00 00 00 o 1 00 00 
Note Respondents were asked t~ ran. the first five coanuniA:atiotts techniques 
- for satellite use from among thosc listed 
A point value was assigned to the top three ranklngs to yield an overall 
priority ranking for the stud), I 
lat place was assigned 1 points 
2nd place was assigned 5 points 
3rd place vas assigned 3 points 
Some respondents did not giv.;! .0 D~rical ranking They just checked 
tochniques Check.s were given .0 value!. of tva points 


















When rankin88 arc analyzed by -number af clt4VC:Crs in the orgllDlzat1tm, 
llauOIlAl and bItonal Meetings oro second lo Long Distance Telephone 
at eacb level Third choice 1s Television for tbOsc: with fcwor thon 
20 chApters and those with 20 - 49 chapters Howowr. for thoflo 
orsanlaatloQs vith 50 or more chaptors I third choice is Kntlgrams 
PRIORITY m.1t SCORE OF COKHUNICATlmS SAn:LLITES USSS 
NUl<BER OF CIIAPTERS 
110 
TOTAL Under 20 20 - 49 50+- MlIIoMr* 
(207) (39) (ii) (55) ---wr-
Lonl Distance - Phone 4 0 4 I 4 0 5 5 , 3 
Radio o 3 o 5 00 o I o 5 
Television I I 1 4 C 8 o , 1 4 
Kcc:tings-Natl/RegiollO! 10 16 1 3 I 3 06 
Data Trmtsmisaion 08_ o 5 o 3 09 08 
TV Closed C1 rc:uit o 7 o 7 02 03 09 
MaHaranIS o 6 o 7 02 I Z o Z 
Telex 04 o 3 o 6 05 05 
Telecopier o 4 05 o Z 0' 0.5 
Telearnm 04 o J o 5 09 o 2 
Radio Closed Circuit 03 --"'- 0 5 00 o 1 o 5 
TV Slow Scan o 1 
NoL.e Rle.pondcnts \IDle asked to rank die first five cOCIIIUDit4tt0118 tQchntques 
for sotellite use (rotfl Among those listed 
A point vol~ .... ns 4ssicned to thlC! tope threo l'mlkiD&II to yteld aD: oW'tall 
priority rmlktng (or the study 
1st place waa IlSslgned 7 points 
2nd plare vas assigned 5 points 
3rd place VM assigned 3 points. 
Some reaptmdents did- not stve 8 numerical nmktnG They just chocked 
technlqucs Cbcclts werc gJ..r~ a value of two points 






Other Uses of ~"tcl~tc Service 
Afte.r ran1dne tho kinds of services they would Siv,- first prioritie'l 
to if Satellite Service ded.1C:1.tcd to non-profit organizations were cadc 
.vailable, our rcspondent3 "'arc asked, "To wh'lt other use9, if an),. 
would you put the satellite oervice. if it were made available to your 
or ... la.tion 7" 
39 reapondents 09Z) offered BuggcGtioos The use of the Satelhtc 
Service for Training and Educatlon wan, by far. the most frequent ~ntioD 
(5 8) NetworkloS WAS mentioned next most often by 3 9% Increosed 
coaunications by 2 4% and usc for rteet1n&9 and conferences by I 9Z 
tho use to which these rospondt:ntn would put a satellite service fa 
.eeo -are clearly by looking at what they SOY. rather than just looking 
at the numbera For eumplc, one look!) at satellite sorvic(! 89 n means 
of offering n.t-home t raining to proCessiooola in our (teld" Thin oame 
individual thought "it tlight provide a system for the delivery of care 
to the isolated elderly U 
ODe thoUJ,ht of satellite servic.e 8S an "education, health and cooo1.Ulity 
cleveloplNmt resource oharlng on an international ball!o " 
SUII another thouaht it might bo useful for "re:Jearc:h in rural aroao --
health and education II 
OTIlER USES OF SATELLITE SERVICE 
Suggested Uses of 
SAtellite Service ~ ~ 
Trainins and Education 12 S8% 
Meetings , Conferences 1 9 
Increased Coc~l\micAtlon l 4 
Information to Rural AreQs 1 4 
Networking 8 , 9 
Alternate Newa Covo.rago OS 
Cheaper. raster Communication 1 4 
iSle. Stereo 10 
Library Access o 5 
No Answer ~ ...!LL 





Ite!poa ... to Que.cion on "Otber Uses of Satellite Service" 
"Bealc tnfox-t1oD tl'aDsm1s.D1CXl aucb .. transferriag matliaa Usts, 
·hippuS lDfo~t:laD, ate - computer input .. " (001J 
.... an lD geed of a.caUite services fol' bumatiClOal eoDlllunieatlODs 
pn-r117 Cal' eJUUDplo, to ete tapther affillated project groups I.n 
tile USA, GerMD" Cm.oda, Austl'aUa and Japan, where ,elepbane aDd 
ElF _t.or radio an primarily DOV used" (136) 
-It would pem1t us to offer at~oae tr.lolo.& to profeaalonals ~D our 
flo1d It lIi"'t .lao provide a .,stem for tbe dellvery of, care to tbe 
laolated elelerl, (011) .. 
"lSclucat1aD. health md COIIIIIunity cleveloplllDDt Raource sbaring on an inter-
DatloDal baoia" (144) 
• .. twodWta (ayodicatloa) _c",""",rela1 radio "roarllllllD1aB (o1ao TV) .. (110) 
• 'fo better CArJ')' out the ad.es1en of channel in reapoa.sible publtc television 
'na4e.aatlDa of edtlC4tiaoal. COIIIIIUDity affairs, and cultural pro8rams -
tD.clud.1DI'roodcut of college-credit TV courses" (IlS) 
-lDtematioD.al aDd aat1oaa.l. PubU c Access Cable Telev1alou -- Two va, 
pu.araa1Da for public ea:per1.mentatlOD. and use Library Access 
Kuoachuaetu OpeD. tJa191!!nlc1 Free School Instructional Telev1sioo 
"All Home ColIIDunlcatloas are on RCA SatcolII 1 We cUl'rently lee.so two 
linea Ooe for our national network servia, ODO for A-P teletype 
Can't see any other immediate USB, thou&h weld lure like to eee a 
['eduction of charges' 11(151) 
If Public education programs via radio/television It (027) 
11 Unknown ,However, we are 100k.10& fur. vay to extend superior faculty 
output to more people 11 (019) 
"One of our 1008 range plans is to cooperate in an iatamatinnal 
iD.fo11Dation c"tC:hange uttlbtng our computer upabilities If (018) 
II Electronic mail services II (017) 
n Continuing edu.c.otion proB~alU and in service programs for union careers 
cd inter-reston.l services by specialists on various ft.clds and a 
de.lIDUStratlon center and tie 1n with r ~-eommercial use of cCHmII1ntty cable f' (015) 
, Radio, meetings It (051) 
" Two-way seminara or revieW' sea4ions - TV or phone U (044) 
" Invitations to congressional and military leaders to address thouseada 
of Resorve offlcera vi. TV .. (038) 
Health Services tI (138) " Researl..h in rural areas -- health and education II(OlS) 
"VB olre.adJ have tva satolUces of our own thst ve built Both work Just 
UDe, md do our,Job .... ll n (\09) 
Motel 1Iuaber. 1a pa~the8e8 indicate incervicw numbers 
II Conference calla across the U S ICQn4~a for needed imput to programa " (032) 
''For video links between schools. media groups. and cable &1ste1lS9, Perhapa 





"la.ereued COCIIWlnication8 II (05S) 
"would depend upon pos8ibllit1es offered -- our needs at that tiDle of 
a'9a1lU1Uty of cheaper and faster melllUI of communie.o.tions " (086) 
ItsatarcOl1t1ne:ntal Public radio netvorlta __ Ka:ny languages or inter-
COIlt1Ae.n~l and iatracontlnental public televi"iOD "(045) 
"Radio I18CVOrk planned for late 1976 start U(048) 
UStereo uec tra:nsm:l.seioD "(043) 
"Ba.aic fe.tu.m ie immetfiate access to programs that Dre too timely for 
aa11 aod too expensive for phon.! (line or dial) connection8 Music 
qualit7 \Sloe vou14 be nice for BOULC programs s,¥.C very adequate 
for IIIOSt n (107) 
"Conference calla .. (094) 
nCorutuc:t national meetings by TV or Radio " (07B) 
"pBS cpa arc currently negotiating for public broadcasting satellite 
.",tea .. (205) 
~ 
~ ~ 
PURPOSE OF ORGANIZATION 
NumbQr Ntmlher Response 
Source of U8~ ~ Responded ~
Gale' 9 Eacyclopodi4 of Associations 897 100 l1lZ FREQUENCY PERCENTAGE 
Ilatlooal CitlKCn8 Committeo 
For aroadC4Dting (NeeS) 139 23 16 5 
14ucatiGUll Radio StettOD8 640 43 6 7 
Civic Affairs. Politicol Action. 
Voting 191 
Civil Defenso War. Veterans 
Iducational Tolevision Stations 215 26 12 0 Organizations 
34 
Communications. Media. P a 10 
Other 140 10 7 1 
Community Services, Sodal Welfare 
Social Problems 91 440 
>-
Don't Inov (Mo 1Ddlcatlon of 
CD Derivation of Reapoodent 
I 
Cons\lllXtr Services 9 43 
Cultural. Aesthetic, Artistic Z I 0 
Education 5 2 4 
en 
-:a TOTAL 2,031 207 10 1% Labor Unions. Employaent 14 68 Business Maociatlons-
non-professional 2 1 0 
Proies$ional rgan.h.adods IJ 6 1 
Family-Youth 17 8 Z 
Health 2 10 
Fellowahtp, Social Clubs,Xin5hlp 2 10 
Racial, Ethnic 2 10 
Conservation. Ecology 12 5 8 
Scicotific, Learned 2 10 
Religious 3 1 4 
Agricultural 11 5 3 
Sports & Hobbies 1 o 5 
Fratenaal I o 5 
Low r.nforcC:lDC!:nt 1 o 5 
Philanthropic 1 o 5 
H.iscellanC!Qus 1 o 5 
No Answc r. Don't Know 4 1 9 
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